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WHAI YOl CAN' I UO <)\

I Ht JOLRTH.

Carry fireworks or era kers on trolley

car, steam train,* ferryboat, or publit

vehicle-

Transport them tl

vehii le with other expl

mahle arti) les.

Bell fireworks in am bn tiding use

part . i s .i dwelling, factory, sc hool

place ol issembly.

s-t ofl roi ket, bomb, roman candl

Italian battery, unless an expeiienced
|

adult person.

Sell or keep toj guns

cartridges

Sell i
• r keep blank c irti id>;.'-..

Sell i r keep toy cannon for blank car-

tridges.

S< II or ki e|i tov pistol for blank car-

tridges.

Explode bl ink i artridges or bombs.

Sell cjr ki tit.- rackers exceeding two

inches in length ami three-eighths of an

inch in diameK r.

S.-ll ..r k< en i rack) is ul gn ati r explo-

than regulation size I I u k

•"acker.

NEWTON—EATON. BROKE Oil Of IHE

lor lank

M\r pOWel

gunpow '

Set ..tt fireworks requiring sp< i lal tool,

holder or morl

I Jse high expl

powerful than b

s ,.il or store in an) building o

premises where there are paints, oils

,lrv go -ds, lumber, drugs ot other com

bustiblec .

es 1

isives (explosives

,u k gunpowder .

than
Sell or keep torpedoes tarter

three qu irters of an im h in diameter.

Set off si rpents, bombs rockets or set

nieces in the public street or public way.

Sell hreworks or tir.cnwk.-r-. except Bridgewater, Miss |ulia B. Kelley of

- im I toy torpi does to children

Mr. Howard Augustine Newt in, son i f

Rev. and Mrs l> Augustine Newton of

Main street, and Miss Jane Sprague

Katon, daughter of Mr. and Mr-,. George
Baton of Bridgewater wen married at the

home of the bride's parents on Tuesday

afternoon. The ceiemony was performed

\ Rev. 1). Augustine Newton, the

groom's iather, assisted bv Rev. Russell

Baton of L'rbana, Ohio, brother .>t the

bride, and took place at tour o'clot k.

The residence was attractively deco-

rated tor the o i asion with an abundance
ut i! iwers an I ferns in a general color

scheme of green and gold whit h were the

class colors 01 the briile. Wellesley, 'o.s.

fne i ouple entered to Lohengrin's wed-

ding march, played bv Mr. Wood, the

bride's cousin. The bride was dressed

in a gown of white messaline, her bridal

veil being knotted through her engage-

ment ring. She carried a shower bouquet
. >f lillies of the valley.

Miss Bessie Coe Champney ol Cleve

land, Ohio, Welleslev, '05, a classmate

ol he bride, was maul of honor. Sin v\us

g 1
' vued in green and carried white s\u.t t •

peas, and wore u wreath of the same
11 iwei -. Mr. KlIis. hi I lildreth of

'

1 lolyoke. Amherst, '. t>, v\as best man.

The bridesmaids were Miss Christine

Marion Newton of this 'own, the groom's

sister, and Miss Mm Sanderson Ballon

of Chester. I'hej wore gowns ol yellow

and pansy wreaths of the same color,

carrying bouquets ol p insies also,

Sx young ladies, -.hool and college

friends, acted a- attendants during Ihe

ceremonv Miss Helen V. Schuyler of

West Newton. Mis- Carrie Cole of

For the first time in the history ol the

present jail since its location in the base,

merit of the Town Hall building, a

prisoner mad his . s :a|>e this week. He
was Charles Quigley, iS years of age, and

he succeeded in making his way from the

prisoners' pen into the Town Hall by

WHERE I HEY ARE

SPENDING IHE SIMMER.

Mr Freeland E. Hovey and familj are

spending the summer at their cottage at

Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Spun will

pa— the Fourth at Petersham, M iss., lh«

means of a hoi air register, and escaping home of their sun. Rev. George B. Spurr.

from the building after a tussle with Jani-

tor* McCauley, v\ 1 j « > heard him walking

hi t r \ in--; to

Later in the week Mr. Spurr will go to

Chicago.

Mrs. Fred Kultz of Oxford stru t 1- at

Craigville for the summer.

Mr s. S. Langle) and family .ire

spending the summer at Falmouth.

Mr. C. H. Creed of Mystic avenue is at

Dorchester, where he will make his

future home.

Among the Winchester residents who
are spending the summer at Swanrpscott

is Mr. Fred < >. Fish and family.

Mr. Arthur C. Lombard and family

went to thru summer home at Provmi e«

town tin- w eek.

Mr and Mrs. George A. Weld are at

The ClifT, Swampscott, foi the summer.

Mr Granville E. Palmer and famil)

have moved to Feiiwick, Conn,, whee

mi II entered at one corner
the> will make their tuture home,

ing and connected w ith a regis- Mr. Klmer P Randletl and family of

about the hall and found

hide behind some . hairs.

Quigley was arrested yesterday morn-

ing charged with being idle and c'is-

orderly, and in Woburn court was sen-

tenced to th.- ( oncord Reformatory, It

was Chief Mcintosh's intuition to take

him to the reformatory during the alter-

noon.

He Was pi n ed in the jail, but Hot III a

cell. This place is used tor criminals

charged with petty offences and allmv-

them a little more comfort ot light and

air than the brick cells. It is, however,

guarded with efficient devices against

(--rape, iron barred at llv windows and

w ith a heavy in m d... ir.

What had been overlooked was the

tart that one ot the hot air pipes for I1e.1t

uiK th

Of the

t
Lagrange street are spending th. -summer

at Minut.

Mr. F. M. Gerrish and family will

spend the summei at Stralham, N. H.

is at his -urn

Somes are at

t.ir tin- warm

toy cap

ilndi r 1 -> years.

Set oit illuminating fin works •

between th' hours ol 7 p. m. and

night.

Set oft" Ire. r e kers within y« feet

am h. .si-it il without a ipeoial ijernut.

Smoke inside premises where lirewc

nn . k,;pl -n I onlv the -'.ilr and

safety m » hes allowed.

\C opt

nr, I-

it

ll-e it

WMfR SPORTS

HI I I) SATURDAY.

North Raynham, Miss Alice O. Harris of

Fast Bridgewater, Miss Daisy Churchill

01 Bridgewat. t and Miss Laura Welch of

Chi< ago,

Immediatel) following the ceremony a

I K attended lei •

1 boil was held. Mr.

and Mt-. Newton h 'ing assisted in leceiv-

ing by theil parents and Mr- Ann 1 W.
Bates, Mi-. Newton's aunt. 'I he uslieis

were Messrs Fran 1- .md Harlan New-
ton, the groom's brothers, and the at-

tend mt-. Following tie- reception the

couple lett (or a short wedding tup. The)

will s|»'ii I tin- summei at Mi. Newton s

summei In aite in Maun- am I w ill be at

rowd witnessed the watn- hume in Bridgewater after September the

Wmchestei boat dub oil firs t,

The ceremony and reception was at-

tended bj many college friends of the
>"" 1

{fie vriii m huiiig graduate 1 :

Amherst, '06, and the bride ot Wellesley,

. .-, Guists weie present from Chicago,

Pniladelphia, Boston and Cleveland, be-

sides numetous surrounding places.

Main haiidsomi wedding gilts wert re-

ceived of cut 'glass, silvel en till- - and

. lima.

r. This pipe i- about
1
5 feet from the

floor, and near its base is a small steam

pioe, which run- across the ceiling.

Quigley had a common wooden chair

to -it 111, and tins In- evidenth placed be-

neath the small steam pipe, jumping from

its arms and catching hold ol the pipe.

I |e h id to pull himself Up bv main

strength t' 1 rest partly over the hig hot air

;

pipe held in place by an iron band. I lis-
j

connecting this pipe, he pushed the iron

register up into tin- hall together with th.-

<

iron pan which held it, and he managed 1

to squeeze through the sin ill hole.
'

janitor McCaulev heard footsteps in the

hall wliil.- at hi- work in the building ami

j

on entering saw Quigley crouching be-

;
hind some chairs, 1 1.- grappled w ith him family are spending tie- summer at Bass

Mr James 11. Dwinell

mer home it < 'ataumet.

Mr. an I Mis. I) A.

Fernw o< id, < . I < lucester,

weather.

Mi. Edward E. Thompson, master at

the High school, will pass tin summer at

ill River.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred th k S. Snyder are

at their cottage at Marblehe.ul Neck for

the summer,

Mr. an l Mr-. Rol md II. Sherman and

Dr. G N. P. Me id an '
: unilj w ill ^.

to their summer home, 1 < Bungalow ,

Ashland, N. H . next Friday lor tin sum
mer.

Mr. Leonard M Pussano and family

are .a their summer home in Maine til.

September.

Mr. George S Rice and family will go

next wei k to Mt Vcii.on, N, 11 , tor the

next two mi mths.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Baldwin are

spending the month at East Jaffrev, N H

Mr. Ralph Joslin and family ate at theit

1 otta^e at S. ituate,

Mt-. Lilla Parkei Ri hardson of JErie,

Peon., is speiulmg the summer with hei

-i-ii r. Mrs. C. II S\ nan. -.

Mr. and Mi-. E. C . Man and children

spent a few rlays last w.-.-k wilh Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Clark at Scituati Beach.

Mr. I.e.- |i Mellett, a will known

young man of Winchester, left tor Wil

nungton, Vermont, where he will enjox

the country tor the rest ot the summer,

Mr. James It. Sullivan, on.- ol Win
Chester's most popular voting men, has

lett tor a three months' tin. to Falmouth,

Mas-.

Miss Geitiude Donovan ot Nelson

-tt.-et i- at Magnolia tor the summer.

Mis- M-irgaret Maguire and Miss

Elizabeth Crow It) are at B.11 Harbor,

Me . t. it tiie summer.

JAinong the summer residents at Hyan

n sport r>- Mr. and Mi- W. E, Bovuton

ot New Vork, well known to a lame
circle <>! Winchester people.

COMING EVENTS.

, 8.30 p.

Iiestei \

111.

A.

Man. hester

\ . \,w !i
( >r-

Has

ur.laj

Field, W n

1 he*. ei s.

We.lues.lai

.

Club vs Country Club on Manche»tef
Field. 3.80 p. 111.

Jul) l"'. Friday. Trolley ride

Revere Beach, h> M. CO. K.

.all, 1 aUimtt

to

Saturday,

Monday,

Saturday.

be

Saturday,

Oct.

10,

17.

24.

1,

MIIHO0ISI EPISCOPAL

CHlRdl PICNIC.

!

L'hti

. n

1 were po«tpon

account ot tin

a. 1 ne Pvetftt*

I and . 1. iS. \\ CI mt

til

I from

stornn

A l-.rJ"

sports at th

Saturday v

lime 17th

,. . ,.| on ttiat

largely entere

members oi i»

Medford clubs

prizes were B'v<

second pl i' es in

" Following 1- a

winners:

Single I'.' id" Won b v Walkling. Me

fotd; Murphv, Winchester, second ;Tuc

Witu hestei .
tinrd.

Tandem, < lentlemen

ling and Peekham

and Man<«on, Me

and Sherid in, Wine

Tall-end Race

ford . R it. s. Win

and im- some hfteen minutes tl,.- two had I

a rou^h and tumble fight, which carried

them outside the building, Oniglev finally

breaking awa\ and making his escape, 7

j
Quigley certiiinh used the most of his

, opportunity s. an 1 Ins e-cape "was made

in the only possible place where anyone

j

could leave the room, a place which had

never occurred to anyone that a prisonei

could possibly get through. Ik- has not

I
y«t l>r< ti . -o| am - I-

irk--, (

Mi. I.,

gone 1

w arm u eather,

Mr. aii' I Mrs Joseph

iiicester.

. 1 1. Simulding and family h i\ >

South Harpswell, Me., tor the

-led.

Ihe Winchester and

competing. Attractive

n tin- winners of first an I

each --vent,

li-t 1,: the events an I

DONOVAN—KELLEV.

BE GOOD 10 IHE D0OS.

Win
second;

F. ?1\ n

W ill b\ Walk-

Medford; Clement

dford, second; Bates

hester.'third.
"~

Won bv Man- m. Me 1

hester, secoil '
;

Sheri-

dan. Willi hester, thud. '

—r"~~

Tip over Race -Won by Evans,

elicstct ;
Farnsworth, Winchi

Tm-k. Wm hester, third. T
'

Mixed Tanclem K ice -Won by

Ayer and William Hyde, Ann Newman

and Fred R ites second

C.erm.m Novelt) Race Won by

Evans and Cummings, Winchester;

Fatnsworth and Proctor, Winchester,

sceond.

Hurrv scurry Race -Won bv I >aly,

Medford; French, Winchester, secontl;

Farnsworth, Winchester, third.

Tilting Won b> I'. ckham -md M in-

son. Medford.

DANA WINGA1E AWARDED
VAIE (IP.

The week now closing ha- been hard

upon humans and especially hard upon
tin- dogs. The ilu-s are perhaps the

greater sufferers in a sudden change ol

wtathei iro n spring coolness to summer
torridity. They cannot shift their apparel

at once from that which lias s. rved them

in winter to that which comports with the

.demand- of comfoit m summer heats.

'I he\ must stand it as well a- they ma\
until nature thin- their .oat- and estab-

i
lisln-s new conditions,

I >. Hi' t imagine that a d. ig is mad be-

cause he is cross at this season. Would
not you be cross, yourseh it your winter

overcoat were stuck to your back wnen
the temperature mounted to mote than

: 100 degrees? But such crossness is nut

: disease; it is simply a natural

mi - irai v discomlot 1 Tlll t!

expn
e do;

just

and

h av-

al

will

t o'.ei your

irritability at home
greater facilities to

w In n the east w ind . onu s to

Dana 1
1'- Wingate ot tiii- town, son ol

Charles E. I .
Wingate, manager ot the

Boston Journal, ha- been awarded the

Yale cup at Phillips Academy as the l>e-i

all-rOUtHi student and athlete 111 the

. la— 'I he p; i/e u a- aw ai ded

Morrison ol New York
graduating

t v George
board a trustees,

mday morning at

at

u hi.

ptesident ot th

ni "eting on M
President Hyde ot Bowdoin presidt d. A

larce number .a other prrzes and scholar-

ships weie awarded at the same time.

I IKS I ( ONCER I

NEX1 WEEK SATURDAY.

t.'t mi 1 it,

crankiness

w ha h you

ameliorate

reliex \ on.

I loii'l condemn the dog to the

" catchers" or to the euthanasia ot the

lone named society just vet. He 1- only

expressing in his animal wav the s.-nti-

ments to which you give articulate voice

w 111 11 you -weai at the weather.

IRAV1LLING IN AEASKA.

A June wedding «>f note was that of

Wednesday evening, w hen Timothy Jos-

eph Donovan of Woburn ami* Margaiet

Agnes Kelley, daughter of Mr, and Mr-

M iik Kelley ot Arthur street, were

united in marriage al the 'parochial resi

dence bv Rev. Francis E, Rogers of St. ,

Mat \ '- 1 htireh.

m The bride wore a dies- of white -ilk.

trimmed with liish point lace, and

carried a shower bouquet ot white sweet

peas. She was attended I15 Mi-- Mary

E. Kelley, her sister, who wore bin.- silk

trimmed with white crocheted lace and

carried pink sweet peas. Mr. Cornelius

Donovan, brother of the groom, was best

mall.

Following the ceremony a recepti.m

was held at th-- home of tin bride's

pat' tits on Arthur street, the COUple

being assisted in receiving their mam
friends by Mr. and Mrs Mark Kelley

.ni'
I Mi. and Mrs. Patrick I > >iu .\ an of

Woburn, The ushers for the recepiion

were Messrs, William 11 Vayo, Emile

ssjon 1

B< auchaiup ol Woburn, Thomas Kelley,

lames Kelley and William Fitzgerald.

About 100 guests were present from

Roxbury, Brockton, L'xbridge, LWobtirn,

Medford, Reading and other surrounding

towns, During the evening there was

music by Mi— Winnilred Kelley, the

Misses Sa.he an I Mane Lally of Rox-

bury, and the Misses Mary, Helen and
Katherine Regan. - Violin selections

w.-ie also given by Mr. Albeit I lallas ot

R. ixbui y.

Many handsome presents were r< ceived

by the couple, who Will reside at No. 1

Wend dl stn et.

essi nden at

Lisbon Fall-, Me.

Mr. .md Mrs. Edward O. Ptmchard are

spending the summer at Concord, N. II.

Mr. Arthur W. Hale and family ot

Black Mors*, '.n n-.' have opwiittd lliwir

suiiinici hoiii. ai l.nnda laid, Ruckpint.

Mrs. John Campbell ol Euclid avenue,

went fiie-day to Leominster, Mass., tor

a week.

'Ihe family of Mr. |, I-'. Ryan, of

Cliff street went Thursday to Sandy
Point, M line, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Dottell will leave

the ninth tor York Beach, Maine.

Miss I.. |, Sanderson is at Manchester,

Vermont, foi a month.

Mr .md Mrs. Edward If. Stone re-

turn d t:.. n E irope last Fri day.

Mr. I'eiio,' Harrington is spending

tin summer al Eastern Point, Gloucester.

Mr and Mrs, William C. Sarin- and

son ot Glengarry are at Keunchunk
Beach, Me , where they will spend the I team

arrive. 1 at the lake in time for

I at n m ni. Tins 1- the advantag.

it ing a grtive Hi it too far from h

The ball game in the muring hetw

the men and women, wa- won by

On Saturday, June 25th, occurred the

annual Sunday school ni me .1' the

Methodist Church, Two cars well filled

w ith Sunday school members .m l their

friends started at eight-thirty a. m., for

Silver lake. 'I he usual enthusiasm pre-

vail) d, ..s ill.- annual church picnic has

heCOUK a par I ot the lite ni every I » '\ and

girl, as well as in iiiv adult-. A large

number could not go in tin- mornine, but

late Itrrn n

ot select-

me.

.•el)

the

women, as the nu n w-.-r allowed to use

hut one hand, while the women used.

two. Bv two O'clock the events of the i

afternoon were under wav. and caused
im nid ol merriment. Races foi the]

children, a- well as tin- adults were

scheduled, and the wood-, rang with

laughter arid shouts the whole da\ long.

Following is the list ..t events with the

winners

:

Ball -ame- played by men ami w . mn n

—Score, women 7, men
Twenty-five yard dash foi 1 hildren

under 1 1 ytars -First prize, 1 llney I lodge;

Second prize, Jennie Lewis,

Twenty live yard dash -First

Walter lira Hey ; Se 111 1 pi i/e

Snow.

Nail Driving Contest for women
prize, Ruth Dunning; S ml

Mr-. Chaffee.

Tug ot Wat -Won by Mr Crouch's

hi/

I led

I ir-t

iri/.e,

1

Band concerts w ill be >;i\>n on Man

Chester Field tins year bv the Metropoli-

tan Park Commission as usual. in.

-. hedule ol the COIK 1 Its i- expe« ted to he

out 111 .. te*\ days, Winchester "ill htvi

seven concerts, the hrst to I e next wetk

Saturday afternoon.

DO M NOW

.

i.ittSend in \ an application tor .

membership m the Winchestei Orchestral

Souetv. Dues. $5.00, (entitling merubei

to two reserved -eats at each ot the three

concerts,) payable 1 Ictober i<t. Dates ot

concerts Dec. 5th, heb. 6th, April 3rd.

Sylvester H. Taylor, Secretary, 11 Fen-

u k r> ad. * A l.2«

I hr .alitor received tin- week a copy
ot the Keti Inkan (Aiaska)Miner, contain-

ing an account ot the most stupeiulous

enteitaimnent ever given in that place.

It was 1 idled a 100! garden, and th.- en-

tire place wa- decorated to create the

effect, all reireshments, etc . being free to

everyone. The "next evening, |une :7th,

the people gave a bail tor the passengers

ot the -. -. Spokane, the Alaska boat.

Mr. .md Mrs. ChtirU - L, Kendall of this

"awn weie anion;- the passengers

honored. l*he\ have visited the Grand
Canyon, Arizona, Coronado Beach,

I'asaileiia, s.m Francisco, Cal., and were

in Portland, Ore., during the Rose Car-

nival, to which a week was devoted.

Aftei a short stay in facoma and Seattle,

Wash., they left tot the beautiful tup

lion- tiie coast ot Alaska to Skaguav.

L'pun tlieii return they *ill spend two
a eeks in tht Veil

home o\ et the t.

Great I. ike-, in.

the route.

iw stone Park and return

anadian Kt ckies v ia the

king many stops along

summer at their cottage.

Miss Merc> J. Davis will spend the

summer at Pleasanl Valley, Amesburj.

Mr. Winfn Id F. Prime and family of

Prospect street lett this week tor Cousins

Island, Portland harbor, where they will

spend tin- summer.

Mr Edward S. Foster ol Grove street

lett tin- week tor a summer's stay at

M igtuilia.

Mr. VVyalt F.ustis has been home from

Chicago, 111., tor tin- past two weeks,

visiting hi- parents, Mi. ami Mrs, George

H. Eust is of Stevens street. Mr. Eustis

brought his automobile 'a ith him and has

been enjoying some ot the beautiful tuns

about this section during Ins sta\.

Mr. .md Mr-. F. B Tracj sailed on

the s -. Romantic last Saturday tor a

three month's trip abroad

Mr md Mr-. Suter have gone to the

seashore. Mr. Sut.-r i- very much im-

proved in health.

( Ibstacle

iradley; Sc

race

olid

-I iriz<

Har

Walter

'womb-

IIOAT Clat'B l>AX»"KS

July J. at Winchester B 0.

4. at Medford B. C.

" It., at Medford B. C.

23, at Winchester B C.

" 30, at Medford B C.

at Both Cluiis

at Winchester B. C.

.1! Med!.' id B. C

at Winchester B. C.

at Medford B. C.

8, at Wm, hester B. C.

" lf>, at Medford B. C.

" 22, at Winchestet B C

Jl LY II H tVLNIS.

Although no official program loi the

town observance has been received, it is

understood that the following arrange,

ments wili l e made ;

I He sports will be nil Main lir-t.-r held

at 10 a. 111., and will consist oi the follow*

ing events:

1 . 100 yd. dash
j. Three legged tare

Sa< k race

4 1 1 nmaii w heelbai row 1 a. e

s. Eiglu potato rai e

'1. < ibstacle race

7. Siioe recover) r.ue
.s. - yd, dash
., 1 lop, step and jump

1 1. Basket ball race

2 1 1 staiidin- broad jump
Prizes w ill be awarded loi first, -. cond

and third postions, c) insisting a solid

silvel medal, a blon/.e medal .aid a lib-

I- ni.

At ; v there w .11 be a ball name on

Mm hestei lul l, Winchester A. A.

playing against die strong Houghton and
I Hilton team. I lie line up . a tin. loi al

lealll w ill I ie a- f. i|h <w -

.

1 • Connor 3I1

Keiinev 2b
I. el Im lb

( '1 Ipp -S

Callahan 1

1

I- laherty .

I'm .ll. h e. hi It

I hi impsoii > t

S mil r\ ill. p
tin th.- evening there will tiie usual

display ol fireworks, at S o'i lock.

The Medford band has been engaged
to play tor the entire day, an 1 conceit*

will be given during the morning, after-

ni 11 ai and evening

Air. resident ot Winchester under iS

years ot age ma) enter the sports, and
should make such entry I.. Mr. R, T.

Mai tai, supervisoi ot th.- playground, at

209 Washington streel or <>it the play*

ground Saturday afternoon.

< ni Mystic I. ike the Medford Boat
fin', will hold a t. gatta. I here will be a

canoe sailing race in the morning. In

the afternoon there w ill he watei -ports

at the Medford Club, to which tin- Win-
chester Club is invited, In the evening

there will be a dance at the Medford
Club.

At the W.n hester Country Club the

morning event on the links will be a

Bogey Handicap, and th' afteri levetit

Mixed Foursomes.

Sack Race played by boys and ^uls

—Fitst prize for girls, Helen Brownell;

Second piize, Margaret McGinnis; First

prize for boys, Philip Raymond; Second

piize, W ilier Bradley,

Three legged race -tor boys and virls

Fiist piize, Philip Raymond and Walter I

Bradley ; Sei mid
1 nize, Nelson Carter and

Elmer MiUiken.

Three legged race— f >r women—First

prize, Mr- Brownell and Mrs, Poole.

Fifty yard rue First prize, Waller

Bradley , Second prize, I Inward Brownell,

Greased pole First prize. Warren
Carter; Second prize, Howard Brownell.

The Committees in charge were: gen

eral chairman, Frank E. Crawtord;

assi-t-.I by K.-v. ) R. Chaffee, Mrs. R.

M. Armstrong, Mrs Lesley Piatt. Mrs.

!•:. W I lover, Leon E, Crouch, E. S.

Everett, Charles II Dunning and Mr, 1 .

VACAII0N SCHOOL

The
he I

umittee of

.1 mattress

greatly to

PLAYGROENI) NOTES.

The playground opened up at Man
Chester Field, Monday 1110111111- at 9 ,1.

m., w ith a lair sized group of children

present from \ irious parts ol th.- town.

A- lie- sw uiit- and te« tt is had not arm. ed,

the playground was not a- attractive .is

it w ill be later,

Playground hill and base ball have

been tiie two games attracting tiie largest

number although the basketballs, volley

b.dl and so. .er have reCi iVed l aid Usage
in \ ari. ai- -auies.

Great interest has been aroused in the

sports for the morning ot July tth and 11

great deal of tile time has been spent

practising the various events such a- the

three legged r.ue, sack race, basket ball

race, broad jump, 50 yd. dash, too yd.

dash and tie- hup, step and jump. A
large numbe* have entered for these

various events and a good time is assured

for tiie morning ot the 4th.

Ml -. Minnie Ely has

. m a vi-U t> 1 her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tomkins ..i

Washington street left this w.-.-k tor Clif-

ton, where they will spend the summer.

Mu- M iy Richard.-ton sailed mi Tues-

day from East Boston on the I.- land

liner Bohemian for a three months' trip

to Europe. During her absent e she w ill

visit the passion play, Italy, Sun/ Hand.

Germany, Engl; ud and Scotland.

to New York .

r' I'imumore

R. Chaffee,

Sub committee, Mr-. J.

dward L. Dunning, II

Lesley Piatt, Aided Dover, Fred Snow,
Milton Powers.

ALIO COLLIDED WITH POLE.

Mr. and

daughter I.

N I!.. I., s;

Mrs. Alex.

:t Thursda)

eni I a week.

Livingston and

tor Claretiiont,

Rev. Char!.-- I.. Mitchell of Summit
avenue left this week tor in- iiimmer

ll. line at Christmas, Me.

Mrs. Sea. ill F. Newman and daughter

are spending a week ..1 '.'< verly.

Mrs. Charles E. Core) is spending tiie

week at M irtha's Vineyard,

tin

Mrs. Charles T. Whitten 11 SDen ling

: summer at Mirror Lai-:-, N. II.

Miss Helen Edlefscn is visiting friends

in Mu lugan.

Two small .hildren .a Mr. an 1 Mis. R.

Arthui '1 litem ot Vi Lloyd street were

slightly injured m an automobile a. 1 ident

at Revere earl) la.t Mori lav evening,

Mr .md Mi-. Tutein, with theit three

children, were 011 Mdl street, Revere, in

their automobile, and Mr. Tutein it*

tempted to turn iu!o Branch street, The
- --

• 1 A o r k

niachitu 1. ni into a telephone pole. Mr.

Tutei" rioted Hie defn ietici in t-he mei h-

atiisni in time to bring in- mai liine almost
! to a stop before it stiuck the pole.

j

When the collision occurred, how ever,

the two younger children were tossed out

,
of the ma hiii- to tii<: ground. They

:
w ere treated at ill..- office of Dr. Bond,
near bv. Mrs. Tut-in suffered from a

|

severe nervous shock. The automobile
was only shyhtly damaged and was later

towed v> the Mystic Valley Garrage.

Vai at ion Schoo
rtmghtly 1- 111 need 1

tor a I irge 1 in. It will ,11

the couilorli of the babies in tiie mir-erv

departm ut 11 some one kindly sends such
a mattres • t. ! their use.

It the boys and girts would look over

their stock of toys and dolls and select a

few tor tin- children in tin- Vacation

school the) would be contributing toward
tin -11, cess 1 .1 this '^' 1 ' .1 1 work.

Address all communications to Mrs.

William K Cunings, 6 Elmwood
avenue, Willi hesti 1 . Tel. is=i

The Vacation S. hool will open at nine

I o'i I., k, I in-, day. Jul) 5th in tin- Chapin

j
school

.

j

;The Nursery, Kindergarten and Inter-
: in idiate rooms w ill i»- < atri« .1 on the
same as last year.

In tie- Sewing room -iris w ill be taught

, plain sen in;;, mendlllg and other tilings,

i
1 inly those win. .In very w.-ll will be
allowed tu make dresses.

Luili h wiil be -. rved to all. The Com-
mittee want- a- ma i) ejds under thirteen

and bo) > mi lei t"ii vars ol age to come
to tin- s. hool a- there i- room tor.

Learning th .t m my ol tiie parents wish
to pay for their children, the Committee
will ask I i Bill a day for I • blld, or 2

' • ut- a da i" 2
'
a niofe chil Iren come

from .i tan. ds

.

N i family i- asked to pay more than 2

'.lit-.) day. i ,,• -.• pennies are to be
p ud > a n da) at tin- d. or.

SHILLINGS—HILLS.

and David

married in

ond, by the

Miss Sjsim Clapp Hi 111

Nelson Skillings, jr., wert

Amherst, June the twenty-seco;
Kev. Sidney ll. Snow. Owing to the re*
cent loss of the bride's mother the wed*
ding was very quiet and only tfu- immed-
iate family were present. They w ill live at
" Tiie Homestead" in Amherst.

\
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VOIR AH AIRS AND Ml\l. meetings. It the prayei meeting is good

tor a lew people, it is good tor man) peo-

ple. It it gives inspiration and help to .1

LACONICS.

WiuU.-st.Mtvd Main street piazza dozen people, why should it not give in

spiratioti and help

l )t o mrse it is all

aids one ilen .1 t

the point. The pi

Sunday atternoon The Spectatoi i ;«-.
> t

:

an interesting discussion •>•. the Sunday
newspaper. It seemed t" be the unani-

mous opinion of the gentlemen that the

bund.,, newspaper has been drifting portunity vvli ih 11

away irom its legitimate course tor years

Until it has become a cheap magazine
with baiely enough news to give .1 tailor

to its title to be called ,1 newspaper. I he

Sunday issues of popular newspapers in

our cities are becoming; so burdensome
that few undertake to read them. A skim

through the headlines with an occasional

glance at spei ial artii les which appear 1.

1

be of interest, is about all that 1-. ac-

corded to these Sunday magazines an t

,1 news| ap< r on the same lines as the

daily paper ot secular days would be to

many a relief.

i.uiuht

it at Issue

missing.

people -

; is ti"t

the op-

two it thtee Wiuchestentes— it pains

1 in.- spectatoi to have to sa\ it—would

be making less show 11 tliey paid -ill the»r

debts.

There are too many men here in Win-

chestei as elsewhere who wiite or talk,

who labor undei the delusion thai con-

stant censure ol others proves their own
-up. rioi iiMlits and righteousm ss.

A Pleasant stre< t gentli man say* let us

all regard the comet's tail as a tale that

IS told.

The Spectator attended a base ball

t,an that they c< iul<

than the umpire.
'1 Ik- Spi" tati a .

Whenever v 111 tin i .t Winchester ite

wltn is a failure, you will hn I also a

patient little w 11 who makes ins ex- game in Winchester recently ami could

cuses to the world, not help musing that on the "bleachers"
——— there an- always some who are . 1 ; 1 1

1 >

- eer-

One of onr leading Winchester legal

gentlemen agrees ivitli Samuel U liter*

nieyer, a leailiug lawyt-r '.1 New Yolk,

that the 1 linn- .it p. rjury is mimitted in

at least three out"of,( very live tas'-s, tried

111 tli<- courts in win. h .in issue "t fa< 1 is —
involved. I'lu is a pretty sttong indict- state Trolley Men Turn Showmen
ni'. nt, as all STA R leaders will concede.

A clc-i n a! 1 1 lend i if'The#Spei lati a says the

whole trouble lies in the; lack ot moral

tlalliill^ 111 the pul.li> >' liools, Six ietj is

bound to stiller because oi sin-- lack, In More than a million dollars' worth of

points out. Kxncrii-no has proved that parks are todaj being thrown open p.

Bomethiiig more than au hour in the Sun the pulilit by tin..- trolley roads ol this

day school once a week i-. required state, according tu reports that have just

the moral development ••! Ihe cliikl. been received at the headquarters ol the

There an- none so blind .is tlio»e who w ill Massachusetts Street Railway Ass. .< union

PARK KISH Bl.GINS.

Extra (cirs and Crews lor

Short Season.

not see.

There never was .1 woman in Wincln s

ter "i an\ "Pa l plaii. w ho did not long

to tell SJiue other wi'tiian just how she

Ought to d> > up In 1 hail

.

A Boston terrier beloiigiug to a cer-

tain W in. hestel gelilleman became 1111-

pi isoned in a sub . 1 1 1 11 win re lie re-

mained i"i nine days without loud or

walir betore being discovered and

rescued, The (..nun- was -onnwh.it

emaciated and rathel weak, but alter a

lew administrations ol lupiid loud he was

as c'hiupel 1 is • v 1 I'lie Ielilie's leu. a ity

ol life is proverbial, but troni the case in

question canine vitalitx would appear to

be e\ 1 11 ni' a e inv uliii rahle.

A citi/.eu who when lu- speaks gem ral-

1\ s.iv-. something worth while, 1 ills I'he

Spectator's attention P. a little matter

which it might be well tu mention here.

1 le sa\s poll 1 ni' 11 as .1 ml. .in- p... a

ghot" with th.. M'fupon » :li In. h in. \

are armed, tin- revolver. lust what is

the abiht) "l our Wmchestei bluecoats

Willi tin levolvel Tin Sp< ctator is not in

a position to sl ip , but perhaps a test

might be a );> 101I thing 111 the end.

A Wiiichestei lady, who gave 'I'he

Spcetatoi tin- slot \ on condition that he

withold la 1 name irotn 1 mliln alion, per

iormed an unusual ami \' i \ diiheuh sur-

gical operation on .1 small chicken .1 few

dais ago, which proved successlul. A
(eline that was desirous making a I

thrust one of its claws through the wire-

fence and caught tin- young low I. I'he

chicken was badly mutilated, its breast

having been torn. I'lie ladv, observing

the attack 1 ! tin- teline, went 1.1 the assis-

tance of the chicken, She conveyed the

injured bird into the house, and with a

needle and thread took 111 my >uii In in

the gaping wound, .aid .it this wiiting the

chicken is as lively as its brothers and

sisters. Itwasaiiol.lr thing to do

A townsman writes to The Spectator

SUggestu s tint Wun lu ster change pom
day collei Pais to night cullei tons ot gar-

bage and ashes, He cites several of the

smaller western communities that have

adopted tlie system and s.tvs that the new

system has proved a great success and is

economii al.

The Spectatoi desires to utter a word
of warning to the parents .a Winchester

in view ot the tact thai M nida\ is the

Nation's Birthday. In at le .si ..in- neigh-

borhood here in Winchesti 1 a safe and

sane Kourtli has been decided upon and

as a consei|ii' lice several more tow usnien

will spend the il.i) at home who other-

wise would go to tin country to avoid the

racket. l"ne Aniei ican loss in tbe battle

ol Bunkci II11I killed ami m.i^iiu was

1 15, and the wounded [. I'hose kill d

in celebrating Jul} p lyou, numbered 215,

and jtlie in tired were Tbe total

killed hi I iiv 4th celebra ions from 1903

10 laoa. inclusive, W is 1,531.1 and the in

jnrevl .;.v.. Against these liguri - place

the total enrollment of the American arm}

during the Re> olution.tr} VVai >>! about

390,000. What more dot s any govern-

ni this city. Within reach of the people

of almost uverv community, scores .a

mountain, lake ami seaside resorts thai

,

1

rte. lot tin lasl Jil

mouths are now re-paired alld le id} I"

receive the crowds lor whose summer
amusement they are maintained. Squads
. .1 1 kU 1 moli a in. 11 and . inductors and

hundreds ol cars that have been idle

.-111. e la-l tall are reported to be prep in d

1.
• move e v 111 - a a usts p. these parks ov< 1

unit s , ,1 p. 1, that has had littii use ail

w inti 1

.

To tin n showmen in the midst of their

pp p,. ral ion- lo 1 upe w ith the short sum

nier rush, is regardi d b\ the trolle} men
w n ake up the state associatn a .is 1 me
0: theii hardest tasks. While the big

power plants required to move the

pleasure ctowds "i a hot evening are

being made 1 * ally (01 theii extra burden,

overworked uthcials are required m to

organize ami carry on free, amusement

enterprises along in.- most modern lines.

Though evi', paik maintained by the

street railways ol Massachusetts 1- re-

. onled a- losing from one t" thirt} iliou-

-and dollars as a show venturi last siiin-

iner, tin ti . .11. \ men declare that popular

demand and the necessity ol making sonic

use ol their laige iiivestment in these

paiks will oblige them to utlei even mote

extended entertainment during this

seasi hi.

Accurate account of the cost "i every

>w in.;, seat, boot b and board 111 Iheii

resorts is being kept by the street rail-

ways, togethei w ith ihe details 01 every

.an- ot their inul tit.it H iiis opeiatious as

showmen. Just as the value ot each bit

ot street railway equipment, from bolls

to bridges and cable to 1 ars, must be s b-

n.itti d lo experts Ol tin- Hoard o! Kail

road Coinnussionets beiore its exact

amount can hi authorized in issues ol

securities, everj dollar's worth ol the

paraphernalia ol these show parks is re

quried to he recorded. Though the

members of the state trolley association

are finding this accounting in theii un-

usual amusement activities sometimes a

trifle perplexing, they are generally re-

ported as anxious to carry out this pro

vision of the raihoad law that has made
Massachusetts noted as the state where

tile lelation ot physical value to sri unties

is tin highest in the woi id.

Though almost every trolley park,

Irom ihe Berksliir<-s to pa- coast, will be

kept open with ra w amusemtut attrac-

tions this Season, it Is 1 . potted that lliail}'

a -tleet railwa) WOllld be gla ; t" give UP

this peculiar function ol showman along

in lines, I'Vwj new resorts of this kind

have been built in the 1 isi fifteen •.ear-.,

the records show, while practically none

have been Set up within the last decade.

\SKS INJUNCTION \GAINS1

Kl III ASSOCIATION.

Unclassified—Chiefly Anthological an I

PithyologU al.

Korin copyrighted b} C. I.. Richard-

son 1910,

No. 2.

A good ipiotatnai is belt- r than a

meagre original.

" There is so much good in the worst

ol Us, and s. 1 nun b bad ill lilt- be-t ot

lis, that it tiar ;l\ behooves any "i lis

tO la Ik ah alt the I . st o! as.
'

'

"God intends no man lo live without

work; Inn He intends every man to be

happ) 111 his work " Ku-kin.

"It is surprising the amount ot work
ni' 11 can endure, 1: unattended with

w irr\
.

" M. He.uis,

" \\ ith in iii. •- towards none and charity

tor nil. '

I. in. oln.

'

' 'J'iif yer kick:"

BUI .S}e w.i- arrested out West tor

shootinu an Indian out ot season. "A
nan who has die iti b sets everybod} else

to s. tat. lung." Jos;. Billings.

"Hot—hotter—hottest— Toads pant,

and so do lizzarJs The mules upon t'.u

dusty io.ul '.in't raze a trot, to save

their gizzards." j..sh Billings,

"One Science only w ill one genius nt.

So vast is .ni. so naiiow human wit,

liach might his servile province well com-

mand, would all but stoop to what

tin > tindi rstaud." Pope.

"But deep tins truth impressed tm
mind, through all I lis works abroad,

tin man hi nevi ileut and kind the most

rt seniblc-s (Jod." Burns.

"1 >i,.- ma} know all that is p. be

known about 111 ilti r, and nothing that

needs to he known aboiiUnaii." < ieorge

l-;iiot.

"So man} so maiiy creeds; So
many paths tn.it wind .aid wind, When
pi-', i!"- ail .a In nig kind, is all, this sad

woi Id 11.
1 llll.i Whet iei Wilcox.

Wi a d- ot wit an 1 u isd< an fr« an men
aial wolm 11 of in ite ' : all ages and nations,

"id and tin <i iii.ixmis, short, pithy,

"niultum 111 paivo" epigrams and say-,

iugs, and getus ot thotiglii in verse that

appi a. p. all mankind will he louiid in

tins ' . .iiiuiii > ,u h week.

MICHELIN
Tires

AU the world's important automobile contests

have been ivon on Micbelin Tires,

Why?

In Stock by

Mystic Valley Garage

h 12 Main St.

WINCH ESTfeR

NMUHISUK A. A.

AGAIN ON 1 OP.

'I'h. \\ mi lu stel A. A. again won mi

,asi SaturOa} afternoon on i\i< llll 11esK i

l-'iekl ti "in Mast Host< ai A. A. 111 ,a well

plaved game. The seme was 1

.

.Soitn 1 \ ill..- pit< In d a- usual for the local

t. an, wun Klaherty behind the bat.

Sonic-rville strut k out 1 1 men a ml all. iwed

but one base on balls.

The score:

\\TN( III- 1 I.U A \.

hit po a e

i I'Connoi lib - I Sf

i(lappss -' 1 .;

LcDue tb l n

Kciinej 2h 11 1 n u

Klaherty ' si 12 11

liudreaii li l 1

Fallon if 10 (1

Tlimnpson cf

Suiiiei \ lib- [•
11 " J

Totals 'a 24 1
j

III! SIAKS 01 JLLY.

Vegas is Well up in tile sk\ and its

pah- blush light wi.l help lo recognize it.

lis ail. 11. 1. iei Stars cm 1» 1 asih set 11,

air ot ilu 111 are oi tin fourth magnitude,

wink- tue other two ale ot tin- third. I'he

noted ring Neluila lies between the two

lowest slat s, but 1 a 11 1 i..t be seen without

a large t- l< scope.

A little fat the) down ui da east than

Vega you will come across ad. on blue

stai but not so bright ..s \'< ga, and t" the

left ot it is another blue -tar. Tht se ate

I telle! an I Sadr the brightest stais in

Cygnus. Cygnus is called the northern

• toss. 1 1, neb 1- ilu- p.p. Sadi i- w here

iln arms ot the cross branch oil and the

rest of it can In- easil} traced, It you

tlraw a hue from I leneb i" ike Mar in the

lotttr aim ot the (loss and ;^.i back

again about bail wa} aim you will

.11 ross ,1 si. 11, then go stiaighl dow n from

that star about its distance iroiu Deneb
ami you will come acniss a faint star.

That Star is thf iifvt t«» tlip tic .lest "star

Hi us. The eioss is se. 11 lying on its

side.

The lirst magnitude stars tiiat can be

seen tins mouth aie: Regulus, Spica,

Arcturus, Antares, Vega, hen. p. and

Aquild. Jupiter is ver) bright in the

evening and Venus in the morning,

Fram is La " i.e.

lilt NEtD 01 LEADLKSHIP. :*

Major General William A. Bancroft

makes a shrewd and accurati iliaguosis

ot Boston's condition w hen he says, in

auswei lo .1 question ..s 1.1 Boston's

n -ei I-, "What Bustuii needs is a leader.

"

I In. I II tbal eadel pos

•essuig Pie quaill

1 ailw i\ p 1 1 si!-, nt

good P . Pa t ity,

visit Miu > piai 11 1

man will al 1-1
. 'I

K.VST Bus. I t I.N A A

Mtd'ht e 11 11

Piatt lib 1

Uee\ es i f 1 1 tl

Wall IP 1,1 1

Kellev rf p n 1 1) II

Powers Ub 11 J

Kosiej It 1 1

Bloiind c 11 12

bank n p if n 1 1

'lot a Is 1 J 7 5 11

1 Hill lias 1
'*

•) 4 ,"1
1

1

7 s it

Wiiichestei A. A. 11 1 n 11 11 2 0- il

l-aist Boston A. A. 11 1 n 11 0—1
buns made bj ( lap 'liberie ',.

Tin. in p-. .11. >, • lne rvi He. Wall Two-
base In'. Klaherl v. toll- 1 base s. C'lapp,
Soinerville, bo -le\ Has, on ball-, by
S>t 1 111 e 1 \ die. h} llll Ik n A Mi iik • 1

1 n .

ti\ tSoiuei ville 1 1 by bank in 8, by
Kellev .'. Hit bj •it •be II aid Hud lean.
PasHetl Pall Klaherty 1 nip] 1

e

Mail : 11.

Tune 1 b "
1.

Churning the. their houses mid the

occupants are in constant danger iron)

stray bullets and that tin- neighborhood

is dangi ri us ;.i human lite, seven resi-

dents of Woburn have tiled a petition in

the Has t Cambridge courts, asking that

.iuiipunctioiiiiiav he issued against the

mental body in any community want to Massachusetts Rille Association irom al-

lead them to see the necessity oi a pro- low in ; anv target shooting from the rifle

tective ordinance 5 range at Woburn.

Three dwelling houses and two green-

Is the weeklv prayer service going out houses, according to the tail of com-

of fashion in Winchester. Tin Spectatoi plaint ot die petiti mers, hav been struck

put this question to a niinistei the other by butletr. from the rifle range, a dining

day and he answered at once with a

ASSESSOR'S BOOK READY.

The year'} list Of persons reported tor

the assesstui at of a poll lax has been

compiled 'w tire Assessors, printed at tbe

STAR otfice and is lead) tor distribution.

The puldicatioii is populail} known a-

the "Poll Tax Book," and is ,,iwuvs

eagerly received by tin residents, ;

The copies of the ; 00k ma) be had foi

the asking at tbe STAR oltiee and at

A).ate'- Knight's and O'Connor's tlrun

stores.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 21 1-1.

A TIRED MUSICIAN.

How Strauss Once Snubbed a Russian
Court Dignitary.

When .liihaiin Strntiss took bis ur-

1 hestrn in Kus-ia he bad some unusual
experiences not genera 11) vouchsal't'tl

t"i hose win. liv i' outside an mi tin rail

go\ erninetit.

1 lne day he receh ed the czarina s

commnnds to plnj before her at her

summer resort ami was told en urrlv-

Ing there that he would have to re

hearse his program three times before

the performance, lie begged t" know
the reasiii) fur that. Ian no explanation

was given him. These were her maj-

esty's orders, nnd he could only com-
ply, siiil. his astonishment grew when
he saw during ihe three rehearsals an

empty court carriage drawn by a pair

«.f horses slowly going back nnd forth

in front "f hi- on hestrn.

Throughout ihe final performance
the mysterious net wa- explained. The
empress, having a sharp attack "f

gout, was obliged to recline in the

fiirrlnge, her foot "i> a cushion, while

the ."inert took place, and the object

of rehearsal I in rl been i" accustom the

horses to a full string baud lest the)

sinai ,1 take fright and bolt with her.

Al 1 he el d of Ihe pel fot'inaili e ah

exnltetl dignitary nf t! en hade
Strauss follow him t" a splei ... \ grand
piano, saying:

• - .So« i.e
it I etioutrh t" play 11 e all

1 bo la'" est Vienna 1.1 isle."

Although in- wtrs pretiy fatigued by

his three rehearsals and state perform-

ance, Strauss thought ii expedient p.

comply, but after he had played n-

ttnuously for over an hour he stopped,

sftv iuir, "1 presume I ha: vv
i

oiellt if"

••| am uot at llll tired,"

joined his excellency.

••Hut I am:" snid Strauss aial rose

from the instrument.

"i lloston.- Cambridge

KtllH'S I MAIM.

I- or the w e, k b< ginning w ith [nde

pendence I la) at Keith's a typical pro-

gram has been arranged, one that 1-

I" itind t' 1 atlrat t w itlespi . ad atteniit in,

lu the first place it will include the Old,

Soldiers l-'iildlers, a remarkable 1 onipany
who will be seen in Boston tor die lir^t

tune. In u an- tour men, two vv Im served

in the Southern armies and two in the

ai my ot the north, all of whom are re-

markable fiddlers. They play entirely

by ear, and the manner in which they

give the old songs and tunes invariably

aionses the greate: t enthusiasm.

b

( 1. v

li-

m-

vigorous negative, lie threw up lu-

ll.mils 111 In nor at the stlRKestiotl and as

The Spectatoi persisted in his doubts he

was classed as a cynic, The spectatoi

really is oi the opinion tb.it ihe ptayei

service is dwindling in Winchesterjioth :n

popularity and inlluence. Tins is a con

lession of an obvious fact ol viotis toati)

room window m one house Having 1 een

shattered and the bullet having ben
found -.a tl e room, and m another house

1 bullet pas telv t ,
'

a I til. , III .'. ' lit lis.

: rs ask that an 1,11 '..mi

iti.i) I
• issued restraining the Mass.u hu

sttts Rille Association or aii) oi the

niembtrs irom allowing target practice

St.vtc or Ohio, City or Toledo, i .

I.VCV- c', • sty, .'"•

Frank J. Cheney makes onih that he i« rhe
senior partner of the firm .a' I I .Chexei \V ..

duinjz business in r 1 1 e dry of Toledt . County
an.! state aforesaid, and th.it said firm vi.i!J pay
the sum of I'M'. lll'N'hKKIi PtM.I. VK- for

, . •
•

cured by the use ,.f lie:, s OvTvsmi C- nr..

PR \NK 1. CHKN 1
^'.

Sworn Ps before me and sutweribed in nty
nresence, this 6th day o Pecemljer, A.lJ, ]--...

{si .

• A. VV.

person who drops into any ot the praye' I
on tin: range.

Hall's Cntarrh Care i- taken i

-. - - ..- •
I

if the sv - - - - - -

!".
J. 1 it ..

larSold by Druggists, 75c.
l Ilea's rami!) Pills are ti-.e bes:

rterr.a!
- -

free.

•j., tolede , Q.

The Baths of Old Rome.

At the end of the third century after

Christ th-t-e were in Uome 11 large

public baths and U20 smaller ones. The
baths of Caracnlla could acconitnodate

at "he time l.tMjti | pie; those of Uio-

cletiau. 3,fiOO, Taking \JVtift as the av-

erage of each of the public baths ami
."•ii as that ..f en. Ii of t be private baths,

it appears that at any minute bntbitlg

ii.'Cfirntnodations were poxslhle for

ooo people In ancient Home, ('minting

on a population "f j.iki". the rtffure

general!) trlvt.ni as the crt i mi.', it

would •'.
is seem that ample privileges

were nfl fled ever) day t t every In-

habltnut of the Imperial City.—New
York Ameri. an.

An. ithet picture

( ieisha < '.iris trom

lirst appearance !
•

maidens in an t'

have been the -

tins summer. T.

stage setting .::

typicall) Japan

dam ing features,

Also . ai the '

Amerit an I lam

• a their engager

hit I. or,' alii to >

tour.

I'ortei ' A

'.

dramatic skett i.

"Tbt Visitor.

Conhn, Steele

dain ing in -\ eltii

pans of t ..-mark,

kiiuls ol am i/:

and I hi!, the el

TIk- last mini

contained an

torn inn,; up, .r,

lences a the w •

organizing new

country. It i

pit nit er w ork s'.:

in tin- more

country. Wim
\ ears obi, but I

where the vv bit

lies is still unki:

sionarv work, t

do. anil it is siia:

engendered by t

Movement. In

niissit mary ivutl

perance missio -

. feature will be the

in, w In i make then

These eight little

', mil ot pie Mikado
:: :i ot New Vork
i.av e a beautiful

;
• rtorniance is

..'
. singing ainl

V eli

' e ci

m

's Six

lusion

.• in s vvm sail

• Continental

m
|

: on;

lit i
I

: are

:. ;

inn

-

. ,.n I McHhee

i 'nion Signal
: '-. s\ nipositmi

varied expe-

iri v ngaged in

p ir:- of the
• how much .

; : -
. ,

1

; ol tin

tullt

'

le* I

.

i
' m

- Missionary

,. sum

: irget the tem- i

;

• 4.. .
.

O !!H I

\. I Is his Ii leal -i I hit

imp, issible that sin ii a

lleie ai e im ii in llostt ai

possessed of large capacity, large intejli-

cein e, sound jtlllgtllelll ,ind p""!
balalli e. 1 in a.- ate im lined am. tig Pus
i lass im n ol abundant personal pet lilitai

)

resources. Let but one of tin -, iiii ii

t nine haw. ui!, disregard all consider:!

lions oi peisoiial, political "i busiinss.

aggrandizement, and ilevote himself to

tin ta-k oi munii 1

1 '.ii il. vt lopmeiit im its

own sake, and we shall have tin leader

pictured by i leiieral llan. roit in his loice-

ml arlicle Selfish ambition is tin. rock
on wun h has been wit. keil the careei ot

'

nianv, a proiiiisiug itKliviUii.il, who came
torwartl t hid in all the othei attributes ol

j

leadership. We do not know who the-!

man is in tile lloston of toda) who could
i

quality as absolutely unselhsh so as to,

meet the requirement oi General Han-
crott's ideal. U'e hive sulhcient faith m

j

human nature to la in. v.- that sin h a

man exists, and that he will eventually I

i - lot ward to devoti himsell to the

adv an. ellieilt

Chronicle.

i
: , ,••- '•< Worn Out

Mddfi From Olcs'

CARPETS
-'

. ;
;h

'

. ;
;r'" " ^ Write For Bookie

' ^
I

r

.

'"••'''•-
'

•: H Giving Pull

Wl-*" "•'
* » P^rliru'ar«

I WARREN S

Maiden

Rug Works

?59 MAIN STREfcT, MALDEN, MASS
jTysi, l>

Winchester Garage
PnnwDrcn Plarp

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
)il. Gitsoli'iic nnd a ^ooil varie-

'.yj>i automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.Ffogg,
MANAGER.

J. H. KELLEV & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

I'd. 488-1 Shoji, Converge Place, over

Garaue.

ASHES REMOVED.
ii

•;.I...'.k mil f..r y. n r d.-li li»rri'

will k>—|. Iliiiin etntillfil Mini keep van cellar a»
oImhii a# aUtelien tlimr. W ill -ml us promptly
for an., tutrrelns fur ten. i'mmpio*! wi"! »n»t
OHpMhle a-li limn III lovv II. l*rop :i po»«li»l to *7

llnrvaril St., <.i telephone Xil .'. Win. hentef

Aubry Sister?, Famous Beautiflesr

Make Your Complt xion Perfect.
IVe lire « n. >u !<..<•• ..<-r» ••< Hi' fnlloWlrtg

Fan, hi.- Ili-niititi'.|. v.!" Sf-terx HeHUtiBer,
hiHiitifler Tint, i. :-.i- 1 nun ,< "l<l Cream,
llepilatory I'owiler, 11' iiillllei - m Kail 1'.:

' • i l l LADY AC t N TS
U'Anteil I'V -n \i lii'i-e. I imv Hid rapi«l seitefSj

• FREE ' el mil] : .

i
n AUBRY SISTERS, 200

West 23d St., New York City.
}unel9,4l

Vermont Natation kesorts.

150 V»g* Illustrated Bonk. Full Information,
en a i Summer Resorts n VKIt.MuM

ami -i, -o- I.AKh ' II \ M II. \ I s with hotel,

farm ami nilaui- home aecuniinoilatloiiS, Price*
tl" per week ami up, Semi •' stamps f''r mail-
llijl Viplres" "Sim.-iner Homes, So. S3," 286
\Vashiii({t'i|] St., Boston, my6,3m

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace,
Pension and other papers

jxecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St-
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professional vTariis.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

Supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. < < r :

<

'. i : . i :
t Masseuse

sunt '1 i'-' I ai short noth e.

We make na barge for si uding out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BAN K SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Verm in St., W im hi -i f 'I

u5,tf

3
Bird I ife.

TEL. WObCKN SUl-3 III.-. s. ol MO 1 1 I.I 1 j<;; 3

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring, Shamp ooing and

Chiropody

Pufls and Switi hes made

(rom Comb ngs. Orders for Hair Work.

Pupils Taught liayoi Kveiiing.

Room 9, P. 0. Bids. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment woi k al residence.

fcM 3m

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, huirrirewalng face and scalp

treatment. < Uliee hours s.:i') to ."i, Open
Monday and Tliitrsd i> evening by ap-

pointment . < ion. 1 > 'I ' ! . 1 1 MtplO.

Home Market

E utter is Lower
Eggs are Lower

Are you paying the same
prices?

There is no ptecrei about i he ivoudei

ful success of i In'

Hi OIK M VKKK'I

Our business grown because we give
the BKS'l al t lie low* Si |U ieen.

The phetn > mt* ti it 1 grow! b of oui
business is a splendid tribute to iln-

Bound n t the square deal policy
which has always been on i rule.

Quality ' i ,»ii,i !u j I t be i;,--i in i hi

Mai K i i 1 1way s,

HOHE riARKET
Cor. Cliut-oli ami Common Street.

WINCHESTER DINING ROOMS

578 MAIN ST.

(Whore [t he ears si op In the Square)

A'flne square meal meats, veg-

etables, desert, tea or coffee

25 CENTS.
Meals at all hours.

C. W. MARSS.
It* 1T

SAMUEL WINE''.
46 Swanton St., Winchester.

disappearing fjliaye denotes the

—- presence ol great numbers of de-
EniTon ok the Stab : structive caterpillars, or where
The Massach isetts StateGrange patches of dead and dying grasses

Committee on Protection of Wild indicate that grubs are destroying
Birds has given out the following the grass roots on meadow or
letter : prairie." ( E. H. Forbush, Useful

The decrease in the numbers of Birds and Their Protection, Pub.

our native birds is a matter of by Mass. Board of Agriculture.

)

common concern, and it is of tar- "It is evident to all that birds

reaching economic importance. .ire too few in number to cope

Shill ve hive a movement for with both native and introduced

protecting and in ireasing the birds inserts." " Every eff>rt should be-

about out homes? Dr. C. F. Hodge made to protect the birds, upwards
of Worcester, in< reased the native ol 50 specks of which feed on the

bud population ol a city block 300 gypsy moth, the brown tail moth
per cent in two years' time. Can- 01 the elm leaf beetle. " (Report
not people do as well in the of State Orinthologist, 1908).
country .' Roosevelt established 57 The grange can further the con-

national bird refuges or rcserva- servation ol birds as well as of

lions. Let us have many in this forests. Birds and trees are so in-

state. Kuropean foresters are ter related that they cannot live

using thousands of nesting boxes without one another, and posterity
in government forests. ( lurwaste will live but p >orly if the birds are

boxes would do good if prepared for still further reduced in number,
the birds and put up in our woods It is especially appropriate that
There is more practical a Ivantage, attention be paid to birds in school

education, and joy-in life connected gardens, playgrounds, and in all

with study and work with birds public reservations, and all work in

than in any other nature study. this line by granges will be most
< iiii Iren do n it need u-ging to effective foi conservation of birds,

s'u ly and protect birds, but only This committee will further bird
suggestions. The study has been pntection in any way possible to

the old

the sicl

Furnace Size

Siove
JViit

#6.00
6.5©
6.5©
6.*5©

A .discount of 25c per ton on lots of one ton and over is

from date of delivery, provided all previous bills are paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.
known t > make
again an 1 to cure me sick, tiirci

study furnishes motive f ir health-

ful out door living, and adds in-

terest tn every walk and drive.

1 wo of t ie commonest w tys of

attracting birds to ne.st near the

our resources. The secretary will

rep'y to letters and furnish inter-

esting leaflets an 1 a little book for

bird study at cost. This letter is

s mt to masters, lecturers and sec-

ret tries of the Massachusetts State

Grange, to members of the
house are to scatter crumbs and National Grange, and lecturers and oi tom: > s and other plants

grain

places,

shallow

out ol l

nesting

fen ;es.

bet i v.

111 garden walks and lure secretaries of State Granges.
t> supply them with Ways to aid this movement will

pans of water for di inking, occur to vol;.

Prater nally,

Charles 1 1. Rice, Chaii man
1£. < >. M irsli ill, Secretary

t ret

ach ol c its, and to hang
materia! on branches or

11 irders ol baj ben v, bar-

June beny, holly, winter

elderl ierry, sum tc, mulberry

etc. at ' r tct bir Is and make
beautiful screens. Soft cherries

planted for birds protect the valu-

able cherries. Thorn bushes are

protected nesting sites for birds.

Sun-flowers, hemp, millet, furnish

too
| for both s immer ind winter

|

birds.
|

Bluebir Is, tree swallows, martins,
iT.no and chiclca Ices want bird

boxes so arranged on houses .trees,

or s nooth poles that ca s c tnnot

daw out, or rain drown, or sun

RIGUUTION AM) OWNERSHIP.

In the course ol red nt discussion of

the extent to which government regula-

I am "i the railroad business may go, the

qii stii hi has more than ow e arisen:

How (ar can this regulation be extended
before ii shall take on, practically, the

bum ol operation, and will not this even-

tually lead tu public ownership? Ii is re

called that the interstate commission was
at lirst i iniii iu mi-mi l ci..,,, i,. ... ,,r„, ...ii

Uim niniiuitiiMi tu vol able to or against the

shipper. Its duties uere supervisory in

character simply, and it was n >t intended

that the commission should interfere w ith

Dealer In ju-iU, bottles, nii;\ papei

ami rubbers. Drop i postal i ml I wil

0*11. jiui21ly

PARK I HI A Nil .

scorch the young. Hun swallows

need places to Hy into barns, at

least a foot wide. Where beams
are smooth, rough cleats nailed to

the beams will supply what theold
i barns used to give them, viz: a

place where nests will " st jck,
"

Su dlows and chimney switts are

the operation of public carriers .is imsi

ness enterprises. It was not long before U l " l,ave further trouble

REMEDY I OR I HI ( I I WORM

The i in worm is making terrible work
m some (•aniens ol Win< hester t is sum-
mer. Manyjlarmers and small gardeners
have sutti lt d tii li.^s ol lai'ue numbers

( hie lad;

I'.rr.- having; a small Harden, dug out ;,. in

a -.in. ill square ol ground about S in. hes
large. The) are easily (• mini as they do
not go deepi i tii, in .in (ii, Ii, \Ye pun!
tin- following renn d> i tken from the

llrooklyn Eagle, as we do not think many
persi iiis know i >! u

A corn spondent who li.nl «ufTi red Irom
th work nt cut worms, .mil who had
studied books and tried every remedy,
m. i.li' on.- lumsell u hi li In- ilei lares

worked out the best on his fai in. 1; is

.is follows:

"Mix eight quarts of ordinary \s ti-. it

bran with a pint ol molasses th.it has
l i i n diluted in two quarts of scalding

water, or so much rs will moisten the

bran so that none of tin- water would
drain oil, and then when ,i little cool,

mix in tun heaping tablespoonfuls of

Paris green; mix thorouiihb until .-v.-...

part of the bran shown a ah.idc of green.

Place .i small quantity of tins dose around
each plant or along the rows (which is

easilj and quickly done), hut not touch-
ing the plant. I wall bet a big apple you

as tin-

None But Firsf-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlsdii

Plumbing, Steam and
A l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Woburn Office i 8 Walnut St

Tel. 121-3

Win u William Hodge, m Uooth Tark
ingtou's gr< it Ameri an comedy, "Tin

Man Kroni Home" terminates in- . u- very useful. The latter will some-
gagement at the Park Theatre, lloston, times accept a box on a roof made
Saturday evening, July 9th, he will do so

t o imitate the old-fashioned chim-

ney. Telephone poles are used to

set martin houses on.

Cats destroy numberless b'rds.

witli tlii' proud distinction oi having

broken all known records in Huston, en-

tertaining more people and playing to

the largest box nth e receipts of ail)

dramatic ptoduction.

In many respects, tin- engagement ol

"The Man l-'rom Home" has been most
remarkable. Kor the first is weeks the

orchestra was placed under tne stage so

that the seating capacity of the theatie

could he increased ^ seats. During the

twenty live weeks just passed, .?.•>.?. isi

people have witnessed " I'he Man From
Home," an average of 1 2.^5 persons a

performance. The box office statements

show (hat the total reci ipts have reached

the enormous sum of fjas.o 10.25, an

average 1 >t $9,921 1.41 weekl)

.

Mr. Hodge lias been called upon to

make .mi curtain speechts, and Mr.

Hodge and the members ol his compan)
have responded to an average of twelve

curtain calls a performance.

9,150 111, ul orders fol tickets have hern

received from ,dl parts ot New Rngland,
an average of 61 pi r da> , or 366 a week.
These mail orders represent $36, j6i. 25,

All things considered, Mr. Hodge 111

"The Man From Home" has scored a

success and a record in iiostontli.it will

stand tot a long tinn to come.
A special matinee will he given on July

4th.

VOIING MACHINES.

.Massachusetts voters will probably have
'

' • . vlu-thtr tin

want voting 1 1

1

1
cs

! will n

qui

lien 'inert w ri, h is n tin

I .

1 • r t \

marhir Vutii

the 1 ractie. in unu
work well. It cert

returns, as the resi

as Suoll as tin.' poll;

It '
I

t i!a

I
-

;
'.v

t is known oraclici ii\

1S1

The number of homeless and other

bud hunting cats should be re-

du :e i to the minimum. I )uring

the three months of nesting time

cats should be controlled, watched
with care and kept in, especially

at night. Marly mornin« (the best

time fur study of birds) finds them
off guard. Cat proof fences are

used by some bird protectors.

Trees where birds have nests can

he protected. from cats an i

squirrels by wide bands of zinc or

tin, or ben wire shaped like hit

brims about the trunks. In some
localities, a good shot gun is a

necessity against ted squirrels,

certain havks, and English

sparrows.

Such work will pay! "Birds"

are " the most important check on

insects," (U. S. Yea: Book, Dept.

of Ag., 1908.) As birds decrease,

insects increase in orchards, woods
and crops and ;ompeI discouraging

expense for spraying, while taxa.

tioii tor this purpose .crows end

lessly. M inj varieties of obscure

insects, may yel increase so as to

become pests if birds which live >n

them lessen in number, or become
extinel ' N I 1 tci

.1 less a [ u iint.ii

vita tl - '

it

myw lie! f 1 115 • nt t ;

pi 1 nt his 1

"Birds act as a primary check on

tiic increase of destru :tive insects."

•• The bit 1 certainly ends tne de-

bit iher steps were taken and closer su-

pervision was the result, with attempts at

actual regulation here and there. 1 .ater,

the commission has h it competent, and
.
has been empowered, to pass upon

• freight rates 111 ide by tin- companii s and
to judge as to theii reasonableness an I

fairness. Now nothing short ot the

privilege or actually making tin- rates

will satisfy those who are" strengthen-

ing tii.- hands " ol the commission.

These steps would have been im-

possible were it not that the people are

corning more and more to regard the

common carriers in the light "t public

servants rather than private corporation^.

1 in tne othei hand, thoughtful people

Wl II I

and |UI

in- fond ot sweets, eat heartily

sly ill''.

MECHANICS EXPOSITION.

Ikxton to have another ol the < >ld Time
Me hanii s Fairs with Inmdri ds ot

working exhibits < let. to ;>,.

a. A. MACK
Real Estate Mortgages

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Bills, Debts ami Rents cnlleuteri. Titles examined, Conveyancing,

Investment Securities,

33 Cross St., Winchester, Mass.

Hoston, this year, is to have anothei ol

the old-time Mechanics Kxpositions so

vastly popular, ot such extraordinary

educational value and ol such greal laisi-

mss and commercial influent eatew years
a^o, with the best of the features of former
expositions brought up to date in every

lund to recognize the fast that one aspect and dominated by the prevailing
consequences ol this triumphant spirit ol "191s"

to excuse an invasion of held as usual in Mech

of the serious

tendency is

private rights, since it is private capital

and not publii money that 1- invested m
tlie railn lads,

The limit of extension ot government
regulation has nut been reached, but

when the government undertakes to s.iv

upon wiiat terms tin transportation com-
panies shall do business with tie ir

patrons, we are getting very close to it.

Procedure along tins line must he, at

least, well advised if it is not tu lead to

actual ownership. -Christian Science

Monitoi

.

will be

. iiiiiiding on evGry day.
from ii ' o'( Im k a. I

1 i'cIi » k tc in., dail) except Sun

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

0\ I HE DIV ORCE QLESTIOV

Judge William dishing Wait, of the

Massachusetts superior court, has been

quoted a great deal of late in regard to

Ins attitude toward divorce. "Everybody
knows." In- said, "thai divorce is in

creasing at an a1?rming rate m this

country, and the question is naturally

raised as to the best way in which tins

tendency to sever the marital bond may
1 ie chei ki d.

" It seems to me thai it tie- prison ask-

ing tor a divorce should S obliged to

show that he, or she, is Without Mane
,

it the iiuuil'i i' ot divorces weti!
•

!•'-'''
'

' '
•

.... • ...

iv tie re w lie !

woni'l 1;
. ;

I luntuigti hi aveiuii

in. t.i 1

' da vs. from < let obi r ; to ( >. loher in

1 lusive. Saturday afternoon and evenii g
October 1, will be devoted to the press of

Boston and of New Fngland and all of]

the exhibits w ill lie in plai 1 on 111 a dav.

In many respei ts the coming exposition

will be hk. tin old Mei h inn s Fairs.

< Ine big fi attire ot the exposition will be

an exhibit of automobiles, motor boats,

motor cycles, aeroplanes and accessi iries,

which will occuiiy tin- entire lowei Hoot,

approximately $<>,aao sipiare feet of Hour
space, and w ill be in charge of ( i. \V.

Kenison. Many ol the exhibitors have
agreed to show 1911 models so in.it this

exhibit will t.r ot extraordinary interest

to all 1 oui etned in motor enginei nny on
land and sea and in the i I' aids.

It is conhdently asserted tint the

scheme ot decoration of the various

halls will be the most elaoorate and tliat

the musical programmes and various

entertainments noing on continuously will

tar out lass m novelty and m inline pop
ular mt. rest anything ever hef ire offered

in this, tbe largest petillalient e> position

building in Am. rica.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL.. OOO
GEN7RAL HARDWARE GO.

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Var nishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
BABYCARRIAG KSS R ET I R K I

)

New Store
15 PLEASn/VT STREET

Telephone IS9'5

CARLSBAD
'I'l... modem M-a . U Bntlm, « Ii

ii,.. ii...|v tlirovrn nfl \ sure cure !•

ninny ailments. .Vlw lay iln« n a

ire you hI« h\ « hrcHlli tii

r Klieunidtlnni. Sat- mill

Mlt« I' \. \! I I IN.,

• Int.. N -.

•I M ,ss. Ms

Perry Davis Pamki ler

draws t he pain atul inllainiiiaiinu 1

bee stil us and insect li:ii-. Sim
and al a v s i ),,. ;lNV i,,; itching ..t mosi
b::e». ii-V . and aOe, bottles.

Tel. B. B. 3037-3

-\. VI

• raire nil aii.i i.i.i it,,, imparlttet
lertHin to reduci tt.-l, ,\ cur. for
Ma»«Hge una Medical OymiiMtlei

"s> VI: vNDKUSON
VIhhIi r MiUDeur
I'roprletor

I "'i t ;• 11 -I. 1 t.. c p, ,„

st. 11

In a Pinch, use Allen's Foot Ease.

Waiting's cream, :re< 1 everv dav,

toandiscts. per jar. Tel. 192-1, Wi
apis.tt

<.>Nv

career

"Bird

ot

. are

the

an

larva AT
ck to as

Chester. semble wherever in tne woous the

The antiseptic powder to st-^k e ; rao
your shoes. 1: cures hot tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet, at a makes
walk'ug easy. Take* the *i\u<> out of
corns tnd bunions. Over 9O.CH.0 testi-
monials Sold everywhere. t$C, I>ou't
accept any substitute.

I I'klN I I \<i

Tliat i- iirinting—that i!e

eve an. l lir.'ijf* in l.;i>
,

!i..-ii

i lie rvMiii "f chance. I'o

H I job require* experi
goo<1 material. We have
your >ervi.-e. It will pa
te- at before placing your

;lili. tlie

r< "Inc.. a
nee and
both, at

raef.

EXPERT PIAi!0 TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winc1mnt«?rover 21 v«a-*n. formerly piano tuning In-
Ktrui'loi in Bout* i. Odio-riHti r> ol MuMc. Aim li»?h.l tuner

/ pfrplttm* in f ' -i'h ttrr.in factory tii renr*.

THE STAK

many pfttron the itAmong l

fl IiAw^on, V Pres. Kerr; H. \ M. K. K
Vfang'r Barr B. & M. K K., Samuel Elder, C I>
W. .Jones. C. H. Sleeper, E I.. Barnard, J. W. Ru

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

W nc^ester Off ce. F. S. Scales IKe Jeweler. Crrrmon Z'.'t*

%: Rx-Oov. Braekett, Hon, Sat;.-. McC'all Hon. W
Kx-Supt. Kren.-L. N. V . N. n 4 H H. K.. Qtl

leiikfu*. K. vt Sjmmen, Henry Mckernoo, M.
W. .1. Brown, a. E. rjorey.C, A. Lan*

K. Lee W. o Atlm »n and many .aher Wlocheater ;.eo|.ie.
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOHANt) PI BLI8HKK

Plenaiitit Street.
Winchester. .mas>s.

Telephone. 29
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11 MOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

rol«I«d »t the poU-tffce at V Inch, tier

tci nl-«l»if matter.

News items, lodge
meetings society
tvents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

De welcomed by the
Kditor.

Special Advertising Rates.

r».t.|^i' •< im of *'Tt) l.«t," "Koi •••

" found," " Jyimt," Wnntwl," ami the like, are

lm»rtt»l at tlia uniform rat- ol UH> lieut*

•ftoti. Th" lame, «-t tollil, under "Newny
Paragraph)," » ill be charged roi at l 11

i eutx |wr

Una first iiiKerti hi, aud > .-.-tit - \mt line for each

llbaequenl insertion. No charge to Im- lent thau

U oen t» fm tlrrt insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

for Ono Year, tho Winchester

Star, 82.00, in advance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

your summer address

missions?" asks an exchange. The
question is pertinent, when one

considers that Massachusetts has

at present 62 commissions, and

their offices and attaches number

319 The Springfield Union,' in

some observation * on the subject,

comments: "I'm: farmer cannot

fish his streams, or hunt in his

woods, or sell his milk, or burn up

his bru»h, or manufa:ture his

tobacco, or sell bis cider, or feed

his pigs without doing as he is

told by s-.ate authority. The
dentist or druggist, the physician,

the nurse, must Study well the

regulations of the commissions.

The manufacturer is subject to

tile supervision of many agents

and inspectors, who dictate hours

u* employment, sanitary regula-

tions and innumerable particulars

relating to all departments ot pro-

duction." l'here is no doubt that

some of the commissions are ot

great value and the state could

;
not get along without them, but a

number of them, it would seem,

could be consolidated, and the

laws executed just as well as now,
and at a saving of a heavy burden
on the tax payers.

Look Here lVlister ! !

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN GOING TO LONG ENOUGH?

YOU HAVEN'T TIME NOW ?

NEITHER HAVE WE.

Hut Call 474-5 and We'll Fix It,

"That bringeth forth its fruit in its season, it HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street : Winchester

Newsy Paragraphs.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK

2 LYCEUM EBUILDINC

Wednesday Eveniugs, 7 to 8. "1 Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MKKTINQ
First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

df a holiday the following evening.)

A local institution, the en-efficient of those who want to own

their home, ami to know the perfect, ami systematic method

for saving. A new series ..t' shares is issued at the regular

monthly no t ting- in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Bank and not t.>

Individuals.

LOOK AT OUR LAUNDRY LIST
That'- What the Editor of THE P'HNTING ART DID. and He

Lik.-d It Well Enough t> R.-pr ki.-e It in His Magazine.

We had it designed by an artist in typography,

knowing that attention to such details of a business

always tvatcs a favorable npression.

It at once attracted attention with the result

that it appeared in the June number of ITIE

PMN riNG AIM.

II ON YOUR BUNDLE NEXT WEEK AND

YOU'LL ;E
r
: WHY.

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel Win 3^0

Sent to

w ithout additional charge,

new s all the time.

All tile

K. E. I;. inns and ( o. tl< sire t" say to

the carpenters, plumbers, gardeners,

painters, eti , lliat they aim t>> earn a

good line e i uveialls and jumpi rs in

\ .a ii Mi- ii ill At and all sixes.

Then.' is a Still hunt going on

among the politicians of both " 1

patties at tin: present time. Warm
weathei makes no difference this

year.

Strung efforts are being made

p. dis< redil the Boston Civil Ser-

vice Commission ft politician-

Gov. Draper h is, however, refused

to removed the pi esc nt board.

The recklessly driven auto con-

tinues ttt be heard from. A
machine that is driven rapidly

through a cr >wd of men cannot he-

said to be operated with caution.

Instead oi Woburn coming tht3

Winchester would have to go to

Woburn. That city ha.- arranged

lor an interesting day.

Edgar j. Young w ill soon build a house

tor his own occupant) at the toner oi

i .mil rit Ige uni I W arren street,

Mi-- 1 .le. i
u. .i M I'latt who lias recently

turned iruin Wilbrahani Academy,
w iii le she has lieen pursuing her studies

the past year is c-ntert.lining two young

ladies Horn the same school.

Wednesday we saw a young; robin

struggling to My with one ot its u mgs torn

olf and close by Mas a tat watching its

every move. It was a sad commentary
on the destruction oi Pud hi' \\ tat-,

lint tew people realize tin great number
.ii birds thai are lolled b) cats and crows.

ll man Of boy shoots a robbill he 1-

arrested and lined, but tin re i u limit to

the uuillbel that a eat may kill.

Tlii' Kpuorih League of the Methodist

Church w ill hold a law n part) < >n the

< lum ii law ii iii \t 1 hursday evi nine,.

Mam. comments have been made on

the handsome cactus plants on the Town
I I. ill grounds. The.-i, phinK ichip prn-

I
seliteil (o the town i)\ Ml. William C.

year to Winchester lor its I- mirth Neud| (u) t|)e adommt.m ol „ie ,,„„_

Ot July celebration it looks as if
| Mrs . Harriet Yayo and daughter Mary

( 1 1 Uxbridge u ere guests ai the I lonovau-

Kelley wedding on Wednesday evening.

Two special cars conveyed the- mem-
I
bets "i the boys' and girls' sodalities, tiie

W hat a farce it is, to arrest chancel choii and the Sunday si hool

Children lot blowing a fish horn on teach* rs of.St. Mary s Church W ednesday

,, , to Lexington park, whereauav souring was
July 4th, and yet Boston ''^ cJ ( , nh , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Kev.Nat,',.,,!, i

an ordinance to that effect that is
j, Mertitt, rector of St. Mary's parish,

being enforced. The sale and Rev. Francis E. Rogers also .u coin-

sane Fourth is beginning to be- panied the party. A base ball game was

i.i , ,, ...;p u_ . ,i- ;,, nlaved between teams troni West Med-come so rigid that it will break in

two.

ii

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Life is full of new beginnings"

FOR MOTHS
Use FRAGRANT CAMPHOR, the

reliable exterminator.

Pharmacist Tel. 324-2 559 Main St.

0BSERVAII0NS.

EniTon ok run > r ut:

Protessor Curriei should follow up his

letter on Water Opportunities in last

week's STAK by having an article in-

serted in the next annual town meeting

warrant to appropriate the necessary

money to have sketches and plans made

by a hrst ( la-- landscape architect tor the

carrying out of his thought. Five years

ago the Selectmen presented such a mo-
tion in connection with tin grade , i os-m.;

abolition but the meeting unfortunately

turned it dow n. It i- high time it was

taken up again.

What is the matter w ith the Wnn hestei

LQIAL SINIUGI.

"Mme Members ot Parliament ate

joining the Conciliation Committee," ot

whit h we -poke last week, winch amis to

put through a woman suffrage lull im-

mediately on in ai partisan line-, and the

plan is welcomed by uV English Press,

Mr. Edwin 1 '. Mead ot Boston has

been chosen t<> the presidency ot the

Mt ii's League oi Woman's Suffrage m
Massachusetts. Mr. .Me.nl is a tremen-

dously enthusiastic workei in all .the

great refoi ms ot the dav.

"At the I'llgct Sound University tlleie

i- a nourishing Suffrage Club. It in-

cludes not only student- oi both sexes

but a number "t the professors. Equal

HOW'S YOUR DOC?
Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Home Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

band that it did not take the 4th ot July Suffrage is so popular that the college

job? It played satisfactorily last year. 1 boys lately held a parade wearing but-

Tlleie has been a very great improve- trage posters on their hack-."

mint m the ith celebratit us m Uoston oi

recent years. < inly a tew yearsagomore

th.m halt oi the money was graitedout by ginia last w< > k was the debai

the politicians and the entertainments for teams of the Washington and Jefferson

tin- school children were cheap and Literary Societies on Woman Suffrage,

vulgar. This year's celebration will

"The chief event in the commence-

ment exercises oi the University ot Vu
between

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.

Plumbing, Heating

and Tinsmithing...

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

4 LAKE SX.
WINCHESTER TEL. CON.

1 met w i nn ini;toid and Win< hester, th

! h\ a -cole ot 1 to I.

i tne ot tin- handsome Deacon elms mi

|

the Congregational Chun h propel t\ has
I died during the week tioin some uu
! know ii ( ause,

Wincliestei A. A. will play with the

u

] ,ettei s 1 1 am \ at ationists for the

columns ol the Si \K would prove

ot inteicsi not only to their

numerous fiiends,but also tothosel
x ,,„, ;nest(.., ball team tomorrow

persons who foi one reason or 5.30 p. m. on Maiichestei field.

another are deprived ot the, Mr. George S. Rice and family are

pleasure ot visiting the seashore or stopping at The C*. rand, Mt. Vernon, N.

country.
H„ for the summer.

I he attention ot those citizens nt the

town who enjoy good base ball is called
\\ hen voti go on your summer 1

, . , , .19 ' to the tieetl ot support tor the local team,
vacation you will want to keep 111 \

,\ series ot line games has been arranged

touch with home affairs. This tor, and ,the team i- showing up

can easily be done by having the
i

strung. As an appreciation ot theii nork

Star suit to your address,
! lhu 1

"
s are i,sktl1 10 »ive 11 tm ir

. ,
,

pi it l .araes are played every Sattitdat
anywhere, for as lontj 01 as short

, ,
', , ...

, . .J
I alternoon on .Manchester 1- leld, and coll-

ating as YOU wish. 1 he home „.. m,,,,,, „,.,v hf -. m n. William I'.

way ahead ot past ones ill every way.

The whole country has waked up lor a

sane ceh bration oi the day. Wini nest* r

did -o several years ago.

It is natural that Uutler Ames should

look to Democratic voters in the legisla-

ture in hi- light tor Senator, as it has

been by votes of that party that in- has

secured his elections to congress am

The Washiugti ill team took the atlu matiw

ami won." The debaters were all men.

In the Louisiana Legislature the House

Committee on Constitutional Amendiiie'it

has reported nine to three 111 favor 01 the

amendment, giving the ballot to women.

"

"Miss Ellis Meredith who was recently

elected Election Commissioner in Den-

ver"—and immediately Chosen Chair

I™
man by the members, all men— 'con-

tributions may be -cut n

Hews never seems so interesting Callahan, captain oi the team, No. 7

as when you are absent from Thompson street, or to Mr. A DeMorns,

, . .1 ,1.1,.,,' ni.tllaeti, No. 77.S Main street,
home, A postal or telephone ttt

, . M ,1,,, ; :
Last night oct urred the annual election

this oltu e is all that is tea lined. -

of the. officers, of the Sunday school, ot

tin Winchester Methodist Church, at the

lesiih ncc ol Mr-. Charles 1'. Dunning,

iS \ iue street, Sti| p< 1 was sirwd on

lor a St ai tor. The I'n-l to voice |

l| a law 11 to the officers and teachers after

which the business 01 the veai was re-

has not been ,,t all pal titular how he

sci ureil tilt 111.

The General Court continues to make

law- reading, "cities shad and towns

may," when'we now have a number ot

towns larger than several ot the cities.

Probably the census now being taken

w ill -how til it ado/en towns have the

statutory population, 12,000, to become

cities 1! they tale to.

Willi hester valuation is larger than

that oi th'- t ines ot Woburn and Marl-

borough ami nearly as large a- New-

tributes a lascinating artii le on Coloradi

and her resource-' to the Twentieth

Century Magazine tor June. In this she

says: The extension ot the franchise to

women has had a wonderful effect m
broardening women's activities 111 other

than political fields. It has stimulated

their interest in public affairs, made them

feel that they are a part ot. instead ol

a part troni the great w orld in whi< h they

live, cleepetted their interests and en

com aged them to lend a hand in many

entel prises."

Tile Woman's journal troni which the

The sate .1110 sane Fourth ap-

l .its to have bet n 1 an ied two in.

tins opinion is the North Reading

Grange. At its last meeting the

Grange discussei "A saner, mote'
t
.
al

.n
rational Kourth" with the result

that all agreed that onl> with noise

of some sort >uvh as the ring-

ing oi bells, careful use ot tire

works, firecrackers, torpedoes,

etc—could the day be given the

fullest significance. With the

feature that distinguishes it from

other holidays eliminated, the day

would soon become meaningless,

.very

tin- old otti t rs w ere induced 1.

1

"ii tne work ot nun respective

"luces, ior another yeai. Thele was

much hope expressed for tht: success "I

another season .11,1 tn.un new plans

w re discussed. Hie officers eltcted

were as follows; Supetinteiideut, K. G
II l-'iunimore; First assistant. N

J,

Pa.:-, Second assistat.t, Frank E Craw-

ford; Se. . Kred Snow; Treas., Miss Edna
lullUson; Si pt Home I 'epartmetit. Mrs

Hum in I'. Pool; Sunt. Primary Depart-

in ut. Mrs .J. N. M ison.

Miss Loretta Hargrove aui Margaret

i'olcy have gone oil a two wtiks \jsit

buryport s. I doubt very much though if above notes are taken, has recently be-

we have gained in population much more
Cume the official tirg.m oi the National

than we lost when tlu McKay plant American Woman Suffrage Association,
moved to Heverlev. .\

| )r ; K j.t, live, and most interesting

li t- lie Stay-at-Home-Cluh got any- paper tot the many years it has been

thing under way Jfor entertainment under tin- private ownership ot L"cy

during the summer? Why don't they Stone, Henry I'. Blackwell and their

take hold ami have something doing? daughter, its scope and influence will

I'owns have tin- right to appropriate be greatly enlarged by this change. No
money ior band concerts at tin- annual one who wishes to keep in touch with the

No v Let die Selectmi u constant advance ot the cause <>t women
rale the hand stand and

(

throughout the civilized would can affotd

the tlag on tin- jth.
| to be without this invaluable paper.

t iw n met. tin

not forget to

grand stand

Last ve.u. In le first time, not a ci ilor

w as show n on the lieh ! ami many sp.'ke

,.t it. I notict the STAR said last week

tiiat more money than usual had been

expended for the fireworks, but 1 doubt

it .1- tin. appropriation does not permit.

II met er, • lutnishes a lair display.

The energetic Mavor ot Boston made
the autocratii chairman ot the Metro) oli-

M. E. A.

SELECIMIV5 MLtriNO.

June 27th, 1910,

Hoard met at 7.30 p, m. ; all present.

Voted that alter due hearing and new-

ic ot the premises the Selectmen recom-

tan Park Hoard back down on not per-
j
mend Water street to the town tor ac

miting hreworks on tlu- Charles n\er ceptance.

and its lesson

granger present was in favor of to itii-ioi, K 1.

celebrating Jul) 4, 1910, with pru- Dn rhurstlay, lime 30, the librarian

donee, howeveri Ihe) agreed "

that they could stand a little i

N| "

noise (or at least one day in the

year

lh< Public 1 .11 rai > tendered

• hlldiufs in,

: :u eon and linen sbo»> er at the home

M ,s Cjuimby . 1S5 Mystic Vidley Park,

y. Ctuests vere present irom Reading,

'Are there too many State Com- | Watertowu and Chelsea.

n. -.-in on the .it'u. There could not be a

better or safer place ami it, would i ave

been outrageous not to have allowed its

Use. What may be planned for develop

m- nt oi this hat water park I don't know,

but is yet not a seat has been provided

and no trees set out tor siiade later on.

A -ite has Inn given tor a innate boat
:

1 In!) tlia; never should be allowed. Mr.

Cussas is an ablt man but lu- lias no sym-

!

1
athy with the people.

Voted, that the 'I own Engineer be in-

structed to make a d.ulv record of the

overflow from the Metropolitan Sewer

mt. > the Aberj< ma river.

Warrants drawn tor £1094.20 and

f 1*95 53

Adjourned at 10.5a p. 111.

G. H. Lochman, Clerk.

Buy \our fireworks at Wilson'

greatest assortment in town,

The

AN ENJOYABLE PICNIC.

Tin- annual picnic oi the I it-t Congre-

gational Sunday School was held last

Saturday at Riverliursl Park, on theCon-

cord river. Two special cars conveyed

the party, including tin- Wobutn Hand

which furnished music timing the day to

the park. Immediately after a parade

from the cats, le id by the band, the

snorts began.

I luring tin- day there was a 1 fiance for

everyone to have a launch ride on the

beautiful < oncord river.

Safford Phippen won the dash for boys

under 15, Williard Locke was second and

Harold Ireland thud. Pllippt 11 was lir-t

in the 1-4 mile and second 111 th-- potato

race and sack race. Locke was lirst in

the potato and sack rat es and second

in the 1 .1 mile. George Adam- was first

in all four races foi hot- i.vtr the age

limit and was presented with a catcher's

nut. Henry Ham- won \ seconds and

a third: Harlan Newton two s ids and

Ralph Thompson and Kenneth Colgate

en h a third,

Maig.it. 1 W. Adriance won dn- da b

and potato race giving her the highest

s. ,,n tor girls. She was presented with

a tennis racket. Hazel Smith won the

obstacle race and was second

Edith Johnson was third 111 tl

tie. p. itab 1 cat .-. Wilhehnina

Sd "lid aud Margalel Erskilll

tiie obstacle Grace J
mes was

Florellt e Mi t arp. third.

Pllippt II won the dash foi older girl- and

was si ( ond in the potato r.n e, which was

wmi b\ Mi— Conner.; Misses Puriiigton,

( abot ,, n ,t l ay also finished among tl e

a inners.

In the men's race Mr. Rowe had the

highest store, but Messrs. Parker, Red
tern and Ordway were 1 lose b< hind.

The events between 12 and 1 were

participated in by all ami thoro ugh!' en-

joyed. The great feature of the da\

the extra-inning ball game between the

married and -ingle men. Tiie steadim ss

and weight "t their battery was largely

1 resjionsible tor the vu tory ol the married

men. After more ball games and li t

rides, th'- band lead tin- way t.i the 1 ars

and everyone returned happy and thai k-

ful to Mr. Redt'ern and his assistants tor

a very pleasant outing, At frequent

intervals during the day and on the 1 ar-

i going and returning, the band tendered

music ii selei tioas to the great enjoyment

no' only oi the picnii kers, but also ot the

people along il e route, l or this reason,

at Hillerii 1 and other pi, 11 • - quite an

audience ta collected. There were

many expressions ofgrateful appreciation

for the generosity ot the kind tin mis who

provided tin- intisit .
Mr. < leorge S

Cabot. Sttperitlten lent ot tin- si h »ol, was

untiring iii his effotts to make every one

have a good time, and tin- special pu nic

committee, Messrs. Ralph Redfern, F.

E. H. Heath and I red H. Jordan, deserve

great credit foi carefully planned ami

well executed measures mat brought such

enjoyment.

YOUR EYES DESERVE
id the uasri.

edash. In

Ross wa-
ll. ml. In

Set oud am'
Mi-- Ruth

Tbebest glasesth.it von tan set ure,

si ientitii ally nt',.- : by an optometrist

who has correctly diagnosed your

trouble. Come to m< for examination.

I

I wtti it 11 you, honestly just what you

n*ed, an ; w In I
lie expense * ill be

too 'mall to 1 onsidi r in pioportioti to the

bent tit- you will derive should I hud

glass< - to be \wi essaiy.

Appointment by telephone

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

V." Temple Plat e. Boston. Room 500

A/ILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Mam

Fiowe.s TeiegrcDned to ak Pans oi me M
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FRANK A. CUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Oashier

Capital, . . 850,000 00
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank ol Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m- to 12m

LOST.
r»..i wi

pit Hum ar.l

LOST.
Fell Mill Fin, 1.

1-

[ton street. K<

LOST.
Black In ttln i

fMltll "I Ml",, ej III

leave Ht Sl.ir !'.

I -I •

• k . oiittiini*'g s

.in-. Klmlei I"

WANTED.
A boy with sonic life to learn

tho hardware business. Apply
in person at Central Hardware
Store, Pleasant street. It

WANTED.
i ifiifiu 1 hottttew i

w ht*re Hiiotlt(»i' uml
Kven n Ave

ik uirl

1 j« ko|»t

Itlttll (if tlulj

any fveiiiitj

WANTED.
(lirl to »,,rk Ht ""'la fountain nn

feeti.mei v counter. Must I lever. Sir

•Itli'ii, Aii|.lj lij lutlei i" v. \\ liichcsti

OWce.

At ot I

tr:il slrt

A
V.-n-i

WANTED.
, ii Ki'imral In >usc * , ,i k ([Irk

WANTED.
• Ill |ietH II I gt*ttt*t 111 In MtM w > [ k ^

FOR SALE OR TO LET
M,..i..i-i, in i,., -in Imtit . l.eautlfitlly l»i>-

iilnuti h of everything. S'. G
ul.401 I Win

FOR SALE.

» il l.n. .; nun iites ul

^t r.-.-t. Itil. ml 1 W

1...1

Wliithrop
IJnld

I"uriiiiee in in -i

(". I.aki'\ law rmul.

,n, liu Applj lit V

A go
1 1 r«u,

.1 neoci

Tel. W

FOR SALE.
I band, KoiMartl buggy. rnhhei

Wili.'iW. julyl.tl"

TO LET.
Sew cottage limine Ht Sti'iieliain, 7 rooms and

I,.nil, all nnxl.ru iiiiproTeiimiits. Tn let July
lOtli, Ai'i'ly at So. 'Ji Mai.le street, Stoneliam.

julyl -'i

Storage To Rent.
Kl

iltablf for iiaiiiti

l. i.i:\ .v haw i.

ami |car|ieiiter«. Appl>
I). ' inr.'Ttl

HELP WANTED
AT MISS MCCULLOCH'S

Harvard Suuare
itSS Harvard
Mass Room

t ntu e hours: S u

i U K CANDY I RAVKLS
to si surprising ^extent. People going

away always take a g I big box with

them ami wish they could take more.

< II 'R CANDY I .IN' 1ERS

in tli*. meinuries of those who once taste

it. 1'ry out special creamer) caramels,

chocolates oi bon-bons. They are tin'

km.! tli.it tempi ' 'just one nn ire" nil the

box is empty.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN ST.

enThdsiasm WHERE II

is much MFFnrn.

It may he that tin- in w head ol the

Society for the I'levntioti ol Cruelty to

Animals is ovel enthusiastic. We are

assured that he i • by olin ials who do not

well ome enthusiasm along certain line

It is tn be linpi 'i tli, it I >r. Rowley is guilty

of the charge, Enthusiasm is needed in

the organic ilion >'i whii h he is the

oflicial executive. There cannot be tun

much of it. Mistakes may be made,

Mistakes usually follow or accompany

enthusiasm, hut lliat cannol be helped.

The Board of I lealth declines to re-

ceive Dr. Rowley's enthusiasm with en-

Newsy Paragraphs

The parade committee of the tth of

July celebration at U nburn have outlined

tin- route oi parade as follows: Form ,>t

Wynian Green, proceed down Main

street to Pleasant, tu Arlington road, to

Lake avenue, to Mam street, tu Mont*

valf.ivi. iHit.- tu Broad, down tn Mam and

thence u> tin- Common.

Charles E. Cummiugs, jr.. .>t ,-,5 Har-

vard street and Rose Shurtletl Emerson,

tins town, were married on Tu»sdav.

Now is the time to have ><>ur lawn

mower sliar, ened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Store. Tel i 89 5. 15

Pleasant street. apistf,

The last so ial ol this Season of tile
|

in- lis' Sunday School . lass oi the Metho

disl Church was In Id at the home "t Mr.

<. h irles 1 1. I tunning on Vine street Tues-

day evening. The evening was 111 chatge

of Mr. George Dupee, Mr Albert 1.

Sellars and Mr. Charles II. Dunning. A

social evening was spent t>> the gentle-

men u i*ii music, refr* shments an 1 a bo it

ride on Wedge pond. It was voted to

susu ml the class until Sept. 6th, when a

reunun will be held, The committee

appointed tn ha\ tnis in charKje is made

upol Messrs Frank E. Crawford, Albeit

I-., SeMars, I. E. Croui h, G. II. Mc-

Millan and Charles H. Dunning,

'I'll- rebuilding of Washington street

has been practically completed, all thai

remains being a little roller work. The

street is now in hrst <iass shape.

Whitings cream, fresh every day 7,

io ami 151
1

per jar. Ti l. 192- 1. Win-

< lister. aii 1 s.tj

A canoe was stolen from the rear of

the Page residence on Mystn Lake last

Friday. On Puesday forenoon Chief.of

Police Mcintosh saw three youngsters

paddling a canoe nn Black Hall Jpond.

Officer I lurgrovi nu t them upon theii

return tu shore ami instructed tin 111 tu

1 arry tin: canoe tu the station. They de-

clared that they found the craft di iftmg

in the Mi stic, and stated It 1 it it was their

intention to advertise it in tins week's

STAR. '1 he canoe Mas the one taken

from the Page landing ami tin- lad who

Now He Can Tell.

A large manufacturer
i_n Greater Boston re-

cently decided to re-

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

arrange and systema-
tize his shop system of

keeping costs. He will

tear out his steam en-

gines and wil l use
j

Electric Power be-

cause he can't tell what
steam power costs and
he can tell exactly how
cheap and efficient Ed-

Agents *or Oakland Automobiles

ison Electric Power is.

The Pli^
. Runnbout 30 H . p.

3300; will bring our _ . _ r
. „

r^ese^tath7e~To ex! Smal1 Touring Car 30 H. p.

plain this to you. Lara:e " 40 H. p.

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILL CO.

SINDA 1

* SERVICES.

SI 000
1250
1700

ipposite

i-jjeet,

information r<

found the canoe was taken to court and minister may

phu ed • m pi 1 ibatii m.

Tags tor trunks and bundles at Wilson

the Stationer's,

Buj your fireworks at Wilson's. The

largest assortment in town.

Miss Murdock of Church street enter-

tained about tuetiu guests two days last

week one da) a piazza tea and the next

first Church Ol (hrist. Stientist.

Servieeg In churi h huildi

tbt) Town Hall at 10.30 a.ui

"i iod."

Mm. lay School at I 1.43 a. 111.

Wednesday evi niitg at 7.45.

Reading room in name building, open

from 3 to & daily. Allure welcome.

Church of the I piphany

(KIMSI OI'Al 1

Itev, John W. Duter, rector, llSChtueh

street.

Si \ 1 h Sunday aft el Trinity,

in. I', a. in . Ilol j Communion and

Sei moil.

['he address of the rector and other

ri ling serv c< s 1 ii the

ie olitaiiu il from the war-

di 11, Mr, Man us II .M iv, 19 Sheflield

road, or at Mr. Arnold's store, Common
Sill I t.

Duting the summer season there will

be morning service only, the hour being

10.45 m -

The Re\ C. P. Mills will bi in charge

dining the summer, His address is

Fleti her street, 1 el. 315 l-

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
Sectional Work and Rebuilding, Casings a

Specialty

Auto Tubes
|

only sure method.

U S.

tclie i from the insi

There is a reason.

.! U

All

cam, the

our p.u -lies arc stamped

U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.
217 Arlington Street, West Medford.

Tel. Arlington

Mrs. Mary Barta has been conlined to

the io jus. with grip.

Dr. and^lrs. Cummiugs have returned

tr.un Bowdoiiiham, Maine.

Chief Synimes has purchased a wagon

Second Congregational (hurch.

Rev. I'M >sboi ne, Pastor, 53 I \\ a-h

ington -tr.it. Tel. 1
77-'"> WMncliestev.

thusinsm. • ives

art!

Emplo) nn nt Bureau,
Square, Cambriilge,

Felephone 1 293.

il. tn. ti >
5. 50 p in.

j, Ml 41

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
A rao»t ilcslreulile housn dug full life with

k 1 1 1 . 1 1 v itli>|HwUiiin nulla luo»t eiijnyalile |.rt.

ChftK. A. l.mie Inn foui t" sell If imntt'il; make
»Pl«llcatli.n ni mice, a; Olen roail. I'lmne 11 .'.

upr'ffl.tl

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
I lit. IllnliT-lnnuil h) Virtue ol uml j •

1
1 r - 1 1 1 1 1 1 t,i

a certain wa una na- (tale an. I cnn\
mi, ni ti ..in t Uc t'r b ite 1

' rl In .1

I'lltlM) l>f Mllltlll-keX, ill tin: t'.llllll

M:i-!".ii'lui<rit-, i'. „i lug , ate Ma> '-

lij thej were at.tw'tiite'l CotniufsHlui

narittiuu nl Hn- real
\. irratit f.»i' sate ;ui>1

1 1 11. 1 III > 111 r, IlllllUltl 1

1

nn
11, 1 lor the
uwealtli -a

ISMO, « here
tin in I -M, n.'i - i, • make
ile lienorllHMl in -ii'A

U\ , 'Villi. 11 1IIKIIIU tlm
f, iiiiil wer«i ill tnl ti

iit.i

•il .11,,

1

II l>} 1

ie nrenil
..-it in l.'t

1 ill.- atlei

ivey the same ft.r that |>urp<i»e, will

ic iiiietioti t>i tuo bittliest hkltler on
ten lierelti iii.t tlencrlbe.1 on iln-

I, ,i«> ,.i .Inlj loin ai t"u r 1 o'clock

in'oli sniil real enlate an.l all llie

1,1*11, .•nl.

• nut

'

heloiigiiiij

• t MUlille.
• tl

a 1

follow*!
«n!i the hull.llng«

I in sunt Wlin ! i «-s>< • 1 . containing
i-..i:,| li,t«iO Mjuare feel ami being
,.n ,1 Plan "t VVi "In. re I'ark,

Mass inn.le b< I> W Pratt, ilatwl

I recoriteil » ft fa Miilillvsei s.uitli

l.rlvilegiw ami u|i|

mi nun a in \\ iiictieater in s

s. v. Nli'l ileserllieil therein
A , .'t lam |.ii reel ,,| lalui

I I :
'
1.1' .HI tl.lt>

elfcii . . 11 ItiotiM
Lot No. 5
\\ ineliestcr,
dune 1*91 Hi

liistrti 1 pei .1-. it,,.,k Plan 4n.

i'lie above tlescribeil real estate will t"

sut.ject to all cliiiius for taxes, muiiU'ipal lieoi,

una RUsessiuents.
Ternis; Three Iniiulreil ilollars »t Hie tune

aim |>la< f sale,, Hala in I the purchase price
.•ii deliver) ot ileeil » Ithin t-n .lay- ir"in date of

vale at the otbee of tlowaril H Sa»li No.3SeoH-
gre»s Street, llnstoli. M

Kit %NK M. fOPKLASO
I HWIS S. PAISE
H - > VV A H 1 « It. N Asll

«i 1

occasion tnr

lealth is not,

olhcially, an 1 nthusiastic body, it has

existed for years on its dignity. It h«a

certain duties to do. Somelini sit does

them; sometimes it tloes not, but, doiiij,

something or d-'iiig nothing, it is dways

(ligmhed.

More than once we have wished that

there could he a little enthusiasm in the

health department. But perhaps we are

wrong. Perhaps the wish itsell is irrever-

ent. Howevi t, .is long as the Board of

Health is willing t>> resl we use the

word advisedlv onitsilignitv.il is our

ilutv tii encourage 1 >r, Rowley's enthusi-

asm in his new work. He may be able,

eventually, to compel the health depart

nn nt to move, rather than rest, ...n iu

dignit)

.

10 GLOUCESTER.

The hue, newly-eiiuipped Uoston-to-

Gloucester steam boats have begun their

daih ami Sunday trips to the quaint old

fishing city ol Gloucester, these cooling

and high'15 invigorating trips are delight-

ful in the extreme. N" sm Ii views of the

l.t-t .111 id North Shore can be had other-

wise than b\ these spit ndid boats ol tin

Gloucester line sate, commodious,

fitted with very comfort ami conveni-

ence, ami supplied with good 1iium< I
1

you want to "get next" tu nature's

I
most fascinating side, take one of these

tups ,tt 10 a. 111. any week day [to. t ; Sun

.
days), .mil up the cool and enchanting

': Not Hi Shore. jyi.Jw

For your Sunday dinner Covel's ice

1 ream oi course.

Tin- mid-summer stillness has reached

Winchestei

.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I'. Wilson re-

turned Tuesday from a live days outing

at Mai mil, M,is>.

Pure ice cream and college ices at

Covel's.

Mis. Sylvestet Taylor and son have

been on a \ isit tn New Y< >t k.

Workmen wete engaged this week 111

cleaning and repairing tin- basin of the

fountain on the i ommon.

Buy youi hreworks at Wilson's, The

largest assortment in town.

Alfred Dtlorej was taken into 1 ustody

ly Officer Mullen on Tuesdaj night

chatged with assault and robberymd robbery on

man on C ue . • ourt Sunday night, in

coutt Wednesday Delorey was held in

$1000 bonds for tie grand jury.

Why not ?

try

The Colgate System

Vacuum Cleaning

Tel. Win. 282-2

James O. Sanborn, a member of the

S..1111 n class ol the Allen School, West

Newton, has been awanled a prize for

excellency in drawing. He sailed last

Wetiensilay with his aunt. Miss Helen

Sanborn, of Soinerville, tor a summer

ahioad. They will land .it Southampton,

going direi ;l\ to London tor a week, and

from there proi eed to the t ontiiient, where

must oi the time will he spent 111 Brittany,

France.

Mr. and Mis Carl ]. Tolman are

guests ot Miss A Laura Tolman. Miss

Tolman has givi 11 a number ol receptions

and teas tor them, that her ftiends may

have an opportunitj to enjoj Mr. Tol-

man s musical 1 lients.

Cteatnery butter in 5 lb. boxes and
pound print— Fresh buttermilk, 1>.

Whiting ami Sot.s, Winchester, Mass.

Mr. E. J.
Johnson is much hi tter since

Ins recent illness and is able to go into

lliistuti to atti nd to business.

IO.HO a. hi. Morning Worship with

sermon by the Rev. P. M. Harvey, ol

Boston. Mass
rj in satimaA .-ttiuu). .\ii ,ti.

corilialy ii vited tu remain.

7. no p. in. Christian Endeavoi

Leader, Mrs. \\ ftheil.ee. t
' e.

We. In.- ..lay. T.l'V Service of prayei

and praise led by Rev. V. M Harvey,

Make a special elTorl t" be present.

lirst B<iptist (hurth.

Pev. llenrj K. Hodge, pastor, io»i-

dence, 2 1 1 Washington si n et.

Sunday, 10.30, Morning Worship.

Sermon— "The Religious Education

Seeded Today." Seats tree. A!! are

welcome.
1 1 ,80, '1 lie Lord's Supper,

12, Sunday Si hool. Lesson, "Pictures

of tlie Kingdom." Some parables of the

Kiogdom will he st tidied.

>i. ^..uiig People's Meeting. Topic:

"What is t hi isi ian I itizenship :'"

1 Leader, Mr. .1. Albert Hersey.

7. Evening Worship. Sermon mi

"Christian Patriotism."

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer Meeting.

"Standing Past in our Christian

Liberty."

Tonight. Merrimac Mission, liust

Methodist tpiscopcil thurth.

Rev. John It. Chaffee, pastor.

10.80 a. 111. Public Worship. Ke-

ceptiou of Members. Sacrament ol the

Lord's Supper.

12. o in. Sunday School. "Pictures

of the Kingdom." Welcome.

7.011 p. in. Patriotic Service In

honoi "t Independence Day. There

will he short addresses ami readings

upon I he histoi y ami spirit of ! nl)

Fourth. Also musical selections. Tim

Young people will take part with 'he

pastor in this service. Lei a large

number he present . 5Tou are ,n\ ited

with your friends.

Wednesday, 7.1"' p. tn. Service of

prayer ami praise.

Thursday, T. 1". p. nt. There will be

a Five Cent Social ami eutertaitiuienl

in the Church \estry given < y the

Epworth League. Everyone is invite,!

to at I end .

Friday, 7.46 p in. • !as« Meeting,

hrst lonqrc-qationdl (hurth.

Wor-

M.

Iff ft 1 1 1 IffI f fiffffl I tiffft Off fit t'tlt'tf IfffClffffffVfffl

FIREWORKS

Wilson the Stationer

MARRIED.
NEWTON-EATON -June 2S, at Bridge-

water, by Rev. Russell Eaton of

Urbana, Ohm, .issistei! by Rev. I >.

Augustine Newton, Howard Augustine

Newton ol tins town ami Jane Sprague

Eaton of Bridgewater.

SKILLINf 1S-HILLS -June ;-\ at Am-
herst, b\ Rev. Sydney I'. Snow, David

Nelson Skilhngs, jr., of this town am i

Susan Clapp Hills of Amherst.

CUMMIXGS EMERSON—June »S,

Charles E. Cummiugs, jr., and Rose

Shurtleff Emerson of Winchester.

NAGLE-HL'NNEWELL - June j;.
;

Frank J, Nagle of South Acton «ntl

Gertrude Hunnewell of Winchester,

DONOVAN-KELLEY- June 29, Timo

tin Joseph Donovan nt Wobuin and

Margaret Agnes Kelley nt this town.

/'//.V

SKILLINGS—At Bnant's Pond, Me.

June :-. William E. Skillings, Harvard,

Yiis, eldest son ot the late D. N. Si. ill

in^.i ol Winchester, Age 66 years,
j

Intel metlt at Mt. .\u! urn.

Al IAMS Inn.- 29, Matthew

Adams, aged 4 iy. 2tn, 2,^1. I ntieral

services will be held from the New

Hope Baptist Chun h, Jul\ 3rd at j il

m.
I

Take a Foot Bath To night

WINCHESTER BOSTON

Installs

Electrical

TEL. WINCHESTER 474-3

MAIN IOOI-2

.tune .', IP10,

MATTHEW W. ADAMS.

Matthew W. AditmS .lie.', a! his 11

1 n I !.n\.iiil stu « t \\ i tlnesdi

rrotible after a long and painful iliness.

He was 44 yeats old, and leaves a wife

and hve 1 hildren.

Funeral servkes are tu be held trotn the

Niw Hope Baptist Church 1 n Cross

sin 1 1 Sunday at'tt moon at j o'clock, con

CHANGL >01R ADDRESS.

ducted by the Ke\. C. II. Johnson,

assisted by Re\ \\. 11. Smith. Burial

will be in Wildwood cemetery.

Subscribers to tin. STAR, spending the

summei a; the shore or mountain, should

home not neglect to send their change nt ad

1 heart I dress to this office it they desire tu re-

ceive their papei promptly.

We 1 annot 1 hange yutir address except

by youi personal order or that oi the

postmaster, the latter causing a delay oi

from one to three days in the receipt of

your pa] er.

No additional charge is made t..> send

the STAR in \ . nt si.nmier address, 1! tt

is the I 111 led States or Canada. ^

Mr. George il Eustis assumed the Sunday, 10.30 a m. Morning

duties it ('••An Treasurer. Tteasurer ship. Preacher, Rev. Edwar

Spun attending to the pay mil lor the Noyes. D. 1» . of Kewton Center,

last time Wednt - la>

.

Whiting's cream, ,'resh every day, 7

10 and J5CIS. perjar. Tel. 192-1, Win-

chester. .Ipi.s.tt

Trollej rides are now in or !• r. Did

you evi r think oi the many enjoyable

res ,1 ;s \ 1 .'.i 1 an trolley t' 1 ?

From letters received this we.-k it is

reported tl it M.ss Elsie Enman, who is

travelling abroad, is in perfect health .mil

is now in I loreiice, Italy.

N!r. Timothy I lotiov an an 1 Mr

i Charles Donahue are home from

i
Brighton Seminary "ti their vacation. _

in. No session of tin- Sunday School

during -Inly ami August,

7 mm. Evening Worship, Preach-

in'; by Rev. Edward M. Noyes, I) I»

Wednesday, 7. loji.nt. Pi ayer Men -

in;:.

Rev, S. W. Adriance, leader, Subject,

Worthy Walking, Eph. i: l-l«; Matt.

5: 2l-4». What the wi.il. 1 expects of us.

What our friend* expect of us, What

in our best moods we expect "f our-

selves. What God expects of us,

For further details. s e .- the Weekly

Calendar of the Church, to he found

in tin- pews of the church each i inday

I
morning.

After (I

Foot-Tabs
foot-bath .

solving one or two Allen s
|

antiseptic Tablets tor the
u the watei . It will take '

..ii! all soreness, smarting and tender-

ness, remove toot mlors ami freshen the

feet. Allen - Foot-Tahs Instantly re-

lieve weariness and sweating or in-

flamed feet ami hot nervousness of the

t-.et at night, " FOOT-TABS FOR
K<)< iT-TCBS. T Ion for comfort

throughout the da> shake Allen's Foot-

Ease, the antiseptic powder, into yom
shoes. >ol'l everywhere, 25c. Avoid\
-ih.fi/nUi. Samples ot Allen's Foot-

Tabs mailed FREE, or <«ir regular size
;

sent by mail toi 25c. Address, Alien

>. 1 Hiusted, I.e Roy, V V.

Winchestei M. C. < '. P.. wall

trolley ride tu Revere Beach,

evening, July 15. .»

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

George F. Crandall

Painter 6l Whitener

Jobbing of till kinds

promptly attended to

2! 1 CLAREMUN bTREET
Somerville, Mus-.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Poi the i •> \

tbeir lelephon

cation with tti

mienoe of our reader* we K' ve
• u mill ers, nils

>se w hum you dai y 1

t will

lesiri

w a lii-t (if our advei

i a quick means of

isers, also

i ommuni-
attend ti Ul Willi!

A I TOM< (BILES.

Winchestei Auto Co. (ieo. <> Fogg.

Mgr. A ul"- iMi 1 in'. 352-2

Robert K. Whitney. Reo caw. :;.ST

BA N'K.

Middlesex County National bank. 220

BAR HER.

1! K. Mathews, l-o Main St,

i A K PETS < LEANED.
< . A. N'ichols. Tel. 349-1 Woburn

( IVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR.
William .1. [("'ti n 332-1

< < i A 1. and W< >' 'D

George W. I; an. haul v Co. |Coal "and

1iiiii1.it. 17. 28

Parkei A Lane ( ... Coal and
wood. II vi. 150

CON r'ECTK iXKBY and U V. CREAM.
( hai let "S' • .ii n:'. 2:18-3

t uvel'i \V:ii' liester Spa.

( i i\ I'RAI T< >H.

Qulgley, Tli"-. .Ir. Stonemason unci

contractor. 81-3

HI MM, ROI IM.

C. A Marsh, 578 Main St.

DRUtuiisT.

K. V. Al.a n- 324-2

Knight's Phai maey 159

i >i:y ' .< >ods,

The^F. •! . I sei I >i > I ioi "1- Store.

Franklin K Barnes A Co. r,;i;; Mam
Street.

LAUNDRY.
Winchestei Laundry. Work called for

ami delivered. 390

LIVERY.
K'elli y a Elawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2

W. (i. Blaisdell, Livery Stable. 2111

MANK I LK.

M .-s Harrington. .,:*>

Mi-. Anna M. Phillips, 13 Myrtle St.

VEWSl'APEIi.
Winchester Utah. Ail themwsofthu
town, 29, 1 18-3, 162-3

NURSES.
K. Burbank Smit

h

PAINTER.
.1. II. Kelley, 1". Thompson St,

K. A. N'ewth.

' ;ti i l.ai -..ii

PAPER HANOElt
W. A. Vewth
' .« ni- It, Kai row

PHOTOOl! UMIKU.
Higgins, F, II.

PI \ N'( i TUNER, (Expert.)

L< wk i' Kra nk A Winl hrou

MYSTERIES OF MAGAZINE PUBLISHING

Tales Told out of School by a Former Publisher—How
Thomas W. Lawscn Came to Write Frenzied Finance

is Now Disclosed for the First Time—How the Boston

ELnker and John Adams Thayer, his Publisher, were

Condemned "to Travel Hell together without a Fire

Extinguisher or Insurance Policy "—A Sidelight on Mr.
Mi.nsey and his Methods—Anecdotes of the Publishing

Centre on New York's Fifth Avenue.
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Maekeclinie, Ernst. Voice and viidin.

15(17-0 Sotnerville

UNDERT \ KERS.
I. T. Cosgrove 269-1

Kelley & Hawes 35-2
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night 453-2

VACUUM CLEANING,
Ti l. 2S2-2. Dept. (A)

DISPOSAL.
Tel. 282-2, (C)

DECORATINO and PAINTING.
Tel. 282 2. I >opl ill)

1
1
auy of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall lie pleased to
add theil nanus in our next issue.

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238-3. WINCHESTER

CHARLES YOUNG

Fine Confectionery, Ice Cream and Fancy Ices

Lit;ht Catering a Spe cialty

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity at residences, churches, lodges, etc.
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New Vurk. June lg, 1910—The
Inner workings of the publishing
game ar.' known to be so interesting
tn most Americans that every now
ami then an enterprising writer ile-

cides to make a story of some of
them. One of the latest to let the
cat out oi th" bag for the entertain-
ment of people who like to Know just
what was in the bag is John Adams
Thayer, who. when publisher fwlth
Erman .1 Ridgway) of Everybody's
Magazine secured the most valuable
literary prize ever captured by a

periodical,Thomas W.Lawson's Fr< n-
zied Finance series which, it is now
definitely state.], the author of his
own volition contributed gratuitous-
ly, ami which he advertised in the
newspapers at his own expense.
Some of the things Mr. Thayer has

told have surprised even literary New
York Where, just as in a country
village, everybody knows everybody
fine's business.

In illustration of which statement
take an Incl lent relate | by Mr.
Thayer himself, Two advertisins
men of the metropolis agreed each
to say t.i th- next advertising man he
mi i. ' Have you hoard that Mixon
is going to make a change?" rpon a

reply in th,. negative t! c prnc -

cal
joker was to add, "Weil, if • et

bavou't heard of It, don't say a vvor 1

ah. uit it " Each man was to sp-'i'k

to hut one person.

Mixon, holding a n en\ table lob ;'S

advertising manager of op' of the
largest magazines, ha. I no l.loa of
lea\ Ing his berth. Vet, fort; -e-igl t

hours aft.r the malefactors drojipei
their remarks on Fifth Avenue
Mixon's employers received a wire
from Chicago applying for the posi-
t inn about to 1,.. vacant mi l there-
after Inquiries and applications came
in so thick an. I fast that the victim
was obliged to advertise in one of the
periodicals of the publicity fraternity

that the rumors about him were
finite unfounded.

Amusine exnoHnres of r ait tono
within this odd little community .<f

great bier Gotham have been made
before now- as by .lames I.. Ford in

his inimitable "Literary Shop "

The former advertising manager of

the Ladles' Home Journal and pub-
lisher of Everybody's Magazine, who
for some time past has been spend-

ing a vacation earned by years of

hard labor, originally had the temeri-

ty to write his memoirs only in the

expectation that they would he pub-

lished posthumously; friends conn,

soled otherwise, urging 'he favor

encountered by Buch expositions .>f

business life as "The Letters of a

Self-Made Merchant to His Son."

Most of the men in the publishing

business recall how. a little more
than a decade ago, Mr. Thayer came
to New- York to be manager for

Frank A. Munsey, the former tele-

graph operator of Augusta, Maine,

who had himself braved the metrop-

olis with a grlpful of manuscripts

and about fcrty dollars in cash; who
for y.'ars had dope two men's work

by day while he wrote his own fiction

at niKlit ; who before 1 vs had be-

come the most successful manufac-

turer of magazines in the world; an 1

who during the financial panic of

1907 bought Steel Common so

largely as to clear millions on the re-

bound. The salary the former adver-

tising manager of the Ladies' Home
Journal was paid to become business

manager of Mr Munsey's bit: enter

prise was a lartre one and lower Fifth

Avenue was agog to see how he

would make poo l.

At the end of a month and a day

the man who had made a wonderful
reputation in Philadelphia and who
had been commended by great adver-

tising experts as the- on.- person who
could relieve Mr. Munsey of some of

his killing responsibilities, stood on

the pavement. Johless but Jolly and
expectant Along the street were

many "I coul I have tol ! you

so" friends an l a few who gently

Btiggeste 1 i at th" Phila lelphia job

had mad< 'l ayi r. Vot lone after

there was more surprise when the

ev-M .....

Boston, his niti\. town, to become
advertisins manager of the Journal

stop • n w hat kappei ;

in the Munsey sanctum was told ir.

''Ait 1

r* whirl is I bet v en I

Munsey nnd bis otve-montti manager
an I to the publication of w-hich the

former lias consented. These show,

if nothing else, some of th" traits "f

a remarkable man who. contrary to

most precedents, lias made a surges •

of his life by d"inc things largely

himself instea I of entrusting ti.em

to subordinates.

of

rii

ro-

There was still another ripple

Interest in the publishing pool w
the man whom Munsey relocted
turned to Sevt York to the job of re-

habilitating the Delineator, at that
time a magazine of large circulation
and small repute among high made
advertising men. The undertaking
was known to be colossal. George
Warren Wilder, at the head of the
concern publishing the magazine,
call".

I the newcomer to a pair of

Fairbanks scales in the shipping de-

partment and noted that he wetghed
1 s-s pound. A little later he ob-
served

: "Forget your weight taken
to-day. You are going to lose a lot

of it."

Housekeeping as a Business

Requires brains and executive ability

on the part of the housekeeper.

There are so many details in the pro-

visioning and management of the

household that a woman must have
help in order to do everything.

The business man would not think of

trying to do business without a tele-

phone.

Is it fair I'm- him to expect his wife to try to do

business w ithout one.

m: IS Till. CAPITALIST,

SMH IS Till. MAXAGKR.

A residence telephone is as necessary .is

office telephone.

Call up the Local Manager
free of charge and learn
the particulars.

NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

JOHN ADAMS I IIAYKK

Tlie t. irmer

til-- tn-t

tie- pu! In

I' n n/:. 1 I- in. ni.

ill lisher, wl

tail" th: , in un
: <ui .t I ii ni. is \\

' now t- lis for

.11. t S I it

.aw sou's

at til lev

Th is nroverf i i ti,. oao. . i, .it

art. r th" advertising pa^.-.s f the
magazine had been chastened and its

standing greatly improved there
came a < hance for a trio composed
of Mr. W;i b r, Mr. Thayer and Er-
man .1. Ridgway to acquire every-
body's Magazine under favorable
terms.

The original suggestion of KettinK
Thomas \v. Lawson of Boston to
w rit" out the story of Amalgamated
« ami' from Mr. Wilder. Th" project
was enthusiasm ally taken up by Mr.
Thayer who the rjay after it was
made \v< nt to Boston, taking with
him his e litor. John O'Hara ('os-
U rO\ e.

A reference in the letter of h.tro-
diu ti"n given by General Charles H.
Taylor to the fact that the youthful
Thayer in I S76 had march".) as a
private in tin- torchlight company
captain...] by th" youthful Lawson
caught th" financier's attention .and
Ii I to a p, rsonal interview.

I'ltimately Everybody's land.' i Mr.
I.auson and with him a prestige and
circulation such as no other magazine
• \ it gained in so short a time.

TI." full story is now odd for the
first time .if a well remembered dln-
n. r which was given at the Mote] St.

Reeis by .Tohn Adams Thayer to

about forty personal friends some
siv months after the Frenzied Fin-
ance arti. ;. s began '" run. The din-
ner, at the time, was shrouded with
an air of secrecy. No list of guests
was given out ami no reporters were
permitte !

t,, |„. pr.-setit.

V. t s.i. ehow more or less accurate
accounts were published in the
papers. These told "f a service ,,f

ratv viands on gold plates ami of a

long distance telephone conversation
with Mr l.awson tn which the diners
listened simultaneously. A carefully
copyrighted letter from the financier
was r.ad in rotund tones by Mr
Ridgway, a communication which
has now 1 n published for th" firs'

time • - is the Inscription affixed by
Mr l.awson to Mr. Thayer's personal
copy of Frenzied Finance, in which
the wizard of State street sagely oil-

s' rvr-s, "You litt!" thought when
'

'
• ' :»i h that

not. that you an! I would be con.
'

'
I t.'-S' th. )

She. .....
pel

! ' P 1 b art

Information about son-,., of 'he hap-
penir't's '

1 ar mad" publicity for

rl;.' t: aeazim when the Frenzied Fin-
ance articles were in progress shows
that l'ic! as well as LaW'Son wetif

with th publishers A fortunate
event, for instance, was the selection

of an ";il'!" and American flag for a

July cover desicn Old Glory caught

th" eye of a ci rtain Argus yeel pa-

triot of Massachusetts, F. Augustus
lit'dford, of a well known newspaper
clipping bureau, a man who had
been largely responsible for a law
forbidding the use of the flag for

advertising purposes. A complaint
was lodged with the Police Commis-
sioner "f Huston, the first edition of

th" magazine had to be sold in the

Hay State without the covers and
the story of the publishers' negotia-
tions with the courteous but firm
authorities went throughout the

! con ii 1
1

3 . When a little later t he

newspapi is did the magazine the

kindness to announce on their front

pages that Henry II. Rogers' attor-

ney had moved to prevent the sal" of

Everybody's on th" newstands, the

occasion was deftly seized as the

; psychological moment for raising the

price.

A hair-raising episode, about which
Fifth Avenue for the first time now
bears, occurred when the magazine
publishers reproduced a st. el om-r v-

ing of .T. Pierpont Morgan w hich had
been furnished by Mr. l.awson. They
were presently waited upon by the

publisher of the engraving bearing

a statement of the copyright law

which demonstrated their liability in

the sum of one dollar for . very copy
Issued a little matter of $700,000
on the whole edition How the escape
was made from inevitable bank-
ruptcy is not related.

The publisher whose enterprise in

Inducing Mr. l.awson to writ., pro.

VOked Millie of the liveliest nilxups

of modern tim.s separated himself
from Everybody's Magazine, just as

th" ill-fated Rldgway's Weekly was
started, and entered upon a prolong-

ed vacation which has included a trip

around the world. For a time he
lived in i'aris where he was an in

terested spectator at aviation meets
and ..tie occasion made a balloon as-

cension with M. Santos Dumont. lie

then returned to N'ew York to watch
the publishing game as a spectator

and incidentally to t.-ll a few tales

out of school.

GOLD HIDilRS.

The Aurohuaccs of Colombia Worship
the Vtllow Metal.

Infesting t he miuw i lad slopes of
Mill kissed AlloriJUl'ta, 'the Sl'lltilK'l,"

one of th.' highest peaks in the Sierras

de San Maria, in nol'tlliM'll Colombia,
is one ..f the strangest tribes of In

din us known to ethnologists the All-

I'oiiuaros. Their name means "hidden
gold," or "gold hitlers," and thai is

just what they are. They worship
the yellow metal, dividing their devo-
ileus oet ween g<<iu iiiki itie sun
The Auruhiiiiro will do any thing for

gold, Murder is nothing if it gains

him the tiniest bit of gold. He works
for any kind of money. When he gets

enough silver er eupper or paper mon-
ey he changes ii I'm' gold and then

hurries wi:h it t" bis mountain fast-

nesses, there t" hide it, and .nine buck
fur in. .re. Wh.t iie wants it is impos-

sible to Buy. .v. Auroliunco ever was
know ii to

| art either Willi gold du -t

nr gold coin.

1.14s neighbors, the Ttilenuiucas, are
wholly different They regard gold or

emeralds, m>.. found in Colombia, as

simpl) a medium of exchange for w his-

ky or iiKiiailk'iite. The Tulemancii is

superstitious to an absurd degree aud
wears a wild turkey's foot on a neck-

lace as a talisman against sicUness

and bad luck. He worships ureas the

cleansing and redeeming god.

In this favored region is plenty of

alluvial gold which mil) n Is to be-

taken o'lt p. Illllke the republic of C.e

louibla rli h and powerful Bui the

Aurohuucos spoil the bcsl laid plans

of men vvii.. couiu there to mine. They
let iihii dig and ib^ and Weill' their

lingers awa.v washing the precious yel-

low grains olll of I he earth, and I hen

they murder the miners for their treas-

ure, This has been done countless

times. Mirny's the skeleton thai wiel-

ds the sides of "the Sentinel.''—NV

W

York World.

A CONVERT.

The Shaky Ladder.

Many a man has spell I the best years
of his life , limbing the ladder of fame
only t.i have i be tiling tip over back-
ward :

iist j. he LTiisp-d the last rung.
Chii a Bet'ord-Herald

Quick climatic changes try
st ronu constitutions and cause, among
other evi:>. nasal catarrh, a trouble-
some and nfl rmive disease. Sneezinc
and stilltiling, rouifliing and dlflicult
hi .at hin '. and the drip dun of the
foul discharge into the Mm. at -all are
emit d bj l-'lv's Cream Balm. This h'.n-
. -t i eniefly ontains no .• a Ine,
in I'Ui.v n,,i e'h"i harmful ingredient.
I hi- worst casi s yield t . . I reatment in a
ifhoi t t

;
mi'. \ ; i dru 50c . ot

mailed In El) lii"-.."><; War-en street,
S'. u yurk

He Is Now a Firm Believer In Psychic

Phenomena.

"Do I belie* <• in th cult ? Sure. I

do," said the suburbanite as be set-

tled down Into his seat In the smok-
ing car and tilled Ins pipe. "| « a s

Just as great a skeptic as vmi are until

a week ag... I was firmly convinced
that table manipulation was a fake,

that mind rea.liiig was pure guess-

work and that all alleged psychic phe-

nomena could be attributed to natural

causes. Bui no« I ui willing to ac-

cept the entire prop gaildil. Nothing

Is too obscure for me to accept on

blind faith l'\e experienced a com-
plete change < ! heart, as thej used to

stij in t la- old • .imp meet lugs,

"Veu see it wan this way. My
friend Hoggins, who is really a bug
on the oc. uit. Induced lliu to go p. a

seance with him the Other llftcniijon

and prei al ' d upon me t. • ha ve a mi -

ting, in Spite of my llollbellef he said

I was a good subject, and I guess I

was The lull) who was delivering the

Messrs
fire-proof

Kclle) .v Maw.,
storage building

-ti e. t atfot .I- sate a rd clean
furnii are and valuable*, '|

be-' equipped find safe

' o's br'.k
on Park

-toiage for
his i» the

it storage

s.'U! fluid toll

hie with a -

the- idea hall

it out of ni) I

"Ami. say,

me
.uit.

ti 1

1

led

"ad.

she

I si,, ni,) ha v e troll-

dark W( :i

.• nam that .

me. I COUld

All

t get

building In this section and patrons are
assured that their g 1- will receive
the best of . are and attention.

was right. What
happened? Why, when 1 g"t home I

found myself up against the proposi-

tion of tiring the colored cook. Sure.

I Lclievi; In the occult. Cot a light 7"—
New York Times.
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OFRJLITICS

The Senate Report on the High

STATE COMMISSION SUSTAINED

Hen. W. S. McNary Denies That He
Is a Candidate Against Congressman

O'Connell— President Taft as a

Massachusetts Resident

The report "f the special committee
on tli. part of tlie Unlti d Sates >"n-
Bte tn Investigate the high rtost of ||v-

In.-, has corroborated the views of tin- i

Ma* achusetta commission appointed li:i >

to make Investigation along the same hav<

Hw ;
. ami iinds that the tariff is not Uon<

responsible t-,r the Increase, How proc
an> other conclusion Is possible it Is

difficult to conn Ive, As n matter of
fact, it Hems to lie ca|ial)le of demon-
stratum thai the Payne tariff act,
pas^d In

a

« 'hanger] t,r luw . ,..|, n the
tai iff covi • rn rl prici r would ci

i tuin-
l.v he ren finable to expect that when
the general ferenil of duties was low-
ered .

tin prices of commodities sub-
ject to duty would th cline. Such,
however, has not been the case.
Prices have Incron ;erl sti adil) , some
Of these increases being largest on
commodities which are on the fit e list

,

ami then fore paj no dot y .

The Cost of Farm Products
The senate committee limb Hint

there is nn incn .1 • d cost in the pro-
duction of fni 111 [)roduci - in rea <on or

higher land values and higher wages.
These naturally n still in higher prices
for He se productions, 11 is also found
that tin re Is Increased tl< maud for

farm pr< ducts and food commodities
nnd tills demand n suit a in inci eased
cost to tii, consumer.
A rush i,t Immigration to f I -con-

suming rather than in rood-producing
localitli s ri garded as another factor

which has tend< d to highi r prices.

Tin cnmmltti e has also found 'hat

reduced f< rtllltj of land has resulti d

In lower average production or in In-

creased expenditure foi fertilization.

There are also Increased hanking
facilities in agricultural localities

Which enable the farmers i<> hold their

crops and market them to the best ad-
vantage. While this has steadied
prices it has had a tendency to in-

crease them.

duced supply of such commodities as

lumber convenient to transportation

facilities, resulting in higher prices

by reason of the increased expense of

transportation. It is found also that

cold storage plants result in prevent-

ing radical fluctuations in prices in

certain commodities with the seasons,

Which enables the wholesalers t <> buy

and sell at Hie best possible advantage
and lins a tendencj to advance prices.

It costs more to distribute goods,

Whlb Industrial combinations, organ-

izations of producers and of dealers

and othi r causes add to the cost of

the neees!- it ies of life .

The Increased mom y supply is also

a large factor in the problem, while

over-capitalization and a high stand-

ard of living enter into It in some de-

gr< e.

The report is understood to he very

largely the work of United States

Senator Lodge,

McNary May Not Be Candidate

There has he. n a little hurst of in-

terest in the Tenth congressional dis-

trict over the announcement that

former Congressman William S Mc-
Nar> of South Boston would he candi-

date against Ci ngressman Joseph F,

O'Connell. Either the announcement
was premature or Mr McXar.i has

bad a soher second thought, for he

now states that he has not said he

would he a candidate as yet. Of

course, this leaves the door open to

him tor announcing his candidacj lat-

er, imt H- friends of Mi O'Connell

do not bi lb \ he « i'l enter the fight,

for the> sa\ it would he a lost cause

tart.

en * two candidates In the

ho si . ".t to cut much of a figure

ii'i'

I the district this fall, if nominated.
and he is already fixing his feuc<.-»

I
with that end in view

President Taft In Massachusetts
It seems as it Massachusetts might

' "ell take pardonable pride in the fad

j

that she is again to have as a summer
1

viest President William H. Taft, it

i
looks like no small compliment that

for two - ice- sslve seasons the sum in- r

capita: ol the countrj should be with-

in her i !« ;
s it, verly will again be

', the center of Interest in the nation for

two months at least, which further

emphasizes the advantages of thi-

coast as a summer resort, Few pres-

idents have been more active than Mr.
Taft. Next Monday he « hi visit Si m-
erville and revli w the Fourth of .1 ily

parade thi re. and addn ss the Nation-
al (educational association later at a

great ma-- meeting in the Harvard
Stadium, across the river from Cam-
bridge. It iie reviews 'he Fourth of

July parade in Boston, this will still
j

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
A moment's reflection with your mirror will give the hint a« to the condition
of your system. Palo cheeks muddy complexion, dull eyes, show a poverty
of blood. You require something to make a plentiful supply of rich, red blood
course through your veins, To ensure ti.is take

BEECHAM'S PILLS
the wonderful little blood-makers. \\ 1. at ever your blood may need the stomach
will supply from the daily food when it i.-, in good working order. Beecham's
Pills aid the stomach to digest its food a: dto assimilate the blood elements.
They it

1 rea-e ti e supply and improve the quality of the blood. If you are
pale, weak, languid, or anaemic, a lew d-.e-.es ot beecham's Pills will

Make all the Difference
In boxes with full directiona, 10c. and 25c

For FLOWERS lor

all occasions
CALL ON

ARNOLD

Warren

First-class flowers all

the time.

1 mAiiufftfture nil kni.h ..t ui.wfcl num.
MM s<-:: Him. at oti. I tii It Imt among the
t»>«i ~.- : I ,-r- . ur llmse in .0 in- tin. must In »te-
in.in, I ur,.. Itrst, no -..ii h i i o .

1 1 . in iti r«ws, matte
"' Ifrican tin) l',.|>'.:u KJt»re», (ritli n ^---1
thick I i\-l , .11.. I, ..II 111.' lull mil
(•otti-fn, made up ii. i n.. |.r it,..l w.-I-i.t
eking In t . (.!: :-, snd sold for

$5 00

Tel. 261- Ho 1-0

Tin- ni.itr.-s. i> n i.l, i.. -;,,). and f -r
wear, us wtdl, mil 1« the In-sl mattress that can
l.e- ruatlo t. r the priee.

r extend hi- wttivith

Hi 1 1 lev

people i if Ma- sa< I US* I ' s

ought to wi Icon e blm to tii,

w< alth 'Mel to ft 1 denize I

crattc ways.

at

,r review
•• Tl

ci •

'.

RACING PIGEONS.

Their Wonderful Speed and Mysterious
Homing Instinct.

Knelhir pl^eiins arc the lleetesl of nil

creatures. They have maintained a

speed of a mile and a half a minute
for ti hundred miles, according t-- a

writer in (.'ollier's, and tuej linve

Down Ton miles between the rising and
tile selling ,,t' the Sllll.

I'lp-oiis have llowii :i thousand miles

bin 1; to i he home loft. I n l!«»l a bird

covet'eil ib:-t distance in ."> days 'J

hours minutes, pr-o |ng how un-
erring is the mysterious homing In-

stinct that w ill drive pigeons across tlie

colli ilieiil illl-illl Mien in-, [tilt this

les| i- n.it ti ue s|i a t The birds vim-

ply burl Iheiiiseb es ngaiusl time and
space till i li^) are |iht,\ cd out 'I hey
i an never rin e again.

The tin er 1 1 Ii to i be air w it h

Ilea \
J , upiw \\ inu pill llllotis; I hen.

once poised over tli • starting point,

there i- a swil'ler, shorter beat, ami
the time n - hit up" t.. the iliir I and
permniietii wing rliytliin, rapid ami
Steady as a pulse lie t. whl Ii carries

it home.
Itncers il.v

:
'.• u

> feet hi. !• i,\ er laud, bill

low over \\..t-.r. Their cueutie< i~ Ihey

By a re wiml, ra I li, • II ii I ers in il lei wks.
They do ah their il. lug between -::u

HIS NOSE WAS SAFE.

But His N'.rv:s Were In a State of

Coid Chili Collapse.

••I was sitting --ti ihe veranda of a

mining tow n le '"I one afternoon a

g- • d mail) years ago," said a veteran
i

engineer, "ai d u.i-. lasdly smoking one
i

of the nicest meerschaum pipes you
ever saw when otii of the tad of mj
e> e I sa v. Ilia I a bad mail (low ll at the

other end -•! the - i nula had his gun
flighted at ti -• I" CJ ui te ,i wild |ol

around I here, and I co ildn't tell

w betlier be meant to s| t me or t lie

pipe The chances were In rnvorofthe
pipe. Imw e\ el", aial It seemed a g 1

chance to ie<i nij nerve. I made up
my mind to lei luin siioot nnd to pre-

tend a careless air, lull I'm lelling you
in the ten i, i' n ft t on!- of waiting
the sweat came - in at every pure, and

.-I my ribs sure. I fob

the bow I of the pi; e.

-f the gun it lit I knew
.ii passed t.lit'oligli Hie
ice u ii Ii my ha nils a ud
I for a second bullet,

j

u^li I In- bowl alter I lie

until Ills fourth bill

my Heart
i

m
a son --I' lick i

heard the t-rac

that a bullet '

pipe I gol a ! ;

feel a lal W a iti

and it w cut (In

first. I s it then

JLfQal Xoiirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllUU.tHKX,

PttoBAI i: cm Ii T.

Tn '!"• IwirmHaw, next "t kla u I »H <>tliei
|.ein..ii- Interesleil iu tl " ewtate ! .1.1m
Mullh-aii, late .,t Wlnchestwr, in < miiiiy,
-I .--<!.

W iikiii:as, a i-ert-ilii liistriuiieui |iur|«>rtliig tu
In- the hi.. i « ill ami test miei t nl said ihveanMl
has t ii |ir nte-l to s ii-1 t.'ntirl f • >i ['rebate, hj
AHet; F. S n 1 1 > v.in «|,„ |irayf that letters o-t.
iii.-ntar> ii..n he i. -I..-, i i.. h«r, Iho exeeiitrix
ther imineil, wlthtilil ulvinii a -ir. u . i. ln-i

ultleial I

.

Veil are li.-rehj elte.lt.. a,.,., .r ai . Pruhate
< eiirt, t.- I..- held ..t < Hutu iu«e, in -.u.l (.'.uintj .a
Miit.lleaex, on the tittii ila\ ..! .Inly, A. 1

IVln, it nine u'eliiirfc In the »..r i.. tn ^•.

.-.in— , it any yuu line, »hj the same she
u»l he |{raiitvil.

A io
I nan I petitioner •- herein directed tn ({Ive I

piltibe liutiee il., t. U\ jnib.i»hfll« tli - . -1111111. 11 !

" '. 01 ea..|| w enK lei llirei. -n.-i-. ...ive Weeks,
11. lie- VVinehvster si vit.i ii>t.a|ier |.iililislie>l

|

111 W Ini'hestei He- n>i luililii'iitioii tn I le .lui,
leant, 1*1 sunt Court , ami hj auilling, pns't-

I

i.alil..ir ileliNe.rin(j a e..|,j ,.t tins ,-i 1 at i. in t» all
kn.iivn persnus inteii-steil In Hie estate, smell

L.'. oll l

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connet turn.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,

Ai:,»i her tiiattres-

f»v,,r 1- tli .1 I 1,,

kind that is used 111 ,

: nnn-fihfiiirhetu \ >•,;,

; near tin- equatnr, it 1 \

extren litflu and it.-,

: ol a Silk I'!— Malt!. *.

hat 1- fn»l
,. ..1 Silk Phi
la pill. .ivs, 8
it.'..- 1:1. 1,, v

li ls I

n.ii .

(trell Ing HI
s>. it,,, .ami,
ilk Hess 1- a
1 hteli ftrelvi
'• p> . ami .s

trot g |iiiint«

.•'.ti - io„l

The Price is $12.00

44 M iddlcsex St.
.Ml kinds ..f r:i({s, Miles, rnhtM-i

st..ek and Irnh ami nietal - t all Muds
ami hlglienl .• i»li pricrt |iaid Im -nine,
ant., i ires, liroi> iMintal and 1 witi .-.ol.

I ii->- 1 1... he»i hair tiemn
mid it i ,.'.i have one n. y«> it

ue— I liol he»ttta(i' t.i a-k
inuruliit; if lliej rem.al a ell.

-t ebiMi i.,-r. jrmi
.1 . „--l- III tl.u

I' l|«'l

Heeled
pr.

A Is.

lory
retui.

V\ lues.-, - ii mo i - a M. I m ' 1:1 , I', .jiiire.

I-'., -i du.lm' .
, i - e l i .ci . in. ninth .in -i

•'i • the yein une th-.-llsalnl nine I limfrud
an. i ten,

Vt 1' la " , I !:-. Ih ^.-'..-i .

If

h-t h id till the ; !;,.• a: d kliin I., d (be

I,,, u I ..it i he stei i. and i hen t he shooter

sauntered up to uie ami I a ii.lnim:.'.

said

.

" 'lis. use me. <t raimer, Im' I thought
It \i a- it.iit.it Ion

'

" 'Same as ymi a re," I replied,

i
"My (illie hurt blm, hul In- was man

enotifjli to tei ei erj i- dy a I n ut my
\
uerve, aial the I ,.ys <

- ! i

i

1

1

f i. -« 1 iii sulh

I
dent iniL'-ets t,. buy a new lift)

. dollar pipe. Sa>. >!.. ymi know what
' hnfipeneil t-. aie when I made an ex-
' ens.. I., go tipsiairs ait. -I- mi ..id corn-

cob? 1 had tu. -..oner l'.-i Into my

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miiiiu i -i \.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
r

AND EXPRESS.
Baled May and Stiau For Sale,
rablen ami Chairs Te Let fur allnccasiuns

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, ».? PARK STREET

CARPETWORK

A mattress thai lm« id
In . v.-rv waj .

.'"I h -- told, a
tatlon t--r niaktlig Hrsi el .... n
other, is il,.- mattress thai I make ,.| pure South
Amerlean horse- hair, Ttils hail Is taken frmii
the iii a m-s anil tails ,.| live linr-.-s, an, I ii

ll.or.iiigldy ..l.iaim.'il an. I |.urilieil, reiiili-rinjf it

Rhs.ilmely clean am) tthol in.-. Ii iI.k'S mil
sorh ui.iisttire, and will last u liletiiue. It lias

resilient ,|iiaia-e.-. iml t .i sutinil sleen haa

Price $20.00
n iH'sl li.'km.-. ti." | 11 U,
full lyeiulit.

I'la 'II ATK l: I .

III.' .lei l- lliil pel sen,

a If: It III

for til" 'Ill-ell i"; I i!'

rise and sunset,

night tbe.i tei.

I

da i\ ii.

,
The homliiK Instinct i- lifelong, |>ur-

j

im; the |ra in ., 1 'russia n v. a r Ihe i or
1 tuaus cauixhl a homlne iii"....., w-liieli
Mas on it - way into beieaKiiered I'aris.

;

The bird iias. kepi prisoner for ten

!
years, it was then released. It imme-
diately ret ur I to its .,:,| hiiine.

vet' I n than mi knee- L'ai e out. chills

from tl

The
fluht

a l c 1

DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT.

How the Paving Value of Asphalt Was
Brouyht to Notice.

All forms ..f bituminous pavements,

whether manufactured from natural or

artificial asphalt, are in fact artltlcial

Klotie pavement-. The industry started
u Ith the use of tin- natural roi i. as.

phalt from the mines in the Vlll tie

Travers, t'anton Seufehntel, Switzer-

land. The mine- were discovered in

IT— 1, I'll! il "a- in I.S45I that its utility

as a rond covering was tir-t tioti.cl.

Tlie'iaa k was then being mixed for the
\

purpose ..f e.vtrin line the hitutuen eou- 1

taiuetl in it for use in medicine ami
arts, it j> a limestone found Itnpreg-

I

im ted « ith bltuinen, of \i hich it i id. Is

.-ti ;i n.i l.\ -i- from st,, ii per cent.

It ii a- ol,-on oil t hat pieces of roi I;

i which fell from the wagon were - rush.
' ed hi the weight of wheels, and under
the .- I,met iuiliieuce --f the traltie

;

ami lieal of t lie -no a iz I road sur-

:
face was produced A ma. -a. lam rond

i of asphalt roi k was then made w nidi
i gave very I results, ami dually in

a portion of the Kue Hergere mis
lai.l in I'aris of compressed asphalt on
a concrete foundation. In ls.vs a -till

larger -ample was laid, and from that

;

time if ha-' 1 n la id j .-at' by j ear in

Paris, l-'roni i'aris it extended to Lon-
don, being laid ..ii Tlireadiieedle street
in is.'..i a:..! i hcap-i.le in isT" and in

successive years ,.n otlier streets, ami
thou its use in street ami road making
extended t-. ot her countries, Ex-
change.

galloped up mi spine, ami I'll I-.- hang-
ed if I didn't faint away an. I iie there
for ten minutes, it had suddenly oc-

curred t.. me that Ihe bowl of that
, l r ., ... . > ... i . - r, - - . , ,

m Idle the fellow u.i- doing hi- shoot

tug, and I ba\ .• not j et i;oi .,1 ei- touch-

ing my nasal organ now aud then to

see if II is safe."

leKat
,-1,

lute ..I W | , -l,.| n, ml, I . •• ml - . ,1 ... a I

1 . . ...

\\ i., i, .... i petition hn.« i.een presented t>. said :

l.'tnirl to uiaiil ii lettei "t ailuilMlstratli n with I

tl." Mil; inn. ..v.'.l. en the estate.. I saiil .1. used
i.-'l iilreail) ailuiuiistereil, t., |(al|.li I'.. ,l.i«llu nl

'

Wu. I.. -t. i ;,. Ihe it) ..I Middlesex, ul lo
s-'ii t hei silita |„-i ..

V-iu are liereHy I'lti'd to io.|iear al n Probate
Court, t" I-- held at I'aiiihri.li'e, in -aid i '.uinti ,.t

Middlesex, ...i the sixth day ••! .lulj A. I»,
!

lain, al lilllH u'eloek III the |. .on. t-, -Lull
in-.-, it . 1 1

. y you have, why the -..in.- shuiild
!..• -rant.-, I.

An,
I said pellt r i- hereby ,11 reeled n>

^n. |, id, lie imti.-e thei.'i.f. lo |. ul. 1 1. In m; Hi i -, ii ..

tioi iiin-e in i-aeli week,tor three rueeefsive » eeks
In the Wln-'liester Si in.;, lien spaner |iublished
In Winchester, the lns| |.ul>heati..ii In I n«
lay, al least, hebue said I'oiirl, ami lo imilliUH
liost-pahl, ..r delivering a e«.py . t thia cUation t"
all devisees ami le)(alees na I in -aid will,
seven days al b-asl In lore sai.l ( • -: 1 1

.

w iti i ii una - a. ii, in inn, Ksqnire,
Flrel .Indue i.l said Court, ii,,- thirteenth
' i i- .i i. •

ti nun i >-u itml ten.
W. R. la Kl KKS, K.itflster.

jiiiielT.'JI.jiilyl

Sow i- tl

cleaned an.
.--•ill el, tirs

,1 Carpel
Uane

net ik

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor ->i Woburn Steam Carp*
Cleaning Wo.ks. 7 I I I I I LACI
WOBURN.

Telephone. 349-1 Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of nil kinds

'74 Main St. W'inchcstei

TFLEPHONE 917

fca>
"

'P. it L R 'S I

HAI . uALSAM
IJSk'-- iflC'-T . :. I I ,t! -. hair >

i ur to itH i'QUthtul t!Ol
| C'ti: * :i '1 >>*fi \ !:',ir 1 i...

.'i"i
, u r 1 |

'

,'tt i >TUgg |t9

Mattresses Renovjled and MadeOver

^CHARLES GJARREN.

259-265 Main Street Maiden, Mass.

Tck-iJhono 249. Free Cclivory

TELEPHONE, Shop 115 2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

\o tloulik

(lcllees.

how samples at rcsi-

Reniili'lHe, •••<:', Main St.

Shop, ."-us Main St.

Winchester, Mann.
i

yd

A Gilbert Story.

sir W, s Cllhert. who was "tic of

the few pla j u rifilu - who rtefemleil

the stiige censor, i- noted for Iii- enns
ti. eritii ism- oil am thin:

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Minni.KS.KX, --.

At a t'ri.hale Court hi l.len at Cainhrhlge in
an.

I t"r -hi. I Count; ..I Middlesex, .... the
twenty fourth dai ol dune in Ihe ymir ..f om
Lord line tlii-ll-iillil nine liumlred and' ten
On the i.i liti.in ..i Bisman h Hemleisou ,.tWhich (IOCS WllieheHei in -aid Coluily, |iraying tlial Ids

li..t meet iiith his approval. name may 1 hanged to tint ,,t Hi-inaiek
., ,. . ,

Rlnntt'iiod lleodersoii i.nl.ii.- notlee liiiviiiu lieeii
Will,.- ctitllllg -"It i.li.e - lie l.ap-

Kiven,aecoi-d.ngtotheor.ler..f.'ourt, that ill

polled lo a-l, liim his opinion of Hurtle, peisi.ns uiighl ap|»-iti and khoit cause, u am
1 Ihey hail, ii l.y tn.- -nine should n.-t tie tfrauteif,

It i- not tou late in tie- season to change ymi
ild or defective heating apparatus. y,,„ Voii't

tiavc t,, shiver « hlle tie- work i.- Lei ng.lone TU«
are in il,e lien plant the >ame day that it is put
-ut in the -.1.1 ..i.e.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIIU'I.K STI! KM'. WoHCKN

Jones' u .uneu. "'I'm i lollj; in t lie t k,"

remnrketl the uiitlior of 'Tin- Mikmlo."
••When 1 look at one -•( them I illwuya
feci that she otinht t.. have a joint In it

mid ivear a -t... :,it.-. London 'i'it-

Bits.

ariug Hi it the reason given therefor
t, ,.n. I eoimldtelil » ith Ihe puhlle !

,1 l.eing -hi islHCtol i i.. -I,,. i :ourt,
.•in. i. la-ing iiiikIi

fed thai lus name !. changed, as]
r, !'• tli .1 •! Ill -11,11 1 * k Still, II. , oil 1

cum. n

'

hi

pi

howei

: ltd I

I Mi '

time.

u i'h :

e nil

'

Mr i' '

ire that hi

an I th.'t

ill

• u i'l make
sweep the tii.striciBuch a llttli

rrom cm! to etv.l.

To a caia t ,i -.'is- rver Ihe siphs point

to ihe renotninatlot! ot r ntiressman

O'Connell, While he ii net om of the

great congressmen he Is ti pretty

Clever politician and l as usually suc-

ceeded in iili.it I'.e lias so far under-
taken. It is understood that forms'
City Clerk .1 . Mitchell Calvin Mill he t
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion, and thus tat there se. ins to b»
Ho one in the field to oppose him.
Two yenrs ago he came withit four
Vot. s ot an • . tu n on the count made
by the election boar.! of the city of
Boston. That count was protested by
Mr. Galvln and a conti <t made for th»
seat. It is only recently that this
contest was decided it: favor of Mr.
O'Conm II. Mr. Gahin f- . :, v. rv con-
fident that he will be Bbl« to cMff

-I He,

the \ I

prei nr

struct i

Hut,

Fo, owed the Book.
llerii'iiml Maltruvers!" hissed
ill A:. I the In f.. of the piece

I I-- I ii. illitl
j
elisll, a- per in

18 of I he pt'olll|ll llOok,

till k, li e tei ..ll el' With Wltkh
the t'ei, deed was to l,-- exe. utetl failed
to tl<> its 1„ rriil Work: l'he villain,

however, was a mail • f resource.
Me stole behind in- i ietitu ami smote

him on the head \\ Ith t he Putt end :

«.f the refrni tor.\ weapon, at,. I the her,,,

thinking one death a- g I us another,
fell to the ground.

All would have gone well now, hut
|

tin- promoted super, who was taking
the pari of t h,. pnll eilum w ho diseov-

j

ered the body, was hite In taking bis
cue. He walked "ii nnd in due course
found the body, He was not a funny I

man by any means, but still his first

words ' im-. .1 a 3 . n ..f laughter,
"Shot!" he cried tragically. -He's

boon shot through tin- back!"—Loudou
fk'raps,

Many Children art- Sickly

Mother Cray's Sweet
t Ii ildrcn Break up colds i

.Hie feverish ness, headai
troul.lt'-. teething disorder!

'owders lor

'24 hours,
e stoma. Ii

ami dest roy

A P ensure of Memory.
Drollchoii bought a pli'iiioKi'iiph and

Insisted upon hi- uuiilier in law hav-

ing her voice registered by the Instru-

ment.
As the good woman refused, he add

ed mallclouslj

:

"Oh, conn*, now; just a few words
You can't think how much pleasure r

will gin- me to hear your voice -when
you are I.-- !" I'aris Figaro.

Shrubs.Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Berbens Thum-
betgii forhedg;ino one of our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & Co.,
Tel.c . .Melrose. Mass.

We Want Your

Jobwork
You will want ud ro

have it when you see

our snmples and hear
:: :: OUR PRICES ::

fit*

Call at this office tvhen
in need of anything

in the line of

PRINTING
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

Notice )« lier-l.y given of tlie i.,s- ot llie fol
lo« ii ii pHSis-tiooks:

So. 4111
So, M.'l
N' .. Iwitfi

N 11 13

}eS4,3t

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
' ' • - I til. --!'.!.;;,.

t-- ! k

S '. -
i

iiikI it ti|i|..

i- suffli'ii'i

interest, »i

Mil, I II "

Ii i- deei
iirHy.il t.

lleliilHrs.ul ii lileli name lie sllldl 1.,-re itt-i n.

and ii I. i. I. -I, .ill l.e in- leijal imtiie, hii.I Hull tie
give imlilie mil I -ii. I cliauue. l i |.u|,||sliiiin
Dun deer liee in esoh week, for three -n
nlve vi.-.-K-. in tlie U ineliusler Htar i neivs|.M|,er
I'liblistied In Winchester hii.I make return t,,

ilii- i ..urt miller oath that eucl. notice Inn. 1 ,,

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTERdUNK DEALER
\\ In. is paying the highest pi ices for

ragS, hollies. I libbers, old

kin. I- ..f metal- ami

automobile tires.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.

lion and all

papel -t... k. an.l

oetSltf

. HAS. I. M.'INTIKE, ,liid«i

I have eaiised the at... v..

ordered.
Ituunarck stann <

jjr.t,-,i8

,t Probate I'., urt.
be published i

..I Heii.lt r-,,n.

aoDert F. wmtney

PAINTING
Mortgagee's Sale.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a .'--r-

tain mortgage deed given l.y William II.

sin. ih. Kll/abeth 11. Smith and Delia II.

Nunley to the Wiuebesler C'...-|.erative Hank,
dated May 1st, 11*07. nnd recorded with Mid. He-

sex South Dl-trict Heeds, llhr.. aaoil, folio 430,

t,.r a breaeb of the conditions ••( s..i.| mort-
gage, ami for tbe [uirpoae ol foreclosing tin-

sHiue. will 1 i | ai public aii.-in .ii upon the

premises on

Tuesday, the nineteenth day of July, 1910.

at four o'clock in the afternoon,

(in- |iretti!»ei convey^ b)

!><» you want %<

'tint will look w c

-ult

ml painting

1 aii't weal

rti.it (Minting

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitai
onclitions.

W. A. NEWTH,
Thp practical hou«e painter an. I paper hanger,
He also doe* bantwood Hiilshingand tinting, and
carries a large line ,t samples ..f

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

all and singuli

said In, irl UilH"' »

desi-rihed, a- I-

then

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

take
cm.

,

away aCol.l m theHfud .

(
lickly. |

will - the H- ii-. - ..f 'I ., .-,. .„.,! aM,iH j

iti- the n j -

led

i, parcel -

t mite in si

,
' ,11 s

i Itegii im,- 1 1 a point on the sunt hei|»terly hnf
ot lot Nn. *2<iii a plan- ol land in Wli "heslei

I ilrann i-i » . V |liirtsh..rii, dated Ma) •• I

I recorded ivith Miditlesex •..•nil, InstinM |l.-e-l«

plan li oK it) plan I-. distant lorti-tue feet'-'
i Hit eel

•
i \ n -ii

i I hi,.-., -.r, . I • i

; rthii. -NT:,,.
' ill... n -an! p an -• vent) leel io lot \ . ..I i. said

i an. tlience imrtlieHsterli by lot So. M lliiriy-
. •:_'.! Feel O. a |.Ol|ltj then Utlleastel-I) -. II nil
feel il.-' point I I egrunlng, being portions ..'t

lots li- and Pi on said plan, Atidsnhjeel to am
restr cli ns -.1 o cord,

Saiil
i
r.-inis. - iilll be sold subject t.. any uu-

pa,.l taxes ass. --m.-n:-.
-Jio ,. 11 he required t • be paid III •• i-li i)y tbe

pin baser al the time and place..! -a,.-.
.-il,-'- terms made knoitn at tbe time and

place .-I -a..-.

wis. iiKsi i.l: (.' ..-I'l l; i ri\ i: B VSK,
Mortgagee,

juneW. ji

ELECTRICIAN

.

V tlr-t .-la— l:.i„l-.-a|..- gardener who mil t

. „re of your ever* heed In that line— Von
1 therein substantially (lowers, shruLery, ..i regatalde gardens

layout walks, dri'veways nr tl werbeds, Kxi
'at irausplsnting |«ifted |>lants, Makes ne«
lawns "i' ..i.l worn i id um« k lik-- new,
I. anus mowed by « «-.-k ,-r -.,-n. I luive Ihe
l.-'-t l. mi iii i, .no i.

i ....... ,\i»o sodding ami
Iana. .lr.---i.ii.-. - . ; .

I'l , • ' -
! , | ...

'
'II A K I. ICS SMI I'll,

I

is quirk l» absorbed.
Cues Reliel at Once.

It cleanses, H. Hit lies,

heals and protecta
tin- dinen»ed mem.
braoe remiltiti« t' ;

-

land a Hi
Wll eli. -I

bill

.1 I...

i

turrh iiml drives
l;. st.,rca

50 cts. at I. u.'.-o,- „r by" mail." Li.juia
'[""iu l.il'n for u-.- iti atoinizcM 7". .-ts.

Lh Brotbi rs, .v; Warren Street, New York.

eph, \\ ii »t--r

Have
j

exj)eri»*n»M

el. . tlio W.i

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not (inly a good
likeness but a work ot art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work clone at the

toe

worm*, At nil druggiatti, l'". cent*.
Sample mailed free. Address, Alien >. n *
Oi mated, LeKoj . N. Y.

WINCHESTER SAVING BANK,
is lierel-y g:v.-n of the loss ..f pas- lax

lT.WJulyt,1018:

I'U'i'tnc work iiont' l»v

in. ii. All kinds of

ik promptly attended t--.

Cas Piping, and lepairs on
Electric Cas Lighting.

Motors, Fans and
Fixtures.

J, ELMER SQHURMAN

5 R ailruad Avsnue, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 365-2. i

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without q u e s t i o n .

A trial will convince

you.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE •

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Mouses at Horn Pond

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masci

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stow*, Asphalt and all

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Prcperty

2 WALNUT ST ... :f

ft

Side*.3'«s. Dnewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eie
m rsf-ir Cellars, Stable*, factories and W»re

nOUMS,

R.ST! MA IKS Kl RNIBH (!) i

i*t LAKE **'I*Jvicjcx.
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A LOT OF LAND.
It'- there t.. stay.

Therefore, when buyiug ;i lot you want to be sure that it i-

in just the right location.

It should be in a location where the population is increasing.

That will make the lot worth more from year to year.

In case, too, that you should want to sell, location is must

important. That is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

Have every advantage and there are only a few of them

left.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

Telephones 5873 and 5874 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

WHEN IT'S HOT
: * ex

MEAT ON ICE

Leave your Mem Order with us

and you'll rid yourself oi worry

and be sure <>t iro.nl meats.

is our business. We deliver it

when you want it ami in good

condition. Leave it to u> and

von uuii t have any \\ orrv

Ltuwj, about your steaks, chops ami

INSURANCE
For F;re. Life. Accident. Liability. Burglary and

all other forms of Insurance, best Companies, con-
tracts, rates and information regarding same consul*

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 3936-2 Main 1294 Washington St., Boston

roasts. Our service i> prompt anil the price- reasonable.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--470
IO--I2 PLEASANT STREET.

(Si »

0%*mh*i and ^t'niuutfh

\\*S\ PARAGRAPHS.

MWM I'ARAliRAPHS.

Mr Duiglil I » Elliott of Stevens street

left Thursday from New York on the

steamship Frederick Wilhelni Jfor ;i t«'>

nionth's'trip tn Europe, lit will visit

i lermnny, I lolland, B< Igium, Italj .mil

s a itzerland.

Vacuum cleaners I > rent. Winchester
Electrn Renovating Co. Tel. 282-2. I

Mi-.. ('. W. Bui k hn of Cer.ttal strei \

gave a piazza tea to tuentj friends'

truiii Brookline, Boston and others out .ii

town mi Wednesday of last week.

I »r, ami Mrs I ! . S. Parsons N. .\

1 hi \ n- t. B< • i.>n, in the 11 irents 1 if .1

son, {Frank Ripley Parsons, born June

25th. Mrs Parsons was formerly Miss

Florence Ripley, and is a ilautjlitei 1 -\ Mr.

and Mrs, Frank I.. Ripley of Main street.

Itii\ \..in fireworks a V\ il ion's. The

larnesl 'i lineul in tow 11,

Vacuum cleaning rates 1 1 . 1 v «_• been it-

duced so thai now vai 1,11111 . !. ailing is a

necessitj md not • > luxury. The V in-

. he^tei Fli 1 u ic Ki novating Co, Tel.

»8l-2.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard
ware Mori-. 15 Pleasant street. ti

Arthur W Dean has taken the house

at 34 Oxford street, and is a user oi ;

iln itu lights

The Chapman Spindle Company,

'

which has a new factory on Mnin street,

"has nrranged lor the operation of its

in. r imi. a y by a 10 H. P. 1 le< trie motor.

The factory is also electrically lighted.

Lad let. and Gents Tailoring, Dyeing-

Steam. N'aptha and Drj ( leantdng, Ue-

nioileling Rnd Repairing. All our clean-

hiiiu anil dyeing is done by the L Ii-

Dalnz Co., insuring you thoroughly 1 1 1
— *

class work. \Vlnche»tet Clothes Clean-
Inu Co., (Mfl Main street, Tel, 280-1,

FLOWERS
FOR A LI_ OCCASIONS

J. NEWMAN & SONS Inc.
24 TREMONT STREET. IV I 1110 Mm...

OurOretiiikouw nfont '••irtw "t Baoon jtii.!

Cent r.il si roots, Wtnchuatwr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The food sale by Victoria Rebekah
Lodge at Arnold's store on Saturday
netted the sum of $32. The money will

I"- list il in titling up rooms for tin- lodge.

The following committee had the sale in

charge: Mis. E. M. Powers, chahman,
Mi <.

J
mi' s Johnston, Mis. VV. 1 1.

Erskine, Miss l.illie Eiskiue, Mrs.

(leorge F. Arnold, Mrs. Onnie Home,
Mr. David Mall. it. Mr. and Mi-. \\ . 1 1.

(itierney and Mrs. George Ambler.

Lawn an twers sharpened and r. pail 1 .1

.1; Central llanlward Store, 15 Pleasant
street. 'I el. 189 5. apt sit

At .1 tnrth part) to one of .mi Win-
chester boys the cake was brilliant with

lighted candles held in rosi bud hold, is

w In. Ii were bought ut Mills, 1 et him
show you what he can do in that line.

Fresh butti rmilk 51 is. per quart, de-

ivered in all p. .its of Wincht ster. I '.

Whiting and Sous. Tel. 192-1, Winches-
ter, apis, tt

Winchester

Savings Bank.

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday July 20,
I 9 IO, will draw in-

terest from that date.

I >r. .mil Mrs. 1 1, iremus Scudder ut

Honolulu, Hawaii, were in Winchester

last week where they stopped with Irietuls

until Saturday, when they sailed i. >r ..

three months' tour in Europe.

Fresh buttermilk si ts, per quart, < 1
»

-

liveied in all parts ut Winchester. I).

Whiting ami Suns. Tel. iq2-l, Winches-

ter. api5,t t

Mr. James Haggerty, an experienced

blacksmith and horseshoer has opened

the Dowd shop on Main street, where lie

is prepared to do all work in Ins line with

promptness ami thoroughness.

Robert Murray ..ml Co., have a repu

tation tor thoroughness in all branches .it

tin- plumbitng business. All work en-

trusted to them is a. . orded their personal

attention while their prices an- reason-

able. This shop is at 1 Lake str.-.t.

Telephone 1 onii. cti. .11.

An interesting picc3 of
news was received by the t\ S. Rub
ber tire Co., lately -latin^ that .. tire

rebuilt by them foi a prominent Medtord

nutouiohilist had just completed its "

miles and offering it to the company as

.1 souvenir and i-< now on'exhibition at

their factory West Medford,

Mr. Charles F, Duti h was one ut tin

Irown wedding ;.t

DRESS PROPERLY FOR HOT WEATHER
FOR MEN.

B. V. D. & Porosknit underwear.
Cauze sweaters

no buttons or sleeves.
Pongee outing shirts.

Cauze hosiery, mode shades.
Invisible suspenders.

Khaki hats and trousers.

FOR WOMEN.
Cauze underwear

Muslin underwear.
White shirt waists.

Silk lisle hose.
Dutch collars.

Kimonos and h dus© dresses.
Babsock's corylopsis powder.
Cood hair ribjon 19c per yaru.

*N OUTFIT SELECTED F ROM THE A80VE COODS WILL DOUBLE YOUR
COMFORT THIS SUMMER.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO
NLWSY PMUOfUPMS.ushers at the I law ley

Maiden last «< ek.

Mrs, Everett ami Mrs. Harry Sea-
F. \V. Reynolds has arranRed for the

Biaves went to Antrim, N. 1! on I

use of e,ec,r,c h*hto in h;s new residence

Tu»P<lav •"•I r..t..^,,...' '«...« |.»v

Utiests ut Mrs. lustin I., l'.itk. r ,1'

tain..

Why not prolit by the growth <>t Win-

chester? Buy a lot 01 two or a home.

Foresighted ones ..re investing now.

Wood's Winchester Real Kstate!

C. F. Cogswell has installed .. dough

mixer m Ins bakery at 601 Main stree*.

tt is electrically operated, the Edison

Company having furnished a i II. 1'

electric motor, so that when the dough is

ready all Mr. Cogusw ell has to do is to

,,, 1
at 1 ; Everett avenue

|ler j
When ue have stopped entirely the

spring shooting <it wild fowl in New Eng-

land we may confidently expect an in

crease of birds t
»

•
• t i 1 in spting an. I tall

throughout this region. Tins increase

has already begun and w ill continue as

the laws are made Stricter ami are better I

enforced. Hut other legulations will he

needed to restrain the too eager gunner

who drives the fowl away from their I

feeding grounds,

HEADQUARTERS FOR FREEZERS!

Wp carry popular make>s. White Mountain and

Alaska in all sizes

throw on the switch and the electric

11. i» er 'I' tes the rest.

Eiank J. Naj«le South Acton and,

jutieSt, at

Jam. --II' am I larris'iii avenue, Wo
bum, tiie well known and populai second

baseman of the North Wobum base ball

team was seriously injured Saturday at

1 .; 1 l>\ being hit by .. pitched ball

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

REALESTATE
IN

WINCHESTER
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURB OF BOSTON

CONSULT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO

Post Office Block, Winchester, Mass,

. X*7\ 478-3 OR T^V\

Place your orders early for
Young's ice cream for the
4th of July to insure prompt
delivery.

Ii II :
:.

Mf
'

A,,S
-

FriU,k L K 'I'K '

V ,eaVe

,,,..rr„,l on Minn laj evening. J^da) for M .rblehead Neck for the sum-

Place your orders early for
Young's ice cream for the
4th of July to insure prompt
delivery.

I Mrs Clarence E, Ordwaj and children

are \isitiug Mrs. Ordwav's patents at

Marblehead Neck.

For your Fourth of July clinnet C. vel's

ice cream. * )rder early.

Mr, San:. ml 1 >. I ,eland oi Hinhland

avenue has sold in> residence t .
. Mr.

Arthur G, William- of Myrtle terra...

Mr, Iceland and family will move the

middle ol this month to Wellesley Hills,

in order to be more convenient to Mr,

I..land's business, which is located at

South Kraniinxham.

Mi 1 lerbert M. White ol lielmont lias

leased the house No. 21 Lebanon street,

formerly occupied b\ Mr. Granville K.

Palmer,

Sanderson. Electric! in. Tel. 355 2.

The"Rlind Hoss" nf Rhode Island.

General Charles R. Brayton, and hi'-

wife have been the guests of Mrs. Henry

J. Wind - of. Mt Pleasant street. Gen-
ial Brayton is .. cousin ol Mrs. Winde.

Fresli buttermilk sets, ix r .|ii..rt, de-

livered in all parts nt Winchester. 1 ».

Whiting and Sous. Tel. 192 t. Winches
ter. apt.s.tt

White Mountain

4 qt. 3 qt.

$2.98 $2.49

2 qt.

First Aid to the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
MAIN AND CHURCH STS.

and was rendered unconscious m whidi

conditi. m he la\ at the R01 kr>. .1 1 hi ispital.

Later he was taken 1. 1 ins home,

Blaisdell's Stable. Mark, boarding and
viery, 670 Main street. Tel, jri-r.

The Hawes Express Co, will have ..

.lis;. I iv in the parade at Woburn on the

Fourth,

Huj your fireworks at Wilson's, The
largest assortment in town.

M irgar. t. the little dan-liter ot Mr. and

Mrs. John IlarrolO, tripped and fell at

her home on Myrtle street Wednesday,

fracturing the bone in het fotearm, It

v\,.s necessary t.> break tin- bone and re-

set it. I he child reported as doing

in. ely.

The Win. In ster police arrested a

Greek at Pe.-^^ ."i I Cobb's shop Wed-
nesday mi complaint .>t the Woburn
police. The man was charged with

assault.

Order Covel's strictly pur.- ice cream

now ful Jul) (ill.

At the meeting of the Selectmen last

we« k. James J, I itzgerald was given per

missi .ii to build .. granolithic sidewalk

I adjoining property of |. Wiuslow Rich

ardsnii and Freil |oy on Wa-hiiigton

i

street. After a hearing it was

\otei! that Sanborn place and White

street be not recommended tor accept-

ance. Voted that Salisbury street be

recommended tor acceptar.t e upon de-

p isiting >• with the Town I'reasur* t,

Mr. II. II. Phillips and t imily have

mo\ed from 1 1 < rrove street to the (jr.mt

I:, .use, 1 brooks street.

M Howard Snelhug sand "Q Promise

Me,' at tin wedding ol Miss Marguerite

j
Pearson and Vernon II. Moss in Allston

I

on Thursday evening,

t The hot houses owned by John New-
i man and Sons, situated on Macon street,

I
were sold at public auction on Thursday

last, and will soon be removed.

Alaska

4 qt. 3 qt.

$2.24

1 qt.

$1.59

SOMETHING NEW IN FREEZERS

North Pole Galvanized Freezer, 1 qt. $1.00, 2 qt. $1.25

Tin Freezers, 49c, 73c and 98c

Don't weiii' out your shoes trying to beat these [iriet's. Jtirsf order

your freezer from

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
••rill; svr« HIE

< H ' OITA1 -I TS

READY TO WEAR.
We have girls' white Muslin dresses up to

six years 50c to 1 .00.

Gingham dresses from 2- 1 4 years 50- 75c.

Guimpes from 4- 1 4 years 25c to 75c.

Middy dresses from 8- 1 4 yrs $ 1 .25.

Trimmed hats 2 to 8 yrs 50c- $ 1 .00.

Boys' white and colored blouses 25 50c.
Boys' Khaki trousers 50c.

Boys' Worsted trousers 50 75c.

Boys' Russian suits in white and colored

50c—$1 .00.

Boys' and Girls' Rompers 25—75c.
Boys' Duck and Straw hats 25—50c.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
Centre of Cood Values

JAS, HAGGERTY & CO.
HORSE SHOEING AND JOBBING.

Success.. 'i to W'm. Dowd, Corner Main
and Lake street*.

JaMM in.

/

Carpenter Work.
Ceneral Jobbing

All work neatly and promptly done.

C. H. DAVIS.
Shop and residence, 7 Winchester Park St.

Drop a postal and I will call.
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FISHERIES \RBITRATION.

Mr. Elder Jells of Progress Being

Made.

The following letter from Samuel '

Elder, Evi. who is representing the

United States it the Hague in the North

Atlantii Coast Fisheries Arbitration,

Will be read with interest by Winchester

people:

North Atlantii Co st Fisheries Arbitra-

tion .it the 1 1 igue Agem y oi the

United St.it. -

Hotel I les hides

June 21, 1910.

Mr, Benl imin !'. Matthew Winches-

ter, Massachusetts.

My dear Matthews: fust a \\ r 1 to

remind ' >>n of my existed •• and run

tinued inteiesi We hear the results <.f
|

the ball games, twenl I i ir hours late, •

and coming from different parts of the

country .''• differently effected h\ the

result. Mr Warren is from 1 »•-! t
.
.it

and seems t" have the lion's share •

satisfacti >n, Boston seems to have done

nol badiy on it-- wesl rn trip, Inn < an

hardh be • xpei ted to do more than hold

,,n t" the first di\ ision 1 >t course I am
si.rrv about Princeton heating Vale, but,

aftei all, verv little was expected of

Yale this veal and faull oir>,ht not to be

found with them for doing as well .is they

have It is reporteil that Paul Hadger

will lie the captain next \<-.,r which is

going sonv '"i our I 1 1 1

»

- Wiw hester.

Sii Robert Finley opened for < ireal

Britain and took two weeks, and Senator

Turner is now opening (or the United

St.it. s and will probably take a week

and a halt, Su fames Winter follows,

and I follow him riiere iire tour other

arguments aftei that, two on eai'h side,

and we shall prob.i ily set through about

the first of August. Sir Robert's open-

ing to .is al ' .ut the best thing I evel

heard in i ouri and n is ipitt< evidi nl

there is to be no child's play m the

matter, i >i tl Bi ita n li is sixtei u ounsel

to air se\ en, though only ti mi can I ie

hear I "ii a side.

Give my regards to ever} l»> lv.

Sincereh youis,

S imuel J, Fld< r.

I)UI)L\ rRACKS CLAIM

ANOTHER VICTIM.

Man Killed cit Centre last Sunday

Morning.

His death oi curred

Is i .i chun hgoers,

SPORTS ON MYSIIC LAKE.

The Medford Boat < 'hih held its .mini .1

watei i iriiiv.il tai Mvs.k Lake Monday,

W ith a sailing t: moe race in the morning,

watei sport • in the afternoon an ! a dance

at its cluli house in the evening. The
afternoon sports were open to members

,,i both th" Medtord anil Winchester

dubs, and the latter boys were fortunate

in sei in ing i number <>t prizes.

Tin- Mystic Challenge Cup, won by

Mr, Arthui Mather in 1905, and which

lias not been raced fi 11 since, u as inclin led

hi the events, Tins trophy is a hand-

some silver cup. originally presented by

the Winchester Boat Club and raced for

tinder its auspices, Mather declined to

defend it against ,1 recent challenge, re-

turning it to the dub. liis :..r out hall

in anv. is ( am ie: Had

['lie deadly railroad tracks through

Winchester's centre claimed .mother vic-

tim "ii Sunday morning, when a man
was caught in the mesh ol switches just

north of the 1 ro^si

at H 25, when linn

mostly women and children, were pass-

ing through the square.

The m m was an Italian, Finchino

Luiso. 15 years of age, living on Swan-
ton street. He had walked clown the

tracks alone toward the centre and when
almost in the ai t of stepping to safety in

the square became confused at the ap-

proach of a heavy express tram coming
down the Wohurn loop an. I ran direi tly

in front of it, being ground to pieces be-

neath the wheels,

The -.vit. lies of the Woburn tracks into

the main line are vei \ 1 lose to the cross-

ing, and trains going to Boston cross to

the iitwatd rails just it the e.at.-s. The
Itali m • .is in a safe position on the out

ward'lra k as the tiain apprt ached, but

just as it was upon him, evidently be-

lieving it would t 1 k«- the tr ick upon

which he was walking, he trieil to run to

one side. The train was a heavy one

anil although running slowh several cars

passed over him betore it was stopped

ll>- was struck by the locomotive and

thrown direi tly 111 front ol it, being hor-

ribly crushed. The remains were re

moved 1. 1 Cosgrove's undertaking rooms.

Within i hall hour ol the fai .1 ac< ident

another man escaped bein< killed on the

crossing by a miiai Ie. He was standing

on the track in front "t an approaching

engine and in stepping oul ol the wa\

almost walked directly in front ..• an out-

ward exp pess. As it was lie stood be-

tween the two tracks as the trains passed.

Horrified onlookers in tlie square could

hardly understand how he escaped un-

huit.

It is s ud by a petson in a positii .n to

know accurately that more persons use

the railroad tracks for a means t.< reach

Swanton street each day than walk to

thai place bv way >.t Washington street,

and on Sunday morning about an hour

after the accident is persons, mostly

children, were counted at one lime, either

entering or leaving the tracks at the north

side ol the crossing.

It this crossing is ever eliminated pr -

vision should cert inly be made also :..r

a in ire direi t rout.- to the Plains than h\

way of Washington or M tin streets. The
residents in that -s--. n. 01 are growing

more numerous yearly, and with a saving

of about one-halt the distant e are bound
to use the tracks. The greatest danger

lies with the children, almost every one

ol which attending the Prince or Wad
leigh schools, us.- the tracks on an

average ol fom limes a day, and every

morning during the school year the iiutn

ber of children, together with the nu-

merous, ommuters hurrying to the station

c aiise these u.K Us uj resemble a 1 rowded
public thoroughfare rather than . ine of the

most dai m inus places in the town.

JUV 4IH.

Sdfe and Sane Observance in NNin

< hester.

I

Three men contested the prize, Messrs,

Walking ol Medlord and Sheridan and

Murphy of Winchester. John Sheridan

won th.- trophy.

Other events won by Winchester men
were the club loin, standing, won by

Ernest Evans, August Guilford, (ieorge

French and 1 ieorge Proi lor. Hie hist

prize in the tandem gunwale race \\..s

won In George Cumings and Frank

Gerlach, The tilting was won by John

an<! Philip Shel id. in.

The rai es were run bfl in a heavy wind

storm and few ..: the canoes hnished

without hlling.

JOHN F. MAGIIRE.

John F Maguire, son of Mary and

the late Michael Maguire died -it his

home on Westley street Monday altera

lingering illness He was 10 years of

age. and u as hoi n in this tow n.

The funeral services were held from

St. Mu\'s Church yesterday morning,

at 9.15, High M »ss being celebrated bv

Rev. I- ran. is I

' Rogers.

Delegations were present from the

Holy Name Society and Winchestei

Council, K of C. of u hu h he was a

member.
Mr. M ignire leaves besides his

mothi r one sister and. a I Mot her.

The pallbearers were, Fra'ik Davis,

John Sullivan, Michael Maguire, James

McDonough and Thomas Uanahey.

The floral offerings wen many and

beautiiul, some ol them being, a standing

cross. : rtisvs troin Winchtstei Council,

K. ol C. ,
pillar of roses from family,

standing n sent, wreath and spra> from

Brotherlio nl ol Signal nu n ol ft. itnd M..

spta\ oi , ks fu»m Mr, Flaherty and

family, spray ol roses from J. Nooan and

family, and spr.u of pinks troni P. j-

Keniity and family,

t"he interment was in Calvary

Cemetery.

HUM) IN WINCHESTER.

1 ttle thiee year old Ethel Foley,

tlaiightei ol Mr. and Mis. John Foley of

1 hik stn et.Woi mrn. vvandi red aw ay fr< >m

home Sunday afternoon and was finally

lot 1 ted at Symines Corner, Windiest;;!

by the Winchester poll, e ami returned to

her mother.

The . hi Id left la.me Sunday afterm ion,

l ut was not missed ! \ hei mother, until

suppet time, A search was then made
ot the neighborhood, hut the child could

not be lound. Host- 1 house was com-
municated with and tin- members, armed
with lanterns, made a thorough search of

the woods about Rag R01 k.

They were still searching about 11

o'olock, when a telephone call was r -

ceived that tin child had been located in

Winchesti r.

A MGLLCILl) FHROIGHFARE.

The .;th o: July is no longer cele-

brated. It sh.uld I;..- ci.isse.l with

Memorial Day and Thanksgiving, as in

Common with those ,tivs it is now
•

' observed" in the state • .: Massa. husetts.

To the residents ot Winchester the

"night before" was as peaceful an

quite as any other night during the 365

.it the year. N'o tccidents were known
to have happened and the noise uas

insignificant. The only sound t,. be

heard as the hells hnished striking

twelve was tie- swept stra.ns ot a distant

eoriiet playing "My Country 'Tis ot

Thee."

On Sundav night the tire department

was called out lor a tire 1 11 Cross street

111 the old building kllOWIl as the- Maxwell

boarding house. The building is said

to h ive been set on lire, a". I after It was

extinguished the denartment was again

1 all.-d ..ut !,. tin- same place, the II ones

breaking out a second time.

Young American was up earlv, hut

nottooearlv; six o'clock being the first

intimation to the sleepy heads that the

jtli had arrived At sum ise the town hall

bells were run^ m a listless manner tor

five minutes.

During the fotenoon the sports were

la-Id ,111 M mi hester Field und. r the

supervision of Mr. R, T. Martin, who has

charge of the playground. The events

were won by the following:

100-yard dash Small jjfirst, Flitm sec-

ond, ('.. Ku hardson thud.

50-yard dash— J. Rogers first, G,

O'Suilivan second, W. Bradley thud.;

Obstacle race War.- lirst, Raymond
second, Sullivan third.

Three legged race -Richardson and

Lawton first, Now ell and Raymond
s.-e in. I, Rogers an I Bradley third.

Shoe Recovery race O'Suilivan

hrst, Poirier second, Flaherty third.
1

Sack race -O'Connell lirst, Flaherty

second, Budienii thud.

Potato race -Rogers :irst, (."lark s. com!,

Wait third.

Wheelbarrow race Mcfnnis and

Nowell lirst, Richardson and l.awton

second, Rogers and Bradley thud.

Basket ball rai e - Bradley hrst,

McAdams second, Boyle third.

1 1..p, step and jump -Richardson first,

Woods second, Flimi third.

Running broad jump - Richardson
lii st, Russell second, Elliott third.

In the afternoon the hall game betw een

th-- Wm hester A. A and Houghton and
Dutton was well played, Winchester A.

A . losing s to 2, The fireworks in

the evening were tin.-, and many said

th it til.- exhibition surpassed anything

the town had ever attempted on the ph
yet. Tiie attendance at the Held

obseivances was smaller than ever

re. orded at any similar observance ol

the (th, due to th •
1 ict that m my people

are awav, the ( elehration al Woburn and
mainly to the lackot properly advertising

the pro-ram.

C. LEROY RICHARDSON.

Kiuioi: 01 mi mm: :

Cm you tell me why it is that Cam-
bridge street, which is one ot the main

thoroughfares through the town of Win-
chester is not oiled"' Probably more
automobiles pass that way than through

any other section of the town and the

dust is unbearable.

Watering does no good. Is there no

man in Winchester, who has influence

enough at the State House to haw the

nuisance slopped 3

A 1 lome 1 1 » tier.

CALLED FOR \ YEAR.

Clinton I.ekov Richardson, son ol

Moses I' and S u. ..Ii I.. Richardson, died

at Ins parents' home on Forest street

yesterday morning He was in his 33d
year.

Mr. Richardson was botn and educated

in this town, attending the Massachusetts

Institute of Pechnology tor four years

and following his profession of civil en-

gineer for th.- p. ist t>-n. mx -.: which were
s,.. nt 111 A:lan:a, ( la. I Ie was a member
of the American Society of Civil Engi-

neers and was a master Mason, being

affiliated with Gate City I.ode.- of At

latita. He was also a member ot the

Second Baptist church of that place. In

Ills chosen profession he displayed great

t.d. nt an I ability, and the future held

much ot promise.

Never of a strong constitution, a little

over a year ago he contracted that dread
disease tuberculosis, and although ev< ry

effort was made to right it, with oc-

casional promise regaining his health,

he gradually succumbed.
Besides his parents, he leaves one

sister. Mis C. W. Powers of East

Somerville and a brother, Mr. II. Earl

Richaidsi .11 . if this town.

The funeral services w ill h- from the

residence this Saturday afternoon at

two o'clock, conducted by Rev. Henry
E, Hodge, pastor ..f the First Baptist

Church. The burial will he in Wil Iwood
cemetel v.

WHLRf IHn \Rt

SPENDING THE SIMMER.

Miss Carol M Nirkerson has gone to

Camp Quanset, South < irleans Cape Co.!

tor Ju!\ and A ugust.

Mr and Mrs |- Aldeil Bigelow and

son of Fran is circuit have gone p. An-

trim Centre, N H , where they will spend
tin- summer,

M" Sidney I-'. Hooper and family

Hancock str.-et have gone to liass point,

Kahant, for the summer. They w ill -top

at Englewood Cottaue.

Mr Elbndge B Page and family are at

Marblehead Neck for the summer

Mr George « i Bean and family are at

Foster's point, Wi st Bath, Me.

Mr Oren C. Sanborn and family are

at their cottage at Megansett.

Mr Chailes E. Barrett and : innly let!

this week for a stay at New Ipswii h, N.

1

1

Mr Alberl !> Rogers has a new Cad-

illac toill itlg car.

Mr Justin I Pirker and family are

spending the months ,,. July and August
at their farm at Antrim. \ II

I >r Arthur V Rogers 111 ! Mr Harry

G Davy have taken the Garret! cottage

at Craigvi'le and w ill spend the month "t

August there w ith the r families

Mr Edward A. Turk< r and family

have taken a cottage for the sumniei ..t

M inoniet

Mr Frank W Roberts and family s'pent

the holiday at Sebauo I ake, Me

Mr 1 'ieorge P. Morlev and family of

Highland avenue are spending the sum-
mer at Woods 1 lole.

Mrs George Plant of Ni'M >'oik is the

toiest of Mrs. Stanley Middlebrook of

I [ighland ..v. nue.

Mis ( harl.-s F, A. Currier is ranidlv

imptoi ing from her recent sickness, and
u is al |e to h. OUt hist Week.

Mr. W F As< Itine and family are

spending the summer al Nahant, hum'.',

t iken 'he Earlv I > iwn Cottage at that

Pl lce f. If the seas-!!!

Mr. George I-'. Parker is a guest at

the N'aumk. ig I lot.-;, t ia k Bluffs

Mrs, Arthui I'.. Grover and daughter
are spending th.- summer at th.- Maple-

hurst, Chi .corn 1, N II

Mr. Raymond Himes and family have

'....I.- to Great Chebeaiiue Island. Port-

. uid I larl ior, Me. , tot the summer.

Mr an I Mrs. Ralph Redfem are nt

Sw aninsci >tt.

Mr John A. Caldwell and : imilv of

Central street are soending the warm
weather at The Elms, Wolfboro, N II.

Mr W I. Drlsko an ! family are

s;>--u liny the summer a: A Idison, Me.

Mr. and Mrs I-' I.. Pattee are spend-

ing the summer at Enlield, N. II.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Anthony Kellev ot

Fletcher street letl on Wednesday for

West Harwich, where they will occupy
their cottage.

Mr ami Mrs. Charles I". Corev will go

next week on an automobile trip along

the soudi shore making fre aa nt st,,ps.

Miss Ella Dotten will le.ueSundav for

New Brunswick to spend several months,

Mrs. Annie Ireland and daughter,

Helen, leave tor a visit t.. relatives in

New Y. irk nexl w .-.-k.

Mr. Irein Hilton passed the week end

at Atlantic City,

%Ii-. Barta and s.-ns are at Hotel

Peuiberton, Hull, for a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs, loin: Park m 1 f i-nilv

\V -|1 ^, , \] .11 I IV to I i lids ,]., N , II.. !' il

tw .
' itn nulls.

Dr. an 1 Mis II mrn .u 1 spent the

Fourth a - their summer h une in Maine.

Mr. Edward M. Messenger and family

leave Saturday tor several Wi eks at N". rk

Beach, Maine.

Dr. and Mrs. CI irence J. Allen

enjoying a two w.---ks' visit at Waitstield,

Vt.

TAX RATE SI 7.30

Last Year.

COMING EVEN1S.

.lull 'a. Saturday. Hand Concert otf

Main !.r>:er Field at ;),30 p. in.

July I-".. Friday. Trollej ride to

Ueven Beach, !-\ M . CO. K

Saturday. July l«t. Winchester i'ouu-

trj »
'
ah. fuur hall t. mrsonie*.

The Assessors made up the tax rati

i..r Winchester 011 Wednesday. The
r ite will he $17 ; - Last year the rate

was fi6.jo, making tin m.i.as.- tins

\ ear $1, to.

About f228,oco must be raised ihis

year against last yeat

THE SWINGS \RL HI Kt

.

For tin- past tew weeks, th.- director

ot the playground has been kept bus)

attempting answering questions ol the

children regarding the arrival ..t the

SW'iUgS, teeter hoards and KasKc! hall

equipment, The shipment arrived

Wednesday morning and on I'htirsday

morning employees of Messrs. Fitzgerald

and Pratt were busy placing the swings

and teeter 111 position win!.- Mr. Cite w is
!

putting the Irnisliing touches on tin-

basketball standards, The equipment

consists ol si\ swings, tour teeters ami
|

hask. t hall staudaids lor one court on

Manchester field while on the Chapin

School gioiind will he pla. ed three

swings, tliree nursery ,'swii gs, two sand

hox< s and equipment for on.- h.iskei hall

conn ,\s tin- swings and teeters ..r.-

to la set in cement, it will he several

da> s betore th. y ar< readv foi use.

Tin- Chapin School -rounds will be

read s for use Monday aternoon at 2 *p.

m , with Miss I la Ie in « harge. I his

ground is tor tin- beiu lil ol th..- v iiingei

children and girls while boys ovel 10

years ot i^. will nol he allowed on the

Chapin S hool grounds, hut shoul 1 ip. to

the Manchester Field Playground.

While the vacation school is heme, con

ducted, the Chapin School grounds w ill

not I"- op. 11 in the morning hut at the

close will ..p.-n until the end .•• the s. a

son at the same hour as on Manchester

Field ground, 9-12 a. m, ; .'-s p, in.

Miss Hale has increased the interest

ot tiie childn n in the playgrounds by

inaugurating various -roup ^umes tor tiie

younger children. She will be on Man-
chester Field m the morning until the

close ot th.- Vacation Si hool.

A .toss country tramp is being ai

•

ranged for Wednesday, July i ;, at which

time the playground will be closed and

the children accompanied by tin- play-

ground directors will take a tramp in

tin Fells tor a day's outing. Stories,

group games, various held spats and

luncheon will b< the main attractions >.f

tic- day . All < lliltlreil who are mi. rested

should see one ot the directors cone, ru-

in.; it.

MISS IULL SECURED \S AS-

SISTAN1 PLAYGROUND

DIRK IOR.

110 vt ci. i n i>.\\i k.s

Saturday, July 16, at Medford B. C.

'
23, at Winchester B C.

"•
30, at Mf.l:-.r,l B C.

Monday, Sept 5, at Beth Clubs

Saturday. 10, at Winchester B C.

" ir. at Medford B c
" 2*. at Winchester B C.

Ud 1. at Me,!f.. r ,| B C.

8, at Winchester B C.

" IS. at Medford B C.

" 22, at Winchester B C.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

F.vents al the Winchest 1 Country
Club on Saturday and Monday kept the

golf course and tennis courts busy, On
saturd iv afternoon ttiere was ,, tnedal

pla)
.
won 1 v IIS ( Ihapman u ith 69

in t. The scores:

irross hep net
II s i hapnian 101 CO
I'. I". French -7 in 71
r. \V Dnnhar s,; ia 74
K. A. Itradlce sC, \-2 71
II S. I'nderwood '.IS L'l 71
II W. S|inrr, Jr. s7 111 77
1.. M r.i.u.ks -1 II

K. h. liooni'v Ml (I *0

'1 in- morning's play on the |th was a

bogey h.111 li. ap, A. II. Ki hardson win-

ning w itn ; Up, The scire:

\ II. IP. Iianlson
II. S. ('hapnian
r \\ . Dunhai
\ K. Pike
K 1;. Kontie)
I '

1-' French
F. I- Bin nanl
A . I'.. Saiindcii
F I. limit

||

r T. Hutt.u.i

K. A Iselhw

F. r \Vulko|i

\V I. M« Kn\
S. II. Seelye
F < . Adams
II. w Spun .Ir.

A. ('. Fernald
\V M Turtle
1 . 11. Davi*

1 up
1 up
e\ ell

1 down
1 down
I down
1 dow II

down
:: .low u
.: down
:: dow n
:: dow n
:: dow n
I .low u

1 low 11

tl dow n

•I down
7 dow n
7 d..u a

The* alternooti evenl was best select*

ed nine holes, 1 - \ added handicap. The
score:

gross In], net
Mi. and Mis. p. p,.

Meteoll III -Jl 23
Mis- 1 \\ ,pv, ,. . m

f. 1.. Hum, .ir. 4u flr^no
M iss A . H ulkop and

L. \V. liana 49 1:, ;s4

Mi . and Mis. |'. [,.

II uiii 40 15 34
Mr and Mrs George

Hussell ti n :;:.

Mis Edge! I and Mi
Kinsley 44 1) Sfl

Mis* Pauli lie lllisscl i

and IV W. Illlllbai I", pi 38
M.ss lli :,,,,|

E A. Hradlee -Is hi B5
M re. 'I'm t Ie and

V T, BufTnril -hi :17

Mi- W. I. Palmei and
N II. Seelye 57 17 40

Mis* Kcllouu and
I" It. Itooney 4>i 41

Ml . and Mis. \ |p

Pike til lii 42

MRS. MARGARI I E.

MAIIJOSAIO.

Mr. Harrison I'arker ot Lebanon
street and Arthur Melville of Llrookside

road will go to Westport Island. Maine,

Saturday, camping.

Rev. 1 1. Augustine N'.ut.n, |). I>

who has supplied the Congregational

pulpit at Reading since the resignation

ot Rev 1-'. S. Hunnewell went into effect,

has been engaged for the year. The feel-

ing among the church members is one of

congratulation that Ins services are

secured and the probubihtes are that he

will become their settled pastor.

Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Macdonald.

aged 67 years, died at the home ol her

daughtei, Mrs. James !'. Perry, sW'ir-

ten stieet, last Friday. S ie was born m
Elizabeth, N. J., her parents being

Cornelius and Elizabeth Thaw.
Funeral services were held from the

resilience 011 Sunday at a. 30 p, in. The
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery.

PHILIP A. CRAWI ORD.

Mr. Philip Alonzo Crawford died at

his home last Friday forenoon. He had

been in poor health for the past six

iroiths and his death was due f.) a

growth in the stomach. A tew weeks
ago in- went to a Boston hospital expei t-

uii; t.. undergo an operation, hut this was

deferred and medical treatment given,

Foi a tune he appeared to be better, and

on the we- k of his death was able to

attend to his work of gardening, hut a

relapse occuried causing his*deatfi. He
\\ as f\

j years of age,

Mr Crawford was horn in Nova Scotia,

lis parents being John and Amanda
M'-Kini H •..-:..;

: 11

the late reside!!' e on Su , lay at ; p. in.,

conducted ";•>• Rev. Henry K. Hodge,
pastor ol the First Baptist Church, of

which the deceased had been a member
fort the past twenty-three \ear~. Selec-

tions uer>- sung by Miss li\a Moutton

and Miss Marguerite Downer, and the

display of Moral offerings from church

and friends uas very handsome. The
interment was in Wildtnood cemetery.

The committee in chargi of the Win-

chester Plavgrouud have been fortunate

during the I ist week in si . uring tin- s.-r-

vi. es ,, t Mi-, pioi , M. Hale ,.t Hudson.
Mass . to assist in the playgrolind wo

( k
of tin- t- « n.

Miss ll.de- has attended Radclilfe

Collet for the past tew years and will

he graduated soon, In preparation tor

playground work, she has pursed suc-

cessfully the courses as ^iveh at the Bos-

ton Normal S hool and tin- Sargent

S ho d ot ( rvmnastii - win. ii deal

thoroughly with the psychology, organ-

ization and pedag 1 >E5 ol pi .v.

While in college, Miss Hah- was one

ol th.- t..r. in ist add. ie, ot the sch .,.i and
took great interest in gymnastics,

athletics, folk and aesthetic dancing.

For sometime past she has been nu in^

gymnastic instruction in the Italian

Settlement of Kisl li istun and his I n

visiting the various playgrounds in I; .s

ton becoming acquainted with their

metho Is and assisting in the woik.

Miss II de will iic- on M m hester field

in the morning ior the next si\ weeks

and in the afternoon will havejeharge ot

tin- 1 ;bapin s. inn ,1 gn muds.

She w ill have charge of the woi k tor

young ladies and for children under the

age > .t ten j • ars.

It is believed th <.t Miss Hale's services

will add greatly to the efficiency ot the

playground m ivement in tins town,

COUNTRY CLUB WON.

'1 he- second gain.- in the series hi tw. en

the Calumet and Countrj club base hall

teams was played on Manchester Field

VVednesdiiv ifternoon, N'otw ithstanding

;

tiie heat, both clubs 'a ' re weli represent-

ed. The Country club won the trame

easih, by the score ot (5 to 1. Fresidenl

'1'enne;, ot the CalurtietS uas the only

, man to sc.jre tor that team, Tne pitchers

were Rainse) tor the Country club and
Newman tor tin- Calumet This win

makes the series a tie. each 1 lut> h ving

j

won one game. The final match will be

,

played in September and promises to be

a y.jod gaaie.

FIRST C0NCER1 I0M0RR0W.

Tin- titsl oi the sununer hand . oni erts

on Manchester Field, given by die Metro«
politan I', uk Commission, will be held

tomorrow afternoon from p"-- to 5.30.

Tne Woburn Brass li md will play.

The following will t >• - the program:
Man h -ni l Reg. Conn. ke.-ves
1 iverture Poet ami Peasanl Suppe
Cornet Solo h'locktonian Polka Casey

Mr Thomas Fox well

Concerl Walt/ Wedding ol the Winds

Hail

Selei Hon Blight Eyes Hosi hna
Popular Airs

I las an) bod) In re seen Kelley

Murphy
I'm .rn >our ( )ld ( .rav Bonnet

Meei ham
Lighl ot the- Silvei y Moon

I idwards
SextetP- Irom I. a. 1,1 1 lonizetti

Sele, ten Marcelle Ludeis
Popular Selections Mills

March En Masse Reeves
Star Spangled Banner

F. 1 1. Man .11111, I lirei tor.

A CHARMING PORTRAIT.

A singularly charming protrail has
been recently painted by Mr, W. II. W.
Bii knell and has been exhibited tor the
pa-t two weeks at Cobb's gallery on
Bo) Istun street, Bust >n, th- subject
being the wife ami infant -on ot Mr.
Roland Cutter formerly ot tins town,

Mr. Mi. knell is more 'Aid- ly known
through hi- etchings, '

- .t from tune to

lime n.is paint. : portraits, whi< h 111 ad-
dition to good drawing and charming
coloi have a ceitain fine .md delicate

quality which distinguish tn-m among
couteniporar) portraits.

1 nis example is a small 1 anvas show-.
:ng Hi-' -ni l in its mother's amis, and Mr.
Bicknell has been fortunate in portraying
tiie mother's tender pride as she gazes
into the little upturned race.

The- flesh tones ,, re partii ulaly exquisite,
and the whole picture is enveloped in a
sympathetic atmosphere.
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YOUR AFFAIRS MINE.

Blessed is the VVinchesterite who
loveth His wife's relations; and nut only

blessed, but also scan e.

The question oi trullej uir i uurtesy is

constantly recurring, now n is a com-
plaint iroin .111 aggrieved vVuiche.itt.rite oi

the stronger s>ex, who informs i he

Spectator that the ladies take .1 proffered

se.it as i! it was theirs ij> tigiit A
member of tne tau sex recentl) gaxi i he

Spectator to understand that she does not

wanti any rii.iii 1 -..-.ii, that she is pel

lectiy able and willing to stand, and thai

she doesn't want to be under obligations

to anybody. '1 hen there is the U inch" s-

tente who thinks it rather hard, alter he

has been at his Boston office all day,

and is tin d out, that he is expected to

give up his seat tu >umu simpering girl;

and so, on to tlie end of the chapter,

and so it always will lie; but it does not

strike. Tlie Spectator says that uieii who
arc- really geutlcnianiy, and better still,

maul;., will always leel so Ulli omlorlablt 11

ttiey on iij.', .1 v .a w 1. hi- .1 hiify hangs on

by the strap, that they will pretei to sur-

render it. i: the lad) accepts the

courtesy graci fully, so una ii tlie better,

it not, she 1, still ,, woman, and her

short comings must i.e forgiven; and
again, how is the \Vmclli sterile to know
whether a lady will accept tlie courtesy

gracefully or otherwisi until it has been

profiei edr

A few weeks ago there came to The
Spectator a young Winche&tci man
W ho liad grow n nupaueiil 111 ins search

toi employ incut, ami announced that he

had di Icruuiied lo mvi ,1 tlie lew dollars

he had in a ta.k' t to Seattle. "And
What will you do there ." riie Spe< hit' 11

asked. 'l cion't know," he answered,
but tin

) s.i) 11 s.i growing, lively place,

and there iiitist be .ohm- sort ul . liani e

there.' Now I lie spectator remembered
that m lib earl) ilays .5..111 I lanclscu Was a

decidedly "giowmg, lively place," and
that fins very lact attracted to it so mail)
persons seeKing employment that able-

bodied tin 11 all nut si., 1 ved 111 the stre< ts,

and it seemed more than possible that

Seattle's reputation loi "growth' and
"liveliness" infill have assembled a

similai crowd ui disappointed work-
seekers there. And so, to save his im-

patient tiieiul u.. 111 taking a rash step

that he mignt legn t \\ lieu 11 was loo late,

Ju- wrote lo a wide awaki )ouug busi-

ness man in tnat Ml oil 1 lt\ and theothei
(la) received tins answer: "There ,.re a

thousand young men here now anxious
lor work of any kind. Si ai uel) a day
passes mat tnere are not si\ or eight

in ui) othce, willing to do anything, Tins
country is flooded with people young
and olu, seeking wnpluvinent; so my
tj4lv1.ee to yoiirarienu is to sta\ wheie he

is, or Tet-jv away from hi 1 It it.- at any

rate." It may hvthat there are others

herein VVlllchestel tie-sides Ihe one lol

whom a was oal.mieii lo whom this intor-

niatioii will be valuable.

Courage and common sense do more
lor a U mi ia sk i 11 • man money 01 nan
pa 1 led ui tin muldle.

heiself, and get what solitaty satisfaction

she can out of cold potatoes and a bone
that was once the centre of a toothsome
sirloin steak, but which then appears to

be useful only as a bracelet.

2 If tlie Win ho.tterite who will go into

a barber shon on Saturday night and
have his hair 1 ui hasn't any enemies, he

certainly 1 night tu have,

The other day a Well known Main

street young lady was "adjusting" the

finishing touches to her toilet. She
found her favorite neck ribbon missing.

After a s< ries of search* s through bureau

drawers and every other conceivable

spot, she accklently glanced out ol tin-

win. low and recogni/ed the brighl bit

of silk as a part ol the tail of hei youngi r

brothel's kit.-.

A certain young man here in Winches-
ter has had his feelings hurt cruelly. The
lass upon whom he lavished ins affec-

tioilS, and to whom h'S troth Was
plighted, actually laughed when he

slipped and fell on a banana peel on the

sidewalk in the square. Thereupon he

broke the engagement, and it 1- under-

stood that she will sue him for breach oi

promise. Next time she has a sweet-

heart she will perhaps tearinlly hoo-hou

when he falls. She says that sin- would
not have laughed at tins one n he had not

how.-d to a lady with sin ii stiperiluous

and exqui ate p> ilite mein,

The VVinchesterite who speaks before

he thinks is in a position to do lots of

thinking afterward.

li a Winchesterite could h ive

everything he desired, there would be

ho urn wishing for what one has not.

Lite is as one looks at it. 1 Ine Win-

hesti rite glootmlv remarks, "The bitter

comes with the sweet," while another

gaily responds, "Yes and the sweet
. till- liittel

The fly is nut tu be di i veil away by

the tongue ol slander. A Winchesterite

says awfully hard things ahotit him, but

he never thinks ol deserting him in con-

seqiiem e.

Wincliestei ites xx ho are gi\ en i< < lay ing

up grudges seldom accumulate much
else.

When a Winchesterite is convinced

that he owes anything to himself, he is

always very anxious to pay it.

The Spei tatol

.

LACONICS.

1 'nclasshied—Chiefly Anthological and
'

Pithy ologi* a).

Form copyrighted by C. !.. Richar !son
< 1910.

No.

A good quotation is better than a

meaere original.

" Fhe world needs not so much to be

instructed, as to ] e leminded." II tnnah
Mi iore.

The force and mrltien 'e of a statement
is largely depended upon the lite and

, character oi the one who makes it. The
pupils of Pythagoras were accust uned to

s.ty, "Ipse dixit, et ips,- Pytliagoratn."

"He said it. and moreover, he was,

Py thug iras.

"

"A Ittle nonsenci n iw and tlien

Is lehshed by the best of men."
Phrenologii al Joiirn il.

S S i\- 1
- Why r.is I

• vii

in . I into 1
j

[.,ttl iy ,vas t 1 in

N : 1 : i 1 1 it ,-t I \ ' v i 1 1 i 1 n r •

:
vouth, when lie thinketh that he heih a

to ma!: n 1! ' him!

Lord I Hill Ileal v.

Poi' sale I'ull f.n l

any pun.;. \ • 1 y it mhI 1 >i chil li'en.
"

1 le.

' '

i erybody ku • 111 than ;

ly.'

Talley r.uid.

'

' Make for yourselves nests pleasant

tin nights, u<- isure houses ol nrei ions and

restful thoughts, which care cannot ihs

turb, nor poverty take away from vou."

Rush in.

Words of wit and wisdom from

tn 11 and women oi note oi all ages and

nations, old nut tried maxims, short,

pit l iv, " mul turn 11 : parvo" epigrams and
- .: igbl , er v

lh.it app '

! II toiinii

: .

•
. ilunin < 1 w

MICHELIN
Tires

Michelin was the first to manufacture pneumatic

automobile tires and now produces more than 50^0
of all the tires made in the world.

In Stock by

Mystic Valley Garage
J 2 Main St.

WINCHESTER

IKOLLLY I KI IGHI

FRANCHISES SOUGH I

.

He was a stalwait looking specimen ol

the genuine tininp, with a look ol semi-

despau 111 his eye and a great deal ol

oust upon ins scanty i lothing, It was
a diu- tau that lie n 1 ited to Ine lad) ul

a .Main sim i housi a tale ol hard

struggle and hungry children, ol losses

by tire ami loin lung leuuiusi euces ol the

war, with Us attendant horrors.

"Mam," he continued, "and to bi tiiruwu

out ot woik just win 11 mi youngest bo)

W.IS taken ooWU Sick, and 111) Wile laid

Up w itn the iiu iiuiatism, and m>
uaughter Mary threatened " The
Story lliie.Uciled to Pe so long that the

lady broke in with, "Vouhave luin

tbtown out ol employ mem •" "Ycs'ni,

ami it has completely stagnated my
Wieigies." His was such a pitiful case

that it louud its way to the lady 's heart,

and also io a bountitul lunch, (laving

absorbed everything edible, the noble
"bummer " tilted bai k in his < hair with

an easy, good naturt an bom . 1 a gcpod

meal, when the lail) began, "And so

you have been thrown out oi employ-
ment, llOW lollg ago was i! KlSlllg

tu his teet, the old look ot dejection re

turned lo hi* face as he said," Ten \t ..is

ago mam; ami I haven't had tlx heart

to do a -ti..ki ol work since, M)
energies au horibly stagnated, mam."
As they separated,, duo xxas just a

suspicion ol a gnu mi ilu iramp's lace,

ami lulu n more than a suspii ion ol rage

on the l.uiy's Always renietnbci the

pom. It may save the awkwaid mistake

ot try tug to borrow a dollar from the

Wiuchestt 1 lie w ho hasn I it.

If a Wincliestei lie 1 eally w ants 1. 1 kilt iw

iit how little importance In is. a-t him go

w itb his wile to a di 1 ssmakei

.

Lite is too short tor it to he con

Btantly hlled with sadness, l et people

laugh when they can. A Winciiesterite

should not go about with a face long

enough to make a.l the community

believe he lias 111. uu y deposited in a

sax mgs I ank.

VVhen a Winchcsteriii comes home late

to dinner, alter all the rest of the fain U

have t.iiiii, he finds that tin- viands

designed toi him have been kip 1

, warm,

His wi'e sees lo 1: that his waits an

supplied ami sets dow n with him un'il

he has satisfied the inner man. But ::

the wiie comes home from a ^shopping

four similarly late, she- cm just shift for

THE COMET HUNTER.

His Emotions When He Finds a New
Wanderer In Space.

The process of eo 1 hunting is per-

haps the most rasciiiiiiiiig brunch of

pructicitl astronomy. If in. -re still lives

mnung us moderns m ul) survivor
nf tin- traditional iisti'uiiomei', one pa-

tient, expecttiul lover ol Ihe skies,

peek him 11111011- In. eonii'i hunters,

for today, us ,.| , al. 1011 will I1111I him
peri lled on some tower scanning the

heavens from dusk tu dawn, sleepless,

1 1 most hopeless of success, yet ever

Itipportcd by iiio thought that perhaps^
In-, too. may add Ills ehupter t" the

Btory celesiliil. Let us follow linn at

his work. Sudd. -nil he si-m-, ;i fnlnl

patch of hazy light, is for an Instanl

uucertaiti, yel tru^is that hi- eve tie-

reives him lint. Another lllitlllle and a

larger telescope hns made him sure, n
is there, lie hurries to his library and
consults [leiselii'i's catalogue of known
nebiitne, lie linds the place in tlie

hook; down ilu- page runs his eager
linger There Is nothing recorded al

thai exact s;i.it on the sky. it must be

a comet. Vet even Hersehel's en refill

scrutiny was not so very Infrequently
nt fault. As yet there is uo eeruiliity.

lie must apply 1 he Una I test.

Tlie larger leleseope is now- brought
into play. II this is truly a coiuet il

must i.e following some appointed or-

bit in space. It must he changing its

position wiiii reference to the stars.

Probably had' an hour will serve t"

settle the question i" 1111 experienced
eye. The minutes pass, is there mo-
tion or is there 11 >t : He thinks there
is. Now he is almost sure I here is.

yes. .\o 11, .in could remain Impassive,
His pipe goes out ; be forgets p> smoke
Another iiuurter hour makes nssuniuec
doubly sure Success is ins.

Bui i,"\i he is seized with a hew
fear. Is lie tli« a first or has some other
anticipated the discovery? There is

another tireless comet hunter who
lives in \ ieiniii. Perhaps even now
woid is ..a 1 he telegraphic 1 allies.

1 here is need ol haste, I'he astrono-

mer runs p. the telephone, calls long

distance anil asks for tin- Harvard
college observatory, which is tin' cen-

tral distributing station for titiiiouuc-

Ing new * 1 1 — o\ cries. They tell him
calmly that iln-y have heard nothing;

1 hat 1 he diseio er.V W ill be a' "in e \ orb
tied and made known by cable and
telegram in every observatory through-

out the world before morning. Our
astronomer ^..es tu shut up his tele-

scopes. He wl I work no more tonight,

but he swa\> a nt e as he crosses the

room - I'mressor llaro d Jncoby in

Harper's Weekly.

< ui tiie ust or ], niuary. 1908, the Wake-
field Selectmen gave the Host1 111 & Nor-
thern Street Railway a franchise to oper-

ate the trolley express ovei 11- lines m
this town and since then there lias been

inquiries every now and then as to w hen
the- sen i' es would begin.

The Siroet Railway Company dei lares

that it has bet 11 Ii. unpen- I in working out

a system of baggage and Ireight service

north ot Boston because several cities

and towns have reiused the franchises,

Through tin- State board ol Railroad

Commissioners they have secured the

right t" operate in Lawrence ami will

now go after Stoneham, which town
turned down the road's petition at a Pout

the same time mat the light was 011 in

Wakefield.

1: is th - in',- nti ui ot the I'.. and N. to

extend the trolley express service as fai

n irth as Nashu 1, N. II , an I it w ill

also cover the North Shore. There aie

about a dozen more cities and towns

from which franchises must be secured

betore tin- service can be commenced.
Besides Wakefield, tin- li and N. lias

secured franchises from the following

places: Burlington, Billerica, Dauvers,

Dr.icut, 1 > toilet, ster, Georgetown, Grove-

Ian I. I lamilti m. I lax erhill, 1 ,oxvi 11, Ly nn-

held, iMethuen, Essex, Miildlelon, New
bury, North Andover, North Reading,

Xewbutyport, Rowlev, Reading, Texvks-

bury, Wilmington, Waketu Id, Wenham,
West Newbury, Rockport and Law-

rence, which was acquired Saturday

from the Massachusetts Railroad Com
missioners. The petition to operate in

Stoneham is now pending -Wakefield

Daily Item.

An Optimist.

"I'a. w li p's an optimist '.-"

"A man who has four children ami
font I inies to think tin- prl 1 living

U no more than it's xvorth."-ICs*

•hange.

Perhaps It Is.

' ':' g wi done"—
' ;

.
- expert 1!" for you

\ .;:'. t! .

1

1

were going lo say 1
'..

, (l ,\.

C r u s h 1 1 g a Lawyer.
1 'e \\'.- fe i I

1
pel w a- 0111 e a wit-

Bess in a sllil fi r slander, and the

Opposing counsel la the court room
s.i id

:

"Yoii are an actor, I bellex eV"

"V'-v" replied Hopper.
•Is not ti .11 a low , ailing?"
"1 il.u.'t kin w

. but it's so much bet-

ter 1I1. in my father's that 1 am rather

pfoud of it
"

Wl.at was your father's calling,

may 1 ask':"

He was a lawyer." said lb pper

Play ; nj It Djwn Lew.
"I ba \ r!i 1 mil ii use foi Blii borslpy,"

nn LI the prolld p 1 1 ill

"Why?" asked 1 e proud mamma,
•1 il-seiu d p. him for an hour today

w hile he ti Id Ine 11I10UI XX hat his baby
bad said or p :..,| to say. and just as 1

was about to ;.-n tilth ubout ours be
left me. say 11 g la- bad to rati !i II

tra in "- Balili o American

WeakWomen
should heed such warnings as head-
ache, nervousness, backache, dc-

presston and weariness ami fortify

the system with the aid of

GRKAl LACK IN BEOS.

Will take 1"» icirs ,it present r<itt>

to tcire lor nit ConsumpjLves.

A; tlie present rate oi in< rease, neatly

iorty-tive years must elause betore stilli

1 lent hospital acconiniodaiious to provide

for all the indigent consumptives in the

I'nited States xvill be provided, declares

tin- National Association for in.- Study

and I'reveiitii in of Tuberculosis in a bul-

letin to-day. Although over 7m -
1 beds

in hospitals, sanatoria, camps, and wards

lor tubert ulous patients wen- established

last year, there ale lully ,v»i,,h.i indigent

consumptives who ought p> be placed in

such institutions and a total ol only 22,7*

beds 111 the entire country. On May 1,

iy <), there wl-- 15,244 becls toi consump-

tives and j.,.; institutions. '1 he annual

report ot tin- National .\^-a» iation shows

an increase of 99 institutions and 7,50.

beds.

In seven states, Alabama, Idaho,

M iiitana, Nevada, < Iklahoma, Wvonnng,
and 1' tali, w ith .1 1 oitihiue-d p. ipulatii m
01 over 5,ooo,cxxi, not one bed lor con-

sumptives has bein provided. In nine

slates and t err Holies, Alaska, Delaware,

I'loiida, Kansas, Mississippi, South

Carolina, South Dakota, Vermont, and

West Virginia, the number ol betls lor

consumptives in eai Ii case is less than y>,

while the combined population -i these

slates is over 7,000, o Un the basis "t

I

400 deaths to a million ..1 population,

which is approximately the present rate

111 tin- United State--, there would be

nearly 5,00.) deaths annually from tuber-

culosis in these lolllteell states with at

least 20,000 cases of tins disease all the

time, and less than 500 beds to can lor

them,

New York state leads in die number
of beds tor consumptives provided

up p. May 1st with =;
. j

7»> beds; Massa-

chusetts is second with 103 beds, Penn-

sylvania, thud with 2. 37 1 beds; Colo-

rado fourth with 1,4X9 bods; .Old New
Mexico imli with 1,104 beds. As yet. not

one state in the country has made ade-

quate pr< ivisii ui i' >r its consumptives. Nexv

York has set itsell the ta^k ot having
" No uncared-for Tuberculosis in 1915,"

and several cities in other parts of the

country have adopted similar programs.

I he National Association says that tuhi r-

culosis will not be stamped out until all

1 aseS o! this dis- ase ale cared lor either

m their homes 01 in institutions. With

this end in viexv, efforts will be made t"

increase the number ol hospital beds 111

this countty to at least t5,ooo by May 1,

W INCHESHR WON. ASMSSOK'S BOOK READY.

W uii hesti 1 A . A. di l' .1< d the New
I lorche.sti 1 p am 1 111 Mam in s p 1

la-a Satmday ait- in. .011, - to I. .

\ ill.- pit. la d -n s-. 1 iku il

men. Klaberty > work 1 1)111'
•

1 il

W.I tail sS. The si 1 ni-

W IS* III M 1 11 A. A
hil 1'" a r

I 11 ollllOf lib l I) "

1 Upp s- t 1

LeDuc in 1
'.

1 1

Kenney lib :i 1 - .1

Flilhei 1 y i! 1 l;;

Buiireau it ;s u

1 'allahau 1

1

H l 11 1

1

Pal 1 1 1

Sjiunei v die p II l

Totals 11 11

NEW IHIRI HES'I Eli

hh po a e

li jnl soil 1 I 2

Dillon ab 1
t 1 U

I'arli-le c .; 4 »
< 'renin ul.. 11

'

1 IfSlllOIIll el 1 U 1

Pinuert x 1 1 - 2h 11

1' Dillon 11. u 1 1

Uice It u 1 1

liiil.-h p u

'I Ii.- vear'x i»i ol pcrsi ins o p' n I' d f' t

the assessment "t a poll tax has been

compiled i -\ 1 1 a- Assessors, printed at the

S TAR otlice and isieady lot distribution.

I'he pul In ..poo js iHipillally known as

tin- "foil I a \ 11. 10k,' and is alw ilX S

eagerly receiveil by the residents,
[

The 1 . pies oi tin- I 00k may be had for

tin- asking al the S PAR of lit - and at

Ah.iiv's Knight's and O'Connor's drug

stol es.

State op Ohio, City .
•• rot.Kno, 1

I.I CAS CoCNTV. 1

st "

I-'rink .1. Ciiesfi ili-s n.ith tli n hr is the
Bailor partner >>i the linn -a |.' I,Chenex*&Co.,
doing liusinrss a: the C'itv Tofrdo, County
nn. I State afuresaiil, .in. I thai said firm will pay
tin- sum ol ciXl- ill NUKKH liOI,l.ARS for
each and co m- .a-.- .a Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the ii-'- <>l II mi s I inmi Core.

FRANK I CHENKV.
Sworn t" before mi- and subscribed in my

Presence, tins Old day of December, A.l), is-.i.

A. \V. ' .1 1
\-n IN,

Salary Public
Mall's Catarrh Cure i< taken internally and

acts directly ..11 the !.!... ..I and mucous surfaces
of the system, Send far testimonials, frre.

I'. J. CI1ENEV & CO., Tulcdo, O.
tiTS.dd by DriiBirists, :

Hall's Family f'ills arc t lie hesti

Totals 7 2-1 10 s

lulling- 1 -1 ;'. -I
."1 '1 7 8 '.<

Win, hi -lei A. A o 2 10 1 'i U \ V

New lJoichemei 1 U 1

Kuub made by (,'lapp, I.eDuc, Kenney
;;, liudicau, 1 itllahau, ( arlihle. I'xvo-

base In 1 -. Keuuey, liudreau. Tliret-

hase hp-, fimlreau, Kenney. Molen
bases, Klaberty. Ituiln-aii ~. < allahau,
Kal Ion 2. 1 ailisle, 1 rotiiii lia-e on
bads, by Pan h .'), Miin k out. by soiu-

er vide 13, by Itlllc Ii il. I louid. pi iy >,

< 1,1pp. Kenney ami I.eDuc; tijorson,

( 1 .iiiin and I '. Dillon. II it by pitched
ball, fiomei ville. Umpire, .Martin.

Time, 2h i«*>m.

kLIIH S IHEATRE.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire

What we Buffer springs generally
from what we have done.—Aristoph-
anes.

Sol^ Everywhere. In boxei 10c. and 25c.

DO li NOW.

II \ pplii ;. iol ., -

membership in the W im hesti r < irchestral

Society. I'ii'-. i entitling member
to two resetved seats at eai li ol the three

concert:..) payable October 1st. Dates ol

concerts Dec. 5U1, i»eb. 6th, \pril ,yd.

Sylvester H. Taylor, Secretary, : : Fen-

w n k i • ..id. jy i,2vx

A Cruel Jest.

Samuel Itogers, ihe poet, resided

With Lady Holland and u mused him-

self by exacerbating her fears of ill-

ness and death. Inning the el ru

epidemic Lady Holland xvns a pi-.-y to

Indescribable terrors. She could think

of nothing but precautionary measures
and "ii one occasion xvns describing
to ItOgl is all that -he hail done. Sh.'

enumerated Hie retiiedies she imd
placed in 'in- bexl room -the b itlw, the

upparaiiis fur fumigation, the l.iaul.ets,

the mustard
i

isfers, i lie di u_s .-t ev-

er. sort.

•Veil have forp>ttetl tl ly thing
•

: iy iw'," 1 -i-r\ ed

Mi- 1:

'A io 1 i t is 1 hat?"
"A . oil.;,. • replied I ho po( r.

Lady Holland fainted.—-Memoirs of

the I »uchouse tie Dilio."

The stream of summer visitors to p,..s-

ton lias already begun, and there i- no

better evidence of it to be found than at

Keith's theatre. "1 his beautiful play-]

house, famous tin- wotid over, is a Me, ca

tor tourists, and ol the 50,000 educators

win came tn Uostoll, it Is sale to say that

the majority <>t them x isited Keith's some
time during then stay .

One ot the features lor tin week is a

sketch called" llaseballitis, "in which

the hie oi ,1 baseball enthusiast at home 1-

shown in toe most amusing maimer,

Anotner stroriR leature is Viola (iillette

and George Macl-arland, xxho have re-

cently closed as principal icaturcs ot the •

season's success, " Ihe Itcauty Spot."

Thev are appealing in a sketch written

especially lor them. Also on the bill are

brown and Aver, the song xvriters and

author- ot
'

' Jungle Toxxn; " Work and

u w e r , 1 11 1 r 1 1 iseph 1

Jov, late understudy with | nt/i Schetf;

U'eutvxortli, Vesta and Teddy in a most \

amLisiug -kt t 11, and otlll 1

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil, Gasolene tint] n good vai ie-

by'of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO.OJFOGG,
MANAGER.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4S8-1 Shop, f'onx'erse Place, over

1 iarnire.

10 GLOlCESTtR.

'1 la.- mi', newly •equipped liostpn-to-

Gloucester steamboats lia\<.- begun their

daily and Sunday trips to the quaint "id

fishing city of Gloucester, 1 hese cooling

and htghiy invigorating trips are delight

ful in the extr me. No such views of the

: .r-i un ii North Shore cm be had other-

xxise than b) these splendid boats of the

Gloucester line—safe, commodious,
fitted with very i.otni jrt and conveni^

eiice, and supplied with good music. It

you want to "g> t next" to nature's
]

most fascinating side, take one ol

ti i;.s „t to .1. in. an) week day
I to. 1 5 Sun

1 In

North Shoti

ASHES REMOVED.
I k out lnr yi.ur mli liiirri-ln ! Cliarlen SmltU

w i' i k >-•- 1 t ii. 11, Rii.pi ii'ii Hi"l kiwr< your cellar h»
clemi h- \ kiti-lii'ii it'- i. Will omII an pruniptly
for one bm ri'Im f..r H'li, frolripteit and tnoit
eatable Aeh mail in t(i» 11. I'rop a (.o.tal to ti
llanar.l St., - i li lf|iliont; 331-6 XVlriilieiitel

Vermont Vacation Resorts.
1511 Pane Illustratt-J Book I nforlnal i.

.Simmer kcsdrla l KltMoNI
ami -!, I.AKh < II l.MI-l xis Willi hotel,
farm aii't village home at'eoiinitotlatiorrf. Price*
$* per m.-.-K ami up. s. r,.l •: .lump* ler ihhiI-

i«ii. A'tttre.«« "Siiiiinifr li nu-i., No. U," 266.
\Vn»liiii({t'in li- -i I. iu)'0,3tn

i
:
... • •

• |i
- - . • . rt,

I \ I.
[ ;

Whiting and Soi I'd

ter. api5,ti—
S.iddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 2i:-i.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St..
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professional (Carlis. M\KION.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES fhe Deligh'ful St-dshore Resort of

Physicians and the j. . lie Kent-rally
f - (

.

iupplii . x-
P° '

perienced nttrmo. f.wdunte Masseuse Marion on Oipe Cod is an ideal place
ffippliecl at short notice.

„, r „ Kttmm„ homC) ,,tU8ted M „ is OI1
make no cbarne for sending out Buzzard .

s , ; , v . c„ol
We

nurses.

MISS BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St , Winchester Tel. 393 1

Fib. WOBCBS KKK, HOMKHV11.I.1 t.*G7-3

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

Puffs am I S« itches rna< le

(rom Coml> ngs. Orders fur Hair U'..rk.

Piijr.l i Taught Daj or Evening.

Room 9, P. 0. Bids. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment work .1! residence.

febl 3lll

and invigorating

breezes tr im the waters of the bus make
M 1 Hon .1 ill linhttul spot during the i\arni

weather, while every opnortunitj is

. 1 1 1 r .
r

. J
t

- « i t<>r sailing and fishing. The
scenery is rugged ;md romantic, and
' .r '.!!•• automobilist he has the choice of

the most modern ruin!- in the St. ite.

Men of wealth and those seeking a restful

place .in- making their homes here in

increasing numbers.

Among those who have been attracted

to Marion are the following: Richard

Watson Gilder, Charles Dana Gibson,

former president Grover Cleveland,

Admiral Harwood, General A, W.
fireelev, Richard Harding Davis, Hon.
Charles N'agle, I.. Clarke Davis and
many others prominent in the professional

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, liairdroHs ng face and scalp

treatment. Office bourn s.o'l to •">. Open
Monday and T hu rsil ay evruiny l»\ ap-

pointment, ''on. by Tel. ttscplO

Home Market

E utter is Lower
E^^s are Lower

Are you paying the same
prices?

Them is no secret about the wonder-

ful iiici i'ss nl 1 he

HoMK M V1JKKT

we give

diction resulted in somi of tit< iurt\'

taking the trolle\ . and a few' • the Marion

people staying .it home. Isa: about sixtj

men. women and children, including

practical!) .1!! oi the visitors, promenaded
gaily aboard, remarking that sailing w.i>

lovely, as the Parthenia slid down ti.tr

harbor.

It blew some outside of lllakes point,

.iiui. to use the words of the poem,
"bimeb) it blew some more," .1-. the

va< lit headed up the b.r , but as the Cape
shore grew nearer the breeze tor-

gotten in picking out the points of inter

est along the neai h.

Tin- vovagers were given .1 Hne view of

the summer settlement .it Monument
Reach, and then approachim> the mouth
of the Monument river, had .1 peep at

Graj Gables, the summer residence? of

former President Cleveland. Off in the

distance could be seen the dredger .it

work near the bridge whi< h is being built

in Bourne, on account of the construct

tion ol the Cap.- Cod canal; and several

of the scows used in the work were
se n Ijing off Monument Beach.

l'he Parthenia proceeded up into the

Furnace Size
Egg i i

Store ki

JVitt "

6.50
<;..><>

6.5©
and in the national life.

Mr. Stone the well known banker is lower harbor of Onset, far enough for the

visitors to teast their eyes on the scenic

A.discount of 25c per ton on lots of one ton and over is ataj for cash paid within three days

from date of delivery,
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HOflE HARKET
Cor. ( Ilmntli and ( 'oinnion Sttwt.

erecting a mansion that will msi some
ffion.ono. Col. H. K. Converse, formerl\

of M ilden, has selected Marion as his

permanent home, his* estate comprising

hundieils of ai res and .1 palacial mansion
overlooking the '\.it<-rs ot the bay.

Mai ion's tax rate ts hut $9 net f tooo, has

the best stieets oi urn town oi like popu-

lation ai the St.'lte, ami is lip to d Ite III

every respect, with an improvement asso-

ciation that is ennstnnth seeking to 1111

prove.

The r 1 en of Marh hi is situ ited 1 1 1 1 uie

of the . 1 mis ol Unzzaril's Bay. It has one
of the finest harbors tor summer resort

purposes ol the New Kngland coast and

beautiful cottages tlot the east and w .

---t

shores. I'his harbor is a delightful place

for canoeing and othei boating '" r young
people, being protected b\ Ram Island

which i< .1! the entrance ol the miter har-

bor. The water 1- warm for bathing

w hii h is an attracts ni h 1 many and there

1 s good hshmg,

Beautiful pine woods can be found

throughout tins 1-!-, tion ami these with the

«ater attractions form a combination

seldom found Marion eas one of the first

towns to hmld good roads and today

iver miles ot macadam roads cooked on hot

SAMUEL WINER.
46 Swanton St.. W inchester.

boast-

so that charming rules are possible,

The stimntei resi lents have organized

beauties of the snore, and was then put
about for tie- run to Padanatam. The
original intention was to take the yacht

thtough Woods Hole for a run around
the islands, but on account of the rough-
ness of the sea. Colonel Conveise de-
1 idi d that it vv.mlil be belter t ir the in-

ward happiness of thep issengers to make
straight for Dartmouth, instead of going
out into the sound, Well it was for them
that lie did, tor passengers coming up
from the Vineyaid reported the trip one
of the roughest they • ver t xpertenced,
As it was, the sea was "a little crooked,"
to use Colonel G mvers'es expressii in, and
a number ol tin- women guests sought
the sei lusion that the cabin grants before

the anchor wenl ovi rboard in Padan ir.mi

harbor

<>z.iin- makes appetites, especially

ozone with ,1 d ish ol salt in it, and while

lirst aid u.is frequently* and elHi ientlv ad-

ministered b> the Parthenias stewards,
even on,- on board debarked with a keen
interest in tin- 1 lambake th.a was toi oine.

Die feast was ,1 royal on..- and ot the
01.

1 fashioned kind, prepared l>\ men who
are adi pts, the entire la!! ot fare being

vt

111

Oealoi in junk,

• ml rubbei - In

Oil!.

Irs, lays, paper

postal 1 nd I wil

ji.n.'tly

Weed,

clams,

w 1 inpi

paper,

t> ines

I'irst came the

tin"! iii r ipid sn

I and I' iked in ci

traukfurts ditto, !.

red with s,-,i

ite lining In 't

cession, ti-!i

i-ers 1 it tissue

;tc:s, sweet

Ree,

KEITH'S I Hi M Kl

One ot tiiu most important engage-
ments oi tin- iimimei 1- made bj 1!. I-'

Keith foi tii ' appeaiam e .it his theatre
in Boston next week 01 I.e Grande
Pandore, i ie lautoiis doll tevtved troni

tin- court ot Louis \l\ tli by
| 1I111 Colby

Abbott. I Ins doll has been the sensa-

tion of drawing rooms ot Boston, New
Yoik an.

I Loudon an.ir.ui-, where it

was exhibited by Mi. Abbott. The
patron- 111 London being Mrs. VVhitelaw

Reid: the .Marchioness or Londonderry;
the Dowager Countess ot Shrewsbury;
Lady Newhorough; Lady Palmer, and
Mrs. George Cornwallis West. In Bos-

ton the doll was > xlnbited at Mi-. John
1. ( lardnei '-. Kenway t'oiirt.

Tin- feature mil make a .-.pedal appeal
to women, espei tally as J.,- i Ininde
Pandore shows 'be beautiful dresses ot

the tune ul Lous XIV and Marie
Antoinnette, and is paiticularU interest

ing at tin- time ,.11 account oi tin- hair-

dressing u iii. h is now rea< hing the

alarming proportions ot tho.se times.

A: Keith's tin- doll will he exhibited

m all its beautiful costumes hj Mrs. |ohn

Colbv Abbott, w ife of the inventor, and
already li is aroused the greatest interest

in Boston,

A Terrifying Smikt,
The Mexii ; 1. • n< i>>-s , luaret le.s

made of tin' dried lent • "t the men 1

buatiii \\ I. i hie nt th<- peeuiiar et-

fecta of iiierriliiinna s king i- to ,11-.

tort the bluuess of all aulmids, inaking
them nf ei oruious size ami horrible

shape. The smoker is |i:,,mI u 11 h a

horrible fe.-ir, soinethltig like the hor-

rors brnugbl on by delirium tremens.
A kitten or a pupp) t" his distorted
vlsluu iippears a> s terrible crea-

ture, A common s]-!ii |u Mexieo is to

see a swarth) "gniiwr," tinned to the

teeth, the in terror from a small dog,

while he would fearlessly attack tiny

man with his Knit.' or ins machete.—
New York World.

potatoes, 1 am m. ., brow nbri ad,

etc., sin :•, a teast and a piling of edibles

.n tin- tables. It u.i- an occasion Ion,; to

In- remembered .mil one that gave the

victims of old neptune mi tin- passage
1 >v' r .in appetite astonishing.

I luring their -ta\ . the visitor , were ex-
tended the courtesies of the New Bedtord

Vac-lit club station, and several ot the

\ 11 tims ot mal de nier were comforted by
b"t lea, by the stewardess. As the

breezes gave promise of increasing m
tot ce , the part) did not extend tfit 1; s-o-

journ at I'. ni in.nam beyond tin- com-
pletion oi dinner, and the Parthenia got

under wav for Marion about 2.30. Con-
tran to antii ipations the w ind abated,
and the s.ul home proved to be de-

lightful. Mr. Converse's steam yacht
is lifted out mi .1 magnificent -r.de.

carries a crew or thirteen, and life

aboard is made delightful, especially

u hen tins gentleman 1- tbo ml ind is

the host. The steainet contained scores

1 a Aladdin's lamps si atti 1 ei 1 abi mt in

How Old Spiilers Live.

Old spiilers. whii-h have neither "eh
nor tin' materials to make one, often

hunt about i" hud nut the wi-hs ,.f

other Rpldt-rs. younger ami weaker
than themselves, «;th wboin t li«-.\ \mi-

ture battle. The Invader generally

succeeds, and Hie yoiincer spider is

driven nut to make a new web, and
the eld spider remain* in possession

untli a stronger spider Invades the

web and itrives it ni.!. \\ hen thus -lis

possessed the spider seldom ventures

anot ! er ni r in !.. Ian tries to sui.-.sr

Upon the i.-w Insect* that niaj tail

accidentally into ii- chltelies ami
evfMu il|j dies ,.f Inn ger.

Insolent.

"Whj nre you s.. indolent?" demnnd-
ftl the s'i i n parent, • Vou don't s»>e

We letting the grass grow under my
feet

"

"No," r>'|i!:.M the son. "If you had
let seine irrmv under your feet you
wouldn't he sn near having It gr-.w
»veryour tieud."-rhi!aUelphiu Kecord.

the Si; ii H m Tenuis 1 'lu!i w ith lint

building and courts, (lull links ami .»

piei .-s 1 feet long ii ive iiist been built in

tin- I iwei harbor tor tin- Sippican Vai iit

:
Club.

Aside from tli'- attractons in Marion, it

is possible for visitors to enjoy much in

this section. Macadam roar's extend to

Cape Cod on tin? e.is>, Taunton and

Providence! 1 the not th and New Bedford

onl Kali Ki m r mi t'iu- west The Cape
Coil 1' eii I am I Huzza id's !' .\ t twns at e

all w ithin easy tlistani e and can I e

reached hi tin New Bedford and Onset

Stre t Railway ot l»v automobile. There
are other beautitul trips, including the

lakes to the north. Mattnpoisett with its

summer colony, Kairhaven noted lor its

maganiticent public buildings given bv the

1
ite Henry If. Rogers, New Bedford

which is said to lie the t.ist. st growing
city in the eastern part oi the country.

I-'. ill River, one of tie- leading centres or

tli-- cotton industry, Newport and Provi-

dence.

Again, if a watei trip i- preferred, no

more chatmmg trip could prepared

than to go to the head of the bay where
tin- canal operations can !»• seen ?nd the

beautiful islands ill Hud about that section

visited. Or if a longer trio is wished,

steamets can be taken via New IWIford
tor W Is I [ole, < )ak BlufTs an 1 Nan-
tucket, giving an excel lent'ooportunity to

see Buzzard's Hay mid tin- Rlizabeth

Islands. Another good tiip is to Cutty-

hunk, noted tot its tisli dinners and beinu

tin- :il, n i- where Bartholoniew Gosnold
! mded.

The Massachusetts I'ress Association,

on invitation of tin- improvement .isso-

i'i ition, In ld its summer outing at

Mat inn from last Saturday to Tuesdav,

the headtpiarters being at The Sippican

situ ite, I in.on t'ae shotes ot the bay.

When the members ot tin- Association

arrive 1 at the station automobiles were in

waiting to convey them to the hotel.

S iturd.ii night tlie Casino was thrown
open toi their accommodation and
dancing enjoyed.

1 hi Sunday no -penal program had
been laid out. Mam went to New Bedford ion.
on the trolleys, while others attended ser Lady in the afternoon tin- party re
vices at the H. H.Rogers beautiful me- turned to Boston in the special car fur-
niorial church at Kairhaven, easily of access nished hv the N y \ n md H R R
from Marion. The Rog.t^ town hall. Marion is but a short journey to Boston
library and schoolhouse also proved ol and will be found a very deluhtful place
much interest to the \ isitors. to sp< ml a restru! vai ation.

Millions Educated on Consumption.

( 'ver 4,000,000 churchgoers,
neatly 40,000 sermons and preach-

ers, ami more than 1,250,000
pieces of literature, are some of

tin- tot i!.s given in a preliminary
report issued today by the Nation-

al Association for th.- Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis ol the

ic-sults id" the first National Tu-
berculosis Sunday ever held, mi

April -'4th.

The report stafes that fully mic-

eighth of the 33.000.000 listed com-

municants of the churches of the

United States hear! the gospel of

health on Tuberculosis Sunday,
and tii..t the number ot people who
were reached by notices and ser-

mons printed in the newspapers
will aggregate 25,000,000. Hardly
a paper in the country failed to

announce the occasion.

From clipping returns received
at the National Association's

headquarters, ii is estimated that

fully 20,000 newspapers, magazines,
religious anil technical journals

gave publicity to this national

event. For this assistance on the

part of the press, the National

Association desires to express its

thanks

Although the m ivement for

Tuberculosis Sunday was handi-

None But First-Class Workman Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshttf

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and

AJ Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office: C Thompson St.

T.-1. 251-1

Woburu Office : 8 Walnut St

Tel. 121-3

a. a.

Real Estate

INSURANCE
15111s, Debts and Kents roll. cto«

IVfACK
Mortgages

OF ALL KINDS

Titles exatni 1. ( lonveyancing,

nt Securities.

33 Cross St., Winchester, Mass.

hv a lack ol" ti tie d inn is,

the National Association teelsth.it

the campaign has been worth while.

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
y;irioits places, and on touching a button Many foreign countries observed
.1 white frocked attendnn' appeared to wait

\ i air order.

Tuesday morning tin- party took a

trolley tor Monument Heai Ii, stops being

made at VVareham that the ladies might
inspect the leading department st,.|.- nt

tin- tow n, several points on tin- line ot

t!u- proposed Cape Cod canal w here the
uork u.is msp< 1 ted. The 1 ig job is

being pushe I rupidh .mil in 191 •, ;t is ex-

pected In- rea ly t"t' use. While .it

Monument Beach we met Mr. .ind Mrs
Charles M. Thompson ami daughter,

Josie, who came over from [Sandwii !» m
1!" it .into. Mt. Thoni| i was a t.irnii r

tesidettl ol Winchester and it - town « n - 1
-

neer lor sex eral years. I b has 1 1 en
identified witn tin Cape Cod Can il lor

many years, having served as engineer
for several companies u 110 had pre\ iously

titulertaken tins immense task, "t build

ing the canal. At tin- rate ot progress
being made .it tin- present tune, he says
the canal will be open foi business in

Monday was the big day tor the mem-
l ers 1 't the Press A-m ii i.ition.

riie principal event u.is ,1 sail in

Buzzards bay mi Colonel li. K. Con-
mis.', royal steam yacht Parthenia,

culminating in 1 clambake .1: Padanaram.

I I1.1t <t \\.is enjovah e u.is evidenced I \

... ...

:

-

numbe

:

t rem it ks m
's 1

1

a
I

y-niiiKi i
-

im 111 her

ipteciation i t

tihtv,

tt.il an

i

The Ptess Association is much indebted
for the pleasures of tin- trip to th ni-

mitti e ot the Marion Improvement As . .

ciatiott, M.-s-rs I >r. A W. Rice, Hi nja

mm I". Watt r-, W titer K. Perry, t harles

W. Ripley and W 1 Main A. Andrews.
zVlsotoCol. Converse, the N. V. N. li,

II R. R. and ti" N- u Pt df< ni ;u-d

( )ilset s;r et Railw n (.' impan; w hii li 1, .1

ire I

Kellev a H a«..« (

• a ti.t- Marion Im-

provement Association, boarded the

yacht, a; the end ot Long u harf.

The sky u.is ha/,y, and the hn-e/e.

which had begun to w histle 111 the trees.

caused apprehension among the timid.

" It's going to be a little sloppy," said one

0: Marions' old saiiots. and the pre-

Mi
(ire-proof storage Imihling
utrei t atl'ords sate ai tl clean »ti

furniture ami valua ;. ». Tli

:

lust equipped and safest

! rick

u age t •:

i* the
torage

liullditig in this seetion and patroi « are
assured Unit their - i» will receive
the iiest of care and attention.

Waiting's cream, fresh everv dav.

toandi5cts. per jar. Tel. 192-1, Win-

apts.tfChester.

the day also? I'iansare now un-

der way for a wi ler observance of

the day in 191 1. The active co-

operation ot every religious de-

nomination, besides that of the

governors, mayors and public

officials, as well as that of other

agencies will he sought.

The promoters of this movement
announce that thev do n )t wish to

-

intertere with the church cilen lar

ot any denomination It is not

planned to have a special Tuber-
cul <sis Sunday as a regular church
clay. The plan is to have the

subject of health, anil particularly

tuberculosis, brought up in the

churches for any service or part of

a service and as neatly simulta-

neously in all parts of the country
as possible.

CHANGt VOIR ADDRISS.

Subscribi rs tothe STA K. spending the

sunimei at tin- shore or mountain, should
not neglect to send their change ot ad
dress to this office it thej desire re-

ceive tin ir paper promptly.

Wi 1 annot i hnnge your address except
I15 v. an in rsonal ortl«*r or tint of the

postmaster, the latter causing a delay ot

troni one to three days in the teceipt ol

' ; ' V I

r.

STAN t .

.
•

. ; si tl,

Q'aiek cltmatio changes try
-' 'I-'',' life ;| ,, . 1 .-_
I,| . ; , . . .

,

sniue and oti usive disease, s.,,

and nntilfling, cougiiiug an«l ditlieult
Ineaihitig, and tin- drip drip nt the
fuu! discharge into tbt thrvat-—all ate
ended M Kly's- Cream Balm. This hon-
est remedy contains no cocaine,
mercur; Dor other harmful ingredient.
The worst cases yield to treatment in a
ihott time. AH druigists, 50c, 01

I mailed by Ely Bros.. 5fl Warren street,
1 New York,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TUlI.. OOO
QBNTRAL HARDWARE QO.

Hardware, PainLs, Oils and Varnishes

Class and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
BABY CA RRtAl IKS RECTI H K I )

New Stoke
15 PLEASANT STREET

Tvlcphone ISO'S

CARLSBAD
' M«lle«l Hull,., m y,,u alwayi i.r-;,th the pure so Hll ,i

the ImhI.v tlirown nfl A ,-ni- f. r klieiiiiiatlrtn, «»»».. „„,|
11. 111,

v KllnieiiU. Aluayii ;„y ilmvn iliirina treatinent

MltS. E. \. \! I J ISO
itrnituate \ ,r».-

Illrl \I I- -i l,-

t..-nlios-0 ... li,. to] |.. Ml.

IV.

Tel. B. B.

not il,.- Impurltlei
rtain t«i reduce Beali. a care for

SwetllKh JImuhuk an.l Medlcnl (iyinnutlei

3037-3
OS' \U AM)KKSON

M i-i» r Manflettl1

Proprietor

'etitlt-iiieii 1 to C p.

EXPERT PIANO TuitlER

AND RECULATOR
FRANK A. LOCKE.

Ki rn.erlj piano t unlng In-
M isle \.«. head tui.er
In imlili >,,»..

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Am tiu bin many patn
#. Raw»on, Vice I'r^-.
Mar^'r Barr B, .v Vt. K k

nr^ T ti#- folloi
rrj B. * M. K

Eliti

'Ing : Km; t lir^rit..

R., Kn-S ipt. French
l>. Jeultlna. f, m

S. Scales t»ie Jeweler. Comrron StrM
Hi ii Ham'] McCall, Hon. w

N. H. \ H K. K., 0«B

C E. Lee W. O. Ailman au^J luan* o?her Winched,' *£oPZ\
"' J> *~ C°rey

' C '
A '
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The Fourth passed off quietly,

the large majority of the buys and

young men appearing to conform

their celebration to the new law.

FRIDAY , JUL Y 8.191 0.

ilNOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

*ot«reil at the i
. rt i f. i . at \ liiclu-eter

n ( n l n kttei

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

•ent to this office will

r>e welcomed by the
Editor.

Special Advertising Rates.

jar- A IverttM '*
'I

" FTomi," • i...-t. " w uiti'.i,' mi. i t !.

roi s.. ••

Ilk.-. 41-

later twl at tlm unilunii rate < liltj cent*
tarfi. Th« i«ainw, n.-l Hu!i,l, uniiur "New^y
paragraph*," will l» -!. u j.-.l I i .a 10 conlp. |.**r

line Brut timurti. >ii, mil b I'Ktitu |i»r line fur catli

tbaeqnnlil ln»»rti<in, N.. i-lmlgi: t.. !>•: li tlnili

10 eerit* loi iii-i iiihi i .ii

Left at Your Residence,

For Or.o Year, the Winchester
Star, i52.ou, in advance.

Congressman Foss lias reiterat-

ed the statement, made at time of

his election, that tie is not a can-

didate fur any further political

honors, and will not run for

governor this fall. This will give

perennial Vahcy another chance.

Travel on the Boston & Maine

Railroad last Saturday was said

to be unprecedented tor any pre

vious Fourth ol July holiday. The
railroad got the rush both ways—
country and seashore excursionists

and the influx of teachers to at-

tend; the convention in Huston.

With the great numbei ol people

carried «>n the regular and the

many special trains, be it said to

the excellent system on the Hus-

ton & Maine, not a single person

was injured.

DON'T BURN UP
YOUR POWER !

When Business slacks up in the Summer Months ami you

want to cut "'it gome machines, you can't save much "ii steam

power. The boilers and engines huilt to nm all your machines

'•eat up the same coal, wati r and oil, and the engineer and fire-

man cant leave the job. i

1 on are burning up wasting power.

Electric Motors large or small to tit the work connected

to one machine or to a group- run any time. And the Kxpense

stops when th< Machine stops.

E DISO N ELE CTR IC POWER IJ CHEA PEST.

Ask Your Neighbor for the Facts.

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILL. CO.,
Oxford 3300 39 Boylston St., Boston

Look Here lVlister ! !

HAVEN'T Y< >U BEEN GOING TO U >XG UN »l*GH?

YOU HAVEN'T TIME NOW?
M.I 11 1 I K HAVE \\ E.

But Call 474-5 and We'll Fix It.

HICGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street: Winchester

SUBSCRIBE 10 THE STAR.

Scut to your summer address

without additional charge. All the

new s ;t!l the time.

Woburn had a hue celebration

at which Winchester \\.<s well

represented.

People who use straw mattresses,

says the last issue ol the Govern-

ment Health Report from Wash-
ington, : un the nsk ol being at-

tacked bj the stiaw in h. Next
|

Before going on yout summer
vacation, make seme piovision for

the house cat. No lamily i an be

called civilized who would leave

the dumb annuals to stray ab >ut

during the summer months.

As fat as the Fourth ol
J

ily

was concerned in this town, the

inhabitants were almost ignor-

ant of what was to take place.

The Stan endeavored to give the

public the necessary information,

but was unable to do- so officially.

I Ins no doubt accounted largely for

so many of the inhabitants going

elsewhere for their day's enjoyment.

The utmost publicity should be

given to the details ol the day and

have it made pleasant and agreeable

for tin: young people it we are to

assist in the saner Fourth move-

ment. Next year there should be

a program in detail and an effort

made tn make the day of interest.

I I the Selectmen cannot find time

to attend to the matte:, they

should delegate the power to a

committee ol bright young men,

ol which the town surely possesses

an abundance.

Residents ol Wobtti n are ( om-
plaining concei ning the danger of

stray bullets from the rifle range
in that city, but it will be noticed
that then- has nut been one
complaint ol that ki id concern-
ing the i it) oi Boston s range in

Wilmington and Woburn, [Char-
lestown I Interprise.

in.; is to ha\ e a new post-R cad

office building through the efforts

of Cong. Ames, who is lo iking

for popularity as an aid to his can
vass for I '. S. Senator. Some
years ago Congress voted Woburn
a posti (Tu e 1 inkling and a site

was purchased, but like our grade
crossing problem, nothing furthet

seems to be doing.

It it is true that the boys placed

in the Lyman school are biutally

treated tor bad behavior, let us

hope that the investigation ol the

death ot tin: Newman boy, which
is claimed to be the second death

under suspicious circumstances,
may he the means ot brtneine to

light the names ot the officials

who eithei directly oi indirectly

caused the death ot boys placed

under their harge,

An idea ot t he enormous amount
of mone) carried to Europe b\

sumnici tourists can be obtained

from the following estimate: " Let-

ters ol credit amounting to £25,.

000,000 were recently taken out ol

the Liuted States in one day
to Europe from New York b)

15,058 passengers on ti trans

atlantic liners. Ovei 90 per cent
ot the 5,038 cabin passengers .tie

Americans, whose fares alone will

run above $1,000,000.

The business in fireworks tell

off to a considerable extent in

town this year because of the sate

and sane Fourth. Many parents

not knowing the provisions of the

new law retrained: from celebrat-

ing, preferring to be on the sate

side. There was an entire absence
ot revolvers ami the dynamite tire

crackers, and this showed a com
tnendable spirit on the part ot the

boys and young men. The law as

regards these explosives is a#wise

one.

Need ol Street Aiross the Pond.

A man who 1- stationed at the

crossing constantly, says that more
men, women and children pass up

and down the railroad tracks than

on Main street. As has been

pointed out in these columns many
tunes, the rcas< »n for tins is the

desire ot these persons to reach

their homes on the Plains by the

shortest route. More people have

been killed on the tracks north of

the crossing than have been killed

at the crossing proper, and no

grade crossing elimination will

pi event this entirely, until the

residents of the Plains are given a

more direct route to the cent col

the town than is the case at the

present time. A street across the

pond parallel to the bed of the

railroad i.- as much a necessity, foi

the preservation of life and the

convenience ot the people and
business firms as is the elimination

ot the grade crossing. For many
years this matter has been an issue

before the town, but because ot a

lack ot concerted action on the

part ot the people ot that section,

tinged with jealously because ot a

tear that some property owners
may be benefited, the matter has

been allowed to drift along from

y ear to year. Given a street lo;a

tiop across the pond, Supt. ot

Stieets Spates says that in a short

time the accumulations ot dirt

taken from the streets would

practically build the new thorough-

fare. Dr. C. J. Allen, secretary ot

ot the B 1.ud of 1 lealth makes the

statement that because ol the lack

ot a suitable dumping place, the

building ot such a street would

greatly assist the I> >ard in its work of

caring for ashes, etc., for some tune

to come. Here is an opportunity to

build this street at practically no

expense other than acquiring the

n^ht of way Across the pond, and

this it 1- believed will not be ex-

pensive. A beginning should be

made toward ultimately relieving

the situation and assistance shoul 1

be given to the incisure by those

citizens in the other sections of

the town who may not be directly

interested in the undertaking

which is all for the preservation of

lite and the convenience of a great

many people who desire to reach

the centre and the stati >n in

the shortest possible time. Had
this street been in existence the

"That bringeth forth its fruit in its season.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. .j? Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

KKUULAK TvlKfc^ir-JO

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

1 1 1 a WlMay tht? folltnvliig evmtliig.)

A local institution, tin- co-cftictenl of those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic method

for saving. A new series of shares is issued at tin- regular

monthly meetings in May and NovoiuIhm'.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Hank ami not u<

I ndividiials.

DO NOT WORRY-
La t three square meals a dav be e urteotis to your creditors;

keep your digestion g i ; cxciv'.se : g > si »w. May he there are other

things that y 0111 special .-a-.- ivijuucs ;.. make you happy; but. my
friend, these I believe will give yon a good life. Abraham /.<•

Among othei things 1. : qvciKeally mentioned by the

Martyr President are clean, well laundered shirt*, collar*

and cuffs. V<)F CAN LOOK THE WOULD IN

THE I At E IF VOUH LINEN IS KUillT.

SEND YujH LiNEN TO THE LAUNDRY THAT WILL CO IT RIGHT.

The Winchester Laundry G mrany TeJ Win. :°0

FOR MOTHS
Use FRAGRANT CAMPHOR, the

reliable exterminator.

XXT. ABAjRK
Pharma cist Tel. 324-2 559 Main St,

HOW'S YOUR DOC ?

FOLLOW.THE TRAIL

Life is full of new beginnings"

Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Homo Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.

Plumbing, Heating

and Tinsmithing...

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

sad accident whereby the young

Italian man was killed by a train

last Sunday morning would not

have occurred.

0BSIRVAIIOVS. WINCHESTER TEL. 81-2

I he rax Rate.

Winchester's tax rate is keeping

abreast with the time-- and is fol-

lowing in the footsteps ot other

towns and cities in the State.

From State, down to towns, the in-

crease is general, and why, because

the people demand the best in

everything that goes to make living

attractive. Winchester's rate this

year is $17.50, an increase over

last year ot 51 10, when it was

jSin.jo. It may be correctly said,

however, that there is no town in

the State that gives so much in re-

turn tor the money assessed upon

its inhabitants as does Winchester.

Vacuum cleaning rates have been re-

duced --'i tli. a now va< mini cleaning is a

necessity anil nut a luxury. 1 he Win-
chester Klectric Renovating Co. Ti

2S2-2.

The- best glases that vou can secure,

scientifically 1 1 1 1
*

-< i by an optometrist

who has correctly diagnosed your

trouble. Come to me for examination.

1 will tell you honestly just what you

need, .m l why. The expense will be

too small to consider in pioportion :•> the

benefits you will derive should I and
glasses to be neCessan .

Appointment by telephone,

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Place, Boston, Koom 600

Knnois or run Si ah:

As was the ease Jast \«.n the Select-

men gave no notice of the celebration

program t"t the 4th this vear. How the

celebration was carried out 1 do not

know, but a* two boards of Selectmen

111 successive year-- have neglected to^ive

the citizens notice oi how, when and

where tbeir money was 10 be expended,

it would seem to be in order to provide

lor a different body to have charge ol

this celebration next year that could take

Hum- interest in it. A committee ap-

pointed by the annual town meeting

peril, Ills.

Huston's sale and sane 4th 1 elebratioii

was well carried out in some things and

badly in others. The fireworks' display

on Charles n\er basin was wretchedly

handled as were the baud and choral

concerts on the Common. The absence

ot noise was remarkable, also the order

of the crowds. Lai k of dec orations were

ver> noticeable, not even public build-

ings shuwing anj Hags or bunting. The
Cakewalk at Reno bulletins were the

greatest drawing cards, but they were

I very mournful crowds gathered before

them, amusingly so.

liiliewhiieiiianh.ulw.ai.it Reno do
you suppose the Christian Kndea\ or or

any other society would lie moving to

have the picture exhibitions forbidden?

It the south and west used then- lists

mote they might in: able to drop guns and
knives, but perhaps that isn't brutal.

The SelBctmen's meeting last week
continued tar three hours and twenty

minutes and all their report states that

they did w a- to pass two \ >tes and siyn the

wan.mts. I iiey should either give fuller

account "t then doings or cut it out

altogether, for it has been a ridiculous

report lately,

Mayor Fitzgerald 1- plasm- the same
old political tame as ever and he

co'Odn't help it it he tried, but why
anyone should be childish and foolish

enough to think he would act any differ-

ently is hard to understand.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»t

i

i

!

I

i

i

BOSTON BOSTON ~ BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Acrountants.
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or C ommercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A mosT desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safetv, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surroundings, € Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD. Principal.
334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

I guess theie will be few exceptions

throughout the Commonwealth. The

I
people demand more of everything and

we furnish more than any State m the i

Union and it will increase, The trouble
J

is we don't ^et - <ti r money 's worth.

i >u r grade crossing farce drat its

weary wa> along and as near as I can

find out all ol the parties in interest

think the last move was the w.>ist yet

made. But it we can only uet a b-w

more heavers hiked onto u we may get

something more absurd still, d ue crop

is large.

F\eiy city and town that has reported

shows a higher tax rate than last year and

CARD OF I HANKS.

We desire to express Our thanks To the

many friends f .r their sympxthv and

kindness during our recent btreavenrn lit.

Mrs. Philip A. Crawford and family.

W hiting's cream, fresh every day, -

10 and itcts. perjar. Tel. I92-I, Win

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

George F. Crandall

Painter 6l Whitener

Jobbing of all kinds

promptly attended to

Chester. api5,ti

J.' CLAREM0N STREET
Somerville, Mass.
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The commissioners' sale nt i
«

- . i i estate,

corner "t Calumet road and VVedgemere

avenue, auction notice of which appears

elsewhere in mir colnmns, will give

someone an opportunitv to purchase this

beautiiul estate (and nothing more >!<•

suable is offered, .it tin- highest bid, a ith-

out reserve or limit Inv stors a- well as

those seeking a home Kill do well to at-

Sl\\)\\ SERVICES.

Capital, . . S5O,0OO OO
Surplus 6l Profits, 32,OQO OO
Deposits, . 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank o!' Boston sold at lace value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12 m

LOST.
i . < mi

.H l i.i >-«l Virdah I 'M' lr- >ni

hun ii si rem .Saturday nft<

i .
.

before Am.

trui -ii

i

'

WANTED.
.i . i i.i-i

i . ....

WANTED.

WANTED.
....

|, .1 it. , .

WAIMTEb.
fulfill) "I iw<>. I i * i * i 1 1 »

•
." I ' '

j

1 i I *
'

1

.

WANTED.
Siiwr niri rfi''take I'lirunl ohildren iiicn

i,ili>t in- .ivei Iti yeiirn old. Al>|>l) - lb. .-..u- .

I

WANTED.
Cook ami f "'I iitai'l In family o four. ••

wages. |>lva-anl Im-mion, Itulerence requil

It i. Win. SA

it

I 'I I

!u .i

CANDY I RAVELS

;i

A Ci

tirvti

FOR SALE.
...i.i.ii.i-, i-oliil baiiil

I , ,. Win. '.MO.

buggy, nilil

jnlyl.tt

line Imker

FOR SALE.
„! Hani;*, ~. K""
Ulilrem- K. 1.1. , Stai nltl

TO LET.

K i condition,
iimve, It'

Two attrucUvi
Rumlord street*

f i ai. ill -t rvet.

lew houiie
A 11 1111 1*1 *

nei Water ai

hi-. A.u|.l>

If

v
I.alli

lui I,.

TO LET.
, untl Iinlise ii' StHlii'liil

nil nit ale I n ii 1
1
1 • i • v • i

.
i • 1

1 < - I

An » ii No. •-' Mai'l'' ulreet,
iul> I

TO LET.

let -lull

itouidtaui.

Hull ,.l .1. Ill"

Ii ii
avenue 8

furnace, tpl'l

Kirk (troel nil l.<ir

l>nth, -.i tubs ami
. -! i. j*. at*

TO LET.
Several nev

plunk, M tt i

li,-ii-e-.

,1 -Ii . «• I

All riniip ,i.

n

TO LET.
.f A roonm ami 'mil'- Ail i lem c

.. u. i.i I. ,« . An iy i., R. > I'. iv i-

Storage To Rent.
Suitable fur |,iint.'r- and.lcarpenters. x ppl>

K 1 .1 1.1 \ II VWKS i n. n r.Mt

A in

kii.au
Cha*.
a|.|'ii>'

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
»»t dealreanle lioune dog full "I life with

,n-f, «ii lui .ii"i i wont etijn) »!>!« pet.

\ I ime hau four m sell H wanted; make
Minn at Olive ;IT Oleii ro»<t, I'liouu 41-3.

HtirVO.tf

ill j.i i ,iii4 Jexti lit I oi I'll- going

away always take a hi$; box with

1 1
, in and wish the) i • mid taki more,

i 'I K i 'AM >N I.IM 1|:KS

in the memories til those who oiii • taste

it, I'ry mil special creamery caramels,

chocolates or bon-bons. The) are the

kiinl tii.it tempt "just mil- more" t,ll the

! ,i\ is einpt) •

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Wm, 564 MAIN ST.

*

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

July t, 1910.

Hoard met it 7. 30 i> m. Present,

M.'^rs. ISoiitwell, Smith, Belcher and

Nugent.

Voted t • 1 gi nit permissii : 1 t. . the

Arlington < las I ight Company tn lux gas

in, 1111 mi Vah street from Calumet road

1,1 Koxcrott road, trom Calumet road

Ii, mi 1 ii- I ,1! existing en I it main to Cam-
bridge, from Foxcroft in, id trom present

end of in iin tn Wedgemere avenue, mi

Wedgeinere avenue Ironi existing end tn

I oxcrott road ; and on Warren street trom

i nv ruft road tn 1

'
il> 't street. l.o< ation

to be given I iy the rown Engineer, and

Work til"' done to the satisfaction ol

the Supt. .•! Streets.

Ltttei hi ( Ii, 1- T. Mam asking for

tcp.11 is in the snlcwalks .111 Ib rriik

street. Replied tii.it work would In:

done 11 little later,

V. it.il, tint tin- Town F.ngineer be

I instructed tn notily tin.- Postal Telegraph

to move their poles on bacon street, tn

location to be given by linn as the town

inteiuls in put in ,1 granolithic sidewalk

at once. Requett them tn havt them

, rt mi ived by Julx 14th.

petition •>! tin- N. E, Tel. and

id this sale, which is to he conducted

by E Iwai V. Harrington Co,

'I here w ill be an outdoor

Meeting on Reservoir street Monday
night, Jul]'.- 1 1. All are invited.

CovePs >ti :i tly pure ice i ream

Among the Winchester firms entered

in tii.- ith oi July p. 11. at Woburn were

those n: K 1 lle\ & Hawes C< >.
. and

1 llOS, I .it'.!'.'.

U< v. I'. 1. 1 isborne, pastoi ot the Sei

for Michigan, where he will spend his

:. ,

'

Mis. riiomas S. ! loyt , on ,i \i-it tn

in Netv I lamp-i

At tin- regular meeting ol Aberjona
1 . 1 . . : .. I'm ...

evening, a committee ol Messrs. deorge

K Morrill, Uriou Kelley, Oscai llntigi;-

1 111 ami I larnson I |ati ii were appointed

t 1 arrange tor .1 deep v a ti>,niii^ trip.

The date will Probably l»- mi rraders'

|

I Jay, Wednesday, August \<>. A most

tlelight'iil time was had on lasl year's

trip. The part) will im lutle others

besides Arcantmiites, and those desiring

to go should stnd their names to Mr.

I I .. Harries a Co. di sire to call the

ait. hi. mi of mil lad) readers in their Inv

of silk ahd cotton gloves in various

shades and lengths uiiiih are suit-
;

able. !. 'i summer wear,

gjluiruld Talis of I in icott, N. V.. has

be« 11 the guest tins wei I. ofWaltei Chaf-

Im 1,: Clen atis street lie has sua .-

joined ins parents and w ill make in- home
in Mil liigan.

Mr. i harles Chapmmatiaud tamily will

go to then siimmei home at lirant Kock
Satui'd iv tin tin suniiiK r. Mis.

Chapman, jr., and daughter will also go.

Mis. lohn Rice ol Washington street is

the guest oi her son, Walter for the

month of ju!\.

The Maple Forest Club, 1 omposed ol

little gnls of the Highlands, held a lawn

party Thursday evening on the giounds

ol Mr, Harrj Seagtavt? on Alien street.

The trees were prettily decorated with

lanterns and the taMes lookeo vers

inviting and attra ti\> e cream, cake,

home made candy and |nnii h were

served. Tin proceeds will be given to

tin- 1- Ii iating I Ii ispital.

Priscilla Caswell of Cambridge is the

^urst of her cousin, Alberla Seagrave,

ii a t in- iin mill 1 it July,

Ruth Clallin will spend n few weeks
111 Peaboih , going on Satuiday,

Pile Winchester A, A. will endeavoi

to pay up ti u theii di ieat bv II. and 1 ).

by trying the strong Highton A. A.

Saurdav. The A. A, has strengthened

a few weak plai es in the team.

Mis. deorgeA. Spaulding, who has

recently leased the house at the corner

of 1 lighlaud avenue and Myrtle terrace,

will spend the summei with hei daughter

( iladys, at Provmci town.

Mr. U. I), A. Thompson and family ol

I ',1a, k Horse terrai e will spend the month
11 |nl\ and August at Monumen t lieach.

IQLAL StUKAGt.

first (hnrth ol ( hrist. Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. ' ilijeet,

' 'Sacrament.

'

Sunday School at 11.45 a. m.

Wednesday evening at 7.4",.

Reading room ia hanu- building, open

from :i tn ."> dally. A!', are welcome.

Chun h o( the \ piphan)

(EPISi OPAl.)

Rev. John \V. Sut. r. rector, U3Church
>.! i eet.

Seventh Sundaj after Trinity.

Morning Prayer, Litan> and Sermon,

ptie address of the rector and ot i.i

information regariling services oi the

minister maj be obtained from the war-

.!• a, Mr. Man us I'.. M iy, 19 Shefheld

mail, or at Mr. Arnold's sti re. Common

Dining the summer season there will

: . i",l "' beillj

:

"

'Plie ReV.C. 1'. Mills will I"- in < liarge

dining the summer. 1 1 1- aehiress is 56

l-'leti her street, l ei. 315-4.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Ileurj K. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence. 21 1 Washington street,

Sunday, 10.30, Morning Woisli

Sei mnu b) 1 he pastor, " What I
1 an !

Through I hrlst." Welcome,

\i, Sunda\ School. Review Lesson,

1;. Young People's Meet ng. Mr. .1.

Albert lleisej will lead.

7. Evening Worahlp. Sermon bj

the pastor. " Tin I Fight."

Wednesday, 7. 15, Prayer Meet ng.

"The All-Suflieienl 1 irnci "i ChriM."

Methodist Episcopal (hurth.

Hev, John R, f'haffee, pastor.

10,30 a. m. Publii Worship. v f!-

niOll l»> t he
I

tlslnl .

Ij.eo in, Siindii) School.

7.no p, in. Publ ,. Si i \ iec ill ' he

Amlitoi iuni, < Inn leu II Davis

We-leyan Academy, Wilbraham «

ipeak . Miss Marj II
. Pi em Ii « ill be

Ihe organist, Mr. Vlfred Dovei will

lead thi service of vu^, Welcome to

all.

Wednesday, 7.4a ;•. 111, Prayer ser-

vice;

Friday, 7.45 p, in, 1 lass Meeting,

Mrst Congregational (hurth.

Sunday, 10.30 a m. Morning Wor-

ship. Preacher, Rev. Edward M.

S'oves, 1 '. I >. ol Newton 1 entei

.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Preach-

ing by Rev. Edward M. Noyes, 1). I).

Wednesday. 7.45 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Rev. S. W. Adriauce, leader. Subject,

Adjusting ( >ui Life in 1 'ireunistances.

Numbers 14: Rev, 7 13; Phil, 4:

10-23. The in in and i n 1 11111-1 ances.

Varying conditions, Show how Moses

rose above unfavorableeirciunstauces in

his life. Paul'soverc ings. Instances

in the lives of othei men. If free to

choose, would we be wise to change the

eh cit instances of our lives '.'

Second (onqreqrttional Church.

Rev. I ' I. Osborne, Pastor,

Preaching :it 10:30 hj Re\ . K. M. liar-

vi \ nf Boston I'niversity.

Sundaj School at 12 in. Supt. W. <•

Nutting. Everyone is welcome.

7 n in. Chiistiaii Pindeavoi meeting

Lender . <»• A, Mi Lean, Evei yone i

asked tn come and take 1
an.

Commissioners' Sale
OF

BY ORDER OF COURT AT

Public Auction

ON THE PREMISES

JULY 12, I 9 I O, at 4 o'clock
ilesirable estate on Calumet Roail, eortiei of Wetl^emere

iiiHH'ovementsall li.iiiluii.nl :ini>li ninl

This in, .-1 iiesnai

A venue, Motlern lioitse \\ it

floors. 1 8,000 feet of I iitd.

Tlii> estate is [>1«>«1<t«m1 tn tile liighest UhMer without reserve

('an In- Miii upon application at the othVc of

>r limit

.

FDWARD T. H\RR!\(,T0!\ CO.. Auctioneers

4 Common St, Winclusiei 01 293 Washiiotai St., Boston

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents 'or Oakland Automobiles

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Touring Car 30 H. p.

Large
4 6 40 H. p.

SIOOO
1250
I7QO

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies,

Tel. 485.

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
Sectional Work and Rebuilding, Casings a

Specialty

Auto Tubes patched trom the insi le and vulcanized by steam, the

only sure method. There is a reason. All of our patches arc stamped

u. s.

MlDfORD BOLltVARD u - s - RUBBER TIRE CO.
SIMMER IHL\IKI . 217 Arlington Street, West Medford.

Tel. Arlington 31-3.

Winchester 44fi.3,

N tin VI 1 1 > 1 • I . I >r.X i
. a M'V N VTIONAL

HANK or WIN' IIK.STKK, a Wlliclit>*t(>r, in

tl„. m it.- a M In-, it-, .tthei'l t Imiki

ut>*», am:,' .,n. laiu

HI Si ll'HCES,

SIKIleil

Tel. t'n
.

a; in t hi p

Hi i
ii iks.nl

k eceivi

Chiel ot

Tin- Woman's Journal states, that the

lull niu"^ universal suiir.i-i' tn women,

which passed the I .ower 1 louse of Parlia-

ment in Norway, 71 to 10 has now passed

the L'pper House, ji to 7, and lias been

signed by the King. AN > that the

Congressi mal Joint Committee on print-

ing has authorized the printing ot 4000

lot permission to place cross I additional copies of each oi the Cong res-

le oil Washington street near su.nal Hearings on Woman Suffrage.

Ki.nl.

11-1 lltM'plllttg

a 101,1 urmvenred.

.

in,' rirculHtfoii
11 ai

I., mi
1 iv.'nlr ,t

r. s. is.

1

n,'i,.i». ...

Ilue from i|i|.r«iv»-il 1 ,«..r v<- iin..nis.

(tlifi'kii Hint iitlivr t'niih Itmnti

Ni'ttmoi uttier Sttlinlial Hunks
ITmi'lioiiiil |' ii«t iMirruiicy, iilcknU mid

'•ut-

1 im 1 u| i-nt'in'v r.'M'Mi'tn 1'niik. vlf:

S|H-cU< ....' 16,1*0 08
I.. »; il (tinier note* 2.U0U Oil

S.'4l..»'l TT

13 It

Ml,000 iki

(16,470 '-'.
r
.

3S.03K W
.11 im

mi

and pl.t < eo mi tile lepon ot

olii i- lor month nt June, to-

gether uith list nt defective lights.

Received from Constable Mcintosh re-

turns for deliver) nt notices lor laying

gr.molitliii sidewalk mi Bacon street.

Voted, to grant a common victualler's

license to Mrs. lames Koui-i-., s;i Main

street, tn Ma) 1, 19-ir.

Signed lor N. K. Tel. and Tel. Com-
pany approval of t;r.nit of the Hiuhwa)

Commission undei date ol iJec. 12, 1902

ilns liardh indicates a decrease nt

interest in tin- cause as its opponents like

tn .isslllllc.

Our announcement last week that th-

Woman's Journal lias become tin- organ

ot tin- National American Woman
Suffrage Association is officially an-

nounced in the last issue Also th.it

"Progress" which has for some time

been the organ oi that association ml!

be united with it. lis this arrangement it

is st.itri! Suffragists will hereafter be

supporting one paper instead ol two—

2,800 00
Kedeimition fund with V. S TreMUror

j.
r
> i« r ,1'iit nt eirculntlou)

T.'t.il ».W3..'« 9;i

LI \ tn I.I rtKS.

C.il it it -t.'.-k p»ld 111 ino.ooo 00
Suriiliin fvimt. 10,000 00

I'miit ii|«d profits, ',>•»- eijiennCT Mid
tH»l>» Plllll. l!>..vw 61

Sdtlonnl Hank note* oiitnlaiiiling. 80,000 UO
Iin,. t,. Trunl Conij'liliieiaud

SdVtiigii Bank* . 12,207 12

Dividend! mi|.aiil 1^00 no

Individual ile|n)nlt» iutijeel

t.» eheek 230,279 25

Demand i-ertitleatei ul ,1.-

j.,,,!! • • . . . 6.3R0 00

Certified check* 12,«S nr.

Reserved l"i ta*e» "50 no

j

for ooK s on Cain bridge street from the the efforts ot the National ami ot the

Arlington lino to Cluirch street, Start of the Woman's Journal will m the

Wait. nits drawn for $2421.57 and future be concentrated to make this one

[
(2447.96, paper more satisfactory than either

Adjourned at to p. m. paper has been able to be in tin- lust—
( ieorge H. Lochman, Clerk. that the subscription priceof the paper is

reduced tn »i per year and that its size

will soon be doubled. Surely no one

Managei ) W. Oormanis in jrjve his 1

patrons at tin- Medt'ortl Boulevard Sum-

mer I heatre another musical coined) for

th.- wet k nt July 11, every afternoon ami

evening, and all who remember tin- un-

alloyed ill-lights nt
'

'
Th" Explorer

"

seen there two \n< ii- ago may well look

forward tn in coming with happv an

ticipation, The musical comedy is en-

titled " The I. id) and the Prim e " and

hki " The Explorer "
it comes from tin-

masterly pen of Matthew 1 >tt who seems

to have a secret formula for turning out

Inn successes 111 tins line, In the story

itsel! mistaken identity plays ,m im-

portant pari and it is hinged ui on what

befalls prettj Marie Curtis, who has been

induced to accept an offer of marriage

from one Solomon Pinkoiski. Their

union is not happy, however, and they

separate In. i spun of revenge Pinkof-

ski induces one ot his enipl o\ees to im-

personate a nobleman and in this nuise

he is presented to Marie as the Prince of

Martavin, Slit falls in love with him a nd

tne complications th.it follow are

luxurious 111 the extreme.

VNHAI DEMOCRATIC

LEWIRS SAY.

to the eli-

1 lemoi rat'n

Id Tin k.

I lemoi ratu

CARD OF THXNKS.

Mis. Cutter and daughter, Mrs. I annie

Webstei ot l-'londa, with children are on

a visit to Mrs, Cutter's|daughter, Mrs.

Granville Ricnardson of Washington

street,

who w isiu

the most
can afford

paper.

• to keep intelligent on one o
vital questions of the limes
to be without this valuable

POPULAR \ ACA1I0N C01NTRY.

We desire to exptfess our thanks to

neiirlihors, frienils and Jsocieties, who

sent floral offerings and extended their the people whom they

sympathy during our s.ol bereavement.

Mrs. Man Maguire and family.

Boulevard
rota 1,543 83

STATE OF M.VSSAI Hl'SETTS,
Count) Middl 1, SS.

t, C, E. BARRETT, Cannier of the atio»«'

named !>oik. do nileltinl) Itteaf that the
»!>.,»* -t ateuienl is true t" the l-'-t my know)
edite .ma t'f.it (.

C. V B VHHKTT, Cashier.
Snh»erlhed and »»iirn 1,' before in* thtl

f.r-t da] "t duly. I»t'».

A. W. K aiuey, Notary Public.
Correct—Atteni

J A M KS W. HI SSELL,
UEOKOE V FHKNALD,
FHEF.LANP E. HOVKY,

Director*.

AN.

SUMMER
THEATRE
MEDFORD

J. W. CORNIAN, Mgr.
Performances Daily at 3 15 snd 8 15

WEEK OF JULY II

IMEDX TREAT

The Lady and The Prince

Am iber Matthew Ott Kar.-i.-al Play with Mualc

Bevr llilering Array of Singing, Dancing,

Comedy, Specialties, and Hrilliaut

i 'oatuming,

Telephone OP Medford to have Seat* Kesened.

Among the Green Mountains <>i Ver-

mont and on the picturestjue shores of

Lake Champlain are to be found main

delightful places tor passing a summer
vacation. There are cosy camps ,,n

pond and ia'<e shore, comfortable farm

homes, and plenty of good hotels. '1 his

region is reached \ia White Ki\er Junc-

tion gntevva\ over the Central Vermont
railway line. Beautiful descriptive book-

let for 6c stamp enclosed to E. H.

i Boynton, N E, Pa., 256 Washington St.

Boston,

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

iioiersleieoroDtiefliOnii Pens oi the MM .

Kl'tTon OF THE OTA B I

Will you please give spai e

closed remarks of three
1

leaders.

And oblige

Whitti

Champ Clark of Miss, ,1111.

minority leader ot the House of Repre-

sentatives, spoke with supreme con-
j

tidence on the election ot a Democratic

House this year at the historic perennial
j

Fourth ol July celebration oi the Tarn I

many Society.

"NothiiiB is absolutel) sure but death

ami taxes,"said lie, "but the next sure

thing is Democratic supremacy in the

new II use of Representatives."

Congressman Clark went on to outline

the policies principally with reuaid to

the tariff, winch will he carried 'an

under such a regime, taking as the pro

spective Speaker ol the House.

"Republican factionists are at each

other's throats in the House ol Repre

sentatives, in th.- Senate, ami throughout

the land. More power tn their aim-.

"The signs of the turns indicate th.it

ave betrayed

have made up their minds tn cast them

into outer darkness."

\\ hile the lamp holds out tn burn

The vilest sinner may return,

The other speakers, Representatives

Bvrd "t Mississippi ami Saunders nt

Virginia, devoted themselves .dan prim i-

pally to the tariff. Congressman Jiwd

said:

"No human being can understand tin-

position of tiie Presidi nt upon tin- great

question. lie was elected upon the

platform oi BevefidRe, Dollivef, and
Cummins.

Cummins ami La Follette he plead the

cause nt tin- people- before the election.

Since then in- lias ( liampioned the
Mi-its of the corporations and protected

interests. Before In- was elected he
talked as if he believed the people had
some rights ami should be protected

from th iniquity ot the tarifl ml I d, but

now he is ».nhiig im the people tn be-

lli stroyed m order to save the trusts ..ml

the 1 annon-Altlrich wing nt tin- Repub-
lii an Party."

Saul Congressman Saundets .

" The Payne Aldrich bill has been a

stumbling block .ml rock nt offense

i> nt its passage, 'I'm- presi-

!
dent, atter some fluctuations ot attitude

, finally pionounced it tn he the best

;

t.inii lull ever passed. Hut Senator
;

Dolliver, with tin- hill concurrence of the

Republican Senators- -and there w<-re

ten who voted against it—denounces the

Payne Aldrich hill .is a sham ami a

delusion, a fraud upon tin- American
people, cuumngl) contrived in deceive

the publii with an appearance of down-
ward revision, limited in tin-, respect t<»

irticles 01 1 oinparatively little use. while
tin rates wi t- increased on man; articles
n! general 1 ousuniptiou.

"

Since the election he has

embraced the ultra-ptotective views ot

Aldrich. I.u'lge and Cannon. With

DIED
CRAWFORD—Jul) t, Philip A. ('raw-

inn!, 'i.i \f-ars, 1 month, 2'> days.

Funeral «<is held from his late resi-

dence, 55 Vine street, Sunday. July

at 1 p. tn

MAGUIRE—July ph. John F.. s^uTi
Mary ami the late Michael Maguire,

aged 20 years. I uneral services were
held from St. Mar) s Chun h, July 7th.

Interment at Calvary Cemetery.

RICHARDSON—Jul) 7, Clinton LeRoy,
son nt Mosses I', ami Sarah 1..

Ki' hardson, aged -2\, 9m, 2d. Funeral
Services '.nil be held from the resi-

dence, No. 131 Forest street, July 9,

at 2 p. in.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the cot venienee of our readers we give below a lint of out advertisers, also

their telephone numbers, rhls list will he found a quick means of comrnuui-

eation w lib those whom you da Ij desire to attend to youl wan;-: THE ARCHER
AlTOMOBll.r> i.AlNUIiY.

V, inchestc \ u> «.. O Fogg. Winchester I.auu.liy. Work co e.l ....

ft Rjch SoapTTiaker Proves That
Mgr. Villus foi Lire. S5<4-2 and delivered. :;'.*>

There's Power in Money.

I TELLTALE PICTURES,

Robert F. Whitney. Rco ears. 337
j LIVKBY

BANK. Kelley <S Hawes. Carriages and Board-

Middlesex Count* National bank. 2S80 8*>-a

HA RHEIt.

li !' Mathews. 1
-

'
» Main St.

< a IM'KTS * ' I' VNED.

W. < ». Blaisdi Stable.

M LVIl L'KE.

Miss Mai rington. 330

In twenty-four hours, besides the real tad street cars Oiling the vast space
estate. If it s youf liver, there's Ilia where Broadway, sixth avenue an
Ham bier down in the bay, coaled and rtilrty-fourtb street cross one anothei
ready to steam down to the Buliamua hi a tweuty-st? inch matdeu hits nei
in tw> days, ' twenty-two lu< b girdle. .\..>i still from
"Not a bad guess, dad. *..u haven't all the cross streets tuej were nurrv-

missed it rar. lug and rattling toward the comer's- Paintings That Ha\C DoilC the
'•Ahr said Anthony keenly. "What's lug point at full speed nud hurling ywork fi

i n.M tvt.t.p<{
ber uameV" themselves Into the struggling mass,

kVU ' K Ul U-UUiVty,
Richard began to walk up aud down locking wheels aud adding itieir dnv-

the library iloor. Mure as enough ers itnpreeatious ... ihe clamor the BROUGHT PRI'IF^ Tfl 1 !°WT
^comrade* . and sympathy m this entire traffic of Manhattan s ned to

" U ulun
crude ..id father of his t» draw ins have jammed itself around uieiu Hie
confidence. oldest Sew lorker amoug me tuo_- Instances of Where t>- e Camas f an

Art:st Led to a Confcbs.on ot Guilt.
A Woman's Portrait and a Stoien
Diamond Ornament.

By O. HENRY
211-3 [Copyright. 1308, by McClure, Phillips ft

"Why don't y..u ask berV" demand- Bauds of spectators thai iiued the side-
co.j ed old Anthony. "She'll jump at you. walks had not witnessed a street

(•id Anthony Rockwall, retired man-
*'ou 've l»oi the money and the looks, blockade of the proportions ol tins

c 4 N'hdiols Tel. 340-1 Woburn
;

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

CIVIL KNOINKER and SVH\ EV< >H- VEWSPAl'EK.
William J. Dotteii 832-4 Winchester Stah. All tbentwsoftl

( OA I. and W< M >!> town

(i< \V. lilam hard \ Co. [Coal 'and

lumber. 17. 28

l-arkei A l.ane < r.», I oal and,

wood II"' «
-
WO

ufucturer aud proprietor of Rock-
™d you're a decent boy. \ our bauds one

wail's Eureka soap, looked out the ™,!'.?"
U
\ 1- _".!__ T._ JZ^y?."™'' a" h

? almostTmous
1'An artist w

library window of las Fifth avenue
on 'em. Vou've been to college, but resumed his seat, -but it looks as it

sbe'il overloo

bad
hy bis produi lion of a

we are stu. 1'bev wont ., paintlug exhibited at the Royal a.-ad-
•lic day called up by a

ST'RSKS.
K. Uurbank Smith

PAINTER
, , ,

J. H. Kelley, Vt Thompson St.

CONKEI 1 IONERY and K K I REAM.
^ Vewtli

( bai les Vouni!

( ovel's Winchester Spa.

Ci >\ I'll VCT< >R.

_3H ;;

1»2
< m I Larson

2» 44S-J 162-3
umn8,0D aud Srlnued. Ills neighbor

|

"1 haven't had a chance." said Rich- jumble loosened up In a ur it
to the right -the aristocratic clubin an. ard. was my fault. If I hadn't dropped U);«» " bose visit was productive of the
G. Van Schuyllght Suffolk-Junes—came "Make one," said Anthony. "Take the ring we"— " 1"st extraordinary and uudreaiiied of

2U0-1 out to bis waning ui.it.. rear, wrinkling her for a walk in the park or a straw "Let me see the ring," said Miss I. an-
^'I'sequences

a contumelious uostrll as usual at the ride or walk home with her from try. "Now that it cau't be uolped t
' '"' Picture represented a lonely

488-1 Italian renuhisame sculpture of the I
church. Chance! Pshaw!" don't care. I think theaters are stupid B,roU '

l» °f beach, upou which the sea

23.H-2 soap palace's front elevation " v "u «•••"'« know the social mill, dad anyway." beating In long, creamy rollers, in

421-1 "Stuck up old statue!!,. „f nofj,in„ |
She's part of the stream t bat turns it. At 11 o'clock that night somebody [be foregrouiiM. bending over a dead

PAPER H VXfiER

, W. A. S'ewth
Quiiilev. Tim*. ,)r. Stonemason andv K

... Uene IJ. Farrow
contractoi oi-a

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Dl mm. lb » »M.

uotng: mp king.
Every hour and minute .if her ti;

"Tin. Eden Mtlsee'llgel that old frozen
arranged for .lavs m advance. I must door.

tapped lightly on Anthony Rockwn is
l "'a-v *

wa* - " 1;UI uul1 11 »'lld expres-

324-2

159

C. A. Marsh. .">7H Main St.

DRI'tidlS r.

K. S A bare

Knight's Pharmai y

DRY (iOOl)S

The] E. -I - Uowsei I h > •« I- Store.

Franklin K Raines a < ... K31-ft33 Main

Street.

slon on ins race aud with a naked
haw that girl. dad. or tins town Is a "Come In." shouted Anthonv who k,llfo '" !i ' s hand

-
A sl,1l'» l«'at, evb

:i42.:l
Nosselrode yet If he don t watch out. blackjack swamp forevennore. Audi was in a nnl dressing gown reading a

Jusl ''»'<'<bed. was also in the
I'll have this house painted red. white ,,an -, vvrlte [t j cun ., ,,,, ,„„ lk ot ( . .,, adventures',
and blue next summer aud see if that'll "Tut!" said the old man. "Do you Somebody w as Annl Ellen, looking
make his Dutch nose turn up any mean to tell me that w ith s:i the like a gray haired angel that bad beou

PIANo TI VER. (Expert.) higher." money I've got you can't get an hour left on earth by mistake,
Locke, Erank A Winthrou 517-2

\ ItOfH I

Higgins E. II.

i irtl ul Si'Hle

PLl'MRlNti.
.1 A Larawaj A Co.

Shaw & Campbell Co.

POLK E.

And then Anthony Rockwall, wh.. or two of a girl's time for yourself V" "They're eugaged. Anthony." she

357 l

24*
JsT-.-.

25 1 -

1

never cured for bells, ue.it to the

door of his Itbrarj and shouted "Mike!"

Mli i k i ruD i.niirr.

Edison Light < »i , No. Dist. Ollicc. 2(10

KLKCTliK I \N PROVISION

Sanderson, K ,( . Electrical fonlractor. R'aisdell's Market. Meats and provls

U3(). i Rouse ions 35-3 211-J

W. W. Row*
EXPRESS

Hawes Express

EIRE STATD >N.

!.">.*i-2 Rusiness i; udiardson's Market.

174 3

Home Mai kel

IT. li utchluson's Mai k et

1 1 n

47<)

302

:'.-n

REAL ESTATE
" ' " J. T. ( 'osgrtn i

-

r'lS|| \| VRKE 1' -l A Mack. 33 I loss street,

Holland's Kish Market. Pure *ea I I. Edward T Harrington Co.

j 1 7 Woi »N I ieol'ge Adams,

1-1 i i|{]<s p. Newman, Sewall E. Ileal

A ii old, i. eo. E, 1 a. Ibiweis ami putted Insurance

plant-. -''d-2

,1 . New man A >oll«.

1410 |

I
•'.'.-

|

HRo KIM I S

Ceo. E Moi rill

Richardson's Mntkut.

11 Willi HAFT WORK s( HOOLS

Miss Strange. High School R.'d'g. Sujit. of Schools. Residence 222-2

„ utI)VV V|JK
• Mli. .-. High School, 107-1

|.s0-j STATIONER.
I44;l Wilson the Stationer. Eine note paper

inks, etc. 2H

Mam

250-1

47S-3

30-3

ate and

HOiM) Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss. E I5ui bank ^miili .",'.>;',-l

RCtiS,

1 |
Will i i n - Rug and Mat . re

410. 17 l

Works.

Maiden 240

< 'ential Hard * are I 'o.

Ilersej Hardware I o..

HOI' WAT El! II E VTlMi.

.' \. [,ara\\ aj o < ...

I've put it off too late, she's going said softly, "She has promised to
t.. sai! f,. r Europe at noon day after marry our Richard On their way to

tomorrow for a two .wars' stay. I'm the theater there was a suv,.t block-
to see her alone tomorrow evening for nde, ami it was two hours before their
a few minutes, she's at Larchmont cab could get out of It.

now at her aunt's. I can't go there. "And. oh. Rml her Anthony, don't
Rut I'm allowed to meet her with a ever boast of the power ot money
cab at the tlrand Central station to- again. A little emblem of true love—
morrow evening at ihe 8:30 triilu. We a little ring that symbolized unending
drive down Rroadway to Wallack's at and unmereenary affection was in,,

a gallop, where her mother ami a box cans,, of our Richard llndltlg his happi-
party will be waiting for us in the ness. lie dropped It in Ihe - reel and
lobby. Do you Hunk she would listen got ..m to recover it. Ami before they
to a declaration from me .luring tltit could continue the blockad "iirred

pli ture, ami bj the side of ti,,. mur-
dered man u a- a hag ot gold. The pic-
ture portrayed the advent of two cast-
aways upon a friendly shore I he one
bad murdered the othi r s.. that the
treasure mig lit be in-.

'I in- painier s \ isjtor wa- a gray Inilr-
ed. \\ lid e.\ ed man

"lu heaven's name, sir," be gasped
out. "how dl. | y(iu !eam the dreadful
M..r\ thai you painted? I you
I'"""' al. | murdered luj mate Rill to
get the money thai was hi- I threw
bis body int.. the s. a. l il.m'i know
w hat Impulse led mi' to ti„. aciidenij

.

The litst thing I saw was your picture
fepr nting t he scene t hat look place
thirty j ears a go."

Needless !.. say. the picture had been

" I---'.' > - .1 . it I own !j.-i ! i-
i ft] mi

cumstancesV And what chance while the cab was hemmed in. Money . ,

,would I have in the theater or alter Is dross .. .n, pared with tin, love. All- ',
,."

six »r eight minutes under those en- He spoke to his love aud won her there V" " f bnaglnutlon. \,-t mur-
der wl i ..ut. and the guilty conscience

had killed In.- i omrade
ward'.' .Nine. No, dad. this is one tUOUV."

I,,

,

H| "'' p,|,J ,,!,<J l'o»»Viln-ed hllll

tangle that your money cun t unravel. "All right." said old Anthony. "I'm
We can't lam minute ..f time with glad tin- boy has gut what he wanted
'ash. II' We could rich people would 1 (old him I wouldn't -pare any ex-
li\>' longer. 'There's no hope of -,-t. pe.nse In the matter II"-
tlng a talk with Miss La u try before "Rut, Brother Anthony, what
she sa lis

"All right. Richard, my bo
old

run along down to your club now. I'm

con:, I your money have done?'
ii right. Itictiaru, my b..y." said "Sister." said Anthony Rockwall, h'"',

.'' \'
f

'

Anibony cheerfully. "Voti niay "I've got my
| ale In a d.o a of l.rV.VJhi

1 1 is ship has ju-t b. rii se|ll

TilEKE A HE SOME THINGS THAT MONEY
can r ACcoufLisu

147-4 STE \ M EITTER.
248 Edward E. Parker, steam and hoi watei bed off pieces of the welkin on the woes.

pressed by wealth, in to Brother An-
thony at his evening paper and began

in tin' sain.- voice that had once ' hip- disci

but w a- Indeed the ael .nil po| I raj al of
a dastardly and unw Itnessed .

i jme.

;

'There i-- pridmbly no pi. ture better
know a in England Ui.tii "The I tor,"
by I. ul,,. Eiides, y • i t here are proba-

. bly very few i pie aware of the factaid "Sister." sail All!,...-, Itoeku-nll ., . ,'. ...
'

1

lerple e w a- I be
' li-:lll III,- per-

petrailoti ot a . rim., thai would other-
W i-e nev ,.|- hue been kllott li

value of money .., let dmwn. I wlsi,
, a certain doctor in a large town com-

yOU WOUld lei ,,„- goou With this, -hap- „„ , M^ ,„„, „ m(||J |(js ,,.„„.,.,

Was a letter \\ hictl fan a- follow - "1
l "" 1 " 1 I"'''"- ' "ish |„, v „ l<nUl ,

,- 1m| „ > . ,,„..
it would as heartily as y«u who read Tl „. represents a medical man

« at. hlng by t he bedside of a child It

has -., haunted me that I am g. ing to
"" N

' «'••»' :l I^Hi with red take away my «.w,i worthless life and
han.ls iind a blue kadol necktie who maU)1 „ eolifessloi, at the same lime
called liimseR Kelly culled at Anthony when VrihurV his i.i-..iii..i-'u •!...«

1

1

» : "I- Rockwall's house and was at once re-

coived in the library.

s, rape
glad it ain't your liver. But dou'l for-

t j,.,p and he's t,„, K i

get to burn a few punk sin ks in the
j,.ss house to the great god Mazuina
from tin... t,, inn,.. \,, u sav nioney ter.'

won't buy lime.- Well, of course, you
can't order eternity wrapped up and
delivered at your residence for a price,

The Morv

H « i-h ii ,1 i I. Rill w ,- must ia . !•

but I've seeu Eather I'm,.- get pretty ti„- Iwttoni of .he well for tr
had stone bruises on his Ueels when
he walked through the gold diggings."

That night ,aiiie Aunt Ellen, gentle,

ul In

TI

Shaw A i 'am | hell Co

IMi RANI E,

Edward T. Harrington a I

Kuapp, N, wi., a A. a i ... 1-' re Insurance,

8*1-3

S E New mail Main rtlHW CNDERTAKEItS.

Residence 201-1 1
'
T

"
osgrove

Woods, Ceo. A. Real estate and lusur- Kelley 4 Hawes

di.-d I came int.. money that my dead
brother h id settled on him. lie died

'Well.' .-aid Anibony. reaching for n .s nil the world tlnnnrhr of ni-iite i.neiitbp SUbJW
« «< 1 rs bischeckl U. "it was a g I blliu' of Sii \ e. 1,1s Irc might have 'been

Soap. Lets see you had $3.0UU ill saved had 1 noted, as 1 ii,!,.-' Doctor'

207-0 "Ttdl my s,„,." said An.hony to ti..- Brother Anthony, yawning. -| told "fpnW oul $300 more of my own
** ««» *-vl.Dntl.% doing, will, the „-,- ..f

answering menial, "to come in here ui,u '".v bank account was at his serv-

, ., before he leaves the house." '^e. And then he began to knock

When ui g R kwa mi I tl
mon *-\v. Said money couldn't help. Said

js7-.", heating. 8 Middle street, Woburn Kansas prairies. 'lie t..ld me all about it." said oas |,;

TEACHER.
(

T
oh

1507-5 Somet vllle

said Kelly. "I had to

the est i ma te. I got the ex

|

libra ry the old man laid aside his new --

paper, looked at him with a kindly
259-1 grimness on hi- big. si th, ruddy

Maw e- ,v Eesseuden
countenance, rumpled his mop of w h:

ance. :!'!-;

Wooster, K. \'
. Insuiauce o( all kinds,

300-1 !
VACC1 M i LEANING.

B Stanwood Henderson, Insurance l' ; 282-2. Dept. (A)

Main 32so

day T. i. 450 ua jr W | lu ,„„. [,MUlj „ Ull ru ttled ti

night |.i3-2 beys in his pocket witli Ihe other.

tlie rules ,,f society couldn't be hllcked
for a yard by a team of ten million-

aires.

"iMn Anthony." sighed Aunt Ellen.

"I w i-h you would ma think much ,,f

money, Wealth is nothing where a

true affection is concerned, lane is

ill t he skill thai lay in my p- -u er. I

1

•

"ve hastened ihe boy's end ami ... got t he
"* nioney I ran bear it uore."

and cabs mostly for $.-,, hut the inn ks a well known artist was commission,
and two horse teams slly raised me ,,, ,,,,,, , ,,„. ,„„.,,,,„ ,„ ,,s .

"I"'",''",";"
"'"^ nll, 'U

'
i,

''
i
" S VV1'" iHHIHted tl,.. p.,s-es-

"' ''
' ' sioii ,,f a in. • -i ui. j. pie Jewel in the

and seme of ihe loaded ti ;i ins .s-ji i. '| I,,

cops struck me hardest—$Tsj I paid form of a pendant. The lady was very

Kkhard." said Anthotiy Rockwal'., 1111 I'owerlu if ,nly bad Sp

\s|| l>|sp,is.\p

Wlncheitei 120-1 a.sa 2 ,< 'i

',rsTl
'
Ko1 ""•'•'• v ''• DE< ORATING ami PAINTING.

I'heo, IV W Isoti 20, 02-3 ... ,.
I el, Jsj ),.,,( nt

JI NK i OLI.ECTOR. I

it any "t oni advertisers have been in
( ha- I ei nbei u . II M iildlcsex >.

.

N . Robluovit/., 10 Mblillesex SI

.

Samuel Winer, i", Swauton St,

"wh it ib, you pay for the soup II. a<

you use'/"

Rh-hard. only -i\ months home from
. ollege, W .IS Stllll led a lit I le. I |e had
uot yet taken ihe measure ,,| this sire

of bis. w In, was as full of uuexpei ted-

u,..s,.s a- a girl at her first party .

earlier! si,.- could not have refused s,.,.,„. , W oiihln't wii

tw,,. and the rest $20 and $2o. Uul auxiolts that this heirl a should bo
didn't it work beautiful. Mr. Rockwall'/ included in her portrait. The artist of
I'm glad William a. Brady wasn't on course, comp I with her request.
to that little ,,iitd ' vehicle I'

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY.AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

advertently ,.milted n above list, and ;'
siN dollnrs !l t,,««n

i

1 thluk
-
dad -"

will riuK us up, we shall be pleased to "And your clothes'/"

a. hi tin a nam,-, i u next issue.
"

1 suppose about $00, as a rule."

_ "Yoti're a gentlcuian." said Anthony
decidedly. "I've heard of these young
bloods spending $'2A a doze ii for soap

Mlortly after tin- painting had been

our Richard. But now I feu r It Is too bmik his ,„,„,
'

with
"

'habm-v
M

''!v,!d '.'.VtV-u".'-.'!"'^!. btHEtSlSlate. Ho will have no opportunity to uever a rehearsal either: i'hebovs ,,'

address b.-r. All your gold cannot was n time to I'm fraction ! :i sec
bring happiness to your Boll." ,„„,. WI|- |W() ,1()U ,.S ,„.,-,„.,. „ ,„.,,.,

A1 y "'' ; "' k ""^ evenlni? Aunt co„, t] Kot ,„.,,, u - ,j roelev's statu.-"
' 5 " 'luainl old gold ring from .-Thirteen hundred - there voti arc

a moth eaten case and gave it to Rich- Kelly." said Anthonv. learln
ard.

"Wear it tonight, nephew," she beg-

ged. "Your mother gave it to me.

Good luck in love she said- It brought.

She asked u e to give it to \<,ii when

off a

Check—your thousand and the three

and Kolng over the hundred mark for >'»« uad found tl you loved."

clothes, v.. u \e g,,t ;is much money to

waste as any of 'em. and yet you stick

V .ting Rockwall tool; the ring rev-

erently and Hied it oil bis smallest

t,, What's decelll and moderate. Now. finRer, II slipped as far as the se. . .ml

I us,, ti id Eureka- not onlv for J"Int and stopped. He took it off and

sentiment, but it's the purest soap
made, Whenever you pay more than
10 cents a i ak,- for soap you buy bad

perfumes and labels. l!ut 50 cents is

doing very well for a young man in

your generation, position and condi-

tion. As 1 said, you're a gentleman.

They say it takes three generations

stuffed it into his vesl pocket, after
•be manlier ,,f main And then be

,li. and for bis cah.

At the station in- enptured Miss Lati'

Iry "Ut ,.f the gadding mob at S:""J.

"We mustn't keep mamma and the

others waiting." said she.

"To Wallack's theater as f ist as you

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238-3. WINCHESTER side „f me .hat can t sleep ,.f nigi ts

because I bought in between 'em."

CHARLES YOUNC 11 " -

Fine Confectionery, Ice Cream and Fancy Ices

Light Catering a Specialty

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity at residences, churches, lodges, etc.

to tun ke one. They're off. Money a can drive:" said Richard loyally,

do it as slick as soap grease. It's made They whirled up Korty-secotid to

you on,.. By hokey, It's almost made Broadway and then down ihe white

one of me. I'm nearly as Impolite and starred lane that leads from the soft

disagreeable and ill mannered as these meadows of sunset to the rocky hills

two ..id Knickerbocker gents on ea u of morning.
At Thirty-fourth street young Rich-

ard ipili kly thrust up the trap and or-

dered 1 1,.. cabman t,, stop.

"I've dr a ped a ring." he apologized
as he limbed "Ut. "It was .iny moth'
IT'S. an,'. I'd b it.- to lose it. I Won't

thony. shocked "I Let my money ..ii detain you a minute. I -aw where it

money every time. I've been through fell."

the encyclopedia down t.> V looking In less than a minute be was back
f,,r something you can't buy with it. 1 1 Ihe cab with the ring,

nud I expect n. have t.> take up ihe Rut within that minute a crosstown

appendix next week. I'm fof money car li id stopped directly in front of

against 'be Held Tell me something the .ah. The cabman tried to pass to dne ,,k husk bthkkt kLockades Had
the b-i't. but a heavy express wagon occckuku

He tried the right ami hundred you wer t. V«>u don't de-

can't accomplish," remarked youn
Rockwall, rather gloomily

"NoW. don't -ay that." said old Al

motley won't buy.*

"For "tie !!•:: g," nnswenti Richard, cut

ratiklltig a little, "it won't buy one Ian

into t be e'

"I >b-.' Wi n't if V" thundered the I

II of the f. e! ,,! ,. ~i r

I
tei! tue where your exclusive circles I

back away from a furniture
v.

tpise money, do > oil, Keilv ';"

r In Irlnom. and no trace of ihe
thief of thieves was furthcoming.
Years passi d by , an, I the lady gn\,- up
ail ho| I' ever seeing ihe [irecioUS

heirloom again.

Now, il -,, happened that the artist

who had painted the portrait of the
lady mentioned had oi casiou to travel

in India.

In th,- , our-,- of his wanderings he
came to Bombay and, us every s isitor

to thai place does, strolled through the

Hath e bazaar.

Suddenly his attention was riveted
by a piece ol jewelry in a Jeweler's
simp II. at seemed familiar to bill!. It

was a diamond and ruby pendant.
Wln re had in- seen it before'; He ran-

sacked his brain, bul could hot remem-
ber.

He returned to his hotel I hap-

petied to take from his portfolio a

hketeh of me portrilil he bad made
y oars ag,, of I ! I lily with Ihe pi hi la I it.

In a moment the enigma was solved,

The piece of jewelry he had seen was
the peculiar pendant that his lair sit-

ter had been so nUXioUS lie should in-

clude iii bis portrait,

He hurried off to tin' chief of police

ami told thai worthy what he suspect-

ed namely, that the' bazaar be bad
visited contained the long lost Jewel
nf the lOngllsh lady, Inquiries were at

once set foot with extraordinary re-

sults, 'i he Jeweler In the bazaar con«

fessed to having given years ago a

quite Insignificant sum f..r the Jewel,

Which In. had bought from a stable-

man in the employ of a neighboring

rajah, The stableman wa- sought for

and turned out to be none other than

a fatuous English cracksman who had
apparently turned honest, but who,
nevertheless, confessed to having been

the thief ,/ t • "I thai bad b'-eu

• Mtitinv "And that's \v hat 1 was com I rig t

PRINCE FDWARD ISLAND *«id n i ........ .ess r-u-.v

!i,...i,-ri, tr it -i...iniii..n Sailing nil shout .Inue Iflth s-our

r,I*i
' Ur

i""''"»" yoxu boy. I've been noticing it for tw
I i....l.t\. It lM>rt*. Hint w .>.uie.,li\. mill sitarlav.
H»l
l'KKU\

'""" ^^ '" '"' there. "Me':" said Kelly, "1 can lick the go miraculously discovered, I'enrsou's
|,n '""• dt-oppid his

, nall ,|,. lt invented poverty." Weekly
vv -re dutifully. lb- was Vlithony called Kelly when be was

'

" :

'
uiess ol ve- ut the door. Money In Moving Pictures,

would he if the m- it Ast. hadi i Ii id hides and horses. -Von didn't n.-tlce." said he. "any* "I am gob g to embark in -.me soli
°'

'
" l'l"' kades had hl ,,„. „

<iiud ,, f „ fi)t |f bU,.noss and want to know whethei
..ocurred ti it sometimes tie .., „- ,.,.y without any , lothea ,,,, sliootinu you think there Is much money inmene and uioveinent quite suddenly Brrows around with i w. did von';" moving pictures^
1,1 : ''-,' :, >' • Why, no." -aid Kelly, m.vsti Uwl, "I "There was for a fellow who move,)

JoU tlrlvo S!'"l didn't. IT he was like yon say maybe a half dozen ..fours." said the flat
Miss Lamry Impatieutly. "We'll be the cops pinched bin. before I got dweller. "He charged us $10."-8t

Ibere '

i., ,, is star,
i and -I

NOVA SCOTIA, -

p . p- _____ nil!. I lie
'

LAr l bn_ I UN

NEWFOUNDLD '

.:

come in.

There's something going wrong With .ate."

Richard stood up in the .•Ught the little ritSCJll Wctlldu't
»;r,\ — .v s.-o.t f..r b .ktet, i»*n »ml fel.ler. A. w week*. Out with It: I guess | could looked around. He saw a congested ! n hand." chuckled InthoUJ' "Oo'd-
:l;KN r»l Manager, i lumereial Wharf. Button lay my bands on eleven mi. liens with- flood A vagons. trucks, cabs, vans by Kelly"

nonius begins _r«>nt works; Inboi

.

'
• alone finishes them -Joubert,
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PLUCKING LIVE GEESE THE SITUATION

HAS IMPROVEDAn Operation Necessary to Fro

cure Good Feathers.

LOCKING THE BIRDS' WINGS.

This Trick Performed and Their Legs

Bandaged Together, the Helpless

Geese Are Ready, if Not Willing, Vic-

tims For the Export PicKers.

"Yes," Bald :t manufacturer nud dval
tr lu bud furnishings, "it is uot'i'ssury

|

that ROfwc lYatlii-r.s Hbuuiil bo taken
from tin- livu „...,. jf vve .1 ti- to study
ttiu health . j 1 1

• i coiufurt of l pie wUu
think lliej must have feather beds and
plliowH. Iii-wl rcmiku feat Iters are uoi

tuueh better tban husks t" lie nn and
ha\ e nut that great v It I ite husks
W :. I'So! ml

"'J'lit'vj su.t it doesn't hurl a linose tn

plii I, it, hut i! seems tu me that one

tui; lit a.i well -•!> that it vvmihtu'i hurt

u until tu have I,;- whiskers yanked out
,

b} lite hamll'ul. I'lie reason liny ;:i\e

tot belleviny ;t <t n't suffer

When it- feathers are I i :

i
phleked

out of ii i s i ii in'\ • r —
-

j
j - » « ks ur

Squeaks ur makes a fuss wliile the

pluck inu Is irniuy uu.

•.\.
1 believe it hurts it gouse like

the mischief to have its feathers pulled

out, i outliis as i he> do friiui the ten

derest spots "ii Its h<nly, and the rea

si 11 i i
i

*
' fuw I id esn't litter tiny protest

proui|iteil bj
I

: i i : i K iieeordltlg to the

wa.v I have si/.ed nccse up. because n

1- such a bill me foul. A |;iio8u W ill

qua wk and < la iter mid < n kit; a - If it

were sulTVrlno uinris itgniiy than n

hoi -• v\ ii Ii the enllu Just at I he inere
;

si; la of yiiit, hut If j "'i ••!
' er it up

Miel pell it u it !i stones ii seems tu for

gel lh.it - :

nil the puni- n iciil you -i > • it w Ithnill

u further w vi'd.

•'The I'ei till. ill I ititeh funnel's

pluck ki esc i..t! i,\ ius| the saute a~

their furheiirs did time out of mind,

inn! I di ll't ktl'i \t iis tl el •• |s any other

Wii,\ . II eel tu inly i u ildn't be uuule

any pleasanter for Hie ynuse unless

the plui ker In Id ehloh f« nn ur suiue

thint; like Hint tu iis nose \\ Idle tin'

plucking was going nn. The treese t"

lie lierefl uf their feat hi rs are lirsl

got logi 'liter in an I in lost ire usi d fur

i he pin [inse. The perspd m ily uf

t:
-,• maj be strikingly made known

to J "U a lien l he) an- helllK rounded

up lii such an lie Insure it' there shnuid

happen i" i"' a Uiml hole in uuu end of

it. the dnni' lii lug al the other, Thai

il • liui.i be -
; \ li M high and 1 1

broad. I"it goose after guuse will ig

Mure ii mid try its hesl to gel through

the kindl Indiii ed. i huugh. i" try

the dnnr, every guuse will !"•!' Its head

down as ii pusses through fui fear of

knocking n against the top of the

door jaiiih, six fi-ei above.

"There is a man ur a buy in p> ery

neiyhliorhood where (ieese are plucked

who is uu expert in getting the pinse

readj fur the process. Sot ever) one

can do that. The wings uf the e,

have to he lucked together b) a p.- ill

inr iirraiigement "f the two near the

shoulder, and, \\ bile the) are uot lied

or fastened m any oile r nay. i he luck

is such thai no p»'M' can unlock It.

The guose's feet are tied together with

u broad band soft muslin, Then ii

i-. re id) for the plncker

"The pi tickers, Willi are almost al

ways women, :» ntnuiig the geese with

their le ads and faces entirely covered

villi hi axis fastened around the nek
w lih a shirr string I here are in les in

the hood- fui lie- .-yes and also al the

nose to supply fresh ad- for breathing

From i la- ne. k duw u the pickers are

covered with a glassed niiislin gartuetii

to u hi. h n" feat her ,.r duW II u ill Cling

The pluekel'S w i I i sit on low Stools

around a large and perfeetl) dry ml'

Eaeh takes in her lap a guuse made
helpless by it- Interlocked wings ami

bound legs ami With rapid plying of

her lingers separates the feathers from

it. This i- done « nh mi. h skill, though,

that the pin. ker rarely breaks the

gooses >-kin oi causes Pi I to follow

the pin. king out of a feather. The air

Is constantly tilled with the light feath

era lltirltlU the pill ..ill;:, bill they set

tie Int . He- tub a! h|s|

••pin in. -i.. » — 1 1 t a- mill Ii ad for the

goose to iii dei'iru ihis raping of Its

feathers a- there Used I .
i lie Sol one

pound ol : iiki' fe-iihers ;- u-e.l today

V hel i' IIii-iv f.i'i i' I i imds t v. cut) •

five year- a_ (hid -. u may seem,

asthma and li. y level Iniiu ngu began
t.. ! in do ' i

t

1'
.

I>i!

i

•.'.''. 1

!y (el

SI

1
•

i , e: !.. ll. i
'

; - i-. o\

i :

'

i
_;'<- 1

1

deal of ii- ,-
i day . .•

: ; to the

asthma " l»en i I'ree pre -

She H -d C -rmnS.

As M l - May l I'.iri lulale < 'i rtl 'fs

Was Ira\ Ins tin- evhi! on liatl of the

County fair a ma:: -:.
|
ped "in of ; ,

booth ami accosted le i'

"Won't yon enter," said lev "and see

the startling speiulmris . pi sciutillu

tlous of radium ."

Mrs. Mil) shook her ho al \\ nil a

Utile, however, for -In- i- courteous if

not scientific.

•'I'm obliged t" you." she said, "hut

my bag i- . hi . i< f iil of samples uow,"
—Youth's Couipanlou,

Made Very Clear.

Tommy— p..p. w hi. u is correct, "1

hall" r '*] «
•
,"' Tommy's Pop-

It depends on the seX. my son. A man
nays "I ghnll" ami a woman says "1

will."- Philadelphia Record.

the Po:i:ical Outlook

WORKING HARD F03 SU3GESS

Is Confident That People Do Not Wish

Democratic Victory

—

E^id-nct That

Manufacturers Fe^r Democratic

Congress

Chairman Charles R Hatfield of the

Republican state committee i- d< ing

very active work in organizing the

Hate I'm tie coming campaign. He
believes that hard work is 'he In-

variable spend of siteeess, He i- la-

borltig to imhu h i
•:

lit and hi

in ticket I

xt Sovemh

ami town

with his ou n

believes that

r. X.i Ha'-

LLDYD5
EYEGLASSES

AND

5PECTACLES
4 STORES- USE THE MOST CONVENIENT

31
r
> \s'<i^Kin<5ton St.)

310BoyIston St. > BOSTOX
73 Simmer St. j

1212 Massachusetts A\ o. CYMBRIDGE

ANDREW J. LLDYD CO.

F.r fiowers t.rWarren
all occasions

CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

First-class flowers aTl

the time.

Tel. 261-2 House 127-3

1 MiHiiufact tire all ktnita nl ninttrt>»*<)i
»«•! tell them m o i l '.

I Bi 1 tlixl an aim tin
bf*l K««tlen>, .T tii -.• ti,-«t the iiii.itt In ite.
maiiit sri»i first, my ism. titiiniiel n .iiirf.., liiaile
•I Afrfeati . * i l I* e' e KitirVn, with a gvnst
ttuek layer .•• oh ... . itten ..ti lie' t"i ant
In»II ii

; rili W i - - :

t'king In t« i ran-, net t.-r

Tin. mattres
,
irear, :i- Well, a
!-.- made lur tie

i« leii.n- t -
-

. . (. , !, atttt t -r

i I" he»t i:. ittrpfn tint oan

n m Interview to a !':>-

oi 'hi- te Wi pa pi :' In which

•s hin -. if frankly as fol-

Itepuh-

I ' Would

i.illv ill

al* si ia-

il or which

Make your life jrcmr tuonument.-
Beu Jonsou.

tl.o li. "Ill,

Sill ei '-fill

Bold ha- e

n sentatl v.

ho express

Ii

"1 hn v. made a pn ttv thoronph

tear i ! tl i state and find a much Let-

tcr situattnn than i \isii d n few weeks
ami. Republicans .'in- awakening to

the fact that a hard flttht is ahead of

no next fall am! tin v are ta! in.- steps

to Ret In condition for the earn ;..dun

.

"ThrmtRhottt the state I hi in > city

and town committei - are in co d ,- m-
dltlon ami that they will leave noth-

ing undone which miitht aid in oar

naiiva - this fall They n allze Mior-

oupthly how much depends upon them

In the comlna contesi

.

"Tl •• atti mpt hold *he tariff re-

pponslhlc P r the lncr"ased cost of Hv-

Intr is a failure There was nothlnei

but polities hack of the effort t.i con-

vince the people that hluth piices were

due to the tariff. To hold Mi

lican party responsible for 'i

he pure childishness, espi

Vli w of the fact that the en

creases hove I n In articles

the tariff ha- In . n n

are on the free list.

"Hesides, the rise in prices Is not

n local matter. If It were due trm

tariff It o;i?;ht to tie confined to the

1'nlted States As a matter of fact,

there has bei n the same proportionate

advance in prices throimhout all Eu-

rope, in frei trade England as well

as In the countries which have a mod-

eratt ly protective tariff.

The Tariff Not at Fault

"Of course our ti Ii mis the peiiirt-

ernts were quick to attribute this ad-

vance to the protective tariff ami the

Republican parly, It seemed to he

ti e only thins in sight on which they

could frame a plausible Issue on which
to appeal to the people. Notwlth-

standinu that all the facts refute their

claim and that all the economists,

regardless of their political affilia-
;

Hons, unite to acquit the Payne-Altl-

rlch tariff law of any substantial in-
;

tln> nci in tl ' price advance, n>ir

Democratic friends at stated intervals

solemnly n iterate these absurd

charges

.

"The K. publican state committee

proposes 'o make tin- host campaign
possible this fall for tin- election of our

state ami congressional ticket, ami

with the unit, d efforts of all Repub-

licans there is no reason whatever

why we should not ho successful all

i;i 'l- the line, Tin people can he

trus'eil to render a verdict for tba

party of construction , am! against

'.l i party of destruction ami obstruc-

tion, which Is tin- Democratic party.

I do not la lieve that tin people of ttij

country who went through tin dark:

years of IS93-94-95 under Democratic

administration wish to see another

period like that sufficiently to pat the

Democratic party again In power In

the nation.

Governor Draper Strong and Fearless

"With a man like Governor loader

as our standard-bearer our success

at the pells should he assured The
state ha- never had a governor who
excelled htm in strength, capacity or

fearli /sness . lit- own polii a a! fu-

ture do- s nof weigh a jot in the scale

with his convictions of right and jus-
j

tlce ii. would rather he defeated

standing fnr a just cause than he sue- i

Cessful at the sacrifli if tin- best in-
'

terests of the state. Such a candi-

date ought to have the vote of . ery

man who holds the interest of Mas-
sachusetts sacred trust He has

never surrendered his honest convic-

tions to win popular clamor or tran-

sient applause He is content to

make an administration which shall

appeal to the sober second thought of

the people of the state
.

"

Employers Fear Democratic Congress

Careful observers say if one may
Judge of the future of the textile iti-

dustry by the decreased activity in

the cotton markets, business in that:

line is not iikeiy to he brisk until the

Nov, mber elections shall show wheth-

er there i- to he a Republican or a

Democratic congress. They add that

business men appear to bo very timid

In regard to branching out until after

tl is point is decided, and in reducing

production thej say they must neces-

sarily lay off help. With a Demo-
cratic congress and an attempt to

nga!n n vise 'he tariff manufacturers
are ftkely to mere heavily carta:! pro-

iluctton

.

A bulletin of the d-partraent of

commerce .i r. J :ahor si. wi cotton

taKtngs ror May, 1910, of S7.470 baiea

i-.r the northern, and l"<»,197 bales

for the southern mills. Tin cotton

inking- ot 'he northern mills for the

nine months of the season, 1,905,204

bales, wen- 2 1 percent below the tig-

ures ot the preceding season, while

tine.' or the southern mills, 2.4^",-

I hales, show a loss of slightly over
4 percent. The monthly wool re-

C« ipts at Rosti a tor May , 1 1 .'.<:<] .'."'7

pounds, are regarded as an even more
unfavorable condition of trade, being

tlie lowest monthly receipts I'm the

y • ar and Ii -s than one-third the May

,

1909, receipts.

According to tie- same bulletin

tln re was a decreased activity in the

buildings trades ail over 'he country
for that month. Tie comparative
values of building permits granted by

1 o i municipal authorlth s wen- 70.

•

: voi 1 7 pi

rent from May, if and nearly 16

I
i reenl from tie- month of Vpril

.

li such a eonditii n is 'he n stilt ol

n fear that Domoci at - may eh ot the

next congress, many thoughtful peo-

ple are wondering if i' i- n«l proper

tn inquire what the actual effect of a

Democratic congress vonld he upon
comim rce, industry ami labor.

iLrtjaT Xcuirrs.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
MlUlil.KSKX,

\> i FruliHte Unurt In Men nl Caiuhrlilge In
.in. I lor mill Cuiint; ..| Mi. I. li. --.-x, .m ti„.
tw,Mitj feiirtli itay of .lime in ti .- u-ai »l oui
Uiril "'i'- Hi ..i-an.l Him- liumtrt'ti ami leu,
Oil Hip petit inn •! lliMiutrik HpiiiIi-is.iii .i

Wini'liener in khi<I t'oiinty, pr»j ni(| I Inn his
name n. .o I Iiangeil In thai u| ItiMiiaiek
St.'inw. ...I llen.krMin puldle mitU'e liavinn 1 II

given, .i 1 1 i.. ii,,. r,r,ler et ('eurt, thai all
[..-i-Mii- ni i|tlit appeal atiit hliett eitui***, it any
tliej IiikI, tt liy Hie sione slidillil not uraiite.l',

Al i, t a apjieariti|{ tlial tl..- reaioiii fjtveii tliereti r

i- nurtti-ifiit, :,ii<l «-• -t.—i-t >-ut with ill.- |.iihlii

mturtvt, iiml lit'liig Batictactiiij n. n.. l.'viirt,

i ml no LitiJtM'tioti l"-oii»* tnaile:
1 1 i - • i

". r I licit l.i* nam** he ehaniteil, i*

pt o. I f.,r, i" that ••! Ill-man k Si m« I

II. nil.'rstiii w liicti intiii. i..- -ii tii herenft") tieai

,

ar. I u III. 1
1 »liail be In- leiful name. -in. I licit lie

gi\e pithin* imtiee of saiii I'hanite hy |inliligliiii^

Ibis ileer nee III efteti Week, fur tiir.-e - -

-i \ i- \t -•• k *
. iii iii. \\ Itiehtniler son- a neu>p;>|tei

pnlihotn-tl Hi \Vinelie»tei uu c alo- return I"
: -

1

.. .
' h.l.-i -

I i
- -

I l..o-

Mi I NT I UK. .ttt.bjfl "I Pn,t,ate mi
. . th, -

Mortgagee's Sale.
a |,i •« .-I uf

i

i.i tu -tl

•I , I.) William II.

sn.ali mi. I llflhi P.

i.i i iHiperalire Hank,

By Main Strength.

They Were llsleliiug to a piano solo

r. i a clult a fter dinner party

.

"I know a gdl" -In- whispered, "who
played the pi. inn and -he had only

f. mi' lingers on * me hand."

"You'd think from the way this one

is playing." said he. "thai she hadn't

any."- New \ urk Press.

Insulted.

"Have you lived in this town very

long. Miss s.-ar':"

•of course not: Ho i look "id

Ptiough to have lived anywhere very

lout:?"

His Obligations.

"I owe Pjenks a call."

"Going i here ihis evening?"
••No Vial see- er - that Isn't all I

n\\ e him."- < 'lev e and I .e ider.

Shrubs,Trees, Vines .hi 1 Rosebushes
We urow them, sen tl cm .it d plant them
California Privet am! lierberis Thum-
betgii torhedging ot e ol our specialties

A. M. Tu m.K, & Co.,
Tel.4S . Melro-e, Mass.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

t:ilti 111. ali: i-.' il,

Smith, Kliitatii'lli II

Nun lei In tl,.- Wilii'li

.laic I M i} l-i, I'.mT, ami r i.l.-.l « al. Mnhlle

»VX S.-nlli Hi-iii. t I' |k, librii 3309, fnlln I .'I.

n-r a breaeli nl i! inlitiiiii!! ••! Mill inert.

gaire, ami Inr the purpose "l fo loi-lim I he

Knine, m ill he snlJ at pilhlii.' .met urn up i. tin-

pr« -1111-1- ..i,

Tuesday, the nineteenth day of July, 1910.

at four o'clock in the afternoon,

al I it mi -iiiLi'ii.o the preniities conveyed hy

Kin. I inorlKage ileed ami therein tubatantlall)

.I.-. -i ,l..-,|, a« fnlh>u>i

V eertimi parcel uf i.e.. I with tie- laiiMUig*
therenii Kiluate ill saiil Wil clie-ler, ami iMiumleil

j
UK l.tlh.M- - \ I / .

Ileiiil tiii.j nl :t |".!iii "ii the southeasterly ' 1 '"'

..| i-.i N". 7,- .a a plan "t lainl m \Vh i.. -i.-i.

ilrairn In i
. V Hurt shorn, dated Mm .'

•. !> I.

i rite. I with Miihll \ s.mMi I Mat I III lltotl-.

(.I n. I k t» plan |s. iliKtlllil lort} two feet
-..•iiliw.--i.-ily tt->m Irviny -o.-.-i. thelieu run-
niiig»oiittiweKterl> hy i-a Se, Ti. nil miIiI plan
i tin* Flnren i re. t llilrty-elttlil feel In .1

point; theiiee ii'irthttesterly liy Int. >.••.:.; ami
: lilieii said plan Beveiiiy feel t.- lol No. '.I --u saiil

plain thence uortlivastorly In lol Nn. IH thirty-
.-.ji i t.-.-t In i point; Hare staillieaslerh seventy
reet'tn ttic pnilit nl I.i Kin 1.

1
mi. laiillK pnrtlniis nl

1--I- u- an* I ?2 nil nalil filan. \ till Subject to any
I restrieti mil .tt recuril.

i
>;.itl pt.-ii.iKi-- w ill lie Knlil subject to any uie

i
patil taxes >r ii--. -sin. hi-.

i s.'i.t u ill I..- reipilretl In bu paid In e isll lij the

I
piir.'Iiiiser al the liinc una pla i - tic.

i i nher teriiiK made kii-.-.tit .0 th.- time ami
• place .a -..ie.

IVIM HI. -I KU C 111PI i: VI IVK 11 iMi.
VtorlKaifee,

juncM, :it

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF REAL

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector,
CHARLES f EINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

All kinds ..t rag*, hnttie*. I'libbern,
1 u --i

sleek anil tr .ii iiml metal t.| all kiln!- oiillccnsl
ne I Itigliest eiiKli prices paiil tiO -.iin'. A lso "t.J

auto tire«. Itrop postal ami I wili mill. ostl

KELl.EY &. HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Haj ami Straw Km Sale.
rabies ami Chairs T« Let for all.»cca»ioni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i.i PARK STREET

CARPET WORK
N'.c.i Is the tinm tn have youi Kiic'aml I tarpel

Jieanetl ami ohl cariiete inailu into rum*. Uauc
neat t-li.nis reneatei). All kitxtt* nl Carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn .steam C'arpt

Cleaning Works. 7 IIUEL PLA

C

I

WOBURN.
Telephone. 349-1 Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Quods uf nil kinds

174 Main St. W'inchcstci

TELEPHONE 917

At ml .-if 1 1 t-s- tu tt •- fa»t t;rnu tii); in
fai tr 1* nlic tl it I 1. ,ke ••• » ik I'— . 'I,.- .1111m
k'.i.-l that 10 i.K.-.i in ffnla pi as Silk lt.*ss 1- a

Vl jl . . .

iii'iir thefinal, .r. 1 1 ,

entiem. »:hi .
.

--,'.--, .
1

lies-, k! t-llt t| 111..--.

The Price is Si 2.00
llif 1 . ti 't Itre-K,

•
. \ . 1

I In- 1 it 11, I . - [lie

.. . t-sl t .

I

PACKER'S
ha; . l;alsam

rtrm>. . I I.. , il ;. 9 11 • hair
ll •>• » ii" ii ml powtti.
Ni-v< c y to Bcstoro Cray
li.vr to n,i Youlhl'ul C«' ir.

Cue . . :i j. .1 * hair tu. ..i.„.

I 1 tl I Tu. -

lt..\ ft.

7.

1.'.

13.

U,
\fi.

21.

23,
.'4

26.

27.
is.

HI .

32.

33.

34.

.15.

36.

a:,
a*.

(I.
4'.'.

t:i.

n
4.'..

I-

51.

63.
54.

(Ifi.

57.

5a.

61.

S'J.

ill

64.

66,

Wii.i« i st.. opp, w isi.it* roait.
Central Kne Statitni

.

Mynh' av .-.-r. Maxwell road.
Winchester Mauufacturliig Co,
Bacon street

,
upp, Lakevie« road.

M<- K ay . I'm ate.)
Main street, opp. Voting & Brown's.
Minn wtreet, opp.TI paon -t rei-t

.

Ml. Vernon, cor, VVanhington street.
Main, cor, \lt. Pleasant street
Mjii ii -tre.-t , cnr. Herrick aveiiue

,

Main street at Svminen Comer,
Ha i - Mill-. [Private.)
Rwantoti street, 11.— e llellse.

Knresl street .
.--tr. Highland avenue.

Washington street . CI .r . I!r.». street .

I'rt.ss -t reel
. ..pp. Kasl street

.

Swan ton -t i eel , cor. I ledar st reel

.

M*asbliigtini street , cor Katon street.
Harvaril street , cor. Plorence street,
i ink street, cor, Hollaml street

.

Lake street, cur. Mam -tre.-t.

Beggs \ i !i 'bbs '1'ai rj . i Private).
M ini street . .-or Salem st reel

.

Main -i reel , opp. Cann I street

.

M 'to. street . i]

Ka-terti Keit >

i tatnhriilge Ktr
i 'antral -t rcet
Hn e..ii street,
Wihlwooil »i re

ESTATE.
The undersigned hy virtue ,.i ami purstiani t--

ii certain ivarrnnl fur sale ami cimveyai Is-

siiiii, trniii the probate Court In mil loi the
L'titilill ..t Mi.l. 0. -.-\. Iii the CoiilltKUiWealtli "I I

Ii mil i... i late in tin- season to change you
ti.l ..i iletectlve heating apparatus. Von won't
bave to shiver while the work i- being done, The
are In the m?« plant the same day that 11 is put

nit ill tl 1. 1 .mi..

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

- Ml lil U.K s rKKI i . Wi till lt\

REO CARS

RaDen F. wmineu

Massachusetts, bearing uale May lulu. \i liere :

by I key w ere appointed Colillliissl.ilier* In m i In-

parlitlnii ..t the real estate ilescrllied In said
warrant t"i sale and conveyance aitmiig ili«

|

tenants in cniuuion thereof, ami were directed In
|

sell uu. I convey tbe same tor thai purpose, will

hel Ulan circl
i.i anal street.
t, epp. P.. ti, I st reet

.

pp. Kaiigeley,
r, i iinri'li street

.

t. .'or. Kletel.er street.
I h\ . cur, I'm.- uu. I i iiurcli streets,
VVIldw I, cor .

i 'amhridge street

.

Church street . >-.,r. Cambridge street,
Caluine! road, cor. ujlnrd stre.-t.

Wltithrop, near .•••!. Mason street

,

Mi. Vernon, cor Highland avenue.
Highland iivenue, opp. W'ehst.-r street,

uu.- . .-. .r. Wilson street,
i nt. i . Merrick Wti eel
ren by -inking three blowi

sell by piilnie auction to the highest (udder
id.- premises hereinafter described mi the
twelfth I'.'lh -lav ..I dnjj ID'll al h»u» I n'oloek
in tin- alteriintin said real t-sta'e ami ull the
privilege* and appurtenances thereto lieloiiaiug

situated in Wlneliester in said ' iintv ..| Mnhlle. !

lex, iiml described therein a- fnlbiWs:
A eertalu Jiareel oi lalid. "ill. the buildings ,

thereon, situated in sunt Winch, st,-r. Containing
I eighteen thousand t»,non -ijuare feel and being
I.nl Nn. 50 on a Plan i.t Wedgeniere Park,
Winchester. Mass made by It. W Pratt, dated
.lime |ai>l add r riled with Middlesex South

:
l>i«lrict 1

> I-. Book "u, t'lan in

The above deseribed real estate will hi- «..:•! r

j

subject to nil claims tor taxes, luiitiicipal liens,
j

I

ami assessineiM -

Terms: Three hundred dollars at the time
; in 1. 1 place > .1 sale. Italai t it,, purchase price
i . - ii deliver) nl d I M il hill ten dav- trmu dale id

sale at the iittlce of Howard l> N'a'sh \... :.;>;.v..
Street, llnstiili, M

KH \ N K M .

1 i iPEM N I

'

I 1 1\\ 1 n \ |'.\ ISE
IP ikVAItl) ll N'ASII

t iiuiliitssiuiicrs.

PAINTING

June -i. ll'ID,

|v 1

Kiglilai .1 tvi

Itiglilaud c
lid ahirm i« ^i

b> ll \ li 1 1
m

I

for
all.

I

blows ili»unsses ll

blows loi Tesl .ti 1

iree times, ni :.'.n i

s,les iielnw grade
ui session,
blow's bru-h tires

t Department.
in p. in

in., m. imirning sets
-; \ . ;it 12 5(1 p. m ..

We Want Your

Jobwork
You will want as to

have it when you see

our samples and hear
:: :: OUR PRICLS ::

t$h (*>

Call at this cJifice tuhen
in need of anything

in the line of

PRINTING

ELECTRICIAN

.

I [it VP \ i 'in i |. el i i.' \i t .! k rlniii' i \\

r\|ie| ii'lieeil llll'll. All kimls t.l

electric \voi k |it'oiu]>th iittcmli ti tn.

Cas Piping, and tepairs on
Electric Cas Lighting.

Motors, Fans and
Fixtures.

J. ELMER SCHURMAN

5 Railroad Avenue, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 365-2.

Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will lnuk well ami wear «••!!'' Then com
.ult

W. A. NEWTH,
r*he practical bouse painter an. I paper banger,
He nl-.. does liardw I finishing and tinting, ami
cairn-- a huge line ..I -.imp;.-- -.1

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.
A Mi - i flu-- landscape gardenei who will i .ike

-.ire >-t yntii every need in that line Vmo lavm,
llowets, sliruberv, ..i vegalahl.* gardens, \\ II

lav.mt walks, linvewavs in H'twerocil. Kxpert
at transplstitliig |«itted plants. Mil..- new
IllW lis nl : • ' ,'l ks III

Law lis muffed hv week nl n. I hn-- the
best i . nil in Iftwn ii r - \' Iding and
... - . I p I ii n . - I .ii i

.

''
t -. r<

• li VIM. I S KM 1 1 II.

V — - - • is a! win- I 1 1
: -

1

in .- Ve i y 'in

lit' l-ti i k - - - - • • in ,t 1 1 v
•

.

An erican lioree hair 1

1 o hail • taken to ui
• ...

,

I
| t

ie . i . . 1 1 does m •!

ahstii h i ur.-, himI u - f.'l

gn ii res lietit i|uallt<««, ami f i -, iiml slei |. I .is

m. eipial.

Price $20.00
Mini. , ,

lit
. .\ , . 1 1 ' e : ^ 1 1 1

.

Mattresses Renovated and Made Over
1

-CHARLES G WARREN,

259-265 Main Street Maiden, Msss.

Telephone 24<». Free Delivery

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421 1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting;, Paper Hanging,
Pa per and Mould-
ings in stock

No trouble to -h,.w snmples nt real*

deuces.

Kusiilfiiee, !«»3 Main St.

Sllftjh "to- Main '•t.

W : in In -i el
. Mbsb,

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER,JUNK DEALER
Who is imyiny, tin highest |»rlcc« for

in--. Imttle*. i ui. 1. 1 oM Mfop am] nil

Uiinl- t.l metals ami pajsei stock, ami

automoliili' i ii pn,

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCH I- STE-IF^. MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
pct2t-tl

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTING CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strietly ranitar

londitiong.

A Reliable rATAQDU
Remedy iiHIHftPtn

Ely's Cream Balm
is qmcM, absorbed.

Ghes Relief al Once.

It flennsfs, s-.ttthes,

heRla hihI in .i. .-ts

tin) di-. ,-. .1 mem.
brunc r. miIuu^ from
Catarrh ami tlrivpg

aw-iiv a Colli in Hin

HAY FEVER
J.lSte 111, 1 Rill II. FllllKiXt -VI ,-t- , ,,t l.Tll.,'.

gists or liy n.:ti'L In 1 |ui I fr.rtu, T."i . • nta,
Liy Brotiiei -, .-.<; Wurreu Mr. t; t. New York.

I ' I ,i • V Sti .r t>- .-|tli \\ tiu-he- t. r .'III

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK,
N i

. . r- l-v f 1 1 1 - -
f tin- 1

i... |,.,., lasikii:

N- II t i

N i. r,H'l

No. IIMfS
N

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
S - .

. -s -t t l,t- I «
itig |

ii-- 1 k

S'... I

. -
:

-•

Subscribe for tbe Star

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a wnrk ot art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourssll and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

,r'_ ,h ne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLIHGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

BROWN & GIFFl.tD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

:

174 Nlaln Street, Winchester
Houses at Morn pond

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

leamster, Contractor and Stcne Wascn

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WALNUT ST j--j-tf

PAVINC, FLOORINC ROOFING
In Artificial St., ne. A still ,:t ami ail

Concrete prwluat*

Sidewalks, Cnremats, Curbing. Steps. Ete

s"|... rs l-.r Cellars. Stablftp, Ka, t. r.

e

r and W»i
li-'ines,— KHTIMATES FURNISH ED

IK I.AKU STWICIvT.
tli4-v
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A LOT OF LAND.
It'- there to stay.

Therefore, when buying .1 lot you want to be sure that it is

in ju-t the rigltl location.

It should l»e in ;i location win re the |iO]mlatioti is increasing.

'I hat i 1 1 make the lot v., nth more from year to year.

In ea*«?, too, that you should want to sell, location is m< >~t

ini] ortant. That is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

II iveever\ advantage ami there are only a few of them

left.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

Ti lejdiones o87o ami 587 1 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

WHEN IT'S HOT
I.i- ive your Meat ( litler with us

ami you'll ri'l yourself i '! \\ OI'I'N

anil be sure i if got "1 meat s.

MEAT ON ICE
is our business. Wo deli\ it it

when you w ant it and in irood

condition. Leave it to us and

vou won't have any worrv

about your steaks, chops and

r<>a»t<. Our service prompt und the prices reasonable.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and IVIeats

Telephone 4I0--470
10-12 PLEASANT STREET.

GOING AWAY!
BACCACE INSURANCE covering against loss
by fire and other perils of transportation.

S5GO Policy for one month, cost $2.O0.
Proportionate rates for larger amounts or
longer time.

F. V. WOOSTER,
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St., Boston

fewae < .
/ratf t ( o:

t

'U rn/,//,/ . //Y.M.r../ A'

-V

m\\s> paragraphs.

r

MWSI PARAGRAPHS.

iruuly In-ach at ic '.ik-- h Mcdford property owners will paj this

nicin popttlai litis stiuunei than ever, and year $21 on eacli fhooo ol valuation, the

hundreds 1 1 1 i liiklreii visit it ilaih Many I second highest on lecord.

I hildren ire i ouiing this season lioht

\\ . Medford and \rhn; ton in addition

tt. tin- large < i < \\t\ Win' hesti I.

Mi. M it-shall II |. it. It dI Highland

nvenue is spending several weeks with

hi-- w i! .mi! datmhUr .it Alton, .V II

Mi. John K Mm.!." k is ., gin st ,,t the

S' .i Rreeze, Newcastle, N I!., whole

he w ill remain during the month.

(
'i i\ I's ii e cr> i a tui v nir Sunday dtir

II"! .

M; . ( Icorui II I Li tnilti n sails in

morrow Irotn \- \ York for Olasgow :

,

ntla I. when- I ml -ltd tin

tu o months i turning w Hh Mrs tt.iniil

tin. w ho is now in that ei m it* r >

.

"v 1 1
-

I tank N Ah ire and daughti t

.

Miss Pearl Aliare, at'- "pending the

months ol I til \ and August tl Vi >\ k

11, ai h, Me

l.aw n mowers shari>< nod and < nain d

at Central 1 1 anlward Store.
1 5 I'le is mt

street. Tel. 1 S9 5. apt 5 tt

Miss Alice 1 . Mcliuinity has been the

!•• 'IVi^tC 'niuencenicnt Week of Miss

Alii A. Murnhnni of Poland, Me. Miss

Riirnham who ha-> just graduated !,"iii

H ites College, completing her four year

course in 'i little less than thrte years'

actual work, has ma iy friends in Win
( lu ster and they w ill I glai I t. « leal 11

that besides her degree ol A I'.., she

has also taken honors in Si ience.

fresh hutti 1 milk 51 is pet quai t, d< •

ivered in ah parts "t Wint hester. I '.

Whiting and Sons. Tel. 192-1, Winches-

ter, apt s, tt

FLOWERS
FOR A I.I. OCCASIONS

J. NEWMAN & SONS Inc.
24 TREMONT STREET, IV

I 111" Mini.

.

.Mi. Henry C. Nickerson is at Niagara

Kails attending tin- annual convention

ot tin- National Leathei and Shoe Associ

ation,

1 'reaiuerj hutti r in s it', boxes and
pound pi mt • fresh i iiitteriuilk. 1 >.

Whiting .iml Sot s, VVitn hest< r, Mass.

\Y. 1. Lanivee and I'. W Mayn ird

gave .1 farewell dinuei .a (he West

iimis!.! I Intel Saturday night tot Robert

Chigston >>i New York, previous to his

sailing lor Kngland, Covets were laid

' IW I

\\ 1)5 not -

try

The Colgate System

Vai uum (
'i' aniug

I el. W in. 2S2 2

MWM PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. George \\. Richburg, lormerlv

. it Winchester, ami now .1 resident ol

Dedhain, sails un the. Cuuard lute steamer

Suxonia, Tutsday, July 19th, lor a two

months' trip abroad. Mr. Kichburg will

visit Germany, Norway and Sweden
where he will meet Mrs, Richburg and

son, Ronald, who have been in liurope

three months

Rlaisdell's Stable. Hack, boarding and
I very, 670 Main street, 'lei. 211-1.

Mrs. M.n v A. I laggertv, nn >th< 1 to

James D Haggerty, publisher "t the

Woburn Times, who w is terribly burned

.is .1 result ot a lire igniting her clothing

Thursday morning at her home on Har-

ris in avenue, died last Friday evening

Iroin tin' effects at the Choate Memorial

Hospital.

Mrs, Andrew Mather has been spend-

ing the wei ..t Wilton, N. II.

Title i'is passed in the sale of the
( 'reed 1 Stale, 6 I'm. • 'H sti . . t, the |i ,I

1 hase r '. ieiiig f . M . S . tunies.

Nnv\ is the tiine to have your l.iun

mower shar,.ened and repaiied .a Ce(i-

tr.il I lardware Store. Ti 1 1 S9 5 ; =;

I'leasaiit stre« t. <;<: stt,

A strange si.^at was seen on M .n. lies

ter field Sunday noon, when a link of

five crows alighted there ami remained

for almost halt an hour searching lot lood,

unfrightensd by the ntnnerou-i nearbj

automobiles or persons walking bj Hie

BATES STREET SHIRTS
SI 50 COMBINE STYLE AND QUALITY C| C/\

TRY ONE AND BE CONVINCED
BOYS Running Pants, Athletic Shirts, Swimming Trunks BOYS

MORS! MEN'S FURNISHINGS EVERY WEEK
McCALI/S PATTERNS AND MAGAZINES FOR AUGUST, ALL READY
Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, Cloves, Veiling. Ruching. Belts, House
Dresses and Kimonos, etc., Rompers and Khaki Suits for boys, Ribbons and
Laces for g\r\s.

Save Time and Strength by Trading in

RELIABLE COODS

FRANKLIN E.
Tel. 3S2-2

REASONABLE PRICES

BARNES & CO.
531-533 Main Street

left Thursday

y, N. V.

1 ream tor

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday July 20,
I 9 I O, will draw in-

terest from that date.
imip24. .a

field.

M.ss llJIen M. lb .in

lot .1 month's visit to 1

1

< >rder a brick ot Covel's ice

your supper.

Final papers have gone to record in

the s.ili- in, .de .it the Goodwin esi ite, v,

W'tklwood street, 1 onsisting oi .1 16-r 11

mansion house assessed t..r £13,0

large stable, assessed tor » ;,.,.« and ;

acres ..t laud, assessed tor JI5, making
.1 total assessment o\$2i, Mis. | .\.

I'm. a ot Newton u..s tke purchasi 1, and
she will improve and oi i upy the property
as a In 'ine.

An interesting piece of
news "as n . < ived by the I

. .s. Rub
her tire Co.. lately Stating that a tire

rebuilt by them for a prominent Medtord
automobilist had jtisi 1 ompleted its 7,.-«i

>f 1: in.

1

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

REAL ESTATE
IN

\lrtSl PARAGRAPHS.

M image int. Htious hav. bet n tiled

with the town clerk by Martin |oseplt

lltiuhes of Cambridge street .01. 1 Nellie

Hughes ..t \V< st Medtor<l, ami I liram

VV. Greene of I )ix street and Gladys I.,

lin iu n . it I'. .sti m.

Baby carriages re tired at Central 1 laid

v,ire St. a.-, 15 Pleasant street. 11

Mr. 1. !•',. I'lntery and famil\ have gone
to Land- laid, Port Clyde, Maine.

Mr. W ilham 1 1. Ri< hards and tin

Misses Mar> and Louisa Richards left

town Wednesilay tot Maplewood, N. II

Mi. Richards will spend the next two

weeks there and has sisters the mouth
'

01 July.

M: . Low* II Smith is \ isiting his sister,

Mrs. ('. T. Meirill at Mauch Chunk,

Pennsylvania.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Mr an ! Mi >. I lenr) ('. 1 irdwaj and

two daughters reached home a few days

ago atter a most interesting si\ months

trip to Honolulu and the bar Last.

I luring their stay in Honolulu they >,penl a

miles and r tiering it to' tin- companv week in the neighboring island ot Hawaii

a souvenir and is now on'exhibition at and visited the active volcano Kilanea.

then factory West Medford. Their six weeks in Japan in. bided the

The car crew of the j.mp. m Arling- beautiful cherry blossom season and latet

ton electric deserve special mention for they went to .Manila and China. The

their work of hut Friday aftem 1. As long journey ol over 26000 miles was

the cat was taking the swm-ii at the bap. ,

made without accident or delay worthy

tist Church the foi ward trucks ran oil the

track owing t. > tin u-. mutilation of gravel

washed on from the newly I. mil street

The car was . .tt the 10 >n> badly, the truck

being turned at almost right angles. Die
. ondui t. .1 and motorman, with only .1 w
pieces of rotten road stone and a small

iron strip, righted the truck and had the

cat running in about 10 minutes, When
they hrst commenced \vorl on the job it

seemed almost .m impossibility t.i re-

place tin- truck with the meagre implt-

nieiits.it hand, but perseverance and the

knowledge ot ) list how to .1.. it did the

PRESERVING SEASON Mi ARRIVED

Fruit Jars

ECONOMY
Quarts, $1.20 doz.

Pints, $1.10 doz.

SAFETY VALVE

Quarts, $1.10 doz.

Pints, $1.00 doz.

LIGHTNING

STYLE

Quarts, 98c doz.

Pint?, 89c doz.

BALL MASON
Quarts, 69c doz.

Pints. 59c doz.

NO TROUBLE
>|to Put Up Fruit

inTh
c

c
wVAIVfc

CAN BE y k

HANDLED <U
WITH OUT

BURNING
THE HANDS

Odorless PAROWAX Tasteless
A perte. t sealing agent h>r Jellies and Preserves, 15c a lb.

Let its till vour want- in the above lines.

EL-AN-GE

PRESERVING

KETTLES

30 Qt. Size,

$1.25

18 Qt. Size, 80c

14 Qt. Size, 60c

12 Qt. Size 40c

STRAINERS
All Styles

24 lb. DIAL

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
1 1 1 1 .

»

« > i
- « »

i

i inn:
V I .1 TV

..: mention,

Whitings . ream,

I. . and I s. !s. per
j

WINCHESTER
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURB OF BOSTON

CONSULT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO

Post Office Block, Winchester, Mass.

TEL. "W. 478-Q OR "W. 264-6

1 1

1

St one ham's tax rate is }<. .. 7. . . .11 5

- tw eiity . < nts more than i.i-a >ear

valu itton is js.. 126,614.

Fresh buttermilk sets, per cjnart, de-

liveied in all parts ot Winchester. !>

Whiting and Sons. Tel. i„j 1, Winches

ter, apis.t t

l lie STAR is pleased to receive vaca-

tion items, also 1 ther items ot l.« il news

Kindly send them earl) in the week, and

as an evident e ot good laith, though nt t

for public .Hon, ptease sltn tinm.

The Kepul lit in state convention next

t.d! will have [.57S delegates as compared
with i,Sr6 last year, the decrease lining

to I slu ' ite tor < lovel

nor P rap 1 in November, 1909. Mi. '...lie-

sex county's delesal will be reduced

M;" K itherine r< Fallon went to

Proviileuce, K. I., with Misses Mary and
Helen Clarke t. . spend the Fourth.

Ladie* and tients Tailoring, l)yeing.
steam. N'aptha anil Dry Cleausiug, Ke-
modelina ami Repairinff. All out clean-
sing ami dyeing is done by the L. 11.

Daloz Co.. inouriug you thoroughly Hr*t
class work. Winchester Clothes Clean*
ing Co., 6^6 Main street. Tel. 889-1.

Iresh every day 7,

11. Ti l. 192-1, Win-
chester, ani5,t!

Just as the clock liuished striking the

hour ..i twelve o'clock bunday night,

clear and hell-like sounded the strains

of a cornet playing "My Country 'tis ..t

Thee." The night was still and the

n..tes.it this stirring hymn must have

thrilled the hearts ot all who were
fortunate enough to hear them and

many did, being wakened front their

sleep, It ua- a most appropriate an 1

inspiring ushering in ot Independence

I lay, and the cornetisl could have selec-

Tin- ted n 1 !)-•!!.•! wa\ tor the opening ot t ie

day. lb- w is not ,m amateur as Ins

plaviug was with feeling ami expression.

Vacuum cleaners t" tent. Winchester
Klectrtt Renovating Co. Tel 2S2-2,

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

STRAvV HATS. Well trimmed with good
quality of ribbon and flowers, real value
$ 1 .00, 1 .25. Sale price 69c.

50c Trimmed Straw Hats, 35c.
All of our Muslin Hats I -2 price.
25c and 50c Soiled Muslin Bonnets. Sale

price |Oc.
25c. Sunbonnets, | 7c.
Short sleeve, square neck Chambray Dresses

r- # *• i • .u ti.- t
$ 1

-
00 values

' 59c.
First Aid tO the Thirsty 50c Gingham Dresses, 29c.

Silko Permanent finish Muslin in pretty, light

colors, just the thing for summer gowns,

KNIGHTS SODA WATER 12 i-2 c vatue.gc.

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
Centre of Cood Values

PHARMACY
MAIN AND CHURCH STS.

JAS. HAGGERTY & CO, Ceneral Jobbing

HORSE SHOEING AND JOBBING.
A
"^ IWJ"1,

Suecessoi to Wm. Dowd, • ornei Main ' ' Y 1 3-

and Lake street*. Shop and residence. 7 Winchester Park St.

juoeM in. Drop a pottal and I will call.
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July i itii, ioto.

p. m. Present

Smith, Belcher and

IKMJIKS' IM>.

i
'• titions are I eiug i irt u

upon the date ot Trad< r's

set to lie a variance <'t <

I ing the date, si une of the

Boar 1 met at

Messrs H tutu ell

Nugent.

J. C. Kenned) was present asking to
|

favoring Wednesday, Aug. \, while some
tnat Wednesday the toth Would

ated to decide

Day. There
mnii 'ii regard-

business men

01 R PONDS AND SIRIAMS.

have dust preventative put on Mt Vernon

street, and Highlan ! avenue. Was tol !

that su< h preventative would he rei eived

shortly

Voted, thai we builda granolithic side-

walk "ii I! n 'Hi street from the Boulevard

to Everett avenue and also from the

Chapin estate t. » propertx of < leo. A

Fernald. abutting land oi Fdxvin (iiiin, as

provided by the Statutes, Chapter 19,

Section t;.

Voted, to gr 011 pernisision t<

Arlmgti >n (las I .ight ( '<> to lay 1 gas

main "on llillsiile avi mie In 1111 Mt.

Pleasant street southerly to end oi tlx

street, also to extend niain'on Ml Pleas-

ant strei 1 aboul ^ feel to eonm

Hillside avenue loi atii.n to be

the Town Engineer and work !"

to the satis'ai tion of the S nit, ul

Receix < d request front James

gerald I »r 11 emission to lay n

hthic sidewalk and curl ing on

avenue, in front of I'. A.

new house adjoining land ul Metropoli-

tan Park Granted, work to be done

according to specifications n! ,! "' Town

Engim er and to the satisfai tion of the

Siipt. ol Strei Is

1 m !>• titiou ol the N I. Ti 1. and Tel.

i ', , fot lot atii ins . .1 j pi 1I1 s >m Cam-

bridge street southerly from Chun li

street, and also, for relocation >>! 5 poles

on Forest street weste'h from Forest

circle it was voted that hearings be held

on Monday evening July iSth, ni \\ at

S o'clock.

Warrants draw 11 : n ft 170. (ft and » 1

.

1

1

k 1 m

w ith tin- sen ling out a> d c

tin ir monthly lulls, many
would undoubted^ be laid

tiie following month, becausi

n

th

linn with

- ' Ht.

gram 1

Kv< n n

•kersi m's

thn

be more suitable, The latter sav that

the ••ul is too near the iirst ot the m
and that it would seriously interfere

illecting of

ot which

over until

customers
would not find the store open so that

they could make a settlement, Those
who favor the <rd make the statement
ti-. it tu ii date would be at t midway
bi tween the holidays ol July tth and
Labor Day, and t hereto! e for that

reason would not make the closing days
1

1
mie si

' 1 lose ti igether.

I lowever, the question will undoubt-
ed!) be settled to the satisfai tion "t all.

As has bei 11 the . use in past years, Bass

Point will be selected as the objei live

point, where base ball, and other sports,

togothe r with .1 lish dinner will round mit

I he Beam in Our Own fve Ihrtt We

Fail to Notice.

Editok nt rm m m: :

Fvery sensible person in Winchester
endorses Mr. Currier's ideas regarding

njtho improvement oi our ponds and
streams and the publii owes him thanks
lur Ins able presentatii m oi this important
ouestion in a late number of the STAR.
But would any kind of public oversight

a owni rship improve m itters unless the

public itself should make a decided
change in its habit of making use ol our
water privileges lor improper uses. Very
little injury i-> ilone by private individuals

lilt PLA1GR01ND.

1 he playground on Manchestei Field

has already made .. hit ami ng the young
children and the boys and girls, notwith-

standing theappa atus is not vet all ready
foi use. Owing to wrong tittm.gs being:

sent for the swings, they have not yet

been put into commission, The basket
ball court is in use and is proving u r\

attractive. It is intended from time to

time/as fast as the funds « ill permit t 1 add
ntiier pieces 1 if apparatus.

The branch playground on the Chapin
school lot is crowded each day by a happy I

and pleasure loving throng ..t children,

young and old, who llock to this place |
Wtst Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. s !

Weare, \. H,

WHIRL ]tin \M
SPENDING I HI SUMMER.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

COMING I UN IS.

eai h day. The wisdom of establishing a

playground there is made very apparent,

to our water scenery. The town of Win- 1

a
.

s t ',e ' hildren. 1:llt for these attrae

' hestet and the State ol Massai husetts ,

uons
.
would have nothing to u. 1 upy their

ate the two gn ul ofTenders in making use !

i,tte»t'on but the unc< nam pleasures

ol the Aberjona liver and connect

Mr. ,md Mrs. ] 1 11 !t. Bovct aresi < nd-

mg the warm weatht r .it Watt rloo, P. Q.

Mr, George W. Fitch and family are

spending the months oi July and August
.it Manomet.

Among the Winchestet people summei •

mg at Gloucester are Mr and Mis. Ralph
P. Honghnd anil tamily who an stopping

at Stat ktiaught 1 (eights.

Mi. George A Woods and family are

spending the warm weather at Megansett.

Mr. \V. S Fo i".'s is stopping at South

i'< rkms are at East

Saturday. July Hi, Win, heater t'oun«'
t*> 1 luh. four ball foursomes.

July in, Saturday. C
Main hestei Fh Id by t he
Wat. Ii 1 .. Hand a I :j.30 p ni

Aug. lit Sat 111 lay
. Wiu< hester

A i - Me.it.. ni on Man. heat el Field
3.1a.

mcert .in

Waltham

A.

a 1

Willchi

iburn on

stei \. A,

Manohes*

July 2H. Saturday,
vs fst. Charles of W,
ter Field at rt.80

Vug, 13. Saturday. Trolley ride to
Kevere Beat h by 1 he Wildw 1 \. c.
Cais « in leave 1 1 ntu at 1 p m .

1 manager of |. i~i excursions, will have
charge and he is now making the iu . es

s.n > arrangenii nts

Twenty live ..r thirty ol ili<- business

men and their assistants, will enjoy the

d.,y deep sea fishing Mr Geo. I
-*. Mor-

rill has charge ..: Has outing, and he, too,

is busy formulating plans. \ special

elei trii will leave the centre ..t an early

hum m th" morning t < .r Swampscott,
v. here hi lal w ill lie taken fi n the fishing

groiiiuls Sailing fishing, chowder and
prizes will make the time pass pleasantly,

MISS SOPHU WILSON.

Adjourneil 11

Hi

I

'

1

1 ill sp i

'

lised

nt . Messrs. Boutwi II,

,n !
!'• md . it (lie Si

'

K W litis Mi Fred X

1 .n

il 1

1

Mi

1

it

let I

represent hit; Edward I., Baldwin and

Mr. Judkins, Jr., representing C. S. J ml

kins

There were no remonstrants and

hearing adjourning at '> o'clock to the

Ti ixvn Hall.

G. If. 1 "< hniau, Clerk.

MEDFORD BOULEVARD
SIMMER IHEATRE.

Thiisi.it the attraction for the week at

the Medford P. mlex ml Summ 1 Theatr
has iniprov. .1 each week until 11 s> emeil

impossible thai the management could

possibly .1" my better, yet here is Man-
ager

J.
W. Gorman oul with the an-

notmceinent tut the attraction tin- coming
week, t very ifteinoon and evening, be-

ginning Molt lay, July iS. and just to rea I

the names ol th. talent provided anyone 1

who knows anything about vaudevilh at

all sees at once thai il is tin- best yet,

As headliners there will be the re

nun ned 1 iardner and Stoddard in

"Vaude\ ille Frivolities." Thev come 1

ti. sii from their European triumphs

where they have been as great favorites

as in this country' it would be difficult

t 1 tin '. 111 v mdeville an a. I that provokes
j

in. .re laughs from .ill sorts ..t people.

Another strong act will be Richards

atii Montrose in tlieir acrobatic comedy
specialty entitled "College 11 >y and

Athletic Girl." Ii is a pleasant mixture
j

of 11, ins. -nse and everything is cleverly

and neatly done Michael llraham and
Miss Bright Eyes will contribute their

unique specialty. The management an-

tiouttc»s it as a big surprise 1; you never

saw Miss Bright Eyes you have indeed

1 surprise in store tut you. The Cowb >v

Four, that notable quartette, will h ue a

number ot new s.m^s ..ml no end of com
icalities. Providing .1 toai of laughter

irovn s>tart tu finish will be Fred St. Onge
and Company, " The Whimsical Wheel-

man."

IHL AlOLS I SI RAND.

Many Winchestet people were pain. .

I

1 le an ul the uik sp. i t. .I .;• .ti, .,; Miss

;

Sophia Wilson, daughter ..: John T. and

I Pleasnntiiie ( Ctishing ( Wilson on Mon-
;

i : 111 .
..1 a pi

•I'i! ll rll<-P . : lie ',,

j

ll.'P 1 an ' .ju t. it 1, .11 1 < t!, m. .1 fi ir ap.pi ii

.'

I lie l.ll July

llll III

1 lily,

1 on-

opeiati. 'ii was perfoi m< ,1

sec. .ii 1, .in, I ,.t first the \ , iting w

appeared to be recovering satisfact

hut during the week following her

dition bei anie such that :i w is thought

best to opi rate again, win h was doni on
Sunday. Although t!i" s, fl t .,t the

trout le ,vas found, her condition 1 \ thai

time is too weak (•> withstand the

s.'u.-k. and she passed away on M unlay.

SiPJ 'a is iu liel j., y ear.

Miss Wilson was horn in tins t> . w n an.

I

«.i> one ol eleven ihildien, eight of

whom .ne nun living, SI., graduated

trom the Wim hester High si hool, an, I for

tu.. periods taught school in Porto Rii u,

but e.n h tune was forceo" tu give tip her

duties owing tu tin.' elfectS ot the climate.

Mie had recently been a pupil at the

Conservatory of Mush and at the time

ol hei death was taking a musical course

.it kadchffe College,

Although having made le r home else-

whele for several years, Miss Wlison had
many friends in tins town, all whom
sin, . rely nioui 11 In 1 untinu l\ dt ..th.

Funeral services were held from the

I'nitaiian Church on Wednedsay atter-

nooti at .' o'clock, condui ted by Re\

.

Willi. on I. I.awr on e. The burial was
jn

the family lot at Wildood cemetery,

IINISHIRS QUI WORK.

ponds as a common sewer tu receive
such street washings (and much worse
matter) as e ith< r wish to ,^ t i mi ,,r at

sill, ,11 expense. Tin- town empties its

stre. t sewage water in main plan s, \\\\.

mg up the ponds .mil making them
arrow, the energetic

I
shallow an. I filthy. The locality on
Pleasant street 1 ext p. tin- Town I bill is .

an example ,,1 tin, kind ul put In abuse. ,

Many \ears ago tiie citizens an. I null

I ownet combined together an,!;;,, was
spent in improving this very locality

w :in h the tow n ni >w tilling up u nh
sire. I washings.

| n m , ;ln places . .11

Main, Pleasant, Swant jn, Washington,
Nelson, Bacon and other streets in town

,

t'm- same prai tice of filling up public and
private ponds is const intly going on 1 >u

Nelson street a ht:!.- brook ol very small
original capacity has been illegally moved
from its original locati .11 and enlarged to
a very large sewei tu take the street u ash
ol a large territoiy. It mm empties
'hie. iiy int., ti;,- pond in .1 shallow pi i< .•

ami " ill last (ill it up The unsightly

willow stumps floating and lodged iu

pi ices about the mill pond are : ' < ontri
tuition to scenic beauty contributed I \ a

lormei town ttee t!ep irtnn nt. The su .--

cesful . (forts ,.1 tin- Metiopohtan Water
• ni 1 Sewer Board tu beautify Wim last, 1

by overflowing 11 main sewer into the null

p aid have bei n s., recently made public
tli.it 1- is not ne, essafy n . . all further .it

lention t > tins almost wicked use of the
Aberjona river. Cei iamb no private in -

di\ iutial \\,,uM he allowed tu make such
use of the water as the State is doing in

Pus instance.

Tie- Metrop ilitan Park Commission
win h has done so much to beautify Win
Chester in many ways, is also a trans-

.^ns-.a in its treatment ot our ponds and
streams. It empties street sewerage hip.

many pla< es most harmful ti 1 scenii water

beauty, The s- wer emptying int.. a

private null pond opposite the llle.il

school is fast filling "up the pun. I. This

park com-
tu remedy
legal right

the streets.

' 'ne pieci that yetis nu

lumis, is

ivground

ippar;

been installed bei auseoi lack «

wu.it is known as the "j,

slides" a must p. .pillar form ol amuse-
ment, all.! w hi, h can be found at about
all amusement resorts worked 1.. its mil

capacity every minute in tin- day. We
h i'. e many tunes greatly enjoyed u itness-

ing tin- happy throngs engaged in this

exilarating pp. irt, and w ish that a sh,|,-

might I..- installed on M inchester Fit 1.1.

Tins piece ol apparatus, including dis-

counts will . .,st ,, n ,j ti,,,, lt ,„av |„.

installed on the field, the STAR will head
.1 Mii.s, ription list with $5, All who
would like to contribute, no matter how
small the amotmt, can do so by sending
th.ir 1 ontributions t.,,ti is office, w here the
same will I,.- ,,, knowledged in th.-s,-

columns. Playgrounds not only make
brawn and muscles and healthy . hildreii,

hut they also educate am! make good
( iti-zi ns. I ,-t us help i;; t. 1,11 iveinenl

Win. hester.

ai

CHAPIN SCHOOL

PLAYGROl NI) OPINS.

: Mr. an.! Mis W. ,\ Snow otRidgeway
I are spending the remainder ol tiie month
.
a! the Isles ul Shuals, being .^Uests at the

1 Appledi >re I luiise.

Mr. Frank S, Trott an i chil Iren ate
' stopping at West Southpurl Me.

j

Mi. an, I Mi- Eben Caldw. II area! Ash
;
Point, Me.

i Mr Robert Coit ami family are at their

i
summei hum, at Rockport.

Mis. 1 1. 1
1 Elliutl is a guest at the

1 1 '..in House, Isle ..: Shoals, N. II.

Mi. A: rah rotupsoll is spending tile

summer at his estate at V'arilloutll, Me.

Mr. Felix |, Can and family ate .,1

;

Milford, N, II., loi the leniaimh 1 ol the

summer.

Mi. anil Mis. Edward M. Mi ss. nger

I and son, Guy, are guests at the Iduiia,

' Vork I'... 11 li. Me.

Town Engineet 1 mi. s I finds, at com-

j

p. mi. .1 h\ Mis. 1 1 hides, I. 11 on Tin s,!.,v

oil the s. s Cynill. tui .,"si\ week's
1 European ti ip. Phev mil visit the

i ilUPOl taut cities « il I .olldi HI, Bi rim,

I Oberaminagaii and Paris, During Mi
I limit s' absence Ins p. sition will be

i filled by Mr. Klmei P. I-'I. 1, her, who lor-

1 1 A X P i 'oX t ' K 1 1 TS

Man. he*tei Kield, Saturdiu aftei noons,
3.30 o'clock .

July - ;. Wnburn brass Baud
July 30, First 1 ,, 1 adet Band,
An-. ... U'olmrn brass Band
Aug. 1.; p,,»i ,,. \ 1; p,. ln ,|

Ang liti, U'uburn Brass Band
Aug. 27, Kirsi ( „i|,. t ml, ( \ian<\

llo.VT <'l.l |« p.\x< KS

"uly 16, m Medford B, C.

23, .it Winchestet B C
11 M, |f,„ B C

Sept 5, nt Both Clubs
" 10, at Winchester B

1,' i\ ni B

24, ai Winchester B C,

Oct, 1. at Me.il, >rd B C.

8, at Winchester B C
" 15, at Medford B C.

" .'J. a: Winchester B C

Monday,

Saturday,

BAND C0NCER1 I0M0RR0W.

Tiie second u

. erts 011 Mam h<

Metropolitan 1'

In 1.1 b mil 'i 1. 'u

tu.- summei band . on«
sti 1 I 'iel I, given ',\ the

u k ( '..minis, 1, ,n, u ill be
alt« I II. mil !| 1 ,m ; , ((J

'[.•ne.]

1

is plain tu everybody, yet the

, mission will nu 1

.1 1 anything
th.- m itter, claiming it has a

to use the pond as a seyver into which it

1 an empt\ its street washings without the
consent ot the ow tier of the pun.!.

Nothing but 1 court dei ision in the matter
will prevent the State front continuing this

nuisance, for "nu iral suasion" of the most
' effective kind has been ol no avail ior the
past t.-w years > ipposite the band st md
un tiie playground i- another surface

sewer which carries large ijuantities of

street washmgs into the stream which
siin lls must vile when canoeists tr\ tu

push through the mass in ascending the
stream to attend the band concerts, The
low n and State are both interest.-,! in this

s.-wer is it drains M un street and all the

id.s the

The Chapin Scln ...I Playground
M011 lav aiternoon at 2 <• 1 lock with a

large numbet of children present. A.t 1.7,0

a gri .up ol . nildren had gathered at the
giouud awaiting the arrival ol tin

director, Miss I i ile. The sand boxes am!
nursery swings were in great demand and
much enjoyment was obtained hv use of

th.- playground ball and the basketball.
Tiie playground is being used in the

morning la- tin- teachers ..1 the Vacation
'vhool as a means of recreation t.,r the
children in their 1 barge.

' )n Tuesday nu .ruin- .1

base-hall was played !.\

Pirates, which resulted in a victory for

the I',:. ites, by a s, ore of 17 7. « ——

-

Tin- tirst playground cmss country
tramp Mas taken Wednesday, • >wing tu

ion:; we ither only a small group
menagerie at Spot Pond.

m- t iv

tut tin

Mr.

daueli

Ul TUple

t.Ul 11.

an. I Mr>

tin p. isitii ,11 , ,t I Ingineer
j

TI

l ii' \\ altham Wai I

play.

i in- v

Co., Bind will

a

.

G. urge I',. Haywaid and
liy ale Spending til. IU illtil

..! July at W, us, \, ||.

Mrs John I. I 'rein h and ilaughters 01

the Parkway have gone to Plymouth, N.

te thev w ill S| end th. telllaitulei

I

March
< ivertui

Int. 1 m.

Sol., fui

I ul

I Ollll

Mi. I

u m, I

II,, 11

Mt .md Mis. i ;hai lis C Rogers ol

Calumet roail an- spending the months
ot July and .\u„iist at Allerton.

Miss Ruth Roberts is at Mam hester, N.

If., visiting Miss Jeanette Stewart, for-

merly ol this tow 11. Miss Roberts will

hurt game of later join her parents at S.-bag.. Lake,

the Cubs ami ;

•
-

Mr. am! Mis. W. \\ Smith ale spend-

ing the summer at South West Harbor,
Me., being gtli sts at Hotel I lingo.

Eight young ladies from this town are

the spending month at May How r Heights

Provmi .-town. Among tin party are tie.

Barbara Blank, An. e

Pauline ami Ha/el

liel 1 ioddard

11 1 '.u, nam.

ndian Siiminei

The \\

lb. it \\ -| re

Selei pulls hum the Three Tw III-

II

in.

11 Pi un i-

ts Of |C/t0

etropolitan

ram:

Reeves

i ioniez

Moret

e\ v

Int. runs

Selei Puns from t!i. I
>,

Popular MedleA Sung
1

Echoes from tin- M.

I lulls.-

tin- tiir

Ink..-. I t,. th

The pe,!esiri.,iis returned early in the M,Sses Pauline am
aiternoon after having hail their iuncheon aiu | Kdna l.ocki

tired but

is. hiu r

•s Fall

I .ampe
< »t>era

Tabooi
Iniro lui mg arias ir

. or, Queen of Sheba
"II Paglia, , r

Tannhauser'
'

'

'
I Ion Ceaser I >E Bezan"

"-'mi Hungman Rhatvsody"
etc, .-ti

, etc.

I 'm. il.- Emperors Manoevi rs l-'reidmatl

St 11 .-.[.angle,! it muer

J
.ini M. Floi kton, I nr.-, tor.

in the Fells, tired but happy. Several Corey, Helen Cabot am! Cora Potter,
tnun- cross country tramps ate being M rs . Herbert Sweetset is chaperoning
planned to' in th,- future. p„ volll,K |ai | leH ,

Tin- teeters un Manchestei Field have
been receiving hard servici since their in-

stallation, It is hoped tu have all ut the

aoparatus in 1 1 u,,rkuig ordet within

WINCHESTER GAVE HHP.

Tin

lie- finishers at UeggS and Colli

patent leathei sho|>(iuit work Wednesday
,
side lull from Mem. k street,

in,, rmng uwing to an advain em the num- p irk way.
her of sides which w ill hereafter la- re

: Other places where the publu has madi
quired of them for a day's work.

j
nuis.m ,-, s in its use ut the Aberjona am

As near as can be learned tin- nieti

have been linishing s . si.l.-s a dav and
blue coating 5,. sides. Under the new
ordei ..t things tiie finishers are required

to finish too sides, the blue coating pto

two great barns am! the carriage
house, know n as the Brook's stables, ami
located at tin- West Medf. ird em! .,: the
Houh vard, were totalh d.-stru\.-,i by fire

a* :.v- Wednesday morning. Two

Mr.

merly

month

Mr.

guests at

I liuhlands

summer.

Rev. an

ml Mis.

it tills

tul -

at lis ,111111 -.

John I.. I.i',

the

tul

Mis

Arthur 1'. Bi i..

t. iw 11, are spending the '"'

hall shouh

am! family are
thin« <loi "'

lb. Use. Win!

p mainder ut

BASI BAIL

Th- Wur hester \. .\ Vvil| play the
strung Mfdiord A, A. team un Man. hes-
!• r I a Id this Saturday al th,- Med-
ford's

'

1,1st \ r

lax lug a \ li t

ir. Mgr. A.

gam.- The
tttetul,

I S.

•ry ovei \\ inchester

I leMi ns 1, anxii ms
interested m base-

s there w ill be some*

Chtl

tile tile

in M, an.! 1:

Tiie August strand is remarkable for

at least two articles one descriptive ut

the sensation d es.apc ut i'.gut Sa/onoll

tin- assassin ut I'lehve, head ut tin- Russian

Police, and the othel a syniposiuin ut

opinions un tie interesting question

"Should Woman Serve as Soldiers?"

The former .op, le ,s w rttten by Sazonoff

himself, w uile the latt. r lias tur contrib

imas lui.i Rut.eits, So fohn French,

Sara:-. Bernhart ami pther distinguished

people- "Customs at Eutopi ut l. otitis"

xviii also be •ound Ititl ut interest II un
Furniss, 1 i< Punch caftoonist, tells ami
ill u t; .a. s some amusing slot les ot attisttc

iuaccuracisS xxhtcii ate occasionally per-

petrated un tin- theatrical stage. Flu

fiction is excellent and includes eight

short staii-.-s an. I two serials. "The
Mutder ut the Villa Rose, ' by A I-.. W.
Mason, is concluded and will I give plac*

next month t... a series ,,; short stories b\

A C .man Doyle. " Love Stories of Real
Lite" will doubtless interest all VX'OtHen

readers.

cess being done aw ay w ith.

'I he men refuse tu accept what thev

claim is an increase ot work in the dav
and st, ipped xvork.

Tiie men agreed tu do 80 sides, but

tins was not acceptable to the firm ami
the new ruling of no snles a dav was set

as the day's work,

LDWARD VVORIHING.

Mr Eoxx ml Worthing of Everett, who
pass. ,! axv iy Saturday at ins home is well

rentembi red in this toxvn as a vming
m. .11. He was married tu Miss Ella

. Parket «.t Forest street, daughter ,.t the

.
kit- Calvin Parker, 11.- uas a great

sutferer from cancer belore l is death

II. leaves besides his widoxv, live chiUI

reti. Tie iiunral was frotn his bum.- m
I- \ t n : and tin intel mellt w as in

w neterv.

\DVER1ISI !

N un do nut count tu: much unless peo-

ple kin iw about yi at.

Advertise!

Tiie trie that tabs in bit.- middle ut the

forest makes no noise, and tiie (..<,• that

blooms tar tram tne beaten path has no
perfume.

its tributaries might be mentioned, but
.11, ,ug,i has been written t.. emphasise the

thought that the public authorities must
first show that they have made a good
us.- . >t Wm. hest.-r »ater facilities before
easting the bi.uue ut existing state of

attairs un private individuals. It the State

ami the town had alwavs used the

original Aberjona as thev ought, it would
not now be so unsightly as t.. causi

much comment as il does, It the st.,w

ami town would .!u as they would be
done by in the public treatment of the
Aberjona, a great reform would take
(.l.u e w ithout legislative action or change
ut ownership of any kind 'Mi.- "beam"
is in our own eve, therefore we should
courageously take it out. nut look too
faraway fora mute in another's eve.

Public control oi Wm. hester water
SCe.lery will amount to iiuUimg in tin.

luture unless the public experiences a

change ut heart regarding its pres nt

treatment ol tin situation

Arthur E. Whitney.

I ALL SCHOOL SESSION.

departments •>» Someiville ami Winches-
ter xvere 1 ailed upon fot aid. I he
property was a mass of flames when the
Winchester alarm xvas rung in, lighting
up the country t, ,r mil

little . uuld be done

S. Wm- hestei Adrian* e

leave today for New II irbor, Me.
, where

thev will spell 1 Hie- m n! totll w.-eks.

THE PEANUT.

It Starts Growing In th e Open, but
Finishes Under Ground.

Must people ,.( the uorth suppose
that peanuts grow, uk.- potatoes, ou the
r.iuis of the via.- Others with equal
confidence Ktnte that thej hung t'c on
the bran. Ii.-s like p,-a p.„l. Both are
right, anil both are vvr,,n L- 'I'll.. peilUUt
starts in the air ami sunlight above
ground in the shape of u Bower grow-
ing at the ell, I nt a loti« tube. After
the Tall of blossoms this tube, or pe-

duncle, elongates- and bends down
ward, pushing its,. if inches Int.. the
ground If for any rptison it cannot
do this it dies In n few huiirs. But
if it succeeds 111 burying Itself to its

; own satisfai tion the ovury at the base
Die tool house ol i",eur g,- r Ogden, °' lbe |>eduiiele slowly enlarges audi

located un the heights at Symmes Cornel '" rlus familiar pod, which is then-
fore dug out of tin- ground.
Scattered over the roots of the [.hint.

Mi. Steve
be 111 til,- |||

w ork the b
•>. dp tur tin

ison, Hi- town's favorite, will

'-hp. Capt. Callalum JwiH
iys hard tu obtain another
W in. ii, ster' \ A . who hav

sea-heen pi iy mg gu.^.i ... iuninu ball tins

son. t .

•get Stlp|l

hum.-.

tile

. irt

ill ti

and
tins

play

ganu

ball

Si we t

Saturday

all

at

ANNLAL PICNIC

AI WILMINGTON.

iround, and
ei than protect

surrounding property.

Aci ording tu Boston publu ations tiie

loss was fio,ooo, aii, I it is said th it the
nr.- was set ,m the result .,t an old grudge.
Just 23 years ago to a night the same

farm was destroyed by tire, the blaze Mill
S°

j

being remembered by many Winchester
I

pie.

I HitVIS SI0LI I00IS.

St .1111 s

Woburn
s gruve.

Wi .burn,

The annual pi, nh ,,| p,,.

Baptist Chun Ii oloreil " ot

was held yestetday ,t Milhken
\\ ilniingtoti, txxo . arloads iron)

two from \\ un hester an,! one from West
Medford attending.

A hue program oi spuiis was arranged
ami a good time was enjoyed by all.

I In- committee 111 . harge were Samuel
Black, chairman, Joseph kubertsun,
George Reed, Mis. Marion Uickerson
and Miss Bertha Sanders.

where tin- new house3 are under com I

struct 1011, was broken mt.. by thieves'
sometime Monday night and about *vi
north Ol tools taken Some ut tin- tools
were verv heavy, and the police spent the
entire day following scan hing the wootls
in the vn inity, b»Heving it impossible

'

t.a the tlnev-.-s to have carried them t,,r.

N'otxvithstanding their search and the fact
that all ut tiie surrounding tp*ns were

trace ut the I lid nut
: .

I e!" Sfclntosh I

a paw 11 shi >ii in li

IOR PR0MPI 0tLIVIR>.

When the schools up, n in the tail the
txvo si ssn.n s. in.,, is w til hav e th.- follow -

ing ,'iuurs: s.30 tu 1, ,4s a. m. and 1. 15

to in. i llese iiours are the same as

those ot the last month ut school tips

summer, they previously being ^ to 12
and i. •„, to 3.30.

Tin- nuurs at the Higui school are tu be
from 8.30 to 1.30. Duting the last month

j
,

, : , ,
.

w school they were from 8 tu 1. I

vert.-.! the tools

11

II,

an

For prompt delivery on y»ur va<

,

eave your baggage checks at Kelley
iwes express Office, K. K. ave., .,r

ivery, Patk street, or telepone to -,s-2

jy 15, to sC pt. 1

however, an- numerous warts or tu-

ben i.-s. in w hi, ti, by the aid of a good
microscope, can be sn-n myriads ..f

minute orKiiulsuis, TI • ba. terla like
bodies, thouuli they get their living
from tin- print, contribute materially
to Its supporting by collecting nitrogen
from the air ami holding it in st, rag.-.

80 to speak, supplying it 1.1 the pi mt
as need reipilres These wonderful
little storehouses often euutaiu. by
analysis, a greater supply ,,t this In-

despensable fertilizer than the sur-

rouudiug soli.

Tiie narivf. eountrj' of the peanut has
long been a matter of dispute, but the
department of agriculture states that
tin- welghl of evidence seems to be In

favor uf Brazil. Thus the peanut Is

added to the fuur other plants of treat
Importance that Atut-rlen das plveu to
the world-naoiely. cotton, Indian coru.
tobacco iiuo. the potato.

Roundabout.
The very bud, line barrister tLsopned

the approved legal look of Indisputable
superiority

"Now, UJJ ft 1 lady." hi' otmerved,
sbnklng an

1 dinonltorj foreliuger at
the woiuiin in t!..- wiin.-ss i„,\. -you do
nut 11 p| !•" late the e r: ,\ | t y „f t ue ques-
tion Endeiivor to eoiiienirate what
hrnln p. evil mi lure has endowed you
w ith and -.- - • .

• tue \\'!,.,t relation-

ship does .! .feirchlllt b< ar to you'.'"

"ItlKht !;...- re .ponded the good' lady.
"'Is father's cousin was im cousin
nnee removed, and 'is mother, marry-
in' me utiele's only brother"—
"My irood holy." Interrupted tin- bud

despairingly, "I am not here to soive
ptlZ/.les >"

Well, I'm blowed!" ejaculated the
lady. -V...1 was tutkln' j.-st nab as
though you'd cornered most o' the
brain pahr piln' If y.,11 'adn't swank-
id quite much I'd 'a' told y< r |,luln-
Iy an' simply! 'E'se me brother."—
London Answers.
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YOLR AHAIRS AND MIS.. \t*S\ PARAGRAPHS.

,i pe< iple here in

e Spectati .r to saj

,

man}' partn ular

,ere too particu-

Curtis Olmsted • 29 Wildwoo I street,

was elected vice-president iA Camp
VVampanoag at Buzzards Bay, for the

summer.

Misses Elizabeth and Marion Kendall

l

have been on a visit to their sister, Mrs.
They tell about being " mencj mad,"

| jameS j !t
.

•, , „„ palU, Mass.
he S|

U 111.

There are .1 number
Wine hester, it pains '1

who would not hav<

trietlus II then friem i->

lar.

LACONICS. MAKING GOOD.

I 'nclassi

Pithyolo

-Chierly Antre •'

,ual.

but I

, terites u no

110 money

II" '\\ £

lei

Shi li>:

t_.11: v

\\ III' IteS-

iIpa have

That Winchester merchant who "Lies

not place his business anuoum enietit* in

the.STAR is a noii progressive merchant,

and the merchant who ad vet tises regular

Jy has a tremendous advantage over him.

Evety thinking man and woman preters

to du then pun liasmg at a live store anil

At a piuniinenl -uii' t> wedding at

Bath, Maine, Saturday, Miss Marcia Se-

wall and Mr. Stuart VVeston Webb, of

Brookline, Miss:, Haivard 'oH, were

married in the Episcopal Church. Mr.

and Mrs. Webb attet returning from a

wedding journey will n siJe in Winches-

tei

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whittaker—for-

merh Miss May Winn- are the parents

Form cop\ righted b\ C. L. Richards

So.

tod itatii n is better than a

read the advertism, columns ol the
"fa

>
puuiwl girl, born July 3.

thej

S'i'AK tach week to Imd wliere the live

btuic-. are.

Winchester people will i<"t be called

upon to take a lion upon the prize-light-

meagre original.

" Frue worth is in being, not seeming,

In doing eai 11 >! iv that goes t>y

Si ime little good, not in the dreaming
1 great things to do, bye and bye."

Alice Cary,

'

' The unrest ol the sea, it testetli me."

To in- argeeable in company, nevei

in mopolize con\ersati< >n. t live others a

ch-mct tn say something. Don't inter-

rupt! 1! a good listetiei

'

A It rtietlii ai gentleman gives I he

Spectatoi tu understand that loss •"! ap-

petite m .\ be cured by healthy outdoor

exercise. Swinging duinbells, chopping

Hood or a brisk u.ilk 111 tile early morn-

ing will serve to ini rease the i m ulatu in

Slid help the appetiu , lie points out.

lllg IlliAill;; |ili tUP' sli'i.v

t!;,it It has ii' 1 ill' i\ illg
I

ii

ti . \ 11. I • .1 u Hi' 11 there 1

thankful

or the re

ture palai 1

reason to

•
I he 111

litlllles

n who 01 •

iiki' air

I ' if 1. 1111 1

ists '! ln^ am estrj is

»,i 1 it p itati ies—all

111.! • r, 111.I

The other daj

passenuei on an

The S| tat' ir w as a

,\i I nigton i ai mid o\ er-

lie.inl a conversation between two well

dressed men. Ui I them was telling

how he hail succeeded in smuggling

valuable articles through tin. New Vork

Custom house. He seemed tu ,J".it in

the tact that he hail stooped to trickery

to 1 heal tin; government. Altogethei

too man) A mi ni alls w ho 1 ousidi 1 1 1 11 -iii-

Selves n'"iil ' it;/' lis are disposed to look

upon the smuggling <•: triiiio is 01 1 ostlj

garments "ii the part 1 I voyagers retuiu-

ing Ironi l.urope as a joke ui menial

Olteiice ami nut likely to lead to serious

COIlseiillem es even it it is detected.

It 1-. nexl to iniposMlJt i"i the Wim lies-

terite who has djspcpsia to do hll agree

Work.

Some U mi Iiv.sti 1 it' - alw aj -

put n the) ait not right in it.

t" '. I put

When .nun. VViuchesterites know which

Side tlu 11 111 < ail is butti n o nil. the)

Silliph spieai i lh< mselves.

No doubt the V\ inchesterite who is a

pel ti it crank

hand.

desei ves tu 1 e taken 111

Tile w a 1 1 tot is .1 skilly t" 1 111 w llicll

The Sptetatoi heals used a gn deal

here 111 W ni' In st( i. in tin opinion "i

The Spu tatui the use ol tins and tithel

sialic ti rins is not a ti st ..i one's edin a-

tloll, I 'in lie<|Uetitl) a ti si 1 ,t his taste, It

is tine that Winchesterites iii eilucation

aie more likely in be averse t" slang .is a

meaiia ol expression, but 'I lie Spectatoi

knows men Wi.'i regard it as ad aig

pic tut esmielless !u si 1, 1 eh w hell pulli ions-

Mr. John B. Boyce started last Sunday

night for Waterloo, I'. '_>• lb- expects

tu be awav three or .'"in weeks, ami will

also take side tups t.. Quebec and Prince

fvlwaid Island. 1 in ins return tu town

lie '.\ hi start \M>rk ''ii a house tnat he has

contrai ted tu build.

I ij, Philip I lanunond I' it on a European

trip Tuesday. He expects t" lie away

tor two or three months, ami will devote

1 onsiderable time to studying throat ami •

he. id dis< ases. ill 'A Ilii ll In' is a Spei ialist.
|

Cambridge taxpayers will greatly ap-

preciate the reduction in the ti\ rate "it

90 1 ents mi a thousand doll irs, which the :

assessors ami" mice. Last year's rate was

ami tins year it is f J. .. l< .. An in-

1 1 ease " i! '
: 2 pi ills is also noted,

W. I ie. lei i' k I >a\ is
j

i .. as a public :

admiuistratoi has been appointed as ad-

ttiiniMtt.it" <i of the estati ol Kilwartl Siilli-

\ an u n. . died April -•
i. 1910.

The will "I 1 ieorge I'. Brown who ui'

d

Apiu 17, ;i,i" has been allowed by Judge
;

1 1 corgi I . I .an ton ui iii" Probate C< >urt.

I Ion nee I.. 'I ylet has been granted

pel mission to change hei name t.i F lor-

ence K. Plummer l>\ Jndg- Charles J. |

Mi Intue •'! tin' I'robati 1 ourt,

Next year the town will* have to pur-

chase a new steam road roller, the boilei

.1! the I'll s, nt one being 1 oniiiletely worn

out after a service ol about eight years.

1 In- boiler has been pati lied up sevi lal

limes and othei repairs made, but it is

now thought that econoiit) 1 ails fora new

machine. The present rollei has done

gl n id sei v li e.

Mi ami Mrs. hum K. Mind... k. Miss

Constance M urth m k ol 1 ih an, \. w S'ork,

and Miss Jennie K. Skinner are enjoving

the good air at "1 he Sea Bn • /.e" at New
Castle, New I lamphsire.

The wedding "t Miss Jessie Louise

Mai ' i' maid, daughter "i Mi. an I Mis.

AI. \. nidi 1 Macdouald ol Washington

street, and Mr. John J. Winchestei will

takt pi. ice ai the First baptist Church on

th

1 I ' . il \ uu do knira . is bettt r than

I )e\ il you don't know."

••A bad promise is hotter broken than

ept."

l! in ne\ :

.

ii. itiyh that

ildsniith,

\ ttt s, 111 Hlls,

ji In H lis and sti n .Is.

ye fools?" Hums.

'An

I U

W 1

ut all .

111. I Mill

lomWords ut wit ail'

men and women ol

nations, old and tried

pithv, "multuni in parvo" epigrams and

sayings, and gems of thought in \eis.

that appe il to ai! mankind w ill be t. mini

in this 1 ' ilunin eai !'• \^ e-ek,

Diamond Cut Diamond.
•'fat 11 k 11 Mel IIITtMl," said a Rrook-

lyn lawyer, "knew how tu hiiiidle men,
lb' met sti'alk'litfot'wtit'il men with
BtralKhtfnrwaril met boils, nnd tricky

men In- bested with wilier tricks than

their own
"Once he Illustrated his policy tu

me with :l Story. He was like, he

said, th.- rli h Peter 1 1 Igplns,

"When Peter uas youug nnd n:>\-

two friends, being ttard up. put up a

game on him
"'Peter,' they said, •you might pay

ns 1 ha 1 .S'J wu lent J'oU.'

"'When did you lend me said

Peter haughtily.

"'Why. iiliihl before last, when you
were drunk,' was the reply.

"'Oh, yes,' suiil Peter 'I remember
now. P.m. hang It, 1 paid you back!'

•• 'raid ns bai k? When?"
"•Last night, when you were drunk,

I lon't ) uu remember'/'
"

l_\ chosen, am 1 soul" limes as being nioi«

direct and explicit, wlnie then are Win Monda) evening, July 25th

chesteriles who lall into th< habit through —

_

1.11 1 lessuess.

10 GLOUCESTER.
A prominent townsman who has lead

The STAK reglarh i"i twenty seven

years said i" l lu Spectator a lew days

ago: "
I lie papei lias grown with Win

(hester and tor Winchester. I have

watched it in ip the tow 11, and it has ai

COIlipllSlletl a gteat man;, limits. | , ,,i,

not nann. tin in ah, ihere have been s,>

many

Didn't Lose His Temppr,
There was an ehlerl) Kast Indian

colonel whose boast it was that he had

a very tran<|ttil disposition that noth-

ing cou d rutlle ll>' took up golf, and
fur a long time his friends failed to

The ime, new ly-et|tiipped Hostoti-to- not lee any disturbance of the colonel's

Cdoucestei steamboats have begun their outward calm, but one duy. when play-

daily and Sunday trips to the quaint old tag a foursome, he ^"t Into a uotorioua

hslung cit) •'! liloucester, these cooling

and highiy invigorating nips an- delight-

lul in the extreme. No such \ iews ol the

tar-tami d North Shop- tan In- had other-

The STAK has aways kept the wise than by these splendid boats ol the

people ui W ill'

W hat W as >;i an

Hester w

e

,
mi hep .

inhumed a. unit

A public spirited tow nsnian has a good

suggestion. It is that W in. hestei have a

Rest Center. Lhe idea is to establish a

house wheie a good library may be

maintained and games played, He would

also have a sufficient amount of ground

about the building to insuie out door

Spoils

The Spectator.

Cdoucestei Inn- safe, commodious,

htted witn very comfort and conveni-

ence, ami supplied with good music. It

mil want h. 'get next" tu nature's

must fascinating side, lake one ut these

tups at i" a. m. any week day 1 1 '.is Sun
days). ,ui. i j;.. up tin- cool .m i enchanting

Noith Shote. jyi'3«

"devil's pum hbowl" bunker and spent

a terrible fifteen minutes trying lirst

tu timl the hall ami then in play it

nut. He tried every club in vain, and

ut last, glaring like a demon, he

smashed them, one after another,

across a jagged rock. "What are you

doing?" cried the party above. "It's

all right !" he snorted. "It's It's better

to—break one's clubs than to—lose
one's temper:" And the caddie Hath-

ered up the pieces.

\ WALK OMR.

(AklN 10 I HE RtlORMAIOItt

Charles (Jtugley, the iii years v. Id ho)

who niadt his escape hum tht lockup

about a w e> is ago, w.e- rearrested last

Sumlav.it tin- home ol Ins parents on

Loring avenue ami taken tu the relorma- ' b) numerous errors

W illi hester .\. A. heat Brighton A. A.

at a
1 ractii e game last Saturday afternoon

on Maucheslei held. Nut tor a single

period did the \isituis have the slightest

chalice tur winning the game, and the two

runs that were m ide were simple con-

solation inns. lhe pitcher was batted

out .a tin- i ox ami lie was abl) sei onded

md a failure tu hit

torv at Concord the ball, A second pitcher did ii"t im-

(Juigley had been at tht Lymanschool, prove conditions, so that after tin sixth

at Westboro, and had been put out tu inning the game became one of practice,

work on a lartu at Haverhill. 11. ran' llu score was 14 to 2,

away from there, and an olhcei ol the! —
Lyman school came to Winchestei to take

linn back. He broke away from the
i

othcer and made his i-M ape.

About 10 days ago he was arrested I

charged with being idle and disorderly,

and si 1 iti in ed tu tiu- reformatory at Con -

coial. W in!- awaiting transfer tu Concord

he was confined in the detention room
at the lockup, and during the absence "t

the officers succeeded 111 making his

escape through the furnace registei into

the Town Hall ovei tin- police station, '

A tussl*" with the janitor ot the hah fol-
;

lowed, butQuigle) treed himself and took

to Ins heels.

Chief Mcintosh U atned that he h.u! re-

turned to his part ids' home Saturday

night, and earl) Sunday morning sent

out two otlu eis. » |,o brought him tu the

station.

ASStSSOR'S BOOK READY.

The year') list ct persons reported fot

the assessment ut a pull tax has been

compiled by the Assessors, printed at the

STAR othce and isieady tor distribution.

The publication is populaily known as

tin- "l'ull lax Book," and is always

eagerly received !>\ tin- residents.
|

l he copies ut the I oak may be had tur

llu asking at the STAK office and at

.Mute's Knight's ami O'Connor's drug

stores.

Shrill g.Trets, \

We gie« them, sei

Ctlifort hi Pi iv et and
lergn lorhtdging one

A. M. Tit

t.t s .ird Kcsel u«hes
them aril plant then

Berber is Thum
oi our specialties

. Co.,

Tel.4: Melrose, Mass.

Quick climatic changes try

stiuiig constitutions and cause, among
other evils, nasal catarrh, a trouble-
some and <>ti r nslve disease. Sneezing
ami siuufHiDg. coughing and difficult

breathing, and the drip, drip of th.'

ton! discharge into tin- throat -all are
ended by Ely's Cream Balm. Tins hon-
est remedy contains no ciH*alne,

mereiirj Dor other lutimtu' ingredient,
1 lie w ni »t 1 uses yield to 1 1 1 at mi nt in a

short time. All drtlggUts, &0c, "'t

mailed by El) Bros., "as Warren street

New York.

Origin of the Word Canada.
fin April L'u. IUIJ4. Jacques 1 artier

sailed from st Main. Brittany, wltb

two ships ami sixt> uiie tuou for Lab-

rador, skirted Newfoundland, mimed
Chaleur Lay. crossetl the eastern end
nf Antleostl and then bended for

Prance again. The next vein- dirtier

returned with three ships, thought he

saw in the m. lanvreuce the wished

for pass;,-,. I,, India ami was ouly un-

deceived by the freshness of the wa-

ter ">n reaching the mouth of the Sa-

gueuay, Then was revealed 1 1
1
«

- tun-

Jestic size of the continent, for, with

the exception of tin- A /"ii and the

Orinoco, uu American river gives one

such a si ns,, of power ami grandeur.

As the Frenchmen Inquired tin- names

of tin' Indian villages along the bunks

they were answered "Canada," a Mo-

hawk word meaning village, hut which
was applied by the Freuchtneu to tin 1

country.

The Planing Machine.

As tu the original Inventor of the

planing machine there is perhaps
searreiy a machine a hunt which there

lias been more controversy than this,

and there are many cliiltliauts tu (he

hotiur. There are records, however,

showing that Ni' liolas Porq, a French

elockmaker. used a metal pinner In

1751 for machining pump cylinders, ap-

parently being under the Impression

that they could he made more accu-

rately in this man tier than by a re-

volving cutter.—Casster's Magazine.

Here's tu the man w ho makes a name
By up inil pull, a::-! goo !, hard W'.rk.

Who tails ins talents tu ...1 s ItSts,

Anil si nisi .
. :

.

• ; - . . : : :

sliii k.

I lere-' t- 1 'die 111 ni a ho's won ins : ime

Ami carved in~ niche in the world

t 1 Jay

Whom evet voile looks at w 1 luleringlv,

And bow - as the genius ^ -t- way.

Here's to the captains of industry,

Thev shine like stat - in the 1 la< k, cleat

:..

Heres' t . • the nan who •!. big tilings,

Who lead and comuiaud in life's big

light.

But Letter than .ill, a toast we i!rink

'l'u tie- r.u k and lile IlliiUndelSlOOll;

Whu make il" name, ! ut spend then lives

Hourly, daily, "making good!"

Et matteis not i

Tlie) ma) nui shin* like some big star;

Their ;
'Ls arn't big, nut the) 10 "m 'kiu.^

They're making guod wherever the)

are!

pake the

! "Bettor

never lale

j

'•Am! tie

i
vai ant mind. "— < i

,

"W'liu's .,' larnin

Yer latin names tu

Il honest nature ma<

s. imetimi s the thing our hie misses

is ui' a than tin- thing w hit il II

ts.
'

' Alice Cat v.

MICHELIN
Tires

You cjr.net know what a good tire is until you

try a Micbelin frcper!y injLteJ.

In Stock by

Mystic Valley Garage
<>i2 Main St.

WINCHESTER

!l - 111

an. 1

hurt,

His College Training.

Riffle's si. n ever made any

alleeo education?"
He was held up

"H
i.f hi

-I should say

u few niuhts ago
"

"Yes?"
"And In' tackled bis assailant low

ntii! threw him for n l"ss of fouf rins.

He learned that trl'*k on his college

elex-eti. "—Clevelauti . 1 Dealer.

Mil I IONS SIMM IN FRAUDS.

1 K er 5 1 5,i 11 anuuall) is pouted in

tu the coders of tiiuse who exploit am!

advertise fake coiisutupt ion cures, accord

ing tu a statement issued recent!) by the

National Association fot the Study am!

I
'1 event). 11 ut Tuberculosis; and tor this

vast sum tia- victims tei eived nothing in

return, but are often perm uu ntly itijun d

and in the majority of cases cheated out

ut tin- chance n >r a real cure.

The National Association has invesli

gatetl -1 \" ral hundred so-called "cures"
and "treatments" for tuberculosis now
being atlvertised throughout '.in- country,

and lllltis that lllore th in » »io.oo0 a

'• H is ...
,

.'.,:. pal

rutiage ol tin- pul he, 1 hi examination it

.Mas la-t-n totind that the greai majontj "i

these " cures" contain harmtul and habit

forming drugs, siii Ii as morphine, opium
and chit iroforin. Num. oi them will cure

consumption. The only cure loi this

d i sease that has ever been discovered is

the combination oi tresh an, rest md
wholesome foi » i. All ot the "cures" that

attempt to 'i'stiiiv 11,.- lubeicle bacillus

without these ot tu stop the progress of

tin- disease 111 some mysterious way, are

branded as frauds and impositions,

Three 1 lasses ol 1 uresare distinguished

i-y tin- Natiuii.d Assoi iatiou. In the iir-t

1 las- are included devices and drills

w ha h can he i.i.ii^iit tur any sum r.ui^iii};

from ten cents to live dollars at a drug
I

stun-. Tin- 1 'nited Stat, s 1 iepartment ot

Agriculture has just issued .1 bulletin in

which some ol th'- must used ut these

drugs .md remedies an- analyzed and
i.. ludemned. The secomi class of "cures"
includes tin- "institutes," "professors"

or companies of "doctors,' 1 wim, foi a

consideration guaranti e tu 1 ure cousmnp
tii ni by some secret method of which the)

ai e the sole proprietots.

In the thud 1 lass of " cures" are placed

a number ut liomeinade remedies, which

either through ignorance 01 superstition

hue been advanced .r. treatment loi

tuberculosis. Some of these are onions,

lemons, rattlesnake poison, coal dust,

lime dust, pig's hi. mil, dog oil, milk

"strippings" and even alcohol, These
will not iiue consumption declares the

National Ass. k iation.

A MODtRN MCLSSIIY Ot

COMTORfABLL IRAVtL.

One can almost always pick out from

among the people whotiavel on our hist

class trains those who enjoy the advant-

ages ot electric li^ht in their homes and

those who do not. I he reason is because

nearly ever) person engaged in business

in an) way now has the convenience of

electric service among their office and

factory equipments, and the homes are

about the only places that an- now
neglected along tins line. Those whu
have electric lights in their homes drop

into tlie (inel) appointed trams ami take

their seats without concern and usually

tviihout much comment upon their sur-

roundings. The) take it tor granted that

the equipment is modern and that their

journey will be comfortable. Those who
come into the train from homes deprived

..: the coniturt ot electric hghi almost

invariably comment on tins feature of

every hrst-class train's equipment Y"ii

will hear them, one after another, as they

enter tii..- train r.-nia r k .

" ( »h' Isn't this

lovely. The cars are all lighted by elec-

tricity." A little later, as the air in the

tiain warms up, additional i omfort is se-

cured from the electric tan- at one .-nd

that are started by the porters, and spread

their comtorting breeze throughout the

train.

ft has been a matter "t much investi-

gation and careful experiment to adapt

electric h>;litiiiK and puwir servite tu the

intricacies .md difficulties ut railroad

operation. Even at the best the service

is nut s U excellent and constant as can be

suoplied by tlie electric lighting cuin-

pany. Electric lighting and power com-

panies have developed their seru >- until

now it is ready one "! our modern neces-

sities.

l-'resh buttermilk sets, per quart
ered in all parts . if VYini hester

\\ llitillg an- 1 S" 'I'.s.

tef.

ile-

I'.

'I el. 193 :. Wim lies

apt5,tf

Saddle 11

: uh
• 111

It tea

1 1

• P "r-p
• 1 1 . I_.

What Social Eminence Costs tho !_om-
r>- n » - 1 1 E n ' - " H

M \ tathvi ....s ..ui, a. ut I am
u lord

W'lii'ii eilm tu lun ivim reserved for the

rich lhe) do nui si'i'in i" Inn avail. ..I

theni-elve- Ll'e.il -, ..I IIih :ul i a ma
tur iiian> a : :i. 1 riant dl* ,.i it

Ies. nil elilhuis and improvements Hi'

owe in tin- -mi- it ihe
1 r, and few

nt tin. i-i'li'lii :il .'il writers, lull- tela Us ol

Hn 1-1- -• i i.- -..ii- ..1 1
1

.• rli Ii

'I he 1 (In. a 1 a ui I i'. '1 1 1 1 . il a 1 t he

lie expense etui bled ine lo obtnb
ployniPiit whii h iitTorded (ip|«irtu

fur mil alieelin-ni . mid eventtln

Hmnssi'ii .-i \ turtun"

"S01 I. ay" has Its -emits The) are
1 he c 'am', tiny links \»>t\\ aim lhe 1111 in

portatll rii h and ihe nil pe. ii a lulls

"gr< at
'

The wife of 11 fnslilnntibUi arll-t

souy lit ..ui 111 1 pni mi a ii'-e \| y pur

trail, will, h in i husband painted, co-u
l.ouo yinueas. Inn at 1 heir lloll-P w"
in. a i ! . pis'ivKM in ivii..-i. 11.1t disinipr

estcd iieirntlailiiii.s | owe my knight-
h I

TI111I step up tin- s,„ iai ladder eost
sum.- fJtl.(NS)

A ptlllaul hrople (lllehess enmo fur-

ward IH'XI 1" Wi'leoine lis nn ||,,. uay
Her lillblie belli fm nun- ami (n>r prl

vate hill- relieved me nt a further
l.-nye .-11111111111. I. iii iii ronipensii te fur

this we were Int rixlined ii) "society."

I was pIim -id iii several "-lulls, mid
votii hers for the "royal luelosure" were
accorded to lis

An Impecunious hut Impnrtiiui poll

th inn Inter proi ured fur me a baron
etcy— for a consideration, purl of

Which w as fur the purposes <if the goi

ernmeni 1111. 1 part in- retained for him
self", lb' is :ui inveterate opponent ut'

corruption in municipal corporations

There appears tu he no inclination

to interfere with free trade in titles

fur subsequently I was offered, and I

accepted, a peerage In return fm' a

substantial contribution lo ihe funds
of t he party

Ability, industry and enterprise mail"

me rii h Hribery has made me re

spected

Without f"-"'s tu the fashionable I

Should he still but 11 local celebrity, se-

verely ignored b) tin' neighboring mag-
nates. Directly ami Indirectly it has
cost nn' some £2<mi.ikui to attain social

respectability.- London Truth.

"I t iuu show ii-ii 'Love Letters of

W. e Men.'" said the clerk In the bonis

emporium.
.-ie the) signed?" ask, ,1 ;iu» cau-

tions bookworm
"\ es. indeed, ei cry one of them."
"Then 1 he) mu*t '.a fnrsrorli - Wise

iiii-ti never -:_a i heir names in love let*

ters." t'bii ik"> News

The H |h Wiiter Mark.
Mi's. !,',.; i:,s. 11 .\ ; ,| iv 1 ii- yi 11 up »he

IMrueV Mi- | )t, Jones 'jn-t rel 'ilMiM

from a continental tripi I should
think -". riglit to Ihe very ti p What
a splendid view- I here Is from the sum-
mit: New- Vork World.

An Unwelcome Discovery.

Post 1 (lis. m ii. il today t li d I'ark.-r

nnd I ii:!-.- a common ancestor Mis.

Post ia fol mini I lamei -Vov goodness'

sake don't n il any otie!— Itrookl) n

1 Hu.

In the hiniil of 111 my w on I Ii I- like

11 harp in the hoofs ..f an :n- Martin
l.uthi r

Cotorrh i'.annot be Cured
witli I. iu'\l. U'I'I.P '.

. PIN'S, ..s they cannot
reach the neat .a' It sense, Catarrh is a blood
or constittttion.il -1

. .. .iv. 1 in order to cure
it ymi must lake istrrnal remedies, Hall'l
Catarrh I'un - taken internally and acta
lirtvt • ..

Ilall's Catartl 1 .-. i» 11... .1 i]uack medicine.
It was ; " I lij lie 1 the beat phyaicians
II ties 1 I . 1

- - . .'I II 1 1 1 .

-
'

' •
I till I ICS I '

'

airmen, < 1 a. • . .I Kith l'u- best hi I |nirifier«,
acting diri'ctVv nn (he nnti'i'ttfi sttrfaces. Tlie
perfect cntutthtotina of the i«o Innredienta it

what proiblpes —eh .i oderful rcsnhs in cur-
>»K Catarrh. -,

, 1
,-

, testimonials, free.

^ f. J. CIIKXKY & CO., Props., I'uIcJo, 0.

Hall's Patnily I ;"- are the last.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 214G0

Autos For Hire

Stable. Tei. 211-1

to let at Blaisdell's

Rebuked.

Hoffman, the (>?rmun physicist, ar-

rived in (Ihisjrow ime one Saturday
nlt-'tit imd uu Sunday morning went to

( all mi Lord Kelv in. The doorbell w as

answered by n woman sen ant. w hom
Hoffman asked if Sir William was at

borne.

The servant answered, "Sir, he most
certainly is ma "

Hoffman then nsked, "Could you tell

me « here l could timl him?"
"Sir." -he answered, "you «ni find

him at church, w hen- yon ouel" to be!"

Poor
Digestion?
This is one of the first signs of stom-
al h weakness. Distress after eating,

s mr eructations, sick headache, bil-

ious conditions aie all indicative
that it is the stomach that needs
a— istance. Help it to regain heaith
and strength by taking

BEECHAM

S

PILLS
for they are a stomach remedy that

never disappoints, They act. quick-

ly and gently upon the digestive

organs, sweeten the contents of the

stomach, carry off the disturbing
elements, and establish healthy con-
ditions of the liv er and bile.

The wonderful tonic and strenpth-

enin<r effects from beecham's Pills,

make them a safe remedy—they

Help Weak
Stomachs
In Boxes with full directions, 10c. »nd 23c.

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil. Gasolene unil a good varie-

ty of a ut 1 11111 .1 >ile sum 1 rics.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.oTfogg,
MANACER.

J. Ii. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, over

I rarage,

ASHES REMOVED.
I,. mk nut fot your uh liarrcl. I Clmrlen Bnilth

uill kri-j. them emptied it ml keep your "-eliar h»
clean «( a kitrlipn floor, win call nn promptly
lor ine barrel ai for ten. Prompts*! and molt
capable aeli man in town, l»rou a |io.tal to 47
ijurvanl 91 . "r telephone 381-4 Wlnehetter

Vermont Natation Resorts.

,S0 l'«nc llluitrated Book, full Information.
ii ,— . . I i 5ummer Ve«orts In VKHMONT
mil -i. 1 AM. CHAMl'I.AlS mill lintel,

'arm anil village limiie aeeoniin/Mlationfi. Priced
I? per wetrk ami up. Beml > mamfxi lor mail-
ing, Ad'IreM "Summer Hon No, M." i',C.

IVaohlriiitori st., Boatuu. mj«.3ni

Justice of the Peace..

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St-
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WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physi ians and the pu >'.;• generally

lUpplied with grad ami othsr ex-

pern-:]' •

llipplie i .it sh< iri notii • .

: . • r .
. ;

nurst-.-..

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTR AR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Win Iivnut T-i. i

THE LEADERS

AGAINST VAHEY

fcmccratic Rank ana File Seems

to B3 With Him

TKl.. w.| ' H WJ PM I. in I I.I I. IM7-3 MACHINE WANTS F3SS BADLY

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp treatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

P lifts and Si\it> hes nude

fromCotnh n^s. ( >rders f« >r Hair Work.

Pupils Taught hay 01 Eva ning.

Woburn, Mass.

elli e.

Room 9, P. 0.

A j >i m untnient «
i irk at iv^i

(.'.4

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, hair dress nt; fan- ami seal

p

treatment. Olliee hours \ ui .">, open
M'liiila;. and Thiirsd i\ evening lo a,

polntmc it L'on, bj Tel. 1 1 -cji Kl.

Home Market

l utter is Lower
Et-',u,s are Lower

Are you paying the same
prices?

There no secret about I lie wundci
fill tun ess "l 1 lie

IIO.MK M VliKKT

Our husiness jrrows because we «ive
the bem'i at Hi,, lowi -' pi ires.

The plifniitnen il grrowi I. i>f out
business Is a »plendiil 1 1 Unite In i he
soundac-* of lite h.jiiare deal 1 . • » 1 i * -

>

which has ahva\ » iieeu i ule.

Quality ! (Jualit) ! tin Besi ;n I he
Market .1

', « a> ».

HOriE riARKET
Cor. (

' i 1 1 1
1 i'li ami ( 'oninioti Street.

SAMUEL WINER.
46 Swanton St.. Winchester.

General Campaign Opened Against

Vahey— With Vahey Named Cam-
paign Fund Might Be Small—Nomi-

nation of Foss Would Mean Big

Campaign Fund

There la ju-t as much uncertainty

lodaj regarding the Democratic nomi-
nation tor governor as there was one

month ago. Korruer Senator James
H, Vahey o! Watertown Beems .still a

determined candidate for the nomina-

1 all suggestions o( men
In authority that he stand aside

the nomination of Con-
Kugene N Foss, .Mr.

an Invariable re-

Mr, Valley's friends sa> that

I !ll

th 11
.

'1 11 all sugges
htgl

UI:'! llllDW

gn ssman
Vahi > has retui n< d

fn il

Tali*y r..--r. to Mr. Foss. ana mat in

•• -m • sections \ almost complete re-

versal of Democratic opinii u so fa; as
leaders a.e concerned has been ac-

complished. The whole scheme is

evidently being worked beneath th<

surface, ana it cannot lie denied thai

ir; some localtth - at least it sei ins u;

have i» • n remarkably successful, t.

costs money to run t i .
: ~ -ort of a

campaign and the friends of Mr
Valiiy ;ue already complaining that

there appears to be a lot ut it i:i clr

culation for this purpose.
Roosevelt Will Speak In Massachusetts
The news that former President

Theodore Roosevelt wu\ speak in

Massachusetts during the fall cam-
paign has pleased tht party leaders

Immensely. It is a good many years
r-iii'-i- Mr. Roosevelt made a political

speech in this Btate and he is a much
better drawing card now than he was
at that time. The leaders believe he

will till the largest hall they are able

to Becure In lioston, and that even
then not all those who wish to hear

him will be able to do so. The sugges-
tion has been made that he Bpeak on
lioston common, but while th

spoken In jest, It is significant

immense following \ hlch hi

among the people. It Is said

probable that he will he here

jf

s wants the nomination lie

out and get it. Nobod} Is

ffi 1 it to him on a golden

Dealer in |unk, buti

ami ruhbei ». 1 11 op a

Oil I.

rags, papet

postal 1 ud I wil

KEITH'S I HEAIRE

N'.-\t w vk al Keith s tin re will be .1

bill ol more than 11-n il interest trout t i
i<

-

tan that 1
1 will contain a 11 11m her ol artists

who have condensed their liest ottering

from musical comedv and the legitimate

stage nit" .i (<•« 1111 iiiitr— tor v unli ville

1 hie ol tile iini^l proiuuiellt ol lliese

xwll be Ivli/abeth Uriee, who w .is recent!)

featured with Nora Haves in "The Jolly

Bachelors" .it Lew ,'ickls' Broadway
theatre in New \'..ik Another is Charles

King, who t.uik 1 ieorgv. ,M. Cohan's pl.u e

in
'

' Tiie Viuikee l'i nice," ami w ho u ill

at Keith's 1I0 some ol his Cohan stunts

that made such .1 hil on Itroadw.iy.

Anothei 1 iiuple 1
: -in lite legitimate tire

the Doll) Sisters, who last si asoii ap-

peared 111 the lag theatre scene 111 "The
Midnight S his," and were oneof the lilts

ol that proihn tion.

Connolly .mil Wi lib will 1 < .1 team new
1.

1 It iston, u itli .1 splendid • 1 uned) called

"A Storni) Kmish," in which some ex

cellent pi mo playing is introduced. Una
Clayton anil Company will present Miss

Clayton's latest sketch, called "lh-
L01 al Colol .

"
1 Ithei features oi the lull

will be Stelling and Revi lie, the acrobatic

clowns from the New \ 1 11 k Hippodrome;
Tom Mahonev, the storv teller; Miss

Fannie Fish, the whistler, and the ; Mr
Oradys, S> otch imitations and art hers.

Sho Did Hate Smoking.
Henry M Stanley om e had nn ex-

perleui w lib h shown how a hatred of
tobacco is ii|it in swamp the liner feel

tags lu isikj, when staying 111 Krook-
lyu. N, \ .. be notes in his diary;
"Boarding with Judge X. .lodge

druuk, Tried to kill ins wife with
hatch,'! Attempted three times I held
him down all night. Next morning,
exhausted, lighted cigar In parlor
Wife came dowu 11ml Insulted nnd
raved hi 1ne for smoking In her bouse."

u Mi-

ni 1st e

going

platter.

Mr. Foss has evldi ntly come to the

conclusion that then Is no use in his

appearing not to wani the nomina-
tion an> longer, for hi has fitiall) de-

clared hlmsell a candidate This
declaration does n 1 remove any of the

uncertainty as to who will be the

nomin I the Democratic party, but

It makes li:, situation less llitllcult tfl

understand than it has been hereto-

fore. The position of Mi Foss for

the three or tour weeks before he an-

tioutiood liinisi If as a candidate was
contusing to those who were not iti

the secret . He at Ilrst declan d thai

he would not run against Mr. Vahey
under anj circtiinstanceSs Notwith-
standing this, all the big guns of the

Democratic state committee and prac-

tical!) all th. prominent politicians In

Boston shouted for him When ,un-
one mentioned the fuel that Mr. Vahey
1 ad run twice and provi d a good can-

didal) . the I ii mi ci atic leaders de-

clared that while this might be so. he

could no! he elected. The} claimed
that M r . l-'uss mighl he more success-

ful and said they believed he prob-

a 1 >
!
> would be, To those who were

merely on the outside. Mr. Foss

seemed, like Caesar. In be pushing
aside a kingly crown. Those who wen
on the inside, however, said he ex-

pected It to lie tori , d upon linn and

thai In thai sense he would not run

nuainst ".I im" Vahey. It is probable

that Mr. Fi hoped to ass mie the at-

tltudp of a man forced to accept a

nomination against his will, and

therefore forced against his will to

push Mr. Vahe> to the wall

.

Don't Want Him Sidetracked

Tin re is a good deal ot feeling In

the Ui mocratic party against the side-

trncklng of Mr. Vahey. Undoubtedly
n lame percent of the rank and tile ot

the party In the state would like ti;

see him renominated. Some of them
say thai ot the three Democratic gov-
ernors of Massachusetts sinci the

Civil war. not counting Benjamin F.

Butler, one was a good enough iv-

ernor, hut that the other two were of

absolutely no use to the Democratic
party, The good man is reckoned as

William 11 Russell

was

the

has
to be

in the

height of the campaign, which will

not formally open until after the state

convention early in October. He will

Bpeak under the auspices of The Ke-
publican Club of Massachusetts.

.speaker Josi ph Walker of the Mas-
sachusetts house of representatives
will again be a candidate for speaker.

He has served two terms in that capa-
city already, and there is no opposi-

tion p. his re-election. If h^ should

retire after his service next year there

are likely to be several candidates to

succeed him, among the nanus now
mentioned being those of Representa
lives Grafton I). Cushing of Boston,
Roger W'oieutr of Milton, Norman
White of Brookllne ami Charles L.

Lndeihili of Somervilte.

THE HOHSE WON.

a- im n w ho did nothing for

Democracy were William Gaston
William l. Douglas, There are a g

man) Democrats who would not

to see another such sit in the gul

natorlal chair on Beacon hill. T
think that Mr. Vahe) would not

that kind ot a governor, and they

A Race With a Locomotive When Rail-

roads Were New.
In IS22 t he 111 -1 charter « us obtain-

ed for a railroad in the I tilted States.

It was for 11 line from I'liihtdclphiti to

a pulnl ":i the Susipieliiiiiiiii river, but
was never built. t»n the announce-
liienl of the project some one asked
line of the Baltimore iiewspui iers,

'What is a railroad, anyhow';" The
idilor was i'ot'eed to reply that he did

hot know, but thai "perhaps some oih
it eorrespoiidetil can tell."

Seven years later 011 the little wood
en track along the Lackawanna 1 reek

the tirsl Ii icoiuotive .•.ad its trial, The
experiment was far from successful,

and for a number of years afterward
the trains oti ni"-i of the railroads con-

tinued to be drawn by horses. The
lir~t locomotive on the Baltimore and
1 llilo had sails attached, So did the

ear.-. These sails were hoisted when
the wind was in the right direction so

us p. help t he loeollioth e.

The rivalry between the railroads

using locomotives and these using
horses was very bitter, in August,
ls.;o. an actual trial of speed was held

between 11 horse mid one of the pioneer
I noiives which did not result in

favor of the locomotive, The race was
mi the Baltimore and Ohio, the loco-

motive
1

being on,, built by I'eter Coop-
er, who also neted a.s engine driver,

The horse, a gall. mi may. was in the

hilbil of pulling 11 cat" on a track paral-

lel to ill, it iis,. ( | i,i ii,,. loeomotlt e. At

lirsl the -i.i\ h.ul Hie better of Hie

race, but w hen he was a ipiarter of a

mile ahead M r. < looper sui ceeiled in

getting ui' enough steam to pass the
The two named horse amid territie applause.

itKe

11 -r-

hey
ln-

are

F-or a Rainy Day.
"hi youi pursuit id pleasure." said

the serious citizen, "you should not
neglect to lay something by for a
rainy day."

"Of course." replied the light hearted
man. "Nearly every member of our
fishing 1 lul" brings along a pack of
cards."-\Vasulngton star,

His Condition.

Father N..v\ Pommy, promise me
that yen will always count a hundred
before \ mi .nit 11 not her hoy Tommy-
Yes. I Mill :f ihere'x am one around to

he d the or net ho; while I count.—
Harpers Hazar

Vcw*. K

•

ftre-prool »'

street afford*
furniture ami
best piptippi

building in it

assured that

'e\ A BflWeS < o's hj ,

'

K

i! ige Im Id; no on Park
safe aed , can storage for

Bumble*. This is the
and mifest storatre

,* sect Ion ami patrons are
their good* will receive

d

the best of care ami attention.

Waiting's cream, tre-h <.-ve

10 and 151'ts. per jar. Te
Chester.

v daw
IQ2-L Wit

ap15.it

afraid that Mr. Foss probably would
tie.

Signs are not lacking, however,
that the leading Democrats right

around Boston have determined to

nominate Mr. Foss and the plans for

doing this are apparently complete.
With a large amount of money at the
disposal of the machine, this should

not be an impossible task. To lie

Bun . Mr. Vahe) lias a verj large fol-

lowing, but his strength Is with the
rank and rile rather thiin with the
leaders, There is a good deal of talk

among the Vahey men about what they
will do to Mr Foss in case he forces

Mr. Vahey out of the running, hut 'he

Democratic leaders believe that all

this feeling will subside after the cam-
paign has begun and enthusiasm
manifests itself. As a matter of fact,

the leaders count on being aide to hold
the party In line through appeals to

party loyalty and regularity. They
count 011 the strength of the party
feeling which Impels a man to "vote
the ticket' whether he likes its

makeup or not.

Vahey'g Friends Are Vindictive

Some of Mr. Vahey's friends are
i.mnu- t!;. it it he is slaughtered there
viil he things doing in the state cam-
paign tin- are not on the schedule of
tin party leaders. They declare that
it Mr Vahe) is kneel ed out unfairly
er b) the unlimited use- of money, the
BepubHean ticket will he successful
b) big n Rjoi from top to bott >m

.

It is st-.
-

. 1 by men who Certainly
believe that the* know what they are
talking ai out that already a state-wide
earn; nigti agRlnst Mr. Vahey's ambition
to ho renominated has been started
In the quietest sort of way it |g

,i,..

clared that men have been sent around
the siu'.e attempting to ci.u\srt iiio

'.he At thai moment a hand slipped from
ind a pulley, ami "though Mr. Cooper luc-

,0,1 crated bis hands trying to replace it

the engine stopped, the horse passed it

a nil 1 a me in t he w inner."

As there were no I, rakes oil the ear-

ly trains, they used to stop and to

start with jolts which threw the pas-

sengers across the ear. The coupling
was with 'hams, having two or three
feet of slack, winch lie- engine in

starting took up with a series of tierce

jerks. The shock on Stopping was
o\ ell worse a ud "lle\ er failed te send
the passengers il.v ing."

There were bo whistles in the ol,)

days. Signals were giveu by pushing
up I he \ al\ e on the thuue b) hand ami
letting the steam escape with a loud

hissing noise, On the New Castle and
Frenchtowu railroad when the signal
was heard the slaves al'OUtld the sta-

tion would rush to the arriving train,

seize hold "f it and pull back with a.

I

their might while the agent stuck a
pic e of w 1 through a wheel.

There were so many collisions and
explosions that some southern rail-

roads introduced what they called a

harrier car bel w ceil the locomoth e and
the passenger coaches of the train.

This harrier car consisted of a plat-

form eu wheels upon which were idled
six hales ,,f cotton, and it was claimed
it would safeguard the passengers iu

two ways i( would protect tbem from
the blowing up of th,. luciuni the and
would form a soft cushion upon which
the passengers could land in the event
"f a collision. There is no record of

how this experiment worked out.—
American Cultivator.

Furnace Size
Egg i '

Store *«

$6.00
0.5O
<;..><>

6. 5O
A discount of 25c per ton on lots ot one ton anj over is a!io*ej for cash paid within threa d3ys

from date of delivery, provided all previous bills are paid,

, BLANCHARD & CO.

Forei3n Geography.
Children ol Kuropean birth who were

Did enough to receive son,,. Instruction
In geography before coining to this

country hold opinions in regard t" the
political llhisielis ol the earth which
'»li Ihe A rii au geographers and the
teachers there,,! combined cannot up
root, a N..U \ ,.rk o in Iter found that
out w hen she tried to Impress upon a

> tin— Austrian miss i hat i olumbiis is

f a- capital of i ihio.

"Ii is Cincinnati, on the Ohio," re-

torled the Austrian maiden politely,

! hut (irmly.

Maps and printed text were produced
lo prove her error, i he pupil w as in

liowise coin iiieed.

"It wasn't that way in our geogra-
phy al home." said she And ihe next
day, to uphold her contention, she
brought the geography on which she
based her assert ioti. That I k was
inn a p.-rfect prodiu t of the geography
maker's art. for it certainly did state

that Cincinnati, i n ihe < ihio 1 1\ er. was
the capital of < Ihio.

"But that N a mistake." said the

teacher, Then daj after day, when
the girl was called upon to recite, ihe

teacher put the i|liestloii of discord.
"W hat Is the , a| it.il "I < Hllo?" and day
after dity, at the risk ,,| p. id marks.
came the poMiiv,. reply "Cincinnati,
on the < ihio." New \ , rk Press

None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshi!

Plumbing, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Wulmrn Office : 8 Walnut St

Tel. 121-3

Whelks' Ecjgs.

Natural soap i- tmi heard ot very of

ten. hut it ma only cxis Put is highly
prized by .lack Tar in ihe tropics when
the purser reports that the chip's sup
ply of soap has gi\ e ii 1 heii ail

hands are sent ashore to gather a sup-

ply of "natural soap." which is found
mi the shore ill Ihe shape of whelks'

eggs. The whelk is a little shellfish, or

marine mollusk, which in ICurope is

eaten like mussels, cockles, oysters
and chillis, Put ui the tropics it is

more hlghl) esteemed for ihe soap it

provides in the shape ot its eggs. The
eggs are found 111 a light yellowisn
mass which Is composed of seme bve
or six hundred capsules, one lish

nlone produces millions of these eggs
in ihe curse of 1 1„. j ear They are
found "ti the shores ,.f the Atlantic,
hut are very profits i tin- intertrop-

ical coral reefs, where sailers take
large quantities aboard for use us
soap,

COME ON!

Real Estate

INSURANCE

WIN. l>el>N ami Kent- eolleeteil. Titll'

I II Vestment Secll 1'it ie

MACK
Mortgages

OF ALL KINDS

examined, ( lonveyancing,

33 Cross St., Wincheste r, Mass.

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the MarketTEL. aoo

Out of the Ordinary.
Saplelgh Huh .hie. you ktm

idea has occurred t.. nie - M is

(Interrupting! 1 'ardon me. M r

lelgh, isn't that more than a uier

fUrrence? 1 should call it an event. -

Kostou Transcript.

. a n

Pert
Sa'.-

A Pertinent Question.
A little hoy whose sprained wrist

had been relieved by bathing iu whis-
ky surprised his mother r»y asking.
"Did papa ever sprain his throat when
he was a little bov ?"

We can do your JOB
PRINTING of every

description

Cards. Billheads. Circulars. Auc-
tion and Show Dill?,. Pamphlets.
Uw Blanks. Briefs. Blank Books.
Labels at Reasonable Prices ^«

CHANGE lOIR ADDRfSS.

Subscribi rs tothc STAR, spending

summer at the shore or mountain, sh

t tics • send their cliaugi ot

• ' - , .':. i- it l >ire I

ceive their paper promptlv

.

We i .mm it i hange your address exi ui t

h\ vmir personal order or that oi the

p istmaster, the latter causing a delav ol

from one to three days in the teceipt ot

vout paper.

No additional charge is made to send
the STAR to your summer a. '.dress, it Jt
s tiie United States or Canada.

CENTRAL HARDWARE QO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
BABY C ARRIAOES RETIRED

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone /N9«5

CARLSBAD
ii.'mIhMi .Meili,';,! llHflifi, wl,,Tf. V

tie- body tho u. ..if. A -i.o- pure f..r Itl

many silnioiita. .\l«»\« lay ilowu duriiii

'II hl«H\S

suiiiatlmn,

hrestli th,-

el ,

MltS

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
t'TINU

St—JfuXt t>. Aran.-t'.a f'li

pure Hir and not the ImpurltlM
iriain i" reduci: it.-h. A • art tot
lansage ami Medical (iynuiMtloi

OSCAIt VNDKRSOU
M i-n r Maueui
freprletor

' c-iii Inineii l P, Q p. m

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuber En tVlnchewte
utructor in Ronton C
:ii factory 1 1 i>4r*.

er jl > MHf
•rva-i r v ,

Pol
I Ml!.:,

lano tuning In-
liaad tui.er

Amung bli many patrunii »r» tn<- foil. «
Rawnon, Vice Pre«. Berry B. A M, h

Wiii^'r Barr B. .V M K. K.. sVuei-l KMerw tjnen, C. H. Sleeper, E h. Barnard, J.
C. K. La*, w. ii. Adman ami many

Ttlrjilion* in i riiiti nrr.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

W nchejter 0*'*. F. S. Scale, tht Jewtler. Common St-.o
McCali, Hon. W

h. Rx-8u
i. .te

Ktu

It.Bracken
IM. French. N. V , N. H. A H. R. K., (h>a

l>. .i-nlHim. K. M Symnien, Henry Slckernon M
7. J, Brown, .J. K. Corey, U. a. Uaitn»r Winchester people.
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fHE WINCHESTER STAR.
PDBLIIHBD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
ft T

rHEODORE P WILSON,
DITOKAND PCBLISHBR

Pleasant sirt-et.
WINCHESTER. M A S s>

.

Telephone. 29

to health, and last month fines of

$740 were imposed on thirty

dealers in various parts of the.

State. We have never heard of a

case of complaintin Winchester.

FRIDA Y, JULY 15,1910.

tIMOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

po»t-c net to V I ncbesler

Winchester is aSou* as comfor-

table a p uje as any that can be

found in which to pass the sum-

mer. ICxtortions are not practiced

here as is the case at too many
res( trts.

Look Here Mister ! !

HAVEN'T VOL" BKl N GOING TO ' A KXOL'GH?

V< >L HAVEN'T TIME N> iW?

NEI [TIER HAVE WE.

But Call 474-5 and We'll Fix I:.

VoUitd at 1 1
<

. . ui-elftf t DlHttel
To keep clown the dust in the

centre ol the town, the streets

should be t reated to a

repar;

keep

onl} for a short tune because of

the hot sun quickly absorbing it.

That bringeth forth its fruit in its season." HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street : Winchester

News items, lodge coatmy :

meetings society uii ol othcr preparation. Sprink

•vents, personals, etc.,

•ent to this office will

De welcomed by the
Editor.

Special Advertising Rates.

•Ad for t Imsim-n i.»

»• found," •• :. Wanted.
1..

in .1 tl.

V

There's a fight against the shoe
:

ma< hinery trust by a younger

competitor. It remains to be seen
Imarto.l at. tin) uuifuriii ral« »l till} CBiite , . •,, , ....

»*cu. Tii» xainx, »-i « .I, in-let "Newnj what the result will be. I lie trust
Paragraph*," « I

;• etiarKml t- >r al l» ceiite |«ir

ttaanrat tnmirtl ui'l f> i
,eiit» per line for each IS hirou

•ObaoqUHiit insertion. Nil cttargv to bv lo*f ttiau
|, ,

(

.. ',

.

i0 eenti" foi ti r -
•

I.--

and it is ruthlesss in its

ious, as i.s the typemaking
machine trust, the one that has no

Left at Your Residence, competetion and will not consent

For Ono Year, the Winchester
Star, 82.00, in advaneo.

t> i ha\ ing an v.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE SANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Eveninjs, 7 to 8.HJ Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR IVLiliZTI^ICJ

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

« I r a holiday Hi- following Hventug.)

A loeal institution, the co-efficient "t those who want to mvn

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic nirih.nl

for saving. A new series of shares i- issued at the regular

monthh nieetiugs in May and November.

I look let describing the operation <>i the Batik will lie mailed

on reipiesl and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications t.> the Bank and not to

Indn iduals.

SIMMEK TROUBLES

Need Not Include L-.tundn Ti-nubles, ii Via aiv Wise.

Lei I'lIE W INCIIKS IT.l! LAl'NPHY cliininate

youi irritations and keep you looking fresh am! 4.

Tin |ii of o;ir wo is uniform in ill kind* of

weather.

SEND IS YOUR BUMBLE AND FORGET HOW HOT

IT IS

l he Winchester Laundry Company Lei Wm 3^0

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to \ 'it.it summer address

without additional charge. All the

new s all tin- torn-.

Until au ii nn, \\ ishington will

be deserted b) the President, the

cabinet, the diplomatic ^ • >

:

t
* ^ , the

supreme court, and that tashiun-

able fortune favored throng which

makes tin- I apital interesting

tne nation and to the woi M.

Considering that the spring on

Manchester Field is patronized by

so many thirsty people, it should

be cleaned and its water made
more easy of access. Conditions

are not what might be considered

sanitary at the present time, and
it would cost hut little tn b in

about an improvement.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

FOR MOTHS
Use FRAGRANT CAMPHOR, the

reliable exterminator.

t..

Republicans will find that

Survevoi McCarthy's msurgenc)

towants Ciovernoi Draper, coupled

When a Postmaster General can
cause a reduction of $10,000,000

in postoffu e expenses in oneyear, it

provesthat there has been somebad
management. Ii the railroads of

the United States should ever be

taken over by tiie government, it

nor the treatment the travellm.

public would receive.

with a n » uthei "signs ol the would he impossible to even

times, '

is a. 1 laugning matter. It - imagine what the deficit would be,

downright serious business.

[Cambridge < in 1 wit le.

It is a question whether heat
Th( , ^ ,amHng ()n t ,K.

affects one most while at work o. Abcrjona river at Manchester
Field is useless on account of the

" Life is full of new beginnings" Pharmacist Tel. 324-2 559 Main St,

on vacation, li at woi k, there is

something to occupy one's mind;

on vacation, the heat is the most

prominent subject lor considera-

tion and u &ets ,on the mind and

at tunes is very, verj n 1 Hating.

When \\e go "ii a \ .nation a loca-

tion is si lev ted v\ here bv at

bcjoiul pUu e.

ha

The Fourth ol July was a day

served with more spirit and inter-

est in Hingham man any othei so

called National holida) in years.

'I he Village Improvement Societ)

showed its tiaiui in the development

ol the attractijiis tor the clay, and

in inaugurating games am: a pro

shallow water and the grass which
til! s the stream. Where so much
money is beingspent in deepening
the Mystic river and improving its

banks, it wou'cl not seem incon-

sistent to expect that some ol this

money be expended in t learing

• ait the Aberjona river and
not only make it navigable for

boats, but also make it more si-htlv

and less ol a breeding pi,tee for

the mosquito.

Ami why haven't we the hide

pendence, it need be, to withhold
a 1 ontribution from a big, high.

m.inline ot ttelH ral attractiveness sol'ndmg charity, and devote the

tor out door sports etc. This is a
m " ,u '> l

' some individual case

suggestion that oui Improvement right at hand, neglected and out

Association should consider.
oi tlu

' ran£c oi Public giving? We
give in directions that are cared

Ever) da) ninet) members for by the many because Ivve have

t.t the civil w'.u die in the United not the courage to follow the bent

Mates. These tigures failed to of convictions and relieve the want
j

cause more thin a tew lines ol unregistered, for which public!

notice in the daily papers .a. last thanks are not made and which

Memorial Day. Nearly 35,000 remain unnoted,

veterans passing away each yea-; —
In a score ol years at this rare First it became an island, then

and the uite wh! increase each a part of the main land and now

year close to a million men will the constant filling in promises to

have answered the last call. make land of the entire river ad-

joining the Town 1 [all lot. The

The browntail moths have made water is now very shallow. In

their appearance and wherever an time will can; a freshet.the water

electric light bums there are thou- w ill no: be able to pass -all through

sands of the insects. They swarm the regular channel, then there

near the lamps an 1 settle in clouds w ill be damage to property in the

on fences ami poles, to the great centre ot the town because of the

astonishment of everyone. Win- water backing up. Something of

Chester has more than lor several this is liable to take place it the

years, the nests of last year being river bed is not cleaned and

left on the trees m some parts ol deepened.

the town, and these brought forth -

holds ot the pests.

EVADING THE LAW.

The Pictures of Flyiny Buds In a Mo-
hammedan Mosque.

According to one of the tenets of the
Mohti niniodan religion, li is a Bin to

make a picture of uny living thing.

The elaborate decorations of the pal-

aces and mosques of til.- east ore nl-

ruost exclusively made up of Ingenious-

ly interttieed geometric designs, ara-

besques or flowers, Intermixed with

sentences "f the Koran,
There is a belief among Mussulmans

thnt mi tin- duj of judgment Allah * III

demand that the nrtisi who has made
tin- image of n i i \-

1 1 _r thing shall endow
Hint linage with life and that, failing

i" >!" this, tii.. artist wilt hi' sent to

perdition f..r Lis gin,

A gentleman who visited a mosque
In Algiers found that the tiles with
Whieh the building is decorated, which
are very old and very beautiful, are

adorned with lights of birds, lie ex-

pressed surprise :tt this and asked if

tii-- command against such representa-
tion were a modern edict.

"Oh, ii"." answered the pious Alge-
rlan to u!i<. in in- addressed the ipies-

tiou. "These are uot pictures "f liv-

ing birds.--

"But they •ire painted as if (lying

across the tiles," tin- other said in

some astonishment.

"Yes," the Mussulman replied, •hut
do you ti"t sci- thai about tin- neck "f
each there is a line black line? That is

I '
i show that tin- artist painted only

dead birds, and the command "f the

Koran is not violated."

ATTACKED BY SHARKS.

HOW'S YOUR DOC ?

Dr. Daniels' Book on Dot; or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUC STORE
Home Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

'6

con-

If it were not tor the vigilance of

the State Hoard ot health it would

Jus', now we are approachin

the high tide of physical

science, when pure food, hygiene,

fresh air am! everything that

CASTE IN THE ARMY.

Civilians Find It Difficult to Under-
stand Military Discipline.

tine ihin_r ii"i cotnmouly understood
among civilians is the completeness of
tin- barrier uhi'h divides army olli-

eers from the soldiers, nr. as they ure
more uenerall} called, the "men." It

is always vastly amusing iii those fa-

miliar with i he service to observe the
errors in this respect frequently made
by the novelist ami tin' playwright.

Personal quiililicatious have nothing
whatever m do with tin- matter, a
soldier may he a gentleman who has
enlisted with tin- purpose <<( obtaining
a commission, yet there can he be-

tween him ami bis officers nn social

Intercourse of any sort, and severe

penalties would be Inflicted upon tie'

officer who would attempt to disregard
the rule.

it might seem that this enforcement
of a caste sense would result in much
hard feeling oil the side of the men.
Such, however, is net actually the
ease, it i.s taken for granted and rec-

ognized as conducive to "good order

and military discipline." It is a mili-

tary regulation like any other and Im-

plies ni> disgrace. Directly a soldier's

enlistment Is out or directly he rises

from the ranks the prohibition Is re-

K Swimmer's Plucky Encounter With

Two Big Man Eaters.

John T. (. lark, a well known swim-
mer. In l^s'J had a narrow escape

from serving as a meal for two nun
gry shark- while gUm:; an exhibition

at Pensacolu. Kla He had agreed to

be sewed up in a lag Slick, heavily

weighted with sand, and be thrown
into the hay near the navy yard, from

which bug he was toes. ape by cutting

las way out with a knife ami swim
tiling ashore.

At tin appointed time a flatboat took

him out some distance from shore, and
after being tied up In the sack he was
thrown overboard He had hardly get

more than thirty feet below the sur

face when something bumped ngsltist

the Back, and nltnosl Instantly the idea

Hashed through his mind that it was a

shark. Before he could do anything

there was a btttlip from the other s de

of tiie bag. in ment or two be

had ' lit his way out ami was rising to

the surface, still clutching the knife in

his hand. Once somet hltlg cold grazed

his leg as he u as rUing
tin reaching the surface he was

greeted with cheers, hut noted with

dismay that there were no boats near

He started t,. r Willi toward the near-

est one when the water parted a few

feet to one Bide and he Could make
out the long black Hn of a shark. The
monster beaded at once for him, ami

us he was about to doe to escape its

clutch another shark dashed in.

As the first shark turned over on its

side in order to bite Clark dived be-

low the surface, then up under the

shark, and drove the knife time after

time Into Its vitals, and it sank to the

bottom. As he came to the surface

gasping for breath it ynwlbont manned
by excited sailors fr the navy yard

ran alongside, and he was pulled

aboard .just in time to esrape the sec-

ond shark.— Detroit Free Press.

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.

Plumbing, Heating

and Tinsmithing...

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

4 LAKE ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 8 1-2

WWWWWWWWWWf»fffttf

Nothing of the Kind.

Mrs. Askil When >he's abroad does

She hobnob with royalty? Mrs. No-

naught Merry, no 1 Her behavior Is

always extremely proper. Stuart Set.

i

BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful An ountants,

Book, keepers, Stcnot^raphers, Sf*crrtano?, or Commercial I eachtTS,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A mosl desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COt RSE
SECRETARIAL COL'RSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surroundings. C Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printe I information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal.
334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.

moved leiineator.

be impossible to tell just what makes tor health is paramount;

kind oi food we would be eating but while we are looking foi re-

Our butter would consist () | form U1 t'nis direction don't let us

oleomargarine, lard made of cotton permit our ideals of lite to be

seed oil. maple sugar composed engu fed and swept away. The
of cane sugar, sausage stuffed with eternal merits of idealism, a

cereal, with further adulterations tutelage of honesty an 1 moral

of hamburg steak, tripe, milk, olive uprightness are the steadying

oil, pickles, spices, vinegar, etc. forces needed to guide us along

Many ot the ingredients used in the only path that remains bright
i

adulteration are positively harmful and attractive to the last turn. I

The Distinguishing Mark.
"How do you distinguish the waiters

Irotn the puests lu ttiis cafe? Both
wear full dress."

"Yes. hut the waiters keep sober."—
I'teveland Leader.

The Jokes on the Men.
Mr<v A.—Do you ever read the jokes

ii the newspapers' Mrs. It.—Ouly tin

Jokes on the men — the marriage no
tlces. you know — Boston Transcript

The only wealth which -vlll not de-

cay is knowledge.— Langford

JUST ONE PAIR

Of eyes—and that's all. When the si^ht

leaves you. it cannot be regained ; Even

when vision is but partially impaired you

are terribly handicapped in the rac. tor

success.

Properly htteil and mounted, glasses

relieve the major tv of eye ailments and

produce perfect vision.

You can determine whether or not von

need glasses, by calling tor a scientific

examination. Large experience and

every facility at command.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

Temple Place, Boston. Koom 500

Old Moon Beliefs.

The hen l'h. growth and development
of children and iinlmals were years ago
supposed to be Influenced by the m i,

If the sign was right a: the time of

birth they would lie well formed and
Intellectual, hut if it was wrong there
was no telling what sort of crentureti

they would i nie Every worthiest)

fellow, every dog, rooting bog. fence
jumping cow or kicking hi rse was be-

lieved to have been Pom under an un-

favorable phase of the queen of night

Queer people or those Who were of

hateful disposition were children of
the dark moon, with the sign below
the heart.

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

George F. Crandall

Painter & Whitener

Jobbing i >t all kinds

promptly attended to

2'J CLAREM0N STREET
Somerville, Mass.

j>=2»3tii»
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FRANK A. CUTTING. President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Cashier

Capital, . . S50,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, . 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in. the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
Hi^h Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Litsht entering for weddings a specialty in town or

out of town.
Ice Cicam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,

churches, lodges, etc.
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FOR SALE.
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prlvlng anything of Its main

rhnrni ter ur pui'pose.
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SHI 1

hut,"

,r de-

body.

Perfect Happiness.

"no you really believe there is such

ii tiling in this world ms 'perfect happi-

ness?'
"

"Of eotirse, but some other fellow a I

nays has It." - t'hiludelphlu Ledger.

TOWN OFFICERS.

Ul K i

to .i surprising Jextent, People gout};

awav always take .1 good big box with

them ami wish they t on!.! take more,

OUR CANDY LINGERS

in the memories o( those who once taste

it. Try our special creamery caramels,

chocolates or Ih.u-i.oiis. They are the

kind that ti mpt '

' mst one more" till the

box is enipt>

.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN ST.

DON'T SUFFER

WHILE

YOU WORK

ELECTRIC MOTOR

POWER

IS

COOL POWER

NO FIRE-NO STEAM

N3 NOISE NO DIRT.

IT'S EDISON

AMD CHEAP

THE ED SON

OX-ORD 333J

ELEC. ILL. CO.,

39 MYISTJN ST.

BOSTON.

tht v.iii- you save is not worth the u-k

you 1. 1 k --.

it i~ .1 dangerous custom :<t men and

doubly dangerous to* women to pass

from .me car to an. ther w mie the train is

Children should never be allowed to

place their hands on the window sills ol

a car while the windows are up The
motion of the train may loosen the win-

dow, i lusiug it to suddenlv fall and bruise

the little lingers • itielly, and many times

resulting in a very serious injury, 1:

children were not all. iwed to si ind on ths

nil! 11:1105,11

save 1 1 to p. iv 1
- lir's

:rotn this i ause.

It t travel mil 1 wu
111. : S. .111. tilings

and peipk-xtng, and v >u are entitled to

the greatest degree of cotirteS) from the

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents for Oakland Automobiles

SIIUI GOOD MINIS

FOR VAMTIOMSTS.

I-'a'U run v '
1

'
' '

•e o: in-, t -xp. Ti-

ll ion ami M . Is Is., tin tul

lowmg vacation hints frbui Sidnej 1

.

Watku - Wakefield should be earetull)

read 1 '\ all who may travi I mi their va< a-

tioiis this still) tuer, even though it may be

fu.r only a slu .1 1 distance.

Now that t!i" vacation season has

come, and a great many people wall b*

using the railr . 1 is and stn < may I

use a little ••! your valuable space to

bring to the attention ol Hie travelling

public some of the avoidable accidents,

hoping thereby to pn vent loss -it life and
limb, and this great sorrow that conies to

so many Ii. mtes.

Town < leik George II. farter

Town Treasurei lieorge II. Kustis

fnlleetor of Paxes A. William Kooney
Vuditor -William II llerriek

Selectmen James P Itoutwetl, Preston

Pond, Williivui M lieliher, (ieorge

H. Nugent ,
(ieorge 1 1, Sm i 1 ii

1 ieik. li"oige II. 1 hinan

Assessors I led Y Wooster. (ieorge II.

1 '111 ter, 1 ieorge W . Pay no

Watei tnd Sewer Hoard David X. Skil-

lings, Nathan II. Taylor, Saul. .id

I>. Lelanil

Cemetery Commissioners Lienrj J.

Wiude, < li.nl. - A. lileason, James
Now ell. Joseph I ..

x
. Barton

Trustee* Ulnars -(ieorge II. F.u»tis.

I'heoilore *
'. Ilurd, Robert < "it

Park Commissioners Jere \ Downs,
Mam Ice 1-

. Brow n, Frank F. 1 ar-

peuter

Boaul .a Health -F. Mauley Ives,

Clarence J. Alleu, Marshall W.
Jnues

School Hoard ( hail.- V. A. < utTier,

Kdgar J. Rich, Marcus \i Ma)
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler 1".

llei ron

1 u ei seers ul Pool — Geo. 11 .
< artel

.

Chas F. M. i arthy, Mis. Emily C.

Sj iiinii'»

Tree Wartleti Samuel S, Sy mines

Chiel ot Police- William It. Mcintosh

Superiuteiuleut of Streets- (Ieurj A.

Spat ea

Watei Registrar—Eben t'aldwell

Superiutemlcut <>t Sewers .i.im.-

Uiinls.

CUlel of Kire Department Irving L,

bymnios

Sealer ..t Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam K. Mcintosh

SuperintetuU'tii ..1 Watei Works—Wil-
liam T, Dotten

flan I
.nil it 111

mini'

rIuih

nun. Ul !"• 111 m
,\ ay ;.i receiv*

:

'

.
1

men fi

miier 1

troubles and that their :

. 1 dial I

1 r I

l iie eoudurl

I families : .

In apptoaching a grade 1 rossing always

have iiu-. 111 mind, S 1
1 »P, L()< )K AM 1

I ISTKX. It will ii..! take over live

seconds, but doing this may save vour
lir^ |)o no! trusl \. ur safety entirely to

the gateman. He is faitlitul and would:

not willingly allow you t" be injured, but

is human and as liable to, error as yoiix-

s.-l!. Vour chances tor seeing anil hear

ing a train are as good as his, and it is

real I \ mori incumlient on you to look out

tor vour-' It tli, in ii 1-1 for liini t.> look out

or you,

Instru t the children when they come
to the tain. .1.1 tracks to step over the

rails and thereby avoid getting tlx ir fe. t

caught in tin llangevvay. It i^ tin- I;,dat

of children when the\ come to a railroad

. rossin^ to try t.< walk on the rail. Tins

main tune-, results in their feet slipping

into Hi. (laugeway and becoming so

firmly caught that it is impossible to re-

lease them before a train lias passed, re-

sulting 111 death or serious injury.

It a 1 lul l's tout hei omes caught in the

^. n -;ti : 1^ your ... .v:i. A kind word may

: . - t-.isii 1, '.' .:.

angrj complaint m is make it h.itder. 1

; : train,

from sonie unknown cause, suddenly

stop when > "'i liiv but a t. a minutes .

make your connection, it ma) In- a

leuiptati ti to make a sarcastic remark ;.

the trainmen about tin- service, and tu

tell tin- conductor that jotihave .1 note t. >

pay and hope t" be able t" gi t there be-

fore it goes to pr. 't' ^t. but if is not a l;> • » 1

pr it t;i e, The cotiditi tor is more anxious

tu arrive 011 time than ) "ii are, and added

to th it iie has the worry ol protecting Ins

train I10111 collision, and tin- necessity ..;

making the delay as short as posstbl. . It

is bi tter hot i" speak t" liim at ..!!. but it

von im!-,! s;.i ak. s i\ souii thing pleasant.

I

•
.
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;
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ShSDW SERVICES.

lirst Congregational Church.

Sunday, IO.SO a 111. Morning Wor-

ship. Preacher, la v. Edward M.

N* i.ves, I ». D.. of Newton Center, Organ-

ist, Mi II Stanlej Marsh. Soloist.

\| i»» 1 .a 11 1 .1 Van Ixiiran ..t 1 lostt.m,

• Angels V.\ .a Brighl and Pair,"

Handel :
" Still, -i ll with Thee,"

Sehiieckei

,

7 p, in. Evening Worship. Preach

in- by Hev, Edward M. Noyes, I ). D.

We.lnesilay , 7.4o p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Subject, "Christian Helpfulness."

Rum, ; i-7 : Gal. •'•
:
1-1".

lirst Church ol (hrist. Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite

tli.' Tow 11 Hall at lo. tin : , m .
'. lliject.

ft!

Sunday Scl 1 at 1 1 a. in,

Wednesday evening at 7.4">.

Reading room in same building, open

from :$ to ft daily. All are welcome.

( hur< h ol the I piphanv

(KPtSI OI'AI I

Rev, John W, Suter, rei lor, 113( hutch
-1 1 eet

.

Eight h Sunday aftei Tl inity.

- a. in. Ii.. A ComtnunioD,

in. Morning Prayer, and

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Touring Car 30 H. p.

Larse
44 " 40 H. p.

St OOO
1250
1700

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
Sectional Work and Rebuilding, Casings a

Specialty

Ant.. Tube!

only sure meth

US.

u.

atehed tro

There is

n the insi

a t eas, .ti.

le an i vulc mize ! by steam, t n.

Ail o| .mi' patches .tie stampei

217 Arlington Street,
Tel. Ail: n u ' « n "d-:t.

S. RUBBER TIRE CO.
West Medford.

i t. i r and other

serv.cts ot the

! from tie' v\at

May, i(y Shetlield

d's Store, Common

the

L. A. BACON, Agt.
K» >R

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months
Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.

'\ ts.iy

PRINTING
Tli at i printing—that delight* tlie

ey< una r i :
. ui btisUiess • is i;nt

the r.-Mi't of vtijiiiin'. To pr< -.1 no.- ;t

giH«i Jul. require* atperlenee Hint

(CihsI nuiOTlHl. W* bATe tK.th, nt

your nerrlce, It will p»j \\<u us
•ee u* beiore pUclng jtoui order,

THE STAR

Constable*- W. K Mcintosh, K. P.

Maguire. James 1' Hargrove

In»jiector of Milk—Maurice 1' nneen

inipectoi of Animals William Buckley

Hurl a'. Agent of deceased noldierii and

sa;!"i> Edwin Robinson

Measurers of Wood and Bark—Benja-
min T, Moigau , lu-tiii L. Parker,

Charles A. Pane. N'orman E. i.ates.

Haniel K. Beggs, John D, Coakley,

Weighers of i 'oal— Benjamin T. Morgan,

Justin I.. Parker. John I). Coakley,

Charles \ Lane.

Registrars of Vot en JohnT Cosgrove,

Emmons Hatch, .'aines \i Roach.

Fence Viewen— William 1;. Mcintosh,

Fred I.. \\ aldmyer

Inspector ot Plumbing — Maurice

Dlnneen

•a a\ , instead ui trying ti

diatelv untie or i ut the 1.

md pui I t he to, .t out ot ttie shoe.

1 la-- can be done mil. Ii quii ker than the

shoe i an I..- released.

Wlu n it i>ee. mies necessary to cross the

tracks m order t" take a train "ii tin- op-

posite side, never do so without looking

both ways, and if a train is appro. I. hing,

.md is >,
. in at that V'U 'eel that yotl will

have to hurrv to get over, do not attempt

to cross until the train lias passed, It

may be nearer than you think, it may be

going faster than you think, or you may
stumble and lose time in Mossing. In

either case you will ptobably lose your

life. Tiie chances are three to one against

\ i at,

When leaving a ear never place you r

hand on the door jamo. A draught an

in iv close the door and injure yotl

setiously.

It is a had practice to enter a car with

your friends to see them oft, because it

crowds tin- aisles of the car ami is a great

inconveience to people who ..re getting

on 'Alien you aie trying to get <.tt.

Never m .my case attempt to step on ..r

off a moving train. There is something

about the movement of the tram that is

sure to throw you down unless you are

accustomed to it. Ii the train starts be-

fore you hav e tune to get off, stay on it.

The (.inductor will stop the train tor you

as soon as he finds that you have heeii

carried by, and if \ ,.u have heen carried

too far from the station it is better to go
to the next station and let him arrange

for your return than to take the n-k ..:

jumping otf from a moving train,

Ne\i r alight from a tram on the back

Side, where the gates are closed. Tins is

one ol the most dangerous habits that 1

!
know of in railroad travel!! g today. In

j

many place- there is lln pi ittorm provided

to alight on. there are no trainmen uii

i

tiiat side to assist you, .md you are very

I

apt to step in trollt ol a tram which is

i passing. _ Some ot the most ternl le

i accidents result ttom this custom, and 1

in. |.i a.

Sermon

I'he addles- ol 111-' t

int. irmat'u ai regarding

minister niaj l >e . ibtaiue

den, Mr. Man us B

road, or at Mr. Arm.
stn < t.

I lining the summer season there will

he morning service only, the hour being

to. is a. in

The Kev.C. 1'. Mills will be in charge

duiing the summer. Ih- address is

Fletcher street, l ei. ;i.s 4,

lirst Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, '^1
1 Washington -Meet.

Sunday, 10.30, Morning Worship.

Sermon by the Rev. Henry li. Williams,

1>. !).. ..I Woburii, wiih whom the

pastor exchanges for morning service.

Welcome to all. Sermon "Ood our

Fai her.

12, Sunday School, Lesson—"Peter's
< 'oDfession." Mat t. 16:13 js.

<<. People's Meeting. Topic:
•• The Christian Use of Letter-Writing."

7. Evening Worship. Sermon by

the pastor, "Seeking First the King

dom." Welcome.
Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer Meet ng

"Paul's Song ..f Love." 1 Cor !:;.

Serond tongr^'qational (hurth.

R. v. P. J < isboi ne. Pastor.

Preai hing at 10:30 by Rev, K. M Hal-

ves ol Boston I'uiversity.

Sunday School at e!..se of morning
ttervice. Supt. W. 0, Nutting. All are

» elcoiue.

7 p. in. Christian Endeavor meeting.

Leader. Miss Elsie Cowee, All are

welcome,

Wednesday even) ng prayei and praise

service. Rev, Mr. Henderson will have

charge. Come.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev, John It. ( haffee, j.a-tor.

10 a. 111. Public Worship. ser .

tin m by t he pastor.

l.' o in. Sunday School. Topic:
• Peter Confessing Christ."

7.U0 j.. in. Evening sen j.-e with

sermon by the Pastoi

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. service of

1 'raver and Praise.

Friday, 7.4-5 p. m. Class Meeting.

KIP. Met All OS

IMI WORllTS SUMMARY.

Enn on of 1111; S 1 mi:

The tullowing was taken from the

N w Y..tk World ol July v Also mv
replv which appeared in the s.nm- papi r.

\\. !.. Tui k. !

Mr. Mi Call said:

1 he siunniarj ol the appropriati. ui hills

in The World, a t- vv day-, ago presents

very strikingly the enormous increase m
our national < \|» n lilures within a dozen

years, and after eveiytlnug has been -.ml

bj way ot palliation tlie situation makes

the most serious t all for real statesman-

ship.

A ^teit item of m reuse 111 the Sundry

1 'iwl bill grows out of the Panama canal,

the chief cost of which is carried in this

bill. Under the Cleveland admiinstralii ins

there was no such expenditure, and this

item does nut imply extravagance, ot

course,

Much of the increase in the River and

I I irbi 'f hill I- needed h I deepen . .nr

harbors to accommodate the great ship-

whii li are to-day beo aning tii" rule.

I'he worst feature ot that I. ill was the

wa\ in win. ii it approm hed Hie problem

ol improving tin- Mississippi. To main-

tain permanently a deep . haiinel and to

cope with the vagaries ot that mighty '

stream, in pi. ires at times many miles in

width, with its waters loaded with soil, J
tilling up its old channels and tearing out

new ones, will tax seriousl) tin.- resources

even of this country. The type ol broad

lioat used in Germany, drawing very little

water, would practically serve the pur-

poses . .1 Ci en metre w it In Hit the till rat u!

bankrupting the treasury.

'I'he great im reases are in ..nr military

establishments, and these are largely due

directly to our going into the "world-

power" business When

AMLLIAM J. DUNTON

ST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 145 7 Main

Flowers teieoraoned io aii Pons ci me wona

Boulevard
SUMMER
THEATRE
MEDFORD

J. W. CORtVtAN, Mgr.
Performances Daily at 3 is Bnd 8 15

WEEK OF JULY 10

i; Mil.Ni.it nii.l - t i|i|i Mill hi
•

'. . i i. villa

Frix-lill. HI' It \lil.s a... I MOM I liosK
'•rollegt! Hoy mill Atliletm Oiil" MICIIAKI.
III. Ml \M ... I \ll-s IlKHill I I . V I ,\ l; g
Sm |.i:-.' I III row liU V KuL'lt. 1 1, it N i .!...-

gimrt.'tte.
FKKI.i St. 1 (NO ;: ,v i ..

" I be \S iiiiiiKU'itl \\ Imelinen "

Telephone IK) M.-.lt.uM t., U«v« Seatu II rveit.

Notary Public

is

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.

Call's artn le iii The Woi I

wan! to ask him through

When ha- he ever by von
t w entv years in Coiigi ess

embarked 1 hi- parlv bill- for appro

I ot tli.- stii and
you in reply. :

or vote in Ins

ippi ised an) < it

.nations f

upon a |...h. v win. n might make it neces- i

s .vy l..r a- t.> del- u ! ourselves upon the

other side ut the Pacific, instead ol upon

in- -i ...one, we radically changed uur

m h: ,iv problem, and it remains v> tins

nay as deep a mystery as ever just what

advantage tin- reversal ot bur tradition.,

I

policy has brought either to the United

Sitate- or to tlie general interests ol t iv h

ization.

An increase in the cost of government

which keeps pare wiin tiie increase in

population is fairly to tie expected, hut

our national expense is gaining three-

times as fast as our population

Rigid economy can do much, I at the

reduction ot governmental activities to

the timig- when are govermenta! in their

nature, and a due respect tor tin- balance

ot power established by the Constitution

between the National < lovertneiit and the

States, will do uur :i nio'C.

It matters little who pays the taxes in

the first instance; the burden ol $4,000,-

000,000 expended in four \ear- will icst

heavil) upon society, and it w ill r--st most

heavily upon those who are le.i-t able to

bear it.

A QUESTION FOR MR. McCALL.
To the Kciitor ,.i the World:

i
1 read w ith interest Representative Mo

No m m in Congress from New Rnglantl

did more than he to increase the burden,

upon those who are least able :. I
.*

- . .

r

them than this same S. W. Mi < all by his

acts as member of the Ways and Means
Committee ana the 1 outer . ommittee
on tli'- Payne-AI h Tarifl bill.

Word- are .•,,„, ). put oulv so when
bai ked up by deeds. Mr. Mi t all op-
posed ti.i income-tax amendnu nt and the
regulation- ot the Railroad bill.

I t.ui to see that in- has called at Saga-
more I lill to invite Roosevi It to -peak in

tie Eighth Congressional " Harvard Col-

lege District" for. McCall and "the best

taut: bill ever passed,
"

W!n!!;r!d Tin k.

Wiin imster. Mass.
,
July 1 1.

nn-.i>

Wi IR1 IIINt . -In Everett, luly Ed-
win Ellsworth Worthing, 45 yrs. Fun-
ei.d services held at Ins late residence,

;i Cottage -treet, Everett, Tuesday,
July : j. at i. v..

WILSON -July tt. Sophia, daughter ot

John T. .md Pleasantine (dishing)
Wilson, aged 2Sy, tom, lSd. funeral
services were held July ix (torn the
Unitarian Church, The burial was in

Wild wood cemetery.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fai the convenient e of owr readi r» we give below a list of oui advertisers, also

their telephone number*. fills list will be found a quick iiieaun of eotumun't-

ration w ltd those w bom von daily desire to attend to yo n warn-; OF UNC NATHUN.
At'TOM'»BH.KS, |

L.U'XDIIV,

Winebi'xtet Auto • o. lieo. O. Fogg, vViachestei Laundry. Work called t'"i

Mgr. Autos foi lire. 352-ii and delivered.

Robert F. Whitney. Keo cars. 337 LIVERY.
HANK. Kellej & Hawes. « arriages and Board-

Mi,!, . ., \ i , . t National bank. By LEYBURN RITNER.

HAKlSKIt. W 1 ' Blaisdell, !.'.•> erj Stable. 211-1 |Copyrlght, IW9, by American Press <v

,

l; F. Mathews 1 SCJ Main St. MANICURE.
t Alil'KTS « LEANED. Mi ~ s Harrington. !!30

, \ Nichols. Tel. 349-1 Woburn >!»•• Anna M I'hilllps, 15 Myrtle St.

i iv II. ENGINEER and SURVEYOR. NEWSPAPER.
William J. Dotten 332-4 Winchester Stak, All the mws of the "Well, Elleu. that's rather bard

i OALaud WOOD. town. 29, I4S-3, l«2-3 What have I done now?"

•

;

;
Story of a Watch Night Meeting

on a Sou'.hern Plantation.

ltl.it!
J

"MI--, Llzy," ijuerled old Ellen as she

combed my hair lor the night, '"'pears

lo tne yo' don' quite 'member yo' prom-
Istos laik yo' uster, somehow."

George W. Rlanchard & Co. .Coal ana NURSES.
lumber, 1 • *8 E, litirbank Smith

Parker A Lane ' n. Coal and. iitivrpti
wo id. II-'i I- 150

v 1

'
'

COS'r K< IT< >N KRV and I
1 K I RK \ M.

i bail is* } oil ng,

» ovel's WinehcMei Spa.

i t »N ITiAl I < »R.

Quiglcy, Titos. Jr. Stonemason aii<:

contractot

|)1 MM, lt( tOM.

V. A. Marsh. > Main St.

[>ku<;<;ist.

F. S Abare 324-2

l»2

•J. IT. Kelley,

V. A. Sewth.
' ai . I.ai s<m

I", Thompson St.

I'APEI! HANGER
W A. N'ewth

t iene II. Farrow

I'HOTOORAI'llER.
Iligglns V II. 4Tt-:.

PIANO TUNER, (Expert >

Locke frank A Winthrou 517-2
< irtW' at Si'itles' j« »:eli v siMr«

"Well, honey, each year when New
260-1 Year's comes rottn' I jes' nnch'ly ask

yo' to go to watch night, to the cui-

|ss.; luil chu'eh, wlf in'-, an' yo' jes' sny.

gus-a
' 'Pears to me I'd laik to go right

!_,].; stna't. but I jes' nln'l fcelin' peart.' or

dey's cninp'nj coiuiu', or dere's some

, ., other kind oh si u.se, hut yo' alius

:;4J

159Knight's I'hni inacy

UKY GOODS
Thc'F. Rowsi i 1)1} I- -loir.

Prank II ti K llarnes .v Co. 531-53:1 Main

Street.

PLUMBING.
.1. A. Lai away >\ Co.

-haw ,v Campbell Co.

POLK E.

357 I

24S

2S7-5

. oKLE< MM' LKIII I

Kdison Light t o.. No. Dist, nth, ,•. aon

KLECTIiH IAN".

Sanderson, E. C. Elect i i.al contractor. lUaisdc'.l's Market. Meats and provls

:;:f.i. i House ions, '''<
'.'I I

•'

PROVISION,

355-2 Rasines* Richardson** Market.

W. W. liowe :;

KX v - Home Mat kel

Hawes Expresi 171 Hutchinson's Market

EIRE STATION REAL ESTATE
.1. T. f'osgrove

FISH M \RKKT. •' A. Ma. k, 33 Cross street.

Roll tud's Kish Markt t Pure sea I' 1. Edward T. llarringtou i o.

>
1 7 W Is, i leoi ge Adams, 3tl 3

r'l.oltlsT. Newman, Sewall 1.. Ileal Estate ami

Arnold, Geo. V t ut llowers and potted Insurance iltNtO Main

plants, 201-2 Residetn e -"'1-1

,1 . Newman A son*.

H10

110

I7U

303

8t>0

250-1

17- :l

REGIS I'RAR,

Ma n m i~> |; |tm bank Smith

<•,,,
| Mori il lit • Warren's Rug ami Mattress \\,.ih

Itichardson's Market. Il" 17 I

II vNltp ItA KT WORK SCHOOLS
Mis> Strange, High School d g. Stipt. of Sri '.-

II ARDW VllE.

3H3-1

Maiden 240

;, put oh

1 fell that

"UNC' NATHfS Wvs l.l. wn KKt-M V M \s

UOIJ 1.1,1 l.i. M 41.il

|irom istes me sure dal nutriu 'il keei

Pentral Hardware ' u.

il erst j Hardware Co..

nor WAI El! II K VTI N
'

•

,1 A Larawaj a Co.

Shaw a Campbell < o. 312-2

INSURANCE.
Kdward T. Han ington a t n 17--:;

Knapp, Newton A a « . f ire insurant >.

8*1-3

E. V ew man Mam i'.''';it

Ri - dencc 201-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real < state am! Insur-

ance, 36-3

Wooster, K. \'. Insiuance of all kinds.

300-1 I

yo' from g\\ lue next year."

"Wtdl?" said I.

Residence 222-2 "Now, honey, dis heah's nex' year."

OlHce, High School, 107*4 I bail been making my iiiimial visit

STATIONER. ""' phtutiitlou, nnd tin' week

in.; Wilson the Stationer, fine note papei between Christmas ami New Year's,

, inks, etc. 20 nlwu.vs tin- shortest week in tin- year,

bail seemed shorter than ever this win-

ter. nnd my time was illleil with !i,ii<

pleasures anil ciigugetnents, tin' daj

Bet for my returti being ah ti »r

347- 1 STE \M VI ITER
-t- Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, - Middle street, Woburn.
L"a7 Christmas, ever the gfciitcsl festlvrii

TEACHER, for both white and black on the "East-

Mackechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin. Sho'." had cotne and gone. New
15(17-5 So nun villi- Year's day was ,,f inn,, uceotuil to u-

UNDER'J VKERS.
I. T. ( osgrove 259-1

In comparison, but to the negroes

"watch night" had n I ways been a una

Kellev .v Hiwes •* •> K''eat eeru, The quieter and

Hawcs* Fe'ssenden day Tel.' 450
elemwil devoutly at-

.

, , ., tended church, w lu re, too, main ol
iiil;ii[ }•>»•£

tin- lighter hearted and reckless ones
M CLEAN I NO. were drawn b\ the nttractiou always

B Stanw I Henderson, Insurance -*'- -

Mam 32S0

Winehestet 42'.'-l \\.\ ^

,1USTK E of tne PE \» K.

The,., r. Wilson -".'. HI2-3

JUNK i OLLEt rt»R.

Chas feinbeig, 1 1 Middlesex St,

N. Robiuovit/., -1 1 f Middlesex St.

Dept. I A i

DISPOSAL

Id ' "I; VTING and PAIS ITNG.
I'el. 282 - . I tept i 111

strong of something out of the ordi-

nary, and the tiring of diiek guns nnd
the blowing of horns would cease lot

an hour or more, only to break out in

fuller chorus when the congregation
was dismissed.

If any of our advertisers have been in-
Ellen, my Great-aunt Polly's faithful

adverte'ntlx omitted from above list, and hiUtduiaideti in the days "hefo" the

will ring us up, we shall he pleased to with," was the last of the house sor\

Siinuiel Winer, 15 swanlon St, add theit names iu our next issue. ants of the old regime and upon our
— arrival at Renuregard feebly attempted

to resume her duties of "waititi' on de

ladles."

To offend Ellen was not lightly lobe
undertaken, not- indeed would one of

us willingly or knowingly have done
it. and 1 felt a grief that was real ti

think that I had UOt kept faith With
her even In so lightly made a prom-
ise "to i."i with her to watch night

nex' \ ear."

Ellen was soon herself ngaiu upon

having lilj word ready to go with li r

this year, and she he. lined like a child

With the news.

"I snesliully wanted yo' to go dis

IIMSURArVCE
ANY KIND

ANY.AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

yere tittie," she sa id, "fur olo 1 tic' Na-
Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394 thun done give out that he gwiue tell

us once mo' 'bout bis cotnlu' thoo', an'

13 PLEASANT ST TEL. 238-3, WINCHESTEF

CHARLES YOUNG

Fine Confectionery, Ice Cream and Fancy Ices

Light Catering a Specialty

Ice Cream in brick form or bulk, delivered in any
quantity at residences, churches, lodges, etc.

Line

I spec' he ain't gwine last much
longer.

"Yo' know, Mi^s l.i/.y. Unc' Nathun's
nios' ninety years old now, an' he

sleep lies' all de time, l)Ut I gwine to

shake "itn up. an' In- go down to de

rbu'ch nn' tell his sperlunce nin e m >.'

Hit p'tntedly was a pow'ful cotnin'

tl
'."

Then. takiliL- my hand. Hi; '11 proeoed-

Pd in low tones, as if the old nnin
woU :,i hear her: "Miss IAny, when I

was a little L-al Die' Nnthuu wa- de

wlckednes' iiian to d ebber made. l»at

lie wa-. honey, an' lie li.td de bestes'

wife, .\u',' .1 iiil.v suttenly was er g i

woman sure. Ole uuirsfa he :,.•!. er

would 'lowed Cue' N'aflittn on '|» plan-

ftl! V 11 I!

den; days detv WHS meilll Wllitl' tlll'tl

hta n'i i tin' fur use a t . . i

NUVA SbU I IA,
•

we nli'< placi "
.

• ' to!, -
i

CAPE BRETON- • !!
'

•

nehha had t . :

t an why de craps didn't hot' out no
betta, but artei- L'nc' Nnthuu dull come
thoo den he know z.;-k..i why tie eraps
as',"

"Ulen. why didn't some < f the col-

ored friends tell n.y grandfather';" 1

asked,

"tloney, we was 'feared coze we
wud -it coujured, put \\e was sho'.

I 'uietnber i ne day we was gwine to

I.al' a eo'u shuckiu", an' all rle niggers

fin ills part oh de i-ouutry was to be
dere. Ann' (Jinny call ali we young
gals ii i » fin de ijuartah to out >'.< pun-
litis up to make de pies, ease, M.>^
l.i/y. pu nk In pies is pow'ful skrutnp-
shus t«j niggers. So we gals wen' up
to de straw ri- k to get ue punktiis, an',

honey, ef yo' believe tne, we fouu' a

hard ol, whisk} where Die' Nullum
.lotie bile it ItUt we was p'intedly

feared to tell . ai 'I in, sho'."

"But w h} .
l.i. en'.-" 1 Inquired.

"Caw, Miss l.i/.y. Die' Nnthun
gwme to coujure us. Uue' Nat but)

couldn't erzai kly conjure us 'i>self. hut

he buy de stuff fill ole Ann' Lucy er

pay oh- Lucy to do hit fur him. She
was de conjure 'oiiiun, an" she live in

Ac nex' plantation to we alls, in 'er

cabin all by 'erseif. ebhii since 1 could

'member oiitll dey fouu' her daid in

lie bind on,- daj .

"But, honey, de inennes' thing L'ue'

Natllllll dun \ias,|e VV11J he beat Ami'
Judy . Ann' Judy uster kneel down an'

pray out loud in do daytime, an' dat
alias aggervate I'm- Nnthuu. Hut «•..•

imirsta was passiu' by one day. an' he

heah Ann' Judj hnllerln', an' he sho'

did gin I'm- Nathiin a lieatltl' \\ i v his

iime. An' he tot" Die' Nullum he

ain't gwine lo 'low no man to hit er

'onniti on his place, nn', mo' en dat, he
say ef I.' ne' .\aihun ebbor strike 'is

wife ergin he gwine to sen' 'lm up to

de cu'thouse an' gin hilll de streille

petialty ob de law, caze, yo' know,
honey, in delu days ef er man beat ids

wife, white or ctillud, dej cart") him
up dar an' Lin tllll what (ley 'serve.

Dat tlej did -ho'.

"Nudder thing I'm- Nnthuu did dun.

in- play do Ikldle, an' he dtltlCC, an' he

cross hi- laigs w'en he dance. Now.
Mi-- l.i/y. yo' know ef yo' dance yo'

in danger ol, hell (Ire, but ef yo' cross

yo' laigs \\ 'en yo' dance do debble
gume gel yo' sho*. Oal w'nt Itruddei

Join's ailllS say. an' he do ole time

ctillud preacher, an' he know all dent
ole time hi 11 ill'e liangel's. I.tul now I

gwine ;,-t yo' heah Die' Nnthuu toll

de rest."

The next night I careful

best Sunday finery, and

even t hen I w as hardly ilesen lllg i I

the words ot approvn I fr Kllen.

whose uiiipiestioiied social leadersliiji

in colored • Ircles woiil I hai e put t<

shame the pretensions «'f an Astor oi

a Vatidcrbllt.

The neat white meeting bouse was
new to nie and seeiut'd out of keeping

to one who remembered the old log

"chu'eh" which had gi\oii ii- uame t'

one of the minor buttles of the civ il

war. but it was nu evidence of the

prosperity and welfare of the race thai

was cheering to not,, after the pes

simistie stories of the degradation of

the negro with which the northern
reader is . uustantly fed.

The light skinned spectacled minis

ter sat on the platform, and below
him. turned toward the | pie. stood

a large splint bottomed chair in which
was huddled a little weazened faced,

mummy-like old man, evidently fast

asleep

This 1 knew without being told was
"fii,- Nathuu" oven before Llleu's

knowing wink and nod indicated him.

lie and Aunt Kllen were about theollly

one- preseul of t li« undent "befo' the

wah" t} pe of darky

.

The uieetiug began iu a circumspect

manner w Ith a hymn of Wesley s, -< »h,

I'or a Thousand Tongues to Sing:" a

clearly read chapter giving the story

of the wise and foolish virgins and
then a short prayer, the well chosen
words evincing the [lampton training

of its author; then a pause, and the

preacher -aid. "Sister Cliiybu'tl, won't

you raise out one of our "id time times

that we don't n 1 the 1 k fur 7" And
then hi full rich I s the voice of a

buxom matron near the nlsle started

Up:

Mv bred'ren, den' net weary;
Angels bring de blessln' down,
Don' g"l weur) . we're hewn' to pre d,

l.awd

The change was Instantaneous. Tin

dignitied, -elf . ousclous demeauor \ an

islied, and the congregation grew freei

iit.d more natural in belltli lor. Arm-
were stretched, feet -tamped, seats

moved, and here anil there a groan 01

« half suppressed cry showed the be

ginning of "de wu'kln' oh tie spirit,"

and sooll the room seemed tilled with

:i fervor of religious escitetneut that

carried tne bn< k to the long gone days
of my childhood.

The w eird 11} mn ended only to be

followed by other and wilder melodies

characteristic of the nncient days.

Prom my seat l could just see t he

grtz/.letl head of "file' Nullum." but I

Would have km wn from the craning

ne. ks and eager faces of ti,,. congre-

gation that he wa- rousing' from his

stupor. Voice after voice died down,
and finally the singing ceased as the

eld m in opened Ins eyes, raised him-
self at •! leaned forward in his chair.

Btrel Itltig wide the shrunken and
w Ithered anus.

The time had ev

hers dat 1 was n monst'us wtcTted
man; also yo' kill i :: I to Mi- dat 1

had de bestes' ole 'otllllll in de worl'.

1 'at « hut aggervate me-,,, she spen'
so much time on Vr knees, an' she git

down an' pray out loud when 1 come
home t" dinnali, an' she done tie same
thing ebery 1 i^llt.

"So one day -he d !,, ben doiB' dat.

an' I km wed dar was er 'vivai goin'

on up at de uieetiu' house, an', chillua,

1 nick up my min' to brek hit up. an
1 jes' walk up to de chli'ch, an' 1 luk

in at de winder, an' 1 Judy up at

de nio'uera' liec It ztjrtin' sitinehs to

repent. An Urtldder .bu.es he war
dote. too. so den an' dere 1 'eluded I'd

git er shotgun un' kill one ob urn

sure."

By this iime "Die' Nathuu" had got

thoroughly wan 1 up to hi- sul iei t,

lie leaued forvi aid. rest lug a hat d
upon ea< b knee, and pis n .w keen
black eyes seemed to pierce en !i soul
as he proceed, d

"Bred'reti, l start h:n k m i„.; rer
de shotgun to Shool w if fin i le Sim
Thomas, an' comiu' 'long i boo' !••

Wood- I feel 1 feel ef ban' jes' 11-

plnln lif me up offen de groun'.

LttWd, I was si red! An' dell— nil'

den I see de |nl |, lire dat tiebb.l

WHS Siplellclied, an 1 was let down, all'

dat same ban' hoi' me ober er deep
hole, an' I Ink d"W 11 into dat hoi,, tel.

I could see de debbles all arouii' dat
I re, vv if pitclifo'ks iu dere h ill's, an'

dey was red hot. an' dey was jes'

ii-tlingln' white f i'ks an' niggers into

dom tlatlles. An', ellilluil, dey liebha

burnt up 1 lev jes" lulcliull} lay dere
an' frizzle on deni coals,

"Hit was de nwfllles' s;g!,t I ebbll

seen, de ole debble hi--. If dol e ill

rectill' de w Uk, but lie u ., n't doill' UO
W Ilk llisself tell h e Hie

"V"' know, bred ren, I alius had s i til

dat 1 was gun..- to serve de debble
all de day s ob my life, dell When I

COtllc lo il,,* I d i I u-' ill 'llli; but, I. a wd,
yo" ollghter -eeii 'iui grin W'eli he Ink

Up all' -ee o|e Natllllll '.

"lie j. rk on,, ob dein red hot pit. h

fo'ks otlteli de hail' ob a ytuil g debble.
an' he say : 'Luk at dat ole fool nigger
Nat linn. I gvv hit? to ha!, tie pleasure
ob llingin' 'fill into dis fire ni} se'f, I

got er In l place -po hii,,.v prop if' fur

billl." Wlf dat he stall up alter in,-;

but. glory hallelujah, de han' dat hoi'

me dar lif me up outer, |,|- way an'

s, t m v f, i t on do groun' ag'in,

"I 'ell, bfed'reti an' si-: i • . 1 hearii a

voice -ay, 'Naihini, Naihun, is y>'

ready now to (n'n f'oni y ,

,' sins an'

set v e de 1 .a w d Jesus V
"Oeil I cry out an' -a v .'ill .a vv d.

Mar-' Jesus, I gwiue do Jes' as yo'

say.' 1 'en I w a - t il' |o go up t, , ,ie

chu'eh an' 'fess my .sins. An' I say,

•Sh,,' Mars' Jesus, i s l:vv ii,o.' An' I

t n'n rotm" an vv itlk back t lio »' de w ,.,„!-

to de clill'i h do', an' I wall; straight

up to de front to de uio'ticrs' bench.
"An', bred'ren, yo' oitgliter seed

ltriidiler Jones lie was sho' I done
Collie up dar to kill 'im. All' de} vv a-

all giitin' ready t" .limb oiiteu dat

llleetin' house by de winders. But I

step up t,, <|e phitfo'lll an' say : 'Men
an' lii'ed'ren, feah not. Ue l.awd hez

spoken to me an' showed me er v Ishun

by de way. An' 1 done promise 'illl to

come up heah an' 'fess my sins befo'

yo' all.'

"So dat seem to puetf} um some, an'

Judy she j imp right up an' 'gin to

shout an' holler

"I >etl I say
. 'Fus let me tell yo' nil.'

an' I tole Um jes' whut I done (ole yo'

now.
"An -

. I tells yo', yo' ain't liebbil seed

slch er uproar in er ehu'i !i in all yo

Woman'sWorld
Duchess v* Roxburgh* j Fa

voritt of Nev\ English Queen,

idy-

ll

NEWFOUNDL'D -
bad Wllisky an' trade hi! to de i it! a

V PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ed in supple
blinking es gazed r- >und

moment, and he begno t

(.low nnd subdued tones.

"I. in." sai 1 f*i

l-s to me dal
y,.' (lose rds 't

! ifo". but ef hit is yo' pleftsure I gwine
to 'late d" -at- umstaiices oh my cotnin'

for Ins

was llUsh-

nent His

i bout for a
, speak in

Nat

,..,» .Iiv..r«it

_

..,.t ;i, .! , l,, ie.-t f>ij (fn- so- o er* • It ,

r. ."
I, ,vi g ;ili lb.- , <>m ,-rt* uii<t ,*.ii,v

: -|.ol t SOIllig till Mhotttjum 1

\, t-,. Hitlifnx, Hiwke«hiirv nn.l ClmrlottPtoviti. tn«n ky lie wan', an' cose dat made 'im ].

....lo. f.-r ihcv«. p«rt», ami W«tne..tH>« sn.t 8f»tnrdayi. for meaner dan he nachullv was."

t*nc' Nathiin he fed nmrsti

horses, an' dat way lie got a'.: de wh

•' »

"V

lie n

all dime read fur yo'selvea in

ail how de l.aw ,1 'peared to de
on de w ay I >e same
aught lap up In il" n!r

f,x -'v. > i for b'toktet, tiisb •>'. I r»ld«r. a. w
PGHKv, tieiieral Manager, C 'tuinorcntl Wharf, Boaton "Ole marsta say he nebba cud uuJer-

i.rpo-tie ra ul

way de l.awd
nn" show me de way oh salvation

Mebbe s.une ob yo' ole peoples 'uietn-

"vvir DAT UK BTAltT DP AKTUlt ME.'

bo'n dnys, Itruddcr Jones he 'clar be
feels Jes' klk de debble i-self done g'or

'liglon. An' an', UT cbllluii, ebba 1

pence dat night I done stan' by Mars'
Jesus."

The old man was evidently getting

very weary, and his last words were
hardly more than whispered. "Furlong

I'll gwine -to tek tne home -to be—
iv if Judy - a ll'

"—
'1 he ,,| | face changed, and a sweet

(unite -pread over the weazened fea-

tures as hi- head dropped back on the

Shawl that someone had placed over
the b.i k of the , hair.

The moment's stillness was broken
i>y a muilled -n Lord!" from a v.,,.

man's voice near the , hair Aunt Kl-

len leaned forward and from her
place grasped the lif. less hand, 11. r

quick glance to the preacher and t"

tne told me what had happened.

I Icnrd in} self -ay "Hun. .!• hn
Francis! Run to the bouse and bring
I t. Bnborg, ipiiek:"

"To., lute now. Miss LIzy, honey, i

Unc' N ithun done come thoo'!"

to • IlKss ol UoX II fill HIE.

The I iu boss ol Koxhurghe. w ho w as

Mil} -...1 i I New York and the

1 Mlehe-s ..t Uuei loll' Il are w arm
friends ot Queen Mary ot lOngland.
'1 he story goes that I bey vvi;l aid 1 1)0

present ,, in-, ii in ridding Hie court of

men and vv oliietl vv ||o enjoy ed Ihe fa-

vor ol King Kdward VII. nut who
ordinarily won d m l be received in

select so. iai circle- "The tree and
easy" members ol King Kdward Vll.'a

court, it is -aid. ar,- doomed to so. till

oblivion mo, | the former Miss (joelct

will a-s'-t ii, the revision ot the court
ii-t. i he I ni, I, ess ot Itoxburghe occu-
pies an enviable position. She wa- ad-

mired by k ing li.iw nrd \ 1 1 inn for

several years has been a warn: Irlelid

ot lite vv - • 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 who HOW is tpleeli She
and her hiisbami associated much with
I he l'i Ince .a lid Princess ,•! \\ a,,--, and
I he f,,iir found muh in . ntnmoll,

TI gll a- I'rilici -- ol Wale- t lie pros-

cut ipieeu seemeil lo cafe little tot so-

clety, she tiiread} ha- shown a stern

mind ami a thorough appreciation of

the s ii problems ahead ol her and
has assumed with much vigor Hit)

uiaungeineiii ot the conn ceremonies.

A Guessing Luncheon.
1 1 iris win. want lo give lev or nild-

day feasts t>. (heir Mends should try

a guessing lunch iii vv in, b all or

many ,.| i bo dishes are gli en mimes
Kvel} guest is given a i nam e to hud

out vv hat t bo food i- bet i he toast

Is set ved. 1'n rds are handed around
nod small pencils. Pile It 1 ale a dozen
or mote sentences written mi the cud.
each ot which -lands for a food Ihe
.me who guesses the in,, -i ,,t these cor-

rect 1} is awarded a prize It i- not

necessary to serve the t i. It i- only
ueces-ary i., gue-s n. ,\ jumble would
result It Ihe hoSteSS served I be IllllCh-

eon vv bleb .s oil I he card

One of I be best of these is a- fob
low s

first.- Finblenis of silence Oysters,
s I i be penalty of looking back-

ward Sail

Third Made keen by its mother—
Vinegii r.

I- olirtll - Boston diet - Means
Flflll I 'ol bidden to .lews I'oi k.

sixth, lb, bi. an ot stupidity—OooBe.
Seventh I nlversal crown Hare.
Kighlh.- Largest palt ot the foot-

Sol.

Ninth.—To shrink from danger—
Quail

1 euih, Ludicrous situations Pickles.

Lleviuilli -Tuilor's tool -Coose
1 we.iih i lountry ot the • sublime

porte"- l m key

.

Thirteenth "ne ol Noah's soiis-

H a ui

Fourteenth. - Woman's weapon —
Tollglle.

Teaches Correct Speech.
A woman ot culture ami Havel has

made ,-, glorious suci . -» leac hmg cor-

rect s| h. says the I lellneator It is

surprising bow much Im orrei t s| h

there is ane.ng our cheated people.
They chug to ptov im lall-ius. IncorrtH-t

pronunciations, wrong use ot words
nnd unmusical liitonatlons, The south-
erner hoids to the sott r less utterance
ut his "mammy " day s, t be middle west-
erner HatteUH all his vowels, ion) the
Bostotilnu throws Ids r's completely
mil of joint. This woman undertook
to correct such errors and leach a pure,

perfect English speech to il few young
women. She became so successful that
she was compelled to start a school of
•orrect English, which has grown to

great proportion-. This particularly

promising field is open in every town
in America

Mint Tea For the Nervrui.
Mint has many virtues and a few

i Ices, says the New- Orleans Picayune.
Well wished, the leaves pulled from
the stems, -lightly mashed and boiling

water pour.-,) over there results a
"mint tea" that is a sovereign remedy
for nervous as we|| as stomach trou-

bles. S.-rve.l it, a thin gla-s with
l-ra. ked ice and a little sugar in It, it

cools and (juleis the system generally.

,g tin- mint tea the bowl M
'•oi erefl until tin- contents
ii strained, pouted into a

III pt'ej

kept Clos

lire ( I.

bottle iii

set oil lei

pounded
udded if

unsweetened

i run be closely corked and
W hen wanted Ice should tie

v ry line and a little sugar
liked. Some prefer the ten

To Reitore Feathers.
Feathers that have grown grimy

may be given a bath In alcohol, after
whlcb they should be shaken over heat
ar In the hot bud umlJ dry.
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SAFES IN BIG HOTELS.

Valuable* Kept In Tham b/ Gue;ts For
Years at a Tim*.

A woman ivnlkeil •.(> I • tU" cmiitei

»f a fa»liionulite l»«»tel illnl risked I r .1

trackage of vuIuhIjU.-h vvhli li wan in the

:i fe.

"If 1 had not w tinted one [MirtW'Ulr.r

thii.-„' I suppose I »liottl<| have left tlie

touckajre where it was for another
three years," Bbe Kit hi i" the clerk.

"Yes," >;iiil the clerk in liUSWer t" a

question after the ivotiuin 1
»

- r" t . "that
!

packet had reallj heen in our safe for

three yean*. Why, we have nil Hurts

of valttahle papers, jewelry anil even
money 1h.1t an' Intrusted to our keen
lug for years :it a lime I'eople seem
t'. prefer a hotel Kate i" a safet) de-

(Kisit vault. * Hie reason perhaps i> thai

It best* nothing. Another N in.it the

Btiinil.ini •! lintel clerks has Improved.
"It 1.1 :i .:..ni Iimz tl IIOUUI "i Jett

elt'y !:nt
1
eople I |. in hotel wifen. 1 if

eourse 1 lit* owners have orl^'iiially sti p
Jn-'l in tip- hotel, lull the} i"i ;\\\ ay.

\iw I heir \ a limbics, and I have
kti'iHii such persuiis to t?oiie r»s

: 1 as 1 anil 1.' ake an

Jrniuirj a!.-. in their pr. perty in thai

t

.

"'I'n si 1

•
li ntiili

j..
;

1

.
ti-!-- e

j,],. 1. ci-s I that tin- "I

tiny a ma 11 came In here ami p n foltr

$1,(100 I. til- 111 all etlVi'liipe, Wfnte !.l-

nnmi.' "ti tin- hitter am! asked me t"

put It la I he -afi' Nut lout; ajio an
<il her man a 1 aa lly i|i.| t In' >a me Ihint

Willi seven £pi.mi> lull-."

'I la- clerks "f several other hotels

talked in 1 similar strain w it 1 1 • 1 1 1 any
1 ilttsille SUUtfe* tlon.

I n l.i 1 I hm e handled more than a

million dollars worth of jewelry to

•lay," -a ii| - lie '

I ."• .1. hero." a ml he
ripened tin- safe aid piled sis or eight

li a jewelry cases "h tin- counter, Ian

hurriedly pin ill--, 11 hack. "In m f

t hose I Itiiim 1 here 1 . n\ er s J 1 ".' » MI

Worth, and w !. it I showed yoll \\ ns

only a feu • ! it 1 he -a ic contains."
- New \

A RESTRAINING HAND.

Its Action Followed by a Voitc Thst
vV ai ni

"Palliek II Mi l ana :. . ||
.- t. Id In"

of a fanny incident ili.-it happened in

Home." saitl a Iti'tmklvii lawyer. "Mc-
t 'iirfen -.lid that .in hi- Ursi \ i-it t.,

1;. me, al'ler he hail seen lite 1 oliseiini

a. ,1 the l-'uruni, he \ |s|ted 1. Ara 1

i oell church, "ti tin- left 1 if the 1 ,'iipl

tolitie hill. lie clituhetl tin- l;i and
utniruiii leailiny to tin- church, the

flllcsl open an- st:lirwa,\ in the World
lie pushed hii< k t he hea\ j leather 1 tir

tain, and, e iliiitig, If found a service

in progress So io- put hi- hat on the

mitl'lile or a t h i- side and to. it; i\

Seat.
j

"After t'-ti inliuites or so In- decided '

In- would and reai lied down for his

hat. Hut a restraining hand was laid

on his. Mini in- desisted lie kllt'W. of

course, (lull some churches don't like

people to loin e !:i the midst of a Hen
he.
"Ten or llfteeu minutes 11, or.- passed,

'l'he service -till continued. Senator
Mcfarreu linpaileiil ami again
reached for hi- hat. Itui uksiIii the un
so, n hand restrained lilm from tin-

rear.

"A Utile later, however, the senator

quite lost pat a m e. This \t as, he t"ld

himself, as. important service, of

course, Nevertheless i.e did not pro-

pose to tin-s his Inte l ami it would
hunt) no if In- siippd out ipiietly

"So a third time he reach) d for his

h:it. and the ItM Isihle hand a third

time detained lilm lie persevered,

however 'J'he silent hand pushed, and
liis silent hand pushed ncalnst it. Hut
jus l as In- was ( iiiKillel'ltii; in the si nig-

gle a voice said in good American.
•• 'Cheese it. boss; that's mv hat

you're Inking ' " Kxt Image.

ATOP THE FREIGHT T3AIN.

Walki"! the Cj.rt a Hur Rii^irj E«-
ptn;nce F^r a Novice.

Tbet'n came over tue a- 1 stit in the
caboose thai eveutug 1 wild desire to

r.de witlt tie- engineer in the cab.
rimming to ahead along the half
mile or -o of train »| the ;.: -t stop. 1

wade known my desire to our con-
in- tor os, r that part of tie- 1 m.
"Thej '.I In- glad t.. ,- you. ' In- told

me. "Von \\..;, t ijavo any trouble get
tin' there It's a !....d eveulit'." lie

swung open the window of tie- lookout
Mini called to |j|s rear hraket . in. "lim-
ine-, run it long with this here party."

iiinmie pulled too tin*' n.li the win-low
1 f the lo kotlt before 1 . learly realized

the entire plan.

It wax a slip; cry path over tl..- tv. f>

ef sixty cars to the hig enuinu that

was pulling us. and wind that
swept in from He- -h of Un- ice-

bound hike, along will' a the I; a Us i'..u

tor many mile-, snapped sharply over
those ear roofs, Jitnmle lumg a to

In- lantern w ltd one hand, to his con-

voy with the othel'. Long miles over,
those slip, erj . ar I-. ..is had laught

1

him to regard It as no vi ry si rf < n<

"This ain't tiothiti'," was 1,;- assur

at."-.-. • It -mi. climes gets i,a-!y l\ hen
wo get down to Kero an' a blizzard

comes a rippin' from off over the lake.

Sometimes you have to get down an'

( ra w I on ail fours, It wotildti t be

much fun to p.- swept off Ho- tops of
... l-s."

There w as no disputing that, nor

that tie- three lengthwise plunks at

the gilllle Ul the car tool's Were
w ide promenades v. a Jump from . lie

to another to cross from car to car.

and a man hits gol 1 1 have suit ethlllg

of a gymnastic irainl - and s. •! ir

ens a- »vell as railroad hlood ai his

veins to do u many Unit's w, i!m nt

dfi |iphlg into on,, of 1 he hideous dark
a I iy sses lietweell t lieui.

A h.-ii d out of the dark slappi .1 me
in tl,.- face "I ifop." said .linitnie, and.

fearing posslhly that I miglit not obey,

he plllli d me Hal 1I0W II Upon t ic car

roof.
" Thai w as a ••,

, Utah'.' " he explalnet],

and t'o I could ask I'm 1 her we
wife in a short reach of a tunnel, and
1 understood. W'v were whirletl

through t hat tunnel like a package in

a tide, a 1 ul if wo had raised our nans

w e could hill c touched tie- llj illy roof

of t in- pi iv. l'lie suii ke lay heal y in

tin- place It 1. 1. id our eyes it ml nos-

trils.

"Not real nice," -aid Jiuimic cheerily.

"I'.lit no datiL'er in tin- hoi,--, save now-
j

a! d then an i- it- e gets a cl'iick at your
ion . H.-ii see. t ii. ie ain't much use in

arguill' the matter after that 'telltale'
;

Mrihes yon." Kdward Iltinget'ford in

Harper -

PARIS RAGPICKERS.

An Occupation That Is Passed Along
From Father to Son.

The ragpickers ,,f Paris are born to

their work, the occupation heiny pass-

ed from faiher t" sou for generations.
Ma. U ragpicker family has its own dis. :

MR. BUSINESS MAN!

Would you deliberately expose your

wife or child to sickness by sending

either of them out to deliver a message

on a raw, stormy night?

Would you care to go yourself?

THINK A MINUTE ?

Your wife, or some member of your

family, is obliged to do this verything,-

perhaps go way in town on some do-
mestic erranci nearly every day, -unless
there is a telephon e in the house to do
it for them

.

If you have not a telephone, don't you
think you owe one to your wife and
family as a safegu ird to their health?

For flowers for Warre 11
all occasions

CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

First-class flowers all

the time.

I n .neat w-t art* :t!; k-h.N --f a I iititttreMWi
:

1

. 1 1 • .
' _ ' •>
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$5 00

Tel. 261-2 House 127-3

The cost is but a few cents
a day
Confer with our LOCAL
M AN ACER.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Contn;etion,'
*

Winchester Junk Collec! )r.

CHARLES f EINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.
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KELLEY &. HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
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Coula Prove It.

A fc« iIii.vh iiK<> mi itltlurtunti was
glaiK'ltlg uvor Ibt' rcj;i-tci at ntlf of

tin- lucill lioti'ls ti> mv if a fflcllil of

liis v\.t- ri'Histt'l't'il there Near 111HI

BtOOtl a man Wlio was ItolllllIK "tl to

the desk fot dwir life in a seinisiu'ct'ss

ful nttompt t-- inaltitiilii lii- linliim v.

••\ s s'

i

iosc you think I'm tlninUV"

unltl Hut striinpT. Iiiokinu hflliutTently

ut tin- iildi'fiitiin

"No; n.'i in tlit' Iftist," rcplim! the

aldonnnii. :i;ixii t" at i'l the imssi-

bilil.v of ii I't'W

'•Well, y, i' l klmW I \\;is if I let no

tbi* ilt'sk," tt.iiufi-fd t'.e man. New
ark Star

"Chineto" Goi dan.

J t « a- tl;- I
• I I I -a u til'lioril I

Gorilmi for t e i.ti.v liiiir He was a

curitmM.t It-i U'ss i. . !,i iitM'Vouy lit-

tli' mail. .\ .'. li a s. -i i ul I tirt i\ .- !>

ami c\;'i'c--. ei a- if lie aK.i.vs utillci

pntod siitiu'tiiiiiv, hi i'.c.i-aiii lie iviia

in : it.ui'cciiliit' ' r «'iu otiriiuiug mid Ut*

gtlVO VlTJ llttll" otltAVJItll I'Villt'tlfO "f

tin- powor ami i' tl'H'l e lie |
- --e----tl.

He BIHikt1 llttll' ill ll etl Imreil wllt'll

lit- wns iiihlrt'ssi-il i ; ask il anj ques-

tion, l.atl.t St li, :..-t s Mi'liit'il'S.

Spart.in S-' f Dt-nml

Wlit'll }'.v [»., kuttwi !,. i.e miserly,

but tlOl lit'licv e-l t" I'" a liii.sor. w a-

fcpproncliwl dvlU'utt'l) for a i-oiitrlbti

tit'ii te tbe organ fund, ho shook tu-

head courteously, bill «:'ii an air

finality.

"Chnrity." he said, "is a pleasure on*e

must do with"lit."

trict, u in. li i- iiili.-i itcl by tlie i hil-

droti ami griindi liiltlreu,

111 SpitO llf all the |'|-.i_'l'ess llliltll) ill

modem ami elegant I'nrls barrels "f

Waste arc |illed ii| tin- streets i:i

froiil nf itiauy laiiiiiiii^s mi betiutiful

iHiuiovards In tin- early morning hours,

ami il Is ( la- |iri\ Hege ami in tact i lie

mi----i"ii of Un- ragpickers lo examine
this refuse.

They have use for everything, ami
but little is left after they have passed,

Ihelr tlioroiighness being one retisou

\\ by (lie syslem is still allow etl. Kv-

ery scrap of paper ha- its market;

rugs arc gathereil for paper niaiuifae-

turel's; shoes »" buck to leather ileal-

ors.

iilil sui'diue ami preserved meat tins

arc used fur making playthings, old

li.. ncs produce gelatin ami glue, lem-

ons ami mango peels are greatly

stui^bt after ami sold al the late of a

cent a pound to perfume ami sirup

manufacturers, olil metals arc highly

prized, cigar stubs go m tobacco fac-

tories, iind even stale vegetables are

CUt'tcd a \\ ay.

Tlie uuariers of the rugplcUers "f

Paris arc just outside the contiues ut

tin- city set I inns carefully avoided by

iiiosl |ieojile wIhi ih' ii"t belong te the

guild. Kverj member nf tin- ftunily,

from the oldest tu the three-yeur-oldi

lai.cs part in the sorting "f the simils,

ami it ofteil happens thai members of

a family tlie either from poisoning

from stale f I or from a cut from

oue of tie- tins. Popular Mechanics.

"A Nine Days' Wonder."
Tlie memorable reign of Lady .lane i

Grey is said t" have given rise t" the

phrase ".v nine days' wonder." Lady
Jane wns proclaimed queen of I'.ua-

lnttd .1 ti I \ in. 1,".."..".. four ila.vs nfter tin

dentil uf Edwiird VI, After tbe Inpse

nf a pet'lttd of nine 'lav-, ou July 15),

she relinquished her title t" the crown,
thus terminating her reign in tlie short

space nf a week ami a half. A uoted

KtiRllsh hlstorlnii sa>s. "Thus we come
tn the end "f the diary "f that Bhort

ami troubled rt-i^-n that from Us

leugtll is saitl tn have given rise to the

Dow (1020i popular |ihrase, 'A nine

flaj 9' wonder.'

"

USE FEET AS HANDS.

A Custom Somewhat Common Among
the YeHo-A Races.

A Kreneli savant, M. l.annelongue, in

n cominiitiieatiou to the Paris Acad-

emy ot Sciences maintains thai aoinnj

the yellow race-, the Chinese, the .lap

ntiese ami tin- Malays, the fool is used

an an organ "t prehension, like the

hand, t" a far greater extent than Is

generally supposed lb- snys that while

in Tokyo in- -aw a young man Bitting

In a theater bos grasping the rail with

hit feet just as t hough they w ere hands,

evr ami anon using his right foot to

scratch his left thigh The fact thai

the Japanese usually sit mi their heels

at meals an. 1 m tin- house develops

extreme suppleness ami mobility In

tin feci and toes, ami the prehensive

function is sii.i further eucouruged by

the fact iim: the Japanese who adhere
10 the uiicieiii customs wear forked

Stockings am! dispense with (he lntli-x-

ible and constraining European shoe

Chinese postmen navigate their bouts

lying down, steering with their hands
ami noMtiL' with their feet. The "ai-

ls held between the big toe an I the

others. Tin- natives frequently use

their feel lo collect ami tn pit k up

small objects itttiL- un the groutid, ami

sometimes even catch mice with their

toea .tl l.iiunelougiie holds thai tbe

TOWN DIRECTORY yellow ra. es, « ho are able tn Use their

Following are the h, .-- set apart l,v '«« WHiewh.it »< the elepl I uses

the town departments as regular times of
,lls ,nillk "' '»"• »»""ke, his mil. euloi

meeting: a very consltlernble advantage in the

TOWN CLEKK— Daily, 8.30 to 11 30 everlasting struggle for eMsteuoe over

a. tn.. 2 30 tn 1 p. m., and Saturday

CARPET WORK
aleaueil autl olil citriietti matte inln rugs. Uiine

•eat I'liairs i »«ate<t. A 11 klinlx nl carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt

Cleaning Works, 7 1111 11. ACT
WOBU KN.

Telephone. 340- I Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
Di.ALt.RS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PiCKlED FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (bn)d^ of all kinds

'74 Main St. \Vinch(:->tci

TFLEPHONe 017

fk.: • -I HA! . I'ALSAF.I
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;m. Waslitiigti'U street, our Katun Ktrent.
.tT . It irvar-T -I reet, • -i , Klureu treul

.

as. link (ttreet, eur. Ibillauil -tree I.

11. Lake utreel. I'-.r. Ma 11 street.
4-.'. Hi'Bitu Jit.'iiM'x Tannery . .private),
l.i. Main Plreet, cot Salem Btreel

.

It . Main *trt'et, <i|,|i. ijauii 1 i*t reel

.

4Ti. Mainntrt-et, i.|»i' Slmritlaii circle.
is. Kactern Kelt Villi, ''iiti.ti >| 1.

51 . L'amtiriilge ft reel, "pp. Phi -I »l reet

.

5'J. l.'t»Htral street, opt' Itaiitfeiev.

58. line- -n -tn-.-t . e 1
.

1 htireli street .

54. W ;!.!«- - ..I street , cur. Kletcher street.
50. lux. eer, I'lne ainl iTmrcli streets,

56. VVUitw I, ct»r . t-'mnhriiltfe sti e«t

.

57. 1 'liureli -t 1 ,"-t .
eur. <"*inlirlilge sti eet.

,V». 1 :.n itmet mail, eur. Uxtorti si reel

.

fit. Win t lirop, near cm . Masuti -t t.

frl. Ml. Veri)on,t''ir, lllghlninl avenue.
fU Hiifhlaiiil avenue, upp Weltiter street.

M. HI|Elilaiitl aveuue.eui . Wilsuii street.
Ibtililatiil avenue. 1 nr. Herrlck strt-el

A -. 1 i.i ai -inn i- n Iven hi -t nk nig three ItloWJ)

fnliou ,-.| bj H -t llillllliel

.

Two I,lows <lisuilK.*ei« the llepMrtliietit,
I * • • lt|o« - t.-i Test -'I 7 :»> p. ti.

22, three lime*, it " Rli a, 111., im niurtiltiK session
fur gratlett helutt grmte -.\

. il 12511 p.m., t"-

Htii-iiiui.il sesitinu.

three hluu - hru-h lires.

tt is mit tee Pile In the feH^dii tu change TOO

ohl ir ilefeetlve heatinn apliaralus. V-m won't

have to shiver wliile the work Is helng tliiiie, The
ure in tlie new plant tlie sail - ilaj thai it 1- pul

>Ut ill ih'- ' i l'-.

bOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

H MIllDI.K .si iit.i r. WMltl its,

REO CARS

Robert F. wniinEU

the less fortunate Caucasians, who are

able to employ their feet only for loco

motion purposes.— Philadelphia ' edger

ILrflal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MIDI1I.E8K.X, ss.

evenin^.s iron: 1 45 '."
7 45.

SELECTM V- S — Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE — Four.h
Tuesday evening of each mouth ai the

High school liouse.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourtli Friday of eacn month.

CEMETERN COMMISSION— First

Saturday ot each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings,

T K ^.A^L• K ER
noons from 12 30105.30

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays nail'ie mav I hatiftetl tu' that V.| liisuiari-k

and Fridays from
5

to 6 P .

m.
^vV-ir.':.-....'.'.*.-:.';^^ :

,

.vv:.-;.jv*: v.

,

^,
,,

-:;i

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection persens nii«ht appear itml sh,t« cause, il .no

every afternoon l»om 2.30 to 5 (except they ha.l. why tue same .hunhl nui l.« Kratite.l.

f j
J

(. . r_ Hiitl it iippearitiit lliat the rea»t>n itlven therefur
Wednesday.) .Saturday evenings tromp 30 .„,,.' .'.„,, -.„.,,, „.,. ,. .

to 9. Interest, ainl helng satlafactory tu the 1 un.
r reriMi-i-Dt tr .. m. „j.. ami no utijectiuii IteiiiR niKile

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday „ ,,,,„, ,„ , „.... .

evcnuigat Engine house. erayul fur, t-- that "l in. k St,ui« ....

BOA RL) of HEALTH meets last
J',;.,' l

;.
|

- ,

; ; ;'u.

,

; i ;L i.^tc,
.'.

'

PAINTING

At H I'rehHtc Court lilhlen at t;anilirl,l([e in
ami for wU\ '"iiiiv ..I Mithllesex, uu the
twenty fourth tlat nt'.liine m the year -f uur

Wednesday aftSI l...r.l mi.- tlnuisailil nine lillllilreU ami ten.
ifi flu- petition -a Itlsliuin-k Iteiulersuti "tint traiisplMiitlnil polled

Wincbeiter in said County, praying flmt In. 1

| H wiis "r ohl wurii uui

I > you waul g I painting, that is. painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
rhe practical house painter and paper Imiiia-r.

He also doe* hardwood finishing ami tinting, and
Carrie, a large line ..f sample, of

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

Mattresses Renovated and Made Over

rCHARLES G WARREN,

259-265 Main Street Maiden, Mass.

Tolophono 249. Free Delivery

TELEPHONE. Shop 115 2. Res, 421 1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Pit per Hanging,
Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

No t it 111 hit 1 to slitivv Sitiujiles at ii'« i-

.lelii t ..

lU'sidi'tice. ('till Main St,

Shop, .".ie. Man, v
t .

\V i to he. t el . M HSH,

J'O \

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTEftJUNK DEALER
Wlui;. paying the hijihi'sl pliet's for

I'll-.. Iiottlt'd. 1 ulil.eiv olil lloll iiiul nil

kinds ol metal, ami p;i|iei stock, mid

automobile 1 ii es.

46 Middlesex Street.

WINCHESTER, MASH.
Drop me a postal and I

will call.
r.etSl If

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done umh r stril tly sanitn-

onditions.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

l tlr-t (!«.. ! iniNi-Hpe enrilener uhnwlll tuke
.ure ..I ytmr every t .-• - 1 in lliiit ion- Vmir liotn.

Howels, shruhery, nr i-t(!atHhli-^nriliiis. Will
iHvinit milk.. ilrlvewHVs er n 'ifer — . Kxjiert

lilUnts, \| |U,.- In .,

ll k like Ilea.

(.awn* iii'iui-.l by week nr .,-i-. n. I h«ve tin

best !' ;oi in t-.tin t
. 1 sj,le. Also stslrtlng Hilt)

Imwn ilresslnif. Shniliei i niiil |iIhiu» for inle.
Pi-.-li.|.t ..-r\ ; -.- rensrill.-tltle prices,

' IIAHI. I - >M illl.

4 -In vnr.l St., nr telephonu Winchester 331-8.

it quickly absorbed.
Gives Rebel .ti Once.

It cleanses, si iot lies,

Ill-Ills RUll prOtt'l'tH

tin- diBeasoii iiuiii.

"Pr.-uie resultiiiti f: -in Catarrh ami drivi-i

aw.iy ai'ol.l in tie- He el ijuii kly. K»Rtorea
the Senses of l.i t.- and KmeJl, Full -iite

.
r
><) its. ut |) ie.' .-I-', or by mail. Liquid
Cream Bttltn 1- -r u-e in atomizers "•"» cts.

Ely Urothers, Warren Str'-'-t, New York.

11.

Hll'l

Friday of each month at Town House. give piiiiiie notice of s»i,i . b»t,

. m /.a- i_ Hits ilecrt I- i-i- in ^H.-li week, for thrt^ -

SUl'T.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours S|ve weeks, In the Wil.elie»ter Star » l.e« «,,»,,er

4-5 p m on each school dav during i-uhiishfl -.i, Winchester mil nni> ri-mrn t..

the school year at Hi^h school house. •
" rt mi'ler oath that iuoh i.-t.ce i.»» i „

—— lAl'.Vs I Mi-INTIKE, .luilge nf Prohste Court.
I list - caused the ahovt ti, be publisheil as

ELECTRICIAN .
i

.
k^,, m ., .1

nt he
isliilli!

JJ-.1.-.I5

What the Band Did.

"Here's a licnititiK l:i this paper

Which says. 'Badly Mutilated by a

Mounted Band.'
"

"What was the name t>f the piece

the band was mutilating?"—Yonkers
Statesman.

A Social War.
"See hero, old man, every time my

wife orders u gown your wife orders

two gowns."
'•Yes';"

"Whereupon my wife pnos ymir wife

one better."

"Well?"
"Can't we arbitrate this matter?*—

Pittsburg Post.

If you wish for anything which oe-

lor.ss to another you lose that Which 1»

your own.—Epictetus,

That Kind of a Flower.

Ella That red beaded girl Is nlwa
on tlie go, but she !<« tho flower of t

family. Stella— A s..rt of •Crim»
Ramb'lor."- New V«-rk Press.

Have your electric' work tlonu liy

experiencetl men. All kiml.s of

electric' work i)rouij>tl> atteiuleu to.

Cas Piping, and lepairs on
Electric Cas Lighting.

Motors, Fans and
Fixtures.

J. ELMER SCHURMAN

5 Railroad Avenue, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 365-2.

Subscribe for the Star

What Happened

To Jones

And a lot of other

People Is Described In

(jhe HOME PAPER

TAKE IT REGULARLY

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without q u e s t i o n ,

A trial will convince

you.

BROWN & GIFFGRD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

:

I 74 Wain Street, Winchester
Houiei at Horn Pond

J. T, COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT ST

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORINC. ROOFINC
Ii. Artificial BtnDA, Anphalt and all

Concrete prodntta

SidemaUs. Driiewajs. Curbirg
. Steps, Eto

Klm rf f..r Cellan, Stable*, Fai torlea ami W; r«
llOUM.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
i* LAKE «'iMvji;is'r.

D24-V
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A LOT OF LAND.
It - there to sta^

.

Therefore, when buying a lol you want to be sure that it i-

in just the right location.

It should lie in a location where the |>oi>iilation i- inereasing.

Thai will make tin lot worth more from year to year.

In case, too, that you should want to sell, location is most

important. That is worth eonsiilering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

WHEN IT'S HOT

Have every advantage ami there are onl} a few <( them

leit.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

T< l< phones 5*73 ami 587 I Main

Real Estate, Mort^a^cs and Insurance.

Leave \

"

Meat < Inter w itli us

find vi 'it'll i

-id \*our.*elf <>i \\ i t i

MEAT ON ICE
i- our business. We deli\ it it

when you want it and in -
1

condition. Leave it t>> us ami

you \\ mi t Iia\ e an \' w orrv

about your steaks, chops and

COINC AWAY!
BACCACE INSURANCE covering against | oss
by fire and other perils of transportation.

$500 Policy for one month, cost S'J.oo.

Proportionate rates for larger amounts or
longer time.

F. V. WOOSTER,
Tel. 3936-2 Main 294 Washington St.. Boston

roasts. Our service is prompt and thepric >s reaso itabli

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--47O
10-12 PLEASANT STREET.

iJcert/e < .
'< t <.

^'y ru/i . S/uittitny

www paragraphs.

Wot urn's [> like d
i> irtuient h i-- in-

stalled a new nut. >.

Make yourself as comfortable tics

sihle this warm season, have a bread

toastei for the j>as or "il stove, 25c Mills,

ifi I'leasanl street. !

C.iil riionipsott injh. 'tin iroiu Panama,
and will spend . Ihri 1 months' vacation

111 In-' horni "ii I ori si sir. 1 1

The 1 hildrcn at tin lawn parts ol the

Maple I 'mi si Club, hi Id "II the "I'. uih!s

ol Ml Harry SeatM'avu i mi Allien sti eel

last \\et*k. reail/i I itic dollars, wluch|wus

si m to the KI0.1t a.: Hospital,

I v\as putialh 11

Wedne la\ afternoon la a hriel shower.

1II11 . nil' h dii : .

•

• m.mv lawn
1

tli.it at tin

|'i iwii ! I 1 ' I

•

I n -h butt. 1 milk 51 ts. per mi 11 1. de

livi led in ill p nts ol Win. hi <h r, 1

1

VVhitine, .iii.l S n -• I el. iqi 1, W an lies

u r, apt s.t 1

Two boys a^ed 11 and 13 years who
Here an linnet! in 1 ..art S itutda\ charged

with larceny 1 it a bicycle lasl wet;k and

whose cases were continued until Wed-
in silav tailed to appear in court 1.

1 answe'

to the 1 liat'«t s made against them am! an

investigation disclosed the tact that the

hoys had left town early Tuesday in.. ru-

in,.', hound lor New II inipslure, Chief

Mi Intosh is in charge ot the case against

tin- boys and has proi ured a warrant for

their arrest.

Nan is the tine- to have your lawn

mower sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Store. T. 1 1 ^9-5, 1 s

Pleasant street. apt stt.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

J. NEWMAN & SONS Inc.
24 TREMONT STREET. I'.-l. 4tte Mm.
Our (t.vciilioiirti 1 - nr.' a I'c.n.i'r ••! Itiirnii mill

Cei.tr til >l rei't». Wmeliintor.

MttM PARAGRAPHS.

The i) l ilot; belongtnj; to Ciipt. P. A
N'ii kerson was run ovei and killed by an

automobile Wednesday on Chun i. street.

Sanderson, Electriciin, Tel. 355-2.

1 1 -
. l-annia Pratt is at Gardner, where

-in- is \ isitin
;
her uncle,

Lawn in. ..vers sharpened and repaired
at ' '••in i a' Ilaitlward Store, is I'le.sant

St reel, Tel. iN'> s. apis.tl

'1 he St Charles team w ill plaj the

Win. hester A. A. at Wini hester on

Saturday, Inly ad.

Woburn's tax rate is ji^So, the same
t ite that it lias lieen 1. ir the past tun

years. S wierville's t..\ rate 1-. f i.s.50.

Whitings c ream, In *h . m 1 j < . \ 7

1 and 151 is. per jar. Tel. 192 1 . W in -

1 in si. )-. api 5,t*

Mi I .V Laraw ay, the plumber, 1 .11

Wednesday presented to "Tim" Green
and " |im," tlie popular conductor and
niotonn 111 on th. A 1 lingt. m Stoneham
line, a tin drinking i up suitably en-

graved. This cup is to be used by these

men at the Lebanon street spring when
they become thirsty, The cup is rever-

sible, Su that it can be Used at either end,

being divded in the centre, each end I

being marked "Tan" and "Jim."

I hum . all .a C m l's and m t another

plate of ice cream,

The water pipes at the Wai lleigli school

have been found to be so corroded with

tust thai tin running '.cater was seriousl)

1 etanled, 1 iei .. I >..\ idson & < '<<. w ei

e

awarded the contract to replace all

of the pipe with that of brass, according

to plans and specifications drawn up by

Mr. I ). \V. Pratt, A new supply pipe

It 1- a!-. 1 been laid from the street main t"

the building,

An interesting piece of
news is received by the 1'. S. Uu'i

tier lire Co,, lately stating that a tire

rebuilt l>\ them lor .. prominent Medlorcl

autonn.bilist had just completed in 7,..«.

miles and clferiug it to the company as

a souveiih and is now on'exhibitioii at

then iactory West Medford.

MWSi PARAGRAPHS.

The Aberjona was well hi! ! with huge
mud turtles on Tuesday, and the ever-

present snvill boy had .. most exciting

line- catching them with a pieci ot raw

meat and .. string, The meat was tied to

the string and dropped near the untie;

after 1 1 lie! swallowed it Mr. Turtle was
to*ed to shore. Two turtles about the

si/e ..I a water bucket were captured

easily, bin three ot hi ts, nun h larger, were
allowed to escape utter having made a

inn meal 1 ii meat .'iei string.

Kresh buttermilk 51 ts. per quart, de-

ivered in all p.. its ol Witu la -hi. 1 >.

Whiting ami Sons. 'lei. 192-1, Winches

ter, HPI5, tt

I he nun h tamed Sandy !!• .r It at

Mystii Lake 1- being largely used by
man} mothers (ami some fathers to give

the bain his first swim Many w ell known
Winchester youngsters have It id tin ii first

i
1 Idle in ti,.- Waters ol tin- Mysta a: IhlS

place t!n> - annuel . fJirring the .afternoon

th.- pla. i-, alive with tin- small I . . \ s ami
girls, but during the morning the park
olli er is ic it mi duty and they are 11 ,i ai-

low.-d t o in. I . , th- m .

the opportunity, and it is h a ! I 1 v ii

which enjoys it most, the youngsters 01

their elders. The b. ach makes., hn. plat <.

the t. ir childn 11. am! 11 1- a surprise Ilia 1

11 w as not used |i in-' ago.

ENGLISH GOLF CAPS
NEW DBSIGNS PERFECTLY MATCHED

GEXUIXE ONE DOLLAR QUALITY 05c

BATES STREET SHIRTS LEAD ALL OTHERS
We have what you want for comfort this hot weather in

Outing Shirts, Underwear, Night Robes, etc.

PRICES REDUCED ON SHIRT WAISTS

TEL. 352-2 AND SAVE A TRIP TO BOSTON

RELIABLE COODS REASONABLE PRICES

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
\IAS^ PARAGRAPHS.

M:. and Mi- K. A.

in itn Kngl an I Thurs.

in. nails' absence, lb

home and las parent

N th n tin m d

y after .. three

visited hi- "id.

besides manv

m
Kor that

ice cream.

in k dinnei Covel s pi

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

REAL ESTATE
IN

WINCHESTER
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURB OF BOSTON

CONSULT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO

Post Office Block, Winchester, Mass.

TEL. W. 478-3 OR -W. 264-6

V... uum . leaners t" rent. Win. hester

Klectru Renovatint; Co. Tel. 2S2-2,

The (;rand stand on Manchester Kicid

has 1 ei eived a inn' h needetl pati hing n>.

A cat "i paint would improve it. The
night before the Fourth an attempt was
made to destroy u by hn-, but being set 11

in tune a tae extinguisher put out uie

blaze.

Covel's strictly pure ice cream foi your

Sunday dinner. I here 1- none better .en l

none stii h cream. 1 irder Covel's.

Master Thos. I' McGuinilv, son of Mr.
and Mis. K. J, Met .aunty, with his aunts,

the \liss.-s Nora aid Anna Daly, « ill sail

:or Ireland, I'uesdav, July 19, on the ss.

Saxoiiia, to visit Ins grandparents, He
will stay until the latter part ot Septem-
ber,

Blaisdell's Stable. Hack, boarding and
livery, 670 Main street. Tel. jm-i.

An overheated pile ot manure at the

.i ntra! lire station "ii Tuesday noon

came very neat sending that unsightly

pile up m II.lines The lire was dis-

covered betore it had done more than

scorch the side ot the building, and ..

hand chemical apparent!) extinguished

hut hit. r it again broke out an i it wa-

ne! 1 ssary to turn a stn am ot wati i on it,

alter which the cause was removed to .<

- iii. r distant e,

Mr. U'yntl Bustis, who has been visit

in; his parents, Mr. and Mis. George H.

Fustis ol Stevens street, has returned to

his liome in Chii :ig. >. *
,

I.adie- and le nt- Tailoring. Dyeing-

.

Steam, N'aptha and Drj Cleau»iug, Ke-

nioilellng and Kepalring. All oui clean-

Ring ami dyeingis .lone by the I.. II.

Daloz Co.. insuring you thoroughly lirst

clu-s work, Winchester Clothes Clean-

ing Co., ilL'tt Main street. Tel. 'iSti-1.

1 hat dumb animals have strange fancies

audih.it tmy oiteti seem to obtain a

stiange joy in pursuing the pleasures "t

human beings is readily understood, I tit

a si^iu in the centre last week ol a small

hlack dog. presumably ol the water

spaniel spei ies, riding on the nun! guard

of an automobile, could not convince us

of auy great pleasure on the part ol the

animal. 'I!'"' loiwnrd end, ot the mutl

tuard was fenced m by .. -mall brass

railing -hi h ..- is uonwnon v seen gn ird*

mg maclunei v. and staii ling insi • wis

the h'tle d .g. continually shitting . n his

insecure support, wit'; his tongue, lolling

1 .

•' \ .'.-.'
. :

IWl'l

. : (teiltiot , w lie! .

strange to say, did not seem to displ as.

the driver, 1 lad we been an oth. in the

society with the long name we w.ml !

have placed <ioggie on tae seat beside his

i ompanion.

Vacuum cleaning rates have been re-
'

dttced so that now \.t. uum cleaning is a

necessity and not a luxury. The Win-
hester Electric Renovating Co. Teh

2>>22. |

other places ol interest tamiliar to hun. ,

Mr. Robert I. Adriauce. son ol Ki\.

ami Mis. S U'inche ter Adrian, e, a

professor in tie- public si hools ol N'ewton,

sailed last week on the s. s. Sunt Paul

tor a two months' trip through Europe.

Baby ctirriages re tired at Central I lai d

ware Store, is I'leasant street. tt

About loiirtei n ladies, members of the

Auxiliary to tin- Y. M. I". A., went mi a

picnic to Canubie Lake today

.

Whiting's cretin, ire-h ever\ day, -

jjid is. ts. pet jar. Tel, 192-1, Win

5,
f

i-i - apis.tf

William R I awrence ot Sonierville

vy as in com t before Judge E, F. Jolinsin

jesterdav morning charged with over-

speeding his automobile on the Mystic

V.ille} I'arkWay. He was found guilty

and a Ilia- ul f lo Was imposed.

The teeter boards oil Manchester Field

are being w. .rke I overtime by the children

A * row d "! \p. ctants are always on hand
to secur. \ .i' ant places,

Creamery butter in s !!.. boxes ami
pound prints—Fresh iiutternnlk. 1 ».

Wluting and .-sin.:., Winchester, Mass.

Get tiie purest tiiat can he made, Unit's

Covel s ice , 1 . am,

Fruit Jars

ECONOMY
Quarts, $1.?0 doz.

Pints, $1.10 doz.

SAFETY VALVE

Quarts, $1.10 doz.

Pints, $1.00 doz.

LIGHTNING

STYLE

Quarts, 98c doz.

Pints, 89c doz.

BALL MASON
Quarts, 69c doz.

Pints, 59c doz.

(0 TROUBLE
<^iTo Put Up Fruit

SIS*''

CAN BE
HANDLED
WITH OUT

BURNING
THE HANDS

EL-AN-GE

PRESERVING

KETTLES

30 Qt. Size,

$1.25

18 Qt. Size, 80c

14 Qt. Size, 60c

12 Qt. Size 40c

STRAINERS
All Styles

24 lb. DIAL

Odorless PAROWAX Tasteless
A perfect sealing agent •111. Preset' I5c a lb.

Let us till your wants In tli" above linen

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
i 1 1 i . hti »it i

;

Reversed.

.\n Ka-l Host. ill (Joetor told of the

exp<*rteuei uf a druggist tin' other day
win. sold some alcohol to n new ens-

turner After th«' man had sj^m-d the

I k as required in- said: "Now, don't

gel that name twisted It is Michael
Sullivan and mil Sullivan Michael,

sniue as tiny I ii rued it around iu the

directory."- Boston Journal.

A Light Retort.

"How did tlie trouble in the family

start '.-"

"The wife. It seems, got tired of her

husband's In n \ y w it."

"Why dldu't she simply make a light

retort V"

"She did She threw the lamp at

him."— Exchange.

First Aid to the Thirsty

LA REINE
THE QUEEN OF CORSETS
A fine net corset, made medium length

with a batiste band at the waist and down the
front. Assuring the wear of the corsets.
We are already on our second order this

season, convincing us that they have met with
theapproval of Winchester women.

From now until the stock is closed we will

sell our Batiste Seersucker in white grounds
with colored figuresand stripes at 1 1 c, always

KNIGHTS SCOA WATER •owfonsc.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
Centre of Cood Values

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

- JAS, HAGGERTY & CO.
Car*enter w°'k -

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
MAIN AND CHURCH STS,

HORSE SHOEING AND JOBBING.
StH'cenvir to Wm. Duwd, Corner Main

' and Lake nUett*.

| *uiit>j4 Itn

Ceneral Jobbing
All work neatly and promptly done.

C. H. DAVIS.
Shop and residence, 7 Winchester Park St.

JJroj. a pottftl and I will call.
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IMPROVING

CIVIC CENTRE

How Accomplished at

" (

'
^ : r PLAYGROLND BASE BALL.

Grade Crossing Elimination

the Opportunity

' •

i

:

EniTOH OH I ii I - I Ml :

I am em losing in vmi ;i i opy ol "Ad-

vance New England." published llV lie

Boston ' ii mi!" 1 '
! t"'»n»i ' • As an

example oi vvlia) may be •!•• ie to '

prove the i ivic < entre ol a < < •mii'iiii'

>

they instance the b eat ment oi t tit- grade

crossing, situation ai Belmont. Sevual

views ilia sir at ing tlii 'se chants w I' he

noted in Hie arl icle.

At oik linns, »s .i ti ( in r p! ii < ont

mittee appointed 1,1 solve this same prob-

lem in Win' hester. I ha I . '• it lr»o till

our town might be poin'ed to a) an illus-

trationjjol what i mild be «J«>ti in ibis tli

the plan rina

the niosi part bv ttie railway, its officials

saw the wisdom of co-operating with tiie

town in 'ii ikiu.; the result as attractive as

possible to the ej e. Hie i itizens re.ili/eil
;

th it the < flief entrain •• to it-, town should

be a~ attrai live as the fiont entram e to a

dwelling. Wlien one gets off at the rail

way station of a town he ought t'> teel

that 1" is approa lung the fr< nt yard oi a

place. I'hi sunouiidbigs ought to be so
j

attractive and neat that thev give an air

of hospitalitv. rathei than like the average
from vard of must American towns, that

pn -'-nts the appearance ol an ugly bai k

yard instead i>; .1 hospitable entrance.

1 out inupd nil page %

i.

UNDESIRABLE MSI I OR

REMOVED.

Children in the lamilv of Mr. Chnrh s

E li 11 ri u oi Ii 11 011 street called attenti m
:,, ., v-i v Ii indsome puss) walkins in tin-

s reet last Wednesday night One look

ai pussy !)-, Mr, I! irrett 1 otii nice 1 him

t a die 11 id no business ;> trading the

n t' ill t it , ai^Ul ire in - < if i 1 .111 . ip 11

manner tor ptw«> was .1 -kimi;. I'm

_ ftitl '" hi :i »<!e . Ii - ty mi. U t Ins nun,

w ile th skin k went into the Mai ringt u

iiiiiiU opposite and .1 little latei it was
-ii a Foi an anun I 1 ii tin - snecies t 1

pa ide about so opi n \ 111 sui Ii a thickly

settled neigh'it 1 mod is > onsidi rnl re

markable.

A h itly contested game of base ball

took place mi Manchester Field Tuesday
morning between t«o playground teams,

the Highland Hustlers and the'Pirates,

Which resulte ! iii vii tory !ur the High-

laud Hustlers by a score of to 7. Seven
men weresttuck out !>v Robinson, while

the same number met similar fate at the

hands 01 Mdaugh. One double play was

pulled off an I the game was filled with

incidents which would have done credit

to mu< h older players.

The sci ire:

Innings 1 23456789
Highland Hustlerso \ 5 • . o o n 2 o— 10

Pirates 00010041 1-7
The two teams hue. I up as follows:—
1 1 .di! md I lu-tlers: \<> benaker, 3d;

I latch, ss ; Bt nnett, 2nd; Burwell, 1st;

Robinson, p; 1 "hapin, c; Cullen, If; Mc-
Inuis, i t; Ledwedge, rt.

Pirates Mi ki e, 1 f; Lei Hie, 3d; Ma-
1 mill, p; Kelley, ss; liudreau, c; Fitzger

aid, li: I'womblv, md; Plumnier, rf;

N'owell, is'. 1
' man . Martin.

WHERE THEY ARE

SPENDING THE SUMMER.

SELECTMEN'S Mil UNO.

Mr W. II. H.jid a of Prince avenue,
who is at the M i-s. General Hospital,

where he underwent an operation 1 .
1 —

t

week tin appendicitis and other troubles,

is reported .is recovi ring nicely.

Till, 1 d H RAH R( 'AD SI \ I H »N A I' HELM" »N I

rection.Jbut oui 1 n zenscoul . n 1. »i 1
-

I saw it. and lb Inioill i: now i lied as an

example of 01 1 oi the best solitti ns 1 1

the abolition ol ihe grade 1 rossni,: in the

state nt Mass. 11 luisi its.

Sincere i\ yours,

I I'M- I'.ii khurst.

Following is the articli published in

'

' Advance New England," referred to

by'Mr. Parkhursi:

" \Ve an- able to pre:

it aders nt ti'.i S I'

1 mutt s> nt " Advance Ni w Engl md
published b\ tin Huston CI ambei ol

Commerce,

THE I \l'l RIENCE 1 d BELM< 1 N I

low the town oi

has uicreast d

lial distrii 1 bv

nt tluse cuts h>

\ l< tiir tugli the

[I is inter* sting to n m
Belmont in Massai hu a

its pi ipulartty as a i't siili

improving its civic ceiit*« \t tin start,

when agil ition began lor I ie iliohti >n ol

the grade crossing ol the Pniston an I

Maine Railroad in the centre d tin. town,

the citizens had only in mi 1 I the safety

and convenient e ol tue p iblic Th- ol !

grade crossing was so Ian ;ero 1- 1I1 it the

Railroad Commission rs decide 1 it must

be abolishe I R it a? t ie pi in - loi this

work progressed, it was s en thai in .1
-

dition to abolishing the d mger, much oi

the ugliness that existed wo |UI be trans

ornied into attractive scenery; and

although tin expense nei essitated b\ the

transformation ol the town centre had, In

PLAYGROUND NOTES.

1'h -
. hiidren ol the town wer happy

wiienltiey louiitl ihe swings icadv lor

11 - . in in • Mm hester Field I'lavround

M mdav morning ami munediatelv used

tiie n t" theii ml < si capacity. Sun e their

nisial ation, die let lers and swings havi

bi en pi busy all nt the linn- an I h ive

been .tell like i I '\ all w i" usi d the n.

Interest i~ •> -ing aroused in basket b til

md 1 numlii 1 nt impromptu •. imes have

beenj irried on ;ii M tin iiestei I 'M. wluh-

se"er il leant* h >\ • been orgaunse I -it the

i*'i ipui s. ho tl grouu I tor competition

.1 n aig t li :m • lv es, l ie- Chapin s. h 1 .1

team will be 111 ul j up fro 11 girls i\ no

come ti 1 the playground .ml will be

coached by Mi" Halt . The basket ball

courts have been mat ked out, thus fai il-

it itiug play.

Th atteti i in. e .a the two grounds has

been excellent considering th- number oi

p uplt who art out "t town. Recently

the .ii: indani e has averag d .t least ;j

children .11 t .1 :i grouu I daily .m l has

gone as high as 125 m Mm hester Field.

O 1 Saturday aftenio ins, ow in-ij to the

added attractions of the basi hill game
fid ii md 1 .ah el t th.- attendance has I 'eeti

niuch larger,

Pile pl.ivuro'ind-i at e met ting a long

telt need in Winchester and should be

develop ••! to adequately meet this need,

FRADER'S DAY AUG. 3D.

Wednesday, v
ug, 3, has beeii decided

• hi as tilt- dale t'lr th.- annual trailer's day

ami there will be a ^t neral < insinjiit tin

Stores a-i.i - ii.'ii i'iai , s l.usuJfl^) the

town mi that day. Salem vv .^l^ has

been chosen as lb place for the tMitins:,

and arrangt m nts are being made tor

special electric cars to convej tin- party

there and ba ii. A leature nt ihe day

'\iii ti . th has •! 1 i!i game between nines

representing the east .mil west sides of

M mi -.t: • et. I Iii re has hi en ki en rivalry

ovei tins game m previous years and the

east side nou leads two games to one.

I'he west side team will do its best to

even up matters, and the east siders ate
e |ii ilit, dep rmiiied n> Ii 'hi their h ad. A
w urn contest is anticipated. Gene I!

Fiirrou is 1 hiu man of the outing com-
mittee and is b'isj pertecting the plans
Ku the day

SARAH J. NOWILL.

Sarah Jackson (March) Nowell, widow
ut

J uiies N 'Ui il, dit d at her home on

Ceu.ral street lasl Siiturday m In r 93rd

year, Hci deatn was due to inhrnuttes

nt her agi . She was born m Portsmouth,

N. II .
i" in.: .1 daughter nt John .md

Martha M.u.h. Funeral services were
held irom tin rt sideuce mi Monday aiter-

110011 at 3 o'clock. The remains were
t iki 11 to Mi An urn t..r cremation.

Mr. Ro> Hilton, Miss Bernice Hilton,

and her fiance, Mr. Gordon R. Daniorth,

are spending two wi eks, as the guests of

Miss Dorothy Parker of Brookhne at her

summer home 111 Watertord, Me

Mr J. Leslie Johnston and brother,

Warren, left M mdav to spend the month
nt August at Roseberry, !' 1-'.. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bridges and

daughter of Wilson street are spending

their vacation at Portland, Maun-.

Mr Arthur Cross and family of High-

land avenue leave today for a month at

.Se iii, AlctniC.

Tne'Misses Catherine and Margaret

Quill are spending their vacation at West

1 )sv:j„ ,-, N II

Mi. and Mrs. 1 W. SklllillgS and

daughter, Miss Alice Skillings, nt
|

Rangeley are at M mse Island, Me., for

the remaindei 1 »f the summer.

Mrs. Joseph Fi sseuden 1- a guest .it the

Vineyard Sound II. mse. Falmouth
|

Heights.

Mi-s M. McG. Noyes is at Smith By-

field for tlie summer,

Mil Lombard .md family oi Churcb

street ire spending the remainder nt the

summer .it 1 1 \ anuisport.

Mrs. F. A. Parshlev -""'t daughter,

Esther, ate among the guests a' the Sim

ley Mill I louse, Shiiley, N. II.

Mr. F. K, Cottle and family are spend-

ing the months oi July and August at

Vineyard I lav en.

Mr. .md Mr«. John Park and tamily nt

Forest street are spending the month at

1 ludsoii, N. 1

1

Mr. Edwin N. Lovt ring and tamily are

occupying then summer home at II. in-

1 it k. N. H., whe ' thev will remain

Mrs. Henry C Ordw i\ and family are

spending the sumuiei ..t WeS I lampstead.

\ II.

V,
.

.:
: i Mil .

'
t I II .... re

ported ,is having arrived s,m-!\ 111 Eng-

land, I'll- y will return about tlie middle

t August.

Mrs. C. A. Cutter .md family u ill he ,it

Groton Inn, Groton, until Sept. tst.

Miss Alice F, Sullivan oi I.. ike avenue

is spending hervacati 111 at West < issipee,

N. II.

M: s Ali-*e Flynn is spending 'hi sum-

mer at Heat hvvood, Maine.

Mrs. J.
s. Witniet ol Chinch street is

on .1 tup tn Los Angi if-. Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II Chapman

.,nd daughter, Miss Alice Chapman, at'

at their summer home at Br mt Rock.

Mr. Albert C. Robinson 1 it I lighland

avenue, IjtfSgone tn Jefferson, N. 11.. to

spend his vacation with Ins family.

Miss Carrie Rice is so indmg 1 wet k at

North Brooklyn, Maine.

Mr. Arthur Helville ol Urookside

avenue is spending a wei k with Mr. I lai

lis- hi 1'arkel at Antruii, N. II.

Police officer Hotten resumed his duties

this wt ck after a pleasant vacation.

Mi^ Tena M Nultv nt Westley --in .-t is

at (efferson, \. II.

Mi. Elmei S. Davis has gone in Great

Falls, Mo , mi a business trip for the E,

Howard Clock Co,

Mi" Marj. .in- N \\: eks nt tin- High
s, hool teaching staff is spending the sum-

mer travelling abroad m company with.

Miss Millicetit Strange, the arts and cratts

teachei

July is. 1910.

1 Board met .it 7 -. 0. m. Present

Messrs. It nitwell. Sirith and Nug« ut.

Gen. T. Davidson was present in re

gard to fixing up Park avenue Was told

that the street was on the list lor atteti

tton.

Signed petition nt the New 1 nglaml

I el. and Tel Co. loi location and relo-

cation oi s poles on Eorest street westerly

from Forest circle, also relocation oi 2

IKiles on Cambridge street, southerlv

trom Chuii h street.

Signed pttition nt N. E. Tel. ,;v ' Pel.

Co, and the Edison Company t'" placing

cross arm mi poles it -, 1 ami 1051 on I lai

vard street attei dm hearing in each

cast-.

Voted, tn put in a granolithic siih walk

from the bridge on Pleasant stri et around

the Tiiw 11 Hall property .md connecting

with sidewalk ni the Joy estate nu Wash-

ington stieet.

Received letter from Georgi I.. Hun-
tress 111 regai d 10 watering Central street.

Voted, to reply that il lie would collect

the mor.ey tor same or guarantee the

amount die 'low 11 would water the street;

that watering of ah streets except tin

main thoroughfares wen- paid :• : bv

ahuttors.

Voted, tn grant permission t-a the

Italian celebration August 15th, tn set "It

fireworks mi Mam in ster Field uiid< I the

supervision 01 the Cluei nt Polii e, pro

vided that to do away with unnecessary

noise no bombs be used that tin pot dis-

play tin w 1 irks.

Applii atit m nt Philip Flow ers ft 1 com

I

mon victuallers license at ixi S wanton
~tie t t. reierred tn Ciiiei nt poll tn r>

pat.

N. M. Nichols was present askitij; tn

have entrance to his driveway, impruved

Referred to Supt. oli Streets to invest gate

COMING ENEN1S.

July 23. Saturday. At '2 p, m.. ott

iftm hestei Field, VViuehestei A. A. \»

stoui ham \. a. \t .'..4.'' p. ni Wlncbe<<
ter A. \. v« Me. it .id.

July Saturday. \Vincbe«tei

Laiindiv Employees Trollej Tarty ti*

Revere Reach. Cars leave centre at

6.10 p. 111.

Aae, .'. Wednesday, Trader's liay.

Out a: " a iem Willow s,

Aug. 13, Saturday. Trolley vide to

lit \tie Reach by the Wildwood a. C
Cai» " leave 1 entre at i p. iu,

Warrants draw 11 (or £ 1897. 4^ am! : ;.

'

Adjoiil'lled a! :. p. 111.

1 >. II. Lot hnian t* * rk

RIAL LSI All NOUS.

10 MSI I M ASONIC HOME.

Judge Littletield is irranging for a

Hull- \ trip ti\ spei i d elet tries tn Charl
ton, Mass., to the new Masonic Home.
It is intended, it enough persons decide

to go, tn i barter large, special

electric cars to i onvev. the party from ami
tn Winchester. Ladies are tn lie in-

cluded, and it will he a delightful ride.

I 'inner w ill probably be served at th>-

Home. The Judge says that this will be
the only trolley trip that in- will arrange
t' a tins summer.

TWOMBLY ESTATE

VALUED AT $8,000.

The will of Samuel W. Twomhly who
died April j;, 1910, has been allowed I y

Judge Charles J, M. Inure of the Probate

Court, Ralph E, loslin ha- he- n ap-

pointed as executor, lb- has given ;t

"ii i ,,i f 1 ..... 1. Tiie- estate I- valued . t

fS, <s •.«• Hi Teal estate all I f3,C0O
11 in rsoual property.

THE NEW STA l'l« (N

NOTICE.

M my tetjuests luive beeh received at

ti"' STAR Offt« e !..r 1 pies oi the .\s- t-s

v rs' List 01 IV ils, and wt: are g'ad to

Hail copies if postage is provided. The
! f-o-tage necessary for each book is 4

, cents, not 2 cents, as 1- usually sent.

I niess tile necessary pnstage is remitted

I vitii request tor book, no further copies

!
w ill he mailed :rom this off tee.

Some ot Ihe recent sales, agreements

for sales and leas.-s closed through „the

office of Sewall K. Newman are as fol-

lows :
—

Mrs Ad. In- M. liarrou Ii 1- 1 iken title

t.i tli.. property at N >. v'.'inthrop

street, formerly owned bv Josephine II.

Taplin. The property consists of a nine

room cottage house logethei with ij,2(o

square feet nt land. Mi-. I'.. .11 wi 1

occupy the premises attei making exten-

sive imp: 1 ivmeuts.

At Kearsarge, N. II. this otfii •• has

soli tin-* hand-.. .tie- Swi-s chalet which

was the summer residence of Mrs A l>

Porter ..' New Vmk, t.> Mr. ( iranv ille ('.

Tyler of Brookline. The estati consists

of a ten room cottage and 2; acres ••:

1 ultivated and wood lauds.

I In- title has passed from K, Abbott

lira. lie.- tn Mi-. Harriet E. Raich nt

Laramie, Wyoming, to the estate No.

Everett ave me. 'I he property, consists

nt a twelve room plaster house, similarly

constructed garage, and i.v.v.s s-pia
~

feet of land, Mr-. Raich will occupy on

her return irom Europe.

Papers have recently passed in tin- sale

of the new house built on the Mystic

Valley Parkway, at tin shores nt the

Mysti lake, i.v I.. \. Ni'--. Theownet's
name 1- w ithheld for the present. 1 le

will occupy on or abotil August first,

The propert; consists nt a ten room
plaster house and 720 square leet ol

! m I.

Tue residence at ti:- 1 orner "oi I n\

street and flengarry hiis bten leased foi

a it rm . •! vears to Mr. Charles W. Parker

jr., 'nt lirookhne, tin- property l.'-m,;

owned bj the Firth estate Mr, Parker

will .11 cupy am r 1 xtensive improvements
have been made.

Agreements have been signed for the

sale nt Mr. George B. Whitehorne's new

ten room bouse, located at tlie cnriier ol

Vale street and Fo.xcroft road, the

property consists oi a lar^e ten room
shingled house and 13,950 square feet ot

land. The purchaser, Mrs. James W.
Bugbee ol Boston, will occupy, on'return-

ing from her summer residence at Clifton.

Agreements have been signed through

this office tor the -ale ol tiie Rovnton
estate at tiie emnei ol Wedgemcre avenue

and Calumet mad. The property con
si-is 11! a twelve m. an shingled house
and [8,000 square leet of land, Mr Walter

J. Brown, the purchaser, will .. 1 up) after

making extensive improvements,

Agreements of sale have been signed

t..r the tr.msier ol (he ne« house rei enth

built bv Capt. P A Nickersoiion Everett

: . I'D.

1 w el

plaster house, ot the Swiss Chalet type,

It ; square t'.'t t n: Hid, :.
i

han some garage now being built. The
buyer, Mr. J. II M ... Mm 111 m.s mierville,

the Boston agent for tin Columbia and
Steams automobiles, will occupy the

premise- sonn time during August.

1 1 A X 1 1
'i M '«UTS

Manchester K eld, Saturday afternoons,

. ;...(i o'clock

.

Jul> 23, Unburn Brass Hand
July a". First ' .'. ps 1 'adel band.

Aug. i>, W ohm u Brass Baud
Aug. 13. Post ns 1 1. A. I;. Hand
Aug. l'ii. Woburtl Brass Hand

A tig. :'7. Firsl 1 01 n- t a del Hand

IIOAT I I. I'll t» v \. 1
-

Saturday, .it Winchestei B C.

" 30, at Mediord B C
Monday. Sept. 3. .n Hoth Clubs.

Saturday, " 10, at Winchestet B C.
" 17. ,ii >!e.i:nr.i «. C.

" Z*. at Winchester B C.

oc:. 1. at Medford B, C.

8, at Winchestet B, C.

" 15. at Mediord B. C.

" 22. at Winchester B C.

A SERIOUS 0IILNCE.

Tiie court room at W'oburn last Friday

inorning resembletl a school room w hen

:i vouusters appeared foi malicious mis*

chief in Win. Iiestei

,

Tin boys, it was lepoiled, bloke a lock

b leads

tnth' Willi Iiestei Stunt Company's plant

that tl .: .11

ti.ed; ' hi tlnw 11 Ihe

1 li e Cmupai
,\ . 1

•

11 :~ iv the

boys, who afterwards jumped or. and

rode sonn distance. Then tin c was

deserted and let go on its way ami crossed

li. • . : into I Ii ' at

tii. Ice Company's plant. A second eat

. Ins, |y following .md tin- resuh was that

the 1 1. in 1 was demolished and traffic

blocked mi Lake avenue,

Testimony was given by Mr, Parkin,

Mr. Vurj and Off ii -t II irn 'hi wlio qui s-

tiom d the hoys and gol the -tunes.

" restinionj showed that the damage
would be about It irtv 1 lollars.

Tbe'olfence iii itsell is a serious one,

but Judge Johnson took into considera«

tion the youth "! tin- olfendt rs and

ordered tlieir parents to pay the cost ol

the damage, assessing each mi'' nt the

eleven boys »i eat h with the suggestion

that the parents nuke the boys through

tin vai ..in. 11 period work tn defray the

cost. Thej have until the lasl Saturday

,n St pteinbt 1 tn pay,

HANI) (0NCLRI IOM0RROW.

Tiie tiaiii ui ihe summer l and con*

certs on Manchester Field, given by the

1
Metropolitan Park (

1 niniission, will he

In hi tomorrow afternoon Irom 3.30 to

5- .V '.

The W'oburn bras- \; t \?\ will play.

The following will he the program:

1
Mar. h Kaiset Friedrick Priedmatl

:
( )verture Bridal Rose I. tralle-e

Selection from Robin Hood l)e Kosen
Walt/ Pepv Chating Auraulla

A Chocolate Soldier Straus

Popular .his

Cubanula < Hide Von Til/t:r

Tie \ our Hull < Hitside Broi kman
I hat Mesmerizing Mendelssohii Tune

Berlin

Gavotte Hearts and Flowers Tobanl

I

Selection The Grand Mogul Laudeis
Remit k- I lits Lampe
March <.. M. B, Hall

Star Spangled Banner

T. H. Marrinan, Due. tor.

ivtntie adjoining thi

rnj : . . iisi.-ts "•

BASE BALL.

Owing to the rain) Saturday's 111 June

and July Mgr. A. IieMorris uill run off a

double header Saturday, July 23rd. First

game at 2 p III sharp, with Stomham
and second game with Medford A. A.

Everybody will try and dtop a dime for

each gam* owing to tbe expense of plav*

ing a double header. The home team
will try hard to gam both contests as ttie

boys are working we.
I togetlu r and with

the support o! tiie patrons, .dsn the bard

work of Sninerville, Daily and Elalierty,

the boys ought to capture both tor they

certainly afi putting np a good clean
•

Caul. C he very prompt in

; sharp. All tiy

CELEBRATION AL0. I51H.

Police officer James P. Hargrove left

this week for his vacation Hi- place as

i officer m tiie centre 'hiring the day is

' being taken by Officer Daniel P. Kelley.

1 at- It. ih m residents wen granted pet-

mission on Monday night by tin- Select-

men ni hold tin n display ol fireworks on
Man. hester Field on the evening of

Au^u-t 15th. The Italians will celebrate

during the entire day. closing with a hue

display of fireworks.
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YOIR ATFAIRS A\D MINE.

Oik- Winchester housewife of Tlit-

Spectator's acquaintance puts new wall

paper on the from room in the spring

time rather than in the f.tii. Ikr >\,mil-
ter's "best 1

1
- ; i < > i

% '

' never leans Ins

greasy bai k hair against the wall in the

lummer time, and the paper can <"ii^<-

quentlv be kept i lean. The front gate,

yuu knou.

It is a little singular although no less

ttue, that one small but well-constructed

fly will do more towards breaking up .1

Winchesterile's afternoon nap, than the

out dour racket of .1 full brass band.

The difference l>etween that Winchester

Miss oi the sour lace and forbidding

glance and she ol the smiles and*< heery

presence, issimpl) that one is morose and

the other more rosy.

The average Winchester youngster is

cute to say the least. Standing before a

Iruit stand one daj recently, one of them

said, "How much tor the oranges,

mister.'" The uwnei "t the fruit said

they were twenty-live cents a dozen.

"Do you throw the thirteenth into the

bargain?" continued the cute- youngster.

'Ihe dealer said he would. "Well, give

tne the limit • nth toda) and 1 will buj

the dozen of you tomorrow." He got

A V!l W IN III V< (NT < M- 1 HH CHANC.f-

MCHELIN

All the worta's important automobile contests

have teen won on Michelin Tires.

In Stock by

Mystic Valley Garage

;

(vii Main St.

WINCHL STER

There is .1 certain man li\my mi the

outskirts of Winchester who never seeks

the reclusion that •> bedroom grants, but

preleis to n tire u ith the 1 1 ickets and the

binders anil the .mt--. lie does not believe

in pampered luxury. Kven sleeping mi

tli-. soft siii' hi a board i-> un indulgi in <

Which lit rarely allcws lumsell. Il<- has

Ik trench dug in his back yard, 111 which

he reposes atlei a tnenibci ol the house-

hold has covered .til but ins head with

earth,

The Spe( tatol 11. inks he might find his

position rutin 1 uiu oiulottabh it a uumhei

01 lelines and 1 iiniies undertook in hold

a matinee in t he back yard some line

evening, biiould in uu 111 tin night

his luneral expenses would be serj light,

etui this is suiue consolation to luslriends

In. u 111 \\ uu in si. 1 .mil elscw lu re.

That Main sticci i nn should k 1 t along

in lite, I It augers well 101 sm 1 ess.

The Spectaloi is clidit.itil) iulortlled

that .1 Main street iiiotbti habitually

haud-culis hei t lnldn 11,

been asked the reason lit- should have
ignorantlv answered because there is ton

much mosquito ami ..it by night, and tun
much il\ ami k e man bv d;i>.

The Specta< ir.

LACOMCS.

ign ai amiL'nclassified Chiefly Antho
Pithyologii al.

A good quotation is hi 1 1- r than .1

meagre • irigina).

" Look up lint down.

Look out- tint ;n.

^ Look lorwaril not bai k.

Lei .1 .1 hand."

Kdwnrd Kven tt 1 lale.

Shakespeare. "An intellectual ocean

whose waves touched every shore of

thought."- Ingtrsoll.

"What I would do, that I should do

when I would, loi this world changes."

Shakespeare,

"li.t re is a tide 111 the alt, lis ni men,

which takt 11 at the Hi od, leads < 11 to toi-

tune. " Shaki spt are.

"1 .mi in \ 1 1 m t t r \ when 1 heal sweet

music. " - Shaki spi are,

IMPROVING

CIVIC CENTRE
< 'ontinued from page 1

.

Mil: GAIN IN DOLLARS AND
CENTS.

What has b< t n the din t t tt suits ill

dollars and cents.' The town has been

surprised at tin- public words ol com
mendation th.it it has received on all

hands. , Individuals are coming to Uel-

moid to establish theii homes and the

town :s profiting thereby. The home
si • kt 1 has been attracted to this town be-

1 atise "t it- 1 liainiing appearam e. 1 le

knows that in a place w here there is so

linn h enthusiasm lot.attractive surround-

ings, there must he tin- sort ni people

with whom he would like to associate.

And liow h.o the railroad profited m dol

lars ami ei nt-- 1 ine 1 10: estimate

exactl) the amount "t m inej saved by

doing aw ay with the services ol a crossing

tender, 01 bj the substitution oi one

station w here lormerh then- were two,

1 meagre returns to its owner.

SUC 1 1 IMTRi >VEMKN I'S PAY

KO:< TI1KMSKLVKS.

The strongest argumi in that is gener-

ally advanced foi not improving and ail

ding to public property is that it isespen-

sive, and few cities can afford t" raise

the tax rate b) appropriating large sums

for such expenses. As a matter "t fact,

m some I irge 1 ities great in n boulevards

1 1 ive ii"Cessitati tl the taking oi thousaiuls

of th'ii.ll- \\ 'Mil l>f thickly Settled laild,

liut such improvements, strange as it may
seem, otl hand, have been ma le to pay

lor tin liiseb es simply by the city reselling

mr huh prices the improved land border-

ing 011 the new park line streets, more
bind Inn m- been tak< 11 Up tor the boiili--

vari 1 construction than was ai tually

11. eiled lot tin- pruji 1 1 itself.

( hie might ci :'i' ise ties plan as being

utiiiist to the indi\ idual, but 111 1 advan
liige ha- If n taki n tit him. 1 e. atise he

was paid all that his 1. 111. 1 was worth in

the beginning, .mil the higher value that

it ultimate!) brought to the city was at

quired simph '<} 'he improvements toi

u Inch the cit> was responsible.

LLOYDS
AND

5PECTACLE5
f~4 STORES- USE THE MOST CONVENIENT

oI5 Washington St.
\

310 Boylston 5t. > BOTTOM
V"? Summer j

L252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE

ANDREW J. LLOYD CQ.

NEWSY IMR\<,RXl'ilS.

(which li.nl i" !"• maintain) >l .it iloul

I'm always saddest when 1 -ni);. ..ml expense over the present arrangi inent)

Weston was a book canvasser. The

Othei ila> a uu n.i.i 1 ..t tin tribe visited

The Spei tali n at ins l'U asant s'n 1 1 1 sain -

turn. I he Specl.ito' tolil him ol Weston's

MI11 ess .mo I in I him klnill> , hut lil'lllly, to

walk.

A little youngstei ol The Spectator's

acquaintance, mho hail 1 » tut \ulted iroin

gill's to boy's habiliments, recently ap

l>e.ireit on tin stiee-t art.iyeil in the for-

mer, Mln II a Uu III! 1 111 tin. m Ighborllooil

kuull) reiuarki 1 to a group 01 children,

"Children, 1 ia
1
e that none t .t you will

tease him, nor speak ot Ins diess, as Ins

lllulliel has si in nun nut to punish lillll

lor bung naughty, aim he te« is mortified

and sotry.' 1 neieiipoii one youngster

repudiating the k,nj s kind protection,

extended his chtiched hand anil

hariaiigueil tin part} ol children thus:

"It any girl says anything about it, l'U

bay nothing . 1 ut 11 an) boy thus, I'll give

lain a licking ; " and the tire ol his 1 > . >

bespoke his s« it it ham e.

so are those thai hear me." - Artemus I

Ward. It

"It to do, were .1^ easy as t.. know!
what ut ie gooil in do, I haptls hatl bi en I

churches and pom men's < ottages prim e's

pal. I. is."

It is .1 good lime 1 1 ... t follows Ins nun
inslrtn lions.

'

' I haii rather tt at h tw< lit) m hat « t re

good tn 1 e done, than he one ol that

uutiti to follow mine own teachings."

Shaki speare.

\\ 1 .oh. ot _ w it and w isdi .111 fr< m

l ItH ll I). \

1 hauges

he-al \m

>y Hie -..i\ in;; ilue I" a t feast

ut tin- railroad tratfii ;
I ut tlx*

hale brought aht Hit a lllatl 1 1.

sides tin- eliininatii 11 ot expi uses arising

from ilamagi incurred by killing people

on the trucks where tin highways cross

the grade. Moreover it cannot be denied

that tin- beaut) ot the station .in. I its

grounds t . institute .1 1 oik rete advt rtisfng

A new granolithii sidew alk is t" lie laid

aiotind the Town Hall grounds mi Pleas-

ant and Washington streets, it being so

voted bv the Selectmen on Monday night.

1 In- interior ol the -t ition m the l>ns-

tnii a M.nm Railroad .it the t entre is be-

ing repainted.

A 1 urbstoiie has been laid mi Washing

ton street in front ot the Baptist Church,

an.
1

. 1- a noticeable improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. (iuy liaucrott (Charlotte

in making over its "civ it 1 entre" h; elini

mating the old grade crossing, which

was not 1 mil dangerous to art*.traffic, but

From tint* tn tune the in uspapers

l.uth reek with details ol horrible crimes,

{scores lit columns ol space alltge-0 to be

"valuable" an given up to details both

haiiutul and umieccssaiy, It is claimed

that sui h reading is u lial tin- publu want;

Liu m ho is responsible lot then wanting it?

Who but Ihose who have neglected no

oppoiUUIIlV to let il tin 111 upoll tin-- -mt

01 mental lood until the) have learned lo

crave tt w ith an appetite as insatiable as

ltisabnuiiii.il? 'Ihe press justly claims

to haie v as) pi u 1 1 . Commensurate w im

that point is its 'cspolisibllltv. It 1- in

UUly bound to tell the news and tell Ihe

truth, but that involves no duty, no tight

to spread be lore its readers in countless

homes the details ot ci nne ot the doings

of those charged w ith* its detection and

punishment, No Winchesttrite would

leel justified in eutettauung a parloi lull

of cultivateil ladies and geiitletueii with

such lev n. ils .is app< .11 in tin- public print

Jroni tune 1. 1 time. U h) should an editoi

call it "enterprise" to read such recitals

Into a nuiltitui le ol sui a pat lot s knowing,

as he does, their demoralizing tendency?

To make record ot and comnn ut upon .1

great crime I'm Spectaloi believes is

Clear!) the duty ot a journalist; hut tn

tutu it on' and over, to draw the picture

from even possible point ot view, tn till

the mind ot Ins rt adi rs with it-- n volting

and brutalizing details, to the exclusion

of everything that is elevating and en

nobling is as clearl) a transgression.

What a great thing it is to hi wise in

one's dav am! generation. Tin Spectatoi

recently asked a scholatl) Winchesterite

why it is that we haie so much trouble in

sleeping- The sage replied .ittir this

manner: "It is because theie is an

accumulation mainly ot carbonic acid,

that accumulation being t.i\ 1 in tl .rid con

trolled! by retlactiou of tin 1 ervous sys-

tem, which thus protects the organism

from excessive ovidation and allow s the

organism to manifest its normal function-

al activity throughout a succeeding rhyth-

mic period." Now: if The Spectatoi had

men and women of note of all ages ami exceeiiiiigl) ugly. 'I'm- highways now
tin, under the lailwav in such a manner
in.it tne railway is almost planted out,

although elevated. Tin town is already

reaping it-- reward 111 i.nimi-. develop-

ments "i private property under nay,

winch are bringing in dollars ami cents

111 the \v. iv ol increased values of land,

and attracting a 1 las-, ot people whose
ta\e

urv.

I'AK I < >\ A IVENI K

Tins i~ only one in lance of what 111.11 \

tt iu us are doing in tin 1 'niti d States, not

simply because they w ish to make things

more beautiltil, hut because they can see

the dollars and cents to be brought nit"

or I
the town treasury by setting the pace fur

s . 2
' a high 1 lass ot real estate development,

Another advantage in making a town

I or citv attrai tu e is tiiat therein money is

nations, old ami tried maxims, short

pithy, "niultum in parvo" epigrams ami

sayings, and gems ot thought m veise

that appeal to all mankind will he lound

111 this 1 olUlllll 1 m h Meek.

" Wha's .1' the larnin o' yer schools,"

V( 1 latm names loi horns and stools,

It hunt st nature made ye loots. "— Hums,

FOR PROMPI DELIVERY.

r'or prompt delivery on v«tu vacation

leave \"Ut baggage che< ks at Kelley ami
Havves Express < iftice, K. R, ave.

1 iv t ry. Park sin et, or telepone to

ami lie will 1 all Im t heck-..

jv 15, tosept. 1

Quick climatic changes try
strong constitution* and cause, among
other evils, nasal catarrh, a Irouhle-
sorne and oftVtislve disease. Sneezing efficient planning and by
and Btniniing, coughing ami difficult

breathing, and the drip, drip <>i the
foul discharge into the throat— all are
ended b) Ely's Cream lialin. This hon-
est remedy coniains no cocaine,
mereurj uorothei harmful ingredient.
The wol st i;im> 1 eld to treatment in a
short time. All druggists, 50e., 01

mailed by Kl) Urns , 56 Warden street,
New York.

value !"i the railioad as null <ts the town. Nickersou) ire spending the season with

'I'h - -.one town has also been fortunate the f irtner's parents, Maj. < ien. and Mis.

William A. Hancroft at Shawfierldmotit,

1 iroton.

A t hange lias been made in ihe hours

oi servi :es Suuilays at St. Marvs' Chun h,

I he > i ith It en's M i--, w Inch has been at 9,

In, I. Ma—
w^^ff S'espers will hi

m tin- iiltern 'on at - instead ft at ; 30,

Shrubs, 'I ret s. Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
Califorria Privet and lierberis Thum
heigu lorhedging one ot our specialties

A. M. Tun le, & Co.,
Tel. 4.'

. Melrose, Mass.

At the opening of the fall term ot the

schools tin hours at the two-session

schools will be from S.30 to 11. 45 ami

from t.i- tn ; instead of limn 1, tn 12 ami

1. .Vj to 3.30. Ihe session at the High
-.1 hool will I" from S.30 lo 1 30.

Fresh buttermilk st ts. per quart, de-
livered in all part-- nt Winchester, 1 >.

Whiting ami Sons. Tel. 192-1, Winches
ter. ap15.ll

The steam road roller while at work
rebuilding Washington street scorched

il the shade

Mill materially help the town treas-

Mi i\
I MEN I'

sav i'il as well as earned. I he laudscap

architect who is worthy of the name ought I
many of the lower Inn:

to he able- to save his t,-e t,,t In- 1 lietit bv i
frees iieai the tourn ,

uarding against

wasteful methods ot construction, Il

makes no difference whether the work i> the Huh hinson farm

I he vegetablesat Hutchinson's Market

are brought here Iresli every day from

a Arliniiton, which
tin- replanning nt a citv 01 the laying nut

nt a park or a home; the work that 1-,

well done according to a definite plan is

always the cheapest in the end, Ami
conversely,i'eal estate thai is I ml mil in a

haphazard way always brings the most

ensures the best at all seasons. Tin: heet

and other meats at this market ate also

nt the same standard the best-while

tin- pru es are moderate,

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's
Stable. T.|. ail-t.

BELMONT'S NEW CIVIC CENTRE

10 MO WW SI Ml I ARMS.

As a means 1,' increase population ami

prosperity 111 all tne le-rtile latiuing sec-

lions ol tin J!,i)
.s.; ite. the opetatloll am!

extension ot cross-counti) trolley hues is

to day In 1114 made tne subject nt spi t ial

study at tne he.11 qtiai ters oi the Massa-

chusetts Siieel l\,,iitiay Association in

tins tits. Thou an is iii new settlers

have aire ad\ been brought back to the

soii b) these rural railwavs, according tn

reports just lei ieved In re, while the pro

ducts oi tli-- soil .in- 1.1 111^ brought bai k

111 -lea, ui\ uu reusing ipi.iimties to scores

nt in irkets 1 reated .a every junctii ai 1 .(

tin ir tra< ks. Although pies, nt cotuli
'

lions have been found to n mrd ihe betti 1

eiiuipuient and the ptoj extension ol

these hue- tn tunning legions throughout

th. slate, It 1- In |''i t. at III the IK II

luture b. ah ' iipiial ami 1 o opi rai on 111 1>

be available tn push flu in lo devi lop

ei et ) 1 emote 1 ounuunity.

l-'ully eighteen hundred \\\\ > • t tr;u k

are to-dll) being travi is. il lio 11 1 trill tn

farm ami village tn 1 lllagi w ithlll tills

state by hundreds of the s|„,iiv ..n- ,.t

these model n railways, a. 1 oidu g to the

latest statisin s I i\e hundred towns are

I
directly conne:ted with a dozen "t the

largest cities on theii main hues, whuli

1 ross en iv 1 1 11 nt 1 ol the C ai 11m ni wealth.
-

Man) more miles of cross-country track

have been projected to connect other

agricultural sections with the market

centers, the records show; but the relut -

1.im e ot 1 apital to entei tln .pit sent ton

tion field in this state is assigned as the

reas. ni t' 11 tin: pres< nt stagnation ol such

enterprises. Uuel) hvepercent, was re-

turned last year upon ail classes nt the

stnrtly scrutinized s 1 unties ot all the

Massachusetts street railways, t ie trolley

iin n point out, while fort) one of eighty,

one companies paid no dividends at ale

While only sixt) -eight miles ot new Hack

ar" recorded by the railroad commission

is being bunt within tin-- state during 'he-

last ine years, tin- same records show

that seven hundred miles nt such lines

11 •
:
. I,ml iv rt.i i tt,.- pi • 1 ions 1

<• years. I
'i'h, it the boys are kept on the old

homestead by the convenient access tn

neighboring cities given by these local

railways, is shown as one ot .lie re-nits

iloted III the rep. .its ut tin state sir. et

railway men. Along many niih - nt rural

roads it is also reported that the advent

ol tin- trolley ..ml its crowds has resulted

in increasing ami improving in appear-

ance tin- hmises and ^tmniils scattered

over the route.

Fanning is not mi the decline in tins

State, the traction men declare; and, in

spite t.t ren nt statements to tin- contrary,

Health Demands
that the bowelsbe kept regu-

lar. Neglect means sickness.

Sluggish bowels arc quickly

regulated by

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Ererywhere. In box** 10c «nd 2Sc

agricilltur.il conditions ha vi been lound t <>

be* steadily improving with these new
means t n.ui j , n.itn n ami marketing,

I t ai iii i al stret I tailway develo| mi nt

may in tin m \t live vt ars I iting i v t i v

a re nt this Mat, uu, |, i piotitahle < ulliv a

tioii is the practical!) unanimous opinion

of tin tolley experts, who are hoping tn

hnd eiicouiageuieni to go on again with

their proposed extensions tn every pari

nt tin- stall.

Catai m oaunot tic Cured
..ti-ii t.OC'AI Md'I.TC.VTIOXS, a« they cannot
: t-. n i: t :!u iliser.se. Catarrh is a blood
..r cnitstimtitinal tlisca.se, at. I in m .|<>r to cure
it o.ii iiu:-i take .!.:: il retneilics. Hall's
i ,• i

-

Ma t

It v..'- r.rew

•
' I II

,

kimwn, t- Iiini tl .. ••!. tlic benl h
rt-rll .

- '

i

III -

iiliiM ri

int! Catarrh, <. f r le<ttiinoni
I'. I. i'III'M \ X CO., IVimi

t--S,,l,| |1V ||. T-.,-.

llall'i l
:amilv I';!'- ait- the best

Il an. I acts
is surfaces,

n k medicine,
-t physicians
regular pre*
best t.mic9

...I purifiers,
irfaces. The
iifirerlienM is

-nit* in cur-
it-, frrc

Toleiloi O.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 2H60

Autos For Hire

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil, Gasolene .nni a good varie-

ty of ttuti >mi>!nl" sundries,

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.oTfogg,
M AN ACE P

.

J. ii. KELLBV & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

rel. 488-1 Shop. Converse Place, uvea-

Garage.

ASHES REMOVED.
I...<.k ..nt for your »«li liarrt-ln : CliaricsSmltbi

> I keep theiii Rnipticil ami keep jour cellar h»
elean as a kiictien DiHir. Will r»>\ ... promptly
for one bwrrelM for ten, Crompiest ami tnoft
capable a>b inau in town. Drop a |K>stal to -ir
ll.trtar'l St., .r telephone 331-A Winchester

\crmnnt \acation Resorts.
ISO Page Illustrated Book Pull Information

>ummcr Kesorts in VKRMuN'T
h.,.1 -I, M- I.akk i HAMl'LAIN »iih hotel
farm iml village home accommodations. Prirei
»7 per week and up. >.-,,. i 63 itamtis for mail.
Ing, Aiiilress ••Summer Homes, So. 63 " Sm

I

Washington St.. boston, ,„,« 3,„
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professional tfarto.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other e.x>

perien. nurses, (iradtiate Ma--- ise

supple •! al -.hurt nolii •.

We in ik<- no barge ;..r sending out

nurse-'.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. V rnon ->t , Winchester Tel. ^91 i

US.tf

r«L. w. on u\ 32J-3 ki 4, sou i hvii.i.k IJfiT 3

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

['lifts mid Su n. hes made

Irom Comb ngs. Orders fui Hair Work.

Pupil • I aught I lay 01 H veiling.

Room 9, P 0. Bldg. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment hoi k a: resident e.

t.-M ilttl

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St-, Winchestei
Man:.- ire huh ili-»»'n_ !

:

" •• find al|

treatraeul, < Mho: limn » s.;l l In i Ipen

Monday ml I'hursd ty evenina by ap

point mi i'- Con. by Tel. ItseplO.

Milady's

Mirror

SAMUEL WINE".
46 Swanton St., Winchester.

Dealer in |unk, buttle*, rag*, papei

tad rubber*. Drop n postal i ml I wil

Oil! i.m2tly

TOWN OFFICERS

Tow II < 'It lk ' " "i _•• 1 1 ( a i lei'

Town Trcti-iirci fieoige II. Ku-lis

Collector .i Taxi - A . William limine)

Auditor Wi I am II llerrick

Selectmen James I

1 I'.outwcl!, Plestoh

fond, William VI lieli hfl ,
I tetiige

II S'luienl, (li'iniK It. Smith
i leik if-urgi' II I.... Iiman

— , I', ,.,| \- \\ „ .... ,, (,,., , ._., ||,

I a I 1 1 i .
(jr|i W I \i \ llr

Watet iii.l Sewer Hoard David N shil-

lings, Nathan II. Taylor. Sanfoid

I) Inland

Cemetery Commissioners Heniy •!.

Wimlc, t buries A. 1 . 1 talsnii, .! nine*

N'on ell, Joseph I.. S. Kin i. hi

Trustee* Ulnar) nge II. Kustis,

Theodore < Kurd, liohcrl < nit

Park ('uuiniUHiuneiH Jere A. Downs,
M aiii ii i- V, blown, Vi auk V. Car-

penter

Una:.
I nl Health K Maule) Ives

Clarence .1. Allen, Marshall u

Si-Inn .! Itnnt'd i hut les K, A, i ii 1 1 iei

.

Kdgnt .1. Uieh, Marcus II May
Superintendent ot Schools -Schuyh i K.

Hei inn

(iiu'iru .I | '..I. i ||. ('utter,

( has K. Met tilth) . Mrs. Kinil) C,

Sj mines

Tree Warden Samuel S, Symines
< hlef ..I I'olii !• \\ 1 1 1 in in I!. Mcintosh

Sllpei in I elldeilt "I Strct Is Hem y \ .

Spates

Watet isl i ii I- hen < aldwel I

Supei int ciulenl i,i Si-wi'i. lames
Hinds.

C'hlel .if Kire Department living I..

S j 1 1nn e s

Sea lei ol Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam I.' M< tut null

Superintendent ol Water Works Wil-

liam T. Dotteti

Constables W. It, Mcintosh, i\. 1'.

M aguire. James 1
' Hargrove

Inspector ol Milk- Maurice Dinneen

I uftpi i tni ol Animals William Buckley

Burial .-Ygenl ol deceased soldiers and

sailors Kdw in Hnbinson

Measurers of Wood ami Hark lietija-

m In I*. Moigan J ust in I .. I'arker,

( harles A. Lain-, N'orman K. (iates.

I laulel K. tleggs, Johu D ( oak ley .

Weighers ..t Coal Hi n ami u T. Morgan.

,i usl i ii I. Parker, John D ( oak lej .

Charles A, I ,ane,

Registrars "t Vo en John T, Cosgrove,

Emmons Had h. James II Loach.

Fence V ewers William Ii. Mcintosh,

Fred 1.. Waldmj ei

Inspector of Plumbing — Maurice

1 linneen

"Ii lakes cure and thought." said a

pretty matron arc lily, 'The boys and
their fattier nab b my weight, and .t I

threutpu I'. grow a trifle stout mere is

ntieiisliiess. and i a a nip iseU anxious-

ly nut in take ' i. nil-' or tnu much
dessert, mid there is great reliel In tin.-

family wheu i returu to my original

thinness. It sounds absurd, t.ut * lien

a mere little woman keeps the Uuiise

happy Willi n lew funs ami nice

ways I cull it i heap at tin- pains.

I '"n't tell any Hie w • ri 1 1 but

tl.i' boy" that i- tin- way she alludes

to her s.iti ami heir "has a hull mile

course mid ••(!> ilowit ai our place in

t!m eouutry and nothing pleases him
better ttinn t,. e,.i m n there hack
"I t * el j. ii- fm a nn. u nil In :u

An :i briuin in a ning ^ ..ii euii rim

join Mesh "it .pin kei than yon nn got

rii I "t it .i in nl liel way , a m I it UNI * es

you ii'i'iinu a- it Mm ' iiiitd -ot t In- buy
mi lire."

"That's Hi.- way a wonitin ouufit to

toel." said an .. riei woman, wtio-edeep
blue ii -.a ..'i a f ti< • * ol rose red
and white anil tirflllani keen gray eyes
made tin- ulmiee watulei nfter her
"When I n as nut ill tin- ..'ii n: rj i

pie > I — «
-< ! In w .

. : t . | .
- r at nie, and tltej

-aid. 'She U'..-» aliuill like a yolllii! girl

I asked, 'How should I go iihoul V I

f'-lt llu:lit and perfHetl) easy in mo
t i"ii while iheii n iitnen \» . • r 1 1 a boil I

staid, iiiopiug, ai l itii ial, liei-uuse they
*!

! 1 1 I hey Ultlsl I ^.it in and
'"ii "I a carriage » It limit help, hile

•me ol t heir u ouien had to in ve i hree
lie 'ii culne lu ''i!''i a llanil and tln»n

she ti'll "in w nn a pittl us if she were
-"inn In | es \\ hell a v\ ..man lias

large lungs a- «! ha\ ,., via.
: < lighter

and gels around easier, iu-i a- birds
d" w nil th" an ell* mi ihi'ir Ixines, or
they an- w uld d « ith Mesh i n i In.

hi|- and Iiesl wnli poking iiIhiiiI their

hiiitsekeepinu and breailumt t nines of
<" nan b cookery and silting around
and lllovillg slowly when the) go about
ilfterw ai d

"

One Way to Shampoo.
A spei lalisl u In . lias had success

wit 1

' treuiiuw railing hair has novel
Ideas nn shampoos that ure easily

adopted th.- ctlrl u Im washes her
own n.iir

Mala a strong lather of Soup lids by
pllttiuu a cake ..| pure while soup in a

I
iteher t!i-.t holds a . ouple of .plans

I 'our a plot "t boiling h iter over the

1
1 ami shake Until a thick lather Is

lornieii. w hen i in- -nap i» removed,
Let the iniMlll'e cool In blood heat

or -o thai ii u ill me s. aid the -kin and
pour a little at a tin v er tin- scalp.

rilbliiug it in W ith th.' lips of t In., tin-

gers

w hen aip i> well cleansed pour the
resi ol hot mixture over the long hair,

washing it gently down from the foots

tow aid I In- .'ii. Is.

Uitise with warm water, using a

bath -ptay. and k««op it up until no
soapsuds renu dtlier mi sculp or

l"li-: hair Pat I half and spray scalp,

especially at >ido> ol head ami at nape
of neck.

[lave several smooth towels made
v ery hot a ml dry Hie hair wit b tbem
Wheu marly fJnislied separate hair

into strand-, thread with lingers of

comb to remove tangles, then draw tin -

gers from scnlp lu ends ol hair until

it is dry . so't and Huffy.

This spei iaiist do,.s not believe in

«'"id watet rinsing, which most hair-

dressers feel w ih pre* ent cold. The
hoi water gives more ol a uloss and
prevents harshness, She also avoids
combing the h.m wheu wet or pulling
it w lion dry lug.

KtllH'S Hit \ \R[

There has been a series ol summer
sensations at Keith's ami not the least of

w Inch w a-
'

' I 'I < Maul ol My.stel \

."

whose identity i- still *tvri t. ami to: the

coming week there udi be at "tin t ex-

ceptionally strong bill, a feature ol it

heing plentj ol Inuglnng tnnteit.il

Laut i Burl and lb nr\ Stanford, whom
last season were with the Sev\ Theatre

cMinp.u '1 .1

-

1 ol I ' that contains

son lie- must am

l i -t.ni

Hie lutll is lV.i

S| .
- IV ;

ly| -.
;

- .

the Hljihl file sil idvdly
; N

.
- - \- Sai

'• - '
'

' is

A ••:.'• '
:

•

Qartette, unquestiuimhty tin- best male

quartette now in vaudeville. |ulia Fran
is also im the t ill, ami otin r (eatun s are

Lamaize, Ft nnett an.! I ,amai/e, acrobiitic

clowns; De Haven and Sidney, the

dancers, the 4 Readings; and other big

features which will be announced later. 1

Use Much Co'd Cream.
After exposure lo the sun do not

bathe the faee at ouee Hub in a

soothing 00 d creatn. letting it remain
at least had an hour. Hash off with
water as hot as etlll lie eiiduied. He
tore going to lieu that Might rub in

more cold creatn. letting it stay in ill)

til morning, wtieu II may he washed
off with soapsuds ami dashed with
cold water or lumps of lee to close the

pores

Wbere it is impossible to use grease
on nisi returning home wipe oO son
ami grime with alcohol and rosewater,
one part of former to three of latter,

then apply cloths wrung troin very
hot w a ter to a ; lay I he burn
Where sunburn has a poisonous ef-

feet, prodiiettui ousters or ugly sores,

extra cure Inilsl he taken tor protec-

tion Before goiuti on any long expe-
dition on laud oi water rub glycerlU
Into the ta.e. then powder ihlekly
with magnesia, or use a sum food and
talcum po« del

.

E.f-a Indication of Heai'^.

Sin. 1 . .a ne i'ii and spirha are

ttiiltlitesleil by t he cleat Bess ami alert-

ii"ss oi
1 he >>.» so every ilernusre-

B'.'at of :i. .' biMllly fiincliouis leaves its

Impress ' pot' ttiMin 1 neiinseloiisiy,

il den vexed "i tiled even, otte ti"\vns.

and -""ii the habit 1- produced, ami

ugly fun us appear, marring the

heautv "f 1 he brow. I'o remove these
iines stretch the skin smoothly be-

tween the I In 1 111 li and forefinger of the

left hand and vigorously rub a bit of

skin food in a dlreetlon opposite to

that in which they are formed.

MEDFORD'S NEW PLS1.

Making ledrful lidvot in the 0<ik

Frees on Ihe Itiwreme I state.

Medford's latest moth peM ni .\ ^et be

the worst. AHIiougli t iv smallest a- an

j

individual, he bids tair tu become the

lakes', I,, numbers and the most dan-
'

gi-r-'U- m ins depre i.iti ins. He may be

tin- insert that will damage the Ann man
forests more seriously than any other

pests that have preceded htm. He is .1

. miner and works in-ide ol the leave-.

Ft oni the fact that there 1- no known
way of attacking the caterpillar without

destroying the trees, In- is a particularly

(hlTicult proposition to deal with. Forti-

fied by Ins position during his whole
|

working In time again- t.the attacks of

lards or other parasites and also against

the weather or anv noisonous spr.iv that

may be directed at him, lie i- sale from

ordinar) as^.,u!t.

Tin- new cat< rpitl.tr anil nn ;!i arc

pr.i ta allv unknown, Whether they bear

a name or not cannot be stated. The)
w

. re discovereil two veurs ago tins spring

l \ (ien Sanvel C. Lawrence in his

w inds, eating awav at tie- inside pulp ol

tile leans ol lOIIie small oak under-

growth, Mm', tin 11 they have spread

over many acres ol ins i state ind the ad-

joining Fells reservati 111, ami now there

.re more millions nl tbem in 'la- wi "d-

than t!i> re were persons found by the

United States enumerators in the whole

File 1 at- i
|

ili if in i|tt< -'.:' ill i- 11 1 'in 1 s

to ;- 16 "t an nn h I. •!;•_:, a litlle tiat.

translucent creature ot a,
vellowish green

or darker • olor that e its hi- way I elwei 11

the unper and tin er i p ik-rmis .a skin oi

the leaf. What in- devours 1- (he par-

ent byma or soit pulp ol tin leaf, \\ her-

evei he works, his traces are visible in

the raiiidli spreading brown -pot-, on the

green b at which gradually curls up as

I
••

: . I ot eat' II ' of I!.

A , main as |oo of tin liny 1 ah rpil-

i 1:. w la .,."'.
. ;

' ;

1 . tin- hist in

:• -I. d. Tlieii the 1 iest :

in- lives, milking his 11 i\ touar I •
'

lb- seems 1 1 have a special loudness : r

red and white oaks, but walnut and linden

tri 1 1 have also be, n found iniested,

A- tin- worm 1- nisi ie ,1: tne leal ii can

readily be appreciated why the arsenate

1 .1 lead tiiat is spra Veil otl the outside 1 't

the leaves appatell'.li has no 1 hi 1 t oil

him. 1 111^ fact also explains In- impreii-

aide position -o tar .1- the bud- and

various other parasites a:.- concerned.

The insect is a "mine-" and work- all

tiie time below tin- surface.

About May 20 last tin.- big tower on

Ram's Mead hill and tin- adjacent trees

wi re lairly covered witli a shower of the

btile w lute millers ot tins partii ular insect,

About that time eggs must have been

laid, -nobody knows where, and later

tiie litti.- caterpillars must have come 111

i" exist- nee. Ihiirng tin.- last four weeks
then pieseu e has been noticed with an

eier im reasing spread till now then- are

hundreds of trees, the leaves oi ivhic!' are

entirely brow 11,

Splitting open the brown spotted b at,

\"ti will :,nd halt a dozen or several

score of the tiny catet pillars undei the

thin upper skin. Just now the caterpillars

are mostly hill grown, a large portion

them ate pupating and a tew have tians-

toi nn. 1 1 into living millers. In two month's

the cycle from millei to miller has been

completed, How mam cycles take place

III the season Will !"' kllOW II l.ltct.

Undei tiie microscope the mil grown

caterpillar appears to be something less

than 3-16 an inch in length. Fxcept

ha I lis pa! appearance, —his width being

•out or h\e times In- thickness and one-

tilth ol Ins length, he look- like the

rattler ot a microscopic rattlesnake.

There are 11 oi these articles or rattles

with a sharp little head at one end and a

dai k little tail at tin Other. A - tin- , .iter

pillar matures he seems to -.'.tow daiker,

When 111 the pupae state lie is sonu thing

liki the color ot iron rust of a little

redder. Tbis pupa is encased in a small

li 1 111 ot white silk like the finest w axed

paper 11 lticb is attached to tin- inside ot

the heavier undei -skin oi the b at. I bis

white film ot cocoon is (in ular in form

and about one quarter i"i ii ill diameter,

In the same leai this week may be s, en

a large number oi craw ling caterpillars,

also pupae in all stages, including some
where the wmi;- ate hist developing.

Some ot the youngest caterpillars are al-

iiio-t a< colorless as small shrimp.

Minute spots, apparently ol black ex. re-

metit, .ue scattered about on the lower

thickness . .t tire l".it.

To see the creature at work you must

get your lea! .m 1 split it op-.-n di\ lifting
|

o:; tin thiii uupet -km. .1 trick whit Ii 1-

easilj done, thanks to the -kill and

thoroughness with which the insect does
- w '-.''.•.

lite 11. tilth -

ltd til

t re-.fu 111

:
- '

.
'

:

:

-

e not 1

:
-

; pest-- '
.

•
'

- • .
-

111 the bclis. t.ast y ir an 1 this yea 1 u

was found that the top- oi some oi the

red oaks "it the Lawrence estate were

being defoliated. Gen. Lawieiice took

a lar^e quantity ol the 1 atefpiltars to the

state iorcsicr who sent them to William F,

t- iske, the entomologist at the Melrose

parasite station. Mr. Ftske has given con- ,

Furnace Size

8/ore kt

JVui "

$6.00
6.50
6.50

A discount of 25c pst Im 01 lots ol one Ion ani over is a'taj fo; ciilt piii wlth'a Ihras ili/s

from dale ol delivery, ptovided all previous bills ate paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

siderable .study to these cateipdlais and
found tiiat there were 12 varieties anion.;

the specimens subniitteil. iust what they

w ere he was unable Instate, but whatever

their names thei are exceedingly hardy

and voracious, p 10,

' hi June n o! tins year so'he strange

caterpillars were found on the big elm

tree in front of (»en. L iwrance's -table.

As tin \ were entirely unli e anv Cater-

pillars that the nietl had Seen before, a

large number of specimens were sent to

;

ihe Melrose parasite station, A single

liyig one n I. ,t 1, ing ci 'hlaim d 1515 < atel -

pillars. At Melrose the) were n 1 ognized

11 riimg k ! " • it 1

pilktrs, which ate coninion in tin western

states, where they are extremelj paitial

to willow tu "-. but an- seldom seen in

the east. I he) were more than one i in h

in length and had two rows ot horns or

spines extending along their back with 11

in each row. \teillord Men ury,

None Bui First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshii

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and
A 1 Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

CIUNGL YOUR ADDKISS.

Subscribers to tin STAR, spending the

summer at the shore " r mountain, should

not neglect to semi their change ot ad

dress to this office 1: they desire to re-

ceive their paper prompt!) .

We . annot change v address except

by your personal ordei or that ol the

postmaster, the latter causing a delay 0!

from one to three days in the leceipl ol

\ air paper.

N*o additional charge is made to send

the STAR to your suinim r address, it it

the United i i*. 2 s ir C anad.i.

ASSLSSOR'S BOOK READY.

I be yeai \ It-t 1 t persons p porti il foi

the assessment of a poll tax has been
1 1 implied h\ the Assessors, punt, d at the

STAR "iti e and 1- lead) lof distril ution.

Tht' pui dilation is populally knmvn .,s

the "foil Tax Hook," and is alwavs

eagerly received !'> tin- resiilents.

Idle 1 oples ol tile book Ilia) be had tor

the asking at the STAR office and at

Abare's Knight's and O'Connor's drug
stoles.

Winchester Office : G Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Woburn Office : 8 Walnut 8t

Tel, 121-3

His Mistake.

Edward What do you think 1 carry
m my wnteh ease. darllngV it is al-

ways tin- -1.nap ..f your last letter.

Vour Hps hue touched it. and .nine
often ki-s the place where your- have
been. Angelina nil. Kdwurd! I'm
awfully sorry, but I always use Fido's
damp uose.- Illustrated Hits.

a. a. mack:
Real Estate Mortgages

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Bills, held- ami Bents collected. Titles cxanti tied, Conveyancing,

Investincnl Securities,

33 Cros^St., Winchester, M ass.

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. 080

His Birthday Present.
Fair Customer 1 want a birthday

present form) husband Dealer—Yes,
mum. How would this "id clock suit

)"tr.- Fair Customer Let me see
I'\e got a corner in my boudoir that
will jn-r do f,,r it! And fve been
wanting nu "id clock for a lung time.

Yes, that will do!"

The Literary Squire.
Traveling luspeetoi cross question-

log the terrified classi—And Dow, boys,
who w rote "Hamlet '/"

Timid H"\ -P-p-please, sir, it wasn't
me,

lTaveliiig Inspector (the same even-
in;; to hi- host. I be Ki|Ulre "f Ihe I'll-

lagei - .\io.-t aumsitig thing happened
today. 1 was i|tiestioiilug the class

ami asked a iiny, "Wlip wrote Hani
let':' and he iiuswered teartudy.
' I' [1 piea-e. - if. it u astl'l nn'

"

Squire (after loud ami prolonged
UlllUllien H i. ha : 'I Ital's goiKl. ami
I sill pose (I,,. 1,-fe ,|,o il had done It

11 II t he tune l.ohdoll Ausw el'S

Mi—
: -. Kel ley & Haw « "'- bt , k

fire* proof utorage building on park
-Meet affords -ate ai d clean storage for
ftirnititie and valuables!. Thin i- the
be-' equipped and sat'e-t storage
btiildiiiK in this section ami patron* are
assured that their - 1- will receive
the best of care and attention.

VENTRAL HARDWARE QO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
BABY c A R K I A I . I-; >S H I-:TIRED

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone /S9'5

CARLSBAD
TUe ni'iileiii Meilii'nl Bstln, uliere ymi al«n>s brpmli llm |>ure air Hint i "t the ImpnrltlM

tiie bmly tlirnw« off. A safe cure for Hheuinatlinu, S»f«- snd enrtHln to reduce flwili. A cur« for
many Hihin»nt.«. Alnaya lay ilnun iturltiK lr«»i lit. HwmlPI M,,-- and MwIIohI Uyninaatlol

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
MIW t: I. Xt'TTIXIl

1 IrHiltiat p. Nu 1

and \l mveiin

: . . n. 1 p.

1

i'-' All AMiKHSON
Master Maasenr
Pro|irletot

• luntl .a, 1 to fi p. m

Whiting's cream, :re-'n everv dav* 7

1. > and 1 -ct-. per jar. Tel. \^2-:. Wiri-

chf-ste-. aptj.tf

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner h. Winchester -v.-r .'I years, former!! ptanotanlnila.
structar tn U.-i' ii ij"ii". rvnt. ry nf Music. Al«.. |,ea<l tuner
In fact, irj 13 years, Ttfr/ihont In eenMear*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S, Scales tne Jeweler. Comrrofl St'»»
Among lifs many patrons are the following : Ki-Oot. Brackett, Hon. San.'i Md'ali Hon. Ww. R«w»on, Vi.-* Pres. Berry B. A M. K. k.. Ki-8upt. French, N v.. N. H. i H. K. k., Oen

Mani'r Barr B. * M K. R., Samuel Elder. C. U, Jenkins. K M Hymmes, H^nrv Sh-kemon MW ,1 jnes, C. H. Sleeper, E L Barrard, .J. W Bumell, W. J. Brown, .1. K. Corei c A. Lan.
C, E. 1^*. W. ii. Allman and many ..Hit Wtncheiter ^..ple.
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THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOKAND FUBMIHEB

Plea«nnt (Street.
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 29

They have made their money.

What care they fur the others.

[Medford Mercury.

FRIDAY, JULY 15,1910.

I MOLE COPIES , FIVE CENTS.

The Selectmen in deciding to re-

place the worn out concrete walk

adjoining the Town Hall building

on Pleasant ; nd Washington

streets witn granol thic, have taken

a wise course. Placing shrubs

around the edges of the lawn has

proved very attractive and now
with a granolithic walk the setting

off to the handsome building will

be complete.InUttd at the |iott-<ftc* *t V inclirr-ter

fCond-elMI matter.

I
j__ The loss in income and Corpo-

News items, lodge
: ration taxeg had considerableto domeetings • OC, **y toward increasing the local tax

tventS, personals, CtC.,
jratc Then there was the loss of

•ent to this Office Will
h Hampton, Pond, Gilbert, and

be welcomed by the

DO IT NOW
Telephone Oxford 3300

for an agent to see you

To-day about those Cool

Electric Lights in your

Store or Home that you

are SOW wishing you had

put in last spring.

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILL. CO.

39 Boylston St.,

Boston.

Look Here viister ! -

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN GOING TO LON i ENOUGH?

VOU HAVEN'T TIME NOW?
NEITHER HAVE WE.

But Ca'l .;74-5 an 1 We'll Fix It.

HICGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street : Winchester

Editor.

Special Advertising Rates.

M*»A6>ertlaenienta " To I.<-t." "For HhI.-'

round," " Lost," Wanted," and the iik.-, are

leterte.l at the uniform rate Of nfly cent*

•aeta. The name, Mt "Hit, im.ler "New^y
Paragraph*," will be rharga-l f'.r at 1» i-eiitp per

line Brut Insertion, ami 5 eenti per line for e»<-h

mbtaqaeiit ingerti Nu charge to he le'c than

io eent* for tlrvt Imertlon.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester

Star, $2.00, in advance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Bradstreet estates. Then to assist

in the increase was the larger

amount to be raised by taxation as

voted by the town, including th it

for schools, damage case, etc. Hut

for these the rate would have been

as low, if not lower, than last year.

The Cincinnati man who carries

his own street railway strap is

giving the public of that city an

example of ultra precaution in

the baffling of stray germs. There

are doubtless germs without num-
ber on cai .-traps, but it the man

ii „ „ with the individual strap were to
Sent to \our summer address

.,

4n .,. carry his precaution into all ot his
without additional charge. All the - ... .

, ,

daily activities he would be very
news all the time. ' >

lonesome. However a nappy

medium in the struggle against

germs would doubtless soon i educe
Drowning accidents are occur-

ring with alarming frequency. He

careful when swimming 01 boat- the number of cases ol contagious

inir ,

disease.

••Everyone is going to Europe" " If there is one thing on earth

says an exchange. But we notice that a quitter should leave severely

alone, it is a Ivertising, " says John
Wanamaker. " To make a success

ot advertising one must be pre-

pared to stick to it like a barnacle

on a boat's bottom. Advertising

doesn't jei k ; it pulls, [t begins

very gently at first, but the pull is

steady, It is likened to a team
pulling a heavy load. A thousand

spasmodic, jerky pulls will not

budge th it load, while one-half the

start it

there are about nine'.} millions ot

us still at home "on the job."

An exchange observes that al-

though in New V >rk a matriage

license costs one do',;,a and a dog

license two, the dog lit ense in the

end is the cheaper of the two.

Me. Itoid appears to be the

birthplace ol pests, The gypsy

moth tame from there, and now a

tiny little caterpillar ot an unknown Power stea '

J
V'

effort w

variety is making fearful havoc am

with theoak trees on the Lawrence

estate.

Congresssman Ames has secured

for oui neighboring town ol Read-

ing $io,coo toi a sit'/ for a post-

i (Tit e and promises to secure a

tin tin i appiopi iation ol $< < i, oo

for the building, #7°>ooo in all.

This is goinj it some for prett)

and hustling little Reading.

"Every boy an 1 girl ought to

know how to swi n," said Mrs, Ella

Elagg Voting, superintendent ot

the public schools at Chicago,

"and every boy and girl attending

the public schools will soon be

compelled to learn to swim just as

he or she is taught to read and

write in the regular grammar
course," No one can deny that

"That bringeth forth its fruit in its season."

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8.Q Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR Ivi h'ETINO

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If a holiday the following availing.)

A local institution, the co-efficient of those who want to own

their home, ami to know the perfect, and systematic method

for saving. A new series of shares i> issued at the regular

monthly meetings in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Bank will lie mailed

on request and explanation in greator detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all coninninieation.s to the Hank and not to

Indi\ iduals.

MUNICIPAL LAUNDRIES

Are Not Needed in this Bart of the Woii.l.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY is prepared to

serve all the needtt <>f the community at the most reason-

able pr'c > consistent with good work.

\\ e have become one of the recognized public

service companies of this neighborhood.

HUNDREDS OF NEW CUSTOMERS IN THE PAST PEW MONTHS.
WHY NO r \ OU ?

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

FOR MOTHS
Use FRAGRANT CAMPHOR, the

reliable exterminator.

JT. 1ST.ABARE
Pharmacist Tel. 324-2 559 Main St.

HOW'S YOUR DOC ?

Dr. Daniels' Book on Dot; or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Home Treatment Remedies foi Sick Animals

ii

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Life is full of new beginnings"

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.

Plumbing, Heating

and Tinsmithing...

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

I.B.I

4 LAKE ST.
OBSERVATIONS.

our publicthere are studies in

The value ol the Journal Budd- schools not so essential to the wel-

ing si e on Washington ami W ater raru j pupj] 8 aa t |K. art ,,, sw jm .

streets has increased by two bun- m ing. It may protect their own
dred and thirty-three per cent, in hj vcs aru ] the lives of others,

ten years. There are experts besides being a healthy exercise,
who insist that increases in as- »

sessed valuations in the same lo-

calities are so different as to be

something more than remarkable

and almost astounding.

ELECTRIC FANS AS

UY kILLlRS.

The men who predict a Demo
CratIC victory next tall are t he

|
fans p« n ioi

same ones who told us what the

count would do to us. And their

predictions are made from the

same substance as the comet's tail.

Ten million words in this season's

Congressional Record,

gressmen had ever worked on a

newspaper, they would know that

no anew hits the ni.uk when it is

all bundled up in padding.

Dartmouth men m Boston are

to have a clubhouse, sooner 01

later, and there is something more

than a hint that some day or othei

a eraduate of the old college is to

Oo into most any store these hot sum-
mi r days and you w ill tun! one ol

more electric fans ver; 1 busy. These
the dual task ot keeping the

rooms cool and destroying the tins.

there is something about the electric

fans which Hies dislike, Perhaps it is the

humming noise which reminds them ol

some iiirc enemy. Perhaps it is the

strong current ol .or which makes it

It Con- difficult for a fly to navigate. Whatever
it is, it lias been pn veil that the common
electric fan is one ><i the best fly dis-

couragers in use toil. iv. A t.ui kept play-

ing ovei piles ui ii nit, the Mil!. i fountain,

the candy case or an) other part ol the

st. ire which is upt to lure the inset ts will

i tin lively i!mv tin in away.

The comfort ul sitting ui on .i piazza in

the evening is, undei otdinary conditions,

greatly diminished, it not th stroved alto-

gether, by the "pestiferous" mosquitoes.

.An electric tan placed in a convenient

give thtm his home for their home position and connecting mth the lamp

and a fund with which to maintain

it. There are so many successful

Dartmouth men in Boston that

one would expect them to join in

building a clubhouse and in financ

ing its maintenance on a generous

scale. Dartmouth men usually do
what they try to do, especially in

sock' t inside the house, «i!l keep

mosquitoes and bugs of all kinds away,

thus affording nn opportunity tor really

ci ol i omfort.

PtRL WAUR.

It i- said by user-- of Cadwell's Crystal

Spring Wati t that there is nothing purer.

, Its source is a long distance from contain-
politics. [Charlestown Enterprise. ,

, S! . iUl!> . in ,i„ences, and because of us soft

. qualities is said to be beneficial to the
Some ot the newspapers that

|
kidneys. Kor over eight years this water

has been sold in Winchester. It can be

procured of Dupee and Adams, j. c.

Adams, Rlaisdell's Market and Sellar's

Market >t direct from the spring by tele-

phoning Woburn 358- 1.

published whole pages on the re

cent Johnson Jeffries prize fight at

Reno, including detailed descrip

tions ot the bloody encounter, are

now sanctimoniously taking part in

the crusade against exhibiting the

moving pictures of the tight.

Kc\. Nathaniel J Merritt, pastor of St.

Mary's Church sailed last week tor a

European trip.

Eorroii 01 1 111 Stau:

Mr, Whitney's article ot last week is

tiue and to the point, and u is surprising

citizens do not recognize the conditions

he reters to sufficiently to take some

definite action. Kverbyodj knows it has

got to come; why then procrastinate

longer.' —
Although the town meeting of May 13th

gave lam authority, the town counsel

should not have our grade crossing

abolition petition dismissed, foi several

reasons. First, because there is no need

ot it and nothing will be accomplished

thereby; secondly, because there was a

misunderstanding, the other parties in

interest not calling lor it; and finally be-

cause nobody now bekeves in such action.

Let the petition he on tile table ill the

pending class as many others are and let

the New Haven go ahead and put in the

station subway, in. w gate-., etc. . unless

we can get together on some agreement

tor the abolition. Abolition is the only

sensible solution howevt r. It i- certainly

strange that the town counsel and the last

special committee did not understand

e. n h other better, lithe town meeting

had gone on its own judgment thele

would have been no such absurd per-

formance,

1 notii e that the rusty iiou guiter pipe

and broken window near the office elf-

trance of the Town Hall building have

betn attended to, hut tin rotti n old tr I-

ley pole at the main entrance still re-

mains. Now It t the sub-committee have

the broken conciete walk near the police

si. Ui. mi and in the leal ot the huihiing re-

paired. It has been in had condition sev-

eral years m »w. -— - •

It is no surprise to me that our tax rate

went up >i 10 over last year. No depart-

ment was willing to help out any, the Ap,
Coin, didn't stem to care and neither

did the town meeting. So apparently

e\ er \ body should be satisfied to have the

town m the swim with a higher rate.

Next year perhaps we cm boost it up
some tuoie. Who cares 1

Wb'chester evidently belitves in early-

closing, 1 was at the t. n\n house eariy

Saturday afternoon and not an office was
open. Wasn't there a vote passe.! on this

matter a year Or two ago ?

Highland avenue should have been
laired last spring and it is a shame to

neglect it so. The nutos are ripping it to

pieces and still nothing is done. Wh>

don't the Selectmen act? They certainly

were given the money.

Tlie politicians are having their usual

mid summer blow-outs, but the voters

will pay huh' attention until >
. i< il< t

I weather comes. We have on the whole

I a weak lot ot Congressmen trom this

State and some worse than weak who
I should he replai ed w ithjhi iter men, but 1

I tail to see indication:- ol any great upris-

ing for better things in Massachusetts,

The Press ol Boston is woefully weak
and time serving and we have no states-

men to stir the people ui> to rally for

higher ideals. Il is true this Comnion-
I
wealth stands high, but it should lead

|
more on national lines.

Boston is more awake to her possibil-

ities than ever before and it is i lear that

she will forge ahead rapidly if she com-
pels the politicians to stand out oi the

way. The railtoad situation and uhat

goes along with it isthekev and it is pro-

gressing well. No p. liti.al capital cm be

made in this State tins year by howling at

the corporations. We have good laws
regulating them and i! thev are enforced

it is all we need. < Ml this last line some-
thing cm be said againsl out Railroad

Commission,

WINCHESTER TEL. 81-2

BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

JLST ONE PAIR
(>! eyes- and that's ah. Winn the sight

leaves yull, it cannot be regained. liven

when vision is but partially impaired you

are terribly handicapped in the rac.-ior

success.

1'roperly titled and mounted, glasses

relieve the majority of eye ailments and
produce perfei t \ isi< >u.

Vou can determine whether or not you
need glasses, by calling lor a scientific

examination. Large experience and

every facility at command.

Appointment by telephone,

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

69 Temple Place, Boit on. Koom 500

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surroundings. Cj F
5
ersons who cannot call for

personal mtervew may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, '

334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

Boulevard
SUMMER
THEATRE
MEDFORD

J. W. CORMAN, Wr;r.

Performances Daily at 3 15 snd 3 15

WEEK OF JULY 25

I'll.' Be»l •! dn> •' w. Gorman VtuMcnl

1 onieUy AltracUuUK

I' II 1 I. T T
10 -I

• T II K A C TO ' I
I 1: I-

NoUble Cn>t '.f Comedian! and Prettj Oirl§

of M;irU-.l Talent.

PieturMqus Costuming— '20 Musical Iln.-.

Telephone 90 Medford to ).;o- Seat! It^-ei \k>\.

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

George F. Crandall

Painter 6c Whitener

Jobbing i if all kiioN

promptly h ttended to

2'J CLAREMON STREET
Somerville, Muss.

Je243m«
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FRANK A. CUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

PUYGR01ND.

Capital, $50,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO

260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

LOST.

The monthly report of the Municipal

Affairs Committee of the Grand Rapids,

Mich.. Hoard nt Trade, opens with these

swin^ine, \ctv.> by Denis A. McCarthy:

GIVE fHEM A PLACE TO PLAY.

"Plenty ot room for dives and dens

(glitter ami ^lare <jI sin);

Plenty ot room tor prison pens [gather

tiie criminals in);

Plenty <>t room tor jails ami courts hull-

inn enough to pax ),

But never a place for the lads to race-

no, never a place to pi, IV

!

"Plenty of room tor sh ips and stores

I
Mammon must have t lie best);

Plenty ol room tor the running sores that

rut in the city'-, breast!

Plenty ot room tor hires that lead the

hearts ot uiir youth asti ay-

Hut never a cent pn playground spent,—

no, never ,1 place to play'

"Plenty of room fur schools and halls,

plenty i >t mom tor art;

Plenty of room lor teas and balls, plat-

form, Stage and mart.

Proud is the city—she hnds a place tor

many'a fad today;

Hut flic's nior-- than blind if she fails to

find a place fur the- boys to play!

season and no extra concerts provided

fot.

Private citizens of the city have been

hctore the commission on the matter oi

hand concerts hut have been it formed fiat

the City Fathers must nuke the formal

request

Possibly it might be well at the next

meeting ot the Council to appoint a com
mittee to confer or request concerts for

next year.—[Woburn News.

SL\DA> SERVICtS.

MYSTIC VAI1EY GARAGE

Agents for Oakland Automobiles

First Congregational Church.

Sunday, 10.30 a m. Morning Wor-

ship. Preacher, Rev. < harles W.

Huntington, of Toledo. O.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Preach-

ing by Rev. Charles W. Huntington,

Wednesday, 7.43 p.m. l*rayer Meeting.

Subject, " How God Developes Char-

acter." .lot.. •_'
: l-io

; Dan. <i 1-23 ;

lleb. 12 : l-l.l. Divine processes

hardening; softening; eliminating

evil: inspiring. <>ur lite a school of

character. The uses of trial. Instances

uf God's training in history in your

own sphere ol observation. What

character do you most admire?

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi"

dence, lill Washington street.

Sunday, 10.30, Morning Worship.

Sermon by the Pastor, " Love the

Automotiil,
f.lT 4 YielroKi
Man- , Itllll li

irtiium. II friinul tnle|ili<
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Mythical Horses.

Pegasna ("born near the source of

this ooenn"i was the xv i n tri-il horse of

Apollo and Mil' Muses. Bellerophon

rode this animal when he charged the

Chimera.
Sleipnlr ("the black horse of Odin")

had eight logs and could carry his mas-

ter on son as well as land This ani-

mal Is lu.llcved to typify the wind,

which blows from eight difTereut

points.

Al Romli ("the lightning") was the

horse commissioned by (inlirlcl lo enr-

rj Mohainineil in ilie seventh henven.

He hnd a litininn fiieo nnd 'ho wings

of an eagle. Kvory step he tool; was
cqmil to Hi,- furthest range of luiinau

vision

An nnlliiR to Tl I'ssnllnn legend, the

first horse was miraculously brought

forth hj S'eptune striking a rock with

his trident.

"< iive them a chance for innocent sport,

give them a chain e for tun. — 'J

Better a playground plot than a court and! latest Thing in the World.-'

a jail when the harm is done.

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Touring Car 30 H. p.

Larse " " 40 H. p.

SIOOO
1250
1700

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Give them a chance,— if you stmt them

now, tomorrow you'll have to pay

A larger bill foi darker ill; so give them

,i place to play!"

B> I HI BILLION

Postage Stumps Ordered for Com-

ing ^ cetr.

flee. Welcome.

12. Mm. lay School. Lesson — "The
Transfiguration." Matt. 17: I 3, 14-20.

( la*M'S for ali.

Voting People's Meeting. Topic:

• A Life Lived with < ill iM." Miss

Aliee B. Komkey will lead.

I 7. Evening Worship. Sen i by

the pastor, "The Enthroned and Ex-

pectant < 'hrist."

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer Meeting.

"Grieving The Moly Spirit."

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

01 INTERlSt 10

WINCHESTER CANOEISTS.

i% lie 1, HI.

Wi.l. urn, Mn

,\ mail i -I

Hie Well I »

,» *e iiml -in

Oil I'. .tie,

lllltl-'l 1111*1 I.

i. a. Xililrei

InintneKii.
• ulile in In
- \ . St ir

Mm
uli.li

..Hi i

M. ll i.- -i

Apt.il) t" Mi

WANTED.
ik ift thu ( VhH'tt-rv t|f|i.

. MfU'ktth) «t 1 1n- I i rm t.'i \

.

WANTED.
A geiii'riil In

MuM Iiu i-vi-i

rnHil, v, mi in i

i K H 1 1 t in I III; 1 1 .

-I. A,.,.|> .n I:

• I ll ret
sii.-tii.-;

WANTEb.
A OOlMpt'H'llI 1/tMH'inl ln.1l»f\\ 'U k -'.ll K' l'T

FOR SALE.
iiml -hiIi.Ic h iM. Wii-liliit'ti

r. Tel.
1 M'tv Ins

A Bl

to. a.

FOR SALE.
i. ui -i i.i.ia mhi ii

IVI Wui.:
llUg^y, Illl-ln

Jiiiyl.ll

TO LET.
A I iirnii.lii.il r.-.-ii! ti.-:ir .-i n re • hiihtitrft from

etattnti, Te;r|.li V|'|io hi S n nttlee.

|Vi'\!.4l
•

TO LET.
i t ut re. s room* bal l

t\> r > uf i- w Vl'I'U t

Hotine lu Wii •lu>!»

h) 1 Mimlei n : iiipi "\ tn

Mr*. K. .s I ' iv ,-. I I K

Storage To Rent.
Suitable ler psintfrs sml .o»r|ienter*. Appl)

K>:i.i.i:v & hawks «:o. mraftf

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
A mo«t itenlrenble liottue (log full .! lite with

ktintlv ,tlH|HM<it loll iiml i ii no Blijuvnble pet.

Cb»». A. I.»ii» tme foiu i I ii bhiiIwI; make
atiiiltcMiun ut iiiioii, ..7 Oleii ruail I'l 41-3.

i|n .fl.tf

A Japanese Anthem.
T!i.' mrtjorit) ot national anthems nro

not consplrnoiis tor heauty, either of

v. .ifd . uf innsle. The only one eom-

I

used Ii) II tlltlsielilll of the \er> first

rank 1^ the Austrian nn thou), forwhieh

Ten bdlion postage stamps, worth al-

most f2<>ti.ooo,ooo, will he used hy the,

pat s of the postal set vice the curren t

fiscal year, according to the almost be-

1

wildeting maze ol ligures set down in the

leijinsition which was forwarded by the

postotfice d* partmetn to the treasury de

partinent, l.\ whose order tin- stamps

will he produced ,it the bureau <>i en-
'

grttvtng .mil printing.

The total number stamps asked for

is 9,864,220,1 1».. That number will not

suffice 11 is known. The first supply of
.

£t 7", 746, Si kj north ot stamps or<lered l ist

Ihiydti i- res|Hinslhlp, And in no year was not sufficient and more bad to

country has ilm eompnsltlon of a really

great pool been adopted except in Nor-

way, whore HJomson's stin-inu' lines

beginning "Yes, we love this eoimiry,"

serve as the nntional anthem. The
.lapaiiese linvn a daintily worded an-

thera wlili h (.'a 1 it.ain Brinkley trans

laies n.~ follows:

L'nt II t his uraln of unnd,
Toss. .1 i v each wavelet's freak,
i IniH s in a cloud girt peak,

Ti>\\ > rum at."ve ti.e land;
Until tin 1I1 uy llnke

Uendltiti this blnssom'a sold
Bn ell In a rnlRllty lak»—
Age upon age nut. .Id.

joy in )oy manifold
Add for uiir Boverelgn'a sake.

Phi

(host

III

tl'

A Dirge.

In!d Hie still white
« hi. h had - bef

siuh. t.'i'. ed i!s u ay fri

11I. hiii". as tbiiURn it

form beside

ire. No sol),

m hor heart,

v.. ui, I burst,

Siioueniy a cry broke the stillness of

the plin e. nne sltifrle heart liroakhiK

shriek; then site another ery, more
siieine. then ah silent but for a ejit-

tur.-ii 111 11 nil 11 r which seomi-d to well up

from her vorj sniii she left the place.

she w.niid lay ther egg tomorrow.—
Prim et, ,11 Tiuer,

I..- ordered. Tin face value ot tin- first

requisition this year is s-,i 36,200 greater

than last yeai

,

There are three classes ol s;.mips 111

use, ordinary, special delivery and postage

due. i it the ordinary the greatest numtx 1

used are 2-cent ordered. This includes

59.322,300,500 in coils for use 111 slot

machines tnd 330,800, chjo bound in stamp

books. There were pi i. »' t-cent

stamps ordeied, including 29.oto.oco 111

1 oils and i',s,s-„,,..., in books. I he 1

ami 5-cent stami s are also made
1 mis, the total requisition for the fours

being g4,8<x>,uoo, ot which 71x0,00 are ti 1

he m coils: and the total fives is 117,

-

500,000, 7. « 1.000 in rmls.

There w ill !>•• required under this re-

iiuisition 66000,000 3 renl stamps, 39,-

.«. 0.-0 sises, 3i..«.i.. •• eights, and v.,-

000,000 tens. The 13 -cent stamps ordered

aggregate |,Soo.i<x> and there are in ad-

dition 1 2,000,000 Is * 1 lit stamps 700,000

so-tent and 100,000. ft,0110,000 postage

Methodist Episcopal ( hunh.

i;.-v. John K. ChafTee, pastor.

10,30 a. m. I'nblie Worsh |>. Ser-

mon h> i he pastor,

U. o in. Mm. lay School. Topic:

" The Tiansllgurat ion

7 00 p. in. i.\ ening Sei \ ice w it h

sermon hy 1 he Pastor.

Wednesday, 7.4a p. tn, Service of

Pray er and Praise,

Ki idaj . 7. la p. 111. 1 'lass Mi ei 01-.

first (hurch of (hrist. Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Mall at 10.30 a.m. ' i'jject,

"Truth.''

Sun. lay Selem! at 11.45 a. in.

Wednesday eveuing at 7.45.

Head in>; room in same building, open

from 3 to 5 daily. Allan- welcome,

(hurch of the I piphtinv

(KPISI OI'At.)

Lev. John SV. sine.-, rector, 113Church

st reel

.

Ninth Sunday after Trinity.

'I lie d

and the

I..- don

1 larviird

1 iv in securing

nth tilt nature

in '.in- Xlvstii

11 appropriation

the dredging to

1 1 \ . I it • nil the

GUTENBERG
Invented Printing,

and Since His Hay

a'. mil briilgi lo t!

the lowei Mi stic l-i ke

.1 .list. in

n is resulted in a .-o a

I'll 1 1 oW 111 rs all i pel -

\\'i

m mill ut

if in- no iii. in .1 third • .t .1 mile,

hardship h > pi ivver

11s wishing to use

the river and lowei Mvstii lake foi boat !

ing nurp ^1 s.

The l iw w ate; in di

boating and cano

- rivet has 111 ii le

liij; itnpi issil !'• I el w <

all

• it

I larva id iiventie hrid ge ami 1. iw er My sin

! ike. The w .ii 1 lias been k- pt at the

level ot sex iii 1 1 1 t .1! the m-w tide gnte

ami I10.1t lock at Cradoi I; biidge, >

miles down the river, 11 level which lias

left the undredged p- irlii in o! Hie 1 ivei

bed ni West Medford tlr\ in some places.

The Mi trooohtan p irk coinmission

engneers who have charge of the wi irk 1 >i

ilredgiug an I deepening da- channel

stated that the delax in dredging xvas a

source ot tegfet to the cothtuissiott, as

much as p. was to the power I h >.tl people

and others xxishing 10 u»e the tiver, The
d<.-la\ 111 securing .111 appropriation and

j

the tact that the rivei l ed is compose!

ii hard pan gravel and 1 lay, neo ssitatmg

ir, fit

10.4*i a. in. Morning Prayer, \nte- the use ot special apparatus and blasting,

will make it out ot the question to htive

the work completed tor use by f'oat and

i an. H- until ne.\t > ear.

An ,111, u opi iat ion ol »i^,....i is now'

available and it is expected that by Aug.

1 the xvork ot completing lite dredging,

w Inch stopped last year at tin- Harx'ard

avenue Lridge above Alewife brook, will

It is planned to dredge the liver

due stamps will he requiri d.

1 5,000,0x10 specials d< lix'i rx

iloo.o, « . will he re pill I d.

Mo
and

than
nearly

I'NDKCinKl)

ileal Miss 5 Win.ever hesitates is lost,

tiuess you'd hitter compromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM l »R ICE CRt AM Si >! -A

served here is the top notch ot perfec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can. You're

welcome daily. All llavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN ST.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.
1J16.II

I '[. All- it V. Itlalsdell and Wife have

returned from a short rest at the Isle- of

Shoals.

Mi William I lleggs returned Mon
day Irom 1 »i troit, w hen- he had been at-

tending the Elks' convention.

Mi. Alfred M Menu ke ot Vale street

sailed from New York on Tuesday tor a

short European trip.

Walter .1 Urown his purchased the

house at the corner ot Wedgemere ave-

nue an I Calumet n eid.

John Mi Aim. in ol Somerville has pur-

chased a bouse on Everett avenue of

I' u t Nil kerson.

II n S. W Mil' dl has been .1 guest ot

A. Shiimaii .a I'rides Ciossing.

GADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

Analyzed nnd approved bv

the Stdte Board of Health

For sale at the following stores:

Dujiee ^ Adams, .1. C. Adams,

Blaisilell'a Market ami Seller's

Market.

» >r ean lie had direct from the

spring hy addressing l'. II.

Cadwell, Wolnirn, 358-1.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCALF ,XNH FACIAL TREATMENTS
MAN1CVR1SO—SHAMPi "'IM.

1

IS Myrtle street, Winchester, Hours S to 6 every

I 1 .•*.!» jr. Thur»d»j Mid Krt.lay ftfternooni. Also

MtDf ORD BOll i VARI)

SIMMER THEATRE.

Here comes the best yet tor the Med
ford lloulexard Summer Theatre. That

popular comedian, Phil 1 ut, will head

Communion ami Sermon.

The address ot the rector and othei

information regarding serx cts ot the

minister nia> he obtain' d from the wai

den, Mr. Mao us B. May, 19 Sheflield

toad. <.r at Mr. Arnoltl's store, Common
street.

Puling the summer season there will

he morning service only, tin- hour being begin

10. 15 a. in.

'i he R< v. (.'. I'. Mills w ill lie in eh irg>-

during the summer, lbs address is 5*.

Kleti her street, l ' l. ;is 4,

New Mope Btiptist Churth.

Rev, VV. 11- Sniii li, pastor.

A greal African meeting will he held

at tin- New Hope Baptist Church, Wed

nesday evening. July -7. .Mrs. E. K.

Whitfield,Ifield.misBionai y, will conduct

the service.

There will he several essays and solos

by various cues.

Seals free, all are welcome.

TYPE has done more for the

world's advancement
than any other thintf. Our type
will ADVANCE YOUR BUSINESS.

by leinoving 1 1 three to live feet of tin —. . .
.

,„,,.,.,l..,n i. t, ne third
Let Vs To your TrmUng

1 , ,

o! a nine, so .is to nave hair feet ot vvatei >

the east "t Matthew < >tt's latest success.

"The Auto Girl"the com:ng3w«ek, every

afternoon and evening, beginning Mon-

day, July Js.

The story levolves around the

escapades of a famous Auto Gul, a sort

of female Ralfles. She has been terror-

izing the neighborhood with her daring

acts of burglary. Police and detectives

have followed her but always lose the
, , .. , , , , ... rami. ill tor the season, or 9.5 inches in

scent. (, reetile.it I lav takes ,1 hand and

SLMMIR TEMPERATURE.

From March 1 to July .j inclusive the

temperature was on a daily average ;

degrees higher than normal. The rain

tall was onlv two-thirds -of tin- normal

thinks he has her surrounded in a hotel,

hut John tin S ixvsage appears mi the scene

and with true Teuontic brilliancy gets

every thing t- mgled up again.

It is said to tie unquestionably one ot

tin- m i \ strongest musical comedies that

J
\\ Gorman has offered the public this

se is. ni and should draw crowded attend-

ances. With Ins usual advanced methods

Manager Gorman has installed al the

i
Medford Boulevard Summer Theatre the

.iiiti germ drinking h miliums.

stead ot 11. <> inches.

Kcr the week ending at 8 a. m., Mon-

day, July 11, the temperature averaged
-, degrees, or live degrees warmer than

normal, thus bringing the seasonal pver-

age (from March 1 to date,) up to de-

grees higher than normal. The rainfall

to date was only 64 per cen t of the nor

mal precipitation.

WANT BAND CONCERTS.

Ropemaking.
The United States makes 137,500,000

pounds of rope a year enough if re-

dueed to clothesline size to encircle

the earth sixty eight times.

at the mouth ol lower Mystic lake and

the Weir bridge at High street, Tlie

depth of the water will gradually increase

from tour feet at the mouth of the laki to

seven leet at the dam, three miles below

at Craddock bridge.

The uncovering of the river bed has

made the place an evesore to passers on

the new Mystic river parkway along the

south shore in Arlington. In many places

marsh grass and words have grown up.

almost obliterating all trai es ot the watei.

Pools "I water are prolific breeding

grounds tor mosquitoes,

Many power boats w Iiu Ii have tried to

sail the river above the Harvard avenue

bridge have- situck rmk and been

damaged. Calioi istshave also had their

troubles while li ving to get down the

river frotn loxver M\ stit Like or up irom

River str< < t biidge.

The work of widening and depeeuing

Alexxite brook fro n the Mvstn river lo

Spy pond, a distance ol : 1-: miles, is

uort about one-half completed, and will

In.- finished before the winter sets 111 11 the

plans ot the park commission are 1 timed
out by the contractors doing tie- work..
The channel w ill !

ie
- leet wide ,,t the

top, and deep enough to allow power
boats and otner lighter craft to go iruin

Mystic river to Spv pond and back.

PIED
N< iWI.I.

w idow

• July I'.. S.u.di Jackson,
ol James Nowell, aged cy.iv,

inn, 2d. Funeral s. rvii es held July is

Hum tin- residence, No. 10 Central

street.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

«reulng».

Woburn is surely twenty years behind

the tunes in the interests ot the citizens

and families who enjoy music.

The Metropolitan Park Commission

winch furnishes concerts to all the towns

and 1 ities surrounding us, ami to which

we are indebted fur a large amount,

never received a request trom the Citv

Government of this city for a scr ies of
j

encrts under the Metropolitan Com-

|

mission and until the government does

send a formal request no headway will 1

ever be made for the enjoyment of the

people of this city-

Committees appointed at a Lite date
are ot absolutely no use asjthe appropria-

tion is generally distributed early in the I

Fruit Trees and Buthet.
Tt Is estlmnted from statistics that

fruit trees and bushes w ill bear f^r the

following periods: Apple, twenty-five

to forty years; blackberry,, six to f.air-

teen years; currant, twenty years;

gooseberry, eight to twelve years; pear,

fifty to seventy-8ve years; plum, twen-
ty t" twenty-live years; raspberry, sii

to fourteen years.

Boys
Young Men
Parents
will timl that the Association

Institute Da
vv ami Evening

Sel I- offer the finest oppor-

tunity of obtaining a t horougli

education at a price they can

pay.

Grammar School College Prepa ratort

Commercial Enening Law School
Poljtechnic Commerce and Firunce
Electrical Co-opera!:*i Busn-iss
Automobile Co-optra ive

Cinil Service Engineering

Muter at any time Write.

telephone "i '-all for eatalog-ue

which interest, you. Ad-

dress

I rank Palmer StK'are,

tCducational Director,

lo Ashburton I'l..

FJoston V. M. ('.A.

Tel. flavmarket 1 15

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I 457 Main

Flowers Teieoropned 10 An Fans o! me world Notary Public

Madder and Indigo.

Chemical processes of making mad-
rler and Indigo colors have 1 banged
the faeo of those Industries. One-half
of the entire consumption "f indigo Is

now produced In German chemical
plants,

PKINTINO
Tliat * briotins—that delight* tb«
^ve snil brliigi in botlneM — i» uot
tna result of cbanre. 'In prodnev
g 1 Job require* esporteiice tnri
p,«-\ inat.-rial. XXV \,*vr both, »t
yi 01 r ».T»ii'i- It will |>»y ynu tow u» birfore placing >nur order.

THE STAR

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,
Pleasant St.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Fur the convenience of our readers we give below a list «.f our advertiser*, al*°

their telephone numter*. flii- list will be found a quick mean* of communi-

cation « it u those whom you daily desire lo attend to your waul -

;

AITOMOBM.ES.
i

LACXDKV.
Winchester Auto t'o. <•*•>• " Kogg, i Winchester Laundry, Work called tux

Mgr. Autos foi Lire. 352-2 and delivered. 300

Robert F. Whitney. Keo care 337
1 LIVERY.

BANK. Kei ley Je II awes. ( arriage* and Board-

Middlesex County National bank. 220

mRUEU. W. O. Blaisdell, Livery Stable. 2111

II K Mathews, 1*0 Main St. MANICURE.

CARPETS CLEANED. Miss Harrington. 330

, A Nichols. Tel. 349-1 Woburn Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

( IVIL ENfUNEER and SURVEYOR. NEWSPAPER.
332-1 Winchester Stau. All the m ws of the

•J'.'. 44--:'.. 102-3

NURSES.
E. Burbank Smith 260-1

PAINTER.
J. II. Kellej . I". Thompson St. 4S.S-1

1-. A. N'ewth. 23S-2

i ail Larson 421-1

I' U'Eli II VNCtER

THE GIFT OF

THE MAGI

A Christmas Chronicle of Love

and Dual Sacrifice.

William J. Dotteu

i OAL and W< « »D, (own

George W. Blanchard v Co. [Coal fand

lumber. 17. 2*

pai kei a Lane Co. < oal and.

wood. U3-4. 150

( ONFEt TIONERV and I
1 K CREAM.

( bail.- ^ oung, 23* •

< ovcl - Winchestei Spa.

CONTRACTOR. ,. ,

\\ A Newth
Ouiarlcv. Thos, Jr. Stonemason audi
* "*

•
•

^ inm It. ha i row

PltoTi XiKAPJIER.
conti actot

t>| S'IN'ti WV IM.

('. A Marsh, Main St.

URUcwasT,

V. N A hare

Knight's I'hat macy

DRV UOOpS
The' 1 .1 . Bow Dry I • >, ids ^•'>-.

Franklin K Barnes & Co. 531-533 Main

st !<•< t.

KLE< rilM I.UillT.

Edison Ughl ' " •
s " 1 '•-' '

2i.il)

KLECTRI < IAS.

Sanderson, E. C. I < i i »

342 3

IT I 5IIi«Ki" s I -

PI VN< i I'UNER. (Expt rt )

Locke. Erank A Winthroo 517-S
324-2 i irtli.'c ;it 8<fiilBn' ; •, i'ii y (toru

150 ,

PLUMBING,
J, A, Laraway a I 'o,

Shaw a- Campbell Co.

!( H.K'E.

357 I

2-1*.

25 1 • 1

50

By O. HENRY.
[Copyright. 1906, by McClure, Phillips &

Co. J

One dollar and eighty-seven cents;

that whs alt. And if* ceuta of it

was in penult**— pennies saved one and
two at a time by bulldozing the gri» .-r

and the vegetable inau add the butcher
until ouo's cheeks burned with the si-

leut liiiput.it Ion of parsimony that such
close dealing implied. Three times

Delia cotinteil It. < me dollar uud eighty-

seven cents, And the next day would
(>«• i hrist i n;is

There w is • leurly nothing to do but

Bop down on the shabby little couch
ui.d how i. s.i Delhi did It, Which in-

stigates i lie in. rai rotlootiou tlliit life

Is unide up ol sups, suitHes uud smiles.

W it h itlles pre |i illllliil 1 11..:.

Willie ilie mistress • the home Is

grnduiill.v sulo'itliiiK from the lirst

stage i" the sei i ml, laUe a look at the

home A furnished tint nt $s per week.
It did not exactly lu'Kgur description,

but li certainly h "I I bat word on i bo

lookout for I he nieiiilii anej si|U:id.

I ii the v esi i niie hi Inn w us a letter

In. x into w lii< ii no letter vv, uld bo and
an electric button from which ho uior

tal linger could coax a ring Also tip-

ii actor, U uimIi

i House Ions.

\\ W. Rnwe
KXI'Rl ss

Uawo» K.\pri"»<

Y IRE •
I' \ I'P '

N

|'R< IVISION .

M iirkcl . Meal - and pt'tn is

35-3 211-5

liu

470

302

pertaining i

iiiL: the mil

Young."
The "IHII

tin- breeze

Mr,
i w as i

James
curd bear-

! illlinghnm

Biisiaesx II i hardson's Market,

174-3

Home Mai kot

IT ; II. i;. hinson's Mai kel

REAL ESTATE.
" '"'

.1 . T, < 'usy i", i v c

J. A Mack, 33 Crocs street.

ugtou i o.

KISII \\\ RKET.

Holland's Fi*h Markt 1 I'ure va food. Edward T. Hani ni> ton Co. 47-*-3

^17 W K, tieorgc Adams, 30-3

1-M.oRlsT Newman. Sewall E, Beal Estate and

Arnold, Geo. F I'ut flower* antl polled Insurance. HftflO Ma'iu

|,lant«. Residence 2M-1

J .
Newmiin A- Soli"

I ; I . I sTI! \ I!

J,!-,!! j

Main Mi ss e. Burbank smith 303-1

GRO 'El! I Ks. RUGS.

C,.,i | Morrill lll-L' Warren's Pug and Mattress Woiks,

Richardson's Maikei. 110-47 J Maiden 241)

II VNDU BAFT WORK. >f H< >OLS

Miss Strange. High School Ih'.l'g. Sujit. of Schools. Residence 222-2

H v KW v ,[K
i itHce, High School, 107-

1

I.Mi.5 STATIONER,
in. Wilson the Stationer, Fine note paper

Inks, etc.

am" had been llunu to

mi a former period of

prosperity when its possessor was !«•

Hi:,' paid $311 per Week. N"U. whl'll

the Incoti o was shrunk t" $20, the let-

ters of "Dillingham" looked blurred,

ns though the} were thlnkiuu serious

ly of coin racting t" a uiodesi and un-

nssiiinin^ l>. But whenever Mr. .lames

^ 1
1 u 1

1 cume home and
Hat above lie was culled

ureatly Iiiil'ui'iI h\ Mrs.

st'X>d still, w hile a tear or two splash-

ed on the worn red carpet.

On went her o;J brown Jacket; ou
went berold brown bat. With a whirl

of skirts and with the hriliiur.t sparkle
still lu her eyes she Buttered out the

door and down the stairs t,> the street.

Where sin- stopped the itgu road:

•Mine. Sofronie. Hair Gixsls of All

Kinds.' Oue flight lip Uella rail and
eollei ted herself, panting. Madame,
large, f»> w bite, chilly, hardly looked

the "Sofronie."

"Will v"U buy my hair?" asked Delia.

"1 buy hair." said uiadume. "lake
yer bat off and u-t's have a si^ht at

the looks of it."

Down rippled the brown cascade.

"Twenty dollars," said madiime, lift-

ing the mass with n practiced hand.

"Give it to hie .
j 1 1 ii

• k." said Delia.

Oh, and the nest two hours tripped

by "ii rosy wings. Forget the hashed
metaphor, sin- was ransacking the

stores for Jim's present.

she fouud it a; lust. It surely bad

been made for Jim mid no one else.

There was no other like it in any .>f

the stores, and she had turned all of

them inside out. It was a platinum
full chain, simple and chaste in design,

properly proclaiming Its valui- by sub-

stance alone and not by meretricious

ornamentation, as nil good things

shoiiiil do. It was even worthy of tin-

Wlltch. As soon as >lio saw it -.In-

knew that it must lie .lira's, it was
like him quietness and value—the de-

scription applied i
1 both. Twenty one

dollars they took from her ror it. and
sin* hurried home \\ ith t he ^7 cents,

With that chain on his watch Jim
1 1 1 i ir 1 1 1 be properly anxious about the

time in any company, lira lid as the

watch was. he sometimes looked at it

ou the sly on account of the uld leather

strap thai he used lu place of a i bain

When Delia rein hod home her iiit"\

lea t ion gave way a little t" prudence
and reason, She got out her curling

Irons and lighted the gas and wont to

work repairinu the ravages made by

generosity added to love, which is al-

ways a tremendous task, dear friends

- a mammoth insk.

quick feminine change p> hysterical

tears and wails, necessitating the im-

mediate employment of n I the com-
forting powers of the lord of the Hat

For there lay the combs, mo »et ot

combs, sale and hack, that Delia had
worshiped for ping lu a Broadway
window— beautiful combs, pure tor-

toise Shell. With jeweled rims, just the

shade tn wear In the beautiful van

{shed hair i'hey were expensive

combs, she knew, and her heart had
simply craved and yean ed over them
without the least bope ot possession.

And DOW they were hers, bill lilt

tresses that should have adorned tin-

coveted adornments were gone,

Hut she bugged them to her bosom,

and ut length she was able lo look up
with dim eyes and a Smile and say.

"My hair grows so fast, Jim!"

And then Delia leaped up like a little

singed cat and cried, "Oh. oh:"

Jim had not yet seen his liea III if til

present. She he'd It out li ' hi . eager

ly upon her i. pen pall i The dull pre-

cious metal seemed to tl.i«h with a re-

flection of her bright and ardent spirit

"Isn't it a dandy . JiuiV I hunted all ,

over town t" Hud it. Y"irn have to

HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Device to Keep the Key Fast

In the Lock.

Iready
\\ hi. !

th-

is

d di ,1ntleti

owder rag

and looki <!

Cun tin I Haul .\ are I u.

Heist \ Hardware Co..

Ho T W VTEI1 HEATING.
.1 \ I ,araw aj a t 'o.

47S-3

Shaw A i 'anipbell < o.

INSURANCE.
Kdw aid T. Harrington a Co

Knapp, Sewtou A. a i ,•. Fire insurance.

3,1-1!

S. E. N ew man Main IttHSO

347-1 STEAM FITTER,
-I- Edward E. Barker, steam ami hot wain

287-5 heating.8 Middle street, Woburn
342-2 207 11

TEACHER.
Mackechnic, Ernst, Voice and violin,

l,jt)7-5 Sotuei vllle

UNDERTAKERS.

Residence 201-1 J-T.Cosgrove 250-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur- Kelley * Hawes 35-2

Hawcs VV Fesseuden day Tel. 450

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

aoil-l I
VA( UUM i LEANING.

B Stanw 1 Henderson, Insurance Tel. 2S2-2. Dept. (A)

Main 32sti AS „ disposal.
Winchester I-" 1

I .j

JUsTK E
Du'tXiRATINti and PAINTING,

Then. P. Wilson 20, l.'.2-3

JUN K COLLECTOR.
j

1

( has. Feiuberg, I I Middlesex St,
If any of our advertisers have been in-

adverlentlv ninitied froiiuioove list . and
N. Roblnovit/., PI Middlesex St.

j
wll) ,„ ,,,, Wl, ghal) p ieuset] ,,,

Samuel Winer, l"' Swanton st. - add theii names in our next i»»ue.

I Hllinuham
rem lied hi:

"Jim" and
. I. lines Dillingham Young,
trotluced t" you as Delia,

all \ ery goi d.

I '"Ma finishi d her cry in

tn her cheeks with the
|

She stni d b} i he w hub w

out dully a! a gray cat walking a gray

fence in a gray back yard. Tomorrow
would be Christ mas day. and she had
only $1.87 with which to buj Jim a

present, sin- had i n siivitiK every
penny she could for mouths, with this

result. Twenty dollars a week doesn't

L'n far. Kspenses had been greater

that! she had calculated. They always
are. only .sl>7 t" buy n present for

Jim - her Jim: Many a happy hour
she had spent planning for something
nic«> for him. something line and rare

nml sterling, something ,ju>t a little hit

nciir to being worthy of the honor of

being ewiied by .Tim.

There was a pier glass between tin-

windows of the room. Perhaps you
have seen a pier glass in an eight dol

lar tlat. a very thin and very agile

porsiui may I* observing his reflection

in n rapid sequence of loirCiludlnal

strips obtain II fairly accural IK'ep-

Hon of his looks. Delia, being slender,

had mastered the art.,

Suddenly she whirled from the win-

dow and stood before the glass. Her
eyes were shining bfllliiuilly, bul her

face had lost its i olor within 1 wentj
sec Is. Rapidiy she pulled down her

hair and let ii fall to Its full length

Now. there were two possessions of

the .lames Dillingham Youngs in

forty

n Ith

i' her

>hoolhi

in th

1 1 ly

,

miles h h

ik

ise ly itig curls

idi'fl'ully like a

She (••Led at her

mil mr hum. carefully

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Crec.m, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering; for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cteam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY.AfVIOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Ch33tn.it Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 83 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

OPUURf N0VA SC0Tlfl
-

t jgjrpr I fMT^APE BRETON

JtfXld\JL JLXVLXi NEWFQUNDLD

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
iffi

.,,.,» v . u nnny i u L. 1 1 u
n-aehi ' • •• ' 'In i'i-t to Hie stt-H n •• tlnllfsx " iml
" -V xv. rvrry." 1 iviim nit f ti<* u ,,rt« nnil «imvHniriie«« nf
moitvrn tr-o - 1 -- r r in. .ii Railing till Hboilt.liitlf 1 6th s unr
•lay* fer If itiNk, Htwkixbnrv met Chartnttetown, then
T IMit i>- fer ilbiivr lHirt«. mil W — tne-.l «». | S»fir,|av« f„r
lUllf-ix nnlv. S.-i'.l fur h,„,k!.'t. man u„,| folder, 'a W
I'KKKv, lieueral Manager, Cunilnercial Wharf, Button

"Tirr.sn Doi.nns. saii> Madame.

Which they liotli l<iok a iniuhty |ifli|e

One was .llm's iif>M wnteli, wliidi h.-nl

been liis father's ami his wra nil father's

Tl titer was Delia's hair Had tiie

ijiiet'ii of shelm lived in t lie Hal across

the air sli.-ifi I '-'I. i winild have et her

ul ' he si e i '. a y 1 1

'

dry |ust 1
1 d

ji-weN irtld ftifts. 1 1 d K - s i: •.

heel tin1
-

I his treasure-

1 'Mi

have i
tilled utit

he passed just t,

board from envy.
Si • now Delia's beautiful hair fi-:;

nboUt her. t i;ii>lii!K and sinning' like u

cascade of brown waters. It reached
below her knee and made itself altuust

a f.'ar:neiit for her. Ami then she did
't up ncaln nervously and nuickly

Once she faltered fer a minute and

Within
covered
that linn

truant s.

reflection

a ml 'Til [i

"It .liiu d"i sn't kill hie." she said t"

herself, "liefure he takes a sei end look

at me he'll say I look like n Coney Is-

land chorus (iirl. Itul v\ iml eotilil I

do—oh, « hat con d 1 tin u ith SIXTY'
At 7 o'eloi h Ilie coll'ee was made and

the frying pan «;i-i "ii the linck of the

store, hot and ready to conk ihe chops,

Jim was never late Didln doubled
the fn|i ehain in her hand and sal on

the comer of the table near the door
that he always entered. Then she

heard his step on the stair away down
Oil the lirst Hlfc'ht. and she turned

white for .'list a moment. She had a

habit "f siiyinj! little silent prayers

nboul the simplest everyday things,

and now she whispered, "l'lease, lied,

make him think I am sti.i pretty."

The door "pencil, and Jim stepped iii

and closed it. lie looked iliin and very

serious. Poor fellow! Hi- was ouly

twenty-t wo—and to he burdened with

a family! lie needed a new overcoat,

and he W as u Itllolll RlO\ es.

Jim stopped inside Ihe door, as i in

movable as a setter at the scent ot'

quail. Hi- eyes were Hxoil upon Delia,

and then- was an expression in t hem
thai she could not read, ami it lerrilled

her. It was not awrer hop surprise

nor disapproval nor horror nor any of

the sentiments that she had been pre-

pared for. lie simply stared til her

fixedly with thai peculiar expression

on his face.

Delia wriggled off the tnlde and went

for him.

"Jim, darling." she cried, "don't look

at me i Iml way ! I had my hair I ul off

and sold it because I couldn't have
lived lllt'omrh <'hrisimas without uiv-

Ingyou a present. It'll grow out again.

Vou won't mind, will you? 1 Jusi had

to do it, My hair grows awfully fast.

Say 'Merry Christmas'.' Jim and let's

he happy. Vou don't know what a nice

-what a beautiful, nice gift I've got

for you."

"You've cut oft your hair?" asked
Jim laboriously, as if he had tint ar-

rived at lll.lt patent f o i yet even after

the h irdesi mental labor.

'•I'm it iff and sold It." said Delia.

"Don't you like me just as well any*

how '.' I'm me vv |l hoUt my hair, ain't

IV"

Jim looked about the r- »• • 1 1 1 curiously.

"You say your hair is goneV he

said, with an air almost of idiocy.

"Vou needn't look for ii." said Delia.

"It's sold. I toil you -sold ami ^ t ,„,

It's Christmas eve, hoy. Be good to

me. for ii went for you Maybe Ihe

hairs of my head were numbered." she
went on, with a sudden serious sweet-

ness, "but nobody could ever count my
!ov e f..r y 'II. Shall I put t he chops oil.

Jim?"
i nit of his trance Jim seemed quick-

ly t" wake lie Infolded liis Delia.

For ten sc.- is let us regard with
iisei t scrutiny s,,m,, Inconsequential

object in the other direction. I'.iyht

dollars a week or a million a year-

wliat is ihe difference? A mathema-
tician "I' a vv it vv ould gll •• y ell : he

wrong answer. ilie magi brought
rnltialile gifts, but that was not mining
Ihein, This dark assertion will he ||.

lumi tin tod later on.

Jim drew a package from his over-
• pin el "i- upon the

*5<V«e W

"1 Hr.V'KE Too N ICE In 1 si a I I 1.1 1 N I

look

day
at

tin

in to

tin ' t 11114

line
how

a hundred times a

1toe

Instead

dow ii on i In

iiiidcr t In- bai k <

"1 loll." said In

1 1
1.-is presents

a w Idle. They 're

present. I s.nd

ur will el

V it lonks oil It,"

hey ing, Jim lumliled

ii h and put his hands
I his head and smiled,

"let's put out' i hrisi

way and keep 'em

loo nice Iii Use jusi at

the Wlttcll to -e| i lie

money to buy your combs. And imw
Ruppose y ou put the chops on."

The limgi. as you know, were wise
men wonderfully wise men - who
carried gifts lo the Babe In Ihe man-
ger. They Invented the art of giving

Christmas presents. Kcing wise, their

gifts Were no doUbt W ise ones, possiiilv

bearing the privilege of exchange in

case nf duplication. And here I have

lamely related to you the uneventfiii

chronicle of nm foolish children in a

Hat who most unwisely sacflliced for

each other tin- greatest treasures of

their house, Bul in a last word 1" the

w ise of t hose day s let ii he said i hai

Of ad Who "ivo Lifts these two Wel'e

the wisest. (If all w ho give and re-

ceive gifts Stlch as they are wisest

Everywhere they are w ises:. They xxrxs

the 11)11 gi.

Music as Medicine.

FrotU the days of Saul and David
music has u" doubt boon the means ut

alleviating, if not of actually curing,

many serious cases of mental disease

Modern experience has proved this

conclusively, and many Instances may
he quoted from am lent history.

Pythagoras commended music in the

treatment of the insane, and ThilleS

when a pestilence ravaged Sparta
found in music his most powerful
means of combating It. Heliociutes
soothed maniacs by it. ami Theophras-
ll|s held I hill ev en the I, iles ..f v t'lioll -

mis reptiles were rendered less fatal

by subjeiiinc the \ntinis to the Influ-

ence of melody

.

When Philip of Spain w as in a mor-

bid ami desponding i "i tlltlon Furl-

nelll, ihe vocalist, was sctii for by the

queen, with a party of musicians, to

sin;; and play in tin- adjoining room
The effect was » s| iy ami
cure.

Ie'ih Bin kman and liafeland
Instances in vv hlclt music lias

cases of St \ it!]-' dance and Pecker
and S' 1 ler demonstrated practical-

ly ils inrlueih e in different cases of

hysteria.

People vv lie lock theii Iwdroom doors

to kei p burglars "in do not always
feel safe tin u Kxpert knights ot tllO

jlniiny have a vva> ot piishing the key
out from the outside am! picking the

h" k I n frustrate theh ettorts In this

diriH'tion a WashiiiL'ton man has de-

signed a key lasiencr, which is as

much piv itei t ion as a \,\n iron bar

This fastener is a thin hut strong

metal strip In two parts, the lower

part sliortet than the upper, and at-

tached to the Inttet pivotaily I'he up-

r seen, Mi. too, is made to III over the

handle ut tin doer. SO that when It

haues down the lower s,., nun passes

through the ritm "t the key and not

only pro ents i he luttei fr being

pushed out from ihe outside, but from
being turned except from the Inside.

From tin- room side of Ma- d mr, how-

ever, tin key will turn as easily as if

there was no bar through it. the short

section ot Hie fastener moving readily

with ihe movement ol the key, and by

turning t he latter i" ide I he fas-

tener may he easily wit I id I'll w u

Fillets o' Haddock.

Separtl'e mie ot mole 1 1 - 1 1 into ill-

lets, lleinove the s|,m by passing the

knife Hint, I Ilie llllets s,,
: ,s in detach

tile (ail olid ol the skin fr ihe tod,

then take a t: rin hold ol the piece of

detached skin and. Inserting the knife

w uh ii, o edge ot the blade turned to-

ward you, draw i he skin toward yoll

ami keep moving Hie blade firmly

a^auisi the skill Having re veil 'he

skin, trim the tjllets neatly, cutting off

all rough edges, and place them in a

basin with two sliced onion-, some
sprit's of parsley, oil and lemon Juice,

Seasoning With salt ami pepper About

ten minutes before dlnnei drain the

tisfl mi a napkin, dip em li lillet in a

li^lit battel ami try to a golden brown
In deep fill. Dmlll mi coarse paper to

absorb the grease Serve with tiny n- ti

sauce.

I vory Jelly.

ivory b-iiy is a g i summer dessert.

To make ii requires one ounce "t gela-

tin, on.- h ilt cupful "i , ..id w titer,

one i Upflll ot hot milk, two thirds of

ii cupful "i sugar, one and one half

cupftlls ot double •ream, one teaspoon-

fin el viiiiillti extract and a pinch of

salt Souk the gelatin in cold water

and dissolve lu ihe ho) milk, add the

salt and sugar and strain When cool

add the ' ream and vanilla ami stir oc-

casionally until the mixture begins to

thicken, tbell pout Into a moid Servo

w uh a f ruit puree, chocolate sirup or

cream

Dandelion Wine.
Four quarts ot crowded blossoms

and tout quarts ot boiling water Let

It stand fnr twenty four hours Strain

and squeeze A. I, I (our pounds of

sugar, tin- lulce "t two lemons, two
oranges utid slice two bananas. Dis-

solve one y.-ast cake iii lukewarm wa-

ter (Add one pound ot t;ijsiiis If you
like i I'ut into a stone jar. let stand
three weeks, stirring occasionally, then
strain nnd bottle

rapid

relate

cured

It evi

see him pluck ill bis

"Don't m
said, "at

nuythftig ii

shave or a

I >e I.
i

.

me. I don't think tin re's

t lie vv ay of a hai r cut or a

shampoo that cntlld make
me like my gii I any less, l: it If yoU'H
unwrap that package you may see
why you had me going awhile at

first."

White ringers and nimble tore at the

String and paper, and then an ecstat-

ic scream of joy. aud then, alas, a

Tn e Sheridan Wit.
Thomas Sheridan. On- iri-h clergy

man and grandfather of Itichard

Brlnsley Sheridan, ihe dramatist, had
ii -reat distaste for metaphysical dis-

cussions, whereas hi- sou Tom, the
rotor, had a great liking for them 'Do i

one dav tried to diseiiss « in, i,|s f,..

ther the dm trl f necessity,

"Fray, fa i her." -s.i ill he. "did you ever
do any 1 late of In-

ilitTefi ul '
'

1 i,

|

tiler':"

-
• -

t was corn-

el id "\ e-

•1 .1
.-

"Y"s, in,;, ,.d
'

"What, total liidlffi rence- total, et -

tire, fliorouuli Indifference?"

"Yes, total, entire, t', innigh Indiffer-

ence."

"My dear father." said Tom, "tell

IMP what it Is that you ''an do vvil.i

torn!, entire, thorough Indifference?"

"Why, listen to you, tom," sairt

Sheridan.

Sweet Cucumber Pickles.

For 300 cucumbers use brine to hold

up an egg, pour over cucumbers and
leave three days, then out of that into

hot water one day Pack pickles III

Jars or buttles ami put tables|ioonful

of mixed spices Into each quart Jar

with piece of alum as large as a dime.

Use ii pint ot sugar to each quart of

strong vinegar, heat boiling hot ami
pour Into Jars ot cucumbers, spices and
alum and seal

Preserved Cr&b Apples.

Look over tl rah apples, cutting

nut blossom end and .my Imperflctlons,

but do not pan- or stem Wash nnd
put Into boiling sirup made of the pro-

portion of twice as much sugar as

water Boll till tender from fifteen

to twenty minutes and can boiling hot,

sealing at once.

B'ackbe'ry Pudding.

One pint Hour. >

ing pow dot . pinch

milk to tun lie a s,

gently stir into it <

io suit i he taste am
aud steam until d

rich cream.

re tea-pe' l. fill bak-

i salt : add enough
ft natter ami then

'iiough blackberries

put into a -learner

tie. Serve with a

Homomide Breakfast Food.

Grind dry stale bread Sift out the

fine for breading i hops, etc Use oniy
the coarse. Toast or brown In the
oveu. Serve with hut, not cold, cream
or milk and sugar, und nutmeg or cin-

namon If desired.
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PEN PORTRAITS

OF NOTED PEOPLE

Representative Butler Ames.

Who Would Be a Senator.

STATE CAMPAIGN

OPENING EARLY

The Public Shows Strong Inter-

est In Speeches

MB, KELIHER FEELS CONFIDENT

Rpprcsei latlvc hut lor Amos, who re

coiitly ii 1 1 1 1< • 1 1 1
1< • 1 Ins i-iiiidtilaoy to siii'

cood Senium Iloiirj Cnbol Lodge of

Massachusetts, j s serving his fourth

term as :i iiieinl.ei' >i the lower house

of congress
In his it ii ti< >u n<->-tt) • -i 1 1 in' says (lint he

offers himself .is ii r'nndldnto, "having
tried In vnlu Id iudiloo some one else

in loud tin- flghl iigntns! i: , - Lodge
Mini tiis [to III l' n i machine.' > oritln

Ulng. Mr .
\nn's snys nt tliii xotialor:

"Willi nil Ills fjlftS mill Opportunities

lif hits Hindi 1 sin h us,. d| ih, in thnt tiis

Continuance in public life ilo|<otids not

Upon his mi", i, o in i In-
j

|,||. of Lis

BtntP. 1*1)1 tn II political mncliltlO This

Dinohiiio Is iisod us ;i i-ltlh I'm tin' in

dlv Idunl "t lndo|M ml. in thought awl
action, while Ii utits us h will )uu tool

to llio.se nt «onl Hi nr Influence mid
power seeking iindite favors."

Congressman Aims i> M native of

Massachusetts, ihlrtj nine yi'iirs old.

innl is u uriiinlsoli ol the lute Iteiilaliiln

I'. Butler Hi' litis won distinction in

tlio varied Holds oi polities, wnrfttre,

engineering mid ns u ti Inventor A
couple id yours nun in- tried Ms wings
us nti nrlntor, Inil apparently with no
Jirt-Ji t sllcecss Mi' \\:is cdm-ntcd nt

Wesl Point, Inn resigned mi graduation
ti> take nn engineering course nt Mi.'

Massachusetts Institute nt' Technology
on tlm outlirenk of the Spanish war
In' enlisted ami took purl In tin' Inva

k!< »ii of I'orto III' ii I'm Ins services

there he was promoted tu the rank of

lleutennnt colonel.

Governor Hjrmon of Ohio.

The renouilnntl t (lovernor Jtkl

son llnrtiion Ohio to succeed him-

self hits given much Impetus to the

niovemonl to innko him tlm presiden-

tial caiitlldate of the hotimoratic party

In I1H2 It In' "ins in Xovemlier, liis

friends say, lie « ill he it hard mini to

heat in tin' national Democratic con-

vention Uovernor Harmon carried

Ohio in tdr last presidential year,

when Mr l ift «ms tin- nominee for

ti"i li m inning
"i ll majorities,

i Mint election

t a ii. iunions nt-

lie |te| llliltrtttl

cnudidnte foi tin- presidem j ntnl the
Democrat l< candidate (oi governor
Uovernor Ha n i* a until e i>r

Ohio n ml is sixty four ,v cms lie

was graduated from DeiiWuu ,-ollege

In ISUtt nini from ii id L'iuoiuuatl

Law school three years : : 1
1

• -r Twice
elected Judge uf tlie *ti|>«*rtor conn "f

Hamilton county, tic resigned from the

bench In lss; [icfore the expiration of
his second term.

In June. IS'Xt, Mr Harmon was ap-

pointed attorney general of the United
Ktntes by President Cleveland. Wil-

liam 11 Tnft. then n judge, was tonst-

muster nt a banquet tendered Mr.
Harmon by the Hamilton County liar

association and paid him this tribute:

"Wo are here because we know that

he is eminently qualified to discharge
the dntes of his office with unbound-
ed credit to his emit, try. the admin-
istration, to us, bis friends, and to
himself."

Yhinks He Will Be Renominated In

Ninth District— Sharp Contest In

Tenth as Well as Eleventh

Th<- State rind Congressi mal cam-
pniun, arc opening early. Not for sev-
eral .wars has there been such [Oiiti-

cal activity mi the Republican side at
such an early date as is apparent 'hid
year Ii is evident that the leaders in-

tend to leave nn stone unturned which
may aid In the success of the Republi-
can ticket this fall Tlx publii s|.eak-

Imr started out with a cr.-.t rally in

Soniervllle several weeks a-o. when
l.oco people listened to Senal n Lodge,
Congressman Nicholas Longworth of

Ohio, Congressman Samuel w. McCall
of Massachusetts, Gov, Draper and
other- Since thin the political clubs
have ki'i't the hall In motion with din-

ner- at t|,e seaside at which Senator
Lodge, Gov, Draper, and nt;,ers havo
discussed the issues before the people,
l.a-t week Senator lx>dge talked to

tin- Norfolk club at Nantasket Beach.
One of the significant things about
thes,. occasions is the un a: public In-

terest s i e\ nli nt iv a; parent.
One nr tiiv features of tin- Norfolk

cluh dinner was 'he declaration uf

Speaker .losi ph Walker, of Rrookllno,
foi the re-election of Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge As speaker of the
Massachusetts House Mr Walker is an
Influential figure t; Massachusetts i" li-

tics, and it is generally considered that

he w ill hi' a pot i nt f n tor in tic sen-

Rtot ial eon', st by reason .a" ( hat posfc

tion.

Th.' Rcpublli an lead, rs fell very
much encouraged by tin Improvement
In 'in fteneral situation so tar a- ("hoy

I
nro aide to observe It, Coming in

contact with persons from all sections
of the Commonwealth they are h< ir-

Ing encournglng reports, a- to the out-

I nk and they propose to make the best

canvass they know how in order 'n

elect 'he party candidates, 'with State
an ! Congressional

Kehher Feels Sure of Winning
Congressman .Mm \. Kellher in the

Ninth district (• i Is very sure that he
will he able to secure a Democratio
renominatlon . He has hcen looking

over the Held over since th.- adjourn-
ment of congress nnd snys flu- farther

be invi stigates the betti r ho is satisfied

that he will ho successful in hi- at-

tempt tn be returned. There arc sev-

eral candidates In the field against

him, among Ihem being Councillor
i William I-' Murray of Charlestown
and Representative David B, Shaw
from tin same locality. While Mayor
Fitzgerald is bitterly opposed tn Kel-
Iher mi account of the fart that the
latter was a Storrow man In the last

rlt> campaign, it is not altogether
clear which of the various candi-
dates against Kellher he would like to

mc successful. l.ast year, win ti Mr.
Murray was a candidate for the cm--
ernor's council against Lawrence H.
Sullivan, the mayor was understood
to he with Murray, although Sullivan

claim, d he had promised bis support
tn him Whether the mayor will

stiel, with th, man he supported last

year remains tn lie seen.

The fin mis of Mr Kellher claim

that he is much stronger this year than
he was two \ears ago, hut at that

time in- had tn fight the greater part

,
ot the biR politicians In his district

and still wi n nut by a substantial ma-
|orlty In the caucuses, They believe

tn- will do even hetter this year and
(hat he will go hack to congress

handily.

Tin district Is Democratio by more
than twn tn one, that the regular

candidate Is almost cirtaiti to be
elected, oven if there are Independent
candidates in 'he field. Tin Repuhli.
cans usuallv make a nominal ion, hut in

such a Democratic stronghold and with

luch a hopeh ss contest a numhet uf

Republicans usually take little Inter-

est in the fight. Mr. Kellher has

generally received unite a numbei uf

Republican, votes

The Terth District Fight
In the Tenth district the fight for the

D« mocrotic nomination si ems tn he

narrowing down to Congressman
O'Connell ami Councillor Curley. The
friends Of Mr. < » (Vtim 1! fi el sure
that he Is g. Ing tn he tli. regular

nominee. I' is said bj friends "f the

congressman that Mayor Fitzgerald
has promised bis support Mr.
O'Connell has always been a Fitzger-

ald man in all the fights which the

mayor has made Those most convers-
ant with the situation think it proba-

ble that O'Connell will he renominat-
ed, notwithstanding the fact that he

Is not as popular as he has boon In the

past Former City Clerk .1 Mitchell

Qalvin Is an aspirant fur the Republi-

can nomination. He made the fight

two years ago, but O'Connell won by
four votes. It Is possible that somi
other candidate may he in the field for

the Republican nomination, f"r the

district Is considered debatabli ground
Under favorable conditions.

Peters Wants a Renorr I nation

The contest in the Eleventh district

for the Democratic nomlna'inn is tnort

nr less unchanged. Congressman
Andrt w J . Pet, r<= feel* quite confident

that be will he aide to win the nom-
ination notwithstanding that be haa

Protection Insurance

Differs from other insurance because

it protects against rather than pays for

a misfortune.

FIRE- BURGLARY- SICKNESS

Three very common contingencies

which are apt to arise in your house-

hold at any time. Particularly they are

Dangers of the Night

A TELEPHONE in the house at such

a time is Protection Insurance

The telephone might be termed a

Home Danger Alarm.

NOW
Do you dare to be without

a telephone?

Information free, of Local
Manager.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

For flowers tor Warre 11
all occasions

CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

First-class flowers all

the time.

I Mianufaotnre -« 5
1 kinds •' k<hm1 niattresivi

; Ui.l tell thriii .it retail. I flitd thai among the
n. -i ..''.irrs. .t theae that nr.- (be miM In
! wiiil are. ttrat, niv enn,Ideation mattress, made

i African and I' ». Ktt>rt>s, with , ^ 1

. thick ..wi ei cleini in. i, "i tin- ion ant
betti in, it ails 'if n. tii.- eelt-liratotl \\eh»tt>r

i-kiiiK in |iari», m •! >.•;.) for

$5 00

Tel, 2G1-2 Hou.se 127-3

Tin. matlrcan In made to -'.. ), . n at .1 f..

wear, a» ». . u .1 i- tht- best in » turn tl.at can
i.i.ule I,.: lite price.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRLCE STREET, ¥ INCHESTER

Telephone Connec tion.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

Another tunttre** tint •« f i»t ^r.-uin^ in
fAvi.r ii- one I hut I n ikf n( silfc FlfM, i in* *Mi.t*

killU Itlftt 1* Mfi'tt III St-tH |>i ! Si i it 1> 4

in m-ftWorbeni vrifetnMe rthre uhlrli £t<*w *
litfHrtlio e«iuHtor« 1? m-ver ^-i- luti i>v. mh! i.*

exlreiiiHh li^lit !in«l Him. n t« i>ti't>ii^ ^"iiitg
H Silk Flo»H M till. « ..r." It^tltllt'MS Mlul

oftlieth*, *:r.-.iT iitmlitlfHtli.tix t--r 8 itiHttie^i

The Price is $12.00
I ol n^ctlic '..--I IihIi ht'King eiiftliln iiiattresa,

! an.! '. t \ 'ii li ivc "in' in ynur iin.'ist chain Iht, > i ".

i iM-t-.t imt ln-tii:Oi. I .
< ;.-k your ^'..i-hi? in the

1 niornliiu ii they resu-.t well.

All k'.n.t- .'t riit
' I.i

ittK'k ami iron i.inl inetit

in. I lii|jht'*t im-Ii |'i ii'.--
i

ante nr.'-. 1 »r.
.j | .01- till h

I"||" A liiHttreim tli.it haii .l\\;.\- |.i

Inatlon notw'ths'anf'.ing that he nn»
t i i'i-j!.' the Detnoeratic inacltine, or

,!t least a pari uf it
. which is backing

l is opponent . former s- nator I » iwd

.

If h- :- SUCf '*.«! .! i:l si CUl'llll! tllC

nomination ii" will be iliti?. ! fo hustle

to win an election While \v has for

1 everal years had quit i i Republic iti

vote, this v. at Ite likely to lose 1

rtmibet ' f 1 leni'ici its « ho b r e in* it
-

erto given him '!..";•.' - tpport Th?
machine lnt< it-!< to !•:..' him at the

TOWN DIRECTORY

latinises, but

through it wo
le were eul .1'

There s- em
I'y that I'd;;'-.'

niajt secur. th

In 'Ins district

a :-
•

for 'lo- Repn
"i 1.' f th"

think thai i;r

Commissioiii r

tint. I without

"of.! thai M.i

• • in mattes to
;

ot iie surprisitu

th" 1 1.

K

'otton Is 1 candidate

ilie in nomination, bul

pat i; ." idei * seem tff

;'! • • tin and alloi

' I'M' a : ,1 to be noml -

:i . out 1 si It i- unth r-

!;.••. • w -i: not ma fa a

; uht foi the nomination . hut that he

would be vvlHlns to nccepl 1' ami make
a contest jt [| were civen hint unun-

Imously Th. ''.istib't naturnll) Re-

publican, h i' Contrressnian Peters has

always r. ci ived q ;it' a

vote.

Following are the hours set apart by
the town departments as regular times ol

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK- Uaily, 8.30 to 1 1 jc

a. m., 2.30 to 4.3c p. tn.. and Saturday
evenings from n jj tn - 1;.

SELECTM I..N— Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMM1 1*1 LE — t",.t Ii

Tuesday evening of each month .it tht
High school bouse.

TRUSTEES ol- L11SRARY:
Fourth h'ri lay of cacti month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION — First

Saturday ot each month at 4.3c p. m.

WATER AND SEWER HOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER — Wednesday aftei
j

noons from 12.3c 105.30.

WAT E R RE< . 1 ST KA R— Tuesdays I

and Fridays from ; to <> p m.

COLLECTOR- Hours for collectioc

every afternoon from 1.30 to 5 (except !

Wednesday.) Saturdayeveningsfrom^.jc
to I).

FIRE KM.1M ERS- Ever) Mondaj
evening at Kngine house.

HOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month .it Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—! iffice hour;

Republican 4-5 P- m. on each school day during
the school year at High school house.

KEL1.EY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding i

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay Hint sitrnw Foi Sale.

rablef and OUalraTo Let for alloccatlom

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, /,? STREET
TV relepbi >••• 1 1 unction I*

CARPETWORK
N"« In the time tn have ymirKutrMtuI Carpel

Sleancl iUi.I .'I.I CHrpet* maile intn t ^s. i au.

peat chair* roiiente.i. All klu.ts ut carpet worl

C. A. ^3ICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpi

Cluaiiit'.n Wotks. 7 I I EL P LA < 1

WORU R N.

Telephone. 349- I Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALVRS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

I »ati»factory
'..Heeled I In everv way. tiii.l hat. a.t.l.'il mere t" m> repti-
\ N" "I.i

j
tatl.ui i"T inaklttg tir^t i'i;.n» 111.1i 1 ie*!-i * than any

•'.Hi
1 other. the nwittretK th o I make ol pure >,.utli

American home-liatr. This hah •» taken from
tn.. iiiaitei ami t el. "t live herpes, aiul ia

tle.r.iughly cleaiiaeil out puritie.l, reii,lerii.|[ it

Absolutely clean ami nhnlepome. Ii <i"i« no(
absorb tiinisl ure, ami will last i liti-tlme. Ii hat
_r«-at n aili) -ill iiualit't'H, 111..I l"i noulul slee| I ns
no equal.

Price $20.00
t Ick nj. t»

'

iht.

pai u. » e Im !.

174 Main St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 717

* '

1 •...t.;Lft
r.r

HAii DALSAM
in., « m 1 |.. . im., > tl ha

Mattresses Renova.ed and Made Over

CHARLES G WARREN.

259-265 Main Stieet Maiden, Mess.

Telephone 249. Freo Cflivcry
l

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, P^s 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting;, P.-tper Hantjing;,

Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

V " ' rouble In sllOW Inples at 1 esi-

lences.

Iteshlence, W8 Mnin SI

.

Shop, SOS Main v t.

W in. hestet . Mtish.

1 yn

• 1 strong probabil -

niissiouer 1 > Meai a

iiilii 1:; iimiiinatloO

it 1- no) o bite 01 tie- m n t.. 1 I.hi k .- you

,1,1 ..r .tefectlve heating apparattni, Y"u u. i.'t

bave to sliirer while the work Ik hulng ,lone. Tin
«re ii. tha new |>l ml the »«• lie. tl. it it is put

lilt ill tie' "I.I one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

N MIDDl.K S'l HI I 1 Won I UN

REO CARS

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

llox 6. WiI.Ih I St., o|iii. Woodsiile roail.
7. 1 '.-ntrai Fire Station .

1^. Mystic av. cor. Maxwell road,
13. Wnn hi-tiT Mauufacturing Co,
14. Bacon street, o|.p. Lakeview road,
I.i. McKay. (Private.)
21. Main atreet, opp. VoungA Brown's.
•£i. Main utreel ,. .pp. Thompson *t r.-.-t

'.'4 Mi Vernon, cor. Washington street.
ir) Mam, cor. Mt. Pleasant street,
2.1. .Mam -tr.'.-t, cor. Merrick avenue.
JT. Main utreet at Syiimies Corner
J». Bacoii'11 Mill-. iPrli-ate ,

31 Swanton street, Itose house.
32. Forest utreet, cor. Hlghlainl avenue.
3;c Washington utreet , cor. Cross utreet

.

34. ' 'r"s» street, opp, Kast street

.

35. Swautmi street, cor. Cedar street

.

nti. Washington street, cor Katon street.
37. Ilarvar.! utreet , cor , Kloren treet,
3s. < >ak utreet, cor, Hull and street

.

41 Lake street, cor, Mai 11 utreet

.

42. Beggs K Coltbt Tannery. (Private),
n. Mam street , cor Salem si reel

.

44
. Main street, opp. . am. 1 si reel

.

4ft. Main str.-et, oj.ji Sheridan circle.
4». Kastern Kelt Mill, Canal street,
51 . . ambriilge street, opp, Pond street

.

52. Central street, opp, Kangeley.
68, Bbci ti -i t ,c«ir. I Ihurch -t f.-. t

.

M .
Wlldw I street r. Fletcher «tr.-et.

56. 1)1 x, c.r. Pine and ( 'lutrcli streets,
ftfi. Wibivrood, cot . Cambridge street
17. Church street, cor. Cambridge street,

Calumet rofui, cor. Uxford sti eel

.

hi . Wlnthrop, near c*.r. Ma..-n street,
ft.'. Mt. S'ernnn, cor. Hlgbland avenue.
fi.i Highland avenue, opp. Weti*ter street,
«4. H Ighland avenue, cor. Wilson street.

Highland avenue, cor. Herrlck street
A I'd alarm i- ^ivi-n b) -tnking three blows

follou ed by li. .x n urn her.
I'wo blows dismisses the Department,
r»-o blow . t.'i Ve»l at 7, n p, in
22, three limes, at 7.Nia. id,, no inoriiliig leaston

t"t grades helo* ^rad.- six . at 12 Ml it.iu., no
atteriuH>n session.

,

I iiree blows brush tires.

ELECTRICIAN

.

1 lav,- your eleeti i.- work (lone l>v

e\|i.'l i.'ll. e.l 111.11. All l<il|.|s of

electric" work prompth attendeil to.

Cas Piping, and lepairs on
Electric Cas Lighting.

Motors, Fans and
Fixtures.

J. ELMER SGHURMAN

5 Railroad Avenue. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 365-2.

A MohammeJan Festival.

Taboo!* i- .in Indhiu testivni In con
nei timi w lili the celebration of Hie

mouth ut MoliiiiTiiin, which begins the

year of tin- true Moliiiliiiiicdnil. This
festival loinniotnoraies the death of

I'l in. e ll.isseln. the iil'iinilsoii of Mo
bntuuied, « Im met his death in buttle
after ten .lays' fighting against King
Omar The wi.nl t a boot, frma which
the festival lakes its uanie, means lit-

erally a tomb, II lid It is always built

i

In fn>nt .if the homes uf some rich

and Important Mohammedans and nn
.let' a temporary shed bulll fur this

ptiriK.se. The ial is are made from
thin bamboo strips covered with hiuii

ly colored paper, and it Is always .h-e

orated with Isinglass, gold and silver

paper, glass balls ami much red ami
green p. lint, on the ninth day ,if the

fosth al of Tail. mts tlio tn Units are <ar-

rled in a possession I h rough the streets
nf the \ariniis cities in India. (Mi the
tenth day all the Inboots are thrown
Into nome river, ami thus etui- the

Moliainmednn festival nf Ta bouts -

Boston ll. ral.l.

ptejjlfl N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER; JUNK DEALER
Who is pax Tig th.- highest pi iees for

rags, bottle*, rubbers, old iron and all

kimls ut metals ami impel stock, ami

a lltumobile tin s.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCH FOSTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
acts) H

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitar-

conditions.

A
R^e

a
d
b
y

le CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quirkh absorbed.

Goes Heiiet at Once.

It cleansi -, soothes,
h.-uls aiel protects
th.) ilisensetf mem-
brane r- suiting from
Catarrh ami drives
away a Col l iu the
Head qui. kly, Jl.

stores tie- s ,,,.. s ,,f |

Taste ami Bun li. F
gists,

,

r by mail. In » i<mA, Vo .mts.
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, N.-w Vork.

aoDert F. wtiiiney

PAINTING
Do ynu want good painting, that :«. painting

*hat will look well and wear well? Tbei li-

mit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical house painter and paper hanger.
He al>" does liardvv I Finishing and tinting, and
oarne- a large lint- of sample- of

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.
A tir»t ela-s landscape gardener le. will take

care of your t-verj i. I lit that llim Vonr lawn,
it. over-, nhrnWry, ..r vegalal.le garden-. Will
lav., nt walks, drivewayM or tlovver bed». Kxpert
at traiifiplantliiR |mtted |ila..t«, Milken new
lawim or old worn mit otim i",,k like new.
I.awni mowed by week or aeas'in, I have the
best lean in town mi ml... Vl.«o Koddlng nnd

I r.—
i

i itr. Shruhery Hint plants for sale.

HAY FEVER
it Unit

p
HAIIl.KS Mil I II.

It., or telephone Winchester 3314.

Subscribe for the Star

Primitive Fire Fighters.

As late as tl id of the sixteenth

centun in i.i, mi- n the sob- moth d of

extinguishing tires was by means of

cotitrivauees known as "band squirts."

These were usually made uf hi'iiss,

with a carrying capacity r igiiigfrom
two tn four quarts of wat The two
quart "squirts" were f . and a half

feet In length, .me "ml a I. If inches In

diameter at their largest part nnd hut

half an Inch at the nozzle. On em b

side were handles, ami three men were
required to manipulate a "squirt."

One man on each side grasped the ban-

die In one hand and the nozzle in the

other, while the third man worked the

piston or plunger, drawing it out while

the nozzle was immersed in a supply

of want- which 8 1 led the cylinder.

The bearers then elevated the nozzle,

when the other pushed in the plunger,

the skill of the former being employed
In directing the stream nf water upon
the fire. Such primitive contrivances

are said tn have been used during the

great tire of 1000.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a ^oorj

likeness hut a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work clone at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

BROWN & GIFFCRD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
House* at Morn Pond

J. T. COSCROVE
Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC. ROOFINC
In Artlflelal St,.ne, Afphall and ail

Concrete prodaeti.

Sidewalks. Driveways. Curbirg. Steps, Ete

Floon for CeUtm, Sublet, Factories and W»r«
bonnes,

ESTIMATES KL KNI8HET)

2 WAl NUT ST J2J-tf D24-V
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A LOT OP LAND.
It'- there to sta\

.

Therefore, when buying a li»t yon want to be sure that it is

in just the ri^lit location.

It should l«; in :i location where the |K>nuliition is increasing.

That will make the lot worth mora from year to year.

In case, too, that you should want to sell, location U most

important. That is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

Il tveeverj advantage and there are onl
v
\ a few of them

WHEN IT'S HOT AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
" SedfcHttl Work and Rebuilding, a sinjs a

i in I )I good

MEAT ON ICE Auto Tubes patched from the insi le and vulcanized by steam, the

... only sure method. There is a reason. All of our patches are stamped
our business. We deliver it IT ~ 11

Who I) Vu want it and in <rood

condition. Leave it to us and U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.
you won't haw any worry 217 Arlington Street, West Med fcid

aU(
i Tel. Arlington 31-3.

Ht.

GEO- ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

Telephones 5JS73 and f>W7 1 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

-t. about your steaks, chop!

roasts. Our service is prompt and the prices reasonable.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--470
10-12 PLEASANT STREET.

Winchester rt'.'-h

*~J.l*4iJ„,/ f > I 7

MVS Si PARAGRAPHS.

One of the mnple trees on C < -i 1 1 1 1 1 >t

street horde-nnn the railroad tracks i

hadh withered on one side and the n<

\i\\st paragraphs. NlWSi PARAGRAPHS.

depattment has hecn working during the

week cutting utii the dead loliage. It is

s.ad that this was caused h\ lightning tthis

heing the opinion ul experts) and that two
otiiei trees in town are similarly ami nil.

The tree does not show any si^n> ol

having lie. ii struck, other than the

In lleverlv Jul\ s, to Mr and Mrs. i
) \ n . to nin t he game between Win withered leaves, and il is surmized that

|.ouis A. Casgrain, n daughter. Mr. and Chester and Medford was not played on th« lightning either scorched the leaves

Mrs. Casgrain are well remembered as Saturday aiternoon.
|
direct or hy runnim; along wins strung

toruu r r< suh i.t « il \\ in< I ester.

( lollege ii i s, ice i ri am, t le. ,'remein

1" i Covel's.

Mrs W'ildi t, m< tl 1 1 ol Mrs. I.i wis
j

Parkl uist, is s< i ions!} ill at In r datigh

t. i
'•-

1 1 tin

The Wmrhestei Laundry Employees near-by.

are to give their filth annual trolley rule Mrs. Anna M, Phillips will be pleased
Be.« h, Saturday e\« iiing. Cars to nu et her pattoiis at her horn* as usual,

!
leave .it 5 30.

House Dresses
NEW DUTCH COLLARS AND PERSIAN TILS

McCALLS AUGUST MAGAZINE AND PATTERNS

UMBRELLAS AND DRESS SUIT CASES

POROSKN1T, B V D & BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS

SHIRTS OVERALLS
Slit rared CI y and family ai>- .it then

hunealow .it Sum hi, N. 1 1.

is Myrth street, or will make residential

calls.

Now i
1- tin lime lo have votir law 11

I!
Hoi t

II.
( 1 1 01 e;

!

"

mil;.' '
!

• \ii M.i

'
! I • to

HI .1 k I

I \

.

* • I'lMght was

Mi-. V

1

1
1 1 1 ilej '

'
:

' -

'

1 In in any si nous Sanders

Mrs. ('

line.

Mrs. Hinds of I .

- III III II UMl
-I til .... t

-

ihtel at

1. 35S a<

'mini hin

1
-

bll \ 1 1 n
1 |

1
i

1 .

'- "I M

'

' '

Autoniol i!i s have I adly unravt Hi d

Hie road I ed <.t I lighlaiid a\< nue from

|<t>lls road to Forest strei t, ami the Sti| t.

ol Streets is now ,,t work repairing the

damage. This part ol the avenue was

rebuilt only ajshort time ago.

Ladies and (tents Tailoring, Dyeing,

Steam, Napthu and Dry Cleansing. Ue-

niodeling and Uepairiug. -VII our clean-

sing and ilyelngls done hy the I.. II.

D:iio/ Co., insuring you thoroughly first

class work. VV inchest el (Mot lies < Hean-

ing Co., 02u Mam street. Tel. 2sW-l.

Blaisdell's Stable. 1 la< k, boarding and
livery, 67 Main strei t, Tel. 21 1-1.

Vacuum cleaners t 1 rent, Winchester

Electro Keno\ iting Co. Tel. a.Sj 2,

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

J. NEWMAN & SONS Inc.
24 TREMONT STREET, I It Hi Mini

OiirllrtMMihouiwH nr.' :ii ier Ust'on mill

Centrnl *t re.-i-. Wmi'lieHer.

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

REAL ESTATE

riii many friends of Mr. and Mrs, W'ji-

vhile you wait ,it |jam A. t.elavour will be grieved to leal 11

rs next to line's ,»t the deatli ol Mi. Lefavotir's father,

u Iik il in .: : .
•

. . . ,-ei

ilie j;ti< si Sunday i. >t. Mr. Cetavotii u.ts in Ins

,rk • .

:' '-.i mil at the time 01 I

the oldest living giaduate ol Amherst

College, having been ,1 member of the

1 lass of is
1 j, 1 le was one pi the found" is

and a charter member ol the Amhejst

Chapter ol the I'si L*|»->ilon Iraiernitv.

I le llai i . 1 i »\ . > \ > III ell .1 ; \ pi 1 illlill l.t

ligtire in tin life of Ins native town and

was also wideh known as an e( 11 1 .it- .1

3 lui strictly pure ice cream just remeiu

ber Covel's.

("ares on the B. and M. railroad, 1 e-

\ . 'in I the suburban district, have been m-

creased and in inanv 1 ases the udvaui i-^

quite a dillerence over the old schedule.

The change went into effect last Kriday

and returning vacationists will l«ive to

pay more in order to reai h home. That

theie will he some objectors is certain.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler K. Herron and

Mi. .m.i Mrs. J..S. ph II. Hefllon leave

next week tor three weeks at I., ike Sun

apee, N ii.

Tltere will be .1 sale of home made
candy, cake, lemonade and ice cream,

given by the children at tii home ol Mr,

A tlx it K Maclv Man, 51 I'ou st street, "ii

Thursday, July -
,s

.

The Boston A Maine i ulroad .- to

equip all its locomotives with acetvlene

gas headlights, same .1- the aute»s use.

Fresh buttermilk sets, per quart, de Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Kelley of

liveied in all parts of Winchester. I). Oxford street are spending several weeks

Whiting and Sons, Tel. 192- 1, Winches- 1 at St. lohns, N. U. They have taken

apis.-ti their runabout along and will enjoy tour-———————^— jng in the Provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. * i. M. Bond 0: ;

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WORKING
AND JUMPERS

OUR GOODS ARE NEW OUR STORE ATTRACTIVE

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL.

E. BARNES & Co. 531-533 lain Street

NMSS^ PARAGRAPHS.

Klei tin in, '1

An inquest i n tl i ,'i . Mi ul

I.utiiso, ageil ye.irs, an Italian »li"

was Uilh 'i In .1 train "ii Sunday morning

July ; I, was held in Ihe district cotirti

Saiuuia> niiiiiiii,^ with judge Kdward 1'.

|nlinsoii presiding, The Judge will make
his tiiuliii^s to I district Attorney I liggins.

Rev. I). A. Ni-n ion and family are .it

Kast M ii In. is, Me. . where tin y will re-

main until St pi. ist.

Vacuum cleaning rates have been re-

duced so that now vacuum cleaning is a

necessity anil in it .1 luxury. I*he \\ in-

hester Klectrit Kenovating Co. TelJ

Mr 1 ).m!' 11 th W Comins and Mi . Kd-

ward H Smalley returned this week from

a cruise in th'- " Random " from the

low er part of the Maine coa t lo Hus-

ton.

10m Mi

1 e| " 1 rt

1

Mi- I. A.

the

Mi 1 K. Joslin -Hi'! family

sumnii 1 at Mm- >t.

ale

I

J lust ^remember Covel's ii e cream is

I

siiii tly [Hire.

per qu 1

Wildwood street went in their touring

car last Saturday to their cottage at did

Orchard, where they will spend the bal

.1111 e Of the -.iiiiniii r.

IN

WINCHESTER
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURB OF BOSTON

CONSULT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO

Post Office Block, Winchester, Mass,

TEL. W. 478-3 OR W. 264-6

An interesting prcs of
news i\as received h\ the l '. S. i;

ber tire Co., lately stating th.it a tire

rebuilt by them t"i .1 pri.mineiit Meiltonl

autoniobilist had just completeO its ;,>"•

miles and ctferiug it to tin- companv as

a souvenii and i^ now onjexhibition at

their fac lory West Medford.

.1 recent order issued by the officials days at Winthrop

oi the Boston ami Maine railroad the \| r _ Arthui Rii

salaries "i the gateinen along the s>>um
have been increased from ten to tweiity-

hve per cent.

Baby carriages re tSred at C« ntral Hard-
i ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. u

Mi. Klniet 1'. Randlett and tamily ol

I igratiRe str< et are spending the months uhi , iir,

of July and August at Minot. —
Miss plora Carter is spending several

weeks at Mayflow 1 1 Heights, province-

town, with seven otltei young ladies,

CoveTs iee cream :,ir your Sunday
. i 1 1 tn r.

i \ . . .
\

pleast him and serve yourself by fitting

him to some " Porosknit" union suits at

the new stole I". E. Barnes autl Co

W 1
.

A

in e.xeellelit lualth and thotougllly enjoy

ing then Europi .in trip. At tin- time of

writing they were in Paris ami were leav-

ing the following day t"i Switzerland

'I rooms 1 ! tin- 1 [andicrafl S< » iety

will he "pen during the sunnnei on

Monday, U'eilnesday and Krid ly after-

noons.

The new insect pest which has ap-

peared at various points around Boston

and which is devastating large areas of

woodland in lie Middlesex K< lis and on

ihe adjoining estate of General Sainiu

C. I u\ fence, has been found by

experts ot tin Stan- forester's olhce to be

tin- larvae .'I tin- saw Hy, whose scientifii

name 1- kalersyspingauuui. The saw tly

te.-.!s mi trees and is h-at < ntiHg. Th S

pest is tound m Winchestei

W'ni' hester A. A. will play a double

headi r m xl Saturday afternoon on Man-

hester held. Tin first game will begin

at 2 and will he with Stoiieham. The
>.-i mill game will be with Mi diord'A. A.,

which was postponed from last Saturday

. in .111 1 .nut oi rain, and w ill be played at

tin close ot the first game.

Fresh buttermilk s ts, per quart, de-

iven d m ah. parts ..: Winchester. I

Whiting and Sons. Tel. 192-1, Winches

apts, tt

Miss 1 leni ietta Herron > 't Cobleskill,

N. Y , i> visiting hei brother, Si huvler P.

II. rron Supt rintendent ol Schools.

Mi. Daniel K. Sullivan of Lake avenue

ueiii id 1'oledo, (.'ai l, Wednesday

.

Work was commenceil this week mi

the neu residence of Mr. Roy S. Palmer

1 m \\ 1 ili ott 1
. tad.

rm
iJjit as

Fruit Jars

ECONOMY
Quarts, $1.20 doz.

Pints, $1.10 doz.

SAFETY VALVE

Quarts, $1.10 doz.

Pints, $1.00 doz.

LIGHTNING

STYLE

Quarts, 98c doz.

Pint?, 89c doz.

NO TROUBLE
A To Put Up Fruit

CAN BE ¥0ky \\
HANDLED UpJ^p '

WITH OUT

BURNING J
THE HANDS

T
JJ

EL AN-GE

PRESERVING

KETTLES

30 Qt. Size,

$1 25

18 Qt. Size, 80c

14 Qt, Size, 60c

12 Qt. Size 40c

STRAINERS
All Styles

BALL MAS3N
Quarts, 69c doz,

Pints. 59c doz.

Odorless PAROWAX Tasteless
A perfei t sealing ay;enl I ir Jellies an I Preserves, 15c a lb

Lui u« till your wunts in tie' til) linen.

24 lb. DIAL

SCALES

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
riii. - rum:
or * ft \ i .1 TV ••

Mr-. Andrew M. Pitz is spending a lew

irdsnii w \isitniK rela-

tives m Connei tii nt. \

The Calumet Club house is bi ing

painted outside and in, and th i .u^ii I

\

LA REINE
THE QUEEN OF CORSETS
A fine net corset, made medium length

with a batiste barid at the waist and down the
front. Assuring the wear of the corsets.
We are already on our second order this

season, convincing us that they have met with
renovated. The interior decorations are the approval of Winchester women.
blue, replacing the formei yellow tune,

1

with tin exception of ihe i

heiiiii done m n d.

ard looms,

'
-

t Centra; 1

1

street I - -

I

.

r conn h ; \i

sea tisiiinj; nip have not deckled whetliei

to set the ilat'. on An,;, j or « r
J

whether to have a rishing trip oi n I,

Marriage intentions have been filed .<t
•

the town clerk's office this we k by I

Spyros G, K.mes and Una Agnes Cos-

teiio, both ol this town.

First Aid to Ih? Thirsty From now untj| the stock is c!osed we wil ,

seli our Batiste Seersucker in white grounds
with colored figures and stripes nt I 1 c, always

KNIGHTS S&DA WATER sold fori 5c.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
Centre of Coocl Values

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

PHARMACY
MAIN AND CHURCH STS.

I
to UAPPCDTV 9 Pfl

CarPen*er Work.
JAd, HAUULnlT OC UU. CeneralJobbing

All work neall; and promptij done.

C. H. DAVIS.
HORSE SHOEING AND JOBBING.

Successor to Wm. Dowd, Cornet Main

mi Lake ><treeti-.

In.

Shop and residence. 7 Winchester Park St.

L>rop a postal and 1 wiil call.
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WINCHESHR—MACDONALD.

Miss Jessie Louise, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alexander Macdoiiatd oi Wash

ington street, for the past ten > >• irs i hitd.

ren's lb rarian .it the pubic, 'library, and

Mr. John Jacob Winchester of Gorgona,

Panama, ' irm< rly of Woburn, wet e united

in man iage at the I irst Baptist C liun h

on Mondav ev< ning by Ri v. Henry E

1 i idgt-, i stor.

'I h< i en moti) was p< r formed at eight

o'clock in the presence or about three

hundred guests. Decorations ot palms,

hydrangi as and cut flowers transformed

i he , ti h auditot ium h ir the i ic< asion,

., id this with the charming • ostutnes ol

i! !l ; . :

i , U'-d in white I k,

. tt i it i .ill'] a muxr
. ,

.
. t tl Sin

...-...-:..• n ot her

. . n I

•a lin.: m ii M-m-l -

;

b\ Miss Hden M I'ahiicr, org mist ol the

on ti

M r < ,, urge I in lot Winch* s-ter oi Wo-

n, Ir.iitiiT nl tin m, » '

mHIl .
\; - I lara Eth- I Ma dotiald.'the

bride's lister, was maid ol honor, and

was gowned in pale green me-saline

tritnmi il with white lai e and carried .1

bouquet .it white sweet peas,

The „shers were Messrs, Alfred O.

Welti ol An aim, R I . R ill™ u l

'

a,, »

of Stoneham, Ralph Burgess oi Wobtirn,

Howard M iwl ins ol Arlington, George

y\. nill ot Wohurn and Uertine P. Win-

chester, brotlu 1 "i the groom, of Woburn.

Following the 1 eremouy a reception

«;,s hi Id al the home of the bride's par-

ents, N". 1 ti Washington stn et, attended

by about sixty intimate friends. Among

the guests were m mhei > "I the Massa-

chusetts Library (dub oi which Mr-.

Win' hestei is a metubi r aivlfr'n nds from

many ol the surrounding towns. Assist-

ing the new ly married 1 ouple in rei ei*.

were their i< irents, Mi an 1 Mi -.

Alex hi lei Mai donakl and Mi and Mrs.

John Winchester.

\i thu , li i«e of the reception Mr, and

Mi . Wini In ster left for a trip through

Evangeline laud, ai d upon He ir return

will spend .1 week in Winchester leaving

August loth i"i Gotgnna. Panama, where

the groom 1- employed as an enelneei on

the Can il Th<-V « :l1 lk '' ,l "' ir home

in Pan una tor the next four years.

Manv li mdsome tlifts were receiveil bv

Mr and Mrs, Winchester, iw hiding mu h

silvei, linen cut el iss and chin 1. Mem-

I ets ol the I ibrary Chili gave Mrs Win-

, hester a very h indsome pendant of ti >pn*

and t>e nls si t in gold, and the trustees "t

tne publi 1 ibrary presented the < ouple

with a gift of table silver.

ELDER FINISHES

MIS ARGUMENT.

\ rjihlp desnati li from The Hague

Sunday announced that Samuel 1 Elder

,,t this town, who is 0111 'of til'- counsel :or

the 1 'nited States before the tribun il

which 1- he 1 mu.: the Atlantic oci .m lish-

cries dispute, had completed his argu-

ment. Il look tour days, Mr, Eldei is

said to have made a mash rly presi ntation

of the facts,

The question h is long been in abev-

ani e on ai 1 otint of the refusal oi the

Newfoundland government to give the

United States fishermen the right toi nrr\

on the business that thev thought the

treatv between this country and Great

Britain permitted

In his argument Mr. Eldei took up the

history of the dispute and declined that

there was no icute stage until the gov-

ernment "i Sir Robert Bond of New

foundland, who attempted to force the

\ 'nited States to admit Newfoundland lish,

fresh or < ured, free ol duty

.

He decl ired that American Hshing ves

sels had furnished employment tor thou-

sands ot the citizens ol Newfoundland

and had paid them thousand- or dollars

ever) year, Mr Eldei argued that the

acts passed by the efforts ol Sir Robert

Bond made it impossible tor American

fishing vessels to exercise the rights

granted them undei the treaty with Eng-

land ill 1S18, and, i: they attempted to ex

erclse their rights, it was prima facie evi-

dence ot their intention to commit crime,

according to this legislation.

SEVtRE ELECTRICAL S10RM.

Win* In ster experii n> ed its nr-t severe

thunderstorm this summer on Monday
aiternoon, and the rain was mo-t wel-

conie, The town was not quite 111 tiie

PmOKOtSD NOILS.

center tin 11 m and although consid

erable damage was done the cities ol

Wohurn an 1 W iltham sum red mo-t.

The < loads w>-r'- niagiiihceiit, banking

up so I lai k thai elei trie lights were nec

essary almost everywhere, an I the peals

ot thunder were almost continuous t.>r .1

time. The bam 011 Ridge street owned
hv Thomas Hutchinson was struck by

lightning and l urned to the ground, the

distance from the hre station and the delay

neci . atati d in gi\ 111- the alarm doom* I

the structure. .\t the plai e werejonly
two old ladies, and the tire was seen by
neighbois by the name of Irwin They
ran to then home to telephone and found

their carpet blazing froth lightning

entering by the tt 1. phone wires,

A horse was then hitched up and
hfteeii minutes was taken in driving t<i

the nearest house. As the Winchester
depa' talent hail no chemical and watei

n ' ; eitig iv liluhle, the Arlington depart-

in :.: li , 1 111 d to Wini hester and the

ladder trm k wai sent from here, fortu-

nately the wind drove the Hames from.

ti.<- othi r buildings and no damage other

than the loss ul the barn was d me. The
building i untamed only .1 tew farm
u .ig< <n-. whii h w» re safely remi >veil. The
tire made a fine sight ftotn the east sid«

lull and was watched by in.my residents.

I he lightning strm k ,1 h aise on Flor-

em • strei t oci npii ! by Michael Mahar,
setting it on hie, but the heavy rain fortu-

nately put tht Ha tiles out.

1 In Copley stn et a bolt -truck the

water main, 1 ausing ,1 sm.ill tloi id, and
the electrical appaiatus tit the Swanton
street hose house was badly damaged.
Hen the indicatoi was put out ol com-
niissioii and new spools will be necessary

ti 1 repair it. The fuses at the centre lire

station were also burned out.

Wol urn sullen d mote than Willi hester,

the Methodist Church steeple being

strm k for the third tune in hve years and
badly damaged, a water main struck and
also an electric car. No damage u.t-

done to the latter 1 titer than blowing out

the fuses, although the passengers were
somewhat bruised in their efforts to

esc ipe Irotn the smoke tilled < at. Several

tree- were .ilv> strtii k. and the telephone

office ,'t the H, and N. elei trii -. was
entered In a bolt and placed out

ot commission, electrical signals also

In in- limned ..ut along the line.

I he telephone system u as 1 iadly dis

arranged about town and numerous in-

struments placed out < .! commission,

LOOKS Hkf \Y \SII

01 MONEY.

Some time ago the State Commissioner
"t Public Rei oids came to Winchester
and pioni ium ed the steel vaulu in the

To\\ n I [all as not being suitable fur the

storage "t pubhi recoids and ordered the

town to build aiiothei vault A new one

;

u 1- therefore Duilt in the b isement ..t the

building at an expense ot some
re; .11 the pn TV . 1 1 1 • Ml

(
". indition

Hi.- trends ,uc worse tii. ut they were
in the old vaults, because ot dampness
w hich causes the documents and hooks

,

to beci line covered with in. .nl I. An
;
electric heater has been placed 111 the

;

vault in the hope of preventing their de-

struction. Whether this will be effective

. ! Hot 1- 11, >; \ t know 11. only tinu 1 .111

'till; but so long as the vault is used the

:

t lectrc heati r will I..- asource 01 constant

expense, and conditions may be tar worse
than heretofore, Those who ate -ii;.-

posed to km iw say that the old steel

vaults afforded -ate protection in case of

tire.

Many things that tin- St.it.-'- srn.uits

force on cities and towns are ant t.. be
not tequired, expensive and in the end
,1 waste ot motley.

MASONIC HOME I RIP.

An interesting game ot basket kail took

! place .it tiie Chapin school playground

Wednesday afternoon between the Rtds
and White-, resulting in a victory for the

1 White-. At the close of the second hall

;

wine 1

! was enthusiastically JplayedJ the

j

scor>- >t. ). »1 1
- v

Tiie |ine-up :

Reds M irv I »elorey, center; Sarah

Cady, I forward; Katherine M 11 Hugh, 1

forward; Mary Mawn, I guard ;
Ahhy

I r'l ,„,:,.. r guard.

Whites -Mary McManus, . i nter;

Helen Smitherson, I forward; Elizabeth'

I- Liberty, r forw ird; Katherine Sh.iugli-
j

nessy, I guard; Mary McAdams, r guard;

Referee, Miss I [ale.

An athletic meet 1- planned for Monday
afternoon at 2. ; , to be held at the Chapin
si hool playground and will eon-:-; ><i tie-

following events: -

l out legged race

Three legged r ice

Wheelbarrow race

I lopping relay race

! ipauese. 1 rah race

Pot 'Jo ra e [111 lividu il competition)

Pot ito race (team competition

Catch and pull tug 1 ! u ir

Circle r.ice

Chain race

Ribbons will be nfl red ,1- prizes.

Hesides the activities which have re-

ceived mention in the STAR several

times, Miss Hale is leading ,1 group 111

gymnastic games, singing and kindergar-

ten gaules, quiet .^aiu.-s, riddles, paper

cutting, song<, story telling and Mk
dam ing at Man, hesti r Eield 111 lie- m. lin-

ing and at the Chapin school in th

afterin »n.

Playground base ball game goes 1. 11

innings.

< ni Tuesday morning two .-v iting and

interesting games took plae'e on Man-

chester I ield, The Pirates and Highland

Hustlers oattled :.u ten innings at the

Inner end ..! tin- field befote victory

ame to the I'irati s !>\ a s. ore ot while

the Mystics easily defeated the- Cutter

\'illage Juniors at the other end oi the

field u-q.

The I'irates and Jlighland Hustlers

played a series of three games t.. decide

the supremacy and nrev ions to this game,

each team had won ..ne game, This

aroused great enthusiasm and as a result,

the game was well played. At the end

of tin- ninth inning, th,- score was tied

and it took an <-\tra inning tor the Pirates

10 bring in the winning run. Tie- sco-, v

Innings 1 2 4 5 7 S iy l >

Pirates 1 10030000 1 •— '1

I I l lostlers 100040000 0—5
Lineup: I'irates l.ottus, c; Rogers,

0: LeDuc, i-t; llarrett, and: Kelley, ss
;

Melatigh, ul; Uudiowe, If; Phimmer, 1 1:

Hradlev. it.

Highland Hustlers R. Mathi w -, c;

l.awson, i>; liurwell, is>; Dennett, 2nd;
11 Mathews, -s; Rurke. td: McKee, k,

M. M mu,. 1 ;: Reben iker, :t.

I 'nipire, Mai tin.

1st game Highland Hustlers 1 ; I'irates

7. 2nd game Pir ites 11; H II. 3. 3rd

game Pirates ", 1 1 II. 5.

'file 1'itates' win to. ill tile Hlllcfv--t--.it

Mm, hester Eii Id Playground,

d in- -lorn- I lilli lest team and tiie

I'uate- began their sei ic* of three games,

Wednesday morning mi Mam hestei Eii hi

whi 11 tla Pirates won a ta-t gam.- be a

score ol - j. A number oi sensational

plays were 1

ALBERT EDMt'NP BR< *W N

Supeivisoi n! Musi was continue with

Winchi ei Si I ooi-

HAS NO I RESIGNED.

Tiie report circulalt .i in tee pies- ti at

'Albert Edmund Drown, supervisor <<!

music m tie- public schools, had resigned

from '.::•• Winchester and Reading
school-, t.i accept ot a position in the

Lowell Norma! sihool, is on I) hall i.u-

re« t. Mi . I'.i o A n ha- s: \ 1 red his con-

nection wi'i tin- Reading schools, but

will remain in Winchester, dividing his

time '• t \\
•
--

;i here and the I owell

Normal school, giving three days here

and two in Lowi li. It 1- indeed lortunate

for our schools thatjhe 1- to continue here,

as he 1^ 1 gentleman ot recognized ability

in musical work and an instructor of great

ability, his services being much s.aiglu

after.

' Till- tall it :-• .. xp cted that a 1 la-- 111

harmony and theory w ill lie organized in

tljft.Hiigh school, giving ..11 exceptional

<5>ta>!tmiit\ 11. a eii-..\..-d :n most .'i the

awrroun ling pla es lor pupil- w 110 wisii to

lairste- the theory and technique ol

music.

A CONTRAST.

:

. :. :

1 lam h

11
. aiiid.

OES1R0UD B. & \.

PR0PLRI>.

Luigi Asorrentyne, an Italian, who was

arrested iw Boston officers in August.

1009, on t'ne charge ot injuring and

destroying property ot the Boston and

Northern Railway, ami also tor the lar-

ceny ot wiiis an I bond- of said company

and disposing or same w 1- recently dis

charged from Deer Island, where he had

served the sentence ol nine months lor

said offence, and three months tor carry-

ing concealed weapons. He was gi\.n

one month . 'tl tor good behavior. Chief

Green ol Stoneham had him in Court

again, charged with interference with the

wires ot said company, undei the new

law. and the case was continued to allow

the Railway Company to piepure their

case.

It 1- proposed to have an excursion by
trolley from Winchester to Charlton, to

visit the Masonic Home, on Thursday,
Aug. nth. The running time will be
ab ut tour hours each way. It a sufficient

number will agree logo, a special car

will be arranged tor at .1 cost ot $2.50 to

tor each person Box lunch will be
carried and tea and cotfee sened at the

Home. Am petson wishing to go will

please notify |nclge Littleheld before Sat- 1

urday, Aug. h. by postal card. It the

requisite number ot applicantions 1- not

obtained, the regular cars will be taken

and lunch eaten in \\ or. ester.

AI I \C KEO \N Ull \

Kil)J\i> MOTORCYCLE.

Wluie riding a motorcycle on Washing-
ton street, Friday, S- ret Harmon ol th>

Somervtlle police was attacked by a dog

and In- leg severely laretated. The
police captured the dog and shot it.

Mis- Katherine K. U'Conn -r will

! close her millinery^pallor, White's Build-

1 int. tor the month vi August. Open
; September 6th.

re pulled otf. anion; them being

a triple bv the 1 1 il b i 1 st and a double by

the I'irates. Tie- Hilh rest Started a

batting rally toward tile end ..! the- game
but could not gel t noiigh mt 11 a. ross the

plat-- to tit up tie- game , .1
|
mil 1 ait a

victory. These teams w ill meet again in

the near future and a Strenuous cunt' -t Is

expei ted.

Tiie s. ore :

Inning- 1 ; ; 5 6 7 S 9

I'irates 3002000a x—

5

1 1 ill. rests 0000000 1 3—4
Th« line-up;

Pirates—O'Loughlin, c Webber, p;

LeDuc, 1st; Darrett, 2nd; Rogers, s-.

Melatigh, 3d; Dudrowe, It; Flanagan, cf;

Kradley, rt.

Hillcrest,—Mathews, c; Milne, p; Car-
roll, 1 st

; Dudrowe, 2nd; Kelley, ss; s.

LaWSOll, ,vi;T. Law-oil. It, Mathews, ct;

Locke, rt

Umpire—Martin.

STREET REPAIRS.

Owing to tiie increasing list- ot the

streets by automobiles the town will find

it necessary to have a permanent repair

gang of workmen Highland avenue, the

upper portion of which was recently built,

was almost ruined by the swiftly moving
cars, and considerable time and money
is being spent m putting it bai k into

shape. A t.ir preparation is being used

in the hope ot keeping t'ne binding material

and stones in place, Washington street,

win. h has ju-t been n built, 1- also being

treated with tar injonlet to save ihe road

bed. It is the same with other througa

roads. Cambridge street, which 1- in

care of the Mass Highway Commission,

is getting in had shape, and residents

along the street are beginning to com
plain. It is difficult to w ater these out-

lying streets because of their distance

trom the centei of the town,

For these reasons a repaii gang will

alway s rind plenty to do in keeping tile

main streets in condition.

A visitor from liasi 1 (range, N. J.,
had

.1 rather singular and at the same tune sur-

prising experience last Suiuhn loieiioon.

In dressing for church, he lorgot to put

Ills wallet 111 111- pocket, alld Old not dis- i

covet Ins thoughtlessness until he put his
j

rtand in his pocket for change to pay the

1 < mdui tor on the electric car. lb- told

hi- Story t" tie- COIldlli toi, who happened

t' • be th'- genial " I'im" Green and asked

tinu to stop the car that in- might get "it.

Cotldlli t"i Ida en told the in,m. wlio was

an entire stranger to htm, that he need 1

not do tn.it a- he would lend lam in- tare

and also live < nits lor tl"- return trip,

1 lie visitor, w*ho is a 11 old gentleman, was

surprised at Mi. Greens courtcsj and

,.i . epled it.

Everything wtnt along smoothly until

ti:e plate was passeil ,.t the churi 11, win 11

there was a. second occasion foi niortiii

cation. After the service and wliep out-

1

side tin church, the visitor accosted .1

gentleman whom he supposed was a]

. burcll iti'iCer, and -tailed t.i I- !i

Ins iiredicanieiit and w iiy he 1

dropped a contribution in tin-

plate when it was being : assed

I'iiis gentleman mi; .p. ising that he was up

ag iin-t a hard In. k story and that he w .1-

going to be touched tor a quarter, hastily
'

e.x 11- -d hiniseli and entered the 1 hurch,

,1- he -,nd tor his hat,
j

The old gentleman felt the suspicion

id.,cd upon lii- action and quickly

boarded his car for his temporary home,

on the way musing ovtr the \ igaries of

human nature.

WILL PREACH Al

BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Committee of the First Baptist

Church announce the supplies daring the

i

Pastor's vacation as follows:—

August 7th. Rev Oliver Fuller Greg-

ory, D. D., Pastor ol the First Baptist

Church, Staunton, Va., well known as

..ne ot th-- greatest preachers ot tiie

South.

August :4th. Rev. Charles I.. White,

I> IV, who needs no introduction to

Winchester people.

August j!->t. Rev. Theodore Lyman

Frost, Pastor of the First Baptist Church

or Manchester, Mas-.

August 28th. Rev, W. r Mvers,

Pastor oi the First baptist Church of
j

Reading. Mass,

Tliey. trust that the people "t Wan nes-

'

ter will avail themselves ot this oppor

limits ut hearing these Weil known

i

' •'

MRS. SARAH H. WILDER.

WHERE IHH \Ul

SPENDING I HI SIMMER.

: Mr and Mrs W, I I- idler and Mr, and

Mrs. M II May registered last wtek at

Newcastle. N. H.

Mi nd Mr- \\
:

as e spel uliiu '

t 1 ,\ I

doiiville, \'erniont.

fames LeJwidge I -tt Tuesday tor a

thret wetks' visit to Lyndoiiville, \'*..

Miss Louise Stewa t left here last week

tot I lak Blurts t 'i tiie summer.

William] Paly and. family are among
the summer soiouiliers at Stony beach,

Hull.

Mrs Annii S Lewis has spent most

of )ulv on tne cool coast near Harring-

t hi, Maine

Mr. H- nr\ I! S.iww-r i- at Penibi rton

tin- summer.

Mr. George A. Eern.-dd and family are

spending the warm weiithet a: theil

country place, "Prospect Farm," Lan-

caster, N 11.

Mrs. 1 land, 1 Pond i- a guest at the

New I'.I a k Rock 1 louse. Cohasset,

Mr William II. Bow e and family of the

parkwav a«e spending the summer at

" Tiie Bungalow," Oak Island, Long

Island.

Mr. and Mr- |ohn Mason and family

ut Mt. Pleasant street an- occupying

Man-held cotr ige, R ickp ut. during the

summer,

Mrs,
J.
M W it-.m and daughti r, Lillian,

are spending two weeks at Heaver Lake

Farm, Derry, N. H

Mr and Mrs Elliott Eo'vle or (' iliol

street are guests at the Wentworth House.

Kennebiink Beach. Me,

Mr i ;• urge Annul is on a tour with his

tin iti >r cycle.

Mi- George H, Root and daughters

an- spending the month at Charlotte, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs W A. Snow are guests at

die Buena Vista, Windsor, Vt.

Dr. Benjamin Lewis and family are at

Centerville, Cape Cod.

Mrs Thomas S. Hoyt will spend

August at Wluttier, X. II.

Mi-- M irguerite and Josephine Mullen

and Miss Mary Rogers sailed on the A.

W. Perry Saturday, tor Halifax, X S.,

to spend tiie summer.

Mr. Altred M, Meincke and family are

spending the summer at Rockport

Mr. Walter Stilphen, accompaned by

in- children, ilrac-- and Hatold, re-

turned from a va ation at Augusta, Me.,

today.

1RADLKS' IM.

COMING EVENTS.

Vug. ;;. Wednesday . Trader'i 'Pay.

i 'a |lg at f a., m W'illOWK.

Vug b'.. Satui-ilay. Trolley ride to

Kevi ie Iteacli by -die Wibbvood A. 0.
i hi swill U*a\ e • i ni i > ai i p. in.

HAN |l i i\. BKTS

Maueliesiei Field, Saturdaj afteroootlif

:',..".(l o'eliK-k :

,t niy SO, Kit-. i i p« i 'adet Baud.
An- . ii, \\ nlnii n Brasn Band
Aug. 1.1 Pom its i. V. H. Hand
An- -". Wohurn Ura*» Hand

Aug. '.*7. First i mp- t .i let Baud

lio \1 Ct.l II I>.VX» Ks

Saturday, July M) at Medford B C
i

.: i\ • - it
.- •-

i '.
s

Saturday, " 10, st Winchester B C.

t M ford B. C
"

.: • it Wim:! ester B c'

Oct 1. :u Medford B C
-

ii
'.'. ; c

15. m M, .
-

:-'

" JJ. ut Winchester B C.

BAND C0MCER1 I0M0RR0VV,

'I'ae fourth ut tht* summer band con-

cert-
1
ai M inchester Fie I I, given by the

Metropolitan Park Commission, will be
le 1.1 tomorrow afternoon from ; to

fin- First Corps (' ulet Hind will play.
' The following will be tie- program;
Mai, h, 1 imit Section Bagley
< ivertuie, ( Ipening ot tin- Temple

Kel i It. la

Comet Polka, Helena Clarke
Mr A. 1 1 Fisher

Populai Smu- I.ampe
Selection, (

"ai in. n Bizet

I ris, in s. ene ii mi 11 'Pi 1 1\ an io- Verdi

;
Creme cle hi Creme robanl
(.'niiiert Walt/. Siiiing and I ove

Von Blow
Selection, Bright Kves Hoschnn
M uch, Gihnore's Triumphal Brooke

Siai Spangled U inner

|ohn 1 1. Fielding, Condui tor.

Mrs, S iraii Helen Cragan) Wilder

widow "t lohti Wilder, and mother ot

Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, died.it her daugh-
|

ter'shomeat Dak Knoll Saturday in

rtrmities due to her advanced age,

\,-.irs. Sue was burn in Weston. Vt.

Funeral services were held IrOltl the

residence on Monday afternoon, con

dieted by Rev. William 1. Lawrence.

The burial was in Wildwood cemetery.

Th" ;:h annual outing "• the Win hes-

ter Board ot Tiade will be laid on

Wednesday, Vug. 3rd., iqro, Special cars

will leave Winchester S<mare at .S 1= tor

Salem Willows. Tickets $\. 25 including

ar tare, dinner at Chase's Hotel and re-

Sel Vefl -i at at tea- ball game.
Mr John I .

< 1 < '•tiuior will have 1 barge

o| lie- Fast M l.- ball team and Mr. A.

W. Rootle) will assume a like position

for the West Sid-.

Tickets tor sale at all the drug st..res

or may he obtained troni Gene B. Far

row. 19 Thompson street.

Tiie hallowing stores will close on

Trader's I )av :—

]. C. Adams
W. 1

1 Blaisdell

I lome M ti ki t

Seller- Maiket

I hipei aie I Adams
A M Freeman

Fr ink II Knight

F. N Abate

John I < t'Connor

Si. aw and Camp! ie!)

( ieo. F. Pratt ind ('-a.

James \Ji Laughlin ._

J.-iill J. I loh. iti.

If II Winn
Bowser and Bancroft

M. A. Sherntf

Franklin F. Barnes and (Jo.

Winchestei Exchange

Hersey Hardware 1 )o.

Central Hardware Co.

Wail.-r W. Rowe
V. C Sanderson

]. F.lmer Schuiman
Albert 0. Covel

Chas N'oung

Winchester News Co.

Toeo. P, Wilson

William Sweeney

C. F. Cog-well 'j a. in. -4 p m.

Miss Foley

1- r--' 1 S Sc. lie-

A. 11. Mills

W. A. Newth

L. Wilmot

John T. Cosgrove

11. F. Mathews

,J,
Cans. Sullivan

A. 1 ). 1 .aiorte

Will, H Weldmi

Winchester Clothes Cleaning Co.

Geo, W. Libby

]. Cohen
S. Frumson
1 lave Stein

( ieo. F. Arnold ... .. .

Mike U'Donnell .. ..

A. E. Bergstrom

and uthers. ^ '

ALL \H0\l\l) fOR llll K. A.

DLtP SI A FISHING I RIP.

The Best Yel <i Short Ride ond a

lonq Sail.

Tin- committee has se< ured the option

of a large powei boat lot Traders' Day,

Aug. sailing from Cm Point, South
li. -1. .11 Line- and bait furnished, bring

\ 1 an ow n luii' h

The general publii are cordially united.

Km. in toi .J! thai wish tn go. All desir-

ing to go are earnestly requested to let

the committee know as soon as possible

111 order that Imal airangeiiieiits may be

in ide,

Those wishing to g > by electrics '-in

leave on the elevated cars leaving the

centre at $.39 or 5.54 a. m., t-. Sullivan

Sipiare. Take elevated to Dover street

[
ami transfer to City Point, So. Boston.

Those w ishing to prolong tinu niorn-

ing nap can take tin 6.02 steam train and
• either t ike a i ht\ Point Surface ' ar or go

hv Elevated and traiisfei at Dover street,

;
'lin- boat \vdi -ail from the Public

Landing at the to a "t tj street al 7 a, m.

The pin i- forthe da) mi the boat will

vary according to the size ot tin.- party

probabh »i 25t<»Jti.5o each will cover

expenses,

Everybody come and help to make
th.- the Bantu 1 trip. Tii mmittee

must know by Monday noon the names
of those wishing to go. For further in-

r irm ition 01 particulars see

^T,' Chas. I > 1-

1 1 A. Hat. h

( irion Kelley

Committee.

Notice—Enough men have already

signed their desire to go to assure the

success of the trip.

I\SA\E MAN CAPILRLD.

Last Thursday evening a man in shirt

sleeves accosted a citizen at Synimes

Corner and began a conversation on the

Lizzie Borden murder in ball River years

ago.

The citizen kept the man in conversa-

tion until a police officer arrived and took

him to the station.

. Investigation proved lnni to be James

Smith, an escaped patient at the Asylum
for mildly insane at Gardner, Mass.,

from which place he escaped last Mon-
day.

Officials from that institution came to

Winchester and took lntti bai k.

C0LMR> CLIB GOLHR
SUM GOOD SHOW ISO.

At tne is hole handicap medal play

competitii mi at tin- Crowd Point Golf club,

Hingham, Saturday, R, A. Wood of the

Winchester Country Club won out with

a gro-s over a held ot ilj starters.

Woods score was 77 14 63, giving

Ium both gross and net scores.

Two other Winchester Golfers com-
peted in the tournament, F. F. VVulkop

<y.; 1*5 77, and P. T. Buffurd, 90 u 78,
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MIME.

In ti;t- course pi bis sermon last Sunday

one ot our Winchester clergymen gave

Voice to the following; A ...ml many
people start out to lead .1 Christian lite

with the intentions ..t Ku,||i»
110 t.irtlit-r it

thev hnd tin- roads smooth."

When .111 engineer wants t.< stop an

engine he does not put a brake on the

balance wheel, but stints oil the power

that makes it run. When .1 Win' iiester-

jte wants to quit his meanness the u.-rk

must begin on the :i. »nli

A Winchester ite is a genius who can

say nice things t.. i**> dilferent women
nitnout repeating.

Originality is always to he admired,

Save when it attects extreme oddity, .is,

lor instance, when .1 Wnichesterite slams

the door in a man's tace instead ui .isi.-

ing him into the house and ^'Mug ot the

uest that his < uphoard attoid •.

A verj little Winchester Miss, not three

years old until tall, had a present oi a

tdac k doll .it Christmas, but she did not

like it. No amount ol persuasion has

in. ale her Iriendly with iJinah. She

shrinks iroui an> tttort on the part ot her

tamily to insinuate I linuh into a plai e in

her atfectioiis beside hei othei dolls. One
night sleeping with her mother, this little

gu i awakem d in terror, and rem lung out

111 the daikness spread hei -.mall hands

civer her mother's lace almost crying,

"Oh ' white in. mi. 1 white mama? No
bl.H k in. una"' Hei mother awakened

and, comprehending, coinlorted her di-

rectly with tin assurance mmle einphatii

by .1 light that the little girl s bad dream

Was only .1 dream, and that sin still had

a u hlte, ail I in 't .1 ulai k 111.una.

Everybody is said to have a guardian

angel. Su tin tin.1 <• are a

great 111. in\ liltie mailt i - t\ !>< It I he Spi c-

tator siioiilil like his gtiaulian angel lo

attend to, althotigti he has a >tri nig suspi-

cion that tin aior-sanl aiig' l is very lie-

OUelllly au.i) on the lly somewhere!

A Main stlet 1 lady iiilolins 1 he Spei

tatof thai hei litllisand lllll llevel be

striuk In hghiiiing, because he always

gets insulate.

Weak? Tired? Run-down?
These rnndit!.

or feeble bloo

energy, no ami

•e fre n cv. r-.vr realc srom.-uh, overtaxed nerves

—hard v al le to drag about, no
sted ana car

BEECHAM'S PILLS
and note what a difference tin y ma!.« i \ mrc adltion, The stomach is the

first to feel the got >d e' ••••
•. Food- tastes good, tlits digestit •:• is strengthened

;

bowels and bile work regularly, the blood 1% , leansed, and the nerves rested.

The whole system resji • ds to the t >nic action of lieeehani's Wis, Soon
there is the be ; ant g t

:' returning health.

Fresh Strength and New Life
Boxes 10c. *nt! 23c, wi'h fu!! directions.

TAKE A DIP IN PROSPERITY

Let us print your PROGRAMS, MINUS
SHIPPING TAGS, LABELS and all other
kinds of Commercial or Law Printing

Gi-c'e us one order and you built />ix>e us another

LAW BRIEFS
7*711 TED A T THIS OFFICE

Tin: v.M.i i: 01 i:x \mim.k \ iu\ r f< m: winciiksi'ki:.

t her to get in

Hots ltd :

his lather tans him.

Sotile ni' 11 here

st mhle the dam, .i

is in them u hen tin

mouths.

HI Will. Ill

:

Compensatli

Cheslel lies u i.t

Solstli e light

pleasant 1" lea

, aboillid lol those Win-
: 1

l ist ti I pass the SUIIlmi I i

1

»

ii 1 to \\\ 1. It 1 > v el J

tin- glow Ills ill CI llllts , .t

mountain semen hut limi mam ot the

tasluoliahli vvoild t\ii <iii.nai.itd

with Nature's "ui\isil>le tonus.*"—or

turn ovi 1 llii 1 iilii.int pi 11 and ink marine

Bketi la . ol a lui lie ivritt 1 . ivho, perhaps

11 one respi 1
1," said .1 < ertam Win

tel gtutlemaii to The Speetalul 1

cently, "Satan's cmid 11 t might prntit-

al Ij he imitated li_\ tin iniinsteis. \l-

tllough In ing 111 .1 hot 1 urn it-, in- net • 1

takes a summer \ ;u atn m.

It It U .1-. hot toi tile kind .mil

ate gentleman who leavt s our 1

morning at tin hack door, I he Spijii 1 tatol

h 11 11 sell llevel do a nit . ! deep secrets, t lie stippt ise « his name aNo would appeal

resplendent sui tace ol which he lightly

skiiii-. -when it is a matter ot real annoy -

ance to silhjet ti ll to all the whims and

caprices ol exhausted landlords, with

larders scantily lepleiiislled; to he jostled

into utiocv upied 1.1 in 1. s ami 1 tannics w uii

a look iroui La- ilispt use 1 ot spare rooms

as unit h as lo you an lurumate cm 11

to ohtaill so 11 111. h; ami then lo anxiously

observ e evel t lllo\e ol

Upon I lot Millie

evei eiijoyiiu in

w aterin

•is anion.

- pi. ires.''

•ii.

1 hi

III

i s ' :

S| ' .' r.

iii kle Nature .is

i It own depends u hat-

spi 111,, II mil . 'lit 0I-1I1 'Ol

lueditatiuii and 1 m r< 1st*. U 1111 lit -t, 1 it, .,

are constantly exiling themselves ironi

the pleasures ami comtorts ol tin 11 own
home, ill ordei that Hit v 111.13 swell the

taslnoiiahle throng, or experience the

belietits ul .1 1 liangc ot .hi and scene.

Those persons who can sulhcientl) tin

bend as to accommodate themselves lo

rural habits inaj well torego the advau

tages ol the town tor a bnel period; but

the fashionable biros ol passage, who it

the) alight in Hit country, would deem it

vulgai to know a "hawk Ironi a hand
saw,'' may well constitute the jest

as well as the vexation nt Well-bred \\ 111

chesterites. In the opinion ol The Spec-

tator this summit dispersion is a gte.it

test ot qualities and character, and gm
erall) exposes the iiivolotis in all their

shallow in ss.

This is from .1 Winchester lady tem-

porarily residing in a iai vvesti rn town;
"

1 he H I'AR is the light and lite of

our western home, and we look ior its

coming each week with the eagerness

which oil) > those know who are t ir awaj

from home and listen lor the postman's

step bunging the mail Ironi home. 1 keep

it lying on the table, with ils heading al-

ways in sight, and lorget as 1 see u that 1

am so tat away from ileal old Winches-

ter.
'

'

LACONICS.

I 'n lassilied Chiefly Anthol

I'lth) • ilogii al.

So. f>.

A go, id quotation is 1

meagre 1 n iginal.

lit the wind blow 1 ast,

1 ii t tie u mil I '1. iu Wist,

The w ind that blow S

Is the wind that's best

and

r II:. ,11 .1

MASi PARAGRAPHS.

M .

( ' mi t

; t ,1 1

M tin ;
•

. . .

;
isi

Saddle horstrs to let at Ulaisdell's
Stable I t I. 2M-I.

The Italians on the Plains ^. >: intet .1

hgnt .'ii .*siu;. :.i\ , knives ! euig us. d, ; « 1

1

nl tin in were 1 nt. I In polii t- artt sb d

t .i .
1

. t the prim tpals.

Tin sale is reported ol the t-state ..t

Si is, 55 s; I lai v ,11 .1 sti. . t. which , . in

sists oi a three-ianiilv noiise o' i s tooms

La m.-- ... Willi* Imina .VI, VV'i st .1 is ihe

pun baser.

Shrul s.Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
'.iiiion ia l'i ivet and llerbi ris Thum-
bergii lorhedging one ol 1 ur specialties

A. M. I VI : 1 k. iS; Co.,

Tel.42 . Vlelrose, Mass.

A 1 • in; . 11 11 ttui • '
.

1st. H '
'

.
.

01 .1 1 >tlt fucli 11 •

11 and
Sortbt-rn I'ht case u .1 1 pi iliai

I he . I "tii 1 1 1 1
.'.,.::.

hoar.! a car ami in some w ,i\ the bah) 111

his amis tell off. Die cutuhii t 11 n ,ts

taking tile II lines ol the ivilm --•> ..11 :

without iv a ruing the cleft udaiit 1 unit from

aid 11 thi mint tor 111 1 tai e,

knocking out tout teeth, lb was lined

thirty five di 'II irs.

JsWOlil COLKSI I OK

HIGH SCHOOLS.

: ;

rt. n etith

tin-

Tin- Spectator has frequently reflected

how many Wuicliesterites there are who
ate aware oi the fact that the manufac

ture ol candles h.is greatly dwindled.

The Spectator can't n call lia\ mg seen a

candle I urning in a Winchester home tot

many ye,us, A candle has grown to be

a symbol ot extreme conservation, of pos-

itive stagnation. The decaj ol candles

exemplifies oui practical age. The) have

or had. ,ui\ number ol superstitions con

necteil with them, and as superstition has

passed, it is natural the) should pass like-

wise. Former maids and matrons ol

Winchester, wont to detect winding

sheets— sure omens of death in the

family, coming letters, and prognostics

ol othei e\ents in the burning ol

candles, h.ue not handed down to the

maids and matrons ol today sin Ii means
for the amusement ol their credulity.

A youngster living near the Arlington

line tells The Spectatot that his mother

makes a great cry it Ins little sister goes

Ollt Without lie! shade hat. She does IlOl

'

I he ni"'. 1 See ot some ti

better 1 hkt m> dog."

A reasonable amount ol fleas is g""d

for .1 do>;, ten it keeps him from brooding

, IVet his bl ing a 'log. I >a\ III I lai inn.

Men are like unit s; age sours the had,

and betters the good. Cn « ro.

"Seier trouble trouble, till trouble

troubles you."

All mankind loves a lovt r, Emerson

"W'eget back oui mete as we measure,

\\ e 1 an not Uo u roiig and leel right,

We can not give pain anil g. in pleasure

For justice avenges each slight,

The .ur tor the wing oi the sparrow,

The bush ti 11 the robin and wren,

But always the path that \i narrow,

And sti. tight, tor the 1 hlldn n ol nun."

Alice Gary.

Words ol wit and wisdom Ironi

men and women of note oi ullages anil

nations, old and tried maxims, short,

pithy*! "nuiltum in parvo" epigrams and

sayings, and gems oi thought in vets,

that appeal to all mankind w ill be found

in tins 1 olUlim eat h week.

An 1 -.nocent Accomplice.

A sinugglbii! stnr.i in ivlih li ;i wo-

man ftinli-d tier iiiisiispeethig liushiiin!

Is t. hil 111 1 lie 1 imii urj The liushatiil

was u fetilfil yciieiiil. :i nut rtitlt'l lu

illsclpllntt imiiI uvei'seruptilttiiM regard

Ing to en the sh ulnw uf inxlty In 1 he

perforata in •? at his own (>lilis.
rntion8.

"No sniugg-U'.g was 10 be purinltietl,"

be t"ltl his ,vife, iitul hefore leaving

Paris be Ins', ted oil malon- .1 full li-t

of every dutlHble ni'tlele in in^ posses.

Finn I'nUn iw ti in him she bought
Bevprnl ytii'ils of Venetian la.-t*. How-
to hide i: v. as a problem until she

thought of ripping the lining of his

overcoat mid hiding the lace inside,

stn* regard oil her cunning as n tremeu
dous joke, and to this day lie does not

know how she InUKhed to herself

when, wearing that very same cout 011

the dock, he drew liiuiself up to his

full military height and, with free

rouscietice, pitlnted to 11 tray contain-

ing "nil ins purchases." So Ideii of

aiiytliiu-' so serious as defrauding the

government had ever entered ber frol-

icsome mind.

1

:

' v ho

It o ill 1 I

ilutei 1' ii |..r llieest.i

illc-nt •.: t v.» it I b^:i school courses,

w hi< h lias !
•• ii a Ii iptei 1 by the school

boartl n l wi hi tl into ettet'l the

n. \! •. hool year beginning September

hi st

I .i s. th .;i 1 pet ' etit. of Chicago's

school eiiildteii ^rathiate ironi the high

•
:

10I.

1 he < "hic.igi i n mile quotes Mrs.

S'otin
'

' M 111 v liiidtt 11 tin iii 't enter the high

. .. : mow thev will not

•
• ears' fours

bell who enter tin

1 nil IS l| ill oil I Ihe

.until at ar, .
1 '•

.mi ! Si I .> aiis 1 1 1 .

1

saortt lie I high school course, anil it has

proved su.i esstul and lias tii ted .1 real

I I '
'

' .., d e l ' 1 1 e ll 1 1

1

! : t Ul .

i O l.l
•

- idel

t tin 111 almoin

111

" ['lie principal is n t|iii stei 1 t' 1 an

11 iitlice to i a 11 iiietilbel ol the graduating

class thai 1 pew arrangement ol courses

lor the hist two \. ,11 - in iiigh school will

be 1 eaih at tie opening 1 ii si In 10I ul

September. The plan is I., have two

ye t: - ii u k so arrangi d that a pupil who
expects to be in school 011 1 V Ivvo years

can get a thorough training in some one

principal subject ot study, together with

the allied subjects which ar.- necessary.

For example, .1 ih gh two years'

course will be given 111 stenography and

tin in nigh
'

• iol

wilting, witli sui h w.uk 111 business

Had A l His Nerve With Him.

Iii 11 downtown stand up lunch place,

where the 1 biff sourer of the waiters'

revenue Is In he form of tips and
where the patrons nre supposed to stop

lltely so that th<>s»> who wait may be
accommodated, it man has been com-
ing of late who brings n newspaper
with him and reads it leisurely. >;otn<»

times for half an hour, while he takes

his modest lutniieon The waiter nt

whose station be planted himself one
day recently w as pre| ared for the

emergency, and when the man had
finished reading his paper the servant

banded him two others with the re-

mark "Maybe you'd like to see

these?" The other waiters, knowing
of the plo'. looked to see the man wilt,

but won* disappointed He took the

papers with thanks, continued retul

Ing. ntid finally, when he asked for his

check, asked also whether be might
keep the paper*.-Sew Vot'U Tribune

One 0' Fahb's Predictions.

In is: 1 professor Itudolt I'nlb pre-

dicted .'in eruption of Rtuti on Auu.27,

He offered a Vienna editor to write

an account of it ir th litor would

send him to Si. ily. Falb was commis-

sioned. When he reached Ktnn there

was not the slightest si^tl of distlirh

anee. As the iiTtli approach«>d Falb

was tortured with anxiety and spent

sleepless nights watrhing the VOlciltlO.

Nothing happened on Ihe 27th and
jsth The following morning the serv-

ant rushed Into the professor's room

Bbouilnc, "An eruption, a terrible

eruption!" Falb saw the spectacle and
sent off his dispatch.

A Pazzle.

Mother (reprovingly to little pirl ju«t

ready to go for a wnlki— Dolly, that
hole was not in your glove this morn-
lug, Pol Ij tpromptly 1

— VVheri * wns it,

then, mamma?

Couldn't Risk It.

Husband Did yon hum up the iv-t

rook's references? Wire—No. John. I

didn't I whs afraid they might prove
prejudicial -Harper s Ita7.nr.

The Innocent seldom Lud aa unonsy
plllow.-Cowper.

arithmetic, l-jiglish, etc., as is necessary,

"Two yeats ot work in hi msehold arts

also will be offered, including household

science, textiles, Kllglish, practical .11 it 1

1

nietic, science, and other subjects which

are necessary. Students who wish to

take a spei ial two years' course in book-

ke ping will lind such a course arranged

for. This course Will include accounting,

penmanship, and btisint ss arithmetii , tn-

gether with business litlghsll an.l other

subjects.
• • l"wo ye.. I - oi work in industrial thaw -

ing and two years ol work in eai h one of

theseteclimc.il su ijec-ts — advanced car-

pentry, pattern making, and machine

shop w ork -also will be arranged. These

will mi hide shop mathematics, medium
cal drawing and Kngiish

The ver\ wise Plan has been adopted

of arranging th m- courses so that pupils

who. at the end ot the first two Mars, hnd

that they can continue tor the long four

years' cjurse, will have an opportunity

to do so w ithout loss ol tune.

There is a certain discouragement to

young people to undertake a high school

or college course which they have little

hope of completing. A certain stigma

attaches to the failure to "go on" or " get

through. ' Diplomas or credits for Short

Courses are strong and worthy induce-

ments to ho\s and girls to remain in

school .is long .is the) can afford to stay.

It short courses .ire arranged so that two

vears', or one year's work stands as a

I
definite ai hieyenietit, high schools and

j

colleges will ten h the people nun h more

widely ant! directly than the) now do.

f l*he Chicago plan ol arranging these

short courses so the time counts equally

I

t,.r the '0114 couise mil increase the

number of graduates oi the four years'

' course, tor many will undertake the short

c.airse who would not otherw ise entel the

• '.ami 11, to

.

'

• lo

thi • idopti- ! I

any I It not 1

make tin .
-. -. t. , ,

lie rnii 11 uii! tin .11

Iiplicah] ' rl|.'l

11 i. :,..,; t. re\ < 1

there is . mt*.

FRANKLIN, PIONtLK

l\ ELECTRICITY.

I'.i lij 1:11111 Franklin, one "t the pioneer

investigators oi electric ity. as early as 1
;'

foresaw the a l\ ullages oi niodernelei irn

cooking, This was about the time Frank
lin dre»v electricity (mm the clouds tilth

his lamotis kit ah I key. In a humorous ;

description ol bis experiments w 1 it ten I

him in that year, Franklin said, "a tur

key will be killed l>y tin- electric shock

and roasted over thu electric pick." in

course this article was supposed to be

vcf) fiiiiny at tint time, but it is a n r\
'

11 iiiiuii ai practii > t. ' I.. r>t tin kevs in

elet ti 1. ovens these da) s.

i n- 1 e 1 ni I •• no qui 1 m as t- 1 tin-

superiority nt eiectrii 1 toking ovei any

other in- tlioil. The in it is localized and

concentrated w here wanted and none .1'

it is wasted 111 useless r.uhuti' 11. Among
other features elet tlic cooking possesses I

the following undeniable ad\ mtages:

No la-at is wasted in lining 11. 1 a Hue
01 passing into the an around the appli-

am e.

When the In a! is no longer needed the

current can be turned "ii and again no

waste oci urs.

Heat can be obtained at a moment's
notice - no waiting iol a tire to get started.

The cooking apparatus is portable and
tan he linnet! Itoin one loom to another

as u is . on\ enient.

KLIIH'S IHLAIRE

W \RM WI R

\DVERTISI\G.

i't . to; ...;*..-n istng in 11 arm t :

says Frederick H, Segtriei I in ; book-
let,

'

' I he I lull Seas, in," is to cut the lite

hiii. ot business industry, and the aiiver-

tiset who "i|iiils" toigt-ts that people

reail when they air away Irolll Ii illle and
that printer's ink 1-. ah ait as , ool a recre-

ation asau) wh 11 tin tliermonifter goes

up.

"i'o .|int," in adds, "is to bleak up

that 1 uniulativi: .in 1 1 whii Ii is a primal)

inducement to adveitise. It is a gap in

tin tiring line, a cessation ot -he gentle

ram of argument, a break in the melody
ot persuasion, a missui^ link, a dropped
Stitch, a lo .1 t hapter, a Sahaia ol sih in li

because it is hot, an obiiuai) where a

little nursing would have pulled the

patient through, a break ol two small

months 111 tiie irn lute ot publu iti , a

cutting oti ot t in- lines ot i otiimui .cation,

a premature drop ot tie- . urtain w hile

tin play is cm, a trilling with tii.it 1 lerual

truth that adic-rtisiug is reiteration ever-

lasting, w
'
11 M w ith. .at end!

Frank l.alor, tin star ot "Coming thro'

the Rye," ami a number of other big

musical productions, will make Ins

vaudeville debut at Keith's oil Monday
surrounded by a splendid company in

what is said to he ote- ot the most amus
ing short musical comedies seen here in

a long tune. Mr. l.alor in himseli is a

I whole show, and undoubtedly willedways
he remembered tor his -i> ,t work in

"
1 he Sultan oi Sulu," one ot the best ol

George Acle's niiisii al piei es,

He will be surrounded by an exceptii in-

ally strung bill, one leature ot n being

Bird Millmatii uiii|uestiouabl) the great-

est wire artiste now In tore the public.

Miss Millman is as livelyjon the slack

wire us Kva Tanguay is on the stage,

tl 'in^ t ake walks ,unl ,,11 sorts . .t dances,

some oi winch seem incredible, There
mil be- a number ol new features, includ-

ing Edwards, Murr t> and Tierney, in

their splendid comedy called "A Night

in a Rathskeller;" Felix Adler the mon-
ologuist. Kennedy, Nobody .mi Piatt;

Kelly and Kent; the Mo/arts 111 a seiisa-

ttonal 'lain mg specialty; the Misses Tur-

ner, tin- Southern sin^* rs, am; banjoists;

and Walker ..ml Strum, in a Fuiopean

novelty.

Quick climatic changes try

strong constitutions and cause, among
other evils, nasal catarrh, a trouble-
some and ofl nsive disease. Sneezing!
and snuffling, coughing atal difficult

breathing, and tin- drip(
drip of the

foul discharge into tie throat— all are
ended b) Ely's Cream Balm. This hon-
est remedy contain* no cocaine,
mercury nor other harmful ingredient,
i he worst cases yield to treatment in a
short iiiiie. All druggists, 60c, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 58 Warren siieet,

' '• nnot be Cured

• ; i

Hall's
1 .

1

1 'In

1 »<•« • pre
• r 1 f tlie ticst t'intcs

'••' »'"• tmiitmn 1
' th» hest purifiers,

sctins ..'•:•.•'.. ihe mucous stirfapcn, The
lirrlect cnnrtiti it. i uf Oa- t-> ., infrclirnts i^
• • a ?•!.-!".. .-. ti .... hi i'.iI result! i" cur«
itifi Citurrh Sf.,,,i i, , te*tIriifiiuQls, free.

F J. CUKN I V y ft i
. Props., Toledo, O.

J*~-'S,.c< iiv Urii*?t»t*l«, prjee T"..-.

Hall's t'ainilv fills arc 'tie best.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 2H60

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil, GasoliMie an<l n Lr <n"l varie-

ty of aut< nioDiitj stinunoM.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANAGER.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1 Shop Converse Place, over
i r&rage.

I Hew York, Subscribe for the Stat
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su;>;>!i' •! with • . !
'••

I < •
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pf?ri«-i!- • ' ii Masseuse

iupplii ' •* •• :• nui'i*

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
REGISTRAR

14 Mt. V- : i< Si , Win i< • r 'I'd i

TKl.. WOI l:
>--.-•

. I

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Vt3*sage, Scalp Treatment,

Mani^uritiK, Shampooing; and

Chiropody

ud

from Comb n^s. Orders iui ! I, ir Work.

Pii| ;
'

' ' : ..

Room 9. P 0. Bid?. Woburn, Mass.

A 1
1 ! 1 1 u 1

' 1 1

1

: .

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, li air dies- ny fart- ;in t vaij

treatment . Diliee lion r» x.:v> to .*,, < ipen

|fonda> uml rhiirml ij evenino \>\ up

polntnn- pi i 'on. bj Ti I. Ilst-plo,

SAMUEL WINER.
4" Swantoti St., W inchester.

Dealei in junk, bottle*, m^-, paper

a, -el i ubboi ». I ii op ;i postal t ml I u i!

o til Junitty

TOWN Oi l ICERS

Town Mi I U I..,:.. II. 1,1 ft»T

Town Treasiiiei i.. II Knst in

Colleetoi nfTaxe- A William Koonev

Auditor VVillinni II Merrick

Selectmen James I' lloui well, I'restitti

I'm,. I. William M. Hi-liher, (Seorge

ii. \ ii jrni . ( U'oi'Kti i smii i,

< U'l k .
i £0 M . I,... !, in , n

A-he-SOl- I Ii'. 1 V. WilOstet, (il'ul f<v II.

i :n '
i i

.
u %v \\ I 'aj nc

Watoi mill Sewei Hoard l)n\ ill S Skil-

liiiKs, Niitliaii II. Taylor, Saufonl

l> ht-kinl

Cemetery Commissioners Henry .1.

W'iiule. 1
Ii i i Ii - \ .

i ilensoti, .1 ami's

Nowoll, Joseph I . s, liai t mi

Trustee* l.ibrtvrj i ie,. II. Kustis,

Tlii'oiloi is I liiiril, Itoheri ("oil

Park (.'oinuiiiixioufrs Jen- a. l>owns,

Mam ice V, Urott n, l-'rank V, I in

] > < *
1 1 1

«
i

Board of llealtli K. Mm. Iry Ives

< Inrenec J. Allen, Marshall W
,1 . mi-

School Hoard I liai led K V. run in-.

Edjjai J, Hu h, Mm. ii- Ii Mn>
Superintendent ..t Schools >, hm lot f,

Hei ron

4 \\ ei seer* ol I '•••i i ii o. II. Carter,

(.'has. F. MeCarthy , Mrs, Kmily < .

Tree Warden Samuel S, Ky mines

Chief i.t Police William Ii. Mcintosh
Superintendent ..i strctts Henry \.

Spates

Water lie^isiiur Khen Caldwell

Superintendent < • i Sewers James
Hindu

Chief of V re 1 tepni I mi nt Irving I ..

Sj mines

Sealei ol H uinlita and Measurers -Wil-

liam Ii Mcintosh

Superintendent of Watei Works -Wil-

l lam T. I '"i ' en

Couatahles W. H, Mi Intosh, E, V.

May u i re, .lames I ' Hargrove

Inspector ot Milk- Maurice IMuneen

Inspector ol Animals William Buckley

Burial Auent of deceased soldiers and

sailors Kd« in liohinson

Measurers of Wood and Hark — Benja-

min T. Moijrnn Justin I. Parker,

i liai << A. 1 ,ane, S'oi man E, ( iates,

Paniel II, lieu.:-. John I). Coakley.

Weighers ot Coal Htnjaiuiu T. Morgan
Justin L Parker, John l» Coakley,

Charles \ l.ane,

Beg >i i ai > of \ ,. et - JohuT Cosgrove,

Emmons Hatch, James II Itoaeh,

Fence Viewers— William U. Mcintosh,

Fred I. \\ aldmyer

Inspector ol Plutnhing — Maurice

Dinneen

"One" as a Pronoun.

1 have never been smitten With the

use of tlii' word "one" as a pronoun
It takes n word Juggler to attempt It

and get away with it Unless one feels

that one has won one's spurs in this

respect and can extricate oneself from
the mess one cots oneself and one's

readers into one should avoid the use

ot the word one In referring to oneself

as one would a plague -Loudon Idler

Swift.

Teneher Children, nature Is superior

to tuan In t-verytlilnB For Instance,

there is noihinu that travels so fasti ns

the unseen wind Willie— Huh! You
ought to hear what uiy pa says :»i k -ut

a sight draft!- I'm k.

Hit Part.

"Who is the responsible person hi

this tlrm?" nsked the brusque caller of

the e boy
"Can't tell you. sir." replied the pert

lad. • !'iit I'm the one who gits a'i

the hia inc."

r
IN THE WORLD OF

ill

Louis Drucke. Whose Rise to

Fame Was Rapid.

\ WOUHKIU WOMAN.

Louis Drucke, known In Texas ns

"the pride ol the Hrastos," now u suc-

cessful pitcher ioi the New Vork Na-

tionals, was n college student one year
iil'o. Iii tliree months lie accomplished
tin- step ti college luiseball to serv-

ice In the major league, ins minor
league experieni e being brief, but long

enough tin Manager Mc<!riuv to recog

hi/.- the iiui's unusuul ability.

Drucke graduated from lexas cinis-

tlan unlversltj of Waco In June of last

year and Immediately Joined the Dal-

las team of the Texas league Drucke
pitched twice a week and lust only

two or ttiree games lie was consid-

ered (he best pitchet in the I'exas

league despite ins ia. In .it experience
in professional baseball, ami that "as
an honor, eoiistdertng the tact that

several twiners from that league were
corralled bj ma jor league seouta last

tall

\|e<; ia « . I. .-.'ii a den i tor i lie pur-

chase nt Drucke la-t .luly, or. rather,

he then exercised an option and
boiigin tin- youngster's release tor

i«ui Hut Drucke's experience with

McfJraw dates back to the spring of

lljtkS, when the Ultima made their Urst

trip tn Texas t"t training purposes.

I'he (Jintits. that season won some-
thing like iiiirn four exhibition games
III the I. Mar Slate. I he> u ere

beaten onlj once, and Drucke, then a

green college pitcher, turned the trit'k.

Ty Cobb on Port S.ders.

Cobb do. lares thai left minded bat-

ters can solve the sharp break iug
curve thrown by left handed pitchers—
a curve that is too much tor most of

them- by crowding Into the plate, step-

ping forward on the hall and spearing
it before it breaks, This, he says, is a

comparativeij easy tiling with only a

little practice. Most left handed hat-

ters, Ty says, have grown accustomed
to imagining themselves butTuloed by

the port side pitchers ami tall feebly

from aiar w hen that curve comes over.

By crowding boldly Inward they can
)..! i.usv With the ball and Will si

hud themselves making all kinds of

hits ofl the delivery Unit lias so long

coufoozled them.

After Harmsworth Cup.

According to Commodore ii II Mel

vilie of tin' Motorbout Club of Ameri-

ca, who reoeiiiiy returned from ling

laud, where he completed t tie Dual ar-

rangements for the coining Internation-

al niotorboat race for tin- Harmsworth
cup, the keenest Interest Is displayed

by tlie itritisli niotorboat owners In

the coming race, and many of them
are coming over In person to atteud It.

1

111

'

'.

'

i

Curiosity ts looking over other peo-

ples affairs and overlooking our own
— Way laud. I

Played For One Run.

Griffith, Met;raw and Bresnahan are

the hit and run managers ot the Na-

tional league, wiiiie Chance, Clarke

and Lake are depending more on the

Bacrillce hit. I in and Da bleu are

"mixers." liming poor luck with the

tiit and run style, Manager chance
switched, resorted to the sacrifice and
played for one run. Seven victories

resulted.

Big Pr ?e» For Pacific Motor Race.

I he Pa. Irie International Motorboat

Association of Seattle. Wash., is eom-

pieting arrangements t..r the tirst an-

nual tnotiirhnut race from I'uget sound
I.. Ketchikan, southeastern Alaska,

next August, for which prizes valued

:u Jti.imo win i„. given,

Mcl'n^rav Fans to Explain.

••'I'll.' Maul Eagle "f the Coidoralio"

Is wti.u tii,- Clueinntiti scribes called

Mctillrray The tirst part is all

riglo. hut wherein the second portion

Is apt is a mystery that Bill will not

explain.

rr- ::•
'

1

t

'
. tall, a
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By the slieef force <>' lu-r personnhtv,

Iter uiitirin; eneigv, and uiif.itti 11114 I nth

in the i urrectin s-i ui her belief, iiiis

.:. wh.lt tc I lit

thoiisaiuis ot men tail to do.

I 'lldi r hi i leadt isllili and wise Culllist i

.1 1 i-ii.,1 .11 ivhii ii iiuist in- 1 la—d a tni<ng

the prim ipal t.iitns ,,: a\ ilizei) nations has

taken root, and is in a ui .st iJourisliing

Cl Hi. 'ill. ill.

In devotees are as earnesl and sin :ere

!

and as eager for the aiK.un cnient ol

humanitj toward the ultimate goal as

, tin is.- . il any . ithel' 1 eligii Hi.

I lim. h. ds n! thousands ol believers

have found - comfort in the teachings "i

Mrs. Eddy. Men and women, racked

with phj sical and nientul pain, have found
j

I icace undef the soothing iiitliience ot the

Chi 1st., in S iehce 1 In. triues.

They Irav « built up a great an ! influ

ential pi ipi i"\. lhe\ ii ivfe made them-

selves a tactor in the progress ot the

nation, and thej have made liie world

eager to know more al out the wiJinlerlul

woman who has been their iiispiralimi

tin 1 nigh it all.

She appears to the observer as one

who has been inspited with a mission to

I ring salvation into a sm ridden world.

To her, self sact ilice seemed an accept-

able portion, and wherevet it has lieen

required ol her sin- has mail.- it willingly

an. 1 cheerfully.

Throughoul it all sin- has I • en moved
by a single desire in do something tor

suffering humanity and to advance tie-

spiritu d w Ifare ol the people.

Where is it possible t" hnd am greater

w in k than this'

Mis. Eddy's lite has been one ol con-

stant effort lor her leil. .u beings. Shi

has h,,(| noscltisll .mils to a. 1 ollipllsh. no

unwiirtliv amis 1 1 1 it am. 11.. iilterioi

I
motives to shield with tlie cloak nt

religion.

Everything was done tor others and
win. 11 she has Imallj pass.-.] to lu-r ri ward

those who are .s tt behind will reap the

. full In in in 1 ii her la hi >r ol lo\ e.

Mis. Edd) is ,1 s t ,u 1 iu h iulvocate ot

prayer, She believes in the cthcac_\ of

prayer, and upon this belief tin- religion

sin- has founded K-aiis more strongh than

anything else.

Belief in the etlicac\ nt prayer is a

strong pillar in all the best known re-

ligions to. lav.

I '.ut Mrs. Eddv and her followers, per

haps, exemplify this belief t.. a greater

degree than is done b> the people nt

other deiiominatii ms.

...

From a handful of original supporters

Mrs. Eddy increased the number until

tin- Christian Scientists are now a power
in the religious world.

Thej nn-t with many rebuffs, Criti s

were not sparing nt tin- tendei hearted

woman's feelings, and who ..m tell tlie

pain she must have felt when tlie sharp

tin lists ol the public glance often reai In.-. I

their mat k?

Hut sin- was resolute and undaunted,

She was (irmly founded in her belief, and

she heeded not what her detractors said

t

ot her or her ideas.

Mrs. Eddy worked and prayed on, At

times it semeed that the discouragements

j
with which she met must in the end be

ti»> severe lor a ir.ul woman, tmt she

conquered them all.

It is Mrs. Eddy's laith that .ittords tlie

world the most inspirmg*example 111 con-

nection with her career. She could not

acknow ledge dete.it.

She believed that aSupieme Being was

tlie rock on winch everything else was
founded, and that so long as -lie rnuid

cling tn the rock no harm could come tn

her or her w ork .

That is wiiat has made Mrs. Edd) one
or the world's greatest women. No
other attribute is so m.irked as that

unswerving faith in her principles mi I in

the nu— i. n which she Was sent into the

world to pel torin

Mrs. Eddy will not be classed as

"great" in the same manner as other

women of her time. She has not rilled

the publk mind with those .things that

are ol earth earthy.

Hers is a greatness of love, ui heait,
j

Furnace Size

Stove
*Vttt

In* ;.<><>

«.50
0.50
fl.5©

A disc0u.1l ot 25c par ton 01 lots ol one ton anJ over is alio rva j foi cash paij within threa days

from data of delivery, providsd all previous bills are paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

it urn '
'

' roller ele-

ments tn 1! are loo oltell i I lis! led beneath

Hi.- overpowering weight ol mundane
things,

Sir- will always !> known a> tlie con

temporary ••! such magnificent women
and woi Id's workers ,is ll.irriel Heechei

St 1 1 we. tjueeil Victoria, lain' Adda tits,

1 1 letl 1 ii >llld and t- it kind, ot « Inch

: en an ,i

.

Wll ' can stmt ite the u .1 value ol

such a w.iiii m s work? It is as illimitable

a~ the imtvi i
-•• its* it.

I lei i lt the slai best id ate ol

continued prayer, Mrs, Eddv doubtless

will be tin subject of thousands '• lei vent

petitions to the throne ol grace ai tins

time,

An 1 1 the I audi n if the-e praj ers w ill

be that In t useful life may be spared to

the people for othei anniversaries such
j

us that which took place ai Brookliut

yesterday. [From I'lt'sburg (Pa. j

I .eader, Jul) 17. 1910.]

He Neeclid a Prodding.
His arm w'i- round her waist, hor

baud was on his shoulder, and they
were walking through the Holds as

tbeji had 1 11 wmii t.. do for nine

long years

"Etn," said he. "we've 1 cOOrtlO'

a tidj time now."
••Nine year come nes' August bank

holiday. (Joorge."

"I told yoU, fust start olT. as how I

shouldn't be In no hurry to git mar-
ried, Em "

"You didn't tell no He ai.out It, nei-

ther, George," sin- declared, with n

sigh.

"You're n-tnlkin' as if you was boitj

that I'm 11 man o' my word, Em," in-

said roprox. luglj

.

"Well, tSeorgo." slie replied, "now
you nieiit Ion it I inn e bin thinkin' t Ins

last j ear or two thai if you could

your way jj ,
, hack "ii your word

Jusi this oti/e it wouldn't be amiss."—
London Man.

None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshii

SIIAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and
A 1 Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office 1 6 Thompson St.

Tel, 251-1

Wolmru Office : 8 Walnut 8t

Tel. 121-3

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

The H01.se Was Shaky.

When John yuiin-i Adams was
clehly years ol uge bo met in t'c

streets ut r.nsioii nil old t'ruiul. wln>
si k hi-^ ireuililini; hlllld and said.'
"1

I morn inn, mid how la Jnliu

Quincy Ada ins today ?"

"'I haul; you." wan the e\ •president's

Answer "John Quincy Adam- himself
Is well, sir. i|iiite well. I thank you
But the I., u-e in w in h he IM es at

present Is beeotnini: diliipldnted It Is

tottering upon it- foundation Time
and the seasons have nearly destroyed
it. It- root 1- pretty well worn out

It- walls are much shattered, and it

trembles with every wind The old
tenement i- hecumitift nlmosi unliihaliii

nhle. mid I think John Quincy Adams
Will bare t" move out of it -...n But
he Limself is quite well, sir; quite
well."

With that tin- venerable sixth presi-

dent of the L'nitPd States moved ou
with the aid of his staff.

QENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Class and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
1 -,-\ 1 Y CA Rfi IAO ES H ET I M H 1 )

New Stoke
15 PLEASANT STKEBT

Telephone ISO- 5

To Be Noble.

Most of our unhappiness comes
about because there is in us a scrap
nf the infinite that is not satisfied with 1

Unite things, There is a longing In

the human heart t.. unfold Into a bet-

ter life, 'l'i. do and tn be noble Is the

deepest de-ire of every heart. — I »r.

Henry van I lyke,

CARLSBAD
TUe nifiileiti ,\lfill,-»l Bath*. »li»re you Hi»a>- hr.-nth tiie 1 nr.- gir :,,,.| ,...i u... |mpuritlt|

Hie IhmIv tlirmr« elf A cure i-ure for Hbeuinatlmu. Unfe uml nertHin ti> reduce il.-l. A cure for
>•*>•> ' ,; Alw»y» n«v ii-.ini Juriiig treminetit. Hweitluli MatftHge ami Medical (iymiiMtlOl

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
MltS. E \. St'TTING US'.'A It ANMKRSOM
(irailuate Nnr«,. Ma-ur Ma»K.-ur

x
'

' Proprietor
hadie»-9». m. tolp. tn. Oentlemen -1 to 6 p. m

iv. 11 y1»ton St.— N'.-xt t.. Arlinnton Ht. Churcli.j

Those w ll.. pursue happiness are fc>r-

tunate to catch up with content.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace,

Pension and other papers

>xecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchester over 21 vean.. Formerly piano tODinf la-
•tructor In Ronton Coniertatnry of Munle. Iich.I tuner
in fHi-|..r> 1 f yvHrs. Telephone in remMeurt,

Boston Office, 32 Bromfield St.

Winchester OWcc, F. S. Seles the Jeweler. Comrron Stree
Among hit many patron* are the following : Ei-Oov. Bracken, Hon. Ham'l MflJall Hon, W

w. IUi-ti. V Pres. Berry B. Si M. It, It.. Ei-Supt. Pren.-h, N V , K. H. * H H K fjen
vtai r'r Barr B. * M B. R„ Samuel Elder, C l> denklns, K. M Symrnen, Henrj Sickernon MW .1 >n«9.0. H..Sleeper, E I. Barnard,.;. W Ri . w .1. Brown a. K <. A
1;. 1- Lee, W. (i. til,,, Winchester p.

ASHES REMOVED.
I..... 1. oul fn your aoti barrele ! Charter Smith

will keep 1 h,.iii emttlttftj hi-.i keep your cellar up
clean a* a kitchen floor. Will call ,- promptly
for one Imrrelaa for ten, Proinpte*l and i....f't

eapahteai'ii iii.-ni In toHii. IJfop n postal to 4r
Harvard St.. 01 telephone 331-5 Wiin-he»tet

Ntrmont Natation Wesorts.
15(1 Page Illustrated Book 1 fonimtlni

- - - ml : .summer ke«i.rt» . VKB.M'iNT
m,. I shores I.AKr. CHAMPLAIN with hotel,
r inn and village home a<*oomiuodatioo#, Prices
|; per week and up. Send 11 etamp* f-.r mail-

I

lug Address "Summer H ii.e-. No. fl3,'
'

Washington St., Boitoo. my6,3m

KELI.EY &. HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Ko.l Hay and Straw for Sale.
I'alj.e- *,,.! Chairs To l^t for ai 1 oeoaaloal,

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
-Telephone Connection. \%
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
rOBMIIBB

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
D1TOK AND PtBLIHHEK

pienan nt »treet.
WINCHESTER. M ASS.

Telephone. 29

New York City, for the Study and

Prevention of Tuberculosis in New
York, or to the secretary of any

local or state anti tuberculosis

association,

FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1910.

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

One ot the resolves passed by

the last Legislature was to pro-

hibit the publication of the names
of those persons receiving poor aid

from towns and cities This prac-

tice was discontinued in Winches-

ter many years ago at the sugges-

tion of the Si IK.

Inttred at the poit-ilfce at Winchester

\t a summer resort is displayed

\nrife in °* tnc principal store,

SOCiCty " consider dogs u nuisance in

this store." While the general

assent to this fair

News items,
meetings
•ventS, P©«°"a ,«»

k

e*<

5;|
public assent to th.s ta.r pro

•ent tO th.S Office Will P
prominence of the

be we corned by the 1 1

,
_

ill* sign creates much comment. 1 be
Editor.

|
^ gS s jm p]y wag their tails , they

can't read, and so don't care a rap

tor the sign.

DON'T MOVE !!

until you can go into an

Electrically L i g h t e d

House : or until the Land-

lord agrees to have the

ILr lit» put in.

K\ i«r\ one can afford

Elect ric Lights now.

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILL. CO.

39 Boylston St.,

Boston.

LooK Here Mister ! !

HAVEN'T YOU BELN GOING TO 1

> KNOUGH ?

YOU HAVEN'T TIME NOW.'

NEITHER HAVE \\ E.

But Call 474-5 and We'll Fix It.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street : Winchester

Special Advertising Rates.

OBSERVATIONS.

Jud; from the appearance of

|^^AdTertl»emei!M ol '"1" Let," "Foi Bale
• • fottnd," " l>j*t," Wanted," ami tlie tike, »r.?

latertn.l at the uniform rale "1 tlf t > eenU
•aeb. The name, pet «oltil, umler •N>»-y
PMMrapUa." will beebarged for at 10 cyuta per

llB«7m insertion, and u ceia* i.-r ime fur earu the water in the Abenona river at
HbaaauentliKertl No charge to be lem tlian I

0 •Si. lor *r»t insertion .
Pleasant street yesterday, the

Metropolitan sewer has again over-

Bowed into the pond at the outlet

at the rear of Symmes hay and

grain store, Main street. The I

water was the color of ink. How
much longer is Winchester going'

to stand for this condition ot affairs ? i

Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Year, the Winchester

Star, 82.00, in advance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All the

news all tlie time.

It twenty-five cents does not

compensate the station hackmcn

tor carrying a passenger to High-

land avenue or outlying portions of

Dog days" arrived Monday
lhc tow0i then the tare should be

increased. Hut as this matter has

been fixed by the Selectmen, there

i i ,< c.,. , <.n-,tcr is no occasion for discriminating
It is rumored that btatebenator

, ,

, i . . aeainst tnose persons who reside
Crosby of this District is to be a o

candidate for re election this fall

for a period of 40 da) s, or until

Sept. 5.

a third term.

in the twenty live cent /one. This

remuneration question is one lor

the Selectmen and hackmen to de-

cide, not the latter.

Editoh ok i 11 k Stak:

I am glad to see the street department

is finally .a work presen ing tlie Highland

avenue macadam. There was no tune to

spate-.

It is good to see the ssvings and te ter-

boards going on Man liester Kield. We
have waited a long time for them, Now

let's not forget to provide .at the March

meeting for more apparatus, a sanitary

and dressing loom, a drinking fountain

and for clearing out and up the river.

Oui Park liuuid should now take more

interest.

How is it we allow hose to he- Used

'reely by citizens mthout metering and

yet cannot afford anv sssiter for the public

grounds and permit them to burn up?

Three boards oi Selectmen and two

superintendents of streets ha\ e held ottii e

and still that vvreti lied looking sand box-

in the town yard looms up to every passer

by on Main street. It looks like a " Rock

llottum" pig stye, ami is a disgrace t

NOT BECAUSE IT'S COLD BUT SO YOU WONT GET WARM

Reading is to have a new post

The Boston St Maine Railroad

Company have advanced the pay

ot gatemen all along their lines

from 10 to 25 percent. There-cent office building through the efforts

increase ot wages on this road en- of Cong. Ames, who is anxious to

tailed an increased expense ol be U. S. Senator, and Woburn was

about $1,600,000, and the public voted one a few years ago. An

ate nou paying (91 it. Up north would be made for such a

the raihoau. do di#erfcntly. ,

building in Winchester, but for the

' fact that it is understood that

At Milton they have a fine 1 within a comparatively shot t time

drinking fountain tor man and our town will be merged into the

beast erected to the memory of
j
Boston postal district. The Bos-

Henry -s . Russell. It is oi granite
,
ton postotfice serves a population

on one side affording the trough
:

of 1,2 0,000 111 a district covering

loi the hoises and on the- oilier 1S0 square miles. There are

pure watei bubbles up to be drank 1273 letter earners, 1575 clerks

Without a cup, tins being the' and laborers and 42 substitutes

modern sanitary method, it is [employed. In all there are 520^

not onl) an ornament but is a employees under the direction of

practical way ot supplying pure 1'ostmasler Mansfield,

watei loi di inking
|

j.-,.,

,

m t ;, rilther desultory re-

Woburn's Cit) Council has a
( ports tn.it have come out of The

cemmittee.it work securing new u a ,, ll0 it appears1 evident that the

industries and improvements, and
jnt0 rests ol the United States

make of tiut city a big industrial
j

fi spermen have been admirably
centre, Winchester is not making

presented and defended by our
efforts to secure industries, man) counsel before the arbitration

ot the citizens believing that the
colirti j n tn is highly important

town should be residential. In case we need yield first place to

view ot this, we should strive to neither of the other nations en
beautify Winchester in every gaged. Klihu Root and Samuel J.
possible way thereby inducing Kijer are a host in themselves and
people to make then homes !iere_ mav be depended upon to use

evcry honorable means that legal
Mr. L. D. Gibbs, a gentleman

| acumen and eloquence can suggest
well know n and highl)

111 Massachusetts

circles, has recently been appointed ^ irj?urjew has reached public!-

b tor
ty here. It bespeaks a masterpiece

Illuminating
f adroit pleading and logical pre-

servation of essential facts. The

This would cost considerable

money, ami the town would have to

pay the entire cost, and yet in a

few years this attractiveness would

more than pay for the outlay.

In this regar 1
" Advance New

England," published by the Bos-

ton Chamber ol Commerce, has

this to say of Belmont :

What has been the direct

results in dollars and cents.3 The

town has been surprised at the

public words ofcommen lationthat

it has received on all hands.

Individuals are coming to Bel-

mont to establish their homes and

the town is profiting thereby. The

home seeker has been attracted to

this town because of its charming

appearance. He knows that in a

place where there is so much en-

thusiasm for attractive surround-

ings, there must be the sort of
ihe town. \\ In is it that officials and

employees who are so particular about

the appearance of their own premises

have such different views about the town

property? Don't they cat e, or don't they

see:
1

Clark street "private way." dangerous

sign, has been broken and hanging like

two er ssed sinks for months. Warning

If you bundle up

WINCHESTEH
you the worst and

of \ our ss eek'>

TIE

part

oui Hat Work

AUN DRY will

1 -a >st Ixtthersonu'

use-keeping.

AND WE SAVE YOU MONEY AT THE SAME TIME.

GET THEM READY FOR OIH DRIVER AND WE WILL DO THE REST

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3"0

MOTHS
Use FRAGRANT CAMPHOR, the

reliable exterminator.

Pharmacist Tel. 324-2 559 Main St.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?
people with whom he would like to

associate.''

The citizens should never con-

sent to bare and unattractive

granite walls through the town,

and yet this may be the result if

the to vn is not willing to co-

operate with the railroad as was

done at Belmont. There is but

little doubt that the intention is to

elevate the tracks of the steam

road when the final word is said,

unless the town should insist on

the plan of the highway passing

over the tracks of the steam road.

Whichever plan is adopted will

require the expenditure ol con-

siderable money it our civic

centre is to be made attractive.

Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Homo Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

signs at least should be

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

July r^. 1910.

7. v 1 p, m, Present

.smith, Heleher and

kept m order.

Many street signs are weather beaten and

should be^replaced. Signs have not been

looked alter well lor IWO Ol three years.

The Elevated Railway plan would not

he- accepted by the railroad < ompanj any

more- than 'he Could, plan, than which

latter it would eost more. '1 he surround-

ings at Belmont are different than ihey

are in Winchester and an elevated struc-
1

lure would be an eye-sore for all time

here. Let the laiiroad situation work out

awhile longer. It will pay to wait a little,

j The wretched looking crossing house

I
should be impiovecl by a coal of paint

now.; It is an insult to the town which

the Boston and Maine oltii ials would nul

tolerate lor a . lav at \\ " dgeiuele. liw
years ago they agreed to build .1 new

house. A coat of paint is the least the)

can d« i,

Who objects to noise in a fiie- works

display lasting an hour aftel dark- I

have heard even ladies say th.it last

Fourth of Julv was too quiet. We are

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.

Plumbing, Heating

and Tinsmithing...

Jobbing Promptly Attended To-

4
WINCHESTER TEL. 81-2

Board met at

Messrs, Boiitwell,

Nugenl

Voted, that the Collei toi ol Taxes be

authorized to hire typewriter lor the

making out "i the tax bills.

Voted, that Jas. J. l<jugeral> l be granted I ^ ttm _. sonie queer « ensorsliip from piitil

permission to lay a granolithic sul» walk I ',,„„. Mts |aU .| y , | t looks hke "grand I

at No. ^ Everett avenue, under the usual
1

st n ,
|* . ,,jav jn„

conditions.
.v number ot elms ate being eaten up;

I

\'ot< d that the town Hah committee
, , , . ., ...

•

, by the beetle, V\ here in our Iree War
have two suvi ns out m the windows m. ,'

,
.

. den and his

Superintendent ot Advertisin

the Edison Electric

Company Formerly the luiitor

and proprietor ol a Nflehig'aii

newspaper,

connected

v
Mass.» Kepubiicati, ne is especially

well qualified lor the discharge ol

the duties ot tlie hi

respected
tQ w ; n a vertjjc t [o r their country.

A port. on of Mr. Elder's four

da
for

I

The Town Engineers room,

i
Voted to giant pi rmissiou to Prank

W.Reynolds ol 13 Everett avenue to

install a granolithic sidewalk according

I to specifications ot the l'owu Engineer,

and work to bt done te> the satisfaction

of the Supt. 01 Streets.

Write E K, lewetl in answer to letter

j tr. mi him that trenches on Calumet road

and 1 >\rord street, would be attended

I to shortly.

Wai rants draw n lor $171 1.93 and

i 1 [62.56.

Adjourned at 5 1 p, in,

G. 1 1. I.ociiu; in, Ca> rk.

and

with

later

the

litorially

rinnfieli 1

work ol such a typically great

American ids ovate ht something in

which Massachusetts may take

p.ird mable pn le

N'mv fs 111

lowers

al Hardw

lawn

O n

• tin-f to I :u. your

lied and repaired at

ire S'tor. . Tel r.s9

t.
,

::,

the duties 01 f.H v.v.\*»Wfr< to
| Beautif> the

which tfffi OiMri C •».- have < al el-

him. If) ; i !
.Tire article in l.xst week's .

— _ ^ • -.he method "t eliminating fciie

.- v •] lirectiotis *
ktr Ymtg »r J prsao i t-rosstn- at Belmont his

sleeping in the open air,'' is the been commented upon by many-

title ot a pamphlet being sent out citiz >ns during the Week. Any
by the Xatit

the Study

nal Association tor! method that should be ctSopted

and Prevention ol for doing away with our crossing

Tuberculosis to its local repre- [should take into consideration the

sent itives in all parts of the plan adopted at Belmont of im-

United States. The pamphlet is proving conditions, Winchester

meant te be a handbook ot in/or. has not an attractive centre, but it

mation for anybody who desires to can by the expenditure of money

sleep out of doors in his own be made beautiful and attractive

home. It emphasizes the fact that If the row ot buildings , n

outdoor sleeping is as desirable Thompson street adjoining the

up< 1 inteiident? 1 notiCe-i I

several on Washington street at the High-

land-.

Town-' legislation this seat, May have

pari nl aiilu fees lor street work it

Selectmen petition Highway Commission

successfully; shall not print nanu s ( ,t pel-

sons receiving noor aid; Mav authorize

Selectmen to appoint a town accountant

ior three years' term with powers ol

Auditor; Mas, bj by-laws, provide for

appointment and duties ol advisory or

finance committee; May establish re

tirenient system for their employees;

premium on bon is siull be applied to

payment of principal; Playgrounds laws

amend) d; May have audit "t it- ac< ounts

b) Bureau of Statistics and system pre-

scribed; Certain public institutions shall

pas taxes to where located; laws regard-

ing gypsy and brown tail moth superin

tendeiits amen led,

"In the beginning Gwl ctcatfcd the

heiiven and the earth," It i- vvell to beal

this in mind ter at die rate Mas or 1 it.v

gerald is making claims he will soon

vVILLIAM J. DUNTON

»»» <

Y~fCOMMERCIAL,^

7^-
'^COMMERCIALS

J mm
BOSTON BOSTON BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COLRit: STENOGRAPHIC Cut'RSr!

SECRETARIAL COLRbE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COL'RSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for persona! safetv, rapid process,

widi cheerful and heathful surrounding'. C Persons who cannot oil! for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,
334 BOYLSTON -ST.. BOSTON

for the well as the sick. The
booklet will be soot f ee A cba:„e

to anyone appljm^ ti r it .it |he

heacrqantlff! °J tb« National

tracks coal i be removed and the

buildings on Railroad avenue and

those on tr.e- opposite" side, we

would have one of thi mo.- t be auti-

Associaiion, ic; Kast jju street, ful town centers in the State.

Ml CM NERVOUSNESS.

That people eridufe; is canted by eye*

strain. It ctmrdt be cutetl by diedidne,

CdasseS are the proper treatment

Come *o me for an examination it you

if)
'• '••

;

eitl - -. leness

'' '

.
-

p 1 1 y I

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTC r/,^T,-;iST

I . l'9UlpH! i'iiU-O. Ii )*toll. Ho m

BDUlBV3rCl theatre Work Guaranteed

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers leieofCDtieu ioflii Pans oi tne wonc

Prices Reasonable

MEDFORD
fj. W. CORNIAN, Mgr. „ __

Performances Daily at 3 U and - 15 UCOFgC I . (TdnQSll
week of aucust . Pa i nte r & Whitener

VIRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS TH E CIRL AND THE MAN
Expert Chiropodist ., h ... k, m K

SCAUP AM' K.sel.S!. XHKAT.MESTS J.-v I 1 : ..*»t tml

MAMCL'HISO—SKAMI'OOlXO .\M .»- .

.

15 Myrtle street, sv-a..-l,. -t. r. fctuurgS to 6 eve;

1 ">'t.iy, Tlii.r-.l..; tint Priilaj ifterno 1,-. Alt

i-iiii.g" -

••
Telei '!. Be »< Mwlfor I t- U rve.1.

.1) ibbhto. . if al] kinds

promptly rtttended to

s< CLAKEMON &TREET
Sq^iyrvUle, Mii-.s.
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VORTH Rf \DI\li

SI AIL SAWTORILM.

Sl\DAY StRVICLS.

\ Patient S.ivs a Good Word lor

the Institution.

Church of the Tpiphanv

( BPISCOP Vi 1

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 11 3 Church
street.

Tenth Sunday after Trinity,

10.4*) a. m Morning Prayer and

FRANK A. CUTTING. President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Oashier
s ot the rector .it id other

regarding services or tin-

Capital, S50,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, . 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

In regard id the false representations Sermon,

and tiie false at < usations made against the t\k addres

N .r.ii Reading State Sanatorium at Norm informal m
Reading, I have had a chumic lung nunister'ma) t„ obtained from the uar-
trouble of thirty years standuijf and have den, Mr. Martus B. May, 19 Sheffield

- record in both Lowell hospitals and road, or at Mr. Arnold's store, Common
many other- elsewhere during the last street.

fifteen or twenty years of my life. Duiing the summer season there will

The superintendent, doctors, nurses, be morning service only, the hour being

orderlies, and in fact every one connected m
with the institution, even down t<> htrm The Rev. C P. Mills will be in charge
hands, do everything in their power to duting the summer. II'- address i> 56

make everything as homelike and pleasant |.;,. t , |,,. r street, lei.

is possible so that one hils a change tQ.lpr- r . a , ...... «- • .
first Church of Christ, Scientist.

MYSTIC VAILEY GARAGE

Agents lor Oakland Automobiles

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12m

LOST.
M"imImv morntiijt, h -mull |Kiok«tl k 01

lng a Mum til t *.y. on W»Mhlitutoii in**

twi'fii Itapn-i I'liiin.'li itml HjHtii' <

J- iml.T |>lea*e le»»« ; • t Him iilHi-e an. I r

nt&tn-

It

LOST.
A long, heavv cont ir*m\

nvuniiitf, i»-t wf«*ii A 1 1 1 ii ^ ton
Kuituttlti i

»• « nrtl. Uh m n t«>

Churrli utreet, Newton, Mmhs,

HUtO \\V.lri»-.|:tv

Kinl VViiifhe*t*r.
Mi-. I,. It. Hall, %i

WANTED.
Wom in rot i

tnr.-»* eMerly p.

will, nil niiftlei

li. .1 , !.-•» i-, 1'.

I(tt\t in Finn 1
1

)'

lair It. Hui
l,. k|.plS to \l

WANTED.
A gi'iutrnl In

Muni lie »-xp.

ro&<), Wiiiclief

in rw
Shettlel

li

FOR SALE.
irrl.'igi' Shop,

A itubtttititial I-iimm-v- u ii^ou

iliii.ii. i 'an he wen HI 1 h>v <-i '«

p. Slim

FOR SALE.
Stove,

rcMMii 1)1 i

Will, [lil.1

Star "Hi'

.1 condition,
i hliUjt|>, A III

A| !•:> i.. ... ,i,i.

WINCH. S II R WON
BOIH GAMES.

Wiuchestei A. A. won a double header

mi Manchester Kield Saturday afternoon.

Tin: hrst gum- 'v is with Shim ham. and

was a walkover, Winchester scoring 6

runs in si\ innings while their opponents

failed to score. The game was then

called to allow time lor the game with

Medford A. A.

I his was a battle royal. Medford

scored two in the lourth. Win. luster

failed to get a man across the plate nil

tin- seventh, when three scored. This

rtas repeated in the eighth. The hitting

,.i O'Connoi and Stephenson and the

base running ol Badger were the features

o! the e< intest, The score:

WtM IIKS'I KB A *

•,. vv i

FOR SALE.
< in) bm il, n< iliftnnl I tt|

Villi -^'i-

TO LET.
A I urn i s li

t

-
i I i ""in nca f •••ti rr. liiitUI

nUti«'ii. Telephone. V |>|**> > !

«

LET ME TELL YdU

A Ko"<l Hmaiil bHliil, icoililaiil I uwv> rnbbi

tlreit. I'el Win, vm. jttly».t

I

Where jour ii. .in

hero .i. w 1M 111 STKIt. V i.

wllile KKAI KSlATI-:
Hoiiliia lloyl, I Wl i I, .mi

M . I .. i t' s.

va.ii ••

..hi rlitln

tint). |m.«

M.iitlta
in, bridge,

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
r iifiA ni.."t ileslrfiitile I »•• iloy In

klmltv ilt*!' '"" •' I ••*••••
|

CIihk. A. IjRiie lm» foul to well II w.nte.l; iimV

« itli

t.

H|. I'll.-at i"'i il "i .'»' I'll' il

•.If

l.h p.. a

Utulger .'in]
•_i

:i

riapp n i
i

1 1 ( . in in a '.li i

I.elJuc 1 i
in n

Klauerty < 1 .;

MepliellKell i f - l

i aliahau 1

1

l n

S iiiiery i 1
!• p

11 S

Budreau 11 1

Kenuey 1 1 (i

Totals 1-* 2~
Ifi

Ml |i| lltl) A

1.1, a

II l'.'lheV -'.li 1 ;i

Wlialeu Hi II l"' II

Cra n ii il 11

I' Dumas i f 1 II

Itlanchanl ks 1

p l liimns r

Kenuett ah %

Kni-t if 1 (1

Uugei 8 i'

Totals 5 2" 11

I linings 1 -t S t! 7 8 !»

W v v on .. ii ii ii :; 3 U-- n

Medford A A «> U " 2

Kim- ii ade, h> Badger -. Kennej -'.

o'i ,,i,i,iii. Uudifau, Crani, I', lniinov

I'wo ba»v In' Keniiej riiroe-basf hit,

i n . Stolen base, Had-, r

I

..i. Im II*. b> lingers a. Stim k nut,

hj soiiH'ivi l.'"- oy ltogers *>. Imuhlc

iiiay. Itadger and LeUnc. II.' by

|,U,"hi .! ball, V ahi-n.v
.
Umpire, Martin.

I r.iiii- ah, l-'-iii.

^••t hall of his or her troubles and of course

begins to mend unless the ( ase is a hope-

less one. From Superintende.tt Emer-

son down tin-re ( ..ill. I n- a be a kinder or

better corps at the head . .f any iustitutii HI,

either state or private.

lamina position to know that the

circulation of stories detrimental to the

Sanatorium . omeftom dissatisfied parties

who wete either all m "t could not inn

the place. They have circulated lalse

accusations an. I have also complained to

Chester W. Bryant, chairman of the

Board ol Health ..i Haverhill. They
have reported falsely of tin- care «.t the

sputum c.ips and contents, and of the

food served in the dining room, and all

over the institution, in tact. I he linings

..: the sputum i ups vwth contents an- de-

posited in large paper ba^s of extia heavy

quality ami these ba.^s ate placed in

galvanized pails the size of an ordinary

water p.nl an 1 immediately, covered with

damp sawdust. At least six tunes a daj

the contents •.! these pails are burned up

in the boiler room.

At night on the male side there i- one

orderly, a small corps ol nurses, an. I a

lady supervisor who has . mile- charge ol

the sanatorium, Tin- night orderly looks

out tor the wards and Camps A and B,

East an. I U'.-st wauls being equipped the

same. The attendants lor the female

patients are practically the same, unless

there is something out of the ordinary

run, then, ..t course, there is an increase

in help'or nurses ample enough tor all,

who handle the patients in a very easy,

up to date and satisfactory manner

In regard to the dining room the fur-

nishings \ni! compare favorably with .my

hotel. The service nt the waitl esses is

A i. with plenty to eat and the best the

u market affords. Allareused ahk.- and

nil . > ne is k. pt waiting My experience in

hospitals makes me competent to judge

nt the food. The food placed before ^the

patients— in camps, wards and dining-

Service* In church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Subject,

"Love."

Sunday School at 1 1.4S a. m.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Beading room in fame building, ..pen

from a t..."i daily. All are welcome.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

Sunday, loan. .Morning \V.ii>li:p.

Serin. .ii by the Pastor, "TheMinis-
try nt Encouragement." Welcome to

all,

12, Bible s. hool. r.esson—" Forgive,

ness." Mat t . 18.

li, V'oiuig People's Meeting. The pas-

ter will lead the meeting. Topic:

How We May be Helpful to Others."

7. livening Worship. Sermon by

the pastor, "Search the Soriptuies.*"

Wednesday, 7.45, Prayer Meeting.

Pea. Henrj K. bingham in charge. All

are cordially invil ed.

Methodist fpiscopol ( hurch.

I:e\ . John R, Chaffee, pastor.

10.30 a. in. Public Worship. Ser-

mon l»j i he ] lastor,

U.no in. Sunday School, Topic;

"A Lesson in Forgiveness,''

7.(i0 p. in. livening Service with

sermon by t be I'astor,

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m Service of

Pray er ami Praise. Leader, Mr. F. (4.

II. Fiuiieniore.

Second tongregdtional Church.

Rev, I'. I < isborne, Pastor.

Preaching at 10.30 by Rev. K. M. Har-

vey ..f Boston, Mass. A special in-

vitation is extended to all. Come.
Sun. lay School at close o£ morning

service. Supt. Vi. '. Nutting. All are

» e come.

7 p. in. < bristian Kn.Uav.n meeting,

Leader, Mrs. liverett. Mi. Harvey will

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Tourin^ Car .30 H. p.

Larse " 40 H. p.

SIOOO
1250
1700

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

room—far excels anything I have had the give an address, i om« out and hear

opportunity ol ^ettum in n>\ travels ,,s a

machinist installing machinery m ditier-

ent plants 'r..ni Main, to l-'lorida.

A young ladv patient from Lowell com-

plained to Dr. Bryden. Pillsbtir) street,

the stale examining physician at lar^c,

tii.it the language employed bj ft male

patients —SOtlie ot thetl) O'lly, as she states

—was so bail thai sue cjuld not stay

ami unlit tut ail) lespectabb person to

hear. In regard to this, the rules ot the

Sanatorium prohibit .ibove all things the

ns, ol such language, providing f ir the

mimediate dismissal ol any on- using

.atiie. i only way to del t i

guiitv would be to Dave a Secret service

man eiltel the llistituiioti is a patn lit, mid

that >.t course is out tne ipiestion,

What individuals themselves doprolam ing

Mi, < .1 ot ge E. Morrill, our well know n creator should not in justice be I,ml to

; roi . r. is spending a restttil .md pleasant (),„„ ,, t the administratii n.

rMU'iiprn
dear Miss? VVhoevei hesitates is lost,

Guess vou'ii i cttel i omproinise ami lake

both

ICE «'K1 \M I >K ICE ( Ki \M si 'I ' \

served here:is the lop notch "t perfec-

tion. Rnio\ them whilejou can. You're

weamm dai \. AH flavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
T«M. 93 Win. 5«i4 MAIN ST.

GADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

Analyzed rind ripproved b>

the Stale Board of Health

For -ale ;vt the following stoics .

1 >ui «'.• A A. lam-. .1. ( . A.l.itns.

BlaUilell's Maiket ami Seller's

Market.

Or win I.-- had direct from the

Bpring by adiltvssing ('. II.

Cadw. II. \Vo1mm. 358-1.

L. A. BACON, Agt.

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

vai ation tit f-ort Kairtield, Me

FUNERAL COSTUMES.

Their Extravagance Curbed by Law at

One Time In England.

Sumptuary inouniluy lawn were f.>v-

tnerly full nd ueeess.iry in Ellglaud

t.i restrict the extrnvuKiuice ..t the no-

bility and i l,. ir Imttators in the mat-

tel of funeral cnsllime. At the end of

ih- Qfteeutb century it was laid down
that dukes. mnri|tilseH uiul archblshopa

Bhould he nllowt^l sixteen yards "f

cloth for their gowns, "sloppcs"

(mourning rnssoi l.n .-md inantlea; enrls

fourteen, viscounts twelve, barons

plKht. knlehts six mid all persons of In-

ferior deiir uly two. II U were

fofbiddeu to .'l excepi those nlxive the

rank of esquire ..t the kind's house-

hold.

In tile folVvhi- Cimtlir.V Marir-iret.

rqtVntess of fil< hniontl. in 'her of Hon
ry Ytl., is--u-,! -in ordinance fur the

"refut-m:i:!..n "f apparel f-r great es-

tates ot women in ryine ot
4
mourn-

iiiirs." So it seems Hull men and worn
i'ti have met in the extravagance -f

sorrow.

llv.-n 'joo years ngo London trades

men found thu court mourning «erf-

ously atreeted their business, Addison
relate* that at a tavern he often met n

mnu whom he t....k for an ardent and

eccentric royalist. Every time this

i man look.-,] through the Gazette be ex

;
claimed. "Thank God, all the reigning

families of Europe are well." Occn-

slonully be would vary this fortnuln

by making reassuring remarks respect-

ing the health ot British royalists Aft

er s.imi^ time Addison discovered that

this universal royalist was a colored

s;!k merchant, who never made a bnr-

paln without Inserting in the agree-

ment, "AM this will take place as long
as no royal personnel' dies lu the In-

terval London Chronicle.

An invitati. 'ii is extended the public L>

\i-it and inspect „ the institution .md

grounds, and 1 Hope as main as i all Inn!

it ouvenietit will do so. All will be we!

come at any tune during the seven days

of the week. To place it in a fair light

before the public is my chief reason for

writing this letter, and 1 do in grati-

tude for the care taken ot me, and to

pla. e the old Bay State on the high stand-

aid she maintain- today and always has,

in education and tiie caring tor h-r un-

fortunates ot whom 1 am on- today.

I [oning I have .'.one only mj duty as a

citizen ot tin- good old town oi Reading,

where I lived seventeen years oil a Stretch

and paid my riyll, taxes live ycat- corn-

lueuoing in isv\ nndhavetlu receipts tot

lour years in succ ssion, I remain

„ \ er\ t-spec;iua\

,

Benj. K iv bovce.

ReadittR, July tr, pyio.

him.

Wednesday evening prayer aud praise

service. Our pastor, Mr. Oiborne, will

be with us aud will have charge of the

meeting, Vou are ail asked to come
and n'recl .oir pastor ami his wife

Won't you come

V

first Congregational Church.

Sunday. 10.00 a in. Moruin^ Wor-

ship. I'reucher, Hev, \V. K. s roog. D.

1 1. Mi. II. Stanley Marsh, organist.

Soloist, ^Ils. Uerthn I'utnej Dudley
• ll. ar My Clj o I. .i.|." Woolse} :

•• Kvei With < ....1." i 'alitor.

7 p in. Evening Worship. Preach-

ing bj l!e\ . 1 n . Si roug.

Wediie.sday. ".+•"> p. in, Prayer Meet ing. 1

Subject, " Om Seed ol Patience. ''

K. .-I. 7: s. James t: J-li ; 7-11.

The working hasis ol faith, fiod's

patlenee 1- x am | des of patient lives and

the good resulting from them. I* any-

thinj; gaited by impatience'.' What is

tin- effect of Imiatlem n our own
lives? On the lives of other-'.' The
time element in our own work and' lod's

plana for humanity.

MLDFORD BOLLtVARD
'

SIMMER THEATRE.

"That bringeth forth its fruit in its season.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REQULAK ivtKfcrrirsro

First Mouday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

(if •holiday Hie following evuniiig.)

A loeal institution, the co-efficient ..f those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic method

for savin". A new series nt' -hares i, issued at the regular

monthlv meetings in May and Novemlu'r.

1'iooklet describino; the operation of the Rank w ill !» mailed*

I explanation in greater detail to those calling at

M

on roipiest

this office.

Ail. lies- all eoiiiiniiuications to tin. liank and

In.liv iduals.

Hot to

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

ii
Life is full of new beginnings

Morgtagee's Sale of

Real Estate in

Winchester, Mass.
liy virtue

c&rtfiln n

Varimin,

f .i j,.a\i-r

..rtnii^.- .1

..I UiWetl, I

f Mil.. ( ntnlilt-rl In h

^ ven hy Emma K.

il,.. Count) ' I Mi. I.ll.-

Bex ami (JOfiiuuiiiiWyiBUU i»J .M;u.».r 'm-. tu lo.

P.'l'il IV V-.fk-. ..f N ol'.'ei, in Hi.- . .. niity of

ItilUliiirf.ugU, in in* Stim.ol S<-« Hfiui|i»litre,

tHU-Q Ortriny Kfi- 1-. in v<r, a.Ht t*,-nr ..«»
'

•Attn Mi l.lle-'K Sotitli l>.-ti'.-t fleeti»t . tmtik

3U34,
i
Hga KH, » 'a l.« liy putille auetieii,

„].,.„. o.^ |.fgin igp|i lwl**ir afscrlbcrr, on *

MARMED,
W 1 NCI H'.S'I i'.K M AC I )» iNAf.n July

_>v h\ Kw Henry E. Hodt;e, pastur

ui the l-'irst Baptist Churcji, Jessie

1.oin.se Ma. d-'li. lid ot tills town and

John Jacob Winchester ot Gordon*, withjlie i-iK Nev\..Vork pr

Panama, formerl) of VVol urn.

PI

I Manager V VV Ciorman^w ill offer at his

delinhttul^ Medlord Boulevard Summer
Theatre lor t ;• coming -.wek every atter-

nbori aiifl evening, beginning Monday,

August i, at> exceptionally jJbwerwl tnu-i

cat comedj attraction. Mattle-w Ott's latest

success, "The Girl and the Man." In it

,...«c sten mo Sn a uvui.tes of t i.e Monde, ^e, T^nty-sspond daj.of

music..! I'ontedy *tage, Hugh fay .ml

M;ss I. Isle My line, who. since last season

have attained \ery notable promint-nce

in the rank -.of tl >-tr professfdri and Uity

will doubtless be welcomed '.Mth_.iil__.lue

ribald tor^ their iircs.-nt widespread

populariiy^throughout the country.. Both

Iwve. i.ceit associated the past season

FOR PK0V1IM UlllMKY.

J I
- I prompt delivery on tie return from

vonr v iration leave yoiirjliagj.-av'- 1 hei ks

at Kelley and Havvcss Express ( iftii e, K

R. ave. , or f.ivery, Park street, or tele-

phone to *va and \\>- \\ ill . all tor check ^.

USt

A. D. 1910 at 2.00,8*11
trie aWnoo"

nil mid "iivni.ir thw
i . r li i-en Cnii«>ye,| 1

. -:i •!

nmrtgHge ilecil, Hn.1 lln-rehi ilex-rtlnjil im fob

low*
.i Mb"A ..-rtiiii

tliHruou, »!t

luction ol

The,Thr«e Twins ' and, wereJ
most

lavorablj received as Ned Morc-Ianu^aml

Isabel Howard, two ot the principal roles

RUSSELL—Juh 24, Jennie S.. wit.- o I ot.this musical play.. Manager Gorman

W illiam G. .Russell, aged 4Sy iom. secured them at a high figure for his lead-

I- uneral services were held from the ing features of the cast of "The Girl^and

residence, No. i - Everett avenue, on the Man,".and Medford Boulevard Sum-

Inly Interment at I^ynnheldC nier'Theatre patrons the coming week

Guaranteed for si\ months

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass
•

Fine Jot Printing stap"office

WILDER—July ;

(Cragau), widow
-;v. 5m, iSd. Funeral services heh

from the residence nt her daughter

Mr-. I.i v.- Parkhurst, < >ak Knoll, Jul;

.--til. Intetment at Wildwood ceme

ry

Storage To Rent.
Suitable tur imiotPH mnl «Mpeliter». Al l

1
':

KELLEt -v IIAWES CO. u.r.Ttt

Si all Helen wi" doubtless a^ree thai the) are aujill-

i \t'ii i no rtant acquisition. ^_ „ —
ihti Wilder, aged '

m
,rT7,

, "The ( iirl and the Man. like ad ot

-r Mi.i.u<t»»* <.«« ivii.w •»#>.liti oj vi i. '

»<-tt«, tn^ltml spHrt 1
<t vv :*.-h. »r»-p n . «n .-

• vv ii.-iiH-t. r I'l.ik'iu.l i.-ii. lot Lmnmi-o,d :

icviai hii.1 tlifl N 'rtty.Wt ' • r'.j ml! | J'' il.»-

bi-reil hU-v*i u [• -1 - r» ml iklHar ( I II

ilr««nliy(i. V. Jfi.n* .. /.fie- ! Vfij i»"f. nun
recnnleu a. tl* M .M . .<--r I. ..!•>•«• ... f •<•.•. .

>. ull. |HM., I'. '. k 111 I'laujTll \ ol, c
wliicli (iIhii wrwiii-e « a iml»J«i:t k. »ll

rv*lii(-tl<ina in fnrmer il«-ili>.
'

fifti(l-|i|Wtiiif(Mi wtU t*« *yl<l - 'e- * lu , . . iiu.

I
111 mm A ltl|.il»ftOf *llOf*Vw1 '- - - !'l;ri-.|

in phri |iayinonl at tun*- ol •»«;<, t..,,ai t th«
|,uruU«M iiHMtvy on il*li»ery«l rte«H witbinwne
u.-.'k. Other t.-rin* mAile known at una- ai.a

place ..I «aie.
UKM:\ W. W A 1 I.LM.VN,

A^wignev "t nHiif iiiortAiNfo,

Ayr. M»»... .Tulj ». 1 »10. y.'.'M.U

(

)

a superb chorus

irl- '.v ho a.'. 1 in

iticcesses, carru

"i singing ..nd dancfr.^ „

no small degree to} the pleasure of^the

performance. Amobg the notable ttipsi-

. ,.i tuts are >;i»s M\ mie's ciaseball -ong,

"i 'in Base Ball Lr ./.y,' and the verv

catchy number, ' Not Tonight,

PhMNTIMi
'J'li.it - t>r4%tin2— Ui «t in ivi.'f the

e»* Mid brlogt ai !>'.- n,-. - Ik lint

tb<- result .1 . toti.. ,-. pr lnc-a
gutal lull require* exfierlenise aial

k- 1 irati-ri.ii. VV'.- . h »*« buth, at

V"jr -.TV..'.', it wtli p»y yoo t"

tee ul before placing ) jur »nwr,

THE STAR

Boys
Young Men ^
Parents
flfilj liu<} th»t'\he , 'At»«jj-i.-ttioii

Tii-t'iiitt- "Dav iind (^veiling

1'ter t la- jiliest, ppIMIIV

irT" a t li nub

r»rln io

tuiiitv of olitaini

fMhutitiofi rtf a pi iei

pav .

I'Ollgl

tli-v pan

8r'iminar School

Commercial
Politechnio

Electrical

Automobile

Citil Service

Celleje Preparatory

Evening Lam School

Commetoe and Finance

CO'Operatiy* Business

Co-operati»e

Engineering

time H ntf,r.nter ,-ir any

telephone or .-all for eatalofrttc

vou. Atl-which interest

dress

Frank Hnlnmr S]»eare,

Kducational Directoti

1" Aslilmrton PL,

li..ston V. M. C. A
Tel. I L'lvmarket 1 45
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HANK, Kelleyiv. Hawes. (aniagt s and Board-

ItA K-l'jKIt. I
W. 'O lilaisdell. Livery Stable. 2U-1

MAM' I It K.

i AIMT.I - < I.K VNED. M " Harrington. :'.3u

« \ Nichols. Tel. -UU-l Wol»mn Mr-. Anna M Phillips, lo Myrtle Sit.

< IVII. KSOINKKH at •
', .-1 ItVKYOR, VKVVSl'AI'KB.

Williain .F. fiotlen I vViueheste! Sr.us. All the iu ws of the

COA I. and WOOD, t.»wn. sw, M4-:l..

. , . .
i • < . . c

|

2* K. IJurbank Smitli 2<;:<-l

I'AlNTKU.

HORSE SWAPPING

In the Good Old D:.^s It Was
Sport. Not Commercial,sm.

;
.•. f.anc ' ". < ual ami.

( ONKK< TH tN Kit V an'

i . ',

( uvel - \V i iiehesiei ffpa.

(
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II '. I. I."i0
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I .11 . i all in oi

I'APEIi HA-NOEli

W A Newth
Ouiglev, Mm-. .Ir. stonemason and
'

. ., I., lie II. harrow
rmit I n li.i

.
M->1

I--1

.- -

342 :',

|)INIX(i IttioM.

c A Maisli, Mil St.

UKI'lii ilST.

)•' \ \l.am

Knight's I'liai nun y

IWY Ooolts

Thc'l' .1 llowsci Mrj tin 'ds store.

Franklin K Hat ne» a- Co. ">-U Main

Street.

[Hi iTOOli MMIEU.
Biggins r II. 474-fi

PIANO TrXEl!. (Expert.)

... Locke. Krank A. Winthrou ."17 -
••»«•» iiltii'r it Scale.-' juwelr) Here

['MMHIXC.
.1 . A I.araw .1 \ a r,.

shaw a i i tuphcll < 'o.

1*01.11 K.

.

"
I

j I-

.-,
i -

1

Kl Kt I'ltH I. Kill'!'.

Edison l.i.lit ( .... No. !»;«!. Ufll'i i . SOU

KLKCTIiH IAX. IT.OVISM »X.

Sanderson, K. ('. I. • i 1 1 : a! contractor. B'aUdeir* Market. Meats and provis-

i House loan, 35 -1 1 3

W U liowe
KXPUEss

Haw es Kxpri •--

k i it i :
-

; vn <s

;>•>-:£ Business liicliai'dson's Market,

174-3

Home Mai ki t

17 1 II it:. Inn-. .n' - Mai ket

llu

170

302

I'.-ll

KEAI. I. -I ATI-:.

.1. 'I'. CoSgroVC 250-1

KISII M VltKEI'. ! A Ma. k, :'.:'. Cross street.

Holland's Fish Markel I'ure sea f I. i Edward T Harrington Co. l7S-:i

j 1 7 Wood*, lleorge Vdains.

IT.oltlsT. S'ewniati. Sewnll K, Ileal Estate ami

An ..l.l. Geo. K • at dowers and potted Insurance lUMiOMnin

plant - ties! lence -"'1 1

,1 \
i « man a Sons.

i;E<i I- I K \ I!

M;i n
Itlll I

4<i3a \

liHl M KICI I- S.

C,,-. V. Morrill

Itu liai dson's Mm kei

.

II \ \ :i|i I!A FT WOKE.
Mi>- Strange, II uli Soli i'..'

II VUMW \ in;.

( lent
i

-i ! Ilai'dw are I •.

If ui s» j llardw ate Co..

HOT WATF.lt HE VTIXti.

.) \ . Lai aw aj a I

Miss r . liui bank Smith :\'X\-\

REUS.

I44_.j
\\ :n ren's Kn- anil Mattress Works,

410 17 '
Maiden 1*40

Sup: . of Schools, lie -id dice Ti'^-'J

i uli, e, lliuh Sehool, 107-

1

1-:..-, STATIONER.
111'. Wilson the Stationer. Floe note paper

• nk-. etc.

17 i STE \M FITTER.
!448 Edward K. Parker, steam and hoi water

'jsT-:, i heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.
:l •-*--' 207 .'.

TEACHER.
Maekeehnie, Ernst. Voice anil violin.

13tl7-fl Somerv Hie

rXDERTAK Bits,

Shaw a < an" '<oll <n.

i SSUUAXi E.

Edward T. Harrington a < ,i I7»-:;

Knapp, Newton \.ai... Fire insurance.

:;,1 :;

s E. Newman Main HSMtO

II. - dence 291 -1 !• T. Cosgrove 250-1

Woods, <Jeo. \. Heal . -ta:. and insur- '<' ,;: ''.v 'v Hawes 2

ttn
HiiwesA F i - - c 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 day Tel 450

Wooster, F. V. Insurance of all kinds. uljrht 453-8

300-1 I
VACITM CLEANING,

I: Stanwood Henderson, Insurance IVI. 2 s2-2. Dept. ( \ 1

Main 32SO , vl ,
|,iSPOsAL ,

Winehestei I-"." I

L, l(

DF.i i 'i: VT1N14 and I'AlNTINti
.1 I > l'H K ,a : lie I'E M I

Theo. I'. Wil «on

.H NK i OI.I,ECTt)R.

Cha*. Feinberg, 1 1 M..i.ii« se.\ si.

N. Uohinovil/., HI Middlesi \ St,

Samuel Winer, 45 Swantou St,

]
' ~ '''

Tel. 2S2 2. t»ept (U)

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertent l_\ omitted from above list, and
wil I riu^ us up. we shall be pleased to
add ilteii name- in our next issue.

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Li^ht Catering for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cteam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY.'AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

OPHLARf N0VA sco™>

•Urn CAPE BRETON

'UlJSfNEWFOUNDL'D1
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

teMfhml •• i«te*! «iiil .•!,.• i|..'.t by tl.e st*<»ti pr» •• H»ltf«j " hihI
•• A. w. perry." h»vtng nil tbf •••ni . rt « sml cuivenienpcn ..f

im«lt>rn trm>»|»>rtst|on Railing nil »bmit .tune Mtta s^itur-
•lo« fni Itslifsx, Uiwkp«bnrv in.t Cli»r!otietown, then
Tuwutafii fi>i »bnTi> nortt, ami Wninentnyn mid Raturrtniri fur
Halifax mily. S.-n.l t,.r booklet, inaf. ami foliler. A. \v
PKttHv, Ueueral Manager, Curumercial Wburf, Buaton

A MAN TOOK A CHANCE THEN.

He Didn't As« For a Written Guar-
antee T"-.;t the Animal Was Sound,
and if H 5 Got Stuck He B.oeJ H,s

Time to Pass A.ong the Prize.

"I have I. en rending that Havid
arum story." -;.:.l the urn-lent livery-

tjian when bis cronies were eotnforta-'

bly seated in his little oliiee. "A Friend
told me that story was the Inst word
on horse tradiut;, but tin- inau who
wrote it iliiln't understand t:..- s|i|rlt

"t Hie at all. Dai nl llanini
would huve been skinned nut ..t ins

teeth it be had blown Into any ue-t-
em town in i he palmy days nt borse
trndliiK t weiii) live oi thirty years ago,

"I tell > my 1 1 ietnis, an i ne dead
pame sports are as|....p with their fa-

thers XoImi(I) wiliiim ti, lake a

Phi e ii, u mill.' - ll a man buys a

cigar i.i- wants i bill of vile with it.

The ntlnl (la) a cheap -I. ale pesttfrod

me a ft hole utter n lalliinu at.out
buying a horse Me tried mil a.i the

Hairs iii the ami tiiinll.v decided
that Hi.- ^,a-- e.\ • ,1 Lay would suit

III 111. And he mi nail) wanted a writ-

ten guarantee thai t lie Imrse was
sound! A written guarantee! No. neti-

tletnen, I am not JoUIng, Thai b:i Id-

bended iravesi) on a man uetually
nski^i f,.r -in h a document I regarded
It as an ItiMlll and Hfter I ha, I rebuked
him the) hail to

| .. oi i |,,iir buckets of

water over lit tn before he recovered
"In the ^ I old ilays horse trading

was a gtitne, not a cointiierclal tnttisiio-

tlOU. It a man wnsil'l Willing to tal.e

the chances when he went trading he

was ndt Ised to try smne other |int> of

business, Many ami man) a time I

had the harpoon nd ministered to me
line (lay Major Charlie Slaughter
drove to my I.am

" "1 ha \ e ipilte a neat p.n Itagc of

horseilesll here.' said the lililjor, 'nnd

I have a sort of presentiment that he

can travel a frw hues when 'lie wind
Is blowing in the rlgln direction

'

"His hm-se was a handsome roan, a

re-nlar peacock for style, with his

bend nwaj up in the air s., you'd need
a stepladder to see if he hail a star

on his forehead. Anil the way ho hit

the road was a sin. Talk ah. ait gutted
horses: Thai roan bandied his lo^-s

as though he hail taken sparring les-

sons. Now, my weak point In the

borse business Is thai " hen I want
a certain nag the worst way I can't

conceal the fact. I just can't sleep or

eat my Victuals until that horse is in

my bam with a new halter mi him
The major was wise to my weakness.

"'It's no use. .lake,' says the major.
'This hoss isn't on my swapping list.

Every roan hair on him Just miiis me.
ami I'd he a chump to let him go.'

"Well, of course I got the roan all

right. The major was just blutUng
And I gave him the biggest trade you
ever heard of—gave him a male tied

team and several hills for thill mill

gling roan. Ami when 1 tool; Hie rutin

to the water trough for a drink I found
thai he couldn't lower his head lie

had to carry ii about ton teet III llle an
ail tin- time, owing to some Injury in

his neck. He had to eat his naked rice

off a shelf ami drink from a garden
hose, ami a man needed an uerupb
to put a bridle on him.

"Did I raise a fuss with the inujur';

What sort of skate do you take me
for'/ Next time I met him I told linn

I liked the roan better than any horse
I ever saw. -He isn't always root in;,'

In the ground like a pit'.' said I, 'and
if you had told me about his patent
dirigible neck I'd have given you $10
more.' We wen. sports In those days
"One time the veterinary surgeon

told me about a tine trotting horse in a

town some distance away which bad
been deprived of its tail by a surgical

operation I went and looked at tile

horse He was a perfect beauty and
could trm like an avalanche. Hut be
had just a stump of a tail, and the
owner was ashamed to drive him. so
I bought the critter for a s,.iij; I went
to a lot of trouble having a lail made
for him. It was a beautiful, Mowing
tail, a credit to the hairdresser's art.

It was hxod lo slip over the horso s

stub tail and was then fastened to the
crupper of the harness, and a in. in

needed good eyes to see that it wasn't
the real thing.

"The major bad pwr eyes, nnd wbeu
I took him for a drive behind that
black trotter he simply bad to bo tied
down to the seat be was so excited
He said he'd always wanted a horse
with a tall like that. He had my own
weakness He couldn't pretend Indif-

ference when tie wanted a thing the
worst way. and lie wanted that horse
so bad that bis balr was falling out.

After a great deal of deliberation i

Issued my ultimatum.
"'I'll give you the horse, harness

nnd buggy ju-t as they stand.' said 1.

•for your sorrel three-year-olds and
F-*.o ' lather of the sorrels was Worth a
herd of horses like the black

" 'It's a tr id,'.' cried the major
"Next morning the major came
found to my barn all smiles "Ever

since l was a child and suit playing
with a rattle.' say- he. -| have wanted
n borse with a detachable tail a tall

Hint a man could take off and h-i- us
chin whiskers at a masked bar I just

called t,- pay you another ."-i cents, so
that when I n t you after this yon
can't say I took advantage of ynu in

.tur trade yesterday '

"Oh. Ther.. were real sports in those
days."— Walt Mason In Chicago News

FeriheCrcUTen

Tra.n.njj Sco- tS in

Ambulance Wsrs.

l»oy scout inoveiuoiit, which has

so [ »
.

i i ! I : i r iii r ! ,
i s country,

•d in England about three

go. » ieueral Hadeti Powell,

n fame in the llocr war. or-

ihe lirst corps Any number
of boys between the ages of ten and
eighteen may agree to enroll them
selves as boj scouts, paying 'J cents

a week to the common fund. Hut be
fore being allowed lo join the or-

ganization he must km.vv the senilis'

laws and sii-ns and salute, and ho

1 1 1
u s t know how- to in- f,,iir common

knots 'J'he s, nuts' motto Is "He pre-

pared," and this m. tins that tin- re-

cruit Inll-I always be ready to d" his

duly, thai he must obey orders and
that he must I..- prepared for any

emergency liable to arise. Krnest

Thompson Setoti ban contributed many
features lo ilie plan in England and

I- helping sj read the movement here

In August he w ill make up a party of

scouts from the various associations

In this country aid will ti nch wood
craft. Indian games, building tepoest,

natural history ami kindred subjects

to the youugsli rs. The picture -hows
a patrol of English hoy senilis being

trained In ambulance work.

The Spitting Snake.

Lieut etui ii I Sefion of the British

army says that the African cobra is

known as the "spiniiiL' snake" on ac-

count of its power lo throw its venom
quite a distance Into the eyes of its

enemy It i- a laxj reptile, save when
stirred to anger, when it cannot be

equaled for swiftness and accuracy in

spitting at or biting its victim. The
spittim: is i ompllsbed by expelling

the breath sharp!) through Ihe lUOUtll.

so that tie- soap) venom Hies straight

as a p. a throw n from a pipe int., ihe

victim's eves Tills cobra attains (be

length <'f si s- feet ami Is large am!
powerful It is doubly formidable

from the fad that it can swim in the

rivers very swiftly and has no fear

In swimming the cobra move- ahum
very rapidly and with its nose and

bendy eyes |ust above the water's sur

face. Lieutenant Sefton declares that

the bile of this snake will kill an ..\

pud never falls to be fatal to a white

man There is a vim- which, when
the young leaves are crushed and up

plied as a poultice, will extract the

poison, but it seems to act only on the

nntt\ e 111 1. sin c. of tun men bit tell

and treated In exactly tin- same way.

one. a unlive, recovered and the white

man died.

Raining Tree-;.

After a frosty night, when the sun

comes out. the frost melts ami falls

from tin- trees in drops. Even in sum-

mer, when there has been a heavy

dew mi a cnii! night, this fails later

like a tint- spray of rain Ulll there

are countries that have little rain and
much warmth, vet these countries

have trees which seem to gather mois-

ture when the sun has let to distrib-

ute it U| the t hirsty land during I he

next day some [d t)d ot noes attract

more moisture than others, and these

have I ii called rain trees. The dry

plains ,,t parts ot South America are

said to ii.- refreshed by the drippings

from an macia tree Occasionally

moisture fads which is caused h) in-

sects Travelers have seen a species

of cicada - or grasshopper, swarming
upon young shoots in hot eouutries
and squirting out juice as they feed.

The Jamaica Firefly.

The Jamaica firefly, a species of In-

sect over an inch in length, emits a

very brilliant light, which conies from
the sides of the head and beneath the

thorax The light is a fluctuating one.

Hot the steady glow of the glowworm.
A very r.-markable fact is that this

fluctuating or pulsating light may
continue after the death of the insect.

If it is supposed that the light of the

living ins.-ct is due to oxygen supplied

Under its control to the luminous mat-
ter, a conclusion may be reached to

the effect thai after death the oxygen
of tie- uir might obtain access to it and
produce a like effect It <s difficult,

however, to account for the pulsations

In the liirht of the dead firefly,

When the sen Is smooth we have
many good sailors.

A Cross Trick.

How to make a ,t,.~s with Mire., pen-

nleS: Take Up the three pepuie- be-

tween k'irer and thumb and make the

|ign ot a Toss on ihe (abie.

The Piper.

Tom. Torn, the pip.-r's son.
l.earra-,1 to [- .v » lien !u- vvnp youror.
But the only tune that tie could play
Was "Over tl.e Hills an.l far Away!"

Tom with hlfl plp^ rna<i^ «ii^h a noise
That r.e pleased both ta>- Kins ami uoys.
And they stopped to hear him play
• uver ItM Hula and Far Away

SURPRISE AT SEA

It was eveulng in tin- West Indies.

On a pi>T overlooking tin- ocean nearly

the whole population of the town i>

w.re lounging, tin- men smoking, the

women gossiping and watching the

children who were romping the

beavj planks One youug fellow, a

line specimen ot a man, was walking

bai k and forth.

"Ned Chamberltn seems uneasy t!,;s

evening."
•ll, - expecting Itose Uickford from

Havana- they're engaged, you know—
and that villainous picaroon the Mar
gueritti has i ii reported scurrying

al>, ut beyoi d tic point there
"

Ai the moment a sloop rounded the

point mentioned and liore .i..) up
to ihe wharf \\"..-n within hearing
distance her masti-r slam !

"The Margnerita i- chasing the Inez.

Wi eft III ; ten nil - II bo!
I he

call I We caughl a bive/.e three

•

All h.oiod at ChauilteHin, foi all

knew thai ihe girl he loved • itlier h d

fallen .a- would doubtless s ,1111 la, I into

the hands ,,t the pirate lie sat dow 11

oil llle top of one of I lie projei ling

spiles of He pier and covered his face

with his bands. Hi- neighbors thought
that I,.- was giving way p. his feelltms

This was noi true til least 1101 t,u

long lb- was forming a plan to save
ihe Inez.

In another hour ihe Alice, tin- sloop

that hud brought the news, sailed uwaj
under command of Ned ('liainberlin

The moon, slightly past (he full, cauie

Up out 111 Ihe water. IllUllliliatilul all

vvu;, in Ihe circle ot ihe horizon The

breeze began to die 11 way and I mile fair

to cease altogether, This gave the

hope that ihe picaroon had not been
able to move agaiiisl the hie* The
\li,e within another two hours was
becalmed, but not before N, .! ('ham
berllll saw on tlx- horizon two -hips | n
the doldrums which he strong!) sus
pecl.-d were the olios he sought. Or
deriii^' half a dozen men lo llian a

boat, he -out I helll ahead lc tow (lie

sloop and while 11 was slill niirllt

plili ed her between ihe becalmed -hips

Al tin- lirst gray light In the ea-t Ihe

young captain brought hi- ^in-s to

bear first on one. 1 In 11 Ibe other, of

hi- neighbors, ami -00:1 made up his

mind that the 01 a Ids p.-rt w as rhe

Inez, the ml. er ihe Maii:m rlta Breath
im; a -m!i of relict, he leaned against
the tafTrall, folded hi- arm- and wait

ed

What was he walling for' There
was not a gun on hi- deck 1101 pro

trudlng from portholes below Bui half

a dozen nu n wore visible, and Ihe)

were lounging al. ..Ml apparently wait

iti" for a breeze When Ihe sun came
up there was a stirring aboard 'he

plcnr 1. while the crew of ihe Inez

raised every sail to he read) to lake

advantage of the first morning breeze

Vain hope!

Presently the picaroon nssumod the

appearance of a (laddv longings, svveehs

being thrust from her -ides, and she

begau to move. Nod C'hamberlin's only

hope was that she WOUld slop by (he

way in her tourney toward tin- Inez

to take the sloop. in this he wa- not

disappointed The Marguerlta was

Obliged p. make a slight angle to reach

the -ioop. and when Ned saw that she

was heading directly inward him he

seized a basket Standi!!!! on the deck

and climbed the ratlines On came the

pirate, her captain doubtless lailgblni!

In his sh-eves at the fool who had

pulled directly in Ids way during the

night.

N'e,| Chamberllti kept his eye fixed

011 the picaroon, ami when he saw the

grappling lr..ns fixed to the port side

he com bided that they were milklug

rend) to board en bis starboard Call-

ing to the lllel the deck below, he

ordered them to -wine the gait on

which he stood to the starboard and

lash it. When the pirate came to with

ill fifty feet aial was slowly roUtldltlg

toward the sloop Ned ran out t.. the

peak and. holding on to a line with

his left hand, began to swing with his

right a ball on tl ml of a rope in clr

cles about his head Presently letting

go the rope, ii slipped through his mi

gers, and Ihe globe landed on the pi

rate's deck There was an explosion,

the deck was lipped to pieces, and

three-quart crs ol tin- men on it were
blow n lo atoms The shock dislodged

Cliatuberllii, who fell, fortunately es-

caping Hie side. int.. the water, whence
he was dragged back on to his v easel

The hatches of the alnop were opened

and out rushed hfty men armed with

ritles and cutlasses, with the former
of which they -hot every living man
on the picaroon.

I'll the Inez the captain, the crew
and the passengers watched the Mar-

guerlta approach the sloop, not doubt-

ing that the latter would fall an easy

prey and that they would soon see her

1 rew walking the plank, after which
'he pirates would turn their atten-

tion io the Inez There was scarcely

a weapon aboard, and the ship rolled

helplessly in the long swells Sudden-
ly there was a boom, and a cloud of

smoke shot up from among the two
ve-sels They could not at first tell

from which, but presently saw that

:he sloop was unharmed, while the

waist of the pirate showed a orent

gap, Puffs of smoke appeared op the
-;,., p's deck, growing less frequent mi
al last ail was quiet. Then, and IlOt

til! then, tbey began to realize that

lliey had been saved, and a wild cheer
went up. which wa- answered by the

men on 1 he sloop,

A few minutes later a boat left tin-

side of the victor and beaded tor the

Inez. When it reached Ihe vessel N'.sl

Chnmberlin, followed by his flrst of-

ficer, climbed her side and in another
moment was locked 111 the arms ot

I'.ose tin kford.

GGCD OLD SUVMER TIME.

The F • > T r .'. o I n

I'.s Latest Cose.

a ci \ pi si no*. 1 (-.

Scientists have !..;d u- -mh terrify-

ing stories Mh ui the desirui in n to ute

conveyed lo us by ll.. Pre ot the

bousell) that ihe average llotlscwlfo

Is mniuut! mole llian in.- usual effort to

rid hei House ot these annoying pesis

Kl) papei was never a sa 1 isf.-n p.ry

means ,.t catching the wll) lly It was
much more llkel) lo can :, a human
\ i- t i:n This .., a son w e hit v e a new
trap, vv hi Ii Is said to I"' tai and away
bet lei than any other invention ot ihe

kind The Illustration -hows one ,,t

those ,|ev ices || is made ot I'll II lid IS

IP e a ml a half in. lies b|g|| I'h. Ii w ,-r

per: lou i> perforated inn t w cut) |j\ a

corrugations for the files p. travel up
to llie upper cha inbel I he lop ,.t 1 !,,.

upp.-r poi Hon 1- pel'toi a led, admitting
light ami keeping llu H e- ihere I'h..

trap by means ol Ihe bail is suspended
anywhere thai the pesls lire apt to

congregate Bait inns! tie placed in-

side the trap I'o euipl) the trap all

there I- lo do is p. ||oli| i| Ullllel the

liol w ater I n el ami I urn on i no vv li-

ter. The ,|c, eased can 1 hen no readily

remov . d b> pulling Ihe 1 rap a part ami
emptying and again made read) for

ii-.-. 1 lai d a are Magazine

Ihe Underfed Stomach.
If tie- stomal ii i- 111 a Ilea lib) condi-

tion and able to digest I I ill. 11 condi-

tion w ill i.e Im.'ii aled n.v a sense of

hilligei It the system is in a disor-

dered State as i- 1 ha I 1 f a person -ut-

ferlllg Mom lever. 11.. f I is relished,

and Ihe patient does not care w lletlier

he eat- ol not, In Mich a ease ii is

Ihe duty ot the nurse to Insist ,.n the

patient's taking food ihe -aim- a- be
would niedii me. once in so man)
Imurs. dyspeptics often lilerall) starve

themselves because their stomach -ni-

ters when the) take food, and I hey

take less and less 11 ll t i I b) and b} I he

Stomach loses ai. desire for t I and
almost loses it- ability p. digest it.

'l h iiy w ay to i lire such a person
is p, t rain i he stomach into a state ot

ad iv ||) . The stomach need- to hive
a healthy stretching with a l- I big

meal u ml to have some bard work to do.

There aie a good many patients
whose stomachs are UOl really feeble.

but ihey n i p. be stretched by hearty

meals. Once in awhile a good square
meal is prescribed lor a patient who
complains that be does not want to

eat any t hlllg.

Then- is an instance of a woman pa

lent vv bos,, stomach had been pamper-
ed until it llnally became so feeble and
inactive thai it would not act upon or

even bold an) food ibal was put into

it. She was Dually restricted to uoih-

iiii; bin oatmeal gruel, but her stomach
would not ev en digest I hat The doc-

tor ii, en saal. "
I he best tiling for >0U

to do is (,, eal w hat y oil please." So
she ordered a good meal, and she ate

ev ei y t bin- she w anted Her stoilllli h

ili-posed of ihe meal Without a par-

tide of trouble, all the vomiting and
discomfort ceased, ami from that time
- i.e began to gain in health.

The time sometimes comes in the

treatment ot ,-ases which have been

dieted so careful Ij that a change to nn
ordinary wholesome dietary becomes
not only proper but necessary foi re-

covery.

Novel Porch Pillowt.

A set of porch pillows of unusual
Interest is worked in old English mot-

toes In Quaint old English lettering

l'he pillows are made of unbleached
linen, oblong in shape, and contain
BUCh mottoes as "Sltte and lleste

Awhyle," "Falre Idlenessee," "Com-
(orte Is Ooode."

The- letters are worked In fiat satin

Mitch outlined with black or can be
darned in. Several tones of old blue

riiinesf green or shades of yellow are
effective, or ihe coloring of old mi«sals
i an be copied, with the Capital letters

In a different color from the small
ones.

These pillows are usually finished
with ii heavy cotton cord the shade of

the linen, but they sometimes have a
narrow conventional border darned in

Broutld the ..| p. form a frame The
Hume colorings are used as in the
lliottoes.

Any "i,e with a knack of lettering

will find if easy to work motto pillows

for any room, as a guest room, den or

library. Ecru linens, dull green linen

tafT.-ta or silk or linen moire effects
form good backgrounds, though the
^rash is better suited to the work than
costlier materials.
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THE SMART CAPER.

Wear a Breakfast

Cap and Look Dainty.

- i ' 4. ,
*;

HUMOROUS QUIPS,

The Small Town Lochinvar.
On, young bocmnvai r.^s come dhck irorr,

w.e enM
ills run it- turneil up. and trousers nrt-

Creased
L.IK> in«f »tar» of the morning nig snra-s

an- resplendent,
And hi* fowl trotn nt* trousers is quite

independent
No matinee idol or vaudeville st ir

Was « ei decorated iiKe young i.icrtinvfir

\\e ien< mm to school in a ready made
hull.

The gins of the village pronounced mm
guile cule

Hut now i.k is wearing a now Dlanaet
vest.

And a Darber pole srnrt Is surrourn1inn ms
chest.

He frightened the team when ne Hepped
In, in trie car.

For the town nrm seen not rung like young
Lochinvar.

He's wearing the pin ot the Alpha I'hi

Uelt.

Twelve colors run riot I he length or nts
belt.

His hair is brushed nark in a doormat
'lesion,

Ann a pan ot near diamonds effulnently
snine.

01 tins imuis attractions the greatest ny
tai

Is the sis-Doom-an raiment of young Locn
invar

-HpoKane Spokesman- rtevlew.

Till NEW UUKAKFAST CAP.

Olrl time fashions nre boltiK revived

In nil depurtuientM of dress, iiml the

lusl new oi I fashion iii ii|i|h'ui U i lie
,

breakfast enp Some ulrls prefer to

cull tljeni colonial (.'nps, lot they were
Worn bj Mil- Indies of tin' Revolution,

wIid looked clutruilng in tbe dainty

laco lieailuciir Kvery our In fiiiiilllnr

villi the iiiitiircss "t Mnrtba Wnshiti«-

ton in lici iimti cap, Well, J in etui

Uiako your new breakfast headpiece

Ju^t like In i - if > nil « .'i at lorn yotl

Clltl eo|ij tbe peasant I ''uddri'ss of Uol
land, w bleb js n del ._ lit I ni lei.

All kinds ot odds !•,,! ends of Info

Btld iiiii-lin are brought nil i eollitliis-

Slon for i In se cups, and il i- otilj I in-

work of a few tiiiniiies to make n love-

ly creation all lace, frills and flowing

ribbons Tbe Illustration w , I u> e a

go ,i| Idea ot i 1 1
1« ii 1 1~

1 1 cii|i,

And. In tbe way. these enps are in'-

illK presenled to sUtlllliet' hrld"s a:.,

I

to \ in a,..! tiers and debutantes

Tn e a.ithir.y Suit.

'I'lio hettei 'in- material i la- more do
rahle (be liiitlniiy «uli or beach gown.
Clothes tni Mi, seashore, whether fur

the net nil I shji dip .•!' ti-r :lir merest

dally sun bath mi the beach, arc sub-

jected to the most strenuous fading
process ami therefore demand the best

In fabric mid dj e,

'l'li,. costume pictured is both prac-

tical ami pretty,

The Former Charge.
A darky was br<nisilit before .Imlu'e

riynds recently fur nigrum-; The
Jlldlte recognized Ills fin e as one tie

bad seen before
"Wli.it i- your name?" asked the

Jlld^e.

"Mose« Quirk." answered the darky
"Yon have t a up here before,

buven't you. Moses'/"

"Yas, st,!,
••

"W hat wns t he charge?"
Mosns stopped ntid reflected Then,

without fear oi hesitation he nnswer
ed. "Seben (lollahs mi' si\ hits, yo
hotlnll. as upji h ii- I ran recollec'

"

Sentetiee has been suspended.— Lara
mle (Wyo i I'., .I, :ni ring

The Absentminded S:ctchmin,
The Sr..;. htiiau coulil nut (ind his

ticket, tin the cniiiiuctur's soi-ond

round it was -mi missing "\VI m's
thai in yoitt moiitbV" hi tisketl surr
etioinrh. there was the missing 1 1 < ket.

Tbe cotuluctor pin- lied it mid « mt
his way " Vh, weel," -.nil Sandy
in reply to his fellow pnssenirers hail

ter. "I iii mir sue nbsetittiiliided ;i- ye
wad think Von was a vera nuld Iii k

et. an' I was |M sin-kin' aft tbi dale "

- Success Magazine.

The K.'lers.

Rrud.i (referring to increased cost of

Ih in-i I nil h. it s hard to live now

n

days, Stephen
i .taily - Tis t hat, .la « n. an' I read

somewhere tti.it the inatiyfacturers i\

peet to sell twice as man} mis year
as they did lasht.

Itrady (bewildered!—What are ye

talkin' about, unj « ay ?

Uriidy- Atirty mobiles, Iv eoorse!— II

liistrnted Suiiiluy Magazine.

Southern Travel.

"Does tint mark on tbe time table

thai looks like a born denote a Has
station'/" asked tbe man at the rail-

way ticket otMee window.
"No." replied tin- ticket seller; "that

means that the tram usually stops

there because there Is a cow on the

track!"—Vonkera Statesman.

An U msual Occurrence.

Owlett- I hatl an ;i w tul time think-

ing up an excuse to give my wife

w hen i got Home from the club last

main.

A Si Hill - I ml she demand ojie?

i )w irt i ( it course. I got home so

early it piqued her curiosity.—Catholic

Standard and runes.

A Question of Pronunciation.

Two little ulrls wen- discussing the

pronunciation of a certain wont. One
ot them quoted "Webster on tbe

bridge" as net authority.

The othei scornfully replied

:

"(in the bridge! U'nil It's Webster
under tile bridge."- Harper's Weekly.

Dangers of the Dark

Burglars, fire or sudden illness;

any emergency which requires

aid suddenly, demonstrates the

value of a residence telephone.

The social advantages which it

affords are too well known to

need any expl mation. Thecon-
venience is obvious.

Why not get rates from our local

manager today ?

For FLOWERS for

all occasions

CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

w

I.'.

13.

14.

15.

| VVi iHtalile rrrt-l.

Central Fire »t»i!«ti
My»tt<- a\ •••i Maxwell road.
W in, I, : MaAiufaoturii »: Co.
Kac ti -trt-vt . .

| i
I..ik, \ i« road.

M, h.t> 1- .v .;.

21, M.i.i utreet, o|i|i Veung A Brott n's.
M. M.«;u «ti.-ei...|'i, l'li<ni,|»iin utreet.
.4 Mi Vernon, c»r. Wa»liiti|lti<ii street.
A1. M Mr, .

. r Mt Pleafal t street
26, Main street, cor, Herriek arviine .

ST7 , Main street :»t 8> tanies ( • rtier,
.'•>. Ban ii - Mill* (Private >

31. 8wanton meet, Hiwe to use.
Purest street, eor. Higtolsnd sretine.

33, Wnslitnutoii street, cor Cross street,
M. Urons otreet, o|'l>, Kant street.
35, 8»Hiitni) street, cor Ceitnr street
Mi. W"H»hiii«it,ni sireet . eor Katon street,
37. H.trvirl street .

•• ir. Florence it reel

.

First-class flowers all

the time.

41.

43,
4,(.

44

4,1.

4'

U»k street. cor. liollaml street,
l.nki' »treei. cor. Mum street
Begg-i ,v CuMis I'Hiitiery, I'rnrstt
M.iii! street, eor Sail n »treet.
Mhii, si reel . ojiji. Canal sti eet,

Malt) >tr- ,-t .
o|iji Stiei i,Ihii circle.

Kit- tern Felt Mill. I anal -it. et.

Tel, 261-2 House 127-3

NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC,
44- Middlesex St.

All klinls ,,t r;«n-. bottles, riiM>er.«, |v»|iel

stiHTkaml iroti ami metat (it all klinls collected
.o.it lii|[lii'SI ea»l> tiHces |iHiit tei same, Also old
autoiires. liroii |iosIh1 ami 1 will call. ofltl

CARPET WORK
N""« is iii,, time t'i lia»B your Kiu'f and Carpet

sleaned and old carnets tnaite tntu rni;s, Cstie

seat cliaira reseated, All kind* o( carnetwork

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor ol Wol

w
wi »m k n .

Telephone

ks.

in, Mean
1,1 1.1. I

( .Hj't

LAC t

340- I Woburn,

Holland's Fish Market,
Pt ALI K'S IV

FRESH SALT. SMOKED .ind PICKIEO FISH

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Al.Ttn St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

r'AriKEN'Si
HAKj BAI.S/-M

THE "THIRD DEGREE."

Mercenary.

(nswl seveui" Ma, 1 want a

Aranjmg F'o\nrrs

No troulitt' (oi 1 gi'cai to tlif ifpnu-

tuc idvt'c ,1 ilowors when iirriiiitring

them I'lie iiiuiosi (nuns will tie take

u

to chixise tin most siiitahle uia.s> or
Jar re, eptiii le \ lilt u,' luiuell ot sw -et

pens i<> iom it luiteeil an hi

Cllillll Itlllli ot |io\\
1 Hit. Ilosi'ss |trt» ei| .11

l.\ 1 lleeth r it m i in - 1 >. 1 1 1 1
1.

1 1 jjlav

or 1 arelrsslt ul'oU|ied 111 a |m i|*<-t>i:: lit

In u !

I.ilir- ,'f ilir \alley are a llosl in

til 'iiisetves, 1
'1

'] 11 irs seem to ri |U i ri-

ela.v |»itl(-ij 'i tor buttle irt'eeti (iis»»s

t! ;i' ire "Hi yeuerui tiiMviithtyss 1 irdtM

it ,. .,• - o. It well in sitiitill, li w classes.

Mi.'ii.-iiettr Is bos! iii a In (\ . : ( IN' It.

ns It is, >,ml to K.:l tlrwei's ' it art" fill

W itll It. Til 1 tunllhuied ei..\ c ear
lotion looks ((en with a s\>n\y ot white
Jasmine Scurlet BeraiilUlii should ai

ways hnvp n stpruy ot it^ own in\e<
Maidenhair fern, so lovelj 11s lulia^e.

Is properlj iissooIhuhI w it 1 1 hothouse
blossoms, hut orchids should he ,»*.

repted from this stmjrestlon I'hey are
best :is nature I titend (Hi them to be
Indeed. It N always more artistic to

give each Bower its own foliage.

Elsie

III, Url.

Mother- What for. dear.
Elsie- l asked Willie Jours to play

we're Retting married, and he says he

wont do It unless 1 have a dowry.—
Boston rrausertpt.

The Tourist's Method.

"Brown 1.- like the rest of the tour-

ists."

"Why BO?"

"He spent three wreks In Europe
and three years boasting about It it'l-

erward."—Detroit r'ree Press.
-

Then He'd Get His.

Mrs. Peeketu Henry . « hat punish-

ment should be meted out to u man
who proposes to a woman and then

refuses to marry tier?

Peekem—He should be compelled to

marry her.—Chicago News.

Ethics of the Process as Defined by

Inspector Byrnes.

"The 'third degree, " said Inspector

Byrnes, the former ( hief of detectives,

"should lie a psychic rather llltill a

physical pro ess It i-- im( reinorsH

broiighl aliotii by ((iiitiiiual iliniighl

upon 1 lie heiiioustiess of h;-- crime tliat

drives a siiilit: liiilll to coil I'esslou It

Is the nervous si rain inv o;< . d in .1 lung

effort to maintain his pretense ot in-

Itoeence, \( Idle lie K in eonstnui fear .

that 1 ho police are in 1 . --i f ev|.

deuce that may prove hi- guilt. Some
thing like a parallel case would be

that of ;i prizefighter w in should sur

misc that his antagonist was playing

with him In the ring while capable of

sending in a knockout blow at any-

time he frit so in' 'inn"! .\ pprehension

that he was denllng with conditions of

the nature of which ho was unaware
would eventually weaken the man in

that case. Tell a suspected man who
Is guilty that yoti have evidence of his

guilt and that lie will :;.-t nothing to

cat or « iii ii"t he permlted to sleep

until lie confesses, and unless he is

a particularly stupid follow he will

know that .(on have no proof against

him and are only trviiiL- to get It. For
Instance, •-how him ostentatiously the

weapon with which he may have killed

a man and toll him that you know all

lib, .lit the crime and ho would better
confess it Hp will say to himself,

'They haven't got sufficient evidence
to convict me and are try ing to make
me fiu-iii-h it. f. t if they had the evi-

dence they wouldn't care whether I

Confessed or not.' and thus he will he

encouraged to hold out Also, if ho
does confess tinder duress, lie makes
n false coufesslon, which he knows It

w ill be Impossible to corroborate.
"Now, a guilty man In ninety-nine

cases out of a hundred Is not sure that

he has covered e\ ery trace of his crime,

and he may readily bo put Into the
state of mind of the man In Toe's

Btory of 'The Telltale Heart,' wherein
he can't help believing that proof of

his guilt has 1 n discovered and that

his cress examiners are mocking him
by pretending 1

1
> r to be .aware .,f it.

I.et the guilty man catch siu-ht of an
Implement with which his crime is as- niin.at

Seriated in the possession of the po-

lice. Which he believes has hern uu-

Intentionally left w here he sees it. and

He Had Refo'-merl.

A young in. hi who was an enthusi-
astic lover of nature went to the sea-

side for a holiday ami. approaching a

typical fisherman, said:

"Ah. my friend, how well you must
know Hie face of nature and know it

in its many moods! Have you ever
seen the sun sinking in such a glare of

gh-ry thai it swallows up the horizon

with life'.' Have y ou not seen the mist

gliding down the shrinking hillside

like a s| tcr?"

And. verj excited and throwing out
his arms, he continued:
"Have >"ii never seen, my man. the

moon struggling to shake off the rag-

ged, rugged storm cloud?"
The llshernian replied. "No, sir; I

have not since I sigued the pledge."—
Pearson's Weekly,

cluoi^e vi.ii

PI ural ii-. V. ii « n't

• tin- work i- being done, The
,1 tli,, -mi,., dhj tli ii a is 1 lit

51. 1 auibridge >lr,-ia . o|>|i. Pond street .

5.'. Centra! st : .-,-t .
i>)i|i. Kangeley

,

f>.(. Bacon street, eor. I luireli street.
M Wild w 1 street, cor. Kleleher si reet.
55, tht, cor. Pine and I liurcli streets',

56, WiMw t , cm ('a 111 liri.l(ie street
ST. Church 81 reel cor. Cambridge street,
v«. Cahimel road, cor, Oxford >ti eet.

61, Winthrop, neai • • : . M i-, 11 street.
62, Mi. Vernou.cor. lifglilalidavemie.
M. Highland avenue, o|.|i Webster street,
tvi Highland avenue, eor. Wilsoi street.
(>'. liigliland ,01 1 ue, eor. Herm k street

.\ 'oml alarm i- piTcn b> -it k-.ng ihrei 1 lowi
1 \.\ ii v iiutuber.

I'un !-!..\\s dismitises the l>e|iartiueiit,

I s blow s loi I esl it 7 n
* 1 in

_".'. three ti n , s. :ii : tin a. m„ no 11 orning s,
.

u

r, 1 grades below ^1 nle -.\ . 11 1.' *o |i in., no
atteruiHin session,

I l.ree blows brush tires.

TOWN DIRECTORY

Following are the hours set apart by
the town departments as regular times of

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK- iJaily, 8.3c to 1130
.1. m., 2 jo to 4 3 p, m.. .Hid Saturday
evenings from <• -\\ 7 is,

SELEC I M EN Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COM Ml 1 I EE - Eour.h
I'ucsday evening of each month .1; the
High school house.

TKUSTl ES OF 1 IBKAR^ :

Fourth Fri lay of eai tt month.

1 KM INK '1 Ci >M MISSION 1 :ist

Saturday ol each month at .( 3c p. m.
W.\ 1 i K AMi SEWEK BOA K I)—

Monday evenings.

rKEASUKEK - Wednesdaj after
ni 'ons t rom 1 2. jc to j.31 .

WATER Kl .c I SI HA K '1 uesdays
and I riiiays from 1 to -

; in

.

COLLECT! 'K Hours In 1 ollei t "ti

every afternoon ftont 2.31 to
5 (except

V\ 1 dncsday.) Saturday eve 11 ings (rom J7 30
to I).

FIRE EN0IN1 EES- Mm Monday
t vening .11 Engine house

.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of eai h montlj at Town House,

S I r|'T. OF SCHOtJl.S ( r 1
-

. 1 hours
4 5 p. 111. on each school day .luring

the si lin n year at High school house.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

- M 1 1 1 1 1 1 .
1-1 s 11:1 I I. Hi i|it UN.

REO CARS

RoDeit F. Whitney

PAINTING
t>o you wioit good (minting, thai :». luiiiitlug

'hut will look well and near well',' Then con-

-nit

W. A. NEWTH,
rii,

He

A Little Ambiguous.
The Ingrahaius were entertaining

tw > ffii lid . ai dinner. After Mr. In

grahnni had helped them to roast 1 t

he liappein .1 in glum • a: the other end
of the table, where Ins wife sat, ami
ol, served, to his horror, that the su^ai
1"

'
w I was 1 he ,,!,| ,,|,r, w i! h both llllll

dies broken off, that usuallt graced the

dining table ou w ash daj s.

In vain he endeuvot'e'd by mysterious I oarries a large lint

nods and winks to direct Mrs. lugra-
;

ham's ailentioii to it. She either d.d WH I I PAPER
imt see ..I- w 1 01 Ii 1 in a se,. the mutilated -

If flLL I Hi til.
piece of ipieeusware, ami his patience
gave w ay at lost.

"Cornelia." he Raid, with some sharp
ncss. 'do .Mm think we ought to use n

sugar howl when we hi e company
without ears ou?"—Youth's Compan-
ion.

1 house painter mi. I iinper lianger.

. hardw t ihilshiug and tinting, and

t samples !

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER'JUNK DEALER
Who is

1
ill) 11 u the highest prices fur

rags, bottles, rubbers, old iron and all

kinds of llietalx and papel stuck, and

auti imobile tin »,

46 Middlesex Street.

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Drop me a postal and I

will call.
oef.'l-tf

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

130 MAIN S7
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done umbr strictly sanitar

:onditions.

No. 4 Converse Place.
A tir-i »•!«.-* iHii-UcHpf yunhMier «hn wil! uke

far« "I yiHir t-\i r\ lietjil is* that lun* Voill ln\m.
ti-i«fi-. Bltruberv, vfgHtHltl»'^Hr»i*»iu*. Will
layout walks, tirlVeWRVs* **r Howei b**tl»», Kxjiert
at trMiiftplMiitliiK (Kitted |.Ui.f . Makes new
lawtii ur nld »"rn 1. ut iii<ik lik** nww.
I, h w ii«* mowed by week «»r *eanf>n. I have tins

Itenl 1" an in town f«.r malt*. Al.*o KmMInK jh:-I T"
;.ni. fur iak.. *t cleans) -

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quick ly atisoi hpd.
Gives Rent1

! al Onue.

Uraal Xotircs.

lawn drecsiiiif. Shriiberj and plant*
Prompt service, reus, m il. I,- |>ri,-.--.

' II Mil. I s s\| I I II

47 Harvard St., or telephone Wtnchenter 331-6.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Minn 1 1 «i \. s,

PKHBATK ' .a Kl.

To al! |.er-,.ii. Interenteil In the estate ,.t tjem \

P. .I.ilnisiin late ol Wiiiclienter In staiil ( oiinty,
ileeeHHeil
Win hi. s, St.

1 lien W. 'teyiml.lf the executor
of tie- M ill ..f s:u,| ileeeaseil, has prevented lor
u!l,,uaiiee. the 11 ml -a I 1- athnlniiitratlon
up.. 11 th. estate ol itahl ileei ise.l :

Vmi are lierehv elteil In apiwar at 1 Probate
Court, to he helil at Caiiibt'iilga, 111 -a -I l.'ounty,

the twelfth ila> "i septBinlier, A. I.»,

nine nVUiek 111 the forenoon, to show
cause, II liny ymi liave, »hj the same nhouhl
not he allmceil,

Vml "o.l execiitiir - ordered to serve tin?
citation by ilellverltiB 1 enpj thereof 1,. ai: pei

Its iniereste.l 11, Hie e-iale I'oitrteeti ilays
it throws him into II panic, because lie lea-t before sai.l l oiirt, ,.r In pnli Isliinti the

does not know how thoy came by tbe ,V. 'T .'X'^IZ
ti

1 the Winchester S 1 .1 It, 1 lie

• I in Winchester the last public
• lav at least lasfore said C t.

. |...'-l |,ai,l. a eop> "t tins cltath
[ crimps ho has ron- known persons Interesteil in the ettal

itavs al L ast before sanl Court.
Winn--, en vni 1 - .1. m, iv nnt

. Esquire,
disrovrry of this wonpou renders im- Ftrsl .Indue 1.1 sanl Court, his |l»eiity.thiol

da) "t d ni) 111 1 lie year "lie thousand nine tuo-
.IreU alel lei,.

weapon nor w hat else they may have imli

discovered demoustrntiug his guilt in '„"',

petting hold of it,

coeted a story in his miml which the

n

Pongee Petticoats.

Paris says the pongee petticoat is

new- it is made of tbe natural colored
lilk, with a Bcant ruffle, and is very
Closely tilted over the hips. Its only
trimming is an insertion along the
ruille's edge of coffee colored linen

lace or a few rows of ecru colored
Soutache braid.

By usiiit: a pattern for the home-
made petticoat there is no reason why
It canurt be made to look quite as well
as those made by the skirt expert.

A Great Event.

Frost—Did you have a hard time get-

ting theater Beats;
Snow— Yes. indeed. When I finally

feeured two I had It nnnounced
t;i all the society columus.—Now York

rimes.

Her Estimate of Books.

"What books have helped you most?"

"I don't rely on any books," replied

Mrs. Trtimper. "There are some pood

bridge whist manuals, but experience

Is iho best teacher."—Washington
Star.

Cruel Comeback.
"I'm doing my best to cet ahead."
"Well, heaven knows yon need one/*

assented Dol lit-. -Toledo Blade.

plausible, and he mentally puts to-

gether and rejects one sequence of lies

iiftrr another, wondering whether it

is safe to take chances on this bit of

Information or that being Dot In the

possession "f the police. Thru he Is

overwhelmed every few moments by
the thought that everything is known
and ail his efforts are useless, The
guilty man in this condition is no long-

er normal, and his collapse is only a

matter of time." - Prank Marshall
White ii, Harper's Weekly.

w K la ".Kl:-. Kegiiter,
j)-£»,ag6,12

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a p;ood

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursell and your

friends.

Tiie excellence of tru

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without q U e S t i n .

A trial will convince

yon.

t ties,

lnals and protects
th- dis,.,-. I mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh ami drives
away a Cold in th»i Head quickly, Kestores
tlie Senses of TllMfi aud Smell, Full size

50 < ts. a' I) 'k.vi-ts or by 1 ail. Liquid
Cream Bal'.u f..r use in atomizers 7*> ets.

Elv Brothers, 50 Warren Sin- t, New York.

BROWN & GIFFCRD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Wain Street, Winchester
rluuset at Horn Pond

ELECTRICIAN

.

Have your electric work tlone l>v

experienced men. All kind- of

electric work prtnnpth attended to.

Cas Piping, and tepairs on
Electric Cas Lighting.

Motors, Fans and
Fixtures.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
in Artificial st-iiH. Alphalt ami ail

Concrete produotM

Me- • - Kelley & Hawes Co'« briek
fire-prool utornge building on park
-ueet affords sate and clean storage for

furniture and valuables. This is the
best equipped ami safest storage
building in this section and patrons are r Qailrnari Auoniio
assured that their R 1- will receive

KaiirMD A,enue '

•he best of rale and attention. Tel. Winchester 365-2.

J. ELMER SCHURMAN

Winchester

Sidewalks. Ortvewajs. Curbing, Steps, Eto

Painting, Paper Hanging, Floors for Cellars, Stables, Fact, irien snd W»r«

Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

-ESTIMATK8 FVRN18HEI)-

Vo trouble to show samples at resi«

dences.

Residence, f>03 Main St,

Shop, 508 Ma n >t.

Winchester, Mass,

t*+ LAKE BTRBBT.
n2i-v

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT ST
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

It'- tli. -re to st;i\

.

Therefore, when buying a lot yoii v.;ru l» i* »nre tliat it is

in just the righl location.

It should I* in » loeatioii where, tlie |»o|>iilation i- increasing.

That will in:i k- lot worth moiv From year to year.

In ease, too, that you -.houltl want to - 11. location is most

important. That is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

II ive tvyiy adv;mta.i;v it»'l there are ,only a few of rlem

left.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

Telephones •>:•". ami 5*71 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

WHEN IT'S HOT
I. u \ erbr Mi n < >rder \\ itli u

.Hid you'll rid yourself of worry

and be sure of good meats.

MEAT ON ICE
i« our business. We deli\ or it

when V"w want it and in srootl

condition. F<n?ave it t.. u- and

von won't have anv worry
hnwy ul)du1 your stetiks, chops and

Roasts. Our service i-= prompt and the prices reasonable.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--470
IO--I2 PLEASANT STREET.

mwm Paragraphs.

At .i meeting ot the ! >ite< toi tin

Winehestei (lout Club lasl l-'riday > veil-

ing t- ii new member-i were admitti •! to

tin. Clu!) .iii.I two 1. iinls i. tin .1.

Si. lip. i'.'. . it Wo! urn.

Hi in.- liuston mi I Maine Railroad at the

Nurth Station. wa- i ill ii "ii the hand by

a mysterious llj win!' .it work, He paid

ii. intention to it until tlie hand had

vv c to i. • r . 1 1 1
1

i i
' m . i

•

equiriiiK the s*er\ it:es > '.
i physician.

Several otliei employees were bitten the

s ime way " ith the rt sitll that ..I! have

hadl) swollen Ii ads.

I ,av\ n nil "a er.s sharpi ne I am ! repaired

at Central II.. dward Si. >i ••.
i

- I'le is.int

stir. t. Tel. i
s

'i S '"I 11 5. ti

Mrs \ndrew M. Kitz ami her tlauyh

t. i. i ilr.'
.
funnel resident* >.t Winchesti r,

but now ot Seattle, Washington .ne bt inn

i uteri mi".] at the \r.-;\ le, Winthrop

HiRhl.uKls 1 1) Mi, l-'lon m Kitz.

Mi. Rodue\ N. Ilancruft ol Stonelv.m,

while feeding the bear at the Spot Pond

/oo ,i jew days ago was had!) squei f.ed

.in.l bruised. I (.. I a not bei n tot prumpi

assistance he would have been seriously

injured.

Wilmington's tax rate is f 15.65. an

n,. rease > iver lost year ot * i .05.

Rlaisdelt's Stable. Hark, boarding and
livery, '.70 Main street, l ei. 21 1-1.

The Willi hi stt r Boat Club is alive w ith

youngsters these hot days, and makes an

ideal plai e tot tliein toenjov Winehestei 's

natural m itei privileges. A membership

in the club will give yoiu bo\ mure plea-

sure during the summer Vacation than

ittij . ither m\ estnient.

A sure ' ure tor that 1 vliausted feeling

Mr. I . I', r yval Lewis, tor now the

third season, is summer substitute

< rganist .it Maiden Baptist Chun ii.

Mi 1 , urge I'. .1 ron has mow I into Ins

new home on W'inthrnp street Mr. Hat

ton has made extensive improvements to

tin- property and has a \ r\ attt a< tive

t esidenee.

MWS> PARAGRAPHS.

Mis. i ,, ,,r,.. I'.. Whitehome of Eaton
street returned this week from farming
ton. Me. , win re sin- has been visiting h. r

daiighb r, Mrs. Arthur 1

'.. Webster,

I 'oi college ices and strictly pure ice

cream remember Covel's.

I iO*p. i III i tings w til be lr I I at the

lietham Chapel under the auspices ol

1. 1.-
I liyhland . o . pie, evi rs Sunday at

j o'clock and -. ; p. m. Subject, Julj

w. "The Lord our righteousness."

Weekly ru< . ting I'uesday and Krid.15

evenings at 7 ;i. Re\ . C W. I lendei

lr. court Tuesday morning a young
in n, :i .a. I .\

• : 1 t;. arrested by tin- Win
chester police tm larcenj , > r vegetables

from tli.' ' W. Russell (arm .it Synttues

CuriH 1 was lined fm.

Ice 1.ream is allowed in most t ases ot

s ktleSS. Mak- it 111 l'olai Star KreeZi is,

ip. fi uo; 2 i|t. $1.2$. Mills is the place

to buy,

M ilden's ta\ rate i> 5 1 S. 5 •• -an increase

..I J2.Sj1.iver last year and tin.- second

largest 111 the history ot that city.

The Selectmen an giving Washington
street a coating ot tai preparation, to

prevent the street being torn up t'\ auto-

mobiles.

Straw hats cleaned while you wait at

tin- p., a Black Parlors next to Rice's

Ciocery. Best machinery. jy.-j.sts

Mis. living Small of this town who is

spending tin- summer .it Lonu Island,

Portland, Me,, received a ha.! aecideni

on Tuesday. Kroih reports received it

appears t
;

; it sin. v\as boarding a steamer

at the island and in some ua\ fell be-

twe. 11 tin- steamer and the wharf, being

hadl) crushed and having several ribs

broken besides other injuiirs. she was

taken to a hospital in Portland.

I,ail pn and tieiits Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam, \ii|itha ami Dry Cleansiiig, i;e-

uioileling and Repairing, All nur clean-
ning auil dyelngls done bj tlie I.. II.

Dal..' Co.. Insuring you thoroughly lirst

el ass work, Wineheoter (.'lot lies Clean-
ing Co., • Main street. Tel.iSSfl-t.

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

REAL ESTATE
IN

WINCHESTER
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURB OF BOSTON

CONSULT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO

Post Office Block, Winchester, Mass,

TEL. "W. 478-3 OR "W*. 264-6

MWM PARAGRAPHS.

I I. W. Spllt l . Ii ,
ot til" VVjlH iiester

Country club reached tlie third ^Ata n

( haiulicai semifinals at ti e lisse.x

Country Club las! week in the toiirna-

ment, being deteated b\ K. Croiiin uf

W Ilaiul i up

t'e.t busy, kee| .! by eating Covel's

pure ii e cream.

While taking the tram at M irshfa Id for

Boston mi Monday afternoon, a large

mastifl 01 St. Bernard dug was seen lying

bi tweell tie.- Irai ks. At tiist it looked as

it tin- ig m is !\ mg there asleep, but alter

a \\ hile it w » • u that it was dead int

ii\ a |iassing train. Hon lung the bodv
of the dog had lain there is not known,
lint it «.h a -ho; king -i^iit to the women
aii'l . Ilildn n waiting at tin- station, ami

showed that in.- men employed about the

station wi re remiss in their duties in al-

lowing the bod) ..: tin- in „,i animal to re-

main in view, thus shocking the sensi-

bilities ot all ai riving and departing pas-

sengers.

An interesting piece of
news was received In the 1". S. Rub-
ber tire Co., lately statin- tii ,t a tire

rebuilt liv them ior a prominent Medtord
ailtotnobilist had ;iist completed its 7..»-.

miles and offering it to,' the company as

a souvenir and is now on'exhibition at

their factory W< st Medford.

A! '.mi six weeks ago two windows at the

Wedgemere station were broken. It was

thought that the damage was done by-

hobos riding on a passing freight train. ( In

Mon, lay nighi as ( Ifficers < >'Couneli and
Mullen were standing at tie- station fol-

lowing the departure of the I'm- minutes
ot tw. ive train, a Boston bound freight

came around the curve under tie bridge.

Officer U'Comiell saw a gondola with a

hah dozen hobos in it just ,,s th.- mi n

raised tie n arms to throw something, and

as the car went by the station >vas bom-
barded with stones and bricks. Officer

Mullen narrowly escaped being strut u by

a two toot sei '.inn ot condui toi pipe,

which hit the station and broke a sign.

Kottunatelj no windows were stru.:k.

Word was telephoned to S imerville, but

Hi. men were •"t caught. The station

at tli.- centre also was strut k by bricks as

tlie tr im pas., d, sVVL-i.,l dents being

found. A north bound freight earlier in

tiie evening had a number ot hobos
aboard ami it is suspd tod that these m« 11

Went out oil tilat tram alld 111 oil tile later

one, taking a joy ride.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-

ware Store, i s Pleasant street. ti

It v.. il will step in and look about the

iiew slut-, ot F, ]•'.. Bat nes and Co. be-

fore starting on yotn vai ation you ma) be

very sure thai you will find something in

their lines ot merchandise which will

prove not only desirable but really tn ces-

s,u\ to the full enjoyment ol your sum
met online;.

The Newman green houses, long a

familiar landmark on the west side, are

being torn .low n.

l ot your Sun. lay dinner, Covel's ice

cream.

Town Clerk Geotge H. Carter desires

information concerning George Ripley

Clarke, formerly a resident of Winches-

ter, and who entered Harvard College in
i

1859. Any one having any know ledge ot !

this person is requested to communicate

with Mr. Carter.

Mr. and Mis. Willi. mi 1. Barnard, for- ;

merly ot tins town, have returned to take

up their residence her.- again, living with
!

Mrs. Barnard's fattiet, Mr. George H.

Carter.

Wincluster friends of Mrs. William A. I

Stewart of I .i\eniiore Falls, Me., lormei I)

M\NS> PARAGRAPHS.

Since the apparatus was installed on
Mauchcstci |-'ielil and the Cliapin school

ha then has ! eei 1 a noticeable decrease of

young boys on the sto uts. The play-

ground is pio\ .ne, attrai tive to them.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355 a.

( in I tiesda) noon some p< rson passing

over the Pleasant streel bridge thought

he saw a man's shoe sticking out ot the
wat. 1 111 the Mill Pund, Kach passerby

stopped and added Ins opinion as to the

1 ia 1 m e ut the object. Soon quite a gather-

ing lined the bridge rail, all scenting .1

suicide or some other gruesome tragedy.

Otticeis McCaule) and Kelle> were on
the scene shoitlyfollow mg aiiil endeavored

to reach tie- ubjei t with a long pole. « >ne

ot ti,. i,o\ s present hit it with a stone and
and it sank. No one knows whether it

\v .
^ a shoe 01 not, uf win ther the shoe

was on a to.,1 01 not, but judging fr. 'in

tie- shoal water in the pond nobodv was
llrow lied.

The Central Employment Office will

he i losed during tin month ..t August.

MRS. WILLIAM G. RISSELL.

Mrs. ]< nine S (lab! \ Russell, wife 1 if

Wililain 1 1 Russell of Everett avenue,

passed aw a\ at her home on Sunday after

a lotlK s|i klleSS She Was js \ears ol ago,

aiid had made her home 111 this town lor

the last seat and a hah, formerly residing

in Souterville, Besides hei hubsand she

lea\ es two la 1 it hers.

Tlie services were held from the resi-

dence, No. 15 Everett avenue, on Wed-
nesday afternoon and were conducted bv

Rev. William Pierson ot the Unitarian

Church, S' imerville, a lormer pastor.

I luring the services selei tions were sun^

by a male quartette. Phe burial \*as at

Lyntitield Center.

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
Sectional Work and Rebuilding, Casings a

Specialty

Auto Tubes patcltc-d from the inside and vulcanized sv steam, the

only sure method. There is a reason. AH ot our patches are stamped
l\ S.

U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.
217 Arlington Street, West Medford

Tel. Arlington 31-;!.

Wlnehettei »!•.•.; :.

'/•tern/ t'nin/tf/i ,'//'/*»./•'/ if

Black Cat J J J J
Hosiery S S flf s

Nothing Better for Women and Children
I5c, 25c and 35c grades

HOSIERY FOR MEN

Seven Shades
EVERY PAIR OUARAMTKED
ATHLETSC NO T L ^ SHIRTS

FOR YOUNC MEN
Swimming Trunks >or Httys, 10c

Automobile and Store Coats
Quality in Men's Neckwear

Double Legal Stamps Thursday and Saturday
Afternoons and Evenings.

F\ E.
TEL. 352 2

S & CO.,
MAIN STREET

PRESERVING SEASDW HAS ARRIVED

GOOD GAME IOMOKKOVV.

The Winchester A, A. will plaj the

Noii. Dame team ..u Maiuthtstei I'leld

tomorrow afterit on, this n'oinsinn to be

tn.- lies! name tuns tar tins season, as the

visitors .ii.- i Ititniants ot tie' Mate Cliain-

pionship, no' yet having been defeated,

In si-, nring this faille th> managetnettt

of the Winehestei A. A. was obliged t>>

guarantee quite a sunt, and the tans are

asked to help tie.' cause by contributing

then dune.

FLOWERS
For all occasions. We employ
the best expert designers and
decorators.

J.NEWMAN & SONS Corp.
Tel. 44 I O Main 24 Tremont St.

First Aid to the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

Fruit Jars

Pints, $1.10 doz.

SAFETY VALVE

Quarts, $1.10 doz.

Pints, $1.00 doz.

LIGHTNING

STYLE

Quarts, 98c doz. CAN BE
,

Pints, 89c doz. HANDLED -^f

BALL MASON
Quarts, 69c doz.

Pints, 59c doz.

WITH OUT ^Qjdi

BURNING J
THE HANDS :

EL-AN-GE

PRESERVING

KETTLES

30 Qt. Size,

$1 25

18 Qt. Size, 80c

14 Qt. Size, 60c

12 Qt. Size 40c

STRAINERS
All Styles

24 It). DIAL

SCALES

Odorless PAROWAX Tasteless
A perfei t sealing agent tor jellies and ['reserves, 15c a lb.

Let II- li Vi nil' \n a ut s in t It.- al>

M Annit

,1

t tins 1. 1« n, will h"

the death ! the

lis. The little- i ilie

old, and in- was

by r.iliui); into ,

isarnaru *

rieved to learn ol

youngest ot tier five s

was eighteen months

frowned on Sunday

pond near his home,

Miss Agnes Hinds sailed lot l-.urone

Thursday, July zStli, :>.r a tive week-'

visit. She will visit Berlin, Ubetatn

mergati and Paris. Miss Hinds will join

Mr. and Mrs. J, is. Hinds at OOetam-

inergau.

FOR SALE~-t9o8 K™ Runabout in

At condition. Top, Windshield and

Odometer. Address y. $. s.-.iics, Win-

chester.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
MAIN AND CHURCH STS.

JAS. HAGGERTY & CO,

HORSE SHOEING AND JOBBING.

mi, , t to Win, Dowd, Corner Main

ami Lake st i eel ».

June24 In.

Carpenter Work.
Ceneral Jobbing

All work neatly and promptly dene.

C. H. DAVIS.
Shop and residence. 7 Winchester Park St.

Drop a postal ami 1 will call.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO. v^LS^

WHITE SALE
15 Indian Head Skirts made in various

good styles to sell from $ 1 .25 to $2.O0. Our
!
price to close 79c.

White Lawn Skirts made of fine lawns
trimmed with wide lawn bands, made to sell

for $ 1 .75 and $2.00, to close 79c.
A few Colored Lawn \A/aists at 25c.
Marguerites at 1-2 price, lace and ham-

burg trimmed, made of good cottons, some of

them are decidedly yellow, but you know how
to remedy that. Just think, the prices are

now 25c, 38c and 50c.
Women's Black Lisle Hose. 25cvalue 15c.
Children's White, Blue and Cray Linen

Dresses, $ 1 .00 values 59c.
Crossbar fnd Lawn Dutch Neck Waists,

very neat and comfortable, 3-4 sleeves, I.OO.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
Centre of Cood Values
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EMMONS HATCH.

Mr. Ktnmoijf Hatch, width known to

resident . ot tin-, town, passed away .it iiis

home on Winthrop street early Wednes
day morning I or tin: past year he had

been in p ">r health, and had been con-

hned to his lie ' tor the 1 i-t (wo «rcks,

Barber in the we it was seen thai his

< ondition >\ .is . ntical, and his many
friends were nol unprepared when the

end came. The cause of his death was

har< leninu 1 if the arti 1 ii s.

Mr. II c h w is horn in Marshfield,

Mass., his parents being Paunons and

Beulah Ford 1 lati h t.'p to I ie la-t

six or seven years he followed trade

, ,f , irpetit»-r, .hi I at lie- 1 nne in- death

was engaged in the insurance business.

1 If was :n ins "! .t year.

Resides las ui!>- he leaves a daughter,

Mrs Ch el' - 1 1. Ch <-" oi Stoneh en, .111.

i

.1 son, Mr, Krnest W. I latch, a-.i-tant

postmaster oi this town, At tlx litm ><t

h:s death In- was ( hainnaii 1 ii p .

trars of vot'-rs which oltice he hail held

for a number ot years II.- had made
his home m Winchestei (or about i-

>

v.irs, livi ig "ii Winthn >p sp ,.,->.

'I'll'- ie letal set vices will be held ftom

the resiilen e litis Friday afteniiion .it

three o'clock, conducted t >\ Rev. Wil-

li, mi I. Law 1. in. e, The interment will

!"• 111 Wi: Iw tod 1 "••in- 1 -ry.

KNOWLlDGt COI N IS.

AM) I Hi K WIN FOR

WINCHES I ER.

In one oi the most interesting games
i on Mam hester Field tins summer, Win

Chester A, A. heat Notre Dame 4 to ,t

Saturday afternoon. Rain setting m at

the middle ol tie- name drew scores of

the spectators off the held, but 11 was

not heavy enough to stop the game.

The manager ol these garni s, Mi. A. II.

De.Marais, is entitled t" the th.inks of all

who enjoy good, clean and fast hail, for

he certainly has given good exhibitions

I thus far this summer, and lie is entitled

! to the linain ial assistance of all who enjoy
I [In- sp irt.

J

Winch ster hunched its hits in the first

!
::;:;;:.„ made its foul run- before the

I

visitors woke up, Somerville held Notre

1 tame dow 11 to ti\ >• hits and was wi ll

1 supported. '1 in- set ire:

\\ IN( HKSTKH A. A.

I'll |'ii a e

Stevenson cf o 1

1 ' I .mil.. 1 3b 1 1 (i

1 i ipp -- 111m
LcDuc lb in U 11

Ken ue v ah 1 z 1

Flahert> v fl 10 •".

Biulreau It o ; n

Daly it o n

Callahan ef 1 ()

Somerville \> 011 11

Totals a ii

NoTIiK 1> \MK

Experiew e counts foi quite .1 little at

times, an'! in tin- particular case, we
nient'on, the prospects are tl.it quite a

hub- money was saved tu the town be

cause ol that fac 1
It seems that some

years ago .1 crip|)led veteran oi the t i\ i!

war took up his o m 'em e heie and re-

mained toi a iew \- ai >, just how long

could ii"t be easily figured out. This

veteran is reo iving $75 a mouth from the

government as a pension. He moved
ti mi town some years ago. Recently

word was teceived by the Selectnn 11 tb it

he claimed resilience in Winchester and

<l> niaicled of the town $17 a week a--

soldiers 'eliet. I his request t« >r s«i large

a sum weekly t"i an indefinite period

caused the selectmen t" sit up in their

chairs and rellect upon the money at

their disposal foi this purpose. The
lettet was turned over to Town Counsel

Juslin, w ho called to his aid Mr. (ieorge

H. Carter, secretary of tht Overseers "t

the I' and of the Assessors. In outer

to be eligible to leceivc soldurs' rebel ;t

is nctcss.il) Hull the applicant ill ail ,1

have ri-sideil in a city 01 town lor a

jierind "I at least five years.

Mr. Carter, from his knowledge as

assessor pioceciled I" investigate and

find out when tin-, veteran 1 ime t" town

and how long he hail remained here.

By careful inquiry In learned that the

man came to Winchester sum,- t cue in

is,, , from N irth 1 'amhridge ami th a his

name did nut appear upon the h'.uks nt

the Assessors until M tv of th a ye. 11 t"l

lowing, and thai his name dropped

out of sight in is-.;, thus showing that

In- had an .1 tu ii residence oi about lour

ye, us. The autliorties of the town who
had made the demand tor tin- soldiers'

rebel, win- informed by Mr. Joslm oi

th. -i facts, and up to the present lime

nothing further has been heard from

them, so it is supposed th.it they have

dropped the Winchester end ol tie- 1 ase.

I HE PUBLIC DRINKING CUP.

After the first "t 1 ictobet th • drinking

cups on tin- fountain in Winchester

square will havi t,. In- removed for the

new l iw win h taboos the old, common
drinking cup g"es into effect 011 that

date The legislative act was paw, I m
an attempt tu prevent tin- spread ol

comiimnx able diseases, whit h it 1-.

said the . mumon drinking cup has done

No cups will he allowed in public parks,

streets, public buildings or institutions,

hotels, theatres, railroad car stations >t

steam or ten y boats Any violation o!

the act recently passed will make the

person or persons found guilty liable to

a tun- not exceeding $25 tor each offence.

The fountain mi Washington street

near I ebanon will also have to be

changed to conform to the new law.

WINCHES I ER WINS AT GOLE.

.Mm 1.-is 3b
1

I ami. ',1

! K. I'age £h

j

Mabonej 11

I lohei 1 \

(i. I'aue 11

Kitzpatrick lb

I

llel In n 1.'

n i l,men p

hi.

-

o
o

1

11

1

o

1

II

po

I

1

1

•J

10
.">

1

II

2

II

II

1

II

1

Total- fi U in -i

liming* 1 -i 1 :, i> 7 8 '.'

W in. heiier 1 II I

Voire Dame 2 1 0—;1

buns made, by Stevenson, O'Connor,
Clapp, Lei)uc Murray, Main y. 1..

I'age. Two-base hit, Murray. Stolen
La-.-. Malioney. <.. I'age. lia-e mi
bulls, by O'Connor. Struck nut, by
Siiniervil Ie K, by O'Connor 4. Sacrifice
his. Smnerville, Lamb, Hit by
pitched ball, Stevenson. Wild pitch,
Somei vl He. I'mpire Man in. Time 1 h
2l>lll,

BASE BALL.

Tie- Winchestei A. A. base hall team
will cross hats with the strong Roger
Wolci "t te.m- >t Boston Saturday atter-

nooii. 1 ii-- \ isiting t.-.mi eu|oy a vei \

good reputation and a good t.ist game is

assured,

The Winchester ho;.- are playing an

excellent game and are anxious to win

the snppoi t and em ouragement of all

who enjoy an afternoon ol good b is.-

ball. I'he management wishes to thank

the people of Winchester for the gener
ous help towards providing means for

support ol te im. Kverj body help and
you will ^receive good base ball every

Saturday alternoon and you will have a

la-t base ball team conducted h\ capable,

busim ss lik'- mauagemi nl

A game is being arranged w ith Read-
ing -strongest semi-professional team
in Massachus tts for August ->>th.

The games will start at ; 1 s p. m.

Lend your encouragement and the bovs
will surely repay you,

JOHN S. SHARON.

In an interclub state match played

Saturday on the huks ol the Oakley

Countt) Clllh between Winchester and

Concord, Winchester carried off all the

honors oi the daN , Con :oi d winning only

one match in tlte singles, Bradford ol

Concord won his match with Kooney by

a score ot 3 and .'. rtlld his was tile only

victory secured liy tin- Concord team.

The suniuiai \

Foursome Wmg.ite and Riuseil heat

Dillon and Richardson, 3 and j; Roouej

and Bouve heat Kobe and Bradford, ;

Mi. |olm Svmnies Sharon, aged 59
seats, died at his home on Mam street

yesterday nun ning aftei a Ion- and linger-

ing illness. He had heili sick tor the

past ton 1 years, although able as recently

as last week to he out ol doors tor a

short period daily,

Mr. Sharon was bum in this town in

the same house in w hicti he died, bis

parents beingHJoseph 1>. an I Martha A.

(Powers) Sharon. During bis life he
t.'llowetl the occupation of carpenter and
cabinet maker.

He leaves a wife, one son ami three

daughters, besides a sistet. Mrs, Katha-

iine I ). 1 iregory "t Haverhill, and a

brother, Joseph I)., of Pondville, Mass.
lb- was ,m odd F'ellow, being associated

w ill) the Maiden lodge.

Funeial services w ill be held Aug. - at

; p. m, from the residence, No. 403 Main
street.

WEAR Y0LR HAL.

and a; Kinsley i eat Carroll

and Hosmer, 7 and v

Singles—Wingate lieat K1ch.1r1.tson. to

and S; Brooks heat Ballon, 4 and

Bradford beat Rooney, 3 and j; Russell

beat Rolfe, 4 and 3; Bouve beat Hosmer,

s and 4; Kinsley beat Tower, s and 4.

Mr. Charles W. Tarbell is spending the

month at Ashland, N. H.

A Winchester lady while in 1 depart-

ment store in Huston this week, ap

1
proached a gui staiitling at the millinery

counter and was on the point oi asking

her to show her some hats, when she

discovered that the supposed girl was a

Winchester lady. Much sti'ptisetl she

asked b.-r i: she was employed in the

j
store, "1 1. no," she replied, "mv sisu-r

an.! I came in torn Winchester tins

morning without our hats, and do you
know that during tha tew minutes that

[
1 have been waiting here I have been

accosted more than a half do/en tunes

and asked to show hats or millinery. I

guess I had t etter get out, or get some
headgear." So it you [do not wish*to

be taken tor a shop girl, wear yollf hat

when on a shopping tour.

F ELL I ROM WHARf

.

Winchester Woman Seriously Injnred

at lonq Island.

In last week's S TAR brief mention

was made of an accident to Mrs. Irving

Small at a steamboat landing at Lung
Island. Me I! low is printed the particu-

lars of this sad accident to Mrs. Small as

given 111 the Portland Press of Inly 28:

With three ribs broken, her spun- in-

jured and her face bruised, Mis. Irving

Small ot Winchester, Mass., who has

been spending the suninn r at the east

end ot Long Island is now at tin- M nne

Rye and Eai Infirmary in a very serious

condition as the result of a fall from the

("leaves Landing wharf yesterday morn
ing. That sin- was noi killed outright

or drowned is due to her own presence
ot mind, the heroism oi her -..n N irman

and a piece of good fortune.

Mrs, Small has been staying in a tent

at Cleaves lauding, Long Island mar
tb< suminei home ol Waldo Perry.

Yesteidav morning sh..- went to the

island wharf, intending lo t ike tiu-

steamer Merryconeag which turn Ik s

there at 9 o'clock for the city. She was

accompanied by her son, Norman age !

;s, and was engaged in conversation

with him at the time the boat made tht

1. iiuliug.

It \t. is dead low- water, and minus low

water at that, so tii, a when the gang-

plank witli its 1 ailiugs was stretched from

the sill of the wharf to the deck ol the

Merrycom ag, it sloped at a fairly sharp

angle. Capt Charles H. Howe of the

steamer after the accident sahl the plank

w as fully a lo >t 0:1 the wharf and at the

end that was on the boat two members
n! the crew had hold of it to keep it from

slipping.

Mrs. Small, still talking to her son.

stepped upon the plank. As she did su,

it began t" slide, a motion that was

helped by the rolling ol the steamer.

The two men holding it tried to stop it,

but the end sliupi d off the wharf and Mrs.

Small fell between th>. pu r .m.l the side

oi the steamer. It all happened su sud-

denly and so unexpectedly that no ont

could tell exactly what made the plank

slip.

In the fall, Mrs. Small struck her back

on the lower deck rail ami then landed

into the water. She was not rendered

unconscious and with with rare pres-

ence ol mind began to paddle with her

bands as soon as she rose to the surtai e.

She did not scream or even open hei

mouth and thus liie water was k< i>t from

her lungs. Sudden as had been her tall,

it seemed as 1: her sun at ted more quick-

ly for before his mother rose to th'- siir

tare In- was 111 the water beside her ami

when she came up he held her above the

water until men hum the s'.eamei could

lend their assistance.

Members "i Pie Merryconeag's crew

were at the rail as soon as tin- accident

occutred. As] Norman Small laid his

mother above the water, Engineer Jack

Lamv leaned tar over the sub- and
grasped the woman's hand Herbert

Estes, a deck hand, held the engineer,

until a rope could be brought and passed
around the body ol Mis. Small. She
was thru false, I to tile llefk and tile

steamer made all speed to the city.

Mrs Small complained oi pains in her

back and held her hand to her face which
w as bruised.

At the hospital, an examination showed
that three ribs had been broken
and the siune had been injured. Re-

ports last night were that Mis. Smal|

was resting comfortably and w as in no

1 nmediate danger, tho tgh her con lition

is regarded as serious It is considered

remarl able that she did not hit the gang-

plank or the mil of the steamer. Had
she done so, it was the general opinion

she would have been killed instantly. As
it was dead low tide at the time she (ell,

it was estimated that tin- distance from
the sill ot the wharf to the water was

fully fifteen feet.

The prompt action ot Norman Small

in diving after his mother was highly

praised by the members of the steamer's

crew and the passengers on board.

He thought quickly and despite the

fact that there was probably less than

three teet of space between the side ot

the steamer ami tin- whart, be jumped
into the water and it was Ins act ttiat

prevented ins mother from sinking again

:n the water.

EAIR WAS A SUCCESS.

PLAiGROlNL) NOILS.

HASH BALL
Tiger 'mm-rs \s Cutter Village

Jtinit irs.

Ti:-- Tig- r Juniors ami Cutter Village

Juniors played an interesting game oi

base ball at the Manchester Field Play-

ground M nulay morning. The game
was in doubt until the close ol the 9th

inning, when the Tiger Juniors succeeded

in scoring several runs and winning by a

score ot 17-16.

The line Up:

Tiget Juniors—M Intiis c, McAdams
p. Fitzgerald !-*, McCartney. 2nd,

Prangt 1
s ;

, plumber ; I. Brownell It,

M in m m c, I » ulge rt.

Cutter Village jrs. - Meskell

M AI minis p. D .I ui ist, Motfett and,

Mii'phy s S
, Callahan ;d. White If,

O'Lougiilin cf, Culleii it. Umpire,

Nowell.

I
Wednesday ot ne-M wi ek. The tit -tr- •

Hon has nut been fully d'.'i If'- but wi II

I be a day's outing and 1 . .tit playgrounds
' w ill be t losed t. >r the day

.

rhe number attending the playgrounds

I has maintained an aveiage ot about *j

!
per halt day 1 hi Prader's Day a large

crowd was present on th- Manchester

Field ground and several impromptu
games oi base ball and i;u lits yyere

. played,

Monday next %vc< k will be "stunt'

day at the jCbapin school ground when
van. .us stunts will be put on by the

; children 111 the atu 1 n< 1011,

COMING IMNIS.

Vug, 13, Saturday. Trolley ride to

Revere Heath by ;he Wildwood A. C.
1 .u - » ;.: Iea\ e . eutre at 1 p. m.

Aug IV Monday. fireworks on
Manchester Field by Winchester
Italians,

Ms an- Ii- iw bt in ; laid foi cli ill
'

The Secoml game an easy victory to;

till- Hill' It sts.

The second game ot the serb s between

the Pirates and th" I [lllcrt sts was played

Friday morning at the Mauchestei Field

Playground and resulted in an tas\

victory fot the (interests, The scote at

the end of the ninth inning sh.wted that

the Hillcrests ha. I tallied eighteen runs

while the Pirates ha. I tailed to get a man
.ui"-. the plat',-. The fust four innings

were well played ami interesting, but

aii' r tn.- icih and sixth the Pirates lost

their fighting spirit. One more game is

to be played by tin se tv> o teams as, eat h

team has one game to its credit.

Sc. ire by innings:

Innings 1 2 3 1 5 'i 7 S 9 total

1 'irates OOOOO e> OOO— O

I lillcrt sts 3 o o 2 3 1 9 x— iS.

The line-up:

Hillcrests E Mathews c, Lottus 211a,

KelleV ss, S Law-oil p, Carroll i-t,

Millie 5 I, II Matthews ct, Locke th T
Law son If,

Pirates O'Loughln c, Rogers p,

LeDuc i-t, Barrett 2d, Flanagan ss,

Mellaagh ;d, Builrowe If, Fitzgerald cf,

Forbush rf. Joyce, I 'nioire.

First game Pirates s. Hillcrests j.

Secoml game— Hillcrests iS Pirates o.

Third game easly won by the Hill-

crests.

Tin- third game of the series played by

the Hillcrests and Pirates was easily won

by tin- Hillcrests Monday mottling at the

Manchester Field Playground by a score

ot 12-2. The game was discontinued at

the end of the '.th inning because ot the

listless playing which resulted trom the

large score run up by'the Hillcrests. By

winning'this game, the I Itllcrests proved

their superiority over tin- pirates.

The line-up

Hillcrests—-E Matthews c, S Lawson

p, 1 larroll ist. Loftus .'nil. Stuart ss,

Milne 3 I. T Lawson It, 1 I Matthews c f,

Kellev r:. Kt nisti .11 rr

Pirates •< I Budn iwe . II Budn .we p

.

I.t-I iu<- ist, Barrett -mi I, Flanagan ss,

Mellaugh vl, I low If, FitzgeruKI < f,

< Iray rf. I'mpire, Everson.

Athletic Meet at the Chapin Si I100I

Pla; ground.

An exciting and interesting athletic

meet took plan-. it the Chapin School

Playgroinul, Monday afternoon at 2. .v.

Owing to the large number of entries

toi tin various events, it was impossible

to complete the meet in one afternoon

and P. was cum hided on Tuesday atter-

M. H HI

Summary

:

Cm Ie r.u e i Harry Carroll, 2 Jim
( )'T e.

Hopping relay —Winning team, Jim

O'Toole, Jim Gainey, Bernard Crowley,

Mn ha. ! Flaht rty, Hai 1 y Carroll, Jim

Pevello.

Chair rate — Winning team Sarah

Swymer, Sara Flaherty, Mabel Kelley,

Maty I lelory, Elizabeth l-'laherty.

Four legged rare— 1 Bell Crow lev.

Three legged race— Boys — Frank
Iioyle and Michael Flaherty. C.irls—

Evelyn Finnemore and Elizabeth

Flaherty.

Wheelbarrow race—Michael Flaherty

and Frank Boyle,

Short Dash—Boys— 1 B Crowley, 2 M
Flaherty. Girls— I Sura Flaherty and

Sara Swymer, tie.

Japanese Cat rac- 1 M Flaherty, 2 I!

Crow ley.

Judges—Jessie Higgins, Enid Bennett,

Marion Eldridge, Evelyn Finnemore.

up the playground season sometime in

the early part oi Seplt mber with a grand

playground uthletit meet to be held on

Mauchestei Field.

WHERI IHL1 \M
SPINOING I HE SIMMER.

Dr. lb nj. T Church, with his »i:>-,

Dr, Adaline Church, Itft Wincnestet

;
liie hist ol the week tor a st.,\ at

Sakonnet Pi 'int. R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Newth are spend-

ing several weeks at Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jann-s Noyvell are at

Rockport toi the month,

Mi. and Mis Wilham R. Cowdery ot

Mystii avenue have t> turned from a st.,\

at Hampton Beach, N. 1 1.

Mr. an. I Mrs Benjamin 1-'. Blank and

i
daughters an- stopping at < 1,1k Bluffs.

Mt and Mis. W. p.. French are stop-

ping .a 1 ireat Chebt aipie Island. Portland

1 lai ;
" a. Me.

Mis. c haile, E. Barrett and family 1. 1:

this week i..i a si, it. at Nantucket.

Rev. and Mis. John W. Slit, i an- now
stopping at Ni w Ipsw i. h, N. H.J

Rev. 1> Vugustine New ton and family

an- spending the mouth at Mai bias, Me.

Mi. and Mi.. Sewall E. Newman .m.l

' daughter are stopping at < >ak Blufts, be-

ing guests at F'astville Inn.

Mr. Charles II. Forsaith oi 1 ixford

street is at Baboosic Lake, Am lerst, N.

H

I'.. A. Ball is stopping at the Pernberton

tins summer,

The Misses Lillian and Gabrielle

McCarthy are passing their vacations at

Pemberton.

Mr, ami Mis. W. I'. Palmer have been

spending their vacation in North Wood-
stock, N. 11

Mi. Warren E. lb aley and family are

spending the month ot August al Mano-
met.

Mr. and Mrs Waltel L, Ru e left Wed
nestlay for Christmas Cove, Me., where

they will be registered at.tbe Holly Inn

until after I aboi I lay.

Mr. William Heavey, the well known
clerk at At are's drug store, is spending
two weeks at S'oik Beach, Me., at Mi.

Abare's cottage,

1 1 . and Mis 1 e orge Trapm 'I ot W'ir.-

cht ster pi i' e it-it on Wednesday tor then

home in Newfoundland, where they will

Visit old tin nils tut the in \t foill weeks.

Rev. John R. Chaffee ot the Methodist

Church, accompanied by Mis. Chaffee,

lett town Wi dnesday for Canterbury, N
II., where they will spend the month.

Miss Amy Newman returned Saturday

Iroill a slay at Wells Belli Ii, Me.

Mr. Dana Wingate is the guest of Mr.

Lloyd Feinald at his father's hum at

Lain aster, N. H.

Police ' Mtii er 1 1 mn I P. Kelley went

mi his vacation this week.

Miss Fortis is spending her v.:. ation t

New Durham, N. II., with her grand-

parents, who have a bung.iluw tie ie tor

the slimmer.

MRS. J. HENRY RICHARDS.

Mis. Mary Louisa . Preble
. Richards

passed away eaily Thursday morning at

It.VM. .o\. Kills

Mam lie-tei Field, Saturday are: noons,
;>.:'.o o'clock :

Aug. (1, Wohurn bras- Hand
Aug. !-; Poil Iks (.. A. It. Hand
A tig. 20, Wohurn Brass band
Aug. n~. First 1 'orps 1 inlet Baud

HANI) C0NCER1 IOM0RR0W.

The fair, held by the children on the
' lawn ol Mr. A. E. Maclellan July w.i-

la great success, twenty seven dollars

being realizeeL

The cake table was m charge ot Mi-s

Helen McLmd; fancy table, MissJ Ruth
Winn; 1 tudy table, Miss Hilda Benj imin
and Miss Katherine Maclellan: lemonade
table. Miss Doris G ige. .Ice cream tickets,

M iss Jessie 1 )earborn.

The booths were decorated by Miss

Helen Young ol Dennisons',

The proceeds went to furnishing 111

invalid's chair tor a littlejfriend who has

been unable to walk t ,1 a long tune.

Stoneliam's tax rate has been fixed at

$20. 70 —an increase ot 20 cents.

NOTES.
Tin- popularity and appreciation oi the

Playgrounds nas proved so evident that

those in control have det ided to increase

the equipment of both playgrounds, In

accordance w th their demand foi more
apparatus, an order has iieeti placed witii

•-In.- A G. Spaul ling a- Bros. Playground

Mtg. Co., ot Chieopee, Ma-s . for two

Playground slides and one giant stride.

1 Hie playground slab- and the giant

stride will be placed on Mauchestei FiHd,

« bile,the other slide will be useil at the

Chapin school giound. These pieces of

equipment are two ol the- most popular

n use in the various playgrounds ot the

country

.

The second playgroinul cross country

ramp ot this season will take place

the home of her daughter, Mrs. William

J Armstrong, in Cambridge. Mrs.

Ricbaids liaiJ been ailing several years

and last summer underwent an operation

trom winch she gradually failed. She
was a daughter of Jeremiah and Ann
(Huntress) Preble and was burn tn

Chariestown lift-. 5, 1S4V Her mother

diied when she was a little girl ami she

was taken by relatives, Mi. an. I Mrs

Cephas Church ot this to.in, when she

was lour \ears old and brought up by

them, She was 111 her '>,stb year.

In May, 1875, she was married to
j

Henry Richards ot Wini hester, w ho died

some years ago, and she made her

home heie most ot the tune smce,

until about a year and a halt ago. when
she moved t" Cambridge to make her

home with her only child, Mrs. Arm
strong. She was a member ol th.- First

baptist Church her- 'im- May, is;>.

Sin.- is survived by a daughter, two

brothers and a -i-p.-r, and her stepmother

is also living. The funeral w ill be held

Saturday at 2 p. ni, , at No, t6 Highland

avenue, Cambridge, which is reached by-

East Cambridge tar. Change at Har
vard square.

Mrs. Richards has lett a lalge cilt.le of

acquaintances who will always remem-
ber her gentle, quiet ways and little kind-

nesses. She was a true Christian, always

patient, and relying on her heavenly

lather.

'Pne tilth ot tiie summer bam', con*
certs on Manchester Field, given by the

Metropolitan Park Commission, will be
In UI tomorrow afternoon bom : :> to

Tire Wo'uirn Brass bin. I will play,

The following will in- the program:

March 1 baud 1 Ipi ra Mi-sml
( tverture From I »aw n to I w iligbt

Bennett
Potpourri from Martha I lottuV

Cornet S do Remembrance "t Liberati

Casey
Mi. Thomas Foxwell

Walt/ ) might ii- u i lung'l

Hits of Popu'ai 1 lit- Recker
Idyl Mhl in tin- Forest Eilenberg
St b i tion A I'tip to Japan Klein

Intermezzo Flay Away Asiher
I iiii'liu l iaisies W< nrich

M 't. n I laughters oi Ami 11. a I ampe
St. 11 Spangled I', mnei

I . II. Mai i inan,

I hrei tor.

R. \. FISHING I KIP.

Wedtiestlay, members of jAberjona
Council and lliemls went on a lishing

tup. bins yea 1, because ot promises
made, th. committee thought it would be
wis,- to take tin- boat Mum South Boston
Point instead ot Swanipscott, as hereto*
tore. The day resulted in sot,- disap-

pointment, not through any fault ol the
committee, but because ol the ^russ
neglei t of the owner of the boat in doing
what he agreed to do The party arrived
at the Pont at JnbuiilJ: o'cloi k. only to
hud that the boat was nut at tht- whart.
Atter waiting, it finally arrived.and when
tied up to the wharf the expectant tisher-

men win- informed that it would be
necessary tu wait until a supply of ^ iso-

Inn- could be procured, It took three*

quarters ol an hour to .|,> this, am! then
it w.ts discovered that bait had not been
provided. Dr. Kelley and others

skirmished around and tin. illy got some
clams, when somebody asked about
lines. 1 here was furtliei debate and de-

lay, and when sum, had been borrowed
it was nine u'i lock when the 1, ,,,t left

t. a tin- fishing grounds.
'1 b.- young men in charge ol th.- boat

tried to hn l them, but wen- highly
unsuccessful, hut thought tlx \ might find

tile plai e In. allowing the I.,, at tu drift.

'I hi. r< , nit was ta.it only a few small fish

Welt- caught. At -

(
u, ilt'-r to si\ 111 the

afternoon the boat su cessfutly got back
to the Point, and as one member ot the

party e\pr.-ss,-d n, "lit was thankful
that they had got ba< k w itliotil the engine
' blinking. '

"

The first prize of $4.00 tor the largest

lish went to ( ,. u. |- . Arnold, second,

fcj.oo.to C. II. Adams for largest number
u! lish; thud, f 1,1 o, to lirnest Polteyfor
tirst fish, and fourth, fti.o ., to la. d Hut-
ti n tot tirst 1 ud or haddoi k weighing live

po nds or over.

Keep ayvay trom City Point u mt- nding
a lishing tup is good advice.

Those who went on the trip were:

Fred I totten

(•'red I lonahue

1 ieo Ambler
1 1. 11 ry I >ouovan
I II Davis

Clarence Mobbs
F H Higgins
Win Allen
' Irion Kelley
W I ) Erskiue - *<

I I' Wilson
*

F D Smith ^
< ieo liigiey

Patrick Dempsey
("has Adams
Thus ( i Ci ninor
Ernest Polley
Hen Edwards
Leu Wilmont
1

. F Arnold
I lain I ». idge
R F Arnold
Mavnard Johnson

PUBLIC D\Y AE EHE CH\PIN

SCH00I , SWANI0N SIREEI.

1 be Vai at! 1:1 School clos rs its s.-ssiun

ot six weeks on Friday next.

Tliumday, August tr, will be Public
D..v and it is earnestly desired tiiat a
large number of our townspeoole will

avaii themselves of the opportunity to
see tie- si hool at Its regular employment
and also to inspect the work that has
been accomplished there "lining the sum-
mer.

The Chapin playground with its sand
boxes, swings ,etc, will also be an ob«
ject o: inteiest.
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The Spectator wonders how manv An advePtisetii6t,t appears in this issue

reai.lt.-r.-, o! The STAR e\ er met Hie h m .- relating to the I >•> and Evening h<>. ils

•baking bore. Well, hi tailed the « > i i ^ r operated by the Boston Noun;; Men's

da>, happening first :n the pressroom. Christian Association, and »v take

What I ncle Sam is Doinq 0*er the

Countr>.

beemg iiiiu coining and having mil reali-
|
pleasure in

jation oi his penchant, lite pressman pre- the woik

pared himsell tor the ordeal ly slowly I Associations

Smearing ms oun liand with printer's iuk.

I lie writer came on, .ill unconscious oi

Jus fate, ri.;n hed on; his manoible and

received .i pressure and an irupiession at

one and the same time. But ah! the .tit

fulness ol the tellow! He spoke not, he

Bcowled.not, he made no sign. He simp-

ly walked around the plant and with en-

gaging partiality shook the the hand ul

everyone, editor, The Spectator,

"scribe," intelligent compositors and all.

Js'ut one escaped. He then went out i in-

to Pleasant street soberly rind becoming-

ly, like the Wmchesterite who teturns

from a funeral service. And then there

u.is «t lu.sh tur the sink'

1

1

\\ hoso sheddeth man's bl> od bj man
shall his blood be shed." The Specta-

tor commends this passage particularly

to the notice of that sweet Jittle butter-

cup, the mosquito, which flourishes so

abundantly in W'int hesti r this summer.

Alter mature deliberation and with mil

knowledge ot.the possible effect ut his

words upon Ins leilou VV'inchesterites,

'J he Spectatoi wishes to let drop the

rem. irk that the Wmchesterite who i.m

play . three games <>t croquet without

muraer in his heart and .1 genual desire

to do s« :lhing dreadful, is eithel too

gtjtul for this wicked world or a lust-

cl.iss player.

A W'inchesterite and a wine cask are

iihkc in this they are lull <>l empty noise

when then spirit h.is dt parted,

J The ut 1 11 1 day I lie Spectator was ram-

bling up and down the town and came
across a rooster that was 1 riming with .1

will. A ti in 1 was snatching the earth

looking tur w< 1 1 ins. ( me i ame into view

xplaiumg more 111 detail

l, lis ^r. .it school. The

... .\. 1 in Anient a have

been loiunost in establishing modern,

progressive schools, which lia»e become

re. ognized as the leaders in many lines.

(J\ei 50,000 students have been enrolled

the past j ear, representing all lines and

grades of work, boston is the acknowl-

edged leader in this great system, last

year eni oiling 230-0 students, employing

over too instructors and occupying

several buildings. The tire destroyed

the central plant, but did not interfere

with the technical work, Da] School or

other n atures, as the) were immediate')'

re-located advant igeously and proceeded

with the vujrk ut tin.- year.

'liit- I >av School, established last year,

u.is an instant success, and Ins won the

cot dial commendation ol all who know
aliiniiit. Small classes, male teachers,

personaUnstruclion, vocational training

in many lines and intensive teaching

have won a host oi liiends. One
hundred and thirty boys were 111 atten-

dance last year, many coming from
siii, nib, in towns and cities.

The Day School system includes

Grammar School, irtmi 9 a, m, to 2

p. m, daily; College 1'reparator) School, 1

da) and evening sessions; a technical

school, day and evening sessions; Elec-

trn al School, day and evening st ssions;

School of Commerce and Finance, < I
-

lege gr.nle, evening sessions only,

livening Law St html, granting the

degree of LL. K and preparing com-

pletel) mi the Ifar; Automobile School,

day and evening sessions; and two

entirely new schools; Co operative

Engineering and Co-operative Business

School. These last schools are a com
bination • • t tlie store nr factory and

-1 hool, two boys being appointed lo one

|..isuiuii and alternating, one we< k in the

school and one week employed. Theyot the rooster and he lelt his crow hall

trowed in gobble the worm. The roosti 1
|

are pai'J w hile at work, and consequently

that w ill tin thai may not be a musical

success but Tlu Spectator will bet on

him lor all that.

A ie\\ days ago a well known young
Wmi hesterite appean d at tin depol with

a rost I uid, with Us delicate blush adorn-

ing the lappel ol his t oat. 1 he Spt 1 tator

was undei the impression thai the young
man u as ir\ in/, lo convey the impression

th.tt.it u.is placed there by some 1. 111

hand, that pin ktd it Iroiu its bush while

yet it sparkled with the morning dew.

This was nut the case, however, as ,1

friend ol the young man in question later

uninformed I he Spectator, It was one
that he reached across a leiice and stole

bum .1 Hunt yard on his was to the de-

pot, pact!

are able to earn their tuition and man)

1 ither expenses.

All of the courses are offered at a

moderate rate, about one third that

charged b) other high-grade schools,

and with physical training, hue moral

atmosphere, industrial training, simps,

laboratories, and other feaUucs. I he

work is most valuable and attractive.

Circulars may be obtained b) writing

to the Associations as indicated in the

,n companymg advertisement.

htllH'S IHLAIRl

The last Congress passed an omnibus
public building bill in which authoriza-

tions were made for the purchase oi

172 ~itc-s lor new public buildings one or

moie located in every State and Terii-

tui\ in the Union and several outside of

continental United States, namely Ponce,

Honolulu ami Manila. These sites will

cost Uncle Sam from $5,000 up to the

hundred thousand dollar mark and then

some more.

There are three exceptions to tins

statement, however, as three towns in

the United States have agreed to present

Uncle Sam with a site if he will ere. t a

building. I in le S 1111 1 alls the bluff and

will accept sites from the towns ol La

Junta, Colorado; Mindet), Louisiana,

and Honne Terre, Missouri, and erect

tliere-iti buildings commensurate with

the needs ol these places.

Immediately alter June 25th, the date

President I'aft signed the bill, Supervising

Architect ]. Knox Taylor sent out adver-

tisements to the various newspapers in

localities where sites tor new public

buildings had been authorized inviting

property holders t«i make bids. '1 he

usual thirty days uudei which such ad-

vertisements are requ red by law to run

expired in the nr-t instance in Atlantn

Coast states on July 22nd. These bids

have been opened, recorded and sched-

uled. Thelutthel opening of bids of this

character will continue until August '<th

when all towns and cities will have been

heard trum. —Z^.

Theme-reopening and scheduling of

these bids is a great task, requiring the

entire time ot six committees each com-

posed ol three expert clerks ol the

Supervising Architect's (Mint*. These

Committi es work some nine hours daily

and in some instances where there are

man) property owners in *a given city

w illing t" part with their realty holdings,

to th" government, working overtime is

necessary to keep up.

In addition to these new sites Congress

has authorized appropriations for the

enlargement oi some Ss Federal I. mill-

ings throughout the country, such en-

largement in practically every case call-

ing for the purchase ot additional

ground.

This gteat realty deal which the last

Congress authorized will cost Uncle Sam
very close to $25,000,000 and will be

vetv equitably distiibuted between his

children in the forty-six states and

territories and also our biethren beyond

the seas will come in for a slue ol this

lalgess.

Louis XIV. Co.e e:i One Courtyard
With S. ver ard Go:d.

Many Uiteresriuj; Instances of halt-

fldual ee ••nt r ; i Uy ur extravagance In

Hie selection uf material tor paving
itreets ttud roads umj be cited It is

related thai w lieu Miixiinihuu Euiau-

el succeeded tu the throne of Bavaria
be celebrated the event by causing one
af the roads it-:; liuu u> his palace to be
paved with plates of burnished cop-

per. This, gleaming in the sunshine,

pave oil the effect of the more precious
metal —gold.

We are told also that Louis XIV
paved oue of the 1 units ut Versailles

with squares "f silver, each of which
had recorded upon it some triumph of

the (•'rem h arms, in the center of
the court st 1 a large tablet "f gold

In representation of the luxurious mon-
arch's favorite emblem, the.sun. Mem-
oirs of the time of Louis make umn-
tion of n lodge er.Tt.-d to the love of

his youth, the fair Louise de la Val-

llere. The approach was paved with

mirrors wherein was painted tin alle-

gory .setting forth the undying devo-

tion of the king to Louise,

An ecceutric nobleman of Milan con-

ceived the Idea of paving tho court-

yard of his palace with slabs of mar-
hie, granite and other stone, each from
a different hind. It is said that liu-

rope, America, Asia, Africa and Aus
tralia all contributed materials to

make up this quaint mosaic composed
of more than 1,000 pieces, every oue
of which was suitably Inscribed with
the name of the country or state

whence it came.—Harper's Weekly.

WITTY TOASTS.

Dignity becomes a W'inchesterite, but

zephvr haveW hell ) t an I1.1t all, I a lit

about a rod the statt you, dignity

becomes ul as little a :i ouul .1- last year's

calendai

.

" I'll gi\e you a good slapping it 1

evel see vou do that again," slid aM. tin

street mother, "
1 he easiest way you

COUld make a slapped Jat k," and tile

yotingstei kt pt right along 111 In-, course,

but he missed his slapping His motlu 1

thougbl he was iust the 1 utest boy m all

\\ an hesti r,

It w as ,1 Win
the phrase

In Met child w In heai inj

thi 1 ih igit al discussion'

I lot toi 1 b 1 matin, '

1

the man w In 1

tamed electricity," will be the lea hire at
|

Im nil's next W( ek and while it is st ienti-

hi 111 a wa) Dr. Heriuaim's act is chiell)

nott d tm its tun making qualilh s. \\ bile

he has 011 the stage an elaboiatt electri-

cal apparatus, hi dots all suits ut .anus

ing stunt--. I he amusing part oi his

act is where he gets a st.,ge lub ol people

and puts them tluouglt the must amusing

stums. All the hypnotists and mi s

metists who have been on the stage are

outdone by Doitor Hermann, and his

engagement promises to be one ol the

evi nts ut the stimmel at Kt uh's.

Auotht 1 sin ng leature will be Angela

I loloies, who will make hei t » 1 — t appear-

and her; 111 the dehghtiul comedy c.illed

"Cupid at Home." Another in w leature

used, said to her mother, "
1 know what will be Sergeant Breunan, an English

11 theoliigii.il garden is, but what is a

theolc>gical discussion

Clothes bespeak the man the) cover.

Ill arranged, tasteless raiment types the

hopeless confusion and lack of artistii

sense ot the individual. The Spectator

knows Winchestentes who arc galley

slaves .to their clothes. In has class

may be counted those who are constant-

ly posing as the "glass of lashiou and
mould oi form," until at last they reach

a point of exacting lastidiousuess which
induces them to look scornfully upon
the rough work imposed upon the

generality uf mankind by the Conditions

of theii existence. In dress, .1- in other
things, tin betitting mode consults com-
fort, and presents the wearer ill his true

character and not as an incarnated lie.

The Spectatoi it 1 .ills this saying ol

Tenfelsdrockh; "The beginning uf all

wisdom h to look.hxedly on clothes, or

even w ith armed, eyesight till they liei 1 mie

transparent, Happy he who can look

through tin- clothes of a man into th

man biniselt."

One day last week one ot our Win-
chester business nun nearly lust si\t\

dollars m silver by placing it in a stove

where Ins yvife subseqm ntlv starteda fire.

It is quite popular to conceal money in

stoves, and while the profession ot burg-

lary is confined to the male se\ it is ,1

mote secure place than a safe. No man
will have any more to do with a stove

than can possibly be helped.

sohhei who is the greatest master oi

diabolo yyno lias ever come to this

country, The Empire Comedy Lour will

.ils. 1 appeal after an absence ot several

years in Enrope, where they scored one

ot the biggest successes ever made i>\ an

American act. Other features ot the bill

will be Kaufman Brothers, minstrels; Al

Carleton, the moiiologiust ; Lee Brothers

and Allen in a unique dancing specialty;

and M.. and Mis. Harrow wun sand

pictures aim shadowgraphs.

Quick Cure.

Oncp there u .is ii man who made life

miserable fur all he met by eternally

harping 11 limit his uelies and pains.

lie won d .lis rue on the subject of

his ilyvpepxiit, and he would almost In-

terrup! n rt'livl ms service to tell of his

rht'iimatli ») inpinuis.

It he had 11 Mlt> Ii In Ids side he bad

to pester his friend* with it. and 11

head 1. he helped him make everybody
liubiippy

.

s;hl young woman, to

applied for sympathy,
his ailments,

in the midst of a cnta-

sufferings she said

At last 11 b

Of III

was
his

cured uini

When hi

logue of

sweetly

:

•"les. it N strange how many of

these thing* afflict a man as he begins

to (frow old
"

Tllilt man never even had a symptom
after that. - Will.ur I). Nosbit In Judne

Nervous Women
A Pleasant street man says that ill hi*

acquaintances have such a host oi units

that bis own are utterly lost in the

crow d. Tlu y may be to him.

iter w I

en

A good lady asks The S|

man usi s profane langu

hurts himself. That is •

When he 1 nt llns linger,

he n iturally tiies to dam
bio »tl.

The Spectator

a

he

isy enough,

or instance,

the ii iw ol

will rind that Nature responds

promptly to the gentle laxa-

tive effects, and the helpful

tonic action ot"

Sold Everywhere. In bo»e» 10c. and 25c

HIGH 1 \\ RAILS.

Medford is n t the only community

m ith a high tax rate, although it is higher

th ill most Mt dtold people like tu pay .

1 he r tie ot £21 is the second highest that

Met lb ird has e\ < r had.

Arlington the hustling young neighbor

situated at the toik ol Mystic n\er

and Alt-w in brook, has also jumped its

rate, from fi.s.50 hist ) ear to f2o. to this

year, an increase ol fi. 60. Medfoid's

mt tease was only S<i cents, The Ailing

ton assessors found huge gains in both

real and personal propel ty, but also an

1111 tease in tin t "< n e \pelu lltllt' s.

The prosperous town ol Winchester

at the head oi Mystic lake has a ft, 10

increase,—from |i6. 20 ill 1909 to ft~.ys

: ill Mil".

And now tonus the Metropolitan

Maiden w itli an 1111 lease ot j2.8o,- It < mi

#15.70 to is.5.. Last year tlie enterpris-

ing . ity at tin head oi navigation on the

Maiden "crik" lotind a new assessorial

broom. A lot of rich men yvere .dsn

found who could be taxed a bit more on

their personal property, w ith the result

that the ta\ rate took a welcome tumble

from f I9.20 to $15. 70. The new bloom

was sweeping finely and Maiden people

began to think that in a year or two more

they might be in the class with Brook-

line, Milton ami other low tax rate com-

munities. But in < (ctober some of the

rich men '^nt their increased taxes abated

and others have since moved from the

city, This year the tax rate returns to a

hgure somewhere neai normal

Stoneham's rate is #20.70, or 20 cents

mure than last year, Haverhill's rate

increases from ji s 60 to #19. Urookline's

rate pimps from #10.50 to #1 -\ 51
1, or only

to cents less than its tale in 1S94, which

was the town's highest recoid, Milton

goes up jocetits to #11.90, Pittstield

I will charge #19, instead of #16 ia-t year.

And Hudson goes up m it- late from #20

;
to 1,

7'
'.

Cambridge, on the other hand, an-

nounces a sizeable drop, from #21 to

#20.10. Waltham cuts off a dollar, Irom

f 17. Xo to #16.80. Somerville, still bulg-

ing with piidejuvet its visits from Presi-

!
dent Talt and "Nick" Longworth.{boasts

jot a ten -cent reduction, front #18.60 to

#18. 50. Stricken Chelsea, w inch is tast

:
getting on its teet. reduces its rate trom

#23 to 10 And now Reading knocks

off as much as #1,30011 a thousand, -

front #2t, which 1- Medford's present

figure, to #19.7 •— Medford Mercu y.

Humorous Hits That Have Helped to

Enliven Banquets.

A publisher oiieo gave the follow-

ing: "Wonuiti, the fairest work in all

creation. The edition is large, and uo
man should be without a copy."
This is fairly seconded by a youth

who. giving his distant sweetheart,

said, "Delectable dear, sn sweet that

honey would blush hi her presence and
treacle stand appalled."

Further, in regard to the fair sex,

wo have: "Woman—she needs uo eu-

logy, she speaks for herself." •'Wo-

man, the bitter half of man."
In regard to matrimony some bach-

elor once gave, "Marriage, the gate

through which the happy lover leaves

his enchanted ground and returns to

earth.''

At the tnarriaue of a deaf nnd dumb
couple some wit wished them "un-

Bpeaknble bliss."

At n supper given to a writer of

comedies a wag: said: "The writer's

very good health. May be live to be

11s old as his jokes."

From a law critic: "The bench and
the bar. if it were not for the bnr
there would be little use for the

bench."
A celebrated statesman w hile dining

with a duchess on her eightieth birth-

day In proposing her health said:

"May you live, my lady duchess, un-

til you begin P> grew ugly."

"I thank you. sir." she said, "and
may you long continue your taste for

nnt*lqttlttes."-Loudoti Tit Bits,

George Washington's Sobriquets.

Washington was culled by many so-

nrltiuets He was first of till "Father

of llis Country." "Providence left him
childless that bis eouutry might call

him fat her." Slgotiriiey calls him "ra-

ter Patriae;" (.Tliof .lustj,,. Marshall,

the "American Fubius." bord Byron
in his "Ode to Napoleon" calls him
"the Cinciiinattis uf the West." For

having 11 new world on his shoulders

he was , ailed the "Atlas of A merit a .'*

The Fntrllsh soldiery called him by the

snreastio nickname of "Lovely Georgl-

us." Red Jacket, the Seneca Indian

chief, called him the "Flower "f the

Forest." The Italian poet Vlttorio Al-

lien called him "Deliverer "f Ameri-
ca." His hitter opponents sarcastically

called him the "Stepfather of His

Country" during Ids presidency.

Partnership.

Once when I was n little boy I slept

out In a bam all ulght, and It was cold,

and I Bhlvered and couldn't sleep But
In the nest yard there was a little dor;,

and he was cold, too, and he shivered.

And 1 g"t him over in the barn, and
we lay down together, and he snuggled
up to me, and I snuggled up t" him.

And pretty so.. 11 we were both warm,
nnd we both slept. 1 had warmed him.

ami he had w armed me. And so if a

fellow snuggles 11 little hope or a little

joy or a little desire or a little beauty
close up against his nche, why, pretty

goon it has warmed him. nnd he has

warmed it Ho Is stronger and better

and the whole world of hope or joy

or beauty or de-ire j> stronger and bet-

ter for it.- Larry tlu III St. Paul Ins-

patch.

A Curious Relic.

A curlois relic of Louis XVII, Is the

"game of domlnos" made of pieces of

the Bastille which were Riven to the

dauphin before he urn] ids parents left

Versailles forever. It is said that

when the box containing it was
brought In the queen exclaimed to her

bedchamber woman, Mme. Campan,

"What sinister plaything to give a

child!" The sinister plaything is with

other revolutionary objects preserved

In Paris.

Messrs. Kelley a Hawes Co'i brick
fire-proof storage building on Park
street ntfords *ate ai d clean storage f.>r

furniture and valuables. This is the
best equipped and safest storage
building in this section and patrons are
assured that their g..> d- will receive
the best lit care and attention.

LLOYD'S
AND

5PECTACLE5
4 STORES- USE THE MOST CONVENIENT

B05T0\

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

THIS MAN'S STORE IS CROWDED
BECAUSE WE DO HIS PRINTING

-i<.:-<' ^.-"nt
—

{ >.y}w

\ >A m \ n^fcii
?

ffv-!\\VM f? t Kit!

4 ) I \\ KC - .fi \y

T \ %LFt

< K G A / (
N ^ f(A

WE CAN CROWD YOUR STORE IN THE SAME WAY

Catalogues. Handbills, Folders and
Commercial Forms Our Specialty

...Call at &hij Office For JcblaorK....

RoyM Mistakes.

Sovereign* ami | >r - are sirtinjrcly

given to luaking astonishing mistaken
while dealing wlili ilaitu The limerlp

It « ..11 Kmu Kd« aid y I I s etittill that

111" died iii the ninth year of his reign

Instead of the lentil is only an ex

nni|ile of many similar errors. In So
rciuber. tnieen Victoria wrote to

the late king to In form him thai he

might consider hiuisell eiiiatn Ipatetl

from [inreiiial tiutbofltj mid control,

ItH he was now eighteen years old and

therefore of age. I lor majesty's letter,

yvbich was very long, was a quasi ser-

mon, nnd it ended by Informing the

then Prince of Wales (hat he would bo

forthwith made a knight of the Garter
nnd a colonel in the army. How Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert fell into so

extraordinary a mistake It is Itnpossl

bin to understand, for the prince had

only then completed his seventeenth

ve-ir. Dean Wellesley, to whom the

young prime showed the letter, at once

detected the serious error Into whleh

the queen had fallen, but he thought

It best to say nothing. - London Truth.

Baltimore anil Soft Crab*.

The genuine s,,ft crab, or Itrachyura

baltimorieusis, i- the most delicate as

It Is the moat delie s of all victuals.

It will no more hear transportation

than a zephyr or 11 daffodil. The mo-

ment It Is V'ikeii from Its native deep

It begins to love pounce nnd tin vor, and
once It lias left the Chesapeake littoral

It is no longer eatable. That is why
the soft crab is a superb delicatessen

In Baltimore and 11 bitter disappoint-

ment everywhere else So sensitive Is

climate and handling

issibie to get n decent
.p. west of the tlrst

Frederick rond. In

Pittsburg, where embalmed soft crnbs

are offered In the gilded lobster pnl-

nees. their flavor is that of glucose.

In Chicago the soft crab is 11 mere
curiosity, t" b< gaped at, but not

eaten. Ilaltfniore Itl has the genu-

ine article, and it 1- fortunate for Bab

tltnore that it iai.no: 1.0 transported.

If it yvere pn sible '••

the whole earth wmiii

running up their pn t

perhaps e\ en to > too

lllllore Sun.

ir. Indeed.

that it is Imp. is

i-oft crab any « h

tollgntw on the

.. 1 -..fi 1 rubs

I.:. I for them,
to $|, anil

a dozen. — Hal-

Got Full Measure.

All yesterday James bad plated tru

tint from school, and When the Irate

mastei raised hi- cane threateningly

James bursi Into a rl I ot tears

"Please don't li, I; me. -ir." he sob

bed

"And v la -hou'ii 1 ma link you,

pray?" thundered the sehoolmnster,

••yV'y. sir. 'cos I llllllk I've 'ii<1

enougdi!" gasped lane- "Yesterday
the boj a- I pla t ed 1 maul with and I

fell C'lt .'I' d he lit ked me, and a ma 11

wo threw Ktoues at taught me ami

licked im 1

. tin' driver ot a cart we
1. t r i ir "ti to licked me. the owner of i

cut wo chased licked tin- Tien when
1 L'ot home mother Ii. ked me. and
after thai fit thi r Ii. ked me. and Midi

mother licked me ngain tor calling her

a sneak for telling father
"

"Well." responded the master grim
ly. "by this time one lid ing more or

less won't make mm h d ITel'enee, ami

It seems hard I shouldn't have my
Whnck. Come here, sir!"- London An-

swers

Catarrh t;<mnot be Cured
with I.OCAf, AI'I'I.K ^TTON'S.as they cannot
:••..! ill. -i • ef the hscase, Catarrh is » blood
or r nst it ii t i nil! ihsi mid in order to cure
it yott masi internal remedies, Hall's
Gatnrrii Cure - taken internally and acts
directly •>:> ti.. hh •••! and nmcaiis surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure •.- i>..i ., nujck medicine,
It was |irescribed Ic. -.m i the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a regular pre-
Bcription. It i-

i ! of the hest tonics
known, combined with t

1 '.- hest blood purifiers,
acting directly on :hr miicotts surfaces. The
perfect combination of the tu., ingredients is

what nriMluees s-ch • • jerftd results in cur-
itiK Catarrh. > I f.r tfMim.inials, free.

I'. .1. ( II i: V I S" .\ CO., pri ps., TuleJo.O.
tarsnbi bv lirugpi.t-. .

. ., r.'ic.

Hal' * Family I'lll- arc the best.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire
Remnants of a College Course.

Proseditliig Attorney lexamining ti

prospective |nron— Do you know any
thine nbotit < hemlstry?

•I studied it at school."

"I "i von think you remember enough
of it to make you :i competeut Juror In

a poison caseV"

"I'm not sure."

"Do you remember any of the for-

mulas:"
"I.et me see— two."

"Olllj two'/"

"Yes! «ir
"

"Are they In n poem?"
(Blushing' "Yes. sir."

"Is this the poem?
"Our Willie boy Is <1ead and pnne.
We ne'er snail rum more.

What Willie ttiotiKht was H20
Was H28U4

(Blushing ruriouslyi "Yes. sir
"

"1 thought so You are excused."—
St. Louis Post Dispatch.

Si

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil, Gasolene nnd a good vai ie-

*,y (if autt tmobile Himdries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. TFOGG,
M AN ACE R „

Visual Proof.

She-Mr. Sweetly has such polish

and such finish! Haven't you observed
them? He (savagely!—No. 1 haven't,

more's the pity: I'll like to see Ids

finish.—New York Press.

H^Hness and Coldness.

Ethel—.link renlly wun Mnnd by
hardness and coldness KUie- What
do you mean? Ethel—Diamonds aud
ie e cream.— Boston Truust ript,

Can you believe your senses?
When two of them taste and smell,

having been impaired ;f not utterly
destroyed by Xasal Catarrh, an- fully
restored by Ely's Cream Halm, can you
don't that this rented) deserves all that
has been -aid of it by the thousands
who have nsed It? It is applied direct-
ly to the affected air-passages and
begins its healing work at once, U'hv
not get it to-day? All druggiftl or
mailed by 1-1

1 y Bros . 5fi Warn n Street,
New Y'oik. on receipt of 50 cents,

J. H. KELLEV & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction CuaranteecL

RESIOENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tei. 488-1—Sbop, Converse Place, over

( ,ai a^e.
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Health Dangers To Avoid In Summer, too chilled to properly digest foi d.

Slow digestion always causes great

Avoid Fatigue. Fatigue in sum- disc ora fort and often serious

mer is often du; to too little sleep. I trouble.

The early part of the night sleep-] L>r Osier, one of the ereatest

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the publii generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse ingjrooms have not cooled off. and I medical authorities we have, says
a sufficient draught of fresh air is that ice cream sodas and other

!ur SI tiding uut -ill eimpossible because of no difference

<>
e temperature outside and inside

supplied ii

We m ik

»<rt n

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St , U'nn In ster

SMITH

T< 1. v>- 1

u.vti

TEL. W..M' !:-- 3 HI ». -.111 if. 11 1.1 lJCT-S

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
facial /Massage, > L alp rreatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

Pufls alii ! Su i!> lies made

Irorn Comb ngs, Orders fur llaii Work.

Pupils I aught 1 1 1> hi Kvi ning.

Room 9. P. 0. B!dg. Woourn, Mass.

Appoiutnu nt vvoi k ai resident e.

tela 3m

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manb me, hail dres* n» fai v and nip

treatment, tMtiee h •» s.n'i i . • ."), • •(..-».

Monday and I'linrsibiv I'veniny l»; ap
polntmrut. < on, bj Tel. n-.-j.io.

the room. This causes a very rest

less sleepthe first part of the ni^ht

Daylight often interferes with

good morning sleep. A room with

the windows facing south or east

ut a

with

such drinks are the cause
great deal of the troubles
digestion in young women.

1 here is one accident wh'ch is

so apt to be unskilfully treated if

it occurs while on a vacation that

it seems worth while to mention it;

this is a broken bone at the wrist,

which cau es a defo mity very

often mistaken for a spriin. It is

well to remember that in a very

large percentage of cases any in

over the eyes shuts out the morn- jury to the wrist, especially it it

south

will I',,'.- the sun early in the day

and have a chance to cool off.

A cool sponge hath beforegoing
tii bed will h a more com-
fortable night, an I a black barHag<

ing !i-ht.

An)- other method of shutting

out the light also shuts out the air,

and fresh air at night is indispen-

sable, summer or winter.

In p. .inning a vacation, try to

avoid doing the same things you
do the year roun !. Don't do
things which espe dally requirethe

ise ol eyes, ears, h inds, aims, and Overci"-irs
if you are a tele- othtfr

causes a misshapen joint, means a

fractured bone, an i needs the care-

id a specialist.

Furnace Size

Stove *'

JVnt "

$6.00
6.50
6.50

All loo I rue.

A discount of 25c par to.i on lots of one ton anj over is ataJ fo: cash paid within three days
J " J

'

11 ""
are paid.

ho me.

s :ep \ no iiv

SAMUEL WINEP.
46 Swanton St., Winchester.

Dealer in junk, bottles, rags, papei

and ruhhei'M. I irop a postal i ml I wil

Oill. jimaiy

phone operator, but walk, run, swim
j

and he lazy nut of doors.

A Hro ikline man was entertain

ing 1 company of friends m his

I le wa-> an amiable host,

he and a couple of

were talking, quietly,

deasantly. In the next room their

E W. BLANCHARD & CO.
wives were chatting. A telephone

Avoid Overheating Inthecity, be„ rang .„„, thc h()S . steppec]

s the room to the instrument.
exposure m

i le mile- oil his face dis-

appeared. He scowled into the

transmitter. " What? " he de

manded. " Mo, it isn't' WhyMRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP ASI» FAi IAI I KK V'l'MKN I'M

M (Ml 1 I. is., -11 V.MltxHNtl

IS Myrtle street, \\ !.:.•),. -i. r. Hours!! to f! ever.*

Tuesday, n..a -.in • i Fn i ij al'ti -n.. Also

evenings, j \
. 1

1

tlie ngnt number;iion t you

1 1 e hung up the receiver tor a

moment and took it down ag lin.

" \\ iiat do you mean by calling me
when that party wanted an entirely

different number? " he cried.

TOWN OFFICERS.

To« a < !< 1 k fienrjre II. ( air,-:

Town Ti easu rei (ienro.e II, Ku*tU
< ollector a Taxes A. William Ifooney

Auditor William II Iterrick

Selectmen James P. lioutwell, Preston

1'oml, William M. Heli her, (ieiirue

II \ uyi'iit .
< .mi ue I!. Sinil Ii

Clerk. rue H l.iiebmaii

Assesmi's Kreil \ Wnoster, (ientjre II.

( 'artcr, < ieoi ^. u nc

Water and Scwet Hoard David N >kil-

lin^-. Nathan II. Taylor. Sanfoul
1) (.eland

Cemeten Commissioners limn .1.

Winde, < hai lea \. (tleaxon, .lame*

Vowell, ,lose|>li I. S, Unrton
Ti usteea l.iln ar\ rge 1 1 . Kusl ~.

Theoilore I llunl, itobt'it Colt

I'ark ('oiiimisMoncTH Jere \. I 'owns,

Mam iee K. Hrow n, Prank K. < ai

peutei

Board oi Health V Mauley Ives

f.'lareme .1. Allen, Marshall W.
Joneii

School Beard i harli's |\ \ , fan ler,

EHgai Kielt, Marcus i; Maj
Superintendent ..t Schools Schujlei I-',

tierron

< >\ ei 'ith nl IV ,i,i i .
,

,i
, ii. Carter,

I lias. K, M.i an in , m r». Kinily t
',

S\ inniex

Tree Warden Samuel s, Symnies
Chief .ii I'oliee William I:. Mcintosh
Superintendent of Streets llenrj A.

Spates

Watei Uenisirai - Khen I nidwell

Superintendent of Sewers James
Hinds,

Chlel of Kin- Departiuetil 1 1 \ i n u I..

Symmes
Sealer of Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam Ii Mcintosh

Superiutendent nt Water iVmk- \\,\-

liam T. Rotten

Constahles \\
. R, Mi [ntosh, h. P.

Ma^uire, James r Hargrove
Inspector of Milk - Maurice I >i iitteeu

Inspectoi of .Vnimals William Uiukle>
Burial Avjent of deceased soldiers and

sailnrs Ed» in Robinson
Measurers ..t Wood ami Hark - Benja-

min T. Moigan Justin 1.. Parker,
Charles A. Laue, Norman E. ttates.

Daniel It. Beggs, John I). Coakley.
Weighers of Coal -B( djam in T. Morgan,

.histiii I.. Parker, John I) Coakley,
Charles A. Laue.

Registrars of V,. en Johu T. Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, James II Boach.

Fence Viewers— William K. Mcintosh,
Fred L. W aldmyer

Inspector oi Plumbing — Maurice
Dlnneen

' Your service i?

worse' every day

lv hunt

t ting worse and

And lie final-

no the receiver with a bang,

and went back smiling to Ids

friends.

" W oultln't you think," remarked
hi-s wile, in the next room, " that

ever lived,, the way he snarls intoa

telephone. I've often spoke tohim
about it. W ver in my life have I

known him to act so ill-natured at

any other time.
"

\\ hat the other ladies said, and
wh it ( diarlie ami his friends said

wh<;n they were finally drawn into

the discussion, has no bearing on

the point tn be made, which is that

the genial Hrookline host is a type star.'

neraiiy

be- avoided by the sh;i ie given by
the buildings, and overheating by
allowing plenty of t me not to

hurry, and wearing thin clothing.

Nature also provides a means ol

reducing tin- body temperature
tin >ugh the activity of the sweat

glands. Aheeii »v of perspiration

causes a cooling off ol the body by
evaporation, for this reason,

frequent bathing in warm weather

's necessary t > keep these glands
tree and active.

Avoid Tainted Koods. A tem-

perature of go degrees to too is

very favorable tor the growth of

ba tteria, whit h causes decay in all

kinds of foo 1. In the growth of

bacteria certain poisons are formed

m fund material whii h, it eaten,

produce many kinds of ills, from

very simple disturbances of the di-

gestive tract to so called ptomaine
'

p oisoning, which may even be fatal.

Besides these, which are chemi-

i i! poisons, there may also be in

fond ct. i tain bactei .a wh ch are of

themse'ves poisonous to us.

The tin >st striking example is the

bacteria which causes typhoid

lever. In all eatables which have

been thoroughly cooked the bac-

teria have been killed. Uncooked
loud requires great care. First,

th it it is fresh; second, that it is

thoroughly washed; third, that the

outside covering, if possible, be re-

moved. The last two are also im-

portant, now that :t is so comm >n

to spray trees and -aniens with

various poisonous chemicals, and

no', always with sufficient care.

The articles most likely to cm-
tain ptomaine pois >ns are milk,

ice-cream and sea foods of all kinds

that are not fresh, and salads, be-

cause often m ule from stale foods.

Cooked foods, if kept and ex-

posed to tile air, become dangerous,

because they collect bacteria which

in their growth may produce

ptomaines, just the same as raw

food.

Typhoid fever is often contract-

ed at country boarding houses, he-

cause poor surface drainage allows

the drinking water to become con-

taminated.

In engaging board in the country Tho Cop , !"J
n

jaw , homei-
lor a vacation, it is always well to Arc there any distinguishing marks on

ask about the drainage, and whether -
v "nr house

-

sirV

f . Jat'u's Surel Look for the one with
the drinking water has been exam- ,„,. blffglsh mortgage puttered on it.

ined. If, after arriving, it is evi- —Puck.

that

MENTAL INFLUENCES.

The State of the Mind Has a Direct
£ffect Upon the Body.

A good fleul is said in these days
ai... in in,, eflvet .a mind on matter in
the vvaj ot | lie c uiv of disease, but
less is heard ulioiil uieiual Intlueiiees
as ii eiltl.se oi ImkIIIv ill-. ii js lin

•111 truth Hi. ii tin- stale or mind has a

direct effect mi tlu- Imtl.v The trlnom
and depressl nitsed h,v worry and
anxiety create a morbid condition of

. the physical sj stem It is in:; .oss : 1 1 le

to feel well physlciillj w hen the mind
and spirits nre dowilenst. The blood
does not clreulute properly, tipperite
fails, the head aches, ami if these m..r-
bid conditions cotitintie more dtn>p
seated ailments are likely tn arise, anil

cancer may !» one of them.
With many persons a lit of niltfor Is

followed by an ntinek of Indigestion
Excitement destroys the nppetite. bail

Lharlie was the ugliest man that news creates

None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlslil

nausea, fright causes

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Tel, 251-1

faintness. ami s i. Violent or de-
pressing emotions always disturb the Winchester Office: 6 Thoiiipsou St
equilibrium of bud> ami mind alike.

This being the case, it is inevitable
that when these emotions often recur
or become continuous serious physical
results will foib.u. The obvious les-

son is. then, that mental serenity tends
to health is. in fact, an essential
element of health and that instead of
resorting to mi ml ••.tires" after the
health is broken it is wise to preserve
the senility as a preventive ami safe-
guard against disease. — Indianapolis

Wuburu Office : 8 Walnut 8t

Tel. 121-3

id a great many thousand men in I

and about Boston, who woul In't
Lordly o.sraeii.

( . , , , . ,. Disraeli once tohl ;i hidv that twi
a minute think ol being as dis- possessions NV |,ieh were IndispensabU

courteous to any one's face as they '" other
i

pie he i, ;1 ii ulwnya dou«

are tn his voice over a telephone
wire. In their business and social

hie they arethepink ol courtesy

except when they have a receiver

tu their ear.

wit hout.

kiml of i

eess. ami

"I made,
mjeot ore,

oil tin ;

-he said. "e\ erj

but will). ait suc-

king him i o e
i

.

lighten me he solemnly answered thai
they u, re :\ wat. h anil all mill. fella 1

•Itut how do you manage,' I asked, If
there happens to I.,, no clock in the

What is responsible forthis we r u mid you want to know the time
•| ring for

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the MarketTEL. OOO

dn m>t know, unless it is that the

offender, being invisible, seem-; t.>

lack personality. The New Vork
Telephone Company, in a little

advertisement it has just issued,

answers this by s i\iti g : "The
fact that a lin > of wire and t wo
shining instruments separate you
from the person with whom vou
are talking takes none of the sting

out of unkin I words."

Boston is noted for its politeness'

If more of that virtue were ex-

ercised at the telephone, it would
be surprising how much the.service

of that utility would be improved.
— [Boston Traveler.

i Ben ant; was the maguilo
quent reply. Weil.' I continued, 'ami
what about the umbrella V What do
you do, for Instance, if you are in the
park ami are caught in a sudden show-
er'/' i lake refuge.' lie replied, with
a -mile of excessive gallantry, 'under
the umbrella of tho ijfsi pretty woman
1 meet.' "

Easier to Write It.

In ]s;i K(| wind Lear was staying
\\ ii h the gn\ ei'iior oi IbHiiliuy at Ma
babaleshwar, the hill station of the
Bombay presidency. I was there and
took a walk uith him one day. He
asked me tho name of some trees I

told blin thy were called "Jain I nil"

trees In India. lie immediately pro-

duced his sketch book ami in his in-

imitable style drew a bull looking Into
a jam pot. 11,. saiil it would help hiui

to remember the name.— Loudou Spec-
tator.

When Men Were Branded.

A curious relic ol liygoue times. pm!>

ably the only one in Kngland. Mii:

stands at Lancaster castle It is n

•trouti Iron holdfast, into which tin

prisoner, who in olden lime had he. n

sentenced t . > t.e branded as a tnalefae

tor. bail his baud Ihrusl ami locked

The branding Iron after In inn mail"

red hot mi tin. iml was pressed ugaitisi

the "bra wno of the thumb." ami mi be

lay will,drawn the letter M branded
on the unfortunate prisoner's tlesh in

dlcated from henceforward Hurt he

was a malefactor ii retuoti) was
performed ,n the presence of the jitil^e

and Jurj i- ltd in open i-ourt, ami the
bramier hp iriahu tiirni'd to (be judge
after he hail done hi- work Hnd cx
Claimed, "A fair mark, my lord"' It

Is over ion years since the instrument
was last ns.i) on two men senteuced t«
UuurUuuuicut for mauslaugbter.

5»

dent that the we'd for drinking

water is on a lower level than the

drainage, do not stay.

Avoi I Insect Bites. Certain

germ diseases are carried from

pei s hi to person by flies and tn is

uitos For

e wel

this reason houses

screened in summer,
.b, ul l be taken not to be

i

should

and ea:

bitten, lithe house is nut wel!

screened, at least sleep under a

mosquito netting.

Avoid Over-use of tee-water.

When we lose a great deal of

water by :he skin, as we do by free

perspiration, we need to drink an

extra amount to replace what is

lost.

A Variation.
Let's chnnRp the thpme oi weather
In ever) melting spot

And pull ourselves together
Ami say, "it « freezing hot

"'

-Atlanta Constitution.

Same Thing.
"Mil she renlly say I hail mode a hog

of myself'"
"Not exactly In those words, (mt she

sai.l y< n had become very dear t-« her."

—Houston I'.. st.

Pleasant Prospect.
•'Yo* isn't stopped at de Palace hotel

befo'. Is yo', boss'.-" Inquired the col-
ored mnn who was piloting a Just
arrived traveler from the railway sta-
tion to the hostelry.

"No. But what makes vou sure of
It?"

"Uhkase yo" gwine dar now, sab."
-Puck.

eEJVTRAL HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
BABYCARR1AQ K S^ lv !. I I R E D

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone 1&9-5

CARLSBAD
'I i..- modem Meitlcal Bstlil, » here you Hhm>» breath the pure air

thr b...l>- thrown off. a -nr.. cure f..r KheuiuatUin. s»f«- and .-^rtHin to
man) ailments. Alwayi lay Uown during treatment. Swe.lt»li ju...„,,.

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
M Hs E, a. SfTTIXO
(irailuate Nnrs..

hiuI Masseuii

Ladles— a. in. to l p. in.

IV, ll.iylxton St.—Next m Arlington 8t. C'hureh.

|".
I

in a the Inipurltlei
. re.lun.- fleuli, a care for

»nd Medical Oymuastlo*

OSCAK ANDKKSOM
.M».-tfr Masseur
Proprietor

Gentlemen I to 6 p. m

Quick climatic changes try

strong constitutions and cause, among
other evils, nasal catarrh, a trouble-
some and oft lisiw disease. Sneezing
ami snuffling, coughing and difficult

breathiug, and tbe drip drip ot the
foul discharge iuto t he throat— all are
ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This hon-
est remedy contains no ci>catne,

mereurj nor other harmful Ingredient.
Moderately end water is not The worst eases vleld to treatment in a

injurious, bat large quantities of At'' druggists, 50c oi

i . ,
.. *

. mailed by Ely Bio... 5fl Warren street,

l

ice water keep the digestive organs Se* York.
*

Amiability Rules.

Don't Matter yourself that friendship
authorizes yon t.. say disagreeable
thiugs to your Intimates, tin the con-
trary, the neater yon come into rela-

tion with a person the more necessary
do fact aud courtesy become.—Holmes.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tiiier in Winchester over 21 \eK/>. Formerly piano tunln* In..truntor In Bo.ton Conservatory of Mii.lc. Also head tui.er
in factory 13 years. Trlephonr in rmidrure.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Offre. F. S. rr a i», the Jeweler, Commas Str.«
,..

ll",y,t'» tri ;"» are the following i K»-One. Brsckett, Hon shi.C; VlcfJall Mnn wRawsen, \ I'res. Uerry B. & M. K. It.. Ki-Supt. FrenH \ V N U » H A' n tJL
Manner BarrB.&M. U.K.. Samuel Kl.ler.C. . a-ok , - V v" ... *

'J, t'
k

- °Sf

\\ »-C.H. Sleeper. EI.. Barnard.. W. Ko«Vj 'V J B .« .
.' K. •

N "" er "°»-'

C, E. I**-. \\ . (i. Alltnan an. I many .aler Winchester people.

A nv >ng ic

C. A. UD
'

e

ASHES REMOVED.
I /-.ok ..ut f..r your asli harrels : Charle. Smttb

ke^|. them emptteil ami keup »..»r i-fllar as
clean a. a kltrlirn t|<Kir. Will call an pmuiptl)
for one barri'lal fur ten. Hroiiipicst and in.«>i
eapableanh man In town, Drop , |..»tal to i;
H.irvitr.l si.. .. r telephone 331 .". VViuchestei

Vermont \acation Resorts.
ISO Page Illustrated Book y ... nformatlnn

'

In regard to Summer Kesorts in VKKMuNT
i

and chores I.AKK < iia.mi i.ain with hotel,
t:irin an. I village tiom^ Bi'<yimnioilation». Prices 1

I* per week and np. Send 6c stamp* for mail-
ing, Address ''Summer l|..n ; e-. .s... S3,' 9M'
Washington St., Boston, mj«..im

KELI.EY 4 HAWESCO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»:-.1 Hay and Straw F.,r Sale.
I'able- and ei.air. 'i'.. Let for alloccasloas.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i j PARK STREET
^"Teiephone Connection. ]«
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOk AND PI BLISHIK

Pleiian nt «trt-ft.
WINCHESTKR. MASS

Telephone. 29

year ago at this time extra nurses

were required by the Visiting

Nurse Association, while no* the

regular nurses are able to complete

their work early in the afternoon

almost ev;ry day. This is said to

be owing to the decrease <>t sick-

ness among the children entirely.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 5.1910.

• I MOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

bum.! »t Iff JOft-
nei,lc!»n ii.ntter

tt ( f n V i < 1. enter

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed
Editor.

Special Advertising Rates.

BP"*Advertisement? " '1" Let," "Ki>r Sale'

foand," " Lost," Wiirtted," and tin' like, are

iDierted at tlie uniform rate ol tlfiy cent*
•aeh. Tlit. nanio, net lulid, under "NeWiy
P»r»«ra[ilii<," will be rhHr^uil f..r at In cents per

1 In. first iDMrtton, and cents per line fur each
•twaquent Insertion, No charge t" be less than

|0 cents for tin-! insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your summer address

W ithout additional charge. All the

news all the time.

At ;i meeting of the Fourth

Councilor Republican District

Committee at the Point Shirley

club a few days ago, it was voted

to endorse the candidacy of Hon.
Walter H. Glidden of Somerville

for the fourth time. This shows

how much the humble voter has to

say regarding the tilling of political

offices when a dozen or somen get

together and select the candidates.

Some day the voters will come to

their own, when direct nominations

are permitted.

It seems not to be gene ally

known that the dropping of oak

tree tips at this season is caused

by a worm which bores into the

twig to deposit its egj;s, thereby

weakening its support so that it

soon breaks off and falls. A cut

with a pocket knife will disclose a

short, canal at the end of which is

the deposit of eggs. These twigs

Should be picked up and burned as

soon as they tall, for this is the

only sure way of destroying the

eggs and checking the further de-

facement of the oak trees.

Vacation Time
Wire Your House

for

Electric Lights

Surprise Your Family
and

Make Yourself Happy

THE EDISON UJiCTRIC ILL. CO.

39 Boylston St.. Boston.

Phone Oxford 3 JIM).

Look Here IVIister ! J

HAVEN'T V' »U BEEN GOING TO EON . ENOUGH?

YOU HAVEN'T TIME N< >W ?

NEITHER HAVE

But Call 4,-4-5 and We'll Fix It.

WE

HIGCINS STUDIO
542 Main Street : Winchester

BE REGULAR

Certain portions of the Mystic

Valley Parkway are being repaired

this summer. It is said that some

may
of places not to go.

( >ne advantage in taking a vaca-

tion late 111 the summer is that one

learn fi om his friends of a lot the preparations used to lay the

dust and protect the roadbed from

wear by the automobiles have com-

A careful canvass of the State pletely killed the top surface of

shows that .senator Henry Cabot the mad, making it so that the

Lodge will be overwhelmingly re- gravel crumbles into a sort of sand

nominated. The sentiment in which nothing can bind together,

favor ol Mi. Ames is but slight. The worst sections of road are

being repaired by having about a

The nea- boulevard from the foot of the top surface entirely re-

lower end ol the present Mystic moved, it being dumped into" the

Valley Parkway at Brooks street, lake, New gravel is being
W est Medford, to Medford proper brought to fill with, and after tins

was opened to the publu on Tues- has been rolled and made into a

day. This makes a tine route for
fine roadway, a coat of tar is

automobiles going to Boston. spread over its top.

The Republican State Conven- The Wedgemere station is

tion will be held in Tremont doing a thriving business these

Temple, Boston, Thursday, Oct <>, days, the large attendance of

at 10 30 a.m. Gov. Draper will be children going to Sandy Beach

renominated, and no doubt Mr. at Mystic Lake daily for 1 swim

Koss will receive the Democratic being responsible. It is said that

The Best Laundry Service Depends on Co operation

tween the Customers and the Laundry.

Reliable work and delivery service are aeeoin-

plished when the work is delivered regularly.

That is why it is important thai your bundle should

be read) when the driver calls.

The drivers have their routes laid out systemati-

cally, so that you may know when to expect them.

IF NOT ALREADY ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS,

TRY BEING A REGULAR CUSTOMER

be-

"That bringeth forth its fruit In Its season.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR IvIEirrilMQ

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If » holiday tli« following evening.),

A local institution, the co-efficient of those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic] method

for saving. A new series of shares is issued at the regular

monthly meetings inJMay and November.]

Booklet describing the operation of the Bank will he mailed

on request ami explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Bank and not to

1 udiv iduals.

The W inchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

FOR MOTHS
Use FRAGRANT CAMPHOR, the

reliable exterminator.

F*. 3NT. ABARE
Pharmacist Tel. 324-2 559 Main St.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?

H<

Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
me Treatment Remedies for Sic k Animals

t3

SiL FOLLOW.TH E TRAIL

Life is full of new beginnings

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

4 LAKE ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 8 I -2

M

nominal ion for I he - m ic office

Nebraska Republicans have

adopted a platform which endorses

the administration ol I'res. Tall

.

expressing unutterable opposition

to " Cann mism " and hearty sym-

pathy with the "insurgent move-

ment " in and out oi Congress.

That's going it some.

t Ine i »f t he largest tax pa\ ei s to

the tow n has bet n the turn •>! l!tg^s

& Cobb, but during the past year

the linn has become a Massachu-

setts corporation, ami as this

eliminates the personal tax, the

amount received has been cut about

in halt.

Reading Republicans

Congressman Butler Ames in his

contest against Senator Lodge.

There is a good reason. .Mr.

Anus has just secured an appro-

priation ol $10,000 t or a post office

site in that town. [Stoneham In-

dependent.

one train brought 86 children to

the station going to the beach one

day last week. The children live

not only m Winchester, but in

Woburn, Stoneham am! Montvale.

Judging from the figures seemed,

the agitation lor a swimming pool

a', the lower end of Manchester

PicM which has been continually

brought upsin:e tint playground

was opened, is well worth con-

sideration. The bathing at the

beach is greatly noticed in the

using ot tin.' apparatus recently

installed tor the children mi the

held, the swings, teeters, etc.,

being almost deserted during the

swimming hours, but as soon as

the beach is closed at tour o'clock

favor the young folks swarm to the field.

OBSf R\ AII0\S.

It is a pity that something tan not

be dene towards securing cleaner

water in the Lake as it is becom-

ing very foul, and the question is

being raised whether it is fit to

bathe in.

Time is pi iving tin; no mis'.ake

was made when Mr. George II.

P'ustis was given the responsible

position ot Town Treasurer. He
understands the duties an 1 every

thing is moving along smoothly.

Considering that the work takes

practically all ot his time, his salary

of £Soo per year is too small.

The p ist year has shown a net

lt^ss t>t 1*32 war pensioners in the Miller

New England district, a tremend- R

OUS increase ovei the records ot

any previous yen. Veterans ot

the Civil War are rapidly passing

away, anil from now on the death

rate is bound to be a large one. A
tew pensioners ol the earlier wars

are still carried on the roils, but it

is only a matter ot a tew years

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

August i, ,.

Hoard met .il r ;.' p< in.

Present Messrs, Uoutwell, Smith,

Belcher and Nugent.

I.ettei Iroiti A C. Page, ;s Maxwell

ro.itl, asking foi < t> i-t preventatiou on

said street. Replied that u cost oi 2

tents a running toot on e.ieh side were

sent to the Selectmen, something would

be put 011 there.

Received petition trom C. C. Miller

and others lor watering (irove sfeet.

Vated, to still measurements to Mr.

Eui roil 01 1 11 1 Stau :

Senator Crosby Well deserves re-elec-

tion lor l-.e has been one ot the very best

' legislatoi >on tin.' "hill."

Hie Town Hall building vault was a

'wry ill considered matter and it was a

toolisli .i< lion oi Ihe tow n 1111 < ting in the

I tall voting money tor it 011 the very

weak explanation oi one oi the Select-

,
men. It should have gone over to the

annual meeting tor lurthei investigation

as there was 110 hurry about it. Has

voting money after the tax rate is made

up is poor business and the town should

take a III III stand against it.

Hobos don't bombard stations when

riding on trains. It is another class
j

altogether.

The lawless Italians need very much

heavier.sentences than they get in the

Woburn court. That court always did
|

make t|ueer decisii 111s.

As the prohibition of common drinking

tups is in tin State Board oi Health it

will be a long lime before they are

abolished as the pi in< iple kthing that

board is noted lor is its slowness. It

nee.ls a shaking up badly.

It we havi a town meeting this (all I

Imp,- me Central lore Engine house

committee will make a report in favoi ot

action at the annual meeting. We have

waited long enough on tins matter and
|

might as well go ahead. I believe there
j

are no lawyers on this committee, s,, u

ought to move along all right.

It is nevei sale to I auk i 'il probate per-

sonal taxes stating We seldom get

more than about fifteen pt r t ent, ot them

'ast lew years which showed that tin

A ;sessors ought to have gyt nun h more

:mi years instead of getting it loi a year

onlj alter <l<ath. Wealthy people win

not make sworn statements as the l ot

provides tor, and yet the Assessors do

not raise their assessments, which is the

only 11.11 ot course to make them pa>

what the l.m says, they shall, and the

middle and labor 1 lass hate to pay more

than the} otherwise would "i should.

Our valuation should be several million

; dollars more than it is.

Has the Manchester l it Id Spnng

water been analyzed? It so what did it

show? People drink this wate r right

along. Wdat do you say about this Dr,

[
Allen?

A community that cannot protect itsell

trolll pollution ol lis ponds and streams

must he a pretty weak one, provided

anybody tares, tit course it nobody

cites, it is not likely that* officials will.

Every single committee we hate ever

had on this matter has had a law yer at its

head. Result, much talk and reports,

hut nothing done.

BOSTON

FOR PR0MP1 DELIVERY.

JJ For prompt delivery uii the return from

your v.n ation !< ave yotirj aggage < In 1 ks

at Kell< y and 1 lawes Express 1 ifti< e, R.

K. ave., or l.ueiy, park street, or tele-

phone to 35.3 and we will tall lorchei ks.

j\ 1 s, tosept. 1

Thus tar tins stasou the Winchester A.

A. base bail team has plated t j games,

winning 1 and losing two. This is

probably the best record yet made hj

.aiy town team, audi is, especially credit-

able w hen tne list ol strong teams winch

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent anil successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find m the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A mo*! desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY i

GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC C0CRSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surroundings. C Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions
by mnl. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,

334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

when tiny, t

death.

wu »e removed bv

It is saitt tint sickness among
the children in town is noticeably

less this summer than last. A
j

,-ed letter lrom W II. Gorhatn
toi b. \V. Ouernse) in legard to new

sidewalk on Washington street. Voted,

t> write Mi. Gorham that catch basin

was suggested li necessary but same is

not necessary, and Supt. ot Streets would

keep tne matter in mind.

Voted, to grant pet mission the

Maiden branch ot the Salvation Army to

hold meetings on Common street Friday

evenings during August, under supervis-

1 111 il l it- Clliet ot Police.

Letter recieved froth Philip 1. Blank
asking to havt sidewalk "ti Washington
street iruiu Fair> lew p act to Fairiuoiint

street put in sate condition, Voted, to

reuli tii.it no sidewalk had been estab-

until thepersoits die and then the chances I

''ave been plated is taken into consid-

are we will get it lor only one year, per-
j

eration.

haps two. There hate been several Mr. and Mrs. Morton Seelye are the

notable instances in Winchester in the ' parents of a daughter, born last Saturday.

REV. OLIVER FULLER GREGORY, 0.0.
OF ST \ INT' 'X, VA.

WILL PREACH AT THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY MORNING AT 10.30.

TO?IC "We Are Wc Shall Be.",

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

H
i p. m.
Lochman, Clerk.

[)r, ttregoty i> regarded a- one of the lea*

preacher* ol thu South. All are Invited. Aug. U, I»r. Charles I.. White.

MI CH MIRVOl SNKSS.

That people endure is caused by e ye-

strain, It cannot be cured b\ medicine.

Glasses tire ti e proper treatment,
j

Come to me lor an examination it you

are troubled with nervousness "r head

l! yoll ...
.

I

proinpi

A ppolnt ment by I elephoiii.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Place, lioslon, Koom 500

George F. Crandall

Painter 6c Whitener

Jobbing of all kind-

promptly nt tended to

2'd CLAREMON STREET
v

< nu-rv il'o. M.-iss.

jeiMSm*

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months.
Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass,.

Jris.ty
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STATEMENT FROM SENATOR Bt NEWELL 0. ATW00O, Auctioneer

FRANK A. CUTTING. President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

Capital, 850,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

To the Republicans o: the Si\:h Mid-

dieses Senatorial District:

I have received numerous inquiries from

my constituents and others as to whether

or not 1 expect to be a candidate i^r the

! Senate ot 1911. It Seems to nit- 'list, both

to my constituents and to myself, that 1

' should 1 lertiiie my position in a perfectly

frank statement thus eari> in the season

1 should be vers glad to be returned to

; the Senate n.r one more year should the

I Republicans ol my District see (it to

accord me that honor, but I do not

intend to enter into any contest tor the

nomination. My Committee assignments

durng tne last two years have entailed

mui li hard labor and nervous strain, and

1 hnd tinsel! neither physically, nor from

,1 business standpoint, able or inclined

to contest the nomination. Neither;

would such a contest on my part tins

year aopear to me to be in good taste. I

have served this [list! u.t as its repre-

sentative in the Senate for two years,

and m> Republican constituents must be
' aware whether there is much degree ot

; unanimity among them as would lead

them to return me to the Senate without

a prolonged contest.

Executive Offices—Atwood & Pattee

27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON. MASS.
Telephone: Main 715 716

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents for Oakland Automobiles

753 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

Public Auction

SitiFiiiin.6,10
AC.

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Touring Car 30 H. p.

Lar^e " " 40 H. p.

SIOOO
1250
1700

A ['air <>f nrulf-- t»y<*j!Wi«M

:t llilln 'Ik ivvnue m- 1 '*

Phliter ri-T urn tt_

ivr r**w»r«l II*

LOST.
... py^gianKeH. y

WANTED.
HIkIi Hehnol ulrl for IW' » eeks lodo ea»i I k

keeping mitl answer telephone. Apply .1' Star

tiltk-e.

FOR RENT.
Witl, privilege "I buying, larti I" r<«

limisu, beautifully Um'hIviI wtlliiu It 1 utes

everything, fine nelghhoi hood. Kor purtli

lUI« telephone Win. I"' "«'-'

FOR SALE.
Stove, in good eolidltl.ui. Suitable for Im

room or cluu house, \ lit<« heater, Compli
will, pine. A| pi) 1 1 blress I I'l ice V\ ilsi

Mm office, 1

A g I seel

tire.i. 11 1. W

FOR SALE.
im. I <\. g< ti.liinl 1

1 Hi. .Ml.

TO LET.
o 1H Ht No III I. aku hv rune,
uee si 1 eel

TO LET.
nil

s

I EL

JnlyMi

HEARD

Visiting the Wim Hester

S< hool.

\ .li ill ion

Conducted by the Philanthropy Com-
mittee of the Fortnightly. A most corilial

welcome from Mrs, William 1 ummings,

chairman ol the vacation school com-

mittee who with evident satisfaction in-

trod 11 1 <-,i nie to the tea< hers in the differ-

iit departments

Miss Alice Neal, superintendent with

Miss Swazev as assistant ot the advanced

pupils. was the proposition to revise the charter
A 1

las. ol bright, l«app> looking gills
, h ,. C it> ol 11 iston. In addm.ni to all

this, the Committee had referred to it the

Description — 9-Room
House with all im-

Lest anyone should misunderstand my nrOVetTientS. Stable
desire to be a member of the Senate next , n— r- , r
year, I should like to offer a word ot ex- I and 27,000 Feet Of
planation, During the Legislative ses-

sion of 19119a very unusual number of

matters vital interest to the interests of

lioston and to the Metropolitan District

wen- referred to the Committee on
Metropolitan Affairs, This was my lirst

veal m the Senate, and, ot course, my
lust year as Chairman of that Committee.

A great deal ot matter referred to the

Committee ot 1909 was 111 the f .rm (it

specilic requests tor legislation concern-

ing Transit, Transportatn m, 1 1 arbor Im-

provements, Dock improvements, Llec-

trilicatioii of Railroads, Smoke "Abate-

ment, and other characteristic Metro-

politan matters, not the least ol which

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

I etiement to lei at N
1,1 So, li Hpruee Mreel

A 1 urnished room near eentre, ' minutes fron

•tntioii, telephone. Apply .a » 11

jyW.41"

RED COCKER

FOR SALE.
A most deslreuble In n»e 'I"

kindly uhipnsitiuii anil 11 "

Cbas. \. I. Hi"- Inn" four_t

H| |-a hi 1. .11 .il 01.ee, IT iilei

lull of lile « llli

.1 enjoyable |iet,

; 1 1 wanted; make
l-.lilil eh,. m- II X

•All

Storage To Rent.
Suitable for painters and earpentem. Apply

Ki l l I V .v II \W I - co. mrtHtf

commenced tin ir morning session with a

s.hoi"t talk on what "Sell control" meant,

The motto of the day. The gills were

most eagel to give expression ol their

idea of the Jsubjtct, and recited some
helpful (imitations they had memorized.

I'lieii their stwing was in different

stage- ot completion, according to the

aptit"de ot the pupils, plain sewing,

feather stitching, making button h< les

and sewing on buttons. Alter lciess

these -uls .lid raplna work.

Miss Savene with an able assistant had

the Intel mediate Department, Tins

to .111 look, d like an attractive lia/.aar.

Gaily decorated with . .11 s,,ns ot handi-

work, both useful and ornamental, wholly

done by the Children. Was surprising

IMH i III II

deai M:ss' Whoever hesitates i- ; lost.

Guess \ou'd better 1 ompi dtiise and lake

both.

HI. CKKAM ' 'K ICE CKI \M Si IDA

served. I ere is the top mil h >>' ot rtec-

tion. Enjoy them whne you can. You're

welcome daily. All flavors,

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 WAIN ST.

CADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

Analyzed and approved b>

the Su>to Board of Health

Kill' sale a! till' follow in-' stores
;

Dupcc X Adams, .1. t . A.l.mis.

IMaisilrll's Market tuul

Market.

( >r can be had ilircet front

Bpring Irj' lukhvaaing C.

( adwcll. W'olnuti. 358-1.

the (laititmeS'i ci

ot ,U signing ra s. mie.

Miss Pratt and her assist, ,nt had a

happ\ comp my ol girls and boys. It was
very interesting watching then kinder-

^.arti 11 • v n ises -and politeness to ea( h

other was particularly noticable. Mi^s

Ciillen in charge ..t about thirty-three

little tots in the nursery was an unusual

sight.

She was rending to som<- gathered

arouu I in 1 1 hair while tin. nth. -is were
husil) engaged with t..\^ and s. ind

box* s. 1 ine tot, was sound asleep in a

very inviting looking trib coveted with a

new w I iti- 11. Uing. A pii tun 1 'i < mi-

lort and COIltl lltllli lit.

Iteiure recess Mrs, Cuminmgs served a

nun i.i • n 1 a twent) (juai ts ,.t milk and
a large tin bo\ ol di In ious In sh graham
crackers, This is the serving dailj to

, as |.

the w 11. ilr sell. ...I.

A'ter Inn. eon tin- diHi n ut rooms
had recess separately, s,, tiiat the new

swings and other appointments on the

playground could be enjoyed bj all.

With the tea, In is presence to 1 11, ourage

i;. inn s ot various s,,rts. the) returned to

their class looms with bices aglow with

healthful happiness. Tin- school will

close next week Thursday, August 1 ith.

1910. At that time the children's work
Will be oil t-xllil itioil,

Wishing it might l»- possible tor man)
to \ is;t the si hool any morning next

wek. 1 1 .111 assui" y«ni a cotdial wel-

CO lie by the chairman and tin u nity

.

This school is on Swanton st 1 . . t.

report ot tin- Metropolitan Improvement

Commission, which embodied a most

exhaustive studs ol the- needs ot the

Metropolitan 1 >istri< t.

During the Sessions of 1909 and 1910,

the Committee ami the Legislatuie have

finally disposed ot much ot the mattei

lust rt t. rr.-d to the t 'oiiunittee on Metio-

politan Affairs m 1919, A portion of the
j

matter so refern d at the beginning ot the

session of 1909, however, was clear!) ot

such a nature as to demand comprehen-

sive stud) h) experts appointed to ad-

niininster the affairs of tin- Metropolitan

I hstl li t. I of tile pill pose . it 1 U. u||y

considering all math is. and thereafter

making sir u rec immendations as might

Land.

No Reserve, To Be Positively

Same Day at 1.30 P. M.

7— Attractive Lois -7

Each Lot Sold Separately

on Terms

Cross St., Winchester

ATWOOD & PATTEE

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

serviee.

"JegtU •

Matt III

7 p. in.

SUNDAY St RV ICtS.

Church of the fpiphctnv

(El'ISI ol-AI |

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, 113Church
st l eel .

Eleventh Sunilftj aftei Trinity.

10.4*) n. in. Holj Cntmnuiiion ami

Sei raon

.

['headdress ol the rector and other

information regarding servicts oi the

minister ma) be obtained from tie war

den, Mr. Map us 1; May, 19 Sheftield

road, oral Mi. Arnold's store, Common
street.

mended, md the Legislature sanctioned ,

Du»I»S »he summer seas«„ there will

Commission known !

Iw '"""""'K *-"'ice onlv, the hour being

Supt. VV. .1. Nutting. Less,,],.

11 the way i" .leritt-alem."

: 1 _'. l:!-Ji'.. ( lasses t,.i all.

( hi : -1 in 11 K111I1 avoi meet 1 1 .

The service will be in charge (if Deacon

VV. .1 . N titling and I he pastor will dis-

cus* 1 be topic of i be e\ eninp . viz.

;

"( hi st our l"i :einl
.

" .lob 11 la : !l-lt'.

This ;» Conseeial an Me. ting,

We. Ices, lay .
7.1". ] in. Service nl

prayei ami praise led bj 'he pastor,

Topic: "Hospitality." Ileb, IS: 1-S,

5-8, Von will find a cordial welcome.

Ki idaj . Aim. a al 7.S0, b e ' 'ream and

Candy sale ou Church law n, under the

auspices ..I 'he V. I'. S, "'. K.

IRADtRS' DAY.

Sat.sfed With Himself.

"Have an. sci on- trouble with your

new nuioiiHibllfV"

•N,,t a i.it s far 1 hm cn't hit a

siuule mail Willi hi being able 1" get

away before lie got III} number."—
Cleveland Lender

Might h'.v.-e Nodded.

r.illlll It's a M I iliii.L- (or im- that

silence gives euiisenl Amelia Why?
Edna Liisi nfulH when < ieorge asked
•lie to be his wife 1 I. -I niv Voice

..rin^ and oiigmality then appear wise, the Committee recom-

the appointment

as the commission on Metropolitan Im

provements. This body is-composed of

in. 11 especial!) equipped and paid to

make a careful investigation of all tie s,

in itiers. It ha 1 the right to make a pre-

liminary report to the Legislature ot 1910,

but w is required to tin ill) 1 - ,
> • 1 1 to the

Legislature n,i 1.

1 believe that my constituents can

readily understand the gieal satisfaction

:t would give me to have some pari in

the final disposition ot tii. se matters so

important to this I hsttct, and, ind e.l. to

tin- whole Commonwealth and winch

came to my Committee the lirst year ol

my Cliaiimanship. it is the natural

desire of any man to help complete a

once begu 1 •> mi asure, under

his auspices,

With this statement I .llli Willing to lest

my case in the hands of my constituents.

Should the\ teel that in) two vears ot

service, th'- most "important w..rk <.t

which is yet incomplete, justihes my re-

turn for another \ ear, 1 should apprei iate

.tin- ho: 01 very highly, and would en

deavor to render a faithful account ..t my
stewardship. Hut. whatever tin- result, I

10.43 '• 11.

The K. v.C. 1'. Mills will be in charge

cluiiug the sutmner. lbs address is 56

I let- her Stfl et, l ei. .; 1 5 I.

lirst (hurch of (hrist. Scientist.

Servict-H In church buibling opposite

the Town Hall al 1".^1" a.m. Subject,

•spirit."

Mm. lay School a I 11. 1", a . 111

.

\Ve<lin-»d.i\ evening al 7.45.

Reading room .11 same building. ..pen

:» in .*i daily. Al! are welcome.

The sth animal outing <•» tin Willi I es-

ter Hoard ot I'r.ule was held \Vi dnesda)

at Salem Willows, While the number

attending was smaller In. ill usii d, \,.-t

e.lough re presi nt to make up a good

ctowd and the regulars declared it was

the best outing yet In Id h) the mer-

chants. I In- principal event of the day

was the ball game littween the Last am!

West shies ol 111'- tow 11.

As the West side was badly handi-

capped on account "t Krank Barker refus-

ing to plav, claiming he did not wish to

gel his clothes mussed up, and the 'act

that the Last side rung in a professional

pitcher, tin- game was won_by the latter.

The Score: West side 27, Last side

2$. I- . innings.

Th.- Inn up:

EAST SIDE

A Child's Character.

No tirMsi work is so high, so noble,

so grand, so I'lidur'.ng, so Important far

nil lime, as ih,. making "f ehiiractef In

11 child Chiirlittie Ciishman

/'//• /'

HA '1 CH Aug t, Lnimons II iti h, aged
- iy, .,111. i.1

I. Luneral seniles will be

held trum the residence, No. 20 Win
throp street, Aug. s. at in.

SHARON - Au- .;. John Svmmes
Sharon, aged 59V, 7111. '1 ; I. The funeral

servii .
s w dl be held from the resideni e

Sunda) afternoon at o'< 1 01 i.

WYM W In Arlington, Aug. ;. Clara

M , daughter ot the late 1 leacon Mar-

shall and Susan 1'. Wyman, formerly

0! Willi hestt-r, Mass.

.1. K

\\ I

1 11

r muk

Hugh
.1. K

I'i 1 mi o 1 Ian.

lirst Congregational Church.

S inday, 10.30 a 111, Morning Wor-

ship. Pi ea, her. Rev. W. II .
s),, mi, ,,f

Pittsburg, I'enii.

7 p in. Evening Wornliip,

Ing !•> I'ev . \V, II .
-shram.

ieenln c

In. O'Cniinoi p
1 . . Sullivan 11

LaF ' 3b
A .

seliels 11,

Herb, ^elh is cf

Chris Sullivan ih
Han v Hatch -s

I.ahe'y II

.1 . V. 1 I'l ' • 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 Pinch

Scorer J. C . Adams.

Preach- 15, [-"arrow.

I
The principal feature ot the game'^was

onnoi Uti

I'utTei It

.1 sk .He C|

K. Iley Ih

I It' Mill l is s*

I)ouaghe> p
I.. M. N.I I) e

Weill. .11 II

He iscy 3b
Ratter.

'mpire, < lene

Wednesday. 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting, the fielding ol Hugh Krskine .and the

Subje.;. "Hospitality."' 3John:Heb.
13:1-3, 5-8. Rible instance* <>t'

bospi al it y . Are our churches as hos-

pitable as they ought to be? What
is the original meaning of the word

and luiw tin have we got away from
thai meaning? lines the advance of

civilization tend to make people les-

other features "i the
|

many. 1 Ian y I lati h ( aught

on a flv and assisted 111 a put out.^aild

mie .

s were

I a man 1 lUt

11

Henr) Winn gets wise to this he will la)

m a stock 0! large hats. Christy Sullivan

showed his old time form at second base

and t.laved'as bad as usual, ( >ene Sulliv an

mt to sleep between second and third

shall ac.pt it 111 a spirit .a cl1etrh.1l hospitable? Need ..t hospitality of base and when he woke up he was out.

ac(|tiiesence, and will alwavs have the

keenest oi gratitude to the people ol my
1 list 1 u t lor the many honors already in

erred upon me.

J,
Howell Crosby.

mil d which shall make us tolerant "t Hie umpiring was superb,

the views of other*, A hue fish dinner w as enjoyed at

noon and during tin- -einaiiiing hours

he crowd participated in the^ various

amusement at the Willow s. ;
>er-

BoulBvarfl
SUMMER
THEATRE
MEDFOR D

J. W. GORMAN, Mgr.
Peifon-nanccs Daily at 315 and 8 15

V0IH) GURMANEDl CATOR

WILL LECH RE.

The ["oiirtll Annual Convention ot the

National Society for the Promotion «>i sermon by the Rev. John H.

the

II.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

WEEK OF AUGUST 8
I KW Bl.OO.M una .JANG IHJPEU

" A I'l.-i are tr..in bile.*'

t st 1.1. IVAN BROTH I lis

Hnrmonbiltig Vuvallstl and Quartetti' lianoing.

JiUIXSY HOEV mid ikankiii: MoZAh
ui " Leggette and Wnlker."

McNISII hi. a Mi N|s|l

in A Colored FmitMtii.

Bl R«( 's and ' I.ak

a

Weitern Soveltj (lytntiH/W

Industrial lalll' atloii w ill

ton, N( '\ ember 17, I S am
ot this gatht ring w li it b ci

he held 111 Bof

19. A featur

.mams *esoeci*

Methodist [pivopol ( hurch.

Rev. John K. 1 liafTee, pastor.

10.30 a. in. Public Worship,

iii.ni bj the Rev, .'.dm II. Maii*>lield.

12.00 111. .•Sunday School. Topic

:

'•.lesiis on the way to Jerusalem."

Matt, p.i
: 1-2, 13-2H

A 1 1 are invited to attend,

7.00 p. in. Evening Service with

Mansfield.

Service of

M ;ss <;race

Boys
Young Men ant-

Parents
will tin. I thai tlie Association

Institute |l;|\ alid Kvt'llilie/

Schools offer the lines) oppor.

tuiiit \ of olitainiiig n tlioion-li

< >l in.it i< in at a pi ice llle\ call

pay.

Grammar School

Commercial

Polytechnic

Electrical

Automobile

Cinil Service

Knter at anv time

College Preparatory

tiening La* School

Commerce and finance

Co-operative Business

Co-opera:i»e

Engineering

Write.

telephone or call for catalogue

which interests you. Ad-

dress

Krank Palmer Speaif,

Kdiicatinnal I >i rue tor,

10 Ashhurton I'l..

Hoston V. M . ( . A.

Tel. HayinarkH 1 l*«

I hiring th.- day Willi hester eutre pre

sented a most foi lorn appearance, every

store b. -ing closed, and it w as undoubted-

ly tiie ijiuetest day of the summer.

I'.ral.li- tli

.in. I t..r Hi

Ml WORD BOLLtVARI)

SUMMER IHEAIRE.

Tn ii.- II-

I'ourl ii

l:--l„ .-1 1 nl |y ri-jir

..| W in. li.--t.-l . II. KHl'l 1

NnllH in las » lie, thai 1

1

i ir«tnty*i>!ii' > *?u nr iipw
..I a.|.,|,t)iiii i..-'.ij,. Swwt-ur

l- 1 ..I \rtluii \V.,Stt-«Bl«fr i

..t i li.n itMiuwn a. i lie i :oui

lni. wit.-, wliiiili -a ui .-li i 1.1 v( h

l. .* tin- i..l .lav ..I M

.liulgt.il ..( il,,- Proliate
<• it v ..f Mlilill«»«-«

nli' .lulili i
. SlllllVftu, jr.,

i .mill v , .ii. •! I'i ii,. ,- Y

I.. il.

IH'

ily a on
'Ml 111

I

III.

I

in

interest is the expected presence of 1 'r.

tieorg-- Kerschensteiner, Superintendent

o! Schools, Munich, Havana. Dr.

Kerschensteiner will spend four weeks in

Wednesday, 7

Prayer and Prai«

M . Snow.

Welcome to al ' h

l.eailei

,

se s ,
- J \ :

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry K. Hodjfe, pastor, n-si-

denee, '^11 Washington street.

,

the guest of I Sunday, 10.30, Morning Worship,
will visit the Sermon by the Rev. Oliver Fuller

'schools ot lioston, Chicago, St. Louis Gregory, !». 1).. of Staunton, Va
Cincinnati and New York, at the same Topic. " We are We shall be."

r_'. Bible School. Lesson—"Jesus

America during the fall a

the National Society, and

Tel.-, -i GO Medfor.l to Usve s^hi- Keoerre,!.

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 IVIain

Flowers leieofooiiefl 10 mi pons oi ire wono

PRINTING
That

ii.l

iirinting- lat ilell<Lt« tli

•.Inc.-

•*• ui.

•tli. f

A V

Hie rpsult "i rhmire In yr -

t I .'••'' requires «X|«5rletic

nmterial. We hum t..

fvOT s'TV..-.-. It Will pay v.

.» betore placing youi orde

THE STAR

time delivering addresses in each ot the

above named cities. The Friday evening

session of the Convention is to be taken

up bj I >r. Kerschensteiner's address on

"Continuation Schools. " Separate ses-

SiollSWlll he devoted to the following

topics -Part Time and Evening Schools

Apprentice and Corporation Schools, and

The Broader Aspei ts ot Industrial Educa-

tion,

' Miss Laura 1 1 ilman is camping \* it!

party ot twent) young 1 idles at N>

Falmouth, Mas.-.

im the way to Jerusalem." Man. p.i :

1-2, 13-30.

No evening service.

Wednesday. 7.1".. I'l a ver Meet n_'.

Led by Deacon Lingham

.

Setond tonqreqationtd (hurch.

Rev. P. I. Osborne, I'astor. 534 Wash-
ington »tree>.

10.30 Morning Worship with sermon
by tin- ja.stor. Subject, " Our Relation

to Christ.*
1

Sunday s.-ij,,,,; , t t close of morninu

For the coming week, every afternoon

and evening, beginningJMomiay, August
s, a vaudeville programme is secured

which is hoillld to open the eyes ot the

average follower "i vaudeville. Heart

ing the list will be Lew Bloom and Jane

Cooper, in a sketch entitled "A picture

from Lite.

"

Johnny Hoey and Jeanette Mozar
present their familiar sket< ii ot

" Legg'-tte .md Walker," but introduce

several new natures that take well.

McN'ish and McNish present ail the lateM

darky wrinkles and are sure to be gre,,t

favorites, Burgos and Clara, another

leading leature, are Western n..\eit\

gymnasts, who make a specialty lariat

throwing, 1

\ 1 1 iwrj , II, al
w-i' lmv»! ha 1 I lie eu*t»Ml) "t -.ea i -i ^. s.i,.Hi,i-r

t-.i tli.- i'.i-i two yearn, thai he iiu ^Iveti Into
our (•«» I<mI\ mi nr al".ut .In.. '• 'H, |-n-. la The
llarrimm Ava lluine I it no- Catlml .• Chflilrun,
That »>- are well ahi.- to [irrivhle linn a miltabte
hoind and eilm ntiou.

\%' l*.*r*-t. iv« i<ia\ ff»i leave s.lopl NAhl
clitlil, an. I iliat la- iiaine ma] I Iiaiieud to that
a i

.

ttateil il.

• s..i

Subscribe for the Star

ghteentli .lav ,.f Mat A l> lulu.
.IOHN ('. si t\. an
I- li t N'CKM K. si i. ).t\ \\

Th i nnileri.lguBi|, being tin- euttuUia.ii ..( »alil
i hihi, tor the two years pant liercbj eniiMint t"
il..- n.Ioj.t 1' hi . :i« Hlmre prayed inr.

IPi.MK I'- ill PKS'I III I'K
' \ I HOI. IC i IIII.PKKN UV
.Inns I

-

. Masmm., I'rcMlileot,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllULKSKX, «.

I'l:. iBAI K r.'ot'KT,

us the foregoing petition it - ordered that
the petitioner* notify the Mid Mary tt H* entier
and ail other peraotw Intereoteil to appear at a
Probate Court to he held at ('altilirldae In -aid
County -f Middleses, on the im.-:ttii day "f
September \

. 1). l Uo. at nine o'eloek, in tie- fore
nooi, t.. itiow oaii«e, il no ib.v have, why I ha
-am.- ihould nol be gramed , la nerving thetn
with a eopy "t laid petition ami t fair >.r.l«r neven
lay* before said 1'inirt, or ii tbej he nol found
within this i: ii wealth, by (uibbr-lilng tier

nairie onee a. . a.-h Week, for three lu'scenite
week*. In il..- Witiehestei s'l Ui a new»pa|*r
published ill W ii.-lie-t-r tlo- la*! pdblicatlon t -

tj.. MfVeu .law, a) leant, t.^f. r»- • tid Court

.

W it:
,
c H o'. i.i - a. Mt i .vr IRK, Require, K:r»t

.lil.lgn ..| laid Court, thin nr'l day of August,
a. tli- >'-ar .a..: thousand nine hundred
and tel..

w. k. u< a; Kits Register.
»3,l2,lfl
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Por the convenience of <>>ir reader* we give below h list of ,uir advertisers, alto

their telephone number*. rbl* list will be found a quick meant "f commuDl-

cation with those whom j m daily desire to attend to your wants;

AITOMOBILES. |
LAUNDRY.

\Vinehe*tei Auto Co (ieo O. Fogg, i Winchester Laundry. Work called for

Mgr. Autos for lire. 358-5! and delivered. 390

Roberl V. Whitney. Keo cars. 337
| LIVERY.

FOR THE CHILDREN

A Young Pirate.

KelleyA [lawes. Carriages and Board-

W < >. Biaisdell, Livery Stable. 21 1-

1

MANICURE.
Miss Uai i Ington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

SKWSl'Al'ER.

Winchester Stak. All the nt wn of the

COAL and WOOD. town. 29, 44.S-3, 162-3

George W. lllanchard 5 I o. .« oal '»nA VURSES.
K. Burbank Smith 260-1

I' UNTEK

BANK.
Middlesex Count) National bank. 220

BARREN
U K. Mathews, 1*0 Main St.

i ARI'ETS CLEANED.
( \ Vichois. Tel. 349-1 Woburn

i IV1L KN'ilNEER ami SURVEYOR.

William .1. I kitten >''•- '

lumber. '" <*8

Parker >v Lane Co. ' oal and

wood, 115-4. 150
i-

23.S-2

421-

1

.!. II Kellej . l"i Thompson St

( (>NFE( TI(»\KK\ and I
'

I. CREAM.
y s s>

< hwlei. Young, *»*
, mVmrson

'

< ovel's \V*inehe*lei Spa, •'-

CONTRAC l'< >R.

Quiglcy, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor,
>1 ""

DIMM; KO »M.

('. A. Marsh. •T- M;i n St,

Dlil'tiGIST.

F, N. A bare 324-2 i.Mice at Si-bIob' Jewelry store

Knight's I'll ai ma, j
159

I'Al'EI! II VNGEIi

W. A. Sewth
Gene !'.. Farrow

IMloTCHW! VI'IIER.

Biggins F. II.

I'l V NO TUNER. (Expert )

I.... ke, Frank A Winthrou 517 2

23S-Ji

;;4_- 3

474-5

The career of ihe disreputable young

mckoo la one of worldly succeed front

his Bret chipping tlie elicit in iu> late

departure from out shun-* He i- burn

with ii «|'.h i.'I contrivance In the -*trtj.--

ture of I i- back to enable him to hoist

his foster brothers out of the neat and

never rests nil be has done so and

made thing!) quiet u nil comfortable.

The f.iM.-r parents then pamper the

young cuckoo with a -illy Infatuation,

due apparently to its si/.e and appe-

tite. "See what a line child we bare
got!" Is the obvious feelinn of wag-
tails or hedge i^mrrowa fussing round
a young cm-koo, which, though fully

fledged. I* loo lazy in feed Itself.

Even other young birds If placed In

the sanie cage with a cuckoo soon be

gin to fed ii \ ft after all the spoil.

Ing which ii receives the cuckoo is :i

thorough!) III condltiutn-d. surly and
spiteful bird A young one which was
dally fed by n thrush no older than
Itself, which was coitlined In the same
cage, pecked the pool blril's eye out
because it vouiund to eat a worm It-

self.

DAMES AND DAU3HTERS.

Mrs. Custer, widow of General Cus-

ter, "ill write a history of her hus-

band's part in the . nil war.

Mrs. binaries < , Ames Is president

:4 tbe School Voters' league in Boston.

She obje t of the league la to study
Siiinol conditions.

Mrs. Clara Bancroft Bent ley has
been elected for her eighteenth consee-

utlve term as superintendent >>f the
Sunday school of the Church of tbe

I >is.-i| ics ,n B iston.

Mine. N. G. Cheretnetcff, who recent-

ly won the Grand I'rix. a prize worth
some SiUJ.txKJ. i> the first woman who
ever carried ofl tbe rich stakes In the

French racing classic. She Is a great

lo\ er of horses.

For many years Mrs. Belva Lock-

W I has devoted herself chiefly to tbe

prnctl f Uiw and has won a wide
reputation as h lawyer. She la a fa-

miliar flgure before the supreme court

of the Uniti il States.

Miss .loh "f Quevnstown, Tasmnula,
is said to be the only woman who has

ever sit within the bar at u Wesieyau
Methodist conference, When sh,-t!r-t

took her seat one minister protested

that the conference was composed
only of ministers and laymen ami that

they had no power (<• admit the best

lady in the land.

DRY (H)Oits

The' F Bow sel Di i I- Store.

Frank I in K Barnes* Co. 531-533 Mam

Street.

KLKt ntH LIGHT.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Otticu. 200

KI.KCTUH I VN.

Sanderson, E. C. F.lectrical contractor,
j

B'aisdell's Market. Meats and provis

I'LUMBlNCt.

.1 . A. f,arawaj & < 'o.

Shaw A- Campbell Co.

POLICE.

PROVISION,

2S7-5

25 1
-

1

;:. 3 211-5

110
I7u

302

3c0

339- I II Ions

355-2 Business Richardson's. Market.

W. W Howe 174-3

EXI'RESS Home Market

Hawes Kxpri I" 1 Ilutchlnson's Market

FIRi SI \ riOX. REAL ESTATE
39-3 J, -p. Cosgrove

r-|S|| MARKET J. A. Mack, 33 Cross stroet.

Holland'- F *h Mark, I. I'ure sea t I.
;

Edward T. Harrington Co.

_'17 \V Is, George Adams.

PI ,M It 1ST Newman, Sewall E. Heal Estate and

Arrold, (ieo. F rut Rowers and potted Insurance. OOflOMain

plants. -"I - Residence 2IU-1

5450-1

17s.::

3H-3

,1 . New man A Sons,

Hill Ma n
|tt52

J

flKl tf'ERItS.

Geo. K, Morrill

Richardson's Market.

|{ VN'DH RAFT WORK
Mis. Strange. II igh School IJi'd'g

II VRDWA RE

« lent ial Hardware I 'o.

I tarsi 5 Hardware < 'o.,

HOT W VTEH HEATING.
,1 V. 1 .araw aj a ( 'o.

liEGIS rRAR,

Miss E. Burbank Smith

RUUS.

303-

1

Supl . of Schools.

, j
|

., Warren's Rug and Mattress Works,

410-47J
Maid,,,, P.

SCHOOLS
Residence 222-2

( Ulice, High School, 107-

1

[si,.-, STATIONER.

144:5 Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

Inks, etc. 2'.'

STEAM FITTER.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heat ing, - Middle street, Woburn,

347-4

248

287-5

342-2Shaw a Campbell Co.

INSURANCE,
Edward T. Hai i Ington a < o. 178-3

Knapp, Ncwtou A.«frCo. Kite insurance.

3-.1-3

S E, Newman Main 09(10

R, sidence '-".'l -

1

Woods, t'ieo. A. Real estate and Insur-
Kel ley a llawe

. . Haw,-- ,v V i ssenden day 1 el. do
ance. , . . .... ..... . ,,, !

tllelll |.)3-2

Woosiei , F. \ . Insurance ol all kinds.

300-1 I
VACUUM I LEANING.

BStauwood Henderson, Insurance Tel. 282-2. Dept. (A)

Mam 3280 VHH DISPOSAL
Winchestei I \\.} -j

2!>7-i!

TEACHER.
Mackecbnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1507-5 Somerville

I'NDERTAKERS.
1. T. ( osgrove 259-1

35-2

Writing Tricks.

Can you write your name w ith your

left band ? It Is il u I thing to ktl >w

bow iii case jmi evei n in your right

hand

Can you write a looking glass letterl

That always amuses children, so If

y«u have a 1 1 lend w ho is ill semi ber

a looking letter to clieer her up

Practice bj w riiiny on n piece ol paper
held In front of ii mirror, and soon you
w ill find ii is quite easy to do looking
glass wrilhiK Looking Rlnss writing
Is done backward, so thai it looks all

right wheu it Is held to the mirror
ANo see it you can write your name
backward Hint is. begin at the last

Stroke and ii" bin l< u> the lirst and as

a I : i s i iri. u try iii write youi name up
side down That Is not at all easy,

but eopj your signature upside down
and you w ill be able to do it quite well

after a Iii tie pra, i !< e.

After you can do all those tilings

learn to write a g I clear hand In the

proper way. like a sensible person.—
Chicago News.

Soap Bubbles.

If your father happens to be smok-

ing wheu you are blew ing soap bub

bles, get him tu blow some bubbles for

you. He just tills his mouth with

smoke and then blows an ordinary

bubble With tbe clay pipe. The bubble

will generally grew ver\ large and
will, of course, be tilled with smoke
Floating In the sunshine, some of these
present n very beautiful appearance.

If ynii want to make a very large

bubble, lirst cover your bands well

with soapsuds and then place them
together In the shape of a cup. leav-

ing a small opening at the bottom
Then bold your hands about a foot

from your mouth and blew into them
The bubbles obtained In this way are
so large that thej Imtncdiutelj burst

on touching tbe floor.—Chicago News

Chauffeur Tips.

iwn tieginWhen the engine bn nk

operations by lighting n cigarette.

Take your time ubout It. This im-

presses the bystanders with \ < n i r skill

and coidness.

Lift t he bonnet n ml |ieer Into euglne
for a few minutes, whistling mean-
while. Walk round the other side and

repeat

Do the neeess'irj repairs. Don't for-

get tu lie in your buck in tbe read be-

neath tbe car. Tbe crowd will expect

It.

Should the i ruwtl grow restive offer

its must noisy member the opportunity

of taking your place.

If he happens to be In the business

and accepts your niter lei him do the

work.

start 1 1 nglne, n ntch it for a min-

ute and then replace I loituet

Do nut drive a wa y ni once. That
would be Inartistic. Maneuver wiili

the clutch iiniil the crowd grows Joy-

ous In expectation of another failure

and then drive off smartly.—Philadel
phia Inquirer.

Current Comment.

,1 1'STtt I ol i ne l*EA( E. DECORATINCi and PAINTING.
The,,. P, Wilson 29, 102-3 „ ,.,

.U N K ' "I LECTOR.
, , . , .

,. If anv of our advertisers have been in-
( has. hembeig. il Middlesex M.

Ulverte'nth omitted from above list, and
K. Robinovitz, 40 Middlesex St. will ring u's up, we shall be pleased to

Samuel Winer, 15 Swanton St. add tbeii names in our next issue.

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Conundrums.
Why Is a steam engine at a tire an

auonialy? Because n works and plays

at the same time
Whose besi works are most trampled

on'.' The shoemaker's, be. nose good
shoes last lot)g< I I ban bad ities,

When Is :i boj in a pautrj like a

poacher? When he walks into the pre

serves.

Why are clergymcu like brakemen?
Because they do a int of coupling
When are two persons said to be half

w liii dv When thej have an under-

standing bet we* n them.

Why is a jailor like a musician? He
cause be lingers the keys.— Philadel-
phia Ledger

The day is not far db'taut when the

government will have to take steps to

regulate nil-ship rates.—Atlanta Jour-

nal.

Congress spouted 15.000,000 words
duriim the session, and each word cost

something over $00, Some talk Is uot

cheap. -Pittsburg I lispatch.

The man who accepts the invitation

in move unck to the farm will not ac-

complish anything if be sits on a fence-

post and talks politics.—Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Virginia has just put Into operation
a new ami cussing law, and the dress-

makers are working night and day
making gowns I k up In front. Hus-

ton Globe.

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cteam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

INSURANCE

3its of Advice.

Each person Is given a slip of pappr

and pencil Tbe leader then tells the

players to write a bit of udvlce, origi-

nal If possible, on the paper, fold it

and drop it into a basket as it pusses

by.

The papers are all mixed together

and ihe basket passed around again,

each player taking one. bill uot open-

ing it until called on to do so.

Before opening the papers each one
must say whether the advice Is good
or bad. necessary or unnecessary and
whether he Intends to follow It or not.

When the paper is unfolded and read

aloud It may prove the very opposite

of what be has said.

Recent Inventions.

An acetylene heating stove has been
Invented in Liiglnnd which is said to

I xplosiou proof ami in be capable of

temperature regulation.

A new safe is made to revolve wit li

in a recess in a wall by an electric mo-
tor, its German inventor's idea being
tu prevent burglars having time enough
tn drill any particular spot ou its sur-

face.

A New Yorker bus invented a mon-
key wreni Ii provided with a detachable
toothed jaw, which may be Inserted

and fastened « Ith u loop over the head
for holding pipes or any other round
objects.

Art Maxims.

Nature Is ever Interfering with art.—
Ktnersou.

The Impressions of beautiful things

make art
. — Vi mou Lee.

Art i- not a superfluity but a neces-

sity lu the life .,f man —George Moore.

Without redgion art. if it is not In-

significant, locks at least the highest

significance of which it is capable.—G,
Lowes I Mcklnson

Detail In Itself Is not condemned by
any art, and the highest art Is that iu

which detail is most exquisitely elabo-

rated.—Lafcadio ilearn.

Points

A SINGULAR CASE

Where Circumstantial Evidence

Played Justice False.

for

HANGED AN INNOCENT MAN.

The new baby's eyes require Imme-
diate attention, for if they are neg-

lected there is great danger of serloUS

eve trouble or even blindness, I'bey

Shmild be held open gently and Wash
ed with borle acid solution, one tea-

spoonful nf the boric acid powder to i

pint of water, if the doctor advises It

one drop 'if a I per cent - lull, .. "I

silver nitrate should be put Into each
eye by means ol a medicine dropper;
then they should qui, i.i.v be washed
out with the boric mid solution. If

there is the slightest discharge of mat-
ter at any time the doctor's attention

must be .-ahed to it at once it is n

terrible crime to run the risk nf the
baby becoming blind through Igno-

rance or neglect ou tbe part id the per-

son who has the care of it during the

first days of iis life. Absorbent cotton
should be used for washing out the
baby's eves, and it must be burned as

soon as u ;,as been used, a separate
piece must be taken for each eye The
person W'llO washes the infant's eves

must remember tu scrub her hands
with hot water and snap before she

touches any t lilng else

The new babv 's mouth must also re-

ceive careful ami immediate attention

The mouth is often full ol mucus,
which must be removed quickly If the

baby is to breathe well, a piece of
absorbent cotton or clean sofi linen

Should be twisted ou the little linger,

dipped In the boric m id solution and
used to wash the mouth thoroughly,
getting nil the mucus possible mil .if

it. The mouth must be washed In this

wa.v after the inortllllg bath and each
time before nursing.

Baby's indigestion.

For baby's Indigestion, which means
yells from coll, . (I, t resort to drugs.
Soothing sirups and colic cures lead

glow Inulj in the advertising, utn they
ton often mean n weakened Intellect
and big doctor hills.

Even the time honored catnip tea or
mint Is uot to be eueournged Ear bet-

ter is it in tnisl I, iIiiiil; bul hot wa
t *r taken Internally.

This should be given as hc>( as the
little ni an viand it either from tip

Of s| n in I lirotlgll a buttle The w a

ter llilisl be boiled, and do not give
more than a tables] till ur two at a

time.

Where children are subject |,, pollc

after each time nf eating until one can
find a food that i- digestible make the
experiment of putting a little hoi wa-
ter In the buttle after each feeding.

Let the child txko ii slowly, making
sure that the bottle is no! at too high
an eic\ uiiou

A Good Habit.
II is most Important Hint a child be

taught tn take proper car,- of toilet

arl Icles for e\ er) day use.

After being shown ihe use of the
toothbrush a special place should be
found for it and its special care ex-

acted Toilet articles can be given a-
gifts in addition tn the toys ami games
that every child expects and should
have. A pi nf Silver each gift lime
soon inculcates a pride in the child's

belongings and a care for their con
sclent ions use

A shelf bo shoes, hangers for little

wraps, coats and clothes, special hunks

for nightgown and wrappers and a

place mad" attractive with fancy boxes
or racks for ribbons, tie> or collars

will all help t,, make children partic-

ular uboui their belongings and give

them a perfectly legitimate pride In

their neat appearance.

ANY KIND
ANY.AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

INE
NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON

NEWFQUNDL'D

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ni

lutvtnx nil tht> civntnrta mut convenience* of
r»ii<|HirtHtii>n Sailing till uboui .tune 16th Sutnr-
- HdIiNx, Hiwkeftburv mut t'htrlottetown, then
far abort |«ortn. hihI WetinemlMV* hi,, I Saturday? for
•il>. Sena for I i.ikirt. rasp »n«i fokler. A. W

V w. Perry," having all the comfort* ami
n lrati«[«irtatlon Sailing till al>..„i .Inn,

ila»» f.

TaeaJ >v

Hullfi*
I'EKKv, t tei'ier*1 Manager, , uminarcial Wharf, Boaton

Vacation.
Hurrah! Hurrah' Vacation comes,
When lessons are all done.

And, oh, how KlaU I am to say
1 knew mine e\ery oner

I've ciphered hard and learned to add.
Subtract and multiply.

Hut now the season has come rour.u
To put ray ciphering ny

I've drawn the maps of every st3te
In our republic grand.

I've learned where risers rise and run
And where the mountains stand

The towns which are called capitals,
The citlen la rlie and small.

And great seaport* along tne coast--
1 know the names of all

I've learned about the foreign lands
And foreign peo| le, too,

Then- customs, differenl from ours.
Ami curious thmv" I hi y do

And grammar's rules that vex me so
1 v.- studied night and day

Till I am tired "t booK and slate
And long for r. si ami play,

I want to sail mv little boats.
I Want to catch some Hsh.

1 want to wander in the woods
And do mst what 1 wish.

Lessons are tine for winter days,
But now the summer sun

Is c-alliriR me on every side
To three good months of fun:

-Youth's Companion.

Animal Oddities.

A whale catt remain under water for

an hour and u half,

The swlftesi animal \a the ostrich,

u hlch can do a mile ti minute.

Every eight month- ostriches are
plucked, and eai h plucking yields

ubout a pound of feat hers.

The turkey's real name was ooeon
coo. by which It was known to the

Cherokee Indian- and so .ailed from
Its cull.

Those Children.

l)n you re inner t ha t t hej need to

t*< 1 1 1
1

( • to develop 1 1 1
1

-l r muscles?
They also actually need to make a

noise one* III awhile, a gnat big ear

splittin:.' noise, and that something is

the mutter with them if they don't

break over and do It occasionally,
So don't say "lion't!" every time they

attempt it

If you live In a Hat and you're
afraid thej will bother tbe neighbors
move. but don't continually say
"Hush"
Those , lilldren also m-ed to walk,

but must grown people don't know
how to walk wlih them. They walk
too fast, and short legs take short
steps; hence there have to be twice
its many of them to keep up
Do you ever stop to think of that

w hen you « .Jk w ith a child?

Sporting Notes.

The University of Illinois football

s.piad has been presented with ovals
with which in practice during the sum-
r.er itcatiou.

The l-'edt rati n of American Motor-
cyclers will Hold its nunual meet at

tbe Point Breeze race track. Philadel-

phia. Aug l'J and 13.

Tom Longboat and Alfred Shrubb
•nay run a feature fifteen mile race at

the Scot, b Caledonian games at Bog-

ton Aug. 7. Neither has run for sev-

eral mouths.

Right Position For Bed.

A child's bed should be kept several
inches from the wall, and if il is a
brass or iron bedstead a heavy shawl
or blanket should be thrown over the
headboard Voting mothers haw some-
times wondered « hj their little ones
after going to bed perfectly well wake
Up HI King and coughing. [Jpoil tnoV-

i'lg the head of the Led Several inches

frmn tin- wall ami covering the open
wo.-l, headboard iln-s,- pesky colds Will

probably , ease

Eaby's First Shoes.
Many young mothers treasure tie-

l:rst tiny shoe o( sofi Kid worn by
their baby son or daughter above all

Other infantile belongings. In keeping
with this Mentltneni has come about the

practice of silvering one of these little

shoes in ..rd#r lu make it» preserv atluti

perman i. ut.

t.ery Incident In the Remarkable
Sequence of Events Seemed to Point

Conclusively to the Guilt of Harry
Blal e. Who Was Accused of Murder.

It begun in the Blue Horse tavern,

do the highway leading to Albany.
Toward ihe close of an autumn day

a half dozen men sat in the old I ar-

rooru discussing events which then
were leading to the on: I, real, of the

A Hit i Ii an Itev olutlotl At su< h a time
arguments were very likely to be rath-

er more vigorous than ordinsirily would
be the >..-e And ihis was no excep-

tion l-'earlug that trouble might re-

sult, on,- oi tin- men exclaimed "Come,
WiekllfTc, st ,p this. Such a dispute

Is nonsense."

tVlcklltTe was an Ugly looking fellow,

short and stout, with a dark, sallow

face, black eyes. low. wrinkled fore-

head and litis that bared his teeth on

occasions like n Jog preparing to tdte

"My ipiairel is Willi Harry Blake,"
be snarled "It N ,,[ _\,,m - aitair."

"Well, Wl MiiTe," Blake i ried good
naturedly

. "If j ou w ill quarrel, I won't.
I'll say tn, more."
Kvideutly VVickllite v as i„ i,t on

trouble, for be muttered something
which brought n cry of "Shame!" from
every one In tbe room. Blake's face
became deadly pale. "WiekllfTc," he
said steadily, "I didn't bear what you
sa.id. bill I dare von to repeat it If

you do and there's one Improper word
i.n it, this hour will he the bitterest of
yi ur life."

< more the offeusive words were
flung at loin, and in an iustanl Binko
had seized Wk'kliffe and throw n tl i til

across Ibe room I "ni- ii mom. -ni ho
lay stunned, but presently, his face
dark with hatred, be rose and, slitik-

Inu his (1st at Blake, exclaimed;
"You may take your measure for a

colli n. Vou w ill need one "

"Not before you," was Blake's reply.

Shortly after the ipiai rel Wi, kllfjo

left the Blue Horse for his home.
Blake, whose road lav in ihe same di-

rection, followed soon Ten minutes
later two in.,re of Ihe loiterers, also
going over the highway taken by
Wickllffe and H ake, started on their

homeward « nj

.

The lasi two travelers had ridden
several miles, talking earnestly ,,t i he
stirring events which then engaged
men's minds, when a loud crv was
heard at a little distance iii a moment
It w as repeated
"Mercy:" the Voice pleaded, and then.

"Oh. Uarrv '"

"Can Rlake he settling seres with
WloklilTcV" exclaimed Graysou, on,- of

the two riders

In a moment they had galloped

around a copse of trees at a lend in

the road. Within twenty yards of

them, mi tils buck in the dust, lay

Wlckliffe dead Bending over him
Moid Blake, graspiug a knife driven
to the ha 1 1 in his In >som
"Taken red handed." (irayson cried,

while Walton, his companion, himself
a magistrate, sprang from his horse,

exclaiming "Blake, I charge yon with
murder "

"Why. I didn't kill him," Bluke said
earnestly. "You are mad. I found
Wlckliffe lying dead and was about to

pUll this knife from the wound when
v 0U came up."

(Iravson shook his head "I wish I

could believe vou. Harry." be said,

"but as | hope to be saved I saw you
stall him 1 did

"

It would he hard to imagine a situa-

tion more likely to convince a Jury of

the prisoner's guilt, t.'onan Doyle in

his wildest fancies in deduction never

presented mole damning evidence to

Sherlock Holme- and i)r Watson tbe
uuarrel lu tbe Blue Horse tavern, the
epithet resented, the tight, the counter-

threat of death, the departure of both
while their temper yet was warm and
then the terrible tableau on ihe high-
way.

What might a man expect even now
Willi the thousand loopholes that the
law provides) for escape? There could
be only one conclusion now, us then,

and that conclusion the Jury reached
w ithout leaving the courtroom Blake's
protestations were vain. He died on
the scaffold declaring his Innocence.
Three months after the execution the

Judge Who presided at the trial was
summoned to Albany to see a prisoner

under sentence of death. (irayson,

whose testimony chiefly had convicted
Blake, also was summoned. Much in

wonder, they entered the cell together.

"Vou," the prisoner said to the

Judge, "presided at the trial of Harry
Blake."

"I did."

"And vou," turning to Grayson,

"swore you saw him stab Wlckllffo.

On your testl ny be w as bung "

"I saw Blake stab him." (irayson

Bald.

"You did not." the prisoner sneered,

"for I killed Wickllffe. I sprang Into
the wo.,! at Blake's approach His
story was true

"

The confession was so clear and full

that it left no doubt In the judge's
mind tlinr a fearful wrong had been
done Blake As f r Grayson, the chief
witness, be committed suicide. Tbe
records contain ninny Instances of the

law's mistake-, but few so pathetic as
the case of Harry Blake.—Kansas City
Star.

Method Is like packing things in a
box A good pio ker will get In hnlf

as much again as a bad one.—Cecil.
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SIRES AND SONS.

Perez y Uniting hits lieen elected rt

Republican deputj t" ilte i-tirten of

Spain. The novelist lius struuj- |>.gij

leal coin k*l i'.i.s.

I)r. Edward .1 Iticdermnrin. ..r^iitiisf

of St. Mary's fhur< ii In Se« Vork. eel

ebritol his fiftieth iinnlverHury mi

organist nw\ twent.v-flftb as or«a nisi

of that church

Charles Dyer Norton, who was taken
from his |w)st ;i> assistant secretary of

the treasury to become President
'J'aft's private secretary, comes of ..m

New England stork, his mother being
n dPsceiMlani of Uoger Wllllants, the

founder of the It node Island colony.

(if the ninety-two United States *eu

tors but nine have mothers living.

These fortunate senators are Flint "f

California. Heverldgo of Indiana. Owen
and Gore of Oklahoma, Nelson and

Clnpp of Minnesota, Kean of Ne« .1 . r-

*.m. nick of Ohio and Smith of Mich-

igan.

II irvard's oldest three ll\ In; gradu-
1

nt<*-.. nccordlng to the new university

direi Ii r) . are the llev. .lames I. T.

Coolidge of Catnliridge, Mass.; the Uev,

Edward \ Itenouf "f Kim ne. N II
.

ami Ixj .laiiies i. Welington of Swan
sea, M members of the class of

1832. I i Idesi of the three. Mr.

Coolidge, Is ninety-three ami expects

to See loll.

Lord Colebrooke Is selling his estates

of about .''.o.imki acres on the southern

borders of Scotland He now owns
four villages Abingdon. Craw fordjohn,

Elvanfoot ami Crawford, Therein are

Included Clengonnar House ami nil

kerscleugli House, with apptirtennnt

grouse moors. The Clyde Intersects

the estate, ami there are fourteen miles

of railroad through It.

THE OUTLOOK A Fire Alarm
MUCH BRIGHTER

Ocean Liners.

Steamship working hours are four

on ami eight off to the end of the voy-

age,

The Cunnrders nerve broken hits of

butterscotch ennd,\ along with the nft-

ornoon tea aboard ship

An 11.000 ton -lu|i running lifteen

miles an hour will consume ISO Ions

of coal per day. A 30.000 t"!i ship !-••>•

Ing llilrty miles per hour will use tip

1.100 tons.

Travelers at sea like to talk ..f the

Steadiness of ships other than the

one thej tire "ii hoard of and to give

remarkable examples of freedom from
shuke and sickness, one fact re

mains w lien the sea kicks up, t he

voyagers on any craft, however large,

noon learn that thej are not navigating
on u billiard table.—New Vork World.

The Royal Box.

Queen Mary, consort of King Ceorge
V. of ICnglaud, Is an accomplished
fin ist.

Princess .lullnnn, helresa !> the
thr t Holland, is now well started
on her second } ear of life u Ith :.'....'l

health and a strong resemblance to Ui r

father.

The sultan "f Zanzibar educated
nt Harrow nnd Oxford He Is an adept
in football, tennis ami rackets ami is a

yachtsman, an enthusiastic motorist
and an excellent shot.

one of the lavorite ni< s ..f his
late majesty King Kdwnrtl was the

rrincess Alexandra, she is the « |fe

of King George's brotlicr-ln law ami is

a most cultured woman, luring very
fond of literal lire ami music,

Pen. Chisel and Brush.

It Is related ..f Mali Cable, the novo!
i^t. thai I in e worked in the Laxev
lead mim s in the Manx mountains in

place oi a young man who was ill to

keep the young fellow's position for

bini.

Miss Elizabeth N'onrse, a Cincinnati
artist, has sold her painting. "The
Closed Shutters." to Mc l.uxcm irg

gallery, ami ten years tifUr In death
It w III take its pint e among t he can
Vases In the I ,(it]\ re.

•lames Earle Prnser, 'he sculptor.
Whose studio is down in the artists'

colony of MacDougnl alley. New York,
was a protege of Saint < iaudeus He
was horn in Winona. Minn., in IS70,
lived m ti e west for many years, *
bis work is ivhVi tive of the open prai-

rie.

Governor Draper as a Stalwart

Campaigner

The Democratic Mixup Over th?

Gubernatorial Nom nation— Republi-

cans Ar-e Alert to the Situation

—

Popular Charley Hatfield

So far as is now known, the only
Change in the Republican ticket to he

Dominated at the state convt ntion in

Tremont Temple. Boston, on Thurs-
day, ( let

. 6, will be the attorn, y
generalship. Mr. Malone retires vol-

untarily after several years of highly

effective service. His successor will

probably be .Inrnis M. Swift of Pall

Kiver. Mr. Swlfl has been for about

eight years distric: attorney for the

southeartern district of Massachu-
setts. He is endorsed by many of the

leaders of the bar throughout the

State ami is well qualified to till tin

office, A1 'In- presenl time there is no

othi i candidate in slg'it.

Draiier am! Prothingham will a>-'aln

bead tin- state ticket on the Republi-

can side. At flie state election in 1909

Draper received l&o.lSG votes for gov-

ernor as against lN2,2fi2 for .bums II.

Vahey of Watertown, the Democratic
candidate, This b fl Draper's phi -

rality just under soon, as against one
of about GO.nOO in 1908.

Oovernor Draper never "chases rain-

bows." Several years ago he was
chairman of the st

: it,. committee, ami
the knowledge of the field which he

then acquired is of great advantage to

him now
. He never taki s anything

fur granted in politics any more than

be does in business. He always
knows where he stands. He was one
ot (he verv few men in Massachusetts
last fall w ho Baw the Impending slump
At (he very beginning of the campaign
lie said privateh to Colonel George
ll Doty of Waltham, who was then
c bail man of the state committee;
••\\'e have got to fighl terrifically to

ret 10, tiOO plurality In November."
Notwithstanding the canvasses of local

committees made to the state commit-
tee indicated a normal Republican
plurality in an off year, bis excel-

lency was ncvei for a moment
deceived ai d was. therefore, perfect-

ly wi ll satisfied to pull through with

N plurality. He enters the li-'nt

this fall undaunted ami willing to do
his full share of the work. All lie

asks of the rank and tile is that they

will do tin its.

Outlook Much Driyhter
The outlook lor the Republicans is

much bright t r now than it was a few
months ago, In tie- first place, :1m

party in Massachusetts feels the re-

flection of the generally Improved con-

ditions all 0V< r the nation , due to

President Taft's securing so much
legislation designed to carry nut the,

party's pledges. In the second place,

tb.e Massachusetts legislature, widen
wobbled badly until the session was
about two thirds ov.r. "found itself"

in the weeks immediuti ly preceding
prorogation an

which can hali!

innilt parly in

The Herksblie

Haven validatii

in Your House
IS A GREAT PROTFXTION
A telephone will not only summon
the firemen but is indispensable in

case of sickness or other emer-
gency.

The extra protection given by a
telephone far outweighs its cost.

Get rates from the manager of your
exchange.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

For FIOWERS for

all occasions

CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

First-class flowers all

the time.

Tel. 261-2 House 127-3

f:$o f Stsqe Stars.

Laura Mope t'rewes look a child'*!

1 in

Millie I'.urke began a- a chorus -ir;

ill l.olulo'1.

KKie |-Yrj iisoii mi tie In r b >vt : - a

Clll'l Us ii|

Ktlici I .. 1 1
< more nindi In t Hr-'i Up

I en I In e in her liti le's ijol.n I l ew 's,

to!

Maxine Klll"ti h< can without •• •in

iflg \. i;h ., s.,..,!l part in fie I'm w ley

stock company.

Maude Adams began as a . hlld and
fi>r years played small parts, -radii

ally working up to leads

Margaret Anglin was graduated
from a dramatic si hool in \, u York.
Nazluiova from one in Kussln. Lea
lies.

Woman.

A woman is like your shadow—fol-

low her, she files; fly from her. she
follows.- Chamfort.
N" man has yet discovered the

means of giving successfully friendly
advice to women - Balzac.

Women s (v through .and through
each other, and often we most admire
her whom they most Scorn.—Buxton.
Women know by nature how to dis-

guise their emotions far better than
the mott consummate male courtier
r.m disguise hts.—Thackeray,

'I enacted b gUlatlnn

I) fail to help the ritim-

the pendiivg eonte<t.

trolley bill . th, \, w
m bill . the \, w I la ,-en

pri ferve.l stock bill ami min i legisla-

tion have done much to straighten o it

the railroad lanch . The p, riple hav<
bi come verv w ea ••>• of the "moral
turpitude" issue ralsi d by the anti-
mergerltes In ti e Massachusetts legis.
latin,- i„ ti,.. past few years. They
d< sir, to sei ti,- \. w Havi n road al-

lowed to develop the industries of

Massachusetts without being harrassed
and hampered bj pin pricking kh-
lation

.

Tlie enactment of the crkshire
trolley legislation is especially pleas-

ing to the farmers and others in the

western section of the state. That
feeling is shown by the remark- made
bj one of t|, local committeemen at a
recent confer, nee held at the Ri >1 I. ion

Inn at Stockbridge, of which President
Treadwaj of the Massachusi tts sen-
ate is proprietor. That committee-
man said: "l have driven over the road
thirty-six miles to attend this con-
ference. Tin next time I come,

Northampton, and former state Sen-
itoi Thomas P. Cassidy of Adams.
Valuj is just as much entitled to a

third nomination ;is was "Billy" Rus-
sell; ami. it he had "the price", he

would receive it. Last year when
Vahey was defeated by 7931 votes,

Foss was defeated by 775>> votes by

Prothingham, who polled 2'mhi votes

less than Draper. Puss's total vote

was 15113 less -ban Vahey's total.

In Boston, where the inovenn nt to

make Foss govi rnor bad its gen sis a;

the bands of Mayor Ti zgerald . Vuhi >

received If>i»2 more vies than I'osi

did.

PoDular Ch.-nrman Hatfield

The Hepubllcnns have not bi en

caught napping this year as they were
last. The mw chairman of the state

committee is Hon. Oharli s K. Hat-

field of Newton. He was recently

nominated and elected mayor of thai

city without anv rival candidate being

plae. d in the lb hi. He is an extreme-

ly popular man. with meat physical

strength and endurance, a hustle:-,

who works hard all day and part of

of the night and of much personal

magnetism, There will he many in

Massachusi tts who will vote for Draper
ami Prothinghnm this fall, just to

please "Charlie" Hatfield. In politics

he is a wizard. It was he who con-

ducted Frothlngham's winning cam-
paign for the nomination for lieutenant

governor a few years ugo as against

speaki r John N . Cole of Andover ami

Representative Robert Luce of Somer-
vlile, pulling Prothingham "nt of

what seetni d to be a v< ry bad hole.

It is well to bear in mim! that

Massachusetts is a Republican state,

that she seldom swings from her

moorings, that this i- a congressional
year, thai a I'nited States senator is

to b. chosen
. and that I'm sidi nt Taft

and his adminstration are to be ^iven

a ringing > ndorsement by the Repub-
lican state convi ntion . These facts,

coupled with the facility of ti-,.. Dem-
ocrats for blundering when 'hey have

a chance to win, and tin ir custom
of winning elections in th.. summer on

pane!- and losing them a: tin pods on

election day in X ivember, may help
one to believe 'hat 'he i Id Hay State

w ill be found -at. ly anchoi i d in the

Republican harbor on Tin sda.
.

.Nov. S.

NICHOLS.

More Serious.

"Mathilde Brow ne was very rude to

an overdressed old woman she met on
the street car the other day."

"I know the story. The old woman
turned out to be Mathilde's very rich

aunt, and now she's going to give all

h. r money to n hospital for decrepit

dies."

"Nothing of the sort. In fact, It's

worse The i. Id woman was the

Browues' new cook, and now- they

haven't any "—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mecca of the Buddhists.

Tibet lies between the latitude of

Rome and Cairo, yet. owing to the

fact that it i< nearly all one series • • f

lofty tablelands, its climate is purely

arctic There i~ hardly any rain, and
biting dry winds semi dust or dry

snowstorms forever raging across its

inhospitable uplands.

Lassa, its capital, is the Mecca of

the Buddhist world, and pious Bud-
dhists gain mm b lit by making the

pilgrimage.

Expurgating It.

"Elfleda, what did your father say

when he heard that I had been here

calling on you?"
"He said you were a numskull, a

mollycoddle ami a jolterhead."

"Is that ilHV"

•That's nil, (Juy except the ndjec.

; Ives "
i 'in ago Tribune,

He Countered.
"The position is yours, sir. if yon

will deposit Si.lHlO as se-uiity."

"I accept your "HVr. sir. if you will

deposit $1,(100 as ii security for my se-

cutity "- Exchange

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, V INCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

All kimt* "t ra^i-, bottles, rubbers, pn|w?f
Ht>»'k iii.l ir.-ii aii<l itn'i.il nil kiml* collected
ait tt bigbent chpIi |>rtce« \*hu\ lor HHine. AN" old

,

unto lire*, L>ro|i |x>»tAl atitl 1 u ill call. ufitl

CARPETWORK
Now Ir the time to Iirt.. your Kufc ami Cnr|iet

sleanetl nml old earnetti made into runs. Cane
seat chairn reseated. All kinds ol carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works, 7 HU EL PLACE
VVOBU l< N.

Telephone. 349-1 Woburn,

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

Wlldwood St.. opi W Iffate r.'H.I.

Central Kir,* stati.M.

Mystic h» e.a. Matwell r.>i*d.

\v incbcftei M auulac'uriug Co.
Baeou street , < pp. UakrTiew ruad.
M, K»> . . In n at.-

Main .ir.. t. o|.|i Voui ^ A Rrowit*f

.

Main si reel , t*|.n.TlioHi|'fi>li ft reet

.

Mt. Vtjruon, ct»r. Wafhingti n - 1 1 ,.,'t.

Ham, cor. Mt. PIohm lit ftreet
Main si r,-et . .'.-t . Harriett it\ eioie

,

Main ftree! at Sjti mvf Corner,
liae. m> Mii N. (Private.)
Swanton stre, t. it,-.-., bottfe.
K .rt-.t ft rot , cor. Highland avenue,
Wasliliigton atreet, cor. Croft si reel

.

Crow street, o|.|i. Kast street

.

S« atit.ai street, . . r Cedar street
Waahington si r, . t. cor Baton street.
HarTaru i treet , cor. Plttrenee atreet.
Oak st reet, .•. .r . Holland street

.

Lake «tr«et. cor, Mam stre.-t .*

Beggs A Cubbf Tanner} . (PriTate).
Main ftreet, .-..r Salem street

.

Mao. Street , wpp. « ana I street

.

Man: -tr et.oeu Sheridan circle.
Eastern Pelt Mill, Canal street.
Cambridge street, n|>p. Pond street

.

Central street, o|.|. Kangeley

.

Bae.'ii st reel , Cor. ( lutrcli street.
Wild* I street, cor. Pletcber street.
IMs, e«ir, Piue an. I t'luircli streets,
wn.t «.....). eor .Cambridge street
Cliuroli st reet

.
cor. Cam bridge st reet.

S#. Calumet road, eor, Oxford street.
61 Wlntbrop, ueai cr. Mason street,
6-.\ Mt Vernon, eoi 11 Igli land avenue,
txi. Higliland avenue, o|.u \Vel»stei sir.a-t
rVt Higblaiitl av» n ne, cor. Wilson .iri'.-i.

6tl. Hi,;!, land a venue, eor. Merrick st i. . i

1J.

13.

14.

15.

.'t.

83.

24

31.

31,

3X
34.

35.

M>.

37,
3s.

41

42.

43.

u
tr..

i-

51.
5-.'.

53.

54.

55.
tt,.

5'

A -.• arm i- given I » -triklf.g tbn .• bloat

I »•• '•:••» s disin ss.-s ll.e |i|.|.artini lit. *. I

T*o Ll. " - t..i Test at r ;m i m
22, llir..,- I nut's, at ? 50 o iu„ tto ll ornitig s. ss. . -i,

f..r gravies lieloa gratb six at IV Ml | . in., i

aftei n... >ii sesiiiou.
I

I rec blows brtisb tires.

TOWN DIKltiCTORY.

\T4 Main St. Winchcstti

TELEPHONE 217

O !rnr

r'AKKLX'S
HALi BALSAM

..l t» t!.

lit C
Ncvor Palla to Restore Oray
Hair to Ha Ynuthful r.

Curci ks |. .1 i & hsir lallinii.
v .-.si at Onimistj

It i> not t. " late in th.' s.-hs.'Ii o. cbange you

dil or defective heating apparatus. You won't

tiave to slnvcr » Idle the w.irk is being done. Th*
<re 1 1 1 tlip new plant the same day that it i« |.iil

lit ill th.' .

T; Live Long.
If yon nlsii be .-i Motlnisoltili j-on

will linve t.. quit tlnins nil the tilings

thnt mnke it worth while 1
1

•
• t t.. lie one

- St. I.. .nis Post I ilspnteh.

ILriial Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mitnn i -i \.

EOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

a MIIUlLK STKKH'. WoBL'KN

REO CARS

RoDert F. Wditney

PAINTING
[k> you want goml painting, that is, painting

'bat will look well and wear well? Then e

itllt

W. A. NEWTH,

i

K.

per»

ri;. m.\ n: curifi
« interested in Hi
lai

rii.. practical hou«e paint

II.. also .l....- hariU I ii.

narr'..- a large In t -.on

r and piiper hanger,

thing ami tinting, and

Followingare the hours set .ip.irt by
the town departments its regulat times oi
meeting

:

TOWN CLERK Daily, 8.30 to 11 30
.1. m.. : 30 to

1 p. m., .mil Saturday
evenings from d 4; to 7 ik.

SELECTMEN Monda) evenings.

SCHOOL COMMI 11 EE - Four.h
Tuesday evening of each month at the
1 1 igli school house.

TRUSTEES OF L1MRARY:
t ourth Eri l*> ot eacii month,

CEMETERY COMMISSION i-itst

Saturdaj ot each month at 4 j. p m.
WATER AM) SEWER IK »ARD—

Monday evenings.

FTTEASURER Wednesdaj after
noons from 12.30 to 5.3c.

WATER REGIS'! KAR Tuesdays
.mil Fridays from ; to 1. p rn.

COLLECTOR Hours foi 1 oil, , tion
every alternoon horn : 31 to 5 (except
Wednesday ) Saturday evenings from^o
to ().

FIRE ENC.IN1 ERS- I verj Monday
evening .it i-'.ngine houst.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last
Friday of each month at Town House.
SUPT OF SCHOOI S- Office hours

4 5 p. ni. on each school (lav during
the school year at High school house.

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTERNUNK DIALER
Who is paying the highest prices for

rags, bottles, rubbers, ..hi Iron ami all

kinds of metalH ami pnpei stock, ami

automobile tires.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
octal it

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'*
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done un.Ur strictly sanitar

ronditions,

,t»te ..1 Henrj
t Wlin'liester in shUI ' utinty,

His Maiden Speech.
It is related Hint when the Enrl of

Hut hester In t ho reltni of Clinrles 1

1

r to uuike ins mniden speech In the

tioiise of lords ho said: "My lords—my
lords, 1 rise this time for the lit-st time
-the very first time. My lords, I di-

vide my speech into four branches."
Hero tl>. re was an em bti missing pause
of some seconds. "My lords." the earl

then ejnctilnted, "if ever I rise again
in this house you amy nit me off, root

and branches and till, forever."

..ti

nun.

Probst*
'UlltV.

.1.1,1

.1. ItSfll .

win an s. stei.hfn w . Iteyinil.li i\w Kxvcut»r
..t tin- will ..t shM . I. 1. 1,.,. presniteil t..r
sIloWMiief, in.. Horottnt ..( liia mlinliiistriiti.ni
U|h>ii tin- i-statf ..t until ilfoeaseil .

Y..ti an- licriUiy citeil I.. Hpiwur at a 1

Court, tn he liel.i at C.niihri.ige, in -anti
tin- t M elf tli tin} ..| September, A. 0,
at nine i.Ylwk In Die t n, to »1i»h

. an-., if anv you have, why th.. same should
not I..- allowed.

Vnil HHld executor i- ordered to terve thin
L'ltatlnii l.v delivertiiB a eopy thereol to all |.^r-
sons Interested in the .-tat,, luurteen days nt
lemt before «Hld " ourt, ..r h> pnblhthlug tli«
san nee u. fa. Ii week for three successive
Weeks, In th.. Winchester Srm, i newspaper
iiuhlisheil in Winchester the last publication t..
I ne .lay at least lielore said « ourt, and bt
niatling .".- f • "-i 1 - . - r.

k

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.
A tlrst class landscape gardener who will take

care of ytmr every need in thai line your lawn,
[

flowers, shrubery, or vegatable gardens. Will
I layout walks, driveways or flowerbeds, Kxpert
at trantplanttng potted plants, Makes lien

. lawn* or uld wor t ones ;..,.k liU.- new.
1.awns mowed by week oi season, I have the
besl Nan in town f>>r sale. Also scalding and

;

la« ii dressing, Shruber) and plants for sale,
I'ronipt service, reasonable prices,

' II VKI.KS SMI I II.

47 Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 331-6.

Drniv

•xpect

Mini

coin.

hethnnks to Governor
N. « Havt n load, I

tin tnilli v
"

Firms rs Are Feeling Happ tr
'1 he fa- in. ' s all over the state

ni-.. feeling much hitter in regard to

the milk situation than they wot,, last

year. th... rhange in feeling being
largely due to legislation which lias

been enacted in accordance with rec-

ommendations and suggestions con-

tained in Governor Draper's Inaugural
address.

on the Democratic side there is eon-

Slderabie of a mlxup as reirnrds the

ticket. The rival candidates are Con-
gressman Eugene N, Foss and former
state Senator .lames H. Vahey of

Watertown, Vahey was fighting Dem-
ocracy's battles when Foss was run-

ning for eenrross and for the nom-
ination for lieutenant governor on
the Republican ticket, There are five

candidates for the Democratic nom-
ination for lieutenant governor, all

conditioned upon Vahey's withdrawal
and uivinu y, >s th.. first place on the
ttCie?. Thej are: Former Mayor and
former State Senator William P.

Hayes -f Springfield, Representative
Thomas p, Riley of Maiden. Mrtyn-
John T Cough tin of Fall River, fir-

mer Mayor Theobald M. Coacor oi

Tl-is Dev.l's Sonata.
Tarti.-ti, the grent violinist, after din-

ing Indiscreetly, dreamed that ho had
made n bit real 11 with the devil f.ir his

soul. To |>ri \ •• his p. overs the evil oue
seized n violin anil played a sonata of

exquisite beauty. Tartinl awoke with
the ringing In his ears, committed the

music to puper and published It as
• The Devil's Sonata."

The Verdict.

"How did your act take amateur
Higbt?"

"Great! When I sang the first verse
they yelled -Fine:

- and when I sang
the nevt they yelled 'Imprisonment!'"
— Baltimore Sun.

o|» ..i tins citation i

uterested In 1 1 . estate, seven
>ia\s-o least before saitl Court,
Win,. .., i a mm i > .1. MetvriHE, Ksquire,

First Judge ..f said Court, 'his twenty-third
day .) >lul> in the \-.\r unv thousand nine L nu-
llred ami ten.

\\ . i: Ki i(IKUS. Register.
Jyai,ag5,12

Morgtagee'sSale of
Real Estate in

Winchester, Mass.
By virtue ,.f a [lower ..f sale pontalned in a

certain mortgage .i I given by Kinim K,

V'aruuin, ..I l/>well. in the County ..I Miihlle-
sex and 1

. in nweallli M ismeluisetts to

Del'a I". Kiske, ..f Sitshua, In the Cuunty .,f

IlillslKirougli, In the State nl New Hampshire,
.lao-.l October Fourteenth 1007, and i rdetl

v.ith Middlesex Bouth IHstrict Deeds, book
.sin. page |(M, be fold by public auction,
upon the prepuses t>eh.» described, on

Monday t he Twenty-second day of August

A. D. 1910. at 2.00 o clock in

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourseU and your

friends.

The excel'encc of tm
work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

CATARRH

Swam

. I*S

Ht .r. s the N nsen ol HAY FEVER
Taste and Sim 11. F ill si/... 50 cts . at Dm -

gists or l.y mail. In li.[iii.iform, 75 eei
Ely Brothers, 50 Wurreu Street, S . vr i'<

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly ab&orlied.

Goes Relief al Once.

It cleanses, 8<irdhes,
Ii- ,ils BUil protects
the diseaseit in, hi.

brune r. suiting from
Cuturrh ami ilrm-H
away n c.l l iu the

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE IC^i

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Houses at Horn Pond

His Main Want.
Rarnest but Prosy Street Corner Ora-

tor— I want I a ni) reform. I want housing
reform. 1 want educational reform, I

\v:in'- Bored Voice—Chloroform.—
Mam hester Guardian.

*

the afternoon,

ai! an.
I »ln((u)sr tl.f premises conveyeil bj raid

mortgage deed, ami therein described as lol-

•• \ wrtaln tract ;of land «iti. thp b
thereon, situated in Wlnehenter, In the
of Mtdd x and Commonwealth f M.

IdlBffl.

sett!

-red

Proud of It.

lie r.ndy— Poor trump: Have you
aaytbinu in your life to be proud of?

The UoImi Vossum I never bent no-

body "ut of tto laundry bill.—Cleveland
Leader

>.f •o

in that part ! Wltuheutt
i liextei Park,' and being lot null
i ind thr N'orthtresterl) half ..f

i eleven ll a* shown on a pin
byfi, P. Hait«ln.rti, dated Nlaj 1801. ami

' ' • oi th.. Middlesex Keglotrv ..| l*-—;
tl

. |;...,k PlansTo v<.| "Page I-. I

plan t..fer..|..-e is maUe jttbje^'t t.> ai
• lions in t.irtn^r de.-.l-.''
i pretnisen u ill be sold «nbje. t i

I t '«e*. A .1.
|

. .», i ,,| ;1UHS) mil U

Give, if tti. II nn«t. nn nltns; If not.

afford instead of that a sweet and gen
tie worirj.—Robert Berried.

:

^-e

M ll-

at tin

on de
I ai:

terms made K

HEKRY ft

AssigtH
. July .'». 1910.

required
•• if tllH

T 1. 1 ll "tie
lllir HI,.

I

H \ 1 EHM \V.
• .f • i.l 111 itiimtt

2U.H6A2

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

So trouble :.. «!iow samples at resi-

dences.

Residence. '•''> Main St.

Shop, -".us Main s
ti

Winchester, Ma>».

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORINC. ROOFINC
hi Artificial St..n>-. Asphalt and all

Concrete produets

Sidewalks. Driteways. Curbing. Steps, lit

Doors for Cellars, Stable*, Factorlei and w>r^
bouses,

ESTIMATES rCRMSHKtl

LAKE HTKGKT,

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT ST
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A LOT OF LAND.
It'n there t" sta^

.

Therefore, when buying ;i l"t yon want to be nitre tli.it it

in j 1
1 ~ t tin- right 1' cation.

It should !» in a location where tL- [Herniation is iiierea»iii<,r .

That will make tin l"t worth more from year t" year.

In case, too, tliat you should want to sell, location i- most

important. That is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

II;ivcevcr\ advantage Had there are onlv a few of tln-in

WHEN IT'S HOT
Leave your Meat < >rtler witli u-

and \ i 'it'll rid yourself of worry

and !»»• sure < > t good meats.

MEAT ON ICE
is our business. Wo deli\ « r it

when you w ;m1 it and in good

condition. Leave it to us and

vou won't have anv worrv
•

ftrruw| about your steaks, ehups and

roasts. Our service is prompt and the prices reasonable.

DO YOU KNOW ?
That we sell a special Bath rowel 24 x 48
inches for 2>c? See sample in window.

That we sell Sheets arid Pillow Slips?

That we sell White and Colored Aprons in

different styles?

That we sell Prints, Percales and Ginghams?

That we sell Cotton and Linen Crash, also

Towels from 10 to 5>c.

i. it.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterf ield Building.

Telephones 5H . and *)W7-t Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and IVIeats

Telephone 4I0--470
I0--I2 PLEASANT STREET.

That we sell

SHIRTS?
BATES STREET

F\ E

NEWS^ PARAGRAPHS. NEWS\ PARAGRAPHS.

BARNES & CO.,
531-533 MAIN ST.

Mr. A. <". Fcrnn'lil \* .is one oi the

players at the nth annual toll tourna-

mi in for the Arthur fajlor Memorial

Cup .a Manchester, \'t., last Saturday,

M in e rt as 9— 1 1.

The new cat ei pillar found in Meiltord

1- rlesi i ii '<'il .1- the
'

' Miner."

t I el. 21 1- 1.

i u|i\ ut the AcU
l» the 1 isl I e-isla-

Ntws\ paragraphs.

The eiiv;;»ueineiit was announced last

week nt Mr Kulii it \V. Arnisl « oi

Highland avenue anil Mi s Kditli Creigh

p hi 1 it I .'. nu,

Rlaisrii IPs Stal le. II k, hoarding and
) vei \ .

'>7' (Main str< •<

Ans 1 ine di ut nr.; .1

and Resolves parsed

ture < .in proi are .1 copj up »n apph< . lion

to the Tow 11 t !'-i k.

Mi Willis It Voting-nan, son of Win-

chester's first I \v n tteasurer, David

Vol ny nan, dii .it Melrose last Sattii

.! iv (Mitiei ' was li< 1 « 1 Nfomlnv (11

VVilthv >o<l t letnetei y the inscriptii .11

on Mr, Voungui.tn's headstone reads,
' 1

1 > 1 v 1 1 Y itingtnaii, lit si treasurer ol the

T< iw 11 oi V\ iiu In slei .

'

Lawn mowers sharpened ami repaired

at Ceittt il i latdivard Store. 15 I'le isant

street. I I. 189 5. ap15.it

Mr. and Mrs, s s. Laiigle; have re-
j

turned from a'totir of Vellowstoin Park

and the Canadian K01 kies.

Mis. |anies H ildwin ol Turin i's Kails.

|s m town visiting hei parents, Mr.

and Mis. William I.Kendall of Stevens

sticit. S!ie will remain here until after

the wedding <>; her sister, Miss Beth

Kendall to Mr. Frederick Abbott

Wed-

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS.

Ml. Mix it r-'isher, ol I linsdale, Mass.,

with his wile .nu! sun are visiting his

brother, Edwin Kishei of Highland

Mrs T. Kelley of Wilson street and
daughter, ( ii 11 e, It ive returned from a

v
;
mi to ii ienils in I k-veily.

Straw hats cleaned while von wait ,it

the It iot lil.i k Parlors next to R11 e s

(lioi erv. Piest machinery, jy225t.\

Mr. I h rhert Ihitlges and latnil) have
n turned iroin .1 two weeks' trip i>> Port-

laud, Me.

Mr. Willi mi P Bin klej ol Washington
street left this week foi .1 trip ti> the

British provinces, going as fat as New
loundland.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 3552.

Last Kriday mornig ,1 cow on the Wo-
I ami loop ol the steam railroad caused
i oiisider.ible d( la) i<> one ol the trams.

Mi [-'rank Winn has sold Ins house mi

Mapie ri iad to Mr, I >a\ id H, Chapin,

who is n cupyiiig it at present.

Mis. Helen \V. Caldwell and Mrs.

Charles Kununer of Butlalo, N. V.

,

are visiting Mis. Caldwell's parents, Mr.

and Mis. James 1 1. Winn ol Pail v ieu

Saddle horses to let at],Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel, 211-1.

Mr. Howard I' diner and Miss Hi I- 11

Palmer have been louring Nova Scotia

and tin W inn yt , luittains.

Mrs. |ohn Marshall and daughter

Helen left Thursday or a few weeks at

Stonington, Maine.

Mi Her nann 1 •. Mur|>hy left tins

week to attend the intiual meet and en-

Judge George S. Littletield has as catnpinent of the American Canoe Ass,,

good .is abandoned the trolley pleasure ciation at the Tnotisand Islands,

excursions whUh he has conducted -u When you have that tired feeling how
successfully in v<-.o- past. Tin- kindly hrai ing ,1 good cuu^of coffee is made in .1

Judge is "getting along in ><.its" and Rochester Coffee percolator? Mills -vlls

leels that it will be better ail round for them,
younger men to lake up and prosecute

tins import. nit s aiti e ot pleasure. He
will i oiidia t onlj one i xcuision tins sea-

son.- Wnliiitn lourual.

SEE WINDOWS!
AUTO TIRES REPAIRED

Sectional Work and Rebuilding, Casings a

Mi-- Wk khatn ot N'ewJYork'is spi n I-

ing a teu days with Miss Flora Ri hard

sun.

Help tn make the S I A I'

to summer readers In sending in your

vacation news,

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-

ware Store. 15 Pleasant street. tt

Order early Covel's striitly pure ice

i ream for your Sunday dinner.

Wednesday, Court Wedgemere initiate'!

four and was addressed b\ Deputies

lohnson, Dttsett, McCarren and Brady.

l>r. Lewis will return Tuesday, August

9th, 1 r. <tii liis vacation.

The Italian celebration, with fireworks

in tin- evening will lie held on Manchester

[•'ield, Monday, Aug. 15th.

The concert on Manchester Field last

Mr II. M. Morse 01 Cabol street sailed

"ii 1 uesdaj on tiie
'

' Iveruia" to visit

Ins s.in n. London,

Mi-s Clara M Wyman, who passed

away .it Arlington, Wednesday, was ,1

native ot Winchester, .nu! was the first

child to be christened in the First Con-
interesting grejiational Church 1S41. For many

t.iitlitui teai hei 111 tlie

mil u ,1- ii. a n m 1S4

eS Well- held ,lt the

K. C. I'ii s, ,itt, Alillig-

years sin- u ,is ,1

Wyman si I101 *l

Funeral servii

residence nt Mr
tun, tins afternoon.

Mis. Willi. mi
J. Smith, nee Madge

Moseley, and daughter, Marjorie, of

Baltimore an- m town visiting Mis.

Smith's brother, Mr. Charles Moseley ot

Myrtle street.

Miss |essie ('. Little ot Cambridge
street is visiting relatives in Chicago, III.

Mr. and Mr-. H, c. Coburn are spend-
ing a couple of weeks at Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mis. Chauncey Miti hell and

Auto Tubes patched from tin- insi le and vulcanized by steam, the
only sure method, There is a reason. All ol our patches an- stamped
u s.

U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.
217 Arlington Street, West Medford

Tel. Arlington -'.1-:'..

Witichehtei Un-3

///<«./,/ A.

Brighton, which takes place next

nesday.

An interesting piece of
news was received l>\ the I '. S, Rub-

ber tire C>., lately stating that .1 tire

ri linilt in them for a prominent Medford

autoiuobilisl had just completed its :,•«-'

mik* ami < Iferiug it to" the company as 3 00 and 7.00 p. m.

a souveiui anil i- now on'exhibitioii at Friday evening at
;

their t ietor\ W. st Meilford.

Mr. jiistin L. Parker has returned from

a stay at Ins farm at Antrim, N. 1 1.

Mi. Roland Lane has been in town

visiting his father, Mr. Charles A. Lane
.•t t lien road.

Gospel meetings will be held.it the

Bnl. ill chapel tin. let Winchester High-

lands Depot even Simd.iv afternoon .it

I'.v 1 rv Tuesday and

is p. m , uudei the

atispii <- ei the I'. nticostal Chun h of the

Nazarine. Rev. Ct, W. Henderson,

l'.i-t.a [Subject tm St111d.1v Aug
"I'nitv ot the Church."

Saturday afternoon by the vr.i.k First Mr - al,d Mrs - Henry C. liagley ol High-

Corps Cadet Band was most excellent, |
la»J avenue are spending several weeks

and was enjoyed by .1

For all occasions. We employ
the best expert designers and
decorators.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp.
Tel. 44 10 Mam 24 Tremont St.

Ladies ami (tents Tailoring, Dyeing,
isteani, Naptha and Dry Cleansing. I!e-

1 ie mi; and Repairing. All our clean-
King and dyeing is done by the I., il.

Daloz Co., iimuriug you tluiimiglilv first

e .1-- work . \ViueJie«ter Clothes ( lean-
in- Co., liatl Main street. Tel. 2X0-1.

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

irge number of

people. A slight shower interferred

somewhat as it caused many spectators

to leave tin held, 1 In Saturday ntter-

n. ..in, August .-7, tin- series will close

u ith a com ert l'v tins band, and .ill w ii<>

enjoy really high class music should at-

tend, The custom inaugurated by the

Metropolitan Park Commission of assign-

ing different bands to these concerts is

appreciated by the people, N\ \t Satur-

7> (lay it will be the Woburn Band, to be

t.ill iwed next we« \< \>\ Post 6S Ct. A. K.

Band.
\

The Cuttervillage juniors played a

good last game Monday and would have

won only for the umpire. Ten innings

were played. The score was 17-16 in

tavor ot Centte Stars. The line up "t

tin- Cutervillngers' was: Meskell «',

M Manus p. Dolan i!>. Motfett 2b,

Murphy ^ ; Callahan White It,

t

»

' I .t jul- 1 1 1 111 1 1, CulU n i t.

,it Christmas Cove, Me.

Miss Lvelyn ami Miss Helen Aver left

this week Ii >r R i-t Edgec >mbe, M -
,

where will they remain lor the remainder
ol the 111. tilth.

Cogswell's bakery wagon "was tipped

over yesterday afternoon .it the . orner of
j

Cliff street and Highland avenue by the

horse taking frighi and attempting to run
|

away. The wagon and contents were

badly damaged.

Mi-s Marie McLaughlin of Nelson I

street 1 ntertained her 1 otisin, Mi-s Marion

Webber of Cliftoudale list week, Tins

week she i- entertaining her cousin, Miss

Mabel 1 l .vyer Hi I .v nn.

Don't forget to order your ice cream
foi Sunday .it Covel's,

Now is the time to have your lawn
mower shar, ened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Store. Tel i.s<,-.s. 1

;
Pleas lilt street. .ipl.Stt,

NOMtl, ODD IlLLOWS.

Members of Watertield Lodge of Odd
Fellows will imet with Middlesex Lodge

in Ma-., mil' Hall 011 Sunday at 2.30 to .it

tend tin- funeral services of the late John

S. Sharon,

Walter B. Stewart,

Noble 1 iran I

REAL ESTATE
IN

WINCHESTER
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURB OF BOSTON

CONSULT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO

Post Office Block, Winchester, Mass.

TEL. W. 478-3 OR W. 264-6

RI G I AL A I HARVARD.

]. Albert Wilson, organist and choir

master ot the Cfiurcll of the Kpiphanv,

Winchi stt-r. m ill gi\»- an . >rgan recital next

Tuesday evetlina at Appleton Chapel,

Harvard L'niversitv, at seven o'clock, for

\0 TRIP 10 CHARLTON.

So tew rtiiswers have come on tin- pro-

posed trip to the Masonic Home, tliat it

Shrubs,Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We l; ro \s them, seil them and plant them
California Privet and Berberis Thum-
bcrgii lorhedging one of our .specialties

A. M. Tt'TTl.E, & Co.,

Tel.42 . Meiro.se. Mass.

1 he in e dep irtm- nt was called out

tun e last Saturday, tin tus: time in re

spouse tu.in alarm from box 54 tor I 'r.

Ham 1. olnisted's automobile, which
. , the slimmer schoo at tne college

caught m sonic- mysterious manner w hile ,

h

standing in front ol his house v>n Wild

i
wood street, .mil the second fur a false

alarm Irom box 1- .it S p. m. The auto-

mobile was nut badly damaged, although

the rear ot the car was somewhat

scorched, The doctor had just returned

from using the machine and had h it it m has been deemed advisable to indefinitely

the street in front of the house, the tirst postpone the trip.

I intimation of trouble being when the car

was discovered burning. ThefalseaUrm

was the tit st one which has been pulled

111 tills V car

The last ot the Saturday night dances

at the boat clubs on Mystic Lake was

held at the Medford Club on Saturday

evening of last week, There will be no

more dances until Sept. jilt, when both

Winchestet and Medford clubs will hold

open house. Following tint .lite the

dances will be held at each club alter-

nately until < ) t ljud

tilhcer lames I' Hargrove returned to

duty ftom tvvu week- rest on Tuesday.

Covei's ice cream—how refreshing.

Mi>s Elizabeth C. Richardson is spi nil-

ltlg several weeks at New hail Cottage,

Beverly.

Miss Flora Richardson and Mrs.

Toltlian of Washington street, hav^ re.

turned from a two weeks visH to i

Gloucester.

Went Back on His Authority.

Leslie Stephen's single uieellim with

[•"fee ma 11, the historian, was in ih,. nil

turo of a collision, "I enint1 ii iitaet

with him only once." he said "lie

wrote a life of Alfred for the hiction

ary of National Blographj under mj
editorship, but declined to do ni< re

because we had a difference of opinion

as to whether A I heist a tie should be

Spelled with an \\ Thill was, I cnti

fess. 11 i|uestioii t" which I whs culpa-

bly Indifferent, hut 1 I, id taken com-
petent ildvlee, and my svsteui ii fornct

w hat It «;i-' had been elsewhere sane-

tinned bv the great historian Stubbs.
.Now as I

|- inn was neVel tiled of

nssertlnt! the Infallibility ol siuhhs, |

llllliK-elltl.V Ihollghl that I ini^lii take

refuge btdilnd sn eiultieut an ntilhorlry

'The reciili iv is t hat tor mice Kreeiniiu

blasplletiuKl Stiilil.s ami refused to co-

operate anv longer in an unscliolarlike

enterprise."

Easy Rivets! Easy Rivets!

FOR MENDING
Auate, Enamel, Tin and
Aluminum Kitchen Ware

.1 u -t an " Ka»y lllvet " placed in a

leaky hole and a -iinke nt the ha 111 111 er

vv III stop I he leak.

Try a box only 10c.

Too far none to mend ?

Let us supply you with new!

We can ;. a complete line of

Grey A",ato Waro
Three Coat White-Lined
Robin Egg Blue Waro

and
Imported All White Ware

The 20th Century Toaster
and Broiler

Fill a lung li lt want

I. el us show it t.i yon

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
"The Store of Qualify."

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT

!

WHITE SALE
15 Indian Head Skirts made in various

good styles to sell from $1 .25 to $2.00. Our
price to close 79c.

White Lawn Skirts made of fine lawns
trimmed with wide lawn bands, made to sell

for $ 1 .75 and $2.00, to close 79c.
A few Colored Lawn \/Vaists at 25c.
Marguerites at 1-2 price, lace and ham-

burg trimmed, made of good cottons, some of

them are decidedly yellow, but you know how
to remedy that. Just think, the prices are
now 25c, 38c and 50c.

Women's Black Lisle Hose. 25cvalue 15c.
Children's White, Blue and Gray Linen

Dresses, $ l .00 values 59c.
Crossbar end Lawn Dutch Neck Waists,

very neat and comfortable, 3-4 sleeves, I.OO.

PHARMACY The F- J- Bowser Dry Goods Store

MAIN AND CHURCH STS. <

Centre of Cood Values
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LARGE TAX PAYERS

Those Who Pay SIOO and Over Into the
Town Treasury

Because of Increase in Rate, Many Will Pay
More Than Last Year

I ulloviing is ;i list ..! those pi rwiii who are called upon to imv ft "i an I over
taxes f< >r the present year

:

ABBOI I—kLNDALL.

Abbott, Klla < #]n!> s.-, Crosby E 1 \ a V 11'. Js111 ~i ^

Abbott, Edward \V in.; I'M Crou'iil 1 I- 1 / 1* 1 . ft 1 , t

.

"'Ml *.."1 -'.I

\ < i n •! i
- Ktta \| Kill 12 Cu minium*, Kila S 17'"' t ,;

Alexander, N'uncy ! 1 107 38 (
* 11 inm i nirs, Lenore I

'

1 7't 1 1

1 I.l l-l

Allen, Eva ( » .1 IS7 t.l 1 uiniuiuxs bachel it 1 1 .' 1 IL'

Ames, Alma II 1 1.1 < utler, Edith M 1 -7 L'7

Ai her Mai 1 ha A li:, if, Cutter, A li! 'V F lit-, (in

Arinsl long, Maril a .1 435 ".2 Cut ting, Alex > est 850 7ii

Ash, Hortu e W ia;i tin Esther 1; lJ' 02

Ay 1 1 . .I0I1 11 1

.

hi 17 ii.-, Erank A 250 .il

A vt i
. Uebeei a A 121 -'a; Annie M 275 ".o

and 1 iem run. Dadiniin. William K 1 In '.';<

Florence A |:W 40 Daily, William .1 10S ii-;

A) el', Marguerite 1. 1 »arli 111^. Ki leu VV ln7 Oil

Bacon, 1 arl K : »t 11.". Uavidsou, A 1 lie E Iss HO

Bacon, < has K 115 ill Davis, Elmei v 105 :17

Hac mi, ( has f and R< In rt Davis, lliiliert |i llll '.''.1

251 7-' Davy, 1 lai 1 j 1

.

in.; 07

liacon, Klizabei Ii K His 2 4 Dearborn, ( 1 en \\ 213 ''-'

Bacon, 1 loreuce .. J08 2'J Dennett, Eli/.nhet li I

.

103 t-i

Bacon, 1. - A 117 '14 Doigey , Km ! ! v 1

'

170 -'.'

badger. Daniel 1'. :i| s :.;» 1 loubleday, < arroll 105 48
liaglev, Theresa Ii 1 1 ^ 02 Dow ii< 1 . Helen M 1 l.'i 17

Baldwin, Edward 1. m in Dow 11 s, J ere \ tl-. mi'IP ' S7

Bangs, (icorgiauua 000 12 I >ow ns. Ei i/.abei h S 188 13

Bai kei l.ucy M 210 71 Dunham, Abbv M 150 l'i

tia 1 11 a 1 '1 1 l.awraiico 1113 32 Diinuiiiff, Vnoa ^1 K 127 'iX

Itai uard, El hel 1-' 122 83 Dwiuell, James li 358 SI

Barm h, .luha I" 170 <»2 .Martha III 1
">

Hai 1. Frank 205 27 D vkes, 1 1 a 1 1 ii i E 100 S2

Barr, Alice .1 100 08 Easteru Ke 1 1 u 310 1"

Barret I < ha* 1 185 m Eaton, William 1> 1 17 7 "i

Barta, Mai \ .1
1 14 45 Ed){ett, George V 1 13 58

Barl lett, C Howard 17.' 11 E di r. Samuel ,l 005 (Mi

Bale-, K ni 111 a .1 1; 102 Elliott, Erank II ; jo iij

Bates, Wm A Emery, Lot a M E 1 lii 75

Belcher, 1 leorgianna S j.;n ui) Kn man . John M 1

.

:jl4 ',17

Belcher, Sarah I. 130 07 Kuman, .1 M I. ami

Belichon, Ma M 1U1 17 (Juiglev, Thos 157 I t

Bell, \aron < est 107 22 Fat nswort h. AI ice 1! 183 81

Benton, .lay It Mil si; 1' a 1 1 1
*. u , 1 r ! 1 1 t'ltnaa t» 1 If IsI'll IS

Bei 1 y . \V 1 :.i 11 I-' 07] IK Ft* 1 u»\> oi l h . M a ty A llt> 7'-'

Billings, Mary lit is Karrow, Kn il ;;, i us

Blaisdcll, Albert V 102 45 r arrow .1 < > 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 »•
ii I" '^11 U.l |l< t | ^ •»'*< 'lit- - S -in

Ulan. haul. < 'elist a A 100 x-j Ka\ . Kdt^ar K

Blanchard, tie 1 \\ 150 -it Pelbei , 'I h t-t es;i
I 0. > '. " i

Blanehard. < leo VV <
'0 1001 Oil h i • it 1 1 1 1 \l n i v I1 ' Mil*', ."1 II 1 > | f III <111 »>o

Blank. John S, Benj F and ^ list in, tiro 11 ins 30

Philip .1 1040 20 Per iia * 1 ( »t»n \ 7"! s",111 ,^.1

Blank, I'hilip .1 7a.' si i i iiiiti'i. ,i,ii ,\ aim
Bond, < Charles 1 . M 107 05 1:,.! irt W 1,11 .1-

411 ' Il ,

1 1 >• > 1 1 1-
. Fannv (' H'7 ';•.' Eeruald, Gen A and

Boone, A lien K 1 1 h«-i ei Me< all. Samuel W 308 )'.'

and Ellen 1. Smil l. tin;; 07 Eish, .! eaiiuel te i i 120 29
Boui ne, I'hillipN 1

'

105 :;<; Fisher, Mary E 1 ^7 27

Bowe, \\ llhani II in:; 03 Fitch, (ieo \V

lt.iw *er and Bancroft 10.! si) Fitzgerald, .1 nines .1 404 23

Bracket!, Elizabeth F est 12U 7."> Fitzgerald, Margaret 181 7ii

Bradbury, Hetnej heirs 17". 00 Fletchei
, I'arkci est 1-".' 75

Braddnek Edward 1 233 :is Folsoni, Samuel II heirs l 'i "a!
i — i - >' i

Bradford, Bertha I. lit Foil s, .1 it 1 1 ns i

*

t
*

! ; i s
i >•) i n

Bradlee, E Vbbotl Forbes, Euiina f. it 1 WC
• ill on

Brads! reel A Iprusin A 205 -7 Forbes, u II •'1'.
1 'o-li| . iO

Breeu Francis •

'

148 59 Fi irsait li I 1 in ni .,1.1 i i .

i

1 ' ,'. It,
1 !M 1.'

Hi Idgi . Fredci ick \V ix.; m Pi tst 1*1' .Iri nit* VV/P 1 V 1 i . Ill I - 1 , .'s

Briggs, Annie K 108 12 1 1 1'> 1
1 1 '- 1 1 I

UrlKR«, Herbert \V 1 in '.".1 Krcnch, Malu'IU' K t 1 II**111— 1 1

1

Brigham, 1 'ai 1 le M I
.".7 :»i Krent'h, Williaui \\ 4110 Ii '

i M i '

Brine, I> irothy A 120 00 l'(i m' Kliyn Wil'f • . 1 M i-i"" - i

1 - i . I

Brow 11, Mai \ E r»t 223 17 I'nli/.. Kachel C 212 36
Urow n, lien 1' and Hai rj Uale, Helen \'

132 :!5

\V CI 20 • ieudrou, Florence A 150 us
Brow n, linn > T Iit7 !''i • •i ii arh. a melia i

'

2s4

Browu, 1 lara M tflfi V.i (Jetty, Ada l> Kill .;i

Buckley . Emma t' 150 ii7 i ,i Ison, -i< ssie 1' Ion :;i

Bucklin, Walter s> and Edith < t
; Iman . A una 201 55

it Moon 1:17 !«; i
> i Nun, Til lot son W 034 :il

Bufforil, Kstelle 1. 12 1 50 < tun, Edwin > .'.')".< :i!i

Bum Ing, Carrie M 281 ii'.l (Jleason, Matte' E 117 ''.4

Hurley. Caroline M Lis si! i .ml. laid. Henrj A 138 07
Burt, (.'has M 17'i 7:1 (ioddu, i reorjte, N apolei ii and
Burti 11. Lillian E 153 10 S,> rallies, Ii \ ,11^ I, 1-0 7-
Byrnes, Sarah heirs 17-* 50 (ioddu, (reorge 149 05
Cabot, Florence M 145 32 Louis 7' Hi 98
Caldwell, Mary E 137 58 Delia M 133 21
Call, Warrei 11 101 '(4 Napoleon 143 00
Calumet Club 275 117 Florence K I. 130 is

Campbell, Alice 11 Graves, Hondas N ;i55 if.

Cariiitb, Agues T 152 24 Graj , P « 123 10

Carter, Susan V est 314 -tit Gray. Emma V M 189 4ii

Case. Chat leu 1, 11'.' HI Greeley, William 1' heirs 548 84
Chadwiek, Adelle I> 281 li! Grover Frank M 245 !*;{

Challls, Jeauette E 150 51 i itiet liuij;. Mabel 157 43
Chamberlain, Ktta M 150 ;>4 Hale, Arthur W no on
Chaplu, 11 Francis :;so 22 Ha e. F.ditl, W lsii 84
Chapman, Miuei va E 200 7:i II a ey. Mary E 253 44
Chapman Gravity spindle Haley, William I' 217 '.'»'.

Co 150 "1 Hall. Alfred S 2 42 47
Chase, A ugttsta S 159 59 Hall. Alfred S ami
Chureh Adaline li 575 <i»S Cbilds.Geo. W trustees 432 .".i>

< iaike, Anna '-'14 Oil Hamilton, Chas i 17 . ; oo
Clarke, Ufied 1 T.'i 00 Hamm i. Philip 14'i I".

< iarke, Lucia E 210 02 Hai i iugton, George 523 59
« 'levelaud, Eraucia I' 211 7'i i ieorge 1 1 us 1 183 50
Coffin, Abraham H est I-.".' 75 Van. v li 20'.' 7'i

< oggan, Marcellus 212 7'.' Han is, I ha- \ 104 93
Colt, Mary I. 1-1 22 llan iv Sarah 11 243 '.'•!

< 'ollamore. tleoi go VV 102 8fl Uati i,. Edward O 110 ill

Collier, Abraham T 205 '.'ii 11 iwes, Iteubeu I '.'2 all

< ouiint, Main- 1. loo :ii Hawes, M utile M lWti 30
t oDgregational Society 152 07

.In ha W 324 80
Cook, cat, S lii-j 50

1 1 awkes, i iiace >>

Corey, Charles E
105 10

I2H .Mi

Haieltine. Ella M 516 '.'7

Corey, Henrietta 217 98
Haxeltine, Ella M tins 2S6 71

Cottle, Fred E 192 80
1 ! eat h, Annie 102 07

Cottle. Emma B .s$; 02

Cox, Berber: 1. 104 90 Continued on page 2.

Miss Elizabeth Curtis Kendall, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr-,. Willi on I Kendall

of Stevens street, and Mr. Fred Hatha-

way Abbott of II mghton, Mich., son o!

Mr. and Mrs. I'rt-.l W. Abb >tt of Allston,

were united in in trriage at the resilience

it the bride's parents mi Wednesday
evening. The cercinouv was witnessed

by a large gathering oi friends <>: the

young couple, about t.iur hundred invita-

tions having been issued. Rev. John W.
Sitter, ret tor ni tin; Church of the

Epiphany, performed the ceremony.

The house u.t^ handsomely dtcorated

with bunches of golden nlow against a

hark j;r.>uml it isparagus vrn .on!

hydrangeas, making a most effective

color scheme ol yellow and green. The
wedding party entered the parlor t" the

weddtig march played by a stringed

otchestra ol young ladies, the bride being

charmingly gowned in ivory satin with

Venetian lace, and carrying bride's ru-es.

Mis. James R, Baldwin of Turners
Falls, sister nt tin bride, was matron "t

honor, and wore white satin with pearl

trimmings, earning a bouquet of white

sweet peas. Mr. Kvetetl .\i>i»'tt of

Allston, brother ol tin- groom, was the

best man. Miss Edith Marsh of Hudson
vets bridesmaid. She woie a dress of

yellow niessaline and carried sweet peas,

Miss Marion I, Kendall, the bride's sister,

was Hower girl, wearing white batiste

and carrying a basket "t white sweet

peas.

[Following the wedding a reception

was held, Mr. ,in<i Mrs. Abbott being

assisted in receivng their many]fi tends by

their parents. 'Fin- ushers were Mr.

James R. Baldwin of Turner's Falls and

Mr. Robert Folsoni "t Wakefield. At

the close ot the reception the couple left

i.ir a wedding trm The\ will make
their home in Houghton, .Mich., where

Mr. Abbott is employed as electrcal

engineer.

A\ IMERtSIIVG HLIRLO0M.

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS

A Table of Much Interest to the

Taxpayers

How the Tax of $17.30 is Divided Among the
Departments

COMING I \I\1S.

\ l:. 13, Saturday. Trolley ride to

Revere lleaeh by the WiUiwood A. C.

Cats will leave < imtre at t p. ni,

Aug 15, Monday. Firework* on

; Mdnchestei Field by Winchester

! Italians.

Below are given the returns of the Assessors in detail, The figures .it last ye ir

j
are ais.

i given lor comparison,

1!H in

15.771.975

4,31 a.975

!4,38»l,775«

Value of buildings

j

•' land

pel sol a!

1910

Jit, 156. 17-".

4.300,425

2.22I.-M'-

I in i ease

i t.*3,5tlfl

53,450

t'il .'.'2.''

'

Total valuation 5*12.471,725

•Ineludes resident Hank !Hot k.

Decrease

'''ax rate

State tax

Metropolitan sewer tax

park tax

Count} tax

Mali' highw a> ta

x

Tow n tax

< '\ ei lay ing-

Total am mnt raised by

taxat inn

*
I tecrease.

Vumber of polls

horses
" eows

dwelling houses

Othei IniildiliL;"

jil2,740,750

It •<>'.' 11U0

> 16.20 sl7.:io

11. si ..-..on !s,lst).IMI

'.'.».".:!. 'is 1 l.ons.'.'s

iiii7.se, 10.1 10.08

12.68 I.IK) 12. Sill oo

'.'s.on

1.-.7.o.v_'.oo 1 70,5 1 2 2 t

2.704.91 2.1tt0.5:l

#200.405.95 f225.240.3S

1 Hi I ease

|il.075.00

1 ,555.30

131.10

.40

13.400.24

.Mii.itS*

l'.iOi)

2.1-2

37'.'

325

I
,c,c.s

1.2 I

i'.'ll)

2. 2' IO

302

1.72:.

048

Mrs. Rdward II. Rice has received at

her home on Eaton street this week a

most interesting and nint h prized heir-

loom, tin- associations connected with

which are most unusual. The article in

question is an old fashioned umbrella,

and a little of its interesting history is

given in the following clipping taken

ttntii tin- i txford 1 lemocrat ot Smith

Paris, Maine:

''A. E. Shurtleff made an interesting

find die othei dav, in taking down tin

Methodist Church. Near the southeast

corner of the main Hoor "t the church,

between two of the studs of the outside

wall and behind the lathing, which is ot

the old-fashioned split board style, was
an umbri II. i. It is a good umbrella,

with the whalebone tit's such ,is were

formerly used, and a horn handle with

an inset piece "t uiother-ol pearl. A
name plate his the name, somewhat
worn hnt nil distim t. ' F. c. Morton,

'

It Undoubtedly belonged in Freeman
i ". Morton, who buili tin- church in i

x p.

and. I, n sixty-two years il has been sateh

stmcd in tile wall nt the i him h. Within

live mnutes aftei it was found Mr.

Shurtlerf had it spread to protect him

from the rain which was falling, Free

man C Morton was the oldest brother

of ttie late J. J. Morton, and a daughter

of his, Mrs. I litrriet Rice, i- now living

ni Winchester, M iss., and is frequent

visitor here. Oxford I lemocrat—July

Oil' i. Si tilth Paris, Maine.

Tlie church is being removed by William

I leering i >! Evanst< m, III., who is having

a handsome stone memorial church

cin ted m memoi \ oi ins father and
mother, natives ol that place. When the

umbrella was found Mrs. Kn,- was
notified, and she had it sent to her here.

S « also has in her home an old melo-

dion, used by hei lather at the original

church at South Pans on Sundays, lie

taking it each week to the church in Ins

wagon and playing it with the choir dur-

ing the service.

Ea< h and e\ ei 5 lax ( •:
i 7 ; is used a- follows t.ir tin

27.000 On town iU hi i 2.04 also 5,000" t

39,250 Bchools 2.'."'. also 24.241"

iuh.ooo highways and bridges 1 .'.'7

ls.4s|l state tax l.to

12.816 county tax .IO

12.0011 hi e depai t men I .92

10,1 to Metropolitan park lax 7s

1 1
.IHIs Metropolitan »ewer tax

9,500 interest .73 a No 7. 3. 12 .MJ

7.-00 street lights .70

8,300 police .64

5,000 poor .39

1,100 incidentals .32

4.:i(K) salaries tow u officers .34

4,000 mail tenance tow n stable .31

3,200 town hall .25

4. (too board of health .31

2.VM) overlaying!) .1-

2.20(1 library .18

3.000 gypsy and browu tail ninths .24 also 2,000*

1 ,500 sin i w and ice .12

1.200 sew er maintenance .»)'.'

1.200 cemetery maintenance .011

ill ii sewer outlets .02

700 clerical assistance .06

Ml assessors' incidentals ,05

inn
1 ndepr ndence 1 lay .03

300 Mauehestei Field .02

200 Memoi ial 1 lay .02

ion common and pub] a pint - .03

192 soldier's reliel .01

,",i ii i claim account .04

ion state highway tax .0.

210 engineering ,02

3,100 insurance .24

17.3"

t nanu

d

in Watei Hates

HAXU CONCENTS

Manchester Field Saturday afternoons,

3.30 o'clock :

Aug. 13 Fosi 08 ii. A. K, Band
Ang 20, Woliuru Hi:i«- Hand
Aug. 27 Firs' Corps l a. let Hand

BAMD C0NCER1 I0M0RR0W.

'l":ii- suiii ,,t ii,,. summei band con*
certs .on Manchester Field, given )>>• the

Metropolitan Park Commission, »dl bo
In Id tomorrow afternoon (torn j.jo to

s 31 '•

Tin- P.. st '.s i ; \ K. u ill id.iv

I- 1 ilhea jivg w ill he the pn igram
i Irantl Man h. '

' Aida" N'erdl
1 iverture, " llohenuan I lirl" P. die

Cornet Solo, Si lei ted

Mt. R.iv Whitelioiise

Viilse, '
' Italian Nights' ' Tobanl

Selection, "Merry Widow" l.ehar

Intermezzo, "Silvet Hells ' Moret
Sbapiio's I'opul.u Medley
'Fin Sextette Irom Lucia I lonizetti

Intermezzo, "Amina" I nu ke
Selection ot i lid American Songs l uster

' 'America"

Harry Bettoney,

I tirector.

Additional by transfei

CLARA M. WY\IA\.

The funeral ol Miss Clara Maria

Wyman was held at Arlington last Friday

afternoon at The Florence, on Massa-

chusetts avenue, the home ot Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. Prescott. The services were
conducted b> Rev. Ftederick Gill, pastoi

of the First Parish Unitarian Church ol

Arlington, Miss Mi I .• Man of Wini hester

sang s,.ii, numbers duti >g the service.

'1 he Mural tributes were main Interim lit

was at Mt Ac! urn. Miss Wyman was
tie' daughter of Marshall and Susan

Parker Wyman and was born in Win-
chester, She u.is the last ,.,t a family of

eight children, I let father was one

the oi iginators of tin- W inchester Con-

gregational Chun li and Miss Wyman was

the itrs'. infant . hristened in that i him h,

Miss Wyman had been a member ot the

fatuilj ot E. C. Prescott tor over ao years.

Miss Wyman has been in tailing health

tor some tune, am! w as the victim ot a

setintis heart trouble and had been
seriouslj su k but a few days prior to the

shock that caused her death from a com-
plication ot troubles.

I AM N 01 I 01 MYSTIC LAKE.

Edward W. Stone of Cambridge, 53

veatsol age, was taken front Mystic

Lake, Monday forenoon near the shore

adjoining the Robinson place on Cam-
bridge street, in an almost unconscious

cotiditint) and liiniigiit tu tin- police

station by the local officers. How he

came to be in the water, be has 11,1 recol-

lection, He has been employed at the

University Press, Cambridge tor jojyears,

is soher and industrious, and stopped

work in the morning on aci ount ot sick-

ness, lie being a sutferer trorn heart

disease. Mr Stone took an electric car

at Arlington intending to visit relatives

at Stoneham and spend ttie dav. and it is

supposed that while on the way be w.is

taken -ick and mi leaving the car

wandered into the lake. In the after-

noon he was taken in Kelley and Hawes

ambulance to Ins relatives m Stoneham.
1 hi h aving Here Mr. Stone thanked

Chief Mcintosh for his kindness and care

and promised if lie got well to ( all and

thank him ag on

IM aiGR(HM) noils.

BASL BALL.

The Winchester A. A. will «ro-s bats

with the strong Nip, 11, s,.t Wanderers
Saturday, August 1;. at : 15 p. 111. The
last Saturday's game brought a good
crowd and ne would like a still larger

crowd next Saturday, As the season is

drauing to a close, tttose who have

not seen the hoys play should try and

come next Saturday, as the Neponset
team put up a clean game. We aie

arranging to play No. Woburn on the

2c ta oi Aug.

Til'- playgrounds at Manchester Field

and the Chaptn s. hool were 1 losed ..!!

day Wednesday because of tin- second
playground Cross Countrj Tramp which
took place, A small crowd ot children

braved the threatening weathei and
assembled at Manchester Field, and .it

'

s>. i s accompanied by the playground
directors, started tor a jaunt through the

Fells, Alter following various paths
near the reservoirs, the party arrived at

the Lawrence Observatoiy, from which
the children had a delightful view of the
surrounding country. Having disposed
<>t the lunches various group games were
indulged in and a base ball game was

I

played, although in a cramped and dis

j

advantageous locality. About 4 o'cloi k

I
the patty returned to Winchester, tired

and happy. It is expei ted to have at

least one more tramp tins season.
After tins week, the vacation school

will be closed at the Chapin school and
instead the playground will he opened,
Miss II.de will haw charge in the morn-
ing as well as in the afternoon and a

good time is assured. This ground will

,
tic- open until the opening of school in

• Sent.

Many of the young men ol tin- town
have been t.ikm^ advantage of tin- op
nortunity ot playing base I all at Man
Chester Field and sevtral interesting im-

promptu games have been the result,

It is expected that the Slides and Oianl

Stride will arrive 111 a day or two and

the) will be placed in position immediate-

l\ upon their arrival.

The attendance has remained about

the same .is in the few previous weeks,

. although tile vacation season is at itf

I

height.

WHIRL llin ARI

SPLXDIVG llll SUMMER.

Miss Mary F. Ktttlet is enjoying her

v.n ation at Old < > r. haul.

Mr. W liter Pat-tou of this town is"

visiting his brother's summei home at

Revere this week,

Miss Perth, 1 Fisher of Highland avenue
is spending a few weeks at Intel vale, N.

H
Miss Ann \'i>'>nan is spending her

v.n ation at 1 »ld Orchard.

Mrs. ('. E. 'Flipper of Wilson street is

at Arlington tol" several weeks.

Mrs. Charles H. Dunning, accom-
panied by her son, Mt. Charles Dunning,
and Miss Ruth I tunning,'are spending ttie

month at Haverhill, X. H.

Miss Mary F. Riley and her sister. Miss

Annie Riley, are at 1 H.I < trchard^Me,

"

Mr. I-'. A. Rradford and lamily of

Cambridge stie, t are spending tin- month
at Hull.

Mr. Eb n P. Page and family ate regis-

tered at the Mountain View House,

Whitefield, N. II.
"

Miss Julia F. Hollland is spending hef

vacation at 1 )ld 1 tn Hard. " *"!

Mr. Ruttts ( rowell and family are

spending tie- remainder ol the suinmi r at

Craigv ille.

Mt. and Mis Edwin fVinn an- among
the guests at the New Mount Washing-
ton, Hretton Woods, X. II.

Miss Mary E. Cos-rove and Mary
I.allv are .o I [ampton lleai h, X. 1 1.

Mr. < ieorge < . Mu and family ate

spending several weeks at < »iis. t.

Mis. Benjamin F. M n t and son arc

spending the remainder ot the month at

Vergennes, Vt.

Miss Marion D.-nley is spending her

vacation at Watson farm, l.acomu, X. H.

Mrs. Annie 'F. O'Slllliv.Hl and son

(iene are ,,t Cohassetl fm a slu >ri -ta v.

0001) IISHIVO A I EGG ROCk.

Mr. Charles A. I.am- held his annual

mid-summer fishing trip at Egg Rock,
Nabant, on Wednesday, eleven gentle*

men enjoying the sport with bur.. The
trip ove' and bac!< w is made: in three

automobiles, piloted by Mr. Lain-, Dr.

Clarence |;. Ordway and George O.
Fogg.

The party included Messrs. Ralph E.

[oslin, Fred J. Rrown, Roland P Lane,

Charles E. Barrett, GeorgeO. Fogg, ]'-re

A. Downs, James W. Russell, jr., Rev.

William I. Lawrance, Mr. Mott A.

Cummings, I >r I> Dennett, Dr.

Clareme- E. Ordway and Charles A.

Lane.

At Lodge's Reach the party were met
by the keeper ol tin.- Eig Rock light,

who is an old friend of Mr. Lane, and
taken by boat tn t le rex k. During the

dav fishing was gre.Olv -ujoved. aud the

ii' k w is such as to enthuse evi ryone.

About loo lish were caught by the

party, consistiint mostly "f perch and
tautog, although Di, Ordway had the

good fortune to pull in a hue .rock tod.

About a dozen of the fish weighed ovef
two poilll Is. Mr. Lane and Ins son

Roland made a Combined catch of

lbs.,,.ml Mr. Russell had also a fine

-tring.

New iron poles for the trolley wires

have been placed in front "t the lown
Hall building mi Pleasant street. The
ild wooden poles will he removed and
:lie incandescent light which has been in

Tout ot til- entrance to tiie ball has been

olaced on a separate pole, planted on
i; e lawn,
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YOUR AfUIRS AM) MINI.

Oh, no, Winchesterites .in- not vain;

but The Spectator notices that the barber

shop wlm.li best jiie.iv-. ii, . mi the shop

With u nun or facing the operating chair.

WINCHtSHR WINS AGMN.

A Winchesterite should not flatter him-

selt because lie has found something new

to him that is new to ever) otliei Win-

1

Chesterite. It is no doubt true that Jonah i

blubbered in the whale; but The bpecta-

tor would emphasise, whales had blubber

in them long before Jonah's tunc.

That Winchesterite who complains that

he is living a heil upon earth is pretty

sure to lie the chief dignitory on the

premises.

* Wrinkles tell the story of age to the

Winchesteiite who <..m rc.ni between the

lines.

,It is not alwavs 1. 1-,) in withstand

temptation. Think of the hungry

mosquito in the tat Winchestente's bed-

room, with .hi impassable scieeu .a each

window.

One reason why Ihe Spectator and
Other guud citizens are anxious to see a

Young Men's Christian Associattion

established in Winchestei is because of

the part a would play in the physical

development of the men >,i the town.

'Die theory oi the V. M, C A. gymnasi-

um is that health ami vigor of body con-

sist in having ali the muscles fully and

systematical!) developed. That each

muscle in particular can be made larger

and stronger by judicious exercises m
a gymnasium maintained day alter day

lor a moderate period, has been suffi-

ciently proved to the satisfaction ot The
til"", tator, anil In me the entile external

framework ol tin- system can he nil

proved ill this i< sped, ami the bodies ot

the men and buys of Winchester put in

a more pettecl condition,

Heart, lungs and stomach share in the

benefits ot exeiose in a gymnasium.

Exercise ol the limbs is geneially tuund

to nine ken and deepen respiration,

accelerate lite circulation ami sharpen

the appetite, l'his everyone believes in

a certain sort ot way, hut comparatively

lew here in Winchestei in. ike u a practi-

cal prim ipl< of iht 1 1 livt s. It is w itli

physical exercise verj much as with reh

gloll. Now .mil then an individual takes

hold ni it. and makes it a grand success;

but the mass of people, white conceding

its abstract excellence, fail somehow to

make it beneficial to themselves. In the

opinion oi The Spectatoi more would

(Jo so if a gymnasium was to be estab-

lished in Winchester. The Spectator is

deeply convinced that the bodies of

iiian\ young men in this town need de-

velopment and that is one ol the reasons

why he i s ti\.ng to create a sentiment for

a Y M. I . A. here.

Saturday afternoon saw one of t' e

largest crowds ot the season on Manches-

ter Field to witness the ball game and
listen to the concert by the Woburn
Hand. The game was between the Win-
i hester A. A .in! the Roger Wolcott's

ot Dorchester -t a i ul the most evenly

matched teams tnat have been seen here

in a Icng time. It was not until the 6th

inning that a run was made, when the

locals -.Hired three, hut however, not

under the must satisfactory conditions in

the estimation of the majority ot the big

crowd of spectators. There had been a

first^base decision that was not pleasing

to the visitors, and when a second was

made at third base when everyone sup-

posed Hidger was put out, the \isit.,rs

flatly refused to continue the game, and
were preparing to leave the Held when
the trouble was dually pati lied up by

declaring Badger out when the game
continued. The courage- ot the Wolcott's

had, however, dropped titty percent with

the result that tin- locals scored three

runs before the former succeeded id pull

ing themselves together, nut the dash ..i

the previous innings was missing to a

great extent. Hut for this incident the

game was one of the best seen in a long

tune.

A home run by Stevenson in the sixth

drove in another run, the tirst scaring of

the contest. Somerville had \ \ stuke-

outs with only tour scattered hits.

The si ore :

WI.NM HESTER

LARGE TAX PAYERS

Continued from page 1

.

bh po a ©
Badger 2b l

O'Connoi 3b 1 l

St eve n sou of 1 l ii

la-Due 11, 1 8 l

Kenney ss 1 1 2 i

Flaherty c 14 2 it

Budreau If 1

Caltahac rf 2 1

Somen ille p 1 1

Totals 4 27 !• 2

Km. I K Will., ni l

bh 1"' a e

Qah m cf u 1

( uiuniings ss 1 ti i

Pol ler 2b 2 3 2 i

Kyan lb 1 in ii

Duranl If 1

Donovan 3b 2 3 1

Karl rf (i

Cannon .-
5 1

Fa bey p 5 tl

Totals 4 •22 11 ;t

* Stevenson and Somerville out, hit
by batted ball.

I nuings 1 2 8 4 6 li 7 8 9
Winchester o 3 —

a

Runs made. 1 v O'Connor, Stevenson,
I.eDue Two-t) i-e lnl. Kotler Home
run, Stevenson. Stolen >ases, Badg er,

Stevenson, Flaherty. Pot ler. base on
balls, by Fahej Struck out, l y Somer-

It is always painuil to a Winchesterite

who has a heart to see a fellow being

undei the inlliu n< e i A lic|u< r it is still

inore pamiul to see others making nietiy

uver his misfortune oi crime, whichever

one chooses to call it, Mirth is a good]
thing, in the i pinion of 1 he S| 1 1 tator,

one of the last thing-, in tills great and
good world, and there ale plenty of

things to raise an innocent and whole
!

some laugh. But a laugh at a drunkard

is neithei innocent nor wholesome It

selves to lanilliali/.e tlu.se who indulge:

in it with what all Winchesterites should

teg. iid with pity i! nut with horror.

A well known Winchestei young man
who recently returned irom a vacation

in tin country is quite loud ol trout fish

ing but seldom ver) successful in captur

ing any ot the speckled beauties so his

sisti i informs I he Spectator, While in

the country he tried his luck. Contrary

ti. Ins expectations he returned home
late at night with a goodly lot of trout

although m.iuy i.; them were mute small.

The lanul) had retiied wht n he ariived.

He arranged his lish uicel) on a plate

and went to bed with tired bod) and

aching limb. 'Ihe next morning his

mothel arose before he itid, Sin- I. ...kid

at the fish a moment and then cm I. una d,

"Pollywoks for dinner!" Imagine the

young man's disgust.

"And now," said a townsman whose
j

reputation as a naught) libber is known
up and down the town ,"let me give you

my version," referring to ah automobile

accident which took place near the

Arlington line a few days ago. "And
do not let it i c a uer-version," added a

fellowman, quickly. Cruel fellow!

i ville 13, bj Pahey 6, Sacrifice hit.

O'Connor. Double play. Donovan.
! Fotlerand Kyan. Hit bj 'pitched ball.
I Badger. Passed ball, Cannon. I'm-

j

pire, Mart in. Time 1 h, 40m.

IwiNCHlSIER HAS FASV

BALL NINE.

Winchester is represented this year by

urn ol the fastest teams around Boston.

I'he team has already played 13 games,

w inning 11 and losing 2, both to the hist

Houghton A Uuttoll team. They have

deteated such strong teams as the Notre

1 'anus ni South Boston, Brook line 1 lym
nasium and North Woburn. The team

is captained bv William Callahan, who
plays 1 ight held. A. I >e Motm is the

manager. k.i\ Somerville, the pitcher,

and Charles I Liberty, the catcher, work
well together,

I e Due, the Winchester High school

bo) . is at lust base,'and 1-. a strong Da tie r.

Kent)) play s second base and Ills lilts

have won many games tor the te am.

Leon Clapp, the shortstop, is a fast base

runner and a hm- helder. James
i »'(. onnor plays third base. Hart

Stephenson, the ex Harvard player, is in

center field. Budreau and Callahan are

the other outfielders. John Dalv of

Lexington high is a sub.

The Sunday question in Winchester—
baked beans or hsh balls for breakfast?

Gayly a Winchester maiden,

111 color blight,

Walks with her lour

In the- twilight,

Chattering so merrily]

O'ei hill and dale.

Till tlu y encounter
" Ice Cream tor sale'' -

Tlu-u the young man wishes that

Socrates had nevei discovered icecream,

or that he had borrowed Ja halt dollar

before he left home
The Spectator.

Shrul s.Trri s. Vints arcl Rosebushes
We grow the m, sell them atul plant them

California I'tivet and Herberts Thurn-

bergii tor he dging one of our specialties

A. M. TUTTLB, & Co.,

Tel.,; .
Melrose, .Mass.

Mis. s. I Mason has returned from a

mi Ulth's - a\ at ll.mi|iton Bea« h. N I I

The Bad
Effects of

CONSTIPATION
Impure 1 il »od, offensive breath,
heavy head, shortness of
breath, bilious attacks, liti'ul

sleep, loss of appetite, feverish

conditions, all come from ouc
cause—Constipation.

The Good
Effects of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

remedy these conditions be-

cause they remove the cause.

They start the bowels, work
the liver, sweeten the breath,

cleanse the blood, tone the
stomach, clear the head, im-
prove the appetite and brini;

restful sleep.

The ohlest and best correct-

ive medicine before the public

is Beechnut's Pills.

Sold Everywhere. In bo»e» 10c. and ISc

ls4 67

:;0!i 07

12'.' 15

116 91

171 TH

IS! 09

130 fll

121 37

180 00

Henderson, Lillie J

Herrick. .lane R
Wibiain H

Hicks. Elisabeth \V

Higgins. Myra 1

Hight Francis W
Nellie M

Hill, Nathan, el (i

Hilton. Susie II

llnnls. .lames and Mary
C 119 ;it

Hinman . 1 lharles W 138 87

Hoagland, lialpb i' 108 Ts

Holland, Patrick heirs 105 21

Hollins, Lei a I' 130 i-\

Holt, Elizabeth < 155 7o

Holton, Thomas S heirs 145 32

Homer, Edwin \. 163 80

II I, John 1 100 Ufl

Home, Mabel A 212 35

Houghton. < 01 uelia M 400 50

Hovey, Kreeland K 140 40

Hovey . h'. 111 111 a M -'14 05

Howe, Frank C 140 88

Uoyt, l'h. .mas 5> heirs 121 90

Hunt. Eugenia M 101 20

II 11 ni 1 ess. (;co 1. 140 05

.1 11,1a 1' JIT .V.

Irwin. John II 128 2\>

Jansen, Thomas E 102 34

Jenkins, Josephine K 103 4*

Jewt'tt, 1 an.hue U 147 0-'>

Johnson, Agnes W 134 04

Johnson, Mary L 315 72

Johnson. Martha A 187 'i4

Jon.-. Mai -hall \V 177 00

Annie M 303 30

Joslin, Ralph E 173 7u

Joy, Fred and others K.2 21

Judkins, Chas S 205 70

Kelley, Daniel 205 70

Kelley, Lovil I' 108 '.<''

Kelley, Martha A and
Ilawes, Minnie M 100 82

Kelley, & Uawes Co 082 40

Kellogg, Nellie <; 188 1:1

Kellough, Rva T 1 1- 07

Kemp, Hiram A heirs i ll 80

Kenerson, Margaret Ins 140 Is

Kennedy, Alice I. 301 41

Kerrison, John C 186 25

Kidder. Mary W ",2;. '.'2

Kimball, Daniel W 224 68

Kinsley. Charles E 188 41

Kneeland, Martin D 134 88

Kramer, Walter s jjc, '.hi

Langley, Lestei D 315 .".»!

Minie S 243 07

Stephen S 554 ::0

Ella J 606 46

Larawaj . Jonas A 176 30

Mary V 328 70

Larson, ( ai 1 ]oo CI

LawBon, Arnold 175 00

Tl as W 8850 82

J tannic A heiri 1017 66

Lazelle, Emilie M 1 in 20

la avour, Eaj li 150 51

belaud, .tuna M lit 1^

Lightning Hose 1 oupling
(o 133 21

Little, (leorgie U 170 80

Little, Mai > his 1-2 .",2

Locke. Elizabeth 120 2:1

George I. 166 40

Sarah K 17>'. 46

Lombard, Arthur C 12:: in

Estella 11 374

Anna .1 288 30

Manuel II lor, s(i

Lovering, llideu 11 127 58

Lunl , Sarah V

Lj man. John S

Main, 1 ha- T
Martin. Eliza A

Kiances

William

Mason, Susan K and

Elizabel h N

May, tiertrude

Mayuard, Lorenzo heir- 980 08

Win. II. 2:17 2s

May. 1, Deborah G and

N iekerson, Dora M 178 19

M. 1 all. "-amiiel W and

Eeruald, 1 ieo A and Elder.

Samuel .1 274 21)

Mc( all. Ella T 760 -.*>

Mil osker, Eliza M 116 77

McEweu, .lame- 11 14'.' 05

McEwen, Addle M 24:! n7

Mead. Jennie II M 124 50

Meincke, Hlam he T 129 7-".

Messenger. Edward M Ml 75

Met. all. Ellen E 121 53

Mar? .1 21- 41

Ruber! 11 112 2:'

Me> el . A ini'l ia 217 l 5

Millei . Prank R 168 i>»

Miller. Henry r 409 Hi

Mitchell, Amy II 147 02

Mn, hell, i haile-H I. 260 '

More) . Ella I. 106 49

Morrill. Geo K 1 in 99

Muni-. Thomas 1:10

Mosman, ( hail. - T 138 21

Murdoek, John K 12:; Hi

Murdoek, Christine M 250 50

Matia 179 4><

Murphy, Daniel F 4:14 50

Hermann D 22W Oil

Marietta I. Ill 58

Na-h. Curtis W 107 53

Sash, Ellen M 162 19

Neiley. George 159 4:'.

Nelson. Margaret 173 no

Newell, Ellen A esr hi:, 44

Newman, .lames heir* 325 24

.lame- Sons < 'orp .'.si' il-

New man. Mary A 147 02

Ni, k. rson. Edith 198 08

Nii-kersou, Georgianna 162 '',2

Nicker-on. Phlneas A 2:0 38

Sally c 402 H6

Noyes, ,le»»ie I" heirs 221 87

Nugent. George R 244 20

104 '17

108 "'<

;l2:l 7s

380 60

806 21

296 26

:l;l7 35

150 M

Nutter. Leonard heirs 11- 61

< igden, Geo > 021 3:1

Nellie R 643 12

O'Hara. Jane ,1 169 .".4

1 ilinsted. Esther I. (
' 131 4-

1 irdway, ( larence K 344 10

Henry ( 465 111

I'age. Klin. 11 626

John E 24-', 80

Palmer. Annie S 102 '.'4

Palmer. Irving - i4'.» 39

William I 2H' t«i

Park. Francis E 110 2-»

Parker. George F 4x1 77

Fannie K 198 08

Harrison ',4'.' 05

Parkhurst, Lewi- 436 36

Emma \V 366 00

Pattee. Fred I. 844 .14

Rebecca S 683 35

Alice R 112 45

Paj ne. i.e., W 114 01

< 'aroline A 366 :',2

Pecker, Frank S 206 57

Petts, Sanford F 4.i:l 7;<

Phippen, Addle F. 198 '.'5

Pi. rce. Grace I> 212 35

Plummer, Martha E 115 or,

Pond, < lara J 424 28

Handel, est 197 22

Amelia 371 08

Marion W 138 40

Preston 640 80

Frances I) h47 ol

Pratt. Alice H 13s ^:s

Lizzie F. 102 07

Preeper, Hannah M 122 38

Preston, Vienna (i 136 24

Prime. Winfleld F 177 60

Proctor, Wallace N heir-. 181 68

Lillian T 268 16

Purington, Joseph 223 44

Joseph A Sons 221 42

(ieo W and

Walters 247 30

Marguerite E 100 34

Quigley, Thomas jr 172 40

Ramsdeb, Ellen A 150 :•'>

Randlett, Mar) M 124 hi

Ranlet, snsan E 14'i '12

Redding, Grace A 120 2 I

Kedtern. Harriet M 373 us

Redfarn, Ralph U 133 48

Remick, Annie E 408 24

Remick, Joseph 1 1 4 4"i

Rhodes, Annie \\ heir- 17tS 02

Rice, Emma G lis 50

Sarah II 205 31

Rich. Edgar .! 1 10 40

Richards. Laura 1 anil

Mary 140 56

Richardson, Caroline A 150 51

Harris 102 30

LeRoy M 133 06

Nathaniel A est l'HJ 34

Ricbburg, Bernard II 1 19 64

Esther C ill 15

Kicker. Frederick S 134 04

Ripley, Frank I. 508 41

Ida 2:'.s 74

Frank I, and

Hovey, Freeland E 1171 04

Robinson, Emma (i 115 I-

Wil ard E -.oi lo

Rubers, ( has <
:

17u 68

Fannie W 127 50

Margaret 132 77

II. Fannie E 207 72

Edward 526 ".7

.lame- W *:•'.> :1s

Mar) w 107 .is

Win l. 210 82

Fannie 1' 103 bO

Saltmarsh, N '-en rude 102 >'2

Sanborn, Ella II 112

Mary I, 638 02

Orcn < 1071 oo

Sandeison, Enuiund his 102 07

Saunders, Edith M II 121 10

Sa) ward. io 1
' H 255 4.".

Seelye, Elizabeth A 120 29

Sewall, Charlotte M 137 on

Shal 1 uck, ( has W hoc,

Mais E 338 89

Shepard, Clara 104 4;i

Sherman, Alma II 270 31

Shultis, Newton 322 4s

Siedhof, Sara 112 4",

Simonds Mary I; 167 si

Skillings, David N 712 17

Smart, Lillian I: 143 .".0

Smith, Edward A 22-* (1:1

George U 105 0]

Harriett M 236 la

Katherine < 270 80

sue! I ing. Emma M 186 07

snow. Helen F 112 88

Su) ' lei . Frederic S 1 40 40

soli-. Emma M 122 s;;

some-. Laura F. 21- 68

Souttei . Grace \ 17i 3*

Spaulding, Leouard II 271 88

Squires, 1 race 1 20 7"i

Stacey, Charles F 134 35

Stanton. T Gilmau 803 27

Stan. Alice 207 17

Stephenson, Bessie 107 20

Stevens. K it ,• 1 . 1 1:1 32

Marie W 110 77

some. Edward II 221 74

Martha '. 271 61

Edward II and

Pond, Ame ia II 162 24

studies. Mary E 17:1 00

Sullivan. Hannah, est 149 04

William D 142 13

Snter, John W 400 82

Swan. John 131 32

Symmes, Alice E 1 10 20

( has H 213 50

( has T 204 -o

Frederick M 109 20

Henry W 107 02

Marsha 1 1329 s.-,

Mar) U 124 66

Samuel .1 1 12 40

Samuel S 170 65

Tarbell, Jennie 1
' 103 80

Tay lor. Nancy D 1 16 78

William E 123 63

Tenney, (. has s 212 63

lill-s.

Rust

.

We Are Here to

Do Your Printing
We Have a Larjje Assortment
of Type Ready to Serve You

WE PRINT
What You Want,

The Way You Want It

And When You Want It

ODD FtLLOWS

ASSISHD A I 1 1 URAL.

Thompcem Mai ion B Iflfl :.4

Sophie 101 07

Stephen 404 18

Timothy V hiers 171 27

William 1. 111 88
'1 borntou . Jaied I > 2 12 10

Tu.vae, Mar;, (' 130 02

Tin ker. Mabelle M n:; 7.-.

Tufu, Ida 11 A 214 08

Tutein, Edith M 117 1

Twombly, Maria M 21.15 87

Eli/a 1 » heirs 2 17 It

Vinton Alfred c 134

Emma F 160 45

Alfred (' and skill-

ings, D N'el-,in Tins 103 -o

Wadtcwortb, Vera lo- 05

Waldni) er, Phi iji est 223 >K>

Wallace Jennie II 260 37

Walling, I'eter 110 si

Wallis, Ella 1' 1-:' 41

Watters, Ida F 115 75

Wehh t 1 . Isaac 11 154 21

Webcter, Clara \ 150 16

\\ eeks, Alonzu 1' 105 so

Wellington, Harry F. J>0*1 0-

Lena K 128 02

Han el S ,v

Ellen s 236 20

Ellen 160 45

Weston. Maud I) 17;, 00

Wheat, e> Florence 1
2s.-, 111

Wheelei . ( an ie F El- s3

White, Frank M 410 28

Samuel 11 est 17 84

Whitehorne, (ieo B 17s 10

W hitne) , Arthur E

trustee I so

10-0 02

Mai) A 1;,:, 70

Whhten, Cathei ine I. 180 7 s

Wiggin, Sallie (' 102 0;:

Wilde, W Eugene 101 10

Ertie 140 :,0

Wilder, II A >v Hall. A

s t rust ees 302 75

Willey. Vnuie 11 104 2.1

Wi liams, Stiltuiaii I' 143 42

Wills, Harriett 1* 10H U
Wilson, Ella K 22- 70

Wiin hester Laundry ( o 1133 03

MfrCo 825 21

Bock & Brick Co 154 84

H i\ iiiLis Bank 238 so

' Stone ( o 352 02

Wingate, < ha- E I. 106 02

Geo F 10 t 07

Winn, Fiank W 385 20

James 11 185 111

• and son 10a 40

Mary 1. 1 85 1 1

trustee 220 10

Witherell, < aroline A 370 22

Winner, Josephine v 200 '>

Wood. Edith E 162 62

Woods, ( o n A 1-7 07

Win melle < >iai e E M 103 30

Wyman, William l 17., 00

Young, Mai hilda and

Florence I, 102 02

N,.\ ItEHIIiKNTS

Arlington Gas Lighl Co 440 "2

B»ggs, William 243 03

Becys ,v ( ubb Tannei y

Co 2400 :.7

Boston I o-operai ive B'k 321 56

Boston a Lowell H K

(orp 531 11

Brooks, Pi ter < 752 56

Hut lei . Edward ! 1 1 ustee 367 67

Edison Electric fl! Cu 1567

Field, Dei l.eit W 266

Futb. Isabella i-i

William 1^00

Guernse) . Benjamin W 130

Goodwin, Will am H. 171

Hellman Max 204

Marsh, Walter H. 330

Mason, Fami) li 2lo

Middlesex < louuty Vat

Hank R65

Miley, Henry ^21

Mlrick, Mar) D 240

Mm. re. Henn D 270

Morse. Wm V 237

Myers. James .) _'l 1

Sash, Herbert a Bo) nton E

K trustee- 350

V E Tel A Tel Co '7s

Niles. Louville V 2056

Puffei Mfr Co 1808

Koman < ai bollc Arch-

'blshop 391

Smith. <• Edvraid 559

Tylei . Abbie L 243

Waterhouse, ikfary I 24:;

Woodrough, Lucy K 638

3*1

55

10

54

12

05

lo

20

71

(Ml

till

17

40

88

13

75

86

41

40

-"1

23

03

98

-1

Funeral services were held over th<-

re-mams <>f the late John S. Sharon at

tile residence on Mam -tieet last s«ini-

day afternoon at ; o'clock. Rev. W
I. Lawrance. olticiatuig. Udd Fellows

to the number e.t thirtj or more were

present from Middlesex I of

Maiden, i 't which tne deceased was .1

lllelllbe-r, also W'atettuld Lodge ol tins

town, and who assisted 111 the services.

Ihe remains were interred in the family

lot in Wildwood. The bearers, selected

from the local lodge wen-: Warren F.

Foster, |. C, Adams, (ieo. A Dupee,

I'. S Hartley, \\ . A. N11 holsou, \V 1 >.

1 Irskiue.

The beautiful and profuse Moral ie-

minders included a lloral pillow from

Middlesex Lodge.

WILL OPEN CWDY FACI0RY.

Charles Young, the confectioner, has

taken the adjoining st.,re to his plai e uit

Pleasant street and 1- having the two

thrown into one, He intends to open a

candy factor) in the new addition, mak-

iiik all ot his candy of < ver) des< ription.

The fronts ol the two stores, w ith the

windows, ale- to be made into one, k'^u'K

1 increased lloui accommodations for

counters, etc. 'Ihatjpart oi the- store

used for the manufacture ol candy will

be separated by a glass partition, giving

(

an "ii. ibstrui led \ iew ol the- men engaged
I in making the sweets. Mr. Vouug ex-

pe( ts to opi n the new fa< tor\ about Oct,

1st.

1 OR PR0MP1 DELIVERY.

I
For prompt deliver) on the return from

j
emu vacation le ave your^baggagi: check*

I

at Kelle) and I law, - I xpress < »lh, e,»R.

R. ave. , or Livery,^1'ark street, "t tele-

phone to 2 and we W ill call lol t heck -.

j > J 5, t..-> pi. 1

Can you believe your senses-'

When two of them taste and smell,
having been Impaired if uol utterly
destroyed h) Vasal < atarrb, are tully-

restored b) Ely's 1 n am Halm, can you
don It that this remedy deserves all that
ha- h. en said of it by the thousands
win, have used i' .' It is applied direct-

ly to the iilleeted air-passages and
begins its healing work at once. Why
not gel it today .' Ail druggists ol

mailed by El) Bros , Ail Warren street.

Sew York, 011 leceipl of "0 cents.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 214B0

Autos For Hire

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil. Gasolene n nil n goi id vai ie-

ly of uutoinobilt! sundries,

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.oTfogg,
MAN ACER.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1 -Shop, Converse Place, over

' .ai age.

Messrs. Kelley & Hawes Go's l>r:. k
flre-proof storage building on Park
street affords sate aro clean storage for

furniture ami valuables. This is the
best equipped and safeat storage
building in this -e, lion and patrons are
assured that their goods will receive

the hest of care and attention.

ASHES REMOVED.
I.i.<,k <eit f,,r > . ti r m)i t,arr.-U ! (;l,arl^» SmltL

will k»**-|. tli^in *»rc j I '.-.I sn<1 k.-H[, y,,ur ,-#!llar a*
dean as a kitchen fl< or. Will .-hiI h- i.roiupt ly
for one barrelM for ten. Crotnptest »int n,,*t
Mpable ash man In town. I>r,,|. a postal to 47
li-mar i St., ur telephone A'ii-i Winchester
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IJiofrosiCiial £arli5.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

(applied with graduate .on! other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied .it short noli •••

We make no i harjje for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon Si .Winchester TeL.w i

nS.tf

TKL. Willi Ki 3X1 i KK», -"Mi n\ | LI R 12G7 3

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

Pufts mid Suiti hes made

from Comb ngs. Orders for Hair Work.

Pupils Taught i lay or Evi ning.

Room 9, P 0. Bldg. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment work .it residence.

HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Fruit Steamer That Cooks

From the Inside Outward.

MEDICAL INSPECTION OF

WORKING CHILDREN.

to
i \

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Maiii< are, hatrdretm ng fa«*< and - alp

treat til . Ollice houi'H H.'M to 5. Ojien

Monday and Thursday evening liy ap-

pointment. Con. hj Tel. IfneplO,

SAMUEL WINE*1
.

46 Swanton St.. Winchester.

Dealer In junk, boi lie*, rafts, i aper

and rubbers. Drop :i postal i nd 1 wil

Oil). J
" lJll>

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Export Chiropodist

BCAI.I' *NI> F.U III. I KKATMENTS

M tNlCt KING SH IMPIHJIXG

IS Myrtle si t. Winchester. Honrs 2 toil evnry

Tuesday, Thursday ni I Ki ida> aftei noons, Also

evening*, JyS2.M

Apples nnd other fruit -i of like tin-

ture lire usually eooked from the out-

side In. that Is, the hesrt cooks the out-

side tir-t and gruduulij peoetruies to

the center With this cooker the pro-

cedure is reversed, it consist* of two
vessels, n lower one f"t receiving t ! i

»

water, and an 1
1

1
,

i >• - r one for steaming
Hie fruit. I run. the lower vessel the

Steam passes up through small capped
cylinders, er eoties. perforated with

tlnj holes The apples, after being

cored, are impaled mi tliese coues, and
ar iketl trotn (he Inside as the

steam rises

The upper vessel Is covered with

(.lass, so that the cooking operation

can be watched. The i king cones

rise from a tray, which muj tie lifted

out with the fruil attached.— Popular
Mechanics

TOWN OFFICERS.

T'>\\ n ' li ik Oeoi ge II . < 'arter

Town Treasure! George II. Knslis

Collector of Taxes A. William liooney

Audit, ,r - William U. Merrick

Selectmen .tames I', Routwell, Preston

Pond, William M. lielcher, George

H, N'ugenl. i leorge [I, smit h

< lerk . ( i i .'i ge II t.i ichma

u

Assessors Fred V. Wooster, George II.

( larter, < loorge \V . 1 'ay no

VTatei anil Sewei Hoard l>a\;<l V. Skil-

lings, N'athan II. Taylor, Sanford

I). I., land

Cemetery Commissioners- Henrj J,

Winde, Charles A. Gleason, James

Nowell, Joseph I. S. Hnrton

Trustees Library George II. KtiBtis.

Theodore ('.II urd, Kobcit < oil

Paik Commissioners Jere A. Downs,

Maurice F. Hrow n, Frank F. I ar-

peuter

Board of Health K. Mauley Ives

Clarence .1. All, mi, Marshall W.
.limes

School Hoard Charles K. A. Currier,

Edgai .1. Rich, Marcus I', Maj

Superintendent of Scl I- Sehuylei F.

1 1 en on

Overseers id I'oor Ueo. II Carter,

Chas, F, Mi ' arthy, Mrs, Kmllj C,

Sj mmcs
Tree Warden Samuel S, Symmes
Chief ,,| I'olice William K. Mcintosh

Superintendent of stioits llenrj A.

Spates

Water Itegistrat -Kben Caldwell

Superintendent ol Sewers James

Hinds.

Chief of l-'iie Department Irving I..

Symmes
Sealei <>t Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam l; M< Intosh

Superintendenl «\ Watei Works—Wil-
liam T. Dotten

Constables W. It. Mcintosh, E. F.

Magulre, James I ' II argrove

Inepectoi ot Milk- Maurice Dinneen

Inspectoi of Animals William Buckle;

Burial Ageiil of deceased soldiers ami

sailors Edwin Kobinsoii

Measurers of Wood and Hark -Benja-

min T. Moigau .1 usl i n I.. Parker,

Charles A. Lane, N'orman E, Gates,

Daniel U. Beggs, John D. C'oakley.

W'eigliiTs of Coal— Benjamin T. Morgan,
•lustiii I, Parker, John D Coakley,

Charles A. Lane,

Registrars of Vo ert JohuT, Cosgrove,

Emmons Hatch. James H Poach.

Fence Viewers—William R. Mcintosh,

Fred L. Waldmyet
Inspector of Plumbing — Maurice

Dinneen

Laundering Wash Goods.

Black laflns. percales, dimities nnd
nil mourning prints will not run or

fade If spirits ot inrpentine in the pro-

portion ot on,, inblcspoouful to each
pailful ot water Is used in rinsing

after the dress Is washed The same
with black sntln underskirts Gum
arable water, gelatine or thin glue

water is recommended instead of

starch for black dresses.

Starch made deep indigo by the use

of blueing should he used for navy
prints or linens, while water in which
bran has l n boiled, when strained

and cooled, is especially nice for col-

ored lawns and dimities, giving them
a clear new appearance
Delicate pinks, green and lavenders

may be treated the same as Muck
poods In reference to the turpentine.

The colors seem even brighter after

using It. of course these colors must
not he rinsed In blueing ".iter, as It

will change their tone

Shepherd plaid, that tine hi ick and
white checked prim, will r< tain its

fresh look until worn mil if dipped in

tin- hoilerful of hot suds just before
w ashing

(CI i ipter 257, Acts ot 1910.)

On and alter August hrst 1910 children

between the ages .: fourteen and sixteen

must be inspected by a physician before

going tu wurk in factories, wotkshops or

mercantile, establishments. Si hool turn-

mittees are required to a-sign one or

more school physicians to perform this

inspection <>r to appoint ,1 physician

specially tor tin- purpose, A school

physi i.tn atter inspei ting the child must
cettily m writing whether or not in his

opinion the child is m surlicientiy sound
health and physically able to perform the

work whi( 11 the child mien Is to do.

Superintendents ,,t schools 01 persons

authorized to approve age and schooling

cettiheates must not approve such certifi-

cates until they have received that m his

opinion the child is i" sufficiently sound
health and physu all) aide- to perform the

work.

Inception : The age and tile schooling

certilicate may 1»- approved without a

physii inn's certihi ate it theie is on til-- in

1 , a meet 1 * hi with the public schools a

written report in regard to the child's

ph\ sii ,d condition made w ithin one year
ami 11 lie p. isoii authorized to approve
said age ami schooling cettlhcatc atter

having examined sui h re, o*d shall , ertify

that in his opinion said 1 hild is in suffi-

ciently sound health and physically aide

to perform the woik which the child in-

tends to d, ,.

A change must in- made in the printed

act- and schooling certificate to include

tins certifii ation of the < hi id's health. The
statute prescribes that the toll, wing shall

be inserted after the sentence certifying

ability to read .md write. "1 further

certify that 111 mv opinion air 111 Ihe

opinion ot * * *
, the physician by

whom sai I minor has been examined in

accordance with section fifty-eight of the

above chapter) he (orslu ) is insulin lent-

ly sound health and phys.ii ally aide to

perform tin- wotk whu h he (or she) in

tends to do.
"

Furnace Size
Egg 4 6

Stove
JVut

$6.00
6.50
6.50
©. 5O

A discount of 25c par ton 0,1 lots ot one ton and over is a'lo.vaJ for C33h paid within three days

from date of delivery, provided all previous bills are paid,

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

Posted Scivinys Bunks.

Household Hints.

liefnre chopping pnrsU\\ wash it well,

and 1 hen squeeze it drj m a cloth

When frying a large sole turn it by
Sticking a f,,rk into the Hsu near the

head.

Iron pillow slips lengthwise Instead

of crossw ise it you wish to iron wrin
kles out instead of In.

(tiled paper is easily made at home.
Brush sheets of paper with boiled oil

and hung 111 the air to dry.

Dime destroys all Insect life and pur-

ifies c\ erything.
To clean mother-of-pearl wash It

with whiting and cold water. Avoid
soap, which discolors It and destroys
the brilliancy „f the shell.

Ironing Summer Dresses.
All summer dresses are better ironed

on the wrou- side and are less apt to

fade. Should any article become
scorched hang It in the sunshine and
the stain will generally disappear.

If the circular flounces are Ironed

according to (be straight threads of

the material they will keep their shape
and not sim; also pored breadths
should be treated in the same manner.
White pique skirts can he kept from
shrinking in the same way, Dse a

tape measure, and as you Iron pull the

skirt to its required length, and you
will he surprised to see that it will re-

tain Its "bang" until old age.

KIIIH'S IIIEAIRL

Rose Pitonot, th,- hfteen year old pirl

who accomplished the hitherto impos
sible b a <,t swimming from Charh stow

n

bridge to Boston light, last Sunday alti r-

11 'on, w ill be tie- prim ipal feature at

Keith's theatre next week. Little Miss

I'd hi a is a typii al w del sprite, she call

do eveij kind ot dive tiiat cut u.is show-

ami besides that w iil di monstrate for the

first time in public the famous "Pitonol
Kick," by which she was enabled to

make the record swim. Mis-, Pitonof

does not swim like anybody else. She
h is learned to use only certain parts ot

til,.- body. -,,) thai she SWiniS with less

exertion and therefore has a greater en-

durance, just how she does tins will be

shown so that all swimmers cm take ad-

\ antage ot the ' 1 Pitonof Kick. "

There will be two othei women on the

hill who have been vi i> inn, h in the

public eve m the past year or so. Mrs,

(iiniutt, who started the investigation

which r.-sulted m t!v aires! ol in. Crio-

peil foi ha- murder ot his wile, w ill ap-

pear in
'

' I'll,- Horse I >e.d< r," >t which

hei husband, Fred Giunett, i^ tin- owner,

and on the same program wdl be Mrs.

W. K Annis, the killing of whose hus-

band by Capt, |Peter C. II. mis was the

nsation of tiie year. Mrs. Annis, is an

accomplished musician, ami sua,- the

death of Her husband has been at the

head of a splendid company with which

she w ill appear at Keith's.

t ither features w di; he t laston .md
1 1 Armand, tin- well know n comedy stars;

Weston and Lynch, who are also better

known in tie.- musical comedy held;

Ward, Klare and Ward, in coined) . and
Victoria and Geoietta, the only petfor-

mers in the world who do all their stunts

w ith their feet up.

The preliminaries id' the in-

auguration of the postal stvings

bank system do not miicate any

large amount of enthusiasoi over

the idei. These preliminaries

consist tor the m >st part of appli-

cations of hanks to lie designated

as depositories and of postmasters

to have their offices appointed to

receive the savings. More banks

have asked lor recognition than

postoffices. In some states having

a large number of postoffices sur-

pr singly little attention is given

the new enterprise, and but few

postoffices have essayed to venture

to promote the system. Two
reasons are given for this. One is

that the average postmaster does

not know or does not care about

the law. Not for publication, but

as an evidence of shrewd dis-

cernment, these at this end of the

business having to do with these

applications, intimate that ig

norance is mainly responsible for

the dearth of applications from the

postmasters. Few id' them, it is

assumed, have mastered the details

of the law, and many who have

studied it have decided that as the

government has neglected to say

that they ate to have help ami ad-

ditional pay lor the service, they

do no', care 1 1 bother with the work

and the responsibility.

Postmaster General Hitchcock,

before he left tor Kurope, did not

appear to have any definite ideas

about the organization, am! it is

not believed that it can get under
way, even with the first step, until

the middle of autumn.

None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshi*

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing:, Steam and
A«l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office i 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Woburn Office i 8 Walnut Bt

Tel, 121-3

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. OOO

A Teacher In the Making.
She was it popular youug normal

tUdent who hail heen In a purt.V Ihe

night before, ami as u consequence
wan "ii. prepared" in the treotrrapli;

class The woman Instructor, true to

tier met In 'I of drawliiK upon the penerul

knowledge of student rather than to

permit a failure, after eliciting two or

three lueoiise.nientiul "mUius" from her

fair l)UI .tad.. I (llselple, asked for ihe

prod in i* ot i 'hum.
Tin- victim hriuhtcned. "Tea," she

Asserted.
I
r.'p.-iniiu lo sit down

"Yes. and what else?" encouraged
the Inst rui lor

The J-OUIIK woman smiled with sweet
hOpCll s-Mll s-.

-Now you can mention others. I am
aure. Jusi think nbout it

"

"Tea." draw led ihe Hutellke vol. e
of the pretty girl, ••ami." puckering her
forehead with an Intellectual tour de
force, 'and laundry w ork."- Yuuth'i
Conipnnlou.

Potato Soup.
Sis potatoes cooked. Mash while

hot Add (me pint hot milk, onion to

taste, salt and pepper, tahlespoonful

of butter. Cook onions In milk to get

flavor from them ou to potatoes. Add
butter, salt aud pepper. Strain when
ready to serve. Take common crack
ers. halve tbem. butter aud brown In

oven, or bread cut In small cubes and
browned In oven to serve with any
soup.

When the Wire Spring Sage.
An excellent way to Improve a worn

wire spring on a metal bod or cot is

to take ordinary man 11a rope, tie to

one side of bed. and lace bark ami
forth aeross the middle of the bed un-

der spring.

V oi will flnd this n great Improve-

ment, as It prevents the spring from
sagging and makes the bed as com
fortable us when it was new.

Puff Biscuits.

Three etips of flour, il.reo teaspoon-

luls of linking powder, a little salt.

md work In two tables | nfulsof lard

Add milk enough to make a rather

«lfl batter and drop from a spoon into

cem pans

Coffee Frosting.

One cup sugar, butter the sl7.c of a

walnut, one quarter cup strong hot

roftee Boil exactly Hve minute* Stir

until cool.

DEATHWATCH BEETLES.

Their Tapping Stands For Courtship
arid Not For Warning.

Much mental anguish could have
been saved to past generations anil

some not so ver\ far past it people
had known thai ihe mysterious tap-

ping of the deathwat. h " stood for
courtship and not death. A writer la

the Scientific American explains that
the various species of the beetle anobl-
iiin and their bigger relatives of the
genus xestoblum not only attack furni-

ture, but so completely riddle the
whole Woodwork "f old houses by their
borings as to render the structures un-
safe. Indeed, a beam that has been
tenanted by these insects for a num-
ber of years is little better than an
outer shell containing a mass of wood
dust. The xestoblum Is the common
death watch, while the anoblum also

is in the habit of making a tapping
sound.

The nocturnal tappings of these in-

sects, distinctly audible in a room
where there is an otherwise complete
absence of noise, has for many centu-

ries been regard, d bj the supersti-

tious as a warning of the approach of

death This uncanny Interpretation of

a mysterious sound is scarcely surpris-

ing whmi it is remembered that only
in recent years have naturalists dis-

covered its true cause
The little beetle lia« been fouud in

some secluded spot, jerking its hard
head at regular Intervals upon the sur

face of (he wood beneath it. So far

as ran l>c told. Its rapping* constitute
a kind of courtship ritual Obviously
they have no connection with the lat-

ter eud of maukind.

At frequent intervals the local

Boardof Health have '.he water of

thespring onM inchestcr Kieldana-

lyzed. No impurities of a danger-

ous nature have thus far been dis>

covered, although it is expected at

some future period it maybefoun !

necessary to close it to the public

because of its close proximity to

the Aberjona river, which is in a

very foul and unsanitary condition.

QENTR71L HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery

BABY CARRIAGES RETIRED

New Store
15 PLEAlSZINT street

Tvlvphanv /«9*5

"Number'i Been Changed To"—
Maiden at the central switch.
There's a little- problem which
Bothers me no little hit.

Maiden, can you fathom It?

When I call a number and
You In voice serenely bland
Buy the number has been changed,
How your talk is disarranged!

"It's been changed," say you lo me,
"To Bllxumptythr-r-rlxtyth-r-ree."
"What?" I query, unaware.
Hut you are no longer there.

Hence, O maiden, conies this lay!
Vh.itth. devil do you say
When them Inshoot curves you [.itch.

Maiden ut the central switch?
-New York .Mail

Cdtorrh Cannot be Cured
LOCAT, M'l'l tCATIOXS,M they cannot

-
. i t h i

- - - ., .

CARLSBAD
lie- inoileiii Mb.II^hI Batlit, m here you alwayi breath the pure »ir unit not the Impurities

the body thrown off. A aure cure for HfaeuHiatimn 8sfe ami certain to reduce ftenb A cure for
many ailmenti. Alway* lay (town during treatment. HwedUh Manage ami Medical Oymoaatiei

Tel. B. 8. 3037-3
MRS. K . A. SITTING osCAK AN PERSON
Graduate Nut— MHi-tfr Mameur
and Maraeua Proprietor

Ladle*—8 a. m. to i p, t,, Gentlemen -l to fl p. m
(356 II lylrton St.— Next t>> Arlington St. Church.

j

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchester over 11 years. Formerly piano tuning In-
•tractor In Boston Conservatory of Mimic. Also heml tuner
in fact..r> 13 years. Telephone In reniilnirr.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

W nchesW Office, F. S. Scales the Je.eler. Com con StrM
Among his many patrons are the following : Ki-Oo* Braekett, Hon. Ham'i McCall, Hon. W

ff. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry B. & M. It. It.. Ei-Supt. French, N. V . N. 11 ,v H R, It , (tea
Hang'r Barr R. & M. K. K., Samuel Kl.ter.G l» Jenkins, F. v Svmmee, Henry Nlckerson MW -i .C.H.S per, R L. Barnard, .1, W. Russell, W.J. Brown, >. E. • ..',?» K. A. Un.
0. E l^»e. w. Ailman and many other Winchester people.

i •
• .

...
i

Catarrh is a hlnA
r-lcr to cure

lies. Jiall'l

mi
best physicians

mi. combined with the besl blood purifiers,
g directly on the muc Us surfaces. The
•ot ccmbinati. n of the two ingredients it

• nr. luces sttch wonderful results in cur-
t-atarrh. Semi for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHEXEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
tf ti? V ')'•"• -•''"S. (.'ice rv.
lulls family Pill, arc the best

KELLEY&HAWESCO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled H»y ami straw For Sale.
Tables <n.l Chairs To Let tor all occasions

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i 3 PARK STREETVTelephone Connection. ]«

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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almost innumerable swimming
holes of a few years ago, it seems

a pity that that must go the way
ot the others.

II MOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

ntcrcd »t the poit-iffce at V itcheiter

tcond-oliil ii utter

Mr. Daniel C. Linscott, Jr., a

working an i interested member
of the First Raptist Church, be-

lieves that churches should adver-

tise and that it will pay a church
j

to do so as well as any private

business concern. Mr. Linscott
i

is not the only church worker who
believes in publicity, as it has been

done in Wakefield and other towns

for some few years. In last week's

Star he had an advertisement,

and they may in time become

general.

Thirty years ago, Aug. l>t, 1SS0,

Mr. George A. Hobbs became the

proprietor of the W'oburn Journal,

and up to the present time he has

been at the head of that ably con-

ducted journal. In writing of his

long service in this field he says:

" There have been many changes

in business and the people carry-

ing it on since then. Business

has changed hands. Nearly all of

the men who were in trade, manu-

facturing, etc., 30 years ago, are no

longer here, nor is the character

«ii trade the same now that it was

in 1880 when the present owner

Sent to your summer address took the helm of the Journal,

without additional charge. All the U nburn has increased in popula-

Look Here IVHster ! •

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN GOING TO EON > ENOUGH?

V< »U HAVEN'T TIME NOW?
NEITHER HAVE WE.

But Call 474-5 and We'll Fix It.

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Special Advertising Rates.

|^A.l»Hrtl(<«iiieiits i.f " 'I < Let," " Fr>r Sale'

»' Foninl," " Loit," Wanted," and the like-. »r<t

iaiarted' at the uniform rat.- .>f tlfty cent*

aaek. Tim name, «nt lolld, under "Newsy
Paragraph*," will be char^ud for at 10 cent! i"'r

UM flrrt Insertion, and 6 cents per line f.,r«ai-U

•abaeqnent Insertion, Nu charge to bo l«»f than

•0 eente for first Insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

tot One Year, the Winchester

Star, *2.00, in advance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

news all the time. tion in that period, but not

much as it should."

so

Short weight boxes ot candy

are the latest commodity to come

under the fraud ban. Boston

sealers ol weights and measures

have begun a warfare against this

imposition,

The spiing on Manchester

Field has been closed by the

Water Hoard and is no more. The
water has been under constant

examination by the Hoard; of

Health during the summer, and

City Solictor Elder of Medford
alth°uSh its f

'
u ' Llit >' has "ot '

Wn
... such as to cause tne order from

metropolitan .....
that Hoard tor its discontinuance,

believes that the

park and boulevard expenses

should be opportioned on the val-

uation basis of the cities and

towns in thi district.

The fact that a man speeds his

auto thirty-two miles an hour is

not, necessarily, reckless driving,

says Judge Almy. Under certain

conditions that rate of speed

might be reckless of course.

Whit. -law Keid, U. S. Minister

to England, dined the American

lawyers who are arguing the fish-

ing question last week and fol-

lowed it with a reception. Win-

chester was represented at the

functions b) Samuel J. Elder.

it has not, on the other hand, been

particularly good. The Water
Hoard decided it did not want the

spring to be used if the quality ot

the water could be questioned and

so closed it last week. There has

been considerable said regarding

this spring ever since Manchester

FieUl was opened, and it would ap-

pear that it is now high time a suit-

able drinking fountain was placed

there.

"That bringeth forth its fruit in its season.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILOINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

RKGULAR IvrKJ^TIIMO

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

.If a holiday the following evening.);

A local institution, the eo-effieient of those who want to own

know tin.' perfect, an

ii

vstetnatie' method
<

d at the regular

their home, and to

for saving. A new series of shares is is?

monthly meetings in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank will be*mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Hank and not to

Individuals.

HICCINS STUDIO
542 Main Street : Winchester

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Life is full of new beginnings

OBStRVAIIONS.

Editok oi- i ii i Mak:
•Questions that should be asked ot

every Congressman seeking re-election:

What did you do to try to slop the private

pensions' hills steals? What did you do
to trv to stop the river and harboi bill

steals?

I mentioned t<> a friend hum the

Canadian North-west the excellent Jstyle

of the government ads. booming that

teiritory and he replied they wire true

but that the best thing of .ill was the

reiRnJof law and said those who had

gone there from our western states were

.
j amazed and delighted with the t fticieni y

Karlier in the summer it was
1 ,,! «s enforcement and thought it wonder-

.
;
ml, " ll.ul men ' uill not thrive their,

announced that one of the fine elm I

vklem ty , as the> have in our western
trees in front ot the Congregational states.

SELECTMEN'S MtlII\G.

church, known as the "Deacon
elms, "was dying. At the present

time three of these fine trees are

dead and three others appear to be
Judging by some utterances

j

dyi On the Common several
through the daily papers, recently, Q j Ur. fimj map)e lrocs are withc],

quite a number of persons enter,
fog anj t heir top branches are de-

tain John Locke's view, which was
voul of fo , jage h .

g s U( , that thc
shared by all old-time school-

masters, that " It is wisely ordained

bj nature that pain should accom-

pan\ the reception oi several ideas."

What right has our l'.irk Board lo

AllKUst Sll], igto.

Hoard met at 7.31 p. in.

Present Messrs. Boutwell, Smith. Bel-

cher and Nugent.

Received Iroin
J. C. Kennedy check

for 127.62 for watering, or oiling, Mt.

Vernon street, around property of said

Kennedy on Highland avenue.

Granted permission to the Arlington

Gas Light Co. to lay a gas mam on

Highland .avenue from Park avenue

about 200 feet southerly.

Voted, that it is the sense oi the Board

that the sidewalk on the Parkway abutting

the High school property, he- 6 feet wide.

Received letter from Margaret T.jFitz-

gerald, corner Washington street an l ( >ak

street in regard to sidewalk at that point.

Voted, to refer to the Sui t. ol streets to

conier w ith her.

Received lettei from Viola M. White
cide who shall umpire the ball games on asking tor repairs to her sidewalk on
Manchestei rield? This is altogether too |-"orest street. Replied that the town
autocratic. would be doing work 011 that street at

The act to restrict the use of common mi entry date- and would attend to the

dunking cups is. that the state board of

health hiii) prohibit m such public

places, vehicles or building as it may
designate. I should hate to see our

1 tras ik, which occurred in the

spring before the frost was out of

ground. The dead trees are being

removed, but no matter what is

A professional reformer is one planted in their place, it will be

who claims to know the motives of another generation before this row

all who differ from himself or of handsome trees, adding much to

herself and that such motives are the beauty of Winchester's centre,

invariabl) bad. To question the is again complete,

reformer's own motives is to invite

classification with calumniators

and outcasts. Like the boy with

firecrackers he is interested solely

in his own noise, and belittles

that of all the others.

"Deacon's elms" have been killed
I

Signed Lebanon Street fountain 01 the

by:

WAN1 ITALIAN BOMBS.

The question is arising among

many families in town regarding

the advisabilit) ol allowing their

children to bathe in Mystic Lake.

ie pas: three weeks theDunn
watei t

gradually

Emron of the Star :

1 ,mi an Italian ci'uen of America and

iielthanktiiiih.it I live in such a good

town. All niv country people feel the

same wiiv, We love Winchestei very

much. We are complimented by the

loan ,.: the , hildrt n's play ground for our

festival tins month. Ii mean-, much
politeness to us, but we Mould like to dis-

play our tire works to best please our-

selves. The reports out bombs make are

high 111 the air, not close to the ground,

and the echoes on the hills are sonorous

and gland, so we think, It is just the

town for bombs. We like them and can-

not undetstand the Selectmens objec-

tion to them as oui bomb's reports are

in the middle lake have

assumed a green blue

tint, and resemble a thin soup in

consistency. There have been

numerous cases of sickness among

the bathers, and members of the

Medford Boat Club, who have been I

not half so frightening as the reports from

the greatest users of the Lake for
1

tl,e ,own S, " IK' v '" l
>

' lt the * esl
l>art

• ( „.,.,.. I, ,.. the town, where the- great people live
swimming for many years, have 6

, ,, ,,
. ,, .

I
which explode many times a day all the

time The Selectmen do not take any

(.-are of the stone yard bombs no matter

how much they shake the neighbors ami

people all over town. We like this town

out would like to make our own bomb
noise, as the stone yard people make ail

practically given up using the

waters for that purpose, so many

having been taken sick following

swimming. Many opinions are

given for the condition of the

water, chief among them beingthe

foul condition of the river, although

some think that the dumping of

the oil soaked dirt from the Park-

way is responsible. Whatever the

cause is, steps should certainly be

taken to remedy it. Now that

Centre fountain go. they are so ornamen-

tal. Almost as much so as tin- railroad

crossing house or tin- sand box 111 the

Linden street tow n yard,

' Another ol the Hung-, that should g.>

is tiie gasometer, comer of Church and

I- U-h hei streets. It certaml) no ..ma-

un nt m occupying valuable land and is

not Heeded.

Fishing parties that go out from South

Boston never hunt around tor clams I01

bait, they don't use that kind. Our
Aberjona Council must be pretty green.

Winchester clubs have a better reputa-

tion than that getierallv

The S PAR says it 1^ a pity iliat some-
thing cannot be done towards securing

cleaner water in Mystic pond. Well,

something etfective can he done 11 the

people care enough about it. I will

aglee io Stop ali ol tin- polluting ot this

water it 1 am paid lot it, and 11 1 were our

P.o.mi oi Health I would stop it Uuts
is supposed io be a government of law s,

but the laws cannot enforce themselves,

SO we eleet officials to see to it.

As all ot the shales ol the BeggS-Col b

corporation are owned in Massachusetts,

its becoming a domestic corporation will

make no net difference to the town and
! as under the law ul tins year all ot the tax

goes where the business is carried on we
Will get all o! its tax instead Ol part goi tig

to oilier places, w here some of the stock

is held, as heretuiote.

Its very evident iliat Senator Crosby
is willing, and as lie has been an excel-

lent legislator he should be returned, and
11 i> oi no consequence that some other

u-l ow^ want it as their personal desires

are oi no public interest whatever.

The Parkman tun. I
1-. being expended

mattei at that time.

Warrants Urawti

Adjournei I at 10. ,v

< .. II

for JI2IS7.' s and

p. 111.

1 .01 hiiian, Ch rk.

CARD 01 IHAVkS.

We desire to express our thanks lo our

friends and neighbors for their kindness

ami sympathy to us in our bereavement.

Mis. J. S. Shaton and family.

the noise they want and their bombs are in Boston in the proportions of one-third

not festival bombs any more, but money 1 fpr the public and two thirds tor tiie

bombs. We wish we could make our I politicians. Not a newspaper however
own noise as Italians always make- it at says a word about it,

festivals. Then tins town would !e

grand.

("..uibal.il.

Wright- Potter company has a mono
poly ot the Si..te printing, consequently

reports are done when Convenient. Son.,

ui them have been many mouths late-

Winchester has but one bathing Miss Mary E. Sullivan of Charlestown 1 this year and no department knows when

place suitable tor use left from the
j

.-. enjoying her vacaton in Winchester. I its last one will come along.

GET READY
FOR

FALL BUSINESS

No ( Ith. r IWer ( 'an He

Put Iii As Easih As Elee-

trie Power.

No Othei Power L So

Cheap to l's,- .\, Electric-

Power.

Tiie Expense Stops When
Your Machines Stop No

Lire And No Steam < ioing

To Waste.

Edison Electric Power

The < heapt st Power.

Phone l's For Examples

< l.xfonl 3800

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILL. CO,

39 Boylston St.. Boston.

DOG DAYS AND CLEAN LINEN
Don't Neglect tlu> One While the Other* are Ann tying You -It is

Easier to Face Life in an Immaculate shut.

W Idle the wife is in the country the bundle should

be sent to the WINCHESTER LAUNDRY jusf the

Ii doesn't pay to be negligent.

LET US HELP VOL KEEP WELL

GROOMED IN VACATION TIME.

Thc Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win, 3^0

FOR MOTHS
' Use FRAGRANT CAMPHOR, the

reliable exterminator.

Pharmacist Tel. 324-2 559 Main St.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?
Dr. Daniels' Book on Dos or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Homo Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

4 LAKE ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 8 I -2

BOSTON BOSTON " BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Sec retaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A mosl desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surrounding, €" Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,
334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.»<

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

George F. Crandall

Painter 6c Whitener

Jobbing of all kind.s

promptly attended to

MUCH NERVOUSNESS.
That people endure is caused by eye-

strain, It cannot lie cured b\ medii me.

Glasses arn the proper treatment.

Come to me lor an < \ iminntion ii' you

are troubled uitu nervousness or head-

aches. If you don't. need glasses, I Mill

prompt!) tell you so.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

59 Temple Place, Boston. Room MX)

2!) ( LA LEMON STREET
Somen ille, Ma.*.«.

]e243m*

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months.)
Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.

J^.ly
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FRANK A. GUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Cashier

Church of the fpiprwin>

(efisi opal)

Kev. John W. Suter. rector, 113Churcb
*treet.

Twelfth Sunday aftel Trinity.

10.4*. a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany

Capital, . $50,000 00
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, . 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

Capt P. A. Nickerson has been <>n the

sick list this week,

The police recoveted this week a watch

which was stden two years ago Ironi

Th( imas H anulton oi 33 1 .<»rin^ avenue.

The watch was stolen Oct. 12th, 1908,

and word was at once sent to the Boston

police to bt on the look out for it anions ail( i sermon
the pawn shops. This week it was

;

pawned, and the police recovered it
The address of the rector and .-.her

through tin- sysu n. of returns given ft
information regarding servces oi the

minister ma\ be obtained from the viar-

den, Mr. Marcus B Mas, 19 Sheffield

road, or at Mr. Arnold's store, Common
str.et.

Duiing the summer season there will

be morning service onlv, the hour being

10.45 a. m.
Yesterday and today are the closing The Rev. C, P. Mills will be in charge

davs of the Vacation School at the Chapin during the summer. His address is 56

School house ..n Swanton street. The
school is ..pen to the public, and the clos-

ing exercises will be so arranged to show

a comprehensive idea of what has been

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents (or Oakland Automobiles

each pawn broker, The w..rks oi the

watcn had been removed ironi the

oiiginal case which was of gold, and

placed in a silver case. Through the

number stamped on the works it was re

covered.

Fletcher street, Tel. ,1? 4.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

WANTED.
An «X|iOri«<

Apply "I 19 C<

WANTED.
'l..t.'nt with option of buying, tingle modern

In ...«•• in Win.-li.--i.-t. |.rW.Tni>i\ ia.li>. rent
to t>« not i.vi.r S-W. \. 1. in— 11

.si ah ..ili. .-. •

WANTED.
A coiiip«*teiit

g I lilac f.11 tli.

A. Lane, 17 1 1

I,. 1 iii-iitTHl ummework, A
teli I 11. Applj Mr-. 1 hut,

FOR RENT.
With privilege "I t.iiyitiK. iiio'lerii In romn

Iioiii>«, ticaullfnlly locHtcil within 1 minute* <>r

uTtirytliing, Fine ii.'lglili.ii 1 I- a particu-
l«r« telephone Win. I">1 i. ngXit*

FOR SALE.
t > 1 1 l he w«> t m If, ;i t't'im'iit hotiftf id )0 room*

aii«l*>iiii utile sli'*'|'lnK |Min>li; I-M*»» feet "t \hh>\.

Ivi-y u-i m>. Apjtty to .i. .Jtilntnton, M KlHi-h«r
r- 1 1 , W ; lH*ll6Hte| .

FOR SALE.
Stove, in gum! >' Iiti.'it. Sau.tl.lt'

ruoiii orrlii't h. it-.-. A it ii*? li.'ttt'r.

Willi pipe. Appl} 1
' 1Mr.'-" I

. I'r

Btar umce.

r !nr«,
'..nii.lett

Wils.a.,
1

1

FOR SALE.
•on a In. ml. y. .l.liu.l lit)||

A 11.. WW,

TO LET.

Ag I 11I liitnil. gi'ittliutl lillggy, rul.l.er

ttre.f. Tel. W III, 1*). julyt.tl

A fnrniclietl 1 areenti
tall Telephone. Appl

iniit,'* from
si ir (tltlce.

u'.'.vlr

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
A moKt ileKlreithle Iioiim' iliix full "I life « itli

kindly ai-|'"Mi 1 ii'l 1110*1 iinj.iywt.lu i"-t.

CIihk. A. Lane Iihk foni i 1.1 H HHiifeil; make
RpplU'Hti..n lit .it .'t ..7 I.Lti loul I'll ne 41-3,

,

" '

Storage To F.ent.
Hull lit!.' far |. inil.'i -

KM in & 11 A W I- S i

mil . .in '.'r-

7l»

A GRAMD LAWS PARIY.

The W< mien's Circle i if N'--

liaptist Church oi VVinchestei

Women's Circle ol Ebenezer

a Hop.

and lh<

done during the summer by the little

ones.

Blaisdell's Stable. Hack, boarding and
livery, 670 Main street. Tel. nt-i.

Mr. F. A. ("littmg was in town this

week on a short business tup from Ills

summer home, Camp Cutting, St. Regis

.

Kalis, N. Y.

On Tueday alternoon the fire depart-

ment was call, d out lot a gras-, in.' ncai

the estate oi S. ]. Elder on Myopia Hill.

Mr. an.'. Mrs. VV. A, Snow returned

this week from Windsor, Vt.

Carl Wiilichn, the five months' old sou

the Town Had at 10,30 a m
"Soul."

Sunday School at 11.45 a. m.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in name building, open

from 3 to 6 daily. All ate welcome.

subject, Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Touring Car 30 H. p.

Larse " " 40 H. p.

Sf OOO
1250
1700

ot Carl

Church, Boston, have planned to give a

union lawn parts al the resident e of Kev.
Mi. and Mis. c. ||. John , 40 Har-
vard street, Thursday evening, August
iSth. The women's circle <>t /.ion

liaptist Chun h, liven tt. and the Liver

more Club oi Melrose will be present.

Miss V. Jefferson, is president ol the club.

The committee have promised to make
this the grandest lawn parly of the sea-

son.

The cotnmittes are: Wini liester

Mis. C. 11. Johnson, chairman; Mis. J, is.

I bint, Mis 1 1. S. Itaiksdale, Mis. S.

Winbush and Mrs, M. Brown, lloston—
Mrs. R, Riley, Mrs. R. Reed, Mis. K.

Wlnte, Mis. 1.. Wilr.s. Mis, C. Coles,

sec; Everett Mis. I.. M. Coleman, Mis.

( .. II. Halbert.

Baptist Swanton street, died at his home

First Congregational Church.

Sunday. 10.30 a m, Morning Wor-

ship. Preacher, Kev. James II. I'ettee

1). D., "f Okayama, Japan,

7 p. in. Evening Worship. Preach-

ing by Kev, I >r. I'ettee.

Wednesday, 7.30 p in. l'rayer Meeting.

Subject, " Seeking Good In Men. Matt,

'.'il ; ii-13 : Maik ;> : :(s :,0 . 1 Tim. I
;

t.

Gertiude Josepii->,.n ,,t uow to find the good in every one. In

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Cars To Let, Repairing and ail Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

Sanderson, Electrician. T«

GATHERING J\RUNES.

The Fruit Is Never Picked, but Is Al-

lowed to Fall to the Ground.

A peculiarity (' prunes is thai they
are 11. .-I

1 Ickod from 1 lie trees, but
nr.- ullowed 1.. tail 1.1 lie- ground The
reason is thai a prune uuisi |.,- dead
ripe, wiifi all its sugar developed, or it

will 111*1 . in.- pn peiiy. Therefore the
ground iiiulei 1 he trees Is carefully pre-

pared ami leveled 1.. make a soft,

smooth bed the falling fruit. Gnth
erlng the fallen prunes is a staple In-

dustry in August and September. Boys
and girls and often entire families are
employed in It, camping in the or-

cbnrils.

Being gathered, Ilic pri s are rolled

down troughs full of tiny iie.sl],. s that

prick their sUais. They are then dip-

ped In 11 lea solution containing lye,

which . h'.-iiises litem, mid rinsed in

cold water. N'exl they are put in

broild. shallow u leu trays and laid

I

in the sun for two or three weeks.
This sun drying prttcticnllj' converts
them into tin. \i 1 pie prunes ..f corn-

Sunday, Funeral services were held 1

from the residence on Tui sdaj afternoon,

the burial being in Wildwood Cemetery.

355

Letter carrier William J. Conway re-

turn. -d to work tins week from a vaca-

tit .11 in the I'r. ivmi es.

( Ine round ot Box .'I was mug 111 last

Saturdav, shortly followed bj the all out

signal. The alarm was caused by the

concreters on Pleasant street sinking the

pole on which the lire alarm wires win-

strung.

Straw hats cleaned while you wait at

the Hoot lil.uk Parlors next to Rice's

Grocery. Hest machinery, jy225tx

Marcello Bomno, ot tjeneva Tasso,

Italy, formerly one oi the town's well

known fruit merchants, sent tie- STAR
his annual letter last week. He says he

is in good he, dili, notwithstanding re-

ports to tin- contrary, and enjoys read-

ing tin- STAR each week regularly.

He expects to visit Winchester some-
time in the future, but has not vet de-

cided just when n.- will make the tup.

G >vi I s strictly pur.- ice 1 ream tor v . mr

Sunday dinner, order now.

Mi. A. Raymond, for many years

proprietor ot Win. hest< r's fori most bar-

bel shop, reached town on Tuesdav

from fitddes, South Dakota, where he

is now located. Mi- Raymond has sold

his house on Washington street to Mi.

John Callahan, and will return to South

Dakota with his family, Mi. Raymond
is in excellent health and says In- is lo

cated in a '.thriving town ot 51 .- inhabi-

tants, the 1 1 aini v s. .,! ,,: a wi II populated

c> iimty,

Washington street has been concreted

Ironi the • litre In Swanton stre< t. much
inerec and nf hoarding house Jokes, to the gratification of many residents, who

I'NDI C1DKI)

dear'Miss 1 Whoever hesitates is lost,

c.uess you'd liettei . oniproniise and take

both.

ICE CREAM 1 IR ICE CR1 AM IDA

served here is the top notch ot perfec-

tion. EnU>) them vyluleyou can, You're

weh 0111. daily, All jlavors,

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 02 W'n. 564 MAIN ST.

CADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

AnaK/ed and approved b\

the State Board of Health

For sale at tin' following stores-

Dupee & Adams, .1. C. Adams.

r.lais,lells

Market.

( )l can I 1

Ai the piickiiig ie use they are assort
ed as t.> sj/.,. by :1 inaelilne which
shakes tbein over a huge si,.\,.. The
farther the prune travels over the

sieve the larger the holes, and when
it comes t.. a liolp a little bigger than
Itseir It drops through Into the proper
bin. It is then run through a vat con-

taining hot water and finally rolls

down a chute int.. a wooden packing
boi the same box that you see at the

grocer's When the prunes pour from
the chute, however, there Is a remova-
ble frame about three indies high on
top ..f the l-'N. Bos and frame go un-

der a press, which promptly stamps
down tl llellts that they are no

higher than Hie top "f the box. The
frame Is lifted off, the <-..ver is nailed

on till' b .\. and the prunes are ready
ti. ship. Win pnyno In Saturday Even-
ing Pest.

Boulevard

Market ami Sellers

SUMMER
THEATRE
MEDFO RD

J. W. GORMAN, IVgr.

Performance s Uai'.y at 3 15 and 815

WEEK OF AUCUST 15
The .1 w 1, .rill-in Comedy Company

Boys and Cirls
by Matthew ' >tt

A Rejuvenating Mualeal Hurrah
A Hotlge Poatge of Everything Punny
a Kah Kill. Coined) ot College Life

Ml sic, UTRI.S, Ft V
ati.t

The Veteran " KmI*" Comedian
Johaathan Keefe

m.l direct

iltltltVSSIIlfispring Dy

Cailwa ll. Wolmrn. 358-1

from

( .

the

11.
Telephone 80 Medford t.. imf s..m> Referred.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

PRINTING
That 1* prluflng—thai delight* the
eve and bring* fli bvuvineeti ,» not
the result ol chance. To priMtuoe a
g.H„t Joh require* eiperleoce ami
,i.».Hi material. We have both, nt
v.uir lertlce, It will pay yon t»
lee iu) before placing your oruer.

THE STAR

j
FLOR.IST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1437 Main

WleippiiediOnii Pons ol me world

may now save a little tnonev this winter

on over-shoes and rubbers. While this

work was untie! .civ, tie < . u« i. te should

have been carried along to Cross street,

win. h would have given the residents ot

the Highlands the first cl*-y walk t.> the

centre during the wet spring mouths m
the hist, av oi tile P iu II.

Miss Mary Kelley ol Beverly is the

guest ot Iu r granclmotlK r, Mrs. J. Sulli-

van ot I ake av t line.

Covel'S l.e .ream is always good,

order now tor your Sunday dinner.

Marriage intentions have been hl.-.l at

the town clerk's office by Jess.- Clinton

Laiaj ette Pond street ,.n.d N'ellie Sin-

clan (iiistin ..t Cambtidge street.

Mr. 1''. VV. Aseltine and family of

Lagrange street have returned Irom a

sta> at Karlv Dawn C dtage, Nahant.

Word received from Miss May Rich-

ardson tin-. Week report-, her as 111 1 \cel-

lent health and enjoying the s^hts ol

Rome, Inly.

Baby carriages re tiredatCeiitral Hard-

ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tt

Mr. George Lochman, assistant cashier

at the Middlesex National Jbmk, is en-

joying his vacatii in

The chief engineer ami an assistant at

the tannery ol Hi g^s and Cobb, Win-
chester, had an altei cation at the shop

Tuesday with the result that the assistant

who is a colored man, residing in this

city, has a dislocatedjaw and is minus

three teeth, while the engineer is suffering

from a badly sprained thumb. The
assistant was removed to the Choate

Memorial Hospital where Ins jaw was

set. after winch he was removed to Ins

home 1 n Everett street.—Wolmrn News.

Mrs. W.
J.

Smith of Baltimore, nee

MissMosle) ot Winchester, who has been

Staying with her mother and sister at

Myrtle street, has gone to North Adams
to stay vvitii her other sister for a while.

Miss Catherine 1". O'Connor is spend-

ing tiie month ot August at Yotk Beach,

Maine.

stances of nobleneis and heroism in

thove from whom no one would expert

it. Charitable judgments. II..w to

remember that goodness and true

w ..1 1 h are ..It en deeplj hidden.

Serond ( onqreqtitiondl Church.

Rev . I'. I 1 isborne, Pastor, ."-U Wash-

ington street.

10. :i0 Morning Worship with sermon

by the pistol. Subject, "Steadfast, im-

movable, abounding.'

Sunday School at close of morning

service. Supt. W. .I. Nutting. Less,,,,.

••The Laborers in the Vineyard."

Malt, 'jo
:

1-1''.. I'lasi-,.* tor all.

7 p. in. 1 hristian Kndeavoi meeting.

Miss Gladys Dearborn, leader. Topic:
" Do you lei Hod plan your life'.'"

Jer. in. : Proverbt : 1-10. The

pa.dor will speak.

We. Ii.es. lav . 7.45 p. in. Service of

player and praise led by the pastor.

Topic : " Peeking d in Men."

Man 2>'.
: 11-13. Von will find a cordial

we come.

lirsl Baptist (htirrh.

Kev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence, '.'1
1 Washington si reel

.

Sunday, 10.H0, Morning W< rship

with preach'ng hj Kev. Char'es 1..

While. D. Ir. ..f New v..rk and former-

'y president ..1 * 'olby < 'ollege.

U. Bible School. Lesson—''The

Laborers 1 11 the Vineyard." Malt, 20;

Mil.

No evening service,

Wednesday, T.i"'. Prayer Meeting,

All cordiallj invited.

Methodist Episcopal (hurth.

Bev, John B. < 'haffee, pastor,

lO.tlO a. 111. Public Worship, s er-

iii' . 1 1 by 1 In- Rev John II . Mansfield.

1 j.iki in. Sunday School. Topic

:

'The l.ab.u.r- in tin- Vineyard."

Man. jn
: l-lll.

\ I! are invited to attend .

7.00 p. in. Evening Service with

sermon by the Bev. John II. Mansfield.

Wednesday, 7.4'' p. m. Service of

l'rav 11 and Praise.

Welcome to a!! these services.

FUNERAL SERVICES Of MRS. MEDEORD BOULEVARD

M. LOUISA RICHARDS. SUMMER fHEATRE.

jones oi ( 'ambi idge

lis ot J.-Slls." and

l.'nilerstaiul," two

Service at the Lilian Chapel under the

Highlands depot at ; and 7.30 p in.

Subject for Sunday, August 14, "God's

Row of Promise. Rev. G. U . Ib-nder-

soti, pastor,

A RAIN OF FIRE.

The ThatGreat Meteoric Shower
Soared Folks In 1833.

In Schnrf's "Chronicles of Baltimore"

there is a vivid description of the star-

ry hailstorm, the rtery meteoric sh-.w-

er, of is;;:;, and ..id tiles of newspapers
are made luinll s at thai date with

the impressions of editors and contrib-

utors. 1 'lie wnter said it vvas the

grandest and m>.st charming siLiht c or

presented to the vision of man. Awak-
ened from sleep, he sprain.- t.. the win-

dow, thinking the house was ..n tire,

but when he looked otii lie beheld

stars, or fiery bodies, descend lug like

"torrents." The shed "in the adjoin-

ing yard to my own." be wrote, "was
covered with stars, as 1 supposed, dur-

itiL- the whole time." Professor 01m-
stead of Yale college thought that the

exhibition was the finest display of

celestial fireworks that had been wit-

nessed since the creation of the world,

although he. too, while knowing Its

character, vvas sufficiently Imbued
with the theological spirit of the time

to believe that it was 11 solemn portent

that carried n div ine warning,

One editor whose comment upon Ibis

phenomenon was probably more <iu..ted

than any other he ever made said

"We pronounce the raining fire Which
we saw on Wednesday morning an

awful type, a forerunner, a merciful

sign, of that ^real and dreadful day
which the inhabitants of the earth w ill

witness when the «isth «cnl will be

opened. Many thing's occurring in the

earth tend t.. convince us that we are

I10W in (he latter days."

Farewell s< 1 vii • s for Mis. ] ,, mis 1

RichanUvvereheld.it the home of her

daughter, Mis W. 1. Armstrong •>! Cam-
bridge, on Saturdav aiti moon. Aug. 6th

Coiidu ted I v lie Rev. ] . I*. I'ieldell ot

Wmchendon, Mass
, whose remarks were

of a particularly comforting and appro-

priate nature. Mi. Kicldeii was past..! ot

tin- First Baptist Church m Winchestei

for a number of years and it was pecu-

liarly fitting that hi' should be pies, nt,

as it vvas during lus past, irate that the late

J.
I b.'iiiv Rn hards, husband of tie- de

'. eased, du d and M r. I 1. 1.1. n oftii iati -I at

that funeral service. The duets sung by

Miss 1 .istel and Mis-

were '

' Safe in tae A
'

' S- .Illetl no \\'.-' II

hymns which Mrs. Richards liked, and

"In the Sweet Ry-and Uy," a favorite oi

Mr. Ri< hards, In the absence of In r pas-

tor. Rev. Helm E. Hodge, the Rev. A.

L. Winn represented the chinch and

ulfered priv-.i during the interment 111

the family 1. at Wildtt 00 I.

Mrs. Richards had spent aboiil htlj

years ot bet life m Win. hester and had

-' en main changes in tin- town. Her
. hildhood home was on Canual street in

tin- vicinity ol the pianoforte works o,

die late Cephas Church, iu whose family

-he lived as .1 daughter. About is'.,>

tin- taiinlv removed to Ml Vernon street,

from win. ii home Mi. Chun h was buried

111 _
= , Mrs. Chur. h in 191 6, Mr,

Richard • in 1SX5, Mr. and Mrs Richards

wen also married tv !•. and theii daugh-

ter born in the same house, where the

familv lived until a.botil three years ago.

The passing ot tie- piaiiofurh iudustiy

from Win. lu ster, the first hor«e cars, die

days when the R. R. staton was in th.'

centre ot the town and man) Othi r tinn^>

which will be brought to the minds ..:

older residents, were seen by Mrs. Rich

ards. The changes wrought by time

bring to mind an interesting anecdote re-

garding tiie beautiful in. ipie trees now

bordering Mt. Vernon street and which

we are told were set oil! by the late

Joseph Shattuck)and then dirisively called

"Shattui k's bean poles."

Refore'the liaptist edifice | was built

Mrs. Richards attended th.- services ot

the church then held in the old Lyceum
Hall. In is -

.? she united with this church

and held uiibrol en membership until her

death, though of late v.-.ifs im.i! I>- t.> at-

tend because of il! health and loss ot

hearing. Her tastes were quiet and

home-loving and out) those who knew

her well know how swei tly and patiently

she 1 .re many afflictions winch urn.-

to her. II*- strong Christian faith is .1

precious memory to her friends who
'11 lieve le t to be Al Rest.

BASE BALL STATEMENT.

Manage! }. W Gorman will present ..t

Ins Mr. itord Houlevan! sumtnci theatre

tot week of August 15, beginning M011

day aft. 1110. Ill and . OIltitHlillg evetv after-

noon and evening through the week,

Matthew < Itt's notable muscal comedy
sm .-ess, " Boys and toils." As is well

known, the prime requisite of a musical

coined) succes is the music, well .lis

tribute. I .mil . h is. u with an eve to it hi

ness i" file situation. Too m.m\ musical

comedies these davs, 1 1 1 - - publii finds,

depend on horseplay ot a cheap order.

M .tt < ut ki eps aw iv from am sin h

error. There an- a dozen 01 more of the

catcniest of catchv melodies interpreted

in a charming and novel manner, tor 111

.11 ol J.
W < rornian's musii al comedy

pi . idtli !i lis in- ,1.- rb.111 . a din n v attention

is given t" ih" musical mini hi n. Rai h

is produced w itli a background ol pretty

jirls a ho ate lav ishly outfitted with

.
. istumes.

The story deals with lit. al Blair

Academv. at Ri d I; ink, N. I,, anil theie

is ti .t lacking t! • liveliness of college

I. ..es with their rah-rah*, and prai m. al

jokes.

PAYNI LSI ATI SON).

M o W. Payne has m-i home

est, it". '

1 Wcbstel -lie. t P. I 11 < 1 1 -it L.

Wasgattof lloston. It comprises a house

of I-, rooms, large stable, poultr) house

.111.1 about 22,550 square leet of land,

assessed for $(1475, Mi. Payne will retain

possession unlil Ii... 1st, Jand the pur-

chaser will occup) for a slimmer home.

The Edward I Hariington company, the

brokers, has leased for 1.. R, ' Wallis Ins

house No. Ravensi roft road to W. I'.

('I nk ol Maiden.

CARL) 01 IIIAVKS.

I derire to express mj thanks to the

many Winchester tru-nds t,,i then ex-

pressions of sympath) and beautilul lloral

offerings senl ..( the death of my mother,

Louisa M. Rk hards.

Ida F. 1 1. Armstrong,

Cambridge, M iss.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

Notlrel* liereliv ijtve n nl tl." I<i»< of j.««p-

I So. Il'.-T 1111^12,10,20*

Statement ot Financial Standing of

Win. hester A. A. Base Ball Team to

date:

lit.. EIPTS

Season tb kets

1'h .1 uly collection

Balance en las' j ;»iiks

101 00

Is pii

:\ do

Total

EXPENSE

Expenses "f 'eairit

Hat'

Ma-k

12 Balls

Policemen

Bases

Total

tm •••0

Jc". 00

s 00

:< (10

1^ 00

2i (K)

: l 50

11 :i .Vi

MARRIED
ABBOTT-KENDALL — Aug. !>. by-

Rev. John W. Suter, Fred Hathawav

Abbot oi Houghton, Mich., and

Elizabeth Curtis Kendall of this town.

Boys
Young Men «» d

Parents
will tin.) that tin- Association

i 11st ii uto 1 >a v an. I Lvoning

Schools offer tin- finest oppor-

tunity of' obtaining a thorough

education at a price they can

pay.

Grammar School College Prepa'ator;

Commercial Eiening Law School

Polytechnic Commerce and Finance

Electrical Co-operatin Business

Automobile Co operaline

Ciiil Senice Engineering

Kiit.-r at any rime Writ.-.

telephone or .-all tor catalogue

which interests you. Ad-

dress

Frank Palmer S|H-are,

Educational I Hrector,

10 Ashburton PI.,

nostnn V. .M. < A.

Tel. I Ia\ market 145

Subscribe for the Star
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the convenience of our reader- we give below :i list of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers. Phi* li-twill be found a quick meant <•( communi-

cation with those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES.
|

LAUNDRY.
Winchester Auto Co. Oeo O. Kogg, i Winchestei Laundry. Work called foi

Mgr. Autos for I ire. 352-2 and delivered. '•>'•*>

.

Robert F. Whitney. Keoears, »337 LIVERY.

BANK.
i

Kellej & tlawes. I arriages and Board-

Middlesex Countj National bank.

THE PIMIENTA

PANCAKES.

Sheep Man Outwits Cowpuncher

In the Wooing cf a Maiden.

HARBF.lt.

It v Mathews. 1*0 Main St.

( A K PETS I LEANED.
( . A, Sichols. Tel. 349-1 Woburn

i iviL KNtHNEER ami SURVEYOR
William J. liotten

i OA I. and \V< " »D

Oeorge W. Blam hard v Co. [Coal {and

lumber. M-

l'arkei .\ Lane < o. Coal and.
II'. t. 150

W. Blaisdell, Livery Stable. 211-1

MAN II URE.
Miss Harrington. S30

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

NEWSPAPER.
332-4

I
Winchester Sim;. AH thentwsofthe

town. 44S-3, 102-3

NURSES.
K. Bui bank Smith

PAINTER.

, , , , „ _ . ,, J. II. Kelley, 15 Thompson St.

('ON FE< TIONERY and h CREAM. ^ ^ Newth.
( baric* \ oting, |

... . t ail i.ai -on
fovel's Winchester Sp:, IU

PAPER HANGER
' OXIHACIOR. w. A. Newth

W '-">- •"• S " mM0B »m
GeneB. Farrow

PHOTOtJRAPIIER.

269-1

188-1

238-2

421-1

342-3

47 l-fiHiggins, F. II.

PI VNO TUNER. (Expert.)

., ,, , Loc ke, Frank A Winthrou 517 2
al 1 - 1 .H : ,t s.-h.c-' jewt-lrj sturw

PLUMBING.
J, A. Narawav ,v Co.

1 59

contractor.

DINING R< M >M

('. A. Marsh, '»"« Main St.

DRUGGIST.

F, v. \.bare

Knight's Pharmacy

DRY 1 11 >l»s.

The'F. -I Row »ei I h >' < roods Store.

Franklin E. Raines & < o. 531-533 Main

Street.

1.1. El rRK LKiUT.

EdNon Light Co., No. Dist. Oftice. 2011

ELECTRICIAN, PROVISION.

Sanderson, E. I'. Electrical itractor. B'aisdell's Market. Meats and provis

3H9- 1 House Ions, ;i - 1

1

'

315-2 Rusines" Itii hardson's Market.

W. W. Howe '74-3

By O. HENRY.
ICopyrtKht. 1. 7. by tho McClure company.

J

While we were rounding up u buueb
Df the Triangle u cattle in the Frio
l»,tt,,ins a projecting branch of a dead
rnesqulte caught my wooden stirrup

and gave my oukle a wrench that laid

ine up in camp for a w eek.

On the third day of my compulsory
idleness 1 crawled out near the grub
wngon and reclined helpless under t lie

conversational tiro of Judson (Mom.
tin- camp • ook. and then l asked:

"Jud, citn you make pancakes?"
Jud laid (low n bis sis si ter. w Ith

which lie was preparing to pound an
antelope steak, and stood over me in

what 1 fell to be 11 lUolun lug attitude.

"Say, you." he said, with candid
though ikiI excessive cboler. "did you
menu thai siralght. or was you trying

•ssing for her

g< ,!. and for

is 4m per i cut

I rode ov er h>

Shaw & Campbell Co.

POLK E.

357 I

248
287-5

25 1 -

1

EXPRESS
Haw e* Express

EIRE !> I'ATH »N.

Home Mat kol

171 Hutchiusou's Market

lit)

•170

302

380

REA L ESTATE.

J.T. Cosgrove

K I S 1 1 MARKET. J. A. Mack, 33 Cross street.

Holland's Fish Marki I Pure sen I I, Edward T. Harrington >'><

217 \V Is, George Adam-.

250-1

47.*-

FI.GRIST. I Newman, Sewall E. Real Estate and

Arnold, Geo. F. 1 til llowi rs and potted Insurance.

plants, 2»U-2

,1 . New man A Son*.

1410 I

1,52
)

C.Ri tf'ERI i S

Goo, E. Moi rill

Richardson's Market.

(JOfiO Main

Residence 291-

1

REGISTRAR.

Mi— E. Rurbank Smith 393 1

RUU.S,

I .

, .. Warren's Rug aud Mattress W..tk».

4 10-47 j Maldeu240

H vNDK RAFT WORK
Mis- SI ran-.-. High School P.. d'g.

11 UtDW \ RE.

Central Hardware Co.

Horsey Hardware <'<>
.

HOI' WATER HEATING.
,1 \ Larawaj A Co. 347-4

248

287-5

Shaw a- Campbell Co. 342-2

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harrington * Co 478-3

Knapp, Newton V . & I o. Fire Insurance.

3*1-8

s. E, Newman Main nWO

SI IIOOLS.

Supt, ot Scl I-. Kes'Mence 222-2

( ifhce, High School, 107-

1

STATIONER.
1443 Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

ink-, etc. 29

STEAM FITTER.

Edward K. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.
297

TEACHER.
Mackcchnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

15H7-5 Somervllle

UNDERTAKERS.
250-1

Re* deuce 291-1 T -

'

\V,.,.d-. i.e. A. Real estate and insur- Kelley AHawes 35-2

Ila\\i-A Fessetiden day lel.4.>u
ance. •" •'

.
j

.

^
Woostor, V V Insurance of all kind-. '

"

31HJ-1
|

VACUUM CLEANING.

BStanw I Henderson, Insurance [

Tel. 2*2-2. Dept. (A)

Main 32*0

Winchester 429-1 Tel. j

,11'STK K of the PEA( E.

Then. P, Wilson 29, l«2-3

JUNK 1 OI.LEt T< »R.

( lia-. Feinberg, M Middlesex St.

N . Rol.inovitz.4il Middlesex St.

ASH DISPOSAL.

DECORATING and PAINTING,
lei. 2S-J 2. Depl (B)

|
If anj of our advertisers have been In-

advertently omit t ed from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall be pleased to

Samuel Winer, 45 Swnntou SI .

1 add i heir names in our next Issue.

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cieam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

OPULARV N0VA SC0Tlfl
»

Iwwflt CAPE BRETON

JLJJtJyNErV'FOUNDL'D

V PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
rt»».-hi*,l euMpst ai ! iMif>n|i»»t by Hi.' Htssinen - lt»l:f»\ " o I

A. w perry," hsTlng nil the comfort* sod enHVPnienoes of
in.Mem trai -i- n.-oi .n Hnlllitg till »b.»nt .tune Ititb Sstur-
itsv* for Halifsx, Hswkesbnrj i Charlottetown, then
T i»'«.it>- f t nt->v. 1 ports. siul Wettoeislsjr* sntl Satnr,1av- f..r

Halif'i* only, Srnii f.-r bxiklet, mikp anil folder, A. Xf
fKRKv, Oenetftl Msnsger, < .uiinereisl Wtmrf. II ,«t,<n

"THAT IS A HA1> HABIT TOD HAVE.

to throw the naif Into me? Some <>f

the boys been telling you about me
and that pancake racket?"

"No, Jud." I said sincerely, "1 meant
it. It Bccins to me I'd swap my pony
iind saddle for a stack of buttered

brown pancakes with sonic first crop,

open kettle. Now Orleans sweetening.

Was there a Btory about pancakes?"

Jiul was mollified nt once when be
saw- that I had not boon dealing In al-

lusions, lie brought some mysterious

haps and tin boxes from the prub wn-
gon .-111(1 sot thorn In the shade of the

back berry where I lay reclined

"No, not a -lory," Jud as he

worked, "but Jusl the logical dlsclo

sures In the case of me and that pink
eyed snoozer from Mired Mule Canada
and Miss Wllloltu I.Pliriglll 1 don't

mind telling you.

"I was punching then for old Billy

Tootney, on the S:m Miguel. One day
I geis all ensnared up In nsplrutions

for to eat some canned grub that

hasn't ever mooed or baaed or grunt-

ed or been in peck measures. So I

pets on my bronc and pushes the wind
fiir Uncle Kinsley Telfair's -tore at the

I'lniienta Crossing on the Nut s.

"About :i In the afternoon I | browed
my bridle rein over a mosquito limb
and walked the last twenty yards into

Uncle Ems ley's -tore. I p,t up on tbe
counter and told Uncle Emsley that

the simis pointed to the devastation ,,f

tbe rrult i rop of the world. In a min-
ute l had o bag of crackers and a

long bandied spoon, with an open can
encll of apricots and pineapples and
cherries and greengages beside of me,
with Uncle Emsley busy chopping
away with the hat, hot at the yel

low clings 1 was feelin;.' like Adam
before the apple stampede and was
digging my spurs Into tbe side of tbe
counter and working with my twenty-
four Inch -|mio|1 when 1 happened to
look out of tbe window into the yard
of Uncle Kinsley's bouse, which was
ucst to the store.

"There was a girl standing there—
an Imported girl with fixings on—phi-
landering with a croquet maul and
amusing herself by watching ray stile

of encouraging tbe fruit canning In-

dustry.

"I slid off the counter and delivered

up my shovel to Uncle Emsley.
•• "That's my niece.' says be, 'Miss

Wlllella Leurlght, down from pales

tine on a visit. l>o you want that I

should make yoll pjalnted?'
" "The Holy Land.' I says to myself,

my thoughts milling some as I tried

to run 'em Into the corral 'Why not?
There was sure angels In rales-
Why, yes. Uncle Emsley.' I says nut
loud, 'I'd be awful edified to meet
Mi-s Learight.'
"So Uncle Emsley took mo nut In

the yard and gave us each othor'n en-

I
'

i,
' iclits

"1 win er w as shy about v.-omen, I

never could understand why some men
win. can break it mustang before
breakfast and shave in the dark l', :

nil left handed and fuM of perspiration

and excuses when they see n holt ,.f

eallo draped around what belongs In

it. Inside of eiL'ht minutes hip and
Miss Wlllella was aggravating the cro-

quet balls around as amiable as second

cousins. She gave me a dig about the

quantity of canned fruit 1 had eaten

on 1 I got back at her flat font til

how a certain lady named Eve started

the fruit trouble lu the tir-t free gt is.<

pasture

"That was how I acquired cordiali-

ty for the proximities of Mi— Wlllella

Learight. and tbe disposition grew
larger as time passed She was stop-

ping at Pimleiita (J

health, which w as x p

the climate, which '

hotter tlinti Palestine,

see her once every week for awhile,

and then I figured it out that If 1 dou-

bled the number of trips 1 would see

her tw Ice a- often.

"One week I -lipped in a third trip,

and that's where the pancakes and the

pink eyed snoozer busied into the

game.
"That evening while 1 set on the

counter with a peach and two dam
sons in my mouth 1 asked Uncle Ems-
ley how Mi-s Wlllella was.

•••Why.' says Uucle Emsley, "she's

gone riding with Jackson Bird, the

shoe!' man from over at Mired Mule
Camnia.'

"1 -wallowed the peach seed and the

two dainsou seeds. 1 guess somebody
held the counter by the bridle while I

got off, and then l walked out straight

ahead till 1 butted against the mes-

qulte where my roan was tied

"'She's gone riding.' I whispered In

my bronc's ear. 'with Blrdstone Jack,

the hired mule from Sheep Man's Can-

ada. I 'id you get that, old Leather

and Gallops?'

"That brouc cf mine wept in his

way. He'd 1 n raised a cow pony.

and he didn't care for snoozcrs.
"1 w ent back and -aid to Undo EuiS

ley, 'Did y ou say a sheep man':'
"

'I said a sheep man.
- says uncle

again. 'You must have heard tell of

Jackson Bird. He's got eight sections

of grazing and l.UOO head of the finest

Merinos south of i ho nrctlc circle.'

"I went out and sat on the ground In

the shade of the Store and leaned

agnlnst a prickly pear I sifted -and

into my boots with unthinking hands

while I soliloquized a quantity about

this bird with the .hek-. ,n plumage
to his name

"l never had believed in harming
sheep man. I s, i ie day reading

a Latlll grammar on hosslmck, and I

never touched him. They never irrl

tated me like they do most cow men
And because I'd been lenient and let

'em live here was one going around

riding with Mi-s Wlllella Learight!

"An hour by sun they come loping

back and stopped nt L'ncle Kinsley's

gate. The sheep person helped her off,

and tllOJ stood throwing each other

sentences till sprtghtful and sagacious

for awhile. And then this feathered

Jackson tlies up In Ids saddle atld

raises his little stewpot of a hat and

trots off in the direction of his mut-

ton ranch. By this time I had turn-

ed the sand out of my I ts and an

pinned myself from the prickly pear,

and by the time he gets half a mile

nut id' LMinieuta 1 stnglefoots up be-

side him on my bronc.

"1 said that snoozer was pink eyed,

but he wasn't. His seeing arrange-

ment was gray enough, but his eye-

lashes was pink and his hair was san-

dy, and thai gave you the idea. Sheep

man'.' He wasn't more than a lamb

man. anyhow a little thing with hi-

Ueck Involved in a yellow silk hand

kerchief and sl s tied up in bowknots
•• 'Afternoon!' says i to him. 'You

now rule wiih an equestrian who i-

commonly called Dead Moral Certain

ty Judson. on account of the way I

sl I. When I want a stranger to

know me I always introduce myself

before the draw, for i n,.\ er did like

to shake bands u ith ghosl s."

'• •Ah,' sa.. s he. Just like that - 'ah.

I'm glad to know you, Mr. Judson.

I'm Jackson Bird from over at Mired

Mule ram h It looks like rain.'

'••Willie,' says I. riding over close t<

his palfrey, "your infatuated parents

may have denounced you by the muni
of Jackson, but y ou sure molted Into

a twittering Willie. Let us slough oft

this here analysis of rain and tin

elements ami get down to talk that

is outside the vocabulary id' parrots

That is a bad habit you have got ,,t

riding wi'li young ladies over at 1'iml

enta. I've known bird-.' >;i>s [, m,

be served Oil toast for le-- tblltl that

Miss Wlllella.' -ays I. 'don't ovol

want any nest made out of sheep's

wool by m tomtit of the Jacksoniatt

branch of ornithology. Now, are you
going to quit, or do you wish for to

gallop up against this Dead-Moral
Certainty attachment to my name
which Is good for two hyphens and at

least one set of funeral obsequies?'
"Jackson Bird flushed up some, and

then he laughed.
" "Why. Mr. Judson.' says he, 'you've

got the wrong idea I've called on

Miss Learight a few times, but not for

the purpose you imagine. My object
Is purely a gastronoiulcal one.'
"1 reach,., J f,. r my gun
" Any c.yote.' says 1, that would

boast of dishonorable'—
"•Wait a minute.' -ays this Bird, 'till

I explain, What Would I do with a

wife'.- if y,,u e\ or saw that ranch of

mine! I do my own cooking and mend
iti_-. Eating that's ail the pleasure I

get out of sheep raising. Mr. Judson
[lid you ever ta.-te the pancakes that

Miss Learight makes?*
"'Me: No,' I told him 'I never was

advised that she was up t., any culi-

nary maneuvers.'
"•They're golden sunshine.' says he.

'honey browned by the ambrosial fires

ef Epicurus IM g!\c two years of my
life to get the recipe f,,r making them
panenkes. That's what I went to see
Miss Learight for.' says Jackson Bird,

hut I haven't been able to get It from
her. It's an old recipe that's been in

the family for seventy-five years.

They hnnd It down from one genera-

tion to another, but they don't give It

sway to outsiders. If I could get that

reoii>o so I could make them pancakes
for u.ys, :{ in n,y ran, h I'd be a happy
man.' says Bird.

"•Are you sure.' I says to him. 'that

it ain't tint hand that mixes the pan-

cakes that you're after?'

"•Sure,' says Jackson. 'Ml-s Lea-

right is a mighty nice girl, but I can

assure you my Intentions go no fur-

ther than the gastro
- — but he seen my

hand going down to my holster, and
he changed his similitude—'than the

desire to procure a copy of the pan-

cake recipe,' he finishes.

"'YOU ain't such a bad little man.'

says I, trying to be fair 'I was think

Ing some of making orphans of your
b
"

ef

"

or;

sheep, but I'll let you fly away this .. y
time. But you stick to pancakes,'

says 1. 'as close as the middle one of a

stack, and don't go and mistake sent!

nioiits for sirup or there'll be singing

at your ranch, and yotl won't hour it.'

•• 'To convlni e > on that I am -in

cere.' sa\s the sheep llliiu, 'I II ask you
ti.i help me, Mi-s Learight and you

being >io-er friends, maybe -in- w ould

do tor you what she wouldn't do for

me. If \,>u will

pancake recipe

that I'll nov ,-r ,

"'That's tair.'

hand- with Juc

get llll

I give

ill U|MJ

a oi ipj of t hut

you inj word
i her again

'

Itld 1 !I says, and 1 -1 k

ion Bird. Til get it

for you if I can and glad to oblige.'

And he turned off dow ll the big pear

t'.at on the Pledra in the direction of

Mired Mule, and I steered northwest

for old Bill '1' ney's ranch

"It was five davs afterward when i

got imot her , hum e to ride ov er to

[Mmientn. Mi— Wlllella ami pass

ed a gratifying evening at Uncle Kins

ley's. She sang some and exasperated

the piano quite a lot with quotations

from the operas I pivo imitations of

a rattlesnake and told her about

Snaky Mc Fee's new way of skinning
cows and described the trip I made
to st. Louis once. We was getiim:

along in one another's estimation- line.

Thinks 1, if Jackson Bird 'an now l.e

persuaded to migrate I win I r >i

loot his promise about tbe pancake
r ipt. and 1 thinks 1 will pi rsuade it

from Mi-- Wlllella and give it to him
"So along about Hi o'( Im k I pot

on a wheedling smile and saj - to Mi-s

Wlllella, 'Now. if there's anything I

do like belli r than the sight of a red

steer on green grass it'- the taste of a

nlee hot pancake smothered lu sugar
house molasses."

"Miss Wlllella i^ives a little jump on

the pi:. no stool and looked at aie CUrl-

OUS.
" 'Yes,' says sl . . •they're leal nice

What did yon .... v.; - the name of

that street in St. Lotlls, Mr Odom,
whore J ou lost your hat f

" Tan,.-ike avenue.' says I. with a

wink, to show her tin t I was on about
the family receipt and couldn't be

side corral led of) •• the sr.hjoi t. a "ome,
now. Mi— Wlllella.' I says: -let's hear
how you make 'em. Pancakes 1- just

whirling in my bead like wafton
wheels. Start her off, now pound of

Hour, eighl do/en eggs, and so on.

How does the catalogue of constltu

ents run?'

"'Excuse me for n moment, please,'

says Mi-s Wlllella, and -he gives me a

quli k kind of sideways look and
slides off the stool. She ambled out

In to (lie other room, and directly I'ti

cle Emsloj comes in in Ids shirt

sleeves, vvilh a pitcher of water lie

turns around to get a glass on the
table, and I see a fortj live in his hip

pocket. 'Cleat postholi'S,' think- I.

'but here's a family thinks a heap of

cooking receipts, protecting it with
firearms. I've known outfits that

wouldn't do that much by a family
feud.'

"'Oriuk this here down.' say- Uncle
Emsley, handing me tin- glass of wa

"TUKF.TLV CNCLR EMSLKY UOUBS IN'"

tor 'You've rid too far today, Jud,

and got yourself overexcited. Try to

think about somothiug else now.'

"That was ail the pancake -q HV-a-

tions I otlld get that night. 1 didn't

wonder that Jackson Bird found it up
hill work So I dropped the subject

and talked wirh Uncle Emsley awhile
about bollow born and cyclones And
'Inn Miss Wlllella came and .-aid

good tlight, ' and 1 hit the l l'-,./,. for

the ranch

"About a week afterward i met Jack
sou Bird riding out of I'lmlenta as I

rode in, and we stopped in the road for

a few frivolous remark-.
" 'Got 'he bill of particulars for thorn

flapjacks yet?' I asked him.
" "Well, no,' says Jackson. 'I don't

Seem to hnre any success In getting
bold of It. DM you try?'
"'1 did." sats I. 'aid 'twas pike try-

ing to dU- a pfalrte dog out of his bole
with a peanut hull That pancake re-

ceipt must l>e a Jookaloruiu the way
they hold iin to It.'

"•I'm most readj to give it up.' says

Jackson, so discouraged in his pro-

nunciations that I fell -orr.v for him.

'But 1 did want to know how to make
them pancakes to eat «u my lonely

ranch.' says he '1 lie awake of nights

thinking how good they are.'
• 'Yi u keep on trying f >r It,' I tells

him, 'and I'll do tlie same One of us
1- bound to get a rope over Its horns

long. Well, so ion-. Jaeksy, 1

i see, by this time we was on the]

peacefullest of terms. When 1 snwl
that lie wasn't after Miss Wlllella I|

had more endurable contemplations ofj

that sandy haired snoozer In orderi

to help out ti c ambitious of hi- oppel
ttte I kepi on trying to gel that receipt'

from Mi— Willella. but every time I

would say 'pancakes' she would get

-•ft of remote and fidgety about the

eye and try to change the subject, If

1 held 111 r to It site Would s Ide out

and round up l'ncle Emsley with Ids

pit, her of vvai. r and hip pocket how-
itzer.

'•one dav 1 galloped over to the store

with a line bunch of blue verbenas
that I cut i ut of it in i d of w .hi dow-
ers over on Poisoned Dog prairie.

Uncle Emsley looked at Via with one
eye shut and -ays;

'•
'I la v on'i v ,• hen rd the new »?'

" '( 'attic up'.-' 1 asked.

"'Millella and Jackson Bird was
married in Palestine yesterday,' says
he. •Just got a letter this morning.'

"I dropped t hetn (lowers lu n cracker
barrel and lei (be news trickle in my
ears and down toward m.v upper left

hand shin po< lo t mil il It got to my
feet.

"'Would you mind saying that over

again oi more. I nch- Emsley?' says

I. 'Maybe my hearing has (jot wrong,

and yen only said tllllt prime heifers

was St. so ,,n tin. hoof or something
like that.'

"•Married yesterday.' says I'll lo

Kinsley, 'and tone to Waco mid Niaga-

ra Calls on a wedding tour. Why,
didn't you see lloiie of the siutis all

along? Jackson Bird ha- been court-

ing Willella ever - nee that dav he

took her out l Idlllg.'

" 'Then.' sa v - I in a kind of yell,

'what was all this zl/.zapni'oola ho

gives me ab. ut puueakes? Tell me
that.'

"When I said 'pancakes -

l'ncle Ems-
ley -on of dodged and stepped back.

'"Somebody's been dealing me pan

cakes from the bottom of the deck.' [

says, •and I'll lilld out 1 believ e yoll

know. Talk up.' says I. 'or we'll mix
a panful of Latter rtgbi here.'

"1 slid o\ or t he counter after l 'ncle

Emslc) . lb- grabbed at hi- gun but

It was in a drawer, and he missed It

two Inches. I got him by the front ,,f

his shirt and shoved him In a coiner.

"'Talk pancakes,' says 1, 'or he made
Into one. 1 (oes Miss Willella make
'em ':'

"'She never made one in lor life,

and I never saw one.' says Uncle Cms-
ley. so,,i hint;. '('.Jui down, now, Jud.

calm down You've got excited, and
that wound In your head i- contam-
inating your -i n n of Intelligence. Try
Dot to think 11 In 'it pancakes.'
" 'i Hole Emsley, 1 sav s i. 'I'm not

wounded In the head except so far as

my natural cogitative lusiliicts run to

runts. Jackson Bird told me he was
calling on Mi-- Willella for the pur-

pose ,,f finding out her system of pro-

ducing pancake-, and he asked me to

help him get the hill of lading "f the

Ingredients. 1 done so. with the re-

sults as you see Have I been soihh d

down with Johnson grass by a pink

ov e,i snoozer or h hat ?'

" 'Slack up y our grip on my dress

shirt." say- Uncle Emsley, 'and I'll tell

you. Yes, it looks like Jack-on Bird

has gone and humbugged you some.

The day after ho went riding with

Willella he came back and told me
and h, r to ua|, I) out for you whenever
Vol! got to talking about pancake-, lie

said you was In ctllllp o w here they

was cooking flapjacks and one of the

follow- cut you over the head with a

frying pan. Jack-on said that when-
ever you got overhol or excited thai

Wound hurl \oii and made you kind
of crazy and you went raving about

pam akes. Ho told Us to Just get you
worked off the subject and soothed

down and you wouldn't be danger-

ous. So me and Willella done the best

by you we knew how. Well, well,'

says l'ncle Kinsley, 'that Jackson Bird

Is -are a seldom kind of a snoozer.'"

I Hiring the progress of Jud's story ho

had been slowly but deftly combining
certain portions of the contents of his

sacks and cans. Toward the close of It

lie set before mo tho finished product—
a pair of redhot, rich bued pancakes on

a tin plate. From some secret hoard-

ing place ho also brought a lump of

excellent butter and a bottle of golden

sirup.

"How long ago did those things

happen?" I asked him.

"Three years." said Jud. "They're

living on the Mired Mule ranch now.

But I haven't seen either of 'em since.

They say Jackson Bird was fixing his

rate h up tine with rocking ( hairs and
window curtains all the time ho was
putting me up the pancake tree. Oh,
I got over It after awhile, but the boys
kept the racket up "

"led you ' l.e these cakes by the

famous reelfieV" I asked.

"I ildn't I tell you there wasn't to
receipt'.'" - d Jud. "Tin; boys hol-

lered pancakes till they got pancake
hungry, and I cut this receipt out of a
new -p q,er. EIow does the truck taste?"
"They're delicious." i answered.

"Why don't you have some, too, JudV"
I was sum I heard a sigh.

"Me?" said Jud. "I don't never eat
em."
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IN THE WORLD OF

SPORT

Dr. White. Star Southpaw.

Who Intends to Retire.

NEW ENGLAND A Fire Alarm
AND THE TARiFF

How a Den.i3ra.ic duress

Wouid Affect Her Indusiries

WINTHROP L MARVIN EXPLAINS

According reports bnsebnll Is to

lose another ot Us sinning lights after

the present season. 1 >r Guy Harris

White, the steiinr southpaw twlrler of

the Chicago Americans, has Intimated

to n close friend thai he Is to quit the

diamond after 1010 and to enter the

field <>f Journalism. Recently White
received an alluring offer from a Chi-

cago newspaper syndicate and lias ac-

cepted. White lias written many en-

tertaining utricles for the magazines

on the technical side of baseball.

Should the doctor stick to his deter

initiation to retire from the game, the

White Sox twirling staff will he great-

ly weake I White Is the leading left

hand twirler In Ltati Johnson's league
and lias always been a credit to the
national game.

Baseball Fane Most Fickle.

There Is no croud of sports so fickle

as baseball fans If the home team
wins a do/en straight and then drops
n gnuio It la "rotten " If a player has
h faultless record for a month and then
makes a break or happens to lose bis

batting eye ho is roasted to a turn
The lioman populace In the days of
Nero didn't have a thing on thii aver
age American Imsubull crowd in this

matter ot tlekleuess. .\ case In point

Is the Pittsburg team, ninner ot pen-

nants atal world championships I Hir-

ing its recent slump the team
abused beyond an belief by the Pitts-

burg crowd Phon there Is Hans
Wagner, the irro.-itest hall player In the
country. Insulted and reviled ( cause
he failed In eotne Up to pi st records

nnd comparing him with the poon ; of

players. No wonder it ball
|
lay r must

be thick skinned in order to stand tbq

gaff.

National Athletic Meet.
In preparation for the A A. r na-

tional athletic championships which
Will he held at New Orleans this your,

a quarter mile cinder track i- being
constructed, which Is expected to he

the equal of any In the country. It

Is being modeled after those at the

Jamestown and the St. Louis exposi-

tions. It will have 220 yards straight

away for hurdles and the furlong
dash The li r field has football,

gridiron, basketball courts ami sev-

eral Jumping and vaulting pits When
completed it will mean at) output of
$.">,< K N

'

Old
Fun u v it

lite am! I.

etan l.ool

WtlltUee si

piilltlll me n

Clllb lle»il«

M ( 'lo»l.« »

th:« lie, k

v i\ touted i lie

!• i- i • ii nttinti

Toners Ma'.f
i« i i Ivinuo

selia ' Llllgel

Good.
..ill put

Into the
li rn Mct'orinlek

Ippi < I Hi r r i more that

i. asi thing and it

hall piay. t s mot e than I

II h isii I |„ el) pa.«tllll'.)l : It)

I tin- I si it- rn --i i a itrht

M nine: polls t. a ml
niio iHiitmni machln-

» i v ii. si a* • III ii l It he w ere i
s'...

urdei \'i illlatu il i.iiiian i~ no u, i

Princeton Gets Vaughin.
Robert Vtiughan. tin all western

football fullbai'k. entei rrtini-ton

DulvetNlty nest fall Vauglutn was star

football and basketball player at N..tre

Dame university for two Mars He
will be Ineligible to participate in in

tercollegiate athletics next year, hut

will conch the Princeton freshman

football and basketball teams Last
fall he sustained a badly wrenched
knee in a football game against N.U-

8 ml

Army to Play Harvard Again.

Harrard and West Point are to pJay

football again this year despite the
fatality in last year's game. Amherst
lod Cornell also will play the Crimson
eleven The "schedule follows: Oct.

I. Bates; 5, Bowdoln; S. Williams: 15.

Amherst; 22, Brown; 29, West Point
•it West Point. N-iv. 5, Cornell: 12.

Dartmouth, 10, Tale at New Haven.

The Political Issue In This State Suf-

ficiently Clear— Tariff Agitation Al-

ready Curtails Textile Production

—

Many Plants Cut Their Activitiea

The clangor to New England of a
Democratic congress seems to makers
of textile goods so great that Mr
Winthrop L. Marvin, secretary of the
National Association of Woolen M .n-

ufacturers, says it lias already had
fin- effect of causing a curtailment of

40 percent In the operation of woolen
machinery. Mr. Marvin's views,
which he has given to this paper,
follow:

"If the anti-protection party In

next November's elections secures a
majority of the house of representa-
tives, It ma> as well tie understood
now as at a later time that the Demo-
cratic legislative program will involve

an especial attack upon the great In-

dustries) of Massachusetts. It Is wool

manufacturing and cotton manufac-
turing Interests, where the Hay State
ptamls pre-eminent . 'hat an- now being
most viciously assailed by the pro-

tection-hating orators nil over the
west, and south.

"If the next national house is Demo-
cratic the speaker of the house will

he Champ Clark of Missouri. an

avowed free trader and a statesman
of the Bourbon school of the late

Senator Vest, who, in Mr. Cleveland's
film-, declared that the Democratic
party 'challenged the protected In-

dustries to a fisht of extermination.'

Champ Clark has proclaimed that if

his party carries the next house the

first thing It will do will be to prepare
and pass a downward reduction of

schedule K, the schedule protecting

the wiiii manufacturing industry of

Massachusetts

.

What Clark's Threat Means
"This proclamation makes the polit-

ical issue sufficiently clear-cut In Mas-
sachusetts. If these southern Demo-
cratic Naders have their way they are

going to shut up our woolen mills and

transfer their business, so far as pos- i

Bible, to Kuropp. just as they did un-

i

dor the disastrous Gorman- Wilson ex-

periment of 1894-1897, well remem-
bered as black years of idleness and'

i famine by the textile operatives of this

j

commonwealth.
"The threat of Champ Clark and

' otheis ,,r htm kind to rat the throat ot

Massachusi its textile manufacturing
!

If 'hey arc given the opportunity has
already had its Inevitable effect upon

! the condition of employment in our
' tex'ile centres. The prospect that '

tin- protective tariff may be violently
|

reduced and that 'cheap' goods will

again pour in from Europe , as during
; the Gorman-Wilson regime, has

u;is fsharply affected the market for Mas-
sachusetts-made fabrics. Buyers I

have reduced or postponed their pur*

chases so far as possible, and for

sonic time probably pi percent of the

productive wool manufacturing ma-
chinery of Massachusetts has been

Id!, Then are siuns of Improvement
how. as a sweeping D> tnocratlc victory

in November seems less certain. But
'

the mischief already done and beyond

remod> is immense, and the brunt of

the Iniurv of these political anti-tar-

iff threats has fallen upon tl;e wage- '

earners of the commonwealth who
haw h st employment

.

"It will require extraordinary hardi-

hood this year for the leaders of the
j

anti-protection party to no into mill,

cities like Lowell, Lawrence, Worces-
'

ter, Fall River and New Bedford, and

urge these same wage-earners to help

themselves to more Idleness and want

ami suffering by helping to elect anti-
'

tariff congressmen, and thereby to

elect Champ Clark as the next speaker
of the national house of representa-

tives .

No Duties Raised. Prices Lowered
"A f. w months ago the crj was be-

ing rais,,| that the new Aldrlch-

Payne tariff would enormously In-

crease the cost of clothing. Tlds

new tariff, by the way. had not In-

creased a single duty in the wool and
woolen schedule. The only changes
were a few slight reductions. Other-
wise the schedule was exactly the

same as it had been for twelve years

under the Ihtigley law There had
been advances in the cost of the raw-

wool. Put that condition proved tem-
porary, for wool prices soon fell. And
woolen fabrics now being offered by

manufacturers reflect the change of

prices in wool and the general reduc-

tion of cost, as compared with the

figures of previous years. Thus, for

example, the well-known standard

serge of the American Woolen com-
pany numbered 3192 is available at

II 30 a yard this year, as compared
With |1.50 last year. Vnfinished

Worsteds that sold for J1.60 a yard

a year ago are 'now offered at $1,474.
There are similar declines In the price

ef dress goods, and some manufac-
tun rs are s e ;ij ns fabrics today at

lower prices than have obtained since

the financial panic of 1907.

"Here is most conclusive proof that
the wool manufacturers of Massachu-
setts aud of other stares whose busi-

in Your House
IS A GREAT PROTECTION
A telephone will not only summon
the firemen but is indispensable in

case of sickness or other emer-
gency.

The extra protection given by a
telephone far outweighs its cost.

Get rates from the manager of your
exchange.

For FIOWERS tor

all occasions

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

First-class flowers all

the time.

Tel. 261-2 House 127-3

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

lies- 1 now st: .d . ill> Improving, have
not ih.'izi d 1 1 new tariff law to com-
pel tin- payment of abnormally high-

er pries hy their customers. The
higher |riees of a year ago were

;

forced by the higher prices of raw

j

wool, and the lessened prices of wool

are reflected now in lower prices for

i the fai. tics. Thi s,- facts In the case

were frankly stun i| bj practical
1 manufacturers at the time, but these

Urgal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M IIII'I.K.SKX .

ss.

PROBATE COl'KT.
T11 nil persons interpsted in the estate ol Henry

K. .liiliiiKiiu late "t Wineliecter in said Cuiiuty,
i|eoea»et|
W 111. hi: • s. Stephen W. Ii.ej nolils the executor

of the will «f s.-iid iteeenneil, nan presented fur

allowance, the a.'. •.•not of lils administration
niton tilts estate of saM decerned ;

authoritative state,,,, nts were ignored
| ^X^ltUt^^u^

by the tariff-hating press and politi-

cians.

No Monopoly In Woolen Manufactures

"There is no trust or monopoly In

thp wool manufacturing industry.

Competition among the one thousand
woolen mills of America Is Incessant

and Kee n . and It is only the enorm-
ous volume of production that en-

ables manufacturers to make a rea-

sonable profit, which In this particu-

lar Industry, taking one year with

another, does not average far from 6

percent. The program of Champ
Clark and the tariff smashers would

compel a red'.'ctica of these moderate
dividends an1 a reduction of the

wages of th.? work-people, which an
certainly not excessive. It Is mani-
fest that a dividend rate of less than

fi percent would fall to attract capital

to, or to hold it in. the somewhat
hazardous business of ti xtiV manu-
facturing. \nd a severe reduction in

the wages of the work-people In out

textile centres, nod n consentient re -

duction of iheir purchasing power,
would quickly cripple every line ol

business in 'he commonwealth.
Democratic Tariff Policy Is Sectional

"Under the Cle%- elan(l regime there
was at I, ast the promise of free raw
materia! for Massachusetts industries,

in partial compensation for a cutting

down of the duties that protected Mas-
sachusetts manufacturing;. But now
there is no such pretense. The frei

raw mat, rial dogma has not merely
in en abandoned, hut has been pub-
licly repudiated hy the southern and
western Democratic leaders, whose
own states are producers of the raw
material. The legislative program ol

the anti-tariff part \ this country Is

distinctive^ a sectional policy, aimed
In particular at the life and pros-

perity of Massachusetts and Now Eng-
land. Its success means less work
and lower wages for the hundreds ol

thousands of men and women em-
ployed in our protected Industries—

and In Massachusetts the protected

liuluctnes are marly all we have."

He lu.iuli day
..•k' ii

UIIV«

I III

f,

»liV I Ik

>er, A. I).

.11. to (how
line ghollld

1010, at lilnt*

fausr. if any
nut be allowed.

Vml sanl elector i* ordered i" serve tins

eitatiot, bj delivering a copy thereof ,•> all per-
noun interest* d ,1 the estate fourteen days at

lead before mitt I'm rt, "r l>> publishing the
same mice ,n each u.ck ,"i three successive
week x. In tl"- Winehcistei si 11:, a newspaper
tiutilinhed in Winchester the lai*( publication to
Ix ,• ila} Hl least before said Court, and by
mailing, post-paid, a cop) '>, tins citation t

known persons Interested 111 tin* estate, seven
days at least before said Court.

Witness, Cluitl.Ks •>. Mi'I.vtiiie, Ksiiuire,
Firs, judge of sai.l Court, Ins twenty-third
day "i duly in the yea, one thousand nine hun-
dred ami Ii 11.

\\ K RiKlHHS, Register.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, V INCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

All kin.N "f rag>. bottles, rubbers, panel
stock ami Iron ami metal of all kimh. Collected
and highest cash prices paid lor same. .Vis" old

auto tires. Drop pos, at and I will call. o9tf

CARPETWORK
Now is the lime to have your Roes anil Carpet

•leaned and old carpets made into nigs. Cane
seat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBU RN.

Telephone. 349-1 Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. Wlnchestct

TELEPHONE 217

Bos 5.

.

I*.
13.

II.

IS.

31.

£1.
.'4

90.

H.
IT.
2*.

31

32.

33.

M.
3.V

36.

37.
3S.

41.

42.

43.

14

45.
4s

61.

82,

53

.

54
55

56.

57.

.VS.

61.

6V.

63
84.

66.

Wildwood St....p( Woods;. le road.
Central Fire siaiion
Mystic ai co, M«»wsll road.
Winchester Manufacturing «.'•>.

Baoon street , t*f>f>. I.ak.-\i«-u r-'sd.

McKay .
!'..«;.

Main street , opp Young A Brown'*.
Mam street, opp. rhotupsoti street
Ml. Yeni.'t: . e- r. Washu yton Mieet.
Main, cor. Mi Pleasant street
Main street, eor. Derrick avenue
Mam -uret a, Sy Dimes Corner.
Bacon's Mills. 1 Private >

SwHtit.'ii sire, ,, Hose bouaei.
K'-rest street , cor. Htghlainl avenue.
Waahington street, -r. i'r..ss street,
i'r 11M street, op|l. Kast street

.

Swanton street, cor. Cedar st tee,

.

Waaaingt* n#treet,cot Kat.-n street.
II irtar.l itreet, . "r Florence »,ree,

.

Oak street, cor. Holland street,
Lake Street, e.'r. Vain street
Beggs * Cobbs Taimerj . > PriTate).
M am ft reel , ....r Salem st reel
Mam itreet, "pp. Canal street.
Main sir. et, opii S be, idan eucle.
Kjisirrn Felt Mill, Canal street,
Cambridge itreet, opp. Pond sireet
Ceatral itreet, opp Kangetey.
Bacon street, cor. I 'buret, s, reel

.

WIUIwikkI street, cor, Fletcher slreet.
IXx.oor. Pine ami Church itreets,
Wild it . oor 1 'am I ridge stree,

.

Church itreet, cor. rambridgc street.
Calumel ruad. e.'r, 1 'xt'.r.l itreet,
Winthrop, ueai cor, M.is-'ii street,
Mt . Vernon, cor. Highland a\ enue,
Highland n enue, opp Webatei street.
Highland avenue, cor. Wtleiin siteet.

Highlanil avenue. cor, Herrick sine,
int alarm ^it,-ii t \ striking llirce blowi

llowed by Box number.
Two btowt disnnsiei the lb>partn ent.
T * " blovi - fur Tesl at 7 .ai 1 . 111

.

three time*, at 7.50 ,1. 111., ,10 morning seision
for grades behia grade s:\ . », 12 fa) p.m., no
at, ein. ...n session.

Three blow » hru-h fires.

A se
t

the Honorable the
"iirt m ami for Hi.

.ludgei "I the Probate
"iinty .'f Middlesex :

Kes|Hotfully represent* John C. Sulli%-an, jr.,

..) Winchester, in said ,'ounty, and Princes F.

Sullivan 1. is wife, that they are "I tin- ago "t

t* 111, y one year* or upwards, and are desirous
of adopting Itenree Sweeiser -I Winchester, h

child ofArlliur W Sweetser ami Marj S. Sweetser
of Charlestown in tie- )'ount> id Suirolk ami
h is wile, which said child whs born in Charles-
ton Ihe s id ilny "t May, \. [», 11102 , thai

»e have had the ciistod) "t said 1 leorge Sweetser
t"i the past tfn years, that he wit- gfvet, ml"
our eu-t 'dy mi or iiIkhii dune 21, 1908, by The
Harrison Ave Home Destitute < atholiul 'hildrci.
Thai we are well able t.. proviile him a suitable
home ami e, In, -all, in.

Wherefore « pray for leave t-. adopt laid
child, ami that his inn ia] I"- changed to that
-I tleorge Sullivan.

Iiated tl' - eighteenth .Ih\ ..I Ma} A. Il 1910.

dnllN I'. SCI. \A\ VN. -tn.

FH VN' KS F. st [,|,|V \N.
Ill 1 underiigned, tieilig the custodial) of said

ehibl, tor the two yiars past hereb) consent t"
t ..- adoption, a- above prayed t"r.

II"MI F ill M.si I I t rE
• ci HoL I' ' IIII.HHKS BY
John 1' Man sij«i, I'residi tit.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllULKSKX, ss.

Pi:. ,BA1 C C< M l; 1

.

foregoint! petition i, ordered that'N Hi'

' I"

HOW
) "t

Mil-

nti

1 ny

Boy Was a Kentuckian.
The Suiidin ncbonl tenchor ha,l just

explulned t.. Mie Juvenile rluss thnt the
tii'st imrents were mode from dust.

"Now, Editor," sin- Riitcl t" n brinht
little fellow, ". nti you toll me who the
first man wns?"
"Henry Cloy," wns the prompi reply.

— riilladeltihio Times.

r-cn Outside.
snmo great I'-il !,..- office I

M 1"

't hn
iod I

Btiouhl like

much in the way
rd Work,

I'»l sit 1,.'!;,.;,| .1 window pino
And l""k sedate and wise and s.me,

Ar^.l when the time for 1 h.slnt; came I'd
close up with a Jerk

—Buffalo Express.

•ill

Rats In Her Hair.

Mr. Styi.'s See how Intently that fat
i< looking at ymi. if you had your
hat i'h I'd think In- wns watching the
bird.

Mrs. Styles (suddenly)—Gracious! I

tfpv t" goodness one of my rats is nut
hhi. win

L

r
: ~V"tikors Statesman.

lilt.' petltinli it

the petitioners notify the -a .1 M
aud all other tiers.ius Interested t.i appear at a
Probate Court tnhchehi a, t'aiiihrhljje >n said
County of Middlesex, on the twelfth daj of
Septeinlier A l». I -to, a, id I'eliatk, ii) the fore-
1 n, to show cause, If any the)' have, why the
same should not he urauted, by «erving tlietn
with a .'. |'V "I said petition ami I lib nr.ler seven
days before snlit I' oirt, or II they be not found
within this C"lillllollWe|iltll, by publishing the
same OhcC it, each Week, t--r three siicci-ssive

week*, in the Winchester STAH a newspaper
published in Winchester the laat publication t,.

t ven days, at least. Oefi r.- -aid Court,
Wit, ess, I'll ah I.Kx. I. .Mi Int, KK, Ksqulre, First

.fudge of said Court, thls tlrst day of August,
in tl..- year thousand nine hundred
ami t. 11.

W. K. KofJKKS. Register,
a'.., .'.1:1

Morgtagee's Sale of

Real Estate in

Winchester, Mass.
Bj virtue ..f a power of >a!e contained in a

certain mortgage '1 1 sri v -n hy Kmnia K.

Varmnn, I 1 1 . in the f.'ounty "f Middle-
lex ami Coniiuoiiwealth ••! Massaehusetts to
li.'i'a I'. Kiike, ", Nashua, In the County ,.f

HitlslHirougli, in the State of New Hampshire,
dated Ootuhe, Pourteentl, 1907, and 1 r.leal

j

with Mhldlcsen South district Deeds, I k

3334, page 104, will i..- told by public aucti

upon tin- premise* below described, on

Monday Ihe Twenty-second day of August

A. D. 1910 at 2.00 o'clock in

the afternoon,

a'.; and singular the premises conveyed bj said

mortgage deed, aud therein described as fol-

lows

The Dry Brand.
Shp was caught In a shower.
Hut she didn't Ret wet;

"Twas a shower of rlec.

Such as brides often pox.

—Chicago New s.

Business Conference.
"Tho junior partner wants t<> soo you

right away." announced the bookkeep-
1 r "I .Hess it's tlx' bounce fur yours."
"Nix." replied the office boy. "He

only wonts to find <"it what now play-
ers \itv • I •••••n signed."—Washington
Herald

"A certain tract ;of land with the buildings
thereon, situated in Winchester, Hi the County
ot Middlesex and Commonwealth .,f Massachu-
setts, In that par, "I Winchester known as
• Winchester Park,' and being lot numbered I

seven and the Northwester!) hall of lot num-
bered .-!.-\eii II as shown "tl a plan of lots
draw n hy U. I". Hartshorn, dated Mai • and
r rdeii in the Middlesex Kegistry of lie,.,i»

South 1,1st., H'-.k "i Plans To Vol. Page 4s, to
which plan reference I* made subject to all

restriction* in former deeds."
Said premises will he sold subject t" all un-

pald ux.s. A deposit ..f sh<i w ill l... required
;i, part payment a, nine of sale, halain-e of the
purchase money on delivery of deed within one
week Other terms made known at time and
place ..f sal.-.

HENRY W. WATERMAN.
Araignee «»f said mortgage.

Ayr, Mas-., .Inly 28, lulu. j'*>,a.',,lj

A F.shing Episode.
Borne one stole Bill J lUnson"* minnows.
Left him swearing at his fate.

"I can t bait m v ho..k." he thundered.
"For tome thief has hooked my bait!'

— 1'etrolt Free Press

Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class Advertis

ing Medium,

PARKERS
H Air? BALSAM

Clranooi BM<1 beautifies the hair.
PmniutM » luxuriant pr«.»tii-

Never FuiIb tt> Ili^storf (rrav
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curfri tcalp tliswawi & hair faUiug*
6- >i\ and i

1 *' at IjruCTirtj

It n<>t .<•<> late in ihe st-H^'ii to cltHnge you :

«M ..i ilefectfvv liffitnttf K|»|mrHttn». You won't

bave t" shiver « bile tlie work \r- being done. 'Vhe

are in the new plant the MMie i!ay that it if put

mt in the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

x M1DM.K 8TRKKT, WuBl'RN.

REO CARS

RDDBrt F. wnitney

A.GTHTVT
PAINTING

Do vmii want u I painting, that is, painting

•hat « ill look « ell and wear well? Then •

.nit

W. A. NEWTH,

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the hours set apart by
i

the town departments as regular times of

j

meeting

:

TOWN CLERK- Daily, 8.30 to 11.30
a. m., 2 30 to , ; i'

t)'.. unci Saturday
evenings ftom fi ,5 to 7 45,

SKI. KC I'M i: N Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMIT'l l.K - Four.h
Tuesday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Friday of eacn month.

CEM ET E R \ C< IMM1SSIO N First

Saturday of each month .114 3.. P m.

WATER AN U SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings,

T K E A Sl'K E K — Wedi e s d .1 y .liter

noonsfrom ,2.30 105.3c.

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to fj p m,

COLLECTOR- Houis for collection

every afternoon horn 2.3c in 5 (pm < pt

(

Wednesday.) Saturday evenings lromj7 .30
to q.

i FIR E E NGINF 1 K S— Ever j M onday
I evening at Engine house.
1 HOARD OF HEALTH meets last

;

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUIT.nl' SCHOOl S- < iflfice hours

4 5 p. m. on eat Ii school day during
i the school year at High school house.

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER-JUNK DEALER
Who is paying the hie, host pines foi

i

rays, bottles, rubbers, old Iron and all

kinds of metals and papoi stock, and

1 automobile tires.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.

B. F. MATTHEWS,

TONSORIAL SHOP,

rhe practical liotxe paint

Ha also (I h:ir.|« 1 Hi

carries a larst) line

ami piper hanger,

hint: iiinl In. nil/, an.

I

tuple* of

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work (tune under strictly sanitar

:onditions.

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.
A lirs, class hiii.l-ciipe ganlener who «ill lake

cure ot y..iir every DKeil In that lilli" V.nir lawn,
flower*, shrnl.ery. ,.r vegatalile ganl«n«. Will
layout walki, ilrfreways or Hower beiln, Kxpert
ai trau»|ilautiiig potted plant*. M.ik.-s ne«
lawns "r 0I1I worn ont one* i"nk like new.
Lawns mowed by week or neanon. I ha\e tlm
heat U.'iii in town f>.r nale, M -hliiin ami
lawn ilrehhlitg, Shruhery and plant) f'.r sale,
Prompt «erv Ice, reaaoiiahle pri

CIIAK1.KS SMI I II.

47 Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 3314,

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursell and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work tlone at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without q ucstion,
A trial will convince

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, tux it hen,
heals and protects
the diaensed mem.
brane resultinf? from Catarrh and drive*
awayaCold m the Head quickly. Reatores
the S.„s.s,,f Tu-tt) and Smell. Full niza
."<) et-. at Druggists or by inM.il. Liquid
Cr- iim H.'ilm for ,1 • in atomizers 7S eta.

Elv Hrothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE I

174 Main Street, Winchester
Houici at Horn Pond

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

NTo trouble to RbovV samples at rid-

den. *•*.

Reiidence, :''.<'.i Main St,

Shop, 508 Main m.

Winchester, Mas P .

Jj- :y

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artificial St'.ne, Asphalt ami all

Concrete product*

Sidewalks. Driiewajs, Curbing. Steps, Elo

floors for Cellar*, Stables, Pactoriei and Were
boases,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
I** I.AKIv SS'IMVICIC'r.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT 8T yo-tt
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A LOT OF LAND.
I;'- there t" sta\

.

'I In reforo, w hen \m\ ing a I t yon want to be sure that it i-

in just tin right location.

It ^lioulil l>c ;n n location where the population is increasing.

1 hat will make the lot worth more from year to vear.

In cane, too, that you should want to sell, location is un.»->t

important. That is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

Have even advantage aud there are only ;i few of them

left.

GEO- ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waferfield Building.

Telephones 5873 and f)87J Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

WHEN IT'S HOT
Leave your Meal Order with us

and vou'll rid yourself of worn
and be sure of good meats,

MEAT ON ICE
is our business. We deliver it

when yon want it and in good

condition. Leave it to us and

v< 'ii won t have any w orr

v

r>i*-{. about your steaks, chops and

roasts. Our service is prompt and the prices reasonable.

JUST RECEIVED
Children's Dresses
Well Made From Fine Ginghams

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4IO--470
10-12 PLEASANT STREET.

paragraphs.

Mr. ami Mrs. A IIred C, Vinton and

(hiilKlitt i, Miss Main I Vinton have been

si i<- 1 ii Im the nasi two w ei ks ,ii Cainptun,

N, H., being guests at tin. Sunset 1!..;

1 1 i uise.

Saddle horses to let .it Blaisdell's

Stable, Tel 211 1

Mr>. 1.. A Klliott dI Si' vens strei t r<
-

turned this week trom .1 si >\ .11 the Isles

hi Shoals.

The Kastnian Car Co is to build noo
steel 1 ars .it 1 1 i 1st ol f 1 ; i ) apiece, the

B« »sti 'ii ami Mail 1 Imam nig tin or- >pi isi-

tion and ngreein to rent the cars as last

.( - the) are tun I 1 >ut ul the sho| is.

Candles .m I rose I lid holders, all

colors, tor birthday cakes, Mills.

A youth of sixteen years was 111 court

from Stoiieham i"i malicious inischiet,

tin otleni'e lieiug the pulling of a trolley

irom the wire neat a 1 1 1road crossing .it

Kami Hill He u.is given .1 severe

lei lure liv |udge Join smi ,,:,,! h;.i !

6fte» ti dollars.

Now is ilu time to have youi lawn

mower shar, etied and repaired .it Cen-

tral Hardware Store. Tel 1S9-5. 15

Pleasant street. apt Mi,

The tir-,: of last week thieves visited the

henhouse ol Mr. R. C. Kisher, Hillcrest,

and during tun night trips stole three

chickens. A third visit was made early

lusl Saturday morning, hut was unsiu

cessful owing t,. ihe noise waking Mi

Walt' 1 Kishei Irom his slei p. He y< ll< d

;it them, when lhe> hastily decamped,

Mi Kislu 1 has now on pan d to ^ i \ •.

them a reception on then next visit thai

will consist of innumerable exclamation

points

Take home 1 box 1 >i Com l's ice cream.

FLOWEES
For all occasions. Wo employ
the best export designers and
decorators.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp.
Tel. 4410 Main 24 Tremont St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi
.
and Mrs |am< s F. Hunting and

Miss Florence limiting have been spend-
"ng ilu- week with friends m Province-

town and taking in the < 1 lebration.

It the Uosl .ii v\- Maine offii ials would
give the road bed I" twei n the towel and
station a generous coating of some kind

"I dust layi r, it would be apprei iated,

The express trains raise a big cloud ol

'lust .is the) pass through the centre t'.'

tiic .linn >\ am '
1 if .'II u ithiu reach.

I. iwn mowers sharpened and repaired
at Central H irdward Store. 15 Pleasant
street. Tel. is., 5. apis.tf

Winchestei Lodge, \. Ii. < ). P. , with

l-'rinklin, A lis ton, Fvereit, Prescott and
Vulcan lodges, will on a grand
moonlight excursion, ^Wednesday
evening. Aug, 1 7.

An article in last week's issui ol the

SIAR stated that David Voungman,
father of the late Willis I!. Voungman ol

Melrose, was Winchester's hrst Town
Tr« asurei ; this should have read that Mr.

S oungman was Winchester's tir>t Town
CI elk.

Wol urn held its annual " traders' day"

Wednesday, the merchants ami their

irieiids spending the day at Nantasket.

Ladies :ind Gents Tailoring, Dyeing.
Steam, N'aptlia and Dry cleansing. Ile-

modeling and Repairing, All our clean-
Ding anil dyeing is done by the L, II.

Daloz Co., injuring yon thormighl v t i 1 -t

class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
ing Co., i}20 Main street, Tel. 280-1.

Discussing advertising, ex-President

Fairbanks said:
'

' I >• ics advertising pay?

has been the theme ol numerous and
labored utterances and there are no

doubt remote and obscure corners ol

the ' mmtr) where it is ,uii .1 vital, living

question, but, is ,1 role it lias become
academic, and many ol the su< 1 1 sses we
witness in the markel place have been

achieved by the fullest recognition in

prat tii '• "i the atfirmative of the proposi-

tion. " The best advertiser and the

best merchant are synonymous, and the

poon -t advertiser is usually the one who
mi is iiitusi II in a 1 "iiit of bankruptcy.",

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SUBURB OF BOSTON

CONSULT

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO

Post Office Block, Winchester, Mess.

TEL. X\7\ 478-3 OR W. 264-6

NtNVM PAIUuRAPIiS.

Mr. William I), Richards and the

Misses I.aura and Mary Richards have

returned irom Maplewood, N II ., where

they have been gin sts at the Maplewood
Inn.

Mis. Walter Stilphen is suffering from

several broken tendinis m her kmc. the

lesiilt "t a bad tail reci ived last week.

College ices at Covel's ; how dull. ious.

John R. Barnard ol this town will s,ni

Saturday, August thirteei th, Irom New
York for Europe. He will .study archi«

le< inn this winter in Paris and w ill spend

the following spring and summei in

travelling.

Mr. James Home does not appeal to

be verj sin cessful in arianging with |. I
'.

Kittrick of U'oburn tot a 100 yard run,

hop, step and jump and other evi nts. It

seems t" be a case \ t
" at raid.

"

Mis. Handel Pond, who has been

among the guests at the New Ulai k Rock
House, Cohassett, has returned t" Win-
I In sti l .

Mr. and Mrs George F. Parker aie

home from a sta) .it t >ak UIutTs, where

they were registered at the Numkeag
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Moulton have le-

turned Itom Pittstield, N. II

Mr. F, E Crawford and family of

Wiklwood street returned tins week from

an extended tiip of two months. Mon
treal, Quebec, the Thousand Islands,

Chicago and other places were visited,

with a stop i .
. r several weeks at Rnilen-

ton, Penn. The return iournev to Win-

chestei was made by waj ol the great

lakes and Niagara Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. John l(. Boyce have re-

turned fiom .1 sta) at Waterloo. P. <j.

A few days ago we saw two young

girls in a real aggravating predicament.

One had a dress suit case with her and

was evidentl) on a visit to friends here

As she alighted from the trolley at the

centre, a 1 1 1 who had evidently been on

the watch for her made a t ush forward

and they embraced and tried to kiss

each i itln r. Sad to relate, but the)

were not enuipped tot doing tins because

ol the two feet ol projecting hat bands.

They tried all manner "i tingles and

curves, even to the seeming destruction

"t the hats, hut it was no use, so they

gave up the task t" the extreme sortow

it a hall dozen onlookers.

Antiseptii and dustless wall dusters.

Try one, Mills.

Just previous t«i the starting ol the ball

game on Mandu ster Field last Saturday

aiternoon, when the swings and teeters

were in full operation, a little girl,

Almena Burwell, daughter ol Edward L.

Burwell of I ores! street, ran t" secure a

place in one ot the swings iust vacated.

The swinging board struck her on the

forehead, inflicting a bad cut over her

eye, The accident attracted a large

crowd of children, and at first it was

thought the child was seriously injured,

the blood (lowing protusely from the

wound. Physicians who were present

on the held attended her and she was

s. inn able to be taken to her home I > her

mother.

An interesting piec9 of
news was received by the U. S. Kin
ber lire Co ,

lately stating that a lire

rebuilt by them for a prominent Medtord

automobilist had just completed its 7,000

miles and offering it to the company is

a souvenii and is now on'exhibition at

their factory West Medtord.

Col. Horace B. Parker lias sold his

stiu k, p< >u 1 1 r \ and vegatanle farm known
as the Udell plan- on Portsmouth avenue,

three miles trom Exetel station, Stratham.

N H. Thi re are 1 c at tes of land

I borderin;; the Stpianscott river and have

[a landing upon it. a colonial house,

modernized and containing ail con-

veniences, surmounted with an obscr-

vatori irom which is obtained a niagnih-

i • ni view of th- surrounding countrj and

the ocean beyond. Ihere art,- alst , two

I

idu-fi nit I at us, a pi lllltry plant ul '. :

! poultry houses and numerous outbuild

; m^s, an apple on hard ol three a< res and

I

a tra t of wood and timl 1 r. 1 . M.

I Gerrish of Winchester w.i> the buyer.

The price paid was $7500, which is said

to be less than one halt the cost of the

mansion alone. The place is one of the

old landmarks ol Stratham.

SURPRISE PARTY.

New Assortment of

Royai Society

Packages

Also

Royal Society

Embroidery Floss

McCall's Patterns and Magazines for September.
Centlemen's Fine White Vests and Diess Shirts.

We i n \ ite you i" call auil see 0111 new store.

Miss May Harrold, daughter of Police

Officer John Harrold was given a very

delightul surprise parte by het many
friends at h< r home on Myrtle street last

Friday evening. She was given a hand-
some gladstone travelling lu^. The pre-

sentation ".ii made by Mi-s Sophie
Elliott. During the evening a solo was
rendered b\ Mi. W illiam Kezar of Brock-
ton .dso piano selections by Miss Kathe-
rine Harrold. After playing many games
trom London Bridge to post office, re-

freshments were served.

Guests wete present ftom Winchester,

Woburn, Arlington, Somerville and
litui kton. Among those present w< re :

Sophie Elliott

1 lai net I lendrickson

I muse Lizotte

Elizabeth I lelorey

Annie 1- laherty

Mat\ Mulhem
Annie Cann y

Sadie Michaud
Kathernie Harrold

Pauline I lam ild

Tena McNulty

Agnes I larrold

1 >i >n th) Mi Craven
Claude Lut( s

Ji »hnny Sulliv an

Mr. Vinal

Mr. 1 1'l.earv

Carl Small _
Leo Kenna
< ieo. Lizotte

]

Albert Joyce-

Will Jones

Will Kezar.

MONEY LOS I 14 YtARS AGO.

About 11 years ago Miss Florence

Woodruff, nt Winsted, Conn., now Mrs.

Florence Farmer of Winchester,

daughter oi James G, Woodruff, lost her

pm ki t book, containing $30, in the

vicinity of Main and Union streets. She
advertised 101 the poi ket book, but with-

out results. Last Saturday Mr. Wood-
ruff, president of a local clock company,

receivi d a letter containing »,v with this

note:

"Herewith is hist l>y your

daughter many years ago. Please reply

through the ( litizeii.

"

Theie was no signature affixed. The
sender was evidently conscious stricken.

Iii giving the statement to the Citizen as

requested 111 the note, Mr. Woodruff
added: " It does pay to advertise in the

long ! un."

WIIL CELEBRATE MONDAY.

Much interest is being manifest in the

coming celebration on Mouda) by the

Italian residents on Manchester Field.

Great preparations an Ih-iii^ made for

the day, and it is said that the displa) of

lireworks in the evening will eclipse

anything yet given in Winchester of a like

nature. In addition to the display a full

hand ot \o pieces will give selections

during the da)

.

F\ E.
TEL. 352-2

& CO.,
MAIN ST.

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
Sectional Work and Rebuilding, Casings a

Auto Tillies patched from the inside and. vulcanized In steam, the

only sure method. There is a reason, All of our patches arc stamped
u s.

U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.
217 Arlington Street, West Medford

Tel. Arlington 31-8.

U"inehei-ter l h>3.

'i

Willi 1 / a Htun

Oil ALL NIQH1 l\ A BALLOON.

About 5' >
' persons w itnessed the ascen-

sion I"t the balloon Boston from tin-

I .' mi- 1 1 gaslight company's yard at 1 1.4s

o'clock Tuesday evening It was the

first night balloon asi ension trom Lowell.

Charles], Gliddeu assisted in the ar-

rangements. In the basket wen- Jay

H. Benton ol tins town and
I

Walworth

Flagg of Worcester. Mr. Benton said il

was thi- intention to rem. 1111 in the .111

until alter daylight. It would not sur-

prise him, lie said, 11 the 1 inding was at

I ,ittl< ti hi, N. Ii., or somew here in Ver-

mont.

The balloon, although tie-re was bul

little wind blowing from' the southeast,

soon cleared the large chimneys and

pipes in the u-'sh^lit company's yard and

took a northwesterly direi tion,

Traveling above the clou. Is during three

I

hours ot their voyage tue party covered

an air line distam e of un miles in the

balloon, landing at NorthJI laverhill, Nil.

The prevailing air currents cartied the
balloon to the northwest and diagonally
across a large potion ot tile state of N- w
I lampshire. The < muse 1,0 tlirei tl\

across Lake Wmnipesaiikee. The great- '

• st height reachei I dining the vo) age "as
8600 feet. While deflating the balloon
after lauding, Mr. Hentoti was parti)

overcome ii> >;as
I

EatyRivets! Easy Rivets!

FOR MEN Ol NC
Agnte, Enamel. Tin and
Aluminum Kitchen Ware

.1 11-t an " Kasy Ulvet " placed In 11

leak} hole and a stroke ol the hammer
u ill -tup I lie leak .

Try a box only 10c.

Too far «ono to mend ?

Let us supply you with new!

Wu can j a complete lint' of

Grey Agate Ware
Three Coat White-Lined
Robin Egg Blue Waro

and
Imported Ail White Waro

The 20th Century Toaster
and Broiler

Fill a long felt want

Let 118 -liiiw ; I to \ mi

HERSEYHARDWARECO.
" Tbe Store ot Quality."

Word received from Messrs. William

P, Widowsky and Ilwi^ht I'isk, who

are travelling un the Continent, report

them as enjoying a fine trip, with good
health and excellent weather.

First Aid to the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

Money Saving Sale of

Children's Wearing Apparel

As tin- end of the Summer season approaches we find

a broken lot <«t' Suits and Dresses which we are offering

at the following low prices

:

Boys' Blue and Tan Russian Suits,

50c value, 25c
Boys' White Russian Suits, 39c
Boys' Pants. 25c value, 12 I -2c
Children's $ 1 .00 Linen Dresses,
Children's $1 .00 Chambray Dresses,
Children's 50c Gingham Dresses,
Children's 25c Print Dresses,

29c Chambray and Imitation Ca ! atea
Rompers,

All 50c Rompers,
All 75c Rompers,

59c
59c
29c
19c

19c
39c
49c

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
MAIN AND CHURCH STS. I

Centre of Cood Values
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AN UNEXPECTED VACATION. PLAYGROUND SOILS.

Mrs. Wm. P. Buckley of this t >wn

and Mr-, Fred Dtnimock of Maiden,

sister to Mrs Buckley, hail the surprise

of their lives last week when they went

board the stearnei II ilifax to wish

Mr. R m bis trip to

;, in ,l Hi. two lad I s in-

ten l«' I I 1 surprise him on lii- departure

,,,„! therefore he did not look lor their

presence and good wishes. As the lug

steamer lav at the wharl taking on freight

and passengers thev chatted and laughed

oblivious to passing time, and 011I5 inter-

,.,(,. 1 in the pleasant time that Mr.

: Blue

noses thai Mr north island. The time

< . ,]..,, ,rtur<- of the boat is noon or as

soon as all the freight has been taken

rd. nenlb rll " '
'

,!,-. k hands regarding the time ami he

informed her that .c. ing to the I n

amount oi freight on tl hari ii would

1„. about 12 y> before the boat would

be r<- i'lv i.. start. All oblivious to the

warning >\ listles and the bustle and

, onfusio'i in ident so a departing boat,

the R ickley part> sat and i hatted, tailing

to , bserve any 1 hange 111 the surround

s , en, ry until the steamer was

twenty or more 1 'font the wharf.

There was consternation intuiediately,

nn ,l M 1,. 1, the 1 aptain lia 1 1" en notified,

Ihej w • re in mid stream, A tu« I" >al

was signalled but its captain evidently

suspecting the cause, did not heed it.

and the Ht< huh continued on its wav,

the captain hopi that something might

come along later that he mig*'t transfer

the unwilling pass, tigers foi the return

to Host-. 11. But ill th craftiwere hound

out and none going in, therefore nothing

remained but to take tin m along to

II il|f ix, N S„ the fir it stop Maim m\

hours from Boston. As soon as the boat

touched Halifax a te'egi uu « 1- sent to

Boston, notifying Mr. Dimniock oi the

predicament his wife was in, and ids.

Mrs R111 kle\ 's children. To make the

situation more unpleasant for the la. Ins

t l,,. v >v , . ouhneil to their births with

seash km ss throughout the journey.

\ quick 1 lepartu.re was made fr< an

Halifax for Boston b\ the shortest route,

and hi re iftet these 1 idies when seeing

friends off on a so- mier, w ill heed the

"go ashore" whistle.

MAN STABBED AT TANNERY.

(>n Tuesda\ noon the police were

called to Reifgs A Cohbs tantierv 011

Swanton street for a stabtiinvr atfrav, an

Pali 01 hn\ iii ; stabbed 1 >aviH Crotty of 2

John street, Wol urn. fi II. iw w orker in

the be mi house. Notwithstanding the

fact that several men were standing near

1 v. no effort was made to stop the Italian

after the deed u is done, and he « ilked

out and made his escape.

As near a-- can t e lent tied the Italian

had troubli with some of the men at the

shop during thi morning, a number of

them settitt : on him. and before they

were septratcd he tvceived a cut on the

cheek, During the noon hour the man
laid tor Ctottv and severely cut him m ith

a lone knit, us, , l to slit hides, stabbing

him in the face and utuler the let! arm.

Crotty it is said, had nothing to do with

the morning trouble except to aid in

separating the oth< r men.

The Itah in w ho .ti l the stabbing w as

John Abrosio, .0 1 2 Florence stteet.

After escaping from the shop he went to

his home and changed his clothes, and

took t.. tin- woods at the north end of the

town The police took a man Itotn the

shop who kn-"W Abrosto and st.iru.l tor

his house, but the guide was somewhat

confused in his identification ami led

them to the house of Abrosio's brother,

thus giving the man wanted1

a chain e to

escape.

The woods around north Winchester

were thoroughly scoured by the police

until nightfall, and although the man was

seen by sevi ral persons during the atter-

noon, lie managed to get away each time,

and has not yet been captured. It is

thought that atter getting money . hiring

the night from countrymen he left this

part ot the countt v.

The injured man was taken to the

Choate Hospital at Woburn, and although

badly cut it is anticipated lie will re over

if blood poisoning does riot develop.

Miss II de, playground dtre< tot ,,t the

Cliapin school ground, suddenly resigned

her position the latter part ot last week
to 1 cept a tnore remunerative position

m conncctii n with tie.- playground work
in Newport, R. I. Miss Hale during

her st,i\ here worked hard t" make the

playground movement a success in this

town.

Miss Gertrude Desmond of Medtord
has been secured to till tin vacancj made
b> the resignation of Miss Hale. For a

number ot years she has been employed
as .1 teacher in the Public s> hools ot

Medtord as well as serving as an instructor

in the summer vacation schools of that

cilv, Miss Desmond will have charge ot

the Chaptn school playground until the

close 1 .t the season. The plavground

Slides have been installed at both play-

grounds and tin- giant stride has ben
placed in position at Manchester Field.

The 111 w apparatus has proven to he veiy

popular w ith the children and is being

used all the time. Since the installation

of the slides anil stride, ti e attendance

has in p 1 si newh .t ami many ol the

older citizens ot tin low n.appear on the

held to wati h the < hildren enjoy them-

selves,

The playground season will close

sometime during the second week ot

Sept. with a track meet to he held on

Manchester Field. The date has not

been definitely decided upon .is \u.

Klie events w ill be as follows:

< iirls, !'• Ms. and miller

1. 50 yd. dash

-'. Sa. k rai e

Hoys, 1 1 v i s ,,' age ,m d undt r

1. 50 yd. 1 lash

1 lop step and jump
3. Sack race

Boys between 15 and i

s \ts of age

1, too yd. dash,

2, Running bn >a< I jump
3, I lalf mile run

Fntries should be made with the play-

ground dii ei tor .it the Manchesti r Field

ground any time during playground

hours. All entries should be in by Sept.

5»

Manchester Field I'laygtotind uas

closed all da) Monday at the request ol

the committee having charge of the cele-

bration on the Held by the Italian citi-

zens.

1 Km r 130 people were in attendance at

the Manchester Field ground Wednesday
.at. 1 noon,

REAL ESTATE NOTES.

Although the summer season is con-

sidered a quiet one for the sale of leal

. st.ite, t|le following recent sales have
been reported by Edward T. II irrmgton
i \

.

Haiti. H, Creed has sold her house
and at. out 5 - 1 . sq, tt. 1 ! Ian I at No. »>

Bai on street to Frederii k M Sym nies ot

Win. in ster.

Kugenie F. Voung has sold her house,

g irage and about 1 -,.< - - s. j, ft. of land at

14 ("lien roai! to Kmmelyn S. Rogers of

1 ynn.

Caroline A Payne • >: No.
1 ; Webstet

street has s,.i,| her house, stable and
about 1 :• an acre ot laud to I ir. < fscar K.

Wasgatt, who will make extensive altera-

tions previous to his occupancy in the

•p ing.

Kelley a,- Hawes Co., have sold their

property N > 8. ( jleti road, consisting ot

house, stable and storehouses and about
......vv.s.j tt. of land, to 1-;. M. I-'. Saun-
ders,

Edward T II irrington Co. were also

the hrokeis tor the following rentals:

1 e o. C. < Igdetl's suite No. ilk toad

to John T. Webster ot 1 > irchester.

Blank Bros, house No, 1 Eaton court

to Courtena) C. Douglas of the General

Electric Co , Boson.
<

'-. urge Davidson's house 22 Park

road to John Hart Taylor. Mr. Taylor
is an architect u itn offices at No. 50 Broin-

field street, boston.

Herbert Cook's house No 10 Ogden
avenue to John 1\. Howard, jr., ot Ard-

more, Penn.

I. K. Wallis's house. No. 2 Ravenctoft

road to W. 1'. Clark ot Maiden.

ITALIAN CELEBRAIION.

Drc* >.000 Persons to M.inrhester

Held.

The Italian celebration was held on

Monday as advertised and eclipsed any-

thing which these people have set held

in Winchester b\ a big margin, Athough

the playground had been secured !..r

their use for the entire day, there was

huh- activity until l ite in the afternoon,

During the morning men wereat work

on tin.- lower end. ot the held erecting

tin: framework necessary tor the tire-

works.

At two o'l lock the Italian hand headed

a parade throu :h the Plains starting at

Winchester street, and after traversing

Swanton. Oak, Washington. Harvard

•m l Florence streets the party dispersed

at the railroad bridge .md tramped down
the tracks to Manchester Field Here
the band established itself in the hand

stand and played continuous!) until nine

o'clock in the evening, giving line music

.m l ,1 program from the It dian o > ras

which was .1 pleasing change from the

selections usually heard, The music

was excellent and thoroughly enjoyed by

the great crow .1.

The attendance at the concert and fire-

works in the evening was tin- largest

evei seen ..11 Man. In stt r Field, In ing

estimated by the police at 5,000 persons.

Hie fireworks began promptly at 8.13

and continued until almost o'clock

without a break. Owing to the necessity

ot omitting their beloved bombs, the

Italians 111 id.- a feature ot pin w heels and

set pieces, and thev certainly showed the

gieat crowd some new wrinkles in that

line. At times tic whole field was

laughing, so tickled was it with some ol

the antics .>t the revolving w heels ot lire,

wllii h assumed all colors . the rainbow

in a most unexpected nir.nner. An

aieal mine, which after exploding I. tt a

little pin wheel whirling in the skv for a

minute or two. was a dei ided novelty, as

was one which after showering a multitude

of clored stars left the brightest light

ever seen yet, floating over the field,

lighting up the immense pi ice and sur-

rounding structures as clear as at noon

time, and giving a most spectacular sight

ot the immense throng. The fireworks

were universally declared to he the best

vet ot the many fine displays given on

tin field.

Til.- cr iwd on the held is h trd to ( ven

imagine, and the hi mlevard was thronged

with automobiles and carriages, while

the river had enough canoes m u to raise

tin- w .iter at the null wheel It is esti-

mated that fullv one halt the gathering

c m. from Woburn, and the elei trie mad
was swamped alter the display, the three

extra rars provirted not naking an im-

pression on the rrovvd. I he centre was

hi led with people until aftei ten o'clock

waiting tor cars, and the majority were

obliged to walk Three spei ial cars to

Stoueham just handled the crowd Irom

that place,

The fireworks were all made by one

a the loi al Italians in a little shed at

North Woi,urn and many persons have

e\IHesSed die deslte thai ||e \f . 1 V I
*

i .1

chance to provide the display tor tin-

next celebration by tin- town

Notwithstanding the big croud, both

at the Italian quarter dining the day and

on the ti- Id m tin- i vening, there was no

disturbance of an) kind, everything con-

nected with the affair going oH in an or-

der!) manner without a single hitch. It

is gteatlv to the credit of these people

that thev should give to the town such a

fine display, with the best of music, and

pass it off m such a titling manner.

The committee in charge of the affair

w as i omposed • a the following* Vincen/.o

Barbaro, Procuratore; Donato Zenua,

Gaetano Galella, Antonio Argero, Dom-
enico Fiore, Giovanni Assaro, Vincenzo

Ciarravolo, Rocco I 'otterre.

BOY Rl\ OVER BY W AGON.

A LONG TRAIN.

One of the longest passenger trains

which evel pissed through the town Was

that ot last Tuesila) morning, when two

oi the 1

ig "grasshopper" express loco-

motives hauled :i <ars out ot the station.

The train was r«all) made up ot t«,.

trains, the 9 and the 9 i> o'clock out ot

Post, .ii. I'lie tnst engine ha l something

the Ulattet vvniiits art ! takes .md took

the siding below tile station. When the

second train came along it was decided

to place the two engines at the In. id ot

the train, both being able to haul the

cars, and the second controling the

brakes. Tins was done and i oth trams

made into .uu- as tar as Lowell, where a

new locomotive was secured. Ihe stnuj,

oi cats reached practically from the Win-

chester to the Wedgemere stations.

LINEN SHOWER.

A number of girl friends of Miss Irma

Buckley oi Washington street, who is to

wed Mr. William G, Lord ot Arlington

tomorrow night, gave her a linen shower

at the home ot Miss Mildred and Miss

Helen Davis on Myrtle stteet, Tuesday

evening. Mis> |; i kh-v was presented

With a .;u mtiiv ot mi- linen and a hand-

some h..u juet ot flowers.

Tin- dining rOom was decorated in

yellow am! green for the occasion with

golden glow and vim s, and during the

Veiling retrt shments and games occupied

the attention of the company. A pleas-

ing teatute of the afjfau were tUe letters

of good wishes, om- from each young

lady present being given to thej biide-to-

b -.

Among those present were: Mrs.

Ht.-e i l-'rost. Mrs. Herbert bridges, Miss

r.ttn Ktiley. Gladys Dearborn, Pearl

McLean, Elsie Coy, Persis Richardson,

Florence Kidder and Leah Mcintosh.

Thomas Michael, a ten-vear old boy

living on Bedford street, Woburn. was

run over by the market wagon ot his

uncle, on w Inch he bad been returning

from a tlip to Boston, near the saw mill

of Blanchard and Kendall, Mam street

hist Friday afternoon and sustained a

badly torn scalp.

He was removed to the Choate

Memorial Hospital, where he is resting

comfortably The story of the accident

is that the hat worn by the hoy had

blown "otf, and that he had got down
from the wagon to lecover it. When .

making an attempt to board the wagon
again while it was m motion. In- slipped

and fell, the forward w heel passing over

his head. He was removed to a near

by house until tin- arriv al ot a physician.

SPIN E IVJI RED.

An X-tay taken on M mday revealed

the tact that Mrs Irving W. Small, who
is at the Portland live and Ear Inhtn an

suffering iron injuries received two

weeks ago by falling between a steamer

and the whart in Portland Harbor, has

injuries to her spine which will necessi-

tate an operation,

Mr>. Small was badly injured, it being

feared for a time, internally. She Will

be operated upon next Monday.

A VII Al CIVIC Ql LSI ION.

Enrrou of i iik Star :

being s,, situate ! that I C did without

iii onvemence, occasionally drop down
to Manchestel Field, on pleasant after-

noons, and having the interest and inch

nation t > ku-..v more of the benefits de

rived from the plavground and it~ var-

ious rotm.s of amusement I somehow
feel tiiat tin- tacts an.! impressions so for-

. iblv brought to my notice might be ap-

preciated by others.

Just what percent ige of the people liv-

ing in Winchester are really awale .•; the

good that is being accomplished at out

pi ivground would lie ditti ult t.. obtain.

Do they know that hundreds ot chil-

dren, ranging in age from ; to 15 v.-ars,

are each day enjoying themselves in the

various kinds ..• n| iy and r>-. teation? I >o

thev know tiiat Ihe average attendance

ea. h dav is not far from too to 150, and

on Saturdays and holidays as many as

.'. »
. al e 111 a tt. udanco.

Do 'hey know that under the manage-
ment ..: Mr. Royal F, Martin, the instrui -

tor, and Miss Flora M H de his .iss ;> :.,nt

these children coming as they do from
all sections ot our town and ot all nation

alities, are being taught to culitvate ohedi

ence, self control, politeness, patience,

gallantry, wholesome morality, mental
and

1
ihysii al . lev elot mieni -

Games tor tin.- children under such

trainers as are now in command here,

develop respect for the rights ot others,

bring into a. tual use- the real meaning
oi fairness and self-control. These
vit tues right I v instil le I have great pow er

in ( emeiltillg the home and s. hool.

To learn to play tin- rules 0! the game,

to be a courteous loser 01 winner, to he

fair and gentlemanly one to another, to

restrain an angry moment audtl.it to

forget that little ones v ungei are waiting

to try this or th it game, .md to give- wav

with freedom and kmdlv (eelings are

virtues whn h 1 saw plainly an I :r. pient

ly observed.

The old sav ing that . hildten w ill be

( hildren still rem tins true and tin- incen-

tive where tin- opportunity is good for

one boy to crowd out another and de

pn\e tile fotmer ot his pleasure naturally

crops out here, hut thev are proinptU

taught most gently, hut firmly, that

politeness and being fair are the rules

which ought to and must prevail. All

such nutters are so easily adjusted that

satisfaction immediately takes place,

The absence of restless or discontented

laces is very marked, —

*

Tin- utilitv ot out playgrounds in their

bro 1 ! relations will stand ..1 tall upon the

method of its administration, .mil was

much pleased to note the degree of fair-

ness so manifest, each child receiving the

pleasure rightfully his or hers. Perhaps

tin- m 1st pronounced as well as the most

important observation I mad.-, was the

quality ..t tin- language used l>v the hoys.

We are all awan that wheie 50 01 more
ho\s are gathered together m play

thev will and do torget themselves, sav-

ing and d .mg many things not in ai 1 ord

ance with their home training. Vet so

tar as I uas able to perceive tin- 1 uguage
w is good; differences ot opinion would

often arise, but peace and quietness

quickly prevailei I. S It . • mtri .1

,

placidity, and good maimers constantly

impressed upon these . hildren are bound
to hring about tin- desired results. Such
invironment must and w ill be appreciated

liv every mother and father as well .0 by

the community, and cannot but have its

lasting intlueiice with the children, and
its benefits in and about the home.

Anothei observation was that our

playground is used by the girls as much
as b) tin- boys, I have heard it said that

playgrounds were for boys, but lam ot

the opinion thai it anyone needs tresh

air and sunshine, it is the girl from s to

1 s years of age, Girls, much more than

their brothers, are bound down eaily in

life by responsibilities ol home and do

not therefore always have the freedom

of their brothers, hut this does not dis-

turb the fact.

The benefits derived from physical

training and playground practice are

needed most by girls, w hose horizon may-

be narrowed some dav by the close

boundaries ot their own home, whose
opportunities tor discipline through con-

tact with many people and varying con-

ditions may he hut few, knowing this

then to be true, I say give girls all pos-

Sible opportunities to avail themselves of

the exercises such as are open to them,

that they may get the best possible

physical training and strength develop-

ment in their younger years, tor thev are

all too e.irlv in hie deprived ot it.

Another observation was the care and

regard for the property and appliances.

We are not unfamiliar with the fact that

. hildren do forget themselves and do
tiangs which deiace an I destroy prop-

erty, Especially is this true ot public

property. But here they seem t 1 displa)

an interest in keeping their playground
and the appliances ill good order. The
thing that most needs to be understood

ibout play is that it is not a hi.xmy hut

a necessity, f'iay is not simpiv some
thing a child likes to have , hut some-
thing he must have- 1: he is ever to gruw

up. It is more than an essential pat: ot

the law of his growth ; of the process by

which he becomes a man.

There is no better way to teach a buy

to be Honorable .m I sti light than to g ••••

him an opportunity to pi .th his u I

low s

.

To whom then are we l< ted for ,!

this? Is it not to our local park hoard

Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Pond, Mr. Downs
ami Mr. Brown: the members ol The
Fortnightly: fhe Metropolitan Park Com-
missioners .ml tile generosity 11

townspeople—to each f >r their various
1

influence* in sunn:,;!.,! us tins most

interesting and beneficial addition to out

t» 11111 5

Mv Wish is th ct in ire mothers ,,n !

fathers, whether their children take ad-

vantage of the pla\ gr mud or not, might

visit there either in t 1
• morning or after-

noon an I get inspii I vitti the great

go >d which is being d me, co th ' when-

ever 111 tow 11 meeting this i|ii"st:on arises,

especially where hu m rial .11.! is d sired,

we may go there prepared and equipped

to assist iii any way possible t.. make our

playground in Win hester, as we have

our schools, ih,.- best that can be ob-

tained.

Ch is. A. 1 ..me.

TIBIRI ) B. 1)1 SSI I I.

Liberty!) Dennett, one,.' tin- oldest

and best known prai titioners at Cumber-
land bar, and 1 resident ot Portland, Me,
since !^=c\ died a! his home on Wednes-
day morning, I le w is I ..!".! ot 1 ir.

Dannie. Dennett of this town, and dur-

ing his visits hep- made ma ny Iru mis.

About two weeks ago he suffered a

shock while sitting on the veranda ot has

home and from tii, il t:me s ,nk rapidly,

being unconscious for a greatet portion

of the tun.-, until the end came.

Liber\ I'.. Dennett occupied 11 unique

position in Portland. Perhaps no mm
was better known, surely* no man's

opinions or exptessions h ive been more

gen« rally tju< ted 01 sought than his.

In his earlv lit.- In- w is 1 Whig coming

horn a well known family of Wings in

York county where he was bom
M.n ch 1 .'. i S •, I le w as a si m ot D iniel

,m.l Abigail 1 • nnett. I le w ent to

school m his native tow n of Buxton, Me
,

at tin- 1 .imerii k a ademy and at the

W. stlii Id academy m Massachusetts, lb-

taught a High school in Williamsburg,

Mass , wlmn he was veals old with

marked success and he also taught

throughout York county and in Gorhani

for several terms while he was gaming

Ins education.

Mr. Dennett had other ambition than

to become a schoolmaster, lb- studied

I iw in tin- office ot George Walker of

Springfield, Mass., one ot the great

lawvers ot the Massachusetts bar, and

was admitted to tin- bar at Springfield in

1S5S. The same yi ar he move 1 to Port

land and hung out his sign anil continued

in active practice in that citv up to the

linn- oi his death.

I le w as ma: l ied • .11 M IV I.) I

v,
> to

Sarah Josephine Dennett, who survives

him. and five 1 hildren wen- horn to them
1 t whom 'our are now living Tln-se ate

1 )v Charles A. Dennett ot Arlington,

I n . 1 1 miel C nnett ol Win. hester,

M:-. Flizabth I I )ennett and Miss Abbie
1 , I lei nett of Portlan I. Me. I le w as a

(hatter membel ..: Roekv lli'l lodge,

K. ..' 1'., ot Woodtords and was the tnst

past . h incellor I le bel mge ! to Maine

h idge of 1 1 Id Fellow S and W is w ith

several otln-r prominent Olid Fellows

interested in the project which materia-

lized in the purchase and development
ot what is known as Odd Fellows' part

..t Nonesuch river, Scarboro, Mr.

Dennett served the park association for

several years as its se t ta-v. One
year ago In- was elected and was-iM
completing his servir < .1- president of

the A ed Brother!) to I. II- was also "a

membi 1 o! tin- Mas. mi. fraternity in

w hich he also w is greatly interested.

MARY CELINDA QLIGLEY.

Miss Marv Celiuda 'Juigley, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James Quigley of Win-

chester street, died at her home on Sun-

dav attet a long illness. Last May the

young woman was operated upon tor mi

abcess in her side and since ttiat time

had steadily failed in health, having been

confined to her bed for the tour months
preceding her death.

She was 2J vears ot age and was born

in this town. For some time previous to

her sickness slur was employed as an

operatoi at the Wiiu hester telephone

office. Besides her parents she leaves

a brother. Michael, and a sister. Sarah.

Funeral services were held from St.

Man 's Church on Tuesday morning at

nine oh lo. k, requiem high mass hemg
celebrated by Rev. Walter J. Roche.

The bearers were Messrs. John ( ) Leary,

Fred Noonau, Joh" Leonard. Francis

and Edward Dineen .md Rdward Sulli

van. The display oi flora! offerings

were very profuse, and main beautiful

flowers were sent friends or tin- de-

ceased. The burial Was ill Caharv

cemetery, Montvale,

POLL IWBOOKSIXMALSIEO.

The large call tor the "Poll Tax
Books" has completely exhausted the

supply, and those residents who have

been away during the summer will nol

he able to secure copies tins year.

COMING I YEN IS.

Saturday. Aug 20 Baseball North
Wohurn vs Winchester \. A. at Mau-
eiie«tei Y el«l ai 3.15,

I, V X !• , ox, ruts

M mehe.ter Field. Saturday at'teraoous,

U o'i

An., go. Wubnni Bras* Baud
Aug. First 1 ups Cadet Hand

BAND C0NCER1 I0M0RR0W.

r.ie seventh .>t the summ -r band con«
certs on Manchester Field, given by the
M tropolit ,n p k Commission, will he
held torn iFtovi afternoon ttoni ; 1 to

Tin W il ..ii 11 Ih a.s Hand w ill play. '

.

I . illow 1 ig a ill be the program

:

March The Gtand Commandery Missud
Overtute Banditenstreiche Suppfl
[Selection Bright Eves Hosclima
;
Walt,: Die Flowet of I: ily I >e Stefano
All St irMi dl« v K. eves
1

1 nice ot the Niie Maid. 11s 1 ,o$ey

j

Si lection A Trip to japan Klein
1 .1 luu-rmezzo Dublin Daisies" Wenrtcll
b Rag N ivi Ity Cubanola Glide

V m Alystine
Two St. p Horn viand 1!. cker
Selecti. m Tin Map ell.- 1 aiders
March Gen Mitchell Hall

Stai Spangled Banner

T. II M irrinan, Director.

SJRIM OI S SUNDAY.

Polite Moke 20 Arrcs's During the

Day.

Last Siiuda) u-e one <.t the most
strenuous tlavs wm, h the Winchester
police 11 ive • xperiem ed for many
months, z aires!., 1,,-ing made dining the
d,,v, besides the investigation ot a re-

Porte I break in a house on I'letcher

street.

Fight pei sons were arrested tor

drunkenness in th.- Woburn « oiirt

seven < t them were fined f$ and one
H "'ed on lih-. ( m tin- old golf grounds
neai ('uttet village seven youths were
arrested f..t gambling, their fondness
tor pokei h-adnig Ihem to break the

laws. The)- w.-re e.,ch fined »s. Five
youths from South Boston, part .if a

K-mg ot , odd, were arrested at

Symmes fruit orchard, Symmes Corner,

I
and will be in court today, Tin- house
at No. 18 Cedar street was raided .md a

quantity • if beer, etc seized.

Neighbors reported earlv in the even-

ing tii.it tin- residence of William F.

I Stearns on F'etchei street had tw > lights

ot .;las^ broken in the . ellar .md a piece

out ot one ot the doors. Investigation

by. the oflicers revealed everything in

g 1 ordei and it was thought tin- glass

was broken by hoys. The family are

out 1 .: tow n.

In addition to all this trouble the police

'had to handle two Italian Christening

parties on the plains, eai h going to bos-

t> ai w ith hv e 1 •! .ix luu ks,

The South Boston gang were busily

engaged in looting the trint trees at

Svmnus' farm when tin- police were

notified, Prompt work hv the officers

i. suited in the arrest 0: five ot them, and
it is doubtful if any more fruit is taken

tins season, as (he police are determined
to slop this nms. ui.

WHERI I HEY ARE

SPENDING I HI SI MMER.

Mr-. W, '. M- w. ut and daughters,

;

Louise and F.llen, are at Oak Bluffs for a
1 tew weeks.

Miss M McG, Noyes is spending the

month it S. 111th By field.

The Misses May and Annie Foley are

spending two weeks vacation at Jf.ttei-

son, Mass.

Miss Mabel H. Dwyer, chief operator

at the Telephone Ex< hange, is stopping

at her parents' .ottage at Auburn, N. If.

Miss Josephine 1.. Hargrove is acting as

chief opeiator.

Mr. (1. Raymond Bancroft of the firm

ot bowser a Bancroft is spending Ins

vai atioti at Newport, N. H.

Mr Addison R. Pike and family are

!

spending the month at Long Point, West
Tishury, Mass.

Postmaster J. W. Richardson, accom-
panied bj Mrs. Richardson, is spending

two weeks at 1 >ak Bluffs, where they are

i registered at the Sea View House.

J

Miss Cassie F. Sands is speuding two

j
weeks at Beai River, N. S.

Miss Josephine Hargrove leaves Tues*

day to join her sister, Miss Lucy Har-

I

grove, who is spending h»-r v,nation at

|

The M: pleasant House, Jefferson, Mass,

Mrs. Neil Doherty and family are

j

spending a iew week-, at Salisbury

Beach,

M.ss Bertha Russell has been tin- jjuest

of Mr. and Mrs. f rank A. Cutting this

week at ti.eir camp m the Adirondack!.

Miss Lillian Nicholson oi 2} Pleasant

street is spending her vacation with

relatives in Oceanville, Maine.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Thai Winchesterite who complains

because he is ion eel to assi .< inte at litres

with tilt man "t etiipt) poi ket may have

his disgust mollified <i iittie by thinking

that the other is force i .<t same time

into associating with the Winchesterite

or empty head.

A Main 'street young man asks The
Spectator it there is any thing more
humiliating than to go tu a strange

church with one's best girl, and to sud-

denly discover when .1 "collection" i>

announced that your pocket book i-> at

home in "them other pants?"

VtAS> PXrUGrUPHS.

Mr. Charle? G. Thompson <.>; Cnsrn-

bal Golan, Panama, is in town on hi»

vacation, stopping with his mother, Mrs.

K. 1* Thompson oi Furcst street, Mr.

Thompson lias six weeks' leave ol ab-

sence given by the Government, with

two weeks' additional leave it he >.. de-

sires. He expects to n turn to P. nama

m in a month. Ait lough he like- the

country thete he says it sets somewhat

ne alter three \ears, and he is
Hie-,.

-CI UIC tr.

W0\ MRS I PRIZE IN PARADE.
Speak "t.i Win- hesterite's marble brow

and he will ^liuv with conscious pride;

but allude t" his marble head, and he is

niad in a minute. Language is a very

slippery thing t< » d>> much fooling with.

In ,i n (
i iit iernion one of «

• 1 1 r Wnches-

ter pastors said we describe

Spheres in which our lives move as

physical, intellectual .mi! -piiitn.il, and

our stud) should be t.i make these parts

move together harmoniously. Trutn

should undeilie ever) department oi hie,

the physical obtains its best proportions

when touuded mi Truth, ami it is so with

the mind, while the spiritual in man
should he- regarded with the greatest

interest, a- it i- unseen, but more
than anything else affects the seen,

and must be strong enough to support

the physical and intellectual, or the man
must be marked a- unsafe. There i-

mure pronetii ss to build mi th.- visionary

and (iu.--iimiai.lv m amusements than

anything else, and the preacher spoke

oi ti.e in. my right here in Wuu hester

whose religious lite had been dwarfed

bv their amusements.

The Spectatot nrgm s that the condem-
nation ft all amusi inents i- wrong. Man
requires anuiseiucuts, and it would not

dn for oltkr Winchesterite*, who have

become tired <>f their pleasures, to lay

down the nili- foi ever) one, as it is onlj

w hen they ean transport then isi i\ es back

tu then more youthful days that they ate

lit to decide on the amusements of, the

voting. 1'he iniiul needs rest, and when
thfs traverses aiiothei sphere from that

which wearies it, rest i- the n -ult. The
law ot -el: preservation demands amuse
nients. and religion should never con-

dense oi forbid mi ut amusements,
but, like everything else, these should he

selected to make men better, and these

every good Win. hestei ite should demand,

A Winchester gentlt .nan oi The Sp< i
•

tator's ac(|uaintance thought tu impress

a useful lesson upon hi- -mi the other

day. He told him how a neighbor li.nl

a sou oi a dozen years oi more v*ho had

pin i has. -I a -i a 1 1 pin witll money that lie

happened to have in his pocket without

first asking permission, and how the

father had told hint that lie < ould no)

allow him to spend anj more m«>ne\

without in-t speakiiiy about ii a: home
and receiv nu permission, explaining that

the object ol tin- was t ake him re ih/i

the vail t nione\ and not get into tin

habit ui spending it thoughtlessly and

foolishly, I'iu' la. I lor whose l>< netit the

story was tohl listened respectlully u til

it was etuleil, and then slatting logo and

join hi- playmates turned back tu re-

mark that he "couldn't see the use ut .1

father's putting his hand down on a boy

And not even i° ttmg him look up through

his finuers." I'he Spectati ir thought that

ii \ erv oiigiual w ay ol putting it, certainly,

"A good story,"n uiarki da kind friend,

who has told PheSpei tatoi a gn at many,
several ut whii h have Uuind tin it way in-

to these columns, "used to last me si\

months at least, but it vou get hold ol it

everybody knows it within a week. The
other week I 'old one ut my best tu a

friend, and expected to get a hearty laugh

• iiit ot him, but instead came the remark,

'oh, yes, you got that from Tin STAR'S
Spectator. You don't tell it quite tight,

though. It's a pitv to spoil s.. good a

story*' Vou may as well make up youi

mind never to get another word out ut

Spectator." Hut The Spectator has nu

fear. His friend thinks he can keep a

good stor> I'.k k. but hi- 1 an't.

An excellent exhibit by the New
England Telephone and Telegraph
Company won ur-t prize, an engraved
silver cup, in the Fourth of July parade
at Woburn.

An automobile t rut k was surmounted

< ertain
'Al11 ' ' anopj ol blue and white bunting,

the body was dei orated 111 -miliar colors

and large tla^- were draped in the i enter

and at the end-. Inside vvas a two pu-i-

tioii switi 1 1board at whit Ii -at two younu

rear ot the truck upon which were dts-

played desk stands, swinging arms,

gauges, etc,

The exhibit made a i reditab(e showing
and was stopped at the reviewing stand

and awarded first pi ize. This was very

eudeavi irmg ti

Francisco.

Mrs. Clarence H. Lewis and children

of Ravenscroft road are spending the re-

! mainder oi the month at Monument

Beach.

Blaisdell's Stable. Ha< k, boarding and

livery, 670 Main street. Tel. 211-1.

* 7 «o 000.01 is a large sum of mono to

obtain for vacant land sub-divided into

gratifynm to those who worked so hard house lots, but that is what Kdward T,

tu make tin- exhibit a < reilii to tin com-
pany. Tnew.uk ot dressing the auto-

mobile was given to t'. K, Ames, district

wiii- chief, Solllerville, by hi. II. An-
drews ut tin- Commercial department,

.m l great credit 1- due him tor the splen-

women operators dressed in white who did showing tiiat was made. Drivei

operated the board along the route. John Hew ett deserves praise also foi his

There wet.- also two pedestals 111 the ! ertii ient handling ut the ear.

S I ILL WITH IS.
1

Nut lost, not dea

sleeping,

riiough we have

w ith u eepillg.

riot even

A LARGE MEM.

aid thee 1:1 the

Editoh ui ran Stah;

1
Judging from the "base ball state-

ment" published in last week's STAR,
the second largest expense which tne

Nu -harp despair 'our chastened hearts Winchester boys have to bear in playing

( ail till,

Fot thou art with 11- still.

Still with 11-. 111 a thousand tender fancies

In memories dear ut old-time wor !.-

and glances;

These have the powet yet, our h' aits tu

thrill,

I . it t in in art w ith 11-, still.

Siiil wnli 11-, but unvexed by any pain;

Nu 1 rushing care to weary thee again,

Hut by thy presence sweet, unseen yt
near,

< hit lonely hours ti > chei 1

.

Still with us ai tin- waking ol the day.

Still with 11- in the twilight shadows
grav.

And -in, e out tears thou would'st nut

u isll to see;

We give but smiles to thee.

Sull w ith 11-, in tiif sunshine of God's

face;

Wuii us the loving sharer ut His grace

I'pholding thee, the same almighty aim

I- shleli lillg Us ti t I'll hai HI.

Still with u- -though thi- evening

shadows tall

Around us like the I lackness ol a

pall;

Afti 1 tie- shadows comes the sunny dawn
W hen ali earth's night i- gone.

Snil wuii us in the land where we -hall

lest

When we a little further on have

pressed-

There, just a- tender and .1- true a- ever,

Thou shall in- with us -till, forever

'

theii games on Manchester Field 1- tin

cost ot police,

Tin- 1- wrong. In my opinion th

least the Town of Winchester could d

would be to furnish the setvices ot police
|
W lien one notices t

tree ot charge. I do nut wondei we
have had difficult) in interesting tin- boys

in getting ui' a tow n nine.

I - it not in 1 1 ssarj tu prov id'- pol'u e

anyway, for tie- hand concert? It so,

halt ut tin- expense should be borne bj

the- Stale.

Sp< irtsman.

BASE BALL.

A tast it I lase ball w as playei

Manchester held last Monday aiternoon

between the Wallopers ami Sluggers.

Sluggers winning in the 12th inning by a

score ut 1 1 2.

VValloppei -

Badger
< nllills

1 onlln

Serderber
Mi l 1 a\ en

Welsh

Rluxe II cf

Kell-ej n

I fotne 1 tins w ei e 111 1

lev and I le.Morris,

Tlie line-up:

SI uggei s

1 11 '(innui

Kelley

Foley

DeMorrls
< 'oil in

-

.!. Kelley

le by Fi iley, Kel-

P
lh

.'1

1

it

AN ENJOY ABIE IROLLLY RIDE.

SHOULD MAM INC ELDED

01 HERS.

Kniron .

The pat

under Se

that

ti >r waterii

1 11 1 1 m: :

igraph in last week's

linen's proceedings

2 had been received :

g ami liling \h Venn

STAR
stating

om nie

ill -tli et

around my property should have tin hided

othe rs.

I 1 111 lose a list ut resident- ol the

neighborhood who contributed to make

up tin- sum.

Respectfully,

J. C. Kennedy.

A Pleasant street gentleman -a\s you

ma) lead young persom lo a pun.', but

you cannot always make them practise,

The Spet t.it> ! tin. is it ditten irt in thesei -

tion ot Winchestei win re he resides,

The difficult) Hie Spectator experiences

is not to make them practise, ' ut to m ike

them stop pra» Using.

A tew days sine, a party ut gentlemen

Were together in Winchester square, one

gentleman, a |oker, stepped up to .1

member ol the party and holding a Ion,;

Iran before his eves said, "See her**, old

fellow, tin- look- suspicious. Where did

this long hail conn from?" The gentle-

man said it was Hum his wile's head.

The othei asked him it he was sure 01

it. "Sure of it' ot course 1 am. You

don't suppose you would find any other

woman's hair about me, do you?" "No,
probably not, but 1 am sorry vou are so

sure it is youi wife's hair, foi 1 just

picked it utf the ccr.it oi this gentleman,"

pointing to a lri< mi nearby.

The Spectator.

Rev. J. P. Sheehan $» 1 «

1

Mis. Mary E. Shattuck -i

2

Mr- s. B. White

( >, A. Saltmarsh

W. J. Stewart S.
1

lame- ( iiover 1 61

11 F. Blank 1 3°

r. ]. Blank •y
1 H 1

Fred S. Scales 1

J, C. Kenned) " :

Total 62

The Wililwood A. C. held .1 successful

trolley trip to Revere Beach last Satur-
.

,... ,
My 01 .ia

day. ltwasamo.it delightful rule and

was enjoved by all. The ear left the

center at (.20 arriving al the beach at

5.50 making an hum and half ride.

1 in tht retm 11 trip the 1 ar left the

beach at 11. 20 arriving at Winchestei at

t.cxr a. m. Owing to some misunder-

standing eight persons were left behind.

These persons rode to Arlington and

walked to Willi liesler, arriving at

a, in.

Harrington Co. has accomplished ui tne

past nine months for the John P. Squire

estate iu Arlington.

Beverley's postmastei was one ol the

first to apply for the Postal Savings

liairk. The new system will go into

effect Nov. 1, If we read aright it »i!l

be a very eas\ mattei to d< pusit money

but tiie getting it tint prolllisr - tu be ihtti

cult, and may require several days. It

w ill tie sale and perhaps it 1- a good pi, til

11 to be able to get motley out ot a

bank tun easily.

Mr. Fram is Hall, son of Alfred S.

Hall. Esq., ol Summit avenue, arrived in

tow n last Friday from his rain Ii at Al-

pine m western Texas, Mr. Hall will

remain iu town until next month renew-

ing • ild at quamtances.

Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired

at Central Hardward Store. 15 Pleasant

street. Tel. 1S9 5. api.s.tt

ie constant)) in-

creasing growth ol we'd- 111 the river

and mill pond the thought occ urs that

how easil) the unsightly banks could

be beautified ID planting waU-i lilies and

other attractive watel Mowers. The

i xpense would not be great and the ini

provetuent, to the Town Hall alone,

would be well worth the 1 ost.

A young child ut Artlnu Mull« 11, the

restaurant keeper, was run ovei and in-

jured by an automobile owned and

driven bj Mi. Roy Pahnei ol Highland

avenue, last I ridav evening. The ac< ulent

occurred on Mam street, in the Centre

when Mr. Palmer was taking tin- cai

to the garage. The child was taken t>

the olfice ot Iu. McCarth) and examina-

tion showed that 110 bones were broken,

and the child esi aped with a severe -luk-

illg up and a tew bruises.

Ladies and Hents Tailoring, Dyeing.
Steam. Naptha aud Dry (,'leausiug, Ue-

inodeliug unit Repairing. All our clean-
sing and ilyelngls done bj the I.. II.

Halo/. Co.. Intoning you thoroughly tii-r

class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-

ing Co., ii'."'. Main street. Tel. 2811-1.

If no one else can prevent tin- "stabl-

ing" ut team- mi Pleasant street, why not

appeal to the S. P. C. A. 1-lt Hut against

the rules of this societ) to leave a horse

-landing hitched all da) 111 tin- hot sun-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ( lardner ot Evans-

Ion, lib, pat' nt- of Mrs. Suninei I
. Mi

Call, were in town over Sumla) visiting

2.30

\MN( HESIER WON.

I he Willi hestei A . A. base ball team

won Irom the Neponset Wanderers last

Saturday afternoon easily. The game
promised to be one <>; the best ot the

summer, but the home team had little

ditli. lllty 111 besting tli" vi-itors bj a

Hon, and Mrs. Samuel W. Met ail 01

ill, The ( 1 a 1 cluers are tout

through New England in theiii autonro-

bile, having come mi rrom Buffalo, h>

w iv ot the White Mountains, Mr.

Kdward T, Crawford, who 1- driving

their car, was greeted by mam ol his old

fi lends on Saturda) afternoon when he

called on hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Craugliwi 11 of Swantoti street.

Mr. James 1.. Core) and family of the

Parkw a) art- spending the remainder of

the month at Point Shirley, bavin,; taken

the Fred S. 1 louglas Cottage.

G Fred Wmgate of Ogden avenue is

spending the in \t lour weeks at Laconia,

N II., .m l Holderness, N. II.

The single blows ut the tire whistle

heard occasionally during the tu-t part

ut tin- week were due to repairs, which

were being made to the box burned out

by lightning last week.

NIi--. Fanny Ptrest, who recently pur-score oi 1 1 tu 2. A succession oi errors

in the second inning allowed Winchester chased the 1 loodwin estate mi Wildw 1

five runs with two men out. street, moved into the premises

Rogers pitched a beautiful game for week.

Winchester, allowing only two hits tu The

this

W I's nine, and tne general

the team w as \ er\ fast.

work ui

retm >\ al ot the

trout 1 ii the Ti im 11 Hal

-t improvement ing

"IHE MAN WHO PRAUD Willi

HIS WINDOW OPEN."

tu

new rran< ilithtc

The pulpit supply at the First Baptist

Church next .Sunday morning will be

Rev. Theodore Lyman Frost, Mr. Frost

preached in town two summers ago and

was so well liked tn.it .lie ha- been secured

fur one Sunday tin- year. He has re-

cently closed a M-rv successful pastorate

at Skowhegan, Maine, ami now is located

at Manchester, Mass, His topic w ill be

"The man who prayed with his window

open."

Tin- following ' haracteri :ation

Elder by the London Tim- the

lluential newspaper in tin wot Id,

of mtetest to our readers: "

ut Mr.

most 11 -

Will hi

I le 1- a

pole- and w ire- in

haS mad- tile bli-

the looks ol that

Ctlon, When tn.

•walk is finished

fifty perthis building will be improved

1 ent in appearance.

A gentleman remarked last week that

by this time next summer 'Manchester

trained sp-aket. with .1 Parliamentary, Field would be equipped with a hand-

rather than a foMisic, stvle, and hi- some concrete grand stand, double the

j
humorous and vivaci ms manner rendered size ol the present one, and that a drink-

Ins utterances particularly attractive, pig fountain would be in operation, This

! though his laudable desire to save the I is welcome news,

tinre oi the tribunal resulted in a speed One ol the largest fields that ever

ot delivery which strained to the utmost turned out for a one da\ event at the

ti •iitii h

A new regulation went into effect

the New Bedford and Onset street ;

w.iv- company 's cars last week to

un

ad-

die

Mi'«si». Kelley A Uawe* Co's brick

fire-proof storage building <m Park

street afford* safe and clean storage for

furniture and valuables. Tins is tin-

best e,pupped and safest storage

building itr rhis section and patrons are

Assured that their goods will receive

the best of care aud attention.

effect that passengers are forbidden to

ride oil the front seat- of open cat-. This

edict vvas issued I y Superintendent Dole

be. ,iiM- recentl) a fuse blew out on a ear

on tiie New Bedford and Onset {branch

and two ladies who were on the front seat

narrowly escaped injuries, one lady's

dies- being badl) l innet! m the back,

and the company was obliged to pay

!
tor the apparel.

Run-Down ?
Tone the nerves, strengthen

the stomach, purify the bl< m >d

and get a fresh grip on health

by taking

Beecham^
Pills

Sold ETBirwhers. In box— 10c and 25c

Wollaston (Vol! Club was present last

Saturday at the second open amateur

stroke competition this summer, and

among the 1 17 players were the follow-

ing Winchester Country Club experts:

1 1. in. 1 WiriRate S3 4 ;
v

( 1 M Brooks 86 6

1 1 vV Spurt, jr.
, J 90 10 SO

A L Fernald 12 Si

K A Wood H6 1 Sa

1 C Adams n - 11 86

Shrubs,Trees, \"ir.es and Rosebushes
We grew thtm, sell them ar.d plant them
California Privet and lierbcris Thum-
liergii torhedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tittle. & Co..

Tel. 4:. Melrose, Mass.

BOSTON BOSTON ' BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Person? desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountant?,
Book-keepers, Stenographers. Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

wrth assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COI RSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

F.very possible requisite is afforded for personal safelv, rapid progress,

with cheerful and beathful surroundings, C Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. H1BBARD, Principal.
334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON,I

LLOYDS
AND

5PECTACLE5
4 STORES- USE THE MOST CONVENIENT

317 Washington St.)

310 Boylston St. > BOSTON
75 Summer St . j

12
r
)2 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE

J. LLOYD CD.

SCHOOL 5UPPLIE5
GLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS, LAM SON PRINTS, CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS. BLOTTING PAPER, GAMES
TISSUE PAPER. CREPE PAPER, SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER

GET READY
FOR

FALL BUSINESS

\,i ( Itln't' I'nwt'i ( an lie

Put In As Kasih As Klei*.

trie Power.

No Othei IWe i I- So
(
'lienji to I 'se As Klectric

Power.

I he Kxjieiise Stops \\ hen

Your Machines Stop No

Fire And No Steam < ioing

To Waste.

Ktlison Electric Power

The < 'heajiesl Power.

Phone 1*- For Examples

( Muni 3300

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILL. CO.

30 Boylston St.. Boston.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire

8j IS TRADE DULL? &
Try an advertisement ^

^5 the STAR ^

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil. Ga<ol«'iic find n good varie-

ty "f mi 1
1 niKtlrilri sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.oTfogg,
M AN ACE R.

J. H. KELLEV & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

rel. t- s
i —Shop, Converse Place, over

ASHES REMOVED.
l/"ik (nit f.ir your wli barrel! I ChitrlM Smlrh

will k^^|. then emptied kii.I keep your i
-ellar h*

elean m k kitehan floor, Will call m protuptl*
for one barrelu for ten. Promptest ami molt
eapableMh man In town. I>rop k p.~tal to fi
Harrard ht., or telepbone.331-o Wlncbeeter
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professional Carts.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physician- and the public generally

Buppli"! a ith gradtt '''' other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied al short notice.

'.
. ni.il :

-

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Win luster Tel.VyVl

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Viassage, Scalp Trotment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

Putts .in ! Su if' hi •« >nai le

fromComlt ngs, Orders f.u Hair Work

Pupil • Taught I »aj ot I
•• n ng

Room 9, P 0. Bldg. Woburn, Mass,

Appointment work al residence.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-. Winchcstm
Manicure. hairdres*ini: fan and -calp

treatmen i . i »:i i
«

- > <> '. 1

'i

Monday and Thursd \y eve \l
•• >•

polntmr nt, i on. hj Tel . 1 1 -i'| in

TOWN OFFICERS.

Tow n f'lerk (ieot _
. II.' artei

Town Trea^urei <•*•• i •_: « II Eusti*

Collectm d Taxe« \ W am llonnej

Auditoi \\ Illiain II llerrii k

Selectmen .lames I
1 limit \vr , Preston

Pond. W.I liani M Hi lehei ( leorgo

II Siiffent, (toot'tr* 11. Smit

h

I lei k, ( .• ,,i l:>- H l.oehmtm

A--.— ,i- Kled \ Wonster, (leorgi II

Carti i .
< ieurge \V l'a\ ne

Water and s< wer Hoard Max id N. Skil-

litin-. Nathan II. Taylor, Sanfoid

D. (.eland

Cemcterj ('nnuni-siiiiiers Iletux J.

Winde, < harles A .
( I leasnn, .lames

Son ell, .1 ose|di I . S, Hart on

Trustees Lihrar.i -(Jeorne II. Kmttls,

Tl lol el' II nr. I. It.dierl < 'till

Park i 'oinni i
--Cm i „ ,T iti \ Downs,

Maui ii i! I . lirow n. Ki ank I- . I 'ai

(icnlei

Board id Health K Manle> Ives

Clarence J. Allen, Marshall W,
Jones

School Itoa rd I harh - V \ fun iei

.

l-.d-ai .1. Hiih, Man us II Maj

Superintendent of Schools Schuylei V.

Urn.

m

i >\ ei i - 'i I'nor Li ... II .
i 'artei

Phas. K Mi i aithy, Mrs, Kmilj (',

S\ mine-

Tree Warden Samuel S. mines

Chief of Police William U. Mi Intosh

Superinti udenl .it Strei is- Henry A.

Spate*

Watei lie ; sti 1 1 Ehen L'nldwel

I

Supeiluteiideui ol Sewers •lames

Hinds

Chief pf Pi i e Depai tinenl Irving I..

Synunes

Sealei of Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam l; Mcintosh

Superintendent of Watei Works Wil-

I lain T. I >ot i en

Coustahle* W, i;. Mcintosh. !•
. F.

M .i_ n ,
i >•

,
.1 lines 1

' I fare. rove

Inspectoi ol M;ik Maurice IMnneen

Inspectoi ..i Animals- William Hucklej

Burial Au nt of deceased soldiers ami
sailors Kdw .n lioliinson

Measurers ol W I and Hark- Iteuja-

mln T, Moigan usl in L, Parker,

Charles A Lane, Norman K (iates,

Daniel It. It. y^^. John 1». Coaklej

.

Weighers ol < 'oal iU njaniin T. Morgan,
Justin L. Parker, John I) Coakley,
I 'hai les A . I.atie.

Registrars of Vo en John T. Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, .lames II Koach.

Pence Viewers— William K. Mcintosh,
Fred I. \\ aldmj er

Inspector of I'lumhiog — Maurice
Diuueen

Elberfeld, a Hardworking

Ball Flayer.

MORE B01LIY \RD.

Drive Mono, the Mystic Now Connects

VN it h Powder House Rood. Making

Route Irom Win* hoMer.

SAMUEL WINE-
46 Swanton St.. Winchester

Dealer in in'ik. bottle*, rags, napei

and i uldiHi ». Iirop a postal i ml I wil

Oil! '»'»-'">

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAI.I' VNI> KAl'IAl. I KI .A I'M K N I S

M \ Mi I It I VI i SHAM Pi MM XI

I

IS Myrtle »treH, Winchester, ITmirs !i to 6 eret .•

Tue»il«v, Tlnir- unl Friday afternoon*. Vlso

erenllig* jysK.tl

c *•*••
'. test*

Kid Kllierield the WushiuKton Amer
leuns' stur ihlrd h.i i:ian, has ilie rep-

Ututloii of lieiliu "'it .•! the piuie lliore

than anj other player in Hie l>iK

leagues today, and it Is 110 wonder that

ditch Is the ease, for x\ lii-re I hero :i

piayer who tiikes inore chiin es? When
in Hie lull I'.llierfeld never tries t"

«x old a pip lied hall, natter w here
it tinij hit lilin. mid n hen coi erlu»! n

haso, unlike most players, who try to

:ix"id the spikes of 11 hase runner, 101

herfelil sttiniN still If by so d ting ho
has .-in advantauf.,

lOlherfeld i- tin loiiBor n youngster
lie Is thirty, three years old anil bus
been in Hie cnine for some yours, and
yet there K ti"i n more Interested or
hard uorUitig player iti the business.

There i- no chance ton hazardous t'i,r

lOlherfeld lo tackle, and this explains
why he Is often out of the gutuo
w Ith injuries

Khny Forms Billiard League.
.Ii'htihx Klinji. catcher of the I litenvro

Cub«, lias perfected the organization
nf the National Amateur Three Cush-
ioii leacue. which take Its place
in the billiard world next November
The iieu league's eirciill will Include

eiuhl l ilies Kansas City, Chleutm, St.

Louis .-unl Piitslnite in the west, ntitl

N' u Vork. Itrookly 11, Host 011 find

Pliiladelphiii in tl .i-t KIIiib has
been workhiK fot such .in association
i \ er situ v lie Joined 1 he l 'hicago club
tin- -.rin-.

\\ Idle in tl,.- easl . ti tin- 1 HI.-' hist

trip lie n muled it;, the f< ur cities

from this section of the country then
succeeded in Intfivxtiim Pittsburg

Last week he secure*! the promise of
St. Louis lillllardists to ^.i Into the
orpinizntlon, A 1: finj; « ill he held

111 the close of the liasehall se.-is.-n,

vx hen oilicers will he elected.

KliiiK nlreadj has made out a scheil-

ule xvhich probably will he followed
The season xxill open tin- first day of

November and close on April •', pour
teams will he ell^;i^.-i| m the npcllillg

series. Kansas 4 'It) playitiK at Pitts-

but'ti nod Huston nt New ^ ork

Wh.tnev Will Not Quit Turf.
1 ibviotislj there i- no htisis for the

re|iori Hint Hiirrj Payne Whitney will

retire from the EiikHsIi turf On the
contrary, he litis inude twelve entries
for IU12, xx liieli is tnkeu as proof that
he xx i;; stick to racing n broad His
stni. le. under the inatingenii tit ..f Jtick

loyner, hits up to date duplicated its

successes of MK>9 and lias carried ..:T

more stakes and purses than any oth-
er -t :i tile.

While Mr. Whitney has not captured
fl tix of the classic events his success
e\e Is the most sanguine expecta-
tions, lie has nominated twelve horses
Jet the I lerby of 1012. There are 3(Vi

nominations, of which twenty-seven
are front the I 'tilted States

lyoiiis Winnns has not abandoned
hope of capturing the Derby, This
was established when he paid .1 E
Madden S7.".,i«ki f..r Sir Martin. Mr.
Winnns has bought another Madden
colt and entered It for the Derby next
year

The last link iti the Mystii river boule-

vard was o|>ened to the public last week

ar.d the entire roadxvaj irotu Cradock

bridjie to Mysti' Like is now :rc- to Hie

publii . Work on the wite i rook im-

provement is -.ling through another

stag- and in the course of nn mth or so

the stream will be in its permanent chan

nel fiotn Massachusetts avenue t" its

conHueni •• with the Mystic river.

The part of th" boulevard which xxas

opened last week is tli.n between Cm-

dock bridge ami Boston avenue. It

crosses the river txA ice on specially con-

structea hritlges but does not tollow the

~tre.ini as closelv as it does further up.

That section >>t tin- boulevard between

Huston ax. -me- ami Medford street, .1!

the lower en ! of the lower Mvstic I >ke

connects xxith the Mystic lake boulevanl

leading to Winchi stcr,

That section of the boulevard follows

the easterly and southed) sides of the

river, crossing the R.ixxsun farm

Th.- I. mlev ird connects with the i'mx-

.'.-r Hctise boulevard at tl-' 1

'-
1 puntp-

1114 station, forniitii! a continu iticinot that

r ! in either ..t two directions, Win
, heeler ot Metlfi m I When 'in- ri in ,in-

inu links nt tin- Mystic river ooulevard

are completed the Powder I louse boule-

vard will divide xx ith tin- Pellsw av boule-

vard the position of first importance in

the system on the northerly side ol Bos-

ton.

The present wurk mi Alewife ntook

is tin- coni|>letion "t tic- new channel

which xx, is carried forward last year so

th,.it tin- course ,.f the str-.itn is changed

hetween Hroadwav .ne! tin- |Himpini>

station. There 1- tioxx an average xxidth

of to feet w ith a depth of about -i\ feet

in th.- middle ol tin stream.

"I'll.- channel tt 1 • 1 1 1 I
'.1 oaclway ti 1

Massachusetts avenue is now being

excavated to .1 similar depth bv a steam

shovel xxiin ii empties its load into little

dump cars which are pulled through the

ar. Ii nt the bridge thtoiiKh xx hich the

xx.it. r Hows -ind nut "ii 'n tin- !o\x land

back of th.- 1 itx farm, Tin re tie con-

tents nt tin- rars are dumped .md

spread evenly over tin- laud by a -^ang

Italians, filling no the old channel

and ah itv iiltallth s of tin- surface.

At the iir.-smit tit'- of progress the

st. -am shovel will not reach Massa-

chusetts avenue tot five or six weeks and

enough -oil xxill have been removed to

suh-tjrade an area twice as lug as that

which In- already been filled.

Furnace Size

Stove

s.oo
©.50
6.50
6.5O

A discount of 25c par toi 01 lots of one ton anj over is a'loveJ for cash paij within three days

from date of delivery, provided all previous bills are paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

I HE SEPTEMBER SI RAM)

MAGAZINE.

The Strand Mneazine for Septemher
• ontains stone- bv two ol tin- most popu-

lar liction writers jof the dav Sir Arthur

Con hi Dovle and W W 1 v<\^ The
forniet, entitled "The Terror of Bine

John i iap." i- xxtitt n xx c!i the well-

known aullior's customarx tragic poxx-.-r

while 'Mr. I n ob's ctorv, "Watch Dngs."

is tie- on.- ot the funn'e'si varus In- has vet

written. Sev°n other stories are contri-

bute 1 bv w .-'I i:iio-.xn Sf mil writers.

Th.- articles ate >!! on interesting topics,

Th. editor stie«ests an exi client method

of relelu itina; the anproaching centenary

of Charles Dickens. In view of the fact

'h it many of tin- celel rated author's

descendants are in eompnrativel) poor

circumstances the Strand proposes tli.it

tin- celebration should take tin- lorm of a

gigantic testimonial to which tin' entire

world niiiiht contribute, Tin- might be

carried out by the publication "t ,i two-

cent stamp which everyone who oxxn- a

copy 1 if Dickens might .iiti\ to the

volume, As the number ot ropbsof

Dickens sold during the last forty years

ot so exceed 25,000,010 it will be sen
that it tie- suggestion were carried out

successful!) J.i large sum would result

which might be divided among in- poor

relations. Other arte les m the September

Strand unhide "Fancy Diving for

Women, "J bv Serene Nord; ' The Old

Man." ,1 protect tor a novel newspaper;
.111 interesting account of the Nautical

Almanac and a statistical arti< le on

divorce.

Hart's new play called "The Little

Stranger," which was onginal'v pre-

sentedata Lambs' Gambol in New Vork,
ami is said to lie even better than" Dink-
Ispiel's Christmas." < ithers an JAM

< • rant and Lib. I lloag; Pi itiuost- (jtiar-

tette; Mr. and Mrs. P.smonde in

sketch; and the Wood Brothers, hvmous
Ii ish atllli les.

NN Ml II PINE Sill).

The Massachusetts State I . -r«. -t< r. V.

W. Rane, reipiests tin newspatiers to

call the atti 1 1 ion ot the publii to the

numerous green < ones to be seen on the

\\ lute pine to . s in an) s< . lions ol the

State at tlie prchcni time, These cones
will mature about the latter part of August
<t the tit-t pat t of September and it is

possible that many people, particularly

those interested in nature study or

forestry nui) care to collect some and!
extract the seed. Tin- will give some

|

active boys or others who like to climb

trees an oppottunity to have ,1 reason for

so doing, a pamphlet enlitli d " How
and Win n to collect White Pine Seed,"

,

can be had tree ol charge by dropping a

postal card to the Stat, Forester, 6 Ilea- :

con street, Boston. This pamphlet goes

into detail but the tn.iiii point- at [in sent
are to locate the trees containing the

green cones and then plan to collect them
before they drop their seed, When they
ripen the scales on the cones open up
,md two seeds each having wing attach-

ments dror, out and fly oxer th- stir-

rounding country, To secure the seed,

tln-r--:, ne, tin cones must be J olle ted

before this happi lis. Mr. k me reports

the squirrels already tearing tin pine

cones apart and eating the seed, which
goes to show that even at this date tin-

seeds are fait ly well forinedi it collect* d

before Uie\ begin to turn brown, how-
ever, the i ones .ne pit< by and disagree-

able to handle and loo it I- a qui -lion

whether the seed would be good. A
bin-In I oi i oni s xxill yield about .> pound
< 't s.-,-d xx hen they are t srtrai ted.

If any one desires further instruction

about planting and growing the young
|

trees alter the) have ham sted Hie seed, :

the State Forester's office will gl idl) as-

sist tin ui with still further inforniati in ,

and directii ins.

Can yon believe your senses'r1

W hen tun nt theni taste and smell,
having been Impaired if not utterly
destroyed!)) Vasal Catarrh, are fully
restored by Ely's Cream Halm, can yoii
dou) t that this remedy deserves till that
lias been -aid ,.f it l,\ the thousands
who have used it? It is applied direct-
Ij to the affected air-pa»sages and
liegins its healing work al once, Whj
not get It to-, lav. 1

All druggists in-

itialled bv Ely Bros . 5(1 Warren Street,
New York, on receipt of 50 cent-.

None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshii

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and
A \ Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

E. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office i 6 Thompson St.

Tel, 251-1

Wohuru Office ; 8 Walnut St

Tel. 121-3

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. OOO

QENTR71L HARDWARE (BO.

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery

BABYC A R R IAQES K I-. l t K ED

N KW St< )HE

15 PLBASAXT STREET
Telephone IS9'5

Dreams of Gamut.
An Interest 1 UK liook udiHit be written

on the KUtijoei ot the drcatus of irenlu-

Stevenson lunlutaiiied ihai much of his

work was only partially original. Ills

eollaboraloi'-i were the brownies xxlm

rail not ihroiitli Ids brniti dnrluu the

hours uf sleep lie insiain es the case

,.f -Or .lehy'i mid Mr Hyde " "1 had

lotlK I" en trylllli '• xx rue it -lory oil

I his suhje. i." lie writes, "to t'oid ti

body, ti Vehicle for tint I strnnw senne

of lunn'M double heitiu vvlih h must ill

t i tn>— conn iii u| ion .-ii 1 1 overwhelm I to-

Uiind of ,-\ cry lliitiUiti>; creature l-'or

txx,. dix- I xx, in iiliout rackiuu uiy

brain- for tl plot of atij soft, and oil

tin second n,t;!i! I dreamed tin- -, ei,.

nt Ma- window and n — cut afterward
S|i||t it) t xx o. in xx hi. h 1 1 x de pllr-lli d

f,.r snine critlle, llMik 'be |M»wde|' .Old

Underwent Ihe ehauue in the preset e ,

of hi- pursuers Ail the I'c-t ,xa-

madc awake ami cotiKeiiiusly, although
I think I . an trace in tuin h ot it the

manner ot my hrowuies.'-Loudon
Cbroukle.

i

$1,050 For Five Minutes' Work.
Rube Ueyer is n big league pitcher.

V.m mighl not know this if we didn't
tell you in- none lias appeared in

a big league box score only xnirc this
year That was about a month np>
when h,. pitched two thirds of an Inn-

Inc for the st Louis Cardinals Vet
Rube has been xxith the Cardinals all

sea.sou more than four months. « ev-

er was considered "some pumpkins"
xx hen he was xx ith Columbus. Ill the
American nssoi iatlou, but he hasn't
slioxvn extenslvel.x tlii- year, lie has
drawn st o.-.n for working five minutes.
Ai-o it should be mentioned that h>-

xx.-i- "derricked*' after that tix,- minute
task

Britons A'ter Davis Cup.
The Lawn Tennis association has ac-

cepted 'he Invitation of the Australian

association to send a team t.. the col

ouy in piny 'he preliminary catiies in

the tie f,,r th.' I >:ix i- cup The Brit-

ish M--oi hit ion has also decided to ac-
cept the [run run tee of expenses offered

by 'he Australian association. The
names of those who will make up the
team have not yet been announced.

KEITH'S IHEA1RE

Rose Pitonof, the 15-vear-old uirl who
by her swim to Boston Light performed

a teat tli.it baffled the strongest men
swimmers tor tin- past 25 years, ijhas

proved to be one of the greatest attrac-

tions Keith's lias had in a long time, and

the entire \xiek the house has been,

jammed bv admirers ot the plucky little

girl, and she has received an "ovation at

every performance. Itisdoubtful whether

Miss Pitonof's t.-.it xx ill he {duplicated, .1-

since she ha- tried main 1 ithers have at-

tempted to make the swim and tailed.

Miss pitonof 1- giving a remarkable < v
hibition ot swimming and diving, a most

interesting feature of it In ing the demon-

stration ot the now famous ' I'iti 1
1

Kick," which sin- use-! during In r entire

s\\ 1111.

All iher feature oi tin this

will lie Chat les M iller, one of the most

popular leading men that has ever ap

peared in std k companies in Boston.

Mr. Miller wll give a ittoitologue that has

met xxitli Kte.it success on his rex tilt trip

through the We-t. Anotner big feature

will be the first production here o! Juseph
;

EOR PROMPT DELIVERY.

For prompt deliver*, on the return from
your vacation leave your baggage < hecks
at Kelleyand Haw. -- Express Oftice, R.

R. a\e., ,, r Livery, Park street, or tele-

phone to 35-a .111. 1 xxe xxill call forchet k-.

j \ 15. tosept. 1

CARLSBAD
I!,- niixlein MpiIIchI B»tli», » licre you hix>hx« breath tlia pure Hii and not tin- ImpurltlM

the b,Mly throwm.tr. A -ur re for KlieumMImn, Safe nmi certain to rednee flenh. A .-are for
many all nt-. Alwaye lay ,lowu during treatment. Svre<lli>li Maaaage and Medical Oyronaatloi

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
MKS. K V. NiTTlMi USCAH ANDERSON
Uraduate N'uraa Maattr Ma ir
and Maaaeun Proprietor

l-»d"-- 9 a. 111 to 1 p. m. Oentleinen -I to 8 p. m
US I". >yl»ton St.—Neil I.. Arlington 8t, CUureh.)

POST

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Wlnehe»tero»er 21 vearn. formerly piano toning in-
•truetor In B.wtou Comerrauiry of Music. A\ri< bead tuner
in factory 13 x.-.,r«. Trlrphnnr in rrnlttrnre.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

* nchaster Office. F. S. Scale* the Je»el«r. Ccmmoe Stre*
,.,K ,„n..yjmtronn are tbe following: Rx-Oov. Brackett, Hon. Sani'l McCall, Hon. W_ , .

* • lUwaon. Vice Pre». Berry B. & M. K. R.. Kx-8npt. Krenrti N V. N. II \ H H k Oen
I A fl r\C Wjng'r Barr B.* M. K. K.. Samuel Klder.C I

'
.leiiKinii, V. M .- Henrs Slrlcer«on M

|< I 1^ -V (J. H. Sleeper, E U f»Hrnar.l, .T. W hi--.:. \v. J. Br.'.wn. .1. K. C. A. US'^ A " V '.- r. I W. (i. Aliiiun and many other Wlnrheeter | pie. •

A.i! ing

Kenn er. we - n 1 xs ,.|

VVtnchester which can be had

only at our store.

WILSON THE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Hn>.< Ha? and straw F--r salt*.

Cbfttrp To Let f'<r al I icomIobi

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
iy '1'eiephoiie ConnectioD. j«

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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BY

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITORAND PCBLIHHIR

Pleuaant Ktrett.
WINCHESTER, M ASS.

Telephone, 20
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• I MOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

iltitd «t th« fo»t-cttc« ki W in i Letter

»o. n1 el»M ii »tter

News items, lodge
meetings society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

I workman." Truly this committee

must have been composed of good

! men not allied with the "trusts"

|
for if one should judge by the

rapidity with which our own

heavier coins "slip through the

fingers,'' especially of the workman,

he might well im igine it was not

"undesircd" in certain quarters.

Special Advertising Rates.

•AdverM*«meiiia "f "To Let," "For Sale 1

Many drivers of automobiles

ignore or are ignorant apparently

of the existence of the law for-

bidding the driving of autos past

a standing trollej car. The re-

quirement should be observed

without the necessity of ks en-

forcement. The square in the

centre of the town is a bad place

for accidents, and even a slow

moving auto, passing along where

passengers on the trolleys arc-

constantly getting on or off cars,

is a menace to safety. Another
IS^Advertlcemeiil* or " l<> i.ei, •rornme , . ... , .

••fKnd/'* 1^oit."W»nte.V'ami tue like, nr- dangerous place is on Washington
Iniertea »' tbe uniform rut.- ol lift) <-«-riln

• »eb. Tin- HKini!. est e,.lM, under "Newiiy
F»r»gr»pl,»." will be clmrueil f..r Ht 1" rent" per

line flret iuiertton, »ud r. cents per line for each

inbeeqasnt tniertion. No eluirge to be leu* tlmu
eenta for n>-' luiertlon.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester

Star, $2.00, in advance.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All the

new s all the time.

street at the foot of Lebanon
where passengers alight from the

car into the centre of the street,

the tracks at that point driving

close to the sidewalk.

Building Statistics.

While every resident of Win-

chester realizes that the town is

growing, tew persons outside of

the real estate operator-, are able

to grasp the phenomenal increase

in building- and people. Accord-

ing to the returns of the- Assessors

Don't w.tste your time disputing to Ma) first the number of dwelling

whether business i:, bad or good, houses had increased 57 over the

"That bringeth forth its fruit in its season,

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR Tv^CEKTIIMCa-

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9,

(If a bolida) the follow inn BTeniug.).

A local institution, the co-efficient of those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic^ method

for saving. A new series of shares is issued at the regular

monthlv meetings in May and November.

liooklet describing the operation of the Batik will be, mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Bank and not to

Individuals.

11

Look Here IVIister ! !

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN GOING TO EON i KXOl'GH?

YOU HAVEN'T TIME NOW ?

NEITHER HAVE WE.

But Call 474-5 and We'll Fix It.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street : Winchester

WHITE TREATMENT
Is tlie Uundrytiuui's Golden Kale. THE WINCHESTER LAUN-
DRY Treat* Its Patrons White.

As yon return from your vacation you'll

predate renewing relations with a prompt

reliable laundry which turns out exquisite work

If not already one of our customers, trv us.

For quality and service there is no better laundry.

Give Us the Goods and We ll Deliver Them in Excellent Condition.

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel Win. 3Q

Hustle all y »u can, and advertise,

and make it better.

New some of the fault finders

are complaining that the paper on

which the new $1000 bills arc-

printed is not what the) wanted it

to be. Have you noticed any

difference?

previous year, i o say that a dozen

houses have been started since that

time is conservative. This large

increa.se in the number of dwelling

houses is due chiefly to the work

ol six or eight men, who are build-

ing houses, one alter another, of a

class which is last making this

town th_* first in importance of any

ol the residential sections about

Boston.

The names oi ' apt. V. A. Nick-

erson, George B. Whitehorne,

George C. Ogden, Eustace H.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Life is full of new beginnings

FOR MOTHS
Use FRAGRANT CAMPHOR, the

reliable exterminator.

IT\ TXT. AE
Pharmacist Tel. 324-2 559 Main St.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?

SLLtCIMtVS MtlllNG.

Hoard met .it 7.

peoplejdon't know it. The big interests

do though .iixl govern themselves ac-

rotdiugly, Some day the people will

August 15, 1910.
[ tumble to tins. Congress and legisla-

p. m. Present,

Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Homo Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

' tures art- ol much more importance than
Messrs. Botitwell, Smith, Belcher and 1

the execut jveSi

A gentlem in 1 emarked this week

that the shade trees were hand-

somer and in liner condition about

town this summer than any time
, , ., • , luicjitm. h. Hawes ke lev, and

during the last three years, but b '
> 1,1 ,

others are familiar to many, but
that more hue trees which the town

, , ,

, 1111 the actual amount 01 work done by
could ill afford to lose bad died /

,. ,11 them during the past year is only
this summet than durin« b '

COUlll

during this summet

tliat 1 ntire pei iod.
N u Ikersi ui

last May
-

1 Hi
roximately

The height ol the vacation season

has been reached. This week, tor

the first time since last May, the

number ol Stak subscribers re-

turning home exceeded those going

vaguely known. Cap
has built since a yeai

six houses, costing a

from 1515,000 to £ 1 7,000.

Whitehorne, nine, costing

$•).• »co to $1 2,000, Mr. ( (&
twelve, from £7.500 to $12,000;

Mi. Brigham, six, and Mr, Kelley

away. Notwithstanding the fact s i\, tiom £4.500 to £7,5 ,0. mak-

Nugent,

^Rei or, Is read aiui approved.

Voted, that the terms ol Simpson Bros.

Corporation letter of August :.;th, 1910,

in regard t<> sidewalk on Parkway abut-

ting the I ligh school property .mil drive-

way entrances toiTown Hall be accepted.

Voted, to grant permits to J. E Sulli-

van ami A.J. Mckenzie, employees ol

til.- American Express Co., t" carry

I, iadei I pistols or rt volvers tu May t, 191 1.

Voted, to gram permission to lav a

granolithic sidewalk to Kola. B. iJavis

, ! j 1 ( Jen road under the supervision ol

I'.nui Kngineei, ami the Stipt, oi

. Stieets,

M'- Voted, that T. Price Wil .on be nomi-

from nated to till the unexpired term oi

den, Kmnions Hatch, deceased, registrar ol
:

voters.

Warrants drawn »i c/i. 55 ami ji-^r.^i.

1 ,. 11. Uh hman, C Ittk.

Representative Brown oi Medtord

says he will stump this district for the

senatorial nomination, ["here is no need

o! Ins w a-tin^, his time, money ami shoe

leather so doing, tor with his strident

voice all he need do is tu take his stand

on some eminence, and I would suggest

the Lawrence tower in Medford as the

most appropriate, and talk out to tin- a coat ol oil 01 tar is a good one. A

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

4 LAKE ST.
TEL. 81-2WINCHESTER

that the largest numbel ol papers

in our history wen- sent to summer

vacationists this season, the town

has not been ncai'.} as "dead as

were the last two summers. 1 »ne

reason is the large number ol

newcomers who have settle 1 here

during the yeai pas., ami another, eighteen have been purchased by

let us hope, is because more peopie persons from other places who have

are realizing each ycarwhatagood selected Winchester for their home,

place Winchester is to live in The development of Everett

during the summei months. avenue, considered by many the

ing a total ol ,p houses.

I'.i Mi ( igclen's work the town

has Ogden avenue, running from

Bacon street to Mam street, on,'

of the prettiest avenues recently
j
worth of new buildings this year our land

constructed, and of the twenty

OBSERVATIONS.

'.UH n|; OF I II K Si Vlil

Strange that With nearly

district, Crosby has been a.construi live

statesman. Ruth howevei are good lei

lOW s.

[j the machine downs ISass in New
I tampshire, the I lemoctatic candidate lor

governor will be electi is m\ prediction.

It should I e in. nle a , nine lor public

si 1 •. u e , 1 npuratii ms to take pari in poli

ties.

Compulsory arbitration should he

made a national law for public service

corporations. Strikes and resulting tie-

tups are absurdities in such corporations

Ni w Hampshire enacted last yeai an

anti -tree pass law like the interstate law

great deal ol the -hist in the • entre conies

from the swiftly Hying express trains,

and I have repeatedly watched for the

sudden cloud of dust which they raise

the second thes teach the tower, the

last cai vanishing in it as 11 pas!-es| the

statii in,

This suggestion should surelj receive

the approval of the officials of the road,

as mi, h ..limn would remove one ol

the most disagreeable features of the

tracks in the centre lor practical! \ nine

in, mtlis ' 1 the \ ear.

a. n, m.
MUCH NERVOUSNESS.

That people endure is cause. I by

two houses which he has built there,

Uiatioii has been increased onI\ about

• me per cent. The death discovered

personal has larg*

TWAIN'S FIRST LECTURE.
Massachusetts refuses to do anything

about it. 1 wonder if 0111 candidates toi Bret Harte He* -Jed th« Claque, but the

governor ami the legislature would Aud.ence Swameed Them.
Mr. Cleineiis prepared a lecture f'ir

tia tunper treatment,

in examination it sou

,ii

eet in town, is largely due

Nickerson, and dm ing the

he ha> been instrumental
A number of exchanges call at-

tention to the increasing custom

of paving bills by checks rather

than b) cash, among business

firms and individuals, Certainly

the easy facilities afforded b_\ the

banks in the mattei of transacting

business by checks make it very

convenient for the conducting "1

business, and the custom is safer

than earning around a lot ol

money. Many persons, especial-

lj ladies, when shopping take

along with them a check book in

stead of tunning the risk of carry-

ing around well filled purses. Our

local national bank, has noticed to
, 1 by nature, an 1 they have

quite an extent this custom oi -

using check books.

ias largely disappeared ol

course, but there are plenty of live ones

yet for the Assessors in exercise their

detective qualities on. Here are a

couple of specific cases: He owns a

finely furnished bouse and Has a salary

1
1 1 fio.ooo and is assessed on ftooo

personal: second case the same ex-

ceptlllg he Is assessed no personal.

Th'-ie are many such cases in our

finest sti

to Capt.

past yeai

in bringing seven new families to
j

town '

dwell here. In the same neigh- We might have a good swimming pool

, , ... .... • , , ',, t,,i the youngsters in the river at Man-
borhood Mr. W httehorne has sold . ' . f .. . .

. Chester field, if anybody cared to push
to outside parties, all buying lor

tor jt< and jt wouU1 ,„. not ,.„,, great

permanent residence, eleven houses
! sport for the 1 ids and their, elders but

during the past twenty-two months, t ey could be easily and cheaplj taught

tavor it 11 it were put up to them be'ore

election? Would either party put it in

their platform? 'lis said our Railroad

Commission has the authority. Well il it

lias it has had it for forty-one years and

hasn't a, ted yet.

Ex Governor Guild, Mr. Rothwell, the

Boston Advertiser and others say, our

Railroad Comniisson should have more
power, hill what sense would there be 111

giving it more when it doesn't use what

n has? Furthermore it dues ma obej

the laws.

What can he more absurd than making

a large amount of IllolleN raised by a tax

subject tor congratulation? Vet the

administration press does u and many
peopleIr tliuughtlessb swallow it.

These are located on Oxford street

and Koxcroft road.

On the east side of the town, in

the vicinity of Highland avenue,

Lincoln street, the I'arkwaj and

Crescent roal, Messrs. Brigham

and Kelley have been building

houses we',', in keeping with the

attractive surroundings furnished

br »ught

numerous newc 5mcrs to settle here.

In addition to these houses there

have been erected many handsome

Keith's doesn't advertise in the Tran-

to sw im. The trouble has been that at script. Is it because the theatre is too

thi- time of year our annual meeting is high toned for the paper or vice versa. 1

held nobady is thinking about summet wonder what happened?

sports and our Park Hoard nevet has
if public service corporation dividends

been awake to the possibilities ol this srlould I,.- based upon the plain needed
held and rivet and have bad to be stirred to carry mi the business whj shouldn't

up from outside, such valuations be made?

The STAR -ays the spring on Man- When we need a new fire engine we
Chester Field has been done awav with should buy an auto one, which does not

cat its head ofl between !iri-s, as horses

The committee ol scientists residences, built for immediate oc

appointed by the French govern- CUpancy by the owners, all adding

ment to decide upon the metal to
t the rapid growth of the town

be used for the new coins ol that

country have repotted against the

using of a.'uminum, This metal

was popularly thought to be the

ideal material tor this purpose

but the

its very

and in turn creating additional

aviable locations for incoming res

idents.

The increase in the value of

iwav With

I by the Watet Board, I presuue the

STAR is mistaken as the Watei Board

has no authority there. The Metropoli-

tan Park Board is 111 authority theie and

it lias done just what 1 would have btt it

would do, closed up tin- spri nv; before

providing an) oth< 1 suppl> and undoubt-

edly the people will, as usual, meekly

,
submit.

How many citizens recognize that we

are payng out annually for parks and

I
boulevards f13,000? Think of it, :.-r a

town oi pine thousand people! Are we
getting our money's worth?

material tor this

owing to its light weight,

committee states that

The Republii an machine is verv min I

buildings from the assessors tig
afraid Vahey will not be nominat'eu. It

tires amounted to $3*5.500 May he should be it might get fooled ..t that,

first, but no estimate can be made Draper has been .. good governor, but

do. Besides 11 can go as :,ist and climb

all hills.

1 an glad the rotten trolley pole- 111

trout 01 the Town Hall is t., be replaced

finally although it was all agreed to tour

years ago. N'jw tackle other poles

about town, some need replacing and

others painting, men attack the eye sore

sand box in Linden street yard, also the

crossing house.

Consolidate the treasurer .aid < ollectot

offices and it will make a good job tor

one man and the town can be better

served.

bis S;:n FraiiefKeo audience, giving a

most extravagant account of whnt lie

bad s«vn among the south s,.
; i islands

When Href Harte and some other of

his friends were tnlil of his platform

Intention they agreed tu go In ;i body
to the eld Mechanics' hall, where
Twain was tu deliver himself, and
form n big cinque that would insure

tlie success of f hi- affair.

Marl; wrote his hi, handbills, which
net tlie town ajrog with anticipation
one particularly Inviting phrase print-

ed at tbe bottom of the announcement
was, "Tlie trouble w hi begin at s |, in

"

The ball wan crowded, and thecla<|Uo

wns uproarious w hen Clemens appear
ed upon the platform. Tin- lo< ture was
delivered with tun n Ifest effort in a

slew, deliberate, drawling manner, and
tfie lecturer p.-dd no 1 1 whatever to

the Inconsiderate demands of •faster,

faster! We can't stay lief* all night!"

and other urgent calls.

Although Harte tried to steer the

claquers, tht\i Insisted upon applaud
Ing and laughing in the wrong places,

which may or may not have 1 n in

tended as ri Joke "ii Twain, but at last

the audience, w Im h begun tu 1 atch on
to the Unique sn ie ,,f the man and to

appreciate lit* quaintly wblruslcuH ut-

terances, overwhelmed the claque ami
had things its ,, u M u ay.

An 'ild timer who attended the !f>e-

ture says of the effwt of Twain upon
his first audience: "His slow drawl,

the anxious and perturbed expression
of Ids visage, the apparently painful

effort with whh h he framed his s,-n

tcneps and, nbove ail, the surprise that

6pread over Lis fan' when the audi-

ence roare-1 with delight "r rapturous-
ly applauded the finer passages were
unlike anything of tbe kind they bud
ever known. The lecture was a treat
success." - Bailey Millard in Hamp-
ton's Magazine.

iple 1 te lut

strain. It < ami, t In

( dasses are

Collie 'o III"' lut

are troubled with nervousness or head

aches. Ii you don't need glasses, I Wil

promptl) tell v" so,

A ppoint mi nt by telephone,

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

.*,'.' Temple Place, Hocton, ileum MX)

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

George F. Crandall

Painter & Whitener

Jobbing 1 if all kinds

promptly attended to

lightness makes it unsuitable, and ot t!ic va| ue to the town asa whole

further says "that a com so light by the addition of new residents

would slip through tlie ringers, who are steadily coming in to make
especially the rough fingers of a Winchester their home.

he is not ,;ood \ote j;ettt

is probably tlie strongest man tbe Demo-
crats could nominate and Foss next

However, senat >rs and representatives

are ol much more importance, ! ut t e

A GOOD SIGGtSIIOV.

ElUTOH "t Till. STAR :

Ymir sii>;i;estion in last week's STAR
tii.it the steam railroad tracks between

the tower and the station be treated with

Admitted.

She-nh. I have uo doubt y.iu '.ore

me. but your love lacks the supreme

touch -unselfishness.

"What makes you say that'-"

"You admit It. i'ou want me for

yourself alone, you say.''

li'.i CLAKKMON STREET
Soniorv il!o, Ma--.

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months
Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass.

jyts.tjf

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1 4557 Main

(lows itratts m 111 Pens 01 me wis

Subscribe foi the Star
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" IHLGIRL fROM RECIOK'S.'

FRANK A. CUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

Capital, S50,000 OO
Surplus 6l Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, . 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

LOST.
I tt\ Aug, 13 on Hiubrldge ntr««t, Wim-henter, a

huff Hint white cii ftimwferJttM t<> tin* rutine -<f
" liutT." A it) Information itoncurbing natue will
)• .fiy wnlcorii**. < i»iunuitit(!ttte wjTu M:-, h.
C, hioh, 10*< pMCkutit KVUU6, Sonn-rvillf.
Huiihtv illu IM^'i t'.-t »••• * lUahly reWafrUiI. •

WANTED.

<t<i)<| h*hj
j

H<|uar« j. inn
in two u euk*.

i?*t be koUI

Protectant ma i<I foi utMieral LuHittework

Aj»i»iy 'n sin family.
I bree

Kiett-her *tret»l

WANTED.
A a I -

tireif. l'i

1 l'U/^\ , r !i t
• I

r

julyt.tl

A prnti
lifter f i <

WANTED.
-taut general lion**'work _• i

r

'clock at 41 VVa*.iingi n nlr*M

WANTEb.
An

II. >li

iiim I t

Mi— I

FOR RENT.
..ii Mitjin| u r i

iHnlerti i in
|

,1 I|6I"S. '

-..II, . IM II

FOUND.
mi. A Jip

1
J ill Star OrHi'l

FOR SALE.
in •-•ii

FOR SALE.
•ml hnml. gnililanl I.

TO LET
d lei ii N.i, 19 [.nki!

TO LET.
s-'l-t . 1st, tw • tonetitfflit. , Sun. 7 himI IT Tin imp.

>iiiiilw)t, Apply to U \ l>u|>e«, 13 Thump-
mm ."tr.'.,i. u

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
A mutt ileilri'iible house ilog full "i Ufa uiili

ii! nve, Wlilii kluitly tttsjMisitioii mill ft Must eiijoyHhiti pet.
'g« dllllilfl ! r.-f>* 1'lin-. A. Laiie ha* film t" S«ll il wmil.'.l, inrtke
I.)- iiililrtnmuiK, Rpplioatiuti at mice, ;',7 (Hell mail. I'll II a.

:tj.l I

A L'tiinpi'tniil girl i"i general li»uMwor'|c-. A
gc.c.1 plac, lur the right one. Appl) Mm. Chan. I Teiieinmit to let lit S
A. I - -.ii.*. .i; tllili ruttil. Ii „, x.i, I3 8pni tr-.i

nuo, Key

Monday evening, Aug. 2'/. marks tie

beginning of " The Giil irum Rei tor's
"

limited return engagement at the Boston

Theatre. So great ih-, the success of

this laughable farce when presented at

this same popular playhouse last spring

that its reputation .is .1 most diverting en

teitainment has been tullv established

with the result that since scats tor its re-

turn appearance in Boston were placed

un sale the demand for tickets at the Bos-

tun Theatre h >\ office has been incessant.

I he original cast will be setn with tins

fami ius Potter fan <_• .it the Boston, and in-

cludes such well known anil capable-

players as Elita Proctor Otis, Gertrude

Millington, N< n • Blake, Nella Webb,

W'm. Sellery, Kenneth Davenport,

Charles 1'. Morrison, K. K. Burton .mil

i ithers,

The (il.it ui tin.- piece deals with the ad-

ventures (if a young woman from Battle

Creek. Mich. In her home town sue is

the leader ot the innei circle ol society,

but social duties lull and, in ognito, she

flees to New York to seek an environ-

ment more in accord with her tempera-

ment. Siie finds it un the Great White

Way of the metropolis and through her

frequency .it the after the theatei supper

tables at Rector's eat ns the sobiquet t'>r

'

' The ( lirl Krotn Rector's,"

In the hands of a copuiany composed
entirely of comedians the interest i- ii"t

permitttd to Hag t. .r .1 single moment.

MEDTORD BOILEYARD

SIMMER THEM RE.

The Medford Boulevard Summer
Theatre will have tor the cunvni; week,

every afternoon and evening, beginning
]

Monday, August 22. what promises to

easily prove the best vaudeville lull of the

season. This list is headed by Lola

Merrill and Frank < »tto, those prime

favorites ot both vaudeville an. I musical

comedy. They are .1 decidedly clever

pair, and will appear in their pretty little

playlet, "Alter the Shower."
Then there will be the famous Mimic

i Four, consisting ot Ait. Brook, Christine

Cook. 1:1 Groh, am! Rose Clemence,

wiio appear in several character changes

, in the course of their breezy one act farce

;

which is made up ot breezy dialogue,

1
singing, dancing, and comedy.
The 4 Richardinis, a wonderful acro-

batic troupe, will hi seen in their re-

nowned Hying ring act. The Mertons, a

:o!oied trio of exceedingly clever singers,

lancers, comedians and paraodists, will

give a real colored version of up t.i date

entertainment.

The always welcome Katherine Nelson

I

and Elizabeth < Kto will be another head

line feature. To see and heir them once

is tn want to renew the acquaintance

jacro .s the footlights again and again.
;

(Want, the heavyweight juggler, is an im-

portant addition to tiie li-.t 01 the coming
week.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents for Oakland Automobiles

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Tourin** Car 30 H. p.

Laree " " 40 H. p.

SI OOO
1250
1700

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

CARRIED
LAFAYETTE-GCST IN Friday, Aug.

1 .nh, by tin- Re\ .
1'. 1. < isbome ot the

Second Congregational Chun h, Nellie

Sinclair (iustiii, daughter "t Clarence

i I. (iustiu, to Jesse Clinton Lafayette.

Appl 5

Kill Jt

h.iiiMtwiirk.

DIED
QUIGLEY Aug 14, Mary Celinda,

daughter oi Mr. and Mts, James

Quigley, aged a.^y. Funeral services

were h. 1.1 ii.. in St. Mary's Church,

An-. 16, Interment at Calvary

C< meterv Motitx ale.

FOR RENT.
onying, modern 10 ti

1 1 i ii w 11 in 11 ,1 minute
every tin ng. Kme ni-i^littorlMMMl. For (write u«
lam telephone VVtn till 1. aglt^t*

FOR SALE.

Storage To Rent.
Suitable fur |>aint«r* and cariienterg. Appl;

KI-:i.l.K\ .v II AWI > c, n.rJ7t<

Stove, in n I "!
ruiiui nr eliiu bullae,
» ii li pipe. Apply i'

Star (irnce,

P. I'riue w ilmni,
star' office

Auction Sale !

Household Furniture

THURSDAY, AUG. 25 at 1.30 P. M.

188 WASHINGTON ST.
Near Town Hall

Consisting "t $200 uak dining room

-et. Mon in clinii *. [itaiio. I a n i j
--

. crook-

ery, earpeth, etc, Pei order

A. RAYMOND
E. P. M M.riKi . A uctioneer.

Ths First Universities.

To fia precisely the date of the rlsi

of the t i i— r universities is Impossible
for the reason that they were not

founded, bul grow Tin y were started

by a few able men who had something
the} wished to teach and youths
wished tn learn Gradually the free,

Tolnntnrj center of learning became
the organized affair we know as the

university Annum the earliest nf

these centers of learning were Saler-

no. Naples and Bologna. Italy being

the llrst laud to experience the literary

revival We may say that Sah-nm
university was fairly established hy
the yenr Hmjo, the University nf Bo-

logna by lb'.o and the University nf

Naples hj the year 1200 The I'm:

verslty of Paris, which ewes Its ex-

Istence to the genius of Abelard, was
founded about the same time.—New
York American

Cars To Let, and all Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

prayei and praise led by the pastor.

Topic :
" Faith and Tru*t." Hebrews

1 1 : 1-40. You w ill lind a cordial wi I-

come 'n all I liese sei i h e~.

CARD 01 I HANKS.

\\V desire to express nut thanks to

the mam friends im then kiudnt ss an I

sympathy dining the '0114 illness ot our

dallghter and sister, Mar\ C (Jmgley,

and foi tin beautitul ilowers and kind

won!-, received in 0111 ben avenient.

Mr. and Mi> James (JuigleV,

Mil h 11 1 1. (JuigleV

Sarah (Juigley,

[

CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND YOUTHS

We shail continue our genuine Mark-Down Sale of

Seasonable Clothing until our Counters are cleaned up, to

make room for our Fall and Winter Styles now coming in.

Mark lbs Low Pras. Look lor to U Tin Price

s7 ill) srrrs

SM'H si ll's
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Look in our HAT WINDOW for STRAW HATS almost
given away to close out the small remainder we have left on
h=md. We have taken all of them regardless of quality or

price and marked them to sell at

Fifty Cents===50 Cents
These Hats were $4.00, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and

$1 .00 each. Your choice while they last FIFTY CF:iNITS.

LEADING CLOTHIERS
AND HATTERS

Lyceum Hall Building, Woburn. Tlass.

Handed It Back.

A elergj 'nan in the ueighhorh 1 "f

Nottingham "as complimenting a tai-

lor in his parish on repairs which he
hail done fur him. In die course nf

conversation he. however. Incautiously

observed: "When 1 want a good coal

I u'n to London They make them
then-" Itefore leaving the shop he

Inquired. "By the bye, do y< u attend

my i hurcbV"
"No." "a» the reply, 'When I want

in hear a good sermon i go to Lou
don, Thej make (hem there."—Lon
dell Tit-Hits.

Tea In the Time of Buddha.
At the time •! Iludilha China was en-

Joying a large foreign commerce in lea

It was carried hj her junks i" Japan,

Koi-ea, Toininiit, Anam, (.'oeliin, Bur-

ma, Sinn. India, Ceylon. IVrxia and
Arabia. According i" "tie re. , rd. Ii

was sent to a greui black river eountry

wesi of Arabia, from which h was sep-

arated by a long ami very torrid sea,

wht'h must li.n.' been Egypi. It was
carried by caravans to Man huria.

Mougolla. Kuldja. Tartary, Tibet, Per-

sla ami non liern India,

Couldn't Tell.

"lias your pocke! ever i n picked?"
"Beally, I doti'l know It uever was

before I got married If it has been
gluee 1. of I'ourse, would have no way
of finding i. in about It."—Chicago Rec-

ord Herald.

Thi-ee Men.

When II 11 lingers was In the

prime of his power, says a New York

writer, he formed a "friendship part-

nership" with Mark Twain and riioiu-

as Brni keti Ueed and took persounl

charge of their nfTuirs, looking after

then, as ii,. would uple of children.

It was great Inn f..r all three, and

especially lingers, Neither Clemens
nor Heed had any sense for business.

The big e\ speaker came to New York

a poor man l-'ive years later he died

suddenly, and ins .'siMte assayed over

liMHj.ouo lie probably had uo Idea

what he was worth at anj stage, ling-

ers made as niudi or mure money for

Clemens.

in the Long Ago.

"Adam." asked lire, •what are you

doing':"

"I'm discovering Mars." be said,

looking de" -i al her to rent ins net k.

"1 wonder it' ii bus any Inhabitants."

From whn h we learn that Adam al-

ready knew about as much concerning

Mars as the modem astronomers do.—

Chicago Tribune.

Boulevard
SUMMER
THEATRE
MEDFORD

J. W. CORMAN, IWIgr.

Performances Daily at 3.15 and 8 15

WEEK OF AUCUST 22
Lula MEKRII. I, S Prank uTTu

"After the Shower. - '

Kathwrlne SELSON .v tbeth 1 'TTi 1

"I rin- Somewhat IMtferent iiir!«
"

THE MIMIC FOL'K
1 uraotei (.'omedlans, Stngfffi ^ riancers

I HE ( l:l' II IKI'ISIs

Flj iii^ Kiu^ Acrobatu

GRANT
Heavyweight Juggler,

SIMMY SJKNKIS.

(hurth of the fpiphcinx

1 1: el-. 1 1 1 * 11

)

Hev. John W. Suter, rector, I13( Inn. h

«i 1 eet

.

Thiiteentb isundaj aftei Trinity.

I0.4."i a. m . Morning l'i a> er, I . i an \

and Sei mon,

I'he address oi the rector and other

information regarding serv cts oi the

minister ma\ lie obtained from the «ar-

di n, Mr. Man us |;. May, 19 Shetlield

road, nr ai Mr. Arnold's store, Comni m
street.

I lining the summer season there will

lie morning service only, the hour being

fo.45 a. m.

d he Rev.C. P, Mills will be m charge

dining the summer. Ills address is s',

Kleti her stn et, I el. ; 1 ^ .1

first (hurth of (hrist, Scientist.

Serviced in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a in. Subject,

"Mind."
Sunday School in 11 l.'i .1. m

,

Wednesday evening at 7.45,

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to fi daily. Ail an- welcome.

first Congregational < Imrth.

Sunday, 1".:'." a 111, Morning Wor-

ship. Preacher, Kev, (ieorge \ Ti .0.-

bury.

7 p m. Kvening Woi>liip. Pi each

-

\ 11 u by |{ev. I u l'e« kslmry.

Wednesday. 7.'M
\ m. I'rayer Meeting

Subject, • Faith and Trust." Hob, 1 1 :

111': I's.-i 3-7. I - I In re an\ dill, r-

encc between faith and trust'.' Wbai
are si, me 1,1 r lie effei 1 - 1 1 faith as khown
'n 0111 '".vn lives'.' In 'he lives «.f

01 hi 1 .' |« in ,t h a duty '.'

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. .Inhii 1;. ( hatTee, pastor.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship. ^*-r-

m, .11 bj 1 he Hev. John II. Mansfield.

Ili un in. Sunday School. Topic

;

"Jesus Ne.tring Jerusalem." Matt . iiO:

17-34.

A II are invited to attend,

7. un p. m. Evening Service with

sermon by 'he Rev, John H. Mansfield.

Wednesday. 7.4a p, m. Service of

Prayer ami Praise.

Welcome in all these services.

Hulfih Chapel.

Aug. l'i -- Subjei t : White Slave

Traffic" versus "The Slaughtei Among
the Innocence" by Rev, Geo, W, ( non.

evangelist.

first Baptist (hurrh.

Rev, Henrj I-.. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence. Jll Washington street.

Suuday, 10.30, Morning Worship
Preaching by Rev. L'beodore Lyman I Cad well, Woliurn,
Frosi ot Manchester, Mass. Topic:

l b. Man Who Prayed With His Win- -

dow ' ipened."

Miuday School at l^ m.

No e\ ening sen ice,

Wednesday, 7.4a, Prayer Meeting
held in the chapel. Ad cordiall) in*

vited.

Setond Congreq.itionol Thurth.

Hev. p. I. < isbome, Pastor. 534 Wash
Ingtoti street,

Friday. H p. in, lei cream, cake and
eaudt sal,, un church 'awn undei the

auspices of the ' h ri>i inn Kudeavor
Society.

Sunday. 10.30 Morning Worship with

sermon bj the pastor, Subject, " Lives

that Elevate." dear Miss- Whoever hesitates is lost.

Sunday School at close of morning Guess you'd better compromise and take

service, supt. W..I, Nutting. Lesson, both.

Boys
Young Men >"«"

Parents
\\ ill find that tlic Vssi iciutii in

I list it nte 1 I i \ and K\ enilij>

Schools offer the lim-st njipoi'-

tuiiih id' olit.i!ii.n o a thorough

education at a pi i
•• t!n-\ can

(my.

Gramm.ir ScnoDi Coll^i Preparatory

ConmHrctal Evening La* School

Polytechnic Commeics ard Finince

Electrical to ;p irativ • t'tisi ie. s

Automobile Looparaina
Ci»;l Sernce tn s :nefcr,ng

Kntel at liny ' un.' U rib-.

telepl cull tot' catalogue

which intoivsts yon. Ad-

dress

l iank Palmer Spearo,

Kdiieatioiuil I tii e -toi',

10 Ashhiirtoii l'i..

Uostoii V. .VI. ('. A.

Tel. 111.'. 1,1 ll'kel 1 L'i

CADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

Analyzed cind approved by

the State Bo.ird of Health

For s.ai.

Dupee v<:

Blaistleirs

Market

.

( >r can

le at the following stores
;

Adam-. .1.

Market

( Adams

Seller'

d Ii

llleet

1

fr un tl. •

II.

CM Hd 1 1)1.1)

me 'in Mt'liur l to have S.'>it» RenerveiL

" .U-siii. Kearlng Jerusalem." Matt. 20 :

17-34. Classes for all. S*ew class foi

young ladies.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavoi meeting.

Miss Florence I'luminer. leader.

Topic: "Duty under Difficulties."

II T'm. 2: 1-13. The pastm will ^ive

the address,

Wednesday, 7.4." p. m. service of

K !•: CRE \N1 i iR !'. I! CREAM S< IDA

servedbereis the top-notch oi perfec-

tion, Enjoy theni while yoti can, Vou're

welcome daily, A'i liav.r.s.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN ST.
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for the convenience of oar readei - we gi ve below a lint of our adverti^era, also

their telephone numbers, fbis list w ill be found a quick means oJ eomtuuni-

t at ion w II Ii those whom you da ly desire to attend to you i wants;

THE HANDBOOK

OF HYMEN.
LACNIlKYAFTOM< »BILE

Winchc-tei VutoC'o. lieo O. Fogg. Winchester Laundry
.

Work called I'm yyj^ Education Did For TWO
Mgr. Auto* for tire. •••">---' and delivered. • " - . _

livkry
Snowbound Prospectors.

Kclli \ .v li iwe>. < an ;tgt - and 1>- >;n >i-

By O. HENRY.
U it. Ulaisdell, Liver} Stable. -Ill ICopyrlght. iso7. by the McClure company!

MAN II L'RE. 'Tla the opinion of myself. Sanderson

i MU'ETS CLEANED. Miss Ilarrington. 'iin Pratt, who Bets t lit- dow n, that the

, v sicholl. Tel. 849-1 Woburn Mrs. Anna M. Phillip*. 1"> Myrtle St. educational system of the United

« ivil. ENGINEER and SURVEYOR. N'EWSI'Al'ER. States Ul rne n»nds of the

William J. Dotten •---»' Winehesti i Si xn. All theotwsofthe weather bureau. I can give you good

COAL and WOOD town. 148-8, UW-3 reasons for it. and you can't tell mi

George W iilanehard a ' lo. Coal {and

lumber. '
'

•

f»ai ki i ,\ Lane Co. I oal and.

Mgr
Koberi P. Whitney .

Ueo can

BANK.
Middlesex Count) National bank. 280

BARBER.
B V Mathews, 1*0 Main St.

CONFECTIi »NERY and 1' E CTIKA M

( bai les Young.

Covel's Winchester Spa. '

CONTHAI TOR.

N'L'RSES.

K. Burbauk Smll h

;
,

PAINTER
J. ll. Keiley, 15 Thompson St.

Y. A. Newth.
i ai Larson

PAPER II W.KU

why our college professors shouldn't

.„.,, ]
be transferred to the meteorological

ISS-I

121-1

depart m< nl They have been leurned

to road, and they «
- <

• 1 1 1 • 1 very easily

glance ot tin morning papers and then

wire in .»o Mice what kind

, W A. N'ewth
©u'urlev, Tims. Jr. Stonemason and-<'•-

•
, . Gene II. r arrow

cont i acini .

'""

I'lloTOOKAI'HKK.
|i| MM, Rl I IM.

C. A. Marsh. Main St.

DBCliiils'l

.

V S \l,an

Knight ? I 'li at ntiicy

I > i : v 1 n H 'i
|v

The' V. - 1 How sci In >
i "Is Store.

Prank I n K Ratio: - A I ••• 581-533 Main

Street.

KI.Ki NIP I.KiUT

K.lisoti Light ('"
• No- DIM. Ollice. iiOd

j

KLKCTIIH IAN.

of weather to expect But there's the

other side of tue proposltinn I am
25S-a going on to tell ynu how the weather
342-3 furnished me and Idaho (Jreen with a

elegant edm allot)

474.S We was up In the Bitter Rool moun
f.nlii- over the Montana line prospect-

,
ing- for gold ,\ ehin whiskered man

\\ lilt Iiioii ..1 I
'-'

lliggins, Y, li.

PIANO TUNER. (Expert )

loeke I'm nk \ Winthroo 517-8 j"" .', ...
.,'

'.

,.

'

24-2 '• omc- ut S.-ale9 ' jewelry si.. r.. ! " ^ ••'»•' Walhl. carrying a line of

1 59
PLI'MIUNG.

.1 A. 1 ,ai awaj a I 'o,

;
Shaw a < 'ampbell Co.

POLIt E.

hope lis excess burgage, had grub-

I Staked us. mill there we was In the
357 I foothills pecking away w ith enough

grub hiind to hist an urtui through
2S7-5

'

n pence conference.
2ol-l Along one day comes :i mall rider

over the mountains from Carlos and

50 stops lo eat three cans of greengages
nn<l leave ii- ii newspaper of modern
date. This paper prints u system of

PROVISION.

Sanderson, E. C. Kleci h al contractor,
j
B aisdcH s Market. Meats and provis- premonitions of the weather, nod the

33U-4 House Ions, •'• 211-6 card it dealt Bitter Rool mountains

W \\ llowi
EXPRESS

tlawes Ex pi ess

FIRE s i'A IT< »N

15.1-2 Business Riclianbon's Market.

174 :i .

Home Mai kel

IT i Hun hinson's Mai ket

REAL ESTATE.
3H-3

.1 I C

|.-|Sl| M VRKET .1. A. Mack. 3:i I ross street.

Holland's Ftsli Mark, t. Pure sea i 1. Edward T. Harrington I o.

no from the bottom of the deck was
l"li "warmer and fair, with light westerly
:;n_' breezes."

That evening it began to snow, with

the wind strong In the east Me and
Idaho moved camp into an old empty

- cabin higher up the mountain, think-

ing It w as only a November Hurry. But
IT- -". after fulling three foot on ii level it

;iii-3 went t" work In earnest, and wo knew

KI 1 tills I

2 1 7 Wi iods. tieoi ;r Adams.

Newma.., Sewall E Ileal Estate and we was snowed In

. .. When the first snowflukes fell me
Arrold. Geo. 1 Cut flowers and potted Insurance nnd Idaho (Jreen laughed at each otto-

plants, 2t'-l-8
j

Residence **
er,8 ||mj |)r{lfsi ,d ,,„, stuff Wl .

J, New man a son-.

1410 I

4052 I

GRt tCERU v
-

Ceo. E Morrill

RichanUi Market.

It \NPK RAFT Wi >RK

Missi Strange. High School lb d'g

II VRDWARE.
Cential Hardware Co.

llersi j Hardware Co..

II, .I \\ \ PER II E \ ITNC

J, A. Lnrawiij a Co.

REGlsTRAI

Main ^| |,, luirbauk Smith

R1C.S.

144.2 Warren's Rug and Mattri

110-47 I

SCHOOLS
Supl . ill Schools, ResYdeni

3P3-1

478

Shaw a I ampbell I o.

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harrington a Co.

Knapp, New:-!. A. a Co. l ite insurance.

:;,i

Mam ti'.tiiO
s V Ncwnian

turned "lit of a skillet ami called bread.

At the end of throe weeks Idaho makes
this Ulud of a edict to me, Says he:

•'I never exactly heard sour milk
Works, dropping out of a li.iik.on on the hot

Maiden 240 torn of a tin pan. but f have an idea

it would l»- music of the -hears com-

pared to this attenuated stream of

asphyxiated thought that emanates out
Office, High School, 107-4 of y0Ur ,, r^ : ,, |N ,, t

- conversation. The

,
- r VTIONER. kind of half masticated noises that yon

1448 Wilson the Statiouer. Fine note paper
|

omit every day puts me in mind of a

j

ink-, etc.

:;i7-t STEAM UTTER.
248 F.dwai'il E. Parker, steam ami !i"i water! been a friend of mine once. I have

287-5 heating. 8 MUblle street, Woburn. some hesitations in confessing to yo*

^42-2 8'. '7 U " l;,t " ' m.v t'Rolce f"i' society l<-

tween yon and a common yellow, three

TEACHER.
Mackechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

15H7-5 Somerville

UNDERTAKERS.

cow's i ml. only she's lady enough to

keep her- to herself, and you ain't."

"Mr. Green." -ay- f. "you having

Residence -1 !. T.C -.V.i-l

W !-. <•"•

an. i .

W'oost er. V \

Real i -tate and insin - Keiley a Hawes
lawes a K< --i mien day Til. i"''i

nighl 453-2
3d r3

Itistttance of all kinds.

30D.! i VACUUM < LEAN! NO.

It Man-.-. 1 Henderson, Insurance I'el. Dept. (A)

Mam ASH DISPOSAL.
Wluchestei y, \ (C)

.11 sT 1 1 E ,.t tm PEA! E, HKt OR VTING am! PAINTING.
'VIk". P. Wilson R«-3 m a „,.,,,

,H
T
N K COLLKI TOR.

> 'has. Kelnberg, 14 Middlesex St,

N. Roliiuovitz, 4*5 Mldtllesex St.

Samuel Wlnei . 15 Swatiton m.

It any "t oni ilih erl Iset

ad\ ertetil Ij omlti ed from

;
w ii i i . 1 1 ii u- up. we -lial

add t heit names in our ne

Is m- have keen ;n p' \
j

above list, and nrl \

he pleased to "ll l\r-

ext issue, T~ —
'

•

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or

out of town.
Ice Cteam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,

churches, lodges, etc.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

OPULAR

XANT1:
-in

lt«»t ,| V.T«'tV

ner .iiiinu
i-'.e-l Ml .1 .'lie

NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON

NEWFOUNDL'D

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

1MB
-I l-V III. n

•• A. W. IVrrv." hAvitltc nil III-' .-.>ni .>rr« ih,| ,•- .nv.-i.^i .if

nimlertl trnl.«|.. rll»l'...|l. S*killij till Rtmnt .hnie liltli Sutur-
ilnva t..;- ItAlifnx. >t'»nk»—btiM fcuH Clmrlottetown. tl'en

't' i.—.t iv- f..r .,1>. .v.- ports, aad \\'...ln#»-l * \ - Hint S-4t - ir.hiv- f-.r

ll»:-'»x i»nly. s.-'..| f-.r t ••ki.-t. m»ii'n<i<t t.-' i-r. a. w
PEKH\, lt«u<r»l Msnager, Cuiuuterotitl Wharf, Bojton

"I MAD T1UI liuoK FOB FOUB Hufl.s.

leRged eur |ni|i one of the Inmates of

this here cahln would be wagging a

tail just at present.''

This way we Koes on fur two or three

days, and then we quits speaking to

one another,

One morning Idaho was poking
around with a stick on top of a little

shelf that was too high to reach Two
books fell down to the Moor. 1 started

toward 'em. hut cttught Idaho's eye.

Ho speaks for the Brat time in a week.

"Don't burn your fingers," say- he.

"In spiie of the fact that you're only

tit to in- the companion of a sleeping

mud turtle. I'll give you a square di al

And that's mi.ro than your pn remits

lid when tiny turned you loose in the

world with the sociability of a rattle-

snake and the bedside manner ..f a

frozen turnip, I'll play you a fame
of seven-up. the winner to pi, i; up his

pholce "f the hooks, the L.ser to take

the otbi r
"

We nlayed. and Idaho won Hi- |4f'k

•»d up hi- honk, and 1 took Dlllle Then
each of us pot on Ids side of t: » ImuM'

ami went to rending

I never was a- glad to a t< n

ounce nugget a- I was that I k. And
Idaho looked at bis like a kid looks at

a stick of candy.

Mine was a little book about five by

six ira-hos railed "Herkimer's Hand-
book of Indispensable Information"

1 may be wrong, but I think that was

the greatest book that ever was writ-

ten I've got it today, and I cat. stump
you or any man fifty times in the lulu-

utes with tbe Information in it.

I -at and read that hook for four
hours ah the wonders of education
was compressed in it I forgot the

snow. %id I forgot that me and old

Idaho t.is < n the outs.

"Ida to." says 1. "what kind of a

hook is yours?"
blah , must have f rgot. too, for be

nuswered mode! ate, without any slun
tier or malignity

"Why," say- he. "this here seen.- to

(e a \u!ii!::o h\ Homer K, M."
"Homer K. M u hat ?" I asks.

"Why, Just Homer K. M .." says be
"You're a liar." -ays I, a little riled

that blah" should try to | ut me tip a

tree. "No man is pihii.' around signing
books wit.h bis initials. If it's Homer
K M S] peudyke. or Homer li. M
McSweeuey. or Homer K. M. .lone.-,

why don't you saj so like a man In-

stead of biting off the end of It like a

calf chewing off the tail of a shirt on

a clothesline?"

"I put it to you straight, Sandy."
Bays Idaho, quiet. "It's a poem hook,"

Bays he. "by Homer K M. I couldn't

Ket eo|..r out. of it at first, but there's

u M in if you follow it up. I wouldn't

have missed this book for a pair of

red blanket.-."

"You're welcome to it," say - I.

"What you've got." says Idaho. »|s

Statistics, the lowest trade of informa-
tion that exists. They'll poison your
mind. Give me old K. M.'s system of

surmises. He seem- to he a kind of a

\\U\c agent. Hi- regular toast is

'nothing doing,' anil be seems t.. have
ii groneh. but he Ue< pa Ir so wed lubri-

cated with booze that hi.- wiir.-t kicks
sound like an in\ Itntiou to split a

quart. Hut It'- poetry." says Idaho,

"and I have sensations of scorn for

that rruck of yours that rries to eon

\ey sense in feet and Inches."

So that's the way me ami Idaho bad
It. Pay ami night all the excitement
we got was studying our nooks. That
snowstorm sure fixed us with a lino loi

of attainment - apiece

That spring me nnd Idaho struck
pay ore ff was a liabil of murs to sell

out quick and keep moving. We un
loaded »mu grubstaker for $8,000

apiece, and fhen wo drifted down to

this little tovsn of Uosa, on the Salmon
ri\ or, t" rest up ami get me human
grub and have our whiskers harvested

Uosn was no mining oanrp It laid

in the valley, and ua- as free of up
roar and pestilence as on* "f them
rural towns in ill luntrj T'.iere was
a throe mile trolley line champing It-

hit in the em irons, and me and Idaho
spent a week riding' oil one »f the ears,

dropping off of nights at the Siin-ef

View hotel Iteltlg now well read a-

weii a- traveled, we was soon pro re

nata wirh flu- hesl society in Ross
and was im ited out to the most dress. :

ed up ami high toned entertainments.
It wa- at a piano re. ital and quail eat

lug contest in the city bail, for the ben-

efit of ih.- lire company', that me anil

Idaho hr-l no t Mr- lie Ormond Samp
-on. the quo. n of Itosa society.

Mr- Sampson was a n idow and own
ed tie- only two story house in town
It wa- painted yellow, ami whichever
way you looked from you could see if

as plain as egg on tic ehin of an

O'Grady on a Friday. Twenty two
men in ]:< • besides me and Idaho wa-
tryino to -take a claim on that yellow

hortsi

Tlafe wns a '.lance after the song

hooks and o'l.- i' bone- had boon raked

out of the ball Twenty fhr f the

bunch galloped over to Mrs. Sampson
and nsked tor a dame I sidestepped

the iwostep and asked permission to

escort her home That's where I made
a bll.

tm i In- way h e -ays she:

"Ain't rl,.- stars lovely and bright

tonight. Mr Pratt?"

"For the chance they've got." says

I, "they're bumping themselves in a

mighty creditable way. That big one

you see l- UO.OOtl.fHXi.OOO of miles (lis

taut. It took thirty-six year- for its

light to reai b us With tin eighteen

foot telescope you can see 43.01)0.000

.•r" 'cm, Including them of the thir

tconth magnitude, which, if one was to

g,i out now. you would keep on seeing

it for 2.700 J ears
"

"My !" say- Mrs Sampson "I never

knew that before How warm it 1-'

I'm a- damp as I can be from dancing

so much."

"That's easy to account for." says 1.

"when you happen to know that you've

got 2,000.000 sweat gland- working
all at once. If every one of your
perspiratory duets, which are a quar-

ter of an inch long, was placed end
tn end they would reach a distance ot

seven miles
"

"Lawsy!" says Mrs. Sampson. "It

sounds like no irrigation ditch you was
describing. Mr Pratt How do you

get all this knowledge of informa-

tion?"

"Front observation Mrs Sampson."
1 tells her "I keep m.v eyes open
When l go about the world."

"Mr Pratt." -ays -he. "1 always
ilid admire a man of education There
ure so fi-w scholars among the sap-

head- d plug Uglles of thi- town that if

is a real pleasure to converse with a

gentleman of culture. I'd he gratified

to have yoU call at my house When-
ever yOU feel So itp litled

"

Ami that was the way I got the

g 1 will of the lady in the yellow

bouse

mod that Idaho was try-

M rs Snmpsou with old

f ci urfship tin one
•ii I w a- on my w ay

er a basket of wild hog
plum-. I nut the laily coming down
the lane that led to her boUSC Ib r

eye* was snapping, and her hat made
a dangerous dip over one eye.

"Mr Pratt." she ..pens up, "this Mr,

Green Is a friend of yours, I believe."

"For nine years," says L

"Cut niiu out." says she. "He's no
reutleomu!"
"Why. ma'am," says I. "he's a plain

incumbent of the mountain-, with as-

perities and the usual failings of a

ipendthrlfl and a liar, but I never on

the most momentous occasion had the

heart to deny that he was a gentleman.

It may he that in haberdashery and
the sense of arrogance and display

Idaho offends the eye. hut inside,

ma'am. I've found him Impervious to

the lower grades of crime and obesity

After nine years of Idaho's society.

Mrs. Sampson." I winds up. "| should

hate to Impute him. and 1 should hate

to see htm Imputed
"

"It's right plausible of you. Mr
Pratt." says Mrs Sampson, "to take

up the curmudgeons in your friend's

behalf, but It don't alri-r ti e fact that

he has made proposals to me suflicielit

ly obnoxious to rutile the Ign minj if

ay ladv
"

nollerina "Kir. I" all around 1 Jumped
Up and dressed ami went out ot the
hotel to enjoy the scene When I -ecu
it was .Mr- Sampson s house 1 gav«

t yell, and I wa- therefort!) a kitni

In two mtuu
Th. whole

house was ll

line, feminit

ow er story of t he y elloW
Ha lues, and » \ • ry mascu-
and canine in Itosa was

there, scree, hint ai d haiku. g and get-

ting in the w ay o! t he llivmcu I saw
Idaho tryll g to get away from -i\ tire-

men who were holding him 1'hey w is

telling I. mi the whole place was on
: re downstairs and no man could go
In if ami come out again
"Where - Mrs Sampson?" I a-ks
'She hasn't been seen." -ays one of

the Bremen "She sleeps upstairs.

We've tried to L-et in. hut can't,

and our compauy hasn't got any lad

dors yet."

I runs around to the light of Hie big

blaze and pwlls the handbook out of

my Inside po. ket i kind of (aughed
when | fell it In my hand--- 1 re< kon
I was some daffy with the sensation of

ev lletnent,

•llerky, old boy." I

flipped o\ er f he pages,

lied to me yet. and
threw c,l me oow [| at

Tell me w hat. n it boy

say- I

I turned t.. "What lo in cast

ay- to it as I

'y mi ain't ever

OU ain't ever

a scratch let.

tell me w Itaf

accidents," on page
finger down the pug
<; 1 ..i| ll.rkimcr
looked anything! It •

in I run my

lias

i

h'rom Inhaling
nothing better
few s,ei) in the

I tie\ <T irri!

ln_- to work

K. M.'s r»l

afternoon w
over to take

I I. Ill UK It 1 1 Si MY Ml I LIU I..

myself sooner. | never kn*w but one
thing to deride ii. him. and a blizzard
wa- responsible for that tmce while
we wa- snowbound in the mountains 1

he became a prey w a kind »f spurious
and uuo\ en

i

1 r . w It i, U may bnve
corrupted hi- deirmf tmr

"

"It ha-." says NJLrs. Sampson, "Ever
since I kn.-w him he ha- been reeiting
to me a lot o| Bntoligioua >uy me- h}

some person he ealN llllfcy 'Ut and
who is no better thai, she should he.

if you judge by her poetry "

"Then Idaho litis struck a new book.'

Kays I. "f,,r th he hud was by a

man who writes under the uom de
Illume of K M "

"lied better have -tuck, to it." -ay<
Mrs. Sampson, 'whatever rt was. And
today he cap* the vort»S I get a

bunch of How. r- from hiro. nnd on 'em
is pinned a no*e. Now. \fr Pratt, you
know a lady when yo» see her, am!:

you know In -w I -land in Ilosti socle

ty, l in y ..ii think tor a moment tine

I'd -kip out to the woods with a man
along with a jug of wine and a loaf

of bread and go singing and cavort

lug up and down until r the trees w ith

him ? I fake a little da ret with my
meals, but I'm not in the hal.it of

pa. king a Jug of it into the brush and
raising Cnln in any sw h style a- rhal

And of coiir, ,. he'd bring hi- book of

verses along too lb- -aid so Lei

him go "ii In- scandalous plenii - alone
or l.-t him take hi- Ruby Dtt with

Mm! I reckon -he wouldn't kick an
less Ir wa- on account of there being
too much bread along And what do
you think of your genih man friend
tn.vv . Mr Pratt''"

"Weil, "nj," -ay- I. "it ii, ay be that

Idaho- Invention was a kind of |.,-

etr.v and meant no harm May lie it

belonged to the class of rhymes they
'all figurative They offend law and
order but they Let sent through the
mail- on the grounds that Ihey mean
Something 'hat they don't -ay I'll he

glad on Idaho's account if you'd over

look it." say- I, "and let u- extricate
our minds from the low regions of po
etry to i he higher plane- of fact and
fancy (in a beautiful Bfternoon like

this. Mrs Samp-en. '

I l-ocs on. "we
should let our thoughts dwell accord

Ingly Though it i- warm here. We
should remember that at the equator
the line of perpetual frost is at an

altitude of IMNI fee!."

"Oh. Mr Pratt." says Mrs Samp
son. "It's such a comfort to hear you
say them beautiful facts after getting
such a jar from fhaf minx of a Ituby'-

poetry:"

"Let us -it on thN log at the road
side." says I. "and forget the inhuman-
ity and ribaldry of the poets. It Is In

the glorious columns of ascertained
facts and legalized measures that

beauty Is to be found In this very-

log we -it upon. Mrs. Sampson." says

1. "is statistic- more wonderful than

any poem The rings -how it was
HlXty years old At the de|.th of 2.000

foot It WOUld become coal in 3,000

years. The deepest coal mine In the

world is : t KIMIngworth, near New
castle A box four feet long, thro..

feet wide and two feet eight Inches

dee;, will hold one [on of coal If un

artery i- cut, compress It nboto the

found A man's leg contains thirty

hones The Tower of London was
burned in ls|l

"

"Oo on, Mr Pratt." -ay- Mr- Samp
son "Them Ideas i- so original and
soothing 1 think statistics are Just

as lovely as they can be."

But It wasn't 'id two weeks later

that I cot nil that was coming to me
our of Herkimer
One night I was waked up by folks

1 shoved (he handbook ha. I, in my
pocket and grabbed a hoy that was
running by.

"Here," -ays I. giv lug him some
money, "run to tb* drug store and
bring a dollar's worth of (laxseed.

Hurry and you'll g>-t another on,, far

yourself. Xow," I sings out to the
crowd, "we'll have Mrs. Sampson."
And I throws away my coat and hat.

Four of rhe firemen aid citizens

grabs hold of me. It's sure dealh.

they say. t(. go iii tbe house f.-t I e

doors was beginning lo fall thri ugh
"H.w in blazes." I sin-, ,, !:!

. kind
of laughing yet, but mil feeling like

it. "do you expect nve io pit ilaxsced

in a eye w Ithmit t he ey <•'.-"

I jabbed each i ll- <v In a tivemai 's

face, kicked (he hark ell of one citi-

iutn's -Inn and tripped the other one
with a side I old And then | busted
latt) the ho t- it | die first I'll « rile

you a letter ami tetl you if It's v.uy

worse down there than the Inside - t

I'jni yellow house wa-. hut don't be-

lieve it yet. I was a heap mi*re

cooked than the hurry up order- of

broiled chicken that you get in n---

taurunts Pie tire and smoke had me
down on the floor twice and *as
.ib. ut to shame Herkimer, but th,. ire-

men helped me with their little srrwun
of water, «nd I got to Mr-. Bninpswn's
room She'd tosr conscientiousness
from the -moke. s/> I wrapped her in

I he bode h*( lies and got her on my
shoulder Well, i lie Boors wasa't as

bad as tljey said nr 1 never com i have
done li - not by n.. menus

I carried her out lift.v vain- from
the house ami laid lo r on 1 1 r grass.

Then, nt course, every one sf them
othi r twenty two plaintiffs p. the
lady's hand crowded n roll mi vsith tin

dippers ot wafer ready lo saxe her.

And up run- the hoy vv Ith tl e Haxsi ed,

I un wrapped tie co\ ers from M rs

umpson's head ipelied her c.v eS
and -ay -

"1- thai yoU. Mr Pratt '"

"S s -h." -ay - I "I ...n't talk till

> ou've had tfie remedy "

1 run- my arm around h Ck and
raises her head, gentle, and breaks
fie- bag* of flaxseed With the other

nana,
ov er

-e. (IS

CP
time
Mrs
know

and as easy as 1 i

and -lip- three or

in the outer corner

gallop- the vilkiL'e

otild I bends
four of the
of her ev e.

do.- by this

ital -iiott- around ami grabs at

Sampson's pulse and wants to

w hat I mean Ly any such -and
blasted nonsense.

"Weil. Old .llllap and .leru-ah in oak
seed." -ays i. "i

-m no regular practi-

tioner, hut I'll show you my authority,

any way "

They fetched my coat, and I gets otll

the bnndhook.
"book on page 117." says I. "at the

remedy for suffocation by -moke or

gas. Flaxseed in t.l liter corner of

the eye. It says I don't know whether
it works us a smoke consumer or

whether It bikes the compound gastro

hippopotamus nerve into action, but

Herkimer snys It. ami he Wi i- called

to the case first. If you want to make
it a consultatioNr there's no objection."

Old di>o takes the took and looks at

it by means of Ids specs and a fire-

man's lantern

"Well. Mr Pratt." says he. "you
evidently got on the wrong line In

reading your diagnosis. The reci-ie for

Suffocation -ays. "Get the patient Into

I fresh air us quickly ns possible find

place lti a reclining position.' The flax-

Keed remedy is for Oust and Cinders

In the live' on the line above P.ut.

after all"-

"See here." Interrupts Mrs Sampson.
"1 re' l.on I've (tot something to say In

this consultation Thai flaxseed done
me more good than anything 1 ever

tried" And then -he raises up her

head and lay- it hack on my firm

agalfi and says. "Put some in the other
c.v e. Sandy, dear "

Aid - - * if you was to stop off at Rostl

tomorrow "t- any other day you'd see

it fine new yellow hoii-e with Mr*.

Pratt, that wa- Mrs. Sampson, e^n-

belllshlng and adorning it Ami if yon
was to step Inside you'd see on the

marble top center table In the parlor
"Herkimer's Handbook of Indispensa-
ble Information," all rebound in red

morocco and ready to be consulted on
any subject pertaining to human hap-
piness and wisdom.
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SNAPSHOTS AT

CELEBRITIES

C. N. Fowler. Who Would Be

a Senator.

THE SITUATION A Fire Alarm
IN THE STATE

Coming Repub'icai S'a.e Con-

vention io Be Important Ona

MENTION LUCE AS CHAIRMAN

in Now
senntor lie

"rotten bor-

corruption,"

oiuilur t'lec-

Congressmau Cbarlos Newt-II Fowler

of New Jersey, who recently begun «

campaign for the seal of Senator John

Kenn. Is recjunlzetl ns one of (he

warmest raenilierH of the Insurgent

division .-i 1 1
< 1 the dearest foe of Uncle

Joe Cannon. In die s| ch with which

he opened Ills campaign, Mr. Fowler

declared that every Insurgent in con-
;

press la q Roosevelt Republican and

that they "wece tired of iand protested

against the bondage and blackmailing

system thai prevails under Cannon-

ism. and the Influence of tho people

Is behind ns, aud wo will yet triumph

over these political pirates and enemies

of the i
pie

"

In speak I ni: of his contest

Jersey for I nlted stairs

referred t" I lit." state as n

ougb and a cess| I of

ami he came otn for the i

tlou <>f senators.

"If to protest against corrupt agr

tnents by which one cltl/.cn uains an

advantage over another citizen." Mr.

I"'.w ler wont .ni. "or against unjust

laws whereby one cltl/.cn u'ulns an tul-

vantnge over nnother citizen, is tu he

an ItisurcciiL, then I glorj In tlie fact

that I inn an Insurgent If to stand

utterly opposed to all Aldrichlstn and

Cnunonlsm and with Theodore Roose-

velt is to be an Insurgent, then I glory

In the fa. i that I am an Insurgent

If tu lie ill fa \ "I' uf the rnnserv atlOI]

(if our natural resources, and if In he

In favor nf absolutely equal opportuni-

ties under the operation of just laws,

ami If tn he in favor uf the control ami

regulation nf corporations which de-

rive all their rights and |io«ers from
the people, Is tu he a progressive Re-

publican, then I glory in the fnct that

1 am a progressive Republican."
Mr Fowler Is a native "f Illinois,

a lawyer by profession ami Is fifty-

eight years old. lie is serving his

eighth consecutive term a member
of the lowet house

Anti-Vahey Democrats Convinced He

Intends to Stck— Fitzgerald's De-

fense of High Boston Assessments

The Republican state convention
which is to he held it) Hoston Thurs-
day, Oct. f>, will he one of the IllOSt

Important in recent years. While ;t

will not have a large amount of work
to do in the v.ay of selecting ni w can-
dldatps fur office, Its utterances in tho

j

shape nf the platform « ill he of the

highest Importance. It Is generally
'

recognized that the campaign this fall

i- tu lie strenuously contested by the

Democratic part) ami that Republi-

cans will he calh i| upon to make the

best possible showing in every dlrec-

Hon

.

It Is, 'if course, expected by the

Republican lenders thai the eongres-
j

Bionul cleeMon will bring out a good

part of the reserve vote and that In

this respect the situation is mure

promising than it was last year.

Nevertheless, those who have the Re-

publican campaign In cktrge an tak- •

lug nothing for granted ;'ii I are doing

everything possible to sal 'guard 'he

election of the state th kt t and the

present it- publican representation In

enngress from this eommonwenith.

it May Br Robert Luce

in Your House
IS A GREAT PROTECTION
A telephone will not only summon
the firemen but is indispensable in

case of sickness or other emer-
gency.

The extra protection given by a

telephone far outweighs its cost.

Get rates from the manager of your
exchange.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

For FLOWERS lor

all occasions

CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

TELEGRAPH

9f>\< . Woodside r. ad.Hot 5. Wild wood S
7 Central Fire Mat

M \ - : hi • • t M ,\ur' TV-el.
VViik hi -!•: M tuttfaeturtltg Co.
Bac, n -irt-.-i. ei.ii. Lftkefiew road.
MoKav Private
M ,:i »'t r<ri . V. uny A Brown's,
M tin - 1 re«-t . i p. riietu|iMiti street.
Mt. Vernon, i-..i \V a-te. |{teti street.

IS.

13.

14.

IS

J4

First-class flowers all

the time.

Tel. 261-2 House 127-3

LETTER HEADS

an
It

diet-
j

! a i i ve

i* v II 1 e as i erma- •

!{• publican con-

ter of Fact . the

si leeti ii no one

May Be Gover-or of Ne»v York.

Among the men talked "t for possi-

ble gubernatorial honors this year

i • is perhaps mure widely known
than William Loeb, Jr . of New York,

formerly secretary to President [loose-

velt. Although [lopuhirly supposed to

have the bai king ol hntli ['re ident

Taft and Mr Uoosi've i f. r uie lie-

Rim irepublicnu nomimition In Mi

State. Mr Loeh, it is said does not

take klndlj to the proposition. Ills

friends say that his lukewarniness is

due to several reasons, one ol which Is

that he is not a rii h man. and the sal-

ary of the chief exwutlve is hardly

su n\. leu i m mnlntaln the dl: uity of

the position It Is well km « n that

Govern ir [[nglu's will leave i h - execu-

tive chair a poorer man t:...n v hen be

took office. Another reason Is that

Mr. Loch has made a pronounced sue Its choici

same in

km nil i.

.lie

a -

s sen Ice

it should

sum President

"Will has the

I
1 he pi rt "f New

Yei k and i i n . — ilia! there is Mill

Work lu he ih i e in mat |i s.th .

Ill his ndinuiislialioii the New
York custom h«»use Mr l.oeb l as h; d

the beany stipl" N • ' Prcsi lent Paft

in bis bousecleiiulug work, and it is

enld that he desires to continue there

until grafting and hicompetcuey are

eliminated and the <

made etllcieut nnd hi mi

l>e. On a recent oee:

Taft said of Mr. Loeb,

levelest head of almost any man 1 ever

know-
Mr Loeb la a native of Albany and

is forty-four years uld Qe begran his

farcer as stenographer of the New
York assembly In ISSS. When Mr.
Roosevelt was elected governor of the

state he chose Mr Loeb for h'.s secre-

tary aud when bo became vice presi-

dent continued him In that capacity.
In 1003 ho became secretary to the
president, remaining until Mr. Roose-
velt retired from office. President
Taft then appointed him collector for

the port of Now York.

The |v stun new
In;.; the choice of

Koberl Luce nf So
nent chairman ol I

vent Ion. .\s a I;

stale commltti e h

a-; yet for this responsible position and
naturally, under the circumstances,

I

the officers of the committee state that
j

Mr. I. ace has not heen chosi n. Ii is

well known that some of the members
j

of the committee feel very klndlj to-

ward Mi Luc< and it i- not impossible 1

that he maj be selecti d , although

several other names are under con-
|

slderatnn. Mr. I.ui-e is one nf tho
|

popular youtiK nun of the -tale and

two years ago was a candidate fur the

nomination tn he lieutenant governor
en the K. publican ticket . He has

served for a number of ii mis in the

Massachusetts house of representa-

tives, w hei e he was one of tin- lead-

ers ni cle'.ale and counsel . lie is
1

recognized as an extremely active,

energetic ami persistent worker, and
a eai. i'al student of governmental
problems. He was chairman of the 1

recent commission to investigate the I

cost nf living and did much of the

work mi the report of that body,

which lias just he, n issued in a large

prlnti d volume.
J.irees H. Vahey Will Not Withdraw
The situation on the Democratic

side seems tu lie crystallizing rapid-

ly . In a spe< ch at Wu: e< ~t. r last

\\ eei< former Senator .lames H. Vabey
declared himself a nail candidate for

j

the Democratic nomination. Ih said

he v ami d • he I democratic nomination

for governor because he warn d to he

govt i ni r ' t the commonwealth . and

Insisted that no one had elth< r the
,

pow< i ur autlii rity in advance of tin

convention tu determine who shmtld
,

he Its standard-hearer in 'he coming
campaign .

lie di clan d that to the

Democratic state- convention he con-

fident!) presented his cause, ami that

under no clreumstanct s would he

withdraw. It was entirely apparent
that he Inti ml-- to stay in the fight an- I

til th. convention shall have di clared

r -"\ ernor , It was at the

Ing that Frederick W.
Mansfield, counsel fur the American
Federation of Labor, declared himself
fur Vahe> and said it would he im*

j

possible l'i|- .m- man to win in the

fight against Governor Draper if it

were going to he nece>sa:y tu devote

nil the linm upon the stump during the

campaign in apologizing for hi- labor

record. This was a direct teference
to Congressman K. N. Fuss. Mr.

Mansfield expresses the opinion that'

the one rami; :.''i who could carry the

Democrat* to victory this year Is'

.lame- 11. Vahey . The Biipp -ham
which hn- been entertained by some
Io- a considerable time that Mr.

Vahey would withdraw at the proper
|

moment in favor of Congressman Poss
seems lu h:<M- heen a mistaken one.
It is quite evident trnw that these g»g.
gestions that he would withdraw, pub-
lished with great regularlt> in some nf

the Boston newspapers, came from
those were opposed to Mr. Vahey,
possibly with the idea of forc'.ng him
to retire by making his friends believe

that his candidacy was only a bluff

and so undermine their confidence in

him.
Mayer Fitzgerald's Attack on Assessors
Minor John P. Fitzgerald of Bos-

ton has civen out a statement in which
lie charges collusion between the as-

sessors and wealthy tax dodgers of

nearly every city and many towns uf

this stale. The point tho mayor geems
to wi<h to make is that the assessors
of the various citie* and towns in

question practice a systematic under-
valuation of property, so that these
places may escape a just share of the

state taxes. He insists that In Boston

the assessments are made honestly,
and claims that If the assessors of tlie

other cities assessed property like-

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Teh-phone Connection

.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

All kind* "f run-, buttles, rtlLbers, |ia|«OI

stock and Iron Hint metal o( nil kinds collected
an, I highest cash pricea paid for tame. Also old
auto ilrei>. Drop jKwtal awl 1 will cull. o9tf

CARPETWORK
New is tin- time tu hare your Km'? and Carpel

•leaned and old carpets made into run*. Cane
seat chairs reseated. All kinds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam t'arj-t

Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBU K N

.

Telephone. 349-1 Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DtAltRS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ciitods of .ill kinds

174 Main St. W inchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

28 Main, 1 r Mt. Pleasant street
jr. M i n street

, oor. Herrick avenue.
i' Main street at Svmiues Corner.
Hi. Bacon'i Mill* 'i'm.i, »

.<l Awanton otreet, Ho*e li m»e.
32. Fore»tstreet r.Mtitblftnd avenite*
3»<. Wa*liington itreet, cot

.
Cri»sR - t 1 eel

.

.(4 Crom street, opp. Kasl »treet
36. Swantou street, cor Ceiiaretreet,
36, M'aahlnuton otreet, cor Katon street.
3T. Harvard »treel cor. Florence at reet.
38. Oak utreet, cor. Holland -t r. < t

.

41 l.nkf street, cor. Mam street
»-' Beggs * Coblw Tannery, ifrirate).
4.1 Main strri't. ,-..i S:i!>-iu streel

.

44 Main ftreet, opp, i 'mi.h : i-tr>-,-t

.

4.^. MhIh stri et. opt Sheridai circle.
4*. Kaetern Felt Mill, Canal street.
61 Cambridge street, opp. Pond sluvt

.

5-'. Ceatral utreet, opp Kangelej
Bacon street , cor, t'tnirrli -tre^t

.

WtldwiHxl street , cor. Fletcher »l reet.
I>ix, cor, I'ine and t'hurcli (t reetn.
W 1 l'l « 1, cor .Cambridge >tr eet
Church sirct, ,-..r. Catuhri.lgi -ir.-.-i

Calumel road, cor. 1 ixford jiuv-i
Winthrop, near Mason street.
Mt Vernon r. Highlanit avenue.
Highland avenue, opp Webater street,
Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.
Highland avenue. cor. Hemek streel

A ->•- i|id alarin i- given l \ strikil s three blowa
folloUed by Box number

I'wo l>l,iui iliMinssi's tlie Department,
T» • !•!••» - fol I est 11 7 Hi 1 11

'-'.'. 1 hree timea, at 7 .oil a. 111., I lorniug s. e-i < -ri

fi r grades lielo« grade - \
. hi 12.su p,m,, 1 ,•

afteriiotiu .11

Three l>lov* - bt ush Hres.

COME IN AND PLACI; YOUR ORDFR
WORK IS RIGHT --- PRICE 13 RIGHT

PASKLR'S
HAIR BALSAM

id llfifl f, htlr.
s-l'i

Never Kails to Rnstore Orav
II ur ij itn Yonlhrtil Coior*

Cm,« sralp it srasri \ Unit in ling,

i'H-.«i -I tl • hi jlruggigj

wise that there svuuitl easilj De founr

|20n,000,OHU more taxable wealth that

there is and that the burden of th«

6tate t:ix would not fall so heavily or
;

the Hub.
As a niattor of fact, men who havi

given the subject most careful con

ttderatlon Bay that Hoston is suffer

tug from excessive overvaluation, t

Bchetne that Insures a large revenut

but also necessitates tho payment of i
j

statu i, ix lu proportion to the total as-

Besssment

.

Year hv year tho wasteful systen

In vogue at city hail has demanded >

larger levenue, and ibis it has mil!

been possible to obtain by forcing u|

Hssessmi nt values to tho highest pos

slble point. While this has producet

a large revenue it has also necessl

tated tho payment of a state tax pro

portlonately heavy it is the Inevi-

table result of such a system anc

those familiar with taxation ques-

tions think the mayor is merely s.-eU

hit: to defend his own position h
>

criticising Hip conservative svstori

adopted in some cities ami towns •*

very large amount of rial estate Ir

Boston is t."\i l ti ir cons! lerabty mon
than it will brina in the real estatt

market It Is undoubtedly true thai

the citizens uf |h ston would be ex

ceedlngly happy tu live under tho con

servative system which would assc-i-

no propertv above its actual value

Cotton Wants No Outside Dictation

Out in the Eleventh district W
Dudley Cotton is an active candldati

for the Republican nomination 'rt). r«

has heen some talk of the nomlnatioi

of ex-Governor Guild, hut he state?

emphatically that lie Is not a candl

date A good many iieople feel thai

Police Commissioner O'Meara wouk
be able to veil,-, m tho distiiet agalnsi

nnv candl late who mi^ht he named hv

tlie Democrats, and there is a feellni

among the Republican leaders thai

he ought to he nominated Mr ''ot

ton's friends, however, are disposer:

to resent dictation from the leaders oi

anybody else, and sav the people ol

the district will t;ike care of the mat-

ter without assistance from anyhodj

3lltsl.li..

The Democrats there are havlns

troubles uf their own. There is a

pli thorn of candidates Cnngn-ssmar

Peters wishes to lie returned foi an

nther term Hon Edward Seaver It

also in the field, backed by the N'.r.vr

machine, and ex-Senator Dowd hat

been a candidate for months Th*

friends of Congressman I'tters fe<

confident that Sia\er ami Dowd wil

divide the opposition to their men.
ami that as n result the congressmai
will he nominated for another term

Thcrp is a splendid opportunity for ths

l{. p ibll"ans to redi the district.

iLrtjal Xotirrs.

To the Honorable tlie .ludgea of the Probate
Coiirl in and b.i tlie Count} .,t Middlesex i

Ib'spectfiill.v represents .lubii I'. Sullivan, Jr.,

ol Winchester, in said County, and Frtnees K.

Sullivan bl» wite, that they :.re ,,| lie- .me ,.t

i*.-nt\ nue years <>r upvranU, ami are desirous
of adopting rge Siveetser of Winchester, ->

child ofArthiir \\ sw.-ci- i and Mnr\ s. Sneetser
nl Cliurlesiown in Hi.- County ••! suib.ik aud
Ilia wife, which said child was burn in Charles-
in* ii n ii,. I .Lu of May, .4. I) I'.sc . thin

We have had I lit* custody <i| said i leorgc Sw nels.-r

I..: tie past I wo years, that io- was glveu Into
inir custo.lv on or iilimil dune Jt. lOOS, Io The
Harrison Ave Home I test it ute Catholic Children.

Thai wc nr.- well ahle t.. provide lam ;i suitable

homo mi. I education.
Wherefore pray l--r leave t adept said

child, ami that his name maj I hanged to that
,.i i leorgc HulUvan,

I tated ili-> eigllteeiltli .ho uf M.i\ A. I ' 1910,
.in||\ C. ^i M.i\ IN, dit,

pit \ v :ks v l.i.n \n.

Tti < undersigned, lieing the custodian of said

chibl, tor the two years past hereby consent '."

tin- adoption, :is above prayed I or.

HmMK F' di HI - I I 1 i I'K
i tTIH'1.11 l llll.KKF.S HV

.1. hi \ l'. Ma.nxim., i'i eshh lit.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mil.). I I SEX,

PltHBAI i: ' HI II I'.

UN the foregoing petition :i i- mlereil thai
the petitioners notify the said Mary S Sweetser
and all other persons Interested to appear at a

Probate Omrt to !»• helil at Cambridge III said

County o| Middlesen, on tie- is.-mli .ho ol

September A. I>. hi", ii nine o'clock, in the fore-

i ii, to show cause, it an> thej have, wlij the
same should nut be granted, io serving them
« ith a copy ot said pelitl m and t in- order seven
days before said Court, or II thej not found
within this Couilnouwealtlt, bj publishing the
saiee once in ,-a,-li week, fol line,- successive

I weeks, in ih" Winchester si ill i newspaper
published in Winchester the laat publication to

i I..- seven .lav-, at least, bet. .re said Court,
i Witness, e n viii. i.-. I. M< Ixtiri Ksqiure. first

it is not to., late in the season to change you

old or defective heating apparatus, Von won't

tiave to shiver u idle I lie work i- being done. Tlie

are in the new plant tin- same .lay tii.it it i- put

mt in tin- old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

s MIDDLE STURM .
Wultl UN

REO CARS

AGE1NT
PAINTING

Do you want s I painting, that :«. painting

'hat will look well and wear well'.' 'i'hei n-

-nit

W. A. NEWTH,
I'le- practical house painter and paper banner.

He a! - . does hi nl '.i I finishing am! tinting, and
carries a large Hue .-t samples "I

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

idge
I bo

id ten

I -aid Court, tie

year on.- thou, alio
d August,
hundred

W. K. ROliKKS Ihy -ler.

il/i.l'J.lO

OFFICE OF HENRY W. SAVAGE

By ALBERT AMMANN, Auctioneer

7 Pemberton Square. Boston

Mortgagee's Sale.

A tirst class landscape gardener who «ill
.-.ire .,t your everv need in that hi"' V'uu
ttowets, sbriihery, or Vegatable gardens
laytiitt walks, tlrfvewaVs or llowerbeds. K
at transplanting potted plants, Makes
lawn* or old worn out ones look i-k"
Lawns mowed h\ week or season, I havi
best ban in town f'.r sate, Aisosntldiui
lawn flresslng, Sltruhery and plauta for
Prompt ,er\i,-.-. reaaouahie prices,

I HAKI.EH SMI I II,

47 Harvard St., or telephone Winchester

lake
Im iv || ,

Will
uperl
lieu
llevl*.

sab-

131 S.

Il\ viri ie ol thepou
tatti inortg ige de*

I.. Sellle K. igdei

with Middlesex tj

p. i..- 159, lor bre n

•I sale ci iittalued in a cer

given Warren li, Call

ited Sept, 1. 10D9, recorded

Hist, I K II "ik M«5,

.1 tti, litt' n in said

nit.rtgage contain.- 1 and lor tie' pnr| I

lorccli sing the same will be sold it public

auction on the premises; herein t'ter described

SATURDAY, Sept. 10. 1 910 at 2 o'clock

in the afternoon

ah im I singular thetpretiilses cttnveyed i>> said

mortgage ami described robstaui rally ,» t .

lous -

A certain parcel of lam) w:t
tlie

'I.

I, latetl - IVell

Mast., b.-in,; l.-l I- ..li it p. all

stel drawn hj W. I . Ilottel
t l i s. recorded » .th Mitbll
.Is, I'ian lt...,k i;-, plan l».

the buildings
in Winches-

1 Ian. I ill Win.
I

. K . dated
— \ So, Dtsl.
.in .1 hounded;

gnuthwt-sterl) by Ogdeu avenue 00 t.-.-t. aoittb-

easlerij by land n,,w .-r hue .t i iiarlt-s T.

St iiin.ee OS ii, ,| (1 lu feet: northeasterlj by hind
now or latent Marshall Syuin ki leeti north-
westerly l.y lot IT on saitl plan 97 ami t-iu t*«t;

cttutaining&s05 squate feet; nlso the fee tti the
i centre of -aid iig.ieii svetitie a* far a- -aid
I avenue abuts upeui said lot ltt, and the right ol

wa) to and from sale lot 18 tlirottgh said ngden
i avenue, ami through the extension thereol t--

Main sireei shown on taid plan am) how known
as Syininel Una. I. The premises «ill be »••;.!

H . Thl.t - ibjt-cl to a mortgage I Slfspo, -I ilv ri r.|e,|.now S 11115. [,, . r | intere.t therei . m I t the irsei ,

Wc . t'fer Or.e Hundred Dollari Re«ard for I
thms ind restrictions c.iulalnea in t.'.- .l-e.| ••(

. . , , , , , CI ar.es | Svtniiies to Ne.ii- It Hgden. date I

Apr. M, I9U9,' duly recorded in Bwk 34M, I'age

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not onlj a good

Hkcncss out a work ol art

as well is a satisfaction

to yours;.- 1

! and your

friends.

The excellence of trie

wi 'rk done at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without q u es t i o n.

A trial will convince

you.

TOWN DIRECTORY

Following are the hours set aoart t>>

tin: town departments as regulat times of
meeting

;

TOWN CLERK- Daily, 8.30 to 11.30
a. m.. 2 30 t"

1 j p in., .u. ii Saturday
evenings from ' 45 tu

; 4;.

SELECTM1 N - Monday evenings.

SCMool. (. OMM1 n EE - Four.h
Tuesday evening of each month at the
High .school house.

TRUSTEES ol-' LIBRARY;
Fourth Fri lay of eai n month.

CEME rER\ COMMISSION- l itst

Saturda) of each month .it 4 31 p, tn.

WATER AM) SEWEK HOARD—
Monda) evenings.

TREASUK I K - Wednesday after
noons from 12 jo to 5 31

WATER RECIS1 KAR- '1 uesdays
and Fridays from ; tu '1

; m.

COLLECTOR Hours fot 1 ollection
every afternoon fiom .'.js tu 5 (exient
Wednesday.) Saturday evenings trom^ 30
to g.

FIR1 i N'GINl ERS- Everj Monday
evening at Engine house.

HOARD ol- HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUFT.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

•t 5 p. 111. on each school (lav during
the school year at High school house,

N. ROBINOVITZ
the Winchester: ju nk dealer
Who is paying tin- highest prices for

rags, Itottles, riiblu'rs, ..1,1 iron ami ail

kinds uf metals ami
|

.ip-i »tti< 1;. ami

alltttmi 1 1 ' I ' e tiles.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
o.f.'l If

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniUr-

:onditions,

A
£?X2$}

e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed,

Gives Relief at Once.

It ! lo;U)-e«, KIKltlieS,

heals .'oul protects
tho 1- if in. ni.

I.ram- resulting from
Catarrh and drives
HWUV a I' l l iu the

Sifi 1

HAY FEVER
J-IH'e lllld Sill ii. I' ill size Ml et.

, :, t Drag.
gists ur liy In til. In |i»ui i tnrm, '>

< nts.
Ely Brothers, 50 vVurreu IStreet, New Vork.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

174 Mam Street, Winchester
Houses at Morn Pond

my case 01 Catarrh that cannot be cared by

ii^ ". ~ Catarrh v.' -.ire.

! . .1. CHENEV & CO., Tr-ps.. Toledo, O.

\\'e, the undcrsigncdi have known Ft J.

Cheney for tbt last fifteen years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trans-

action* and financially able to carry oat any
1 bhgationa made by their firrn.

\\ kst \ r»t >\. Wholesale Druggists, ToIedo.O.
Walhino, Kinxa.n «\ Marsi.s, VVnuletale iirug-

gists, Toledo, Ot
Malt's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

mu directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Price. T'c. per buttle.
Si m by all druggists. Testimt rials free,

llaii's Family I'hls are tlie best.

I Su far BJ the nitlne ate !,..u In [..r.-> .ili-l

At<ldi>'*ble; Aim "uhjeet tu all 11 11pit til taxvr .-r

I

uttter tnuuit-iriitl i-.i-"ii i-iii-, atul t.> oatittsod-
Itig tax titles if shy there are. s-'"» a*li <te-

posit Ot Iter term* at sale. Pun information
ti .t\ be llatl bj :ii'jii:i v --t Al^.'-rt AtlifilAtiu tt

t t.l.lr-.. given abut e,

UE*»E W ii \7. VRI»,

Assignee slid present holder of said mortgage.
1 igls.iie, sepj

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

lie. k Sc
liereb-

II5«
give u of the lt»»« I pass-

aiigia.l!i,2<r"

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2. Res, 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No trouble tu show samples at resi-

dences.

Residence, !<'.<:j Main St,

Shop, 60S Ma n M.

Winchester, Mas*

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING , ROOFINC
In Artificial Stone, Af| bait and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Oriteways. Curbing, Steps, Eto

floors f'.r Cellars, Stables, Factories and Wars
bouses.

ESTIMATES PCRNISHEI)

LAKK STREET,
riit-v

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT ST
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YOU CAN'T MOVE
WHEN IT'S HOT /F

Ynil are a maim
lUU WILL WANT

It'- tin-re t<. sta
v
>

.

Therefore, vvli«*ii liuying a lot yon want tube -nr.- that it is

in just tin- right location.

It should lie in ;i I", ration where the [topulation i- inereasing.

That will make tlirl.it worth more from year to year.

In <
-;

» ~» tfK>, that you — 1 *
•

• : * 1 » i want t" -i ll. location is most

iiniioitant. That is wortb considering.

Lots on Shellicld West.

H ive every advantage aii'l there tire oul\ ;t few of them

l.t't. , ,

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

IVIephoiH's f)H78 ami *)HT4 Main

Real Estate, Mortf{Qgcs and Insurance.

r- "..-»

I.r i\ i- vour Meat < Inler \\ itli us

id v. i it'll rid yourself of \v< n-rv

1 1 1< i

MEAT ON ICE

rousts.

i- our busiues>. We deliver it

when vou want it uiul in good

condition. Leave it to us und

vou wont have any worry

\. about your steaks, chops and

Our service is prompt and the prices reasonable.

WILL WANT
Bates Street Shirts

BEST MADE. BEST FITTINC.
ALL STYLES, S1.5D.

IF

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--470
IO--I2 PLEASANT STREET.

MfcM PARAGRAPHS.

Ntwsi Paragraphs.

The uiul false nl;inti <if fire this

\<-,ir, ,iinl luiij; in within two weeks ui

(lie lust, was thai of iast Saturday
|

night, whet) Hox .(. at the cornet <>t i

Mt Vert) hi ;ind Washing) in strei ts was

pulled by some unknown person.

Baby carriages r< tired at Central 1 lard-

waii- Store, 1 5 I'leasani strei t. tt

Miss Alice ( taw! ird is Spell liny t!ii> .

Week «itn Irien h at Ware, Mass Mis,

Crawford iuis hei n in i harge of one the

City Playgrounds during the month of

July.

Mis-, Margaret Murphy returned to her

home nf'er spi tiding six weeks in Con

cord, Mass .
visiting her att it tin- week.

1 he crowd on M in In sler l-'n lit at last

S '
'

:

' ;

'

(at tin • season The good playing "t the

I
,. ii te en i pr ivitig quite m ittrai in m.

It is sai 1 that the ^ une on I. dior I lay

will In- with t vi strong II in -.'at >n >v I hit -

tun t am. one o» the two nines w hi h i.as

been able to defeat the A. A. tins sum-

mer.

\\ nil the in\ itation of the v.' >U 1

1

m
mittee ol the Cotintrj Club, Brookhne,

tu .ill golfeis rated at loin strokes ot less

o" the state list to prai tiese ftom now to

the U. S. amateur championship meet

ing Sept i to 17, over the links at Clyde

park, where the national meeting will be

hi Id, it may In.- interesting to note that

among those who have been ai 1 otded

t!ns privilege is Dan 1 Wiugate uf the

Winchester Country Club, who 1- rated

lit ;

.

Stia'v In ts clci I while, you wait .it

the Hoot III a k Parlors next to Kn e s

(jtoceiv. I lest machinery. |\j.- ^t\

FLOWERS
For all occasions. We employ
the bobt expert designers and
decorators.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp.
Tel. 4410 Mam 24 Tremont St.

NEWS\ PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. A V Ireland has returned from
New Jersey aftet being away foi one
month.

Mrs.
J. C. holts and the Misses ( ,<-r

trade and l lladys Kolts are summering .it

Jeffeison, N. II.

Sanderson, Electrician, Tel. 355 2.

Tlx It. and M. is laying new rails on
lite S iiithi rn division, and during the

past week a construction train has been
dropping the heavy 30 foot tails, each
weighing S95 pounds, beside the tracks.

I i" okl rails have been in service tor the

past nine \ • ars.

What would you do it \,ui List two live

dollat bibs in good 1'. S. curtency? Prob-
ably never expect to see them again. Bui

one lady in this town has provetl lo the

contrary, as she found them waiting for

her upon her arrival home aftei leaving

Wilson the Stationei has ordered 30

new p"st card views ol Winchester

which are expected nest week. These

views are considered the Lest yet, and

contain sunn., fine pictures oi the town

It you take a lunch when vou to the

seashore don't iorg* t the waxi d papet in

rolls that Mills sells.

I.

it th STAR office, they

id by tin- young ladv

Vdveitise in the STAR,

to let at Blaisdell's

the I iSt 111 'tire

having been fi

w lii) srt the ui.

it pays,

S 1 Mli- hors
Si ible. Tel, .Mi-t.

Tin- Willi hester A. V team will i4.iv a

second game with the North Woburn
time uu Manchester Field tins Saturday

afternoon. North Woburn won the first

game earlier in the season by the score 1

ui s to 4, and a fine game is anticipated

tomorrow. The expense of this game
will amount tu Jtjj ami it is hoped a good
crowd will attend. The collection

taken will be- used to give the team a

tall) -ho outing, the management having

decided that the boys deserve a junket

tor their work. Everyone is asked to

1 ontribute a dime.

An interesting piece of
news •• receivi I b\ the I '. s. Rub
tier tire Co., lately suiting that a tire

rebuilt by them tor a prominent Medford
atttoniobilist had just completed us 7,000

miles ,ui,l i.ttt ring it to" the conipam as

.1 soiivenii and 1- iu»w on'exhibitiou at

their factory Wi st Medford,

I >r. and Mr~. Benjamin Lewis re-

turned tills week from a Sta) ot several

weeks.it Capi t oil. I Hiring the sum
mei some lun bass fishing was enoyed.

The Cutter \'ill »ge A. C. Iris lost two

ot its best men, lames 1. O'l .oughlin,

captain and Howard I. Motfett, inana-

I

get, ihey having resigned alter three

years' w 1 irk w ith the team.

Mr an I Mis. II C. Coburn of 1 irove

street have returned from several week's

va« ation .it Portland Me,

The two fiin elmtueson Washington

street near Seller's Market which have

died this summer were removed by the

tree department this week.

Mrs. 1". F. Merrill is visiting In t

parents, Mi am! Mrs Edward A. Smith,

Mystic Valley Parkway.

Mr. Henrj T. Kelle) of Hill street has

returned to Ins home after spending one

month on Ins inn li s s faun at North

Hamilton, N. H.

The Huston & Maine Railroad Ed i and

Eye inspecting cai has been stationed at

Wooiirn this week where il will remain

until all tin- employees ot the road in this

vicinity have had their ears .mil eyes

tested.

Miss Elizabeth C. Richardson has re-

turned from a stay at North Beverly,

where sue was register* d at the New hall

Cottage.

Now is the time to have your lawn

mower sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Store. Tel is<,-s. 15

Pleas mt street. apt stf,

MWSf PARAGRAPHS.

Mts. Daniel Kelle) entertained twenty-

e ladies at Coup Lincoln \ est,, rday.

Won i receive d b) h lends of!l)r.JHov< v

Shepherd tins week states that the

doi tor < xpects to locate permanently in

j
Los Angeles, Cal., whert In is practicing.

During the sumnn r he hail taken the

ptai lice oi Dr. E. C. Bin II ol that city

who was travelling abroad, The death

of Dr. Buell while in Europe has left Dr.

I Shepherd in entire 1 harge 1 if his extensive

pre tice.

Mi^. F. !'. Carpenter is stopping at

Portland, Me,

'1 he Miss, s Marj K. Flaherty, Helen

Bonney, Margaret Dolan ol Woburn,
M:^s Anna Callahan ol Wim hester, Miss

Klea'tor Derryof Medlord, have gone to

M mcht ster by the Sea for ten davs. The)

are being chaproneil by Mrs. Hudson of

Win* hester.

The Central Employment Oflice is

now open al 15 Elmwood avenue. Oflice

hours . Tuesda) anil Thursday evenings

and all day anil evening Saturday, *

IF YOU have a house which

you would like to rent, be

sure and have it listed with us.

The fact that our advertise-

ments of Winchester property

are constantly before the

public, accounts in a great

measure for the numerous

applications received by us the

past week for houses for rent.

from Boston he

pe over the rear

ar. lust after

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO

REAL ESTATE * WINCHESTER

Miss Gertrude Desmond of Medford

has taken the place of Miss Hale, recent-

ly resigned, as assistant playground in-

structor and will have charge ol the

Chaptti playground.

Miss Flora M. Hale, who has been

assist mt instructor at the playgrounds

this summer, has resigned, having been

appointed to a superior Position at New-
port. K. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Vinton and

Miss Mabel Vinton are home from ( amp-

ton, N.H .. where the) have been :<u-sts

at the Sunset I lili I louse.

An amusing incident occurred when a 1

Woburn fisherman took a trip on the

King Philip, catching a 28 pound bake!

and winning hrst prize in ibe pool,

Bringing the tish out

bung it by a piece 1 't ri

dasher ot the elei trie 1 ar, ]

leaving Medford square the rope bt< ke,

ainl In tore be COllld stop the tar and re-

cuse! the tish a following car ran over it.

Mr. Royal b. C ur returned to Win-

chester TlleSlla) aftei a Slav ot severa'

months in California. Mi. Cur expects

to remain in town about two months,

lit made the trip b) way oi the Isthmus,

viewing the work on the Canal.

Miss Jul, a Nerone ot Bristol, K. I., is

the guest oi Miss Alice Foley of Canal

street.

j

Mr. W. H. Howe and family ot the

Parkway have returned from a stay at

Oak Island Beach, N. Y.

I

Miss Rose Thompson ot Waltham is

staving with Miss Madline Doherty.

The remains of tin- late Clara M.

VVyman who recentl) died at Arlington

w.-re taken tu Mt. Auburn tot cremation,

the ashes belli,; intetTeil II) VVildWOOd

Cemetery. The article published last

week stating that the interment was at

Mt. Auburn «,i> not conect.

Chairman Frederick
J, Macieod of the

Democratic ^sta:^• Committee 1- seriously

considering entering the field as a c in !.-

date loi Congress in the eighth district

against Congressman Samuel W.
McCall,

Miss Nellie Sinclair Guslin, daughter
ot Clarence H. Gustin ot Cambridge
street, and Jess..- Clinton Lafayette of

Polld street were married last Ftida)

'eveningly Rev. P.I. Osborne oi the

I

Second Congregational Church.

A PLACIO MERCHANT.

H. Had Some Regard For the Social

Side of Trade.

The summer visitor in a small sea-

port town was amazed ami amused at

the assortment <<t merchandise display-

ed in the little store at the head of the

wharf The showcase was devoted t-i

an assortment uf candy at one end and
j
u lot uf cigars ami tobacco at the oth-

I

er end anil no barrier between. Next
to the showeuse si. 1. ui a motor engine
valued at several hundred dollars.

Thinking to please the proprietor,

the visitor remarked that eveti the

large department stoivs in Itostou

could tint Imast of such a collect Ion.

•Well." lie sank 'I ain't Hplug them
stores, 1 can tell you, I aim to keep

what ui) folks want. W hen a man
;

wants an engine for his bo't he wants
it. ami if the ii-b are running he can't

wait 10 seial ivu) to Portland or Bos
' ton for b. lb' \..-.his it w hen be does,

I hen a ml there
"

After a little pause he continued:
"1 don't like she wii) the) do business

it, their big stores, anyway. Why,
w hen you g lo a store iij> to itos-

tou the tit-si tiling .mhi know some
bud) asks yuu w bat you w al.t.

"Now, 1 never do anything like that.

If a man comes Into my place I pass

the rime 0' day and ask him to set,

and after lie's sel and tallied a While

If he wants nnythlng he'll tell inc.

"I never poster a man to buy May
be he ain't come to buy: maybe he's

come to talk ''—Youth's Companion.

Ynil ARE A WOIVIAIM
I UU VV ILL WANT
McCall Patterns
Best Fitting. Most Accurate.
FALL STYLES ALREADY IN STOCK.

STYLE BOOKS l!KAl>Y VT OCR PASUION COUNTER.

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS
THVRS 1)A I AX I) S A TI KDAY

AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS

L. E. BARNES &l CO.,
TEL. 352-2 AND SAVE A TRIP TO BOSTON

AUTO TIKES REPAIRED
Sectional Work and Rebuilding, Casings a

Specialty

Auto Tubes patchc I irom the insi lo and vulcanized by steam, the

only .sure method. There is .1 ro.tsou. All of our patches are stumpeil

U S.

U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.
217 Arlington Street, West Msclfard

Tel. Arlington :;i-a.

Wiuehes-ter Ira-;.

1SS5

CJcoryc (j. / f((ff t Ooi

. /I;*/,//,, . ///.n./,,/ A.

Opportunities and Limnations.
The world i> tin! of opportunities.

The world has a place tor all kinds of
people. It a man look 111) hidicr than
piekas or hod, but l»e Industrious, the
world ean use biiii. The opportunities

tor the man who has spent the least

time in school, get tiny milj the prae-

tieal studies, are better and higher

than pome to him of the hod. but »u< h

a mail sunn renehes bis limit lie is

in a short ladder 'Ibe one u Im has

mid the foundation ot a broad general

I'dueailotl as weil :,s a technical one

has. Riven Intel Igetu-e, industiy and

loyalty, prncticnll) no limit to his ca-

reer.— K, I'. Graduate Magazine.

Taking It as a Mntte- of Course.

"Isn't it a sham., the way she abuses
those p. » -r children ':"

"Have you ever seen her abusing
them '."

"No."
"Have they eoniplalued that she

tr< ats them badly?"
-Nut that I know "f."

"How do you know, then, that she
abuses themV
"She's their stepmother, Isn't she?"—

Chicago iieeord Herald.

WANTED.
An experfeoce.1 girl for aenarsl hounework in

inikll fanitly, mutt be Rood k hii.I une » illinu

to cure for young child, Applv tu Mr« <j. f.

Sewell, cur Lawson r.iad and .Main street.

A Hard Problem.

A certain debating s ty Is discuss-

ing the uuestloii as 10 which is the an-

irrier, the huslmnd who goes home and

iimis thai tin- dinner is not ready or

in,- wife who has dinner ready and

whose husband does uoi come home,

ii is believed that the debate will end

in a draw.

Three-coated Ware
White Linod Inside

and

Blue Outside

White they last j! the follow ing

Ion prices :

Nat Always.

Teacher (of ulidu schnoli— Whnt do
you understand bj Ibe lerili ' lib- sen

lenceV" Give an example ot one.

SlniKK.v Haired I'upll "I pronounce
yoll husband and wife."—CIlleURO

I ribune.

2 qt. size, : :

2 1 -2 qt. size,

3 qt. size, : :

49c
: 59c
69c

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" Tbe Store of Quality."

SUMMER SALE

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

\rVhite Lawn Waists trimmed with Lace
and Hamburg—very showy patterns— bought
to sell for 89c and 98c.

For this sale, price 69c.
$ 1 .25 Tailored Lawn and Imitation Linen

Waists— very neat. Sale price, 69c.
10 Lawn Waists, Lace and Hamburg

trimmed, long sleeves, open front, Dutch
collars, value $ 1 .25. Price 69c.

26 Lace and Hamburg Trimmed Waists-
many have all-over embroidery fronts, value
$1 .25 to $1 .98. Price 98c.

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
MAIN AND CHURCH STS. I

Centre of Cood Values
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WINCHESTER'S WINNING BALL TEAM.

WINCHESTER, MASS.. FRIDAY,

EMPLOUES DISCHARGED.

Result of Mrs. I. W.

Accident.

Small's

LJSkik _

WINCHES"! A. \.

WINCHES1ER \N0\

SICO\D (iAME.

Wini hesh r again won tram N nth Wo-
1 mi n i in Saturday afternoon mi Mum In s

ter I I'M, the si i ire being ; t<> 2 The .it

tendawe at the game was the largest <>t

.ins tin- .1 .ison, and tlie playing was sui h

as tn create much comment, both teams

Hutting up .1 line game
The hrsl game earliei in the season

was won l>> \\ im In stei 5 to 4, and North

Woburu made gnai cflors t" take tin

second. ( living to the fact that Somer
villc was away, (iraham ol Stoughton

pitched for the local le.i'n. allowing one

lia.se on halls and making eiglil strike-

SANDY BEACH CLOSED.

loul Condition of Water Giuses

farlv Discontinuiince ol Bathing.

Children who went to the Sandy Beach
ii Mystic Lake on the boulevard Monday
alternuon lound an uthcer stationed .it

the eutiance to the hath houses who
stateil that the beach was closed tor the

season. Inquiry at the Middlesex Fells

Reservation othce brought the reply that

owing; to the foul condition ol the water
the Commission had ilei uled to stop the

bathing at the beach, It was -: iti d that

no analysis or special examination had

with one base on balls and six strike-

< alts.

Winchestci let 111 two t tni- 111 the third

inning bv po ir fielding and wild throw-

ing, and >• on the garni in the ninth, w hen

the score was a to 1 against them. Daly

was sent in to bat tot Clapp. The first

ball pitched was hit for .1 good single

down by tin first base iin> . Kenney,

the next man up, also hit the first ball

thrown, lining it oul past third and

int) the river, unking .1 home run,

The game l>r. ik up with none out.

The -1 on-:

WINCH EST K A. A.

outs. N'cil Doherty pitched toi Wolmrn
|
been made of the water, its foulness being
easily disceruibl by anyom viewing it.

Phe beach would he< losed t"r the seasi m
in ,c few weeks anyway, and owing to the

bail ,watei 11 u a - dei tded to phu e the

date at this tinii-.

It is said that the attendance .it tin-

beach has fallen off greatly recently .mil

that the < hildren who ha\ e patronised the

place have onl\ remained in the water tor

a short tunc, usually departing consider-

ably in advance of the closing time.

It is understood tii.it last year the

beach was open until into September.
Two weeks ago the STAR published

an article on the Foul conditi m of the

water, .<• I stated tli.it numerous persons
using the lake t-.r bathing has given it up
..a .1 :count .it the bad effects, which they
attributed to the dirts water. 'I Ins article

was widelj copied by Uoston and sur-

rounding papers, in some instances, being
somewhat enlarged upon. It was state.

I

at tin- reservation oftii e thai the public ity

I

given the matter by the press was in no
way responsible for the order to slop the

bathing, and it was not known whether
the beach would be opened next year or

not.

Sandy Beach has been used for bathing
tor .1 number of.years. Owing to the ex-

cellentjlocation and the fine sandy shore,

shelving gradually into the water, it made
.111 idi al p.ace tor children to l' ithe. I he
im ii asuig number ot children and adults

who used the place caused the Park Com-
mission t.i station .111 officer thin- during
certain hours daily several years ago.
The hunts tor bathing were regulated,

and later the attendance was limited en-
tirely to children, adult bathers being ex-

eluded, 'file lie. nil rapidly grew in
|

popularity, and .1 dressing house si. is

erected for the children, this being en-

larged last season and again this seat.

A "ew approach has onlv recei tis- been

1.1, V<<

Badger ef

( >'( 'onnnr :>> 11

c 'lapp »s 1

Kennes 2h 1

[,e Inn II' n 11 1

Flaherty v. 1

1

Bu.lreau If 1 11

Callahan 1 f

Cliahani p l 1 1

Dalles 1

Totals 8 L'7 Hi

\i iKTJI WOBI UN

Mi
I

1 " a

Kupp rf
•* n

.1 Doherty 3b l 1

Logan It n

Finn -s (i J s»

( Dull, MS L'll 1 1 2

M I lohertj . 1 7

Kyan ef h 1 11

N I loheit v i' (»

T Doherty 1!* 1 12 1

Totals 1 24

1 he circumstances of the rescue of

Mi- Irs in- W. Small bv her 15-year • >! i

---Hi. Norman a short time ago, at Port

Ian I. M ime, has caused such an uproar

tu.it it i> -aid the affair has finally culmi-

nated in the discharge or the transfer or

a large portion «'t the cress- ol tin- steam-

er Merry Coneag, from which Mrs. Small
•ell.

It is said the creates! excitement

reigned upon both the steamer ami the

wluirf, I'M! n »t a m ivement, tis declared,

was made t> rescue the victim. The
crew ot the Mens 1 Coneag ran around tl e

decks of the steamer .mil shouted. So
did the- people on the wharf. Hut not

one of them leaped down to rescue the

• lr. ,\s ning woman.
Norman Small, who immediately

jumped into the water .ilt-. r his mother,
dragged Mrs. Small, who had fainted, to

the piles ol the Wlliirf alld held her out ol

the water by clinging to them.

Reports are that a moment later some
person on the hint threw a huge hawser,

such as is used to moor a steamer to a

wharf, down upon the pair. Its weight,

which was enormous, force them into the

w ater again.

At tins point the crowd on the whan
gave signs ot breaking into an incipient 1

riot. "What ate sou trying to do?

Drosvn them'" howled one nerve-racked
person. And me people around him

|

growled ominously.

Initially a light rope was brought audi
lowered to Small and Ins mother. The
hoy at once made tin- hue t.ist beneath
ins mother's arms ami she was hoisted to

1

the deck.

It is sai< 1 110 so. m r had hands re idled I

over the bulwarks and grasped her than
the Merry Coneag whistled hoarsels 1 and

|

steamed away, leaving the boy clinging
j

to the slims piles of tin- wharf,

From this position he was assisted by
those who lemamed, and Long Island

became a nursery of indignation meetings
against the actions of tin- persons aboard
the steamer.

Mrs. Small was operated upon at the

Portland Eye and F.ar Infirmary on Wed-

AUGUST 26, 1910

VACATION SCHOOL

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

COMING EWNIS.

Largely Attended Closing Exercises at
the Chapin School.

Fine Work Accomplished During the Summer
Greatest Success in the History of School.

Hand;, a; singles atS>ai unlay. Sept. 1

.
tl i Country Club,

; Saturday, Sept to. Athletic timet on
Mam hesti 1 Field a- 2.30 p 111

j

Thursday. Sept. 20, Smoke talk by
1 "int Piufe I".;. i-\ ,,1 a . in White'i
11.,::.

< 1.1 Friday

school coni|

under the- n

the Winch
organizalio in 1 S97 tin- school has been I chasing one another arouiu

AllgllSt ! .'til. the S 11 ,,ti. .11

leted its thirteenth season

iKUiagetuent of the ladies ol

ster Fortnightly. Sinci its

vears. One of the sm illest. a little

Italian baby, is fast asleep in her I

another in .1 crib ileal by, while the othe r

twenty-six are variously engaged 01

Manehe-! 11

:;.:.!> o'elo

Aug 27

"Ni KHTS

at unlay afternoons,

Kits- 1 |-,, s Cadet Hand

ti.e t.

liovi

Monday, Sew

j

Saturday.

'iii. 1

-
t B,-l

l'l. :i! \\i

s v. I s

; ClubS.

Chester j!

d.iheld each season with sarsing difficulties

and discouragements, but m the last tess

years tin- ol stai les have become gradual'

l\ lew er, the equipment am! system have
become greatly improved, and tins year

seems in every- way to mark the culmina-

tii hi ot the si boot's success.

The elements which have contributed
to tins success an- several. First, the

work lias not been handicapped this yeat Miss Sarah II. Pratt, a-isisted

by lack of funds, The untiring eftorts
j
Edith Adams. They are an eni

it th

building 1

sand, tiding the rocking horse 01 creat ng
horses of one anothtr. ail happy and
noisv and all out of danger tront the hot

sun ur automobiles, and out ol the was
1 it tllell 1 I1--V till 'tiler-.

riie nurse rs is a fascinating spot but

we must hasten on to the kindergarten.

Here are thrty six children in chargt

n\ Miss

ertaining

little company, too, as they si ind in a

circle singing their songs ami playing

many who contributed to the suc-

cess of the I). itch Kirmess ot last winter

have been mainly responsible tor the ex- their games Tin re is no doubt hut that

cellent financial support of the school, they enjoy vacation school though there
but acknowledgment should also be is a little work even for them, They

Oct

17, it Medford B C
24, at Winchester B C,

1. Bt Medford B C.

8, at Winchester B. C,

15, ;u Medford B C
22, at Winchester B C.

he"

ea-

to,

are

Hop,

i

Higgms' Photo VACATK )N SCff< i( IE—INTERMEDIATE K< M »M

found that her spine was badly twisted

and it was found necessary to remove a

portion of the hone. The operation is

said to have been satisfactory and
paiieiu is le.sliiig n 1 comfortably as could

be expected. When she will'be^ able to

be moved'or to leave the hospital, is not

kil' iw 11.

I many private contributions have the results

LORD-BICKLE>.

A quiet wedding took place

First Congregational Church last

das afternoon, when Miss Irma Id'

Buckley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

-t the

Satur

irence

Wil-

liam P. Buckley ot Washington stre--t, a

well know 11 and popular young lads ot

tin- Highlands, and Mr. Milan Otaves
Lord of Arlington ssen- united m mar-

riage, The ceremony was performed by-

Rev. 1 >. Augustine Newton, formerly

pastor of tiie church, at tour o'cloi k and

main

made directly to the fund by citizens or

1 irgauizattons of the tow n.

SeCOCIil, tli.. School has been ill llic

hand- ot an exceptionally efficient corps

of teachers, They have worked faith-

fully and hard and with most satisfactory

results. Everyone ot the four rooms
has been in cha ge or a teacher who
seemed particularly well fitted tor the

ssork she had to do and the sshole spirit

ot the school has been one of happiness
am! industry

.

A third tai lor in the sui cess 1 it the

school, and perhaps the mosi important

one, has been the devotion and good

pinned mi the walls

bright-colore 1 paper
picture*, ami the like

mostly plaj ,
however,

tin ir application

in the toiiii of

mats. 1 aid boaid

Tneir work is

and tin- most 1111

portant lessons t..i them seem to be in

politeness alld gentleness toward one
another, and in obedience to the tea -her.

'I'ii it they have also learned 'self-control

is evident in a moment tor they are sud-
denly old-ted to he Seated at little

benches around tin- room and eai h child

is sersed with a i iij. o; milk ami two
graham crackers. They are served, but

not a « Inli! begins t< . at till ail are in

readiness and a verse has been repeated
111 unison. The suspense ot waiting

PLAYGROUND NOILS.

The date tor the athletic mei t to

eld at the , lose ot tlu- playground s

»on has : e< n d. linitely iet tor Sept.
ii 2.30 p. in. mi Manchestei Field.
Competent and energetic officials are
now bt-mg arranged to, m order t.. make
tin. meet a decided success. There
eight events which are as follows:

l ot gills under I', s is o! age.

1
so sil dash, j. Sick race,

;

Hoss,
1 1 srs of ag, .,.,.! i1IU |er,

1. 5oyddash. j. Sai I, race
step an. I iiimp.

lioss between 1 > and 1 S s rs of ige,

I. 100 yd. dash. H,,|i n,ii e uln-

\. Running broad jump

Entries should be ma le ss itli tin- Play,
ground I >ire< tor lis Sem. 16.

flans are no« being formulated tohavfl
a lias,- !, ,11 gam,- between tin 1 1 illcrest

and some out of town fain at tin .lose
ot th.- athletic mi et

The thud and | ,st , ross , ,
, units tramp

of the season will take place next Wed-
nesday, Rear Hill tower ssill hethegoal
ot tin jauul ..ml a pleasant time is antici-

pated.

The Chapin School playground will he
closed Saturday, Sept. as school will

begin the toll. us ing week.

The attendance tor the past week has
been very good, being well over a hun-
dred every afternoon.

•Batted for i 'lapp in 'In- uluth.

tNone nut when sviioiing run svas

made.

w as

colli

attended only by relatives ot the

Innings

Winchester A. A

.

North Wobuin

1 >i 3 1 8 7 8

(i i) o 1 n - - A

(i (i J 11 - 2

Huns made by O'Connor, Dntley, Ken
ney. T. Doherty, Hupp. Two-base hit.

M. Doherty, Home run, Kenuey. stol-

en hases Callahan, Hupp. Base on
l.a'l s. by 1 iraham, Doherty. Struck on 1

.

by C, rnhaiu 8, bj Doherty tl. Sacratlce
hit. Clapp. Cmplre, LeDuc. Time
lh 85m,

FORMtR RESIDES I DEAD.

Mrs. Ellen Louise Lane died in Provi-

dence, K. L, Friday, Aug. 19th, at the

home ot her daughter. Mis. Geo. B,

Walker.

Mrs. I. int- was bom 111 Winchester,

Dec. 3, C\W. in what was then the old

Black Horse Tavern, and winch stood at

the entrance of what is now Black Horse

Terrace.

Her parents, Samuel Martin and Bet-

sey Johnson) Rice, ssere ot the old native

stock, Mr. Rice seising the town as

Selectman in the year .ss -'59.

A rein.likable lite ot devotion and love

has passed on and a most pleasant and

lasting memory will remain with all who
knew m 1 A son. Chas A. I. .me, ot

this town, and two daughters, Miss Helen
1' l.me ot Boston .111.1 Mrs. Geo. B.

WaU t ..t Providence, R I, . a sister. Mrs.

Sarah E. Whitten, 01 this town, and a

brother, Chas C. Rice ol Helena, Mon-
tana, stir\ ive her.

Services were held at the home of her

son. Cnas A. Lane, at 37 Glen road on
Monday, Aug. jand, at .> 45 p. m. Rev.

Chas. L, Hubbard officiating.

Owing to the absence of Mr. and Mrs.

Walker, who are abroad, the I urial will

not take place until atter their return

winch wiii he on Saturday, Aug. ;-th

finished connecting tin- beach ssnh the

Mystic Valley Parkway. On some days
during tiie summer as mans as loco I

children have visited the beach in a single

day. coming from Winchester, Woburn,
Montsale, Stonehani, Medfotd, Somer
ville and Arlington.

COXDI I ION SI ILL SERI01S.

i pongee
and carried brides' rose. Sue was given i

in marriage by her uncle, Mr. John F.
j

Buckley ot Allston, the double ring cere
j

nions being used.

Miss 1 irace M. Buckley, the bride's sis-

t'-r, was bridesmaid, being dressed in

pale pink with a picture hat to match.

Little Miss Marjorie Sanborn, a neice of

the bride, ssas llowet girl, with a <iuss .>t

pale blue and carried a bouquet ot pink

astets tied with blue ribbon, Tiie sled-

ding march ssas played by Mr. Join s of

Stonehani.

Immediately following the ceremony I

Mr. and Mrs Lord left in an automobile

Keports .>! the condition ot Mrs. Fred
|

for K"s!l > 1 '. They will spend their honey-
|

Morton, formerly of Cambridge street,
moon northern Maine, and on their re

who is at the Boothbay Hospital suffering !

turn w'" res'tle 111 Stoneham. Mi. Lord

from burns received at her home last i

'

s connected with the engineering depart-
j

week, are not as encouraging as net J ment at the Charleston n navy yard,

friends would wish. I

Many handsome guts of silver, cut

The Iannis was moving at the time of ;
K,ass -

china and linen were received by

the accident from Cambtidge street, this j

t*ie C0UPte from their numerous Iriends

town, to Dorchester. Mrs! Morton acci-
i:1 Winchester and Arlington.

dentally knocked the chimney from a I _
hand la up when going up the stairs. She
set the lighted lamp on the stairs while

she stooped to pick up the chimney, and
accidentally brushed In r skirt against the

flame, sitting lire to it and receiving bad
burns to her lowet limbs before it was
extinguished. She was attended bv a

physicLu and later taken to the hospital.

,
management ol the committee m 1 harge,

The members of this committee have might well be a trying ordeal lor a per
been: Chairman, Mis. w, E. Cumings; sou oi more than six \,-,.i, bin thi

Committee, Mrs. I-:. H. Stone, Miss Elise hungriest youngster goes no further than
A. Belcher. Mrs. J. F. Di rsey, Miss to turn his cracker slowly around, sur-
Maude Foils, Mrs. G. S. Littlelield, Mis. \ eying it at ..Ii angles, while he slyly

G. E. Pratt, Mrs. N, M. Nichols. To swallows one ctunib. S itch tor train-

Mrs. Cumings too much .teda cannot ing iti manners.

The church was decorated foi the cen- |

'"'' glven
'

Si '"' llas « iven 1,1 r consl ,!" The '""cheou hour varies in the differ-

mony with asters of varied colors, mak-
a"en''°" ^nd oversight to the yvork, and ent rooms but the luncheon is the same

ing a very pleasing setting. The bride
Wlth tlle aul ol l,er committee she has eveiy day for every child in the building.

was gowned in a travelling suit of pongee
|

s> ste,"a,i2e' 1 ,l,c machinery ol the sc 1 The milkjs supplied through the gener-
so that it has run in 1 tar more otderly osityofone
fashion than ever before. The coming The m xt

in of outside helpers, the arrangement of

luncheon and recess hours, the distill 11

Hon of supplies, and various otner details

have been provided for without confu-

>t the
1

t
'1 .on.

charge ot Miss

assi.Ueil by Miss Bertha Adams,
the ages are trmn seven to tell, am

entlemeii or the town,

to be s isited is that in

L, Naven,

Here

real

Elizabeth

sunk is the otdei of the day. Surely

Hillcrest defeat the Winn A. A. jrs.

of Woburn.

Tin- ILII rests easily defeated the Winn
A A. ir. team ol Woburn in the third

and last g inn- ot the series. .,11 Manches-
ter Field, Wednesday afternoon by a

scoreofia-4. This made three straight

defeats for the Woburn team at the hands
o! the lldl' rests the other two games,
however, were hnrdet toughl for and
closet m lesults. The Hdh r-st, have
been playing an exi ellent game tor

playeis ot their age and nr.- to be con-
gratulated upon the successful season they
have had thus tar. Their next game will

be with the Five Pointers ,,t Woburn Fri-

day afttmoon al \ o'clock on the large

diamond at the Manchester Field play
ground.

Hillcrests:- E. Mathews, c; . Law son,

p; Stuart, ih; Loftus, 2b; McKee, ss;

Millie. 3b; Relies-. Ii; H. Mathews, cf| T.

Law -mi, rt.

Winn A. A, jrs:—Welsh, c; raylor, p;
Wilcox, lb; Collins, /;>; Stemburg, ss;

11 iward, 3b; Lyons, Ii; Connolly, cf;

Tranier, r:. Umpire, Kelh s

.

Hillcrests Wmn A. A. jrs.
m
.

First game 3 1 ""Wh-^TJ
Si . ond "4 > ™JJ 2
Third •' 12 4

"

REAL ES1AIE \0IES.
Higgini Photo VACATK »N SCH< M »L -KINDERi 1ARTEN

SCHOOL OPENS SLPI. 7TH.

Tin- public si hoots will open on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 7, at S.v a. m. The ses-

sions at all of the schools, except tlle

High. Wadleigh and Prince, will be from

8.30 to 1 1
. 4 s a. 111 , and 1 15 to

5 p. n>

The session at the High, Wadleigh and
Prince will he from 8.30 a. in. to 1.30

p. m,

Admission to the kindergartens is limit-

ed to children who will teach the age of

4 and one-half sears before < )i t. 1st, and
the First Grade to .hildren who will

reach s and one-half before < let. 1st.

I luring the summer all ot the school
buildings base been cleaned and thoro-
ughly renovated, and the boilers in all

the buildings have been repi i ed under the

MR. BADGER GIVES

METAL SCORE BOXRD.

Mr. Daniel B Badger of Prospect street

h is ptesented the Winchester A A. base

j

ball management with a fine metal score

,
board for use at its games on Manchester

\
Field. The board is nicely marked, and

j

has metal figures, w hich are hung upon it

I
as the runs are made.

I

direction 01 tiie State Boiler Inspei tor.

-ion or retardation of the yvork, Miss fiete has been plenty of industry here, All pupils applying fur admission to
The office of Sewali E. Newman re- Fo'lts should be especially mentioned for the walls are covered with articles ot 1 the schools must be vaccinated or show a

ports the following recent remals:— here as a generous contributor of tune the children's manufacture and a I sorts physician's ordet to the cent aiy 1

No, 47 Msrtie terrace, a ten room and energy toward this happy result. of decorations hang from streamers This year there will be classes in cook-
modern house has been rent, d foi the I"o those who knosv what the work ot act oss the room The rtsull is a gaily I ing lor girls from 14 to 20 years of age,
owner, Mrs. Elizabeth E. Reynolds, to the vacation scho >l is, it is a gi eat satis- colored exhibition of paper lanterns, conducted by Mi-, Helen Lyman a
Mr. Sellers for a term of seats. Mr. faction that the results of the past >ix picture-frames, card-board canoes, teddy graduate of the Framinghani Normal
Stllets will soon occupy. weeks have been so good. Rut there bears, wastebaskets, jardinieres, and School. The classes are open to all girls

No. 41, Myttle terrace, a nine room mav be som.- residents of Winchester so forth. These prettv tilings we are of the accepted age residing in town
modern house, has been leased tor the who are unacquainted with the work. In invited to examine, and tney prove not I whether attending school or not, and the
owner, Mrs. Elizabeth E. Rey nolds, to that case let any such persons imagine only to be neatly and carefully made, j names of anv desiring of enteritis
Mr. Samuel E. t'erkins who will soon themselves at the Chapin schoolh use on hut to show remarkable efficiency in'

occupy, Thursday morning, the Visitors' Day ol

The same office has made a lease on the vacation school,
the house No. 5 Warren street, owned On entering the bui'ding they are taken
by Mrs. P. E. Kreutz ot Arlington. The directly to the nursery Here Miss
lessee, Mr. John Cleworth ol Dorchester, !-. izaheth T. Cullen has charge ol twenty-
will occupy during September. 1

eight babies averaging from two to five

stencilling, in tree'

original designing

color o 11 1111 itions.

and it is svti.it th • children like as

and drawing, in

ii pat:- r.is, and in

It is pot ha t I work

is

Continued .-n page 3.

should
be sent to Supt ot Schools, Schuyler F.
Herron, at once. Miss Lyman has pre-
viously been teaching in the High school
at Dedham. The classes will be con-
ducted in a loom in the Highsch >ol build-
ing, six gas ranges having been installed

lor their use.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

'„ Courting is ^ou<l enough; The Specta-

tor never will say .1 word against it. But

its tendency is to nuke a Wincbesterite

narrow minded. He < an see no good
in the other •.tx excepting that resident

in his Hi amor. a.
1 , nunc so u r t- 1

1 > , so

sweet, su kind, so everything as she; her

eyes arc the brightest, her hair the glossi-

tat, her e\erj act above coUlpaie. Now
Witness the broadening effects of m.ir

lUi&K. Not many moons shall have

waxed and waned ere he rind tiiat other

women are just a tmie j;ooil, and pretl)

,

and not altogether sour, that their t us
are not wholly lustteless, or their hair

without Iglos^, that their acts,

niany o! them, are not without charm,

iiiuuii and broader will j^row his views .11

the years revolve, until at last he shall

rind bimselt admiring a score oi women
foi the very trans he had supposed his

lair compounds to exi lusively possess,

A Wan In sterite's manners usually gn >w

better or worse 111 inverse ratio to remote

oi neai at quamtaiK eship. In other words,

tie ketps his manners, as he does his best

clothes, toi holidays and company,

THE NEW B. & N. ST. RY.

$12,000 INSTRUCTION CAR

There are certain disagreeable people

111 Willi hesler as elsewhere who seem to

take a spei ial delight 111 annoying others

!>) reminding them ol things they would

willingly lorget. They are human
thorns, torevei torturing then fellow-

men toi the sake ot torture. Has a man
met with nnslortuiie in business they

are torever rei dlliug the (a< t: I las a man
111 times tnat are guiie wandered into de-

vious paths they are lorevel reminding him
ot it, otteii by congratulating 1 1 1 11 1 that

tli.it i> past. 1 1 .1 > a man blundered the)

are lorevel ti lling nun "What might have
been." When the thorn is "i the mascu-
line gender, nieie is une way of getting

rehei. He can he knot ked down and
taught inaniiers. When the tliorn is of

the feminine gendei , the 1 ase is different

and not so eastlj disposed ot, Cut The
Spectator hears ol one such scourge in

petticoats who got hei deserts the othi 1

evening. It w.ts at a little house party,

here in Wmi hesu r, where about a dozen
persons weit gathered together. I'he

thorn sat neai a young man who in days
gone by, had been guilty oi tollies that

cost him dearly. He had put them all

behind hun. Hut the thorn took occasion
to recall them, in a subdued and confi-

dential tone. I'he victim, who had been
subjected to the same torture before,

spoke up so that all could hear,

"Madam," ue said, "tor seven years 1

have been trying to forget all that, you
have been trying to remembei it, You
ha\ e sin 1 et deel better than I, I 1 ongratu
late you. "

I lie thorn subsided.

It is a favorite maxim ol one of Win
Chester's mei chants that "The greatest

possible expt diency is the clost st possible

adherence to the highest absolute right.
"

Whethei 111 I iisiin ss ol m social relations

"short cuts" which involve a departure
from th< ir 1 tile ine\ itablj woi k disadvan
tage in the < 111] I 1 iie.nn 11 ofti 11 sei in to

prospei by sailing as n< ,.r as thej deem
Bale to what they know tube absolutely

wrong, but thej lag behind before the
race is over.

Interior View Showing How The Car is lit'ed With Everything Pertaining to a Motornitin's Duties.

The Wiiu In sterite wh 1 nasa sulking wire

Can't please hei with a SOIIIU t.

There's just one wa> to eml the strife

—

Buy hi 1 a tall bonnet.

"No animal," 1 he Suet tator overheard
a man at the post office say the other day.
"has been more thoroughly misunder-
stood b) the careless and prejudiced ob-
servers who constitute the majority of

mankind than the cat." Now, what was
this man talking about Misundi rstood,
indeed. There is not an animal in the
entire range of the lower creation which

..receives so much attention from the

human race as the felin ma,iiculata.

Tabby is petted, coddled, fed with the

best, and permitted to exercise hei mis
understood voice to the discomfottol the

populace "ii every available fence in Win-
chester and elsewhere. She is too well

understood,

When The Spectatoi comes within the

range ot a certain lean Winchesterite's

voice, he shudders as he thinks what 1:

he were tat and had a double 1 hill!

A short tune ago a Winchestei man
had lortv dollars stolen trom him, I'he

thief was subsequently struck with re-

morse, and sen! back twenty dollars, with

a note to the effect that as soon as he

received more remorse he would send

back the rest.

A Winchester physician s.ns the idea

that early rising promotes health and
longevity is all foolishness. The Spec-

tator discoveied this fact some years ago.

He gat up bt fore daybreak to run to a

tire near the Woburn hue, when he went

down the staus in too much ol a sudden

ness, and it he did not knock ten years

out of his longevity, he at least felt very

unhealthy tor about a fortnight.

Itvttei meiit ot the service ami economy
in cost of operation are the aims of the

managemeni of the Boston A Northern

Street Railway Company, which have led

to the e |uipiiieiit ol aii instruction car

which is probably the peer of any in the

country.

This ear i> now 111 Lowell and will

1 ome in Wakefield and Ri ading later in

the summer for the benefit of the em-
pli iyees of the l< » al di\ isii in.

H. W. Irwin, superintendent of in-

stitution, under w hose direction the car

was fitted out, has traveled extensively

through 'in the United States to study the

operation of similar cars and a-* a result

has embodied their best features 111 this

latest model.

The new car, fully equipped with every-

thing connected m any way with the

motorman's duties, is said to > o>t about

ft 2,000.

Kvery inotorman in the company's em-
ploy will be required to take a course in

the car, and p.i-.s an oral and written ex-

amination. It is the desire of the coin

pain that every man i.i the service shall

be brought Up to the highest standard

obtainable and that he shall k ow Ins car

as a locomotive engineer knows his en-

gine.

This training is intended to insure

smoother operation, accompanied by

greater safety, better satisfaction to pat-

rons and a reduction in operating ex-

penses.

The car-- ate , ,t the llnil seiiu-i onvert i
-

hie, easy access type, equipped with all

the different controlling systems used
k
in

the handling ol cars, the braking devices

and switching and signal systems, Any
car in the service can be duplicated in

tiu> 1 ar.

The com-., of instructing, in brief,

opt ns with a blai kboard talk to the men,
generally five in number, in which the

genet al principles of electricity and its

distribution and application to motors
are explained, These principles at e then

proven by operation ot the apparatus in

the car. The controller is explained in

all in details, being opened up, .1*. all the

KtllH'S THtAIRt

The other day The Spectator saw a

man wheeling a baby carriage along

Pleasant street. The spectacle ivasasign,

not that the infant was weak, but that the

man's w ite was strong. And vet, it we
weie to judge from the amiable grin with

which the fond father, under these cir

cumstances, saluted every passing

acquaintance, we might erioneously sup-

pose that he was really doing it just tor

the fun ol the thing.

The Spectator. I

Special arrangements have been made
for the appearance at Keith's next w eek

ol Miss Eleanor Gordon and Theodore
Friebus and this will unquestionablj

piove the strongest combinatou of local

favorites that vaudeville has had in a long

time. R >th appeared at Keith'- last

season and eacli scored a ttemendous
success, and in securing two ot them to

appear in a comedy written by Frank Fer-

guson, anothei triumph has been scored

for van leville, In fact, in a twenty -minute

••ketch Mr. Keith will have two -tar- who
h ive In en the le iding attraction in three-

I u >n t performances tor years in stock

companies here.

They will be leattitesof one of the

strongest bills of the season, one that w ill

iih hide Joseph Halt's big company of
'

' Hat lung < Tills," in one ol the most nov el

musical and singing piocluctions seen on

the stage m a long tune. A feature oi

it will be a large party ot girls diving and

swimming in the -uri a. the seashore.

Another feature will be the Four Read-
ings, in their wonderlul acrobatic exhi-

bition; Charles Semon, the "narrow

feller," who has always been a favorite

in Boston; Richards and Montrose in

their singing and dancing sketches; Al

Haves and Julia Redmond in a new

comedy sketch called "Ttie Critic and

the Girl" and Frank Wilson, one of the

grea est cy< i-ts that has ev er been on the

st tge.

other appliances are, for inside investiga-

tion, and the resistance of the different

contacts explained. The lllotortuan is

shown that he cm get the best results

trom a ear I iy -tarting it sic >v\ ly,

A point upon which a great deal or

stress is laid 1- the means available of

stopping a runaway car on a lull. Sup-

posing that a car 1- either going up or

clown a hill and is suddenly deprived ol

all power through the breaking down ol

the power house,^displacement of the trol-

ley or other cause and the breakes are

completely disabled. By quickly revers-

ing the power one motor is converted

into a generator, the other is operated

in the reverse direction, and the car

brought to a sate alighting speed. This

is called " genet atmg the car," and is

proved by actual operation on the road

as well as b) illustration 111 the car.

Every one naturally likes to " see the

wheels go round " and want- to know
why. It is ^perfectly simple to demon-
strate all this on the iar. Foi instance,

there 1- a small 1 oil ol w ire w hich, w hen

a piece ol metal is held to it, is of course

perfectly stationary. Then the current of

electricty is sent through tint toil after

w Inch vi hell the plei e ol metal is placed

m ar It, tile Coll will follow the metal and

revolve, demonstrating the principle ot

an electro magnet which is the basis ot

the operation of a motor. The class is

nt \t taken to an a. tual motor win le the

members rei • ive a prac tied demonstra-

tion. The principle ot the controller box

is shown, probabl) one ot the most in-

teresting things to an outsider 1- the fact

that as the current is thrown on ot off

arcs are formed similar to those ot an

ordinary arc light but they are immedi-

ately blown out by the proximity ot an

electromagnet. The heat ot tin- arc i-

3,000 deg.ees and were it not for the elec-

tric magnet any metal would be immedi-

ately fused.

Here by this mechanism the inotorman

is taught the advantage ot throwing off

his pi iwer rapidly so as to save di-a-iriou-

etfects.

Th- contractors, which are a feature ot

BIRDLF1 COLLtGE.

Prartii.il Standards That Secure a

Great Student following.

modern cai construction and whii h usual-

ly an- to be found underneath the car, are

instilled inside oi tin- Instruction Car

where they mav be observed in their

workings. There are meters showing

the amount ot power needed under vari-

ous condifons winch cm indicate

more emphatically than by any other

method the most • conomii al way of run

Ding a 1 ar up lull oi on dov\ll Krudi - an.',

at the same time getting tile best results

Aside trom the air brakes, all other kinds

ot brakes used on the 1 ars ot tin- sv.-tein

an- installed, and explained

Perhaps one oi the nio-t interesting fea-

tures of the car is tin- demonstration

board which show - the workings ot the

car motors upon the cars, Thev are

operated by controllers and by vaiious

switches. It is possible to demonstrate

with tin- board not only the workings ot

a tour-motor car but also 01 a two motor

1 ar. There .H e lights b • SllOw the amount

ol resistance so that it can be easily

indicated just what happens when the

COIltn 'Her handle is not propel l y manipu-

lated and what happen- when it 1-.

There are hand-throw ulo< u signal

boxes which are also explained in every

detail. As a matter ol tact, the car is so

completely 1. (nipped that there is no pos-

sible accident oi electrii al trouble ol any

description that might occur on any car

m the system that cannot be reproduced

immediately, ami the way and the why
and wherefore ot it all explained.

In the oral examinations the men are

given numerous suppositional eases ,t

sir kien wrong action audi xpe< ted to find

the remedy . Tin y ale also given pints

oi the car and it- mai hint ry to designate

or replace. After the morning has been

spent in the instruction car the class i-

taktu out on the road in what i- kno*i n as

the school i ar, whit h is any one ol the cars

which happen to be in the bath Selei led at

random, and each man is obliged to put

into practice there w hat he has learned in

the instruction car as to all the know n

emergency stop-. Everything the men
are taught is applied In actual action in

the school car.

Shrv.1 s. Trees. Vines and Rnse'MKhes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Herberts Thum-
bergii torhedgmi one ot our specialties

A. M. Ti ttle. & Co.,

Tel. Melrose, Mass.

Doubtless the success which Burdett
1

College has earned is due not only to its

practical standaids of training, but also

to the care which the school takes ot its

graduates through it- situation depatt-

I

ment. After all is said and done, tiie fact

remains the great maioritv ot young men

and women w ho attend business colleges

;

do -o with the desire of being placed in

good positions attei graduation, and here-

in lies one ot the sources ot strength at

Burdett, The school has a close con

ne< '.ion with the busness world, so close

that during the twelve months ending

, July 1, 1910, the number of calls tor

burdett students was 2,657, and, while

I the college did It- best to keep pace

I
with the demand from business men lor

its student-, it was nevertheless unable to

i till but i.aSl ot these calls and was

obliged during the yeat to leave 1,376 of

them unfilled.

This is a most practical answer to the

inquiry concerning this school's ability to

secure situations tor its students, and it is

I to be congrattilatedjon the fact that tor

I years it has spared no expense in de-
1

velooing a most efficient situation depart-

ment.

Burdett has increased its plant great!)

within the last three years in order to ac

commodate the many students who

realize the advantage of the Burdett sys-

tem ol actual business training.

The centtal location of Burdett. at is

I Boylston street, brings it in touch with

) business Boston, and^manyJIyoung men

and women come long distances in order

to take advantage ot tile training that this

school affords

The school offices are open during

August tot the accommodation of callers,

and just now every activity is being

centered upon the enrollment ot students

who are to begin at Burdett when the tall

session opens, Tuesday, September 6.—

From Boston Herald.

.

\10Df RMZI\G I HE ANCIENTS.

Taruis, that ancient city oi the l-'...st

where the Apostle Paul wa- born, ;- no\t

illuminated by electi i< itv

.

The electricity is obtained trom water

power d< \ eloped from tile Cydnus River,

tamed tor its magnificence, and on w hose

placid bosom floated upon occasion no

Itss a person than the great Cleopatra.

I'he electricity is transmitted to the old city

where 410 electric street lights illuminate

the narrow- stteets. About six hundred

incandescent electric 'lamps are already

installed tor private use and more wH he-

put in as last as the inhabitants realize

that one must be modern to be comfort

able.

Wise Men andWomen Know
that mo-t nf the sicknesses of life come from inactive bowels and

from unhealthy » ndition uf the organs of digestion. If ><>ur

die- .'iv -'
:

-

i i. t working ri o lit . y our food do. - mil nourish

vou— poor blood and we..!.ness follow
; if j our bowels are tnacth e

—waste matter poison* the whole system and serious sickness is

liEOHAM'S
is to save yourself trouble and expense. Gentle, but quick: safe,

but thorough, they enable tile bowel- to carry away waste matter

naturally ami tone up the whole tli;restive system. They will

not injure the mosl delicate. They help you tn pet your bowels

and your »!i est ive or mis i:t that condition when they can

take giK.il 1 ire of .'.
. . . . ! of you. Beeeham's Tills

Do Good Naturally
Forfemalei, Beecham't Pills nrc specially auttftble. See instructions with each bo**

So!d Everywhere in boxes, 10c. end 25c,

~ *VfffffffffffffM

BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretanes, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

j \

A mosl desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and lieathful surroundings. <| Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. H1BBARD, Principal, '

334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.»»»»»»
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS. BLOTTING PAPER, GAMES
TISSUE PAPER. CREPE PAPER. SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
STREET, WINCHESTER

P0SI 01 FICt WILL

COS! $53,000.

How s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hail's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., rrcrs., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, ha\e known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe

i..:n perfectly honorable in all business trans-

actions and financially able to carry out any
obligation! made by their firm.

West *c TattA*, Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo.O,

\\ M.MSC, KiJiSAS 4s MaM.s, Wholesale Drug-
i gists. Toledo, Oi
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ire directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Price. 75c. per bottle.

M t..v all d-'uggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

The Woodbry & Leighton company ol

Boston weie the lowest bidders for the

construction ol the new f'ederal building

at Woburn and were awarded the con

tr.u t, tlu ir bid being a little over $53,001 •.

This amount h within the appropriation

and assures the < onstrm tioii 1 if the build-

ing in accordance with the t>l.ins which

will give U'obtun .1 handsome building

tor it> pi 1st otlu e Uimiic-^s.

The contract calls ior the completion

ot the building by Oct. 1,1911. It is un-

derstood that die mateti I is to be Indiana

freestone with white granite trimmings, I

with marble finish on man) parts of the

interior, The building will be about 90

by 60 ic-tt.

Can you believe your senses?

When two of them taste and smell,

having been impaired if nol utterly

destroyed by Nasal Catarrh, a-v fully

restored by Ely's Cream Halm, can you
doult that this remedj deserves all that

ba* been said >>f it by tlie thousands
who have u«ed it ? It is applied direct-

ly to 'lie affected air-pa«sages and
begins its healing work at once. Why
not get it to-day .' All druggistg or

mailed by Ely Bros . 5rt Warren Stri et,

Vew Fork, on receipt of •'iO ceuts.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil, Gasolene and a good varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.oTfogg,

fOR PR0MPI 0fllUR>.

For prompt delivery on the return from
j

your vacation leave your b iggage 1 he< ks

at Kelley and Hawes Express < ifhce, R.

R. ave., or Livery, Park street, or tele-

phone to 35-2 and we will call for checks.
|

j>i5, tosept.i

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteecf.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Te!. 4—1 -'shop. Converse Place, ova*
* >ara^e.
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professional <Tarfco.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physii was and the public generally

applied with cr.ohiate and «,th : -r <-\-

perienced nurses, Graduate Masseuse

lupplii ! al short notii e.

We make u i « iharfce tor sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., VVim hester Tel. v>\ i

n'.. tt

ML. «roHi.'K« 322 tl It I -. -•Mt kvii.I R t 3

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropodj

Pulls and Switches made

from Comli ngs. ( >rders for Hair Work.

Pupil- Taught I >ay or Kv< ning.

Room 9, P 0. Bldg. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment work al residence,

fell! 3m

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church 8t-. Winchester
Manicure. halt ilre**ini; fai < an<l *i air

treatment. OllVe hours s.!lO in -1, Open

Monday •«
o

I Tluir«'l i\ evt-iiiny h> ap-

pointment, i "ii. I>i Tel, tlmiplO.

SAMUEL WINE"\
46 Swanton St.. Winchester.

Dealer In junk, bottle*, rags, paper

and rubbers. Drop a postal : nd I will

oill.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BOALP ASH K V I V I , VUKA I'MI'.MS

MANII I MSG -II \ Ml IM.

It Myrtle strct, vv in. -hester Hour* 2 to (I every

Tuesday, Thursday ami Friday afleru Also

TOWN OFFICERS

Town Clerk H tie H, < urtei

Town 1 1 ea*ui ei lie >rge II Ku»t in

Collector of Taxed A. William II icj

Auditor - William H. Herrlck

Selectmen .lames P. Boutwell, Prestnti

Pond, William M. Uelcher, George

II Nugent , ( ienrge II, Sniit Ii

Clerk .
i • orge FT. Lochman

Assessor* Fred V, Wooster, George II.

Carter, 1 leoi jre W. Pa> no

Water and Sewer ltoard David V. Skil-

lings, Vnthan II. Taylor, Sanford

1>. [,eland

Cemetery Commissioners Ucurj ,1,

Winde, Charles A. (ileason. James
N'owell. Joseph I. S. Unrton

Trustee* l.ilmin Ueorge II. t-usti-.

Theodore C. llurd, Holiert Coll

Park Commissioners Jere A Downs,

Maui ii e K. Brow n, Krnnk K. I 'ai

pentei

Board oi Health- Manlej Ives

Clarence J. Alleu, Marshall W.
Joues

School Hoard Charles V A. < tinier,

Edgai J. Itieh, Marcus II May
Superintendent ol Scl Is—Schuyler K.

Herron

Ovei seers ol I'ooi (leo. II . < urter,

Chas, F McCarthy, Mrs, Emily (.',

S\ Til III t -
-

Tree Warden Samuel K, Symines
Chlel oi Police William It. Mcintosh

Superintended nl Streets Henry V.

Spates

Water Registrar Elieu Caldwell

Supeiiutentlcn! of Sewers James
Hinds.

Chief of Fire Departineni living I.,

Symmes
Sealer ol Weights and Measurers --Wil-

liam K Mi I in.--.ii

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-

l lam T 1 >ot t en

Constables - W. It. Mcintosh, E, l-\

Magu ire, James P Hargrove

Inspector ol Milk- Maurice Dinneen

Inspect t Animals William Buckley

Burial Agent of deceased soldiers and

Bailors F.dw in Uobinson

Measurer* of Wood and Bark— Benja-

min T. Motgan .1 mt in L, Parker,

Charles A. Lane, Norman E. cates,

Daniel K. Beggs, John D, Coakley.

Weigher* of ( Hal — Benjamin I". Morgan,

,Tu*tin L Parker, John I) Coakley.

Charles \ . 1 ,ane.

Registrars of Vo ei> John T. Cosgrove,

Emmons (latch, .lames 11 Roach.

Fence Viewers— William K. Mcintosh,

Fred L. Waldmyer
Inspector of Plumbing — Maurice

Din n ecu

An Auto Hint.

I sat in my auto
One .lay In the shade

To rest for M Int.-

w I en a s« eel rustic maid
In a i retty red bonnet
Came « slklng my way

With n smile In her eyes
Like the sunshine of May.

"Ah. Little Red Rtiling Hood,
Ureetlnir!" quoth I—

A \ r> bold knight
To ,i maiden so shy.

•Beg pardon, I'm not"
81 <• shook her small head.

"I'm little red walking hood.
Sir." she said

-Su< c« ss Magazine.

The Appeal.

"Poos your reading arouse your emo-
tions?"

"Yes, It does."

"Ah, 1 thought so! Reading poetry
makes yon sad. does tt not?"

"N-no, But rending a cookbook al-

ways makes me hungry."—Cleveland
Leader. I

PEN PORTRAITS

OF NOTEO PEOPLE

Colonel James M. Guffey of

Pennsylvania.

Colonel .lames M. (JufTt'J of Pitts-

burg, whose necenl llntUuial dilticultlcs

caused tt sensation In business circles.

Is oue of the box! known oil and coal

operators In tlie eountrj and a million-

aire many times over. Mr. (Juffoj Is

said to be ibe largest holder of West
Virginia coal lands, his unsold holdings
In that state I ii lug I3H.700 acres, This
propertj Is said t.. ho worth at least

J15.1KKMHK), . nntalnlng about 2,000,000

tons of conl.

Early In life the colonel, who began
as a vorj poor boy, took n hand In

['eiinsylvania politics, and for mnuy
years has ho, -a nckiiowledged as the

h-adi-r i if Democracy, in his stnte. Ilis

pocketl k was always open In both
state and national causes of Democ-
racy.

Seeming a natural leader ho came
Into national prominence in 1807, when
he was elected 1 'em. . ratio national

committeeman from Pennsylvania, re-

placing William F, llarrity, Ciuffey

entereil the political game ns a Bryan
man, which made his i|uarrel with the

Nebrnskan three years ago all the
more speetio tilar.

It was two years ago at the Denver
national convention that Guffey was
pracl Ion I ly. •read from the 1 icmo ratio

party" by Bryan, who had James Kerr
made national committeeman in Grif-

fey's place Kerr died Noon alter his

election, an I Colonel Ciuffey was again
made a member of the national com-
mittee by his Democratic constituency
in Pennsylvania, n position which he

yet holds.

A Missouri Statesman.
Congressman Champ Clark of Mis-

souri, who has been floor lender of the

minority In the house of representa-

tives since John Sharp Williams re-

tired, hopes to Btiecoed Cncle .loo

Camion In the speaker's . hair in the

Slxty-s ml congress. Mr Clark is

certain that the Democrats will con-

trol the next house, and believes that

his ions rind faithful service on the

floor entitles him to the support of his

party for the coveted h dior.

The man from Missouri has I n

one of the most picturesque figures in

congress for many years. A splendid

VACATION SCHOOL

( ontinued from page 1

.

evident from their concentration upon a

ntrw article in pro< ess ol construction. B>

this means they are made happ) and

industrious and at the same tune are

taught lessons of usefulne-s and beauty.

The l.i^t r«>"tii ol ail is the sewing r..oin

in charge of Miss Alice T. Seal, assisted

bj Miss Phvllis Swasey. Here we tin !

about twenty-seven little unls finishing

off petticoats and apions. Some ol them
aie making baskets, too, and on the

table is an exhibition of handmade bags,

model nab lies and other finished work.

The spirit here is mui ii like that in all

tin- tle.-r rooms and the virtues which

are written on the blackboard seem to

be those whii h all the teachers are •.run..;

to uphold; — kindness, cleanliness,

obedience, sell-control, cheerfulness,

u«.tk. Surely they are all worth cultiva-

ting and the result of the teaching seems
to be a spirit ol general contentment

among the children and ol interest in

their work, This interest on the part of

both pupils and parents is evidenced b>

the fact thai the total attendant < oi the

school this year has averaged one hun-

dred and thirt) in spite ol the fact that

for the first time in the history ol the

si ho >1 a sin ill tee has been ( harmed, a

cent a day for one child as a minimum,
Iao cents a day for a family ,h n mixi-

muni,

It is to he regretted that more ol the

parents of the pupils could not have

been present on Visitors' Day to inspect

the school and partake ol the lemonade.

Perhaps the loss of the lattet oppor

tunitv was partially made up ..n the fol-

l.m ing day, Friday.

This is known as Ice Cream Day, tor

every child uas served with ice cream
and . ake. The occasion was made an

unusuall) happy one this year through a

special donation by two or three in-

terested townspeople who confibuted

etlOUgll l"t- so that e ICll Child received a

lit'le present. Not even the babies were

neglt cted, each of whom marched gail>

oil with a small American iia:^ Of course

there was great excitement and delight

particularly in the cases oi one or fwo
honor pupils who received special pre

sents m recognition of theit constant at

tendance and excellent recoids.

Thus tin vacation school ended happily

as well as successfully. That it has done

good work and ins heroine a well or-

ganized and helpful charity tor which

there is a real need is the earnest con-

viction of all w'ho have been connected

w ith it this year.

Furnace Size
Egg "

Stove kt

A discount of 25c par toi on lots of one ton and ovar is allonoj for cash paid within to days

are

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

CASTLE SOlARt I HIA1RL.

MEDF0RD BOULEVARD

SUMMER THEATRF.

Manager J. \Y. Gorman has nevei

offered sm h altogether brilliant vaudville

programmes as this season at the Med-
ford Boulevard Summer Theatre, l ot

week ol August 29th, the list ol

talent as exceedingly inviting to all

I j vers of refined vaudeville. Heading
tin- list will be the Otto Brothers, the

famous Dutch comedians who so well

till the vaudeville shoes ,,t Weber and

Fields. They keep their audiences in an

uproar ol laughtei every minute.

Anothei heaclliner will he Brindamotir,

the man of myster) who laughs at locks,

keys, and handcuffs, The F.hrelto

Brothers will be a Kuropean importation

Irom^the acrobatic ranks, The Mystical

Musical Duo will introduce their great

novelty act, Marron and I kins, known
the world over as the "Minstrel Hoys,"

will offer then latest songs ami merrj

quips. Then th ere will be among othei

•ood things Burdette, Johnson and Bur

dette, tile COIlled\ acrobats.

'I he third consecutive year ol the J"htl

Craig Stock company begins at the Castle

Siinare Theatre on Monday nltemoon
and evening. As Ik retofore, two perfor-

mances a day will in- given, and the

prices will range Irom is to ;s cents. A
change ut lull w ill Ii.- made weekly, and

the reperb >rv u ill im hide all the latest

successes in drama, comedy, classic

drama, farce and musical comedy,

The play selected by Mt. Craig tor ins

opening attraction is "The Squaw Man,"
one of the great successes of recent sea-

s' .Us.

The scenes are laid mainly in the Far

West, and the plot ranges from emotion
to lively comedy, the hero being a voting

Fuglishmati who comes t" tins country

and here meets with stiau;;.- adv. litotes

that have the greatest influence over ins

character and foitunes.

The tast of " The Squaw Man" will be

headed by Mt. Craig and Mary Young,
and the leading roles m the long cast will

lie played lis I lonald Meek. ( leorge I las

sell, Walter W alker. Bert Young, Wilfied

Young Al Roberts, Mabel Colcord ami
tile other principal actors of the John
Craig Stock Company. The run ol "The
Squaw Man" will he tor on,- week only,

and it will In- followed on Labor Day l>y

a revival of "The Circus Girl."

None But Fust-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnish!

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and
A=l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office i 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Woburn Office : 8 Walnut Bt

Tel. 121-3

Wakefield's tax rate this year is } 1.51
1,

and increase of ft. 50^ over last year.

Losses m receipts, larger appropriations

and higher St ite charges are given as

rtasons tor the increase.

ASHES REMOVED.
otii for your imti Imrreld I Clnirlec Sniltli

«ill ket'|i tliem emptied ami k.-.-p your •
•

1 1 r »r
clean an a kitchen floor, Will cull n» prompt);
for one barrel «• for ten. Promptest an, I 1110W1
oiipable imli niKii In town. l»rou 11 postitl to 17

H»rvar«1 St.. ..1 telephone 33J-5 W'lnchentei

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. aoo

CHAMP CLARK

debater, always ready for an argu-
ment With the opposition and one of

the Nest parliamentarians hi congress

he has ! n a power on his side of
Ue chamber I'ou of the enemy have
crossed swords with him and escaped
unscathed Mnnj n warm battle has
he waged iicalnsl such seasoned war-
rio-s as Payne an I I'alzell and even
in former days apt Inst Uncle Joe Can-
non hin, self With il he remains popu-
lar with his Republican colleagues.

A native of Ken tin ky. he has lived

In Missouri since is?:. He has worked
a* n farm hand. • lerked In a country
store, edited a eountrj newspaper and
practiced law. In IU04 he was perma-
nent chairman "f the nnth nnl Demo-
cratic convention that nominated
.1 ml ire Parker Mr ("lark is sixty years
old and is serving his eighth, term In

congress.

k DECAY OIF^ TIN.

Remakable Alteration Winch Takes
Place In the Metal.

An) thing made of tin. it seems, is

loomed to a brief existence. This

metal Is subject to a remarkable kind
af alteration, a species of disease to

which it is liable. When exposed to

the air tin undergoes no chemical
change, as do iron and copper, which,
of course, chemically combine with the

oxygen or with water. The tin, how-
ever, still remains metallic tin. hut

gradually becomes gray and dull and
falls to tine powder
The disease Is "catching." It Infects

or Induces the same change In other
masses of tin in the immediate neigh-
borhood. We ure told that in a Hus-
lian Imperial magazine. In place of tin

Uniform buttons, little heaps of powder
were found a consignment of Banka
tin sent from Rotterdam to Moscow
In 1ST" arrived at the latter place in

the form of |^»>vi|er. This alteration Is

due to a change in the Internal crys-

talline Structure of the metal and is

analogous to the slow transformation
of monocllnlc sulphur to rhombic sul-

phur As a result, objects of tin of

archaeological interest are rare. Those
that have beeu found have been in the
form of earthenware vessels, knobs,
etc.. which buve been found in the
Swiss lake dwellings coated with tin

foil. Casslterite or tinstone is the sin

ule ore from which the tin has 1 1.

obtained in any quantity.- Knowledge
and Scientific News. London

ff) IS TRADE DULL? §
i^i Try an advertisement

K In the STAR ft

POST

CARDS
Remember, we carrj views of

Winchester which can be had

only at our store.

POST CARD
ALBUMS

In new and attractive styles.

Prices from 10 cents to $1.00.

WILSON THE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER

QBNTR7VL HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
MAl »Y CA RRIAOES R KTIR ED

Nkw Store
15 PLEASA1VT STREET

Telephone 1H9*5

CARLSBAD
'Hi- mo.letti ,Ve.ltcal Bitlii. » here you »l»»yi liresth the pure hit and not the in. purities

the b'Nly throw* off, a mirecnre for Kbeumatlim. Safe and certain to reduce Heib. A <-nre for
many ailments, Always lay down during treatment. Swedish Massage and Madlcal GyrnnMtlOs

Tel. 8. B. 3037-3
MRS. E. A. NI TTIXQ OSCAK ANDERSON
Graduate Nurse Master Masseur
an.

1
Masseun Proprietor

Ladies-!) a. m. tol p. m, Gentlemen -1 to C p. m
(3SS B >ylston St.— N.-«t t.. Arlington St. Church.)

Ladies! ^ave Money and Keep in

- -'
Style by Reading McCdl's

Magazine and Using McCall Pcttcms

f.!c
r
.-.Xi ftacaslns v

''

Ii :,. v ii ...

i
: Lai

P.'.|"'ti ; :

•
t p.

: ; : .

.

N w ; ;

ia e a i

V a] : I \

• a ill home Bi;il i
•

for

Ancii^ Ills many pati-m. ar.- Hip f r,

*- kawnoii, Vice Pres. Berry B. * M
Manc'r Barr B. & M K R., Samuel Klder, C. I'

W .lines. C. H Sleeper, K I.. Barnard,.!. W Bust .

0. K. !»». W. Ailinan and many other Winchester f

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winebesterover 21 veam. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor In Bo»ton Conserratory of Music, Also liea.i tunerm rectory 13 years. Tttephon* in r*§idrnee.

Boston Office, 92 Bromfield St.

W ; nctie?ter Office. F. S. Scales the Je»eler. Common Strse
"»-iiii!: K« <i. v Braekett, Hon. Sam'l McGall, Hon. W
It. It.. Ks-Supt. French, N Y , S. II. & H, K. k., Gen

enklns, K. \l svimi^c. Henry N'tckerson. M
.1. ilr.,i»!,. .1. K. Oor» <;. A. Uo^w.

.pie.

McC.II Paittrni .vlll enn
own home, wlib youruwn

to fnttkn in r. •• r
-

yoursen un.| children Wliich will I" p. i • t

in style and fit. I'm •— nine Id pi .-r cam 1.".

cents. Send for free Pattern CataUig ic.

W« Will Ci.< Yes Fine Prncnti for pettlns.' J

scriptloni amorii; your rri.'iet'-. send forlreo
Premium < 'atalogue and I :.-ii Prise 1 "':.

THE ScOU COMPANY, 239 M 249 fat 376 Si , NEW YORK

KELLEY ii HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»l»..1 Hay and Straw For Sa>
Tables an. 1 Chairs To Let for ai i occasions

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
ar*Teiephoiie Connection. J»

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
PUBLISHSD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
B V

THEODORE P WILSON,
IDITUKANO PC BLI8H KB

Pleasant Ktnot.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone. 29

reached the conclusion that they

.ire not receiving as much en

couragement as they should.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26,1910.

IINOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

WtUrti it the fOltcffct »t Vii'l'H*'
sconl-«lifi matter.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Special Advertising Rates.

a^Advertimiiiieiiiii of " To Let," "For ShIh'

Foand," " Lort," Wanted," ami thr ]>k<-. nr.-

• •rted at ttit, uniform rut, of fifty ctnU
•aeb. Th« mimi). net ioltil, under "NeWBJ
Paragraph*," will b*> oharged for at 10 cent* t"'r

Una nr.t Inaertlon, and B emit* per line for en.li

lltweqnent Insertion. No etiargr to be leal tUan

0 aenti for tir-i insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

Said a nreacher one day to an

editor: "You editors do not tel! trie

truth. If you did you could not

live; your ncwspipers would be

failures."

And the editor replied:

"You are right and the minister

who will at all times and under all

circumstances tel! the truth about

his members, alive or dead, will

not occupy the pulpit more than

one Sunday and then hewillfind it

necessary to leave the town in a

huiry. The press and pulpit go

hand in hand with whitewash

brushes and pleasant words, mag-

nifying little virtues into great ones.

The pulpit, the pen and the grave-

stone are the great saint-making

I triumvirate."

I Then, it is said, the minister

j

spoke that afternoon over the re-

1 mains of one of his congregation,

extoling the virtues (?) of a deceased

hypocrite, while the editor prepared

to go to press, and his paper told

of the beauty of the bride, who, as

a matter of fact, was one of the

plainest damsels in the whole

county.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your summer address

without additional charge. All Hu-

rleys all the time.

Since the beauty of the iron poles

has been so clearly demonstrated

at the Town Hall, let usbavethem

placed about the centre and im-

prove the business district.

School opens Sept. ~. Now the

small boy will count the days of

the fast waning vacation just as

regretfully as did he eagerly count

the closing school days in June.

The bathing at Sandy Beach

was stopped on Monday by orders

of the Metropolitan Park Com-
mission owing to the foulness of

the water in Mystic Lake. From
the views expressed by numerous

persons accustomed to use the

I .ake tor bathing and from personal

experience, we believe this is a wise

move on the part of the Com-
mission. To the average person a

-cod look at the water is sufficient

to check any desire for a swim,

and so far as the children are con-

cerned a great many of them have

already been stopped from bathing

at the beach I))• their arents.

No matter who pays lor the po-

lice protection at Manchester Field

during the ball games, it is noticed

that the officers detailed tor duty

there always contribute their dime.

Now that a new concrete grand

stand has been .said to he con-

templated tor Manchester Field

much favorable comment is heard.

Let us hope tne stand really ma-

terializes.

The new granolithic sidewalk

construction .a the Town 1 lall is

not to include the drives and walk,

which will continue to bear the old

concrete patched up. This is too

bad, and will greatl) spoil the

effect ot the fine new walk. Lack

of funds is said to he the reason.

"That bringeth forth its fruit in its season.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

KEQTJLAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If a holiday tne following evening.)

A local institution, the co-efficient of those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic method

for saving. A new series of shares is issued at tin' regular

monthly meetings in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank will he mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those falling at

this office-

Address all communications to tin- Bank and not to

Individuals.

II

Look Here Mister ! !

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN GOING TO EON ! ENOUGH?

V' »U HAVEN'T TIME NOW?
NEITHER HAVE WE.

But Call 474-5 and We'll Fix I;.

HIGGINS STUDIO
542 Main Street Winchester

WEAR LAUNDERED COLLARS
They're Making "Km of Compressed (ioat's Milk in Pari-. Inn No

Gentleman Wear the Kind Von Try to Clean witli a Toothbrush.

A good laundry for genteel |>oople i-

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY.

It offers the service that is indispensa-

ble to well dressed men an. I women.

LET US LOOK AFTE* Y0U3 LIN I N REGULARLY.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

The Winchester Laundry Company Tei Win 390

" Life is full of new beginnings"

Confectionery
THE POPULAR BRANDS

WHITMAN'S QUALITY
PREMIERE HUYLER'S
BELL'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S RUSSELL'STHY OUR PUSSY PACKAOB

If You Want It Right Get It at ABARE'S. Tel. 324-2.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?

Considering the number of post

office buildings being erected in

this vicinity, and then considering

the very undesirable location ot

our local office, it would seem that

Winchester has b;en decidedly

over-looked in the apportionment.

Steps should Vie taken to make it

certain that when the next author-

ization is made by Congress for

new buildings our town is included,

and on a site to accomodate the

whole town.

Although the state hoard of

health may not deci le that the

drinking cups at the centre and

Lebanon street fountains must go

October first, it having that

authority by a recent legislative

act, it is hoped that bubbl ng cups

will be placed at each fountain by

the .Selectmen. This could be

done, u is said, with very little

expense, and as the recently passed

law is to prevent the spread of

communicable diseases we should

not wait until ordered to do so, but

equip them at once.

The foul conditions have existed

tor a considerable time, in fact for

the past six or seven weeks, and

although the adult bathers have

been loathed to give up their

swimming, the effects of the water

were so apparent that they early

realized that they could not eon

tinue to use it. As long as the

beach was allowed to remain open

there would, of course, he many
small children who would seek to

enjoy the pleasures of bathing. It

has been stated that no analysis or

special examination of the water

has been made, which is to lie re-

gretted, as it would be a source ot

satisfaction to many to know just

what was the matter with the water.

It is hoped tii.it such examination

and the conditions relating thereto

will he ma le, and that the cause

will he remedied if possible before

another .season. This is the last

place left within the town limits

where the young people 'nave been

allowed to swim, and the tine

Sandy Beach is an ideal place for

the little children, especially so

with its bath houses and overseer.

It is a pity that it now has to he

closed, without any apparent

prospect of being again opened.

Just what has caused the foul con

dition ot the water in the Lake this

summer is hat 1 to tell. The river

passing through the town, while

dirty, does not seem to he any

worse than on other summers, and
it does not seem as though the

dumping ot the oil soaked dirt from

the road bed of the boulevard could

pollute the whole Lake, although it

' was immediately following this

that the water began to th.cken

j

Up-

Republican Caucus.

Republican Town Committee, 41

Oxford street, Winchester and

also for convenience at the office

ot the Town Clerk in the Town
Hall Building. These papers must

he tiled at 41 Oxford street on or

before Thursday, Sept. 15 at 5 p.

m. The earliest day and hour for

filing nomination papers will be

Monday, Sept. 12, at S a. m.

OBStRVAIIOMS.

Sm.h1 can

candidate

\e.ir lias

SELECIMLN'S MEETING.

August 22nd,

i». m.

Botitwell,

1911

Board met at 7..-,.

Present, Messrs. Botitwell, Belcher

.aid Nugent.

Signed petition after due hearing "t the

N. E. 'l'< l. ,v Tel. Co. lor location of one

pule i m Rutufon I street.

Signed petition of the Edison Klectrie

III. Company for relocati »i one pole

on Even it ave.

Voted, to grant permission to C. C.

Hamilton, i
y Norwood stint t'> lay a

granolithic sidewalk at that plai e, subject

to approval ol the Stipt. oi Streets.

Rei eiveil check from J. W. Russell, Jr.

for £15.84 tui sprinkling Highland ave- should see that they

Editor of the Stak:

What kind oi pi ilitical nerve

they use 111 Reading? It has a

for Senator again and just one

elapsed since ex-senator Grimes ol that

town hid it for three terms. Senatoi

Bennett of Saugus is entitled to another

term hut if Congressman Ames must have

an anti-Lodge candidate in that district it

would seem that his political sagacity

would tell him he should be man some
other place than Reading. Another in-

teresting phase oi it is that the candidate
lie lias picked out is a State employee.

I don't like to see the playground ap-

paratus em roat hing upon the Main hester

Field hall field. There is no need ol it

and the basket ball posts and the slide

climb should be moved. They are too

near now.

Rubbing it in; the railroad has painted

the station and the tower and skippi d the

crossing shanty, 1 wondei it the New
Haven officials have bet 11 over this tei 1

1

tory \et in notice small things?

As the court said that collectois and

assessors are public officials and 1 1 • > t local

Officers It UOIlld set III .lilt the State

do their work

Dr. Daniels' Book on Dot; or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Home Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

4 LAKE ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 81-2

nue trout Kenned) piopert) to Wolcott properly. The tax commissioner has tin

road.

Voted, th t where the abutters put in

granolithic sidewalks the allowance made

bj the town shall be limited to 6:jc a

square yard.

Received from the State Forester the

usual annual circular in regard to gyps)

and 1 rown tail moths which was referred

to the Tree Warden.

Received Utter from Mrs. s. M.

duty and authority, why doesn't he get

busy? Ihewoik m some of the cities

and tOWIlS is poor and ill 1, Diets It is

worse. Every place where the work is

Well done should protest ag.lillst had

work in othei places. Assessors take a

special oath ot ottice, and then forget it

as quick as our legislators do. Collectors

continually and many continuously, vio-

late the laws and in man) places nothing

three members; a"1 ' no l«wv«r«. The
pending petition will not be dismissed.

Caucuses the 27th and 28th ol next

month; are you going to attend and have

a voice in selecting yom repn sentatives ?

It you do not your mouth is stopped

from finding fault with the action ol those

who do attend to their duties oi citizen-

ship. While we have a vet y laige num
ber ol n ii/eus in our town now , there

aie also a goal llUtllV citl/.ellS whose

nami s are not upon the voting list. This

is an important yeai in ooliln s and every

one who can, should registei and vote at

the caucus and on elei lion day.

Th.- Boston and Eastern h is again

been given leave to* wait b) the Railioad

Commission, Chairman Hall evidently

favors the petition ami docs not si^n the

report, as 111 the Boston, Lowell and

Lawrence case, If he is a candidate loi

congress he will probably have Butler

1 Ames' support on this issue. 1 Ins Com
monwealth does not seem to be a very

good held tor electric railroads.

Thompson, in Norwood street in regard
;
is done about it

to lur sidewalk. Replied that same!

would have due attention.

Voted, to write Mr. A. E. Whitney

thanking him for information contained

111 his letter ot Allg, .'.'lid.

• Wan ants drawn tor $145 1.65 and

$1023. 1 -,.

Adjourned at 9.45 p. m.

t, 1 1 . Lochnian, Clerk.

BAND C0NCERI I0M0KR0W.

To encourage the habit of thrift

among young boys, Mr. R. B. An-

drews ot Lee, Mass., has authorized

the announcement that he will de-

posit one dollar to the credit of

every boy in the town who earns a

dollar and places it in a savings

bank. The offer is made on con-

dition that the deposit is not to be

withdrawn until the depositor has

attained his majority. Mr. An-

drews, who has been making a

study of boys of the street, has

Winchester Republicans will

hold their caucus on Wednesday,

Sept. 28, at 7 p. m., in the Town
Hall. Five delegates each will be

elected, to the State, Senatorial,

County, Councillor and District At-

torney Conventions, and thirteen

delegates to the Representative

Convention, also a town committee

of nine members. Caucus officers,

c insisting of a warden, a clerk ami

five inspectors for the year begin-

ning Oct. 1, 1910, will also be chosen.

Nomination papers will he issued

Tuesday, August 50, at 8 a. m.,

from the office of Mr. Frank Eu-
' gene Barnard, Secretary of the

While street curbing is expensive, it is

well worth the cost, as in no othei way
i an a good loi iklll;; job he clone-.

The new cement walk at the Town Hall

building is a great improvement, hut

placing the street light upon the- lawn

there is a mistake. It does not look w ell.

Probably the railioad would do some-

thing to lay the dust at Ihe station ami

crossing if the Selectmen urged it to. h
would he in the interest ol safety .is we ll

as comfort and it will cost nothing to ask

, ,
tor it.

'Ihe last o! the summer hand con-

certs on Manchester Field, given by the Nobody questions that Hamlin would

Metropolitan Park Ccnmi^i,,,, will be be tl,e str°»Kesl <-'"iididate the Democrats

held tomorrow afternoon from j.30 to
cou,d nominate lor Governor, wh) then

not elo so? Die tact that somebody else
s. v. ; ,

desires the nomination isol no conse-

quence at all.

Here is what tile Boston Transcript

Ilatold said about Senator Crosby 111 its scathing

Demarre five column article of April 23; "Ol the

tottv men (Senators) the one who conies

Reeves nearest to real leadership is Senator

Gounod Crosby ot Arlington, the President not

Vradier 1

excepted. In thegroup oi timorous, lack-

Hoschua lustre, courageless seat-warmers, he
' stands teirth active, responsible and

Strauss ready to take responsibility. Leading,

The First CorpsCadets Band will play.

Following will he the program:

March, Salute to t,,e Cups
1 iverture, Zampa
Cornet Polka, Cleopatta

Ml -A. H. 1 isher

All Star Medley

Selection, Faust

Spanish Fautasie, La Palonia

Selection, Bright Eves

Popular Number. By Request

Selection, Chocolate Soldier

March, Hornhasto

Get

the Right House

This Time

YOUR FIRST GLASSES
Should be fitted with especial care by

a -killed optometrist. They mean so

much—have such a large bearing! upon
your future comfort ami sin cess, that you

canin 't ath ! I to take t ham es.

In addition to educational advantages,

m\ wide experience qualities me to di-

agnose and pi escribe for the requirements

of your case with the greatest accuracy.

I will gladl) examine your eyes it yon

will call.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Place, Norton. Room 500

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

George F. Crandall

Painter 6c Whitener

Jobbing of all kinds

prompth attended to

CLAREMON H I; KIT
Soinorville, Mass.

JeSUra*

L. A. BACON, Agt.

If yon have been getting along

without Electric Light in your

home, don't move into a new ope

a ,, ,„i ,,„ , chMp Famous Holeproof Hosiery

comfort.

|o ili

Guaranteed for six months
Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.

Jyis.ij

Tarror not being led, his work each da) is an

Star Spangled Banner

John B. Fielding, Con luctor.

[USt BALL.

The Winchester A. A. will play th.

Notre i lames oi South Boston on Man- 1
bonds or notes,

Chester Field this Saturday afternoon at ' Let's have or

3-3 '. ' grade crossing

indictment of those around him. Close

is a second is Bennett of Saugus."

In six years our 1 own debt has been

!• creased two hundred thousand dollars

tnd our valuation it.crcased two millions

ind a naif. Pretty soon however we will

,e ' ailed oil to issue some more- new

Electric Light is as much a W I LLIA M J . DUNTON
requisite as good pitunning in the

Modern-Comfortahle (loine.

ore committee on our

)blem, to consist of

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTOV

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILL CO. Telephone 1457 Main

39 Boylsfon St., Boston. nowers TeieonM 10 mi Poos oi me flforia
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

FISHING IN THE RESERVOIRS

FRANK A. CUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

I
Mr. Charles I'>. Bird of P.irk road, Win-

I
Chester, «as arrested early in August tor

tinkling in the North Resetvoir without a

permit trom the -a .iter board. When
taken before the court at Woburn, last

week, Mr. Bird asl ed for a continuance,

that he might appear with proper coun-

sel. This was granted, and on Wednes-

SENDAY SERVICES.

Church of the Epiphany

(episcopai )

Rev. John W. buter, rector, HSChurch
«treet.

Fourteenth Sundav after Trinity.

Capital, $50,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and Rt^&Z^^JX
Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

LOST.
A Hiuall i,r,,,,di with head of Madonna, plain

m ttum Reward. Return to Star Office. It

FOUND.
A |HM-k<

li, lanl

VV»it Ktil«'

Prole*tn
in family.

Imuk, Eiujuire hi Star Office.

WANTED.
nil 1 >m 1

11

n 1. ,1 elderly
.- S. Star 1 llttl'

tfcllt 1,'IHHIl "I

»u2fl

A prole
aftci "i\

An eX|M
A|i|il> it I

WANTED.
nl 1 1 1 • 1. 1 for lieiieral boiisewi
A|>|>l) at N 1.. Ml KleWhel

WANTED.
t Atil ^MiM tiil housework »

Clock at 11 WRplllllKtiill Kl 1

WANTED.
•rn'in'i-il ^irl 1 • ir gettei * I

» < Vntral Ktrcel . h

WANTED.

ik. Tl.rei
itntet. "

ifirl.

street.

A|.|.l>

alii .'t

itweu <

IIMI

1 oiii|>etenl gcnei
nl (oil I 1..11I1-.

Vi 1 lieu mail.

nl liounework girl, In latiulj

« n-hing. Ai'i'iy evenings at

U

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A p ut- y

II.iij, k ilri'i't, I 'I'.

liitill I.

Jtii I.

FOR SALE.
Hone, I'riHge ami liftrnems,

ily turnout, UTmImU'II'ii Starih
I- lr»t elaati fan,

it

FOR RENT.
iniKlern to in

limine, beautifully located wilbln niluutex of
everything. Klne neighborhood, for partum-
Inm telephone Win lei 1 ugl02t*

vv nb privilege ,,t buying,
beautifully

FOR SALE.
Slove, in gowl roiiilitioii. Suitable for large

room or duo lioUfe, a tine healer. I'oiuplele
will, pipe, A| |,l\ t., or lulitrewi I I'm',' vv ilmm,
Blur offlce, ti

FOR SALE.
In Wlndieiiler ,»ii i irov

11,4*" miuiiri (eel in een
tlrovw Ktreet.

t,«- llOH!

Apnlj
• lot.

to Jl

A good
tired, I'

FOR SALE.
»eeoiul biiinl, goddartl buggy. ibhi

If

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
A rnoul i|e*lreable I,, .

u-,-

kindly itifpneltioti iiuil i

I'll i- \ . I. an,' Iri- two l •.

H|>i>ll.'Ht ii 'i, at nliee, .17 li

in mil o(
i, ,-t elijoi
.fl! !| « ,nti

en roml l»l

lie with
K I.- ,,,'t.

I. Ill !k-
• •lit) 11-3.

ipr.-i.t |

Storage To Rent.
Suitable for painter* ami carpenters, Applj

KKI.l.EV \ MAW i s i ii. mrttU

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. Win. II. Bowe ami i hildren of the

Parkway are at Maplewood, Sew |etsey.

Mr. .mil Mrs. Geo. K. Arnold, Miss

Anna Arnold, ami Miss Edith Adams are

stopping at the Merritt House, Orr's

Island, Maine.

Mr. George F. Adams is at the " Lake
side 1 Inns.- " Weirs, N II.

Covel's College ices are all tight try

them,

Mr aii'i Mrs. Horace \V. Ash oi Fair

view terrace an- tin- parents ot a daughter,

i» irn Wedncsd iv.

Hr.

street

week.

ami Mr-,. A. I.. Brown •>! Main

are the parents of a son, born tins

the in< mtl

Republican Caucus!

The Republii a ns ,>t the Town of Win
Chester are hereby notified to meet in

Caucus in tlu-

TOWN HALL AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M„

WEDNESDAY,
September 28, 1910,

i, ir the purpose ol choosing five (5) dele-

gates each to tin Mate, Sena to: [al,County,

Couucilloi and District Attoruej conven-

tions, and thirteen (1?) delegates to the

Reprcseittative convention, and a I'own

Committee to consist of nine (9) mem-
bets; also to choose the following Cau-

cus 1 >thc< 1- 1. n tlu yeai beginning < > to- steamer from

bei 1 . 1910

:

A Warden, a Clerk and live (5) Inspec-

Miss Josephine I latgrove ot Main street

h it Wednesday fora tun weeks' outing

at Jefferson, Mass., where her sister is

also enjoying her vacation.

Mis. .\ 1: Hemingway ami daughter,

Frances, have returned from a week's

outing at Revere Reach.

Among the recent departures for Kurope
was John F. Barnard of tins town. Mr
Barnard will spend the winter at the

Rcole Beaux Arts in Paris and in the

spring expects to continue his studies in

Ii iiv ami s- iiitliern France.

A himuev tn'- in the residence of John

F. Callahan, N >. 7 Thompson street,

called thf fire department out Wednes
day afternoon. The tire was wholly in

side tin chimney an, I was extinguished

with a couple 01 hand chemicals,

'I'll,- new Ladies' Home Journal tor

sale at Wilsi m the Stationer's.

Tin dense clouds of smoke from forest

fires in Montana, Oregon and Idaho

obscuied the s*v Wednesday and yes-

terday, making the sun lmv< the appear-

ance nl a great coppei ball. The
smoke gave everything a most pe-

• u!i ir ap| learani e m tin- e\ en-

ing. In adtliti in to the sm.>k-- the

air is t ill minute partu les of ill ied

dust, carried along with it Tins, t,,

gether with the hot nuigg) weather, has

made a rather trying week tor eveiyone.

Mr, am 1 Mis. Sanfi 'id 1 1. 1 .eland and

1 mnlv are spending the remainder 1 't the

summer at 1 larw ichport.

Mrs. Flmer S Davis ot Klmwood ave
mi'- has gone tn New Canaan, Conn., lot

10.45 a. in. Morning Prayer. Ante-

Cornrn union ami Sermon.
The address of the rector and other

day of this week he appeared at court information regarding serv cts of the

with counsel Irom the office ot Might a minister ma) be obtained from tin- war-

Cooledge, corpo'ation attorneys of Jios- den, Mr. Man us 1!. May, 19 Sheffield

ton, Mr. Uird being a trusted official in road, or at Mr. Arnold's store, Common
tile office of the Metropolitan Steamship street.

Co. After private consultation between Duiing the summer season there will

town counsel Joslin tor tin- Winchester I be morning service only, the hour being

Water Board and counsel tor Mr. Bird, 10.45 a.m.
Mr. Josliu addressed the court ami re- The Rev. C. I'. Mills will be in charge

quested that the case be put on hie as he dunng the summer. His address is ,h

Fletcher street, Tel. 315 .1.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hal! at 10.30 a.m. Subject,
"( 'hrint Jesus."

Sunday School at 11.45 a. in.

Wednesday evening at 7.4a.

Heading room in name building, open

from :{ tu f> daily. All are welcome.

first Congregational Church.

Sunday. 10.30 a m. Morning Wor-

hip. Preacher, Rev, Edwin B. Kobin-

son of Holyoke, Ma»s.

7 p. in. Evening Worship. Preach-

ing b\ Rev. Edwin B. Robinson.

Wednesday. 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Subject:—"The Harvest* We Have

Reaped." Matt. 7: 13-29; Ruth l : 14-

22: 2: 1-13. What harvests have we

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents for Oakland Automobiles

properly i

Mr. Bird .

guilty, pn

rawn up permit. Counsel tor

greed to a technical plea of

vided no hue was to he paid

and the case placed on file

It seems tiiat Mr. Bird, who is a new
comer in town, claims h". is nut quite

familiar with Winchesters fishing regula-

tions as now enforced by tin- water

hoard. H-:also claimed he has fished

openly for some time without molesta-

tion. He was fishing with artificial bait

and coul 1 not understand how such bait

can in any way pollute tin- water. There
have been so many fishing in the reser-

voirs that Mr. bird naturally supposed it

was somehow regulated by the water

board, not prohibited entirely.

Tin -

1 nitcome of the proi eedings against

Mr. Bird will, it is understood, lead to an enjoyed? What have we regretted?
earnest endeavor on the part ot leading Kin w hat harvest,, are we responHble?

lio we leap the harvests of our sins

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Tourin^ Car 30 H. p.

Larse " " 40 H. p.

SI OOO
1250
1700

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

gentlemanly fishermen iii Winchester to

induce the water board to grant lislnng

permits 10 sin h citizens as shall insure

no injury to the purity of the water. The
fishermen claim that prohibiting fishing

ot all km Is and at .ill limes is not regu-

lating fishing in tin- resevoirs, as the law
intends n to be regulated under tin-

power grant.-,! bj tin- state hoard ot

health, and as the town ,.t Winchester has

regulated it formany years since the
water woiks weie established. It th,

water hoard cannot he induced to change
its present altitude toward the fishermen,

it is understood an appeal will In- made
to the state board ot health as the |aw
provides.

IKAY tLLIMG l\ SCO I LAM).

alone? What lessons

from our mistakes ?

an we learn

itembet

.

The lust issue of the new Ladies'

Home Jotirna' is out, For sale at Wil-

s. ill th e Stalii iiler's.

Police Officer Kelley arrested three

men hailing from .south Huston early

yesterday morning on Main street The
nieu were driving a team and wi n- con-

siderably under the influence of liquor.

In th,- Woburn court two"o| *them£were
hncd 5.s ami the third given one month in

the house ot correction.

Th'- STAR rei eived this week an inter

esting letter from Mr. George H. Hamil
ton, who is travelling with his wite through
Scotland ami England. Mi. Hamilton is

a native ot Scotland, and his visit ot this

sumnii r is tin- first time he has seen Ins

native land sini e Ins departure years ago.

The following extiact from his letter

tnaj prove interesting reading t< his mail)
friends m Winchester:

"Three weeks ago I arrived n Scotland

altera very pleasant [ocean voyage. I

am having a v< ry pleasant time renewing
1 ild acquaintances, hut alas how the

climate has changed since my boyhood
days. Instead ot pleasant summer
we ither, tin- chill aiid dampm ss ol Man h

or November is in tin- air; ram nearly

every dn> since I .,1 ri\ ei I.

"Still the beautiful sci ner\ of S. otland

remains, No one can picture the btau-

!
ties ui Burns' imm >it ii ' I) inks and
Rraes ' w ithoul a v is^t i,, the hanks ot

the Clyde. 1 lire 1. 1 miles ihe steep

braes are cultivated with fruits of man)

1

kinds, strawberries bein^ especiatl)

plentiful; then 111 the glens we find many
hothouses, doing a great business culti-

vating tomatoes, A visit to the Falls ot

Civde through that beautiful, wild region
' m calls the many hiding places ol W allace.

"We have j list completed a tup through

parts ot England visiting Newcastle
ami London. \\'<- 1 njoytd very much
the quiet rural English scenery. While

i in London we had the great pleasure ot

:
seeing King George and Queen Mary,

j

"We expect tos.nl from Glasgow for

! New York. Aug. th. \\.- have had a

pleasant visit ami seen many beautiful

places, hm shall he quite contented and
satisfied to return t,, picturesque Win-

! Chester."

Methodist f piscopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor.

10.30 a. in. Public Worship. s er -

mon l»j the Rev. John li. Mansfield.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Topic;

•.lesus Knter. ng Jerusalem." Matt.

•Jl : 1-17.

All an- invited tn attend.

7.ik> p, in. Eveuing Service with

sermon by the Rev. John II. Mansfield.

Wednesday. 7.4a p. m Service of

Praj el and Praise.

Welcome tn all these services,

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

Sunday. 10.30, Morning Worship.

Preaching by Rev. Theodore Lyman
Prosl nl Manchester, Mass. Topic:

••The Man Who Prayed U ith His Win-
dow 1 ipened."

."Sunday School at 12 111.

Ni, evening service.

Wednesday, 7.1",. Prayer Meeting
held in the chapel. Al! diallv in-

' vlted.

Buliih ( hcipel.

; Service at tin- liulah Chapel under the

Highlands depot at :l and 7.30 p. in.

Subject I'm Aug. 28 -" Judgment is

coming.*' lav. 1 ,. W. Henderson,
pastoi

.

Setond (Congregational Church.

Rev, I'. I. Osborne, Pastor. Wa-h-
. ington streei

.

Friday, 7.:W p. in. ( . E. Monthly
Businesi Meeting.

Saturday, S \\ in. S. S. Teacher's Con-
ference.

Sunday, 10.30 Morning Worship with
sei a bj the

j astor, Subject, " The
< inss ,ts .\ ttract Iveness."

'

Sunday 1.' in. Sunday School with
Deacou W. .1. Nutting. Supt. Lesson:
•• JesusEutering Jerusalem '' Matt. 21:

l-:;. t iass th for all.

7 p m. Christian Endeavor meeting.

Topic:— "The Progressoft hrlst's King-
dom tins year in A"sia " Matt. 13 •31-33.

Leader. Mist Carolyn li. Lice. Free
will offerings.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. tn. service of

prayer ami praise u-d by the pastor,

Topic ; "The Harvests we have reaped"
Matt. 7:13-29.

You will find a cordial welcome at an
theft.' Services.

SAVING LIMBIR.

Everyone who has vir used lumber

even in a limited way, km.ws that ;t

always comes in even length, that is

twelve leet, fourteen feet, sixteen feet

long, and so forth, It has nevel been

possible to go to a lumber yard and buy

a thirteen boatd, 01 one 1 1 feet long.

It VOU wanted ,,li'- ii teet long, you had

to buy a 12 foot board and saw of! the

extra foot, which was then "t no use to

you. Tlie National Lumber Manufac-

turers' Ass,,, iatioll tiliall) discovered that

there was no good reason tor this sys-

tem, and 111 1909 it adopted resolutions

favoring the manufai ture ot odd length

Mooring, ceiling, drop and bevel siding,

finish, partition and moulding. Then the

manufacturers on the Pacific coast began

to m ike the ,,,1,1 lengths, an I finally the

Foresi Service ot the Department ot

Agriculture has taken up the subject and
lias issued .1 bulletin showing' that tins

practice saves 2.07 per cent, ot material

w hich heretofore was wasted, This is a

practical sort ol conservation which
everyone can appreciate.

1 AIR PLA>.

EliITOH OK 1 111 Si vi! :

In repl) to the letter 111 last week's

STAR signed "Sportsman," I would s,,v

that I 1 an not see wh) the police- should

give then servii'-s at the has,- hall games

tree ot charge. T his is ovel tunc duty

for the officers and they do not gel as

much as is paid in many towns tor such

work. If thev are obliged to vv.ak on

Saturday afternoons when tin- niajoril) of

the people are out enjoying themselves,

why should they not be paid t,a it?

Aii' ithei Spoi isman,

To Dr. Fletcher.
For srenoral Information.
Doc, may we ask a question?

If eternal mastication
The [ill. .• of g-,„„| tllRPStlon?

—Chicago Tribune.

The Point Proved.
"Why did you quit your Job?"
"The hnss s;|i,l | VV .1 s a f.lOl."

"Cut he didn't discharge you. did be?
I'id you re- Igu ju-t for that?"
"Yes.'

"Well, I g'less ih,. |„.ss' was right."
- < 'lev eland Leader

The Sportsman".; Viewpoint.
Pishing i'oih 1

, as you may be aware,
In accord with the pugilist's law.

Pishes and fighters nre often put out
By landing a hook In the law.

—Chicago News.

A Day Lost.
First Cburcli Worker How -was th,.

meeting today ?

Second Church Worker Very unln-
terestlug. Every one ..f thesisters was
there, so there was no one to talk
about.—Youkers Statesman.

Boys
Young Men ™<*

Parents
will find that tin' Association

Institute Day iiml Kvening

Schools oiler the finest oppor-

tunity of' oLtaiiiiug a thorough

education at a j n i
•
. t\n>y can

pay.

Grammar School College Preparatory

Commercial Evening Law School

Polytechnic Commerce and Finance

Electrical Co-operatim Business
Automobile Co ooera'ine

Civil Sendee Engineering

Knter at any time Write,

tt'Ii'phoi i call fi ,i cata log no

whieli interests you. Ad-

dress

I' rank I 'allm-r Spear •.

Kdncational I ireetor,

in Asliburton l'l..

Boston V. M. (
. \.

Tel. I Ia\ niarkt't 1 I
">

Second Thought.
H» kipped tii>r flr=t >i|»,ti the rheek,
Hut th.-rr- found such n ilrouu-ht

He chunged las tactics so to speak,
And kissed her on the mouth.

-Toledo Blade.

P0SUI BANKS SOON. THE COMMON DRINKING CUP.

C. F. Cogswell,

street baker, was

the popular Main
a passenger on the

Nomination Papers.
Nomination papers will he issued on

Tuesday, August 30th, 191", at eight

o'clock a. m., at the office of the Se< re-

tary >>t the Republican Town Committee,

No. |i 1 Ixford Slteet (and also t"t con-

venience, at the office ot the Town Clerk

in the Town Hail.

Nomination papers must be tiled at ;i

Oxford Street on or before Thursday,

September 15th at s o'clock p. m.

The earliest day and hour tor tiling

nomination papers will be Monday, Sep-

tember 121I1, at s o'clock a. 111.

Kl ITBLICAN TOW N Ci iMMITTEK,

George Chandler Coit, Clerk,

l iank P. Ramatd, Secretary,

August 1910.

ag26,sepi,9

iston to St. John on Mem-
da) After a trip up the St. John
t" Kredericton he will continue his

j.'tirnei to tin- far-taun d Comwallis Val
ley, Nova Scotia, where In- will join Ins

daughter, Miss Almena Cogswell, who
has been passing the summer there.

Thev return home the last ol next week.

d hi have the system in

ober is. or perhaps by

GOOD RESULTS.

Two gentlemen stepped from a Huston
tram last week well equipped with a tme

outfit ot fishing paraphernalia; split bam
boo tods, live bait. Hies and extra lines.

It is presumed that they had heard oi the

tine (') tishmg about the ponds and streams

of W inchester. Inquiring of a by-sunder
where the best place tor good .fishing

could be found, they were directed to

Mystic lake. With anticipations of a hue
dav's sport thev gathered up their cms ,,f

bait, theii rods and nets, and set forth in

tiie direction of the water. This was

To those who in all p.uts ot the

comitry, have been wondering when the

new Postal Savings Hanks would be

opened tor business, it ma) be good news
nv er I

that jit is expect

operation by ' 1

Nov. I at the latest And it will not be
the big Lilies Which will have the first

banks either. They ale to he introduced
in th-- postoffices ot the second and third

classes tu st. Probably one city in each
state will be designated, at the beginning,

as the location for a postal savings bank.

'I he economy ot administration will be
an essential consideration, and the cities

,

which promise to lie the cheapest in

which to operate the t anks will be the

on, s chosen. Later, as soon as Congress
]

makes a 'more liberal appropriation lor

onducting the new banking business, the

system will be extended. Meantime the

public is showing considerable interest in

tiu- proposed new banks, and many
letters are being received, some contain-

ing money, some stamps for deposit. < hie

letter rei ently received contained a live

cent nickel with which to start a deposit.

Atter the first day oi October of this

year the common dunking cup will be
abolished and the state hoard ot health

may establish rub-s and regulations tor

this purpose. The law applies to all i tips

at drinking fountains and othei public

places.

line authority on this subject says:'

"The agitation against the use ot the

common drinking cup is not a tad, and
must continue until the evil is entirely

abolished. It has been demonstrated

conclusively that disease producing

bacteria may l>e carried in the mouth and

mi the htis t,,r a considerable period of

tune. The disease germs have been

found on public drinking cups m number
sufficient to infect many people; and in

addition to this it has been demonstrated
that w here a number of indix iduals drank

I from a cup previously used by an iml>

;
vidttal suffering fiom a germ disease,

; some of them became ill.
"

Success.

Landlady-! believe in letting coffee
h<~>\\ for thirty minutes. That's the onfv
way to get the g....illiess out of It.

New Boarder (tasting his ami drink-
ing It)- You have succeeded admirably,
ma'am.—Chips.

M. t RRIRD

I i iRM BUCKLEY— In Winchester
August 20, in the hirst Congregational

Chun h at 1 o'clock bv tile Rev. I >.

Augustine Newton, Mr. Milan Graves
Lord of Arlington, and Miss Irma
Florence Buckle) uf Winchester.

GADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

Analyzed and approved by

the State Board of Health

For sale at the following stoics •

I hipt e (S Adams, .1 .

(
'. Adams,

Blaisdell's Market ami Seller'*

Market.

( )r can Wo had direr! from tin-

spring by mldio-sing (
. 1 1

.

Cadwrll, \Volmrn, 3S8-1.

SUMMER
Boulevarfl Muni

J. W. COR MAN , Mgr.
Performances Daily at 3.15 and 8.15

WINCHESTER NIGHT.

Of course deposits are not received in
about eight a. 111. At hve clock thev

Subscribe for the STAR

Washington. It looks, however, as if the
wi re passed coming down Church street

j neu Da
,

trom the Lake, each carrying a fine—bou- I wno <ir ,

1 quet of wild Bowers. <, ,

I
oi interest they will receive.

<s Mould be popular w ith persons

not solicitous about the amount

Winchester Night was observed on the

Floating Hospital last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Kennedy of Mt.

Vernon street were the donators of the

funds necessary for the naming* of the

evening.

WEEK OF AUGUST 29
1 HE OTTO BROTHERS

Putcli Dictionary Pynamitori

BRIMUMOCK
The Ma-ter Myoih-r

EHKETTo BROTHERS
Aorobatle 9en»»tloB "f tlm Birlln CIrem

MARRON « ttKl^s
" Tb« Min-irei Bojt "

BCRI>ETTE, .JOHNfVlN A Bl ROBTTE
Comedy Acrobatic Wonden

MYSTICAL Ml »h At. DUO
Novcitv tnntmni6DtAlisti

. _^ • 'I•-;!. Di DO Mi i: ' Imve Seats H*Berred, Tel. 92 Win.

UNDECIDED
dear Miss 5 Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd better compromise and take-

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM SODA
served here is the top- notch of perfec-

tion. Enjoy them while you can. You're
welcome daily. All flavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
564 MAIN ST.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For the convenience of oiir reader* we give lie-low a list of our ail\ert :»er~. also

tbeir telephone number*. rbU list will be found a quick meant of communi-

cation with those whom you daily desire !o attend to your want*;

AUTOMOBILES. [
LAUNDRY.

Wincbestei Auto < o. Geo. O. Fogg,
j
Winchester Laundry. Work ca,!e<l foi

Mgr. Autos for tire. 352-2 1 and delivered. 390

Roberi K. Whitney. R< o cars. k
S37

BANK.
Mlddlesei < ouuty National bank. 220

BARBER.
B V Mathews, 1 *0 Main St.

I ARPETS CLEANED
r. A. Nichols. Tel. 349-1 Woburn

( 1VIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR.
William J. Dotten ^ ;{--4

< OAL and Wl 11 >D

George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal [and

lumber. * s

I'arkei A Lane Co. ' oal and.

wood. 115-4. lot

'

CONFECTIONERY and I' K CREAM.
< l>ai le» »

» 1 1 .

238-.<

Covel' s \\ Inchestei Spa, 92

< i >\ l l; \( I < >K.

Quigley, Tho*. .Ir. Stonemason and

contractor.

DINING KOi iM.

C. A. Marsh, 57M Main St.

I)lil"({(ilST

V. S . Abare

Knight's I'hai mat y

DRY < I)S

The^F. J. liowsei Drj < 1- Store,

Franklin E Barnes A Co. 531-533 Main

Street.

I. IV ERY.

Kellej & Ilawes. < arriages and Board-

W. O. Blaisdell, Livery Stable. 211-1

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Star. All themwsofthe
town. 29, 44-;.. 162-3

NURSES.
K. Bui bank Smith

TAIN I KK.

J. II. Kellej . 15 Thompson SI

.

F. A. N'ewth.

( ;n! Lai son

I'APEH HAN< JER
W A. N'ewth

Gene B. Farrow

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Biggins F. II.

IMAM I TUNER. (Expert.)

. ,
' Locke, F k A. Winthrou 5H

"-4-- otflce at S< -»l«s' jewnlry stm

PLUMBING.
J, A. Laraway A Co.

TALE OF THE

MISSING CHORD

A Sheepman's Quest For Music,

With Odd Results.

269-1

488-1

238-2

121-1

342-3

474-5

517-2
u-lry store

I

By O. HENRY.
(Copyright, Vm'i. by the McClure company ]

I stopped overnight at the sheep
ranch of Rush Kinney, ou the Bandy
fork of the Nueces. Mr Kinney and
! bad been strangers up to the time
when 1 called "Hello"' at Ins hitching

rack, bui from thai moment until my
departure ou the nest morning we
were, according to the Texas code, un
deniable frieuds,

After supper the ranchman and 1

lugged our chairs outside the two room
house lo its floorless gallery roofed

with chaparral and saculsta grass

With the rear legs ol our chairs sink

shaw a < Campbell < 'o.

POLICE.

2 Is

.11

50elei rim lioii r.

Edison Light Co , No. Dist. Office. 200
"
ELECTHICI AN. PROVISION

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor. B'aisdell's Market. Meats and provis

W. W. How

339-4 House

355-2 Business

174-3

EXPRESS.

Uawes Express

FIRE STATION. REAL ESTATE.

J.T. Cosgrove

KIM | MARKET. J. A. Mack, 33 Cross street.

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea food, Edward T. Harrington Co.

ions.

Richardson's Market.

Home Market

171 Hutchinson's Market

-M7

FL( iRIST.

Arnold, (.co. i'. i in (lowers and potted

plants. 261-2

J. Newman a Sons
4410

! Main
4652 (

GROC'ERIKS.

Geo. K Morrill

Richardson's Market. 410-47 J

II \\ |)K I; A IT WORK.

Miss Strange. High School B'.'d'g.

HARDWARE.
Central Hardware Co.

Horses Hardware Co..

35-3 211-5

410
470

302

380

250-1

478-3

36-3Woods, < ieorge Adams,

Newman, Sewall E. Real Estate and

[usurance 6960 Main

Residence 291-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss K. Burbank Smith 393-1

RUGS.
Warren's Bug and Mattress Works

Maiden 249

SCHOOLS
Supt. of Schools, Resi'dence 222-2

( uli High School, 107-4

STATIONER.
144.;

'

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

HOT WATER HEATING.
.1 A Laraway & Co. 347-4

248

287-5

Shaw A Campbell Co. 342-2

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Hat rington & Co. 178-3

Knapp, Newt. oi A. A Co. Fire insurance,

8*1-3

S. 1" Newman Main 6960

inks. etc. 29

STEAM FITTER.

Edward E. Parker, steam aud hoi water

heating, 8 Middle street. Woburn,
207 6

TEACHER.
Mackechnie, Ernst. Voice and violin.

1567-5 Somerville

UNDERTAKERS,

[residence 291-1 J.T. Cosgrove 259-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate aud insur- Kelley & Ilawes
...

,

'"'-f,Rawes * Fessenden day fel. 4o0

Woostei . F. V. Insurance of all kinds.

306-1
|

VACUUM CLEANING.

B Stanwood Henderson, Insurance Tel. 282-2. Dept. (A)

Mam 3280 ASH DISPOSAL.
Wluchestel 429-1 2 . (C)

,1USTK E ol the PEA< E. DECORATING and PAINTING.
The, P.Wilson 29,

I .r ,
f gjqj.a. Dept (B)

JUNK i OLLECTOR.
Chan Peltiberg, 1 1 Middlesex St

V lioblnovitz, R> Middlesex St,

Samuel Winer, 45 Swanton St,

It aM\ of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and

j
will ring us up, we shall he pleased to

a<l<l their names in our next issue.

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cieam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

OPULABLY N0VA SC0TIA
-

I CAPE BRETON

NEWFOUNDL'D

;;; ;,;,*; PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ri'K 'li.'.t >• mlesl ami etieslx'St oj the Steamers " Hallfat " ami
• A. w. Perry,*' hsvttog ullth »mlort* an.l annveaiefiee* <>f

modern tr»its|H»rtstion Balling till about June 16th satur-
^ ilaya for HV.ifix. Hawkesbnrv »n,i Charlnttetoirn, then

T iv* for above ports, and WednafMfavii and Satnr.tay* f->r

HallfAx only. Seno f«r I H.Kiet. map 'and fol.ter, A. W
PEKltv, (toners! Manager, Commercial Wharf, Boston

"OOrMO TOOKT MA1ULLA A PIANO, I II EA It.

"

Ins deep Into the bard packed loam,
each of us reposed against uu elm
pillar of the structure and smoked El

Toro tobacco, while we wrangled ami-

cably concerning the affairs of the rest

of the world.

As for conveying adequate concep-

tion of the engaging charm of that

prairie evening, despair waits upon it

It is it hold chronicler who will under-

take the description of a Texas night

In the early spring. An inventory

must sulliop.

The ranch rested upon the summit of

n lenient slope. The ambient prairie,

diversified by nrroyos and murky
patches of brush and pear, lay around

its like a darkened howl at the bottom
of which we reposed as dregs. Like

a turquoise cover the sky pinned us

there. The miraculous air. heady with

ozone and made memorably: sweet by

leagues of wild flowerets, gave tang

and siivor to the breath.

Mr Kinney's wile, a young and

ca|)ltble woman, we had left In the

house. She remained to bllS.V herself

w ith the domestic round ot duties, in

which I had observed that she seemed

to take ;i buoyant and couteuted pride

In "lie room W'C had supped. I'res

ently from the other as Kinney and 1

sat without there hurst a volume of

sudden ami brilliant music. If I could

Justly estimate the art of piano play-

ing, the coustruer of that rollicking

fantasia hud creditably mastered the

secrets of the keyboard A piano, ami

one so well played, seemed to me to he

an unusual thing to find in that small

and unpromising ranch house. I must

have looked my surprise at Rush Kin-

ney, for lie laughed lu his soft south-

ern way and nodded at me through the

moonlit haze ol our cigarettes.

"You den t often bear as agreeable

n noise as that ou a sheep ranch." he

remarked. "Hut 1 never see any rea-

son for not playing up to the arts and

graces just because we ha;. pen to live

out in the brush It's a lonesome life

for a woman, and if a little music can

make it huj better whj not have It:

That's the way I look at it
"

"A wise and generous theory," I

assented. ""And Mrs. Kinney plays

well. I tun not learned in the science

of music, but I should call her an un-

commonly good performer. She has

technic and more than ordinary pow-

er."

The moon was very bright, you will

understand, and I saw upon Kinney's

face a sort of amused and pregnant
expression, us though there were things

behind it that might he expounded,
"You came up the trail from the

|»ouble Elm fork." said Kinney prom-
isingly. "As you crossed it you must
have seen an old deserted jncal to

your left under a comma tnott."

"I did." said I "There was a drove

of javalls rooting around it. 1 could

see by the broken corrals that no one

lived there."

"That's where this mush- proposi-

tion started." said Kinney. "I don't

mind telling >oti about it while we
smoke. That's where old Cal Adams
lived, lb' had ai...ut Sim grnded Merl

bos and a daughter that was s,.|j,| silk

* ml as handsome as a new stake ro|<e

on a thirty dollar pony. And I don't

mind telling you that 1 was guilty in

the second degree of hanging around
old Cal's ranch ail the time | could

spare away from lambing and shpar-

ing Miss Mnrilla was her name, and
1 had figured it out by t he rule of two
that she was destined to become the

chatelaine and lady superior of Uan-

tho Lomito. belonging to B. Kluney.
Esq.. where you are now a welcome
and honored guest.

"I will say that old Cal wasn't dis-

tinguished as a sheepman. He was a

little, old. stoop shouldered bombre
about as big as a gun seat. hard, with
scraggj white whiskers, ami condemn-
ed to the continuous u~c of language.
"But that Manila girl was a benefit

to the eye And she was the most ele-

gant kind of a housekeeper. I was the
nearest neighbor, aud I used to ride

Her to the I>oiibie Elm nnj w here
from nine to sixteen times a week
With fresh butter or a quarter of venl-

H>n or a sample ot new sheep dip just

its a frivolous excuse to see Marilla.

Mnrilla and me got to be extensively

Inveigled with each other, and I was
pretty sure I was going to get my roi>e

iiround her neck and lead her over to

the Lomito
"title day just after the fall shear-

ing I rides over to the Double Kim
with a lady's magazine about fashions

for Marilla and a scientific paper for

old Cal

"While I was tying my pony to a

mesquite out runs Marilla. tickled to

death with some news that couldn't

wait.

"•Oh. Kush." she says, nil Hushed up
with estt i and gratification, 'what
do you think'/ l>ad's going to buy
me a piano. Ain't It grand? I never

dreamed I'd o\ er bu \ e one.'

"'It's sure joyful,' sa\s I. '1 always
admired the agreeable uproar of a

piano, it'll be lots of company for

you. That's tnightj good of I'nele

Cal to do that.'

"Old Cal was Inside, lying on n cot

He had a pretty bad cold and cough
I stayed to supper.

" ( iolng to get Marilla a piano. I

hear,' says 1 to him.
" 'Why, yes. something of that kind.

Rush,' says tie. Site's been hankering
lor music for a long spell, and I allow

to lix her up with something in that

line rlglu away. The sheep sheared
six pounds all around this fall, and
I'm going to get Marilla an instru-

ment If ll takes the price of the whole
Clip to do it

'

" -Star » ay no,' says I. 'The little

girl deserves it.'

"'I'm going to San Antone on the

last load of w ool.' says Uncle Cal. 'and

select an Instrument for her myself
"

"'Wouldn't it be better.' I suggests,

'to take Manila along aud let her pick

out one that she likes'.-'

" 'No. sir; it wouldn't,' says lie, pull-

ing at his white whiskers. 'There

ain't a better judge of musical instru-

ments in the w hole world than what I

am. 1 had an uncle.' says he. 'that was
a partner in a piano factory, and I've

seen thousands of em put together. I

know all about musical instruments,

from a pipe organ to a cornstalk

fiddle.'

" "You get me what you like, dad.'

says Marilla. who couldn't keep her

feet on the floor from joy. 'Of course

you know what to select. I'd just as

lief it was a piano or a organ or what.'

"Along about Tuesday L'ncle Cal

put out for San Antone on the last

wagon load of wool. Manila's uncle

Ken. who lived in Kirdstail. come over

and stayed at the ranch while L'ncle

Cal w as gone
"it was ninety miles to San Antone

and forty to the nearest railroad sta-

tion, so I'n.-le Cal was gone about four

(lays. | was over at the Double Kim
when he . nine rolling back one even-

lug about sundown. And up there In

the wagon, sure enough, was a piano

or a orgau— we couldn't tell which—all

wrapped up in woolsacks, with a wag-
on sheet lied iivit it in case of rain.

And out skips Marilla. hollering, 'fill,

oh!' with her eyes shining and her hair

a-llyitig, "Dad—dad.' she sings out.

'have you brought It— have you
brought it V and it right there before

her eyes, as women will do.
" 'Finest piano in San A u tone.' says

Uncle Cal. waving his hand, proud.

Genuine rosewood and Ihe finest, loud-

est tone JOU ever listened to. I heard
the storekeeper play it. and I took it

on the spot aud paid cash down '

"Me and Bet) and l'ncle Cal and a

Mexican lifted it out of the wagon
and carried it in the house and set it

In a corner. It was one of them up-

right instruments and not very heavy
or verv big.

"Anil then all of a sudden Uncle Cal

flops over and says he's icightv sick.

He's got a high fever, and he com-
plains of his liin^-s He gets into bed.

while me and Hen u'oes out to unhitch

and put the horses in (he pasture, and
Marilla Hies around to get L'ncle Cal

something hot lo drink.

"When I came in from the pasture

Marilla was In the room where the

piano was. I could see by the strings

and woolsacks on ihe floor that she
had bad It unwrapped. Cut now she

was tying the wagon sheet over it

again, aud there was a kind of solemn,

whitish look on her face

'Ain't wrapping up the music
again, are you. Marilla?' 1 asks

•What's the matter with just a couple

of tunes for to see how she goes under
the saddle?'

" 'Not tonight. Rush,' says she. '1

d..n't want to play any tonight. Dad's
to,, m- k .lust think. Kush. he paid

&30U for it. nenrlj a third of what the
wool clip brought :'

••Weil, it ain't anyways in the

neighborhood of a third of what you
lire worth.' I told her. 'And I don't

think Uncle Cal is too si.-k to hear a

little agitation of the piano keys Just

to christen I be machine.'
" 'Not tonight. Rush,' says Marilla in

r way that she had w hen she wanted
to settle thin.'s.

"But it seems that l'ncle Cal was
plenty sick, after all. He got so bad
that Men saddled up and rode over to

Ftirdstail for 1 to.- Simpson. I stayed
around to see If I'd be needed for any-
thing

"When Uncle Cal's pnln let up on

bim a little be called Marilla and says

to her: 'Did you look at your instru-

ment, honey? And do you like it?'

•• "It's lovely, dad.' says she. leaning

down by bis pillow '1 never saw one

*o pretty. How dear and good it was
of you to buy it for me"

••'1 haven't beard you play on It any
yet.' says l'ncle Cal. 'and I've been
listening. My side don't hurt unite

so bad now Won't you play a piece,

Marilla?'

"Hut. no; she puts Uncle Cal ofT and
soothes him down like you've seen

women do with a kid.

•'When Hoc Simpson comes over he

fells us that Uncle Cal has pneumonia
the worst kind. and. as the old mail

was past sixty and nearly on tin- lift

anyhow, the odds was against his

walking on grass any more.

"On the fourth day of his sickness

he calls for Marilla again and wants to

talk piano. Doc Simpson was there,

and so was Ken and Mrs Ken. trying

to do all they coiii. I.

"'I'd have made a wonderful success

in anything connected with music,'

says Uncle Cal 'I got ihe lines! in

Stmmeut for ihe money in San An-

tone. Ain't that piano all right in e\ -

cry respect. Marilla?'

"•It's just perfect, dad.' says she.

'It's got the finest tone 1 ever heard.

But don't you think you could sleep a

little while now. dad?'
" 'No, I don't,' says Uncle Cal. 'I

want to hear that piano. I don't lie

lieve you've even tried it yet 1 went

all the way to San Antone and [lick-

ed it out for you myself. It took a

third of the tall clip to buy ll. but I

don't mind that if it makes my good

girl happier. Won't you play a little

bit for dad. Marilla ?
"Doc Simpson beckoned Marilla to

one side and recommended her to dn

what Uncle Cal wanted, so it would
gi't him quieted. And her Uncle Ben
and his w ife asked her too

"'Why not hit out a tunc or two
with the soft pedal on?' I asks Marilla.

•l'ncle Cal has begged you so often. It

would please him a good deal to hear
you touch up the piano he's bought
for you Don't yon think you might?'

"But Marilla stands there, with big

tears rolling down from her eyes, and
says nothing And then she runs over

and slips her arm under l'ncle Cal's

neck and hugs him tight.

" 'Why. last night, dad.' we heard
her say, 'I played ever so much Hon
est. I have been playing ll. And it's

such a splendid Instrument; you don't

know how I love It. Last night I

played "Bonnie Dundee" and the "An-
vil Polka" and the "Blue Danube" and
lots ol pieces. You must surely have
heard me play ing a little, didn't you.

dad? I didn't like to play loud when
you was so sick.'

"'Well, well." says Uncle Cal, 'may-
be I did. Maybe I did and forgot

about it. My head is a little cranky at

times. I heard the man In the store

play it line. I'm mighiy glad you like

it. Marilla. Yes, I believe I could go to

sleep awhile if you'll stay right beside

me till I do.'

"There was where Mnrilla had me
guessing. Much as she thought of that

old man she wouldn't strike a note on

that piano that he'd bought her. 1

couldn't imagine why she told him
she'd been playing it. for the wagon
sheet hadn't ever been off of it since

she put it back on the same day it

come I knew she could play a little

anyhow, for I'd once heard her snatch

some pretty fair dance music out of an

old piano at the Chnreo Largo ranch
"Well. In about a week the pneu-

monia got the best of l'ncle Cal. They
had the funeral over at Rirdstllll, and

nil of us went over. I brought Marilla

"IT WAS ONE Or THEM MACHINES."

back home in my buckboard. Her Un-
cle Ken and his wife were going to

nay there a few days with her.

"That night Marilla takes me In the

room where the piano was while the

i.t hers were out on the gallery.
" 'Come here. Kush.' nays she. -

I

want you to see this now. -

"She unties tin- rope ami drags off the

wagon sheet

"Instead "f a piano it was one of

them machines they've invented to

play the piano with l!y Itself it was
about as musical as the holes of flute

without the fiure

"And that was the piano that Uncle
Cal had selected, and Standing by it

was the good. line, ail wool girl that

never lot him know it

"And what you heard playing awhile
ago." concluded Mr Kinney, "wns'that
same deputy piano machine, only Just

| at present it's shoved up against a

MOO piano that I bought for Marilla

.

as soon as we was married."

WON HIS FREEDOM

It was In the days of slavery In the

south A planter had died and Ills

negroes were to be sold under the

hammer A young mulatto, his wife
and bal y were about to be put up
separately.

"Step up. Ken." said the auctioneer.
"Stop:" said a gentleman with a ruf-

fled shirt front. "Those three should
go in one lot. suli "

"Reckon there's not money enough
here iu any one pocket to buy em all.

colonel."

"Try it. snh."

The auctioneer ordered the young
mother with her babe on to the stand
and called f.-r bids, but there was no
offer except from the colonel, and that
was below the limit.

"I'll tell you what you'd better do."

said the colonel "raffle 'em. I'll take

Chances to the amount of my bid "

"I'll tai.e an equal amount to the
colonel's," Rd'.d a man with a larce

diamond iu his shirt bosom As tho

disposition of the crowd seemed to

favor the plan, it was adopted
"They're worth fl.Suo." said the air-

tioneer. "Suppose we make it eighteen
shares at a share."

"1 take fo' shares," said the colonel

"That lots I,,,, |n for fo'," said tlo
diamond stud man

After some delay the shares vv.ro

nil taken except one.

"I »tie I hail, e left. Who takes It ?"

call, .1 the an. iloueer
"i b ull. -men." said the husband and

father, "If ihe auctioneer will be so

kind as |o take my agreement fo' a

$100 in work I'll solemnly promise to

pay the amount." He looked at the

upturned faces wistfully.

"('an t do that." said the auctioneer.

"It's all .-ash here."

"I'll indorse his note for a hundred."
said the colonel.

"I '..n't take paper." said the an. lion-

eer

"I'll lend him a hundred on the

colonel's indorsement." said the man
%\ ith the diamond stud

A note was drawn, the colonel put

his signature on ihe bin k. ami all was
ready for the rattle

"I low will you have it . gentlemen,"
asked tin. auctioneer, "dice or cards'.-"

"I would be inn. h obliged," said the

owner of a single chance f..r his and

j
Ids family's freedom, "if yo' would

1 make It dice, and 1 would prefer that

my Utile I ..y throw fo' me."
"Shall ll be dice, gentlemen?"
"I 'ice it Is," said the shareholders

! one after another.
"1 have a set here In my pocket,"

said the diamond stud man. He took

out a box. shook It ami foiled the dice

j

on the platform. "Cob I. will you
throw ?"

The colonel gathered up the dice and
threw thirty-seven. The uoxl throw
was twenty-five, the next thirty nine.

The last thrower but one was the dia-

mond stud man, who threw forty-

eight.

By common consent the last throw
hail I n reserved for the stive, As
he took tin- box his hand trembled
visibly. The highest number that could
possibly be thrown was fifty lour, and
to make this ihe thrower must get

three sives three times in succession.

As even this was only sj^ more than

tile highest. In- knew that he h id but

a L'h-.st of it chance for his freedom.

He put the box In his baby's hand, a

pickaninny of eleven months, bul it

was so clumsy that the child Could let

grasp it.

"Hold on." Bllld the di; id stud

man. "I'll just go into the saloon over

thar and get a smaller set."

He went to tin- saloon and returned

in a few minutes with a very small

d Icebox and three tiny dice.

"Yo', gal," he said to the mother,

"take yo' boy's hand in yo's and throw

ba d. I'i.-e don't roll lucky unless yo'

make 'em roll."

The box was put in the baby's hand,
and ihe mother threw them. They
rolled out a six, a live and a sis

"

"Seventeen!" called the auctioneer.

'I'!..- n,.\t throw was two sixes and a

three.

"Thirty two!"
The anxiety on the father's face was

painful to see. lie knew that the

throwing of two sixes twice was re-

markable. To beat the best figure (for-

ty-eight) lo- must throw two sixes

again, and ihe third die must turn up
at least a live.

"Roll 'em well," said the diamond
stud man to tin; mother.
She did roll them well, and when

they came to turn they showed up
three sixes.

The negro fell over In n faint. His
wife, who knew nothing about dice,

looked at the auctioneer plteously.

"Lost?" she asked.

"Lost: No. Thirty two and eight-

een are tifty. Fifty wins. Gentlemen,
this family belongs to itself. Make out
the bill of sale."

The crowd separated, most of them
go..d humoredly, for at that time the

southern people were especially given

fo taking chances and knew how to

lose their money with a good grace.

The <-.,lone| stepped up to the man of

the diamond stud and whispered to

htm:

"You Infernal gambler, those little

dice were loaded!"

"Not m a bad cause, colonel "

"You t .oi; fo' hundred dollars out o"

in.-, yo- rascal, and gave It to that

nlggah!"
"But yo' note '11 be paid, colonel.

I'm out some myself."
"Innocent men—men who took

chances expecting fait- play—were rob-
bed, sun.'

"Well, colonel, what are yo' a-goln' to
do about it

?"

"Do? Whnt am I goln' to do? Come
and have a drink, suh."
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HINTS FOR i'HE

BUSY OSEWiFE

Inexpensive Device For

Locking Windows Open.

MANUFACTURES

ANDKPORTS

Enormous Increase In American

Goods Sen! Abroad

An Inexpensive device lus recently

I ii patented which Is npplit-nlde to

nny window mid serves to bold the

upper or lower snsb locked nt nny
desired position. A [inlr of toggle arms
tnounte<1 "ti tlie susii ore Jimmied Into

tin- side of the window frame, nnd pre-

vent the susli from moving However,
any one tiinj swin^ die urius ont of

operative |>osition iy drawing down a

rod.

Savory Salt Codfish.

Separate suit codfish Into flakes

Thi re sii..iii«l I up i 'nt er \\ it li

lukewarm water and lei s , half nil

hour to remove Borne "f ihu salt. Cut
ii two Iir li cube nf fat salt pork tut"

tiny dice and try out To these three
tallies) us pork f:it add three tnlde-

si us Hour nnd Mir until well blend-

ed, Then pour "ii t;rndually, while
Btlrrlnt; constantly, a <-u p mid a half

of rich milk. Itrlns to the boiling

point and add Bern pa. two egg voltes,

drained codllsh and a cup nnd n half

of potato cubes which hnve been
< ketl in boiling salted water until

soft, then drained. Serve very hot.

Tomato Catchup.
Petl nnd cut Into small pieces eigh-

teen otilous and one bushel of ripe to-

matoes. Put "it the Are and boil until

they are reduced nhout one-half. Add
the following Reasoning and 1 •« » i I until

of the proper consistency. This will

take Ml"Ptit three hours, and it inust be
stirred constantly to keep It from
Bcorchlug. The ^; P uecessarj f"r

one bushel of tomatoes are two quarts
of vinegar, a pound of s.iit. an ounce
cayenne pepper, two ounces whole
cloves, eight ounces whole black pep-

pers, eiu'ld ounces whole allspice two
pounds sugar.

Emergency Chowder.
Cut four thin slh es of pork Into

strips and frj In a kettle, add three

cups of sliced potatoes and nn onlou
Sliced verj thin I'ook in the perk fat

ten minutes. >: i tti ui_- often to prevent

ticking. Add four cups of bolting

water and cook until the potatoes

are done. Mix a level tablespoon "f

flour smooth with a little cold milk
and stir Into tin' boiling eh >wder, lay

some spin ' nickers round m er die top,

cover and let cook a few i liuites. It

is possible to make this appetising

chowder in tweuty minutes.

Removing Wall Paper.

Wall paper may he easily removed
by making n thin flour paste and ap-

plying very warm to paper with n

whitewash brush, old whisk broom or

e\eu an old soft cloth, wetting one
or two snips ,.f paper very wet and
then scrape and pud off Paste: One
pint flour, made smooth with cold

water, then boiling water poured In

till about the consistency of thin

cream stir 1
1 nstnntlj

Homtmada Baking Powder.
Mix otto tiptin of s ..I.,, on npful

of Hour ami iw . i-upfuls of crenui <>f

tartar Sift this six times It is as good
us nnd mil Ii i heft] >r than tin 1 pre

pared In king itowders Prepared :' »ui

may alwu '» I"' kepi on han<l lo mix
lng s.\ teaspooufnls of this iiakitig

poi der to one ipian of flour

Rar.pber y Shrub.
Put a quart or n piut. -i- you prefer,

i>f vinegar to three ipuirfs of berries,

Let stand over ulgllt. Pip 7.e out al

the Juice. Strain it. adding to each
pint a pound of sugar skim it clear

While boiling. Boll one half hour and
bottle tight, omit all the viuegar if

you wish.

Egg Fluff.

Add B few grains of salt to the stiff

beaten w hite of an egg, insert in but-

tered saucer or ramekin, place a small
pieee ,.f butter In center of white and
unbroken yolk en top. Cover and cook
In pan of boiling water three or four
minutes.

To Clean Veils.

Tut a veil into pure alcohol, dipping
it In and out several times. Rinse in

clean alcohol and hang inside the
house to dry. This process Will make
the veil like new and can be repeated
several times.

FHE CAUSE OF HIGH PRiCES

How a Radical Reduction of the Tar-

iff Might Work Against Labor—The

Orange and Raisin Industries

One 'if tho Interopfinc thine-; in re-

gard to the operation of the Payne-Al-
drlch tariff act Is the fact reporti 1

by the iiureau of commerce and labor

that exports of manufactures | n the

liscal year ending June 30, 1910, >x-

;eeded those of any earlier year: and
ilso that Imports of manufacturers'

materials for the same period wi re the

largest In the history of the nation,

v. ars ago Kngland was the m> at man-
ufacturing nation of the world and A

large proportion of the other countries

Imported heavily from Great Britain.

Today the I'nited States sei ins to be-

coming fast the leader among manu-
facturing nations and It does not need

the vision of a prophet to conjecture

that ere long sh< will lead the world

In this line of enterprise.

So long us we continue to produce

the most of our raw materials and

manufacture them Into g I- In this

country, so long will American labor

he employed at equitable wages I'

has often been shown that if we buy

tair manufactured goods in Europe
our money goes to the payment of

European wages and not to support of

tair own Am. rlcan working men Th •

principle of a protective tariff for

which the Republican partv has stool

for more than tit'v years Is to place

a customs tax upon importer! good?

sufficient to make up 'he difference

between low wages paid abroad and

the high wages paid in tie I'nited

States, and at the Fame time protect

our own manufacturers against the

poods of the foreigners. It is easy to

see that if our tariff were put anv low-

er than thi- It would open our markets
would swamp out own Industries

nnd compel them to shut down
or reduce wages to the European

standard. in order that they

European standard. Inorder that they

niluht survive the influx of cheap labor

products. Anyone who has Ft udted

Impartially the tariff question to any

extent must see that the first one to

suffer hy foreign competition is the

wage earner, and then the manufact-

urer.

The Tariff and Labor

Most manufacturers in this country

sav they ate already economizing in

every way In order to produce their

goods at as low a price as possible The
on!} thing wl |ch nuuaiiis on which

they might reduce the cost of their

products seem to he labor. Very few

manufacturers would wish to rut

Wagi s to any lower point than that

nt which they now stand, hut if com-

pelled to do so by the sharp competi-

tion of foreigners through a radical

reduction of the tariff tin y say they

would he obliged to adopt this course

or face utter ruin

.

It Is eas> to s;xv that the tariff is

responsible for the present high prices

of the necessities nf life It Is, how-

ever, Impossible to prove It because

al! the evidence points in the opposite

direction The man who does not

flop to ronsidl r the facts of the case

may be deceived into believing that

the tariff Is the cause of tin present

prices it h«' stops In examine th°

evidence lie will tire! in many cases

when the tariff has heen reduced, that

prices have advanced as rapidly and

rs radlcall} as on those few articles

on which the tariff was increased He
will even find that the prices of man)
articles which have now been placed

on tin fret list are much higher than

they were before. Certainly In a

tariff hill where the tariff on a large

part of the items was left as It was

htfore. or decreased, the tendency

should he toward lower prlci s if the

argument advanced acainst the tariff

Is true. Political economists nearly

al! agree that the enormous Increase

in ttie production of gold is the cause

or hith prices

.

It ought to be evident that there is

nothing to the charge that the tariff is

largely responsible for high pilres

The 1 duty on hhb's was taken off in

tin Payne tariff act. but notwithstand-

ing that fait, 'he prices ,,f leather

advanced steadily ami leather Is at a

higher price mark today than before

the tariff law was enacted.
,

The Orange and Raisin Industries

It Is Interesting to note that during

the last decade or two domestic pro-

duction has heen rapidity Burplanting

certain classes of fruit formerly Im-

ported in large quantities. This applies

especially to raisins and oranges

Some years ago a duty was Imposed

upon Imports of these fruits. Today
it is recognized that the finest grades

of orantes and raisins are produced In

this country In sufficient quantities to

practically supply the demand. In-

stead of spending money abroad for

these artlcli s Americans are spending
It at home and thus helping to enrich

this country instead of some other.

The cultivation of these fruits is giv-

ing labor to American Workmen, hut

If the I'nited Sta'es had followed the
Pemocratio frev-trade doctrine It is

extremely doubtful If such a showing

NOW CLOSING!

The Next Edition of the TELEPHONE

DIRECTORY closes on

SEPT. lO, 1910.

If you desire to have your name appear

in this book, you must give your order

for Telephone Service AT ONCE .

('•ill u/i, t'm of charge, m- tJrop •/ postal to oar

Local Manager in your town <u<<1 'in Agent will hi

si nt ti, visit you.

England Telephone and

Telegraph Company

For FLOWERS for

all occasions
CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

First-class flowers all

the time.

Tel. 261-2 House 127-3

PRINTER S INK SPELLS

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRLCE STREET. V IMCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES F EINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

All kind* of rags, bottles, rtilihi'm, |>a|iei

ptock mid Iron nuti HiflHl of Hll kitidtf collt'ottni

kiii] 1

1

i,j 1 1 t imiUi |iriee» |>aul lor name. Also old

auto tires. Drop |K»>tal ami 1 will call. "I'tt

CARPETWORK
Now the ti ni" t«* hnvt* your Ruw hiM < 'arpal

oieaiitM nnd <'i<l carttetc rutul<< into rugp. Cane
;»eHt chairs ri'M'Ht«*d. All kititU of carpet U '>rh

C. A. NICHOLS,
'Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpi
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 349- I Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS,

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlncbestci

TELEPHONE 217

f..r

all

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

-x 5- wlidwot«t8t.,o|'ii Wood»lite> road.
7. Central Km- Htatiau .

IS, MyitU* a*, cor. Mai well iv*,t

.

13. Winchester Manufacturing Co,
14. Baeoo <tr««t, o|>|>. Lakmev road.
IV M, Kx\ . PrlTBle
21. Main >t reel. o|>|i Voting A Brown'*.
U. Main ni reet , o|it*.TtuttiiiiiHiii ttreet.
.'4 Mt. \ ern in, ,-.'i Wanhii gtou
.'5. Main, cor. Ml Pleasant »tret
26. Main mreet , cor. Herrlck avenue.
27 Main street at S\ p. 11. » » 1 .r net

.

'.'s. Bacon'n Mill-. (Private 1

31 Swanton street, Kmc limine.
3*.'. PoreM street . cor . Hlg&tai -1 Kteiiiia.
3.*. Washington «ire, i . cr. Cross si re,-t

.

M. CrtMW street, Ka>t street.
3f» Bwanton utreet, cor Ce.tar street

.

36. Washington street, cor Katon si reet

.

37. Harvard street, enr, Florence »t r,-et

.

38. • 1
> h street , cor. Hullaml sti <

.

41 (jtke street, c, r. Mam street
42. Beggs & Conbs Tannery. (Private),
4. t. M am ttretM r Salem* st reel

.

14 Main street, op|i. Canal street

.

45. Main str> et, iijoi Sheridan circle.
4v Eastern Kelt Milt, Canal street.
51, ' lambrl.lge street, opr., Pm .1 street

.

52. Caatral street, o|tp Kaiigeley,
53 Bacon street, cor. I hurch street
54. Wildwood street, cr. Fletcher street.
55. I >n . cor. Pine and Church st reels.
66. WildwoiNt, em Cam bridge street.
57. i 'loir, 1, street, cor, * 'amhridge .1 re,-t

Calitmel road, 1 . 1 >\ j.t.i st 1
,'<!

.

hi Whithrof>, tieai cor. Mason *t 1 - i t

.

62. Mt. Vemo|i
t c,ir, lUgtilandavctuie.

H.) Highland avenue, o|.p Webster street.
64. Hlghliuid avenue, cor. Wilson st 1 eet,
«6. Hlglilaud a»eiiue . cor. Herrick street

A I alarm Is given by striking three Mow*
dlow bj lloj n 11 tn her
Two blows disiulsses the Itepartineut,
Two blou « (ni Test nt 7 .'Hi

I II'.

22, 1 1, r times, "it
* Ml it, ni .. 111 , no ruing <> s^ii >n

trades be grade : \ ii! I .
""

i
n ., no

1 lire

PARKERS
HAI Fl BALSAM

ClCKfitri tiii'l U'Btitinel the liair.

pTtintuti'i a luxiirifctit (rrM*t'i.

Mover Fails to H put urn tiray
Hair to it*. Youthful Colors

Cuf'-s Kft p diwini'i & liuir fsUiugi
iVc.nt-tl $1 " lit Orugg <t

We Make It SPELL For YOU at Prices
So Low They Will Astonish You

Come and Get Those Letter Heads You Have Been Needintf So Lontf

It is not I"" late ill the season to change yi>u

old or defective heating apparatus. You won't

have to shiver while the work i« ln-ing i|"iie. The

are In the new plant the same .lay that it i- put

nit in the ulii "in..

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

B M1M>LK SI KIT I . WOBCKN.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the In urs set apart l >

the town departments j.-- regular times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLERK Daily, 8.30 to 11 jc

a. nt., 2.30 to i j p m„ and Saturday
evenings from u 45 i" 7 15.

SELECTM EN Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMIT! EE - Fourth
1' itsday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIHKAKY:
Fourth Kri lay of eacn month.

CEMETERY COMMISSION- First

Saturday oi each month at 4 y. p. m,

WATER ANU SEWEK BOARD—
Monday evenings,

TREASURER VVednesdaj alter

noons trom 12,30 (05.30.

VVA'I ER REtilS'l R A K Tuesdays
and Fridays from > to (j p. m,

COLLECT! IR Hours foi 1 ollei tion

every afternoon (torn 2.3c to 5 (except
Wednesday.) Saturday evenings from|7 jo
to Ij.

FIRE ENG1N 1 KRS I verj Monday
evening at Engine house.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS— Office hours

4 5 p. m. on each school day during
the school year at High school house.

ns tlits could linvi boon maiie. ine

competition of cheap labor countries

must have heen so fierce as to have

dtscourtiRCfl tho American fruit grower
In his effort lo develop this Industry.

.lust what iIip country is doing in

the matter of iron and steel nny be

Been from the following figures; In

fortj years, from ISGI to 1900, our

Imports of Iron and steel manufactures
mounted to $1,409, while

our 1 x 1
< >rt p in the s.mio line wore

1973,000,000. The excess of Imports

DVi r exports was * 130,0011,000.

in the ten years, from 1900 to mio,
nur imports of manufactured Iron and
ttooi amounted to $307, '.nun, while

our exports totalled $1 ,411 ,000,

For the ten years the exci ss of our

exports over our imports was $l,l"i,-

IMIO .Hill)
.

This ntt'p statement shows in a

nutshell the revi rsed conditions In tho

Bteel Industry. Whereas our exports

were formerly small and our imports

large, our Imports today in the line

of Bteel are growing less and loss,

while our »xportB are constantly and

rapidly Increasing The country is

become more and more »elf-sup-

porting r.atinii and this has come about

through a maintenance of this pro-

tective tariff.

Mayor Fitzgerald Is Criticised

The Boston finance commission 'wis

sent a letter to Mayor Fitzgerald

roundly criticising appointments which

be has made during the first six

months of his term of office, and
rliarL'inc him with having play d pol-

itics from city hall. Tin commission
also recommi nils that the mayor ob-

serve the letter nnd spirit of tho

new charter ami ndment hereafter In

making appolntnn nts and confine him-

elf to the larger and more Important

administrative problems, ceasing to

interfere with the heads of depart-

ments In the appointment or removal

Of potty ofliei.ils

.

Th>' finance commission sturdily up-

holds the action of tho state civil ser-

vice hoard in rejecting many of Mr.

Fitzgerald's appointments, declaring

that the city has not suffered a loss in

anj instance of rejection, and assert-

ing that persons who are qualified

could or should have heen found The
letter goes on to state that fifteen of

the mayor's twenty -two new appoint-

ments to paid positions as heads of

Important departments appear to have
hem made as it-wards for political

support.

Tha Inspiration.

"This is a pretty good poem. Yotl

mu-t have had some Btrong inspira-

tion."

"1 had. The editor promised me
$10.'*—Louisville Courier-Journal.

A Brace of Limericks.

A henpecked old sport of Missoula
Declared to ins wif.. that h.-M fool her.

At>i so Just for a dodge
11.. ilf-pai ieil rm 1'nlne.

But lie finished the night In the cooler.

Th. r.- was n VOung man of Deer l'ark

Who was known as a musical shnr*.

And he won warmest prai.su

With that Bweetest of lays,

"I'm Afraid to Oo Home In the imrk."
—Spokane Spokesman-Review.

Some Immunities.

"It nuwt be irksome," said the vis-

itor to the penal Institution, "to remain

here and be designated merely by a

number."
"Yes." replied the once affluent In-

mate, "a number Is nn annoyance, But

you don't have to carry a horn and a

lot of Inuterns."—Washington star.

Robert F. Wfatney

Pa's Sacrifice.

Give up your cares for one-half 'lay.

Although you hate to do It.

Just be .1 martyr, by the way.
In lime you will not rue it.

Of course you il" not want to pn,

But Johnny? Don't forsake lam!
lie wants to see the On us, so

(if course y iu'11 have to tak.- lilm.

—Boston Herald.

iLfgal Xotirrs.

The heart of a loving woman is a

golden sanctuary where often there

reigns an idol of clay.- Liuiarae.

We mn do nothing well w ithout Joy

and a good conscience, which is the

ground of Joy.—Dibbes.

OFFICE OF HENRY W, SAVAGE
By ALBERT AMMANN, Auctioneer

7 Pemberton Square. Boston

Mortgagee's Sale.
Byvirtueol the power »f sale contained In a cer

tain mortgage deed given bj Warren B, Call

lo Nellie It. 1 »gden, dated Sept. I, r.»i3. recorded
with Middlesex So, IHst. Deeds, Book »t«r.. I

Page 169, for breach of tl umlltlon in laid

ruage contained and for the purpose ol

forerloidDg tbetame will be mid .-it public

auction on the premises hereinafter described

SATURDAY, Sept. 10, 1910 at 2 o'clock

in the afternoon
ali nnd lingular the premlee* conveyed bj »aid

mortgage and described lubvtantiailj ; i|.

low s —

A certain parcel of laud with the buildingi
thereon lituated on Ogden avenue in Winched-

j

ter, Ma**., being lot 1t.h» juan oi laud iu Win-
cbetter drawn by W. T. Itotten, i.\ K.< ,|ati-.|

]

Sepl lints, recorded with Middle*ex Di»t.

I

Deedii, plan Book 17>. Plan 19, and bounded:
Southwesterly bj Ogden avenue ell feet; lonto-

I

casO-riv liy iaud now or Ute "t I luirleK T.

,
8j mmeeds and 6 10 feet i northeasterly by iaml
now or late of Marshall SymmenflO feet; north* I

westerly by lot I* on said plan 97 ami HO tret,
containing 5SQS square reeti aim tb.* fee to the I

centre uf said Ogil**ii *Vfiiu^ a.-* far a., s.uii

avenue abuts u|>on said lot l». and tli^ rurlit of
way to and from sale lot 18 through saiil • ij-.i^o

arenue, ami through the extension thercot to
Main «tn-,,t -liowu on mu\ plan nu.| now known
as Syuuuei Road. The .rwui-.'s v»ill In- s,.)ii

subject to a mortgage iw*ni, duly recorded,
to accrued interest tb.-r i, ami to tiie reserva-

I tione and restrictions contained in the d>-ed of
Cl aries T. Symuies to »-

1 1 1 •— K. fjgdan, dated
Apr. 311,1909, duly recorded tn Book 3431, Page

I
£11 ,

--
1
f'*r as tlie saiin- nr.- now in force and

applicable; Also subject to all unpaid taxen or
oilier municipal assessments, and to outstand-
ing tax titles if any thare art-. »2i«l i-asli dc-
l«elt Other terms at sale. Fun information
may be bad bj inquiry "f Alt»-rt Ammanu at

' the a. i- 1 res. given
HESSE w if %ZAKI»,

A-- -i and present b..i i^r ol said mortgage,
a.i^lli.Ji;. sep.

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, that If, painting

that will look well aud wear well*/ Thei |.

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
Phe practical hou«e painter aii'l paper hanger.

He also does bantu I finishing and tinting, and
carries a lar(je line of samples "I

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.
A tirst class landscape gardener w lio will lake

care of your every need in thai line Vour lawn,
Mowers, shruhery, or vegatalde gardens. Will
layout walks, driveways or flowerbed., Expert
at transplanting potted plants, Makes new
lawns or old uorn out "tie- io.,k iiki* neWi
Lawns mowed lo ui-.-k "i season I have tlie

liH.t loan In town for sale. Alsosoddtng nnd
lawn dressing, Shruhery and plants for tale,
Prompt service, reasonable prices,

CHAUI.ES SMITH.
47 Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 3314,

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER
Who is paying the liighesl prices inr

ra,us. bottlea, rubbers, "\>l Iron and all

kinds of metals and papei stock, and

nuti iniolii ! i liii..

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
octal ti

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitar-

conditions.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

'* is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quirk ly nhsorbed.
Goes Rmiet al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
In-iUs nnd proti-i-ta

tin- dis. used mem-
brane reKultiiijj; from Catarrh and drive*

!
awayaCoM in tUeHead quickly. Restores
the S-iis.-sof Ta>te and (Smell. Full -i/»
50 cts. at DruifgtttR or by midl. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts,

Elv Brothers, 5H Warren Ktreet, New York.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
liouiei at Morn Pond

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Sotii-eis iinretiv given of

bo k So. I16«7 Bgl2,'

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No trmilile to show -ample- at resj-

dences.

Residence, •••<?, Main St,

Shop, .Mis Main v t.

Winchester, Ma->.

jj9 :y

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artifleial Stone. A splmlt hikI all

Concrete i>roiiiieti>

Sidewalks, Driiewajs, Curbing. Steps, Et«

Floor! for Cellarp, StahlKf. Factoriei ami Ware
bonne*.

B8T1 M ATEH FCBNI8H Kf >

I** LAKE STHI«;iCT.

J. T. COSCROVE
Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT ST JJ8-tl
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A LOT OF LAND.
It 's there tn nta\ .

Therefore, when buviny a l"t vou want to be sure that it i-

in just tii.- right location.

It should Ije in a location where tin- |iojmlution i- increasing.

Thai will make tin- l it worth more from year to year.

In cane, too, that you should want to sell, location is most

important. Thai is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

Have even ad van ta-jy and there are onl\ a few of tlu-m

WHEN IT'S HOT
!.« i\ u your Meat Order w i:

and you'll rid yourself "!' \\

ami In- sure of tfood ineat.s.

i us

rrv

AUGUST SALE

!

TEL. 352-2

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Walerfielrj Building.

Telejil >s "i^TM and 587 I Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

MEAT ON ICE
i- our business. We delh cr it

when yoll want it and in good

condition. F^eave it to us and

you won't have any worry

about your steaks, chops and

roasts. Our service is prompt and the prices reasonable.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4IO--470
10-12 PLEASANT STREET.

u n t 1 <"»T ''I l.ne l ilk. Ml lOnvts. -Ue ill' lies 24c
ONE LOT >t White Mint Waists at 89c

ONE LOT of Men's Fine N'eckwear, tlfty-cent nuality . 24c
ONE LOT ol Men'- Working Shirti at . 47c
ONE LOT of Girl»' I'laid Dresses, tine pink and blue checks 57c
ONE LOT of Ladies' and Misses' Knit L'udeiweai 10c
ONE LOT of Men's Vejjligee Sli rt«. all size* 57c
ONE LOT hi Men's Kiue (>o!f Caps, #;.ik> qual t\ 65c
ONE LOT Of I. ail.es' Mai k llose 10c

ONE LOT it rUHdren's AH Linen School llandkercbh U 5c
ONE LOT ol Ladies' N.^ht Holies, low neck, shorl sleeves 87c
ONE LOT Boys' Sw'iinniing Tiuiiks :it . 10c

ONE LOT nt Lad es Sight Holies, \' neek, long sleeves . 87c

Reliable Goods. Reasonable Prices.

NEWS) PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr-. !.
J.

i • .mi.

m

Hrew • r, Maine.

Ait- we to have an) I

i liester h'ield Labor
Where is Mi nr) ?

San lers >n, Klectrici in

stopping at

).l\ till:

n Man
year?

news) paragraphs.

'I iir \|i>si Corn and Jusephiw otiiin-

hj returned the Hrst .it Hie week from a

sta) at ' in istmas I !ove, Maine.

M r I .'11111111.1 i '. Satidei si iii took .i trip

to New Vorfc anil Atlantic City last week.

I'iu- Woburn < h i t:.i i did i ({real busi-

n > oh Sunday, tin ii... weather causing

large crowds to pitroui/.e tin- road.

I ». ml !. headi r c irs w re run tin iiigli nit

the rutin - day, .ill i ro ided to the* running

hoards.

'

I'is said that .i new sign would in- ap-

propriate for IIk* I' icnl post nitur having

.in addition i ' i the | ire-ienl one. . \ v >
•»!<'.-

inn to n poits lite sign shoiihl read " Post

Old ' .iii.l Money Km hange."

Mrs. |oseph 1 i ssi mien has returned

from I'alm uilh Heights, where she has

been spen ling tin stiiiinu i

.

Sept 27 2S 39 .iri- thf dates decided

1ijini1t.il the Reailiug-W'aki'lield fair mi

Hi.- (Juanuapou'itt lair grounds tin-- tall

Mrs. C. H. Lewis has returned attei of Miss Faith U, Sturtevant, Wellesley,

a stay at Monument Heath. '06, a daughter of Rev. and; Mis. J. M.

Miss Mildred Gueme) will spend the
Smrtevani ol Chicago, to Charles F.

next tun weeks at Middlesex Camp, Last

Peru, Maine, with a party nt friends ftom

Maiden.

Tel 3:52.

Ft would he interesting to know how
in 1 -iv wireless t- legraph outhts an- opei •

ated in Winchester. The number is con-
siderable.

Broker Geo. K, Lang nr Readi ig has
sold for F. T. King ut Winchester his

new cottage house with one acre of land

i in ( )ak stn 1 1, Stoneham. John J.

Km eel 1 .1 St. an ham is the buvel and
w ill in', up) the property .it once.

Now is th.- time to have your lawn
mower sharpened anil repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Store. Tel 189-5. '5,

isant street. apistf.

Among the re. ent engagements is that

Winchester police last week arrested

man for the N e \\ .u k . N. J.

latter department wanting

charge 01 n ibbery.

The Mi ises Thorne, Marion Sullivan,

Katht yu Lowder anil Pauline Harrold of

Winchester, and Miss Anna McCarthy ut

Maiden ar<- invited gui sts at I'uiedale

Camp. Hough's Net k, for Sunday.

Misses Mildred and Lena Kerrigan ut

Hudson ,u< the ^m-sts of Miss Emily

Thorne ut Main street.

Saddle horses to let .it BlaisdelPs
Stable. Tel. 111-I.

Th" fountain on tin- 1 omiuon has been

turn il mi, adding tnui h to the health ut

tile plot.

Miss Evelyn and Miss 11' leu Avel have

returned from Kasl Kdgecoinb, Me.,

where they spent si vend weeks.

Mr. Arthur S. I leatborn, 1 lerk at the

Middlesex National Bank, leaves the first

.-t September tut Woodstock, N. H,

NEWS) PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mis. Sewall t-.. Newman and

police, tne daughter returned Saturday from a stay

him on a at ( ).,k Bluffs.

A lady said to lis half the people do
nut realize that tin y can do just as well

li\ buying kitchen goods in Winchester

instead ol going out ut town—Solid
chunks ol immI.hu -Trj Mills, i6Pleas-

illJt street.

Bates-Street Shirts " sold

b) I . I-;. Barnes & Co.

Tin- band concert on Manchester Field

Satuida) afternoon will in- tin- last one ut

the summer. The First Corps Cadet I la 11.

1

»ill turiush the music.

Mr. Antonio Raymond, who has re-

cently suhl his house on Washington
street, expects to leave for the West the

hist ut next week. Mrs Raymond .111.

1

her sun, Philip, u ill make their home for

the present with Mis. Raymond's daugh-
t -r. Mrs. |ohn Leahy at Me.lt. ml. Mi-s

Blanche Raymond will continue to make

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
and Rebuilding, Casings a

Specialty

rom tiie1 insi 1c am! vulcanized by steam, the

is a reason. All of our patches are stamped

Auto Tubes p
only sin e method.

u s.

U. S. RUBBER TIRE CO.
217 Arlington Street, West Medford

Ail

W i 1

where he will enter the emplo) ol the ner "°>»e '» tllis tow»-

Woodstock Lumbet Co. Remember t>>r sum- Sunday dinnei,

Mr. Harry Dunnell h it Monda) for U-'ovePs strictly pure ice cream.

l'l

Charles Mcl high has returned to Bris-

tol, R, L, after a few days spent as the

guest ut Miss Margaret Foley, Canal
str< et.

Messrs. Kelley «v Havves Go's brick
fiie-prool storage building mi Park
street affords safe ami clean storage foi

fill nit lire :iml valuables. This is the
hesl eipiippud and s.-itesi storage
building in this section and patrons are
assured thai tin a goods will receive
tin- best 1.1 care and attention.

Saskatchewan, Canada, where he will

probably settle.

Red-Man Collars ire sold by

F. I-!. Barnes & Co.

Miss Harriet K. Williams is at the

Maiden Hospital suffering Iron) rheu-

matic fever.

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Gilpatric have

returned trcm a three weeks' stay at

Monii'.outh, Me.

Police officer John A. Harrold and Mrs.

Harrold observed the 23rd anniversary

ut their marriage a their home mi Myrtle

Street, Tuesday.

Souvenir postal cards ut Winchester at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mi. Alinat Roodenburg, tin- well

i

For nil occasions. We employ
the best expert designers and
decorators.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp.
Tel. 44 I O Main 24 Treniont St.

to

Dutch ot Winchester, Mr. Dutch is of

the i I,, 1 i.n.i 1 lass oi -» 1, .mil is a prac-

tising lawyi r in Boston and a lecturer at

the Harvard Law School. [Boston Tran-
script.

Tin inhabitants ut Woburn enjoyed, 111

a measure, the Italian celebration of

"ii.niiial.il Day" last Monday evening at

Winchester without leaving their home
or spending a dune lot carfare. Kor two
u: three hours after dark the Woburn sky known sign painter, whose work is ad-

was brilliantly illuminated, at short inter- nmed daily about town, leaves this week

vals, by the rockets and other luewurks lor New Vork, where he will locate in the

of the grand celebration, and explosions future.

n: them were in qtienll) heaid here.— Wo- For that is o'clock dinner, Covl's ice

burn Journal.
|
cream m course.

An interesting pifce Of P. W. Maynard and W. I. Larrivee

eave Saturday for the [remainder of the

teason at York Harbor, Maine. Before
rebuilt by them for a prominent Medford

,
returning home they will cruise along the

automobilisl had Just completed its 7,000
:

Ma jne coas , . 1S „„. glle8ts „,
j j, majr on

his schooner yacht "Algont|Uin."

Ladies and (tents Tailoring, Dyeing.
Steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing

Uier</< < 1. Ad// '(

r
f?tK

'. /'/ttm/t ri an</ .- A/nt/if/Zj

news -' s "i eived li\ tile I
'. S.

In-: tire C< 1. , lately stating that

Rub-

1 tire

miles and offering it to the company as

a souvenir and is nuw on exhibition at

I:

IF YOU have a house which

you would like to rent, be

sure and have it listed with us.

The fact that our advertise-

ments of Winchester property

are constantly before the

public, accounts in a great

measure for the numerous

applications received by us the

past week for houses for rent.

modeling and Repairing, All our clean-
sing and dyeing is done by the L. II.

Daloz Co., insuring ym thoroughly first

class work. Winchester Clot lies ('lean-

ing Co., 1520 Maai street. Tel. 289-1.

Mis; Gladys i ulley is enjoying her

vacation with friends in South Framing-

,

ham and will remain until Sept. 1st

Mis. I. T Annm has been Spending

tin- week a: North Woodstock, N. II..

j

being registered it tin Deer Park Inn.

Mrs. II. T. Sullivan, Miss Katherine F.

( >' Connor. Mis-. Hannah Hurley and Mrs.

John F. I I'Connor, have returned from a
1

st.iv .it Vork lie. ah, Me., where they

weie quests at tile Kealsarge House.

Mr. .mil Mrs. Charles 1) Jenkins are

spending the mouth end at Top Knot,

I Wendell, Mass.

Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired
at Central Hardward Store. 15 Pleasant
street. Tel. iScj 5, ap 15 tt

As the result u- tlie controversy be-

tween tlie water commissioners and

piggery owners in Stoneham, the latter

; are building cement cellars for their pig

pens. When the work is completed a

. conference will be held, and it all u.lurs

and possibili i:sol p >; ution an- e'in in. it d

! to the satisfaction ut the water board
1

and tin- nearby residents who have com
plained, the piggeries will be allowed to

' remain.

Mi. Hem 1 B Col l- has purchased o

C.ipt I'. A. Nickletson the cement house

recently erected by him on Sheffield

West.

aisdell s Stable. Hack, boarding and
livery, 670 Mam street. Tel. 211-1.

Mr.
J. I.. Campbell has purchased the J.

I-'. Dorsey house mi Sheffield road,

A Syrian ttuinan was arrested tins

week in town tur peddling without .1

license.

Mr, and Mis, John Lutes are spending
a vacation in New Brunswick, returning

the latter part of next week.

Baby carriages re tired . it Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tt"

Mrs. Arthur 15. Grover and daughter,

Funice, have returned from Chocorua,
N II

It is said tn.ii tin local board nt health

and board nt public works ut Stoneham
have 'hi 11 1 < i. alter consultation, to phu e

In-fur.- tae Massachusetts State Health

board a request that the waste entering

the local seiu-is from two large industrial

concerns in that town be analyzed, tin-

local authorities believing that the sewage
from thest plants generated the deadly gas

responsible tor tin re< ent fatalities to two
sewer department employes, Hereafter,

also, all men working mi the sewers,

will In- n quired to be harnessed in ropes,

so that if occasion arise, they may be

speedily extricated from danger. Watch-
men are also to be stationed at manholes
when ver work is in progress.

Souvenir postal cards nt Winchester at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Accidents to children from wagons,
autonobiles, and street ears have in-

creased to such an alarming extent in

Cincinnati, that .1 campaign has been

started to teach children the dangers ol

playing on the street, and tin- peril that

lies m electric w ires. To this end, a

booklet has been prepared tur use in

public schools, which not only recounts

the various types <>t accidents that have
u. cut red in the past, but also cautions

tiie children against many of the careless

practices they now indulge in. There
are a score of 1 autions which the te idler

is asked to impress upon the pupils, am!

a number of suggestions as to what a

child should do, nut only fur his own
safety, but for that . >r his mother or sister

or playmates.

First Aid to the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

Newsy Paragraphs

In every city says an exchange, there

is a large percentage oi people who have

tasted discouragements ut heavy living

expenses 111 the big centers and who are

considering returning to farm life again

under the new conditions which have

brightened that occupation since the

earlier years w hen they w en indui ed to

lorsake it. The pendulum is swinging in

the other direction nuw. and this early it

cm be predii ted h ith confident e that

another census 10 yeais horn now will

show an opposite condition from the

present time.

School supplies at Wilson tin Sta

doner's.

Mr. John Crawford of Providence, K

I., formerly ut this town, was in Winches-

tei this week visiting his mother, Mis.

Philip Crawford.

Miss lata Hamilton is on a week's

va< ation at Beverly,

Covel's Home made Candies are al-

ways good,

Mr. W. A. Hawkins, Superintendent,

Jordan Marsh Company, Boston. \uli

make tin- annual Colivoi ation Address in

the Auditorium Building, Maiden, al the

opening ut the Maiden Commercial

School, Wednesdii) evening, August ;i,

1910, at 8 p, m. '1 In- exercises will be

open to the public.

UNIVERSAL
BREAD MAKER

mixes and

kneads bread

thoroughly in

Three Minutes.

The hands do

\\ not touch the

dough.

For Sale by

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
"The Store of Quality."

SUMMER SALE

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO

REAL ESTATE WINCHESTER

I HE WlVCHtSILK

PRIVA1E DU SCHOOL.
KNIGHTS IS RIGHT

!

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

vVhite Lawn Waists trimmed with Lace
and Hamburg—very showy pc tterns— bought
to sell for 89c and 98c.

For this sale, price 69c.
$ 1 .25 Tailored Lawn and Imitation Linen

Waists—very neat. Sale price, 69c.
10 Lawn Waists, Lace and Hamburg

trimmed, long sleeves, open front, Dutch
collars, value $ 1 .25. Price 69c.

26 Lace and Hamburg Trimmed Waists-
many have all-over embroidery fronts, value
$1 .25 to $1 .98. Price 98c.

Will leopeti Wednesday, Sept. :•

Primary and preparatory courses lor.^itis

and buys under titteen \ears. Addless.

Miss Ella M. Emerson, principal, Church
street. Telephone i»4-2. ajjitit

PHARMACY^ F- J- Bowser Dry Goods Store
MAIN AND CHURCH STS. I

Centre of Cood Values
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AMASA B< AVI. I.-,

\f« Master in the High S< hool.

1WJ new VHSIERS.

Appointed to Winchester leading

Forte.

Two new masters have In en appointed

to the teat liing ! <• e in the i ubln

schools this fall leaching at th High

and Chapin buildings. I'hev are Mr

Amasa Howies oi Franklin, who will

teach in the High school, and Mr. Frank

J.
O'Donnell ol Brulgewater, who will

act as principal at the Chapiu school on

Swantt in street.

It may he noted thai th cng igement

of these men by the S h • . • • 11 nitiee

carries out the recom in 11 l.itiotts m the

last two reports t>l Superintendent

Herton, 1 1 1 it more m 1 sh ml l be pin e l

in the teat liing ton e ii >i Win ie • r

schools. This d 'cisi* in 'a ui wiiii mt

doubt be approved by most parents an>l

others who believe that during t le lot

matlve pel iod, boys and girls should be

undei masculuu as well as te limine

inHuem e and in >ti 11 >> in.

~Mi. Howies pn pate I tol Colli 111

the I'lynioiiti, New Hampshire High

S ho laud Kiaduattd at Dartmouth 111

n/>4. He taught in the Fav School at

S mthboro, Mass., 1904 1906, was Princi-

p d of the Buxton, Maine High School,

19 A 1 y 1 8, .mil ii( the Franklin, Mass.,

[High School, 1908 1910. He is rated

as an "excellent teacher," as "thought-

tul, practical, and earnest " by men who
know of his work. In our High School,

he will untru t classes in Science, and

will have chaige uudet Principal Wixom,
oi the boys' athletics.

Mr. Frank I. O'Donell is a resilient

ol Ltridgewater .m l .1 graduate of Bridge-

water No'inal S. hooi and ol Brown
University, II" made an excellent re-

conl . 1 s Prim ipal ol the South Dartmouth,

M 1 ss., school, 1906-1908. Superintend-

ents and others who know him, say that

he is "strong 1-, ,1 student, in discipline,

and as an all round man, with enthusiasm

ami devt it ion t. 1 Ins work."

lie will be Principal of the Chapin

School and in Immediate charge ol the

sixth tirade whit h will not ,is heretofore,

be s< 111 to the I 'i i ace School. Miss Mary
A I. vous, tor man) years the active and

p tptilai Princitml ol the school, will be

I 'it st Assist.11 t.

FRANK '. 1 I'HONNELL

SCHOOL OPENS Si IN. 7111. M W HOPE BAP I IS I

CHURCH NOILS.

The public scho ils will op :ii on Wt d-

nesdav. Sept 7. at 8. ao a. in. The ses-

sions at all of the schools, except the

High, Wadleigh and Piince, will he from

S. 50 to it.45 a. 111., and 1 15 to 3 p, in.

The session at the High, Wadleigh and

Prince will be from 8.30 .1 m. to 1.30

P. in.

Admission to the kmdi rgartens i- limit-

ed to children who will teach the age of

4 and one-half years Oelore Oct. 1st, and

the First Grade to children who will

reach 5 and one-halt before < let. ist,

AH pupils applying tor admission to

the schools must be vaccinated ot show a

physician's ordei to the coiltiary,
*

Miss Jessie M. Moulton, nurse in the

public schools, who underwent an opera-

tion last March, has full) recovered and

will resume her duties next week. Miss

Anna B. Towle who tilled her place dur-

ing her sickness has lieen offered a

similar position ill the schools ol N01

wood.
Miss Marion B. Browning, clerk foi

Supt. of Schools Herron, is now „t

Swnmpscott and is said to be con-

valescing from her sickness Hei place

is being filled l>\ Mi-s I aura M. Sant>oiii

of Hampton Falls, N II
,

.1 graduate ul

Boston t'nivi w.\ ami Simmoi s Collegt

An additional room is to he tip- ed

in the High School tins year, las will

make every loom in the * uildmg in con

tinuous use tor the hrst ;,n.- since tti
•

building w is built.

Only three ro mis are to he used at the

Prince school this year, one ot 1 ,% si\t.i

grades which was '\iight in tha* I ml ig

last year being transferred to die Chapin
building.

The playground at the Wadleigh school
has received .1 covering 01 1 inders. '1 ias

surface has Inren rolled down and will

make a dryer and smoother playground
than that ot last year.

I in- W o n. m's Missionary Society

t • Nt Hope Baptist Church nut Mon
ti 1 v evening at M's. Kdward Cuniniings,

;= Harvard street, and had a very de-

lightful meeting.

I in- Woman s Protected league ol

Maiden will meet Wednesday evening,

Sept, 7. with Mis. C, C. Johnson Ol 40

Harvard street. All women are invited.

Mrs. .\. A, tirant and family have ie-

urned from New Jersey.

Mrs. Whitlield, the field missionary of

Texas visited Mrs. C. C. Johnson Tues-

day on hei return trom Nova "Scotia,

and a young lady from Barbadoes'on
her w .n to school in Washington, I >. C.

W'e are glad to say that inir women of

Winchester are interested in the training

at Washington.

Winchester Public Library.

Sept. I
— Sept. 17, I4I0.

Exhibition ol photographs loaned by

The Library Art Club, Historic Dess in

America.

These illustrations arc taken from the

h 10k written bv Elizabeth McClellan,

published ill 1904, It is a complete
history ot nil torms of costume worn in

tms 1
, ittmry irom the ti ne 1 >; mi earliest

sett t : to the year 1S00, As the early

colonists came from England, Spam,
I 1 am 1. . I lollaud and 1 iermanv, tin

pictures are 111 sortie case taken trom

portraits or costumes of people ol the

;i r.aiK m I

were speciall) drawn ot photographed
tor this publication, and with but tew

exceptions, directl) from the garment
Use 1 l ie book with numerous smaller

illustrations, and most valuable text

acct mpauKS the set.

TOWN ACCOUNTANTS.

An Ad Allowing Selectmen to

Make Appointments for

I hree ledrs.

Duties of Wide Scope cind of Mui h

Responsibility

The following a< t, to authorize the

;

appoiiitmetit ol town a xountants, passed

j

by the last legisl ituie, has been sent

I to the SPAR tor publication. This

act to become effective, must be voted
upon at a town meeting called for the

purpose, and enlarges the duties of the

present auditors conferring upon them
powers th it they do not now have, The
town may be asked to adopt this act at

some special meeting prior to the annual
meeting of March next. The act reads:

An Act to authorize the appointment o
Town Accountants, and prescribing

their Duties.

Be it enai ted, etc, as follows:

Secton t. Any town, at a town meet-
ing lawfully called for the purpose, may
authorize the selectmen to appoint a

town accountant and he shall perform all

ot the duties and possess all Of the powers
ot town auditors as defined in sections

seventy-nine and eighty of chapter

twenty five ol the Revised Laws and
chapter three hundred and twenty tw o

ol th<- a< ts of the year nineteen hundred
and four [11 towns authorizing the ap-

pointment or a town accountant as alore-

said, the otti :e of town auditor may,
ifthetownsovite.be abolished. Th-
appointment of the town accountant shall

be subject to the provisions ol chapter

nineteen ot the Revised Laws and the

ruh-s thereunder, provided that said

chapter has been accepted by said town.

The town accountant shall be sworn to

the faithful performance of his duties,

shall hold no other town office involving

the receipt or disbursement ol money,
shall receive such salary as the town
shall oit.- and shall hold office for three

M ars an I until ins successor has been
appointed and has Qualified.

Sc. tMii Tin- Selectmen and all

boards, committees, heads ol depart-

ments and officials authorized to expend
money shall approve and transmit to the

town accountant as often as once each
month all bills, drafts and orders charge-
able to the respective appropriations <>f

which the) have the expenditure. The
town accountant shall examine all such

bills, drafts or orders, and it found cor-

ret 1 and approved as provided for above
shall draw a warrant upon the treasurer

toi the payment ol the same; but such
u irraut shall only be valid when signet!

by the official or a majority ol the board
or committee authorized to make the ex-

penditure. The trcasuier shall pay no
money from the treasury except 011 a

warrant so signed,

Section I'he town accountant shall

keep a complete set of books wherein
shall be entered the amount of each

specific appropriation, the amounts and
purposes 1 ifexpeu lit 11 res mat le therefrom,

the receipts from each source of income,

the am nmt of each assessment levied,

and the abatemets made; and he shall

keep his accounts, si t., r as practicable,

in conformity with the classifications and
tonus prescribed bv the bureau oi

statistics of the commonwealth in accor-

dance with the provisions o: chapter

three hundred and seventy-one of tin-

acts ot the year nineteen hundred and
nine. The town accountant shall have
1 UStody of all contracts of the town, shall

keep a register of the sureties on all

bonds of indemnity given to the town,

shall keen a detailed record of the town
debt which shall show the purpose tor

which the same was issued, when issued,

when due, the rate of interest and the

provisions made for the payment of the
debt.

Section 4. Whenever any appropriation
shall have been expended or whenever,
in the judgment of the town accountant,

it appears that the liabilities incurred

against any appropriation mav be mexcess
ot the unexpended balance of sail] appro-

priation, he shall immediately give notice

to the selectmen and to the board, com-
mittee, the head of department, ol offi-

cial authorized to make expenditures
trom s.nd appropriation, and no claim
against such appropriation shall be
allowed nor any further liability be
inclined until the town makes provision

or tin- payment ot the same. The town
accountant shall, at regular intervals and
as often at least as once each month,
send to the selectmen and to each board,

committee, head ol department or official

having he disbursement ot a > appropri i-

lion, statement of the amount of orders

approved and warrants drawn on behalf

of said board, department or official

during the prec« ding montl

meiit of the balance of such

remaining subject to draft, Each head
ot a department, board or commit: -.,

authorized to expend
the town account.mt.

ucal year, a li^t of

a ). ..ul, showing to whom the same are

due. tor what due. and the amounts; and
the to 1 .: ..ceount mt shall incorporate the

same m his "ammal report covering the

financial transactions of the town, as

provided by se tion seven of tl is act.

Section 5. The selectmen and all

boards, committees, heads of depart-

ments or other town officials authorized
b) law to expen I money shall tur lish to

the town accountant, not less than ten

days befi ire the end ol the town financial

war, detailed estimates of the amounts

necessary for the proper maintenance ol

the department under their Jurisdiction

for the ensuing year, with explanttor)

statements as to any changes trom the

amounts appropriated for the same pur-

poses m the preceding year; and an esti-

mate ol amounts necessar\ for outlays or

permanent improvement. The) shall

also prepare estimates ot any income

likely to be receive, I by the town during

the ensuing year iii connection with the

tow n\ busiiu ss or property entrusted to

their care. The selectmen shall include

m their estimates the salaries and ex

peases connected with their own office,

and the salaries ot all othel town officers

shall he included in the estim ties for the

office, department or branch of the public

service committed to their charge. The
treasurer shall, m addition to Ins estimate

of the amount requited for the mainten-

ance of his own office, prepare a separate

statement indicating the amounts re-

quired for the payment of interest on the

town debt and for the payment ot such

portions of the town debt as may become
due during the succeeding year.

*;.Section 6, The town accountant shall

immediately upon the close of the fiscal

year compile statements in tabulated

lorm so as to show the amounts appro-

priated and amounts expended irom each

appropriation during the preceding year,

and the estimates tor the cutrent year,

and shall forthwith furnish a copy of the

same^to the selectmen, who shall, after

due consideration, designate the amounts

Wllil li in their opinion should be ap-

propriated tor the ensiling year, and

shall accompany the same with such ex-

planation and suggestions in lelation to

proposed appropriations as they ma)
deem desirable for the proper informa-

tion ot the citizens. The selectmen

shall cause this document to be printed

and to be distributed in advance ol or

at the annual town meeting, and the

town clerk shall transmit a copy ol the

sum- and of all town reports to the

director of the bureau ol statistics.

Section 7. The town accountant shall

make an annual report,* which shall be

-: ab'ished as a town document, giving a

statement of all receipts and expenditures

of the tow n tor the p.^t financial year,

tin In i 1 1 1 *a thos • ol funds managed by

trust i s or commissioners tor the tow n

and showing also the amount of each

specific appropriation, the expenditures

theretrom, and the purpose tor which

money has been spent; and said state-

ment shall be arranged in accordance

with the classifications prescribed by

the 1 ureau -if statistics. His report shall

also contain a statement 1 any change

in the amount ol the tow n debt during

the year, together with a list ol all in-

deotedness incurred and not paid up to

the end 1 if the liscal year.

Section S. All acts and parts ol acts

inconsistent herewith are hereby re-

pealed.

Section 9, This .n t shall take effect

titioii its passage.—Approved June 1 1,

1910,

10 REMOVE CONDI I IONS.

OIK PI BUT SCHOOLS.

Die opening ot 1 - St
;

ti

it is iit to
|

as w ell as t ti rents I'ti

tni^ torn aid ! pro 1 :

uglier j^i to w- and

im.itn .- stu - :

ami unfamiliar faces, Phe\

presst ,1 n

: itions

undue anxiety,

like tile) cllP, t Ulto t::i- ilea

with an enthusiasm uuttmpered b\ mis-

givings as to what the future has in st ire.

Ignorance is certainly bliss in childhood,

tot it looks forward to 1 smooth sea and
pleas.mt sailing.

The teacher also I "iks forward with

pleasure almost invariably. She knows
more than her prospective pupils ol the

hard work that will be demanded, and
her imagination, fed by previous experi-

ence, pictures trials and real difficulties.

But the true teacher. the one born with a

love tor children, ami .1 love tor her

work, pictures mam pleasant expel ieiH es

that are sure to brighten the work ot the

year now just opening.

The parents quite 11 iturally, feel a

deeper interest in llie new school year.

The children in mind are their childre n.

They feel peculiaily .111x1 his as the) en-

trust their child, perhaps an only child,

to the care and direction ol the new

teacher,— their child, whose exceptional

characteristics, — so well known to

themselves, but entirely beyond the ken

of the new teaclu-r, need the most care-

ful consideration and the wisest direction.

They fear that the new teacher will fail

to appreciate the particular problem

w Inch this child presents, and hasten to

nive advice and suggestion in order to

avert disastet in the near future. Here
tact Is essential on tile part both ot

teacher and parent, The former should

appreciate, at its true value, the real

anxiety ol the parent, and the latter

should remember that the hist morning

01 the new scllot I year is not well i hose 11

tor giving advice, however valuable it

mav be, or how milch :t in IV be needed

by the teachet 111 charge. The teacher

has h'-r new 1 la-s to organize, new hooks

to In- supplied. Haines to be registered,

lessons to be assigned, and a multitude

ot other duties that cannot wait. A brief

note asking tor an interview on the

morrow, or better a call alter school

hours, will secure a more patient hear-

ing and ordinarily will accomplish much
more good.

It will smooth th- way wonderfully,

all through the ,chool days a teachers

and parents will work together in

harmony tor a common end, viz.: the

best good ot the child. Thai wis,- say-

COMING I UN IS.

- ' n -ay Si
j

• Man licap y.t.e, esat

Saturday Sept, a. Winehestei t oun«
try flub ; tiaitdie.tp medal plaj

; l.»e»t

• net score* ijua! ty foi Pall Cup.

sat n lav, sepi
.

:;. WUn he stei A. A-
- \ i iiigtmi K. of 1'. at on Man-

. , • s •
, Kit

'

Laboi Day . 10 p. 111, Wltti'tientei \,

I

A. \ - Xotre l>ain< ot south Host, m.
Til i,l _a me ; 11 set ies foi championship.

Lilian fiay. s t-p' . \y inch enter

Country 1 lub: Morning bogey handi-
cap: afternoon - mixed fonrsuiues.

Labor l>ay, Sept. ft. Winchenti i Boat
Club: :i.;5U p. in., water sports: S p. 111 ,

dance.

Sat unlay, Sept. 10, Vthletie meet on
M tine hi stei field at 2.SO p. in.

Tiie-. lay. Sept, -:n. sumke talk by
t ourt I'ride Itltf, of A., in Whtte'l
Hall.

IIOAI i I I It 1 1 V Xi 1 s

Monday, Sept 5, at Both Clubs.

Saturday, " 10, at Winchester B C,

" 17, at Medford B C

24, at Winchester B C

Oct. 1. at Medtord B. C
*<. at Winchester B C.

15, at Medford B. C.

" 22, at Winchester B C.

NEW ItLtPHONL RAIES.

mg, w isely put in th

yourself in his place, ,1 saying so often

quoted, but so si Idom observt d, is won-

derfully helpful both to |,,iieiiis and to

teachers w lieu observed as it should be

by both in tin- management and direction

i it the schoi 4 hie ot children.

R, C. M.

HUM CLUB WILL HOI I) RACES

Examinations to remove conditions w ill

be held at tiie High school, Tuesday,

Sept. '1, in accordance with tile tollow-

nig program :

s -,o a. m. to 11.00 a. m.

English I

English I!

English III — Room
Latin 1

l.atm 111 Room 1 j

Plane ( ret mietrv

Chemistry—Room 21

Commercial Arithmetic—Room 22

Bookkeeping—Room 2:

Stenography—Room 25

1 1.00 a. 111. to 1 30 p. m.

Review Geometry—Room 21

German I

German II

French I—Room 1

1

Latin II—Room 14

Algebra

Comniercial Correspondence
- Room 1

Ancient History

Chemistry -Room 12

Typewriting—Room 35

I a state

-

ipriatii in

money shall lutllisll

at the close ot the

a I bills remaining

WILL FISH A I MARR'S CAMP.

Mr. .m l Mrs. Charles A. Lane will

leave tomorrow morning with a party of

l.alies and gentlemen tor tin- head waters

ot the Kennebec,! wher** they will enjoy

Camp life and lisinne, m the Maine

streams tor the next three weeks. The
headquarters will be at the Well ku in

M .it's Camp:;, which l ave been vi .. . !

1 \ 'limy Winchester people. Inc! led

in the pittv are Mr. and Mis Fran : W.
Pray of Newton, Mr. and Mrs, Eda crd

R. Kitfieltl ol Sam nns :ott an I Mr. *utid

Mr-. Charles E. Goo Iwin oi Wore. ter.

It is expected that the party will be

enlarged next week by the addition o

Mr, and Mrs. Arthut E. Whitne) and Mr.

and Mrs. Edward H. Stone.

tin Mondav afternoon, the Winchester

lioat Club will hold a regatta at its 1 lub

house on Mystic Lake. The afternoon

will be given ovei to water sports, to

which the members ot tin- Medford boat

Club have been invited, and m the

evening there will be a dance. The
water sports will commence at 2,30

o'clock, ami w ill unhide the tolllowillg

events:

Single blade

Tandem (gentlemen)

Tail-end rat e

Tatldem tail end lace

Tandem, lady and gentleman

Tip-over race

1 fress s.\ mi

Tilting

Prizes are to be awarded for first and

set ond places in all ol tie- events, win. Ii

are open to members oi toe Winchester

and Medford clubs. In the evening the

dam e w ill begin at S o'cloc k.

SELECTMEN'S MEE1ING.

August 29. 1910,

Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present,

Messrs. Boutwell, Smith and Belcher.

Records read and approved.

Letter from E. L. Ashton, 13 Oxford
street asking to have sidewalk raised to

urade, was referred to the Supt. ot

Streets.

Voted that T. Price Wilson be ap-

pointed as Registrar of Voters to the

next annual Town Meeting to till the

vacancy caused by the death ot Rmmoiis
Hatch.

Warrants drawn for {155. it and 1279.90.

Adjourned at 9. 1 s p. m.

< i II. I.ck bm, in. Clerk.

PKOIUHH FATALLY HIRT.

Daniel Ring, $0 years of age attd'single,

living on Pickering street, \\ iburn, em
ph .ye 1 at the Bat on Felt Works fell 25

I feet from the roof ul the mill on Satur

day morning and teceived injuries trom

;
which it is leated he will not recover,

He struck a projection, fracturing hi-

skull and jaw and had Ins lace badly

lacerated. It is also probable that he

was internally injured. He was attended

by a local physician and sent to the

Massachusetts ( ieiieral Hospital.

Much uncertain!) regarding the new
telephone rates existes 111 Winchester.
To make the matt.-r clt .net the following

summary of the scope and effect oi the

new schedule has lieen secured from .111

authentic s, mi ce.

Pile Winchester district, within w hich

unlimited, llat rate tuism, ss and resi-

dence serv 11 e 111 iv be had without extra

charge, in hides Arlington, Bedford,

(int hided in Lexington) M dford,

Lexington, Stoneham, Winchester and
\\'i iburn,

I'he rate in Winchester for a single

partv. unlimited, business line will be

254 a year; a two party unlimited busi-

ness hue. » )\
; ,, single parly unlimited

resident e hue-, fay, a two p irty, unlimited

residence line, fa \.

Subs, riliers to this class of serv ice can
telephone .is inauv times as tlley desire

within the Winehestei district named
above without payment ol tolls,

To exchanges outside of the W in. lu ster

district, and within s miles ol tin Win-
chetser utral ollice, then- will be a toil

charge of s lent-, and ail additional

charge ol s cents for eai h additional eight

miles 01 traction thereof.

The -A. hanges within llie s mile % cent

ratlins ot the Winchester central office,

including adjoining exchanges, follow :

Atliugtun, B linoiit, Brighton, Cambridge
Charlt stow n, Chelsea, Last liostorii

Everett, Lexington, M.tldt n. Melrose,

Me Itord, Ri idiii 1, Revere, S imervillei

Stoneham, Wakelieltl, Waitliani, Win-
1 la ster, Wo' m u and the seven Metto-
puljuti-exchanges, including Back Bay,

Fort Hill, I i.o mark, t, Main, 1 ixford,

Rii liniond .m l rreiilont.

Clidel tin pew rates, measured ser-

vice is sup p, pnn , 'attnit tr. < to \\'m-

chtster subscribers. In Winchester the

rates tor measured servii e follow;

Single party, business, 7.S0 tails, 559,
additional calls 3 cents each; two party,

business, 600 calls, #30, additional calls

3 cents each; single party, residence, 7S0

calls, #39, additional calls 3 tents each;

two party, residence, i>j calls, fjj ad-

ditional tads cents each.

To illustrate : A Winchester subscrib-

er elects to take tin- measured service

contract gii ing 480 calls for #24, These
480 calls ma> be use,

1 m the Winchester
district or to any of the 2~ exchange!
enumerated within the s mile radius,

It more than the 4S0 calls were used
during a ye ir all additional ells within

the Winchester district would he charged
for at 3 cents each, while those outside

the district, but within the 8 mile radius

would be 1 harged tor at 5 cents each.

All other classes of measured service
have the privilege ol using the number
of calls contracted for to anv of the 27

exchanges already mentioned as being
within the 8 mile toll radius.

Tiie new rates tor com boxes are
;

Special, guaranty of $60 pel year
;

four party business. (30 |>er year ; tour

partv resilience, *2i per year. The
present tates are : $30 a year tor busi-

ness, and $24 ay ear tor residence tele-

phones, but on all calls outside of Win-
chester the 1 barge is 10 < ents.

1 'nder the new schedule all calls from
com boxes to am- of the 27 exchanges
within the 8 mile ladius will be 5 cents,

and not only these ret eipts, but all toll

charges to other exchanges in the lios-

ton and Suburban district will be applied
to make u;. tie- monthly gu .rant) ot <

5 ,

or #2.50 per mo;, to for business tele

phones, and fi.75 for ^residence tele-

1 a tones.

AN EXCELLEM OPPORILMI Y.

An excellent opportunity is afforded
I to secure a n line on Highland avenue

j

on favorable term;. S?e advertisement
on page five tor particulars,
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VOIR AHAIRS A\l) MINE. Main str«.-tt, moaned out,

,i baby's funeral.

Now there's

A FRENCH FISHING VILLAGE.
A paiticularly brilliant coruscation is;

thrown oil iroin The Spectator's brain;

he stingily chui kk--, over it in the sei re< \

oi THE STAR editorial sanctum i^r

huurs, perhaps days, till his generosity

asserting itself, lit- < . msigns ii to print and

feels as though he bad done something

that shall stand lorth forever like .1 good

deed in this naughty world, or ,i pi>t< li

on .1 small youngster's trousers. Week
aster week come the exchanges. Ah!
here is .in exchange from .1 neighboring

town. And here is The Spectator's i>.-t

thought kindly brooded under the quill

of the enterprising editoi. But this 1-. not

all. exchange alter exchange reaches

The Spectator's desk, each having Ins

Own cherished paragraph in every case

credited to the exchange from the

neighboring town in question. But there

is comfort in the thought that in the I (ay

ct Judgment it will he more tolerable

toi Sodom and Gomorrah than for the

editoi ol the afore-nn utioued exchange.

iVlitn one U'inchesterite tells you it is

live minutes oi eight, and another three

minutes ol eight, and each knows his

own time piece i-. correct, jt is well to

remind them that two minutes on two
Witichesterites "knows'' is considerable,

especially if one is going to take a rail-

road train.

One Winchester young lady's prayer-

ook is so Heavy no.\ that it takes a

otitic man to carry it home fromchuri h.

The tender mustache oi one Winches-

ter yoiuiK man eivv< a rather downcast

look to Ins i olllllellance.

The other day a VVinchestei boy got

his kite caught on a telephone wire and

he exhibited more ingenuity in getting it

down than it would tequire to invent a

first class Hying mai lime.

A Pleasant street young lady ate half a

wedding cake, and then tried to dream
t her future husband. She K'\es The

Spectator to understand that she would

ratlu-r die than marry the man she saw-

in that dream.

The Spectati >r.

SEVEN FAX RAILS LOWER

I HAN WINCHES 1ER.

Haw These People Live, Provident and
Improvident.

Prince Edward Island Offers Many Attractions
ta Vacationists.

Pe.ibodv Highest With $22. SO, Mcin

Chester Lowest With SS.40.

: G.

little

bl/.e.

;atness and usefulness in this world,

Wuii hestente, do not depend on
I'he small, st tiling about a Win-

thesttrite's trousers is the suspender

button. But just let it snap oH while lie

is presenting his respects to his hostess

at an evening party. An ulster that

would ntiiohath would not cover Ins

contusion.

A recent private lettei i 1 an eminent

superintendent ovei a Massachusetts

asylum (one of the few superintendents

who can really rank as a medical man ol

ability
i
unit, u to a Winchestei physician,

speaks of the present asylum reform

movement i>> the nation's leading

physicians as one which will be pro-

ductive of much good, adding, "When
we learn to treat insanity as we would

an ai.tive case ot lung fever, with the

same successful results in each, the

diminution in thechroni< casesol insanity

will be marked, and a diltu nit problem be

Solved." It does seem to The Spectator,

the n ior.- he studies t tus subjei t and com-
pares notes with tin- greatest medical

authorities, that .an whole system of

treating the insane is totally wrong and

unworthy ot this enlightened si ientihc

age. It is not difficult t.> see wherein

the tault lies, but it is not in. intention

ol The Spe< tatoi here to tou< It upon that

point. In his opinion the institution at

Dan vers is a model one and the physi

cians and .surgeons m there make the

aslyuniu patient to feel that he or she is

not a ^prisoner, but a patient. I'he

L)an\eis hospital is doing a great deal to

help solve tin. question oi State economy
Mtid humanity

.

The longest augl.' poem, The Specta-

tor i elieves, extant, is an Italian poem,
the " Adore " oi Mai i ni, w ho lived in die

tune o! James I. It . out.litis 45, lines.

As for Spain, one single author oi the

seventeenth century, , /.opezde Vegas
wrote looo plays, I lis works altogether

till forty-seven quarto volumes, Aloit/o

t'ostado, a Spilllsll bishop of the 15th

century wroti neatly fort) folios, cover

in.; with print three tunes as many leaves

as Ik- had lived .lavs. William Pribine

i>l Kngland wrote ^>»o different works,

Chalmei 's . .he. led edition of the English

poets fills it volumes royal Svo, double
Column, small type. The volumes aver-

ai;. 700 pages. This gives a total O-

14,700 pages, or 29,400 columns. Now
ittukis 1 The Spectator has made the

experiment live minutes to read a

column u ith fait attention. I [ere is .1

good year's work toi the U'inchesterite

who reads over, only once, a sekction

from the Kuglish poets. The amount
Of leading w hii h a VVnn hestei ite can get

through in a given time hardly admits
t.t being measured by the ell, The rate

of reading varies with tin- subject — the

rapid glance with which we skim the

coluuins oi a newspapei i eing at uneeiid

Ot tiie scale, and tlie slow rate which is

required fol a paj;e of sav, K mis' "Citi-

zens ol f'ltre Ke lson" being at the other.

Still, just to get something to go upon,

make a cah illation in this way. Suppose

,1 VVinchestei ite to be,able to read eight

hours a day. No ont can really sustain 1

receptive or critical attention to written

mattet 101 eight hours. Hut take eight
.

hours as the outside possibility. Thirty 1

pages octavo is an average hour's read- 1

ing, taking . tie book with another. This I

would make 240 pages per day, 1680 pel

week, and >>;..v>. pages in .1 year.

Taking the average thickness ot one

octavo volume as 400 pages only, the

quantity of reading which a dihgent

reader van get over in a year is no more

than .111 amount equal to about :.?> 1

volumes oi tavo.

Arlington

lirockton

Krookline

< ainhi idge

( liel-e.t

D.'iiivn s

Kveretl

lp-« ich

Lawrence

I.yn 11

I .y 11 n field

Maiden

Manchest ei

Melrose

Medford

Mill. hi

New lull

l'eabody

Quitii y

Ut'iuling

Revei e

Salem

Sumei vHI e

sstniioham

Wakelield

Waltham
Watertow 11

Winchester

Wintlirop

Change
Ii i\ si .no

Among twenty-nine towns and cities

I
around Boston th.it have determined

I

their tax rates, seven have low er tax rates

I

than Winchester.

The highest yet recorded in the State

j
is that 111 Peabod> jjJ.So. Chelsea

has *2.>..}o rate, Revere, 5-'-', Medford,

$21 and Stoneham, $20.70.

Manchester has the lowest rate

—

$8. to.

In fourteen ot these cities or towns the

rate has increased and in e leven it has

dropped. Four show no changes over

last war.

Thejjreatest increase ( iccurted in Maiden

where the rate went from $ 15. 70 in 1909

to 5is..-., tor 1910, a jump ot jCvso.

The nearby town ot l.vtintleld showed
the greatest clecrease. 'I lu re the rate

• hopped ji —fr to 5: j. Iii Water-

town there was a del rease ot $3.50,

hollowing is a comparison ol the rat.-s

m this v u 1 nit v :

imo
$20.10

20.30

12.50

20.10

22.40

19.20

IU.80

16.00

10.40

L'd nn

12.00

1 -.:.()

s ,40

in. in

•J 1 .nu

1 : .90

is. no

L'L'.sl)

20.00

111.70

22.00

18.50

18.60

20.70

20 50

It) s||

is 20

17.80

18.20

North Rustico, Prince Edward Island,

is situated on tlie Gulf ot St. Lawrence,

about twenty miles from Charlottetown.

It is primarily a tishing village, although

much farming is done. Nine-tenths ot

the population is composed ot French

people so that the tiavor o! the place par

takes to quite an extent ot the customs

and habits ol that nationality. As a rule

they are not thriftv and because 01 this it

is a matter mi conjecture how they man-
age to live through the long winter with-

out undergoing seveie torime from

hungei and w. ninth. These French

people depend entirely upon fishing

which after they have salted and dried,

it is disposed ol to the local merchant,

who m mm export it. Iii summer exist-

ence is compaiatively easy, as long as

the fish aie plenty and bait can be pro-

ured. In the w niter everything is ditler-

eut, deep sea fishing being impossible,

the means of earning a dollar being tisll-

ing tor smelt ihroiiKii the ice ot the land-

locked bay. Of course all the heads ot

families are not improvident, many beiiiK

prudent and industrious, tin- earnings 01

the summer being sufficient to tide them

over th< long winter. The improvident

preparation. The "festivities usually

commence soon atttr die mid-day meal

and last until midnight. * >;i the occasion

o! our visit, the groom was obliged logo
in the early morning hours to ail adjacent

village vvlier.- the bride resided. Here the

marriage service was performed by the

priest, and after breakfast the bride aim

groom went by carnage to their home 11:

North kiisti.o where dinner was par-

taken. A dancing pavilion had been

erected upon the lawn adjoining the

house and here a tiddler furnished danc-

ing music. Earl) in the evening the w< d-

ding supper w.is served, cooking tor

which had been going on tor several

davs. The central place 011 the banquet

board was. of course the wedding cake,

while surrounding it were heaped plates

oi cakes, pies an i othel toothsome food.

As a mark ot honor to a stranger The
Editor ot the.STAK was r. quested to cut

the wedding cake at the wedding cele-

bration ot a fisherman, ami this was done

in a manner befitting one entirely igno-

rant of such an exp< 1 iem e. The Fri nch

here are very hospitable and the invita-

tion to attend the festivities vv> re general

and extended tor miles into tlie country

LLOYDS
EYEGLASSES

AND

SPECTACLES
4 STORES- USE THE MOST CONVENIENT

315 VasKiivJton 5t.^|

310BovIston 5t. > BOSTON
75 dimmer 5t . j

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

man is he who spends Ins money as 1,1st districts, ,md were generally accepted,

as he makes it. They are liberal ami North Rustico is one ot the prettiest

wasteful spenders ot money, easily places on the island and is easily reached

pleased and suited—the price not being trom Charlottetown and a carriage drive

considered ot any importance. For ofjiine miles. It has an excellent hotel

instance, a fisherman returns trom a sue- kept by Mr. Wesley W Paynter, who

cesstul tup, and while on ins way to

home enters the general store ot

v illage 111 quest ot wall paper. The

h ading personage m the neighbot

an.

1909

$18.50

20.60

10.50

21 .00

2:1.00

1 8 80

1'.'. in

10.00

10. 10

20.00

Hl.OO

15.70

9.40

19.30

2(1 20

11.60

18.20

&2.00

20. in

21 1 11

1

22.40

18.50

18.00

20.50

19.00

IT. --ii

21.70

10.20

17.1M1

Dec.

Inc.

Dee.

Dec.

In..

In.-.

.-'0

2.00

.'.Ml

.00

. Ill

.711

Dec.

Inc.

Dec.

Inc.

Inc.

Inc.

Ilic.

Inc.

Dec.

Dec
Dee.

4.00

2.80

1.00

his is the

the hood. The food is plain, wholesom
first nourishing, well cooked and served, and

sample shown him is sufficient, color, is a decided change from that served here

figure and price not being considered foi in our homes To those who enjoy

a minute, notwithstanding the clerk beautiful scenery, pure and invigorating

offered to show him more samples. The air, good tishing on the broad ocean or

rolls of paper he carried away weie ot a on stream and lakes, all these can be

delicate white background with hgures ot found here in abundance,

the same nature. Probably tins paper; To reach North Rustico or any part of

was placed upon the kitchen walls where the island the 1'. K. I. railroad affords

soft pint wood or soft, smoky coal is excellent tacilities. In going there from

burned in a in kerty old stove. The color Boston, take tin- fast ocean-going steamer

of that paper 111a lew weeks is easily Halifax of the Plant I. in.- vvhi.il leaves

imaginable. When they have money to Boston every Tuesday noon and altera

- spend, their judgment in selection is the very delightful sail with slops at historical

.80

,30

.in

.80

. 10

,30

.40

same. Winter sets iii 111 November, the

tishing season is over, and tlie long w eeks

01 seveie privation begin. They may be

free trom debt, but 111 the case ot many

it is Hot so. They have, however, a

ehance to mortgage the future. 'I'he

lobster season is one ot lug catches and

much profit, hence the mail who owns

the canning factory loans money to the

improvident on.the next
fc
season's catch

so that th- revenue from this is practically

pledged to the canner before the st.isou

opells.

'I'he lite ot the fisherman hen- is a hard

and severe one. 1 p at 1 : or 1 o'i io< k he

leaves lor tlie tishing ground, bait having

1 j,, to be secured while on the way. It the

:;o squid cannot be procured there is 11.. fish

for that day, clams are not used, whv, we

could not as. el tarn. '1 he desired bait

being procured, the tishing ground

is so. in reached, and before the break of

daw 11 S( ts 111, > o.l anil haddl . k are

qllii kly pulled into th,; boat. Bait not

being plentiful, when it is used up. sail

is set t.ir home, ami by ten o'clock home
is reached. Alter a hasty dinner, the

scoreol it...;. Winchester A. A. "went work ot cleaning and pickling of the day's

down ',0 defeat last Saturday in a second catch is commenced, and by two or three
The game was a good one '

c \oc \,- j„ the afternoon the fish is

mil spread upon

Halifax long enough to see the city, the

steamer reaches Charlottetown Thursday

evening. A tup to Charlottetown and

visits to tin- many places on the island

tonn a very resttul and interesting vaca-

ffon.

BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A most desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and sufxrvision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surroundings, fjj Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,
334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.

Dec.

lie.

In.-.

Dec.

Liee.

In..

Inc.

.10

.20

! ,60

1 .on

3.80

WINCHESItR L0SI

SECOND GAME.

Io Vo're Utime.

Winning its first game with the Notre
Dame ran.- ot South Boston bv tlie

Mow s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r. j. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known P. .'.

Cheney fur the last fifteen years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trans-

actions and financially able t» carry out any
btigatioiu made by their firm.

\v i > r ii Truax, W holesale Druggists, Toledo.O.

VValdiko, Kisnan \- M.vkvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, t ).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. I'rice, T.V. per bottle,

bold by all drug-gists. Testimonials free.

Halls family Pills are the best.

I HE SEPTEMBER

SUBURBAN LIFE.

try 3 t.. i.

ami well plavetl on both skies, hut poor
,

throwing at critical stage-s b\ Me home brought to their homes

team allowed the visitors to seme runs drying stages. Here the work is turned

in tin third, si\th and ninth innings, over to the wives and children to be
Solllerville was hack m the box again

for the A. A., pitching a go.nl game,
striking out to men ami allowing but

two bases on balls, Doherty, playing

short stop for the Notre Dames, injured
ln> auk.- in the second inning by catch-

ing his slim- sink.- in tin- bag at second.
He exchanged places with Mahoney in

left Held for the lemamder of the game.
Ki illow mg is the sc. ire:

NoTKE DAME
hli

At a dinner table lure in Winchester

recently, a lady asserted with a good

tleal ot vehemence that she never eat

pastry. "What never?" exclaimed a

tormer town official at her side, expecting

Ot course, the usual reply Judge of his

surprise when she remarked, "Well,

sometimes."

B. Paige, -h 1

Thornton, If. tf. • 1 1 o
Doltoitj .

~- 1

AMcry, it 1' II o

Mnhutiex . .1

.

1

1

1 1

i.. I'tiigt', ct. 1
1 II

Kii/| ati iek, lb, II

1)0) le, e. II 10 1

< I'Cotmot . p, 1 1

Totals, 8 -'7

WIXCIIKisTER A. A

i

bh po a

Radger, < t . 2b, 1

< i ( uunoi . lb. 1 1 1

1.. C'lapp. ss.

Ki-iuu'v . ss, 2b, 1 :i 4

LeDtie, 11.. !' U

Flaherty . < , 1 » :l

Kahili Sioiuerville, if. 4

Budreau, If,

Hay somervU'e. p. 1 1

Cnllaban, cf, 1

Totals. 14

spread out ami turned tw ice a day tor

about a week. The men have a hard lite,

but that oi the wife is tar mole Severe, i

When the husband turns from his Levi in

the vvi-i-, sma' hour- ol the night she

must likewise do SO, ami prep. ue tor her

liege hud a warm breakfast. This over

she goes hack to bed Otlly to he aiouse.l

tatly iii tin- morning b) th.- young ami

numerous members of her family, Race

sin. ale is unknown to these French hsher

folk, as the number of children run from

six to t.n -many mouths to feed, audi

mu. h car.- re. nine. I of tin- mother. Ami
I

ye! tiie ihlhlrtll ate well brought UO,

truthful and obedient, while tin- interior

oi the small homes -at most three room- I

—is kept like wax. How the mothei

, tin Is ti.lle to do all that Is expected ol

her is beyond understanding, and yet she

per ior ins all her duties without complaint
e am! cheertul at ail limes. Her hard woik
* is shown by the many widowers left with

large families to hnn^ up. Common
wells .supp!) these people with th.-ir

water, despite the net that a tew hours

wotk would give them an ample supply

at tlie i r doors or m their houses. A
journey to thtse wells or springs ol six

The September number of Suburban

Life is the big house-building number,

and a notable issue. Seldom indeed has

so much valuable and interesting

material been bound within the cmiisul

,t single magazine. The artit le entitled

"Two in the House of Contentment" is

particularly helpful and is written in a
, „ , ,,.

1 ' .
'

„ , hisiorv ..I tie- patent. I'ersons tak
Ugh y entertaining way. 1 here are . . ,,„„,.„ „.,, „* '

, . , , , th'-ir lives into their haiuls vvluu tin

many pages of house plans, and hrn k.

i enient stucco and frame houses in great

variety are pil tured and described.

Other important architectural articles

an- entith d " Furnishing the Outside ol

the House,'' "The Least Expensive

Tvpes," "The Sun Parlor," "Short

Cuts for the- Housebuilder,'' "What to

I'.xpect of Your Architect," "Buildinga

f lange Right," "The Cellar as It Should

lie," and " The Underpinning ol the

House." i)t coutse the house is nut

treated ot exclusively. Mrs. Mabel

Osgood Wright's delightful story "The
Madness of Flower Hat" is continued in

tins number and there are important

artich-s on flower growing, the caie of

street trees, household matters and other

subjects which always interest readers

w ho live in suburban homes or i

COUlltl V.

SCHOOL 5UPPLIES

CLASS PUSH PINS. NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS, LAMSON PRINTS, CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS. BLOTTING PAPER, GAMES
TISSUE PAPER. CREPE PAPER. SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER

visit a resort without knowing anything

ot the conditions existing there as to

sanitation It can he Coiisa rvattvelv

estimated that 2u per cent th.- typhoid

fever cases prevailing in the District ot

Columbia at tins time the year are

brought ba< k to th.- , uy attei a vai at; in
|

sp.-iu at some summer reseat."

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire

the

SAFE I Y AT H0V1L.

limine*
Notre 1 hum-
Winch* ster A. A

.

l .' 4 ft 7 8 o
n o i n n i ii o i_3
o o o o o nil

According to I>r. Woodward, health

officer tor the national capital, people

are safe! from such diseases as typhoid

or seven hundred feet in the biting cold fever at their homes, where ordinary sani-

or the deep snow ot wa ter are merely

matters ot the daily routine of lite. A
(meet people, t'u-se French are, more like

the children ot nature -there is no to-

GRLAI MECHANICS FAIR.

All New England now quite generally

knows that there is to be an "Old Time

Mi i hanii s Fair" at the Met hanu s Build-

ing on Huntington avenue, Boston,

during the entile month oi October

beginning Monday Oct, 3, and ending

ssaturdav night, Oct. 29 aim continuing

every day, except Sundays, from 10

o'clock in the morning until 10 o'clock

at night. Alio: tue attractions in this

immense building will he free to all

who pass the turnstiles and they will be

ot a realh extraon marv character.

tatv precautious are enforced than they

are at the average summer resort,

says people go to the seashore,

Run* made. Murray. K. Paige, Thorn- morrow, onlj today. During the fishing

A little four-year old ot The Specta-

tor's acquaintance, having been told that

a long procession ot carriages was the

funeral ot a well known man, and on

seeing a single hack moving slowly along -h.

inn. Kitiiiev. Two-base hits, Thornton,
Flaherty, stolen hase*. Badgei j. Ken-
ney. First ba*e on hull*, by O'Connor
4. bj souierville J. Struck out. by
O'Couuoi 11, bj Sotnervllle 10, >aeta-

rlee Int. Thornton. Double plays,

Flaherty to O'Connor; O'Connor to

Kenney to LeDue. Pawed halls, Fla-

herty, Doyle. I'mpire, LeDue. Time

season from tour to six dollars a day . hii

be earned, and with care the gaunt spe< ire

oi winter could be turned into a lite

ease and comfort. But conditions are

opposite to this.

A wedding among the French people
here is always tlie occasion tor a big

j
celebration, many days being taken up 11:

He
the

the

and

into

tin-

mountains, or oth-r places with

intention ot getting pure air. milk

healthful food. They do not take

consideration the sanitary conditions

det watch the milk is handled and d:s-

regard other conditions tor health

preservation.

"Our m-pectors make careful inquiry

into every case of typhoid fever," said

the doctot, "and go carefully into the

Enjoyment
tonight may mean suffering to-

morrow, but not if your stomach,

liver, ami bowels ate helped

to (hi their natural work bv

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold F.-rywH-rr In baxei 10c and 25c.

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil, Gitsok'iic itnd a good varie-
l

,y of automobile sundrii'.s.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 07~F0GG,
M AN ACER

,

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4*8-1— shop. Converge Place, over

Oarage.
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^professional (faros.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physii ians and ti.'- public generally

»uppli»-'l with graduate and <ith-r <~\-

perienr»-ii nurses. Graduate Masseuse

Supplied .it -ii' irt m itii ••.

We rn i
k>- n > i Itarge (or sending out

riurs'-s.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. VVrnonSt , WiiU'liester Tel v,; i

D5.ll

TEL. W ml ii
' Ml ic 11.1.K IJ6T 3

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massige, Scalp I re -tment,

Maniyurini;, Shampooing and

Chiropod}

Piifls .mi! Su ih hes made

from Com!) tigs. Orders for Hail Work.

Pupils Taught Daj 01 Kv< ning.

Hccm 9. P 0. Bldg. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment work ,it residence,

febl 3m

MISS HARRINGTON

1 Church st-, Winchester
Maniruif. hairdrpHHinu face anil m alp

treatment. Officii hours H.3Q i«. ~>. ()|»eu

Monday and Thursday evening hy ap-

pointment. (Jon. byTel. tfuwplO

SAMUEL WINE"*.
46 Swanton St.. Winchester.

Dealer In junk, bottles, rags, paper

and rubbers. Drop a postal rndl "ill

mil. l.iully

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BOALP ASH FACIAL TKKATMKNTH
MANI'l KISfl -H IMI INfJ

IS Myrtle street, Winchester. Ilour»2to6every

Tuesday, Thursday ii il I i iilsj lifter noon*. A Iso

evening*. jyiW.tf

rjj 15 TRADE DULL? %
4^1 Try an advertisement

in the STAR ^

TOWN OFFICERS.

Town < Ii rlc (ieiu ge II. Carter

Town Treasiirei (ieorge H. Kn^ii*

Collectoi if Taxes A. William liomiej

Auditor - WUliani II Hen k'k

Selectmen James P BoutweH, Preston

Pond. William M. Helclier. fleorge

H.N ugenl
.

i ieorge H. s-n i ' l>

Clerk, I urge H I.orlima

n

Assessors Fred \ SV twiner, tieorgi II.

Carter, (ieotgi w INij ne

Water and Sewei Hoard liavhl N (Skil-

liuo-. N at li an II. Taj or, Sanford

li. [.eland

Cemeterj Cointnlsslouers llenrj .1,

Winde, I Ii a i les A .
i lleason, .lames

Xowell. Joseph 1 1, S, li:i 1 1 1

1

ii

Trustees l.llunn lieoigu II. Kustis,

Theodore ( Hunt, linheri < oil

I'ark f'onimissioners J ere A. Itowns,

Maui lee F, llruw n, Frank F, I ill

I

Till IT

Board ol Health P. Manlej Ives

Clarenee J, Allen, Marshall W.

Jones

School Hoard Charles F, A. 1 nrrier,

Edfjai .1. Uieh, Maim- [1 Maj

Superintendent ot (Sehools—Sehuylei F.

Hen on

i )veTseers ol Poor- < !eo. 1 1 < artei

.

Chas. F, Mi < 'arthj .
Mrs. Kniilj ('.

S\ mraes

Tree Warden Samuel S, Sy mines

Chief o( Police -William K. M. Intosli

Superiutendeul o( Stretts Henij A.

Spates

Water Kegislrar- Kben I'lililwol

I

Superintendent ol Sewer* James

Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department [rvlng I..

Symnies

Sealer ot Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam K Melntosh

Superintendent of Watei Works—Wil-

liam T. Dotteu

Constables W. R. Melntosh, K. V.

Maguire, James 1' Hargrove

Inspector of Milk- Maurice IMtineen

Inspector of Animals William Buckle)

Hutia* \itent of deceased soldiers and

saili'is Edw in Robinson

Measurer- of Wood ami Bark—Benja-

min T Morgan Justin I.. Parker,

( harles A. Lane, Norman E. <>ate*.

Daniel I:. Heggs, John I). Coakley.

Weighers of Coal lifcnjatnin I*. Morgan,

.1 ustin t.. Parker, John 1 > ( oaklej

.

Charles A. Lane.

Registrars of Vo er> JohnT Cosgrove,

Emmons [latch. James II Roach

Fence Viewers— William K Mcintosh,

Ki I. \\ aldmj ei

Inspector ot Plumbing — Manriee

Dlnneen

Shako oft the grip nl > our > :.i

enemy. Nasal ( ntairh hj u.«ing Ely's

Cream Balm Then will all the swe 1-

Injt and siireness t e driven out of the

tender, inflamed meiuhinnea Hie tit>

of snee ing w II • ease and tin- dis-

charge a- offensive •<> others as t »

yourself, will be stop ed when the

causes that produce it are removed.
Cleanliness, comfort ami tenewed
health hy the use ol Cream Balm. Sold

by all druggists for "o cents, ,>r mailed

by Ely Bros., :.«t Warren Street, New
York.

I HE HIGH COST

OF LIVING

Commission's Report

COLD IS RESPONSIBLE F03 RISE

Prices Increasing For Fifteen Years

—

Unions and Trusts Exonerated

—

Tariff Not at Fault— Pries Rise In

Canada as Great as Here

The selection of Robi rt Luce of

Sonierville to preside at the ({.•publi-

can state convention makes him an in-

terestlns character, and what he has
to saj on political subjects entitled to

attend* n Mi. Luce was chairman of

ti e recent commission to Investigate
the Increases in the cost of living, ami
to u representative of this newspaper
he has given an interview relating to

the report just published by it. It is

given here:

'The distribution of the full printed
report ol the commission on the cost

ot living gives tn Hie public a some-
whnt remarkable volume. Conceived
in politics, a Democratic challenge ac-

cepted hj Republicans, it is almost

completelj non-political. Predicted
as sun- to be worthless, it turns out
to he a work of permanent scientific

value Nobody expected the report

would he mail.' on time, for the com-
mission was appointed March '.i with

Instructions to re| ort May l , yet the

work was finished in tin- less than
riL-ht weeks stipulated -probably an
unprecedented achievement for a seri-

ous public document of 750 pages,
dealing with an intricate problem that

involved nearly the whole range of

economics, sociology, commerce and
Industry

.

"Although tin' ri se In prices has
been going on for nearly fifteen years,
it iliil not attract general attention un-
til last winter. Then it had come to

affect so many people so keenly that
It became the foremost topic of dis-

cussion. Human nature dearlj loves

r scapegoat, and of course everybody
went to looking for it. Some found
it In the tariff, others found it in the

laboi union-, siiii others were sure
tin- trusts had done it all. So what-
ever the commission reported, it was
certain to run counter to the preju-

dices of many opinionated partisans.

Apparently this did not worry it. at

any rati' to the point of timidity . for

It seems tn have Bought simply tn state

the actual facts with a candor and
completeness enough to show its con-
clusions 'o lie Inevitable.

Recalling the Silver Campaign
"For Instance, n calling the bitter

contention nf ISfifl over thi silver

qui Ion . win n Itryan wenl down to

defeai because he championed the so-

called quantitative theorj of money ,

n Massachusetts commission , with four

ol us five members Republicans,
might have hesitated to proclaim the
ahundanri ot gold as the reason for

the rise in prices so far as it is world-
wide Vet they boldly asserl it . an I

as t In i , In they are in agri enn nl with
nine-tenths of the economists of the

world, and as the figures given in d< -

tail In the report are overwhelming in

'heir force , he would Indei d he rash
who questioned the conclusion. This
would indicate that Itryan was right

In his theorj . though it was most
fortunate that the country escaped
w|iat would have been his application
ot it. With the world's stock of gold
Increased by almost one-half since
Itryan made his first campaign, imag-
ine what would have happened if sil-

ver had been returned to its old
monej place. The chances are that
hum in tore tins we would have seen
the worst financial panic and the most
wide-spread suffering of our history.

"Bj the way , since the brief ab-
stract of the report of the commission
was printed upon its presentation, ir

has heei. Interesting to observe bow
many persons fail to understand how
an increase in gold and the volume of

money can raise prices. Everybody
knows that dour, shoes, clothes, rise

and fall, but many can't understand
that In just the same way gold, bank
notes, ere, lit. rise and fall. When ev-
erything else rises, it means simply
that gold falls, because everything
else is measured in gold. So the
world wide rise tn prices must be due
to gold.

Price Rises Great In Canada
"American prices, however, have

risen more than those of the old
world. Sti the commission sought to

find What additional causes were here
at work-causes peculiar to our own
land It met a fact of great signifi-

cance, not widely enough known and
appreciated. That fact is a rise of

prici s In Canada fully as great as in

the L'nlted state-, if not greater than
with us. a us. so serious that the Do-
mini" n government has for some
months been making elaborate in-

vestigation of its causes. Manifestly,
therefore, the blame is not to be laid

at th, door of the law makers of

fithei country The causes ate deep-
er than statutes

.

"Of course, this disappoints those
Who knew tint the tariff did it. They
fi !• sum that ham and > ui.- were soar-
ice I" cause the duty on tin plate had
not been removed. If Champagne
rates had nor been raised hy the

Payne hi!!, they knpw milk would sell

for five cents a quart in Huston. It

mattared nothing to them that the

chart of price change for fifty years

Ihowi absolutely no relation to tariff

Changes, that prices go up and prices

go (Sown without any regard whatever
to which party is in power. Of coarse,

If there were no tariff at all, some
prices would to- lower, but if the pro-

tective doctrine is valid—and both

great parties now support it—there

would be less income tn pay all prices,

so we would have jumped from the

frying pan into the tire.

Trusts Not Makers of High Prices

"Canadian experb nee also helps i s-

plode the notion that the trusts are at

the botttom of it all. On either side

of the line many notable price increas-

es are in necessities of life not even
remotely controlled by the trusts, it

is not to be doubted that some things

are somewhat higher than they would
lie w. re there no trusts. Some oth-

ers are probably lower by reason of

trust development. It is Impossible to

say whether the major part of trust

profit- have come through the econ-

omies of consolidation
, or by the less-

ening of competition and the mainten-
ance ot prices at a rate hither than
the competitive rate. Hut whatever
the other evils of unregulated monop-
the othi r evils of unregulated
Oly, it si ems not to be responsible

for any considerable part in the recent

Increase in the cost of liviner.

"Perhaps the trades unions have
been singled out as the scape-goat by
more people than have fixed on any
Other one cause. Hut the commission
points out that less than 10 percent of

the workers of the country are or-

ganized, ami that workers engaged in

the production of the commodities that

have risen most in recent years, par-

ticularly agricultural products, are

hardy organized at all. The fact is

that such rise in waues as has taken

place, has followed the rise in prices;

has been a result, ami not a cause.

There may be some lines where wages
have risen abnormally, but the great

mass of the wage earners of the coun-

try have not seen tin ir income keep

up in growth with the outgo.

What Causes High Prices?

"Where, then, are the causes to he

found?
"Thi' commission answers this by

pointing out many contributary causes,

with a wealth of instructive sugges-

tion about the wastes of modern so-

ciety, the growth of extravagance, the

need ai:"l opportunity for thrift, but

though itself making little attempt to

weigh tin- relative importance of all

these caii-es. its report cannot fail

to show that no influence peculiar to

America is of greater importance than

that uf the ratio between agriculture

and our other activities. Our state is

out of balance. Too small a part of

our population is on the farms. Our

cities have grown relatively too fast.

"In thi laat analysts everything

traces back to the -oil. So long as

fertile land was practically unlimited

we teit no pressure from mere popula-

tion, Hut there are no longer any

frontiers. Worse than that, we have

skimmed the cream. Now we must

in gin puttitng back that which we have

taken away. We must fertilize, we
must cultivate intensively, as they

say. That costs money. That means
higher prices. Ami that is why.

though pric - may drop now and then,

We shall ni v. r see cheap hi ef ,
pork

,

mutton, wheat, wool, cotton, corn,

i"4t;-. milk, lumber, or any of the

staples that are not only the chief

necessities Of life, hut also th"- basis

of all other necessities and most of

the luxuries.

"Confronted by the workings of the

Inexorable laws of nature herself, the

commission •mild of course do little

more than disclose the facts ol their

operation. Their effect Is not to tn?

escaped through human statutes.

The ballot cannot re-fertilize the soil

ot- check the birth-rate. Palliatives,

not remedies, are alone possible.

Even the-c af chleflj to be sought

in directions outside of the control of

law-makers- in those habits of thrift,

economy, sobriety, temperance, mod-

esty, that are to be developed only by

the people thenisi Ives."

Kept Her Eusy.
"My husband is so helpful in our

household work. You know 1 just love

to lie tidying up and cleaning ami re-

arranging all the time." "And he takes

a band in the tidying up?" "Well—er—
Indirectly. He throws tilings around
and out of place so that I'll have some-
thing to do."—St. Paul Dispatch.

The Yellowhemmer.
Once upon n morning dreary as I lin-

gered, still a- weary,
In the warm ami downy covers, which

with rest I loved the more.
While 1 thought ef further napping sud-

denly there came a tapping
As of some one soundly rapping, rap-

ping on the upper floor.
" 'TIs th" hired girl," I muttered, "rapping

on ti e upper fleor

I have heard her "lo ss before."
—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

On the Trail.

"Do yen see that man going along
with his head in thi' air. sniffling With
his nose?"

"Yes. I know him."
"1 suppose i,,. believes iii taking 111

the goi d. pure ozoue."

"No, lie'- bunting for a motor ga-

rage, I believe."—Loudon Sketch.

Kent A|;.?rt.

"If women would only be bolder,"
Declared the suffragette,

"And ju.-t stand sho.iaier to shoulder
We'd win tl e bull.it yet '

Tut one w.jm >n candidly told her
Win n she a' lust had hushed;

"We rant ita .id shoulder to shoulder
We d gel our hats all crushed."

—Louisville Courier-Journal

i^urnace Size
Egg 4 i

Store kt

A discount ot 25c par ton on lots ot one ton aid over is alio vA tor cash piij. within thraa days

from'date ot delivery, provided all previous bills are paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

KEIIH'S THEA1RE

Eleanor Gordon an I fheodore Friebus

who made one of the hits ot their career

at H. F. Kelt i's theatre during the past

week in Frank Ferguson's new comedy,

"Sweet Widow Mane" have in rehearsal

another comedy by th'- same author

which it is said is equally bright ii "ot

better ih in that in which thev are now

appearing ami it will he given tor tin hrst

time at I',. I-'. Keith's theatre Monday

afternoon. The engagement of these

popular players is foi two week- only

ami so great lias been their success

they will probably stay in vaudeville t.u

tie- rest . if tin- season.

Another strong t- at i ir< • lor the week

will la- tin- first appearance In re ">t Hot-

well Browne said to in- one ot the great-

est impersonators that lias appeared m
years. He is a Westerner well known

in San FranciSCO where lie made his first
!

great hit and came Fast only .1 tew

months ago with .1 splendid production.

Still another feature will be Sam Chip

ami Marv Marble in that always delight-

ful Melt dialogue, "In < >M Edam."
( Itlu rs will be Amy Under and hel

qunrti tte ot comedians in a singing ami

dancing nunibei ; tin- Lavine Camarou

Trio ot tun makers; ami tin- R. A. ('•.

company oi smgets ami musicians.

B()SI0\ I HEA IRE.

The attraction at the Roston Theatre;

beginning l.aboi Dav Matinee Monday,

Septeml er 5th will be the n turn of

Kl iw .mil Erlanger's m issive prodtn tion

"The Round I'p." The theatrical annals

of Huston "!' 1 not reo ird such a towering !

sui i e-s as "The Round Up " Everv

1 haracter and scene in the piece breathes

the In-- ot the great Southwest. Tin-

battle si .-ne m th.- third act is a stupen-

dous stage effect, the like ,p| which has

nevi r been seen before. The appearance

of twenty mounted Indians riilmu along

a ledge of rock far above the stage level

is a thrill indeed but it 1- t.u surpassed

m the great incident .it the end of the

third act, when "Sinn" Hoover, the

sheriff, and a troop oi cavalrvmen are

shown in .m actual han I to hand tight

with a bam! of At 1. 1' In- Indian marauders

escaped trotu their reservation. In the

last act a group of cowbovs are shown

riding bucking bronchos, Its perfotm-

ances at the Roston -in the only op

portuntties those living within a reason-

able iournev to Roston will have of

seeing tins tremendous dramatic sensa-

tion. So great 1- the demand for the

seats from those living at a distance from

Boston that a special bureau has been

established for the expeditious handling

of mail orders, w inch when sent with

cash or money order and accompanied

by addressed, stamped envelope, receive

immediate attention. Regular matinees

Wednesday an i Saturday.

POST
CARDS

Remember, we carry views of

Winchester which can he had

at our sti in

POST CARD
ALBUMS

In new and attractive styles.

Prices from ic cents to Ji .cc.

WILSON THE STATIONER,
j

PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER

None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlslil

Plumbing, Steam and
A=l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : G Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Wolmru Office 1 8 Walnut 8t

Tel. 121-3

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

QENTR71L HARDWARE QO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
M A K Y CARRIAGES R K T I H K D

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone l&9*5

CARLSBAD
Th lain Medical Bstlis, « here you rImh>» brestli tin- pure hm nnd do! Ibc Itnpurltlet

the IxmIj thrown off. A mir ir,' for Klieumatimn. Safe ami certain to reduce flesh. A cur« for

many ailment*. Always lay Uuwn during treatment. Swedlidi Massage and Medical tiyiuuattloi

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
MRS. •: A. St TTIMi 09CAK ANDERB08
(iraduate Nurse Masttr Masseur
and Masseus Proprietor

Ladies—8 a. m. to I p.m. Gentlemen -1 to 6 p. m
(3S6 Boylstou St. — Next t.. Arlington St. Church.

1

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Wlnehesterover 21 vear«. Formerlj piano tuning In-
structor in Boston Conservatory of Music. Also bead tuner
in factory 1.1 years. Tttpjthoti* in resitfetice,

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the )e*elef . Common Stree
Among his many patrons are tbe following Ki-Oos Braekett, Hon, San.'l MeCall Hon. W

W, Kawson, Vice I'rec. Uerry B. & M. K. I:.. Kx-Supt. French, s V , N. 11. \ U.K. k Gen
Wane'r Barr B. & M. K. R.. Samuel Kl.ler, C. |» Jenkins, K. V s\ - •„ .... Henry Nlekerson M
*" .1 >ues, C. H. Sleeper, K I.. Uarnaril. .1. W Kussel . W. .1 I5r. 1. . .1. K. ..'.r. <:. A. ban •

1";. K. !«»-. w. li. Ailman ami many •'l,er Winchester people. •

kelley & hawes co.,
Motary Public

Hack, Livery, Boarding
Justice of the Peace.AND EXPRESS.

Bale.1 Hav ami Straw K -r >

Table, ami Chairs To Lei t

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
"Telephone Connection. )%

Pension and other papers
axecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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Is it Fatal to Shade Trees? OBSERVANCES.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1910.

SI MOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

fgUlf d at tte (ctt-< A c< n Viiclt *ter

tconi-elan matter

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office

be welcomed by
Editor.

will

the

According to ;i re:ent issue of

the Scientific American, the un-

accountable death of many shade

trees in Winchester this summer
may be due U> the increased use

of dust-laying preparations used on

the streets. In an artie'e published

in its issue of Aug. zj, this paper

gives the results of observations

! made on trees in Paris bordering a

roadway covered with dust-laying

preparation, and while the prepara-

tion used may have differed from

that u^ed iii Winchester, it would

seem that the numerous trees

which have died during this sum-

mer from n<> known cause may

have been killed, nevertheless, in

the same way.

Following is an extract from the

article in question:

" A new Road Congress opened

at Brussels on July 30th last, and

ar*e I

this time the documents presented

by M, Forestier seemed to dem-

onstrate that tarring of the roads,

at least in that locality, was essen-

tially deleterious to the trees and

shrubs.

This avenue, which was primarily

known as the avenue de I'lmpera-

trice, was garnished with a collec-

tion of all the tree-, and shrubs ac-

climated to the latitude

This collection, which was almost

entirely destroyed at the time of

the siege, was planted again after

the war. Some trees date back

. about sixty years, while others are

Municipal light plants seem to forty years of age. All these, up

Special Advertising Rates.

ja-AiWertist-itimut' of " To Let." " For Sab
Fonnd," " boat," Wanted," and ti

iseerted at tl,» uniform rale of fifty cent*

luh. Th« aame, .ft a<>b<l, under "Neway
P«ra§r»|ilia," will be cbargeil for fit 10 cent* per

ItM frit Inaartton, and Scentiper line for each
abaeqnent Intertlon, No cumge to be less than
,0 eenti for Hi-: insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

EniTon of the Stab:

It we have a town meeting this Fall we
should be informed then of the true

status ot our grade ciossing problem

and act accordingly. At the present

time the whole tiling is up in the air and
not cieditable to anybody.

T. R. must have thought that the

President was not pushing tor "my
policies" strongly enough and needed
help; that must tj-- the explanation of his

surprising Western tnjp.

The Metropolitan Park Board has

charge ot the Mystic and in water supply

tor the Metropolitan Water anil Sewer
Board, but has declined to pay am
atleiiton to the condition ol the water

above the head ot me Aberjona river

just below Wedgemere. Now that

bathing has been stopped bv it because

ol tile vile condition of the water in

Mystic pon I, I w inder it it w ill do any-

thing or say anything to anybodv about
the condition ot tin.- sourer-, of water

supph to that p. .ml' What is the law

between departments? "What is the

constitution between triends ; "

It we do not look out we will have the

reputation ot having the meanest bridges
>>i .my place in this section. Pleasant,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR.

Sent to your mmmtr address

without additional charge. All the

ne\» s all ti e time.

have some advantages alter all.

Latest reports are that Wakefield's

dusty-streets problem is solved by

the application ol vvatei gas oil Irom

its municipal light plant. This

has previously been a

product.

The requcstsol property owners

for granolithic sidewalks are com-

ing from many parts ot the town.

The indications arethatthe annua!

appropriation foi sidewalks will

have to he greatly increased he-

Cause of tin- desire to have the

better and more substantial side-

walks.

to a short time ago, had a spicntlK

vegetation. During the last few

years, however, a considerable

number of trees and shrubs have

perished. The leaves, more or less

waste shriveled up, covered with brown

and pale white spots, and often torn

and tattered, appear to be burned

and are stopped in their develop-

ment. This effect is especially

noticeable with maples, the chest-

nut trees, '.he catalpas, etc.

Although it is stated that no

such damage has yet been recorded

in the United States, it would

seem that this cause might be

applicable to this town.

While in Halifax, N. S., last

week, we took occasion to inquire

into the puces lor beef, pork

ami its products, lamb, eggs, etc.,

and found them to be fully as high

as here in Winchester. So that so

far as the new tariff is concerned

we are convinced that it has had

no elicit whatever in raising prices

on these necessaries ol life, Phe

Mile reason foi the high prices is

that the supply is not equal to the

demand.

CASTLE SOUARL I HEAIRl.

According to the regulati >ns re-

cently made by the State i> end ol

Health, printed elsewhere, the

drinking cups at the centre and

Lebanon street fountains will have-

to go by Oct. 1st. I et us have

bubblers at these fountains and

not close them up. I'hcre is little

question but what the bubblers

would increase their popularity and

use, as many persons will now go

thirst) rathei than use the cups,

which go into everybody's mouth.

The new granolithic walk which

is being laid in front ot the High

school on tlu- Boulevard is m\ feet

wide two teet narrower than the

existing walk. It would seem that

it might have been bettel to haw
allowed the new sidewalk con*

struction at this place to have laid

over a year and put in the grano

lithic walks about the town hall

complete, rathei than place a nar

row walk at the High school anda

half granolithic an i halt concrete

walk at the town hail.

"The Circus ( ,u!" at the Castle Square

next week for a thud production with-

in two years. What moo- need be said ? .

[•'oi the second week of his season, Mr. -

Craig is reviving this popular musical

coined) because the public s.i\s that it

wain-- it From the very moment "t its

first performance on Christmas eve ot

1 90S, it has triumphed as no other piece

of its kind evei triumphed in Boston

betore. To desi ribe it, and t" give

reasons foi us success is unnecessary.

"The Circus <oil" must lie seen to

be appreciated, and if seen once.it vv 111 1

be s, n again and again, There has

been nothing like it on the stage for

many s< i- mi Its variety, it-- music, its

humor, it- brilliant costumes and pie

turesqueness make it a spectacle wi II

worth the approval ol all who want t,>

be entertained.

A new i li 'in- Hi lorty singers has been

engaged for this revival, and there will

be stage settings and costumes,

Miss Mary Young will ol course appear

as the lively Lucile, the sin k wire

walker, and Mr. Craig wll be seen as

the youthful Dick Capi I . Donald Meek
will have lus old role of Biggs, and

tieorge II asset I i- Sir Titus Wetnyss,

whih for the remaining dramatis person

age every niemhei ol the John Craig

Stock Company w ill be called upon for

overturning humor Ml tn<; favorite

songs w ill be In aril, im hiding "A Little

Piece ol Stung,
-

' " Sow You Know the

Way." "A Wi i. Wet Day," and "The
King Ma«ter." and a number of new
teatutes w ill he added. The orchestra

will be under the direction ot Joseph

Marr.

USI Of BALL GAMES.

Walnut, Bacon, Mam (two), Forest,

Swanton, Lake are all poor things and
some ol them worse. All tie-d up in

some way or other by the grade crossing

mattei, I suppose.

Why don't the voters turn out to the

Caucuses this year and tip over the cut

and dried programs ol the "machinists."
It's t iiougl^to make- you sick to listen to

»f Paris. I

t,1e rehearsal ot why certan men are to

In- nominated from various districts, not
that they may he nominated for the office

but so that trades may In- mail..', cover-
ing many other offices, elective and ap-

pointive. Essex county seems to he the
limit mi cheap pi »! itn - and i me ot tile

cheapest things some of the pols are

trying to do there is to defeat Senator
Bennett, one ,,t the very best members oi

the Senate, for a second term. Ann -,

is minium Killian ot Reading againist

Bennett because the Jattei is a Lodge
man. Does Reading want Ames tor

Senatui

'

When a new ^r.nnl stand is being con-

sidered im Manchestei Field, dressing

rooms and sanitaries should also be con
sidered with it, as by a combined build-

ing the eost would be less and the fewer

separate siru< lures on the field the better.

Su< h a btildiiiK is bound to come, sooner
or later.

Tin' request tor the re opening of the

Boston and Eastern Elei u ic Railroad

hearing appeals to be purely political,and
will undoubtedly be turned <!<mu. The
Commission has never whiffled abo"t
that way.

Why should an exception be iu.nK- in

favor ot allowing ministers ot [the gospel

to have free passes on the railroad' Is it

so that they will preach railroad gospel?

I low do the ministers defend it?

Tht re u.h im announcement ol the I all

game mi Mam lu ster Field last Saturday,

I low did it happen, We depend on the

local pape r Im ail sin h things.

Nut..- -• observations " will find the

announcement of this game on page live

ot the STAR ol last w< ek.

Everybody i- planning to go to the Hy-

ing inert, but not all w iii go inside of the

grounds, I wondei it tins will give

"wind i hecks" as the) do "rain checks"
at the base nail grounds?

" One Must Be Modern
BTo Be Comfortable."

Electric

Light

Is Modern

-and Cheap

'Phone Us About the

House You Live 111.

OXFORD MOO

THE EDISON ELECTRI3

ILLUMINATING CO.

39 Boylston St., Boston

Look Here IVIister ! !

HAVEN'T YOU BEMX GOING TO I-OX I ENOUGH?

Y( »U HAVEN ] TIME NOW
XI ! fHER HAVE

But Ca 1 474-5 and We'll Fix It.

WE

HIGGINS
542 Main Street :

STUDIO
Winchester

NEW LAUNDRY BUSINESS
Comes in with a rush after Labor Day, but
THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY is fully pre-
to take care of it.

the ol.] customers come back as u mutter of course. New
ones are added to our list each mouth of the year, hut ines-

pecialh large numbers early in September.

That's because the quality of om- laundry service is U>ing ap-

preciated as never before.

SEND IS YOUR NEXT BUNDLE AND WE LL SATISFY
V< ){].

The W inchester Laundry Company Tci Win 3*0

HOLCOMBE—CROSSE I T.

On the aftenoon of Tuesday, August

v th, at 3.30 o'clock, Arthur N, Hoi

combe was married to Miss Carolyn H.

Cross, tt of Warsaw, N V. Tile wedding

took place at Itllcrest . the home ol the

parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. li.

Crossett. The ceretnon) was performed

by the Rev. Anna Shaw of Philadelphia

A procession ol fourteen young girls

carrying ropes of clematis and asters

formed an isle for the bridal p ,rty.

The maid ol honor was Miss Mary

Gowinlock, of .Warsaw, a classmate of

the bride's, Cornell '05. Mr. Hector

I lolmes of Cambridge, a classmate ol the

groom, Harvard'. '!, wan the best man.

A Hower page, John k< nt, the three year

! old nephew ol Ihe bride, preceeded the

bi ide'and groom.

Alter the ceremony a reception was

held upon the .lawn and luncheon was

served.

Seated at the bride's table wete Mr.

..ml Mrs. A. N. Molcomtxt, Mr Holmes,

Miss Gowinlock, Mr. Tuck of Ithaca,:

Miss Holcombe ol Winchester, Mr,

Gowinlock ot Warsaw, N. Y. Mr. and

M.s. Arthur KentJ of Strathmore, Mr.

and Mis. Maynatd Holcombe of Wash

ington, Mr. 1 His nt New \ ork, Miss Ruth

Rtimsev ol Butfalo, and .Miss Agnes

< lowinlock of Warsaw.

J

Guests were present from New York,

Boston, Buffalo, Philadelphia and

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoi ombe will be at

home atter 1 >, tober ist. at 7 Ext tei Park,

Cambridge, Mass.

TIIV

Confectionery
THE POPULAR BRANDS

WHITMAN'S QUALITY
PRElv IJERE HUYLER'S
BELL'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S RUSSELL'S

OUIl PUSSY I1ACI£AGU
If You Want It Right Get It at ABARE'S. Tel, 324-2.

HOW'S YOUR DOC ?

Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Homo Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

ROBERT MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 IVl/VIIM ST.
WINCHESTER

CO.

TEL. 212-1

PLAYGROUND NOUS. WINCHES I ER MAN ON

I RIP IN BALLOON.

ROWE— I RIEVD.

flF I IE I H YEAR.

Ihe Br\<int & Stnitton School.

Boston.

Mr. Frank Eleazai Rowe ol Bacon

street and Miss Alice Clementine

Friend, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. James

A. Friend ol Danvers, were quietly

married at the home of the bride's sister,

Mis. H, E Jackson, Poplar street," Dan-

vers, on Monday. The ceremony was

performed by Rev. G. J.
Sanger of that

J

g™,
place.

Atter a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.

Rowe will be at home to their frientls at

No. 9 BaCOn stleet, this town.

Among the main local institutions

which have contributed to the remark-

able commercial progress o: Boston
during the past 50 veais, none stands

out more prominently than the Bryant

a- Strati, ai commercial school ol Boston.

In its new building, the school is rc-

movecl from all surrounding influences

which might distract the- minds of pupils

from their studies. Its record is its n t-
— —

eretice, and the very best possible Editor or the Star :

guarantee of its ability to prepaie earnest Nothing would please me better than

DO \01 OVERLOOK

IHE FOUNTAIN.

young men and women for responsible

|iosiiiiiiis in the business world.

The ambitious ot the present generation

ale eel U red upon rapid promotions
which come onlj Itoni a thorough
knowledge ot the necessary subjects

upon which t» . build a suci esstul business

career, Instead '>t entering business

The Winchester A, A. will play the

Arlington K. of t-. team on Saturday

attetnoon, Sept. •,, at 3.15. This

promises to be a good, fast game, as school such a

Arlington < laims the championship of

with but a sparing knowledge of con

dttions, as was i!:.- case with voting men needed; but let us have them both
years ago, young men and women ot

todav lav good foundation with practi

e'al business education and training 111 a

the- Bryant & Stratton.

This school was organized in 1S61,

to see a new com rete grandstand erected

i,n Manchester Eiekl in keeping with

our hm playgiotmd, but let us not over-

look the lesser necessity (from a stand-

point ot beauty 1 of a bubbling drinking

fmintam. and not oblige the.boys to carry

waterto the lieM from the railroad station

or to use the bill ki ts so kindly loaned

by nearby business houses. Both are

not

one.

Interested.

The third and last cross country tiamp

of the season was taken Wednesday to

Bear Hill Observatory in Middlesex

Fells. Although the number taking

advantage oi the tramp was not as large

as on the 'former excursion, vet a good

time w..s had !<• all and the atfaii pro-

nounced a SUCCeSS.

In connei tion with the Playground

Met t which will close the playground

season, Sept. to, a baseball game will be

played by the Htllcrests and tne I Iraytoii

A. C. of South -Boston. A close conttsl

is expected as the Htllcrests succeeded

m the early part ol the season in di ieat-

;
ing them by a score 3 -\ alti t lilteen

innings of play.

The Chapin School Playground will

be closed Saturday as school begins

next Wednesday.

'I he- Manchester Field Playground will

he closed Labor I lay.

Entries are slowly coming in tor the

Playground Athletic Meet to be held

o, and a large uumbei of the

young athletes ol Winchester ..re getting

reach to contest for the prizes which will

be given to the winners. Cups, m. d.i's

and ribbons art- being otleted tor hrst,

sei olid and third prizi s respet lively.

A number <>t games have been played

between Ihe Hilh rests and vari >us teams

irom Woburn during the last week, but

the Winchester lads have succeeded 111

administering d< fe it to id 1 omers,

. ' 'Will thejpiaygri nnds be op< ned next

year.'" is the question being constantly

ask'-d ot the dtrei tors b) the > hildren

troln the various parts of the town w ho

have been receiving th" benelit from

them this seasi ill.

qtientlv makes;

was seen yesterday

in th< direction ot

J. B. Benton, who ir-

ti ips m his hal

in Billerica gom.

Snriiigtn Id,

~
1 1. had s. im- 1 mil uity in tin- yard of

the gas light compaii) in Lowell when
he was ;tartuii tile high chiinneys being

REAL ESI AIL NOILS.

E Iward l\ i 1 in lu^ton Go's Winches-

ter office rep >rts the sale Ot ('• urge C".

Ogden's new house at No it Ogden
avenue to Rev. C. L. Ball ol Athol,

M.

BOSTON 1HEAIRE.

Hereafter the freight business

as well .is the passenger business

of the New York, New Haven &
Hartford railroad in Lowell will be

taken care of by the Boston

Maine: This change is expected

to result in economy in manage-

ment and in more satisfactory ser

vice. The change is 111 line with

the polic) oi the two roads of put-

ting their joint business in charge

of a single agent and will be put

into force at all connecting points.

the Knights of Columbus series.

On Laboi 1'av .it ; -|>. m. the Notre

Dame nine ami the t- >w 11 team will play

toi the championship of 191c. The Notre

1
1 imc iH>w claim the title, and each team

has won one game- in the two matches

aire. nl\ played. Tins promises to be 1

tme g r.iie. Everyone attending is asked

to contribute a dune, as with good sup

port the home management whi be able

to pay lot the expenses of an outing for

the team. It is planned to hi. Id the

outing on Sun I iv. Sept, p the team

g ing bv tally-ho to Concord. They
leave Winchester at 7.30 a m. These

two games are the last ot this yeat and

a good attendance is desired.
t -3 _

and let the past 44 years

duc ted successfully by in

las been con-

lresent princi-

pal, Mr. 11 1 Hibbard, keeping always
in the tore mo t rank with the ever-pro-

gressive educational institutions ot the

country.

The feature which makes the Bryant

a- Stratton school unique isthe adherence

Boulevard
Miss Edith Ellis, author of "Mary

Jane's Pa." the big comedy (llama, has

been an actress, author, stage director

and manager oi her own theatre. No
matter what her success has been in

other lines, the Mew York and Chicago

critics vouch tor the fact that she writes
t.. the calendar governing the regular

fjne comedy. Mr. Fignmn comes to the
academic institutions, the sessions are

SUMMER
THEATRE
MEDFORD

J. W. CORMAN, Mgr.

Performances Daily at 3 15 and 8 15

WEEK OF
11 1 1.1

Convertftttonid C<

from to 2 daily with no attendance

Saturdavs or evenings

summer season.

or during t

Lamson & Hubbard Hats
in the new fall styles at Franklin E.

Barnes & Co,

Boston Theatre tor an extende d engage-

lliellt starting widl special matltlee on

I . ibor 1
1 iy, Sept. 5,

'

' M-.ry J me's

l a
" This Will be the tirst time the

comedy has ever been seen here. John

e'urt has supplied Mr. I- igman with Helen •

Lai keye and the same Company that

supported him last Season.
j

SEPTEMBER 5
S an-l I. I'.'.VIs

i.-.'y. singing and banc! tig

Duo

WAHliEN mil BK'« KVVav
L' illque Mu-umI V 111-1-

I ill: BI. v KS
Real 1 uiore t Cm - liana

BROOKS ami K1SO.M in

Premier Corned) A irtibntu

I. Y l.I.I \N BRoWNK
The • iirl will, the Iden Vnle-e

'

YOUR f IRST (iLA5>ES

Should be fitted with especial tare by

askilk-tl optometrist. They mean so

much— have sui h a large bearing' upon

your tut 1 in- comfort and success, that you
cantii 't ad. >rd 10 take , hauces,

In addition to . dm ational advantages,

my wide experienre (itialifies me to di-

agnose and prescribe for tire requirements

of yotn 1 as. with the greatest accuracy.

I will uladly examine your eyes if you

Will ' all.

A ppi 1; nt mi nt l.y telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Plaee. Boston. Boom Mrti

S in 1 tli Patterson

Company

inviteyour attention to thdr

Wedding Sta/mncry

Department

r.ookliton Wedding and

Zncuil Stationery may

be had on application

52 Summer St , Boston

Telephone 80 Medford tc . - -i-jl- 1! r\e-l.
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FRANK A. CUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Cashier

Capital, $50,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, . 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to A p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

Mrs. Florence Dyer-Fitz, formerly of

this town, and now ol Seattle, Wash.,

will he the soloist .it the morning service

at the First Congregational Church this

Sunday.

Tlie w inter prices oi coal went into

effect yesterday. The well known firm

of George W. Blanchard & Co. ate sell-

ing .it the following prices: furnace sue,

$6. 50. a ton; egg, stove and nut, f7.00 a

ton.

Miss Ann, 1 Hardy will spend her vaca-

tion .it Ma> n. ltd, Mass,

1 Ivving to the lateness of the season the

metal score board presented to the

Winchester A. A. ball team by Mr. Daniel

l;. Badger will not he placed in position

on Manchester Field this. )eir. Mr.

Badger hopes that tin- new board will be

SIMm SERVICES.

Church of the Fpiphanv

(episcopal)

llev. John U*. Miter, rector, 113Churcb
street.

Fifteenth Sunilaj after Trinity.

10.43 ;t. m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.

The address u: the rector and other

information regarding serv cts or the

minister ma> be obtained from the war-

den, Mr. Marcus B. May, 19 Sheffield
' road, or at Mr. Arnold's store, Common
' street.

Duting the summer season there will

be morning service only, the hour being

10.45 a. m.

The Rev. C P. Mills will be in charge

CHARLES S. JUDKINS, Auctioneer

I 13 DEVONSHIRE ST.. BOSTON
Telephone .",25 Mam or Winchester 417-5

WMNTKH Cni»iiii>|>!)Htaii Magazine require*
the -. rvice* Of a representative 111 Winchester lo

look after NUlutcrljition renewals ami lo extend
rtreiiiatlun by njiecial metltmlii which have
prnveil minimally sue svful. Balarj aotl cow-
fnisHmn. I'refii .11- esperienoe .Ir-iraM.- l>at not
essential. Whole lime or spare time. Aihlress,
with releri'iices, H. 1 Campheli, l*oamo|jolitaii

MagHslne, l"«U llriia.Uay, Sew Vork City s'.'-'Jt*

WANTED.
Apply 1.Olrl for iieneritl I •»..rk.

K. It o narJ, II i ljili.nl utreet.
Mrs. K.

WANTED.
A protectant gent'iul litnw trnrk ulrl.

at I in six o'clock ai II VVai-hingtoii street,

WANTED.
ell, Jr.. l Wolcotl r*>utl

WANTED.

Apply

A inahl f"i general housework.
.1, W . Ilusscll, .lr.. I Woleotl r

Vpply to Mrs
BCp'JI I

Aii experlein
also m iiuriu 1

Wo tt roml.

,1 «n
li I,,

1

Apply .0

11

WANTED
(lirl foi general housewi
1m ker, in. Highlaml at

WANTED.
nil rottml former. A|

WANTED.
Competent nursemaid at once to

care for children. Apply to Mrs. F.

N, Hawlcy, 1 22 Cambridge St. It

A eapalils nirl f

to Mil.. B. \ In.-

Kir-I -class

Kveretl avei

work. .\|>t-iv

avenue. It

\|.|IV .11 )s

It

IRUNC DtlAYtD 0\ B. & VI.

Tralli, on the vVohurn loop of tin- II.

a M. 1, id:. 1. 1, i uas delayed to; more
than a h.tli liotu Monday morning,

owing to the rear trucks ol the lender of

the engine drawing the Boston bound
train whit h leaves at s. 21. leaving the

nils.

The accident happened about 100 feet

south of the Cross street station as the

train was gaining headway after making
the stop. 1. 111 kil) the train was not

making a great late ot speed .111. 1 there

!• ire 1 10 1 me w as hin t.

The disabled engine w is put on a side

track and the K.55 train from Woburn i"

I'.. .si. in 1 utipled nut" 11 and carried the

pass* u^ers 1. 1 Hi istoti.

dunng the summer. His address is 56
placed ina convenient position to the pitcher streeti Tel. ; ,

-
4 .

new concrete grandstand at the opening]

nl tile se.ison of 1911, .Hid has requested

Mi. Downs ol the Park Board to assign

a olace foi it when the new stand is

erected.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill are

spending the month at York Beach, Me,

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Root of

Lloyd street have returned from a sum-

niet spent at Charlotte, Vt.

The funeral services tor Mary A.

(Mansfield) M Cauley, wife of John J. . j.

McCauley and sister in law of Patrolman

ThomasJF. McCauleyJJof this town who

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Subject,

" Man."
Sunday School at 11.45 a. 111.

Wednesday evening at 7.45,

Reading room in same building, open

from ,i to 5 daily. All are welcome.

POSITIVE

AUCTION SALE

!

WINCHESTER
81 Highland Avsius, corner Lincoln Street

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1910, AT 3 P. M.

Will 1... sold to the highest bidder this frame dwelling, thoroughly built,

containing ten room-, hath and two toilets, exeellenl closet room, ojkmi

fireplaces, combination heat, new range, all in Hrsf class condition and

ready tor imtnediati 'UJKl about ',uii i|, ft. of land.

f irst Congregational Church.

Sunday, 10.30 a in. Morning Wor-

Preacher, Rev, Chai U-s K. Dunn
of Philadelphia, I'a.

12 m. Sunday School reassembles.

Mr. R. 1 1. .\.
I

r< tin ned this w<

Beach, w here tin \

summer.

Humps, hi

ek hum
and tamily

M iiuimi nt

i pas; in the

died Monday her home 66 Woburn
I
LeM0Dt Matthew 21

street, Lexington, were held Wednesday

morning at St. Bridget's Chinch, Lexing-

ton. Rev. Fr. White ol Boston, a cousin

.it the deceased, officiated at the church

and at the grave. The hearers were

Thomas, James and John Mansfield,

brothers, and Martin, Thomas and

I'h. ul' s McCauley, hr.ithers in-law "t the

dei eased.

Rupert 1". Jones, a nephew of Franklin

K. Barnes of this town, graduated from

tin.' Mt Hermon School at Northfield

tin, stat'.- last week. He will probably ourHc.|ves ready to be used by t_iod V

first Baptist Churth.

Rev. Henn K. Hodtrc pastor, resi-

dence, -11 Washington street,

Sunday, 10.30, Morning Worship,

•j:',-4t> " Two I'ara-

bles of Judgment."
c p. in. Christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic :
"Christ Out Saviour."

John 3: 5-21. (Consecration meeting),

7 ]'. in. Evening service with sermon

bj Rev. < liarles K. Dunn.

Wednesdaj ,7.:$0 p.m. 1'iayer Meeting.

Top C :

" I'a Woi k ami ( )urs." l»a.

1-13; Man. ^"i: 1-30. Our pan in

I,. .d's work. Why dm - he wish Otll

help.' Sell- eil a i,, ii, nance t"

faithful work, How shall we make

Sale made for Huston hanker to el, we up account. Only 1" per cent of

purchase price will be required to be paid, balance will he placed mi

mortgage with very easy terms of payment it' desired. This sale pro-

vides an excellent opportunity to purchase a very desirable home. $300

deposit required at sale. (louse open for inspection every day.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents for Oakland Automobiles

WANTED.

FOR SALE.
Rtove, Hi gtH.Hl cuiittittoit. sun tt'!*- for largt

room or I'ltiD li'-n-f. .\ Hnu lit'Htfi*. t.'omiiluW
with plow. A| iplj t" or u Mir-- T. I'i ic- W1W11,
Bi«n . . tt: ...Btnr "it.. tt

FOR SALE.
An I Mn'oiid hiiliil, Koil'tnril t'Uk'tt.V, ntbher

tirtlli, I il. Win. ..mi. Jill) 1 .1

1

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
house wail nil in. ..i,.

i

iei nigiiiuiKi in a i

TO LET.

Six-room u<ui*e »iiii nil in... I. 'in |m|irovt<-

iii, nl- . I'oriier Itlglilali.l Ave. tml Iti-wrvo i SI.

IMeaeiiut I'lirniKli'

at reel, inor eentr
l-leet I i.' . :il«. U«l
II, V. S ,M»r ottti'i

, I. I
•

-nl to

'I|HII|£«

f r iirnivlit'il

A|i|>lj .ii No

TO LET.
room hour ueutre. • !"'

.,4 Vim- -ii eel.

ROOM TO LET.

a i.

itlirop

•a' i"n
!1«

The Republicans of the 1". iwn i a Win-

chcstei an- hereb) notified to meet in

Cam us in tin-

TOWN HALL AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M„

WEDNESDAY,
September 28, I9IO,

tor the pin pose ot choosing in e (5) dele-

gates each to the State, Senatotial,County,

l uiiii ill, ir and I list I ict Attoruej conven-

tions, and thirteen (13) delegates t" the

Representative c'onvention, and .1 I'own

Committee to consist of nine (1,1 meni-

beis ; also to choose tin - following Cau-

cus ( Mh' ei s t, 11 the year beginning 1 »cto

ber 1 . 1910 :

A Warcli n. a Clerk and live (5) Inspec-

tors,

K,., .in. with or without hoard, In ilunlr ible 1"

ration on went ode, Hmall family. A »lre»,» tt,

Slur utttce, M

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
A tuo»t ilculreable house ilo)j full of in., with

kindly lUnMWilion and a uiont enjoyable i"-t.

Chan. A. I. ane ha* two i" sell If wanted; make
aunlleatloii at onee. .it Ulen road. I'hone 4ISI.
" aiu'jw.tf

Storage To Rent.
Huttahli' lor i- oiit.-r-

KE1. 1.1 A .v II \\\ I s <

o.l •arpentern. Apply
lurtntf

Nomination Papers.
Nomination papers will be issued on

TiMssday, August .;• th, 1910, .it eight

o'clock a m., at the office of the Secre-

tary ot th.- Republican I'own Committee,

Nn. p 1 ixfortl Stiet t (and also t"i 1 on-

\, nielli e. .il the offll e ot the ToVVIl CI', lk

I in (he I'ott II I lail

Nomination papers must be tiled at n

Oxford Street "ii or betore Diursday,

I

September 15th at 5 o'clock p. m.

The earliest day mul hour tor filing

nomination papers will he Monday, Sep-

ti mber 1 -'th, at s o't loi k a. m,

REPUBLICAN T( >\\ N C< i.M.MITTKK,

1 1 eorge Chaiullc-r Coit, Clerk,

Frank Ii. Ham. ml, Secretary.

, August 23, 1910,

ag26,sepj,u

make W inchester his home.

Mr. Rartholmew W. Keeney, the well

known ice cream niaket at Young's, and

Miss Rosetta K. Hrophy ot 7 North

Warren street, Woburn, were married on

Wednesday < vening.

First met ling ait'-r the summer vacation

ol the Woman's Christian Temperance

Union will be held in the vestt) of the

Congregational Church, Friday, Sept.

9th, at ; p. in. 1 in" I attendance re-

quested.

Mr. and Mr-. Francis E. Getty of Wol-

cott terrace returned tins week from a

stay at North d unvay , N. H.

Tne best bos paper—Crane's High-

Ian I Lin 'ii, 1 fun I's, 1 . null in Com t, etc.

Also new colors -daybreak, pink, willow

gr^eu, orchid, etc. Lined envelopes in

green, pink, and bine. Wilson the

Statu nier.

School supplies, pencil b ,\es, erasers,

pen wipers, pencils crayons, tablets, etc.

Wilson the Stationer.

Rev. S. W. Ailriance and family have

returned from New Harbor, Me., where

they have in en spending the summer.

Fresh killed native 1 hickens, fowl and

broilers, at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 35-3

or :\ 1-5.

Mr. William P. Widows!:} returned

Wednesday k froni a two iiiontns tup

1 . 1 uropo,

Mr. and Mrs, ]. Winslow Richardson

have returned from a stay at Oak llliills

and ate spending the weekend at 1 Irauge

visiting reltltives,

Miss Maty Toomev and Miss Agnes

Kellev, both living in the same house

on Irving street, i\( re taken to ttie Mai-

den Hospital this week suffering Irotii

appendii itis.

Mr. and Mis. Edward S. Foster ol

Grove street return today from Magnolia

where they nave been spending the sum-

mer.

Vim read the STAR every week,

Why H"t subscribe and have it left

l'iea. Iiing by ilir pastor. Topic: "Mak-

ing the Most "t 'In- Year Before I's."

1 1 ,30, < lumtniinioU Service.

1^'. Sunday School,

6. Venn- People's Meeting. Prepara-

tory prayer meeting u, evening Bervice.

7. Evening Service. "A Basket of

s runnier 1'iu it."

Wednesday eve. 7.1"'. Prayer Meet-

ing, "relet s ( all to Servii e." I. like

1-11.

Tonight, Mei l ima. Mission, Boston.

Methodist I pistopdl ( hurch.

Rev. John li. < bailee, pastor.

I0.:10 a. in. Public Worship. *-ei-

111. m lo ihe pastor. Subject: "Work
and Wages."

12.00 m. .sun. lay School. subject:

"Two Parables of Judgment." There

will be a i la-s home foi you.

tt.00 p. m, Epwortli League. "League

Rally," Leader, Mr. E. s
- Everett.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Subject

,,( pastor's sermon, "Run, speak t" this

N oung Man." Welcome to a I,

Tuestla} ,
7.4S p. m. Monthly Meet-

ing of the < irticial Board in i he vestry.

Wednesday. 7.4a p. in Prayer Ser-

vice. Stibjtet: "The Signs of the <ios-

pel Day."

Thnisday.3p.nl, Business Meeting

of i he Ladies' A id Society.

Thursday, 7.4a p. in. Sunday School

Board Meeting al I be parsonage.

Ft idnj . 7.45 ]'. in. Class meet ing in

i he small vesty.

Let then- be a rally attendance at all

these sei vices.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. P. 1 Osborne, Pastor. 534 Wash-

ington street.

Sunday, 10,30 Moruing Worship with

preaching by the \ astor. Subject,

"The True Test of Uisclpleship." The

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Tourin~ Car 30 H. p.

Larse
44 44 40 H. p.

SIOOO
1250
1700

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Cars To Let, and all Auto Supplies.

Tel. 485.

promptly every Friday afternoon at your Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be

FIRE INSURANCE
I have arranged to continue the fire insurance busi-

ness of my late father, Mr. Emmons Hatch, and have

been appointed agent for all the Companies which he

represented,

I shall be glad to talk wiih anyone upon th" subject

of fire insurance,

ERNEST W. HATCH
Telephone -Win. 188-3. 2Q Winthrop St.

1 \\ l> . "t H I

I'oFrunk \V. Cole, I'atitel F Murphy, John M. I

i. i iiiniiii. v-i.in- K. Ptiljii Kiiiiim li. Uiee, I

Ki. lmril 9 L'aylnr. Kiutlj K. Wtilte. HflirietU

K. Wlittn, I", 1'rii'u Wilson Htiil Hertlis K. 8 tit-

liiTg "i Wtiivlwfter, tn tl»« Count; fl Ml.htle-
'

\, mul uttiil i uminonwfiilttt: Thmum litiig-

\v \ .1 Went S«»wl'ury, lit the County a K«»ex,

iomI hhIiI Coiiimi'H«f< >iili tte^rgfW, ttreelfj
'

,.| l: .«,"•,'. Hi III'- "st "'• ill l!'"ii"i!< . o .l In all

a ii 1,11 ;t niity •..iH'.'rn :

WiikHKAS. i petition t..i« t'«'"ii pri'»eiit*il to

mid tvurt bj I i K Wellington "
f *>"* u '""

rhefter, to r«gl»t«r mul eontlrm ner tlile In the

following ite»erlbeil I»n4i

A eertaiu pHr.'el .f hunt with tin' butUling*

thereon fltuate in Winehe*ter, thiuiitieil

Wetterlv by Highland Avenue 230.4« feeti

Soulherlyb} Uml Prmik W. Cole SU.68 foeti

Southwe«t»rly by lun.ls "f Frank W Cole, Dan-

iel K Murphv »inl John M. I. Kiiinan ami Ihoin-

u Oulgley ss7.li. reel . Kanterly bj ImiI •(

Ail.lie K lMilppen, Eunleo tt. Kice an.
I

o,...r^.'

M iir.-.'i.'v v.j l.i feet. Sortherlv by land* -l

house.

Mr. F. CI. Lombard is stopping at the

Me. I:. ml Inn.

Miss Margueriti tVelch of Medford is

the gut st "i her cousin, Miss Marion

1 .. Sulll\ an.

M ss I.illi.m Morse eii Eaton street i>

spendng her vacation in Beverly.

MEDFORD BOULEVARD

SUMMER THEATRE.

UNDECIDED
dear Miss' Whoever hesitates is lest.

Guess you'd better « onipromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM OR ICE CREAM Si 'LA
Kichard S Tavlor, Emily F. and Henrietta h.

White and t I'rice Witsonjsuo^* f«e-ti Raiterly
|
served here is the top notch ot perfec

by land ol r. Price Wlt»on J8 OS feel

The above land to «hown on a I'lan tiled with I

laid petUlon. and boundary lines are claimed t..

1... tocateil .'» the sr..mid an ihown on *»:.! plan.

Vott are hereby cited t" appear ,al tin' Ijind

Court t'

BnlTolk
w i ii i in' torei

i ii> the pra; er »atd i

ulliiuld ii"t be mallted

tion. Enjoy them whileyou can.

welcome daily. All ti.uors.

COV EL'S

You're

i„. held ..t Boaton. in the count; oi strictly pure Ice Cream and
ill the t«entv nlxth da; "f September, * r

v U mill, at ten ..VhVk In the forenoon, to alio* C O n f C C t i O n e r y

.

imme il atlj hate, why the |T" -

A week with a holiday in it is always

a goo 1 week to pick out, unless you arc

a regular weekly attendant, to \i~it the

Medtord Boulevard Summer Theatre.

Eot a holiday brings extra lar>;e crowds

and tiie manager, J. W. Gorman, finds
piayer .,„,( prat»e

it advisable to put forth the strongest
possible attraction lie cm. He has s t

-

lected tor tlie coining ueek, which opens
with the afteiloon and evening pertor-

mances of Labor Hay
, Monday, Sept.

an astounding arr.tv ot headline talent.

1 here w ill tie, tor instance, Hilton and
I., wis, tlie comedy singing, dancing, and
Coiivesation.il experts, who make a

special hit with the Scotch characteriza

lions and s,.,ngs. Then there will be
War-en and Brockway, the musical
favorites, and 'Lie Blacks, colored

comedians.

el V I'd.

Mini lay- r.' in. Sunday Sel 1 with

Deacon W. .1. Nutting. Supt. Lesson:

"Two I'arthles ol .lutlgment."' Man
jl :.: ;- 18. Classes for all.

7 p, in. (.'hrial Ian Endi avor ui eetl nt;

Topic "flirisi i»ni Sa\ iotir.'' John

;',;"i-l'I. The pastoi will have rharge

nl t he s,., \ in,, | will speak ..Il 1 be

assigned topic, This > cuueecrotion

meeting.

Tuesday, h p. in, A |iound sociable

will he held at the home "t Mrs. Wei li-

evbee, corner ul Washington and Kair-

uiiiutit streets, under tin auspices nt

the Y 1\ S, C, K. Collie and liiim»

yottl friends.

Wednesday, 7.4". p. m. Service of

in charge nt I he pas-

tor, Topic: "(.iid's Work and inn-."

Matt. 2*> : 1*30. You will find a cordial

welcome at all these services.

CADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

Analyzed and approved Its

the State Board of Health

I 'm- s :i |,. at the following stores
;

[)ti] ov. Ailains. ,1. < ,
Adunis.

BlatsdeU's Market ami S-ller's

Market.

< h can be hail direct from tlie

spring by addressing 1
• IL

( 'ailwell, Woburn, 358-1.

IHIRSDAY, OCT 6. WILLIAM J. DUNTON

be the big politi'

petit l. ii
Ami tinletn > «•-.

i

»i.i.ear ai »ald Court at th.- tune and place afore-

•ilil your default will he recorded, and the laid

iwtttton »iH he taken a.« .•i.li—e.l. and yu will

[h- torever barred troni leatiug s.u.l petltlou

,,r in\ dw'tee entered thereon.

\\ iuem, ' ItAltl l > ritoltSTUS I' WIS.
Kmintre, and^e .1 said Court, thin thirty-Ural

dav oi Auguet, in th.' year niueteeu hundre.1 and

i. ii
. ,

Atteet wit' 1 f>e;" "' ,a '''
'

"' lrt -

OLAHESCE C SMITH, Keeorder,

Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN ST.

MISS ANITA BACCE
91 !rvin« Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
Is prepared to receive pianoforte pupils. Terms,

etc. upon application, tepMt*

.1/.!A'A' IED
I!' ILCI i.MBE— CRi iSSKTi- At War-

saw, N Y . Aug. .; . Norman Hoi-

combe ol tins town and Carolyn Haw-
lev Crossett ot Hillcrest, Warsaw,N. Y.

K< IWE—FR1EXD—Aug. : ,. at I lanvers,

Prank Eleazar Rowe of tins town am!

Alice Clementine Friend of Lanvers.

Thursday, < Ict. 6, wil

cal date of the season. The Republican

state convention will be held that morn-

ing at Tremont Teniple with ex-Rep

Robert Luce of Somerville as chairman

of the convention and Cong. Charles G.

Washburn of Worcester as chairman of

ihe committee on resoluti ns.

The Democratic state convention will

be held.it 11 a. m in p'aneuil Hall,

Both before and after this date there

.'..Il i'e something doing in state politics.

Boys
Young Men
Parents
w ill Kntl thai the Association

Institute I >a> and Kvctiing

Scl Is offer tin- tin-'s! oppor-

tunity of obtaining a t liorou<r|]

education at a [nice they can

pay.

Grammir School Colle^ Prppr^lory

CoTmetcia!

Poif lechnic

Electrical

Auiomcbile

Civil SetticB

Evar'ng Law ?
r.aOol

Coxmeice ard finance

Co t perati* i busm<;^s

i o op'.ta ive

Engineering

Kilter at any time Write,

telephone or call tor uatalogtin

which interests yon. Ad-

dress

Frank Palmer Spea re,

Kdm atioiial I )'n .- -toi

.

10 Ashbnrton I'I..

l',.,st,,ii V. M. < . A.

Tel. Haviuavket 1 It)

g CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main
L. A. BACON, Agt.

.lowers TeseoroDned 10 mi Pons oi mew
pamous Holeproof Hosiery

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Notice is herehj given of th* ••••• ot paH-

I bouk No. 1221, " iepJ^.IS*

Cuarantetid for six months

Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

For t be convenience of our reader* »<• give below a list of i>ur advertisers, also

their telephone muni ers. Hiis ii»twiil be found a quick means of communi-

cation « .Hi those whom you daily desire to attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES.
Windiest ei Auto Co. Geo. O Fogg.

Mgr. Autos for I Ire.

Robert F. Whitney. R( o cars. .:«7

BANK.
Middlesex County National bank.

BARBER.
B K Mat hew*, 1*0 Main St.

< ARI'KTS ' LEANED.
< A. Nichols.

( LAUXDUY.
Winchester Laundry. Work called for

and delivered. 380

LIVERY.
Kellej & Elawes. < arriages and Board-

THE WHITE

SATIN RIBBON.

Token That Figured In the Woo-

ing of a Volunteer Nurse.

W. <». Blaisdell, Livery Stable. 21M

MANICURE.
Mi-s Harrington. 330

IVI. H40-I Wobura Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 1". Myrtle St.

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Staii. All themwsofthe
town, 29, 448-3, 102-3

NURSES.
K. Burbank Smith 280-1

PAINTER.

( IVIL KNOINEER and SURVEYOR.
William J. Dotten 332-4

< OAL and VY( >' ID

George W. Blanchard a Co. Coal Jand

lumber. 17, SW

I'arkti a Lane ' o. Coal and.

wo id. ! 15-4. 450

, , ,. . ., .
.1. II. Kelley, 15 Thompson St

CON FECTIONERY and If K CREAM.
| F ^ Stv/iU

Call Laihini

PAPER HANKER

238--1

!<2

( h arte* \> mg,

Covel's Wi m best ei Spa

i « »N ri! Vf'Tt »R.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor, 81-8

DIMM. R< i )M.

C. A. Marsh, .-.7- Main St.

[>RU(ifHST.

K. N Abare 324-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY OOODS.

The'F. .1. Bowser Drj floods Store.

Franklin E, Barnes J6 Co. 531-633 Main

Street.

E LEI TRIC LIGHT.

Edison Light Co., No. Dist. Ofth e. 200

ELECTRIC! VN.

Sanderson, E. < . Electrical contractor.

339-4 House

488-1

238-2

4J1-1

By AGNES G. BROGAN.
|Copyright, 1910, Liy American Press Asso-

ciation j

As the trniu B|>ed on in the darkness
the girl leu tied back and closed her
eyes wearily. She was sorry now that

she bud divided to come, for she bad
grown so tired of these thoughtless,

pleasure loving people—tired of their

idle amusements. But anything had
seemed preferable at the time to the

desolate loueliness of the place she had
left.

A trainman walking through the car
callei) the name of ii town In a sing

sons mire The girl sat up suddenly
and consulted her watch. They were

W A. Newth 238-2

Gene B. Farrow 342-3

PHI (TOG RAPIIER.

Higgins, F. II. 474-6

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Winthroo 617-2
l Mflce at Scale*' j«» elry §tore

PLUMBING.
J, A. Laraway & Co.

Shaw & Campbell < .>.

POLICE.

357-4
248

287-5

251-1

50

PROVISION.

B'aisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

ions. 35-3 211-5

!J.V>-2 Business Richardson's Market.

W. W. Rowc :1

EXPRESS Home Market

HawcH Express 174 Hutchinson
-

* Market

ill: I - VTK iN kkAL ESTATE
.1. T. Cosgiuve

PISH MARKET J. A. Mack, 33 Cross street.

Holland's Fish Mark) t. Pure sea f I. Edward T. Harrington Co.

217 W Is, ( ieorge Adams.

FLORIST. Newman, Sewall E, Real Estate and

An old. Geo. F, t'ut flowers and potted Insurance. 0960 Main

410
470

302

3X1

250-1

478-3

3ti-3

plants,

J. Newman a Sons.

till! ) . . .

m-i i

Mai "

GROCERIFS.
Geo E Morrill

Richardson's Market.

uiii-a Residence 291-1

REGISTRAR,

j

Mi-- E. Burbank Smith 393-1

RUGS.

144.2 Warren's Rug and Mattress Works.

410-47 i

H VNDH'RA FT \\ < »RK

Miss Strange, IT'igli Sch >ol Bl'd'g

11 VRDWARE.
Cential Hardware Co. 189-5

Ilei-. j Hardware Co.. 1 ) 13

HOT W VTER IIEATINH.

,j , \ Lai aw u> .v t 'o. 347-4

248

•_'s7-.",

Shaw & Campbell Co. 342-2

INSUH VNCE.

Edward T. Han Ington & Co 478.3

Knapp, Newton V.ACu. Fire insurance.

3,1-3

S E. New man Main I'.fKtO

lb v deni e 291-1

Wood-. 1 !eo A. Real i state and Insur-

anee, 30-3

Wooster, F, Y, lusuinnce of all kind-.

Mai. leu 249

St IK m U.s

Supt. of Schools, Res'idence 22'.'-2

< iffiee. High School, 107-4

STATIONER,
Wilson t he Stat iouer. Fine note paper

Inks, etc.

ST E VM FITTER.

Edward E. Parker, -team and hot water

heating. 9 Middle street, Woburn.
297

TEACHER.

300-1

It Stnnw I Hemlei son, I nsurance

Main 32S0

Winchester 129-1

JUSTB K ol the PEA< E,

The... P Wilson ltii-3

,11'NK COLLECTOR.
Chas Fi inbeig. 1 1 Middlesex St.

N. Rtdiinovitz, 40 Middlesex St.

Samuel W'iuel . -I" SwantOll St.

1507-5 Somervllle

UNDERTAKERS.

J. T. Cosgrove 259-1

Keiley a llawes 35 2

Ilaui- a Fesseuden day Tel. 450

night 453-2

VACITM I LEANING.
1 el, 282-2 Dept. (A)

\-H DISPOSAL.

Tel. 2-2 2. «')

DECORATING anil PAINTING.
Tel. 2-2 2. Dept (B)

If any of our advertisers have been in-

advertent)) omitted from above list, and
will ring us n]>. we shall be pleased to

add their name- in our next issue.

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cteam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A, KNAPP & CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

OPDLAR

•a

NOVA SCOTIA,

|W|% CAPE BRETON,

SZ^Tr PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
September 17 Inelinivi' llot.x »n,i return, $91)0 ; Kavrke*
bury an. I reT urn - Sll.llu; Ctliuaottetnwil att.l return. PJ2.U0.
I'lm-usi ehsnee to ri«tt tie* delightful rscattni inn, l at smsll
expense. Btesmer " II ii-la«'" Mtla Tu>'«.i«v an. I Ktesmer
A. W. Perrj " Saturdays at noon f..r Halifax, Hawkesburv

and Churl Itetnwn. Send for booklet and folder.
A. w PKRKY.Qcii. Man . ' nuimeicial Wharf, B *t in.

"COME HEIlK.'" SAIL) THE DOCTOR.

due to arrive at s> : i r> o'clock, and it

was n«>w just S:10 The train slowed
down, and she left the ear

"If .vim are expecting friends to
meet you," said the staii..n agent gen-
tally, "yuti might sit down and resi a
bit. All trains ate delayed tonight."

"The Marshall carriage was t.i call

for me." the girl explained. "May I

use t he telephone?"
"Never heard of them in Miiming

ton," said the station agent, "but
there's n family called Marshall in the
town above."
The girl looked up In conaternntiou

"So this is Miuuingtou," she said slow-

ly. "1 should have gone <>n to the uext

town. Is there another train out If)

night ?"

The man shot k his head.

The girl sighed resignedly. "Then I

shall have lo spend the night here"
The station itgent regarded her curl

OUSly It was seldom that he had seen
s.i lovelj a face. The gray -own thai

she wore was exceeding!) |.l.i. n. illlil

her features were almost hidden bj a

heavy veil, w hi. h lent t.. her tin nir of

mystery.

The door was thrust open suddenly,
and a man entered, stamping the snow
from his henvj topi ts. 1 1

«
- wore a

fur overcoat, and the frost wns glis-

tening upon Ins short white heard ami
bushy eyebrows. He looked about
sharply and then advanced toward
her. "Uind that y..u are here." he said

shortly. "Uet ready at once, please

There is n.. time to lose."

"C.ed evening, doc." called out the

station agent.

The girl hesitated. "You were ex-

pecting some one'-" she asked.

"Certainly," the man replied in his

curt way. "i am l>r Green and wired

to t he city for a nurse on a hurry up
case. She was to arrive upon the 8
o'clock train " He looked at her .pies.

tloningly

"The nurse must have disappointed

you." the girl responded, "for I was
the only person who left the train at

Mlnuiugton
"

"it's more than a disappointment."

the doctor said gruffly. "This is n ques-

tion of life and death A boy over there

on the hillside needs skilled care to-

night. 1 don't know of a woman that

1 could call upon in this town. If there

wns time to waste in searching for

one."

The lipht of a sudden resolution shone
In the girl's eyes. "1 will «o with
you." she said. "Although not n train

ed nurse. I have beeu constantly ear

lug for a patient for over six months.

I have had experience, you shall see

Together we may save the hoy's life."

The doctor gave her one long sear h

ini; look, then brought the cloak that

she had discarded and held it out for

her "Come on." he said. When he

had wrapped the fur rotMJS llboljl her

and the cutter went flying down the

hill the girl sp.,1.,.

"Will ymi tell meal, ..in our patient V"

she asked

"Not much to tl II," the d< ctor an

swered, "He wns following it nasty

trail near the mines this afternoon—be
works ,.\..| there- and thought to save

time by Jumping n treu< h Insteud of

going around it That's youth Well,

he broke his arm and cut his hend,

which wii: u-ive us the most trouble

tonight, for he has been unconscious
ever since We carried him to the

nearest cottage, where an old woman
lives with her rheumatic husband, and

they are both about as much help in

4 case of this kind as-as two chil-

dren. Your Job will uot be an easy
one. Miss— Miss"—
"Gray." said t he girl promptly—

"Eleanor Gray. It was too bad they

could not have taken him to the hos-

pital."

"Hospital:" the old doctor hurst out

fiercely. "We haven't such a thing

lu Miniliugtou When the men are sick

We let them get Blollg as well as they

can in their miserable homes. When
they are cut and injured we care for

them in the surgery as best we may.
Old Herriott. the millionaire mine own-
er, has always been too busy adding
to his own dollars to think much of

the comfort of the men who work for

him."

"Pardon me," said the girl. "Are you
the regular mine physician?"
"Yes." answered the old doctor. "I

haven't grown rl< h over It." he chuc-

kled, "but there are other things In this

world besides money. Why. I know
every man. woman and child III the

place. 'My people,' 1 call 'em. I bl

a wife and a daughter who might
have been about your nge had she

lived, but now there's only "my peo-

ple' left. Nothing could part me from
them Whoa. Uube," called suddenly,

and the girl saw a light streaming
from the window of a little cottage al-

most buried In the snow of the hill-

side.

A man's tall figure lay motionless on

a bed at the farther end of the r<«.tn

as they entered. Ills brilliant black
1 eyes shone unseeing from beneath n

(

bandage which was wound around his

head.
' "Come here." said the doctor, "as

quickly as you can "

"1 don't care whether you are n

trained nurse or not," said the doctor

|
uu leaving; "you ure a good one."

When she resumed her duties in the

morning she wore a bandeau of soft

white ribbon about her dark hair In

lieu of the nurse's cap "You are so

much better," she said to tier patient

:
In true professional sty le.

"Did the doctor send for you last

night?" he asked curiously.

"He brought me himself from the

station." she answered."

|
"And I shall call yoU"-
"MIssGray." said the girl—"Eleanor

Gray."

He was a very tractable patient, but

Dever had there been so model a

QUI'se. She anticipated his every want,

read to him when that was allowable

; and wrote a laboriously dictated letter

I or two which evidently referred to bis

work to some "Jack" at the mines.

I "You are getting better fast, Dick,"

I

was the doctor's greeting each day .

As she re ved the bandage fr..m

Ids closely cropped head one morning
she said. "Y"ii are pronoun I convn
lescent and will require the services of

a nurse no Ionizer, s.. I am leaving to-

day."

"Today!" cried the man. "But I

can't let you go, Eleanor." Uncon-
BClOUSlj lie spoke her name. She was
silent. The man sighed, "I suppose
you must return to your | pie." he

was beginning,
"I have till | pie," the girl inter-

posed. "My mother died when I was n

child, my father uot long ago."

"Eleanor." said the man. speaking
rapidly, -this is uot the time or the

place. I know, but soon 1 will follow

you whuvver you may be to ask you
to be my wife, If it is to be yes.

Eleanor, won't you t.-u a | r invalid

to In lp him on to r very? if ii must
be no." he laughed shortly, "you might
as w ell finish me now

."

lie was holding the girl's two hands
in his strong one as she bent over

him with tear dimmed eyes and smil-

ing lips.

"Ki. hard." she said softly, "would
you marry un unknown girl who is

quite ulone in the world?"
"I would marry you." he answered

finally, "and my greatest happiness
would be in the fact that you wore
dependent upon me for everything."

"I'..r everything." she repeated slow-

ly. She walked to the doorway, then
looked back at him "It is to be yes.

Richard," she said, half laughing, half

cryiug "kernel,, i.or that it is to be

yes."

When he had fallen asleep upon his

couch during the II fterm the girl

entered the room softly, she was
Wearing her long i lonk, and the heavy
veil again almost concealed her face.

She placed a little note upon his pil-

low, laid beside it the soft white ban-
deau that she had worn in her hair,

then passed qui. kly into the kitchen,

where the old woman sat dozing be-

fore the tire

"Goodby, Hannah." she said and left

something shiniug in the roughened
palm
The doctor was just starting upon bis

round of afternoon calls w lieu she eu-

tered. "I am leaving by the next train

and wish to ask a favor," she said.

"It was you Who brought me from the

Btntlotl Now. w ill you take me back?"
"We shall miss you." he said. "Is

the boy reconciled to the loss of his

nurse V"

She was silent until the horse had
started up.. u his way. "I want to fell

you." she said, "that Richard has ask-

ed me to be his wife. I did not know
that the world could bold so much
happiness, but when I have gone yott

will learn that I have been an imp. is

t,,r. deceiving you all. and his pride
v\ iil not let him marry me. Then you
must go '.. him" -she laughed un-

steadily—"and pl.-ad my cans,, us elo-

quentlj as you . tin. Rut send him t..

me Promise me you will do that."

"1 don't know what nil this nonsense
about b.ing an Impostor means," the
doctor answered, "but if some fool

notion Is going t,. prevent that young
Idiot from marrying you. why. we
will certainly send him to you if we
have to chloroform him in order to do
it."

The girl laughed, but tears were

glinting on her lashes It was not nil

a fabrication that l told you in tire

station." she said "My own father

was the patient that 1 had been nurs-

ing for six mouths before his death.

He would have no other aid. and.
though you found a nurse that night,

mine has been the greater benefit. f..r

yotl have taught me to find myself."
"\\'e shall miss you." the doctor re-

peated, and no more was salt] until

they stood In the doorway of the little

Itatiou. As (he great train came rum-
bling toward them she thrust a sealed
envelope Int.. his hand. "Goodby, my
doctor." she said softly

lie waited until he could see her

smiling face no more, then climbed
wearily back into the sleigh When he
opened the envelope two checks fell

upoti the lap robe, and the sum of
money they represented seemed enor-

mous. Presently he found a note
Dear Doctor—The l-irpor chc-k !s In r>»

used for the erection ,.f ,1 new hospital,
which will Lo planned nr., I built exactly
according to your due. tions. t win be
pleased to forward more mone> as you

id tnay need it. and my business manager
will call in". ii you tomorrow, so there
nee, I be no delay In carrying "Ut your
wishes, Vou are both urged and com-
manded to purchase with the second
check nil electrical appliances, etc., which
would be helpful to you In your own pri-
vate office, Hoping that you win Keep me
Informed of the needs of "you I people,
always your friend.

ELEANOH GRAY HERRIOTT.
The doctor Stared blankly before

him. "Old Herri. .It's daughter." he

muttered - "the great mine owner's
daughter." A sudden moisture ap-

peared upon bis spectacles, so he took

them off and drew a gloved hand
across his eyes. I hen gathered up the

reins mid clucked to the horse,

"How do, doc?" called the station

agent. The doctor looked back, ami
his face was shining like that of a
boy.

"We nre going to have a new hospi-

tal, Joe," he cried. "What do you
think of that -n new hospital?" The
cutter went Hying down the hill behind
old Rllbe, then toiled slowly up again

Until it Slopped at the while cottage
door

ki. hard's face was very pale as the

doctor entered, and bis dark eyes
shone out weirdly. The doctor sealed
himself for a long argument "Well,
she lias gone," he began "Old Herrl-
ott's daughter, boy- who would have
guessed al that'.'"

"I know," said Richard Impatiently.
"I know. How - i can ;, on li\

up to follow her'.'"

"Eh?" said the doctor, his eyes open-
ing w ide Evidently urging and plead-

ing were unnecessary here. in two
or three days If you . ! j orders," he
answered. And so It happened that

Just three days afterward Richard
waited In the reception loom of Elea-

uor's honu d frowned in the very
evident displaj of wealth about him.

Wondering If the girl whom he had
loved for her simplicity could beguile
the same in such surroundings \ nis-

tlc of silken skirts caused him lo turn

abruptly. A mil. Imposing young wo-
man entered the room.

"Have you a message for Miss Ilcr-

rlott?" she asked. "1 am her secre-

tary." Richard hesitated a moment,
then thrust his hand Into a coat pock-

el and drew forth a crumpled white
satin I'll. I the one that the little

nurse had worn In her hair. I le smll
ed. 'Will you take this to her. She
vv ill understand "

The secretary betrayed no surprise

at this strange manner of announce-
ment, and once more he was alone.

Slowly the moments p,as-,..l until at

length the heavy curtains at the lower
end ..f the loug room were parted, and
Eleanor si l there, diffident, wide
eyed as a child fearing punishment.
Ho saw that she was wearing the fa-

FOR THE CHILDREN

A Pretty Experiment.
Any child can easilj perform this

pretty experiment hi crystallization.

Take some common soda and dissolve
as much In water as the water will

hold. When no more soda w in dissolve,
although you stir it up. the water la

what we call a saturated solution,

the remaining soda has settled

bottom pour off i he clear solu-

ito a tall g:ass. tie a large bean
end of a thread and a small

of glass or stone at the other
The tun ad -iioii:.! be just long

Alter

to till

tiotl 1

to oil

piece

end.

enough to let both these objects hang
In the solution while the middle of the
thread tvsrs on a stick placed across
the top of I he glass.

Leave it n!< for a few days and
you will Hud that the bean is covered
with sharp little needles of s >da look-

ing like hoarfrost, while the stone or
glass has not changed The reus,. ii |s

that the I.e. in l.as ah-orbcd water and
In so doing has crowded out the s.mIu.

which deposits Itself on the outside of
the bean, while the stone, since it can-
not absorb water, remains unchanged.

Mouse's Cocoanut House.
In th.' West Indies there lived a lit-

tle mouse w h,. liked i ... iinuuts He
found a tr f them, and up he ran
joyfully and searched for n fine soft

..tie. He gnawed a Utile hole, am! then
he gnawed this bigger, big enough for

him to crawl through | n he went,

delightedly, Here was a palace, in-

deed a nice, soft place to lie, and
ph iny t.. eat and drink. The foul In

the palace was s.> good that he ate and
ate and nte and ate, and when he was
thirsty lie drank of the cocoanut milk.

Now cocoanut milk fallens mice
quicker than anything else does. s..

before our mouse knew w hat had hap
pened he had grown so fat that he

could not get out of the cocoanut by
the hole through which he had cu-

ter, .1 Now, the worst of it was that

when mousie got fat he g.,t lazy, t..,,,

and he didn't care much whether or

not he ever got out of his nice, warm
home.
And that was how it happened that

when the cocanut gatherers came to

that tree they found a use in one
of the cue uis

Principles of Flight.

Every boj who has played the thrill-

ing game of "tlcklj benders" on par-

ticularly thin Ice has applied the prin-

ciple of the aeroplane or heavier than
n 1 r machine. As lone as one fairly tiles

along th.- Ice will bear one's weight,
although, li may sag or threaten. Let
the s i e. il slacken f..r an instant, or
the skater come to a standstill and the
experiment will be at an end for that

day at least.

Now an aeroplane may be kept aloft

on exactly the same principle, Let
these broad planes stand still for a

moment and they will begin to flutter

downward or turn on edge and plunge
swiftly to the ground I'.y keeping
them moving, however, they gain t lie

very slight supporting power of the

Rlr The greater the speed the more
lev.) |s die ilmht and the less th,.

chance ..f falling An aeroplane flight.

therefore. |s || glotinllS game Of tickl.V

bender- high up among the birds. St.

Nicholas

Diamond Ring.

The players in tilts game sit In a

circle with t heir hands placed palm
to palm, the little lingers downward.
between the knees one ..f tl m-

puny is chosen to net th.. part .,f maid.

Sim takes a ring between her palms,

which she keeps Mat together In Ilia

same way as the rest She then v i-lls

each person In turn and places her

hands between the palms of each, so

that she is able to slip the ring Into

some one's hands without the others

knowing. Win n site has vtsited each

she ton. lies one child and says:

My lady's lost her diamond rinir.

1 ti x upon you p. find it.

The child bun bed must then guess
who has the ring If she guesses cor-

rectly s|,e becomes the maid: if not,

she must pay a forfeit The maid then
toll, lies some one else and repeals the

tw.. lines given above Each guesser
may be allowed three trials.

EUCANOK STOOD THEKF., DIKPIDK.NT.

miliar gray gown The man held out
his arms and called her name. She
t ime to him swiftly, silently.

"Richard." she asked, "can you for-

yivc the deception? At hrst it was
only a whim, and then—then I longed
t,, be lov ed for m.v self alone."

The man smiled down at her tender-

1} "And V"U would marry plain Dick,

the miner?" be said. "There has been
u little misunderstanding there, too,

Eleanor. I am a civil engineer We
have carried out a pretty big contract
back there in the hills but IjoW a

inn. h greater opportunity offers It

may mean a long and venturesome
Journey, and I shail need my little

nurse all the way Will you go with
me, dear?"
The girl raised a radiant, smiting

face. "To the end of the world," ahe
said.

Arch Ball.

Among numerous good games with
ball is one called "arch ball." The
players stand In two or more lines,

single file, players about two feet

apart. The lender throws the ball

backward over his head to the player

behind The second throws It In the

same way to the third, and so on flown

the line. The last one runs to the

front with the ball, takes bis place at

the head of the line and begins over

again If the bail Is missed the one

who faf'ed to catch it must pick it up

and return to bis [dace In the line tie-

fore throwing it. The line wins whose
leader first gets back to the front.

Toby** Composition.

"It stands to reason." writei Toby
Trip In his composition, "that most of

our rats come from (inaw-away, and

that some of our choicest poultry are

COtch In ''hint., while 'h< re are no

black folks In the Isle of Wight yet

there are women In the Mo of Man.

wis.- | pie In the Bcllly |s|..s. and the

best matured men in the world are na-

tive- of Ire land
"

A Prob'em Solved.

A hundred and Ot e by fifty divide.
Ami next lei a cl| her be duly applied.
And IT the result you should rightly di-

vine.

Vou'll ,lnd that the Whole makes but one
out of nine.

Explanatlon-CI, CLI, CLIO (Clio,

the muse of history, one of the nine

muses).
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\\ ho left tnr < ieddes, S. I » , \

a great mail) v.ir-, he cundui It

A. R \VM< »NI

)

terday where he will engage in husiness. For

... a barbel shop in Winchester square, commencing
lirst in the basement of the old Lyceum building and later opening the- shop now
carried on by Mr. Mathews, to whom he sold out .i i<-,\ years ago.

it That bringeth forth its fruit in its season."

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

RKGULAK Mi^T INo-

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If » holiday the following evening.)

A local institution, the co-i>fhYi< ut of those who want to own

their home, mid t<> know the perfect, ami systematic method

for saving. A new series of shares is issued at the regular

monthly meetings in May and November.

[booklet describing tl peration of the Rank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this oilier.

Address all communications to the Hank and not to

Indi\ uluals.

it

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

Life is full of new beginnings"

The Circus Dand.
fivr-r th» hills and fur y,

I hear the horn* nf the cln-us ptajr,

Every day hior»> ivu<l mid elc-ai

As the n kled carnvim draws near
"Oom-pah-oom! noes die ;•< ' ti unbone,
With a lesttve note In Its Btrldent tune,

While the fluttering tips of banner* *:iy

Wave over the hills and for away.

There's nothing can thrill In this whole
broad land

Like the hlnre and the glare of the clrciM
band

The tunes are otd. nnd the i laying's lame,
But you tap to the music, all the same,
The "Oom-pah-oom;" "f the slid.' trom-

bone
Has n loyons lilt to Its strident tone.

And hints of sawiluat and canvas stray
from over t! .• hills and f ir away

—Spokane St" kesman- Review.

1

The omitter Smite..

"Alma liken me." tciunrUi'd

conlUluutinlly.

"You hi'i' vt>ry Viitn. my hoy, I fe.tr,'

remonstrated his mother, "Wtvu riei

sun have you for snylnjr such a thins;?"

"Cause slip's a i -s running up tun]

biffing mo ia the Imck." New Vork
Times.

Ingratitude.

tlallrutne had Invited Ms friend

Uumrerford t.. dinner at Mrs. Skiinta-

ble's hoard I tie house.

"flow's tins for a chicken dinner,

Old man?" whispered tlallrutne proud-

ly.

••.lii-^t about It," said tlunperford

nteonly, "!.tit 1 usually oat more than

» . in. Von does."— Illustrated Sunday
Magazine.

His Plea.

"1 cannot sing the old songs'" she yelled

with :.!l her might.
The young man who was calling thought

some of taking flight

"I cannot sing the old songs'" she whoop-
ed a Second time.

The caller sat and listened with fortitude
sublime.

(she turned the music over and pounded
on the k''ys.

Then screeched again more loudly He
fell upon iiis knees,

"I cannot sing the old songs!" she bel-

lowed. With n tlgh
He ros.- and wildly pleaded. "For Qod'S

sake do not try
"'

—Chicago Record-Herald.

Season's Acrostic.

Sifting sand.
Ease i very where.
Attrac ttve attire.

Shimmei ing shells.

Happy humdrum.
Omnipresent ozone.
Rocky rendezvous.
Exquisite errantry. -Life.

A Duke's Maxim.
It was a maxim of the first Puke of

Portland, who was a great lover >f

race horses, that there were ouly two
places where all men are equal—on
the turf and under the turf.

Up the FfVnne.

Mrs. Robtnsou Ai d were you up the

ninne?
Mrs. Do Jones (Just returned from n

oontlnent.il trlp>—1 should think so—

right to the \ > ry top. What a splendid

view there is flt)tn the summit '.—Tit-

Pits.

LAST CALL
The forms of the next TELE-
PHONE DIRECTORY close posi-

tively on

If you are a resident or a

prospective resident of this ter-

ritory and desire to have your

name in this book you must give

your order AT ONCE.

Call up our Local Manager in your town, tree

of charge, and an Agent will be sent to see vou.

New

Telegraph Company

For FLOWERS for

all occasions

CALL ON

ARNOLD
The Florist

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

lioz 5.

First-class flowers all

the time.

Tel. 261-2 House 127-3

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. V IKCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

All kind* uf mk«. bottten, rubber*, papei
stock mill ir.'ii hiiiI metal "t hII kinds collected
and highest CAM) prices paid for K&me. Als" old
tutoilres. Drop jiostal %iid 1 will cull. u9tl

%Mji^^ 5
'-^ _..

When we get your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with tfooi old===== PRINTER'S INK =

GOOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY HUS1NLSS MEN
FROM FINANCIAL SHIPWRECK

•/
1

'|i i 'v-S

'
1

i
/

.

CARPETWORK
N<>w l|i the t im t* to have your Ruptftnd Carpel

ftleaned Htid old earpetB math' into rugs. Cane
Boat chain repeated. All kinds of carpet work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburti Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 349- I Woburn.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKlED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

'74 Main St. Winchestct

TELEPHONE 217

PARKER'S I

HAIR BALSAM
Clout tt >» a:i-l beautifiei Uto hair./
Prttrnt 'v9 * luxuriant growth
Never Fails to Hfsturp (-ravl
Hair to uh Youthful Color. 1

Cuhb scalp il seaioi & ir tal.uig. 1

60c, and $! in at DrugrftU |

it i> not too late in the season to change you

>!,1 or defective heating apparatus. Von u'-n'i

have t«> shiver while the w..rk Is being done. The
are In the new plant the same dftj thai it is pot

mt in the old one.

Killing a Bull Without a Weapon.
Cuyetunu, u famous Spanish toreador,

once was strolling across a meadow
with a couple of friends when his at-

tention was attraeted by an old and
Infuriated hull which was galloping to-

ward them with lowered head and
erect tail. Cayetano had no weapon,

DOt even n rniic. hut be seized n dust

coat which one of his friends was cur-

rying ovei his arm, As soon as t Do

bull got close to them Cayetano bade
his companions make their escape

while be enjriiKed the animal's atten-

tion. Using the coat as a capa. h"
drove the bull crazy with fury, step-

ping aside with tin- deftest agility at

each of the animal's charges, in this

manner be caused the bull to turn

sharply In the midst of Its onward
rushes until Qnally an ominous crack
was heard, and the hull fell In a heap,

with its backbone brokeu by the sud-

den wrench given by the animal's

nbrupt swerve.

Ladies! ^ave Money and Keep in

: Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

McC«il'i Magazines '

lulu you tl:i I
:•

tolily in n mi
e.x penno by I; c c p 1 1. .:

you posted on II

latest fas li inns
chillies and bill . .

New fashion j •< sh

in earb i^ .c .',

,

valuable Inforn ni

on all homo and p< .

sonal tnniicrs. < n I.

6oi" a year. in. I in! I :

a fo'i> pattern. f\

serlla) tialny or n i.d

for free .simple ci |
>'.

McCall Pattera* will enable yon to make In >. ;r

own homo, with yourown hands, clot hi ni? I r

yourself ami chihlrcii whleh will be perfe*
in stylo and fit. Price—none bleber II |j

cents. Send for frco l'allorn ( umloiaie, r
W« Will Ci»e Yon Fine Prexatt fur petti in; s

serlptlnns amonit your friends. Semi for In n
I'remittin < 'ntaloguo and i 'ash Prize i mi r.

niE McCAU COMPANY, 239lo249Wnl 37ib St., NEW VORK

~ EDWARD E. PARKER

ftrgal Xotirrs.

The Decoy.
"I notice." •"•aid the man to the par-

son, "that, although I am In the front

pew, there is always a five dollar bill

on the collection plate when it comes
to me. is (hat ttie contribution of the

man who takes up the collection?"

"Not at all." replied the parson, who
believed In business methods, "That's

our decoy.'*-Detroit Free I'ress.

A Lincoln Anecdota.
Jaspar Albau Comim tolls the fol

lowing ain- d ol I.in 'oln in the Met
ropolltun Magazine;
"One of the i otulcal characters in

Washington during the war was jolly

old Isaac Newton, the Philadelphia
Quaker whom Lincoln appointed com-
missioner of agriculture—a new othVe

Just created by congress Newton, who
tried and at the same time amused
the president, had made his reputation

on a dairy farm Beyond this be knew
Utile of agriculture.

"Healing Which, I could not refrain

from asking Lincoln why he had ap-

pointed such an ignorant man to the

office.

" 'Because I think he's competent
enough to attend to all the agriculture
we will have till the war is ended.' was
the answer."

OFFICE OF HENRY W, SAVAGE
By ALBERT AMMANN, Auctioneer

7 Pembe'ton Square. Boston

Mortgagee's Sale.
Bj viri ne ol Ihepmvtr of haIi ntained in a car
tain mortgage <l

In Nellie 1!. p^d''

Middlesex s

Page t.'s9, tor brei

•d |(lven by Warren It. (.'all

dated Sept. 1. 1903, M rded

IMst. Deeds, IP-it 34A5,

Il of 11 ndltlon in said

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
s. MIDDLE STREW. WoBfRS.

mortgage contained
loreeb sing the same
auction on the preinix

anil for til.* purpose of

Mill he ...hi „t public

•s hereinafter described

She Thought Right.

Mrs. Young— 1 want to get a divorce
from my husband. Lawyer—Well, what
are your charges? Mrs Young—My
rharges? Mercy: I thought I'd have
to pay you.-ltostou Transcript

The Long Silence.

"Yes, we are pretty cotnfortabl)

Bsed here." ndltlitted a veteran em-
ployee in tlie reading room of the Con-
gressional library when a visiter on

vied him his soft berth and comfort-

able Biirroundlngs. "Hut there's one
thing we lorn.' for—yes, thirst for with

a burning thirst. That's noise—a real,

nerve racking, ear splitting noise. The
long hours of soft silence, the dead
stillness of everything about, grows so

oppressive that at times we could
shriek out. We got Into n sort of sick-

room tiptoe and a low tone of voice

that finally degenerates into a whisper
even at the telepl no Give us an oc-

casional battery of artillery or a roar-

ing lion or a steam calliope. Even a

squalling baby would help some."—
Washington Star.

SATURDAY, Sept. 10, 1910 at 2 o'clock

in the afternoon
I and ill

.1 tgage

ular tie* pren

nd described

t couve} ed by *aid

stantially .is fol-

.f

buildings
Winches-

ml in Win-
K., dated
8o. [Mat.
houodeu:

lows.—
a certain parcel of land with tl

thereon situated on Ugden avenue i

t. :-. Mass., being lot t- on a p:
Chester drawn by W, V. D't
Sept. 11*8, recorded with Middlesex
Peeds, Plan IS.».k IT-. Plan 111, ,n.|

.

Sonthwesterh by Ugden avenue do t.-.-t. south-
easterly by land now .. r late ..i Charles T
Syintnee 95 and 6 lOfuet; northeaster!) by land
ii. 01 or lit.-..! Marshall SyiniuesfJu leet; north-
westerly by lot IT on <ald plan 0" and S-lfl feet!
containing 6S09 square feet; also the fee to the
centre of said Ugden ivenue as far a- 1

avenue abuts upon said lot 18, and tie- right n|
way to and Iron, siliu lot llirou^h naid Ugden
avenue, and through the extension Ihereol toMam st r.-.-i shown on ^ai.l plan ami n .» known
as Symnies Koail. The preiuisei he «,,i,i
subjeet to a mortgage of ftfiUO, duly recorded,

rued interest thereon, and to the reserva-
tion* ami restrictions contalne
el ailey. l . Symnies to Nellie
Apr. «>. 1009, duly r rded in
!

£i\, ••> tar a* the name are n
applicable; Also subjeet to all

otin-r municipal assessments,
in^ tax titled if an) there are
l»"-it. ( 'ther term- al «.«|.

the de id of
lated
Page

force and
1 tax r

p outstand-
ing) .-ash de-

Full infonnation

i pal

Sir Walter's Knock.

"Ruff on the cloak." remarked Sir

Walter Raleigh as be spread down
bis velvet garment before Queen Eliz

Ibeth. He could not resist giving her

this little wrap.

Just the Contrary.

"I suppose you're one of those Idiots

that touch wet paint to see if it's dry "

"No. I'm not. I touch It to see if it's

wet."—London Puueh.

Just a Blunder.

Sir I'ptree Moniless iwbo has got old

Coldkush in a corner at t lie Clubt—Mr
ColdUash. your daughter is the Idol of

mj life, i he one hope nnd aim of my
exisrem e Might I dare hope that

some day I mny be permitted to call

her wife'.-

Mr Coldkasb (astounded)—But, my
dear sir. I 'irive no daughter.
Sir Tptree M.—Oh, pardon me: Some

body told me rhut you had. Let's have
a drink.—London -Scraps.

ni i) be had by impiirv of Albert Amman II at
the addres* (iiven ab..ve.

UK9SE W II IZARD,
Asstgoee and present holder of -aid mortgage.

auglt.26, sep2

ASHES REMOVED.
I.. . .k nut for your ash barrets : Charles Smith

«: keep them emptied ami keep v<.;;r ,-ellar as
clean a« a kitchen Boor. Will call as promptly
for one barrel aa for ten. Promptest ami molt
c u >M>- a-h mm in t..»n. Prop * postal to V
Harvard si.. ..r telephone 3314 Wlncheater

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to youTseli and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

1.'.

13.

u.
1

Y

il.

n.
-•4
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2(5.

SI

S3.
3.1.

34.
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• street

.

RoDer, F. WUitney

AGENT
PAINTING

Do yon want g 1 painting, that painting

'hat will lo,.|» well and wear Weil." Then con-

lUlt

W. A. NEWTH,
Hie praotleal l)ou«e painter and paper hanger.
He a No .1..,.. hardwisxl finishing and tinting, and
oarrles a large line ,.f (Hinples of

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.
A tlr*t ela-s laiulsoA|a? gardener who will take

eare Of your every heed ill that line Your lawn,
flowers, shruimry, or regatable gardens, Will
layout waiks, driveways or flower bcN. Kstpert
at transplanting |iotted plants. Makes lieu

lawns or old worn out ones look like new.
I. awn.- mowed by week or season, I have the
heft loan in town for sale. Also sodding and
lawn dressing, Sbruhery and plants for lale.
Prompt service, reasonable prices,

CHAKI. KS S.Sl I I II.

47 Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 331-6.

WlUlwoial St.. opti W ItlUe r« ad.
Central t'ire Matlon .

Mystic ai cor Max* < :
: r. ad,

Winchester Manufacturing 1

Bacon street, pp. Uak, » u » n ad.
McKay. Private
Main st reet . 1 pp \ ; 1 ^ \ Brown's,
Main street, opp. I t.- lupsoii street
Mt. Vernon, cor Washington utreet.
Main, c»r. Mi Pleasant »treet
Mam street, col Hei rick avenue .

Main street at Smm* i enter.
Bacon » Milis, 'Private 1

Bwanton street, M hiiuse.
Forest street, C\ir, Highlai I avenue,
Washington street, cor. Cross «treet.
Cri '* -li e, !, npp, Ka-t street.
Swanton street, cor. < 'edar street

.

Wsshingt4,u street, cor Ratou street.
Harvard -tree! .

e,.r. Kloreno
Uak -treet. ,-or. Midland stn
Lake street, ,-or. Mam street.
Beggs .V Cobb,. Tann. rj . (Private).
Man. «t reel , ror Salem street.
Man si reel . opp, 1 ana

I
»| reet

.

Main str. el. npp Sbei Idan circle.
Eastern Kelt Mill. Canal street.
Can bridge street, npp. Pond street
Centra; street, opp Kangeley.
Baeon street, Cor. 1 bnrch street

.

WtldwiHal street, cor. Kletcbet -treet.
Mix. cor. Pine and 1 Tinreb street*.
Wll.iw I, em 1 'ambrldge street
Church si n-ei

, cor. i 'ambrldge -t reet

.

Calumet road, cor. oxford si t.

Winthrop, ueai cor. Stasou street

.

Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
Highland avenue, npp Welailer street.
Highland avenue, cor. Wilson si t.

Highland avenue. cor, Herriek street
A ond alarm i- given ! » -inking three Lions

followed b) Box number
Two blows dismisses the Department,
Two blow. 1 1 Test at 7 ;m p. m.
it2, three tinn s. at 7.">n a. 111,, no n . iruing session

for grade* below grade -;\ . at i.'.'n p.m., no
afternoon session,
Three blow - brush fires,

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the Ik its set apart by
the town departments rc^ul.it times of
meeting

:

TOWN CLERK- Daily, 8.30 to 1 1 jo
a. m„ 2 30 to ( ; p. ni., and Saturday
evenings fron 45 to 7 45,

SELECTM EN- -Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE - Four.h
Tuesday evening of each month at the
High school house.

TRUSTEES OK LIBRARY;
Fourth l-'ri lay of eacn month.

CEMETERN COMMISSION- First
Saturday of each month at 4 30 p, m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER - Wednesda) alter

noons from 12.30 105.3c.

WATER REGISTRAR- Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p 111.

COLLECTOR- Hours lot 1 ollection
every afternoon Itom 2.3c to

5 (e.\iei>t

U'eilnesday.) Saturday evenings (10111,7.30

to I).

FIRE ENGIN I I ks- Ever) Monday
evening at Engine lioust.

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT.OF SCH( lOI s - ( Iffice hours
4 5 p. m. on eat li school day during
the school year at High school house.

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER
Who is paying the highest prices tot

rags, but ties, rubbers, • • 1 < 1 Iron ami nil

kinds id metals and paper -lock, ami

automobile t iics.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
. <jt21 tl

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

180 MAIN SI
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done ur itcr strictly sanitar

i conditions,

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief al Once.

It eleansf-s, si < it lies,

heals ami protects
the diseased fm in.

brane resulting from
Catarrh ami drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. I 11 AV CCMCP
st. .ros tin- Senses of|W 1 tw^Vj
Taste aud Sun 11. F ill -i,o r,n ci.., '

4(.iip,
gists or by mail. In li-pii \ r„m 75 oento
Fly Brothers, 56 V, urrcu Street. Mew l urk."

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

:

I 74 Main Street, Winchester
Housei at Morn Pond

tiDg star" office
I

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No trouble t., show samples at resi-

dences.

Residence, 908 Main St.

Shop, 608 Ma. n M.

Win. heater, Mass.

Jy9 :y

j

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone M?soi

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artificial St'me. Afplialt mul all

Concrete prodooti

Sidewalks. Oriiewajs, Curbing, Stepi, Eto
KltHir« for CelUrg, Stable*, Factorlei uid Ware

DOOMf,

ESTIMATES FX'RNIflH KD

n24-v

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT 8T Jffl-tf
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A LOT OF LAND.
It's there sta) .

Therefore, when buying a lot you want to be sure that it i-

i:i jn-t tin' i igllt location.

It -In. u]. I
1.,- in ;i location where the |x>]itdation is increasing.

That will make the lot worth more from year to yea!

In case, too, that you should want t" sell, location i- most

important. That is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

I Live every advantage and there are "ii!\ a few of them

left.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfieid Building.

phones 5873 and .>s7l Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

WHEN IT'S HOT
!.<• i\ e \ our Meat ( Irder with us

and v.. it'll rid vourself of worrv

and be sure .it' good meats.

MEAT ON ICE

SCHOOL OPENS
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7

it

roasts.

is otir business. WY delivi

when you want it and in good

condition. Leave it to us and

you won't have any worry

* about your steaks, eh <\<- ami

Our service i- prompt and the prices reasonable.

Black Cat Stockings
school children need. TlIiov aii

are the

• uneni

kiim

in vai'H

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--470
10-12 PLEASANT STREET.

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS. NEWS> PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Elizabeth Doliertj of Can. .1 street I Mrs. S. 1". Gotl and son, Philip, re-

left Saturday for Jetterson, Mass., where
|
turned Monday from .i vers pleasant

she will be a guest at the Elmwoocl Hotel visit at West Harpswell, M

hard wear: both

25C 'luality.

School Bags
Handkerchiefs,
Soisette Shirts, "

Boys' Blouses, 111

Umbrellas
Schoo' Dresses 11 ,-> !| -

ginghams, 59c

black and tan in | 5c

the

for

and

25c run

til linen. f<

uliar

r ci I ren

lor -t in wear

i w Ithotlt roll i

III Widl

50c
5c

SI.OO
50c

50c, 98c
made washable

newsy paragraphs.

Mrs. Frank Flowers returned last week
from .t visit to New V< .rk.

Mrs. Clarence E Cleinson is visiting

friends in Newark, N, J , and New York,
'

Mr anil Mrs Clyae Hell have been

visiting relatives in town.

( )ur new souvenii post cards are here. I

jo new views ot Winchester. Wilson the
|

Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. James \\. Skillings and

daughter, Miss Alice SkiHni^s, have re-

turned from a sum nei spent at Mouse

Island, Me,

Mr. anil Mrs, George VV. Dearborn

have returm J ironi a staj .,t Bethlehem,

N II

Chiel Irving I. S\ iniiii- oi the litt:

department was in Syracuse last week

attending the i ouvi ntioii o! the Intel -

national Association ol Fire Engineers.

1 |e was a. . otnpanieil by Mrs Synimes.

Mr, Reuben C, HaweS ti.i-^ sold Ins

house mi M tin stieel near Kairvu w ter-

race to I ii
. Ridpn Putnam, \\ hi i will

occupj the premises.

Mus Man Kelley has returneil to her

home aftei spending iwo month's at

Chester, X H,

Irving Thibeanlt, Augustus Delorey

Roger and William Noonan returned-

home aftei camping two weeks at South-

Weymouth tin * week.

Ladies ami Oeuts Tailoring, Dyeing
Steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing, lie"

lundeliug and Kopalring. All uur clean-
King ami ilyeiugis done bj tho L. II

Duinz i i»., i n-.ii in- you tlmroughly llrsl

clans work Wincheater Clothes < 'lean-

ing Co., 02H Main street. Tel. 880-1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

<

IS
Wo oni,)loy

designers and
For all occasior
tho best expert
decorators.

J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp.
T ol. 44 I O fVia in 14 Trcmont St.

Mr, Charles ('.. Thompson is spending
the next three weeks .it North Haven, Me.

I >r, and Mrs. Benj. T. Church have
returned from Sakonnet, R, I., win-re

they spent the month of August.

I hiring the titteen games ol the Win-
chester A A .. played up to last week
Saturday, O'Connor had a record of i s

hits ami Jor Kenney of 13,

Mr, and Mrs. John E. I.nor and
daughtei have returned from a summer
spenl .a Winthtop Highlands, where they
were registered .it the Cliff House.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank A. Cuming and
1. ami) return tomorrow from their camp
at St. Regis F ills in the Adirondacks.

John Gillick of Everett avenue leaves
in ,1 1. u days foi Ireland where he will

remain permanently, He is widely
known among the west side residents,

having been in the employ ol the Chapin
lamilj for man) >. ars.

Our new s iuvi nir post cards are here.

; new vie« s of Winchester. Wilson the

Stationer.

George C. Ogdell li.is sold the first

house erected by him on the large tract

oi land at Synimes Corner to Dr. Ben-

jamin Lewis, who will occ ui>\ the middle
oi tins month. Tin- house is oi cement
construct ii >n and situated at the i omer ol

Ridgetield and Edgehill roads, having .1

1 > itiinianding site.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355 a.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal of ( den
road will s til lor Europe on the While
Stai steamer "Cymric" next Tuesday,
Sepi 6th. I heir itinerai y includes Eng-
I in I. Holland, Frai ce, Switzerl aid and
Italy, anil thei** return passage will be

m ale (rom Naples the last part ol

Novenibi t. Mt, Vinal is well known in

l

Winchester from Ins work on our much
ihsi usseil grade crossing question and as

well b) several attractive houses and
landscape developments, such .is

Sin Itii Id West, uhu h have added
m. u. i.iily to the artistic improvement 01
the tow n.

IF YOU have a house which

you would like to rent, be

sure and have it listed with us.

The fact that our advertise-

ments of Winchester property

are constantly before the

public, accounts in a great

measure for the numerous

applications received by us the

past week for houses for rent.

over Labor I >av.

Mrs. Elmer l>.t\is is spending her vaca-

tion with relatives at New Canaan. Conn.

The employees of the li'-^-s and Cobb '

Company factories held an outing Satur-

day at the Pines 111 Winchester.

Tin- new combination automobile chemi-

cal and hose, recently built tor the Bel-

mont hre department, visited the cen

tral lire st.it i u on Saturday on its way
clown front Lowell, where its chemical

tanks were installed. Cluel Synimes
looked the combination over and

pionoum ed it a go.nl one, although pre-

I lerring a straight chemical for Winches-

ter, This is the one piece of apparatus
' w hich the tow n badly needs, and the

chief hopes to have the power driven

whi n 11 comes. Maiden has recently

;
installed an automobile chemical, which

,
is it. iiii^ g. iod work.

Mrs. 1'. E. Hollins has returned from

a summer spent at Colehrook, N. H,

Mr. and Mis. W. M. Smith ha\e re-

turned f 1 0111 West Harbor, Me., whete

they have been spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Abbott Bradlee,

formerly of this town, are now living at

New Ipsw i. h, N. II.

J The town of Wakefield is complaining

that it has been overlooked in the ap-

portionment oi the Metropolitan p.uks

and boulevards, and desires .1 boulevard

constructed which will connect that town
w uii S|>i 't Pond reservation,

Tli.- pla> at tin- Winchester Country

Club this Saturday afternoon will 'be a

medal play, the best eight net scores to

qualif) fur the fall cup. On Monday
morning there will In- a boge) handicap,

and in tin. afternoon there will be mixed
itirsomes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S, Vinal oi Glen

load sail next .Tuesday tor a three

111. inths' trip ab n iad,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I-".. Keudail re-

turned last week from an extended tup

to the Northwi st and Alaska.

[J
Our store will now be .pen on Wed-

nesday afternoons. Come in and see us

..a Wednesday or on any other day. We
have a complete line ol kitchen goods,

etc. Fair and courteous treatment.

Prices right. Mills, 16 Pleasant stieet,

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rice are home
from Mt. Vernon, N. II., where the}

have been registered daring the summer
.p. The ( Iranil.

Mis, Mildred Davis is spending two

weeks it Mountain View Hons.-, North

Woodstoi k, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. John Park and tamily

have r< turned from .1 stay at Hudson, N.

II.

< )ur new souvenir post cards ate here.

30 new views of Winchester. Wilson the

Stationer.

Early Sunday morning Officer Harrold ;

took a South Boston 111 in into cutsodj

who appeareil somew hat demented and

was scantily clad. During the day rel-

atives took him to his home, The Jman
was in had health and had left Ins home
during thp absence of Ins attendant,

evidently walking as tar as Cutter village,

where lie was stopped by (Miner

Harrold during the night.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 31 1- 1.

Mr. and Mis. (James Hinds ot Forest

street, returned last Saturday from a

six weeks' trip to Europe. They had a

most delightful time; visited about all

tin- principal cities and witnessed the

Passion Play.

Mr. Rufus bridges ol Lincoln Street,

the well known boot maker, is now
almost totally blind. Some time ago
one of his eyes practically gave out Jam:
now tin- other has likewise become
affected.

Z Mr.
J.

S. Wvman of Wilson street lias

sold his bam to Mr. Augustus Coffin, w ho
has removtd it t.. his Ian I on Fairmoiint

street.

Mrs. W'm. Kneeland ot Highland
avenue is slowly improving. She has
bei.n ill all summer.

Mr. McGoun of Lebanon stieet moved
this week to Springtield where he will

make Ills future home.

Mr. R, M. Armstrong and family .a

Highland avenue, have returned Irom

Friendship, Me. . where they have been

passing the summer.

Shrubs,Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them

DOUBLE LEGAL STAMPS
Saturday Afternoons and Evenings

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
Tel. 352-2 MAIN STR EET, WINCHESTER

tsss

(j/u»t/<r± (t/u/ </t/tj//tt//u

...'>,. sum , /)w/t/tM

Nowsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. William Bui klej ol Cambridge

street, who has just returned from a

vai ation, has been the n i ipieni ota ureat

deal «•: sympathy from ina.iy friends

because ol bi m^; an unwilling passenger

on a steamei to Halifax, N. S. So wide-

spread are tin- condolences, that the

S rAR, m order to sei matters aright,

will stale that it w is Mis. William P.

Uuckle\ of Washing' '! street who .'ad

not hear the w histle bh .v and as a con-

sequence was compelli d to take the long

si a trip to Halifax, N. S. Has im idi lit

was punted ill the STAR two week.-.'

California Privet and lierberis Thum- when the correct initials were given,
bergu torhedging one of our specialties . . , , ,,. w,.

A. M. Ti-tti.k. & Co., ;

!,ut f>«vertheless it appears thai M.-

Tel. 4^- Melrose. Mass. \

Buckley ol Cambrdge street was i redited

!
by m my persons a- bt ing the victim ol

JUST RECEIVED
OUR FALL STOCK OF

and

Flower Pots
lleav\ Ivani/.ed Iron (. age

Pails w a h Extin Deep < ovem.

From 35c to $2.00

Mr. Herbert Wadsworth has moved
into his hunts. >me n^w houso on High-

land avenue at the head oi Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Corey will

sail Saturday on the Baltic lor an ex
h ud »d trip abroad.

Mr. ana Mrs. Theodore I'. Wilson re-

turned Monday front a three weeks' tup
to Prim e Edward Island and Halifax,

N. S.

II- i in inn 1 hi lle\ Murphy, the Win-
chester artist, lias j ii-t won the American
sailing canoe championship again, It

was a till'- h at, l ilt tile leal W'Olldet of

the performance lies Hi thef ict that Mr.

Miirphv w lio is almost seven ieet tall, can
tuck hiniselt into a canoe at all,— Bos-
ton I'ost.

Mr. md Mrs, Arthur G. Williams are

lioille l:oiu a summer -pent at North

Weymouth and are occupying their new
home at No. 1 14 Highland avenue.

Mr. .md Mrs. William C. Sache have

returned from theii cottage at Kenne-
bunk Beai h.

Mr. ami Mr-. William H. Corliss and
son are stopping at Harwichpoit. Their

house on Fells road is being occupied

during their absence by Rev. P. 1.

( Isborne.

Our first order ot fall note paper ar-

rived this wet k. Wilson the Stationer.

Baby carnages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street, it

the enforced sea trip.

Mi. and Mis. Charles C. Rogers are

spending tin- month 01 Septembei at

Sanbotnville, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Edmund Brown

returned last week Pom their two

month's European tup. Foi the present

they will make their home in Winter
|

Hill. I

Mi-- Ruth M irrison ot Middleboro, i

Mass., i- staying with Mi-- Elliot! ol

I ,ake street,

Mi. and Mrs. William ('. Wade ••eturued

home last Saturday after spending three

month's at Auburn, Maine.

Now is the tune to have youf lawn

mower sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Store. Tel 180-5. 15

Pleasant street. api.Stf,

Mr. Dwighl Cabot ha- entered the

employ ol tie- Middlesex County National

Bank as clerk, tiling the position ot Mr.

Arthui S. Dearborn, wiio recently re-

signed to go to Woodstock, N. II.

Messrs. Kelley A- Hawes Co's brick
lire-proof storage building on Park

Flower Pols
and

Bulb Pans
ALL SIZES

:•.//:'• Right

KERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" Tho Store of Quality."

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

Gconjc F. Crandall

Painter 6c Whitener

nil

T
. .1 age fur

is is the
'

-att— i -on age
building in this -eel inn and patrons are
assured that their goods will receive
' he besl ill care and attention.

-i i eet alba , is sate aud
i furniture and valuahl

j
besl eijui pped a ml

• i< ibijiiiL;' ol all kinds

promptly attended to

CLAREMOX STIiEET
Somorville, Mass.

j9918IU*

1HL WINCHES1ER

PRIVA1E DAY SCHOOL.

Will leopen Wednesday, Sept. 21.

Primary aud preparatory courses tor girls

and boys under htteen years. Addtess.
Miss Ella M. Emerson, principal, Church
-treet. Telephone 284-2. ag^jt

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO

REAL ESTATE * WINCHESTER e iv

Mis- Helen Davis has returned from
' a two weeks' visit to North Woodstock

Mrs Ku h.ir.l Glendoil and two sons,

Dun.-land Louis and daughter Annie

have returned pom Sunt Mary'- Ont.,

Canada, aftei spending two weeks' visit-

: ing friends.

Miss Mary Nerone of Bristol, R I., is

spending lur vacation wit!) Miss

Margaret Folej 1 t Canal street

Miss Mas ie Me!. iughhn)ol Nelsi stre< I

1- sin inling this wei t the I nn

cousin, Miss Marion Webber ol Clitton

Mr-, ji 'Im I. I'ri lit ii and daughtei -

have returned (rom Piymoulb, N. 1!

where the} have been spending the sum-
mer.

Lawn mower- sharpened and
at Central Hardward Store. 1

First Aid to the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

I '.-pane. .
1

Pleasant 1

ap>5, tl

Fall Sale of Children's Wearing Apparel

Broken sizes ol' Boys' Jersey anil Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers. 25c and values,

| 5c.
Bt>ys' Athletic Shirts, 1 5c.
Short Jersey Shaped Pants, L5c values,

1 Oc.
High Neck and Short Sleeve, also Low Neck and Short

Sleeve Jersey Vests, 1 5c values, 1 Oc.
Children's 12 Cotton Drawers, 10c.
Misses' Trimmed Cotton Drawers, sizes 1 and 3, value

2oc, juice 1 9c.
38c and 50c Trimmed Misees' White Shirts (soiled) 29c.
Children's Black 10c hose, sizes 4 1-2 to 6 1-2, 7c or 4

pair for 25c.
Misses' Plain Black Hose with white feet, sizes 5 1-2 to

25c \ iilue, 1 5c.
5 Middy Dresses, white trimmed with bine, sold all the

season for $1.25. sale price 89c.
MiSiSes

' gl.ii0_gl.25 Trimmed Hats, 50c.
Bo_\ Si niw Hats. 1 9c.
Boys' Khaki Pnnts in small sizes, 25c values,

Ladies' Low Neck Sleeveless Vests, 12 I -2c
1

1

'' 4 for 25c.
25c Open md Clo<ed Drawc-rs. 1 9c.
A few fittetl Corset Covers. 5c each.

- Colored fiingham Petticoats al 1 9c.

PHARMACY The F- J- Bowser Dry Goods Store
MAIN AND CHURCH STS. i

Centre of Cood Values

12 I-2c.
values, 7c
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DISCOVERED IN TIME.

Engineer Hinds House Dtimtiqed

bv fire.

A hre in the house ot Town Engineer

Hinds on Forest street was discovered in

time to prevent h serious loss last Sun

day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Hinds had

returned from a European trip only a few

days before, and early Sunday evening

they spent about an hour in inspecting

their Jvegetahles and handsome Hower

garden. « m entering the house about

seven o'clock, Mr Hinds smelted smoke,

but thinking that it was hurtling brush in

the neighborhood paid but little attention

to it. Shortly after Mrs. Hinds having

occasion to go up >t irs, was confronted

with a i loud ol smoke on opening .1 dour

;it tin- rear ol the house. I ler S< re. mis ut

tire sunn brought Mr. Hinds to the si ene.

At about this time Mr. J. A. Laraway,

who lives close by discovered Hames

breaking through the r . .« .t at the back

part of the house. A tel. plume c .ill was

immediate!) sent to the Central hre

station a^l despite the long run the de

partment was soon on the scene and

busily engaged in fighting the fire which

was between the walls, ceilings and floor

—hard places to gel .it. In the meantime

neighbors were hard .it work getting the

costly furniture and bric-a-brac, which

bad accunnil ited from many trips abroad,

tu .1 plai > of safe.y, so that the loss in this

particular was not exten- ive.

To extinguish the fire much tearing

down and cutting was nei essary and this

with the water and smo'<e will constitute

the principle loss which i^ 1 onsiderable.

X The cause ol the htc is unknown. There

was no fire in the stove during the after

noon. Had the Hre been discovered

later in the night the result might have

been mure disastrous.

RACES LARGELY CONTESTED.

OLR PLBLIC SCHOOLS.

One of the best programs ot water

sports given in a long time was held at

the Winchester Boat Club on Monday
j

afternoon before a large audience. The

races were largely contested, the numer-

ous entries taxing the ability of the com-

mittee in charge tn its utmost. The
|

members of the Medford ISo.it Club were

invited quests and some of the prizes 1

were taken by them. Two races tor

ladies were held, a number of the feminine

paddlers of the club contesting. The

events ooened at 2.30 and continued 1

until six o'clock.

Following i- the summary:

Single blade - hrst, John Sheridan:

second. James Newman.
Tandem single — first, Alhy Walkling

and Waldo Manson of Med!ord; second,

Fred Bates and Roy Pratt of Winchester.

'I ail end race— first, Fred bates; sec-

ond, George CutllillgS.

Tandem tail end race -first, Frank

Gerlach and Leon Tuck second,J. Her-

mann D. Murphv and James Newman.

Tandem, lady and gentleman— first Miss

Eliza Twombly and George Cumings,

second, Miss Ruth Pettengill ami E.

Russell Murphv.

Tip-over race — first, George Cum-

ings: second, Ernest Evans.

Dress swim — first, George Cumings;

second, Ceorge French.

Ladies' single — tirst, Miss Ann-

New man; second, Miss Ruth Sleeper.

Tilting — won by August Guilford and

James Newman.
In the evening the tirst ol the fall dances

was held, the severe rain somewhat i

interfering with the attendance.

fWO INS1RLOIVE BOOKS.

The Metcall- Rafter Language series is

the title uf two books compiled by

Robert C. Metcalf, former supervisor of

the Boston and of the Winchester

schools, and Augustine L. Ratter, assist-

ant superintendent of schools of Boston.

This series is based upon the new course

in English, prepared under the direction

of the Board of Superintendents of the

Citv of Boston, by a committee consist-

ing of an assistant superintendent, princi-

pal of districts, a Boston Normal School

teacher, and teachers from each ot the

grades. Book One presents a systematic

and well graded* study ot the. English

language for use in the fourth, fifth and

sixth vears of the elementary schools.

Rook Two is designed for the higher

grades of the elementary schools and is

divided into two parts: F'art I being a

continuation of the language work of the

tirst book; and Tart II a grammar.

These books are published by the

American Hook Company, Boston. Price

40 and 60 cents per copy tor books one

and two respectively.

Whoever reads Prof. Swift's book on

'Mind in tin- Making" must be im-

pressed by his mil. irks on the danger

of misjudging a child's capacity tor real

scholarship b\ his success or failure in

the elementary schools into the second-

ary schools and colleges. Prof. Swi:t

point to a large number of cases of men
and women who became tamous scholars,

ut invaluable north to society and

humanity, whose earlj school life gave

little, it anv, indication oi future great-

nes*, and whose parents and te n hers

were tar from tieinj; satistled with their

work m early school days. I will mention
.1 tew of the many names cited by the

profess a to illustrate his argument.

(1) Linnaeus, the tamous botanist,

w hose teacher advised the child's father

to make a cobbler of him because he

didn't seem lit tor anv higher employ
ment. (2. Charles Darwin, whose theory

of evolution has revolutionized the

thought of the wot Id. He says of him-

self, "I stood neither high nor low in my
classes, and my father once said to me,
' You 1 ate loi nothing but shooting, i'o^s,

and rat catching, and you will be a dis-

grace to yourself and to all your family
"'

3) Harriet Martineau's parents considered

her mind dull and unobservant. Her

music teacher said to her, "You have no

more mind than the music book." (4)

William 1 1. Seward's teacher once re-

ported to the boys' father that William

was too stupid to learn, and yet he he-

came a United States Senator, in Presi-

dent Lincoln's cabinet. (5) Patrick

Henry was a poor schalar, and spent

much ot his time in hunting and fishing.

1 le awaken, d in middle life. Much the

same could be said ol < .en. I'. S. Grant.

It would be easy to till columns with

illustrations of famous men and w omen
who showed no signs of greatness until

their school-days were practically over.

All this information gained by the per-

severing industry of Prof. Swift, and the

deductions made (rom the mass of

m iterial'which lie hail collected, are ot

the greatest value to parents and teachers.

Many 01 us, grownups, who are eithei

teachers or parents, or both, have tailed

to read aright the possibilities ot our

children, and consequently have contrib-

uted indirectly to the wreckage, or

partial failure of lives which is evident in

almost every community. Many of these

lues might have added much to the intel-

lectual and moral Uplift of the communi-
ty, and to the happiness oi the world.

W hen we fully appreciate the imporance
ot understanding the possibilities of a

child eutrused to us, and the importance

of just judgment and kind'y direction,

We shall gird ourselves with renewed

energy tor our work. Much reading,

much thought, mcuh careiul study, and
unlimited patience and good tempet, will

be necessary, and the reward will be

commensurate with our efforts.

From the facts stated above, let 110 one
say that because so many men and

women, whose early lives gave little

promise of future greatness, achieved dis-

tinction and became benefactors to their

race, therefore it may safely be left to

chance, or to a kind Providence, to right

the wrongs to children while under the

care of parents and teachrs, A little

careful study and observation will show-

that neither chance nor kind Providence

is wholly responsible for the develop-

ment ot dull, indolent,Jor unrully children

into strong men and women, who wil

w in honors tor themselves, and become
benefactors to the world. Some nv ster-

ious inheritance from an unknown ances-

tor, some forunate chain of circum
stances, may have been the real ton e

which has so changed the life of an un-

promising youth that he is ultimately

transformed into a worthy citizen.

These wonderful changes tn the lives

of young men and women take place dur-

ing the adolescent period, siy from four-

teen to twenty years of age. During all

these years young people need the lov ing,

sympathetic companionship of parents

and teachers more than in any other

period of their lives. At this time

mothers and fathers should be intimate

comrades of their children, guiding them

into right ways, checking untoward im-

pulses, aud giving lp-elvof love and sym-

pathy, the most potent influences in the

development oi children from youth to

manhood or womanhood.

R. C. M.

A BLSY SEASON.

Water Department has Muth

Urgent Work.

D\I\TY SWEEIS.

WAILRS-IREEVIAN.

Mr. Leonard Orson Waters ol Boston,

formerly ot this town, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Waters, and Miss Lillias

Ford Fteeman, ot Somerville were mar-
ried on Tuesday at the home of the

groo it's parents, Myrtle street

The daintiest aud most appetizing has

ket ot sweets tiiatwe Have ever Seen

came from the store Ol Page and Shaw ol

West street Boston. The dainty ba-ktt

was intei wov en with pale blue ribbon and
rosettes ol the same color, while the

raised cov er revealed the highest type ol

the con'ectioner's .ut in the variety ol

chocolates and boa b >ns. an 1 tavors.

Tin.- establishment is well named the

"Small shop of line candies'' as all know
who have occasion to visit it. or inspect

the display 111 tlie windows. For pure

confectionery ot the latest creation at-

tractively put up we recommend the store

ot Page * Shaw and your best girl or

ladv mends will agree with us.

This has been a busy season tor the

Wattr Department because 01 the lar>;e

amount of new work anil the replacing ot

the old cement pipe with cast iron at

critical points about the town. A large

amount of this work was done on Wash-
ington street and to a lesser degree on

Vine Street, and other places, w hile in the

vicinity of the felt mill at Cutter Village

the old pipe was lei laced with a larger

main for the purposes ot tire protection.

New house connections and the installing

ot meters have been further ta< tors 111

helping to keen the men ot the depart-

ment busy.

'The lir-t part ot the ;. ear the members
ol the Water Board wi re all at sea as to

just how much work they could do dur-

ing tiie year. Previous to the March
meeting the Board had outlined its

work lor the year, and it was all impor-

tant wo, k. too. ^The revenue (nines from
tin- water rate receipts, and the Board has

a tan idea of what they will toot up to,

and with this in view the season's work
was laid out ami planned tor The Ap-
propriations Committee, in order to keep
the tax rate down recommended that

f5,000 of the rates be diverted tor other

town purposes. The members ot the

Board did not protest as strongly as they

might and the result was that that amount
was taken away from them. This, of

course, curtailed to a considerable ex-

tent the prearranged work. 'Then theie

was the uncertainty ot just how much
money Jthey would have to carry them
through the year. Previous to the instal-

lation 0! meters the water rates were paid

m advance, bu' in tin- 1 ase ot meters the

money is not received until the close ot

the six months when the rates are due-
July and lanuai v.

Not knowing what the n :ome was to be,

only the most urgent w ork was undertaken

until the amount could be ascertained in

July. Tins necessarily held back
much ot the work that had been

planned, so that when July arrived ami
the Board found out just how much
money it would have, the department

men were kept on the jump attending to

the most urgent requirements and they

will have more than they can [do before

cold weather sets in, provided the money
holds out. 'This is somewhat doubtlul

considering that the amount estimated as

necessary lor the year was cut clown

$5,000, as is stated above.

Some needtul work will have to go
over until next year, as only that winch

was absolutely necessary has and is

being done.

Among the things that will have to

lay over will, in all probability, be the

extension ot the water mam on Forest

street, to the house of Mr. Stock well
which is p.irt I \ in Winchester and

partly in Stoneham. It is estimated

that this work will cost $1,050, the

distance being 700 feet, the trench

to be blasted through solid ledge the

entire distance.

It will I'e remembered that at the

annual town meeting the Board was in

structed to lav this extension, but because

of other more urgent work, lack of time

and the decreased appropriation this

will probably have to go over until next

year, when a special appropriation may
be asked toi.

It will also be remembered that a few

weeks alter this vote ot instlUCtion had

been passed, the STAR disclosed the

tact that the Water Board had agreed to

lay a two inch pipe from the end ot the

present mam across land ot Mr. Stock-

well to his house tree of cost to him, and
that he refused to accept of the otter, in-

sisting that the main be laid through tin-

street to the trout of Ins house. The
reason tor the Board making this offer

was to save to the tow n the heavy ex-

pense that would be necessary to cut the

trench through the solid rock to this one
house that lies only partly in Winchester

and thev should be commended for their

desire to save this money to the town.

A special appropriation should be made
at the March meeting for the extension

of this main.

Next year the Water Board will find

easier sailing, as they will know just how
much money they will have at their dis-

posal.

ter Barbara, were among the passengers

on the steamer Gov. Cobb last Tuesday
afternoon when it collided in the harbor

with the Citv of Gloucester. They were
returning from Portland, Me., where they

had been spending Labor Day with

friends. None ot the party weie partic-

ularly frightened over the collision and

state that the teports of the panic follow-

ing the cra>li were great I V exaggerated.

SCHOOL NOTES.

Amasa Bowles, master in the High

school, commenced coaching tne toot

ball eleven oil Wednesday, eighteen can-

didates presenting themselves on Man-
chester Field tor practice.

It is expected that the playground ap-

paratus placed on the grounds at the

Chapin school this summer will be

allowed to remain tor use by the scholars

under the supervision ot the teachers.

The (lasses in looking at the High

School will begin next week. These are

open to all girls ot the town between the

a«es ot 14 and 21 years, whether attend-

ing school or not.

Supervisor of Music, Albert E. Brown,

w ill be in Winchester on Mondays, Tues-

days and 'Thursdays ol each week,

giving Wednesdays and Fridays to the

Lowell Normal School.

Miss Matgaret E. Hill, supervisor ot

drawing will teach in the Winchester

schools on 'Tuesdays. Wednesdays,

Thursdays and Fridays. Owing to

ill health she will not commence
her duties this month, her work being

taken by Miss Margaret Cite of this

town, a graduate ot the Normal .Art

School, class of '09. Miss Cafe also

took special work last winter in the art.

Miss Ethel Woodbury ot the Wyman
school stall will not assume her duties

this month owing tosickness. Herplace

will be filled by Miss Mary E. Lovell ot

Waltham. Children who were in the

kindergartens last year will be admitted

to the tirst grade it still under the age of

5 1-2 years. Othet children must be 5 i-a

years before Oct. 1st to gam admittance.

\ PROUST.

Objet ts to Cmraqe in Residential

Sec t ton*

SCHOOL REGISTRATION.

Following is the registration in the

various school buildings on the first day

of school :

Wapi.kii.ii School.

Miss Bartholomew. 1-th grade. 39
" Estes, 9th grade, 46
" Moore, 9th " 31
" Rhodes. 8th " 38
'• Talt, 8th '• 41
" O'Sullivan, adr. 7th grade, 41
" Hillc. adv. 7th grade, :'>»!

•• Ibprague, 7th " 46

Total 317

PutNcE School,

Miss Spencer, adv. 6th grade. 31

Hopkins, adv. " " 37
Marden. ttth grade, 39

•• Hawet, kindergarten 10

MARSH—HEATH.
At noon on Monday, September tilth,

Mr. Walter Wildei Marsh of tins town

and Miss Clara Bell Heath ot Boxlord

were united 111 marriage by Rev. ]

Wynne Jones' pastor ot Christ's Cht'rch,

Swansea, Mass. The Ceremony took

place at. Swansea, being Solemnized in

the presence of immediate friends ot the

couple. Their only attendant »as Miss

Edith Jones ot Chelsea, Who acted a-

ruig bearer. Following the ceremonv a

wedding luncheon was Served at tin

church rectory. Mr. and Mr>. Marsh

will make their home on High street this

town.

Total IF
I II A I'IJi Si HOOT..

Mr. O'Donnell, 6th grade,
Miss Lyoua, "ith grade,

Keagan, "it h "

" Young. 4th "

" Hanson. 3rd "

" Cameron, 2nd grade,
" Hurley, 1st grade.
" Taylor, kindergarten,

39
2.S

32
34
31
31

39

23

Total 257

Giffoki) School.
Miss Wood 5th giade,

•• Howard, 4th grade,
" Symmes, 3rd
" sy mines adv. 5th grade.
•• Jensou, 2nd

1st "

36
32

17

12

13

13

Total 123

II K ill A Mi S( Moot..

Miss Small. 3rd grade. 13

84th
'•

( lark, 2nd
1st

17

23

Total til

Mystp School.

Miss Dodge, 1st 9, 2nd S, 3rd 8

Editor ok the Star :

I'ear Sir:—Will you 'dndlv allow me a

little sp u e ill your next issue ot the

STAR, in wlm h to make an appeal to

my townspei iple.

Within the past tew weeks the propel t)

at No. 8 (lien road has been bought lor

the purpose of conducting a public

garage. Tne building to he used tor this

purpose is the old wooden warehouse

formerly owned by Messrs, Kellcv anrl

Hawes, and which w as originally used

by them lor storage ot lurmture, etc.

Latterly , the building has been used only

as an overflow from then new warehouse
in the ( entre. The obi building has long

been unsightly, but ow ing to tin- upward
trend of all property in that part ot the

town, it was regaided as a mere question

ot time when it would be removed
Now a has Income a menace to all

property in the vicinity and we should all

unite to prevent this project from being

earned nut. It has been stated bv the

purchaser that she intends to use "all the

laud, tor purposes connected with the

garage," thus bringing into tin- heart

ot one of our residential sections a busi-

ness which w ill be a nuisance to the abut-

ters, and a lasting injury to all property

in that part of the town. It will tend to

cheapen and ruin what is now a purely

residential section, Will the people of

Winchester respond to this earnest appeal

to their pride in the ton n, w hich has (so

Ian been called the most beautiful ot all

the Boston suburbs?

Such a business conducted in the rear

ot a private residence and closely sur-

rounded by dwelling houses will be h

menace trom tire on account ot the large

amount of gasolene on the premises, and
also from the careless habits ot mechani-

cians who will necessarily be employed.

In this connection let me call attention to

the recent disastrous fires in Boston, in

new garages built ot supposedly fire-

proof materials, in comparison with

which the building in question is a me'e
tinder box.

Out town has done well in the past ten

vears to improve property by abolishing

the unsightly tanneries and disfiguring

freight yards, and are we then to allow this

good work to be followed by a move in

the wrong direction, for the running of a

public garage, cannot be otherwise than

noisv, dirty, unsightly, and damaging to

property unless such business is confined

to the business part of the town. As sure

as one person is allowed to start such a

pioject in a tesidential section, just so

surely will another one follow. Property

is bound to depreciate in value and it

will end in the ruin of an entire section.

This whole situation has been brought

about by the lack of any kind ot building

restrictions. It would seem to be pos-

sible, anil entirely proper, to confine all

business enterprises to certain defined

localities, thereby protecting the future

ot all residential districts. As I under-

stand it. it is possible now tor anyone to

start almost any kind of business he
chooses, regardless of all property-

owners.

In the protest which is now being

prepared it is earnestly hoped that all

residents ot the town will feel so inter-

ested in the preservation of property, and
the future weltareof the town, to aid with
their signatures.

Wedgemere.
Winchester, Sept. 7, 1910,

AUGUSTA I. APPLETON.

Kumkohp School,
Miss Riley, 4th grade,

•• Cullen, 3rd "

•' N'oven, 2nd "

" Doherty. 1st "

Total 2.-»

48
43
41

40

Total 172

Washington School.
Miss Barr, 5tb 88, 4th ltl

" Davis, 3rd 24, 4th Pi
" Koekwood, 2nd 1«. 1st 15

t

Total 109

W\ man ScHrtOl

Miss Mason. 5th grade. 34
Todd. 4th 14. 3rd 22

'• Woodbury. 2d 14. 1st 13

Total 97

Miss Augusta I. Appleton, aged 69
years, passed away at her home in Kan^e-
ley yesterday of angina pectoris after an
illness ot but three days. She had made
her home ill this town tor many years,

residing with her sisters, Mrs. L. A. Brad-
bury and Mrs. Sarah F. Cutter.

Miss Appleton was born in Portsmouth,
N. II. , her parents being Charles J. and
Sophia Haven Appleton. Previous to

taking up her residence in this town she
resided in Portsmouth. Boston, Camb-
ridge and West Medford. She was a

member of long standing in the Unitarian
Church and was local secretary of the
Mass. Audubon Society.

The burial will be at Poitsmouth, N.
II., Saturday.

HOUSE WARMIMG.

CLARIGOLD MLSIC4LES.

WERE ON GOV. COBB.

Mrs. George E. Pratt ot Wildwood
trtet, with her son Kenneth and daugh-

A series ot three Consecutive Sunday
afternoon musicales at Clarigold Hall,

]

on Woburn- Reading line, is being 1

arranged by Mr. Lewis, who will play

some ot his lather's manuscript compos-

itions for organ and piano. Vocal and
|

other talent will assist. This coming I

Sunday. Sept. 1 1, Miss Beatey of Hyde I

Park, soprano soloist ot Woburn I 'nitar-

1

ian Church, and Mr. Manson, tenor trom

Melrose will sing, Visitors welcome.

I^eave Winchester Centre on 2.22 car to

Woburn Centre, transfer to Reading line.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voting had a

verv pleasant and enjoyable house warm-
ing a: their handsome new residence on
Lincoln street, Tuesday evening. Mr
Young is the well known caterer and
contectioner whose store is on Pleasant

street, and his well known ability to

please and provide a good time was a

guarantee that the new house would be

suitably dedicated. About 20 persons

responded to the invitation and all had a

jolly good time. There was singing,

piano selections and games, followed by-

toothsome refreshments and a social hour

and it was not until late in the evening

that the festivities were brought to a

close.

NOTICE !

The Winchester STAR
i9 on sale and can be
procured at the follow,
ing places

:

Wilson the Stationer

Abare's Drug Store

Knight's Drug Store

Dodson's Restaurant

Arnold's Flower Store

Winchester Highlands Station

If you wish to receive
the STAR promptly
each week subscribe
at this office. $2.00 a
year, left promptly ev-
ery Friday afternoon at

your residence.

COMING EVEN IS.

Saturday, Sept. 10, Athletic meet on
Manchester Field at 2.30 p. m,

Sept. 17, Saturday. Last game In

championship series between Calumet
and Country Club uinea, Game on
Manchester Field at :} p. m,

Tuesday, Sept. 20, Smoke talk by
Court Pride IWJ, K. ol A., in White's
Hall.

110 V I CI, I II |i V Ni I
s

Saturday. Sept. 10, at Winchester B C.

" 17, at Medford B C.

" 24, at Winchester B C.

Oct. 1. at Medford B, C.

S, at Winchester B C.

" 15, at Medford B C.
" 22, at Winchester B C.

N0IES.

The Chapin School Playground was
closed last Saturday morning alter a very

successful season.

The cups and medals tor the play-

ground meet which is to be held on
Saturday are on exhibition in the Win-
chester News Co's window. The meet is

open to the boys and girls of Winchester

and it is expected that a large number
will be present to compete.

Manchester Field Playground w ill close

for the season Saturday, Sept. 10. The
movable apparatus will be stored awaiting

the opening of the season next year.

The opening of school has withdrawn
from the playground those who naturally

attended. For this reason the playground
has been closed part of the tune during

the last few days.

Order of events tor the playground

meet:

I!i iys' 50 yd. dash

(iii Is' 50*vd. dash

Boys' loo yd dash

t in Is' sack race

Boys' sack race vim
Boys' half mile run

Boys' hop, step and jump
Boys' running broad jump.

Prizes awarded at the close ot the

meet.

Hillcrests and Drayton A. C. of Bos-

ton to meet Saturday afternoon,

At the close of the playground athletic

meet, the Hillcrests and Drayton A. L.

ot Boston will cross bats on the Manches-

ter Field playground. Great interest is

centered in this game because in a pre-

vious contest this season, the Hillcrests

finally pulled out a victory after 15 innings

of plav by a score oi 3-3,

As the Winchester A. A. has dosed the

season so successfully, it is hoped that

the base ball fans of the town will be

present at this game to cheer the younger

representative team ot Winchester on to

victory. Their record for the season has

been extremely good and they deserve

the support ot all local baseball

enthusiasts.

MRS. FREDERICK E. BELCHER.

Mrs. Geotgle S. Belcher, wife of M».

Frederick F.. Belcher, died at her home
on Piospect street Tuesday. She had

been in poor htalth since last January,

and during the last two weeks her con-

dition had been such as to bring the

realization that the end was near to

intimate friends and members ot the

family. She was 59 years ot age.

Mrs. Belcher was w idely know n among
a large circle ot Winchester triends. She
was born in Nashua, N. II., her parents

being George and Hannah F. Shattuck.

She had made her home in this town tor

the past twenty two year.-,, and leave*

besides herjhushaud one son, Donald M.,

a sist-r, Ml-. ( >. B. Tilton ot Nashua. N.

Hm and a brother, George E. Shattuck

ot [vast Peppenll Her only social affilia-

tions were withjThe Fortnightly ot which

she had been a member tor many years.

The tuner,d services were held tioril

the residence yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Augustine

Newton, formerly pastor ot the First

Congregational Church. The burial was

private, the remains being interred in

Wildwoud cemetery.
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yolr \\ fairs a\d mine. AN EASY COUNTRY.
It there i>. a biy^^r Icire in this world

than the WincUesterite who i-. always

telling stories, it is the VViw hesterite who
trill not listen when we have a story to

tell.

P. E. Islanders Slow to Adopt

Modern Methods.

OILED ROADS. PROLR OK A HORSE.

f The \Vir.< hesti nt--
4
who,believc s must

Sincere!) in the efficacy of
j
>r.i> ». r is the

IVinchestente who never prays lor what

he has not worked tor.

He is a mighty meek VVinchestertte, in i

The Spectator's opinion, that <-m

patiently hold the baby while hi~> wife

puts in a couple of hours .it the piano

le.iriiing the latest lullaby.

Preferring to live «is in the Davs ol

Yore.

r A Main street gentleman declares to

The Spectator that .t woman is never

satisfied. His wife, he says, had been

searching three months for .1 cockroach

in the kitchen, and at last when sue did

locate it, she did not appeal one whit

happier than before.

When the proposition w.is made two
or three sears ago to tr> the experiment
of oiling on: roads, great up|x>sition was
made to the inno.ation on the part of

ttio*v who objected to the temporary m-

convenieni e which the application might

lan^.-, to the appearance, the possible

odor, and any other new im idents o! its

I
use. So far, it lias proved a mo>t satis-

Charlottetowu, P. E I., is r < itv th.it i> factory prevention iroin dust, and has

ound to ik- quite pleasing t.» tourists, done service in tli.it line which cou>d
and yet there is so much mat might be net be accomplished by frequent water-

done to make it more attractive. There ing ol tlie roads, In permanency
are no electric tars, and automobilisls are ' gaurantees exemption from the intervals

not allowed on the island, There was ot dust on adi) warm day which were

a time when the latter invaded the island, quite Mire to arise within two or three

hut the farmets wives when encountering houisattera street had been watei sprin

them on their waj to market, became kled. Sanitary data are not at hand, but if

more irightened oi them than their is the testimony of those most capable ot

liorses, and so tlie .uito was banished, judging that the treatment ot roads b>

They ti ll a stor> ol two women driving

tu market, and i u seeing an auto ap-

proai lung up the road hastily abandoned
tin- team and scampered across the helds,

The occupants drove up to the wagon,

Hie horse not showing the least sign ol

cars were to be run

to lie Settled by vole

the Usual result in

decisiion could he reai lied and

Yes, self-preservation is the first law

of nature; but it does not follow that a

VVinchestertte should keep himsell

pickled all the time.

Almost every household m VVini hester

hits a tat, ami almost every household

has some member who regards the cat

not merely as a useful adjunct, a possible

protection against certain evils, but as a

pet to be loved and caressed tor her own
sakv\ From the earliest a^es the leline

lias been the associate ot man in the

home, the emblem ot domesticity. Egypt
had hei cats embalmed, represented on

her monuments, and sometimes buried in

her tombs, where their skeletons have

been found. In that singular book, "The
Silence ot Dean Mankind," recently

perused b> I he Spectator, a cat figures

conspicuously. She is ted on cream, and
seated in the lap ot in r mistress and in-

troduced to all die family friends, l ot

some persons she inamtests partiality,

while others tan nevei propitiate hei

good will and her elections are true to

character. Thehero a man ol taste, re-

finement, moral sensibility, ot gteat har-

mony ot person and manner, can never

win any advances from the i.it, though

he stioke or -peak to her ever so kindly.

Meanwhile the man is w eakly, secretly

Sinning against the laws ot t loo and man,

While lie basely leaves another - and thai

las friend to be suspected and con-

demned lot ins own wrongdoing. Net

he deceives himself and the world by an road is owned and operated by

oily compounds has contributed very

much to the preservation and mainten-

ance ot the publu heaitn. The diseases

ot tlie throat and eyes have materially

decreased obviously from the absence ot

street dust during the summei months.

fright, and shouted to the women to come Personal comiort, tlie cleanliness ot

back. ,But persuasions were ot no avail, clothing and ol the home owe much to

The electric railroad question came up

a lew years ago, and in a manner that

was highly pleasing to the unprogressives

and probably the owners of livery stables.

The majority ol the people wanted the

electric cars.

That was proved to be certain, but the

whole project split into fragments on

selecting the streets through which the streets are kept up in this city, and

the lack of dUSt from the streets.

The use ol oil has proved ot monetary
consideration in the preservation ot

loads. Thej do not need so Irequent ot

extensive repairs, as a uniform surface

is better maintained and the wear oi the

surface b) tain and wind is materially

lessened. About 400 miles ot oiled

111

1 Ins question was the suburban district the practice prevails

ol the people. vVith on most ot the principal thoroughfares
ill such cases, no and is rapidly extending. Kvel) many of

our country towns are adopting it, boththe

question ot an electtric railroad tor for public comfort and convenience and
Charlottetowu came to naught. tor tlie economy.

There has been such u bumper crop on But one feature has not been very

the island this year, that the farmers are generally touched upon, and that is the

at^a loss as to what they shall do with it reliei to the eyes from the glare ot the

ami the generous gin ol nature is likely to white dust) roadson tin- bright day. The
piove anything but , a blessing. The wayfarer, whether oil foot, or by vehicle,

standing grass on a piece of land was notices .a such a time the ghastly glare

sold foi two dollars, and it yielded two winch oppresses the sight sometimes
tons ot hay. It cost two dollars to .in almost painfully and intensifies the <hs-

the giass. so that tin. nop stood the put- comfort oi a hot day oil the road. Now,
chaser tour dollars. m . oiurasi the light brown aspect ot the

l b.- transportation facilities both by road produces an agreeable etlect upon
land and water ale Iree ami eas\ with the vision and relieves It ol tile dusty

Tlie New Y.»rk Sun s that as a re

suit oi a visit to Pittsburg recently, acting

Police Commissioner Burner >,a\e on:

this notice yesterday, to be displayed

conspicuously 111 all stables where sleep

the horses of the department of police:

THE PRAYER ' >F \ lb iRSK.
To Thee, my master, I Otfei M>

Prayer: Feedne, water ami ' ire tor

me, and when the day's woik is done
provide tue with shelter, a clean, thy bed

and a stall wide enough tor me to lie

down in comiort. Talk to me. Your
voice often neans mui h to me as the

reins. Pet me sometimes, tint 1 may
serve vou more gladly and learn to love

V Oil.

Do not jerk the reins and do n it whip

me when going up hill. Nevei stuke,

beat or kn k me when I do not under

stand what you want, hut give me a

chance to understand you, W atch me,

it I tail to do youi bidding, sec- it tome-

j

thing is not wong with my harness or

;

teet.

j
Examine my teeth when I do not eat.

I may have an ulcerated tooth, and that

I

you know is very painttil, Do not tie

my head in an unnatural position ol take

away my best defense against Hies and
! mosquitoes by cuttng off my tail.

And finally, O, My Master, when my
useful strength is gone do not tut n me

:
out to starve or freeze or -.ell me to some
cruel owner to be slowly tortured and
Starved to death; but do thou, my master

take my lite in the kunlest way, and your

God will reward you here and hereafter.

You will not considei me irreverent il I

ask this in the name ot Hun who was
born in a stable. Allien.

WATER GAS OIL FOR ROADS.

MYSTIC VALIEY GARAGE

Agents }nr Oakland Automobiles

very elastic schedules, with the result that

there is no linking up oi the different sys-

glare so common to :he open, unshaded
road. 1 ins is a matter of no lulling

tenis. Die merchants ot the city are consideration to those who frequent the

on bright, hot days.- -Bostongoing to tiy an. I remed) this tne coming

winter. The Prince Edward Island Kail-

higliway

Courier.

atoning piel) and apparent Christian con-

secration. But the cat never believes in

linn' 1 in- Wiin hesterite ma) sa) this is

Overdone; but who can sit the hunt to

the divine police on the earth or .online

it„to human intelligent e?

A Pleasant street gentleman given to

dispensing philosophj sa\s tins best thing

a man can get out ol politics is himself.

No U an Ilestei lie is to. . poor to kei p a

dog. The canine will pick up 1 1 is own
living and bud his own 111 as.

The best medicine tol a sii k U'inclits-

teiite is to back him up against a mule.

Tilt animal will In el him.

Etiquette says a call should not he more
than fifteen minutes in length. A hook
agent who was in Winchester last week
remained longer.

tellsWhen a W liu in sh 1 He

that pleases 1,1m 01 SeclllS to p

hearers he is sine to tell it again.

Wolds, iiis sh 'i
> repeats itsclt. .

iiiMiimg

case his

in otiicr

It is e, I to he a ninny sided Winches-

terite, but n man) sided W'inchesterite is

hot one who is on many sidis ..t every

question that . omes up.

Dining at the home ot a Mam street'

friend ttie otliei/la) , The Spectator's host

accidentally overturned a salt receptacle

from w in. ii the cap inul an mentally hei n
1

loosened. L'he Soectatoi couldn't help

recallingthe popular sup< rstitiun relating

to the "overturning ol the salt.' which

declares an accident ot this nature to be
•mi ill omen. It is said to have originated

nthe celebrated picture ot the "last
Supper," b) Leonardo da Vinci, in which
Judas Iscanot is lepresenteO as over-

turning the salt. We have a tresh illus-

tration ot the adherence ot tne l'..pe of

Rome to this old-time theor) in an ex-

pcrieiici oi Leo XIII, as related to The
Spectator tv a Middlesex County

C atholic clergyman, One morning Leo
Mil, when about to partake i : an egg .a

breakfast, as was Ins custom, was assisted

by Coiiiiuandei Sterbim, who, in r,h>iii;

the sad, Ut it tall trolll the tray onto the

table, whereupon the Pope, with mani-
fest alarm, examined caietull) the floor

to see it any ot tin- panicles uad reached
it. Addressing Sterbini, his holiness re

marked. "See, tlie salt is upset. Had
itjallen upon tne ground, l.believe 1

should not have got over the day."
Making a note ot the event in his note-

book he added, "We shall see whether
we shall Hot have the loss ot sonic

cardinal to deplore verv soon. ' Nine
days alter, the sad uuellig.. nee ot Cardinal
Asquinis' death reached theJYatican, and
the Pope, turning to Sterbini, handed
him his note book, requesting him to

read aloud to those present the note he
had made mne davs before, rematkingat
the same time, "Had the s.dt been
scattered on the Hcvoi instead, ot on the

table, as was the case, verily, I believe

1 should now be standing before the

judgment seat."

The Spectator.

government, and runs from one end ot

the island to the other with a number ot

spin tracks. '1 he road does not pay

expenses. A well informed man told us

that it would it it was it l< ived ot its dead-

wood,— too man) employees, high ami

low. The service is not very good,

either. At a station outside the city we

desired to purchase tickets ami have our

baggage checked. A halt dozen othei

pi is, .ns surrounded the ticket othce tor

tlie saint purpose, but despite ail appeals,

tin agent paid il j attention to them. With

tin- assistance ot the young man who
brought us to the station we imall) had

OUr wants ait. Ildl d to m lime to lake the

ti tin Tins young man entered llieolhce,

got oui tu kets and i het kt d oui

baggage, and but tor mm we
might still be standing m trout ot that

ticket office. 1 his proved to be an ex-

ample ot government ownership and m-

ditfereuce to the requirements ot the

public.

Many enjoyable excursions can he

taken troui here by water. .\ ten y to

kock) Point affords a sail ot a halt hour

one llolll 101 tile rOUIld tllp -tale tortile

delightful hour's sail, s cents. Another

trip was tast and commodious steamer

to i Irwell, live and one hall hoius sail,

going and coming, tor 15 cents. There

are other hue trips up the east and wist

n\ers lot the same ridiculously low

pi lees.

Cluirlottetow n has a fine suppl) ot watei

from a well, situated just outside the.* ity,

which is almost as cold when it comes

from the faucet as 11 e watt t.

Taxes are tidiculously low— in the

binning districts, (2 on $ 1000 with a low

valuation. This is disadvantageous to

the schools, roads ami the general im-

provement ot tin- island. Tiiere is no

systematic care of the highways outside

ot the city. In the spring the farmers

tin 11 out and wot k out then poll tax in

repairing the roads, A vet j unsatisfac-

tor) method, While at North Rusttco,

a small iishhig \ illage, a piece ot road

w.i\ ai the ecnlu 0! tile town, about

200 yards, that ;t was [ound necessary

to rebuild, Was put up a' auction to

tin lowest bidder. The width of the road

to be rebuilt w is eight feet, and to be

raised eight niches,' -tour inches ot stone

and tout ..: tint. Tne bidding start, d

at .aid finally was knocked doA'ii

tor jig. The imagination can picture

what this puce ot road would amount
to when finished. And so it is regard

ing the toads all over the island, .some-

day the progressive men will oust tlie

old togu- methods and then^ will come
an cr. ol good roads lor tlie tanner and

the toia ist and perhaps, also, the auto-

niobihst,

1 here is n< < deny ing the tact that Prince

Edward Island is the garden spot ot the

Cull ot S:. Lawrence and that it is a de-

lightful place to. spend a vacation tree

from the worry and turmoil ot tue buy
lite 01 a cit\

.

f ALL EYENFS OPEN

A I COIMRY CUB.

On Saturday afternoon the play at the

Winchester Cotinti) Club was a medal

plav. the hi si eight m i scores qualifying

lor the Fall t up. Thure was a latge

ntry, despite tin- di iziling rain which tell

during the afternoon. E, 1'.. Home and

K. If, Metcalt were tied tor tin- best net

score with 117, their ^i"^ being 95 each.

Tne suminai v :

Wakefield's dust) streets problem is m
a i.ur w ay to be s lived, oi at least greatly

remedied.

1'he experiments which Supt. ot streets

Dennis C, G reality has made the past

week witn the water gas oil from the

munii ioal light plant have proved highl)

satisfactory and he believes that the use

of tins by-products is practical ami is

ready to go ahead whenever the select-

i

men give him autht il It) .

A little over a week ago, after Chair-

man C. I.. Sophei ot the light board had

made the suggestion, that the water gas

oil he tried, Supt. Greauey sei ured a

(Itiaiitity trom the light plant anil oiled

sections ot Main Street at Lakeside,

Albion street and North avenue, near

Yale avenue.

Anyone who does not belie v« that it

is Kxi times superior to watei as a dust

layer should see those places ant! See

what has been accomplished with one

thm sprinkling.— Wakc-lieltl Item.

I HE COMMON DRINKING CUP.

At a met ting ot

I lealth held or, July

ing regulations wt r-

State Board ol

igit), tile follow

le concemiim die

K. 11. Horn. 95 Hi

C. I'.. Meteali 1 *• 1

1 ,

,

\V. Ilouve >'.l HI 1A

\V . 11 lima >"
1 1

lb M . Beleher s- 1.' T'l

M 1-'. 1.1 HU ||
\- T'i

II. 1 1
. MacDuna d p.". Is ,

I-'. XL Smith US *<l "s

1 ,. M. Brooks si '1

I.' >. 1 111 n bar ! 11 HI W
lb lb Wiggiu its IS Ml

K. T. Uooue) 8? n si

M 1 . Botive PI 10 -1

VV . E. Kin-ley s si

1'. T. Bultord '.'I
sj

Ii. \V. Pitch 100 Is s^

A ( . Keruald u 84

(_'. A. Wheeler 00 87

t hi Monday two ev • ills \K ele ln ld, a

oge) bandit up in tile 1110 ning w on by

\. II. Richardson I HI >, alld mixt d

toursomes in the afternoon, which were

won b\ Mr. ami Mis. M. F. Brown.

Follt iw mg is the sumniar)

.

Bog* > bandit ap;

A. II. Richardson 4 up, I '.ma Win-

gale 1 up, 11 W. Spun Jr. 1 up. 1 .

('.

Adams 1 up, 1.1, W. Botivi even, I . M
Smith even, M. C. Botive I

dt wn, A. y'.

Fetnald i down, M. F. Brown i down,

C. E. Kinsley i down, W. I.. Kinsley

1 down, R, I'.. Mi b ail dt wn, R, 11.

Wiggiu 3 down, K. R. I< ey i down,

1'. 1 . 1 r< 11 11 4 down, I . 1 1. M.a I lotiiild

.1 .low ii, \\ . M [Fostei s dow 11, II. t ..

Davy 6 down, E. Ii Bao'ger s down, I..

H. Home 11 dt iwn,

Tlie afternoon event was a mixed

foursome in which fbe lo'lowing scores

were uiaclet

Mi and Mrs M K Brow 11 Ml 11 s«

W E Kinsley am. M i»i

Catherine Edgett 100 10 w
Mr ami Mi- W M 1 utile 112 ^'J W)

A petition is heinjj circulated about

town tor illicit nominations of Senator

and Representative intthis district.

use of the common drinking cut), in ac-

cordance with tin provisions • >t chapti i

4_vs ot the At Is ol 1910:—

< hi and after < let. 1, igio, it sh ill be

unlawful to provide a cotiimoii drinking

cup: -

a 1 In ,ui\' public pai k. stii et 1 ir way

.

ib) In an) building or premises used

as a public institution, hotel, theatre,

punlic hall 01 publit si hool.

1 In all) railroad station, railroad 1 ar,

steam 1 ir U 1 r\ boat.

10RDIRLCI NOMINA I IONS.

"Snail nominations 1 > political parties

ot candidates tor tin- office «it senator

I

(or representatives in this district be by

direct plurality vote'"

The above question may be placed on

the ballot at the state election tor an ex-

pression trom the voteis ol the several

senatorial and representative districts in

I

w hich the nominees are now named un-

1 der tue delegate and convention system.

A state-wide effort is now being made
'to have this question placed upon the
'

ballot.

Messrs. Kelley A Hawes f 'n's brick

t u-]. root storage building ou Park
-ti. -ei affords sale anl clean storage for

furniture ami valuables. This 1- the

[.est eqii pped ami Mtfest storage

building in this section and patrol » are

assured that their goods will receive

-he best nt 1 ale and attention.

and Rosebushes
them and plant them

Shrubs,! rets..

We grow them, 1

California Privet and Berberls Thum-
bergu torhedgini one ol our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & Co..

Tel. 4: Melrose, Mass.

flow's This:

Wc . tfer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Trors., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F, J.

Cheney for the last ai'tcer. years, and beawe
him perfectly honorable in all business trans-

actions and financially able to carry cut any
obligation* made by their firm.

\V rsr A; r*UAi, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo.O,
Waloiho, Kisha» & MaHVIm, vvbolesale D: u<-

gists, Toledo. Cl.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and muci us sur-
faces of the system. Price, TSc. pet b ttle.

Sold by all druggists. Test 'als free.

Hall's Family jPUl* are the best.

Smith Patterson

Diamond Merchants

Invite your attention

to their offerings in

SILVER
PLATE
OF HIGHEST GRADE
In Wearing Quality & Design

RE.ASOXABLE PRfCES

LARGEST STOCK
IN NEW ENGLAND

Wholesale and Retail

52 Summer St., Boston

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Tourin** Car 30 H. p.

Larse " 44 40 H. p.

SIOOO
1250
I7QO

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Au'o Supplies.

Tel. 485.

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

5S1 1VIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 212-1

If You arc Not at Your Best
don't worry ahoul it there's no good in worry. (lit better!

If your stomach i> wrong, your liver and bowels inactive your
nerves Rre sure to be on edge and your 1)1 1 impure. Be
cheerful mid hopeful. As they have helped in thousands of cases,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will In 1 1 > you and w ill give j our s\ stem I lie nal ural help it needs.

A few doses will make a irreal diHi rcnoe in your feelings and your
looks. Tlie> will help you all nlong the line -to n clear head,

free from aches to bright ey< s to healthy active organs. This

sure, i|iiiik and tonic family remedy will help Nature to

Restore Your Full Vigor
Sold Everywhere. In boxen with full dim tionn. 1 Or. And 2Sr.

BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers. Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A motf desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COLRSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surroundings. C! Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, '

334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.

SCHOOL 5UPPL1E5

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS. LAMSON PRINTS, CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS. BLOTTING PAPER, GAMES
TISSUE PAPER. CREPE PAPER, SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER
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professional (ParUs.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

uppli'-'i with RraduHte and other ex-

perienced nurses. 1 ir.iilii.it>- Masseuse

Supplied .it ihort notice.

We make no « 1 1 1 r^-r for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

U Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel..w '

nS.tf

TEL. WHIC-KX 322-3 KB*. -"'II «> t \X: ''

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

Pufts and Sw it> lies made

from Comb ngs. Orders for Flair Work.

Pupils Tanglil I lay or Rvening.

Room 9, P 0. Bids. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment work at residence.

f,i.i :ini

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Man; 1 lire hail d renins; t »<> and acalp

treatment • < Mfiee h - *.:10 to < (pen

Monday and Tlinradi) evening l>\ ap-

pointment, i nn. i.\ Tel. tlseplO,

__

SAVIUEL WINE".
46 Swanton St., Winchester.

Dealer in junk, bottle*, rag», paper

and rubbers. Drop n postal tndlwill

eill. jsnJtij

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAI.P AMI V \' I VI. TIIK 1TMKN ID

M INIOI KIS<! SHAMPOOING

IS Myrtle street, Wim-lienter, Hour* 2 tofievery

Tuesday, Thiir>itny net Friday afternoon*, llso

evening*, jyM.tl

MISS ANITA BACGE
91 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
]• |.r*» i

- it'-. I i" ••u'.' |»taiH>r<trte pupil-. Term*,

eti*. upon Application Bt»|ilMt #

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES r EINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

Alt K i

i

i • I !- ot run-, bottle*, rubber*,
atook and Iron alio metal of All kind* collected
and liighool <"Hi«ii prte«n paid lor mine. Aim "lit

auto tire*, Orop j>o»tal and I will call. o9tl

HIGH PRICES

DISCUSSED

Congressman Gillelt Considers

Their Relation to Tariff

fHE LATTER IS NOT TO BLAME

US I GAME S Of StASOX.

bh po a

Murraj 8b 1

E Paige 2b 1 2 i

Thornton c 1 10 Si

Hansel *s •j (i

Norton it 1 o
Mahoney if 1 1

<; Paige ef 1 i>

Fitzpatt ii'k 1 li s it

O'Connor p
.)

Totals 8 Si7 LO

\V1N( HESTER A. A.

lili po a

Hurd3b 1

O'Connor is 1 3 B

Stevenson If li

Kei ne\ 2\> 1 (i

UDuo lb 1 p

Foley p
(i

Budreau <t

Flaherty <

Callahan if (1

Total* Q s

[Dniug* 1 'J :i I :, tj

Notre Dame |i il 10 li

Wioclie-itfi A, A. rounded otil .i very

interesting and enjoyable season with the

playing ot two games one on Saturday

with Arlington K. <>i C. and on Moiulaj

with Notre I lame oi South Boston.

Owing tii rain the game ol Saturday

w.is brought to i close in the sixth inning,

th>- si ore being 5 to o in favor of the local

team.

Mondav afternoon's game went to the

Notre Dames with the score ol 4 to 1.

The exctlli nt team work nnd pitching of

the visitors weie the strong lactors mum
ning the game. Winchester made several

costlj errors,',but on the w hole their play-

ing showed up « ell. There was a large

attendance.

From the tir-t ol the season to the

close gooil ball has tn-i.ii played with

some ol the best teams in tins se< tion, and

a is to be hoped that next year Winches-

ter will have as good exhibitions,

The score Monday w as

XTVTRE DAME
e

1

4

A 1 o o o 11 (i - 1

Uung made, b) Thornton. Mahoney,
(i Paige, Pitstpa'triek, O'Connor. Stolen

basest,, I'uige 8. Base "ii balls b)

Eolej '£, Struck oul £>} Folej 1. by

O'Connor!!*. 1'inpire LeDue. Time lb

-10 in.

Says H:qh Prices Prevail In Free-

Trade England as Well as Protec-

tionist Cerr-nany— Rise Is World-

Wide

Congressman Frederick H. Glllett of

Springfield does not believe that the

tariff Is responsible for the general

rise in prices. He has given the sub-

ject careful consideration, and in an
Interview which he has given to this

newspaper states what he considers

to be the actual causes for this word-
wide phenomenon. What he has to

s:i\ follows:

"The Increased cost of !1\ intr Is an

unpleasant fact which ilnily obtrudes
j

Itst If info the home 1 f i vory family

and excites the query, what causes

If v Our wide awake opponents have

not ovi 1 loo! 1 1! such an opportunity.
|

'l Ik j km w tl it a tariff law has a « I i
-

r< ct cff< ct 1 n the cost nt some articles

and that such ;i law has just been

passed by a Republican omen <s and

so with theh wonted recklessness they

proclaim that this new lavs ca ises the

high prices,

"The average American doi s not

havei Ithi r time noi Inclination tostudy

an> thing so dull a id t( chnlcal as tariff

schedules. He has been convinced In

many political campaigns that a tariff

does affect pi-Ices and wages and In the

absence of an> other obvious cause i'

would be natural for him to believe

this bold and plausible Demo-
cratic statement. Rut he Is In-

telligent and willing to hear both

side-, and I am convinced that it

will not require length) argument to

satisfy him that this charge is as un-

founded as many ether Democratic

campaign fairy tales, and that the re-

vision ot the tariff had no more to do

with our high prices than had the re-

ei nt cornel

.

The Tariff and Prices

"How is it that a tariff affects prices?

It is because il provides that each one

ol the thousands of articles which it

specifies shall, when Imported from a

foreign country, pay a certain tax be-

fore it can be taken from the custom

house and offered for sale. Of course

when the article comes to be sold the

merchant has to charire his customer

not onlj what he paid 'he foreigner

for It but also in addition what he paid

the c ustom house as a tax on i".. So the

tax Increases by so much the price of

the foreign article, it is claimed by

fn e trailers that such a tax not only

Increases the price of the foreign arti-

cle but also Increases by just so much
the pri f all similar articles made
in this country. That claim we pro-

tectionists deny, but as it makes no

difference on 'his cost of living ques-

tion I am
just for the sake of argument that

they are right, and still with that ad-

mission the\ cannot show on their own
theory that the revision of the tariff

contributed to the high cost of living.

"And why? Because on practically

all articles of common use. the articles

whose rise in price is complained of,

the tax was either reduced or was not

changed at all. If the duty had been

raised on articles they could fairly

claim on their theory that the raise of

tariff raised its price, because the more

tax the Importer has to pay the custom

house the more he would have to add

to his selling price. But if there was

no change in the tax. or if It had been

reduced, that certainly did not cause

the merchant to tlx a higher price.

The Duties Were Reduced
"Now what did this revision of the

tariff do In fixing the duties on the

necessaries of life? if you read the

long law through, schedule by schedule,

you will find that it almost invariably

reduced these duties or left them uu

changed
quote tin' schedules and no one would

read it if I did. but I make the delib-

erate statement, and no well informed

Democrat will contradict me, that

Cc'd Mas uausea me increase

"What then is the cause of this un-

der iahle and disagreeable rise In

prices if it is not the tariff law?
Political economists give many differ-

ent answers. Nearly all attribute much
Influence to th>- increased production
of gold. A« the measure of value

grows more plentiful, they say, it is

less desirable and will purchase less

and less. Government inspection and
the laws against adulteration compel
food and meat to be better and so

more expensive. Then the Inevitable

law of supply and demand always as-

serts Itself. While our population

multiplies rapirtfy it produces more
liixtuii s like automobiles, and less

hogs and bi ef and wheat . and so

there Is greater demand for the ne-

cessities and they climb in value.

"It is significant, too, that this

rise In value is riot confined to our

country, as our tariff law is. but is

as striking and unpi ptilar In Europe
as here, involves free trade England
as well as protecti ! Fiance and Ger-

many, so that .-o ne world wide cur-

rent is obviously operating alike ev-

erywhere .

"And we must not forset that if we
pay more for living In this country w<

;

in return get more. Our standard is

not only vastl> highi r 1 ere than any-
I

where else, but is vnstl> higher here
than it was a few years ago The peo-

ple eiit more varied fond, live In bet-

ter houses, have more comforts and
pleasures and resources than ever be-

fore. And while the w-i .- - hen- are

much greater than anywhere else, 1

the cost of living is not proportionati -

ly <o great. Samuel Oompers, the

labor leader, went abroad hist year to

study the conditions of the laboring

man In other countries and in his re-

port said:

Gompers on Labor Conditions
" "I believe I may assert that wheth-

er the cost of living In Europe or

America is greater to the worklngman
depends entirely on the standard ot

Itvlng he adopts in America. If he

voluntarily lives the life of self-de-

nial In this country that he com-
pulsotilj lived In his native hind, his

outlay in money will remain about the

Baste. Even then he will hardly be I

able to escape gaining something from'

the supi rlor supply of the good things

of life in America."
"We do not wish the wage earner

to live here as he does in his native

land. We wish him to bring up his

children lu re in a healthier, happier

atmosphere. I lope the standard of

living will still rise, and that not only

the prosperity hut the pleasure and
1

happiness of each class may gradu-

ally Increase, it cannot be done bj

legislation, but it maj be hindered

and delayed by legislation, and one

of the surest steps is to mislead the

people to believe that the present era

of high prices is caused by a law

which cannot possibly have produced'

that result."

Furnace Size
Egg «

Steve k<

JVut "

H7.00
6.50
6.5©
6.5©

A discount of 25c per ton on lots of one ton and over is alio wad fa; dh!i p lid within threj days

from"date'of delivery, provided all previous bills are paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

PRULKS CORRtC I NESS. None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnish**

It was a delightful ila> in earlj Septem-
ber. One ol Charlestown's best know n
soi iety leaders on her way to the

mountains lor her annual autumnal out

ing stopped her automobile in City square,

entered the office of The Charlestown

Enterprise, remained there five minutes

and resumed her journey to the North
station where she still had time tu span-,

before the Irani st, ii tnl She nad called

to state w here she w as going ami how
long she was to rem. on. Laughingly she

added: "Somebody will tell you and I

picfer to do it myself. I know my own
name; there is no contusion in my mind

|

concerning my middle, initial. It's a

matter of no great importance, but 1 like

accuracy in such matters. And don't

torget to send the papei every week."—
[Charlestown Enterprise.

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and
A=l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

SERIOUSLY INJURED BY

PECULIAR ACUIDEM.

MR. McCALL WAS RIGHT.

"Massachusetts Republican congress-

men," says tin- Huston Sunday Journal, 1

"are showing no disposition to rush into
j

ptint after the manner ol Congressman
Longworth with declarations of their

perfectly willing to admit
|
stand on Speaker Cannon."

("img. Samuel W. McCall is ipioteii as

saying: "I have had many requests to

record my vote in newspaper canvasses

in advance of casting it in Congress and

I have as a rule refrained hum taking

part in such canvasses.

"As to the principles which shall guide

mv official action in the event of my re

election to Congress, I will, in due time,

communicate them directly to mv con-

stituents.
"

Mr. McCall was right in not committing

himself to any particular candidate, so

long before the election of .1 Speaker

takes place. Candidates ami circum-

stances may altei present preferences.

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Wuburu Office : 8 Walnut 8t

Tel. 121-3

Miss Margaret Callahan of Washington
Stteet, Winchester, is in a serious con-

dition at her home as the result of a

peculiar accident.

Last Wednesday she was standing on a

chair to remove ii mirror from the wall

when the chair tipped causing her to lose

her balance and fall, landing on herjback

on the edge oi the bath tub.

A doctor was summoned ami has been
in attendance since,

She sustained several bruises and it is

feared that she is internally injured.

Miss Callahan formerly lived on Eaton
avenue this city moving Horn tin le to

Winchester.—[Woburn News.

\EWSPAPER ACCURACY.

C. E. CONVENTION.

The Twenty-first Convention oi the

Massachusetts Christian] Endeavor

Union is to be held in Springfield,

September 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th.

1 cannot take the time to This w ill be the third time that Spring-

held has entertained the Christian

Endeavorers of Massachusetts since the

State Union was organized.

The first meeting >s scheduled for

there are hardly any increases on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 27th. when all

necessaries of life and a vast number the State, Disttict and Local Union
of decreases—and that proves beyond officers are invited to a conference on
fair dispute that the rise In prices waa unjon work to ,„. corj{jucted by Mr.

There is a whole lot. ot truth in the

editorial in the Maiden Evening News,
|

which 'declares that " In the conduct of a

newspaper in a small < it v continued in- I

accuracy will not be tolerated bv tin-

readers."

Continuing, the News says: "In the
I

preparation ot small newspapers of the

higher t\pe accuracy is insisted upon
above everything else. The smallest

item must be accurate The readers have
.1 right to expect it and they are generally

the sort "t readers who cannot be looled.

It the small newspaper attempted' the

bluffing, guessing, taking ami even King
that is perpetrated by tin' metropolitan

journals their circulation would fade

away."

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. 000

VENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Class and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
BABY CARRIAGES RETIRED

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone 189*5

Win, lu •r

Shako ott the grip <• your old

enemy, Nasal Catarrh, by u.«iug Ely'*

fleam Palm Then will all the gwe I-

lug and soreness te driven out of the
tender, inflamed membrane*. The nts

of »uee ing will cease ami the dls

chaise, as offensive to other- as b>

yourself, will be stopped when the
causes that produce ;t are removed,
Cleanliness, comfort and renewed
health bytheuteof Cream Halm. s-uld

by all druggists fur "HI cents, or mailed
by Elv lire*., "iti Warren [street, Now
York.

not (iuii to the tariff revision.

"The tax en wines and silks and
many other luxuries was greatly In-

creased, but these are not the articles

we are now concerned with. (In the

articles of every day use there were
very few increases and very many re-

ductions. So if the tariff had any ef-

fect on pi ices it should have lowered

;:t!il not increased them.
"Moreover, articles '>n which the

tar: ft was greatly reduced and which
should have goni down in price if It

was the change of tarrlff which was
affecting prices, l ave advanced just

as rapidly as the others. All duty

was taken oft of hides and the duty
on shoes was reduced 60 percent and
still they advanced in cost with ev-

Walter D. Howell, a iormer Field Secre-

t.irv ot the Minnesota Union.

Winchester Public Library.

ery'hit g else. Was It the tariff which
caused It? Was it the reduction of

duties which Increuaed the price Qf
course it could not have been, If it

was. what tariff could possibly hav#
sent prices down except a Democratic
tariff, like the Wilson ant. which
would destroy Industry and break all

pries ?

Sept. 1 - Sept. 1 7, 1910.

Exhibition of photographs loaned bv

The Library Art Club. Historic Di ss in

America.

These illustrations are taken from tin-

book written bv Elizabeth McClellan,

published in 1904. It is a complete

history of all lorms of costume worn in

this countrv Irom tin- ti ne ot the earliest

sett'et to the year 1800. As the earlv

colonists came Irom England, Spain.

Fiance, Holland ami Germany, tin

pictures are in sunn- cases taken from

poi traits or costumes ut People o! the

same rank in Europe, The illustrations

were specially drawn or photographed

for this publication, and with but lew

exceptions, directly from the garment

itself. The book with numerous smaller

illustrations, and most valuable text

I accompanies the set.

Now is the tune to have your lawn
mower sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Store. Tel isq-;,. 15

Pleasant street. apt.stf,

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire

CARLSBAD
The iiio,teni Medit-al B»lli», where you »Uk>* breatb the pure air and not the ImpurltlM

the body throws off. A sure enre for Kbeuinatutm, Safe ami certain to reduce fleth. A cure for
many ailment*. Alway, lay down during treatment. Bwedlth Manage and Medical OymuaatlM

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
MRS. E. A. SITTING OSCAM ANDERSON
Graduate Nurs- Ma-t.r Masseur
»nd Ma»,eu« Pr-.priHtor

I,adie»-9a. m. tol p. m. Gentlemen -1 to 6 p. m
(356 Hoyl»ton St.—Next to Arlington 8t. Chorcb.)

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil, Giisolene and a li 1 vino-

ty of auti imobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.oTfogg,
MANAGER.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester over 21 v«ar«. Formerly piano tuning in-
»truetor In Boston Comerratory ..f Music. A l»o l.ea.l tuner
111 factory 13 yp»r>. Ttle/tliout in retidmr*.

Boston Office, 32 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Str»t
Among hit many patron* are the following: KxOor. Brackett, Hon. Sam'l McCall Hon. W

*• 14, t - V: - Href.. Berry B. & M. K. It.. K« «»j.f. French, N V. N. II. \ 11 R R o«n
Hane'r Barr B. * M k R„ Samuel Bider.C. I» .lenklna. F. v. Syi me*, Henrj Nlckeraoa

H s »•-' K I- Barnard, J. W. |« 11, w. .j. is r . *„. .i. E. • .'.r, ,;. a. £
C< E W . 0, litman and many other Winchester j»w'»i<i>.

"£•?

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hm and Straw For Sale,
tablee and Chair. To I*t for aHocea»ioBI

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, t 3 PARK STREET
ayTelephone Connection. J«

Hotary Public

Justice of the Peace.

Pension and other papers
3xecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St,
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BY

THEODORE P WILSON,
D1TOK AND PUBMSHKR

Pleasant Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone, 29

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,1910.

•I MOLE CO PI E8, FIVE CENTS.

Vnl*Md »t th* (Clt-cffte »t W!n'ie«ter
€ ' Mil el»M mutter.

News items, lodge
m eetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Special Advertising Rates.

l^-AdTertiimnmin." of " To Let," " Kor Hair,'

FcBnil," " Loat," Wanted," and tiir like, are

later tod at tlm uniform rate of Ufty cent*

eaeb. Tli» name, »ei lollil, under " Newsy
Perecraphe," will be charged for at I" cent* per

line flrtt insertion, and 5 rents per line tor each
abeeqaent insertion. No charge to be leiu> than
0 eente for first insertion.

Left at Your Kesidence,

For One Year, the Winchester
8tar, $2.00, in advance.

There is danger that Theodore

Roosevelt will talk himself un-

popular.

On the Massachusetts highways

since Jan. i there have been 710

automobile accidents, resulting in

497 injuries and 42 deaths.

There may still be some people

who think a fly is a harmless

thing, hut they are nut the one

who have looked at it under as

magnifying glass.

Years ago, when a buy was

whipped at school, he received

another whipping when he went

home, hut in these days the

father and mother wipe the tears

away and >;<> gunning for the

teacher. [Reading Chronicle.

"That bringeth forth its fruit in its season."

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If a holiday the following evening.)

A local institution, tin- co-efficient <>f those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic method

for saving. A new series of shares is issued at the regular

monthly meetings in May and November.

Jiooklet describing the operation «>f the Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Hank and not to

Individuals.

Life is full of new beginnings

Why should the Mystic lakes,

which only a few years ago were

the sole water supply of a great

population, be allowed to become

so polluted that swimming in them

should now be forbidden as a

menace to health? — [Medford

M ercui y,

Owing.it is s.nd, to the large

quantity required for automobile

cushions, the cost of leather is

steadily advancing, so that even

low shoo it is expected, will be

higher. 1 : is refreshing to know
that the tariff is not alone respon-

sible for some of the increase in

pi le t S,

"Although the Republican

party is still in power and the

congressional and state elections

are due this fall," says the Medford

Mercury, "the country is suffering

from a deficiency of rainfall and

an overplus of temperature." And
of course, the Republican party

will be held responsible for this.

Now that the Glavis charges

preferred against Secretary

Balltnger have been sustained,

President Taft should reinstate

Glavis who was summarily dis-

missed by him for preferring the

charges. If this is not done it will

place a premium upon silence and

serve to keep men like Ballinger

in office.

As has been the case for many
years, Medford Republicans are

split over a candidate tor Senator

for this district, an 1 as heretof > re

the nomination will go to some

other city or town. Both Ex-

Mayor l.overing and Rep. Brown

of Medford declare their intention

to stick in the race to the finish

and this lack of unity and har

mony in that city may spoil

Med ford's chances to name the

republican senatorial nominee

this year. It is Medford's turn,

but unless these two candidates

come to some agreement Wake
field's delegation to the senatorial

convention will present the name

of a Wakefield man who would

probably be e.vRep. Edwin C.

Miller.

'

New York city may be "the

only place in which to live," as

^ome ot its partisans assert, but

with a debt seven times as great

as any city in the United States,

there is a very serious side to the

living question. Pay day must

come for municipalities same as

for individuals, ami the interest

charges drain away a large part of

the income. ---[At hoi Chronicle.

With the spring on Manchester

Field closed by order of the Water

Hoard and bathing in Mystic Lake

prohibited by the Metropolitan

Park Commission, surely the

sewage that enters the pond at the

rear of Symmes hay and grain

store is getting in its work. The
once beautiful Mystic Lake and

translucent Aberjona river are

fast becoming places to be avoided.

Kor 34 years Jesse Pomeroy has

been in solitary confinement in

the Charlestown prison for

murder committed when he was a

boy of 16 years. In Russia lite

convicts in the mines of Siberia

are given work to do, but even

this is denied Pomeroy. Worse

criminals than he are now enjoying

freedom, but this poor wretch's

only friend appsars to be his

aged and worn out mother. A
crime for a crime.

OBSERVATIONS.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Music- .it the Unitarian Churcli Sunday

morning

:

Otgan Song without words Kern

Antiphonal Psalm CXXI1 « Hd Chant

Anthem "TeDeuminb minor" Buck

(Juartette "Nearer my God to Tin e"

Sullivan

Tenor Solo " Hear my crv.O l ord"

Wooler

Mi. Herbert Bishop

Choir Chant "Let the words of my
m nth" Bauinb 11 h

Organ Triumphal March Thome.

Mr. Kn d S< noil, the popular clerk at

Knight's drug store, is spending two

weeks at Newport, K. t.

Mr, Robert I. Athiance. sun ol Rev.

and Mrs. S Winchester Adrian,v, was

.inning the incoming pass* ngers ,'ii the s,

s. Canonic v esterday.

George Munro Morley ol this town was

pianist at the musicial given at the home
mi Mrs. Edgar Pierce at Quissett this

a <ik.

We learn thai subscriptions are now
being taken Irom door to dour through

Winchester by .111 accredited agent tor

the great new hook of Roosevelt entitled

'Airican Game Trails", Tins suh-

senption edition is the fullest, most pro-

lusely and eleg.mtlv illustrated—the very

best published, genuine and wholly

reliable. It contains joo elegant pictures

and 1,0,000 words never printed in the

Scribners Magazine, lias 5 useful ap-

pendices and includes the famous "Pig-

skin Library" Essav. The cost in cloth

i> f,V75, half Morocco $5.75, Pigskin

<6.7.s. Orders can be left immediately

.lU.l tor 3 weeks at the « »mce ot the

STAR or at the I'ost Office, in either

case directed: Scribner Agent Cox 35,

Town.

Km roit OF 1 nr. M ai::

When a person gets, tired looking up at

tin air ships he can see justabout as well

by looking down -into a mirror. (Not

patented. 1

I understand that the committee on
Central lire In.use is read\ to report and
wants a town meeting soon. Well, why
not? Prehaps it will start the beginning

ol the end ol the grade t russing matter

We might as well go ahead on something.
Let's t.ikr the fire house.

, When a distri< t has sent a particularly

good Seiiatoi to the legislature and he

has had but one term and is entitled to

.mother, any town in the district that for

lis ,>u 11 selfish ends in. s to defeat him is

not only the enemy ot the district but ol

the whole Commonwealth. Tins is just

the position Reading is in by opposing

Senator Bennett. She had the Senator
:ur three terms, in 191 s -'09, and now
the chairman of the Republican town
committee is a candidate for it again.

Reading's desire to be pro Ames is get-

ting itself into political trouble with the

whole district. But will the voters back
Up the m l( lime 3 The ( ,. < ). p. s,., ins to

have lost Its head completely.

I predii t Hamlin will he nominated for

( io\ ernor and he ele< ted.

The Selectmen's meetings repoits are

getting down to ridiculous proportions

again. 1 Hie.-, the Hoard have anything to

say about these reports or 's it left to the

inclination of its clerk? They had Letter

oe dropped than to make- the Hoard and
town ridiculous.

It there is a notice of the hall game on
page live ol week before last's issue it

must be between the lines.

How much more than tin per cent

are we willing to pay to get what We
w ant, is all there is to the grade crossing

poblem. W hs should not the I!, and M.

contibute, in addition to what it agreed to,

w hat it would cost it to do the wotk it

agreed to do until the etossiiig was

abolished tliat would not have to he done
11 the t russing was abolished?

W hat has been tiie result ot tiie lower-

ing ot tae minimum on mi ter charge tor

wati r Hum twelve dollars to eight? It

would be interesting to know.

Seiialor Lodge mas he a had man, but

he would have to be very much wotse
before Massachusetts would replace him
with Butler Ames.

I wonder if our mutual friend MeCall

knows he has a tight on his hands this

time' It he doesn't vet he will before it

is ovet. Fred MacLeod is .1 lighter, and
the strongest man the Democrats could

nominate.

The restful Light

tor the Eyes, Head

and Bruin is

ii

CLEAR -COOL— STEADY

THE EDISON ELECTRIJ

ILLUMINATING CO.

Phone Oxford 3300 Boston

BASE BALL GAMES CLOSED.

labor Dav'* Game Last for this

Season.

WINCHES I ER IM0VS NEEDS.

The Winchester Union can put to good
use a second hand suit ut clothes to tit a

man weighing about 140 pounds. Please
send to Town Hall to Mr. Carter.

Persons when looking ovei their cloth-

ing, bedding, hoots, shoes, etc., should

remember the Winchester Union. This
organization has constant need tur these

' aitlcleS, which .,re given to the worthy
poor ot the tow n. The custodian of the

Town Hall will take charge ut them.

Better give to the deserving in town
rather than have the goods go elsewhere.

Charity should begin at home.

Tlii- Winchester A. A. played its last

game ot this season on ,the aftet 110011 ol

Labor Day, and mm Manager DeMarais

is dev oting his attentions to gathering the

strings together for an even taster team

lor 191 1. llavmgsliuunwhat the team

is capable of doing with a late stait and

insufticent financial hacking, he hopes to

place a team in the Held next summer
which w ill give this town the best hall

played in greater Boston.

"I lie management extends its thanks to

those ut the citizens who made the games
possible tins season by their liberal sup-

port, and alt h' lUgh a more general contri-

bution would have relieved n any difficul-

ties in securing games with teams ot Jthe

caliber equal to the A. A., it feels l\\<\\

under the on umStaill es the games have

furnished satisfaction. With a generous
subscription n«xt saatoit stronger teams

may he secured and the games brought to

a par with those ol semi protessiollal

leagues.

, The last Win, hester A. A. has a classj

reeyra this season on the diamond.

Thty nave won ;.( out ol i
s games played

against soiiii of the championship aggre-

gations ot tuis vicinity, and the reverses

given sili h ii atlls as the Rog< I Wolt oils,

the South Boston cracks, Neponr.el

Wanderers and North Woburn is sulfi

lent indication ot their acknowledged

standing in Hie amateur baseball world.

Theuidyti-aiilsth.it have taken tilth

measure is the fast Houghton & Duttoti

aggregation with Dave Morey in tiie 1 ox,

and the Notre Dames, each ot which

took two games.

Somerville. the star twirltr, is one ut

the leading lights in the baseball world.

He has a record to be proud ot, having

noin- against all kinds ot teams, and has

come awaj with victory in surprising

regularity. His opponents have been al-

lowed but a meagre number ot hits on

these occasions and his record in the

strikeout column averages over a score

tor each contest.

I'laherty, theclev -r catcher ot the team,

also shares in the credit, as his work this

season has been uniformly reliable in

every department ut the game.

LeDui on tit -st base. Kenney on the

second sack, Clapp at the sliuit tield

' place and «
>'<_' mnor, guardian of the third

• sack, are easilv the lastest quartet th.it

guard an 11. held in this vicinity. They

are all last and sine, 1 all hit, too, and

play together with a degree of team work

I
that is surprising in this held of baseball.

The outfield has some star llj chasers

tilling the gardens, in hiding Callahan,

captain and tight Held; Stevenson, tne

1 former Harvard catcher, in centre, and

BudreaU in left. I hey are possessed ot

of tine whips, gooil batting eyes, and

general good Ik ad work and have done

much to bring success to tins aggregation

that is the pride ot the- suburban town.

The team has had no changes this vear

in its players, and on Sunday last the

! entire aggregation enjoyed a tally-ho

j

outing, going as far as Concord, where

dinner was enjoyed at the Wayside Inn.

The plavers to a man are enthusiastically

I wailing tor the opening ot next season,

I
w hen some more classy hall is looked fur.

Dr. Walter I.. Boyd, tenor at the Uni-

tarian Church, has resigned for apposition

in one ot the large Worcester Churches.

Rev, Nathaniel J. Merritt, pastor of St.

Mary's Church, returned home from his

Kun ipean trip Thursday,

PHOTOGRAPHS?

HIGGINS STUDIO
TELEPHONE 474-5

542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

THE AIRSHIP AND THE SHIRT
Perhaps Yours Humps V\> When You Put It On .lust Like an

Aeroplane Trying t> <ict a Start.

That shows it wasn't laundered by THE
WINCHESTER LAUNDRY.

Our work on shirts makes them comfort-

able on your hack.

It lengthens their life, too.

No Fining Machine Rides so Easily as a Shirt Laurdered bf

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tci Win 3^0

PLACE YOUR MILK ORDER
for the new season for a supply produced

and handled under Rigorous Supervision.

WHITING'S \W> MILK
Confectionery

THE POPULAR BRANDS
WHITMAN'S QUALITY
PREMIERE HUYLER'S
BELL'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S RUSSELL'STnY OTJTl FUBSY PACKAOE

If You Want It Right Get It at ABARE'S. Tel. 324-2.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?
Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Home Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT

OUR NEW HOME
See us make the relol iratetl " Willowcraft " and also "go

through our show rooms, where are displayed many useful and

novel tilings for the home.

Willowcraft Cloister-Craft
;l DttW Mism-.ij l\ |ii-

Art Shades
Antique Coverings

THE WILLOWCRAFT SHOPS

Norse Pottery
Wall Papers

Dealers In tin- I'iiumikiI

2229 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge, Mass.

TELEPHONIC CAMHKIDOE 1304

SELECIMEVS MEETING.

Vacuum cleanets

to relit

U'111, Homer Colgate. Tel, 2^:-:
j

Subscribe for the STAR

Sept. 6, it,:.'.

Board met at 7.3 1 p. m.

Ptesent, Messrs. Botitwell, Smith,

Belcher and Xueeut.

Received lett< t tr. ml Arthur Black

asking for repairs to sidewalk and t"

have sign removed from post in Iroi.t

his house. Referred to Supt. ol Streets

w ith full power.

Voted, to write A. K. Mi vtr«, Stipt, ol

Boston and Northern St. k>. Co., asking

to have rails repaired between the center

ut the town and Black Horse terrace.

Granted request oi the useol the Town
Hall tor Democratic Caucus Sept. 27th,

next.

Received letter from David K. Robbins

ot Washington street in regard to license

for moving picture show. Replied, that

such licenses were granted by the I 'istrict

Police Ol the st.ite.

Received and placed on hie report ol

Chiet of Police tor month of August to-

gether with list of defective lights.

Warrants drawn tor $1287.51 and

f3«34-45.
Adjourned at 9. ts t>. m.

< ,. H. Lochman, Ci<-rk.

REMOVE THE CAL SI-

A very larjte majority of headaches

come from overtaxed eyes. Mv cotrectly

fitting glasses will entirely relieve the

headache In- lemoving the < anse.

Nearly every da> I I j r 1 1 1 >; relief to some
sufTeter. I want all sufferers to know
that there is relief available. Call for

examinatii m,

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

59 Tempi* Place, Boston. Kootn 500

r .'rr -,r,

Mr. Elmer P. Randlett and family of

L.grange street have returned irom

Minot, where they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weld have

returned irutn a summer at Swamps* ott.

7) IS TRADE DULL? <§
Try an advertisement ^$
In the STAR ^8
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WINCHESTER, MASS.,

FRANK A. CUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

Capital, $50,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

SUNDAY SERVICtS.

Church of the Epiphany

(Epift< orA I.)

Rev. John W. Sinter, rector, USChurcb
street.

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity.

10.4*. a, m. Horning Prayer, Litany

ami Sermon.

The address of the rector and other

information regarding serv ces of the

minister ma) be obtained from the war-

den, Mr. Mar. us B. May, 19 Sheffield
!

road, or .it Mr. Arnold's store, Common
street.

Huiing the summer season there will

be morning service only, the hour being

10.45 '• 111

The Rev.C. P. Mills will be in charge

during tfie summer. His address is 56

Fletcher street, Tel. 315 4.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Subject,
" Substance."

Sunday School at 11.4"> a. m.

Wednesday evening at 7.46.

Heading room in same building, open

from U to 6 daily. All are welcome.

Resi-

ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Prs.A.S.LEWIS Mr. F. P.

PIANO THEORY ORCAN
I Maxwell Knad, Cor MyatlcAve.

LOST.
Sunday, on evening ear from Keaithig, a lailinn'

bill, hi Klnilor eoiMiiiiinlriiti' «itli Mrs. I. M
Power., ill IVarl street, Knsl Hjiuervllle li

WANTED Coamopolltan Maicaxim- n-iiiiiri'ii

tin- nervleen of represent tttlve in Wiiiolii-nter to
l""k niter aut,*crt|»tton renewals an«t lo e*t«'ii<l

circulation by -|>..< ui inethiaiN which have
provtHi miuauall) meeoeHaful. snliu\ ami < -

mission, I'revioiis experlen leslralile hut nol
esse 11 tin I. Whole time or spare time \ .1 1 1

• - -.

with releienees, II 1 Campbell, limmopolllnii
Magi,/ , ITSU Broadway, Sew \..rk City. .>:

f

WANTED.
A protectant general housework uirl.

after sn o'elock at It Wellington street.

WANTED.
• I ^I'llt'l ,%1 ll< MIM'U .ilk. \

J'|

.11. -Ir.. 1 VVolcott ro.i-l

WANTED.
lienvetl girl f«»r tf*' , '«

,
'"'tl 1

< »*nt i at Htreet. h

WANTED.

Applj
»i-'.»t

A liuilil for general housework. Vpply to Mr.
,i. w . Itussell. ,lr., l Wolcntl roail "shj.-.m

An experienced girl l"r generitl houaework.
Aft'ly *' IB Central atreet. MgtOtl

\ competent geiiertll

good reference*, 3 l.nki
>n*ew»rk maid with
» ro)nl. I

i

WANTED.
ine«,,rk girlAn expei Innced general

fim.il> tit two. AppT) l;i Us

\

d><>

.

Ollii ••

WANTED.
Men! mitseglrl ror ifiertioina <vi all

, . Km. "i Satuuhiy uiulita at Star

etitl

WANTED.
anl Ifi \ f ir* of riye

ihvii, how* !_* (.i u

WANTED.

ir olili r In n.»i«t « iih
\ .

t
. i i

.— . 1 1, Srar 1 illiee.

A general lioiiseH • rk *

iiilnli*. No tt .

• — l
> ng .

Glen mail,

i! in family of four
Apply eVe'iung», I-'

< 'ook ami sei

In rami!)'. A
i

WANTED.
.11,1 gill. Wag
ply ai 16 i .nun

WANTED.

- $i' aii.i tin
i road, It

RLAL tSIAIt \01ES.

Through the office of Sewall K. New-
man the following Real F.state agree-

ments and leases have recently been exe-

cuted:

Agreements have been drawn for the

sale of lots numbered 82, V,, 84, 85 and
Vi Wedgemere Park comprising 76,645

square feet of I. mil and owned by Mr.

Thomas C. Thachei of Varmouthport,

M iss. The purchaser contemplates 1111

proving the property foi ins own resi-

dence,

A lease ti n .1 term of years has been

m ull' mi the property at the corner ol

Highland avenue .mil Hancock street,

belonging t>> the estate of Mrs 1 .1 mise 1 >.

Caldwell. The lessee, Mr. Allred M.

Bond et Somerville will occupy about

1 >> lobei first.

The property t.umbered i) Rangeley
has been leased tor a teim of years to

Mi. \lfred 1 1 M irehant of Somerville,

who will occupj the latter nart of tins

111. Hllll

Through this other, Mr. Thomas R.

I!, item. 111 ot UuStoll has leased the

property belonging to Mr. Frank 1..

Ripley at N'.i. S Myrtle street. Mr. Bate-

man M 111 .ir, upy aboUl the first ot

< )( toller.

N.i. nun, KKi'iiui "i ittK 1 ixinrioN or
the MIDOl.KSKX t ill XI V N \ IIONAL

ter, in
: tin-i-

ll VXK "I WIS) II
I
- I'KH -i Win

the .State ol Ma»saohusetls. .1 '.ha close
uess, Heptetul • 1 I. Will

:

KKSOl'KCKS.
$216,171

r. s. 1,.

II,. ml.,

i-.»iinf—

•ureil ami unsecured

.

secure circulation,
.

.

ies. etc
1 in., from approved reaerve ngeuts,
1 I k- an, I oi her 1 'ash Items
Notes ol nther National li,mk-
Ki iu'i i. .n il paper currency, nick.'ls an.

I

Law lul moiie\ [ese'rve iii bank, vlx;

Spei lo U.Tst nr.

I., gal lemler imten j.mm ibi

',11

50,4*1

28.3U
.111 111

58j i«)

Kedcinpl Ion 1 1111,1 w iili I ' . S, t'n

(.I per eeul "I circulation). .

.

Total

t'npitr

ism >-r

1.1 Villi. I I IKS.

f«l'l 1" •

A room mi.! hon nl for man
jinv ^te Iannis in or near i hi

A. Lire.. ('. I.! K.. Star Ohiee.

an.

I

«itli a
,t town,

-1

surplus tnii.l

L'niliviiltMl prollls, lea* ex|M 'hses ana
taxe> panl. 21,564 :u

National flank notes outstanding. ts,8HU UU
line in Trust • 'ompauiea ami

Savings It ink. 8,6C2 tS

I livlilinnl. iinpanl iT 1x1 .

Iii,li\lilunl ilepuslls subject
i,. cheek 218,344 in

Demaml certificates "I lie-

p.. -n .. 5,3*0 00 1

l.erl llle.t I'Leck. BjO U'J .

Kills payable, luelu. mg certiHcates ..f

money I., rr. . > e.l 10.000 no
It., erved t n taxe< 760 i»i

WANTED.
General houreiuahl in famltj ..f three. Plalu

ironing imly. Vpply at No9 t alKit street. It

Tola!

SIX! K

TWO DOUBLE HOUSES FOR SALE
NOW PAYING 7 PER CENT.

In the best part of Winchester.
Thoroughly kept up.

APbRKSS

Martha Sophia Hoyt, D"pt S
4 William St., Cambridge

FOR SALE
1910 4 Cyl. Ren Touring Gar

used only a fen ueek-. In stdemlld comlifioli.

Kuih equipped with top, w ui.|.lne!.|, speed.

meter, dencliii horn, trunk rack, extra tire and ,

I'restiilitc tank, dwt |t4M new . «ill -ell at

sub.tHiitinl reduction to make r li for 1911
|

R. F. WHITNEY.

IN TRADE,
A Slanlej Steamer tot Indian Motor Cycle

Apply at star office.

FOR SALE.

if M \SSACHrSETTS,
Count) id Middlesex, 88.

I. c K. BAKHETT, Cashier .a the abo»».
named Lank, .i" solemnly swear that the
above statenieiit i- true to the best "f my knowl-
edge ni.il lielief.

V. K It t It ItE I T. Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn t.. Let.. re me tuia

seven»n .i.e. .a September, tOtu.

Albert II brown, Notary Public
Correct- Attest

FitAN h V CI I ITSG,
.1 OIK. \V. li I S.SKI.L.
UEnUGE V. 1 KUS M.li.

Ptreciora.

Stove, In good oonttitioti. Stlttable for laritc

ro.nn or club bouse. A tine lieater. Complete
\\ plv to or address T. I'nce WillWilli p-i

hlar •!»'

aou,
it

A p.
tired

in Winchester on Drove street, one houaa lot

11,440 aq. tt., 10 cent a it. Apply at Jl Urove
street, Winchester. •

FOR SALE.
-eeond bin d, coddard lu^^y, rubber
(I. w in. iso. julyl.tf

FOR SALE.
ster on Grove street, ol

til cent a tt. Applv
beater.

TO LET.
In Winchester on Hrfive street, for two year,

or longer a Colonial House, 16 t fully tor-

Dished. Apply Jl Urove street. \\ i h, .ter. •

Storage To Rent.
Suitable for painters and carpenters, Apnlj

KELLEV -t HAWKS CO. mr.'Ttt

UNDECIDED
dtar Miss? Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess you'd better compromise and take

both.

ICE CREAM < >K ICE CREAM snn.\

served here is the top notch of perfec-

tion, Eniov them whileyou can. Vou're I yon have talked'

Unitarian Church.

Rev. Win. 1. Lawrance, pasim-

dence 475 Main street.

10.3o a. in. Morning service. The

Rev. Paul S. I'halen, ol Hingham, will

preach.

U m. Sunday School. Mis. Frances

M, Dadmun, Superintendent, will con-

duedted the service.

f irst Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, rosi-

dence, 'Jll Washington street.

Sunday. 10.30. Morning Worship.

Sermon, "Christian Aviators." seat-

free. Welcome.
Iii. Sunday s.-l I. "The King's

Marriage Feast."

li. Yiilllio People"- Meelilio. Miss

Agnes Crawford will give her impres-

sions of sil \ er Bay

.

7. livening Service. Sermon, "At

Katlesh Uarnea."

Monday. 8, S. S. Officers' and

Teachers' Meeting with the Superin-

tendent, Mr. Harry T. Winn Fairview

place.

Wednesday eve. 7.45, Prayer Meet-

ing, Second study in the lifeof Peter.

"Peter the Pentecostal Preacher."

Second Congregational Church.

Rev, r. I
< limine. Pastor. 534 Wash-

i ngtot) st reel

.

Sunday. I0.M0 Morning Worship with

preaching hy tin- lastnr. Subject,

The attest ai a Prince's Wedding

Feast."

Sunday 12 m, Sunday School with

Deacon W, .1. Nutting. Supt. Le i:

"The King's Marriage Feast, ' Matt. 22:

1-14. < ;iasses foi all.

7 |i in. Christian Kndeavor meeting.

Topic:— " Proud— ol what?" Jer, 9:

24 ; 1 Cor, l : i s •'!
: Rom, i>', 3.

I a ader, M r, Fi ml; Fliinimore,

] .a -i a w 1

1

' speak.

Ttteidaj . s p. in
. The

Christina Kndeavor aoeialde will he held

ai the home ol Mrs. Wetherhee, corner

j..-1'in no "' Washington and Fainuoutil streets.

^ Come aud bring a pound ol something

ea' aide with you.

Wednesday, 7.i"i p, in. Service of

prayer and praise in el arge ol the pas-

tor. Topic: "How aie we fitllilling

1 1.. -iea! ' mission." Matt.2s: itl-80.

Vott will llnd a cordial ni l. nine at all

t hese se, vici -.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor.

10.30 a. hi. Public Worship with

sacrament ot I lie Lord's Supper.

12.00 tn. Sunday School. Subject:

"The King's Marriage Feast."

6.00 p. in. Epworth League Meeting.

"The Edinburgh Conference." Miss

Grace M. Snow, Leader.

7.00 p.m. Evening Service with Ber-

mon by I he pastor.

Tue.day. 7.1.'. p. in. Official Hoard

Meet ing a' I lie Pa i sonage.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Ser-

vice w :tli Mrs. R, W, Dover, 1 1 Vine

street, The Ladies' Aid Society will

meet alter t lie service.

Friday, 7.45 p. tn, Class meeting at

t he pai sonage.

Nagging,

My son tau-v me a .e«si.n on the

subject of "invtgiug" when he was but

four years old and nue thai I have nt>v

er rorgotteu He had lieeu guilty of a

small im-ilemenie r and h id tried to

wriggie "in of n by not telling the ex-

act truth. ! gave him u mild spnu!;-

iliL; and. as has always been my ens

torn, talked tlie matter over afterward.

I tie^Hiu by sayinu". "Now. Robert, if

you had told me the truth 1 should not

have punished you."

lie stood before me. si railing on*

foot along the carpet, and be looked

up at me ami said. "What would you

have done?" Ami I answered,
should have only talked to you."

"Well." be drawled, "how long would

REDUCTION SALE
... ON ...

CHILDREN'S SUITS
Schools commence next week and we have taken

all our light weight Children's Suits and marked them

down to prices that yon cannot afford to let go hy if

your hoy is in need of a suit now, or will want one in

the future. Read the prices below.

Suits were $2 00 now sl50

Suits were $3.00 now s200

Suits were $3.50 now s2 50

Suits were $4.00 now s300

Suits were $5.00 now $400

Suits were $6.00 now s5 00

Suits were $7.00 now s5 00

Suits were $8.50 now s500

Suits were now

7 to 17 with Knickerbocker Pants.

LEADING CLOTHIERS J
AND HATTERS

Lyceum Hall Building Woburn, Mass.

GLOBt FHEATRE. FIRE INSURANCE
Chaffing, cynical ami brilliant, Mi.

The Kigman. .is Hiram Perkins drills into die

first act; the realities uf lite are nothing

post] edjtohim. He is the spectator, ..mi the ness ui in y late tatluT, Mr, hiiniions Hatch, and have
as nicelv

I have arranged to continue the fire insurance busi-

lti.TSl OS

F.VI.IK10 1*1

lll.lHJU. lie

ZdeJ as a [Sect \
^ appointed agent for ail the Companies which he

' represented.

I shall be glad to taik with anyone upon the subject

of fire insurance,

$a< 1,1103 25

music, tlx man i:i him awakens, ami tie-
'

fatherhood, tun. You se,. th- transition

doing -'li I'-'t. ne your e>i s, until the

family he had deserted when In- himself

was imt little more than i boy, is tied to

in- heart, tight. Hi- willingness at last

to sacrifice himsell t"r lie m does not

even stirimse you, so thoroughly has the

ai tnr persuaded you ot the reasi nabli •
,

ness ut the metami'n>li"si s .

The story tells ..t a vagabond husband
' who leaves lus family to waml- r over .

the world. Then, after eleven years, he

Comes back to Indiana, and the plot,
|

which is placed in Oosport. shows the'

j

tritntli.tr typi - to be expecli d in such a

village A sematiunal ami unexpected

climax brings the story to a ipnek close

ami leaves everybody happy.

Theatregoers will be talking much

about "Mary Jam 's Pa" bef >re the week

out It i- a woman's play; a play that

appears to everyone who retains the

capacity t.> laugh and weep.

ERNEST W. HATCH
Telephone -Win. 188-3, 2Q Wlnthrop St,

CASTLE SOI \Kt 1HUIRI .

A me old-fashioned melodrama will

be ^iven at the Castle Square, "Zira"

i-, a modernized version ot "The New

Magdalen," which greatly pleased the

plays; iers ut a generation ago, an '. in

which Clara Mortis won the greatest oi

Iter tnu uphs, In its new lorni Miss

Margaret Anglin was recently successful,

and the play then gained a reputation

that will make it very welcome at the

Castle Square.

The incidents ol "Zira" ate such .1^

to give the actress who takes the role ot

Republican Caucus!

The Republicans ot the Town ot Win-

chester are hereby notified to meet in

(."aliens in the

TOWN HALL AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M,,

WEDNESDAY,
September 28, 1910,

tor tile purpose of ChOOSitlg five (5) ilelt-
I

gates each to the State, Senatorial,! '.unity,

Councillor, Congressional and District

Attorney conventions, and thirteen (•'-,).

delegates to the Representative conven-

tion, and 11 Town Committee to consist

ot mile (9) inembeis ; also to choose the

following ('.mens Otticets tor the year

beginning < 11 tuber 1. [910 :

A Warden, a Clerk and five (
r

> Inspec-

tors.

Nomination Papers.
Nomination papers will he issued on

Tuesday, August 30th, i<y:o, at eight

o'clock a. tn , at the office of the Secre-

Hester Trent the best ut opportunities tary of the Republican Town Committee,

trong emotional 'acting, and that
,

*s,
. .(i Oxford Slteet (and al-o lor con-

I
char.u ter will be in the capable hands of

j

venience, at the office of the Town Clerk

•• Mis, Mary Young during the coming mjthe Town Hall.)

week at the Castle Square. The varied Nomination papers must be filed at 41

scenes of the play demand the utmost Oxford Street on or before Thursday,

MARRIED
MARSH- HEA1 II At Swansea, Mass.,

Seii'. 5, Walter Wilder Marsh ,,t tin,

! town and Clata Hell Heath of Boxlotd.

! WATKRS I k I d M iN, Sept. 6, it

Boston, Mis-. I. ilb, is I ord Kreeman of

Somerville am! Mr. Leonard Orson
W ater, ut Boston, formetly ol Win-
chester.

DIED.
APPLET* >N— Sept.

, Augusta I. Ap-
pletou, aged fjqy, jid. Burial Sept.
totb at I'ortsmotith, N. 1 1

.

HKLCHER—Sept. 6, Geor^ie S., uin-
ut Eredetick E. Belcher, ajjed 5',\ , an,
2td. Etineral services were held Sept.
S from the residence, No 14 Prospect
street, Interment at Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

welcome daily. All Havors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN ST.

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
A moM ileaireable houae dog full at lit.' »•:!, —

—

—~
ktmllv dlapoaltion ami a moat enjoyable pat. |

~~ — - —
Cba*.'A. Uanehaa i» o to ««n if »»ntH.i; rualw 1 A stralaht line Is shortest In morals
appi cation ut ..ins'. ... (..en ren. 1. rii. ii,. it 1. . . r, . ,

aprt»,tf
I

Well as ID geometry.- Ra hoi.

He Is n big boy in hluh school now,

but when times arise requiring a rep-

rimand and I set started I still hear

that little voice. "How long would you
I have talked?" and I go riciit to the

point ami say what I have to say mi

the subject; hut. In the hoy's own Inn

gunge, I "1 ut it short" and never refer

to it again unless it is absolutely uec-

essary.-llar;ier's [Suzar.

:

skill ui their interpretation and in them

Miss Young will be seen at her best.

Mr. Craig will appear as the hero, and

i in the other characters will appear the

1 full r oster of the John Craig Stoi k Com-

pa- There will be a handsome and

efle< live series of stage settings for the

from acts ot the play.

Win. Homer Colgate

Vacuum Cleaning hy

tlie hour or day. Tel. aS2-a

September 15th at 5 o'clock p. m.

The earliest day and hour tor hlinj; :

nomination papers will be Monday, Sep-

tember 12th, at 8 o'clock a. ni.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE,
|

(ieurg" Chandler Coit, Chairman,

Frank K. Barnaul. Secretary,

August 2;, 1910,

aga6,sepa,9

Boys
Young Men and

Parents
will titnl thiit the Association

Institute Day mi l Kvening

Schools offer the KueHt oppor-

tunity "t obtaining! thorough

education at a price they can

pay.

Grammar School

Commercial
Polytechnic

Electrical

Automobile

Civil Service

Enter at any

telephone or call for catalogiu

which interests yon. Ad

dress

Frank Palmer Speare,

Educational Director,

lo Ashbttrton PL,

Boston V. M. C. A.

Tel. Hayniarket 145

College Preparatory

Evening Law School

Comrr.etce and Finance

Co-operati»i Busi.u.3

co-operative

Engineering

time. Write,
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Km the po&venieiice ol our readers vm- give below a list of our adv ert .»ei -. alto

tbelr telephone numbers. 1 1 * i — li -twill be found a quick meant <>f communi-

cation with those whom you dallj desire to attend to your want-:

AUTOMOBILES. | LAUNDKY.
Wlnchestei Auto Co. 'leo. O. Fogg, i Winchester Laundry. Work called foi

:,:>\i-\i and delivered.

TOWN OFFICERS

390

LIVERY.
Kellej a- Qavesi. I arriages and Board-

85-2

W. O. lilalsdell, Livery Stable. -Jil l

MANICURE.

( AhTETS < LEANED. Ml»" Harrington. 330

{ A. Nichols. Tel. WW Woburn Mrs. Anna M. ThiUipB. 15 Myrtle St.

< IVIL EN<tIXEER and SURVEYOB. NEWSPAPER.
William J. Dotteu 332-4 Winchester Stah. All the nt ws of the

t'OAL and WOOD. town, 21), 44S-3, 102-3

Mgr. Autos t.'i 1 Ire.

Ih.bert F. Whltuej . B( o cars. .337

BASK.
Middlesex Count j National bunk. 220

B \ RBER.

l; F. Mathews, 1 -'> Main St.

NURSES.
K. Ilia bank Smith

PAINTER

Gene li. Farrow

['HOTOUR.Vl'JIER.

Higglns, F II.

1'IANO TUNER. (Expert.)

269-1

1-s-l

ul-1

342-3

474-5

. , , Lo< ke. Frank A Winthrou 517-2
'-'

' - i.ifflce *t Si'ales' Jewelrj ct^r.-

tieorge W lilanehard 3t Co. Coal faml

lumber. 17. 88

I'arket & Lane Co. ' oal and.

wood H5-4. 450

, , L . . J. II. Kelley, 15 Thompson St.

COXFft TIONERY ami H K < REAM.
y ^

' n»rle» v """-- ****
Carl Larson

'

Covel' • Winchester Spa. •'-
\

I'A I'EK 11AN »>Eh
' " sn: vcn-ou.

1

w v V( , wUi
Qulgley, 'l)>"-. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor.

It! S I M . KO< >M.

( . A Marsh, ""- Main St.

DUUtitllsT.

F N Abare

Knight - I'hai macy

DRY HOOD*
TheT .1. Ilowsei Drj floods Store.

Franklin E. Unities A Co. 531-533 Main

Street.

I LEI rill*' I.KSHT.

Edison Light ' o., N». Dist. Offii e. 200
r» tt. lfW

ELI CTRU I AN. 1 Ufn 1 !

Panderson. E. C, Electrical contractor. Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provis-

331t-4 House Ions. 85-8 211-5

355-2 Business I! chardson's Market.

W. W Rowe ,7 | :
''

! ,

EX I'RF.ss, Home Market

Hawes Kxpre-i I" 1 Hutchinson's Market

KIRE - I'ATB >N.

30-3

PLUMBlNti.
.1 A Larawa.v .v Co,

Shaw & « !ampbell I 'o.

I'OLB F.

357 I

24X

287-5

a5 i - i

50

tin

470

302

:!-()

REAL ESTATE
250-

1

478-3

30 3

KI.su M VRK.ET. J. A. Mack, 3:1 I ross street

Holland's Fish Market. Pure sea I I.
' Edward T. Harrington ( o.

217 \V Is, fi ge Adam*.

FLORIST. |
Newman, Sewall E. Real Estate and

Arnold (ieo F Cut flowers and potted Insurance. 0060 Main

plants. *«l-2 Residence 201-'

J, New man A Sons.

SKI*-
REGISTRAR.

Miss E. Burbank Smith 303-1

(IBOCERIFS RUGS.

,. .. 144. - Wat reu's Rug and Mattress \\ oiks,
den. r. Mni t

'
i

1 " * - . , , , . ,„
x, , no i- i

Maiden 249
Richardson - Market, 410-4

.
J .

II VNDK K V FT WORK. SCHOOLS

Miss Strange, High School il.'d'g.
,

Supt. of Schools. Residence 222-2

HARDWARE. 0ffll'e
'

Sl l '"" K ,,J
~"

4

Central Hardware Co. 180-5
j

STATIONER.

Hersey Hardware Co.. 1443 Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

HOT u A I'ER HEATING.

J. A. Caraway & Co. 347-4

248

2S7-5

Shaw A Campbell Co, 34a- 1
.'

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Harrington A Co. 478-3

Knapp, Newton A. ACo. Fire insurance.

3,1-3

S. E. Newman Main 0000

Residence 201-1

inks. etc. 29

STEAM FITTER.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.
297-6

TEACHER.
Mackechnie, Ernst. Voire and violin.

1507-5 Somerville

UNDERTAKERS.
] . T. i 'osgrove 269-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and "lusur- Kelley & Hawes 35-2

..,,( -. Hawes & Fessenden day tel. 4w
ftnu0

'

, , ,. . , night 453-2
Wooster, F. \ ,

Insurance of all kinds.

30«-l |
VACUUM CLEANING.

11 Stanwood Henderson, Insurance
;

Tel. 282-2. Dept. (A)

Main 3280 As n DISPOSAL.
WiucUe«ter 420-1 Tel. 282-2. ((')

.11 M l. E of the PEACE. DECORATING and PAINTING
The... P. Wilson 29, 102-3

JUNK COLLECTOR.
Chas. Feinberg,44 Middlesex St.

N. Roblnovltz, 40 Middlesex St.

Samuel Winer. 4-"i Swantou St.

Tel. 282-2. Dept(B)

If any nf our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up, we shall lie pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

Town Clerk -George H. Carter

["own Treasurer- George H. Eustis

Collector of Taxes—A. William Rooney
Auditor -William li. Herrick

Seleetmeu—James P. Boutwell, Preston

Pond, William M. Belcher, George

H, Nugent, George B. Smith
Clerk, <•• orge H. Loehman

Assessors Freil V. Wooster, George H.

Carter, George W. Paj ne

Water and Sewer 1;..aid David N. Skil-

lings. Nathan II. Taylor, Sanford

D. Lelaud

Cemetery Commissioners—Henry J.

Winde, < harles A. treason, .lames

Nowell, Joseph L. S. Barton

Trustees Library—George II. Eustis.

Theodore C. Hurd, Robert Coit

Park Commissiouers—Jere A. I town-.

Maurice F, Brow n, Frank F. < ar-

pentei

Board of Health— F. Manley Ives

Clarence J. Alleu, Marshall W.
Jones

School Hoard ( 'baric* F. A. Currier

Edgar . Rich. Marcus li Maj
Superintendent of Schools —Schuj ler F.

Hei ron

< >verseer» of Poor— Geo. H. I arter,

Chas. F. Mi i arth) . Mrs. Emily ('.

S> nimes

Tree Warden Samuel S, Sy mines

Chief oi Police— William It, Mcintosh

Superintendent "i Streets Henry A.

Spates

Water Registrar- Ebeu Caldwell

Supeiintendenl ol Sewers James
Hinds.

Chiel of Fire Department- Ii\in- L,

!?>mmes

Sealer ol Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam ti Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-

liam T. Dotten

Constables W. It. Mcintosh, h. F.

Maguire, James P Hargrove

Inspector ol Milk—Maurice Dinueen

Inspectoi of Animals William Buckley

Burial A^cnt of deceased soldiers and

sailors- Edwin Robinson

Measurers ol Wood and Bark- Benja-

min T, Morgan Justin L. Parker,

Charles A. Lane, Norman E. Gates,

1 laniel R. Bi ygs, John D, ( oak ley .

Weighers of Coal- Bt njam i n T. Morgan,
.1 ustin L. Pal kei , John i t

( 'oak ley .

i 'harles A . Lane.

Registrars of Yo ert- John T. ( osgrove,

Emmons Hatch, .lame- II Roach.

Fence Viewers -William I;. Mcintosh,

Fred I.. W aldmj el

Inspector of Plumbing — Maurice

Republican Caucus!

The Republicans of tin- Town oi Win-
! Chester are hereby notified to meet in

i Caucus in the

TOWN HALL AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M,,

WEDNESDAY,
September 28, 1910,

tor the purpose of choosing five (5) dele-

gates e 11 h t. > the State, Senatorial,G >unt\

,

Councillor and District Attorney conven-

tions, and thirteen (13) delegates to the

Representative convention, and a Town
Committee to consist nt nine mem-
bets ; also to choose the following Cau-

cus Ofticeis foi the year beginning Octo-

ber 1, iym :

A Warden, .1 Clerk and hve (5) Inspec-

tors.

A PAROCHIAL

EXPLANATION.

Parson's Love Story Much Like

That of John Aiden.

By CRAIG CORNISH.
(Copyright by the international Literary

unii News Service.

J

The Bev. lenubod Duren thoughtfully

Stroked bis ijuiil petl and adjusted his

glasses more evenly on bis nose ami

proceeded to " rite las sermon. In \\ bleb

he was pointing out the error of allow-

ing merely temporal things to inter-

fere with those of eternal significance,

Ichabod was a plain, earnest man who
worked faithfully at the problems of a

parish in colonial Virginia, which were

much like those of cm rj parish every

when-, only thai lie had come into

closer touch with his 1 pie than have

many ministers before ami since las

(lav

.

Icbnbod i it his pen in ho| eof Inspira-

tion, hut his thoughts would turn from
his theme 1 .•• of the younger men
in whom lie was deeply Interested and

of Whom lately he hail seen but little.

James Hopkins enme in through the

open door and patiently waited for the

parson t>. tiuish the sentence which bo
was writing ihi, 1, ha hod dually ac-

complished an. 1 bcciitue uware oi Hop-
kins sia.nlni^ near

"I didn't hear yon." he said, apolo-

gizing

"No mutter." nnswered Hopkins, and
both men sat down beside the lii^ book
laden table.

"Parson, I'm in trouble," Hopkins
began, "and 1 want your help."

"Au.vthlnjj I .an do." said Ieuabod.
"you know I will."

Hopkins hesitated. Then he took the

plunge. "It's about Sully Haves. I

suppose you ii laugh nt me for com-
ing," and he fumbled the hat in his

hand, "but 1 ca 11*1 make her listen to

me, and I don't know what to do. She
promise,] t.. innrrj me. and now she

says I hat she nn er w 111."

"Ami vou want me to speak to her?"

Ichabod I ii 1 1 11 1 rod. looking at his embar-
rassed caller with some amusement.
"Yes." said Hopkins, "and I want

you to make her marry me. You could
do It. You know IM he a good hus-

band, nud >mi could talk about it-and
explain things."

Ichabod was silent. He considered a

moment.
"Well, James." he answered. "I'll

speak to Sally Doves for you, but she

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cteam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

Nomination Papers.
Nomination papers u ill be issued on

Tuesday, August 30th, 1910, at eight

o'clock a. 111.. .it the office of the Secre-

tary of the Republican Town Committee,

No. 41 1 1 \I. in 1 Stteet (and also tor con-

venience, at the office of tile Town Cieik

in the Town 1 1, ill.

Nomination papers must be tiled at n
Oxford Street on or before Thursday,

September 15th at ,s o'cloi k p. m.

The earliest day ami hour lor filing

nomination papers «ili be Monday, Sep-

tember t2lli, at s o'clock .1. 111.

REPUBLICAN Tl >WN O >MM1T1 EE,

1 leorge Chandler Coit, t'lerk.

Frank E. llamatd, Secretary.

Aticust 1010.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

POST
CARDS

OPULASLV NOVA SCOTIA,

mra* CAPE BRETON,

JLLDLJE/i'tEAFOUNOL'DS «r, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
September 97 inelttntvp. H oii i* una returii. W.00 ; Rnwice..
bury Hint return, tit.00; Ch»rluttt»town »nd return, $13.00,

fnusuiil ehHlioa tn v'.*it ihi* dPltfthtful \ ic-oc. land nt ffmall

expanie. si.'hiiut " 11 ilif*»'" shiI- Ta««<ta> hi., I Simmer
• a. w. Perry" Saturday. »t no»n for Hulifax, K«wke*bury
nud Ch»rl"tt»t<iwii. Send f,.r booklet and i,.l.ter.

a. w PEUKY.Oen. Maa , Coinineicial Wharf, Boston.

Remember, we c.ury views of

Winchester which cm be had

only at our store.

POST CARD
ALBUMS

In new .in.! attractive s'.xics.

I'ri. es from 1. cents to $i.co.

WILSON THE STATIONER,

PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER

"No, JAMK.S HOPKINS ; I WILL NOT TELL
tOU UY KEASON I

"

baa many men to choose from—you
know that— uiid I'm hut a poor pleader.

Still, I'll try."

Hopkins looked appreciative and of-

fered the pars. >n a pinch "f snulT Then
he rose, and the two men shook hands,
ami Hopkins went out into the sum-
mer w ..rill

Ichabod looked after him as ho went
away with some complacency. So It

was this that bad been keeping him
away! He would straighten out mut-
ters with Sally I laves. The girl was
a fool nut to keep a man like Hop
kins If once she bad the luek to get
him. .Meantime there w-as his sermon,
so he went hack to the tab!.' and again
gently rubbed his nose with his feath-

ered pen and tried once more to get the
drift of his argument.
The next afternoon Ichabod rode over

to the Daves plantation, where be
found two of his youuster brethren en
joying themselves In Miss Sally's com-
pany With patience and long suf-

fering be waited until tiny reluctantly
bail gone, and then he proceeded at

cin e to deliver his message.
"And he's a worthy man. and you

should he ashamed to treat him to

w hom jnti're betrothed In such a fash-

ion." I.e ended.

Sally listened attentively and ar-

ranged h.-r i.e. kerebief.

"It's u,, different from the way 1

have treati d the others." she answer-
ed at last, with tin attempt to seem
improved with her own faults. "If

James Hopkins would come a wooing,
i.t him b. >speak himself and hot go

itberluR tbt parson
"

"It's no -ii- Ii tic.. 1 Pother." replied

Ichabod dhlly, with the air of

who waive- the point merely of quan-
tity, "only you don't seem to under
stand what your actions mean to

James Hopkins. He's 110 man to be
forever chasing after a woman. There
are many girls In the county who'd be
glad of him "

'They're welcome to him, and you

may tell .lames Hopkins Hie same nod
pive bltn my best - 1 wishes," re-

plied Sally, with ail sweetness
So the Interview ended It seemed

to Ichabod Useless to discuss the sul>

ject further He had done his duty,
and it was Hearing -upper time, so be
took his leave HUd rode away, amused
and rather sorry and wondering which
of the other young men was to marry
the

1 rettiest girl In the palish,

'Hiring the Sunday nooning H»pkin<.
Hue p. see the parson, and when he

• ; mod the result of the Interview he
\ 1 .is much disappoint! d.

"Didn't -he te.l you why?" he asked,

looking dubiously at Ichabod
"1 don't believe she has any reason."

Ichabod nnswered "Perhaps she needs
to be coaxed Go to see ber yourself,

man. and don't come bothering me
Hi.. nit it."

So the next day Hopkins rode over
to the Daves plantation and again
presented himself, with -..me doubt, it

Is true, as the wisdom of it. Sally
was uot to he coaxed, and the inter-

view was short and much to the point

"And have 1 a reason." Sally asked
sharply. "And haven't I told you these
twenty times that I don't love you?
As If that weren't reason enough!"
"You like somebody else," retorted

Hopkins "Probably you've I n mak-
ing promises to Ed Clark, now."
"And belike I may have, though 1

don't remember them." answered Sally,

with ii.. sign of resentment
"Won't you tell me why?" ngaln de-

manded Hopkins,
"No." said Sally, standing very

Straight and looking as severe ns so

fair a girl could. "No. ,1a ues II p
kins; I will not tell you my reason "

Hopkins rode a way in gathering
wrath, and he decided once more p>

neck the Interference of the church.
Ichabod listened putientlj to his tale

and then told him kind,.'., but firmly,

that, in view of his mnnj duties, he
.simply could not undertake the care
of parochial loveUlaking.

"Hut she w on't tell me w l.v ."
I top.

kins persisted. "I'd feel hi it. r iibout

it if I only knew her reason. I've

asked her nine and ngaln, and she only
makes fun ol me. Won't you ask her
that mm h ? P b'asc, uo"

, just as 11

friend of us both
"

Ichabod hesitated, it was such a
bother. "Yes. I'll nsl? her." he said,
at the same time feeling tingrj w ith

himself for saying that he would
The next morning foun 1 b habod rid

Ing slowly alone the shady summer
lanes toward the Daves plantation
and wondering the while why n Wo-
man couldn't he frank and outspoken
in sm h matters and save her kindly
disposed friends so much needless la-

bor.

As he came mar the house he saw-

Sally sitting on the low piazza, her

workhasket beside her. bending over
some bit of sewing In her hand, a pie-

lure framed In the green vines which
grew over the porch, and Ichabod could
not find Ii in his heart to blame Hop-
kins.

Sally saw him and stood up, drop
ping her work about her In pretty con
fusion.

"Thank you. father's not so sick that

we should be bothering you." she said,

coming down the first step to greet

him.

"I didn't know he was sick nt all."

answered Ichabod, In honest surprise.

"He's a little sick." said Sally. "He's
gone over to the river meadow now,
but I couldn't think what else would
bring you ngaln so soon Not but

you're always welcome," she added,
seelig Ichu bod's evident embarrass-
ment.

He dismounted and sat down on the
broad piazza bench. He might ns well

get through with his fool's errand and
be done with It. so he said:

"I've come on behalf of Hopkins."
Sally smiled In enjoyment of the sit-

uation, hut she kept silent.

Evidently she wouldn't help him. so

(chnbod continued. "He wants me to

ask you why you won't marry him"
Sally hesitated and stroked tier work

with her needle.

"Do you think I ought to tell bim.
parson?" she asked
"Yes. I do." said Ichabod. with par..

Chlal firmness.

"Will you promise to tell him If I

explain my reason to you?" Sally ask-

ed, looking squarely nt Ichabod,

"Yes." he answered, feeling mnrh re-

lieved and smiling back en' ourage-

merit at the fair girl before him
"Well." said Sally thoughtfully, "1

think I'd be willing to tell you my rea-

son: but. you see. It's not wholly my
own. Suppose we leave It this way.
I will think about It. and I will send
you word what I decide, and we won't
talk about It any more, please," she
ended, rising.

Ichabod judged that he was expected
to go. and so he took his leave. His
visit was most unsatisfactory, but he
bail done what he could, and he was
glad the business was ended, so far us
he was concerned He was sorry for

Hopkins, poor chap, but perhaps he
would be satisfied with Sally's reason.
No doubt It was a good one. for the
girl seemed very sensible, ami so Icha-
bod n.iie back contentedly to the par-

nonage
The next morning, as Ichabod vvas

vvritliic at bis big table. Sally's little

bla. k buy brought him this note:

Reverend Sir- 1 would be fnmx in this
business 1 purpose to marry Somebody
Use Sc.- 11 Samuel, twelfth chapter, versa
T With reaped 1 am vu irs obediently,

sai.lv. uav tsa

Ichabod opened his Bible at the sec*

ond book of Samuel, the twelfth chap-
ter, ind ran his finger down to the

seventh verse aid read, "And Nathan
•aid unto David, thou art the man."
and then l.-habod -at vacantly looking

at the table for n long time,

"Miss Sally told me to fetch an an-

swer." said the little black boy at his

elbow.

"Tell your mistress that I will bring

It over myself," said Ichabod.

A CANINE BURGLAR

Andrew MacA lister, who lived In his

handsome place en the bank of Lake
Michigan north of Chicago, came home
late one night after being detained In

the city on business He was some-
what astonished to find the front door

Mantling ajar. and. passing through
the hall to the dining room, what vvas

his surprise to tind everything turned
topsy turvy and the butler bouud and
gagged. Releasing him, MacA lister

dartitl upstairs, aid. discovering no
evidence of tin- family having been
disturbed, he went below again and
listened to the butler's account of the
robbery. The man had been forced at

the point of a revolver to open the
sliver safe, and it had been rilled

"Who's dog Is that moaning In the

yard." BSkill MacA lister, and without
waiting for an answer tv went out
Into the grouds There at a side gate
vvas a dot; scratching to get out. It at

once occurred to MacAllster that the
beast had come with the burulars and
In (heir hasp. 1,, depart they had shut
off his exit. Perhaps if he were per-

mitted to go he would follow them.
At any rate, the experiment was worth
trying. MacAllster went to the stable
and got out a saddle horse, armed
himself with a revolver and then re

leased the ilog, which ran off toward
the city.

MacAllster inted and followed

The dog soon settled Int.. a steady trot

rl< nil a street and eventually led birr

to (he north end of 1. in.,. in p. irk. Get
ting through the park appeared m..r*

puzzling (o him than foil,, wing a

straight street, but 111 the north end
he stl'tli k an avenue and after that

seemed to know his route perfectly,

Coming lo ihe street running next
parallel wild the river, he 1 11 rued to

the right and after traversing a few
blocks struck a region given over al-

most exclusively to manufacturing
Meanwhile MacAllster had p|< ked up

a mounted policeman In the extreme
northern part of (he city, to whom as
they rode along he explained what he
was about. The cop was rather skep-

tical (is to the outcome of (he adven-
ture till the dog entered a tenement
house which had for some time been
held In suspicion Throwing (hem-
selves off their horses as quickly as It

could be done, they followed the dog
Into the building, but they were loo

late. Their guide had disappeared.

Mounting a rickety staircase with as

noiseless a tread as possible they
searched every landing On coming (o

die top story nnd seeing nothing of

their guide they concluded thai they
had hail their pains for nothing and
were about to give up the chase when
they heard the sound- of a dog bark-
ing as if In great delight. It occured
fo MacAllster that the dog had found
its friends and vvas rejoicing nt ihu
meeting.

"In that room," he said. "1 shall tind

my silver
"

"Stop here." said the cop. "while I

go for help
"

"Help? What help do you want?
Aren't we two armed men? While you
are away they might take It Into their

heads to move on "

MacAllster knocked. There wns ft

shuttling about Inside, and after much
delay the door vvas opened. Pacing
three revolvers stood a mite of a gin.

Within vvas a woman with a baby In

her arms The dog the men had fol-

lowed -tool] In the middle of the floor

looking at them.

The story told by the woman vvas

that she had been up with her baby,
who was III, and on hearing the knock
had delayed In order to huddle on
some clothes. As to the dog. he wns
a part of the family. When told of

his having doubtless been In the com-
pany of burglars, all the Information
she eould give on this subject was that

he had been off occasionally with a
man who had recently rented a room
on the opposite side of the hall.

Turning their attention to the door
opposite, they knocked, but. receiving

no response, broke It open. Striking a
match, they made a search, but found
nothing and concluded that the plunder
had not yet been brought In. The lock
to the door had been only Injured and
that not so badly but they could close

it as before. Having done so. they
to k position In the room of the wom-
an opposite and waited.

Just before dawn there was n step In

the hall below, and some one came
stealthily up the Btalrcnse, paused at
the door opposite, took out a key. un-
locked the door and entered. MacAlls-
ter was about to move against hlio

w hen the cop stopped him.

"Perhaps there are more below unit-

ing to see if the coast Is clear
"

They waited awhile, but no one else

came. MacAllster made another move,

but was again held back.

"He may not have the swag with

him. and we'd have a poor case against

him. Let the dog go."

Opening the door, they put the dog
In the hall, and he was soon scratch-

ing at the ib.or opposite (»n being ad-

mitted the words could be heard;

"Hello. Zip! I thought you'd been
left behind

"

"That's enough." said the cop, ami
they proceeded to make the urn-st.

which was effected Without resistance.

'I he siper wa- ict in the room, and
without tie- evidence of (be dug there
would have been little chance of 11 con-
fiction. They, however, made the case
so strong that the man confessed un-
der prot;. is,. ,,f a light sentence and
reston d the plunder
MacAllstel paid the owners of the,

dog handsomely for him and put them
on the list of those whom he befriend-
ed. Zip Is now the guardian of tbo
bouse he was once Implicated In rob-
bing and at the slightest sound In tb«
yard barks fiercely.
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PLACE YOUR MILK ORDER
for the new season for a supply produced

andhmdled under Rigorous Supervision.

WHITING'S MILK
—

—

LAW SON DOGS 10 RLIG\.

His Daughter Starts Kennel

Ihorouqhbreds.

of

KOLND LP"

AT THL

The the anmlels 'jt Boston do not

As the mistress of a brand new canine

establishment vvhicn M<1-, t.ut to threaten

the laurels ot some ot the iotemost ken-

nels of the country, Mrs. Arnold Law-

son, with the arrival of Hie- latest acqui-

sitions t.» Iwr string of prize w inning <I<>ks,

has entered the lists' <>t canine fanciers.

With the arrival of the winter season

the aristocrats of the dog world, on the

occasion of the big bench slnn\s <ii the

country, will have to reckon with a new

name in the Aliuanach lie ( rotha "f don-

tlom the Noswal kennels, This, in

short, is the name which Mrs, Lavvsm

lias given !•) the up t" >!.>t<- establislitnenl

,a Winchester, where, in lew weeks, her

prize string of French bulldogs will be

permanently li» ated.

While for years the Dreamwold kennels

have been famous from one end <>t the

country to the other, the enterprise of Mr.

Thomas Lawsou as a dog owner anil clog

raiser h is by no means lain dormant

itmoiig the othei members 'it the family.

Mr, Arnold Lawsou particularly has al

ways been interested m the sport, and

with his marriage a few years ago he

found in his young wile an enthusiasm

supporter.

Some "t tii' prize wium rs in the big

bench shows oi UjsIoii and New Vork

were the properly ol this couple, and in

one depatum ut i if the ilittii ult art of

rearing good dogs the) had signal sui

cess. This was in the development "t

u inning I- r. m h buildups.

Not, however, until recentl) has Mis.

Arnold Lawsou taken up the span in

earnest, and it was with her return a few

wci ks ago from abroad that sin- form illy

announced hei intention ut becoming a

bona fide dog tan< ii r. While in l'an»

Mrs. Lawsou purchased the famous

Mirette de la M.ir. which with tlfee

puppies, gives hei a string ot nine dogs.

These will foim the nucleus ol her ken-

nels.

Mirette de la Mar lacks but one point

of being a champion, Noswal Nemo and

Nosu.il I lomino are i w .
> other coming

winners which will become members "t

the ni 'a Kennels. Noswal Napoleon, a

three-months-old puppy, which hears

every mark of a luture blue ribbon win

iter and for which Mrs, Lawsou has te-

fused .in unusuall) large otti r, will also

take his place ,is a representative ol the

new Law si m ki nm Is ml will he ex

hibited ilmmg tne coming season

At the Noswal kenneis .it Winchester,

\\ hu h are now m i oui ie ol co iipletiou,

theie will be nothing but l ien h bull-

dogs. To this end the 1 (renin wold Ken

nels will u< fer to the aspirations ol it--

new rival in the I mid) and keep i leal i t

the i la) lie strain ol dogs entn I)
. The

arrangement ol the new ki nn- Is, tlieil

conslt n Hi ai ai 'I everything cotttiected

w till them ha i up to date ' ee i nn let

pel in d hrei tiou ol Mis Law si iti, mi I

she wi'.i have i Ii nge oi all tilt work of

exhibiting.

I he three puppies are all out

Coquette, by Uotiton, and according to

dog experts, are i mm rs "t tin hrsi oidi r,

Noswal 1 • iniino and No- val Ni mo
are by Champion li.unin. In addition

sevei il new dogs lor which negotiations

are now utuU i w ty, will prol ibly be

secured within a few weeks.

No dat.- has yet been set tor the formal

taking possession of the kernels Mi-.

Lawson is most enthusiastic ovi i the t>ut-

look of her tie* enterprise and o.^

fanciers are already predicting success.

Any curiosity as to the derivation ol

the name "Noswal" which has been

chosen lor the iiew_\Vinchestei place ma>

easily be all ived. It is sinipl) tin family

name spelled backwards, Within n few

months Mrs Law son intends to have a

kenni I i»t 20 dugs, which w ill be added to

as op,iortiiHit\ pet mits.

Mirette de la M i , the latest acqui-

sition, w lil be shown toi the In st time m
tins i oiintt \ in a lew w eeks.

recotd such a towering success as " Tne

Kound Up," KI iw ,v Rrlanger's stupend

<>iis pioduction ut Kdmund Day's

famous drama, which broke .ill records

for attendance last season, It returns for

a limited engagement to the Boston
Theatre beginning Labor Day Matinee.
Tins plaj with its heart interest and
thrills and extraordinu) sensationalism

in the mast realistic Paltle scene ever

presented, has a popular appeal that has

resulted in an unbroken succession of

< rowded audiences whetever seen.

The production is one of the largest

that Klaw A Krlanger have ever nude
.old they have omitted no detail in

s> enery ore(|uipment that would coutrib

UP- in am way to the completeness of

this ^reit atmospheric picture, So
grt_-.it is the dem ind foi seats from those

living at a distance Irom Boston that a

special bureau has been established tor

the expeditious handling of mail orders,

winch, when sent with i .ish or money
order and accompanied b) addressed,
stamped envelope, receive immediate
attention. Matinees will he given on

Wednesday ,md Saturday.

Antiquity of Beer.

8o lone ago us unoo H C. the Firyp-

Ufins made I r from barley and other

trains The historian Herodotus speaks

ot it.

THE NEW
TELEPHONE RATES I

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Box i.

It.

IS.

u.
IV
Sit,
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Wi WcKxUtde r.-H.t.

BULLETIN No. 1

31

3v'.

3.C

M.
.»

36.

Two Ocears Pass.

There Is u s|„,i ii, the Vellowstono

National park wliere the saine stream
sends water P. the I'lieltle and the At

Inntie oeeans at the same time It is

fulled Two ( Ii eans puss Whim the

stream overflows, the water spreads

over the continental divide, some go-

lim eltsl and some west.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I 457 Main

Flowers i&mm 10 mi Paris oi ihe wnnn

CADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

We have accepted the recommendations (.[ the Massachusetts Highway
Commission relative to rates and service in the Boston and Suburban Districts

and will make them effective as soon as practicable.

It is impossible at this time, because of the extensive preparation required,

to fix a date for the complete application of the new schedule in all parts of the

territory, but BY NOVEMBER I we expect to be able to offer service under

the provisions of this schedule TO THOSE WHO DESIRE IT.

New subscribers desiring immediate service will be taken subject to present

rates until facilities for operation under the new schedule are supplied, at which

time, after due notice, they will be transferred to the new schedule.

In some of our exchanges these facilities can be furnished within a few weeks;

in others it will be a matter of months.

It is our desire to apply these new rates without unnecessary delay and to

give them a complete and impartial trial.

The rewriting of upwards of one hundred thousand contracts, the rearrange-

ment of subscribers' lines and numbers to conform thereto, the reconstruction of

switchboards, and the building of the large number of additional lines required,

is a large task and one to be carried out under careful plans providing both for

the doing of the work and for the least possible disturbance of the service.

We ask the indulgence of our subscribers, therefore, while planning and

executing these changes. Before inviting their acceptance of this new schedule

we shall issue a series of bulletins giving the fullest publicity to the various rates

quoted and such explanation as may seem necessary to a clear understanding of

them. We shall also supply such detailed information or advice as they may re-

quest regarding their individua 1 telep]lone requirements, in order that they may

select the particular class of service best stilted to their needs.

1 he following recapitulation may anticipate many inquiries:

1 . We expect by November I to be able to offer service in any exchange,

in accordance with the new schedule, to those who desire it.

1. I he changes necessary for complete operation under the new schedule

cannot be made for several months.

3. Until the Company can furnish service under the new schedule, present

rates may be retained by those having existing contracts thereunder. Before any

change in schedules is made due notice will be given.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

IdWOOtl St., Opli
Central Fire Station
Hyatt*, a* cor. Ma*well road,
Wincbt>»ter Maiiafac turiiij; Co.
Bad u -ir.-.-t. upp. Lakevtevt read.
M,-Kh> l*tt\atr
Main ittreel

, opp Voting A Brow n'l
Main street . opp . rit mnpson >ire.-t

Mt. \ anion, •••!
. Wanutiiglou street.

Main, cor. Mt. Pleasant »treet
Mhiii street . .'..r. Herrick avenue.
M tin *treei at Sy in nte« Corner.
Bacon'* Mill*. . Pi o at,- t

Swan ton street, Hose house.
Purest street , cor. Hiirnlaml arenue.
Washington street . cur. Cross street

.

c'r.-ss street, »pp. Karl str. <•'..

S\* a tit "ii ft reel , .-. -r . i v.t » r street

.

W Mhiiigton street. -r Katoti »t reet.
ST, Harvard street . cor . Florence street
ii. < 'a k -treet , cor. Holland street.
11 Lake st reel , cur. Main street.
42. Beggs & t'ohbs Tannery. Private).
4 i Man, street , cor Salem street

.

14 Man, street, opp. i ana 1 »t i eel

.

45. Main str<et. opji Sheridan circle.
4. Rastern Pelt Mill, Canal street.
51 . Cambridge street, opp, Po|id street.
ii. Central street, onp. Kangeley.
M. Bacon street, cor, Chnrcli street
M. Wlldwood street, cor. Fletcher street,
SB. cor, Pine and Cli urch st reets.
Mi. Wlldwoo*!, Ci*l Cambridge street
57. Church streei . cor. Cambridge >t reel

.

.v*. Calumet road, eor, < ixford street.
61 Winthrnp, neai .'.-r. Mason street.

Mt Vernon, cor. Highland avenue
63. H ighland avenue, on|i. Webatei street,
ft*. Highland aveu tie, cot Wilson street.
86, Highland avenue. cor. Ilerrlck strta :

A it. I aiarm Is K'ven l.\ -trikttig three blow
rnllowed by Box number
Two blow* dismisses the l>e|>artmeut.
Two bh>« - fol Test at 7 ;« [ 111

22, tlir,-,- times, at 7. "si .,. in., no iiioi i iii^; session
fer grades helon grade >:v . at I'.'.Ni

| in., no
alier n session,
Three blow - brush tires.

\nalyzed diul approved by

the State Board of Health

For side at tlo' follow ing stun s

I 'UIHM' >.V A(l:tlllS< «< C Ail.illis.

|,l;tis<lfirs Market ami >ell,,\

Ma.ke,.

( »r can l»e ha I ilireet u > 'in the

hjm inu I

»y
lulilivssiiig < . II.

' a.hvell, Wolturn, 3.58-1.

ivaj.;:ni

WHO^DOESNT ADMIRE FRESH,

FRAGRANT FLOWERS?

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

Ml IH'S I Hi MR.

Dm? of tli' strongest bills for IV F.

Keitli's theatn in .1 long titn [is tin: of

next week. Among the j^big features

will be F.dltie I ay, the cotiuc opt-ra star,

" The Models of the Janlin de Paris;"

with Carl Henrv; Lester LonerRati and

Ann Ricard; ilerzog's big troupe * >t

trained horses; and main other features

of ecinal important e.

" The Models ot the Jardin de Paris" is

one ,,f the biggest musical romedy

features in vaudeville and the comedy

element 1- particularly strong. Carl

Henry, the priii ip.il comedian, is one of

the funniest nu n now on the stage, and

his phrase, " Now I'll tell you," invariably

"gets"even town in which ho appears.

Herzog's Horses is one of the greatest

troupes of ci tens animals that ever came

to this country. Lestet I.onergail and

Amy Ricard have a splendid lrisa

comedy called "An I * 1 > 1 ot Erin," and

others will be BilK Clark and the Fartium

Sisters. W. ). Coleman the monologneist;

and the Charbino Brothers. _

George F. Crandall

Painter 6c Whitener

Jobhittii' ut all kiwis

[ironipl ly ill tended t «

s

CLARKMON STREET
Somerville, Mass.

je'-'LIni'

L. A. BACON, Agt.
F< >li

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six mortns.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mrss.

NiiImkIv Unit we know of. We know
you caniiul fail enjoy a \ i-it to our
Mowers ami plants to «h:eh yotl are

cordially lui itetl,

It ynu reipilte (lowers foi any func-

tion or fete we shall lie happy either to

supply the Mowers or take full charge
nf the Moral arrangements,

At ARNOLD'S
Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

REO CARS

aooett F. wtiitney

JLrtjal Xcitircs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
I. \ Mi I "I KT.

To Kriuik \V. Cole, lliitiinl V Hnrj.li>', .lohn M.
I. Kliliiuti, .\ililte K. I'lill'pi'ii, Kiiiiiki tl, Uti.'e,

Hielmril s. Tiiylor, Kinily I' While, llenrletln

B. \\ l.ii.-. 'I fritte W ii-.ii ttiiil llerllm 1'. 8*n-

Wrg i.i iviiieliustor, III ti.e Uimiity ..t MMitle-

si'x, mill -:iia t'ointnotiwenltii; Tli"in<is

..I VVesi Neul.tii-y. ii, i in- Count J "i K«sex
nil. I mil I i ..iiiii,. n w i ii! Ii . ti,. irgn w. tlreeli-y

Of HOSI .Ill Ihe Stlltf ol IlliltOiS ; Ullll to lil

« 1.. in il li :i\ i . i.e. i I, :

WliKHKAs, l| l
, I il ; li I I e. 11 | i. -. M, 4 I.,

snltl Court Ii) I. ei i |t. Wellington •! ." 'i'l Will-

h.-tei . i,. register t ,-, i.tiim hei title In tlie

' rullllWillM llt'St'l ll'e.l IhikI

a t tin parcel ol laiiil ttlllt lite buiUlliiKt
j

thei sllllll'll in •.-il. I Willelli'StlT, lioumlnl I

WesturK by IIIuIiIhiiiI Avet.ue 22U.4tl fw'ti
Homherh ..v lan.l ol Krank W. Cole 311.88 feet;
Southwesterly bj lanil* o| Krank W.Cole, I >:< n-

ie, f, Mnrpli; nn. I Jnhn M. I. Kiniiaii nml Thotu.
as Quiuley n. teet

i r asteri> hj laml ..|
j

Ailiiie K. l'lii|.|M-n. Kuniee i>. Itiee anil l.eorgu
M. Greeley 5.1.! 43 feet; Sort herh t>> lands it

Itlcliard S Taylor, Kmlly K. ami Henrietta li.

White ami T I'riee Wilson IMsl flu feet; Kanterly
1 by laml .a T, t'rlee Wllsen 7H0", teet.

The above tlescrlbe»l land is .hown on a |>lan

I tiled with saiil |ietitiun, aiul bottndar) lilies are I

I claii I to be located mi the giotiud as shown'

I

on sui, I |dnn.

j
Von are hereby • • 1 1 I t,. a)ipear .it the i.and

I c.nrt to he held at Boston, u, tl,.- Cottntj el

Sntl'olk, on the twenty-sixth day ot September,
a . I lull), at i en uYlot'k in tie- f.'.reiioi

.

tl . t,, show
cause, if any you have, wh,> the prayer ol said
petition should not be granted. And unless you
appear .it said i ouri al the tune and place afore-

1 said yourdelauti will lie r ded. and ilie wild
' iietitioit will l,e takei i ;i« cotitessed. and > • *n 'till

be furevei barred iron ntesting said petition
i ..I anv decti-e entered thereon,
1

Witt , ' II llll. Ks TIIOliN fi 'V I' Wis.
;

K-iitiire, atttlge a said < ourt, this thlrty-!ir»t

,
day Vtlgust, In tii- yeai nineteen bun Ired aud

! ten.
Attest u ; lli Seal ot said Court.

-1 \L
CI, VRKXi I' • SMITH, It-eorder,

PAt* tvl^Ii'a
HAIR UALGAM

nr.,1 b

M . r r'm's I > !: stern Oi-.iv
II ur to it i Youth I 1 1 Col r.

Cur. - icq r .1 ..- i... * : i r tnUiiig.
j .1 .;

e :
I-:,

TOWN DIRECTORY

Following are the hours set apart by
the town departments as te^ulat times of

;
meeting

:

TOW X CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 1 1 30
a. m., 2.30 to

1 jo p. m., and Saturday

,

evenings from ' 15 to 7 4;.

SELECTMEN Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMIT! EE - Fout h
Tuesday evening of each month at the

High school house.

TRUSTEES OK L1HRARY:
Fourth i-'ri lay of eat n month.

C E M KT E K N CO MMISSION -First
Saturday oi each month at 4 30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD—
Monday evenings.

TREASURER- Wednesdaj alter

ni ions t rom 1 2.3c to 5 30.

WATER REGIS! RAR- Tuesdays
ami Fridays from 5 to p. m,

COLLECTOR- Hours for collection

every afternoon fiom ; 30 to 5 (except

Wednesday.) Saturday evenings from^.jo
to ().

F 1 R K E NG1 N E E RS- I \ 1 1 j M 1 1 day
evening at Engine house.

HOARD OK II EALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUPT OF SCHOOLS- Office hours

4 5 p. m. on eat h s> hool day during

ti e school yeai at High st hool house.

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER
Who is paying the hioheM prices for

rugs, bottles, 1 uliliers, old iron and itll

kinds of metal* ami papel stock, and

11 ittomohile t ii i s

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
..eO.'t tf

It 1- not to., late in the season to change you
<i!,l or defective heating apparatus. Vou won't
have to shiver while the w -rk 1- being .lone. Ti.e

are in the new plant the aai lay that it l« put
mt in ti 1, 1 nna,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

- MIIHH.E STKKrT. WoKL'KN,

A t1f«t cla»» lillnlwaiic liaP'btnei who «:ll lake
.-:iie ,,| yrnir I'verj 1 1 111 1l1.1t line V • • 1 1 r la« 11.

Howet f, slirnliery, or yegalalibt liarili'ini. \Viil
layout walk*, itrhrewii?* or llowei i-. a-. Kxperi
ut ti-iin.«|il»ntiini pottett plants. Mak«>« ne«
awn* or obi «

- rn out
Law ns mowed lit week ,,1

lies I I. an ii, town for
lawn dressing. Shrithery ;n

Prompt servlee, reasoiiable )-ri

' It VKI.KH s\| 1111.

47 Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 3314,

ne«
k like new.

»a*0|!. I 1, II.- tlie

ai-o siHhliiig ami
plants tor sale.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under sttat;> saniur
conditions.

FOR

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
i N«»tio« i* bttrvbv .:'.\»'ti "t the' I— < i

PAINTING

1 1
1

Ladies! ^ave Woney and Keep in

-
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

McC.II'f Mat>iiB« wi'.l

hi Ip y. at ill- -a »t! !

bhiy at a mtaleniM
expense by k e « p 1 :.

tott post e il < a tl.
•

l-AU'-i (a sbl ens In

clothes niul bats. I 1

NeW fashion l'ev.--

in pa* ii Iss ie. Al

valuable Information
en all home Bin! I

:•

sonal nm tiers. » iiity

60c a rear, Including
a free pattern. S 1

-

: : ur $>-tiJ

f,,r free sample co; y.

McCall Ptttrrm « II enable; n k- In t ir

own hoine. wittiyourown hands. cl ithtngl r

yourself and children whlt h will be perfect
111 style and tit. Price—none higher that) ii

coins. Send for free Pattern Catalogue,

We Will Goe Yea fine Presents ' T •'• " ' s- •••

sertpttons among your friends. Send f tfrea

THE MrULL C01FUIV, 239 te :49 Vetst 37th St . NEW TORI

(

r>o yon want g I painting, tint :«. painting

•bit will look well and wear weir; Then con-

sult

:

W. A. NEWTH,
|

Hie practical hou«e painter and paper banger.
tie also does It irdw I finishing and tinting, and :

came* a large lint ot samples of

WALL PAPER. !

No. 4 Converse Place.

CARPETWORK
Now the fane t>> bare voir Knpaantl t.'arpet

MMuesI and old carpets made mi.. rug». Cane
•eat chairs r ited. All kinds o( carpet wort

C. A. NICHOLS,
Propnelor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works. 7 BUEL PLACE
WOBURN.

Telephone. 349- I Woburn.

ASHES REMOVED.
I.'-tk "tir [.ir y«'t,p a.«li liurrHji '

». IihHvii Smith
j
\u!i ke'.'i' tliem cini'tt**,. p >»»tir eellur jiip

cleHii »)• h kUi'hvn ni.M«r. Will chM a- pruitiptl)
I for one hftrrvlai frir t**u< PromjueHt a ml luont

[
CH|iHbl** Af»U niftu h. town, hroti \ poivtHl t<i 47

H>trvitr<l St., «.r teloplioii« 331-?. VVlncbwter

J. Ii. KELLEY & CO..

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST,

Tel. —.Shop, Converse Place, ovei

Garage.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt and your

friends.

Tlie excellence of tne

\\-"rk done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is with' mt question.
A trial will convince

you.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quick tv absorbed.
Gives Reoel at Once.

It clean**-*, smithes,

In nls till ! Jirn'e, fx

tlii.' ills used in. -in.

liriiiif r> si.Itin-,' friiro Catarrh and ilriv. ^

away a Colli in tin- Heatl iiuickly. Rcstnrea
the Sens. - i.f Tiisttt ami Ktnell, Full si/.o

50 cts. ur I»-ti.vi-t, or by mail. Liquid
Cniitn Balm f"r u -> in at< unlzora ""

i ts.

Ely Brothers, GC Warren Strei-t, New York.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 4211

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

So trouble to show natnples at real'

dencea.

RROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winc hester

Houses at tlnrn Pond

Bs^sHMaaaasnaiBnanHBai

star' office

Resilience, (K*3 Main St,

Shop, -mi- Main >t.

Wmhester, Mn^-

] y 9 J y

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS I

M

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS,

Canned Goods of all kinds

i 7 4 Main St. W'inchc stci

TEL EPHONE 217

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Masoa

PAVINC, FLOORING. RCOFINC
Id Artificial Stone, Asphalt and ail

Concrete prod nets

Sidewalks. Driie*ar$. Curbing, Sleps, Eta

Floora for Cellan, Stables, Factories ami W*r<
boutei.

KSTIMATK.H PURN1SHRD
us lake stki;i;t,

ri21-v

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT ST
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YOU CAN'T MOVE

A
It's there to staj

.

Therefore, when buying a lot you want to be sure that it is

in just the right location.

It should be in a location where the [Herniation is increasing.

That will make the lot worth more from year to year.

In case, too, that you should want to sell, location U most

important. That is worth considering.

Lots on Sheffield West.

Have every advantage and thore are <>nl\ a few of them

left.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterlield Building.

Telephones 5873 and 5874 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

WHEN IT'S HOT
Leave your Meat Order with us

and you'll i i»l yourself of worrv

and be sure of good meats.

NEAT ON ICE
is our business. We deli\ < r it

when von w ant it and in good

condition. Leave it to its and

_v<m won't have any worry

« |«n«t about your steaks, chops and

roasts. Ourservice is prompt and the prices reasonable.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 410—470
IO--I2 PLEASANT STREET.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. iind

loyd stic

newsy paragraphs. NtWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Services will be resumed at the I
rni-

tarian Church next] Sunday* morning,

with the Rev. Paul S. Phalen, oi Hing

ham, in the pulpit. Mr. PhaU n is the

son ut the Rev, Prank Lowe Phalen,

i>1 the Rogers Memorial Church, oi Fair-

haven, Mass.,Jjwhose house oi worship is

one ol the linest pie< es ui an hitecture in

the i uiiiiii y, The younget man has bet n

hut two years in the ministry, but has al-

ready become widel) known as a man ol

unusual promise lit- wi is married on

the 3rd of the pr«-s nt mouth, the cere-

nion) being pi n red by his latin r, in All

Souls Church, New Vol k.

W hy Not?

!
try

" The Colgate System"

Vacuum Cleaning.

Tel. Win., 282-2

Mr.
I oh 11 L Aver and ianiilv have re

turned from their summ i home at

Quiuc) < in .11 I till.

I't-iis, pent lis, cr.iynt.s, note books,

erasers, etc, I he largest assortment to

choose from Wilson the Stationet.

For the sixth season since their return

from two years abroad, Mrs. Lewis and
son resume musical work in Winchester

and vicinity. For information, or lesson

appointments, consult at I Maxwell road,

cor. Mystic avenue, or by mail. See

lard 111 this paper.

Ladles ami Cents Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam, Naptha and I >i y Cleansing, Re-
modeling and Repairing, All our clean,
nintr ami dyeing Is done by the L. II-

Daloz Co., Insuring you thoroughly first

class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
ing Co., liJti Main street. Tel. 289-1.

For all occasions. We employ
the best expert designers and
decorators.
J. NEWMAN & SONS Corp.
Tel. 44 1 O Main 24 Tremont St.

A f« w day agoa gang of fifteen Italians

came ovei from the west side of the

town in ,oi Arlington electric car ,ts the\

have done daily for some time. The
tares win- p,ml bv a man, evidently the

leaderor l>oss, who tendered the con-

ductor a one dollar bill. The conductor
in making change gave him four dollars

and twenty five cents, and only dis

covered his mistake sometime later when
the Italian had left the car. The con-

ductor has been industriously inqui ing

anions the Italians as to winch one paid

the tares on that occasion, but with un
sattsfai torv results.

Those nice green jardinieres and fern

potsl They come direct to us from the

pottery and our price is lower than you
• an buy, Ii you doubt it, look around then,

come and see US. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. C. < . M. Bond have re-

turned from a stay at Old Orchard, Me.

Mr. an l Mrs. Benj, F. Miner and sou
returned Monday from Vergennes, Yt.

where they spent the month of August.

In addition to 33 new souvenir postals

ot Winchester, Wilson the Stationer has
some of the colored cards ol the tow n

which are very desirable.

Miss Eugenia Elliott returned tins week
from Pawtucket, R. L, where she spent

the month of August.

The last jjame in the series of three be-

tween ball nines of the Calumet and Win-
chester Country clubs is scheduled tor

Saturday afternoon, Sept. 17 on Manches-
ter Field. Each team has one name to its

cretin, and the rubber promises to be

interesting.

Mr. and Mrs John Mason and family
are home from Mansfield Cottage, Rock
pott,

Mr. and Mrs Francis E. Smith and
family of Wolcott road are home Irom a

summer spent at Rockport.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central Hani,
ware Store. 15 Pleasant street. tf

WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from 8 \. m. toti i>. m.. also Saturday evenings' 7 to 9, A touring car

Is always on hand ready to -how prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this list are homes of

:

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement antl shingle houses ranging in price from sv.10.iHto to #17.000. U
possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

I
B0S-1 or -.'til-.!.

PLASTER HOUSE WEDGEMERE

HAVING MOSS OREEN ROOF and
trimmings: built by the day by
builder for his own occupancy le*s

than a year ago; lower floor,

mahogany finished, hall ami dining-

! room with beamed ceilings, large

I

living room with fireplace and
: beamed ceilings, all finished In

unaltered oak ; 2d floor, :i chambers,
den, hath; bathroom tiled in white,

dtaowei bath in addition to regular

fixtures: :>d floor, 3 chambers, trunk
room ; hardwood floors throughout,

electric lights, combination gas and
,
coal range, hot-water heat : price (or

Immediate sale, $7500, $1000 cash.

PLASTER HOUSE AND GARAGE

6 ROOMS, Mi iDKRN 3A I'll, hard-

w I lioor*. furna e beat : small

garage, just completed: 11,000 sq. ft,

land, l l i miles from dep..'.. Price

$3.00.

WEST SIDE
DELIGHTFUL HOUSE, 10 rooms,

red birch floors, large living-room

with fireplace and beamed ceilings,

mahogany finish; furnace heat,

electric and gas lighting, large

open air breakfast-room and sleeping

porch, copper wire Screens ; 18,000

sq. ft. land, having beautiful trees

and shrubs price 110,000, £1600

cash,

PLASTER HOUSE
BEST SE( TION THIS BEAU I I-

H'l. residential town: house con-

taius rooms, tiled bath, fireplace,

hardwood lloo.», ..pen air sleeping

porch, hot-water heat ; 12,000 sq, ft.

land; pi ice $'.'7.">0. $3000 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO., 4 Common St.

Mrs. Alfred T. Sherman ol

t are the parents [of a son,

Allan Wilbert, born last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison R. Pike have

returned trom a stay at West Tisbui y.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno have

returned Irom Duxbury, where they had

I

been spending 1 1 it- summer, and have

;
opened their house on Cabot street.

Mr.Walter ClaHin of Reservoir street

has sailed tor Rngland, He will return

' the tils! ol lli tuber.

Mr. and Mis. John Blank of Myrtle

;
street have been spending seveial weeks

at Easl Jaiirey, N. H.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 335 2.

It has been reported that the old Max-
well boarding house on Cross street lias

been sold tor .1 patent leather sin ip,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richardson ate

spending their vacation in New iiamp
shire.

Rev. P. I. Osborne and wife, Will go
to Springfield as delegates to the Y. P, S.

C. E, convention tins month.

Miss Anita Bagge of yt Irving street,

a graduate of the N. E. Conservatory of

Music, is a most efficient teacher of the

piano. She is piepared to take a limited

number of pupils and bestow upon them
the same care as'is received at the con-

servatory.

Mrs. I). W. Ranlet and Miss Ranlet,

who have been touring Northern Europe,

while in Munich, Germany, called on

Mrs. J, P. Parker and daughter, Mis.

Jack Woodruff, now oi Munich, but who
formerly lived in Maiden.

Manager E. I. MePhie, formerly of

Winchester, of the Tufts college football

team says: that a report circulated in

New Haven that a game would not be

played on Oct. 5 between Yale and Tufts

was erroneous Tufts has not cancelled

the date, he said, and so tar as the Med-
ford team is concerned the game will be

played at New Haven.

Miss Nannie Hinds of Forest street,

returned Tuesday from a six weeks' visit

to the old country.

For that dessert, Covel's ice cream of

course.

Miss Mabel Wingate will resume her

violin teaching at No. 8 Stratford road,

beginning this year on Monday, Septem-

ber 12th. Telephone, Winchester 77-1.

Mary L, Sanborn of Winchester has

sold about 170,000 Square feet of land on

Waban avenue and Collins road, Waban,
assessed tor $7900, It was purchased by

J.
Farle, who will subdivide and resell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wingate have re-

turned from a stay at Holdemess, N.

H., where they were guests at the Cen-

tral 1 louse.

Mrs. Geotge Goddu has returned trom

a stay at Onset.

Mr. M. H. Lombard and family are

home from Hyannisport, where they

passed the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Palmer have re-

turned bom their cottage at Marblehead,

whete they spent the summer.

The new post cards at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's are proving; very attractive-. It

you have not already purchased some,

you should look them ovei , for you will

find many views you will want. There

are 33 new views.

The postponed lawn party of the

Cradle Roll will take place at the barn

of Mr. Harrison Parker, 4. .,s Mam street,

on Thursday. Sept. [5 from 3 to 5 in the

afternoon. No personal invitations will

j
be sent this year, therefore this is the

only notice and invites members, and
those w ho wish to become members, of

the Cradle Roll. Please bring yearly due
Of 25C as it has not been Collected fol

1910. New habits in (he parish are or-
dially requested to join the Cradle Roll at

this time. Mrs. Newton is expected t"

be pre- nt to greet the mothers and
children.

Mr. Most s P. Richardson is still con-

fined to bed at bis residence on KoieSt
street. He is losing strength from week
to week, but appears to be cheerful but

not hopeful,

Order your Sunday ice cream now
from Covel's.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Mabel Swan ot Kairmount street

while on her way to lunch 111 Boston

Tuesday was bitten on the arm by an

insect of some kind, and m the evening

hei arm had become swollen to stu n an
extent that a doctoi was summoned He
pronounced it a cas. of blood poisoning.

The ami was SO painful that It uas neces-

sary to treat it all night.

Mr, Guy Messenger of Washington
street will niter Aii. lover Academy next
week where he will prepare lor an ad-

vanced education.

I'm stiu i\) pure icecream just remem-
ber Covel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Ru e of Mt.

Vernon street have returned from a

month's stay at Christmas Cove, Me.

Rev. Arthur Winn spenl several clays

the tirst of the week at Shapleigh, Me.

,

when- he officiated on Monday at the

wedding oi two formei parishioners.

The August number of New England
Telephone Topics, published by the N.

E. Tel. and Tel. Co., contains an inter-

esting address on "Relations ot the

Traffic Department to the Commercial
Department" (of the telephone company)
given by Mr. J. Fisher Dwinell of this

town, supervisor of tialtic ol the Huston

Division of the company.

Miss M. McG. Noyes has returned from
So. Byheld, w here she has ben spending
the summer.

I.awn mowers sharpened and repaired
at Central Hardward Store. 15 Pleasant
street. Tel. 189 5. api5,tf

Mr. Cbas. E. Tarbell has returned

from a stay at Ashland, N. H.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest I >. Shaw ami
daughter Mildred, have returned from
their cottage at Allerton w here they spent
the summer.

Mr, Charles H. Dunning and mother,
Mr*, c. I'. Dunning have 'returned from
a month's stay at Haverhill, N. H.

Mr. F. E. Cottle and family are home
from a summer spent at Vineyard
Haven.

Vacuum cleaners

to rent

Win. Homer Colgate. Tel. 282-2

All things necessary tor scl

soap and water and w earing

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. W. L. Tuck has tiled papers con-

taining the requisite number of names
for »he direct nomination of Represent.!

live in this district.

Madame Fraser is on a \isit to New
York, where she will attend the Dress-

makers' Convention. The Madame will

also inspect the fall display ol Parisian

Models. She will be opened to her

customers on the first ol October.

Lamson & Hubbard Hats
in the new fall styles at Franklin E.

Barnes & Co.

;jol except

apparel at

WE WINCHES1ER

PRIVATE DAY SCHOOL.

Will leopen Wednesday, Sept. 21.

Primary and preparatory courses for girls

and boys under fifteen years. Addiess.

Miss Ella M. Emerson, Principal, Church
street. Telephone 284-2. ag2b<|t

First Aid to the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT

!

LAMSON <& HUBBARD
FALL HATS STVLE5

SCHOOL

McCALL PATTERNS
Pop October

READY REFERENCE CATALOC FREE AT OUR STORE

Royal Society Packages of Beautiful

Embroidery Work

UMBRELLAS FOR
1MKISJWOM KIsJCHILDREN

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
Tel. 352-2 WINCHESTER

Newsy Paragrapns

The house at the cornel of Highland!

avenue and Lincoln street was sold .it

public auction last Saturday atternoon t.i

Mr. Marble of Chelsea whose bid was
$4000, The notice ol the auction was
printed in last week's STAR,

The Winchestei A, A, will pla\ in Wo
burn, Sept. 10th on Lihrar) held with iii<-

No. Wolnirns. Winchestei lias beaten

the Woburnites two game-, this season,

Everybody try and come up as the boys

w ill try hard to "led at them. < I'Connc 1

of the Notre Dames' tei.111 will pitch for

the Winchester A. A. against Neil

Doherty—a good game will be the result.

Mis-, Leah Mcintosh and Miss Florence

Kidder wt re at Jolly Island, Lake Win-
nipesaukee over Labor Day.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's
Stable. Tel. 211-1.

The awning over Winn's furnishing

store t aught fire Wednesday evening and
was badly burned. It was extinguished by

Frank Duffy oi the hre department and

Mr. Piccolo ol the fruit store adjoining.

It is thought the tire was started by a

lighted cigar stub or match being throw n

from an upper w indow.

It is said that Ray Somerville, « ho has

pitched for the Winchester A. A this

summer, has made the statement that be

will never pitch another game tor .1 Win-

chester team, he being dissatisfied with

remarks made (luring the second game
with Notre Dame by certain self-ap-

pointed rooters, who w«-re in the habit of

attending the games and roasting (erl-1111

players.

Capt. P. A. Nicktrson has sold Ins

new house on Sheffield West to Mt. II

Z. Cobb of Maiden, connected with the

Revere Rubber Co.

Joseph Moflett of Mailt street under-

went an operation for the removal of bis

tonsil , and adnoids yesterday morning.

Mr. Reuben I {awes has purchased the

house owned by Mrs. William]Buckley on
Winthrop street.

W111. Homer Colgate

Vncuumm ("leaning bv

the hour or day. Tel. 282 2

Mr. and Mrs. J, Winslov. Richardson

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Edith, to Mr. hdison M.

Wicker of Cambridge, Mass.

JUST RECEIVED
OUR FALL STOCK OF

Garbage Pails
and

Flower Pots
Heavy Galvanized Iron Garbage
Pails with Extra Deep Coven*.

From 35c to $2.00

Flower Pols
and

Bulb Pans
ALL SIZES

Quality Right Prices Right

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Store of Quality."

Newsy Paragraphs.

The biggest apple grown this year
within the limits ol Winchester seems to

be Wolf River weighing 1 i-.j pounds.
The apple was grown on a tree belonging

to Joseph li. Frongello of Spruce street,

and several other specimens closely ap-

proached it in weight.

The mother of Mrs. Joseph H. HefTlon
is a guest at her home on M yrtle terrace.

That 6 o'clock dinner will be complete
it you have Covel's ice cream.

Mr. W. F. Prime and familj of Pros-

pect street are hnine Irom Cousins
Island. Me.

Mr. Robert Cosgrove, who is filling a
responsible position at Springfield, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs John
T. Cosgrove, Spruce street.

BOYS' BLOUSES

Arrived September third from New York

a large shipment of Boys' Blouses.

They excel in style, size and workman-

ship any line of Blouse which we have carried

before at the prices asked—25c, 39c and 50c.

Many customers have already approved

the line by their ready purchase.

PHARMACY The F. J. Bowser Dry Gi

MAIN AND CHURCH STf

.

Store

Centre of Cood Values
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REPLY 10 "A PROItSl.'

Which Objects to Garaqe in

dentidl Section.

Resi-

EiiiTOK ok tiik. Star :

Will you kindly publish fur us a reply

to the above, thanking you in advance

for space, as we teel impelled. ( being also

residents «>t Wiw hester and having

naturally the welfaie of the people at

heart) to state our'purpose in establishing

in the near future the proposed "Neigh-

borhood Auto Club" at S Glen road,

which is to be operated im the especial

benefit ol its cluh members.

We hacl not intended to announce the

new project thus early, not being as yet

fully equipped t'> op n our doors, but we

feel it our duty in view ol the above

"protest" to announce authentically

from headquarters our viewpoint ol the

benefits and advantages to l>e derived.

Firstly, let us inlorm vou thai the chid

impetus which led us to formulate tins

plan was the knowledge of the immediate

needs of this above refened to " resi-

dential section" <<t having one large par-

age com :niently neat, yet suffi iiently re-

tired from the public thoroughlare so as

t,, be Selei t, thus doing away u ith having

to build, as main have, thejinnnirierable

small garages whii h we agree are unsight-

ly am! dangerous, marring the beauty of

many othei wise lovely estates,

Secondly, we propose to improve the

property at S Glen road and in its

management we shall endeavor to have

only the best of skilled mechaiii< s in our

employ, as well as courteous attendants.

To further tins and insure the best

results, one ol the i arth s interested in its

future success will occupy the private

residence, which is a part and parcel of

the same.

Thirdly, we agree with "Wedgemere"
that "Win hester is the most beautiful ol

Huston's suburbs" and consequently

should I"- able to boast of having a

private lip to date Auto Club.

In closing, we wish to thank Mr. Hoi-

brook of the Edward T. Harrington Co.

,

tor calling our attention to this excellent

piece of pri ipeity.

Foi any nuttier information we are at

y out service.

A Subsc riber.

THAI GARAGE.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Sept. 12th, 1910.

Hoard met at 7 v 1 P m ; t present.

Messrs. Boutwell, Smith, Belclu r, and

Nugent.

Received letter trom Mrs. Stedhol ol 8

Norwood street, asking tor repairs to

sidewalk.

Received letter from Charles T, Main

asking to have repairs on Hernck street

finished.

Received letter from W. Eugene Wilde

asking tor repairs to sidewalk on Strat-

ford road, all ol which were referred

to the Supt of Streets to report.

Request trom Sevvell E. Newman tor

street bounds, corner of Foxcioft road.

Wedgemere avenue and Yale streets.

Referred to the Town Engineer to do.

Voted that the Town Engineer arrange

blanks for the application foi sidew.dk

work, for parties wanting such work

done.

Signed petition of the New Hug. Tel.

and l ei. Company to attach fixtures to

pole ol the Edison Company, No. 568, at

or near 42 Everett avenue.

Voted to attai h the new sanitary mouth

pieces to all Town drinking fountains.

Wariants drawn tor $908.50 and

*247"s*>.

Adjourned at 9. 20 p. m
W. M. Belcher, Acting Cletk.

Editor of the St vk :

Dear Sir:—The article in last week's

issue of the STAR, giving notice ol the

opening of a public garage in a residential

sei tion ot Winchester, presents a matter

w hich concerns not only the residents of a

particular locality, but also the citizens

ot the entire tow n.

People have been attracted ' to, and

have purchased home-, m Winchester be-

cause 01 certain desirable features not

found in the average suburban town.

Not least among these is the separation

of business from those parts of the town
made up of the homes ol Boston commu-
ters. The) have located here tor the op-

portunity to enjoy country lite and to la-

free from the contusion and nerve racking

noises so common in many places. To
destroy this privilege is injustice and

low ers the standards ol the tow n. Should

not each householder who has bought

property in good faith, assuming trom the

kind ot homes by which he is surrounded
and the families occupying them, that he

would be protected trom whatever

would disfigure the street or prove a

menace to his property l»- supported in

ev ery possible «.u J

The storing ot gasoline near an old

wooden structure in tin- midst ot Iranie

dwellings is something to be reckoned

with. Any fact of sufficient importance

to ( all lor highet insurance rates removes
the feeling ot security which householders

previously enjoyed. Already a probable

purchaser who hail an option on property

near the proposed garage has emphati-

cally slated a gasoline storage plant ends

business negotiation- as tar as In- is con-

cerned. It the guiding principle in the

town as in .ill governments should be the

greatest good to the greatest number,

then certainly one entire section should

not be sacrificed tor the Jbusmt-ss advan-

tage ot a single individual.

I It is true there are garages on some ot

the handsomest streets of Boston: but

these are built ot stone or concrete and
the gasoline is stored so as to reduce to

a minimum danger from tire. The ad-

joining hoiis.-s are built ol stone or brii k.

Disastrous fires are too recent to need

comment. Here conditions are different.

The building to be used is an old frame

storehouse, ibe neighboring houses

are of wood. Every property owner

bought with the assumption there

weie no unusual risks. It is light to

impose this now J

The rights ot certain other members of

the community deserve^attention. Those
who through ill health or nervous dis-

orders are in special need of quiet and
relief from anxiety will find 111 this an

added burden, The Hour , tor conduct-

ing a garage are not limited to those ot

ordinary business but extend lar into the

night. The noise ol the signals and of

constant repair work combine to form a

special nuisance to those in need ot rest.

The odor ol the passing auto lias long

CALUMEI NOTES.

been the source ot

paper jokes. Incri

REAL ESIAIE NEWS.

Tli-' Edward T. Harrington Co. has

sold toi Mai tin IV KneeUuid Ins house

and about $7,000 square feet ot land to

Mr. Fred L. Carter of the firm ot

C'arttr. Carter and Meigs Co. Mr.

Carter formerly resided in Cambridge.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. have

also negotiated the following:—

Rented tor K. N. Noyes a suite at

No. 79 Brookside road to Alfred I.

Dodge ot Dorchester.

Rented tor Samuel Perry his house

No. ja Myrtle terrace to Mr. R. A.

Guernsey °f Hudson, Mass.

Rented Mr. Stephen Thompson's

bouse No. 4^a Main street to Mr. War-

ren G. Swett, manager tot Jayne's Drug

Store, Cor. Washington and Hanover

streets, Boston.
.

Rented tor E. Hawvs Kelley his house

No 6 Wintrhop street to Mr. 1'. Hart

Anderson of Lynn. Mr Anderson is a

lawyer having offices at 49 rederal

street, Boston.

CLXRIGOLD MISICALES.

Music lovers from tour towns visited

Clartgold Hall on Woburn-Reading line)

last Sunday afternoon, to enjoj the hout

hum, by Miss Beatcy soprano, Mi.

Manson tenor, and Mr. Lewis organist

and pianist, who has prepared three such

occasions. Next Sunday. Sept. is, the

assisting .ousts will he Miss Dorothy

Temple Brown soprano, and Mr. John H.

Wills, flutist. I be former has recently

studied and won distinction in Rome; the

latter is a well known placer in the Win

Chester Orchestral Society. Visitors wel

come. Take 2. 22 car to Woburn, ttuns-

fer to Reading line.

innumerable news-

se this iuti > a per-

manently abiding smell and the humorous
side disappears. It is only necessary to

spend a hall hour 111 a public garage or

even the repair period in a private one to

appreciate the tact that constant work on

automobiles means pure air is no longer

possible m a vicinity where this is carried

on.

Winchester is unquestionably a com-
munity ot homes. The residential sec-

tions tar exceed those given over to busi-

ness. It is for this reason and for the kind

ot homes characteristic of the town that

m ike it one ot the most if not the

most desirable suburb ot Boston, Peo-

ple are drawn here because of the quiet,

refined surroundings. Every townsman
is justly proud ot the advantages Win-

chester has over adjacent suburbs where
commercial and industrial enterprises

are allowed to encroach upon all streets.

It we would keep our present standard of

living conditions we must guard against

any advancement that tends to destroy it

The interest ot one is the concern of all.

No section can be impaired without the

town as a whole suffering from it. If we
desire Winchester shall be the town

beautiful, then we must see to it that

ever) part is used fur the purpose for

which it was origin. illy designed, confin-

ing all business to those localities de-

cided upon by the townsmen, not allow-

ing it to encroach upon other streets.

Only by eternal vigilance and united

effort cm tins be accomplished. It is

therefore the duty of each property owner

to use his strongest influence to prevent

the establishment ot any business in parts

,•: the town now used for residence.

The proposed public garage to be

opened on ( lien road is objectionable not

only because it will disfigure a beautiful

part off Winchestei and vitiate the air,

!,ut also because it subjects that neigh

but hood to the unnecessary danger ul

fir* Ever) preson truly interested in th'

Welfare ot the town, should strive to pre-

serve us beaut) and to eliminate the ele-

ment kit danger as far as possible.

A Neighbor.

Winchester, Sep. 15, 1910.

Boiling Opens at Club Next Month.

The bowling season opens at the Calu-

me Cluh next month, when the- rolling

will hegin tor the silver and bronze

medals in class B and C. The rolling

fur the old medal 111 class A was held last

spring. This medal how ling will be on

each Saturday evening, commencing
Oct. 1, the ronte tants entering being

matched up tor elimination rolling by the

bow ling committee.

It is pi inued this year to inn a mixed

tournament foi ladies and gentlemen

through the entire winter. The tourna-

ment held last spring proved of enough

popularity to warrant this, and from indi-

cations tins will be the most important

tournament at the ( |ub this w inter, eclips-

ing the regular winter tournament for the

men Last season this tournament was

run with three couple on a team, the

ladies ami get.tlemen lolling alternate

boxes. This season it is planned to have

the same number on each team, but to

allow the I idles and gentlemen roll their

own strings separately and to have two

strings constitute a match. This tourna-

ment will begin the middle ot next month.

The tournament will begin about the

first ot Novembi r. and will he run as

usual into tile Spring,

A new billiard table has been purchased

and placed in the cluh. This makes a

line addition to the equipment of the bil-

liard room. The billiard and pool tables

are to be repaired and Dew lights plai ed

over them all. The billiard ( lies ate all

to he tipped With Hew ivory ends.

I taring the summer the cluh house has
j

been shingled, and painted both Otlt side

.md m. The leather furniture has been

re-covered and tin- Hoots scraped and

varnished, making the interior the most

attractive 111 many years. During the

week the bowling alleys hay,- been

scraped and s.ml paperedJ and given

several coats ot wax.

It is understood that new leather furni-

ture has been purchased J for the di-

rectors' room and the upstairs card t, 10ms.

Ow ing to the large number of tourna-

ments the bowling committee will be

obliged to devote considerable time to

arranging the schedules, as with the

mixed and winter tournaments, the league

games and special tournaments practi-

cally every night will be taken up.

G'VEN GRAND' RECEPTION.

< »ei >rge II. Hamilton of this town, Chief

of Clan MacKinnon, who recently re-

turned from a visit in Scotland, was given

a reception at the meeting ot the Clan at

Woburn, Monday evening, ^the event

being a most pleasing and enjoyable one.

There were a numher of out ot town
guests present and participating in the

"welcome home" extended to Chief

Hamilton, including Grand Chief James

Robertson ot Wakefield, Chiel Stewart

Millar of Clan MacDougall ot Somerville,

Chiel Archibald Anderson and a delega-

tion trom Clan MacPhail of Wakefield;

Chief James MacKen/ie and a delegation

from CI 11 MacPhail ot Wakefield; Chief

James Mackenzie and a delegation from

Clan MacNeil of Maiden.

A pleasing feature ot the evening was
the presentation of a very handsome gold

badge of the order to Chiel Hamilton,

Grand Chief Robertson making the

presentation on behalf of Clan Mac-
Kinnon.

Chief Hamilton gave a very interesting

account of his visit to Scotland, anil there

were short speeches by (.rand Chief

Robertson, Chiefs Millar and MacKetuie,
Past Chiefs John Black and Dr. Y. C.

Stewart ot this city, vocal selei tions by

Chief Mackenzie, Scottish selections on
the violin by fast Chiel Campbell.

Refreshments were served and a social

hour enjoyed.

01 R PEBLIC SCHOOLS.

MR. ELDER'S

CONTENTIONS EFFECTIVE.

When Samuel J. Elder arrives home on
Oct. 14 from his trip to The Hague he

will hnd awaiting him a large number of

telegrams and letteis congratulating him
for bis brilliant work in behalf ot the

fishing interests ot this country. Every
point which had been assigned to Mr.

Elder to argue was won by the United
States. Four ot the seven questions

brought to the court fur settlement were
adjudicated according to his recommen-
dations, and his work is regarded as a

diplomatic triumph. -Christian Science

Monitor.

I HE BEST PAYS

BEST IN WIXCHLSIEK.

111.

In a previous article 1 have attempted
to impress upon those who have the , are

ot children the fact that pupils 111 the

higher elementary grades, ami in all the

grades o! tile High school, should nut be

classed as hopelessly dull and stupid be-

cause thev tail to keep step with the more
brilliant members of the class. Fathers

and mothers, and to a less degree, teach-

ers, are worrying concerning their un-

promising childern or pupils. The point

which I wish to make is the fact that wider
reading, and more careful study would
show them more clearly the laws that

govern the development, practically ot

all children, and would tend to alias the

inclination to worry, b) pointing out

more clearly the best methods ot guiding,

and influencing the young lite winch is

unable to guide, and lacksjhe will power
to influence itselt.

It is wt II tor us to remember that only

a part of education comes from hunks, and
he, ause a boy prefers to go iislung rather

than to j;, 1 to school is nut proof positive

ot total depravity. Sometimes such de-

pravity IS developed h\ a lack ot skill on
the part ot teachers in preparing and
presenting the intellectual feast to the

waiting pupil-,; sometimes by the hall

unconscious neglect ot parents to show
am marked interest in the c hild's s^|i,„,|

work, or even in tin- child's teacher.

Sometimes, at home and in the presen e

ot the child, slurring crititism ot the

lessons required, of rules promulgated,
of teachers' peculiarities, will destroy a

pupil's interest in bis school, and without

interest no pupil ran make progress.

An a, live interest, not to s.i\ enthusi-

asm, foi school and school hte prepares
the mind ot a nuoil to receive instruction,

just as the plow prepares the ground tor

the reception ot seed, by opening it to the

warm rays of the sun, and to the summer
rains.

And tins brings us back to a lemark
made in my first paper; viz; "It will

smooth the way wonderfully, all through
the school hie, it teacher-, and parents

will work together in harmony, tor a

common good—the highest good ot the

child."

1 have said above " It is well to remem-
ber that only a part of education comes
from books." It is also well to remem-
bei that storing the memories of children

with tacts ot information is a small part

ol the best work of a school. Pupils
have a wonderful facility in forgetting,
and a very large proportion ot infomia
tion gamed in school is forgotten soon
after graduation. The important thing
tor teachers to remember is the main
purpose in teaching the subject 111 hand.
Why am 1 teaching the children to read?

Because reading is a tool which evety
pupil needs to enable him to gather in-

formation trom books and papers.

Wiiat shall be included jp the phrase
teaching reading t Training pupils to

gather thought from a printed page, and
to express the thought orally, clearly and
distinctly, with a pleasant voice, and
with a good degree ot facility . Why am
1 teaching history? Mainly to interest my
pupils in historical literature, so that

when school days are over, they will turn

to historical books with keen interest,

ami read tor the mere pleasure ot gather-

ing historical information. Why am I

teaching arithmetic and algebra 5 Not to

familiarize pupils with sets of problems,
or to prepare them loi an examination
at the end ot a term, hut to train them ill

logical reasoning, so that win-never a

problem is presented to them, they will

no! try to recollect how they have solved

a similar pioblem in days gone by, hut

the) will consider the conditions of the

problem—what is given —what required—
what steps must be taken:'

By keeping the main purpose of study

111 mind, the pupil is not so much gaining

information, as be. is gaining powei to

get information, a power that will be

Useful to him as lung as he h\es. He
also will be gaining in interest from day
to day.

Remember the wise saying of the old

French teacher, " I am striving to make
myself useless to my pupils." And he-

was exactly right. He had made no mis-

take in his choice of English to express a

great truth. R. Q M.

REAL EST Alf NOTES.

Eustace H Brigham has sold his 9
room House an I ^.so.s square ti e; ot

land being known as lot A on Crescent
road, to w H. Thompson of the Boston
Bank Note Company, who has bought foi

immediate occupancy.
Margaret G. Kimoall has sold hei lot

of land on l.akeview road containing
1 1 ,930 square feet, being known as lot 21,
t, 1 W. J. Grovesm 't'. w ho is to build there
on a cement house foi his ow n occupancy

,

Capt. P A Nickerson has sold his 11

room cement h >use and 9.270 square feet
of land on Sin tfield West to H. /. Cobb
ot the Revere Rubber Company. Phis
lot, know n as l,,t n, was sold to Capt.
Nickerson last November In Messrs.
Ripley and Hovey and the house is just
ci inipleted.

Emma P. Buckley has tented her
house, ,s Cottage avenue, to H. M
Bacon Ceo. y'. Ogden has rented
apartment .'s; Washington street to 'P.

W . Kit, hie

Emilv C, Dorse) has sold hei 12 room
house- and 12,320 square feet oi land, No.
io Sheffield road, to J.mies I.. Campbell,
who will make extensive alterations and
improvements and oc< upy this f ill.

Frederick H. Mean-, has p leased to

I

Prof. Chas. Zueblin his house on Fair-
I y iew terrace.

Louville V. Niles lias sold to James
:

II. Pickering lot 19, Everett avenue,
containing 11,148 square feet ot land,

I

and lot s, Everett avenue, containing
18,123 square feet. These two lots are
on either side ot the new street recently
opened up 1 \ Mr. Niles,

I \ N lies lias 1 ei Hiv eyetft
Janu s H. Pickering lot

road containing 13,865 square feet.

L. V. Niles has sold Ins 1 2 room
cement house on lot 27, containing o.s.ps

s, pi.u e feet on Rnvenscroft road, to a party
whose name was withheld by request,
Edward F. Jones has sold lot 7, on

Warren street, containing about 5,000
square feel to Wallet \\ . Wiltship, who is

\

to build thereon for his own occupancy.
|

Granville Palmer has sub let his house
]

belonging to Robert W. Armstrong, 21
i

Lebanon street, to Mr. White of Belmont.
'

Edith M. II. Saunders has sold her
j

house and stable and 13, '192 square feet of

laud on Warren street to Percy A.
Bearse, who has bought for Ins own

j

1 iccupancy.
Joshua Paine has sold bis [o room

house and 16,654 square feet of land on I

Glen road to Robert I!. Davis, who has!

COMING EVENTS.

"*•!•?. IT. Saturday, Winchester
Country cluh. Four hall foursome*,

Tuesday, Sej t. ju. siimke talk by
Conrt Pride HHJ, K. oi A In White's
Hall.

Sept, 21, Wednesday. 3 ;>. in. Mother's
Association open new season iu Assem-
bly Hall, High sn ho >1 building.

Sept, 2-1. Saturday. Registrars of

Voters will be In session at Town Hall

from 7 to - p, m. for registration of

new voters previous to caucuses.

Tuesday evening, Sept, 27.

ocratic caucus in Town Hall.

Dettt*

Wednesday evening, Sept. 2s.

publicau caucus lu Town Hall,

Oct, 1, .-Saturday,

meeting of the Call

Uegular quarterly

wel t'l ub at 8 i>.
m.

no v 1 ci 1 11 1 > \ \ » 1
-

Saturday, Sept. 17. at M mi ford K C
" 24, at Winchester B C,

I, at Medford B. C

8, at Winchester B. C.

15, at Medford B C,

22. at Winchester B C,

Oct,

1 11 iiight t< >t a hi »me
Mrs. Ida M Belichon has rented her

apartment, 15 Webster street, to Mary E.
I .ehan.

James H. Pickering has sold to Capt.

P. A. Nickerson lot 19, Everett avenue,
containing 11,148 square feet and lot 8,
Everett avenue, containing 8,123 square
feet, who is to build thereon cement
houses of the same cost and char icter as
have already been built Oil Everett ave-
nue.

Messrs. Ripley and Huvev have sold

!
lot 5 on Sheffield West, containingjio,886
square teet, to A. B. Fitch who is to build
thereon a bungalow type of house fur his
ow n occupancy,

L. V. Niles has sold lot j.|i Foxcroft
road containing 14,400 square feet, to E.
H, Hugh. mi, who has bought lor invest-

ment.
Emma P. Buckley has rented her bouse,

' 3 Cottage avenue to F. T. King.
I Florence L. Bacon has sold lol 1,

I
Grove street, containing 11,985 square
feet, to Robert W. Woodllltt who is to
build thereon a cement bungalow for his

; uw n occupancy.
j

Messrs. Ripley and Hovey llavt: s,,ld

lot 3 Sheffield West, containing 7,725
s piare feet, to Edward A. Morris, who has
plans underway, through the office of
Robert Coit, for a house tor bis own
00 upaiu v.

Nellie R. Ogden has sold her 9 room
house and about 6,000 si pi ire feet ot laud,

known as lot 13, on Ogden avenue/ to
Florence E. Butterworth who, has bought

(

fi ,r her , iw 11 ici upancy.
The Boston Co-operative Bank has sold

'its lot on Hillcrest containing 12,150
square feet known as lot 121 to R. B.

j

Galusha w ho has already started a house.

Guy D. Tobey has sold to Archer D.

I

Friend a new 12 room cement house and
I

[ 1,986 square feet of land, being known
as lot to, Sheffield West, who has bought
lor bis own ni ( Upancy.

I-!. 11. Brigham has sold his 8 room
house and 4,873 square feet of land on
Lincoln street ,0 William Buckley who
has bought tor investment.

James H. Pickering has sold lot 22,

Sheffield road, containing 13,868 square
feet ot land with frontage of no'feet, to

Capt. Nickerson, who will build thereon
in the near luture.

AH ot the foregoing saDs and rentals

I were made through the office ot GEO.
ADAMS Win )DS.

PLA>GR0LND A1HLEMC MEET
between 100 and 150 youthful athletes

. competed in the playground athletic

meet which took plan- on Manchester

on Sheffield • Eield Playground last Saturda\ att« moon.
A greai deal ot interest was manifested
by the spci tators as the various events of

the meet were pulled off. The . om«
petition of the afternoon was the dosing
ev ent ot the playground season in Win*
Chester.

Prizes were awarded to the three

winning the first three places 111 each
event and consisted ol a cup toi ist place,

a medal tor s, c aid and a ribbon toi third.

The prizes were presented to the youth"

ful victors by Mrs. Wheeler, Chairman
ot the Playground Committet ot the

Fortnightly Club.

The meet was run oil without a hitch

and the officials are to he complimented
on then gi „ id w ork.

The ev ents and winners were as follows:

Boys' 50 yd. dash won by 1 foine ist,

( I'Loughlin 211,1, Bradlev 3rd.

Girls' 50 yd. dash -won by T. 1 1 anion

ist, S. Kady 2nd, I.. Noonan 3rd.

Boys' loo yd. dash won by Goddu ist,

Bradley 2nd, Hilton 3rd.

Girls' sack race—won by 1.. Gray ist,

M. Canal! 2nd, M. Gray 3rd.

Buys' sack race—won by O'Loughlitl

ist, Larson 2ml. McCarthy 3rd.

Half mile run- won by Blackham ist,

Johnston 2nd, Home 311I.

Hop, step and jump—won by Rogers
ist, Noonan 2nd, Horn 3rd.

Running broad jump— won by Johnston
ist, Richardson 2nd, Murphy \rd.

The officials lor the meet were : < i. B.

Cummings, clerk ot course; H. 1..

Robinson, starter and (•. Parker, H.
Caldwell ami II II. CumtllingS, judges
ot finish.

DLAIH I0LL0WS ACCIDENI.

Mr Geo, H. Lochman, Clerk tor the

Board ot Selectmen, sutfered the death

ot ll s lather, J. E. l.ochman at Ins home

in Salem, Monday. Tile deceased was

73 years of age.

Capt. Nickerson bought a lot on

Sheffield West uoon which he built as

good a house as money could produce.

As noticed iu another column he has nist

sold it before it was tin.shed. Now it

was not alone that tins bouse was the
'

most modern up to- date house in the;

market, planned by Robett Coit with!

every modem convenience, that the sale

was immediate, hut more than anything
|

else because of its location. It you arc

building tor yourself or to sell, the moral
s Sheffield West is the place to build.

1HE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

I he Mothers' .Association opens fur

the new season with a meeting on Wei!
nesday, Sept. 21, at p. m., Assembly
Hall. A rally of all members, and all

those who wish to join, ol mothers or

teachers.

Dues for coming year .2s will be re-

ceived by the treasurer. Short talks on
home subjects, and a good social time,

are the programme.

GAME CALLED 01 1.

Owing to the inability of the Willi U-s-

ter Country Club to place a nine in the

held, the postponed ball game between
that club and the Calumet cluh to be

played this Saturday has been cancelled.

! his game was the third in a champion
s up series, each cluh having won one
1

• the first two, w hich were played in the

, irly summer.

ROOSEVELT IN AFRICA.

We learn that subscriptions are now
being taken from door to door thiough

Winchester by an accredited agent tor

the great new book of Roosevelt entitled

"African Game Trails." This sub-

scription edition is the fullest, must pro

fusely and elegantly illustrated- the very

best published, genuine anil wholly

reliable. It contains 200 elegant pictures

and 40,000 words never printed in the

Scribners Magazine. Has 5 useful ap

pendices and includes the famous "Pig-

skin Library" Essay. The cost in cloth

is $3.75, hall Morocco $5.75, Pigskin

*6 75. Order-! can l»- lelt immediately

and fo r 3 weeks at the Office ol the

SPAR or at the Post Office. In either

case directed: Scribner Agent Box 35
Tow n.

I IRE HORSE KILLED.

Tile lire engineers or leled the black

horse which has been attached to lh<

ladder truck at the central tire station

killed last week. I he animal had a hard

run several weeks ago to the Hutchinson
tire on Andrews Hill, and following it

was taken sick. After doctoring for some
tune with the animal continuing to grow

worse, it was decided to kill him. An
examination revealed that the intestines

were ruptured.

John D. Haggerty, filteen yearold, son
of William and Mary Haggerty of No. >/)

Cross street met w ith a seiious accident

on Swantonjstreet, Tuesday which later

resulted in his death at the Choate Hos-
pital, Woburn. According to reports the

lad was ruling on Duffy's fruit wagon
from Woburn. He had alighted trom

the wagon and in attempting to get on
while it was moving caught Ins leg in the

spokes of the foreward wheel. The limb

was badly broken ami his removal to the

Choate Hospital was ordered. Ills death

was given as due to internal strangula-

tion following ether, and it is thought

that he was internally injured.

He was one ot six children and w idely

known among the young people in Ins

neighborhood. The funeral services will

be held this Friday morning, High Mass
being celebrated at St. Mary's Chun li at

() o'clock, The burial will be in Calvary

Cemetery,

MRS. JOHN CALLAHAN.

Mrs. Mary E. Callahan, wile of John
Callahan, died at her home, No. 9 Spruce
street, Tuesday ot infirmities due to her

advanced age. She was 67 years old.

Mrs. Callahan was one of the old resi-

dents of the town and known to a large

number ot Winchester people. Her
husband has been connected with the

town departments for the past 40 or 50
years.

~ In addition to her husband she leaves

three sons, Timothy of Woburn, F'ank
of Arlington, and Daniel ol this town, and
two daughters, Mrs. James Hargrove and
Mrs. .Mi, hael N. gle, both of this town.

Pile funeral services were held vester-

day morning from St. Mary's Church at 9
0YI01 k.

The pall hearers were Messrs. Jeremiah
Sullivan, John Lyn< h, [ohn Holland and
Edward F. Magi, ire.

Tin- burial w..s at Calvarv Cemetery.

PARIS!! 01 IHE IPIPHANY.

The regular order oi services will be

resumed next Sunday. Die preacher
will I.- the Rev. W. S. Packer. I he
Rector will be present at the services and
at Sunday School.

The Sunday School will meet at the

Choir room and at Waterfield Hall at

12.15 p, 111 The scholars . re urged to

leport at this first session that work may
>e begun prompt ly.^^
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VOIR Ar FAIRS AND MINE.

The main question in connection with

the proposition !'<r a Young Men's Chris-

tian Association in Winchester i-. how
soon the institution can be secured.

Thur-j is no r< i dim ussion .is to the

merits of the claim the V. M. C. A. has

U|)uti the people of ihe community Its

duurs are always open to young and ul<!;

it is a pla I refuge for the «i .ik. and .1

school where the activities of the strong

can have full play in the ! t
. r t t.> refine

the charai t' r of_tlie young and keep them

from the broad fields of temptation that

abound in all communities, The V. M.

C. A. is no! a charity, it is ,1 school

where character is developed, the mind
ami hod) .improved, miel all are made
better by its influence. It 1-. a part ol th<-

social organization ol the community,
iiiiil everj dollar 1 ontributed for its mam
tetiance and development is a profitable

investment, because in the end accom-

plished the whole coiimiunit) is bene-

fitted. Ever) Winchesterite ot means
should, and Tin Spectator believes they

will, r'-sji. «ii< I to the demand,

the residences of Boston 11,250,000 gal-

lons per day less water is being usei! than

a year ago at tins time, resulting in a

saving of fs^s per day m the city's water

bill t'>the metropolitan water board. In

other words they have saved the tax

payers 1297,000 a year. The taxpayers ol

Winchester would never haw- anv reason

to find fault with the meter svstem.

RODERICK Ml'NROt.

Pure water and pure milk are both

desirable, but a certain boarding house

mistress here in Winchester might bear

111 mind that she is under no obligation t- j

mix them. This 1^ a friendly tip.

Every Winchesterite has a natural trait

of sympathy, but when a big, husky fel-

low of die hobo I>iie parades up and

down the town at this season <ii the year

asking tor something t« > eat, and farm

laboi in some .sections is at a premium,

it will doubtless cause many to turn a

deat ear M hen he r.ips at the ha< k door.

It is very easy to distinguish the worthy

ones.

"Just as sure as you make the people

feel that you are square onto your job

you may depend upon their coming \oiir

way," says '1 he < later Journal. "It a

man or woman gets the [notion that sou

are half asleep they will shun y.air insti-

tution." That notion is hound to prevail

about the Wim hester merchant w hose ad-

vertisements do not appear m the STAR.
Eneigy, uptodateness, capacity to serve

the pubtii to the public's advantage, all

find expression in inappv and interesting

store announcements. The merchant is

judged largely foj what he says about his

wares ami his business nitthods. It he

says nothing, the prospective customer,

accustomed to consult the STAR'S
columns toi information, passes him over
toi some more aggressive competitor. .

'I he i hit 1 boast ol the So, ialism has

been us brotlierliness. It disregards

national boundaries, pays very little

attention to patriotism, insists upon < lass

consciousness, proposes a wai against

private property in all quartets, and
makes internationalism its basis. Yet a

Wmchestei Socialist within hearing of

The Spe ( tator re< enlly indulged 111 rathei

violent oratory ovei the question of im
inigratioii and gives The Spectator to

understand that the majority of his party
favors the exclusion Ironi this country,

not _oniy oi < :i,inese, but also of

Japanese and Koreans and all Hindu
people. Civilized society, it would seem
from this, is t,. be overturned, re< on
Mincted and made ideal for the benefit «.t

everybody but .the majority, For the

majority oi civilization is m the East.

i The Spe< tator desires to 1 all attention

to the great advantage to be gained by
the comprehensive provision of propel
fai ihtics toi the depositing of mail matter
by the earners. The Spectator recom-
mends that boxes conveniently located

be provided toi this purpose, or suitable

Blots cut m the outer doors of Winches-
ter's private dwellings. Such .„ tion, 111

the opinion ol a lo< al com, ot mail,
would enable the carriers toco\ er a nun h

greatei an a of territory in n given time
than is possible undei existing oiiditions

and would thus ensure not only to the

benefit 01 Winchester's postal establish-

ment but t., that of the recipents ol

mail as nell.

Roderick Munroe, a resident of this

town tor the past thirty wars, died at his

home on Baldwin street last Friday night

I
of cancer. He was 73 years of age. At
tile time of thejhre at Blank Bros.

,
tannery,

on L ike street last t ictoberhe was some-
wnat burned, and since that tune had

steadily tailed, although an operation was
performed at the Mass, < JL-|, Hospital

some six months ago which tor a time

gave promise ot renewed health.

Mr. Munroe was ot Si otch descent and
born in that country. He had lived tor

the past twenty years on lialdvvin street,

during which tune he was employed by

Blank Bros, as currier at their tannery.

Besides nis wife, Margaret, lie leaves five

sons aid two daughters—Alexander of

tins town, Roderick ol Rochester, N, H.,

Charles ot Woburil, 1 >a\ id and < iibSotl ot

Beverly, Mis. Edward Mi Mtllan ol this

town and Mrs. Henrj Shelling of New
\l IK.

The lunetal set vices w ere held from the

residence on Sunday atternoonJJ at .'

o'clock, conducted b> Rev, Francis I..

Rogers ot St. Mary's Chinch. The ser-

vices were nuclei the direction of Clan

Mi Kiiinou .md the pall bearers were from

that olganizali on, the deceased being a

charter member. Tile burial was in

Wildwood cemetery.

The hearers w ere ^Walter S. Sta< kpole,

Hugh Murray, Charles Campbell and

John W. Stewart of Wobttrn and Edward

INIIED S1AILS POSI OFFICE. MacMillen and Ceo. H.Hamilton ol

\\ inchester.

Bowles, teacher of science in the High

t

school, iias kmUly consented to coach

|

the team. Under such able neads as Mr.

Bowles and Captain Wheatley, and with

the promising material that has reported,

a winning team should be produced.

SELLER'S MARKEI 10 MOVE.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents *or Oakland Automobiles

The Spei tator wants to see the good

people of Winchester cultivate the tree

planting habit. He feels that the people-

are still not doing enough, and would

like to see the w omen's organizations ol

the town take up the matter, rhrough

their activity a great deal < all be accom-

plished. Let Winchester have a tree

planting boom ol big proportions.

The .Spectator.

Seller's Market, known to almost "very

resident ot the east si le oi the town, will

shortly change its locati >n. Tin- market

is ,,t present located on Washington stic t.

neat Budge street, the building being

owned by Bernard H. Richburg. Mr.

Richburg has dei ided to \ t mure into the

provision business himself and recently

notified Mr. Seller that he* desired the

store the first of November.

Mr. Seller has pur. based the house at

the corner of Washington and Dunham
streets owned b\ Mrs. George W.

Stearns. He will alter the house over,

using the first floor tor his market, and

plans to make this the best provision

store in tow n.

KELLEY—Mt PAR I LIN.

By direc tion of the I'ost Office Depart-

ment, the attention oi patrons is invited

to the advantages of providing facilities

for the receipt of then mail b> erecting

conveniently accessible boxes or cutting

suitable slots in their doors. Such action

would enable the postmaster to give a

prompter and better delivery set Vice

with the means at his disposal, since the

catriers i an covei unit h mote territory in

less time if not compelled to wait foi an

answer to then img. Private receptacles

tor mail are also a great convenience to

the householder, obviating the necessity

of responding to the carrier's call at in-

convenient moments and permitting the

Sati- delivery ot mall m the absence ot

members ol the household. They also

prevent tin- occasional necessity ol a

carrier's proi ceding on Ins route without

delivering mail because of failure to

answer ins ring within a reasonable time,

and enable him to make deliveries to

patrons living on or near the end oi the

route at an earlier hour.

It has been show u by actual experience

that the benefits derived by natrons ot

city delivery from the use ot such re-

ceptacles far outweigh the small expense

invi lived.

Neither the postmaster nor any ,>t bis

subordinates is authorized to ai I as age nt

lor boxes.

WINCHES1ER A. A.

WON THIRD GAME.

Mi s Cathetine McParthn of Law-

rence street, Woburn, was united in

marriage Sunday e vening at tile parochial

residence to Francis Kelley of 11 Hill

street, this tow n

The bride was attended by her sister,

Miss Annie C Mcl'aitlin, and the best

m.m was FTed Kelley, a brother oi the

groom.

Aftei the ceremony a reception to the

immediate families was field at the bride's

home, atter winch the couple left for a

trip to New York.

The) will leside in Winchester.

Runabout 30 H. p. SI OOO
Small Tourin^ Car 30 H. p. 1250
Larse " " 40 H. p. 1700

The Winchester A. A. team visited

Woburn last Saturday afternoon and

played a third game with the North U o-

burn team. The first two games were

played on Manchester Field, Winchester

winning each bj one run, and strange to

say the g ime was again won by a single

run, the score being S to 7 in favor ol the

home team.

The Winchester A, A, defeated North

Woburn in a loosely played game 111 ten

innings. Neil Dohery was batted haid,

the Winchestei A. A. getting 17 hits, but

wretched fielding and bonehead playing

lost the game lor him, although North

Woburn with only 1 1 hits Meld the home
team until the ninth.

In the tenth a hit, an erroi and a wild

heave to hrst allowed Willi llestei to will.

The scene :

WINCTIESTEli.

HANDICAP MEDAL PLAY.

A Mam sir, 1 | gentleman hands Tin-

Spectator a poem under the caption
"Don't Quit." Now it is not tin-

intention of I lu Spect.itoi to publish

poetry in this department ol The STAR
but the appended stanzas are good and
may be the means of helping some Win-
chesterite who is thinking oi quitting: —

Lite's a might) knott) problem,
We all have out ups and downs,

But the chap who is the biggi si man
Is not tlu one who frowns.

And he's not the one who i]uitS the tight

When doubles come thick and fast,

Perhaps he'd hud things were not so ba i

If he fought on to the last.

Sometimes it's pn ttv hard to stii k

When you figure you'iedown and out,

And the whole world seems against you;
You're .1 failure, th< re's no • lotibt.

You are sure you've done y 0111 level best,

But nothing goes just 1 ight,

You'te all 111 and discouraged

And, voii want to tjuit the fight,

That's the time to slow what's m you.

Square >> ui shouldres and raise your
head;

Let the in se'e you're a man; that yoll

never give up.

And smile, though yotu heart be like

lead.

A quitter was never successful,

So stick to youi task; don't give in;

play the game on the- le vel, don't flinch

and don't foul,

Just do right and vou surely will win.

A verv considerable factor m attracting

newcomers to Winchester and inducing

them to settle here consists in maintain

ing clean streets. 1 here cm be no dis-

puting,the fact that this has not always

been properly attended to and that rub-

bish often accumulates and loose papei is

allowed le' blow up ami down the town.

BINEIII OF PRININU.

|, Steams Wyman has had an expe

i n n, e 111 orcharding which will interest

gioweis of units. Mi. \\ yman's home is

111 Winclu -let". <> Wilson street, and apple

ti e es, souk ot tin in hall a hundred years

old, have bloomed and fruited on his

grounds witnoui atti ntion until i.,st year,

when lie g"t biisv, with a view 111 mind ot

trying to make- llle old trees glow bigg, r

and betti 1 Iruit, says the Boston Globe.

I he camera te lls the slur) tor Mr,

Wv man's sue eess. '1 he- apples shown aie •

winter apples (baldwins), and when picked

the) weie not mil grown. Tile large 1

apples w ere produi eel by a tl e e- W hi, ll tile'

owner b< heved to be tin- most wretched- 1

looking one in Winchester. It was a

down-and-out growth very old, hope-

lessly decrepit, ami all 111 as a product 1

« he n Mi. Wvman began rev ival w< rk on
it. lie cleaned out the hollow trunk,

filled the void with cement, removed all

lose bark on trunk ami limbs, cat away

dead branches and covered the < ut places

with a preparation to keep out the

weather.

He did some very close pinning, but

that was what the old tree needed, and

very early last spring it bloomed in a

glor) ot gladness that surprised some- ol

the neighbors who were ouite sure that

j

Mr. Wvman had been too severe 111 his

' re v iv ai woi k.

No fertllizetS We're used. As the weeks

rolled their courses tne old apple tree

seemed to „e t into the gayi ty ot tfie sun-

shine- and the' breezes, bees ami hum-
ming birds quested swt etness in the hearts

ot its blossoms, robins and finches and

blue birds flitter through its foliage, anil

early in tin- summer first baby apples as

big as horse chestnuts foretold ui Mr.
1 Wyman the autumn coming >>! big trim.

The large app'es tell the story ot what

a bit ol attention to fruit trees me ans.

The small one harks back to the size ot

fruit the tree produced before treatment.

The lug eitu s weigh tr< >m 7 to to ounces,

and Mr. Wyman has cautioned Ins child-

ren to keep from under in the orchard

Ic-sl a hulking big one tall on their

h-ads.
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On tin' links ,,t the Winchester
<.'« untry Club tlie golt last s.ttmd.i)

afternoon was a handicap medal play.

The best net and gross scores weae made
bv K. S. I itinbar.
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WINCHESTER tMON'S NEEDS.
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The Winchester I tin m e an put to good
use a second hand suit of clothes to lit a

m. ,n weighing about 140 pounds. Please

send to Town I bill t>> Mr. Carter.

Persons whe n l< lokmg ovei their cloth -

ing, bedding, boots, shoe s, etc., should

remember the Winchestei L'nioti. This

organization has constant need tor thes,-

aittcles, which are given to th, wotthy

poor of the tow n. The custodian ot ihe

Town Hall will take- charg

lie ite r give- to the desei v in

• the 1.i.itm-r in, ui ha\

ot till-Ill.

111 toeen

Charity should beg

Totals m 7 11 30 12 A

Innings 12345678 e, to

Winchester O 3 o o o 4 00 I -8

North Woburn o " " t 300 0—7
Two base hit-. Kenuey, Sacrifice*,

.1. Doherty . Hut . N. Dob rtj . T.

Doherty, Thompson. Stolen bases,

Flaherty, Kupp, J, Doherty. Logan.
Strucko'ut by N. Dohertytt, P. O'Connor
:;. bus 1 bali« off ' >'< 'onnor 2, II i

l

bv ]Hti hed ball, it 11 pp. Molny, M.
Doherty. Budreau. Passed bails. \\.

Doherty 3, Flaherty. Double plays,

Kupp to T. Doherty: Finn, <' Doherty
ami r. Doherty, L'mpiie, Kelley, Time
2h. 10m.

F. T. T.

1001 BALL.

The Spectator believes there is no good
reason for opposition to the installation

ot water meters in Winchester. Boston

affords a fine example ol the efficacy of

mttersas water savers. With the installs*

HOIl ot water meters in but is per cent, ot

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
>Ve grow them, sell them and plant them
rjalifornia Privet and Berberis Thum-
bergii torhedgini one of our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & Co..
Tel. 4-' Melro.se, Mass.

Mi—tv Kelley A- Hawen Co's t>ri>-k

tire-proof s'orage building vu Park
street afford 8 sate and clean storage for

furniture and valuable*. This is the
best equipped ami oafest storage
building in thi« section ami patrons are
assured that their goods will receive
the best of care aud attention.

Football practice at the High school

is well under way and by the middle ot

next week the squad will receive its hrst

cut. 'I he return oi Hamilton and Tuck,

both members ot last year's eleven will

strengthen the team greatly. Tuck will

probably cover the position ot left halt

back, while Hamilton will play at left

end. The loss ol Main, Small and

Sheridan leaves Emery aud Donavan as

the only hue' men left from last year s

team. The position ot quarter back is

another important position to be tilled

by anyone who proves efficient. Mr.

The Woman Alive
to her ovv n lu st interests,— as soon
as the re is need, will In lp her « hole

system with the tonic action ,,f

BEECHAMS
PILLS

All women should read the Special

directions with every box.

Sold Everywhere U boxes 10c. and 25c.

Smith Patterson

(]Q#
Diamond Merchants

Invite your attention to an

Unusually Interesting

Stock of

SILVER
Sterling and Fine Plate

Strict Floor anJ Art Roe.m

A COMPARISON OF PRICFS— ALW AYS WELCOMED—

52 Summer St. Boston

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil, Gasolene : « 1 1

« 1 ;i p""! vai ie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

Sliding Gear Trsnsnrssion^and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Let, Repairing and all Au'o Supplies.

LLOYDS
AND

5PECTACLES
4 STORES- USE THE MOST CONVENIENT

BOSTON

1212 Massachusetts Ave. G\MBRIDGE

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

'COMMERCIAL^

BOSTON BOSTON ' BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A mosl desirable opportunity for study and practice
under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

F.very possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surrounding'. C Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,
334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

w w w W V WW WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWwww www

SCHOOL 5UPPLIES

GLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS, LAM SON PRINTS. CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS, BLOTTING PAPER. GAMES
TISSUE PAPER. CREPE PAPER. SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS. ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
GEO. 0. FOGG,

MANAGER. PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER
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WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

applied with graduate and oth-r ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied al short notice.
"~"

We make no charge (or sending out

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon Si .Winchester 'I • I. ,
•. i

u.-.ti

TBS* W0I1CKNr 3'.'J-3 Khs. 8..MKKVII.IU Ub.-J

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treitment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

Pufts am I S\\ iii In s m,n le

from Comb ngs, Orders for Hair Work.

Pupils Taught I lay "' Evening.

Room 9, P 0. Bldg. Woburn, Mass.

Appoiiitnu nt .Muk at resident e.

fct.t 3m

LABOR'S WAGE

ABROAD AND HERE

Washburn Discusses This, and

Cost of Living

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church St-, Winchester
Maui' are, hairdressing face and scalp

treatment. OiWce hours s.iM to open

Monday ni l Thurtid iy evening l.y ap-

pointment. (Jon. by Tel, ttxeplO.

——
SAMUEL WINE*.

46 Swanton St., Winchester.

Dealm in |unk, bottles, rags, papei

and rubbers. Drop a postal i nd I will

oil I.
JaiUlly

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Export Chiropodist

Bai l' >M> KAI HI. TUKATMKXTH
' M VSII I RIStI SH IMPOOINCI

jr. Myrtle street, w hester. Mourn 2 1<>6 every

Tuesday, I'll nr., 1. 1> Hid r'ri.lilj afternoon*. Vlso

evenings, je.'-'.tl

FACIAL MASSAGE
AND SCALP TREATMENT
SWEDISH METHOD

A ppoiul llieilts may be

made by addressing

MRS. CLARA LARSON
9 Shepard St., Lynn -i' Im

MISS ANITA BACCE
9 1 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC

It prepared t" r ive pianoforte pupils, Terms.

etc. ii| application seplMt"

ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

r rs A.S.LEWIS Mr.F.P.

F IANO THEORY ORCAN
1 Maxwell Koad, Cor Mystic Ave.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.

CHARLES FEINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

Ml kinds of ri>^->, bottle*, rubber*, paper

stock anil ir uitl metal of all kinds collected

and highest easli prices p»id for same. Al-' "1<I

autoltres. Drop postal ami I will call. o9tl

MACLtOD SPOILING.

"I .on simply spoiling for a light

against Sam. McCall," declared Hon.

Frederick J.
Mcl.eod, ol Cambridge,

chairman of the Democratic st.,te com-

mittee, at a Demoi ratic mass meeting in

Cambridge last I t id iy night.
'

' 1 exp< ct

to be a candidate ah I I expec! t.' n in,

because I
'• reason to believe m\

chances are as good as his it the fight is

made. It I should go into this contest it

will be because 1 can find no other Dem-

ocrat who, in my opinion, can be sue-

cesstul."

Mr. Macleod said he would refuse to

assume the responsibility ol selecting a

Democratic candidate lor governor. The

man selected must be the spontaneous

choice of the party and the people. Any

man who is crowded in cannot win. As

.i leader ol the st.ite committee the

speaker pledged himself that the

methods of the convention will cause the

most harmony in the history of the party

There will be a free ballot, a fair count

and a square deal to all candidates, he

said.

National La'-or Lender Says Wages

Here are Double Thrse Paid Abroad

In Many Trades—Cost of Living No

Cheaper There

Hon. Charles <". Washburn of

Worcester is generally regarded as one
nt the best Informed members In con-
press, He has given an Interview to

this newspaper regarding the tariff,

wages here and abroad, and the cost

of ihitiL' in this country and Europe,
which i> i/ltiiy Interesting. He says:

"There has been a goi rl deal said ol

late about the Incn used cost of living,

and the l >en ratlc party , uniti d on
one Issue alnne, namely, the desire to

gel Into power, and seeking campaign
material, attributes the Increased cost

i ! such commodities as have advanced

In pi Ice . to the pay ne tariff Mil . enact -

ed in \uuust . r."".'. A more absurd

proposition could ha dly be imagined,

bul as a campaign iss ie It maj attract

votes and If i' does su ir will suit the

present needs of the Democratic party

.

"It Is true that .-im > l
v :>7. when the

average of wholi suh prices reached its

lowest point. Mote lias been a steady

rise, sometimes quite abrupt, up to

the pr< sent time, There was. to be

sure, ,-i siiulit fall In 1901, and again

in 190 1 . but th>' gem ral and pro-

nounced trend during 'Ms period was

upward; nini it is also true that from
1X90 to 1S97, to <~(> im further hack,

the gen< ral and somi times abrupt

trend of prices was downward.
Tariff Was Not the Cause

"The I line ley not. which was sit per •

Reded hy the Payne bill, was In oper-

ation for over twelve years, and dur-

ing that time prices were low and

prices were high and as the duties re.

nini ned fixed, of course the fluctua-

tion In prices must have been due to

other causes than the tariff. The
wholesale price of wheat flour ad-

vunceil about per cent between 1900

and 190"; during that period under the

Dingley bill the duty was the same.

25 percent. Now an advance in price

which takes place while the duty re-

mains unchanged cannot properly

be attributed to the tariff, nor can the

continued hish price of flour be at-

tributed to the Payne hill, for the duty

remains the same, l'". per rent The
facl is that upon all food products the

duties have either been lowered nr

remain the same In the Payne bill. To

be specific, on flour, potatoes, beans,

eggs and all dairy products, the duties

remain the same, and on corn meal,

suit, cabbage, lard, bacon and ham,

pork, veal, and beef, the duties have

been reduced from per cent to :!:: 1-3

per cent. Hides, which under the

Dingley bill paid a duty of 15 per cent,

are free under the Payne bill and still

have advanced In price Here is an

absolute demonstration iff the fact that

if a duly is entirely removed li does

not follow that the price will fall, The

duty on boots and shoes, a large Item

in every household, was reduced 60

per cent in the Payne bill but prices

are not lower.

Beef Prices Due to Shortage

"A good deal has been said about the

advance in the price of beef, and no

one questions the fact that it has ad-

vanced, but the advance which oc-

curred under the Dingley bill, which

was considerable, and which occurred

when the duty remained constant at

two cents a pound, cannot be charged

to the tariff, nor can the present liinV

prices be attributed to the Payne bill,

which reduced the duty to one and

a half cents per pound. The fact is

that the present liiL'h prices of meat

products the world over ar" due to

purely natural causes, short supply

ai 1 great demand, and not the tariff

or exorbitant profits realized by those

In the business. From reliable sources

,

1 learn that the high points in the

supply in the different kinds of food

animals was as follows:

191)7- Cattle 72. ",.13. 9%
190S Hogs 56.084,000

1903 Sheep 63,964,876

Compared with the current supply

the decrease has been as follows:

Cattle 3 . 4.=i:i ,99fi

Hogs 8, 302. ooo

Sheep 6.74N.S76

nst. and fins la : tot years, t « .p-

pose we use it: mr New England mills

about 2,000,000 rales, mure or less,

annually. The hales will average to

weigh 500 pounds, so that Xew Kni;-

land uses, my one thousand million

pounds anii 'tally. In 1S9S, the price

ot cotton ateraged about 6 cents per

pound Today, because of the short

supply and large demand, it Is ab mt
18 cents, an advance ot 10 «•* nts per

pound o\er the earlier period, which
makes an Increase of 1100. 000,

annually, more or h-.-s. in the price of

raw cotton to the New England mills.

Now Just what does this mean" Tike
cotton cloth, that runs five yards to a

pound, and eliminating the Item of

waste, if the raw matt rial Increases

In price in c,.':
-
s a poind the cloth

must be increased in cost two cents a

yard, and the mill must get two cents

more and the retailer two cents more
atnl the ultimate consumer must

pay two cents more over the counter

tor every yard of this cloth than he

did when raw cotl n was six cents a

pound Here \* a legitimate increase

in price ( t a raw matt rial, on the free

list, dm t.itiiely to natural causes,

unaffected by the taiirr and yet some
ot the critics of the Payne hill attrib-

ute to u the ndvanci In the i rice of

cotton cinth

Samuel Gompers on Wagss
"It any of our wage earners lire like-

ly to tie deluded with the notion that

food . clothing and housing is cheaper In

foreign countries than In \merica, I

would like to call attention to an

article by Samuel tiompers, president

ol the American federation of labor,

which appeals In the Federatlonlst for

January, 1910, Mr. Compels wrote

tnis article after he returned from
burope, where he studied the condi-

tion ot wage earners abroad. He
said 'My tacts indicate that money
wages In America In many trades are

double those paid abroad.' But some-
one replies, I admit that wages are

lower In Europe than In America, but

it cost less there for food, clothing,

and housing. Now let us see what
Mr tiompers says upon this point,

and I quote his own words:
••

'I believe that I may assert that

whether the cost of living In Europe
:.r America Is greater to the work-
ingman depends entln Iy on the

standard ol li\mu he adopts while in

America If he voluntarily lives the

life ot self-denial In this country
that tie compulsorily lived 1n his

native land, his outlay In money will

remain about the same Even 'hen he

will hardly be aide to escape gaining
something from the superior supply ot

good things ot life In America '

" laving is cheap to the wage-earner
In Europe only because he does w ithout

what in America soon becomes a ne-
ressltv to him .

"

" Meat Is usually from 25 to 100 per-

cent higher In price than In the United
States .

"

" In no city In Europe did I find

rents any cheaper, wages considered .

than they run in Philadelphia, Haiti-

more, Louisville, or In the New Eng-
land towns not having a boom, or even

In many cities of the Mississippi

basin
.

'

"The main conclusion as to housing

Is the same as that relating to food

It the Immigrant to this country Is

willing to continue living here at the

same level he was obliged to accept in

his native land he can find it for the

game money "

No Wisdom In a Change
"There is nothing in the present

conditions that can justify any well

wisher of his country In desiring a

chatigi In our protective policy. The
Democrats enacted a tariff act, the

Wtlson -Gorman law, In ism It re-

mained on the statute books three

years, until, under the Dingley act.

Confidence and prosperity were re-

Itored

.

No one who remembers the con-

ditions ol IS94 wants them repeated.

ii no people ire governed by reason,

as i oei sure they will i.e. the Kepub-
ncan partv win continue in power,
and wiP succ. -sfuiiv nei r changing
conditions as m iar for ih> past tiftv

years, during ii,..st a which time il

na* been in !• v er -u.d na* so suc-

cessfully idministered the aflairs ot

me national g, v, rnment "

Winchester Public Library.

Furnace Size

Stove

S0.50
T.OO
r.oo
T.OO

A discount ot 25c par ton 01 lots of one ton aid oyer is iWrni far cash pjid within tinea days

from date of delivery, provided all previous bills are paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

WHERE I HL IMIGRANTS

COVIt f ROM.

lhe Most I ndesirable in the

Meijoritv

.

We Americans do nol boast so much
these clays about .air Anglo-Saxon race

strain. We are becoming the ni"-t mixed
people on tile globe. The census ol 1900

showed a little over 10,000,000 people .11

the United States of foreign birth, no1 to

None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

mention some millions < iili tin

other or both parents foreign born. The
census of this year should show .. con-

siderable increase in this foreign elt ment.
The Bureau of Immigration of the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor m its

July bulletin shows the number ot im-

migrants coming to the I 'nited States hit

every year since JS20. when the govern-

ment first began to gather immigrant
statistics. The aggregate of the immi-
gration to this countty suae the last

census, including the arrivals tor the

month ot July, w as 8,868,539. Ol these

but 910.851, or 10.2 per cent, came ftom
English speaking countries—England,
Ireland. Scotland and Wales. Aboul
twice as many Italians, or 1,824,10*) have

Plumbing, Steam and
A=l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office : 6 Thompson St.

Tel, 251-1

Woburn Office 1 8 Walnut Bt

Tel. 121-3

Irrigated Apple Orchards
Grown !•*• r N.»-i -residents by

PROF. GEO. T. POWI LI,

the . -Mt.ii. 1 nrehardlst Cii New
York s '

• Id. ill

AVFI K dlsjrlct ..f

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
TEA HI.V PAYMENTS Bend for

Illustrated booklet, I'ROK K)\V«
EH.'8 report on KHSWEl.L, and
full particulars of cost

Western Irrigated LdnJ dnd Orchard Co..

No 47 W,.i 42 St., NtW YOKK.

18,504,872

"The aggregate decrease of food an-

imals in the United States since 1903

nmnunts to 18,504,872 head and dur-

ing that time the population has very

larue'y Increased The decrease in

the supply of iioizs is actually and rel-

atively larger than of either cattle or

sheep, and to that Is due the fact that

ho«s brim: nearly twice as much as In

l'UIS, and as much er more as at the

Huh point in 18SSJ, The Inevitable

I'imsiquetice is that pork is huh and

ftorK is a large item Ifl the bill of Tare

of the mass of the people. The Payne

hill reduced the duty oh pork 25 per*

cent.

The Tariff and Cottons

"Uet me give another Illustration of

the advance In prices due to perfect-

ly natural causes, but attributed by

some people to the tariff—the advance

of cotton cloth. In this industry, tb»

Sept. 1 —Sept. 17. lyio.

Exhibition of photographs loaned i>v

The Library Art Club. Historic I >ess in

America.

These illustrations are taken from the

Look written l>y Elizabeth McClellan,

published in 1904. It is a complete

history of all torms of costume worn in

this country ironi the tine ol the earliest

sett'er to the year 1800, As the early

colonists came trom England, Spain,

hiance, Holland and Germany, the

pictures are in sum.- cases taken trom

pottraits or costumes ol l eople of the

same rank in Europe. The illustrations

u < re s|miai!\ drawn or photographed
b .r this publication, and u ith but lew
exceptions, directly from the garment
itselt. Tut- book with numerous smallei
illustr itiotH, ami tiiosi v tlual le text
act ompaaies the set.

SI00 Reward SI00.

The renders of thi* paper will he pleased 10
len:ti that ther* Is at least one drc.i li 1 <ii«. mc
that science ha* been able te cue in all its

•••.•.•e*. and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
, in - ' -

i

•

k-..'. fraternity. Catarrh heiriK a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh dire is taken internal! v. actins
elrectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
P» the disease, and giving the patient strength
bv bunding up the constitution and assisting
nature in deinsj its work. The proprietors ha\c
- -_niueh faith in its curative powers that thev
offer line- Hundred Hollars for anv case that it

Mil* to cure, ^end for list of testimonials,

A ' Iress. F. T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
sv» >•••! by Druggists, T'.c.

Hall's ramilx Pills are the best

immigrated to the United States m the

last ten years. The Hebrews are next,

with S86.539, followed, in order, by the

Poles, with 885,347; Germans, 703,744;

and Scandinavians, with 538,794.

The English sneaking immigrants come
from the British Isles as lollows: Eng-
land, 583.125; Ireland. 573.794; Scot-

land, 134,911, The Italians ( .one, 292,471

and 1,531,638 from southern Italy. The
mixed races that inhabit Russia and s. .nth-

eastern Europe sent of Russians,

Rusniaks, Slovaks, Roumanians, Croat-
i.ms, Slavonians and Lithuanians an

aggregate of 1,524.255. France, of all

the greater European countries lias been
most niggardly in her donations to our

composite citizenship, sending in the last

ten years but little over 100,000. Spam,
with 4S.9I2, and Greece, with 81,992,

contributed to the tide ol immigration trom
Southern Europe Must of all this im-

migration sealed in the northern and
western states, and most of this great

hulk has contributed to the swollen popu
lation, as the pending census will show,
ol the larger cities of the east and middle
west. As far as people <>t English speak-
ing races are conci rued, the completed
census of this year will show a greater

proportion of them than ever, as com-
pared with the rest of the country, make
their abiding places 111 the southern
states.

The total immigration to this country
Mine 1820 is 27,894,293. The average
for the first decade was ia,ooo; for the

second. 53,000; the third, 152.000; fourth,

304.000; tilth, 209,000; sixth, 496,000;
seventh, 525,000; eighth, 359,000, ninth,

SS6,ooo. The immigration the last ten

years was 3,500,000 greater than for all

the years prior to the civil war. or forty

years of immigration, The tide of im
migration was highest in 1907, when it

readied 1,285,349. Notwithstanding the
civil war, during the lour years ot bloody
strite ovei Sou.ooo immigrants lanoed . .11

"iir shores No sn h movement ol

human beings toward a common desti-

nation is rei . rded ill anv historv.

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. OOO

QENTRAL HARDWARE GoT
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery
HA BYCARR1 AOKS K STIR K IJ

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone /«9»5

CARLSBAD
The 1 b-oi MedioHl BntliS, » here you always breath th« pun- air mid nol lh.- impurities

the body throws off. A stir re for Kheuinatlsni, Hnfe ami certain to reduos flesh. A cure for
many ailments, Always lay down during treatment. Hwe.li«h Manage and Medical Oymnastlei

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
MRS. E. A. NITTINQ ,,s. ai; tNDEKSOM
Uraduate Nurse Master Masseur
and Masseus Proprietor

I.adie.- B a. m. n> l p. m, dentlemen -1 to 8 p. m
(3S6 R .vision St.—Nest to Arlington 8t. Church.)

A man Who puts all his i ash in so.ck
and hstures and neglects to advertise ins
store in tin local paper— wisel) reinaiki
an exchange ma) be likened to one who
purchased . stei eopticoti w ith fine plates
and > et neglected trj get a si r ell to show
tl < in hp.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND PECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in W hester over 21 vwr«. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor In Boston Conservator; of Music, Also hnit.l tuner
ii, fact ay 1 . \.-^r^. TWe/j/jone in rGnidmeit,

Boston Office, 32 Bromfield St.

Winchester Offc?, F. S. Sta'es t»e Je»Her. Ccn-mon Stres
Among his many patrons are the following Ki-()o*. Brackett, Hon, Harii'l McCall Hon. W

W. Rawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. Si M. K. K„ Rx-8unt. French, S \ . V It it II R, ft, on
Hang'r Barr B. Si M. K. R., Samuel Elder, C. I> .lenkins, f. M Hymiues, Henry Nlckerson H
W. .1 )i>e», C. II. s.,-.-|..-r. K L. Barnard,.I. \V. Russell, w. J, Brown, J, E. Core A. Lao

0. K. Ii9«, W. ii. Aiiraan and many ..tl.er Winchester people.
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KELLEY Si HAWES CO.,
Notary PubliC

Hack, Livery, Boarding
Justice of the Peace.AND EXPRESS.

.
:
aioe.

yourself, will he stopped when Ihe
cause* that produce it are removed,
t eantinesa, comfort ami tenewed
health bj the us.- of Cream Balm, ><>i.l

bj all driifrgrsti for 50 cent*, ot mailed
I. Ely I!r«,s.. :,»> Warren >irte;. New
\, rk.

Brii*-.] \if\s Atid Straw Fur 9»l€
TftbUi jiikI ' lha.rp To Let f--r h

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
'j. i)i.i. Ut.D<et*.on. )»

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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Congressman McCall's arrow

thai . . B. Reed did nut depend

for fame on the "puffing paragraphs

of little writers," seems to have

been shot into the air in the

direction of Kansas.—Boston Re-

cord.

FOLLOW.THE TRAIL

Newsy Paragraphs.

Preserve l.i!<eis .it Wilson the Sta-

ti unci's.

Intentions ol marriage were « ith

The news from Maine will serve

to bring out a big vole in

Massachusetts this fall, and make

the election interesting. It will

also cause the Republican leaders,

to sit up and take notice and get

the voters out.

It the manager of the concern

which is getting out stone on the

Twombly ledge, desires to con-

tinue doing this work without a

protest being made, it will be

necessary for him not to allow

blasting at the early hours of 5.45,

was as the case Tuesday morning.

A Reading correspondent in the

]5oston Transcript stated on

Wednesday that that town was

the first in the State to install the

bubbling drinking fountains

throughout its schools, making the

installation last December and

anticipating the recent order of

the Slate board of health. This

correspondent was mistaken, for

the Winchester schools were

equipped throughout with the

bubbling fountains a year ago last

summer, and they were used all

last year.

" Life is full of new beginnings"

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday EveningB, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If t holiday the following evening.)

I

A local institution, the co-efficient of those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic method

for saving. A new .series of shares is issued at the regular

monthly meetings in May and November.

liooklet describing the operation of the Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Bank and not to

Individuals.

names placed upon the voting list,

the notice of which will be given.

WEDDtD AT CAMP.

The Boston & Maine-New York,

New Haven & Hartford railroad

merger, which has been in pro-

cess during the past four years,

Since the latter road secured a

controlling interest in the former

road's stock, became complete

Tuesday through the retirement

as president of the Boston &
Maine road of Lucius Ttlltle who
has belli that office fur 17 years,

and the election as acting presi-

dent of President Charles S. Mellen

of the Ne w Haven road. Now Win
Chester cm look for some settle-

ment of its grade crossing ques-

tion.

At tin- summer camp of Rev. and Mrs.

Geotge II. Gutterson, Marshlield Centre,

occurred the wedding oi their daughter,

Miss Marion Phelps Gutterson ami Mr.

Franklin Carter. Jr., Vale '00, son of

Ex president Franklin Carter of Williams

College, on 'I uesday noon, The cere-

mony was performed in the latge pine

grove at the camp by Rev. E. F. Tead
oi Somerville, assisted by the groom's

father.

The wedding party wended fheii way
through the trees to the strains oi Men-
delssohn's march, played on the violin

byMissMan Kellogg of this town, Miss

Constance Gutterson, the bride's sister,

was made ot honor and Mr. Herbet Gut-

terson, her brother, was the best man.
About ,S<> K l| ests witnessed the

ceremony and sat down to tin- luncheon

which followed. Mr. and Mis. Carter

L it immediately following the luncheon

on their wedding trip, and will make
then home on tin ir return at New Haven.

Conn.

OBSERVATIONS.

the Town Cletk tli is week I v Hedley

Morris and Mary Ann Reid, both oi 60S

Mam street this tow n.

Mrs. diaries VY. Bradsireet Iras a new

Peerless touring car.

'the Mystic Valley Garage Co. is mak-

ing an addition to its lar>;e building on

M rim street. The- new addition will tie

used to enlarge the present re-pair shop

and give storage space [for oils and

gasoline. Considerable Hour space tor

handling the constantly increasing num-
ber oi cars will also be available when the

addition is completed.

I^Mr. William C. Corey ot Wilmington,

Del., was m town on a business trip tlie

tirst ot the week.

Miss Mabel Stinson, assistant Town
Clerk, accompanied by her mother, Mis.

N. M. Sdnson, aiul her sister, Miss

Helen, is spending the remainder of this

month at Intervale, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Tucker ol

Highland avenue are the parents of a

daughter, born last Saturday.

Light carpentry work, antique furniture

repaired, lutniture rehnished. George

N. Cate, 34 Washington street, sept. i6,tt

Miss Alice Perkins Sanborn w ill open
her dancing < lasses as usual the hrst

week ill November, in Lyceum Hall.

For some- time it has been rec-

ognized by the tiu' engineers that

the town needed additional

equipment to Us present apparatus

in the shape ot a chemical or

combination wagon. This wagon
would be exceptionally valuable

for outlying fires, where its quick

arrival would oftentimes save

much wear and tear on the heaviei

pieces. Chief Symmes is desirous

of placing an automobile chemical

in commission instead oi a horse

drawn wagon, and th it seems to

be what the town should have.

The recent death of one of the

horses attached to the ladder truck

was apparently directly due to the

long run to the Hutchinson tire

on the west side hill. With an

automobile chemical truck the run

to that tire would have been quick-

ly made, and as no water was

available it would have done irreat

service. As it was the place was

ties' t oyed, the ladder truck is of

no use and the town ot Arlington

called upon to furnish a chemical.

Several styles ot automobile trucks

both chemical and combination,

have been sent to this town for

inspection, and they are used to

considerable advantage in other

neat by towns. This piece of

apparatus should certainly he

added t>> the Winchester's equip,

ment.

lo Mew Voters.

The election tins fall is not only

going to be interesting but very

important. It is extremely diffi-

cult to tell just what the result

will be in this State, and for that

reason every man not registered

should do so. The Registrars of

Voters wdll be in session Saturday

evening, Sept. 24, to receive ap-

plications for registration from

those wdio desire to act in the re-

spective party caucuses. Next

month the Registrars will hold

further sessions to give all entitled

&n opportunity to have their

Nowsy Paragraphs.

Westlev F.wel IJJhas 1> ased tor a term ol

ye. 11 s the Milne house and greenhouses

1 m I .incoln street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Downer
announce the encagenient ol their

daughter, Annie Marguerite, to Howard
I . UriggS 11I Maiden, Mass.

Miss Maud 1 nits left Wednesday lor a

three week's stay at Peacham, Vt.

Magazines and periodicals at Wilson

the StatIO H i's.

Mrs. belle Thompson and her mother,
Mrs. JMoody, have ooened their house
auain mi Washington street afti r .1 de-
lightful summer spent as the vilest-. .,t

Mi. I>enui. in Thompson and family ot

West Swanzey, N. H.

Mr, ami Mis. Irving S. Palmer are at

then collage at Fast Jatlrey, N. II.

Mr John K. Murdoi k and family me
at hum.- from a trip through Nova Scotia.

W. 11. Dott. i). E, S. Barker, Frank W,
Winn and F. S. Chapman attended the
reunion and dinner of the Middlesex
Sportsmen's Club at Arlington Tuesday
evening,

The pound party given by the V. P. S.

C. K. n! tin- Second Congregational
Chun li at Mis. Weherhee's on Washing-
ton street, Tuesday evening was ,1 great
success socially and financially, Mi.
Richard Taylor was tin- auctioneer.

Much merriment was caused when the

packages were opened. One package,
done up in very dainy style and
labelled, "A Reflection ot Our Pastor
and his Bride," contained two lueious
peaches and brought 70 cents; ,1 small
Ir»X ol lollipops sold for Mr,
I'aylor made .111 excellent auctioneer.
Tin- proceeds will got to defray the ex-
pense of sending Mr. Osborne as a dele-
gate lo the convention at Springfield.

Mr. and Mi- Charles Chapman of

Highland avenue returned Monday from
then suininei home at Brant Rock.

Mr. Robert Kingston and family of

Reservoir street, moved Thursday to

Medlortl.

Mrs. Melvin Feigg and family ol l'.r"ok

side read have re turned froiU, their i amp
near Lowell,

Ground was broken this week for the

Parish Hon-,.-, which is to lie erected on
Church street, on land of the Church of

the Epiphany. It is expected it will be
completed about the first 0* the new year.

Mi-. Moses Richardson isjspending two
w< eks at the White Mountains.

Mis Hei iv and Mrs. Eva Smalley
have returned from a week at Harwich-
port.

Mr. Walter j. Brown and family have
returned from theii summer home at

Hiiigham and are now occupying their

neu home 011 Calumet road.

Mr. John McAllman ami family moved
this week trom Somerville to their new-

house- on Everett avenue recently pur-
chased ot ("apt. P. A. Nickerson.

Rev I'. A. Newton and family will

move this niontti to the Chandler estate
in Reading, which they will occupy while
Mr. Newton is supplying the pulpit at

the Congregational church m that town.

Mi-. Frank E. Park has leturned trom
Vermont, where she has been spending
tile summer,

Mr. Ered Clat k and family returned
last week trom Scituate, where they have
spent the summer.

EntTOK ok the Stah :

The aviation meet has been a huge
success and there was hardly a detail

j

that fault should be found with. It is

the latest and greatest sport ami while

its toil oi lite will be large 1 doubt, ii it

will be more fatal than automobillllg.

I

Think eit the sk> being lull ot airships?

Wiil it ever seem common ?

The l '.. ( ). I', of course will gird up
its loins and make the best tight it can

in November, but it will be a hopeless

Stlllggle and tail to stop the stampede.

It hed to the people about revising the

I taritt, atter securing then votes two years
1 ago, and even ii it is the best tariff meas-
ure ever passed, it is not what was
promised and is full ot deceit. Cannouisni
and Ballangerism are small issues in

comparison with the tariff swindle.

Water rates' receipts should not be
used again to help out extravagant ap
propriations, as was done last March town
meeting. Our tax rate should be re-

duced next year decidedly and can be it

we are earetul in our appropriations.

Now Mr. Mellen has become president

ot the Boston and Maine, in tact we may
expect the modernizing <>i tins road to

proceed more rapidly. There is a great
deal to do and it will call toi much
money, but he seems to be able to get it

right along. Give him a free hand.

,
1 he Boston Elevated see ks to increase

I

its revenue by carryinglight freight and

,

express matter. This « ertamlv would be
' to the advantage Ol the public and there-

is no doubt tile load needs revenue. It is

f carrying a heavy burden.

I do riot believe the proposed garage
on the West Side would destroy property
any more than the stn-et railway did,

regarding which such woeful predictions

were made a dozen years ago.

The monoplane iooks business like,

but the biplane looks to me like a Chinese
pagoda out ot its element,

What has become ol the Winchester

band, the W. I. A., the V. M. C. A., the

Harrington hospital, the grade crossing

commission? We have many things

aviating nut these seem to be out of sight.

Get your name on the voting listbetote

tin- caucuses, Sept. 27 and 2S.

PHOTOGRAPHS?

HIGGINS STUDIO
TELEPHONE 474-5

542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

BUNDLE EM UP

Why, Your Flat Work. Counterpanes, Sheets, Pillow Cases. Table

Cloths. Napkins. Towels and the Rest.

Then send them to THE WINCHESTER
LAUNDRY whid. has just the ta. il,-

ties for saving your strength, time and

money.

V\ e do tln in much bettor than they can

be done iri the average household. They

cannot he done better anywhere.

Let Our Driver Call for Tli3in One ami He'll Call Frequently

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win. 390

With 'I'll'' Windows Closed

Tle se (
'..ol Kvenings Ton

Miss The ( Iran. Fresh, Cut-

Door Air Von Find It Hard

To Think—Unless You

Use li Lilill

That Dull. Heavy Feeling In

Your Head- That "Loersrv"Out

Feeling Won't Creep Over

Von N'early So Quickly It

You Keep The Air Pure

With Electric Light.

Ask Us About It.

THE EDISON ELECTRU

ILLUMINATING CO.

Phone, Oxford 3300 39 Boylston St.
r

BOSTON.

F. T. T.

Miss Florence I-. Kidder and Miss

Leah Mcintosh have arrived home atter

having spent the week-end .it Camp
Kumfort, Jolly Island, Lake Winnipesau

kee, N. II. In spite ol the weather they

had a most delightful time ami anticipate

making a longer stay the next trip.

School boxes ot all kinds including the
\

popular Faber and Eagle assorted boxes
cm he had at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. l ied L. t'artei oi the firm ol Car-

ter, Carter, ^Meigs Co., wholesale diug-

gists ot Merriniac street, Boston, has pur-

chased the Kneeland house on Fells

road. Mr. Cartel has occupied the

house the past summer and. is much
pleased with the house and its handsome
location.

Orders for Symphony tickets will be

tilled on application to Miss Pond, No. <>

Prospect stieet. Tel. 68-3.

Mr. John S. Shatighnessy ot this town,

who formerly was employ ed at the T. F.

Boyle leather factory in W'oburn, has

accepted a position with the Lloyd and
Richard Co. ot Caimt< n, x. J., ..s fore-

man in the patent leather department.

; Mr. Frank Flowers of Main street, who
is a commissary officer 011 tin- ('. S. s.

North Dakota, was the Inst man to entel

the engine room of the battleship in the

work ot rescue after the recent accident

aboard it. This was immediately after

the explosion of the oil tank and before

the compartment was flooded to prevent

the explosion ot the magazine, whii Ii was
but thirtj feet away. Mr. Flowers was not

burned, so dispatches state, but suffered

soinew hat fn nn the great heat.

Mr. Guy Messenger, sou of Mi. and
Mrs. Edward M. Messenger of Washing
ton street, entered Andover Acadeni)
tins week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bradford ot Cam-
bridge street returned this week Iloni

their summer home at I lull.

NOVEMBER 7, 1910.

Mr. Harry Winn of Fairview place has

purchased land at the corner of Highland

avenue and Reservoir street and is pre-

paling to trect a house thereon.

The Norwood Messenger has hit it

squarely when it says: "Our neighbor's

prosperity means a great ileal more to us

than someone's who lives elsewhere.

We should beat tins m mind in buying

our goods, We can afford to pat our

home man a tair price for his w ares rather

tn.m send out money away, knowing as

we do, that ever) dollar our own citizen

makes will help in sustaining our schools,

churches and public institutions. It pays

richly to patronize home industry. Tins

applies also to the merchants them-

selves."

Mr. Henry 111. ike suffered the loss ot

his father, Mr. Michael Blake, who -hed

at ins home in Woburn, Sunday night.

His age was 65 years.

Mr. .Alexander Livingstone ot Lebanon
street was one ot the Ushers at the God-
frey-Bartlett w edding, Monday evening at

Everett.

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will receive-

piano pupils at No. 6 Prospect street,

Winchester. Miss Pond, in addition to

broad experience in teaching, had the

advantage last winter of Studying in Paris

under Isidor Philipp, Professor in the

Paris Conservatoire, from whom she ac-

quired many valuable-suggestions relating

to piano technique. sept.i6,4t

Mis. Annie S. Lewis and Mr. I". Per-

cyval Lewis have enjoyed a lew days at

the Weirs, N. II.

Mr F. 1'. Lewis last Sunday resumed

his work as organist of Woburn Unitarian

Church, having served there ten years.

for the new season for a supply produced
and handled under Rigorous Supervision.

WHITING'S IV1ILK

Confectionery
THE POPULAR BRANDS

WHITMAN'S QUALITY
PREMIERE HUYLER'S
BELL'S SCHRAFFTS
LOWNEY'S RUSSELL'STRY OTJIl FUBSY PACKAGE

If You Want It Right Get It at ABARE'S. Tel. 324-2.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?
Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Home Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 M/VIIV ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 212-1

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. ], I . Bunting and Miss

Florence Bunting are spending a few

weeks at Soo Nili I'ark Lodge, Soo-Nili

Parks, N. II.

The conclitii m of Mis. Irving M. Small,

w ho is confined in the Portland, Me.,

Eye and Lar Infirmary as the result oi a

serious ac< ident this summer, is reported

improving daily. It is now expected that

she will be able to be removed to her

home on Church street in about three

weeks, provided that her condition con-

tinues to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. (iron C, Sanborn and

family have arrived hum'- troin t i i
•

i r

summer estate at Megansett.

Miss Gertrude S. Lawrence has re-

turned from a summer spent at Dantorth

Cove, South Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. James 1 1. I Kvinell re-

turned to Winchester yesterday from

their summer home at Cataumel.

How to keep fiuit and jellies h>r a

long tune, u^'- genuine Lightning j irs

and tin top jellies an I get them ol ..Tills,

\h Pleasant street.

Beginning next Sunday the former

order of services will i"- resumed at St.

Marx's Catholic Chun ll. Masses will he

at -. s. 'j. 9. jo and i.,. yon. m., the 9.00

mass being lor the children and the 10 30

being a high mats. Sunday school will

be at i and \ espers u< 5 p. in.

Music at the Unitarian Church, Sunday

tn oruiu^ will be as follows:

Organ Ptelude, Meditation, Hurker

Antnem, "Oworshipthi Lord," Hollins

Quarettte, "Grant us Thy peace,"

Barnby

Tenor Solo, "Betnou faithful" irom

•St. Paul," Mendelssohn

Mr. Morse

< >r^an Postlude, Alb gro Maestoso,

Mendelssohn

Z That f> o'clock dinner will be compute

if VOU have Covel'S ice cream.

The will 01 Georgi.ma S. Belcher, who
died September 6, has been hied in the

Probate Court and names Frederick E.

Belcher as executor. An fteir-in-law 1-

Donald M. Belcher, a son. iThe estate is

valued at $29,000; 00 in real estate

and $20,000 In personal property. The

will is returnable at East Cambridge,

October 4.

Among those who will attend tin- an-

nual G. A. R. encampment at Atlantu

City, beginning Tuesday, Sept. 20, are

Mr. and Mis. Henry Smalley, and Mr
I lenrv J. \\ mde. I'hey will be away a

week. 1

Some of the piano pupils of Mis. Annie
S. Lewis will give .1 recital in Winchester

: S0011.2S

Tin- High school football eleven is

rapidly assuming shape for the coming
season. About Unity candidates are

trying for the team. Phe bovs are being

given sha'p practice eai h afternoon fiom

3.30104.30, followed by a run to the

si hool building and a shower.

Mis. Whittemore, formerly Miss Ellen

Hates, a teacher at the Prince school,

died at Ai lington last Friday ot tuber-

culosis. I'he inner. il was held at Fal-

mouth on Sunday.

Friends of Miss Marion Browning wil

be pleased to know that sin- i*. rapidly
recovering from her receiii illness, her
health being much iniprovi d.

Mr. ]. E. Emery ni d family have re-

turned to. in Port Clyde, Lands End,

Me., where thi v -pent th.' stimuli r.

For strictly pure ice cream just p -

metubei Covel s.

REMOVE THE CAUSE
1

—
A very large majority of headaches

come from overtaxed eyes. My cotrectly

,
fitting glasses will entirely relieve the

headache by removing the cause.

Nearly every day I brma rehet to some
sufTeier. I want all sufferers to know
that there is relief available. Call for

examination.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

j
59 Temple Place, Boston. Boom 50O
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SCHOOL REGISTRA1I0N

Comparison lor the \ ear 1909 and

1910.

'I L, IIUMWWi
J

FRANK A. CUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

Capital, S50,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO

260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good In the United States and

Foreign Countries; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12m

LOST.
harti), marked M .

Sc« ftiid Peoeive r«

LOST.

A watch f<>b charm, marked .M.J. I>, Finder
leave at Star OfMce and seoeive reward, •

A gold croni and chain beta Elm itreet
mid ItaiiKeley. Finder please return to star
Office. It

LOST.
In WiuchcHter, a young, brown St. Iternard

dog about a niontliii old, whiteibreast n liar.

Please return to 6f> Uacun »lr«et. Keward,

WANTED.
General housework girl Mind bo neat and

references required, »> I s Appl) at No.
'J.t Vale utreet. it

WANTED
A live, energetic young mini about

.M who understands typewriting and

general office work. Graduate of busi-

ness college preterred. Appl) i'V letter

only. T. II. M. , St ir office.

W. H. S. NOIES.

WANTED.
bicycle m good
I |tl Winchester

WANTED.

Gentleman's bicycle in good condition. Ad>
,lr.--- T. i H"\ Mil Winchester.

An experienced maid for general housework,
Appl) ft So 117 Highland avenue, Mrs. It. I..

Palmer. "

WANTED.
An experienced girl for general housework in

email family, Musi be e I cook and laundress.
A lao wri hi girl, one w illini; to cure t"r n vomig
child, Appl) to Mrs. < K. Newell, cornet
Main street and Lawsoit road, H

WANTED.
A general housework girl, In family ul three,

where another ninltl is Ke|it. Appl) it WO Main
street. •

WANTED.
A mi 1 1 1 1 \ room « ii h board for an elderlj In ly,

In private Inmily KaH side preterred, "M s.

,1 . rretch, Hudson, N il. ; sep'Jt

WANTED.
I'o purchase » small iciliitm slued nn dorn

house in good locution. Set 'I mil particttlnis by
letter t,, A. II . Smr nil,,-. /t-

WANTED.
An t»x|HjrleiMH>tl Kiel foi tivueral tit>iiMe\vork<

WANTED.
A oook and second km !. S«eilnh girls t ie

ferred. Apply t,. Mr-. II /.. Cobb, Shufflcl i West
lirst house to the left.

WANTED.
\ |H»»«*ral bouwwork »;.rl. Apply, G**>rg« B.

Sniitti. L' Kverett Hveuue.

WANTED.
\ maid f"i general housework. Apply t.. Mrs.

,t W. Kussell, .lr„ 1 Woloott road sep'itl

WANTED.
rieitced girl for general hi

l Central street, ag

FOR SALE

At a meeting ol the < lass of 1911 held

m room 1 t last Friday, Kenneth Caldwell

was elected president, Margaret Mason
vice president, and Eunice Homer secre-

tary.

At a meeting "t the athletic association

held in the Assembly hall Tuesday and

Wednesday, Leon Tuck was elected

president, Harold Meyer vice-president,

Robert Hamilton secretary, Kenneth

Milton assistant sei retary, Kenneth Cald-

well treasurer, ami Harold Wheatley

purchasing agent.

The candidates i<>r the foot ball tram

are: Capt. Wheatlt y, ruck, I lamilton,

Hanson, I). U'healey, Donovan, Kmerv,

and Apsev who have made theii \\"s.

Besides, these Klahery, Donahue, Smith,

Hilton. Chapin, Meinke. I». Thompson,
R, Thompson, Johnston, Small, Harris,

Rogers, Downer, Hall, McNally, Leonard,

Elioti, .mil Carroll, 'liny have been

practising daily, since the opening of

st I100I under the coaching of Mr.

Howies. With eiglit veterans and

practii ..My the same back field, tin- pros-

pects for a winning season are excellent

Manager Caldwell has nut yet com-
pleted his schedule but the hrst game is

a prat us<- name with Waltham at Wal
tham Scot. 2tS.

Tht- following comparison of the

registration in the various schools in

town between last year ami this may

1910

SINDAY StRYICtS.

prove intetesting;

High School Sept. Sept

Fourth year sa 35
Third year 16 64
Second year 79 'Xi

Kirst year lOo 100
Specials ti

268 298

VVadlelgh

Ninth grades 109 118
Eighth grades TO 80
Adv. 7th grades 10O 81
Seventh grade M 47

32-> w,
Prince

Adv. flth grades 86 84
Sixth grade u 39

130 133

(The figures for our sixth grade in

this building in Sept., lSHj'j, are given

with the Chapin School registration.)

< hapin

Paraftine wax for sealing preserve jar

at Wil-mi the Stationer's,

TO LET.
12 filiation street, g rooms ami bath. Fire-

place and furnace. Sis. '1'nk.- tlii- ad, to

occupant of No. 10, who will show the bouse

MAKTII A SOPHIA HOY't

Ileal Estate, Cambridge, Mais. It

TO LET.
ft room tenement for small protestant family,

Apply at Star Office, sep'.fl, tl

An experienced girl for general housework.
Apply at in 1 entrat street, sgl&tf

TO LET.
On Water street. Attractive new house,

seven riK.ins, all Improvements Apply it 11

Canal street, W

Storage To Rent.
Suitable for painters mul carpenters, Appl]
KKM.KY & HAWES <'0. mrCTtf

NOW IS THE TIME
Have your furnace ami heater put In order for

the w inter

WE DO THE WORK
Promptly and i 'arefttlly

Ettimate* given on new furnaces and heaters,

\\ alker & Pratt are the best,

A il v. tit h grade -ij 22
Sixth grade 20
Fifth grades 88 »;i

Fourth grade 81 39
Thud grade 4-' 33
Second grade 39 :ir,

First grade 47 4-2

(i ifford

Grade live 44 40
( rude four :\u 37
1

1

j 1 ,1 , lie....irraae inree 20 19
i m 1' 1 ' It t tl' 1 t. , 1 iii e lwu 1 y 1

3

13Grade 01 u 17

144 131

Highland

Grade four :it 1 13
Grade t hree 17 1

1

( Irade two 11

tirade one ^'1 -'1

69 • US

Mystic

(irade three 10 8
1 .rade t wo s 8
Grade one 9 1

1

L'7 27

Rumford
1 irade four 39 4 s
f .rade t luce 17 4 2
(irade two 43 4 1

1 .fade one 43 4 1

172 172

Washington
1 .rade Hve jj 13
t .rade four Ji 33
Grade three 33 22
Grade two 26 17

Grade one 36 IS

130 103
W vnia 11

1 .rade live 18 41
(jrade four 34 20
Grade three 1 1 2H
Grade two 24 17
< irade one 12 22

102 12(1

Kindergai fens

( hit pin 20 22
I'rince L'l 12

II 34

Tot a s

Grades 1 to ft 1368 1320
H igh Sel i 208 298
Kindergartens II 34

1«77 1668

Total by grades. kinder) alien to

-ixth.

1 .1 ad. « si x 102 165
1 itadea live li>4

( . l ade- four 1-7 100
t . rades t hree 189 104
1 .1 ades two |«9 149
( i rades one 171 168
Kindergarten 41 34

!0-4 1034

Wadleigh 32fi 320
Bigh 268 298

inin . n.,1 n A « TAM-ine, On, Agent for Fairmount Range.
1910 4 Cyl, Reo Touring Car R orinB <* an kind*

! FIRE INSURANCE
Hrst Church ol Christ. Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Subject,
'• Matter."

Sunday School at 1 1 .
4 -1 a, ai,

Wednesday evening at 7.4">.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to ft daily. AH are welcome.

first Congregational Church.

Sunday. 10.30 a 111 Morning Wor-
hip. Preacher, Rev, William H.Spence
of Rutland, Vt.

12 in. Sunday School, Lesson, Mat-

thew 22 : 15-22,34-46. "Three t>ne--

tion-."

7 p. tn. Evening service with sermon

by Rev. William H. Spence.

Wednesday. 7. 4o p.m. Prayer Meeting.

Topic :

" What is the Church for ?"

Matt. 5: 13-20; Titto- 2 : Ml. What
would be yi ut idea of a model church?

Its relation upward in a working faith

and Ice. An expectant Church. Is

such a church possible ? How can we
work toward that ideal '.'

Church of the Epiphany

(episcopal)

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, HSChurch
street.

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity.

8 a. m. Holy Communion,
in. Morning Prayer and Ser-

I have arranged to continue the fire insurance busi-

ness of my late father, Mr. Emmons Hatch, and have

been appointed agent for all the Companies which he

represented.

I shall be glad to talk with anyone upon the subject

of fire insurance.

ERNEST W. HATCH
Telephone-Win. 188-3. 2Q Winthrop St.

UDILS' TOlRYAMLMf.

The first ol tin- ladies gold tournaments

tot this t.tll was held ut the Winchester

Country Club on Tuesday forenoon. The
play was tor the best selected nine holes,

one-third handicap. In class A Mr-.

Brown had the best net score with 39,

and in Class 11 Mrs. Pike was first with .1

net of 45.

The scores:

( lass A.

IO.4.1 a.

mon,
12.16 p.

•"> p. in.

m. Sunday School.

Evening Prayer and address

Beulah Chapel.

Set vice at the Beulah Chapel underthe

Highlands depot at :'. and 7.30 p. in.

Rev. G, W. Henderson, pastor.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor, resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

Sunday, 10.30. Morning Worship.

Sermon, "The Christian Worker." Seats

free. Welcome.

12, Sunday School. Lesson "Three

Quest ion-." ( lasses for all.

0, Young People'- Meeting. Mr.

Roy R. G lwin will lend. 'How to

Resist the Devil."

7. Evening Service. Sermon, "'The

Happy Home.,' seats free. Chorus

choir. All are wel ne.

Monday. 7.30, Ford Building, Boston,

Fan-well Missionary Meeting. About

Mr-. Negard
Mr-, Tattle

Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Sherman
Miss Hunt
Mrs, G. O. Russell

Class B,

Mi-. (.. Ii. smith

Mr-. Davy
Mrs. Metcalf

Mrs, Pike

K;ros-

68

51

43

:.o

58

.v.

:.:>

fi9

ill!

55

hep

8

5

4

7

s

tl

11

11

11

1.)

net

50

4ii

311

52

50

40

4s

48

45
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MARRIED
CARTER -Gl rTERSON Sept. 13,

Marion Phelps (intterson ol this town

and Franklin Carter, |r., ol Williams-

tow n.

DIED.
( Al l..MIAN Sept 1 5, Mary K . wife

nt John Callahan, aged 67. Funeral

services weir held Sept. i-ih. Inter-

ment at t alvary Cemetery.

HA( it il£R PY Sept. 13, John p., son of

William and Mar) Haggerty, aged 15)',

7111. Funeral services will be held Sept.

if. at i, ,1. tn . from St. M.ov's Church

Interment .it Calvary Cemetery.

LYT I ON- Sept. 13, I k tirv Lytton,

aged ;sy. Funeral services held Irom

the residence, No. s»f> Main street.

Sept. i s. Intel meut at Wildood ceine-

ti rv.

MUNROK S-. pt. 8, Roderick Munroe,

aged 73V. Funeral services were held

from the residence "'i September 11

Intel nn nt was in Wildwood cemetery.

GL0BI fHUIRt.

"The Cub," the latest play from tin

en ol Thompson Buchanan, author of

A Woman's Way," ami the starrina

fifty missionaries are sailing to all parts vehicle which Win. A, Brady has chosen

trade

H. B. BLYE & CO.
\tm-il tinl) 1 ff» Mt,k-. In Kiilemllil condition, 1

Full} etiulWKsl with t«|». wimUUielil, speeilo-

Uicter, aVruMtn It trtitik rsck, «xtr» tire nn.l

F'rentolltc t.ink t -ll.ii new . «ill sell «t

-
I

1 , - .
....

359 MAiN ST., WOBURN
R. F. WHITNEY. S^aWoburn! lf one ,s bus >' caM oth"

FOR RENT.
Fnrnlslivil KiiHrtnienMBroom siall'Hth. \ i i

I

y

nt « ilfe l- I'srk road, or l'<-l. MM. It

FOR SALE.
hi Winchestci nn Orove street, one liou«<* lot

11,490 mi ft . 10 1 .-nt 11 tt. Apply :it 21 Urore
iitrevt, Winchester* *

FOR SALE.
A ctnUt* tricycle in exeellsnt •oaUltion, »c«t

mul bock unhulfteretl with r.-.l lestln-r, suitshle
f,-r ciuM up to 4 years old. tot further imt»r
1: it ion I.-,. M7-l'\Vinchester or applv ut Star

Oltlee. it

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other tun nun- re| nred

and retinished.

GKO. N. CATK.

34 V\ashiugton Strttt

JSi6,tf

RATES FOR

Burglar Insurance

pQPl g^LE are so reasonable that no

Btove,ing<HMicoii.iiti. ii. sun. it.it- f..r imy one should be without this
room or eltiD house. A tine li.-Htcr. Complete
jfithpiiie. Apply to or address t. I'nee Wilson, protection. We are agents
f'.ur office, tf

lt',77 1658

The following items may well he oh
served :

The High school registration is 3omore
than lor 1909.

1 he net decrease is tg.*.

The loss in the grades is (.<.

1 he loss in the Kindergartens is 7.

The loss in grades one to three, inclu-

sive, is 51.

The decreases are doubtless due to the

!;u t that the age of admission foi the lost

grade was raised two years ,i$;o tronitour

years and ei^iit montl s to five years, and

tin- year to live and a half years. Rais-

ing the Kindergarten agejof admission

tin- > -at- to four ami a half also accounts

for the dei rease in the number enrolled

in the Kindergarten.

FOR SALE.
A red rnnaboitt, Appl), George B. Smith, 33

|

t'\ erett n\ en u.e.

HENRY LYHON.

of I he world,

Wednesday eve. 7.45, Prayer Meet-

ing. Third study in the life of Peter.

"Petet the Council." Acts 4.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. John R. Chaffee, pastor,

10.30 a. m. Public Worship Ser

mon by the Pastor, Subject, "An
Apostolic Prayei

."

12.00 m. Sunday School, Subject

:

"Three Questions." Men's Bible ( las-

led by Mr. Crouch. Classesfor all.

6.00 p.m. Epworth League Meeting

in the vestry. "Two ways of Heading

the Bible and Theii Results." Bible

study. Leader. Mrs, John R. Cball'ee,

7.00 p.m. Kvening Service. Open-

ing of the vestry aftei the repairs

recently made. Cheerful -one service

accompanied by Miss Freuch, Mr. Poole

and Mi. Dotten. Sermon by the pa-tor.

Subject, "The Renovated Temple."

AI I cordially invited to ai tend.

Wednesday. 7.4"- p. m. Prayer Ser-

vice in the v. - iv. Subject, "shew

Bread and Shewn Hearts." Lei all be

present

.

Friday. 7.4.'. p, m. Class meeting in

the small vestry.

Unitarian (hurch.

10.30 a. tn. Morning service. The

Rev. .loel Metcalf of Taunton will

preach.

12 m. Sunday School. Mi— Alice

S\ mines. Assistant Superintendent, will

conduct the service In the absence of

M iss Dadmun.

Serond Congregational Church.

Rev. P. I ti-l ie, Pastor. 534 Wash-
ington streel

.

Sunday. 10.30 Morning Worship with
preaching by the lastor, Subject,
"Fulfill j our obligations,'
Sunday 12 m. Sunday School with

Deacon W .1. Nutting. Supt. Lesson:
•• fhree Que-! ions " Matt. 22 : 15-22 :

34-

4c ( 'lasses for all.

7 p. in. Christian Endeavor meeting
Topic:— " Resist the Devil! How.'"
James 4 : 1-10, 1 Peti r 5.-S, 9.

Leader, Mr, Arthur Bellevilie, The
pastor will al-" speak on the topic.

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Service nl

prayei and praise leil by the pasl !

We'w |H si udv theme : "What is 1 h

, hurch for ?" Matt. 5:13-JW,

Friday *.(K1 p, m. There will be he d

in the church a business meeting al

which all the members of the church
,
shou d be present.

Von will find a cordial welcome al all

these service-.

lor Douglas Fairbanks, 1- described as

"!he -tuty ol a lend." But "The Cuh,"

ai cording t" the lollowing synopsis of the

pl. iv, tell- tiiui Ii more than the story of

any mere f< ud, The , > 1111 dy will be

seen at the Globe Theatre, Boston, next

Monday evt ning lor an indt hnite engage-

ment. In the ei-i » hu h Mr, Hrady has

gathered together in support ol voting

Fairbanks are such well knots n actoi - as

Charles Stanley, Elwood Cromwell,

Elmer Bootn, Charli s Mi I lonald, Rii h-

aid Baxter, Joseph 1 ireen, < lartlner

Burton. Millicenl Evans will he sei n in

the role ni , Alice !',. nth y and Alii e

Latell as Bet kie King. Tin 011I3 other

woman in the long cast which includes

twenty live speaking parts 1- Mi— Louise

Rail who plays the put "t an "Id mottn

tain woman who is looked upon as

posses-, i ol supernatural power. Tin re

are fom acts, all depii ling scenes in the

Kentuckv mountains.

CASTLE SQUARE lHtAIKI

.

•Tiie Bells ol I lash m< re" will he wel-

come at the Castle Square next week.

This sterling English melodrama is one
' ol the most famous ol tin- many produced

m ithin the last quarter of a century, ami

it has h.ul Ion- tun- 1-ith in England and

m tin- o iunti y.

The scenes ol "Tin- Hells of Hasle-

meie" are laid in Englaiul, and in Louis-

iana, ami 11 has a thrilling plot that in-

volves til-- t.ireer <t a badly treated

young Englishman who hnallv success-

fully overcomes Ins enemies and marries

tin- girl If lo\. -. Tin- role of tin- hem.

Frank Beresfoid, will be acted 1>\ John

("ram, •md there will he- equally good

charai ters for all tin- other members oi

the stock company, It has a number oi

delightfully comic scenes lhal have as

much to dn with the liro; ress as have the

more exciting and emoi al incident-.

" The Bells o- Ha-lenv re" 1 1 1
ho given

at tin- Castb- S in .p- tor only one Week,

FOR SALE.
A I second hand, godilsrj huggy, rntdier

tire, I, Tel. \\ In, tto. Julyl.tl

RED COCKER SPANIELS

FOR SALE.
A most desireable house dog full of life with

kliidl; illspoeltlon nn.l a most enjoyable pet.

CtMks, A. Lane has (wo to sell tf vaute>ii wake
Application at once, 8. Qlen road. Phone 41-3.

aprtf.tl

for several reliable compa-

nies who write ourglar in-

surance.

Henry Lytton, aged 75 years, died at

Ins home on Main street Tuesday ol

tuberculosis.' He leaves a wife. Mr.

Lytton was a tanner t>v occupation and
born in England.

The funeral sen ices w ere held yester-

day altemoon at 2 o'clock from the

residence, conducted ,by Rev. Mr. I Is

home, rector oi the Episcopal Church at

Wo! tun. Tiie burial was in Wildwood
cemetery.

MLLCRISIS VMS

A FASI GAME.

Edward T, Harrington & Co.

Post Office Block, Winchester.

Tel. Win. 502- 1.

Alfred Delorey was sentenced to two
months in the house of correction at

East Cambridge Wednesday morning.

He was tried at Unburn June 27 and held

for the grand jury for assault with intent

to rob. He was charged by Edward

Coleman with the thieft ol |6j and was

sentenced for a5-.1u.it.

The Hillcrests annexed another victorv

t,) their long list this season by defeating

tiie Drayton A. C.'s oi East Boston, Sat

11rday afternoon, by the score of j-o,

The game was held in connection with

the athletic meet as a closing event of the

playground season. The suptrb pitching

of Lawson combined with tin- almost

errorless defense of his team-mates, en-

nabled the Hillcrests to 1 lose the game

without allowing an opponent to uums

I . s plate.

Tiie Hillcrests will cross bats with a

ti mi from Roxbury, Saturday afternoon

I Manchester Field. A clo=e yame is

e.ricipated.

J. ALBERT WILSON
Organist at Church of the Epiphany

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE

Address 52 Brastow Avj., Somerville

Hl0-4t

NOTICE TO

Ij regls-

year

UNDECIDED
dear Miss 3 Whoever hesitates is lost,

(lue-s you'd hetter i omproitiise and lake

both,

ICE CREAM ( IR ICE CREAM Si IDA

served here is the top nolch of perfec-

tion, Enjoj them while you can. You're

welcome daily. All flavors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Tel. 92 Win. 564 MAIN ST.

The Registrars ol Voters will lie in ses-

SI i ai at tlleil oll.ee 111

TOWN HALL BUILDING,

SATURDAt EVENING, SEPT. 24

I 9 I O

From 7.00 to 8 OO o'clock,

To receive applications foi Registration

from th «e w In ide u- to ,c t in the respec-

tive party caucuses, as required by Sec.

36 Chap. 1 : , Ki \ isi 1 I ,aw s,

Evt rv male pt rson dt sit mg Ii

tered must show a lax tall for

19 •(,, or a notice from the < ollet lor, or a

certihcale from the Assessors and it not

assessed must bring tuo register! d voters

ut the town to pr ive that In- via- a resi-

dent of the Ioaii six months prmr to

Election, Naturalined citizens rnusi hung

their p,i|>ets m mi them

!( )IIN T. t « >SCR( >VE,

JAMES II. R< 1 A' II.

T. PRICE VVILSi IN,

GEi »RGE II. CAR I ER.

Registrars ol Voters.

Sept. 12. 1910. - 16,

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO.

Auctioneer.

4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

Executor's Sale
of Real Estate.

Tiie iimler-lgneil e*rciilor nf the will of 1 Imrlntta

I. . 1 i 1 , Jute of Wurvtittvi nit) of

u ..r tei . ileeesseil, will tell at public Hiictiou

Four o'clcck in the afterrccn on the fifth

day cl Octotei 1910,

u niler n-e from the Probate Conrl ol Hip

i louut) of Wureeeter, f'-r tli^ \tnt\ t ilistri'

luition.the following ileseribea re (estate of

sold deceased, \ i/ :—

.

i ertaln r>-»l e«t«te sitnstml in W iifh «ter. in

th^ Count) oi Mi, ni eses. i, m I a ileaerlbed
ri - lt»l,on., \ ./. - <\ eeitatn imie.l of land
situate)] in Wliichestei in mlit I unM ,ol

Middlesex and being lot mi i here, we.vej(l2) on
a plan of House l»t« in Wtnche»ter drawn b)
i\ru- lie, tii|— ii dated March T, 1801, and
hfiuuded and a ribed «• i dlows, to wit:

:
Beginning al Wlnrhenter i'nrk so called, al lea
numbered thirteen I3i; thence running h) »anl

Hark rthwesterl) "in- hundred ami Hum (130)

(eet to lol nun.ii.-i.-a eleven ll . then turning
himI running westerly t*> said lot numbered
eleven (11) one hundred and ni ety-five tl99>feet
to land now or forinerlj ol \t<* proprietors of

Hi.. Middlesex ' anali thence turning ami run-
lang ariiitheasteriv l.v said landol the proprietor!
o| the Middlesex ' ai al. one 1, in,, Ire, I ami fortv-

tiv.- |4A feel to land o| heirs ••! Kendall, then
turning ami running b) »ai>i land ol Kvhdali's
heir rtheasterl} two hundred at.a twenty
.•jo leet t', tlo- point ol departure, containing
aecordlng to saiu plan, Iwentg »i-v>n tbousanif]
tw,, bundred aid teventy (8T,27oj f.|tiar« feat,

Terim at sale.
E»tate i HAHIJJTTK I.. (KK)DNOW,

i.) I.i I II Kit i OHA ST, Kxer,
wpl6^3e*
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY TOWN OFFICERS.

For the convenience of our readers ue give below b lint of our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers, I hi- list will be found a quick means of communi-

cation » il b those » bom j on daily desire lo attend to your wants;

AUTOMOBILES.
(

LAUNDRY
Winchester Auto Co, Geo, O. Fogg,

Mgr. Auto, foi I Ire, 352-2

Robert F. Whitney. Reo cars, ,337

BANK,
Middlesex < ountj National bank, 220

RARBER
B. F. Mathews, 1-" Main St.

< A RPETS < LEANED,
c. A. N'ichols. Tel. 340-1 Woburn

( IVIL ENGINEER and SURVEY ( »R.

William J. Dotten 332-4

i o.\ I. and WOOD.
George W. Blanchard & Co, Coal 'and town

l umber, ' •

Parker & Lane Co, Coal and.
| K. Bui bank Smith

wood, 115-4. 450

( ONKF.CTIONERY and U E ( REAM. PAINTER.

,„ , .. J. II. Kelley, 15 Thompson St.
( li at les ^ otiug, <»»••>

,. ,.. , ru F. A, Newtli.
( ovel s \\ inchester Spa. •'-

< ar! Larson
C< »s rii \' IOK.

Quiglcy, Thus. Jr. Stonemason ami PAPER HANGER
contractoi 81-3 W. A. Vewth

DINING ROI >M.
< "' 1 "' l;

-

K;tl " lW

( . A Marsh, Main St. I'HOTOtiUAPIIER.

DKUCGIST. Biggins F "

K \ A hare

Knight's Pharmacy

DRY HOODS
The'F J. Ilowser Drj Goods Store.

Fraukliti B. Rai nes * Co. 531-633 Main A Tarawa) & Co

Street.

Wincbestei Laundry, Work called for

and delivered, 300

J. IV FRY.

Kelley & Hawes, Carriages and Board-

35-2

W. O. Blaisdell, Liverj Stable. 21M

MAN 1 1 l RE.

Miss Uarrington. :>30

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

S'EWSPA PER.

Wim hestei Stau. All the nt ^ of the

29, A 18-3, 162-3

NURSES.
260-1

488-1

238-2

421-1

238-2

342-8

474-5

PIANi i TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A Winthrop 517-2
i Mice nt Scales' Jewelry store

PL1 MBlNti.

50

B'alsdrU's Market. Meats and provis-
171 ,;

ions. 35-8 211-5

mi
470

302

380

KLKCTRIC LI< ill l\ shaw & , ,,,„,,,„., Co .

Edison Light C.., No. Dist. Ottice, 200

ELKCriiH l W ' '' h

Sanderson, K. C. Kleclrical contractor.

I House pju »yisli »N

Business

W W Howe
EXPRESS .

,-, I; chanlsoii - Mai kct.
Hawes Ks press 1 1

111: 1 : STATU »N. [tome Market

Hutchinson's Mai ket

FISH MARKET REAL ESTATE
Holland's Fish Market, Pure sea I I.

2* « • i Li ' o s ro\

c

KIORIST
" ' J A M:" 1 33

'

V"' S Mreet

„'.„'„
i

Edward T. Harrington I o.
An ,,|. fleo. F. ' nt lowci- and p.uteilAl Wood-, fienrge Adams.

plants. -' 1 -

,1 . New man iV Sons,

1410 I

4652 I

(iRl iCERIFS.

Geo. K Morrill

Richardson's Market. 410-470

Warren's Rug and Mattress Works.

357-4
24*

25 1 1

250-1

Mam

3tl-3

Newman, sewall E, Real Estate and

Insurance "000 Mam
Residence -"-'1-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss K. Burbank Smith 303-1

II \N DICRAFT WORK
Miss Strange. High School B'.'u'g,

HARDWARE.
Central Hardware Co,

Hersej Hardware Co.,

HOT WATER IIEATINO.

J. A. Laraway & Co. 347-4

248

287-5

Shaw >v Campbell Co. 342-2

INSURANCE.
EdwardT. Harrington* Co 478-3

Knapp, Newton A.&Co. Fire insurance,

3,1-3

S. E Newman Main 0000

Residence 201-1

Wood-. Geo A Real estate and insiii-

ance. 36-3

Maiden -Jr.'

S( HOOLS.
1443 Supt. of Sri 1-. Residence 222-2

( Ifnee, High School, 107-1

STATIONER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 29

STEAM FITTER.

Edward E. Parker, steam and hot water

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

297

Town Orrk George H. Carter

Town Treasurer- George H. Eustis

Collector of Taxes -A. William Rooney
Auditor -William H. Hen Ick

Selectmen- .lames P. Boutwell, Preston

Pond, William M. Belcher, George
U. Nugent. George I!. Smith
( lerk, (iborge H. Loi hman

Assessors Fred V. Wooster, George 11.

Carter. Ueorge W. Payne
Watei and Sewer Board David N.Skil-

lings. Nathan H. Taylor, Sanford

I). I. eland

Cemetery Commissioners—Henrj J.

Wiude, ( harles A. Gleason, James
Nowell, Joseph L. S. Bartou

Trustee! Library—George H. Fust-...

Theodore C. Hurd, Robert Coit

Park Commissioners- Jere A, Downs,

Maurice F. Brown, Frank F. Car-

penter

Board nt Health—F. Maulej Ives

Clarence J. Alien. Mar-hall W.
Jones

School Board—Charles F. A. Currier

Edgar .1. Rich, Mai. us I! May
Superintendent of Schools—Schuyler F.

Herron

Overseers of Poor— Geo. II. Carter,

Chas, F. McCarthy, Mr-. Emily C.

8j mine-

Tree Warden Samuel S, Symmes
Chief of Police -William R. Mcintosh

Superintendent of Streets- Henry A.

Spates

Watei Registrar—Ebeu Caldwell

Supeiintendent oi Sewers James
Him!-.

Chief of Fire Department- Irving L.

sj mines

Sealer of Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam 1; Mcintosh

Superintendent of Water Works—Wil-
I iani T. Dotten

Constables W. R. Mcintosh, E. F.

Maguire. James 1' Hargrove

Inspector ol Milk- Maurice Diuueen
Inspectoi nt Animals William Buckley

Burial Agent of tleeeased soldiers ami

sailors Edw in Robinson

Measurers ot W 1 ami Bark— Beuja-

m n T. Moigati Justin 1.. Pa iker,

Charles A. Lane, Norman E, (iates,

Daniel 1;. Beggs, John 1>. Coakley.

Weighers ol Coal— Benjamin T. Morgan,
.lu-tin I.. 1'ai kei , John 1) Coakley.

< harles A . Lane.

Registrars of Vo ert John T Cosgrove,

Emmons Hatch. James II Roach.

Feme Viewers— William R. Mcintosh,
Fred I.. \\ aldmyer

Inspector of Plumbing — Maurice
Dinneen

NO GIFT LIKE FLOWERS WN sp*v continent.

for an\ o n thet

WE SUPPLY FLOWERS
tor any purpose, in an) form. A hunch
tor Miland's belt or corsage, An artistic

floral design tor presentation <>r funt-tal

Use We also take Charge ol tl • »r.i! ar-

rangements tor u -ddings or other tunc-

tions. Make a note ot our address,

ARNOLD
Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

Ladies! ^ave Monev anu Keep in

Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

McCall'l M as n li ae w ,

:

.\

MKALLS MAUZIMI h u yu iir.--s

expense by keepl'i,
you posted on tl

latest fnsli Ions : i

ctutlies ii. ,1 but .
•'

i

New Kasliioii 1 lestir i; ;

ill em li K-iip. Aloi
titlvinl'le hirurnmil, i

n,i tiomo and jui-.

l*v a year, llirludlng
a in-,, pattern. Sui>-

herllu) tuiluy nt send
for tree samjilo cuiiy.

McC«ll Paiiemt will enalilp ynu to make In your
ow ii Inline, with youriKvn liiintls. cloiblnir for
yitursell anil < bildren wlili !i will lie (terfeet
III Stylo mill 111. l'rie,— nolle Inu'ller tliuu 1")

cents. Send fur froo Pattern Catalocue, r
We Will Ci«» You Fin« Prrirntl for ftettlllK Sllll-

scr I pilous i, in, nit- yi ,iir fi lends. Sen, I f..r Iree
I'reuiliun < iilnlunue and < a-b Prize < dl'er.

THE McCALL COMPANY. 239 lo 219 *«l 37lh St. NtW YORK

TEACHER.

Maciechnie, Ernst. Voice ami violin.

1507-5 Somerville

I'XDERTAKERS.
Wooster, F V. Insurance of all kinds. |,T.Cosgrove ^">f»-l

Kelley & Hawes 35-2

B Stanwood Henderson, Insurance

Main 3280

Winchester 12l»-l

Jl'STK K ot tue l'EA< F.

Thoo. P. Wilson 29. W2-3 ^ Homer Colgate,

JI NK COLLECTOR.
Chas. Feinberg, 1 1 Middlesex St.

N. Rohinovltz, 4«1 Middle-ex M.

Samuel Winer, 45 Swantotl St.

Haw e- a Fesseuden • day Tel. 450

night 453-2

VACUUM CLEANING.
282-2

It anj of our advertisers have been in-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we -hall he pleased to

add their names in our next issue.

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cieam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

INSURANCE

Republican Caucus!

The'Republicans of the.Town of Win-
chester^are.; hereby notified to meet in

Caucus in the

TOWN HALL AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M.,

WEDNESDAY,
September 28, 1910,

for the purpose of choosing tue (5) dele-

gates each to the Slate, Senatorial,County,

Councillor, Congressional and District

Attorney conventions, and thirteen (13)

delegates to the Representative conven-

tion, and .1 fown Committee to consist

ot nine (9) membets ; also to choose the

following Caucus Officeis lor the >ear

beginning < Ictober 1, 1910 :

A Warden, ,1 Clerk ami hve (o Inspec-

tors.

Nomination Papers.
Nomination papers w ill be issued on

Tuesday. August 30th, 1910, at eight

o'clock a in., at the office oi the Secre-

tary ot the Republican Town Committee,

No. 41 Oxford Stteet (and also lor con-

venience, at the office ot the Town Clerk

m'the Town II. ill.

Nomination papers must he filed at ;:

Oxford Street on or before Thursday,

September 15th at o'clock p. m,

The earliest day and hour tor filing

nomination papt rs will he Monday, Sep-

tembet talh, at 8 o'cloi k .1. in.

REPUBLICAN TOWN O iMMITTEK,

1 ieorge Chandler Coit, Chattman,

I- rank K. Baruatd, Secretary.

August 23, 1910.

a26,sep2, 16,23

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER
Who is paving the highest prices foi

rags, bottles, rubbers, old iron and all

kinds of metal- and papei stock, and

automobile tires.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
...TJl-tf

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teiearaotied 10 aii Parts oi me wono

REO CARS

Robert F. Wtiitneu

More Hide- ot tract; than enough to

stretch from this city to San Francisco

can in >iv be travelled over \-\ trolltv

within the Bay State, according to official

figures that have to day i ecu compiled at

the headquarters <>: tin- Massachusetts

Street Railway Association here Where
t lirtv --c 1 11 scattered car hue- ot less

thai, tvu miles each made up two :!uri!s

Ot all the stu-et railways in js^;. it is

shown that the state is now tr tversed 1 v

ten systems that alone >a;t> their pas»

s. ngets over more than hall its present

cai track tiiat is spread for almost ;,•<«>

miles. An average ride ot forty live

miles recorded .*> being to da\ offered

by each trollev company, though some
sixteen miles was the average distance

operated by the lis companies iii.it

existed ten year- ,g>>.

That one sixth of all the street railways

in this state to daj give from tiltv to

five hundred miles, is reported by the

statisticians who are recording the past

growth ot traction facilities !"i the |" ople

' * t al nost every community. Though
extensive cross cottiitr) systems have,

until recent year-, sprung Up to link the

cities of Massachusetts with in outlying

sections, it is noted that the principal m-

crease 111 individual mileage has been

brought a!.out ! \ the consolidation ol

separate companies in the larger towns,

tt lu re now one hve cent fare can ii - an)

passenger over several lines that each

formerl) collected it- own nickel. I ittle

over twenty years as > si veil sepal ite

1 umpauies travi rsed Boston in tl 1- waj

,

while in 1H93 lour ( rossi i'
1 Wok, ster.

For every three square miles in M 1--.1

chusetts a little over a mile ot trolley

track to day is show n to - 1 \ • it • Deopb".

Following the ceutrali/ ition of the street

car lines in many communities and the

issue oi transfer;, the rid« iioa available

tor the old carfare nickel is estimated to

have grown from Hve to as many a-

twenty miles within the last decade. In

lioston a single fare has been found to

carry anyone 1 iver 1
s miles,

( icet half of all the street 1 ai tra< k of

New Kngland has been laid within the

Bay State, the recent records show,

though in the last seven wars less than

10 per i ent. has been added to the mile-

age ot Massachusetts and street railway

investments have hardly increased 15 per

cent. Though New York ^and Pennsyl-

vania exceed this state 111 the Ii llgll) Of

their trolley lines, t acli h 1- only one mile

of ir.uk for every 1S00 of population,

whileeverj 1200 of the people of Massa-

chusetts are served by a lull mile. No
section of the world of equal population

enjoys to-dav better traction facilities

than Massachusetts, the state street tail-

way men assert on the basis of these

figures, and thev declare themselves

read) to extend even better service as

soon as conditions change enough to at-

tract capital to their enterprises.

A HINDRANCE •

AND A BURDEN

Woman Suffrage Thus Consid-

ered by Miss Seaweil

SHE GIVES AMPLE REASONS

MAKING Or A NEWSPAPER.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN SI
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly samu
conditions,

The readers of the daily newspnper,

know little of the processes by which

this wonderful production i- made ready

for ihe eve ot the ptiblii , day aftei day,

and main times daily. The various steps

toward- the consummation should be

known. Such a knowledge is a liberal

education in iisi If and indiretcly exerts a

powerful influence f<>r good, not only

upon the tavorite journal but upon

society. Possessed 1 it tin- lllloi Illation

the reader knows ot the trials, the tribll

lations, the anxieties, the expense, the

enterprise, the celerity, the fascinations of

tin- work and it certainly will act uncon-

sciously in the formation of opinions and

in the setting of values on news and edi-

torial decisions. All this w ill he clearly

demonstrated at the great Mechanics Ex-

position to In- held everv day in < h lobet

in tin Mechanics Building upon Hunting-

ton avenue, Boston, excepting Sundays,

from to o'clock in the mormng until 10

o'chu k at night.

KEITH'S 1HEA1RE

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2394

opduvr NOVA SCOTIA,

"l,¥||J^
i?E BR£T0N '

GADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

AnaK/ed and approved b>

the State Board of Health

For -ale at the following stores

Dtt]>ee a Adiims, J. < . Adam-.

BlHtsihU's Matktt and Seller's

Market.

( )r can be im 1 iliivet from the

spring by iiilthvssing 1
'. 1 1

.

Catlwi il. Wolmrn. 358-1.

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

v : PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
S .|a,".nl',-i i" i;,i-lu«ive II ilifnx iiml r«tuMl. #0.(10 ; llnu k.—

.

hnrv mi,) return, #11.00; Cbwlattftowii unit return, It'2.u0.

L'nutitkl chmioe to »•!*•: this delightful vaenttui lann »t .malt
expenfti Steamer "Hi.if.n'" -hiU TueMtity iui<t Atemner
• a. w. l'-rrv " »»tunlay« m noon f"r Hnllf»x, Hnwlte.bury
ami Ctiarlottetow n. s.-n.l f.>r (mottle* antf folder.

A. NV. PEUKV, Uen. Man.. Coiumeieial Wharf. Bolton.

iNEWFOUNDL'D L. A. BACON, Agt.
K( Hi

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.
jyh'.iy

George F. Crandall

Painter <Sc Whitener

Jobbi ng of all kinds

promptly attended to

•J'.> CLAREMON STREET
Sonior\ ille, Max.

j.--'4.siii»

CARPET WORK
Sow i- tii>, time i" liavv y. ur Runand Carpel

•leaned and old eartiet* made into ru*.. Cane
-•;,:.•! ilr» reneated, Allkindrol • arpet mrk

C. A. N'ICHOLS,
Proprietoi of Wot. urn Steam ("iirp*

Meai in? Works, 7 UUEL PLACI
WOBURN.

TolooiD'io. 343-1 Woburn.

v nr»i >•>»'- iti'Hoape (tBnienef who a-ill t„ke
cure fur .•\..r > n 1 In ttiat line . tour !»« n.
•1 >»>•<-. nl.rul-erv. "i \>'^mIhI.,.- 11 xnl, !... Will
layout «r«lk», drfvewav* or Itoaerbed'. Kxpert
at traii»pUiitiiiK potted plant*. M «ke» ,>.«
lawm of old Wofn "lit one» i.H.k hk>- new,
Lawns motel hv u.*..k ><t -hh- in. I hare the
••— t Ii an In town f«.r *«le. Atao aodditig and
lawn ,|re..ii.rf. Shriiherj and plants for lale.
Prompt service. r«i»oiwM« tirleea.

CHAKI.KS smi 1 H,

4; Harrard St., ..r telephone Winchester mi-s.

The first opportunity to see a real air-

ship at close ratiRe will be afforded at B.

F. Keith's theatre next week. Up to this

time the thousands who have seen the

IliRhtsJat the Harvard Aero Meet have
not had an opportunity to come in close

contact with either the aviators who have

become famous, or the machines, Mr
Keith has arranged to have one «,f the

great racets placed on the stage and
shown in full operation, while an aviator

who has become world famous will tell

some of his experiences. After this the

audience will be invited to come noon
the stage and get a 1 lose view <if this

wondeiful machine. S imething equally

m mderful will be shown in the mammoth
production called "Sherman's Rnchant-

ment." There has never been anything

just like this wonderful transformation on
the stage, Another bin feature will be

Marshall p. VVilder, the world-famous

humorist; Ii. A. Rolte, .mil in- big com-
pany of "Rolfout*ns " Robert Henrv
Hodge m "Bill Blithers, Rtchelor,"

Wright and Dietri h, tin- singers

Chassino, the shadow graphist; an I

othets.

ASHES REMOVED.
tjook '"it fur your asli barrets ! Charles Smith

» ili ke^|. tii^m emptied an 1 keep your cellar as
olean as a kitchen floor. W :i call as promptly
for one barrel at for ten. Promptest and most
eapableaeh man in town. I»r >p a postal to 4;
Harvard St., ,.r telephone.331-S Winchester

Grant of Ballot to Women Would De-

prive Her of All Property Privileges,

Includ ng Her Right to Maintenance

by Husband— Would Also Nullify

Many Existing Laws Fro Protect.cn

of Working Women

Molly Elliot Seaweil, who Is owe of

the smartest women in America, con»

tributes an article on woman suffrage

to tin September Atlantic Monthly, to]

Which tl.e editor tins the first place

In 'ins nuniber. It is. perhaps, th«

most powerful and logical argument
against conferring the suffrage "ii

women which any woman lias ever
w ritten, ami the advocati - of this "n--

fortn" will he kept bus) to; some time
In ansu , : im; it

That which "ill trouble them most
Is h. 1 searching analysis of the actual
opt ration <-t the suffrage In the states

v.
. v it !;...- h, en Introduced Colo-

rado, Idaho, Wyoming and Utah. The
evldi in', which she quotes from a con-

gresslonal report proving the preval-

ence of fraudulent voting among the

women of Colorado "til ''<> new to most

p. ople, ami it unite upseta all the

arguments about the purifying of tuv-
ernment by giving the right to vote t.,

Women. Miss Seaweil, whose stories

ami plays are well known, tills how
she undertook the support of her fam-
ily when she was 21 by literary work,
how she became "through literature

alone' a householder, a property-

owner, a tax-payer and the regular
employer of five persons, "i can say
with positiveness," she added, "that
there never was a ment when the
possession oi a vote would not have
been a hindrance and a burden to

me .

"

The two basic r< asons against wom-
an suffrage, according to Miss Sea-
well, are "First, no electorate has
ever existed, or ever can exist, which
cannot execute it.s own laws, second,
no m ti r has over claimed, or ever
can claim, maintenance from another
voter. In the suffrage states these
basic laws are Tor the moment nulli-

tled."

The mant of the ballot to woman
would deprive her of all property
privileges. Including the wife's ti^ht

to maintenance by the husband. What
this means can be appreciated only

when the extent of the property privi-

leges now enjoyed by women Is un-
derstood. The list is thus set down
by .Miss Seaweil:

"The wife on her marriage doi i not
become responsible for any debts
ow.ii by her husband before mar-
riage; the husband on marriage be-
comes In many states responsible for

every debt owed by the wife before
marriage, The wife is the sole p,,s-

Kessor of her own estate; the husband
is not, and never has been, the sole
possessor of his own estate, unless
there is a pie-nuptial contract. He
cannot alienate his wife's dower,
either in his lifetime or by bis will.

A husband's courtesy-right In bis
wife's estate by no means corresponds
In value with the wife's dower-right In

his estate, a wife Is not liable for

her husband's debts; a husband may
not exeuse himself from paying bis
wife's debts, even on the ground that
they were contracted without his

knowledge, or even against his pro-
hibition. The law compels him to pay
those debts of his wife which are
reckoned justifiable ami in proportion
tn the husband's income ami station
In lif.-. A married woman Is entitled
to her own earnings; a married man U
not, and never was, entitled to his
own earnings. The law compels him
(at of them tn give adequate support
to his wife and minor Children. The
woman seeking divorce from her hus-
band can compel him to pay her
counsel fees, and to give her alimony
If she he the innocent party, even if

he marry again, and this alimony con-
tinues until the former wife's death or
remarriage. She can also compel her
former hsuband to provide for the sup-
port of the minor children. A hus-
band seeking divorce from his wife
cannot force her to pay his counsel
fees or secure alimony from her. or.

If she be guilty, force her to support
the minor children, although the wife
may be wealthy and the husband may
he penniless."
Now Miss Seaweil reasons correct-

ly that all these privileges must be re-

sign* d at once by every woman who
acquires a vote \ .in,, upon ob-
taining the ballot, would have to giv<j

up all claim - o maintenanci upon any.
one whomsoever, except upon public
charity.

It: this connection, a related conse-
quence of woman stffraee, not rnen-
tloned by Miss Seaweil, may be
pointed out As the possession of tb«j-

t alb ! wi uld deprive woman of all

proj»ertj privileges, so also it would
nulIU) many existing laws foe the pro-
tection oi working women Laws
limiting the dally or weekly work time
<i women have been held by the
courts to he constitutional because
women are in the subordinate lOiitloa
of wards of the state.
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PLACE YOUR MILK ORDER ga^^xxxx

for the new season for a supply produced

and hindled under Rigorous Supervision.

WHITING'S MILK x
x

IHt \>L\Cl 01 PLAY

l\ BOYHOOD LIFE.

I o see .1 hoj .it play i*. to see the whole

boy, !'>r in nothing is the fresh, free, frolic-

some, nul ttill spirit of youth so revi alecl

as in pi. iv. He who has lost Ins love for

p!.i^ has sevetecl lorever the chief tie

ulmh hinds his life to childhood and

voutli.

As every one knows, the first instinct

of childhood ami youth is .nti\,ij. The
s.-i ond, and i losel) related, is the instinct

of play. I'laj therefore, tin- birthright

of every i»>\. Among the earliest actions

ol both < hildren and animals .ire the play

movements. Phe impulse of play is

hereditary -comiiin from out the bound-

less deep of bygone racial life. Play is

hr^t i.i .ill the sp int. iii :ous expression oi

the spirit of our r.i. ial past in the inipul

sive putting forth of the motor habits ol

< mr ain esti >rs.

And the devel ipment ol these motor

habits through plav, recreates, .is it were,

til.- race spirii in tli'- bov, and makes him

one w ith huniaiiity.

[iut there is another value for this im-

pulsive play movement in the lit'.- of the

boy, Every muscle .is quivering with .i

desire tor motion. Gymnastics, sports,

games, cross-country tramps, iiititiing,

climbing, .in I swimming are .ill supreme

things in his mind in the days of youth,

Now this passion tor muscular i-«nw,
whii li finds it-, i lm I t-xptession in f)l i\

.

is nature's call lot tliedevt-lopinenl of the

muscles which are tlx- servants of the

will in the work of the « >rl i .in I in the

struggle of courageous character; and

play is the duel instrument which she

iim-s in tins musculai 'I 'vdui>iiu:iit. The
tii -.i prep 1 1 .it

n

hi loi any work is play, ['he

blind kicking ol the baby's k-ns an I the

impulsive v\ aving of the baby's arms are

not blind to the all-seeing eye oi mother

nature, but are hei hrst efforts in the

formation ul strong arms and strong l«-gs

tin the burden of work m later years.

Play, then, even oi the impulsive kind,

creates instruments foi the use ol the

brain and nerves and mind in their '!i-

rectiou the activities ul the world's

work. When we remembei that muscles,

which constitute forty three pel cent, oi

tin average iitlult male human hotly, ex

press a large part oi the energy of the

adult body,Jaiul furthei that they are the

tools which the nerves and brain used

under the direction of the mind, we can

begin to appreciate the value oi play in

building iif these ureal servants ol

humanity. In > up si intimate and

pe< uliar s« use they are the organs of the

Will, and some have hi u i ailed them

the organs ol thought.

Many ol the plays oi > lit 1 Iho id ind

\. nth are imitative pi i\s, and are \ till-

able nut only lor pleasures tin y s^lve, but

because they ale tilled iviiiractiv ties use-

ful in Liter wot k. \\ In ii u e n ih/e the

wide use that 'he ••! ciiii si ks Ii ifein

the division ol laboi ul oui civil /.ni on,

we ft i i s..ni tlii ig ••! the valu oi plav in

its work ol developiuvi these nn.*.cles.

i ami tensions that are .i constant

I of vital energy, properly direct* plav

will Help to turn all these things toward

i
valuable de< elopments in the boy's nius-

i ular and m< ntal life, establishing t orrect

and helpful habits. We repeat, then,

provision must be made fur play. 1 he

home, the school and tu-_- playground

fort t-s must .ill work together to provide

foi this play. Fortunately, we are on the

;

eve ol .1 grt-.it play revival -n mir modern
. educational work. The study ol child-

hood and youth and their needs lor the

i last thirty years has turned the eyes ol

the world toward the child, The play-

ground movt ment u.is, therefore, iiievit

able. Wheiievei we look from the adults

as the i enter to the child or youth .is the

enter, we are hound to see that play is

one.of the supreme instruments in the

education ol the race.

We have said enough to call the atten-

tion of every wise parent and worker with

leys ti i the place of play in boyhood, and

that is all that the space allowed tor this

i-,rtii le permits us to do, < >ur one hope is

that it may lead eveiv one of you to feel

^ri-at sympathy with the eager play spirit

to the boy, and to see that your ooy, is

|

given Jpioper place ,tor play in Ins life.

[Lite ami I lealth.

THE NEW TELEPHONE RATES
BULLETIN No. 2

Having accepted the recommendations of the Highway Commission relative to rates and
service in the Boston and Suburban Districts, it is incumbent upon us to present them and
explain their application.

The following may help residence subscribers determine which class of service best meets

their needs and make clear some apparently obscure points.

WOMEN l\ riBERCULOSIS

We shi mltl like ! > su

del ul, dealing w Ith

play v\ hit Ii i ontril llt<

cation ol the child or
j

tasks ui later lite, but

We urge ' mr readers

into II.is subject in

difli r ir. kinds ol

tow ai Is the i ilu

outh far the sp i itic

oin spate forbids.

to study ti e whole

Over a Million United to fight Con-

sumption in I sor\ St.ite.

What women have done in Tin- iast tour

years in the campaign against tuberculosis,

is ihsi usse.l in an interesting report issued

b. day by the National Ass. ,i u inn ful the

Stuuy and Prevention oi l ulu r< ulosis.

I mil years ago the only ai tive women
workers in the anti-tuberculosis move-
ment were a little group ol about thirty

women's clubs. To-day Soo,ooo women
under the Health Department of the

t General Kedt ration ol Women's Clubs in

every slate ami territory oi the United

States are b.tiuled togtther against tins

disease, and more than 2,000 clubs are

taking a special interest 111 the crusade.

Not less than $5.10, is raised annually

by them tor tuberculosis work, besides

nnlhoiisth.it are secured through their

efforts in state and municipal appropna-
1 s. Mrs, Kufus P. William, is the

chairman of the department that directs

this u ' .rk.

In addition to the work oi the < ieiieral

1 eileration ut Women's Clul s, The Public

Health I . kit ation ( Committee of the

Ann 1 ican M. i heal Association, compi ised

largely of women physicians, has carried

on an educational campaign of lectures

during the past yeai 111 which thousands

have been reached. Tlie Mothers' Con-

gress, the young Women's Christian

Association, and many unattached clubs

bring the number ol women united in the

tuberculosis win iiiueii n\.i a million.

1 in ri is not .1 si ite in the union where

some woik has not been done.

.: Commonwealth c( Massachusetts.

libraries have been circulated, po>ters, p . ibaTK coCKT,
circulars an I other kinds ..i literature Tt

have been distributed to the number of

uulii.iiis ot pieces; thousands of lei nites

I. The curtailment of area under the proposed

district plan does not proportionately curtail the sub-

scriber's actual use of the telephone.

Professor Jackson, the Highway Commission's expert,

took careful records to ascertain the number and destination

of calls from each exchange to points within the Metropolitan

and Suburban districts. He found that, aside from calls for

the seven Metropolitan exchanges, only 14'
, of all Suburban

calls went outside districts composed of a particular exchange

and its contiguous Suburban exchanges. Hence, the great

majority of Suburban users would not be adversely affected

by reason of the creation of such districts, but. on the con-

trary, distinctly benefited when all the advantages are

considered.

The present lowest unlimited Suburban rate obtainable

is a four-party line at $30 a year. The new lowest unlimited

Suburban district rate a two-party line with divided ringing

is $21 a year in "E" districts, $24 a year in "F" districts.

$27 a year in "G" districts and $30 in "H" districts. Here,

then, is a reduction of 30, 20 and 10 per cent, respectively, in

three classes of exchanges, and the substitution of a two-party

line with divided ringing for a four-party line, with other

benefits which will be referred to later.

In this connection three important points should be

considered the reduction in the annual rate, the reduction

of the toll rate to and from Boston, and the improvement in

the service which will result from two-party lines with

divided ringing in place of four-party lines. Each of these is

a part of the same problem.

II. The reduction of the 10-cent toll rate to five

cents to all exchanges within five miles of Boston on
April 15, 1908, and the present extension of the 5-cent

radius to eight miles, is part of the general plan of

revision and reduction, and must fairly be considered

in connection therewith.

It was distinctly stated that this 1908 reduction was
tentative and part of a general plan, but to be made in ad-

vance of other changes. These further changes are indicated

in the new rate schedule.

Professor Jackson's figures show that 20',' of the calls

originating in the present Suburban territory are for the seven

Metre

marke

follow

politan exchanges in Boston— Main, Fort Hill, Hay-
t. Richmond, Oxford, Tremont and Back Bay. It

3 in the toll rates, too, there is a substantial reduction.

The reduction from 10 cents to r
> cents tin Boston calls

applies to the following exchanges within an 8-mile radius

(including those to which the 5-cent reduction was tenta-

tively applied two years ago Arlington, Belmont, Brigh'
ton, Brookline, Cambridge, Charlcstown, Chelsea,
Dorchester, East Boston, Everett, Hyde Park, Ja-
maica Plain, Maiden, Melrose, Medford, Milton,
Newton North, Neuron South, Quincy, Revere,
Roxbury, South Boston, Somerville, Winchester,
and Winthrop.

III. The substitution of two-party lines with

divided ringing for four-party lines will tend to the

improvement of service.

It is obvious that the fewer parties there are on a line,

the more valuable the service, as there is less interference in

using it for outward calls and less likelihood of its being

"busy" to inward calls.

Divided ringing, on a two-party line, provides for only

one ring of the bell and that for the number wanted. It

eliminates any annoyance or confusion resulting from a multi-

plicity of bell signals. It will remove one of the c mmon
causes of complaint, and, coupled with the substitution of the

two-party for the four- part;,- line, will work a material im-

provement in the subscriber's service.

IV. The measured service features of the new
plan offer distinct advantages to those having special

or limited requirements.

For example- There is a measured rate giving for $24

480 calls, which may be used to any exchange, Metropolitan

or Suburban, within an eight mile radius. Additional

calls, if made within the exchange district, are 3

cents each.

Here is a case in point: Amont; the recent inquirers at the

Mi'k street office was a professional man residing in the New ton

South exchange, whose telephone service was costing him about
$42 a year $3!) for a four-party residence telephone and ahout

$1 a month for toll calls to Boston.

He estimated that two calls a day would meet his actual needs,

and he was delighted to learn that these needs "30 calls, includ-

ing 120 calls to Boston, under this measured service schedule,

could he given him for $32.30, as against the $-W he now pays.

Note The next bulletin will present a complete rate sche !ule,

with a special analysis for business telephones.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

iirijal Xotirrs.

question ti t llienist Ives.

There i-. another place for pla; in boy-

hood, and that is il tends in crystallize

and preset ve the spirit of youth in latei

have been given, large sums ul money
have been secured, hundreds ul needy

cases have been helped; tuberculosis

work has been started in inan\ comnuin-

manhood; 'and it, as Jane Addanis savs, ities where no movement had existed,

the mint ot juuth is the most precious
j
and millions of women have learned the

possession ol the race, this is no mean .'anger* ami methods of pretention of Middlesex,

i
A. IJ Mill,

tuberculosiscontribution, "All .ire young at play,

and Mil) in play, and the I est possible

charat terizatiou of old age is the absent e

of *he soul and body of play. Only senile

.mil over specialized tissues ol brain,

heart, ami muscles know it not."

Still another use. of plaj in the lit" of

the hoy is its moral value, and this i> ;.ir

greater than tie a\ erase parent i a w i uker

with boys is apt to ieel. Indeed, much
of oui wnik with hoys in religious and

other lines would be more successtti m
i Si.it .n :tr building it we reCOflltizt 1 1 more

the spirit ot play Btid used plav activities In spite of all tlie crank

more in connection with our work. The can do to belittle and injun

r ngth ot any mental ideal is in the town ot VVoburn keeps ritht

am unt of musculai and nervous force

one can bring to ns service. A sound

mind in a sound body is the only abso-

lutely successful moral guaranty. As

Stanley Hall, with wonderful insight into

the needs of youth, has well said: "Plav,

at its best, is tally a school o! ettliCS. It

gives not only strength, but courage and

confidence, tends to simplify hi

habits, gives energy, decision,

The win k ui the women extends from

the drawing room ol the rich to the

homes ot the | , and embra es all

. lasses, including ttie tactory gill and

millionaire. During the coming year a

special campaign of lectures to women
will be can ied uii in all parts ut the

United Suites.

JOURNAL IS SOI X KNOCKtR.

In spite of all the cranks .u.d kickers

Oil I

iii Hii i eas-

ing in population year alter \ear. \Vncii

a report oi the r. S. censu ? ol i^iu is it--

ceived we ar.- assured that it will I
• seen

that Unburn has more than In Id its own
m number oi inhabitants as it has also

done in the way oi business. Until it was
hard hit by the Trust. W'oburn «as the

centre of leather manufacturing in New

the heirs-at-law. next "i kin una .ill

Ibel persens iiiterestetl 111 il State of
(ieurgiui na > Delet er, l»ti oi Winchester, in
sanl Comity, ilt-oe i-eii.

Whkkbasi, i'i'it:iin Irnttrumentfi purporting to
In- tin- last will ami testament ana Dim codicil
nl saltl deceased liHVf been presented tti *.tiil I

Court, for Probate, liy| Frederick K. Ilelcher
who pray that l. -iters testamentary may bo
Issued hj lam, oi t iii.- executor" tttefetn !

named, toe t.ther h ivinij declined to ni-cept the
|

trunt, without giving a surety on hi* ••tn.-inl i

bond.
Vim are hereby citett to appear at a Probate

Court, t" be held ri ( Hiiibrlilie, in Haiti County of
j

the t.iiirtli day ..( Octoner
line o'clock in the forenoon, to

sl»"W cause, it atiy vou have, why tli>- «am«
j

»liniiia ma be grantetf.
Ana shuI petitioner i* hereby illrecteil t.i

'

Kin public notice i berenf, by publishing tins en,.,
tion ttnee in each week. t>tr three suecepsive « »-eks
in Hie Winchester SrAH, a newspaper published
In Winchester, the la*t publieHtiuii m be one
itay, hi least, lit'tnie salil Court, ami bv mailing
pes t-paiuYor delivering a cup) • t thin itatum to
all known persons riileretted In the estate,
-.'ten days ul least before said Court.

Witness, intuit * j, Mi I.NTIKK, Ksqtilre, !

First .fudge "i *ai.| Ciuirt, this twrltth 1

day .a September, III the year one I housand nun)
hundred and i.-n.

W, V. KOOKKS, Kegtster.

*f,.tti.'.M..I0

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
I. VNH

To Frank \V. Cole, Dunlel V. Mur|

I, E in, Addie K. t'hlppeu, Rin

PAINTING

and Kngland, 1 rom the effects ol that blow

an(j the city is recovering and today it leads

promptness to the will", brings consola- •"•he manufacture of patent leather,

tion and peace of mind in evil days, is a ( >ther industriesare increasing in number

resource in trouble, and brings out uitli

\ idnahty."

Surely, in the light of what has been

said above, you will come to feel the

necessity oi providing play tor that bov

and size; and no intelligent person doubts

that U nburn will show a material inert. a-e

in population, business, and wealth when
the State u tisus is taken in 1S15, tor it is

one o! the best .mil most desirable busi-

Po you want goo<1 painting, tbat is. painting

*ba^t will btetk well and wear well? Then con*

W. A. NEWTH,
Fhe practical hou«e painter ami paper hanger.

He also doe« hardwood Hnisblng ami tinting, ami
carries a large line ..f .ample* ..f

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

j

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1 KT.

1. hi, M.
ii. Rlee,

Kit-bard B. Taylor, Rtnlly r. White, Henrietta

E, Wl T. Price Wilson ami llertha E, si m-
berg ol Winchester, in tbe County t»f Middle-

sex, and said I'.iinmouwcalth: Thtuiifui Qttig*

ley ol West Newbury, in the drtinty of Ksse«

and *anl r luonweallh ; (lejrgeW. Greeley

of Hoicoe, in the St. a.-. a lllluoii ; and to all

w honi it may ronceru :

win ri a*..1 pet 1 1 ion bas been presented to

said Court bj Lena K Wellington ol said Win-
chester, to register and cuiiHriu bei title in the

fnllowing dest'ribed'land

:

A et-i tain parcel "f land Willi the builtlitigi
thereon, situate In laid Wineliegter, buiiiitlctl

Westerly by lli^lii.in.l Avenue .'-.n.ii leet;
Southerly by land of Frank W.Cole 3|i.58feet;
piunthwestei b b} lands id Frank W. Cule, I' in-

lei F. Mnrph.t ami .1. din M. I. Knman and Tlmtn-
a- l^uigle\ >Si n. ieel i I utterly bj laud oi
Addle E. riiipueli, Eunice tl, Itlce am! George
M.flreelm 1:1 f.-et. Northerly by lands id

Kit-hard S Tiiylor, Kmllj P nni Henrietta P..

White ami T Price Wilson .MM M leet. Ktsierly
by land ol T. Price WltHoii ;» 0.1 feet.

Tbe ala.ve descnhetl laud is shown en a plan

riled with said petition, ami boundary line* are

ciau I to be located on the ground a* shown
On -ai l plan.

Vint are hereby cited to appear at the Land
Court t.. be held at It.,-inn. 'in the County
Suffolk, on the twenty sixth d o al September,
.\ .

li into, it t< 1
1 n'cloi'li In i he forenoon, to show

cause, .1 ant ymi have whj tbe pnoer ol said
petition should not he granted. .And unless tun
appear at (aid I ourl ai the nine an.l place afore-
said your default will be r iled. and the said
lie! I tion will be taken a* i- • • i > t I, and you will
be forever barred from contesting said petition
oi any decree entered thereon.
Wan.-*. CHAHUKH THOHNToN HW IS.

K-ipilre. dutlge ol said Court, this thlrty-tirsl
ila\ ot August, in tin* year nineteen hundred and
ten.

Attest « Ith Seal ut -aid Court.
SEAL]

i LARENCE '• SMITH, Recorder,
»2,9,w

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of trie

work clone at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without q uest ion.

A trial will convince

you.

A Relic ble
Remedy

Ely's Cream Calm
is quiclly absorbed.

CATARRH

Goes Rebel at Once.

It eleali-i-, BOi .1 he*,

heals auil urutt eta

the ili-i.i-'f ntt-tu*

brane roaultinKlVfiro

Catarrh antl ilrivefl

aw tv a ( 'oltl in the

^rirl^JviHAY FEVER
Toato autl Sun II. Full size 50 eta , at Dru^-
gists 'ir hy mail. In li.jniil f.,riu, T-". • nta.
Lly Brothers, 00 vVarreu Street, New York.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Notice Is hereby niven "' "j e loss n

t k So. |22t. sep-2,9,1

( pa-s-

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

Nn trouble to ahow samples at real*

denees.

Residence, W»3 Main St.

Shop, 508 Main St.

W ncbester, Mass.

BROWN & GIFFQRD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE IC£

OFKICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houses »t Horn Pond

ol yours if you would make the most ol "ess and residential towns in the Metro-

him. Kspecially is pla> needed at this politan District, The cranks and kickers

early adolescent stage of his lite, which is can '- Prevent or retard its growth.

—

the st.iv; 1 ' we .ire discussing in these VVoburn Journal.

m< «t econmmcaTwayoTuoing t! ings, but A large variety of souvenir postal cards
RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSIN ST.

tbe early adolescent age is the age oi of Winchester can be found at Wilson the Tel. 488-1—Shop. Converse Place. o»er

wasteluijways, awkwardness, mannaistns, 1
Stationet's, including new coloted views,

j
Garage.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
Notice i* herein niveu ,.t ti,.- .it |iR»#.book

I'T'.i. se|ilB,£l.3i),»

it i* not t..<- Lite in the seasi n to change jroo

.'.•I or ttefectire beating apparatus, fou won't I

have to shiver while the work Is being .tone. Tbe
H-e in the new j.liuit the -nine da) tbat it is put

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

S MIDDLE STREET. WOBCHN,

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Store Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORING ROOFI..C
In Artin<Mai S'' ne Aspbs 'I antl all

Concrete prodaets

Sidewalks, Oritewajs. Curbing. Steps. Eto

floors for Cellars, Stablet. Factories ami Wn»
hmises.

KSTI M A TE8 Ft KN I8HE1 >

t74MainSt. Wlncbestet

TELEPHONE 217

1IH LAKH STWICIvT.
U.M-V

PARKER'S
HAIR BAUGAM

near... ul l-s.- •:» h«!r.
Ps..in..tff a -. rr.wt.t.

Never Fails to iteRtoro tlray
Half to Ite Yoiithftil Co'or.

Cur. , s a P '! "•,«• • a :*.t Ii

A It: »• li-..y.ci

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT ST j.'j tf
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Not Affected by

Market Conditions
Persona who have their money invested in Winchester real,

estate do not have to consult the market re]>orts each day ti

find out what they are worth.

Winchester real estate is absolutely stable ;m<l improved

projierU yields regular returns. Market conditions do not

affect it.

Now. if you are wondering what you had best d<> with your

money, don't tail to fully consider the real estate field. It

offers great opportunities.

\\ inchester real estate is
- -as good as gold"' and we can

show \ .p:i where your money will <;•<> farthest.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Telephones 5873 and 5874 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

We believe we have the hest lint
Hie only explanation secured

|

of , h( . wcll-kn0W11 LaiUSOll & Hllbbiml hat

6. OVERALLS AND BLOUSES.

news\ paragraphs.

Mrs. H I. ( lutti i and (laugliti i , Mrs.

I.u.i ('. Richardson sailed trom New
York, Ti lav for I >e I.iin '. I li irida.

attei speiulii)^ the summer m Winchester

lu visit Mrs. < utter's daughter, Mrs. Dr.

Wehster.

Mrs. Sidney II. Arey, aci unpanied by

;i few i r i •
-

1 1 1
! ^. lei! last week i"i .< ten

days' ti ip tlirou ,h the 1'rin in< < -.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. James Grovel and lamily of

Highland avenue moved to Springfield

last week where they will m.ik.- their

future home.

Mis. p, Larrivee of Thompson st'eet

left last Friday tor a two weeks' trip to

Montreal, where ^lu- will attend the

congress now in session at that place.

Miss Marguerite Phillips has returned

B.ihy carriages re tired at Central Hard from her summer outing at Randolph,
ware St> ire, i s Pleasant street, tr

Thefollowing rentals have been made
through ihe ofli •

if John I'. Cmarovi :

No. 17 Thump- .a street to < leorge H,

Merrill ol New Hampshire; No. 7

Thompson street to Marj Cuthill ol

Newton; No. 4H Cutting street to Krank
Amsdi'ii >i! Urightnli.

Mr. and Mrs ('. II. Phillips of 15

Myrtle street are >i lluir summei home
at Kit/wilhaiu, N, 11.

Miss Mahel U'ingate has resumed her

violin teaching at No. S Strattord Koad,

Vt.. lui her Junioi yeai in the Hi^h

Schoi il.

Dr. Simon has been to W'mchendon
M i-.s., (111 a 1 >ricl vacatii in.

Now is the time to have- your lawn

mower sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Store. Tel 189-5. <5

Pleasant street. apistf,

Mrs. Taylor mother ol Mrs. Thus. Dot-

ten u! Reservoir street will celebrate her

ninety-second birthday, Saturday after

noon with a reception to her friends at

Mi>. 1 lotten's home.
ami will receive scholars at thai address. Autos were spinning along Highland
Telephone, Wim hester 77 1. avenue last Sunday afternoon at the rate

Connected with the Massachusetts ol nearly one a minute,

lodges of the In lepend. nt Ordi 1 of I Idd Ground was broken for Woburn's new
Fellows are .s^,-';i members. The
Daughters of Rebekah, which are artih

ated with the < Idd Fellows, have .1 mem
bership ut 32,426, of which 11,469 are

men and 20,957 women. As a Iraternal

organization. Odd Fellowship is one of

the stiongest and most beneficial in the

count) v.

Order youi Sunday ice cream now from
CovePs.

A room fur cooking lessons has been
luted an .u ihe High si hool, i 1 isses be
gau work this week. The course is open
to all girls between Hie ages 01 14 and 21,

whether ui school or not.

t ,round was
post office building Monday.

You can get the new sanitary drink-

ing cups at Wilson the Stationer's.

Folding cups in dust proof wrappers, 2

for 5c. A nice large cup lor travelling, 6

for toe.

NOVEMBER 7, 1910.

F. T. T.

FLOWERS
In Ail HeHKonable Ktmls at Iteasonable 1'riren

J. NEW/IAN & SONS CORP.
2« Iremont St., Boston. M«s».

Orders f..r Hnwort telegraphed to all principal

OltieS 111 1 1 iv t'liit.'U SlHt.'S.

Dean Blanchard. Francis .utT H.trlan

Neuton, Richard Parkhurst and Charles

Lawrance will leave next week tor Pbil!n>s

Andover Academy u here they will resume
their studies.

Mrs. C JH.^Forsaith and daughter, Miss

Lillian Forsaith are touring the White
Mountains in their automobile.

! Mr. and Mrs. Philip Simonds have re-

turned from their summer huine at

Ponemah, N. H.

The registrars of vjters will hold a

session previous to the caucuses on Sat-

urday evening, Sept. 24th, from 7 to 8

o'clock.

Miss May Richardson retnrned tlu.s

week from a two months' European trip

Last week men at the Hose 3 house on

Swanton street were attracted l>> a bright

tla>h in a hi'UM.- on Fanerson -.otirt oc-

cupied by an Italian woman. Thinking
there might he .1 tire several <•* them r.in

t-i tin- place. The unman was found

surrounded by five 01 six men boarders

with her face badlv blackened by powder
and the In. use Idled with smoke. She
persisted t'>r some time in refusing to tell

what happened, but investigation showed
that a lot of powder had evidently been
placed in a water pitcher uul had ex-

pl< ided

was. that it was not known that the

pitcher contained the powder and that it

had been used by the boardres tor a cus-

pidor, one oi them throwing a lighted

mat< h int. 1 it. As none of the men ^were

in any way scorched, the woman being

the only one to sutt- r, it appeared that

tin- sa,,ry was nut correct. The dame
from the explosion was so hot that the

paint .mi the ceiling was scorched.

Dr. Eliza Mint Kellev returned this

week trom a tup abroad.

Mr. Dwight I... Kisk returned on Mon-
day trom a two months' trip to Europe.

horses to let at Blaisdell's

lei. 211-1.

Police < ifficer I lotten has in his garden
on Resetvuir stre< t, st.dks of corn ten leet

11 height, The seed came from the w 1 st

.

F'or that dessert, Cnvel's ice cream of

< itirse.

L Patowax will keep jelly from moulding.

Mills, 16 Pleasanl street.

Oidersfor Symphony tickets will be

filled on application to Miss Pond, No. 6

Prospect street. Tel. f,s ^

An exchange well says' "Fortunate is

the community that has a newspaper that

will deal with eveiy day problems with-

out fear or favoritism, Hut don't let the

editor do it all. Again and again we
have beard citizens express admirable

ideas about the Conduct of atlairs, and

have urged them to put those into com-
munication and send them to the paper.

Hut they were afraid to sign their names.

We need more ot the man who lias the

courage to rush into print. Editors need

him to hold up their hands ami encour

age them when they are on the right

track and to check them when they go

wrong. The community and Ins fellow

citizen needs him.

"

Ladies and Gents Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam, Naptha and Dry Cleansing, Re-
modeling and Repairing. All our clean
King and dyeing is done by the I

WLE BELIEVE 1TN XXI INCHESTER
»ltg)K»

E believe it to be the most attractive and desirable suburb of Boston. We ate trying to

build up in W inchester a business in .Wen's Fine Furnishing Goods. Having had

fourteen years' experience in the business at 20 Tremont Street. Boston, we believe

that we can please all who will favor us with their patronage.

We desire you to know that you can purchase the following articles in your home town:
I. SHIRTS.

A good variety in ,liv». outing, negligee ami working shirt* in the following well-known
s: Monarch. Stag, Congress and Bates-Street.maKi

2. UNDERWEAR

Lid-in
Until two-piece and union suits, including the n

medium and winter weights, in both cotton and
uilar 1>. V. It ami Porosknit makes.

3. COLLARS AND CUFFS

We s'eil the old reliable E. & \V. make of Re
made. However, we will Ik- pleased to furnish a

4. HOSIERY AND GLOVES

woollen g l.s.

IV

Man collars

special make
ami cutis. Nothing better
vim may prefer.

We sell in 10c, 2oc, o()c ami Toe grades, and our stock includes such well-known brands
the Lripletoe, Stag, Shawknit, Middlesex and Strongho.se (guaranteed).
HATS AND CAPS

t hats and caj

at

raps. In Winchester. We make a specialty

and $3.00. Also golf caps in great variot\

Including black, white, dark blue, light blue, pin cheek, coverl c

all sizes from 32 to 48. We also carry umbrellas and suit cases.

7 SUSPENDERS AND GARTERS

We can furnish you with cither the Bull Dug, Crown.
President, or the new "Atwood." Call and see it

8 NIGHT ROBES AND PAJAMAS.

itiot

"tb and dark -I nped in

rencli I. Police, ln\ isihle,

Also Boston, Btighton ur C M. C. garters.

This line includes garments cut fi and flannelette material

HSaddlt
Stable.

rom cotton, twilled, pongee
made both with and without collars tor summer and winter wear.

9. TROUSERS. SWEATERS, ETC .

The demand for extra trousers for every day wear has been such that we have included
in our men's department a line of sizes in fine checks ;m ,| stripes at $2.00, $2.5(1 and $3.0u.
\\ c also carry Khaki trousers and sweaters for both men and boys.

10. NECKWEAR.

We have constantly in stock a carefully chosen line of neckwear cut in the late
from the Barathea and Bengalene silks which a,,, unexcelled for style and service,
carry a line of the famous Cheney silk four-in-hands and white lawn dress ties.

~r- _-s

Our store is new, clean and well-lighted. Our stock, fresh and up-to-date.

st styles

We also

FRANKLIN E. BARNES cV CO.
TEL. 358-8 331-533 MAIN STREET

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Charles L. Mitchell has returnee

from a stay at Christinas, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow <>! Fr incis

circuit are home from Antrim, N. H.*
Mr. md Mrs. Anthony Kelley of

Fletcher street returned home yesterday

from West Harwich, where they have
been spending the summer at theii cot-

tage.

WHEN IT'S HOT

FX- I
Mr and Mrs, Efoen B. Page .ire home

Daioz Co., Insuring ymi thoroughly first from W'hiteheld. N. H., w here tnes have
class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
ing Co.. U26 Main street. Tel. 289-1.

THE WINCHES I ER

PRIV A1E DAY SCHOOL.

WINCHESTER
'OST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week da)

so Saturday evonings 1
7 to A touring cai

• Imu prospective customers our large list of

OUH OFFtCE l\

from s a . m . to ii [•, m. ,
,-

is aiw nj on hand i eady ii>

properties offered for sale in this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and dhiuglu houses rauging in price from $10,000 to $17,000, It

poss Me appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
50*-l ..r 2rt4-«.

PLASTER HOUSE W.EDGEMERE

l! wim; moss (iitEEN ROOF and
trimmings: built l>y the day by
builder tor his own occupancy less

than a year ago; lower floor,

mahogany linisbed, hall ami dining-

room with beamed ceilings, large

living room with fireplace and
beamed ceilings, all finished in

quartered oak ; L'd Hoor, .'! chambers,
den, bath; bathroom tiled in white,

sUowei bath in addition to regular

fixtures
; Hd floor, 3 chambers, trunk

room ; hardwood doors throughout,
cle.'iric lights, combination gas and
coal range, bot-water hiat: price for

Iniiiu d..ue .nil', s7.-,j.,, $i000 cash.

PLASTER HOUSE AND GARAGE
' ROOMS, MODERN BATH, hard-

wood tioois. nil nace Lea; : small

garage, just completed; 11,000 »*p ft.

land i M miles from depot, Price

*3500.

WEST SIDE
DELIGHTFUL HOUSE, 10 rooms,

red birch doors, large living-room

with fireplace and beamed ceilings,

mahogany finish; furnace heat,

electric and gas lighting, large

open air breakfast-room and sleeping

porch, copper wire screens; 18,000

sq. It. land, lmviiii,' beautiful tret's

and shrub*; price $10,000, $1600

cash.

PLASTER HOUSE
BEST SEI Tl< IN*. THIS BEAU I I-

FUL ie-identi.il town: house con-

tains )< rooms, tiled bath, fireplace,

hardwood ttoo s, open air sleeping

porch, hot-water heat ; 12,000 sq, ft.

land; price $»730, $3000 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

Will teopetl Wednesday, Sept 21.

Primary and preparatory courses tor girls

and hoys under fifteen years, Addtess,

Miss Ella M. Emerson, Principal, Church
street. Telephone 284-2. aga64t

JUST A REMINDER

Here are a few things In

our line you may need :

Brass Curtain Rods and Fixtures

been guests at the Mountain View House.

Mrs. John Abbott lias returned from
Sanford Farm, Rethel, Vt,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-2.

Mis. Edward 1!. Home of Prospect

stieet collided with a tree when turning

her automobile trom Church to Centra!

street last week. the car was quite

badly damag d, but Mrs. Home tortu-

natelv escaped with a few slight bruises.

Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired
at Central Hardward Store. 15 Pleasant
street. Tel. 189-5. api.s.tf

AESTHITIC DANCING

AND EXERCISES.

Classes w ill open October 2.|th. Those
interested may obtain particulars trom
Miss Mary Kellogg, 86 Chinch street,

Winchester, Mass. Sl6-2t

Leave your Meat Order with us

and you'll rid yourself of worry
and be sure of good meats.

MEAT ON ICE
is our business. We deliver ir

when you want it and in good
condition. Leave it to us and
you won't liave any worry
about your steaks, chops and

roasts. Our service is prompt and tin- prices reasonable.

Extension Curtain Rods

From 5c Upwards

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--470
10—12 PLEASANT

Wood and Brass Covered Portierre

In our Kitchen Ware Depart-
ment you will find a com-

plete line of

Enamel Ware

Tin Ware

and Wooden Ware

First Aid to the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

H^YMB!1?EC0 ' KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
MAIN AND CHURCH STS.

" The Store of Quality.

570 Main Street. Tel. 144-3

£j.J/,J,./ ass

fl-Hy 'K m/US* WImuImI ^

Outing Flannels
It is stated that never before in the history

of this store have we had such a variety of
white and colored outing flannels. While our
stock is large and fresh, why not select your
fall flannel at 8c, l Oc, 12 1 -2c per yard.

These cool nights call for more and heav-
ier bedding. We have planned for this time
and are showing new comforters at $1.00,
$1 .50 and $2.00.

Blankets, 65c to $5.00 per pair.

Crib Blankets from 25c each to $ 1 .00 per
Pc ir.

"Artie,"" Bo Peep" and "Santa Claus"
in both pink and blue—very attractive for the
little folks at 75c each.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store

Centre of Cood Values
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IHU GARAGE.

Editob or THK M a r :

Iii last week's STAR there was an

article which it was <i.it<-. J. was a reply

to my protest of September 7th, against

rhe pubic 3K' ,r ''K'-'
111 prospect at No. 8

Glen road I d ' ""t intend to carry on

,-i controversy with the owner of the

aforesaid Karate through the medium of

thi-> paper, tan I feel bound to state that

the article in < pu-stii <n which purports to

be a "reply" did not answer any one of

tn\ statements.

Calling a public garage by the name of

"Neighborhood Auto Club." does not

deceive the public nor change the con

ditions. The fact remains that no matter

what th'- name is, it is still a public gar-

age. The real business is veiled by mak-

ing it sound atti active, hnt nevertheless

we still lai • the same proposition—a pub-

lic nuisance, which is a serious menace.

It seems rather presuming that a tranger

to the neighborhood can ro into a quiet,

secluded section devoted exclusively to

homes, ami tell that neighborhood what

it wants, It there is such a crying need

for an "Au! > Club," whj did not the

pun has. r Mart his projei I in the se< tion

where the people desired it, instead of

disturbing the comfort and endangering

the safety of i large numbei of residents

who do not want it It is not \

aggeration to say that the residents of

this section are almost unanimous in

opposition to this contemplated disregard

of their rights as prop»rty owners; and

therefore the title, "Neighborhood Auto

Club" is a misnomer. So tar. no neigh-

bor in this vicinity has shown anything

but antagonism, and the patronage of

this
'

' Auto ( lull" is ex idently drawn trom

some distant neighothood.

It is noticed thai "Subscriber's" reply

to my protest very carefully avoided

answeiing any ot my reasons why a

public garage should not be allowed in

thisresidenti.il section, and 1 therefore

repeat a few tacts to which I wish the

people of VVinchestei to give due con-

sideration, for, it this calamity is allowed,

no one is sate to own property in any

part ot tin- town (11 The constant noise

of auto horns at all hours ot the day and

night, (j) The noise ot work in the

repair shop. (3) The smell ot gasolene.

(4) The dirt and dust caused by the con-

tinual travel of heavy cars. (5) Last

and most important, the serious, ever

present danger from tire. Hon much of

the West side of the town wo"ld be left,

if a conflagration started in this public

garage during a high wind storm, hem-

med in as it is by wooden buildings? < nir

Fire Department would be entirely

inadequate to cope with such a disaster.

As to the contemplated "improvement

ol the property," such a thing is impos-

sible, tor no public garage, any more

than a public stable, has ever '

' improved"

property; not even the expensive

sttuctures in the Back Hay district 0!

1 tost on.

I wish to thank "Subscriber" tor Ins

announcement that the public garage

is established, to do away with the "in-

numerable small garages which are

unsightly and dangerous, marring the

beauty of many otherwise lovely estates,"

for by that admission he has upheld my
claim that a garage is'both •unsightly "

and "dangerous;" yet I hail no reference

to private garages, .is they .ire seldom

"unsightly," being built to conform to

the architecture of the houses they accom-

pany. Yet , it these "mar the beauty of

otherwise lovely estates," h >w infinitely

worse will he a public g.irage which is

not designed to he an addition to the

beauty of the neighborhood, but will he

tised merely tor the rinarn ial benefit ol

one or two p. rsotis.

As "Subscriber" admits the danger in

individual garages where usually only

one man is employed, and which is al-

most always under ttie careful supervision

ot the owner; then is the serious con

dition increased a hundred fold in a public

garage where it is absolutely impossible

tor the proprietor to guarantee all em-

ployees to be caretul and eternally

vigilant' TT
This project which has distrubed house,

holders in all parts of the town, has

proved that the time has come when re-

strictions should he put on all the resi-

denti I sections, thereby protecting the

future of all from the inroads of business

ventures.

Wedgemere.

PIANO AM) HARMONY.

Professor Albeit I >. Farwell.an accom-

plished teacher ot the piano and harmony

is prepared to receive pupils, lie is a

graduate of the New England Cousetva-

tory of Music, and has been teacher at

hawren e A :ademy, Groton, and has

held the position of Church organist tot

fifteen years, Prof. Farwell was director

niusi< in a normal college in fowa,

where tin- enrollment was 800. Hu
teaches with tw -, lanos, which not only

helps Hie pupil to Keep the correct tulle,

but to gi t btttel effects. As .1 teacher he

hashed twetlt) \ears' experience, ami

for the benefit of his pupils he gives

nionthh recit lis.

Those desiring instruction should com-

municate with Prof. Farwell, whose ad-

dress is at the STAR office.

The Republii an Caucus will be held in

the Town Hal! next week Wednesday
evening to elect delegates to the several

conventions. A list ot delegates has

bet 11 nominated and will lie placed upon
a ballot to be voted tor at the cam us.

Blank spaces will he lett upon the ballot

so that \ot--rs < an write in any name 'that

they may desire in place or those nomi-

nated.

Ttie nominees to the several conven-

tions are:

STATE
Samuel w. Met all

Lewis I'arkhurnt

Charles X. Harris

Charles T. Maiu

Frank I.. Ripley

CONGRESSIONAL
<.e. nee A. Feruald

i. eorge Nelley

John I.. Ayer

Marshall W. Junes

Jere A. Downs

SENATORIAL

Ralph E. Josliu

( ieoi ge C. ( 'oil

Henry f. Oi dway
Wll iani I Palmer

James Nowell

COUNTY
Th hue P. Wilson

Freeland E. Hovey

Charle* K. Dutch

Clarence C. Miller

William A. Knt'eland

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
The idore P. Wilson

Freeland E. Hovey
Charles F. Dutch

Clarence C. Miller

William A. Kneeland

COUNCILLOR
N at ban H. Taylor

Harris. 11 Parker

Maurice F. Brown
.lames 1'. Boutwell

James W. Russell, Jr.

REPRESENTATIVE
Frank E. Barnard

William Adriance

Clarence J. Allen

George S. Llttlerield

Alfred H. Hildreth

Walter E. Chamberlain
>amuel S. Symmes
< 'harles A. Gleasoo

Charles A. I.anp

George I.. Huntress, J r.

George B. Smith

William S. Forbes

Addison R. Pike

FOB TOWN COMMITTEE
Frank E. Barnard

Charles E. Barrett

Frank F. Carpenter

(Jeorge C. Coll

Charles F. Dutch
Charles N. Harris*

Clarence C. Miller

Henry C. < irdway

Frank I.. Ripley

For Caucus Officers For The Following
Year.

WARDEN
Fred Joy

CLERK
William F. Filch

I NSPECTORS
Edwin Robinson

William Adriance

T. Price Wilson. Jr.

Fred A. Parxh ley-

Sew all E. Newman

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

September 19. 1910.

Hoard met at 7.30 p. 111. Present,

Messrs. Boutwell. Smith, Belcher and

Nugent.

Voted, to write the Winchester Stone

Company, that we have had many letters

complaining of the blasting at unseemly

hours, and request them not to blast

before - a. m,

Received petition signed by George
W. Payne and others, asking tor a light

on Webster street; Keterred to the Town
Engineers to invesitgate and report.;

Received petition signed by Fred L.

Carter and others, asking tor a light on
bells toad, Keterred to the Town Fn-

gineet to investigate and report.

Received petition signed by Theo. 1'.

Wilson and othets asking tor light on

Wilson street; Keterred to tin- Tow 11 Kit

gineer to investigate and report.

Granted pei mission to Arlington Gas
Light Company to lay a gas main from

end ol main ut 138 Highland avenue,

ab mt » 1 teet S( lUtherl) .

" Warrants drawn for $624. 37 and 1 161. •

Adjourned at to 1 p. m.

G. II. Lochman, Clerk.

W. H. S. NOIES.

At a meeting ot the class ot 191 ; held

last Friday, Dean Wheatly was elected

president ami Rachel Fmery vice-presi-

dent.

The class of 1914 held its hrst meeting

m the Assembly Hall last Friday and

elected Martha Locke president The
meeting was continued Tuesday and

Derby Weston wise '.edvice president.

Mildr-d Lee, secretary and Raymond
Straw-bridge, treasurer. « At a meeting

held yesterday it was voted to have the

class < olors purple and gold.

At a meeting of the class of 191 1 held

Thursday, Sept 15, Lowell Smith was

elected treasurer. At a meeting Tuesday

li.- resigned as editor-in chief of the Re-

cordei and George Adams was elected in

Ins place.

The election ot Kenneth Caldwell

treasurer, ami Harold Wheatley pun bas-

ing agent, at the Athletic Association

meeting held Wednesday, Sept. 14, was

unconstitutional owing to the provision in

article II. section 4 oi Hie constitution

w hu h reads:—' ' The treasurer shall not be

the captain or manager of any athletic

team," and in section 8; "
1 iie purchas-

ing agent shall not be the caDtain or

manager of any athletic team." At a

meeting held Monday Lowell Smith w is

elected treasurer and I lean Wheatley

purchasing agent.

Maiiag.-r Kramer ot the basket ball

team has appointed George Adams tor

his assistant.

The loot ball squad is rapidly de-

veloping into shape and will be in pretty

good condition by Wednesday for the

Waltham game. Tomorrow morning there

will be a game on Manchester Field be-

tween the hrst and second teams.

At a meeting ol the class ot 1912, held

in room 11 yesterday, Katharine Fiske

was elected president. Harold Wheatley

vice-preisdent, ami Harold Farnsworth

secretary.

COST OF MAINTAINING A

At Dd : l> Average of $1,669 Country

tould Sive SI 50,000,000 >earlv.

Newsy Paragraphs COMING EUN1S.

W.C. r. I. NOTES.

Tin- members ot the Winchester Union
have not been 'orgetful of the work
during the summer even it their doings

have not bee.l publicly chronicled, that

lack being due to the absence ot the press

superintendent. That there has been no
dearth of interest is shown in the record

ot the summer's work lor the flower

mission, and by the tact that the Win-
chester delegation at the recent County
Convention was the largest aside trom

those in the immediate vicinity ot Marl-

boro, w here it was held.

One of the features of rlie convention'

was a report ot the World's W, C. T. U.
j

convention at Glasgow, part of it being

given by the president ot the Winchester
j

Union, Mrs. Grace M. Hamilton. Mrs.

Katharine Lente Stevenson, president ot

the State W. C. T. U ., was a'so present

for the hrst time since her return ttom the

missionary tour ( if the world. She has

visited every important Country ot the

trans Pacific continents, inspiring

workers and organizing Unions. Natu-

rally she has much ol interest to talk

about and it is a pleasure to listen to her.

She is to be at the State Convention also

and that promises to be a record break-

ing Doiltt of attendance.

The convention is to be held in Attle-

boro, October it, 1 _> and 13, and conse-

quently the meeting of the Winchester
Union will he held one week later than

usual, bringing it to October 21. For
this meeting several out-of-town Unions
have been invited to send representatives

and an especially interesting program will

be presented.

In spite ot .111 unusually large number
of removals the Winchester Union has

made good the losses and is still entitled

to two delegates to the State Convention.

Mrs. Hamilton and Miss Elliott having

been so appointed at the last meeting.

In a preliminary bulletin on the cost of

mail, taming a tuberculosis sanitorium,

the .National Association for the Study

and Prevention ot Tuberculosis announces

to-day that the average cost per patient

per day in thirty semi charitable sanatoria

scattered 111 all parts of the United States

is*i.669 These institutions represent

an annual expenditure oi over jtr. 300,000

and over 815,000 days ot treatment given

each \ear. The bulletin, which is part of

an extensive study the National Associa-

tion is making lor its bureau ot infor-

mation, points out how the country could

save annually at least f 150, 000,000, it the

indigent consumptives were properly-

segregated.

It was round that the food cost in most
institutions represented one-third of the

annual expenditures. The average daily

lood cost per patient was $0,544. The
expenditures for salaries and wages
represented nearly another thud, being I

$0.4,81 ner day per patient out of a total

ot $1,669. The fuel, oil and light tost

was $0- 206 per capita per diem or about

one-eighth of the total 1 o-t.

The daily cost in the several institutions

ranged all the way trom fo, 946 per

patient to $2,555. the tar West and
Southwest as in Colorado and New-

Mexico and California the cost w as higher

than in the Last, in New Yoik and New
England, being $2,025 Per patient as

against $1,748

The total expenditures of the thirty

institutions were $1,363,953.28, while the

total receipts trom all sottrcesj were

$1,548525.74. More than 70 per cent of

the receipts were recived trom public

funds and private benefactions, onlj

28 s per cent, being from patients. Stated

m another wav, only tier cent ot the

total expenditures were received trom

patients, the remainder being made up
from other sources.

Computing that there are in the United

States at least 300,000 indigent consump-
tives who should be cared for in chari-

table or semi-charitable sanatoria and

hospitals, the National Association esti-

mates that the annual cost to the country

tor the treatment of these persons w ould

be f50,000,000 at the rate of $1,699 per

day per patient. At the lowest possible

estimate, the country loses $400,000,000 a

year from the incapacity of these indigent

victims of tuberculosis. This would mean
a net saving of $150,000,000 a year to the

United States if ail cases of consumption
who are too poor to atford proper treat-

ment in expensive sanatoria were" cared

for at the expense ot the municipality,

county or state. And this annual gain

does not include the enormous saving

that would accrue trom the lessened

infection due to the segregation oi the

dangerous consumptives in institutions.

A NEIGHBORHOOD All 1 CLUB?

Editoh ok Tin: sTAR ;

I was naturally surprised and some-
what amused to read "Reply to Protest"

j

in last weeks STAR, that any individual
j

could come into a locality and have the

presumption to take it upon himself to

decide that such locality "should boast of I

having ' a neighborhood Auto Club,'
"

when as a matter ot fact the residents of I

said neighborhood are, almost to an in-
|

dividual, absolutely opposed to any such
j

proposed project.

Furthermore "A Neighborhood Auto
Club" is very thin gauze to veil such a I

|

nuisance as a puolic garage must be in

strictly residential section. \.

IK0LLL> WIRE I ILL.

The regular winter bowling tourna-

ment at the Calumet Club will start Oct.

ust. entries tor winch must he in by Oct.

Monday morning, the trolley wire Irom

Canal strei t, Wini hestt r, to the Woburii-

Winchester line fell and for a lime a

pyrotechnic display was in evidence.

Car No. 161 in charge ot Motorniau
Donahue and Conductor Holmes had

just passed by a pole when the weight ot

the w ires toppltd it toward the tracks.

As a result, passengers were forced to

walk irom Swanton street to Cross street

until repairs could be made.

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.

The first meeting of the season of the

general committee of the Orchestral

Society was held last Wednesday even-

ing at the residence ot Mr. James If.

D'.vinell, the president ot the society.

The secretary reported that practically

all ot the 125 memberships desired by

the committee had been subscribed, and
it was decided to l;,. ahead with program
of concerts, as laid out at the meeting

last May.

The concerts will take place Monday,
December 5th, Monday, Feb. 6th, and
Monday, Ainil 3rd, The music that will

be played at each concert w iil be ot the

same high order as was played last sea-

son, hut instead ot concentrating all the

severely classical music 111 one concert,

it has been decided to make a slight

change. The object ot the- Winchester

Orchestra, among oihcr things, is to

oiler the very highest grade ot classical

music at all of its concerts, in ordi r that

people who are not able to attend the

Boston Symphony Concerts may enjoy

equdly tine selections at home at a

nominal price. At each concert this sea-

son the hrst part ot the program will

consist of a Symphony and possibly some
other piece of equally classical music. In
the second part ot the program music ot
a lighter and more tuneful nature will

be offered, but everything given will be
the liest ot its kind and all the patrons of

the conct rts may be assured that the
1 m hestra will do its part in a thoroughly
interested and painstaking manner and
that in tins, tin.- second season, the work
ot the orchestra will be technically and
artistically superior to that ot last sear.

Although the assoi iate ill ml el ship has
been practically filled, any one who de-
sires to take a season ticket ma) do so
..11 th.- same terms as an associate mem
her. Five doll.es pays tor six rickets,

t wo tor each of the three concerts. Ap-
plication mr season tickets snot.l.l be
nude t. . Mr. Sj I venter I'aylor, Sei retarv

.

1 : Fenwick toad.

Miss Ruth Dunning, who has recently

entered l ilton Seminary, will finish her

preparation tor college in that school.

Four large buck buildings, modern in

every particular, tail to accommodate all

who wish to attend, and th- hill on which

the seminary is situated, commands a

Mew ot the tOW I, ill the valley and ot the

beautiful foothills ot the White Mountains,

Health, happiness, and hard work seem
to be the slogan at this charming school.

The men ot Jthe Methodist Episcopal

Church are cordial I) invited to attend the

compliment iry rally supper for men only,

to be given in the \estrv at six-fortv-five,
I

Tuesday, Sept. -'7th. An out • town
speaker has been secuted and music will

be rendered by a popular Sonieiville

tenor, ami local talent will turiush phno
selections during the supper.

Napoleon King, janitor ot the Chapitr,

Rumford and Washington school build-

ings, has resigned to accept a similar

position 111 the Maiden schools.

Mrs. K. A. Farnsworth and daughter,

Grace, from Wilbur. Washington, are the

guests ot Mrs. Belle Thompson ot Wash
ington street. Miss Farnsworth will enter

Wellesley college.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Chapman ol Winsor
road ate on a hunting nip 111 Nova
Scotia.

Be wise and buy of Mills, 16 Pleasant

street, he sells ab.mt everything in

kitchen things. Fair and courteous treat-

ment.

Some of the piano pupils ol Mrs. Annie
S Lewis will give a recital in Metcalf

Hall, Winchester, 1- rid, IV, evening, Sept.

30. Tickets are complimentary tor pupils

and their friends.

Sherwood W. Kelley ot Highland
avenue has entered flu- Mitchell Military-

school at Billerica,

Dr. Benjamin Lewis has moved into

his handsome new house at Symmes
corner.

Mrs. Brainard Coffin of Fairmount
street, has returned from a visit to Mon-
treal where she saw the Eucharistic

Congress.

Mrs. Robert Smith of New York is the

guest of Mrs. P. A. Nickerson of Church
street.

~**

Mrs. P. G. Gray returned home today
from an extended trip.

Rally Day will be observed by the

Ftrst Congregational Sunday School on
Sunday, Special muisc, and Rev. M. D.
Kneeland will addtess the school.

Mrs. Walter S. Herendeen and her son.

Lloyd and daughter, Anna, returned

home alter spending five weeks at Epson,

N. H., this week.

Mrs. George Hayes is staying with her

mother, Mrs. William C. Wade.

Mrs. Joseph Larivee.is sick at her

home, 6 Blindbridge street.

Miss Mary Kelley of Oak street lett

Tuesday tor a two week's stay at New
York.

Wm. I [omer Colgate

Vacuum Cleaning

by the' hour or, day. Tel. 2S2-2

Mrs. Andrew M. Fit/ returned Thurs-

day to her home 111 Seattle after a three

month's visit with her parents.

John Bel lew, one of the station agents

at Wedgemere, is on his vacation in New
Brunswick.

Mrs. Fted Clark is receiving a visit

from herjmother, Mrs. Watson, of Buffalo,

N. Y.

Miss Helen Heath resumes her teach-

ing of physical culture at her school in

Pennsylvania this week.

Miss Alice Silhugs is spending,! couple

oi weeks at Boothbay, Maine

Mr. and Mrs Newton Shultis and family

arc home from Seaview, where they

passed the summer.

Mr. I.ero\ Richardson enters tale
Agru ultural College this week.

Dr. am! Mrs. Mott A. CummtngS will
join a party on a Maine camping trip,

leaving Winchester Friday night.

Mr. Wallace F. 1- lander s and wile are
on a short vacation in the mountains.

Why Not'
try

"'I he Colgate System"
Vacuum Cleaning
Tel. Wm. , 2>>2-2

The big lire at Stoneham yesterday,
when the store house of the Vera Chemi-
cal Co. was burned, caused much com-
ment m this tow 11,'the heavy black smoke
being seen by everyone, Mr. Bruno
Kniffler ol Highland avenue is president
of the company. The mam .actor y was
imr damaged, although the towns ot

Reading and Wakefield were called upon
by the Soneham department tor assist-
ance. The store house was mainly tilled

with rosin, winch caused the heavy
smoke.

Sept. -

J4. Saturday. Registrar* of

Voters will he in session at Town Hail

from 7 to > p. m. for registration of

Dew voter* previous to caucuses.

Saturday. >ept. "i. Tennis tourna-

ment at Calumet Club opens a; 2.30

p. tn.

Saturday. Sept, 24. Mixed foursomes
at Winchester Couutr) club.

Tuesday. ,s>ept. -j~
. Flag tournament!

at VVinchestei Country Club tor ladies.

Tournaments begin al 10 30 a. in.

Cup presented by Capt. Crane.

Tuesday evening, Sept. '.'7. Dem«
ocratlc caucus in Town Hall.

Wednesday evening, Sept. 2S. Re-
publican l aucin. in Tew 11 Hall.

Oct. 1, Saturday. Regular quarterly

meeting of the Calumet Club at 8 p. m.

BOAT 01. 1 11 11 \ \i Ks

Saturday, Sept 24, at Winchester B C.

Oct. 1. at Medford B. C
e, al Winchester B. C.

" " IS at Medford B. C.

" at Winchester B C

win \0I WAIT.

By request of a citizen we print a nor-

tion ot a lettet received by Mi. John II.

C uter from President Tutlle ot the B ,fc

M. regarding the grade crossing elimina-

tion question This letter was printed ill

the STAR ot March 24, 1907, and the

following, regarding the use ot substan-

tial gates, is given below: It "will be?

remenibeied that at a recent town
meeting it was vot«*d to have such gates

in hen ot the plan previously agreed
upon by the town. Mr. Tuple said:
" I'he form ot gates used at tins cross-

ing—and practically everywhere through-
out the country under similar circum-
stances -is the result ot years ot study
and experimentation and it is believed to

be the safest form that is possible of con-
strut ti. 111. ( ,.ttes tightly cl< isin^ the high-

way upon each side of the railroad have
been lound by experience to lie highly

dangerous in that the men operating them
sometimes close m passengers between
them and upon the crossing. 'I'he rigid

construction of such gates admits of no
way ot escape under such circumstances
and "very serious accidents sometimes
occurred when, in former years, such
gates were in use. With a know ledge

acquired trom long experience and care-
ful investigation of this subject, J^am un-
willing to assume the responsibility of
making any change in the form of crossing
gates we have generally in use unless

ordered to do so by some competent
authority that is w illing to assume the

responsibility and relieve this Company
ot It.

"I assume that it is well understood
by all interested parties that the delay in

separating the highway grade crossing in

Winchester has not been because ot any
opposition on the part of thejmanagement
ot this Company, but has, on the contrary,
been due solely to the inability of the

citizens of the town to agree upon a plan
tor final submission to the grade crossing

commission 1 understand, however,
that, in a genera! w ay, such an agreement
has now been reai lied, and that a satis-

factory conclusion ot tin- matter is only

dependent upon the working out of its

details. This being true, | submit the

suggestion that it will he better tor all

parties interested that the COtllph tioll to

these p ans and of the work dependent
thereon be carried to a conclusion as

rapidly as ' possible; and thai, in the

meantime, no attempt he made to intro-

duce partial remedies of existing incon-

veniences that may he lound detrimental

in carrying out the whole scheme ot

satisfactorily separating the highway-

grade crossing.'

Yours truly,

Lucius Tuttle, President.

THE JUDGE WAS LENIENT.

Then W. Fiske of Hanover, N. H
,

was arrestee on a charge ot overspeeding
on the Mystic Valley Parkway. The
Park ( Hhcer testified that Fiske was going

over 30 miles .111 hour trom Bai on to Main
street,ami had exceeded that speed on a

stretch by Mystic pond. The defendant

acknowledged the fact, and Judge, Ed-
ward F. Johnson seeming kindly dis-

posed towards the offender, askxl him
numerous questrons about hi-

J. ar, ami
I those in it, and then imposed the mini-

!
muni penait) ot fro. The defendant
smilingly paid the fine and departed tor

j

bis "did New I lamps], ire Home."- -Wo-
burn Tunes.

A CARD.

t hi and after < >ct. 1st Will Homer Col-

gate w ill assume the business ot the Win-
chester Electric Renovating Co., .md
will continue the Vacuum Cleaning.

'thee No. 560 Main streer. Telephones,
' Iffiice 2S2-2, Res. 4-1.

HANDICRAI I SOCIETY.

The Handicraft room has been open
during the summer, Monday, Wednesday
and I- riday mornings, tor tht benelit of

member's who with to work thefe, and a
tew have availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity. Alter < » tober tir>: thejoom will

be open every da) ot the week" and will

be 111 charge of a competent teacher ot
various crafts, who will be read) to give
instruction to pupils and will lie' g|ad (

receive visitors and explain to them the
objects and the work ot the Society.

The Societ) has a variety of aristic
articles for sale and visitors are very wel-
come.

NURRIAOt IMTMIONS Ml ED.

Marriage intentions were filed with

Town Clerk Carter during tie- past week
: by the following:

! John J. Mi 1 ...mi ,,- uosoii and I lelia E,
1

Dillon ot 1 1 Bac< »n street

James H. Shaw and Mary F. Mi Craven,

j

both ot Main street.

Hugh McEleney ol Woburn and Mary
McGriel ot this tow n.

Michael Ratferty or this town and Mar-
garet Shea of Fall River.
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YOliR Al FAIRS AND \1I\E.

ins to keepThat Wini

a promise is

lesterite u ho in'.-,

Uj make on*

MOSES P. RICHARDSON.

Some Winchesterite's idea •»! right liv

•

ing is to eliminate all pleasure irom lite.

Some \Yin< hi stentes believe statements

in print wln< li the) would not believe n

they were made oralis, under oath.

n That Winchesteritt is not very honest

tvho is honest onl) because he believes

tbat.honest) is the best polii y.

Brave Old Veteran 75 Wars of 4qe

last Saturday.

NtWSV P1R\GR4PHS.

C" tluniet Club

ir with the

ti mi nament

mimittee t. i

NINETY-SECOND BIRTHDAY.

Before long Winchester has K" 1 '"

make some provision for a tuberculosis

"camp." The idea seems.to be gaining

in favor with the good i iti/'.-n:-. i 'i the town

with whom The Spectator has discussed

it. '1 owns a great li ss important than out

own have adopted the tuben ulosis camp.

Something must be done tor Winches-

ter's tuberculosis sufferers. The treat-

ment and care ol those attlw ted u ith the

Uread white plague is just as much the.

dui) of the commumt) a> the education

of its citizens Man's consideration tor

his fellow is growing with the passing

years.

, Lotteries an forbidden here in Win-

chester, but the sale oi tiiltskntelons is

tolerated .i-. before.

A famil) oi gypsies created quitea sen-

sation on Mam --i r> «-t the other day.

They were in a craz) old go-cart, rigged

Up in ambulance style, which looked to

The Spectator as li u had existed Jrom
the flood, I he uppearain e >'t the young-

sters, who wcie numerous, of the cloth-

hig of the entire taimly, ol the heads "t

the institution, and everything about

them, gave evidence of a cliroim dread of

watel most lion ible to I icliold.

The othei aitc-rnoon while silting in the

fiuiit window ol het home on theouts'<irts

oi the town, a he.tvj slug of h ail came

through the window and casing, striking

the lad) oil llie hack. I'oi Uluatcl) its

force was si>eut belore it leached her,

and no wound was inlln u d, It was

Capt. Moses P. Richardson was

yar-. old last Suuda; . His birthday was

not observed beam c the brave old vet-

eran too ill to re< eive his friends, he

being confined to his bed, patiently and

serenely awaiting the last summons. Ib-

is the oldest member oi A. 1> Weld Post,

I4\ (. A K.

Mr Rich rdsou was born in Winches-

ter Highland^ w here his ancestors settled

in colonial days, Sept. 17, 1835, it being

at that time part ol Woburn. He has

lived in this town all his lite, enlisting

from here at the < mtbreak ol the civil war

in Co. («. .'il Mas,. Vols. He was une

of four brothers who volunteered theii

services, three oi whom returned, the

other dying on his wa> home after bein

confined at Andersonville prison.

Mr. Rii harilson t.,,,k part with his regi-

ment m the battles <>t |ackson, Fort

Royal, Cellar Mountain, Antietain, Fred-

ericksburg Cham >_!!<. r>\ ille, < iettybsurg,

Kes.ua, Atlanta, Raleigh and Averys-

borough. Tin- 2nd was (me the

Mass. i' husetts regiments in he sent with

Sherman on his famous march t>> the sea,

He was wounded twice at Cedar Moun-

tain and "in e at Chain ellorsville, After

tour years oi military service he was hon-

orably discharged on July s. 1^65.

un tin- establishment of tin- rural

deliver) servii e from theWiiu hester post-

office, Mr. Kn hardson was appointed the

hrst i arm r ami served the pa ions of that

route tor over three years, when his health

last year 1 ompelled him to relinquish the

duties ot the position. For the past seat

In- has been confined to his home .1

greater p. 11 1 of the tune.

tQUAL SIT T RAGE.

It is most • ncotiraging to the noble

women who are snuggling so earnestly

for representaiton in .1 so-called repre-

sentative government, that men are

evidently tired from a shot gun, tor had it organizing in various places, to power-

come irom a muski t oi rille a must have mil) assist in the accomplishment oi this

killed hei 01 at hast seriousl) maimed simple act ot justice to halt the adult

her. The Spectatoi hopes that whoevei population ot the country, wh

v\asguii;\ ot this act ol criminal careless- obey the laws and are puuishe

lless will he toimd out and exposed.

A irieud of I'he Spectator's is training

MX looslels to do ail kinds ol still, is and

expei ts ti > make ihem a feature a< t ot the

vaudeville houses. I'he Spectator has

been awareol his friend's efforts foi some

time but had huh' confidence tint he

would be successful in carrving out his

intention. A while ago The Spectatoi

saw the roosters go tin oiigh a course of

.slums and is convinced th.it his friend has

.1 inarvi I ot .1 vaudeville u< t. The
iUentit) oi the young man is to he kept a

secret until the a. t is "put on."

The more a Clielse.m mingles with the

people, the more In.- hesitates to make
posltlV e

iin.nl.

assertions about popoular senti-

Some Cht ise.uis iiv. oh; s.
1 nun h lime

and thought to the invention ol aaho.
lot mistakes, ti.ai tin > never learn to

.a oiu mistakes.

A St\ le o! slm 1 sea II

«. > 1 1 Mam si 1 1 1 t a lew 1 ..

much likt lh«. ; 1 suit ol

the w aist line 1 k low li,

an al

kin

i Sp( 1 tator

1, looks \ ei >

nip; to slull

A Winchester philosopher gu>s The

Spectator to understand that the liiuuoi

01 the pieseni ilaj will not last hit) years.

As II has ahead) lasted SOUle tllOUSilluls

ot years, wiih onl) slight modilkations,

'I'he Spectatoi is inclined to doubt thai.

1 must

by the

laws but have no voice in making them

or in theii enforcement, '1 he following

ai count ot tin- Men's League in Southern

California is from The Woman's Journal:

The Political Equality League ot

Southern California, w ith headquarters at

Los Angeles was oiganized early this

yeai as a "men's league for woman
suffrage with women as associate mem-
bers." Its membership has been in-

, reased from the otiginal 50 organizers ol

tin- very best men to three or tour hun-

dred ol tin same type, men and worm 11

about hah each. In .1 quiet, hut persist-

etit and prett) strong way, the League

has made known to the entire country

that then is something 01 strength and

import.une 111 tin- suffrage movement
going on in Southern California. The

voters ni this League have accomplish! d

I

much in a practical way that will count.

They have aided largely ill the election

ot three senators and eight repre-

sentatives to the Legislature which

meets next winter, who aie all pro-

nounced StlffiagistS. < 'tie * legislator

who is somewhat undecided will doubt-

less be convinced in the light Way, and

Los Angeles will send its legislative

strong, to Sacramento

for worn.in suffrage.

League writes in a

are now

The tennis courts at

have never been So DOpi

members as this fall, and
has been announced by the

commence this Saturday of gentlemen's

singles, no handicap. The Calumet
courts have long been considered the best

in town, and the large amount of usage

the) have received this summer has made
them <\en better than ever. An interest,

trig tournament is looked for among the

numerous expert players numbered
ami nig the members,

Our new souvenir postals of Winches-

ter are proving very popular, and a new

order was received the tirst ot the week.

See them at Wils ill the Stationer's.

Passengers 1 >n the last c ar from Arlingti m
last week Thursda) night were somewhat
startled and considerably jarred w hen it

ran over the turns an I across the rail oad

I
tra ks at the 1 entre without a stop,

Miss Nellie Utniklee, who has been

visiting in town during the .summer. Itft

lor hei school at Windsor, Md., oil Tues

day,

Mr. au i Mis. Reeves Chipman have

rented the Folsoni ' state on Highland

avenue, recent!) vacated bv Mr .Herbert

Wadsw oi th.

Mr. Edward A, Chase has purchased

the double house on Clematis street

owned b) Forbes Smith.

Ke\. p. I. Osborne, pastor ol the

Second Congregational Church, has

taken rooms on Wilson street.

Mr. .md Mrs. Sidney F. Hooper o

Hancock street have returned irom Elm-'

wood Cottage, Bass Point, Nahant, where

they spent the summer,

Mr. and Mrs, George A. W oods and
familv retiu ned last week from Megansett,

when- they passed the suuilllet.

Mrs. Clu-st, 1 || Kelley, has returned

Irom Hampton Reach, N. H., where she

passed the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 A. Somes have re-

turned from their cottage at ( ilotii ester.

Last week we spoke of the conspic-

uous ligure Hon, Samuel J. Elder made
m the i'i < 1 nt presentation of the fisheries

dispute between this country and Great

Britain. Splendid as was his argument,

and gratifying as is the decision al The
Hague, the most notable thing was not

any one ot the arguments, not any one;

ol the (Hidings uj tin- tribunal, but that

there should have been a decision at all.

For in leav ing their differences to The
Hague, the United Stairs and England
established the tribunal as the hist 111 the

world to take up the adjudication of seri-

ous differences exsitmg between the two

greatest world nations. —[Arlington Ad-
vocate,

Mrs. Thomas p. Dotten ol Reservoir

street gave a birthday reception Saturdav

afternoon and evening to her mother.

Mrs. Jane L. Taylor oi Lowell, who has

been spending several weeks visiting in r.

Invitations were extended to neighbors

and friends, and alt who have evei met

the dear old lady were Very glad to

accept. Mrs. Taylor was 52 vears old

Saturdav , and it could hardlv be realized

that this remarkable woman had reached

that advanced age, so well preserved was

she in all her senses. She received hei

guests in a joyous manner, and entered in-

to the conversation, laughing and joking.

Her home is in Lowell with her eldest

daughter , but she pays annual visits to

Winchester and savs she would like to

live here as she is so torn! ot Winchettei

people.

She was born in North New Portland,

Me., and lived for 86 vears in the house

win re sin was born. Her parents were

Scotch people and siu- was the youngest

ot si\ children.

She left in company of a relative oil

Sunday for her home in Lowell. Mis

Taylor received main- gitts and Howers,
1 among them being ,1 large box from Mr.

Arnold the florist. She is a very indus-

trious lady, never idle, and her woik is

carefully done. During the afternoon

Mrs. Grace Dotteil sang several solos and

Mrs. Louis Clathu read selections, winch

were appropriate to the occasion. Ke-

freshments were served to all and the

wish is to see Mrs. Taylor on her 93rd

birthday in Winchester.

MYSTIC VALIEY GARAGE

Agenis 'or Oakland Automobiles

Runabout 30 H. p.

Small Tout-in^ Car 30 H. p.

40 H. p.

SI OOO
1250
I700

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Le f
,

Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

BURGLARS MSI I

WINCHESTER.

Tel. 485.

FIRE INSURANCEThe tn-st oi the usual fall breaks in

town took place last week, the residence

ot Mrs. Lillian I'roctor at No. 6 Calumet

1 oad being entered and rails. u ked. The
break was discovered by officer Kelley,

who noticed that the hotisi- was datk and

surmised that the family was away, al- •
, ~ ' •

1 1

though no notice had been left with the DlMMl appOEitul llgCllt t H' all tllG CompilllCS WMCll 110

police to that effect. Trying the

dooi he found it open and on entering

immediately saw that thieves had visited

the place.

I have arranged to co itiuue th s tire iusurnico busi-

ness of my late father, Mr. Emmons Hatch, and have

It was !, mud that entrance had

gained by forcing a w indow on tin-

F. T. T.

Tin- barn

Club last Sa

attended bv

delegation, twelve

next w iutei Si ihdly

A un. mber oi the

pi iv ate \t th r : Wt

A Pleasant street gentleman wonders

wh\ the "oldest inhabitant" is always a

in. 111. The Spectatoi supposes because

lilllv a m.m w hi admit it.

The Spectatoi agrees with a prominent

Wilkin ster 1 lei it al gi nth man that 11 v hi!-

ilren are trained eaih regarding their

table manners llletv vail be no nai < '! tile

iiitiue. in 1 in Sj.11 1 tutor's lioni* , lor

illst.ua e. tin table is sovitll gathering

place loi the 1.1 un I v . ,md tlu > InUin 11 are

encouraged, to join in the conversation

to tails ot ineil lili' OUtSldl tile In'llle. tin

occurrences ill scl I 01 in jiuiy, Gossi|>

ot an> sou is ue-vei allowed. It tin >

need coi letting in table manners a note

is made ot the fault aiul it is spoken ot

alter tlu- meal. Kxample is nun 11

htrongei than precept, W ith the earl)

training ol lht < hikl the old adage ot the

bending of the twig can be shown, and

tilt littlt oi'.es who an. laugl t at an early

age Ver) rarely I ji get theii lessons,

e at the Mi dfoiil Boat

rdav evening was largely

\\ un hester voung peojile.

I'he dam c tins Sal 11 1 day evening will be

a: the Win, In stei Boat Club, followed by

a-masquerade at tin.- Medtord Club on

I K t. 1st.

Mr. Ralph Carter, son ot Mr. and
Mis S, Kdson Carter oi the Parkway,

was home from Syiacuse, N. V,, the Hrst

ot tin- w eek ' HI ,1 V '.sit.

Iii Winchendori at a reunion oi Co. I.

9th Reg. New Hamjishin \'ols., on Sept.

the 1 ph. that dati being the anniversary

it Soutn Mi untain in 1 S62,

our townsman Kdward M. Messenger

was present. He had tin- unusual ex-

jierieu :e of taking the gl id h md of t ight

surviving members oi that company
whom he had not met for tin- space ot

torty-eight years. 4 Mr. Messenger also
the other is „ot, we shall use every effort

|

surpriseo his oh) comrades by exhibiting

to their astonished gaze, the relic ot the

original pair ot trousers ol I'ncle Sam's

manufacttue, which was worn b) him at

that we possibly can trom now until we L,,
a| |,. |tt)e .uu ,

.,| M1 ,| K . .\ntietam battle o>

get a constitutional amendment that will
tll)t.e daya Lltl ,. tt ,„.,,. vvllh wounded-

give the full franchise to the women oi

be* n

tirst

Hoor witii a chisel, it later being lound on

a billiard table upstairs. Tin- house was

ransacked from top to bottom and pre

se-nted a sight ot disorder exceptional

even to the police. The family were

away on an automobile tour and the

amount or nature ut the articles taken

could ma ot course !»• ascertained im-

mediately, although tin- loss npjieared to

be considerable to judge trom tin- bun an

drawers that had been pulled out and then

contents scattered about. Keen bed-

room had been visited and thoroughly ran-

sacked, and all ol the looms in the bolls,.

showed thai they had been gone ovei bv

the thieves. Word was immediate!) suit

to Mrs. Proctor of the discovery b\ the

police,
"

No i Un- to tin- thieves was found and

the police are working on the 1 ase,

represented,

1 shall be glad to talk with anyone upon th s subject

of fire insurance.

ERNEST W. HATCH
Telephone -Win, 188-3. 20 Winthrop St.

IN I HE tOVV tM IONS.

t onv eiitioiis ol

asi t i lain w ho ale lot Us in

South, in California counties. As soon

as we asceram we shall put all our

machinery to work to gtt them to come
out on tin- light side, tailing to do so, it

one of the candidates is foi suffrage and

to eh. t our man. . - It think this is

mil v.ai in California. We are going to

canv this tight on with all the energy

trying to
, oj t|)e , ){lU ,e

ill ot th

! -|

year, Wim hester

The !• it.-l nliin-

i 1 1 mventii nis will

Mid.il-

i ottncilh ir,

lis; Sixth
2xy,

Mid-

ln tin- pi iin ij

Ri publii an part) thi

will have live delegati

ber ot ileleg.'ltes in tin

1 ie as ti ill. iw s; State,

county, ;.sv. Sisth

Kighth i ongressional

illesex senatorial, 17.

Tin- senatorial ilistiiit includes the

cities of Medford ami Woburn and the

tow us , ,t Arlington, Winchester, Su.me-

ham and Wakefield.

Tin- -'7th Middlesex representative con-

vention will have 25 delegates, oi which

ward 3, Medford, will have live, ward 6,

seven, and Winchester 13. Last year

Win. hester 1 asi ii'ii votes for the Repub-

lican candidate tor governor; ward .;,

Medtord. 1 as: j^j, and ward 6, 36S.

Win n v 1 .li ti iv el yi ill

.a tin- pap- r drinking

alw av s used. Wil

ll. Jiild hav s, une

Clips. I Un e seen

the Stationer.

California it it units the approval ot the

electorate. . . Most encouraging is

tiie expn ssion on the League enrollment

postcards ,,t .1 beliei in the lull ballot tor

wolilell, not onl) "as her right and an

elfectivi means tor her progressive de-

velopment," but also, "as the most

elticieut agencv tor aiding all good nu n

n: then efforts tot tin betterment ot the

Stales."

Shrubs, Trees, Virus and Rosebushes
We grow them, seil them and plant them
California I'met and Berberis Thum-
bergii torhedging one ot our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & Co.,
Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

Ni-w birthday letters; one for each

inn. nth. Handsome birthday jiost .aids,

i Place ...nils. Wilson the Stationer.

Sonit Chelseans idea ot heaven is a

place where the) van have ail the things

thai the) could not get on earth.

You cannot tear a Winchesterite loose

Who is stuck on himself.

Gush is what we call the compliments

ami praist bestowed on some 1 ther Win-

chesterite.

Adversit) makes s, .me

Sour and others strong.

Wmchesterites

The Spectati

Messrs. Kelley a- Havves L'o's brick
ftre-proof storage buiUliog mi Park
itreet affords safe and clean storage for

furniture ami valuables. This is the
best equipped ami safest storage
building in this section and patrons ate
assured that the r goods will receive
the best of c»r« ami attention.

WIU HESIt R COIN TRY CLUB.

The pl.iv on the links of the Winchester

Country Club last Satuuiav. was a four ball

foursome and was won by A C. Kernald and

H W, Spurt Jr. with SO—S— 7:.

Gross Hep Net

John Abbott and E. B. Home ^ 12

H, G. Uavey and M F. Brown 85 12 7.<

I. Hilton and M. V. Smith ^4 23 71

A V Rogers and H S. Chap-

man 96 72

D, G. Bean and F, B. Tracy 87 14 73

F. C. Adams and W F, Kins-

ley 60 10 70

A C Ferr.ald and H. W,

Spurr, Jr. SO S 72

R ¥ Dunbar and G. M.

Brooks 6 77

P, E, Dunbar and W. O, O'Hara 7<> 12 '

'

Maying cards in great variety,

gross ami American Hank Note

hacks, including the Scotch plaids,

son tiie Stationer.

Con*

fancy

Wil-

Mr. and Mis, Carl K. II n have re-

turnei I from a st iy at Seavie\\

.

Invitations are out lor the marriage ot

Miss Klsie Ma V Darker, daughter ot Mr.

and Mis. Edward S. Paiker. to Mr
Mason Hills Stone, son oi Mr, am! Mrs.

George V. Stone . r Newton. The cere-

monv w ill take plai e at '

' I'he CarewHl,"
tin- summer home ot the Barkt r family at

Marshfield, on Saturday afternoon, < »cto-

ber eighth, at one o'clock. A special

tram will convey tin.- guests trom Boston

ai. t return.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oidway and family

have returned to Wincnester trom West
Hatnpsted, N. H ,

where they spent the

summer.

Last Thursday night ,1 number of hens
wire stolen from H. N Bryer at the old

Nathaniel Richardson place un Washing-
ton street. Mr. Bryer claims that 25 hens
Were taken. The police investigated the

thiett and found that one man had appar-

ently done tiie job, tracing mm aero-s the

hei Is as tar as Cross street, where the

trail ended. W hether he 11,id .1 wagon
and drove off or went in the direction o!

Woburn could not be ascertained.

A Good Digestion
im-.-ins a man or woman ginid for

some! liiiiLr good work or jileasant

tunes. Whoever has distress after

entinjr, siek headaches, nausea,
bad taste, unpleasant breath, can-
not find good in an v ling, or be of
much use in ! he wor! i.

Hut 1 hi se symptoms are only
sinus that tin- stomach n« eds a little

can. a:, i attention and the aid that

can pice. Safe, reliable, thoroughly
tried, this family remedy has won-
derful reviving power. They tone
the stomach, liver and bowels-all
organs of digestion. With these
organs in good order, the whole
system is better and stronger.

Try a few doses ami see
for yourself what a sjdendid
bodily condition Beecham's Pills

Can Create
I.

" :

I

Sold ETerywher*. Is boiM 10c. and 25c

BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A mosl desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surroundings. Cj Persons who cannot call for

personal interview may have printed information of terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal, 1

334 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON.

SCHOOL 5UPPLIE5

CLASS PUSH PINS, NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS, LAM SON PRINTS, CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS, BLOTTING PAPER, CAMES
TISSUE PAPER. CREPE PAPER. SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER
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professional (farUs.

WINCHESTER REGISTRYIFOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

•applied with graduate ;<l '"' ,ilil ^r ex-

perienced nurses, Graduate Massem

supplied nl 4hort*notice. "T* ,

"\VeTm ik< n -
* h irjse. forjsendiiig out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

M Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. I

n.l.tl

The Value of the
Country Newspaper

Great Value to Advertisers — Value
Greater to the Nation

Copyright. 1910. by the New fork Evening Journal Pubtil

Infinitely

TEL. WOBfttS 3 Kl ». SOMI KVU.I K t 3

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring. Shampooing and

Chiropody

l ulls .in. ! Switches made

from Coin) > ngs. Orders for Hair Work.

Pupils Taught I lay ot Evening.

Room 9, P 0. Bldg. Woburn, Mass.

Appointment work at residence.

(.•i.i mi

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure. Iiairdrensing face and acalp

treatment, office hours x.30 to 5. Open

Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. < ion. by Tel. tfsoplu,

——.

SAMUEL WINER.
46 Swanton St.. Winchester.

Dealei in junk, bottles. rag», paper

ami rubbers. I Hop :i postal : nd 1 will

e%11.
limit ly

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP ASH r \> I.W. 1 KF.ATMKNTH

M imi I ItlNIi Sll V.MI INii

15 Myrtle street, Wiiiehi'ter. Hours 2 to 11 every

1 uemlay, TUurnday and Friday afternoon*. VN«

evening.. j^-'-'-t 1

FACIAL MASSAGE
AND SCALP TREATMENT
SWEDISH METHOD

Appointments ma) I" 1

made by addressing

MRS. CLARA LARSON
9 Shepard St., Lynn "HUm

MISS ANITA BACGE
91 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
la prep ir.- 1 to r Ive pianoforte pupil*. Terms,

etc. upon appliestl in. sep2-4t*

ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

f'rs A S.LEWIS Mr. F. P.

FIANO THEORY ORCAN
I Maxwell Itoad, t'ttr >lj*tl« Vw

J. ALBERT WILSOn
Organist at Church of the Epiphany

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE

Address 52 Brastow Ave., Somerville

16-41

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector.
CHARLES F EINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

Alt kiii'U "f bottle*, rubber*, paper
\

ptook hiiiI Iron and metal of all klmln eolleeted
Hint highest ohkIi

i
» ri i-hm-I t<>r pumeJ )AU« "1*1

;

auto tin's. I>ro|> pontal and I will call. o9tf i

Irrigated Apple Orchards
Grown For Non-realdenU hy

PROF. GEO. T. POWELL.
the celebrated ori-hardlst of New

York state. In the ideal

APPLE district "f

KOSVYELL. NEW MEXICO.

TKAHl.Y PAYMENTS Send for

Illustrated booklet, PflOF POW-
ELL'S report on ItnSWKLL, nod
full particulars of

Western Irrigated Idnd and Orchard Co.,

No 47 Wast *i St.. NEW YORK

ASHES REMOVED.
I.i >4 k urn fni your ftflli I'.irifN ! * liarte» Smith

\kii\ ki-t'i- tht'Ui wmpiuni atltl keep join cellar t*

clean m h h lettM* Ift" r. Will call an pnntiptm
for one barrel a* tV't Usfc. I'romp »*>.» ami ittufti

eaj»rtt»i«' H^ii man In loto .». Hron .» (»o-»inl \.> 4;

Harvar»l !*i .1 telephone 33 1-A Winchester

WINCHESTER SAVIN3S BANK.

It i» not too late In the ».-*» >n to Change you
oKl or defeetlTe lies ti nil apparatus. \"ou won't
have to thirer w lule the work i» being done. Tin

»re in the lie*: plant the same day 1 1 : t it ir pit

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

SM1HPLK 8TKEKT. WUBLHN,

The Evening Journal believes it is most important that the

metropolitan newspapers Bhould do what they can to advocate the

\-<-. by advertisers of the local newspapers throughout the country.

T'. begin with, the local newspapers, in proportion to their cir-

culation, are INFINITELY THE MOST VALUABLE ADVER-
TISING MEDIUMS THAT WE HAVE. We sav this naturally

* *

uninfluenced by the fact that our own newspaper organization has no

country newspapers, but only metropolitan dailies.

The value of the country newspaper is based largely upon the

fart that th«' man who reads it looks upon it AS A X EIGHBOR
AND A FRIEND, A PERSONAL ACQUAINTANCE, and at-

taches to the printed statements and advertisements of the country

newspaper far greater importance than the dweller in the 1
»
i
«_r city

attaches to the statements or the advertisements in the big city

newspaper.

As one friend talking to another about certain kind? of <*. Is

ran influence a friend more than a stranger, so ;i country newspaper

standing on a footing of friendship with its readers can talk t.> them

about goods for sale or any other topic and impress them more

strongly than the big metropolitan newspaper, which is really a

stranger, an abstraction to its readers, can impress the metropolitan

reader.

More than that, and infinitely more important, is the part that

the country newspaper or the small newspaper of the moderate sized

city or town or village plays in national work.

IIL' newspapers in big cities are useful. But every honest news-

paper is a member of a great police force. It is important for vig-

ilant, active, WELL I'AIl) newspaper policemen to be scattered in

every corner of the country. It ia very important that a reasonable

income, generous recognition by advertisers, should make the local

newspaper independent of everything except its rentiers' welfare. It

is important that the local editor should lie well paid; that he should

be at least as well off financially as the average man in public office,

whom he alone criticises, BY WHOM HE ALONE IS FEARED.
As conditions are to. lav the local editor, the man who is leading

thousands of good fights all over the country, is poorly recognized

or not recognized at all. With few exceptions, it is impossible for

men of great ability, public spirit and integrity to make by hard

work in a year of intelligent journalism a quarter as much as can

be made by any rascal willing to sell himself to a corporation. It

is a great harm to the country that tho ambitious newspaper man
should be moving always toward the big cities in order to

make a decent living. Every town where there is a congressman

NEEDS A GOOD EDITOR. Every city where a judge sits and
looks at the corporation with one eye ami the little people with tho

other eye—AND A VERY DIFFERENT EYE FOR EACH—
needs an honest editor, WITH BOTH EYES OX THE JUDGE.

It would be a very good thing indeed for this country if country

editorship meant a comfortable income, a permanent fortune, per-

manent independence, in addition to a position of honor and dignity.

But the local editors, tho owners of the newspapers in the smaller

communities, will never come into their own UNTIL THE UNITED
STATES GOVERNMENT SHALL INTRODUCE THE PAR-
CELS POST SYSTEM.

As matters stand now hundreds of men who would l>e glad to

advertise in local newspapers to reach the local population, away
from the biir department stores, are unable to do so BECAUSE
THE THIEVERY OF THE EXPRESS COMPANIES MAKES
IT IMPOSSIBLE F(»R THE MANUFACTURER TO REACH
THE CONSUMER REASONABLY.

A big. successful newspaper in San Francisco—ns nn example

—

earns $5 EVERY YEAR FOR EVERY COPY OF THE PAPER
SOLD. This newspaper can earn this amount of money because

advertisers through that newspaper can reach directly the people that

have the money to spend AND SUPPLY THEM IMMEDIATELY.
How much it would mean to the owner of a small newspaper if

his circulation could be worth to him $5 a copy I What a good
thing it would be for the intelligent, earnest, energetic and honest

editor with 2,000 circulation if 2,000 circulation in the country
meant $10,000 profit a year!

Two thousand circulation in the country would be worth more
than 2,000 in tho city to the owner of the paper IF THIS COUN-
TRY HAD THE PARCELS POST.

In the long run it would be far better for the local storekeeper.

It might crowd out the man who is hesitating about failing and
who is going to fail in the end anvhow. But it would certainly help

the ABLE man. And it would make rich men of many struggling

editors.

If the man who owns a newspaper in the country had the power,
backed with the parcels post, to distribute manufactured goods to his

readers directly, his paper would be of the greatest possible value
and infinitely more valuable per copy of circulation than any news-
paper in any big city.

It ii important to emphasize the value of the country newspaper.

To urge patronage of the local press is good advice from the

point of view of the advertiser, and it is still better advice from the

point of view of the nvernco citizen.

It would be a very sad day indeed for this country if there were
not s#attered in every little hamlet a conscientious, clean newsnar.er

man, willing for ridiculously small pay to watch and protect the in-

terests of the neighborhood,

Furnace Size

Stove "

s<».5<>

7.00
T.OO
7.00

A discouit of 25c per toi 01 lots of one ton aid ovar is ataJ for cull paid within thre? days

from date of delivery, provided all previous bills are paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

UNPLEDGED DELEG4TES.

The proles! oi ;i M,iss;n liusetts 1 ii mo
cr.itic ' anditlnte for < < vernor against the

idea of sending unpledged delegates to

Ii is |> irt\ s state convention is important,

iii it entirely because of the source win nee

it conies, but because the same proposi-

tion is advanced Ti urn-nth in diiierent

states and usually for ulterior purposes.

Those who tire familiar with the workings

of state conventions are ftilh aware of the

fad that ni ;Jt i t te instruct delegates not

onlj leaNestlu-m the right to exercise

their our judgment regarding theii

cliiiifs. I ni it nit..ii^ also thai tin \ remain

tin- to irade or make agreements that

mav not conduce to tli>- best interest uf

the rooters « ho si nd them there.

In st.i ti s u hen there are as ; el no di

reel primary laws,the enlightening < pisode

tot the night before the convention --till

imiish entertainment t t observers who
are enabled to discover the inside work

ings of the ring leaders. It is interesting

to iiotc how the tide t bbs anil Mows, then

often reverses its couise from one candi-

date to another, Where the principal

stateothceis at stake, the struggle is

fiercest and most prolonged. Delegates

;ire influenced by argument or other

considerations to join one of the rival

camps, "hole delegations swap over,

.mil so the convention is waged. In

other words, the unpledged delegate is a

free moral agent, to all intents' and pur-

poses, and is not bound t.. cartj i in tin-

will of his constituent'-.

On the other hand, a delegate uh<> is

pledged mu-t recognize the fad that he is

in duty bound to .i! ide In hi.» instructions

These mean that he will vote tor .i cer-

tain candidate until the latti r is nominated

or liiis no chance of securing the nomina-

tion. With instructed delegates the vote

of the individual iiti/in acluallj counts

for something, although it has small bear-

ing on the ultimate result .is the political

game is played in some parts ol America.

Unless delegates in instructed the vote

ot the average citizen counts foi practi-

cally not ing. Tin ri f< re, it is far I etter

to choose the I ettei of these i oursi s until

,i more uir.il nn thod ol procedure can be

obtained in the shape ol .i practicable

ilireit primaiy system.— Christian

St ielice Monitor.

$100 Reward $100.

Tlip rcnili-rs of this paper «itl he p1c.1«cl to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been alile to cure in all it*

stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the nie-i-

totl fraternity. Catarrh beuiK a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
drectly upon the blood anil mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, ana Riving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors have
10 much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it

fails to cure. Send for list of testimonial,.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlsbil

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and
A-l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchostor Branch

Winchester Office i 6 Thompson St.

Tel. 251-1

Woburn Office i 8 Walnut Bt

Tel. 121-3

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. 000

CENTRAL HARDWARE QO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery

BABYCARRIAQ EC ^ R K TIR EC D

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone 189*5

(arSnld by Druggists, T.'ic.

Hall's Family 1'ills are the best.

CARLSBAD
The modem Medlral Bstlis, « here you always br.-Hth the pur.- nit and uol the ItnpurttMf

the body throws off, .\ sure cure for KheuiuMIsm, Safe and certain to reduce flesh. A cure for
man) ailments. Always lay down during treatment Swedi-h Massage and Medical Gymnastic,

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
MKS. K. A. Ni rriMi OSCAIt ANDER80M
lira.liiHte Nurse Master Masseur
and Masseus Proprietor

Ladies—9 a. in. to l p. in, Mentlenien -I to 6 p. m
(3S8 Ii lylston St.— \"..»t t.. Arlington Ht. Church.)

Shake oit the urip ol v*i

enemy. Vi-n' ("atatrh, l>,v u,»inj

• r un i lal in
1

In n will all i he

n t: and -"i eti< -s o 'h ;\ en oul

ti'ii tier, Inflamed nieiTtbtanp*. 'I

of Mie'tni; Will UPBxe iMi'i '1

oharge as ofTetiMve to others

II Mill

Kly's
s\\ ••

| -

>l (he
V Ills

e tti*>

a* to

yourself, will be stopped when the
rauaes that produce it are removed.
CUaiiHness, comfort and lenewed
health l>y the use of Cream Balm. .*>ulii

by a'l druggists for "0 rents, or mailed
by El) Ui"s . 56 Warren street. New
r-'ork.

Mr, and Mrs. Allan; Chamheilain
their son, Francis, have returned t..t

1 nine on Beacon Hill from I uri pi vt

:

they -|>ent the summer, During t

absence they \is:'.,-,i Switzerland

Germany and went on a tramping

through the Klai k ft n st.

HALL CLOCKS
CHIMING ON
TUBES

AUTOMOBILE
AND

TRAVELING
CLOCKS

AND

THE NEW
THIN MODEL

WATCH
SPLIT -SECOND

AND
REPEATING
WATCHES

Di. unison's labels for presents or j

r.ir,i:.;ie paper and vi.ix. Wilson*

Statu iur.

i

and

trip

:IIV.

the

WATCHES
THAT ARE ACCURATE

52 SUMMER ST.

BOSTON

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE
Tuner in Winchester oyer 21 year*. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor in Boston Oonservatnry of Music, .A I»< . hua.l tuner
iu factory I I >. ;ir«. Telephone in re-nUlenr*.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

W nr heater Offcd, F. S. S'a^s Iff- Jf-»Her. Ccmmon Strse
Among his many patrons are the following : Ex Got, Bracken, Hon. Sam'l McCal] Hon. W

V. Kawson, Vice Pre* Berry B. tt M. K. U.. Ki-8titit, French, N V.N. H. St II. K. K., (Jen
4anc'r Barr B. & M K. R., Samuel Elder, C!. I> Jenkins, K '•' s w .

• ii-i m NVk»r-on M
v lines C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, .1, w. Kousel I, W. J. Brown, J, v. 'ate C. A. Lan

'.. K Uae, w. a. Vluiiati ami many "ili-r Winchester people.

KELLEY & HAWtS CO., ^ p u
h|j

C

Hack, Livery, Boarding
Justice of the Peace.AND EXPRESS.

Ba>.l Hay ami Straw For Sale
r»hle.. ami Oh air, To Let fo? all occasions

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
^"Telephone Connection. je

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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shire paper, that, of the 59 de-

partures from one of the leading

j

White Mountain hotels in a single

day, not one left by train, while on

. the 74 arrivals at the hotel the

same day, 59 came by motor car.

For those who can afford it, and

possibly t<>r seme oi those who
can't, the automobile is a formid-

able rival of the railroad tor sum-

mer tourist travel.

FOLLOW.THE TRAIL

INOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

tswiid it He Lcit-iftc< n V iilKler
econfl-elasi matter,

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

The cities and towns in the

Metropolitan District do n:>t want

to let themselves get stampeded

on this rush by the Boston papers

for annexation to Huston. Keep
cool and try and ascertain where

the benefit comes in over what you

now enjoy.

Special Advertising Rates.

f^'AdTartmiMiitMiii' uf " To Let," " For Bale'
*• Found,""" Lost," Wanted," anil the like, are

inserted at the uniform rale of nfly cents

1Mb. The mum. tet solid, under "Ne«*y
Paragraph*," will t>« charged for at In ceulx per

tine first insertion, and t> rents per line for each
• abeequeut Insertion, No ouarge to lie ler* than

1 1 eeuts fur first Insertion.

Left at Your Residence,

tor One Year, the Winchester
Star, 82.00, in advance.

Winchester schools have

graduated many able men.

livery boy and girl in this world

has a place that they can success-

fully fill. The place is here and

the only requisite is a fitness to

fill it, and our schools are the

greatest aids to the acquiring of

this fitness. Knowing this, our

town very liberally supports her

school interest and offers the most

practical facilities possible for

acquiring this fitness. —[Reading

Chronicle.

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR JVIEiiTIlSrO

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

I If a holiday Uie following evening.)

A local institution, the co-efficient <>f those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic method

for saving. A new series of shares is issued at the regular

monthly meetings in May ami November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank will lie mailed

on request ami explanation in greater detail to those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Bank and not to

Individuals.

PHOTOGRAPHS?

HIGGINS STUDIO
TELEPHONE 474-5

542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

DIRT AND DANGER.
Microbes Lark in S aileil Clothes. Therefore You Ought t.. Ciet Them
out of the H mse and into the Ilnl. of TilK WINCHESTER

LAUNDRY C< LMPANY.

I he processes to which we treat them are processes

of purifying as well as cleaning. Modern laundering

method* effectively remove anything that is a menace to

health.

And the dainty exqiiisiteuess of the clothes when
they come from the Winchester Laundry is a sign of the

thoroughness with which they have l>een purified.

Why Not Patronize A Laundry That Is Thorough In Its Work ?

The Winchester Laundry Company Tei Win 3^0

Gov. Draper and Senator Lodge

thus far have borne the brunt of

the Republican campaign speaking,

the other leaders being con
Have you guessed Winchesters . . . . , .

' h
. spicuous by their absence from the

population Net' Send in vour *
J

1 - - stump, including Senator Crane,
estimate. who doeg but 1|ttlc ,md says ^

who

the streets during the days of the

long vacation, and this of itself

has proven the wisdom of The
Fortnightly in establishing play-

grounds in W inchester.

CAUSE OF TROUBLE

10 BIRCH TREES.

OBSERVATIONS.

The Democratic Cam us will be am its all the credit and

the down Hall, Tuesday n "m
-

" f the abuse that falls to

Senator Lodge because of working
evening, Sept. 27.

Bear in mind that the State

election in November will not set

tie the Presidential election of 1912.

It's a mighty poor aviator who

for the party am! upholding its

doctrines

The water in Mystic Lake was

lowered about two feet last week.

The report was circulated that the

can not in these days fly higher pond was drawn out in order that

than the stock market. [Charles- an examination might be made by

town Enterprise] the State Board of Health to

determine the cause of the foul

As far as is known none of the condition of the water, but if this

numerous correspondence schools is correct it would appear that the

have as yet offered a course in board would gain more insight

aeronautics. "Ho the causes by a trip along the

banks of the river farther up.

If reports of the increased cost

of living continue to come from Statistics show that the savinirs

foreign countries, the tarifl ques-

tion will not lie used as an effec-

tive campaign argument this tall.

Arlington, Wakefield, Mcdford

and Stoneham have candidates for

Senatorial honors, and Woburn
says that she will have one next

year. Winchester may nave one ^ t
.

>t New Eng-
rrh

this year, lo<

Middlesex t ounty, Mass., was

incorporated on May i", 1643, and

not one ot the original officeholders

is holding on now, although it used

to be said that they never died 01

resigned. [Woburn Journal.

banks' depositor

land hive to their credit enougti

money to buy at par the capital

Stock of all the banks in the

United States and still have left a

balance twice as great as the

savings banks' deposits of the

whole south, Maryland included.

ive stock's inherited habits of

thrift have been communicated to

an increasing percentage of

foreign extraction.

It might be well for the ad-

vocates of the Greater Boston

scheme to ascertain the opinions

ot those cities and. towns which they

propose to annex to Boston, before

too far with their plans.

During the past two weeks, State For-

ester, F. W, Rane, has received scores oi

letters from different parts ot the State

ini|uirinj4 tut- > the cause ot the damage to

tlit- birch trees, the leaves of which every-

where have become yellow or brown and

are dropping off. Sogeneralis the de-

sire tor information tii.u the State

Forester through the medium ot the press

desires to -ive tn .he public the following

facts.

The insect causing the damage is

known .is the lurch le.it skeletonizer

(ucculatnx canadensisella), one ot the

Tineid moths. The outbreak ot the

insect is by no means unprecendented .is

a similar condition obtained over a con-

siderable portion ot Massachusetts 111 1901,

also in the eastern portion of New York

State. Little is know n concerning the

ha- history and habits of the insei t. The
moth is small, wings expanding about j-S

of an inch. The larvae or caterpillars

measure less than i-i inch long and

occur the latter part .a August or in early

Septembei feeding. on the s..tt parench-

yma of the leaf and skeltonizing it thor-

oughly. At this time small oval cocoons

may he observed lu te and there 011 the

leaves. These are spun by the cater-

pillar during a melt. The true cocoons

an- brownish yellow ribbed structures

about 1 5 inch in length.

These may be so abundant as to give

color to portions of infested leaves. '1 hey

are spun during the lattet part ot '.Septem-

ber .mil the insect passes the winter

within. No permanent injurs to the

trees is likelv to follow the attack oi this

insei t as the past has shown that its out-

breaks have been quickly suppressed by

natiir.il enemies.

It was somewhat out of place for
" o 1 n

1

r

the Executive Committee ot the ^1 ;

., . . ,. ,
. 1 hev mav be disappointed when

Christian Endeavor Society to en- *
, .thev ascertain the hostility to any

dorse a Candidate tor senator in \ , , • .'
..

.,'
.

, ,
such scheme that exists at the

this district. I his matter should

Executions In Russia.

Purine thf» hist live years 0.258 per-

sons have been sent to the gnllows In

Russia, most "f them for offenses

which would be freely forgiven by

must magistrates.

belett totbe votersof thepolitical

parties.

It is a mistaken impression to
reputation

suppose that the necessaries ot
growing town,

life car. be purchased cheaper

under a Democratic than a Repub-

lican administration. I'lic tariff

has nothing to do with the present

high cost ot living, it is supply and

demand.

present time. Winchester has no

desire to be swallowed by Boston,

neither does it care to share in its

We have a model and

its affairs are

judicially and economically man-

aged, so that annexation, just to

give Boston a larger population,

does not appeal to the people.

PUiv ground \ Succ ess.

In the matter of United States

Senator Lorimerof Illinois, says

the Charlestown Enterprise,

Theodore Roosevelt takes the

ground that a man is guilty until

he is proved innocent. Colonel

Roosevelt can afford to take that

stand. Bigger men, mentally,

could not.

There seems to be a growing

sentiment in G. A. R. circles in

favor of the proposed change in

Memorial day from May 30 to the

Sunday which falls on or nearest

to that date. This would compel

a more respectful observance of

the day on the patt of those who

now seek pleasure on all holidays.

Some idea of the effect ot auto-

mobile travel upon railroad trans

portation may be gained from a

recent statement in a New Hamp

The ladies ot The Fortnight])

are entitled to much credit for the

very successful outcome of the

playground project of which they

were the sponsors. The ladies

give freely of their time and the

Association of its funds, and with

such a backing the playground

question was fully tested, and so

successful has it proved that it

has conic to stay, to be enlarged

from time to time. The children

were much interested and eagerly

s night the use of the apparatus

provided for them, so that when
the schools opened last week they

must have been in much better

con lition physically to take up

their studies than would have been

the case if they had been left to

the uncertain pleasures of the

streets. This interest was particu-

i larly noticeable in the almost

I
entire absence of children from

Zinc.

Zinc expands up to the melting

point.

Ancient Japanese Steel.

The Japanese are so Id to have had a

curious method <>f making steel. They
buried forged Iron in marshy ground,

and after eight or ten years, through

seme alchemy of nature, it came out

steel.

Iodine Stains.

If Iodine stains are upon wood, wet

the wood with cornstarch and let stand

a minute, then rub until the stains

disappear.

The Coliseum.

We boast "i" stadiums which can sent

40,000 spectators uf moderu sports and
forget how mu h more Imposing and
Immense the 1: mians made their Coll-

scum, where sT .mi could sit and 15.-

faio n\..re tUul standing,room,

ElUTOlt of THK Man :

The claim that increasing Boston

population by annexing territory woul
be to her advantage is 1 liildish. She does

not prop, tly manage what she now has

.mil nobody has attempted seriously to

show how more would help her, Who
wants to < ome m.J

It is perfectly cleai that 1 haulm would
be much the strongest man the Demo-
crats could nominate for govtrnor. He
is st'ong with the tanners, business men
aiul labor and is an ideal candidate and
it that party want.-, to make winning cer-

tain it should nominate him.

1 lon't lose sight ot the tact that abou t

all a fire department is tor is to keep

down the insuiance rates, and while we
should haw a sufficient one, there is no
sense in being extravagant. What we
need most 1-, a Central tire house.

The aviation meet at Squantum
showed that where there is .so go,,i! a

chance to see the llights as there must
always be at these meets, the price for

admission to the grounds Hid grand
st.m.l must be made popular to gel the

best financial results. There will be a

line chance to see (irahame-White tiy at

the Brockton fair for fifty cents with the

great fair throw n in.

The suppoi u-rs of Senator Crosby have
got to hustle t.i get him nominated.

The only answer Governor Drapei
should have given to tile Host,,]! ,,n,|

Eastern Electric Railroad politicians

who called upon him Monday was u,

re. ul to them Article \ X X o! p.n t 1 oi

the Constitution of Massachusetts, "In
the government ot this commonwealth,
the legislative department shall never

exercise the executive and judicial

powers, or either of them j the executive

shall never exercise the legislative an.

I

judicial powers, or eithei oi them; the

judicial shall never exercise the legisla-

tive and executive powers, '>r either o!

them; to the en. I it may be a government
ot law s and not of men," This delega-

tion characterized itself as, "representa-

tive citizens ot north-eastern .Massachu-

setts." Essex County politicians never

let the constitution stand in then way.

The estimate of 9700 population tor

Winchester is just about a thousand loo

much, based Upon our assessed polls.

The quality of our growth lias been
better than its quantity and that is what
we should continue to strive tor. Let
tin- other fellow tight tor size.

Confectionery
THE POPULAR BRANDS

WHITMAN'S QUALITY
PREMIERE HUYLER'S
BELL'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S RUSSELL'STRY OTJIT FUH8Y PACKAGE

If You Want It Right Get It at ABARE'S. Tel, 324-2.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?
Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Homo Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

ROBERT^ MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 IVIAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 212-1

ft m
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An Early Wall Paper.
On preparing a rouui in Bradboume

Hall. Derbyshire, in IKsl'. I found, part-

ly covered b) »ii old uuk clipboard,

considerable remains of quite early

eighteenth i-entufj wall paper. ..(' pale

green tint, w Ith a How Iiik pattern in

darker eel >r mi It '['his pupi-r was
made in gtpinres of about twenty Inch-

es, and I nas uble t" rescue two or

nmre complete pie.es. p bad been
printed on ral aer i hir-k paper
Woodcut blocks, ami each sipiat

bailed up with course Iron lacks

one and a half Inches apart, en-

being run through squares ..r washers
of brown leather, so that both tack

bends and washers showed nil around
each square of paper it is possible

that this wall paper was of late seven
tee-nth century date. Kradbotirne Hall,

in the lower peak, is a picturesque
house, almost unaltered, of the time of

James L, having been then fashioned

from the canonical house of the Au-
gustus of I 'unstable It was Just the

pluce— "far from the madding crowd"
—where curious details of domestic
decorations would survive.— Loudon
Notes and Queries.

The annual mei ting ot the Winchester
Co-opt raii\e Ii.iiik t.ii the i lei lioll of

oflii i is and direi tors and the transaction

of i ither busiia ss that may propi rly

come bet a, the tin eting will be held in

the Hank's r
, Monday i veiling,

Novembei i, 1910 at 7.30 o'clock.

T. Ii. Cl iTI'KR,

Sci ret iry.

S.M.V..

NOVEMBER 7, 1910.

Midway East and West.
The pfMgraphienl pasl ami west cen

tcr <>f the United States is near San
Francisco. That < ity Is about mid-

way between i he easternmost point In

Maine and the westernmost point at

the tip the Aleutian islands, ex-

tending from Alaska out iu"» "•> Pa-

cific ocean

The Cynic's Point of View.
Of course we all like to know fh.it

our enemies are vulnerable. Put It la

only the eyuicul elect who can appre-

ciate with tine epicurean fastidiousness

the glorious revelation that their

friends are human after all. And It Is

riot only the weukness of those near
and dear to us. but tin ir misfortunes

and niuieyan.es, wbl< h give a thrill of
Illicit Joy to tli..s ( . honest contortion

ists who e;m look In their own hearts
I once heard a young mother say that
there was only one thing which gave
her greater pleasure than hearing that
the children "f her friends were sick,

and that was r «
» bear that they were

bad No on.- but a brom Idiot (to l".r

row the excellent root with which Mr
Gelett Burgess has enriched u-. would
think of condemning this young woman
for being malicious ..r unkind Misery-

is not the only human quality that
loves company. Some of lu-r distant
relatives — Anxiety, Discouragement,
Annoyance—are equally sociable.—At-
lantic.

GET IT IN YOUR NEW HOME
COOL
CLEAN
PURE
CLEAR
STEADY

PHONE "US ABOUX IT

CHEAP

OXFORD 3IJOO

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO.,
39 Boylston St., Boston

A Great Reservoir.

Tho reservoir created by the Roose-

velt dam "ti the Salt river, In Arizona,

Is the largest artificial body of water
in the world. Its capacity Is 61.000,-

000.000 cubic feet, and if Its waters
were spread over Delaware it would
cover the entire surface of that state
a foot in depth.

Old Glory.

The United states flag is twenty-
four years older than Great Britain's.

years older than that of Germany
or Italy and thirteen years older than
tiie French tricolor.

DARTING PAINS
n eyeballs or temples are anindii atioti

that glasses . iu need,,! -that t he eyes a rc-

suffering from strain, or that there are
errors whn Ii m ed correi ting.

It hue. ,a |< iters run together wlietl

reading. 01 tile vision is blurred, come to
n. e tor an examination - see v. h.u a won-
derful improvement correct Jass.-b will
make.

There is nothing s., impurant as eye*
sight.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

59 Temple F'lace, HoMon, la om 500

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ««.

PROBATE COL'KT.
To tin- h»ir« at-lsw, next ..t ion nml nil other
bersnm inten-o-.l In Die f.e,t.. ,,f Mary
Ellen Callahan, otherwiiie railed Marv
Callahan, late ..t W'nieti r, in Mid County.
decenyed. '

W 10 kk a pertain Inatrument |nir|«.rtiiig to-
be the last will and testament <( deceased
has been presented d. nald Court f..r Dr..bat. u
Timothy H. ,Callalisn who |.ra\ f t),i,i letters
testament*/; may he Issued to lain. 11,. executor
tliHr.-ui nai I, without »'"ii^a surety on hi*
etri.aal bond.
You are hereby eited to appear at h Probst.,

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in i»ai.l County
thirteenth day of October,
i-lnci in the forenoon, to
v..! t..ive, why the »an.e

...nil., e . 1...
1

•.f )li.|.l!.-.i, on tl.

A. I). 1910, at nin^ •

show .-s'l***. if anj
si. .aiid not k'rat t.-

And *«'<! t>wa reby .lirf.-ti-l to fire
public not thereol I15 publishing this ritatioo

»w)c- III

abltshed In
* on* day,
ulling post-
Itlon to all
-tat*, seven

Sickness and Death.
For every person who dies In a year

there are two persons constantly ill.

11..,. in each week, tor ilir*-. „

tin- Winchester mik» new ipaper 1

Winchester t!..- ;.,.i publication 1., 1

»t i.-;iM, before said Court, and b\ n
paid, or delivering a copy of this clti
known persons Interested In th- t
ilavil at least n~f..r»- «h:.1 1 . .•

1 r

t

Witness Ciiahles a. MeixTiRR, Esquire.
First .judge of «m.i Court, this twentieth .lav
of September In the ;>„ one thousand nn..-
hundrad an.i tan,

w. r. HOdKOH, Register.
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CHLRCH STATISTICS.

WINCHESTER, MASS.,

FRANK A. CUTTING, President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

Capital, $50,000 OO
Surplus & Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, 260,000 OO

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

The Census Bureau h.is just published

a report on religious bodies in the I 'nited

States which contains a \ast mass of mat-

ter interesting to church statisticians ami
tlie clericals and laity generally. The- re-

port is tor the year icy./>.

The report'shows the following figures

tor the piincipal denominations, the

membership of all denominations being

32,936,445 in 1906, ot whom 18,086,902

were Protestants of the leading bodies of

that faith anil [2,079,142 were Roman
Catholics, the others being of minor

Protestant denominations. The- mem-
bership in the leading church bodies of

the United States in i9o6and twenty-six

years ago by the census ol 1^—was as

follows :

Percentage
1008 of Increase

Sl\D\> SERVICES.

LOST.
A l«x*k«1 rum ketl .1 . .1 \\ "., t>t wn-n, Mt.

Vernon Ktreet, <.r Washington am I K»'ii<i;t!i

(•trevti*. Kinder |ileni*e return to Star ottlue. It

LOST.
On Sunilay, Sept. . Htti , n Homau pearl nuck-

Ihch, 1 ' lOivuiin. r
•
,t t road I" I uitariaii .•linrcli

tij «h) "I rmlr.m.l track. Suitable reward u
ruturiiutl tu ^lar iiltlue. Ii

WANTED
A live, emrgetii young man about

21 who understands, typewriting and

general office work, (iraduate of busi

ness college preferred. Apply bj letter

onl\ . I'. H, M., Stai "in. ,-.

WANTED.
A thoroughly experienced general

housework girl. Apply Sunday at

No. I I i heffield Road. I'

WANTED.
For tlie u Inter, bounl in private family, for

lan.il> 1,1 Imir, 1111MI4RII I'btUiren, Wmilil r,«|.iii<>

three 1 a ami bath, eeiitrnl liiefttiuii. .\.l

ilreea ( . I >. I ., mhi N<-» ti'iivule avenue, Newtou
villi- Man*, tel. Newton S„. no. it

WANTED.
A rettneil, An.ei i< .01 iroiiiaa -le-ne- position an

1 utn{>aniuii to oitlerl) lady, or i- attemtaiil to
eiiil-invalitl , Itciei.i, Mitm lima E. Hiiier
Bi'ro»| 1 street, Wubttru, Mara. »ep j.ii"

WANTED.
A cook, Jfl.CO a weea, lamllj •( three, some

AiiBlitng, Apply Id i.'aliiit.el roait, n

WANTED.
A inai-1 for Kviivial uou>t*\Vork, Apply tt v

1H « rgtlen aveuiiti, it

WANTED.
A t'ompeteut (junoriil lieusiMVurk girl .\pply

II Itaeoii Ktreet. 11

WANTED.
A gnml, strung »m lor neutral housework.

Mi", it, K. a. ik, 11. in. jri \Va»hiiigti.iii Ktreet, 1

1

WANTED.
ttoartl .in,! r«»"iti l»> (pule young ittai i lei' <• uiple,

Ketereneei) ex.'lutnge.l i, i« full particuiara
Including price, In birt letter, Aitare** 1

. I'.

Mm ' iftU'e, .1

FOR SALE
1910 4 Gyl. Reo Touring Car

lined only a few weekx. In wtilen.llil litlon.

Kullj equipped with top, tvilulNliielil, speedo-
meter, Jericho ltnm, trunk rack, extra tin- ana
I'restolite tank, e.-t sH.'o ne« . will Hell at

Hulmtantlal reduction t<, make room for I01I
demonstrator,

R. F. WHITNEY.

1800

Roman Catholics,

Methodists,
4,589,284

Haj.t i«ti«

3.712,468
Presbyterian*

l,278,:W2
Lutherans

1,231,072
Disciples of Christ

(W 1,051
Episcopalians

540,500
< 'ongregationalists

".U',771

12,079,142

5,749,838

5,002,234

1 ,830,555

2,122,494

1,142,359

880,1(42

7U0.4S0

!<:!

25

:.j

4:i

OH

43

il4

30

FOR SALE
A Cood Home for You

In the t>e»t part ol Winchester. In i double

house nutting 7 per cent, a veal . Always rente)

in II «li repair, SAOUO mortgage, ami
tern,-. MAIt'l II \ SOPHIA W>YT, Ileal l>t He.

UBI Mnssachusetts avenue, Cambridge,

TO LET.
i lenemeut for small protectant family.

Apply ai Star Ulrlee. septa, it

TO LET.
on Water street. Attractive new house,
eon r, ,111111, all Improvements. Apply .ii l*

t.*anal «t i. 4t'

STORACE TO RENT.
Suitable for painters ami carpeuters. Apply

KK1. LKV ,v HAW I S ( ii. mrtftl

III 1890 a majority of the conyiiunicants

in 54 states belonged to Protestant bodies;

in 1 2 states tu the Roman Catholic

Church; ami in 2 states tu tin- Lattei Day
Saints, while m 1 state theRoman Catho-

lic Church had a plurality. The changes
Hum is. jo to 1906 are as follows; Manic,

Sew Hampshire, Vermont, New Jersey,

Michigan and Wisconsin formerly show -

ing a majority for Protestant bodies, are

now m tli<. Roman Catholic column; t

state, formerly Roman Catholic -Minne-

sota- is now Protestant; Colorado {and -

Wyoming — which slums a Roman
Catholic majority in is,,,, now show

Roman Catholu pluralities; 1 state-

Connecticut—has changed its Roman
Catholic plurality tu a majority;

an. I 1 state—Idaho- now changes from a

plurality tu a majority for the Latter Day
Saints.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service! in church building opposite

the Town Ball at 10.30 a.m. Subject.

"Reality."

.Sunday School at 11.45 a. in.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 tu ."1 daily. All are welcome.

Beuldh Chapel.

Service at the Benlah Chapel underthe

Highlands depot at > ami 7.H0 p. m.

Rev. tr. W. Henderson, pastor.

Church of the Epiphany

(RIMSCOPA.1 )

Kev. John W. Buter, rector, U3Church
street.

Rev. William S. Packer, Minister in

Charge.

Eighteenth Sundaj after Trinity.

10.4'- a. m. Morning Prayer, Ante

Communion and sermon.

12.16 !'. m. Sunday School,

v- ni. Evening Prayer and address.

f irst Baptist Church.

i
Rev. Henry K. Hodge, pastor, resi-

!
dence, 211 Washington street.

sun, lay. 10. :w. Morning Worship,

Rally Sunday. Sermon, "<•<> in this

I
thy Might." Seats free. Welcome.

12, Rally Day Sunday School Exer-

cises. Special music, address bj Mr.

Charles E, Pish, All are invited. A

souvenir will he presented to each one.

0. Xoung People's Meetiug. Mr,

Lawrence '1'. Nutting will lead.

7. Evening Service. Address by

Kev, Frederick W, Loekw 1. of the

Anti-Saloon League, Boston. Stirring

speaker.

Monday. 1. Mission Hand tot hoys

and nit s.

Wednesday eve, 7.45, Prayer Meet-

ing. • Peter's Deliverance from Prison.''

Tailoring that is Tailoring, pressing

that is pressing. No speculations and
non-mtchanics decoy methods used.

Only first class workmanship done hv

hrst class Tailors.

We sev so strung

weir, till nothing is

there \\ c pi ess s,

people declare,

tailoring, I! gley th«

anywht p-.

that

left

nice
'hat,

air w ork d u s

mt the stitches
th it Winchester
f >r all aroun I

Pallor, c m't lical

N. iw is the lime to lo

the tunc you W ill want it.

look over your clothes an

.k over you 1 tail ami w inter clothing and have it ready !

fall up Winchester 1 .'4 i and have Bigley the Tail.

I put them 111 hrst class . onilition. Also ask him to shoi

you the targe number of references given him !>> some ol the most prominent and
best dressed people of Winchester. Trices will lie in harmony with tic quality and
amount of work done. Work calle I tor and delivered

TAILOR
I PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

ihlaire. BE SURE T0 juke |T iN!
CASILE

WANTED.
Two .ciipiilile n

pretend, .Me,
ne.ir W mlKeinere

ew.ik, s-.v

freflw i.-k

.lluli

WANTED.
Lftily tii't*ir nty L>tK'U|iati**n will il< 1 1 ."unity

iiit*ml>iiu timl 1
»
|»itiriti|t, K"i furthtn i»artuMilHrv

A(ttlre«s \ \ /. , VViuci»e»ter, I*. »»., VViurli lotei

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER,
Antiiiue and other furniture repaired

and n linislted.

t.l.i ». N. CA I K,

; 1 \\ asliington Street

iSifi.tf

RATES FOR

Burglar Insurance
are so reasonable that no

one should bo without this

protection. Wo are agents

for several reliable compa-

nies who write burglar in-

surance.

WANTED.
\ oapalile Kenerul liuu»e« in girl, lid llicli-

IhikI 10 nine. 1

WANTED.
I;. 1 amtbuRrti In a pro ate fitmilv la »

ninldle »ged ia.lv. prefernWy ou \Ve»( sltle •[

town, Be»t ot relet e«eei lurnislieil, ,\tlilte»s

f. I . M„ Slrtl ..lll. e. 11

WANTED.
1 xperieiu-c.l ueiieml liousework girl hi family

ol lliree. un caiubriuge utreet, 11

WANTED.
llenerHl boiiHcivurk girl. Musi lie nest an.

I

fiimub relerenees, Apply at So. jj Oxford I

Itreet.

WANTED.
A putiii) 1 < m 11 w till i '"Mi 'i t"i ati eUterh liiily,

tn brtvnl** tHiHtiy. I.mi »iUt? i»rel«nv*l. Sl*8*

J, Ku leb, Huittuii, N. 11. Pfj.Jt

WANTED.
To ptircliwe ,1 -inal; .! medium nited mi .lern

lioime in .1 ItwHiioti, s..'i.,i niii parttciiluiB by
1, tlei !' A. IS .

>lar > Ittlce. A*

WANTED.
v in a 1,1 t.a gvn*rnl bounework, Apply Mr-.

,1 W . Idnwell, dr., I WolcoU i..ad nepiHt

WANTED.
An girl lot general buutework. Apply at 1 1»

j

Central street, »glOil

TO LET.
Large front room, fuminhed. Apply at So.

1;, 1 .in. w . >. a avenue. *

TO LET.
HouieofS roomi So. K.irest itreet,

Wiuebetter. Enquire ot Ueo. K. I'rati Co.,

Lyceum Building. iepa,2t

FOR SALE.
A child** carriage and nielgb. rel. Winchester

74.

Edward T. Harrington & Go.

Post Office Block, Winchester.

Tel. Win. 502- I .

The Forbidden City.

Peking has heen n city for something

like 3,000 years, first its the cii|iltiil of

n small stale, then destroyed, agnin re-

built and finally molded Into the

form In whli b we uow know it, with

Its Chinese. Tartar. Imperial and Tor-

blddeti cities, each with Its Inclosing

wall. Nobody has ever yet attempted

to tell the full tale of Its- intrigues. Its

cnbnla, plots and counterplots. Few
ktiuw anything about them. No one

person knows them all. If only the

hrloks that form the walls could Hud

n tongue, If only the pavilions 00 the

Coal Hill could produce the sights and
sounds thai have fallen to their lot to

see and lienr. there would doubtless be

n tale to tell « hi. h might fie In inter-

est 11 till dramatic force with anything

that ancient (tome or Hnbylon has giv-

en, even through the medium of tic-

tlon.— Slutimhii 1 Mercury.

He Whistled.
Old Lady (to grocer's boyi -D^n't

you know 1 ti.tr it is very rude to whis-

tle when dealtug with 11 lady?

Boy—That's what the uuv'nor told

me to do, mum.
'Told you to whistle?"

"Yes'm He said If we ever sold you
anything wed have to whistle for the

money "

FOR SALE.
tn WlncheMer on Grove street, one houM lot

It,4t0ni>ft .JDcent a ii Apply at .1 Qrove
ttr, t t. Wlnche»tei *

FOR SALE.
a baby carriage, brow u boity with leather

f»tenmon booit, i..k»i couditiou. Pot 1 art her
lutormMlou tel M,-l Wiliebenter, It

Her Sweeping Abilities.

Mrs. N, urn Ii I Mil you notice how
grandly our daughter swept Into the

room in Mrs ['uppson's reception last

night?
Noiiti h Sure 1 did" When It conies

to sweeping int.i a room Mamie wins

In a walk Km when it comes to

weeping out a room she gnes lame.

NOVEMBER 7, I9IO.

GLOBE IHtAIRl.

Douglas Fairbanks in the new starring

vehicle, "The Cub," has made good with

a vengence and the crowds which are

nightly packing the Globe Theatre, Bos

ton, furnish the best evidence in the world

that the satirical melodrama a Ken

tucky letid is a sure lire success. With-

out exception t!,-- Iloston newspapers

last Wednesday pronounced William A.

Brady's offering as the Ins: kind id

vehicle tor young Fan banks Thatatetul,

as lasting .md as ,i. u||j as is depicted in

'
'

'1 lie Cub," ci ml I have had its in-

ception in a t'ispute ovur two pigs has

caused no little dotihl in the minds .it

playgoers. Vet less than a year ago

! young Thompson 15a Italian, the author ot

, "The Cub," then himscll a cub reporter

on tic Louisville Courier-Journal, was

sent into the Kentucky mountains t.i

j
"cover" i feu I in v hii n twenty-two nu n

I
were killed—and ii.-- st.ut ul that real

tend was a pig. Buwhditan has taken for

the main theme oi his comedy nothing

more than Ins own experiences and,

according to him, his pers.ai.il behavior

w,,s quite as ridiculously cub-like and

impudent and his sublime self-assurance

as exaggerated as is the stage character

which I'airbanks portrays in a fashion

that causes the audience t.. shriek with

laughter. Th.- cast surrounding Fair

banks are individuals, who have proved

their liun-s, n.r sul.st.inti.il roles. Ol

hese are Miss Millicent Evans, Joseph

111, 'anus .\. Manns, Charles

Stanley, K. A. Wessells, Elmer Booth

and Ernest Baxter.

Naj_oieon and Waterloo.
There Is nothing in the result of the

Waterloo caiupnisn t.> show any de-

cline in Napoleon's powers of mind.
The plan of th-' campaign as laid down
by the emperor was a most brilliant

one. and had it 11 it rained mi the night
of the 17th of June Napoleon would in

all likeliiiuml bnve kept Ids throne.

Had it lad rained and made the land

uilrj he would have had his artillery

in position four hours before be actual-

ly did. and Wellington would have
been disposed of Inm; before Blucber's
arrival. Even as it was. the Iron I Mike

was pretty well used up when the

Prussian came up on his left. Napi>-

leon's genius never shone more bril-

liantly than it did In his last campaign.
He was defeated by the elements and
by the unaccountable stupidity of some
of his lieutenants,—New Vork Ameri-
can.

Methodist I pisi op.il Church.

Kev. John K. < bailee, pastor.

10.30 a. in. Public Worship ser

mon by the Pastor, The uuartette

will sinu.

12.00 ui. Sundaj School. "Temper-

ance Lesson." .Men's Bible Class led

by Mr. « rotich, " lasses for all.

6.00 p.m. Epwiiith League Miss

Lizzia A. t'assiuy. Leader. Subject,

"Wail ing en God."

7.00 p. in. Public Service in I be

auditorium. Sermon by Kev. Charles

V. Kice, D. 1».. ot Xewton.

After the service the quarterly Con-

ference will he held in the vestry.

Monday, 7.30 a. in. The Pastor s

Sunday Scl 1 Class will meet at the

Pttrsonage fur a social evening. ,

Tuesday, it.30 p. in. The Men's bible

Class will give a supper 10 'he men .a

the congregation,

Wednesday, 7.4". p. m. Meeting ..t'

prayer and praise. ••Three Sli ps ,,t

Privilege,"

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Class meeting in

the small vestry,

It Will be a week Ol laughter at the
|

Castle Square beginning >.n Monday.
,

"When Knights Wi r. Bold," which

Mr. Ctaig, will then produce for the hrst

time at tii.it theatre is the merriest ol

merry farcical t>la\s. Those who have

seen it s.iy that it is a continuous scream
and tint its whimsical plot ot the gay

young man who die.mis that In- is .i

knight m old time England, beset by

enemies, lighting duels and conducting

himself generally as the people .>t those

days are reputed to have done, is the

funniest ot stage characters. Its first

act is l, iid at Beechwood Towers in

I906, the second takes tin.' audienci

back seven hundred years to the battle-

mi nis oi Hi.- same place, .md in the

tlunl act everything ends merrily lor Sir

fitly de Vere and his companions.

What player could be belter adapted

t.. the part Sir < iuy than I lonald

Meek. In 11 be will idler a wet k o*

amusement at the Castle Square, and

around bun will be all the other mem-
bers ft the John t raig Stoi k 1 ompaiu'.

He will encounter George Hassell, ,.s

sir Brian BaUvnote, and Irish gentleman
in a duel, .m.l bis adventures will prove

continuously mirth-provoking, Miss

Mary Young will play the role "i tin-

(as, inating heroine, and there w ill be

good roles lor every one ol Mr. Craig's

players. Special scenery will give a

picturesque stage setting to the varying

scenes ol the play.

The Quannapowitt

Agricultural Fair
AT THE

Reading-Wakefield Fair Grounds

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day of Next Week
TUESDAY Grange Day- Old fash-

ioned plowing matches. Exhibition of

horses. W,.rk horse paraje.

WEDNESDAY •Automobile and horse

show. Auto parade and fancy horse

show.

THURSDAY Y.M.C A. track athletic

meet. Exhibition of prize winners on

race track.

f..rFour hoi -e races ea
M.-'oo pulses. Band
date Midwaj attrneti

exhibit 1. 1 rattle, bo
pOllliry, \ ejet ,|l.|

111 fair building.

Ii afternoon
oncerts, l.'p-to-

ills rncxcelled
-e. fill III hid) k .

. 1 1 nil, ilowviK, e;c,

See I he aen. plane (h .

ALL FOR 25 CENTS
AUTOS AND TEAMS FREE

s .<

,

ial mien en ftr.tit.itl .\ M line It

t i.o.i ill point*,

F. T. T.

QUWAPOWIII FAIR.

t
1

Gn

First Conqreq<ition«il Church.

Sunday, 10,30 a 111. Morning Wor-

llip. I'i e, i.lier. Kev. Maitoi D. Km eland.

12 m. Kally Daj In the Sunday

School. A. bile- s lij Kev. Mail. II 1).

Kneeland.

7 p. ni. Kvenlng worship. Preach-

ing by Ke\ Martin 1'. Kneeland.

Wednesday, 7.4ft p in. Prayer Meeting,

Topie :
" What is the Mlnlstei foi

.'"

I i nr. 12: l-d : Luke 4: 1 1-22; Acts 1:1:

1-.",
; Acts 9! 1 '-22 ...Leader, Kev. S. Win-

chester A.li lance,

.Second ( onqregcitional thurch.

Kev. I'. 1 Osborne. Pastor. 7 Wilson

street.

Sunday. 10.:'.0 Morning Worship with

preaching by the pastor, subject.

''How maj I contribute lo the Success

of our church services .'"

Sunday 12 m. Sunday School with

Deacon W. .1. Nutting, Supt. Lesson:

"Tempeiance.' 1 Ual. 5: 1&-2D. Classes

for all.

7 p. in. Christian Endeavor meeting.

Topic:— "My deii.uiiin.u ion at work for

my country,'' Psalm 8l»:l-l8, This

topic will he presented by one who is

thorough!) conversant with the Home
Missionary Work of our denomination.

Miss Anna li. l'att. field Secretary ..t

the We iu's Home Missionary A ia-

tion.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Service "I

prayer and praise in charge "i Deac.m
W. .1. Nutting. Tapic: "What is the

Miuistei t.u :"

You will tint] a cordial welc c at all

these leivloes,

Unitarian Church.

10.30 a. tu. Morning service. The
Kev. Aitie.l Free. ph. U, will preach,

12 111. Sunday School. Miss Frances

Dadtuun, sunt, in charge.

The Quannapowitt agricultural society

annual lair which takes place next week
S.-pt. 2S, jo, at the old Readmg-
W'akeheld lair grounds, Reading, i

bines ,,ll the teatures ol the old tasliiiuied

N'.;u- England county fair, well known to

the farmers, with the modem attrai tions

of a local and lancy horse shows, auto

parade and show, besides an exhibition

of Hying by a real aeroplane from tin-

recent Harvard Boston meet at Atlantic

and .i Y, M. <.'. A. track athletic m< ••!.

four horse races every

•t I "Id star'.. -is who
tor purses aggregating

Thi !.- will b

w ith a (ieli

will compete

ft 3a >.

Tuesday is

fashioned plowinj

drafting matches
parade as t'

grangers

mate

and

day with old

. exhibition

wurk horse

I'NDKCIDKIJ

dear Miss- Whoever hesitates is lost.

Guess voii'd beth i I'liti'tirotnist- and lake;

I nth.

ICR CRRAM 1 IR ICR CRI] \M H »DA
si. rvei 1 here is the top notch •.! mi lee-

tii in. K i'. tin ni u hde you i an. Votl'i e

web one.- 1 kiily. All flavors,

CCVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectioner y.

-tel. 02 Win. 564 MAIN ST.

NOW IS THE TIME

WE DO THE WORK
II., I . ureft

Chief attraction, 1 he
j
Have you i liinmee I heati i

i
ill In order lot

exhibit ul pn/e cattle .md neat Stock, the u Inter

farm products, poultry and fancy sewiig

will open in the morning in the big fair

exhibition hall, Prizes will be awarded
to the » nun-i s in each class.

The auto show and the local and fancy

hois.- shows will t..k<- place Wednesda)
morning.

The V. M. C. A. trai

la.; hoi se racing ( arnit

exllibitii ui parade i m tin

P I

BitiuiHtef given • i 1,,V. rilttiaVPf Mini III

Walker & Pratt are i he be»t.

k meet and tin-

.il with a grand

race tr.e k ol the

winners ol prizes will close the i.nr on

Thursday. The fakirs rmv promises to

be one ..t tin- mosl unique teatures ol the

fair and band i . ui. . i ts will be given m
the midway every da\ during the iair.

Agent for Fairmount Range.
Roofir k of all kinds.

H. B. BLYE & CO.
359 MAIN ST., WOEURN

3?ia Woburn !

If onc 1S cail other -

CLARIG0LD MISICALtS.
>m urn

[OA

Hal

last

i it a hundred people, fn mi

is, attended the musicale in Clati

Ibetweeti Wuburn and Readin

Sunday afternoon. Miss Templi

six

old

POST

FOR SALE.
Ctquara piano, "ttuilit." ttorewood ,•*»«•, In

ooO coBdltloit, Appl) to Mim c. lluukire, Wi
ambrnlge street it*

Wanted It Plain.

Mrs. youucwlfe— 1 want to get some
snlnd. Dealer - Yes'm. How many
heads? Mrs Youngwlfe—Oh, goixl-

ness! I thought you look the head«FOR SALE
a , i idbSmt, t KWara'tuggv, rnbbe. ;

off
'

1 l»st want P ,a
J
D chlckon M,ad

tire.l. Tel. Wlu. WO. Jntyt.tl

Assyrian Seals.

The nncbnt Assyrians nearly C.tW
yenrsi apo put in umist clay their seals,

sngraved In Intaglio upon precious

stmies. <>n (bests and doors, In order

tn prevent their being opened There
were uo locks or keys in those days.

If they wished to send a private let-

ter they would often soul It With R

blpnogrlff, which fabulous winged
horse was regarded as the emblem of

secrecy. Centuries later the (Jreeks

and Romans adopted similar devices

for the same purpose.

A Pr.nce Edward Island Legend.

There is a delightful legend among
the p.-..ple of I

1
.. in! Prim to Hie effect

that when the Bngltsh attacked the

Kreinh fort at that place a chain ball

frofti one "f the attm king vessels cut

t he steeple rpuu i lie old ctiurch located

on the very point. In railing It toppled

over the promontory and carried the

bell Which it contained into the sea

Dwellers along tbe point nttirni that

from time tu time the sound of that

hell comes over tbe waters at eventide

and that its phantom tone is ever a

warning nf a tier, e storm or «onie |tn-

mlnent danger to those who make
•i.. or living by the Sf 'Ux Of the ocean

I
voice, ot wide range and capability,

proved its titm-ss m songs of various

styles from a brilliant oratorio aria to a

daint) lullaby. Mr. Wills' .irti-;r tlute

playing was a delightful addition t.. tie

program. Mr. Lewis plated selections

trom ins father's manuscript selections

tor [iiano and organ, and his mother

assisted in a plan, i duet.

Next Sunday. Sept. ;^ at three o'clock

will be the third and last ol this series.

'I he artists will be Miss Mabel B. Wilson

ol Stoneham, soprano; Miss Annie W.

McLeary, pianist .these two being the

soloist and the organist at the Reading

L'nitatian Church), Mr. Gunnar Rkman
' ot Woburn. violinist: and Mr. F. Percyval

Lewis oi \Vin< hester organist at Woburn

Unitarian church, who prepared and

managed these pleasing occasions lor his

friend Mr. William Horatio Clarke and

visitors to Clartgold Hall. From Win-

chester take- 2 22 car to Woburn and

, Uotist'ei to Reading line.

CARDS
Remember, we carry v iews of

Winchester which can be had

only at our store.

POST CARD

ALBUMS
!n new and

Prices trom i

:

attractive styles,

cents to %\.o<j.

WILSON THE STATIONER.

PLEASANT ST. WINCHESTER
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TOWN OFFICERS.

Town CItrk George H. Carter

tot tlie i 01 venlence of our reader* we give In-low a lint of „ur advertisers, also Town Treasurer—George H. Emilia

their telephone niimter*. riiis .>t be found a quick meant of communi- Collector of Taxes—A. William Rooney
cation with tho*e whom you daily desire to attend to yout wants; Auditor -William H. Herrick

Selectmen—James I'. Boutwell, Preston

food, William M. Belcher, George
II. Nil-.hi. George It. Smith
Clerk, Gt>orge H. Lochman

LIVERY Assessors Fred V. Wuoster, George II

LAL'XDRY.
Winchestei Laundry. Work called for

ami delivered, 3W

AlTOMt >BILES.

Winchestet Auto Co, Geo. <> Fogg.

Mgr. Autos foi Lire. 852-2

Robert F. Whitney. Reo cars. Ml
HANK.

Middlesex ' ountj N'atlonal bank. 220

BARBER.
1; F. Mathews, 1

—
«

* Main St,

~J I A KPETS < LEANED.
C. A. N'iehols. Tel. 349-1 Woburn

( IVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR.
William J. Potteu 332-4

( ( >.\ L and Wi » il)

George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal 'and

lumber. -"

I'arkei & Lane 1 i>. < oal and.

wood. U5-4. 150

( ON KEC'l IONEKY and l< K CREAM
,

,.
..

. J. II . Kelley, la I hompson SI
< l.ai ' i oung, "

( 'arter, George W. Pay ne

Watt! ami >.-w. i Hoard -David N. >k;l-

lings, Nathan II. Taylor. Sanford

D. Leland

Kelley & Uawes. Carriages and Board-

35-2

w. O. Blaisdell, Livery Stable. 211-1

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330 Cemetery Commis«ioners-Henry J.

Mrs. Anna M . Phillips. 15 Myrtle St.
Winde, Charles A. Reason, James
Nowell, Joseph L. S. Barton

NEWSPAPER. Trustees Library—George H. Eustis,
Winchestei Stak. All thentwsofthe Theodore C. ilurd, Robert Coit

BRIDGEWATER FARM

A Model Institution

Mandqed b\ State.

Humdne 1re«i'ment and Cheerlul

Surroundings the Best.

20, 448-3, 162-3 r;ominUsioners-—Jere A. Downs,

NURSES.
E. Burbank Smith

PAINTER.

Covel's Winchestei Spa.

( i >\ I I: U.'TI »R.

Quigley, Thos. Jr. Stonemason and

contractor.

DIVING ROOM.
C. A Marsh, "»78 Main St,

DIU'GGIST.

F. N A bare 324-2

159

K. A. S'ewth.

i .ii l Larson

PAPER HANGER
W A Newth
Gene B. Farrow

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Higglns F 11.

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

269-1

188-1

421-1

34^

474-5

,o« ke, Frank A Winthrou 517-2
i nit it Si-ales' j«» «lry store

Knight's I'hai niacy

DRY I ' M IDS.

The" F. . Bow set I It > IS I- St •

Krankl n F. Barnes ,\ I u. 531-533 Main j \ Tarawa) a Co

Street.

EI.K< TRU LKiHT.

Edison Light I No. Dlst. < Iftiee, 20H

ELECTRICIAN.
Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

339-4 House
3.VV2 BiiHiness BhtisdclFs Market. Meats and provis

PLUMBING.

s|,aw A ( 'aiupbell I o.

POLICE.

PR* IVISB »N

357-4

248
287-5

251-1

50

W, W. Rowc
EXPRESS

Ilawcs Expn --

EIRE STATU »N

171 3

171

39.

KJSII M VRKKT. REAL ESTATE.

Holland « Pish Market. Pure sea f I, J. T. Cosgrove

217 J. A. Mai k. Cross street.

H i.i iRlST. Edward T. Harrington « o.

A,i ,,ld, Geo. F. I lit flowers and potted W 1-. (ieorge Adams.

2til-2 Newman, Se wall E. Real Estate and

Insurance. "9(H) Main
plants.

.1 . New man A Sons,

1410 I Main
4652

|

GROCERIES
Geo. E Mot rill

Richardson's Market

.

II \\ DICK VFT WORK.
Mirs Strange. High School l)!'d*g.

HARDWARE.
Central Hardware Co.

tlersey Hardware Co..

HOT WATER HEATING.
J. A Faraway A < o.

Shaw A ( lampbell Co.

INSURANCE.
Edward T. Hai ringtou >\ < !o.

Maurice F.Brown, Frank F. Car-

penter

Board of Health— F. Manley Ives

Clarence J. Allen. Marshall W.
Jones

School Board— ( harles F. A. Currier

Edgai J. Rich, Marcus l; May
Superintendent ol Schools—Schuyler F.

Huron
Overseers of Poor— Geo. H. Carter,

Chas. F. McCarthy, Mrs. Emily C,

Sj mmes
Tree Warden Samuel s

. Symmes
Chief of Police -William R, Mcintosh
Superintendent of Streets- Henry A.

Spates

Water Registrar—Eben Caldwell

Superintendent of Sewers .lames

Hinds.

Chief of Fire Department Irving L.

Sy mines

Sealer of Weights and Measurers -Wil-

liam l; Mcintosh

Superintendent of Watei Works—Wil-
I iam T, 1 )n! t en

35-3 211-5 Constables- W. R. Mcintosh, h. F.

110 Maguire, .lame- P Hargrove
470 Inspector of Milk—Maurice Diuneen

Inapt ct t Animal- William Buckley

Burial Agent ol deceased soldiers and
-ailoi> Edwin Robinson

Measurers ol Wood and Bark—Benja-
min T. Moi gn II .1 ust in L. I'al kel .

Charles A. Lane, Norman E, Gates.

Daniel It. Beggs, John 1). Coakley.

Weigliei - of Coal Be ujamin T. Morgan,
.Instin L. Parker, John 1> Coakley,

Charles A. Fane.

Registrars of Yo er> John T. Cosgrove,
Emmons Hatch, .lames II Roach.

Feme Viewers—Wil Ham R. Mcintosh,
Fred L. Waldmyer

RIGS,
I Inspector of Plumbing — Maurice

Warren's Rug and Mattress Works. Dinneen
Maiden 249

SCHOOLS

Supt. of Schools. Residence 222-2

Office, High School, 107-4

is particularly charming just now. every

variety you t an wish tur is coming l>oth

m i ut How ers am 1 plants.

There are Mowers tor every purpose,

trotil the bouquet to please the New
Mothet tn the emblems tor am other

ourpose wanted. It it is anything in

flowers we can supply you.

ARNOLD
Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

inns.

Richardson's Mai ke'.

Home Market

Hutchinson's Mat ket

259-1

17- 3

3(1 :i

Residence -"-'1-1

REGISTRAR.

14 |.j Miss E. Burbank Smith

410- I7J

Ladies! Save Money and Keep in
*

Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

McCall'i Mag ailae Will
ln l|) you tlrr-s -;\ 1

tshly at a motion m
expeuse liy koep 1 n u
you posted on tlio

latest In -til n us in
clothes unit lini.s, .'. >

New Fashion Peslnns
in earli Issue. .\t •

vnliuiUlo luf'irtiiiiinHi

mi all linine ami pi i

si <nat iiKiiiers. Only
tme a \i ur. I ill UiiIiiis'

a froo pattern. sui>-

Serllie tialuy or seinl
lor lree .sample copy.

McCall Patterns will ciialilr* you to muke In your
own home, wiili yourown lis nils, t'lntbinf? for
yourself anil i-bilrirt'Il wliicli will be perfect
in stylo and tit. I'rli't—none higher than li
cents. Send ftir fri'u I'utteru Catalogue. ^
We Will Ci»t Yon Fine Prrnenla for fi tllmr Sllh-

scriplions nmuiiK your Friends, Si-mi tor frco
I'retnlMin i ntalntrue and < 'ash I'rlsn < 'i)Vr.

THE McCALL COMPANY, 239 to 249 W«i 374 S(.. NEW YORK

180-5

1443

STATION* ER.

347-4 Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks. etc.

STEAM FITTER

Edward E. Parker, -team and hot water TOWN HALL AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M.,

heating, 8 Middle street, Woburn,
207

24S

287-5

342-2

Republican Caucus!

The Republicans ol theJTown of Win-
chester are hereby 'notified, to meet in

Caucus in the

I7-

f TAILOR
Knapp, Newton A. A t o. Fire insuranci

3il-3 George Bigley 124-4

S. E. Newman Main H0«0 TEACHER.
Residence -".'1-1

, M .

l , k( .

l
.

! ,„ ;l., Ernst . Volce and violin.

Woods, Geo A. Real estate and iuaui- 1507-5 Somerville
'iti

*

I N I IERTA KKRs.
Wooster, F. V. Insuiance of all kinds

I. T.C osgrove
I Kelley a Hawes
Haw e- & Fesseuden

3011-1

It Stanwood Henderson, Insurance

Main 32S0
.

W inelie-ter 42l'-l
|

.11 STP F ot the PEA( K.

Theo. P. Wilson 20,102-3 Wm. Homer Colgate, 282-2

It any of out advertisers have been in-

WEDNESDAY,
September 28, 1910.

for the purpose of choosing five ts) dele-

gatese ich to the State, Senatorial,County,
Councillor, Congressional and 1 listrict

Attorney conventions, and thirteen (1,5)

delegates to the Representative conven-
tion, and a Town Committee to consist

35 2 i 'due (o> membeis ; also to choose the

day Tel. -I'lti following Caucus Othceis tor tin- year

Uighl 153-2
'

250-1

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER
Who is paying the highest prices foi

ra^s, hottles, rubbers, old iron ami all

kinds of metal- ami papei stock, ami

automobile tires.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
oct2t-tf

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers leieoroDtied 10 flu Pons 01 me worir

REO CARS

VACUL M CLEANING.

JUNK COLLECTOR.
Chas, Feinberg,44 Middlesex St

N. Robluovitz, 10 Middlesex St,

Samuel Winer, 45 Swanton St.

advertently omitted from above list, and

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 238-3 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Confectionery for Parties

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or
out of town.

Ice Cieam in brick or bulk delivered at residences,
churches, lodges, etc.

beginning ( Ictober 1. [910 :

A Warden, a Clerk ,111. 1 live (=;> In-pee-

turs.

Nomination Papers.
- ; e ,, . ,-e.i t,.| Nomination papers will be issued on

add their names in our next Issue. |

^fday, August 30th, 1910, at eight

11 clot k a. m., at the office of the Secre-

I

tary of the Republican Town Committee,
No, 11 Oxford Stteet (and also tor con-

venience, .it the office of the Town Clerk
in tin- Town Hall.)

Nomination papers must be filed al p
Oxford Street >>n or Fit,, re Thursday,
Septi mb< r 15th at 5 o\ lot k i>. m.
The earliest day and hour tor liiin.^

nomination papers \m!i be Monday, Sep-
tember 1 it li, at 8 o'i lo< k a. in.

REPUBLICAN T< l\VN C< 'MM ITTEE,

( ieorge Chandler Coit, Cliaiiman,

F rank E. Baruatd, Secretary.

August 1910.

a36,sep2,i6,23

RoDert F. wmtney

INSURANCE

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniu
ronditions,

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A, KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 83 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 239»

Jt1

CADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

Analyzed and approved b>

the State Board of Health

For sale nt tin- following stores

Dujiot' Adams, .I. (
'. Adams.

Rlaisilt-ll's Market and Seller's

Market.

< 't 'Mit tie hail iliieet fr the

Bpriiig by addressing t . ||.

C'adwell, Wolmrn, 35S-1.
NOVA SCOTIA

WW CAPE BRETON,

ARJE? NEWFOUNDL'O L. A. BACON, Agt
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

II il I ,\ in. I i>- urn, s.i mi
. Hawkm-

AutilMHi Bxc ir»i •! -

. Uis'iiM- Auun 1 31 t- _ . . . _

» -| t.-nt»«r
-

JT ln.-'.u»tv.- II «i I i\ unit reOifn.OTiW; R«wke».
bnr> Hint return, $11.00; CliarJ»ttrtnirii »tnl ruturn, Sunn.
I'll usual oSrtii *i- In vi-u tlii- ^ellgbtful v >•€-., 1 1 .

. i Um| nt sue* 11

eX|Ktn*e. Si.-h'iiit •• II ilifn^'" i*»il- Tu.'-I iv ainl Si^Hiucr
"A. W. rerri " S»luril»Ti »t noon f

. >r Hstlfas, Hawkevburt
m.. I CbHrl iM»tnwn. s.-ii,l f..r I klc mi.) folder.

A. W. PEKRY, U«u. M.tn .1 immeictal Wharf, Bolton,

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months.
Tel. 732-1 Maiden. Mass.

jyts,ty

George F. Crandall

Painter 6c Whitener

Jobbing of all kinds

promptly attended t<>

2!> CLAREMON STREET
Sotner\ ille, Mass.

je2«iu«

CARPETWORK
V..» i. tlo- time t.. h*ir your Rum and Carpel

ilean»it and old oarpetf made into rug*, Cane
*^atcliair*r it.-.!. All kiinlii ol carpet wort

C. A. NICHOLS,
I'roprieto! of Woburn Steam ('arpt

11 ins Works, 7 BUEL I'LAC f

IVOBURN
Ti<',!.yio - 340- I Woburn.

v firnt .•;».» 1 indiMSApe gardener » ho will take I

•• <r- ••• >• " -v--\ ne'ed 11, that fine Vonr law ti, 1

rl mi'is, uliruliery. .11 M-t.itnt.i--a ii.lHi,.. Will
ivi .11 w alk-, dnvew'tv* or tt iwer bed*. Expert !

' • -; -miii.' potted plant*. M ik>-. nen i

,ii.. .,r old wurn .ait .iiih. i.».k like new, '

;. twiii mowed by week or —a-- n. I have the
Ke»t bah 11. ti-«ii for tale, \l- Idlng ami

ilrwslng. shrnhery ami plant* for laie.
Prompt ftervioe. reatonable nrlee*.

CH Mil. Rfl sM I
' It.

4T Harvard St., or telephone Wlncbwter 8814.

Tit k nt 1- a part ut Bridgwater. Win
it v\.is so 11. iincit is nut known. The
entire town is practically owned and con-

trolled by the State, ami it- pupulation

varies .ml is immigrat"rv, the average

being about :j'o. The buildings in

Titicut are not numerous, but they are

big, and solidly constructed ol brick,

I stone and cement anil In Hu m these 2500

persons or more are fed and lodged. The
population is on the increase Ironi year

to year, and the man in whose care this

village is, does not look'upun this as , t

Rood sign, and adei rease would suit him

i

better.

Tins is the big Bridgewater State Farm,
which uas established in 1853 and
originally consis'ed of isoacres. It now
includes n\i acres and its buildings are

valued at $ 1,1132,320. They aie magnifi-

cent and stately structures, too, ol the

best type of architecture, and will wear
well tur mam

. many years to come.
Tin- workshops in the buildings are

hues ut industry, for no man detaitu il

' here who is capable of doing sunt', task.
' is allow* d tu be idle. There are shoe,

,
1 .me sea'ing, tailor, blacksmith, and

:

« I working shops, planing null, and
other nnhistii.-s, ,,11 busih engagi d in

,

turning out produ t- thai are use 1 in the

:
large establishments.

A large cement dormiton foi the

officers has just been completed.T while

another building of like const ru< lion is

being built by the prisoners, foi be it tin

der-itood that the increase oi population

make this necessary.

Ill ISS3 there \\ as a lii^; In e u llii h

caused the destruction ol the original

farm buildings, and the Superintendent,

Mi. Ilulhs M. lilackstone, who had just

assumed charge, immediatel) com
menced the construction ol the 'magnifi-

> ent pi int. 1 |e plantii ! and 1 irried out
all the iiurk with signal administrative

ability, and the Imildinus and their lay-

out will in- a lasting monunn nt to Ins

ability and constructive gentii*. The
thousand ol cells are light, aii \ and as

' lean as it is possible to make them.

Each <ell has a um. mi opening out,

fronting the espalnnade, and a white iron

bed dresseil mtn immaculately white

bedding and a chair, constitute the tut -

nishings. The Hoots are scrubbed and
pummaced like a ship's deck, w hile the

tloors Hi the corridors are laid in hard
wood, polished, with rubbei matting dow n
then litre. The rooms are nearly as

large as the cells ol summer hotels, and
while the perspective may not reveal

water yet the verdant green of a rich

country is before the 00 upant,

The ^ruiiiuls about the buildings are

handsomely laid out with (lowers ami
shrubbery, the lawns closely cut and
edged, while the haul surfaced streets

are as 1 leanjas in a I )uti h village.

Tu teed this family, eight bairels of

tlmir art consumed "daily, made in a

bakery that has all the modern improve-

ments and conveniences. But pies ami
cake are conspicuous by their absence

these are tabooed. In speaking of tins

institution it is well to remember that all

the work is done by the inmates -every

m.m and woman has his or her stunt, and
as a general thing there are found enough
experienced nu n to till all the varied oc

cuoations. The shoe and cane seating

shops are the clearing places for the fresh

arrivals. When a squad of prisoners

arrive at the farm they are senl then-,

their vocations ascertained, assorted and
sent to sume department in the institution

—the smithy tu the blacksmith shop, the

carpenter to the woodwotking shop, tin

laborer to the field or new building, and
su nn until all find places, the less

skilled and less robust goinu to the shoe
ur cam seating shop,

There are four great buildings or de-

partments. One foi men who commit
thi- usual and common misdeni"anors;

another tur the insane; a third lot

women, and this latter is where all the

laundry work is dune about enough
women being detained here to do the

wo'k. The fourth department is situated

about a third ol a mile from the other

buildings, and is the home tur the poor -

a magnificent building, cheerful in its

every part, affording every comfort to

thi- unfortunate class of people.

The prison aspect in all the buildings

and surroundings has been eliminated to

such a degree that the visitor is hardly

aware that he is in a place of detention.

The State Farm is usually the last resott

of the police judge, when other appeals

of manhood have been ttied and failed.

Ttie superintendent ol the (arm, Mr.

Mollis M. Biai kstotie, a ln^ hearted and
km 1 111 in, says in his report, "They ate

a btoken cog in our so ial machinery and
sometimes a r--.il menai e. but more often

a mere physii al stuttil bug bloi k." He
still has iiith, hoive r, an I continues

with these words, "fft i- stiii a man, a

hrother, deserving -till in opportunity to

try, try again; and ah>r a few months ol

orderly living, regulat sleep and good
conduct, co-operating 111 responsive spirit

with his supervision, lie has earned the

indulgence of renewed confidence to try

again." The superintendent believes the

Farm to be a real step in progress of tiue

penology and declare- that" a \ast

majority are willing, tractable men, in-

tending to do well—not ill."

There are but two scenes in these big

institutions that cause sorrow tu the visi-

tors, one I'eing the hospital, the othet the

insane department. fne hospital was

prett) ttill in patient-, some of them worn
and wasted, th< last call being momen-
tarily expected. Tile room w as a glow
of sunshine, cheerful to a degree, with

white robed attendants constantly pies, nt

to attend to their ever) want and com-
fort, The beds m tlVO Sllll P'Ollls Were
also un upted by patients.

I he harmless insane are given the ti, e-

dom of an immense enclosure surrounded
by the building, It is .1 place of varied
noises and reminds one o* the babel
hear.! 111 the Ji wish quartet in Boston on
a warm summi t afternoon. Sunn- were
tin, nun- bails to each other, many walk-
ing back and forth, some talking and
gesticulating in groups, while the laiger

numbei were laving on the ground close
to the buildings. A conspicuous tigure
was Murphy, who a few years ago went
crazy while working in a staughtet house
m Fast Cainbtidgi and killed three of Ins

fellow workmen He paces up and down
the big enclosure intent on reading a

Bible, oblivious to his surroundings. An-
other rouspii nous figure 1- that ot a man
constantly singing hymns in asteiitonau
voice. Pool tellow, he will probably
continue to do so until exhausted nattue
comes to his n lief. The man u ho
attempted to kill 1 iovernoi 1 irapt 1 at the
State Huns,

, and in doing so killed .m-

othei man and seriously wounded
a second, occupies a cell, and imagining
that all visitors are Senator:, ur Retire*
si ntatives, be makes a piteous appeal for

freedom. About 15 pei vent, ol the

insane are 1 un d,

Briefly, the number of inmates at the
Farm on Sept. 7 was 2459, including

about 7"" ciiiuinal insane and -,,«, state

paupers, a- it is also the State Al tishouse
La South easte'n Massachusetts. Ol the

I'is., persons > ommitted then foi the last

official year, 3999 came undei sentence
from the local police courts: ; weie
males, and 1 su| came from boston.

Drunkenness is bj (ai the prim ipal 1 ause
ot commitment (3417), with vagrant ) ;^,)

next in imp* it tarn e.

While the men are given ind* terminate
sentences ot one ve.lt Kll i 1 1 II III. i -11111 ss

and two years foi othei orient es, a parole
system is authorized b) law by which
those undei out yeat si utem e are ie-

leased at the end ol three mouths. This
paroli is on condition that the person
does not thereafter return to his former
habits of dissipation or vagrancy. It he
\ iolates Ins parole he is returned to the
Kami fur the rest ,,i theoiij inal si uti m e,

less v days deducted lor good beha\ iur.

While- under parole the men are in charge
ut a corps of volunteer probation ollii ers,

to whom the man must repoti within
hunts alter arriving home. '1 In se pro-
bation officers (an original idea ,,t our
State Board ot Charity) have been of

great service in assisting men. From 15

to 2u per cent, ol the men are returned
tut violation ol their paiole. Suae tins

system was established in 1898 the com-
mitmei'ts t, ir tramping and 1 agrani \ h i\e

dropped troni 33 pi r n ut. tu 1,. pi 1 , , nt

The farm is cultivated solely in the jntei -

esU of its own inmates, none of tin- pro-
din ts being sol. 1. The prim ipal . rops
an- hay. vegetables, milk, eggs and
purk. The vain.- ut these matured ai d
stun-,! last year was $35,673, no estimate
being plai ed on tin- garden tru* k rais* d.

'l he print ipal items last year were =y o
tons hay, 1 1,140 bushels potatoes, 4 7 , s 7 ^

head of cabbage and .SS.S7 bunches of
celery. Theie an- no loafets at the
1 .urn, sum,- v , being engaged in re-

claiming wild laud and there an- cliail,

t.ulur and shoe shops and the regular
larm work. While at Murk tin- men are

under supervision, but tin nut have a
"shotgun" guard About 2s or 30 escape
each year.

<»n Sundays n hyiuus services, both
Catholit anil Protestant an- held.

Tlu-e,,,tot maintenance in 17,0 was
fv 8,999.40, making a per 1 apita expense
ot *2.=/> weekly,

Extreme order prevails throughout
every department, no abuse is allowed
and the officers are not allowed tu carry
hp arms. Kindness has taken tin- places
of these, and the man who is responsible
for humane treatment and ex< ellent dlsi 1-

phue is Superintendent, Kollis M
HI. ii kstone. who has a warm plat e in his
' earl tur tie- unfortunate, and who is

backed by wise boaid <>t trustee-.

I HL OC 1 0BER STRAND.

In the Strand tor October Cunan Doyle
returns to one ot his best known
characters—Brigadier (.erarl hi the

present story the famous authoi relates

m the Brigadier's own words how Ktietine

Gerard came tu get married .ml the

account i- written with all Conau Doyle's
customary fascination and humor. Be-
sides "The Marriage nf tin- Brigadier"
there are ten other stories by such writers

a- V. Phillips Oppenheim F. M. fanieson,

Richard Marsh, \. T. (Juiller-Couch
("<

v
)"

. F. Temple 1 nut-tun fhe
a. tu.les are as interesting and "unusual''
as t-vr. Bernard Darwin writes un
"Some Curious Wages" which is iihis-

trated with facsimiles from the Bel ting-

I; '"k ut White - 1
I lb. F.lizabt th Fon-

regnn contributes ,1 lavishly illustrated

p ip< r
1

• ho vn American sports-

Wometi" : Pn :. Ward tells
'

' I n.- I. if,.

St. n ut a i <'.- "ii Kiy." Efght "Por-
traits ot Reigning Munan hs" constitute
the color se- lion, the very hm drawings
bi ing t.v Joseph Simpson, k. It. A., who
painted the best portrait ot the late

King Edward There are man) other
articles, fh lading interesting accounts of
•Shop-Fitting.' "An ,„ Ulf1 prison

Cell," "Heart-Beats by Telephone, 1 '

"Water-Shadows" and "Skating
Through London." M
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NEW POLICY

INAUGURATED

Under Governor Draper Slate

Starts Pay-As-You-Go P.an

BONDED DEBT WILL BE LESS

6um of $706,690 For New Buildings

Provided For Out of Tax Levy-

Charitable Institutions Have Many

More Inmates This Year, as Do the

Insane Hospitals

For many years It was tho policy of

the state under Democratic and Ke-

publlcan governors alike to borrow

Dion' y which was necessary each \ear

to provide new buildings for the In-

creasing number of the sick and ln-

ane. Y<:ir by year, as population in-

creases, the number of unfortunates

to bo taken care of likewise Increases,

until It has finally become appan nt

that the expenditure of $500,000, or

•von a larger sum, will be necessary
each year for ro w buildings If the

state Is to do Its full duty toward
those who cannot care for themselves.

Governor Draper, with the keen eye of

a successful business man, quickly

realized that the state should not bor-

row money for such an annual ex-

penditure, eve:, though tho loan be

made for buildings which would last

many veins, lb realized thai It was

|B bad finance fur the state to borrow

money year by yeai to pay for some-
thln« H had to buy each year, as It

would be for a man to borrow money
to buy a rn w suit each year. He also

realized that it rosts H man more to

ray with borrowed money and he

realized furthei that tue (tamo rub s

apply to the state In Its purchases as

apply to the average citizen In bis.

He therefore urged the legislature to

raise the amount necessarj fur new
buildings by taxation Instead of bor-

rowing It. Ills suggestion was adopt-

ed and $"Ofi,790 was appropriated for

this purpose. It was a courageous
thing for a governor seeking re • li <

-

tion to suggest, for It meant Increas-

ing the tax rate. Governor Draper

did not hesitate, however. He said

It was Rood business and the members
cf the legislature agreed with him.

Every citizen who pays a tax this

year « ill perhaps f. el a sense' of satis,

faction thai he is helping to Inaugurate

this new policy of pay as we go.

State Grows and Expenses Grow, Also

This is one reason why the state

tax this year somewhat bigger than

it was last yea . Another reason and
an equallv credi able one Is that the

population of the stat.> is Increasing

and the expenses of the state gov. rn-

tnent naturally Increase In conse-

qu< nee. There has also hi . n a In avy

Increase In expense owini! to the fact

that the care nf the Insane has now
In i n coin | ill '< l> transfer) d from the

cit o s and towns to the commonwealth.

This has added more than a million

ni'.d a half due us a year to the bills

of the state, but if his relieved the

towns and cities and has resulted In

these unfortunates riceiving better

care.

The number of the Ir.-ane has also

gone up. Last v, ii S55 nddltl mal pa-

tients were admltti d to t! e state In-

sane asylums. Man) of the hospitals

became so crowded that it was found

necessary to p it up cot beds every

Uight in the eorridnra, and the state

board of Insanit) has asked tl at ac-

commodatlnos i e provldi d fur S00 new
pa; o iits.

The care of tubercular patients Is

another great expense to the state—
no loss than $220,746 having been ap-

propriated this v, ar for new sanl-

tortums at Lakeville, North Reading
and VVestfli id.

The 8outhbrld.ee Savings bank etn-

bezzlenu nt called the attention of the

legislature to the fai't that greater

safeguards were necessary

the savings of the people, and the

bank commissioner was given $28,916
more than tie yeai before to provide

for the employment of additional ex-

perts for the work of investigating

the savings banks, co-operative

banks, trust and loan companies. The
governor and membi rs of the legisla-

ture believed thnt any expendltun of

money needed to protect the savings

of the people was amply Justified,

Investigating Comtrissions Cost $ 1 C4 , -

COO

Tin sum of $104,000 was appro-

priatcd for the expenses ol commis-
sions to Investigate the cost of liv-

ing, to Investigate plans for com-
pensating employes for injuries, to

Investigate the advisability of build-

ing a tunnel between the North and

South stations in Hoston, to invest!

There have also been increases in

the running exp. nses of a large num-
ber of the state departments, and

these have helped to add to the tax

levy, One of the !arnt >t increases,

amounting to i:< ,000, is credited to

the state charitable Institutions ani

was caused 1n part by the large in-

crease in the number of Inmates, and

in part by the shortening of the hours

of labor of the employes of these

institutions the payment of higher

wages, and the higher prices of sup-

The Expenses For Education Have

Grown
Th» Increase in the cost of educa-

tion el <b :i: children was Ji::.""", ow-

ing to a larger number of pupils. The
expenses of the textile schools of the

state, largely for new buildings, were

augmented by $46,500; and the ex-

penses of the Independent Industrial

schools by $2H ,000.

The district police also costs a gnod

d. :ii more novy than it did a few years

ago. The legislature has passed a

gnat many laws governing the em-
ployment of labor in factories and

workshops, and it is 'lit- duty of the

state police to see that these laws are

enforced, in order that the working

people of the state may be properl)

protected in their tights and also that

the laws governing the employment of

Children may be properly enforced.

While all of these things tend very

matt rlall) to add to the tax rate, they

Increase the comfort of the working

classes in factories and workshops

and ti ad to tin uplift i f t he common-
wealth .

There are other Items which hell

to make up the difference between the

state tiix this year and last year, such

as an Increase of $.s0,0'i0 for tin can

of indigent and neglected children and

$15,000 for the care of contagious

diseases. Tiny are made necessar)

by an Increased population and tin

continued determination of the gov-

rror and the legislature that the con-

ditions of living if. Masaschusi its shall

remain In the future as good if not

even bettt r than 'In : have b< en in the

past.

KEITH'S 1HEAIKI

Through arrangements entered into

yestertlas between B. K. K< ith and

t l.nii le Grahame White, the aviator, Uos-

tomans will next Saturda) .it the Harvard

Aviation Field, have .in opportunity to

see a demonstration oi aerial navigation

uinler conditi ui-' different from .n,>

w till ll lia\ e ' >! •tallied Mill e tins u 'fill o

spurt became popular all over the world

He now proposes to give, mi what he

considers the best aviation field m the

world, a demonstration oi the pussihili

in > ut aerial Mights that will prove ,reall\

sensational. While in- u;ll make
l
somt

high (lights ami pertorm such ieats as

stopping i.is ivmtoi at a height .it about

i,<«>.. tect above the field and gliding

down, within mil view of .tne people, a

gnat part "t the work will be done

di recti) within the enclosure. The ex-

hibition will begin about two o'clock ill

the atti riiooti ami be . unburn .1 until :..<

or six, and 'in nut time Mr, lirahanie-

White with both his biplane am! the

famous Hleriol monoplane , will perform

nil the !i ats possible in .a rial navigation.

FORT HILL 7600

RATE DEPARTMENT

We arc now ready to answer inquiries o! present or

prospective subscribers relative to the new rates.

Call at 119 Milk Street, or 165 Tremont Street, Boston.

Calls by telephone from any part ol the Metropolitan

or Suburban District to the "Rate Department," Fort

Hill 7600, may be made without charge.

In some exchanges, where construction work is well

advanced, we shall be able shortly to take some sub-

scribers at the new rates. In other exchanges, however,

we shall not be able to otter the new service until after

November 1, as announced in our tirst bulletin.

Meanwhile, applications from new subscribers will be

received, and if the new schedule cannot be made effective

at once, such applicants will be given service temporarily

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

Autos For Hire

Stevens - Duryea
and Ford Cars

For Sale.
Oil. Gasolene anil :t gooi\ \ atie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

geo.oTfogg,
MAN ACER.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quickly absorbprf.

Gives Rpnel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,

heal* ami iirotei'ta

the iligenseil menu
hratie resulting from Catarrh ntnl .Iriv.-i

away a(.'«»M in the Head quickly. Restores
the (Senses of Taste ami Smell, Full size

50 ets. at li moists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Llv Brothers, 5H Warren Street, New York.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 IWIaln Stroot, Winchostor

Houses at Morn Monti

\VI\CHtS.LR IAIOVS UIDS.

The Winchester I'nion can put to good To th

use a second haiul suit < if clothes to tit a };,.„"

ni.m weighing about i i pounds, Please

t

ii ! ii i k 1
1

i ivei their c

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Ml|)l>LKSKX,HH.

PKi 'li \TK COl'KT.
ami nil

TOWN DIRECTORY.

Following are the hours set Apart by
i the town departments as regular times of
n meeting:

TOWN CLERK— Daily, 8.30 to 1 1 3c

a. m., 2.30 to 4 3c p. m., .mil Saturday
15 to : is.

heirs-at*law, next >>t kin
persons interested in the estate

(icorgiHiiu K. Ilelcher, latent Winchester
said Cnii nt) . deceased.
Win kkas, certain Instruments purporting to

send to Town Hull t'i Mr. Carter. be the tail will ami testament and one Rell

, 1 1 , ,1,, ,,. ,.1 1 1, "t said deceased have twen presented to said uvumnui fron1'trsons when looking ovei their cloth- ,,.,„., ,,, r Probate, hyi Frederick K. IteleUet
evenings tron

i n .. heckliuu i.'.its shoes eti should wiiopraj Unit letter* t.-t.in..-hiai > mi > !•. s E LKCTM 1'. N— Monday evenings.s ' ' issued lo UI111, one id the executors therein ;

remember the Winchester 1 num. I his nxmed, tl ther having de.-ii 1 to accept the SCHOOL COMMITTEE— Four h

organization has ( unstant need ut dies,- \™> wUl""" «'*'''« »"™> »"» "»-'»» Tuesday evening of each month at the

which arc r • n to the worthy' V..11 are hereby cited 1.. hpim-hi at a Trobate High school house.
1 purl, to he held at I'ainlnLine, In said County of

| T'\l ST1 FS OF 1 IHRARY'
Fourth Fri lay of eaen month.

aiticle!

I
mm >r ' it tlii- tow ii.

Tow n 1 1. ill w :il lal

I'm iter give lo the

rather th. m have tin

list, lian nt the

charge oi them,

deserving in town

m i, m is gi i elsev* hero.

Charity should begin at home.

Id ii < 'ainhrld
Middlesex, on tlie fourth daj "I Uciotiei
A h I'.Ho, at nil... o'clock ill the forenoon, tu

show cause, ii au> you have, wh) the nana
-I.. .nlil iiol be granted.
And suld petitioner i- hereby directed t-

fin public notice I hereof, bj publishing thiselta-
I ion once i ii each w eek, for thr I usive « eek*

,

in il. - Winchester Si hi, .. ne« -| iper published Monday evenings.

C FM FT F K Y C< >M M ISSIO X- Kirst

Saturday ol each month at 4.30 p. m.

WATER AND SEWEK BOARD-

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In vrtitlcial atone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Driveways. Curbing. Sleps, Eto

K.i.i-rt. t<>r Cellars, Stithies. KHctorte* hi.i] \\ . ro
houses.

KSI IMATK8 FlliNIHHKn-

BOS I OS IHEA1RE.

Klaw a- Krlanger's proiliictiou ol " I'he

Kotiiul L p" which '.or various n-.i^oiis

has made .1 spei lal uppeiil to liostoti

audiences «ill entei upon tin lotirth and

lasl week ol us engagement at the Hoston

Theatre Monday night

The sptctacuiai features are unit |tie and

hold the absorbed attentioti ol the .null

ein o. Tilt.* spectacle iu the Haul act nt

a hand-to-hand light between cowboys

and soldiers ami the Apaches is most

cllcctive. Iho curtain fists upon ,1

section ol the rocky Darren Bad Lands.

A lone Indian si out on horscb ick appears

along tho mountain trad, I b' advani es

cautiously and signals the test ol tne

band. One by one, mi horseback, the) hie

in Winchester, the last pnhlieation to be one
day. at least, lajfoi*.' said Court, anil h\ tn. tiling
p.-t paiil. or delivering a e.ipy 1 tins citation lo
ail kiiuwn |icrsiins mteresletl in the estate,
seven daysal least helore said Court.
Witness, I'll A lid's I. MilNriUK, Ksqulre,

First .1 mlgo ..I nahl Court, tlii- twelfth
ilaj nt Kepleluher. in the year oue thouAAiitl utile

buuilred ami ten.
W. K. Ui a; I KS. KeuUter.

sepll ;f3„ 11

Commonwealth of MassaCaiisatts.

idaj aftet

MlllMLI skx, ss.

I'll' >l: \ I K pi ' 'MM .

I'o the heirs Ht-law, next "I kin, creditor! an.

I

allothei iHU'soni Interested in 11 state "I

Augustii r. Appleiini, late ot Winchestur ;n

mi.! Count), deeeHseil, intestate.
Win. ick \». a petition has been |ireseicted

t.. sai. 1 Court, to grant a letter ol administration
..n 11 -late .0 salt I deceased, tn Surah 1'

1 utter, •! W iin hester, in (he Counts Mhhtle.
sex, without jivoi^i a suretj 1 1. her btiint.

Vou are hereby cited to appeal at a Probate

The Reeistrars ol Voters will bi in Ses- Court, to behelilat Cainhrutce. in said Countj
..I Middlesex, on the eleventh da\ ol 1 letnber,

sioll .it then oltii e .11 .\. |i, nun, at mi 'clock In iln- i"i 11. to
I sle-w cause, 11 mil you have, ivhj tie- same

TOWN HALL BUILDING,

NOTICE TO

VOTERS

!

ON
rit.lt I

down the 11. ill. Aii attat k la ills is

protect truly vivid, one l«dian dying .it tin. edge

of a cliff, when he hangs lift less, Then

the In.. 1. uis are put font At the

beginning ol 'In- l.i-t ai ! is anotln t spec-

tacle, that t if . attlemeii .riding mustangs.

Matinees will lie given mi Wednesday

and s iturday. " I lu- Round Up" en

gagunent will positively terminate next
Cert"iriciite from the Assessors

Saturtlav evenint; October 1

SATUROAt EVENING, SEPT. 24

I9IO

From 7.00 to 8.00 o'clock,

To receive appli ati« ns tor Registration

from those who desire to act in the respec-

tive party caucuses, as retiuired by Sec.

v. Chap, 1 1 . Ke\ ise I I .aw s.

Evt rv male p< rsonth sinng to I." ri

tered must show a lax bill for the year

or a notti e from tho Collei tor. or a

nd it not

BOS I ON MECHANICS FAIR.

Tin- ureal Mechanics Building on their papets with them

Huntington avenue, Hoston, is rapidly JOHN T, COSGROVE,
taking on the appearance ut a veritable 'ANU S II. ROACH,

assessed must bring tu.. registered vot« rs

ot the town to prove that he was a resi-

dent of the town -:\ months prior to

Election. Naturalised i itizens must bring TiieimderslgueilexrcHtoroftliewilt'jrcharh.ite

I. . UoimIiiow, late of Wnrceslei in Conui)

beehive because ot the activit\ oi a.! con-

cerned in the^, management, \ .unters.

decorators, booth builders, electricians,

exhibitors ami scores nt others. The out-

look is lor the greatest exposition ot it-

gate the general subject of factory in- kind ever held in Boston ami tor one ol

spectlon, to Investigate the subject the greatest held within doors in America

Sept. 12. n.i

T. 1 RICE \\ILS< »N,

GE< »RGE II. CAR I ER.

K- ^i>tT„rs oi Voters.

s iiS. j ;

TR EASI '
1-: I K - \V

noons from 12.30105 30,

WATER REGIS! K A R— Tuesday:
and Fridays from 5 to fj p m.

COLLKCTI >R- Hours fot 1 ollection

every atternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except

Wednesday.) Saturday evenings from,7 3c

to q.

FIRE ENGINI ERS-Everj Mcr.daj
evening at Engine house,

HOARD 1 ) K HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at Town House.

SUI'T.OF SCHOOLS- Office hourj
4 5 p. m. on eai h school day during
the school year at High school house.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Box 5. Wil.iw I St., opp. Wooilslde road.

7. Central Fire Station.
I'i, Mystic av. cor. Maxwell road,
IJ. Winchester Maiitifacturinit Co.
11. Bacon street, opp. l.akevuw road,
I'i McKay. I'rit ate

I

Jl . Main i-t ri'.-t . op|». Voting .V it row u' *

it. Mam street, ..pp. Thompson street

.

24 Mi. Vemoi ir. Washington street.
L'5- Main, cur. Mt. Pleasant street

.

21}. Main street, cor. Herrick avenue.
jt. Mam street at S\ mines Corner.
>. Bacon '1 Mill-. (Private.)
ill

. Swanton street, Hose house.
K'.r.'-t -t reel , cor, Highlatul avenue.

3.c Washington street, cor Cross street.
M. Cross street, opp. Kasl street.
36. Swatit'in street, cor. Cediir street,
ill. Washington street, cor Katon street.
it. 11 trvarT street, eor. Florence street,
38, 1 i.ik street, cor, Holland »i reet

.

1
. bake street , cor. Main st reel

.

42. Beggs * Cobbs Tannery. .Private).
4:1. M .1 m street, cor Salnni street,
It . M to. street, "pp. Cana I street.
4fi. Stain street, rutp Slj.'i Man circle.
i». Eastern Felt SI ill, I an il street.
51. Cambridge street, pp. Pond street.
52. Central Street. opp. Kaiigeley,
53. Bac 11 street, c >r. Churcli street.
54 Wii-lw i .treet, .-..r. Fletcher street
lift, i»i \ . cor. Pi ne an. 1 1 'ion eh streets,
J6 W 1 la w noil, ci. 1 . 1 lam bridge -ireet

.

'<~
' hurch street, cur. Cambridge street

b. Calumet road, cor, ' uclorit street,
•a , Wlnthrop, near cor. M ason street.
6.'. Mt Vernoi r Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp Webster street
n4. Highland avenue, cor. Wilsun street.
»>i Highland avenue. cor. Herrn'li 1 -et

A - nd alarm i- given bj striking 1 1 > r .
i' bbcw

followed bj Box number
Two blows dismisses the Pepartment.
Ts.i blows I'.r Test at 7 30 p. n

22, three timet, at T-'sia. tn„ no morning session
for urn.les below ^ra.le -;x at 1250 p.m.. no

uinler license from the Probate i .art "t the ftfieruooii session.

public notice thereof, b\ publish ug this

once in each week, foi three successive weeks,
in the W litfhestef 81 Mt. a u< w-pap. r published
in Winchester, the last publication to he oue
• la\ at least bel salt) Court.
wan.--, cii.vki.hs a. M'lNruiK, Ksqulre,

First dudge of said Court, this sixteenth day ol

Septeiuiair, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and ti n.

W. K ItoiiKttS, llegister.
sej.2 -< OtT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

Auctioneer.

4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

is* LAKK tBTKJiKT.

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, Pes. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting. Paper Han^in«,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

\o • i on h)e t o show sample!" at real-

k'tu i s.

Itesiiletiie. !'";i Main St.

shop. :,ns Main St.

W in hi'ster, M .'i~>.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ootids nf nil kinds

174 Main St. H inchcstci

TELEPHONE 21?

PAU iC £- »*
' ij

HAI.J UAL^.c'iT.1
CJcst -• •:,<! t-s'i'.fi-s tli» hair /
I'r tu itss a cOKiinaht (ftoetli.

r Pails to Rcatorn oravl
r r to its Vo'.ihii.i c r. I

Ccuv.. » p - I 1 licig. I

- .I'nl 41 i" m lit... -an I

Executor's Sale
Estate.

i

Worcester, deceased, will sell it publii luctlon

Four o'clock in the afternoon on the fifth

day of Octobei 1910,

PAINTING
Do von want good painting, that :«. painting

•hat will look well ami weal well? Then t
-

'iilt

W. A. NEWTH,
I'ln- practical house painter ami papei hanger.

He also ill hanln I Hiiisbhig ami tinting, and

oarrles a iar^e in i saui|des -.1

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

of rare of tubercular patient?, to In-

vestigate the assets and liabilities of

the N. V. . N . H . ami H . R R. , to

Investigate employment and tnti'lll-

gence offices, to inquire Into the ne-

resslty for a state hospital for cases

rf nervous hr> ak-dow n . and to In-

vestigate the cause of the Increase of

criminals. Insane and mental degener-

ates. The amount appropriated for

these subjects «as 189,000 In excess

of the pervious year a larce sum,
hut every cent nf It was necessary to

make sure of gottinu the facts on

vhleh to act intelligently tn the fu-

ture-.

or in the wot Id. It will he an old time

Mechanics Fair in everj sense oi the

word. One big feature "ill tie an Art

Loan exhibit ol paintings and statuary,

ot the hnest and most valuable character.

This department of the exposition alone

will well repay man) hours ol study. It

need only be said that the paintings,

ulptures, n and so on already

secured will make it the most unique and

most woi tin ot the kind e\er attempted

inJNew England.

This great Mechanics Exposition will

be opened from to a. m. to to p. m.,

every day from Monday. October 3 to

Saturday, October Jy, inclusive.

J. H. KELLEY & CO.,

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, over

Garaae.

star' officeIII

L'lilllltj nt W.. p ester, for the |.Ur|K>»e nf dutri-

hution, the following d«nerlt«il real estate "f

-ai.l cieceasect, viz:

1 Certain real eatate situated In Wmehenter, In

I the Count} ot Middlesex, bounded ami described

a- follows, viz:- h oertain parrel of laud
I nituatetl m Winchester In said t'ountj ol

Middlesex .01. 1 being l"t numbered i » elv^! ia ..n

I
a plan of House Lots In Winchester drawn by,
t'yrus Thomps 11 dated March 7. 1851, and

j
hounded ninl describwl -i- follow*, t.. wll

I

Beginiilna nt Winchester Park so called, at Lot
I numbered thirteen I3i; thence running by said

Park, northwesterly • ote hundred audtuirtj lan

feet to lot nuttilteretl eleven tl . then turning
and running westerly by said lot numbered
eieven.lt hundred and Hi ety rive I'.e. feet

to laud now or formerly nt the nronrleton "f

the Middlesex Canal; them-e turning and r'no

nina southeas'eriv bj said land •! the prtMirlet irs

..1 tlie Middlesex ' hi h1. ..ne bun<tre<l and forty-

tire itV>) feet to land til heirs Kendall, then
turning and running bj said laud of Kendall**,

heirs uortheasterlt two hundred and tw-nty
£JU leet to the polUt Ot .ie|.,irture, (.'ontaluiog

according to satd plau, twenty-seven tiiou*ao<I,

two hundretl and seventy -'7..'7t' square feet.

I'ernis at -ale.

Estate ' HAKLoTTK I.. UdODSOW,
by I.L'THKK 1 'N A N I , Exer,

set>16.123^U
I

Three l.lofl - brush tires,

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT ST JiB-tf

E

Is read by over

5000 people.

And is a First Class Advertis

ing Medium.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work ol art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt arid your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON

is without r; u e s t i o n .

A trial will convince

you.
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Not Affected by

Market Conditions
Persons who have their money invested in Winchester real

estate do not have t<» consult the nuu-ket reports each daj t>

find out what they are worth.

Winchester real estate is absolutely stable and improved

projx'rty yields regular returns. Mai lo t conditions do not

affect it.

Now, if you are wondering what you had best <1" with your

money, don't fail to f nil v <-« »u l*-t- the real estate field. It

offers great opportunities.

Winchester real estate is "as good as gold"

show you where your mouey will go farthest.

and we can

GEO. ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

Telephones 5873 ami ;V*7 4 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

WHEN
Leave your Meat Order with us

and you'll ri<l yourself of vvorrv

find be sure of good meats.

SWEATERS
FOR MEN AND BOYS
SI.OO 1.50 3.00 4.50

MEAT ON ICE
our business. We delivei it | jET

when you want it and in good —
condition. Leave it to us and

you won't have any worry
|cr<i».j. about your steaks, chops and

roasts. Our service i< prompt and the prices reasonable.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--470
10-12 PLEASANT STREET.

FOR MEN
SI.50 2.00 2.50 3.00

The NEW LAW abolishing drinking

[

cups at all public fountains in this state
goes into effect ( 'd. i.

newsy Paragraphs.

Miss F. A. Krancis nf No. n Church
siic t lias relumed, and her hair dressing

parloi s are now open.

A mixed tournament iu howling will be

staited < ) t. iSth at the Calumet Club,

each team to consist of" 5 laihes and
3

gentlemen, rolling on Tuesdav evenings,

each individual rolling complete strings.

Entries 1 lose > 1 t, ist, Krida\ alter

noons from 2 to 6 p m. will be reserved

NEWSY P4R4GRAPHS.

A false alarm ol hre was rung in from
Box is last Satuiday evening,

1 )r. and Mis. M, A. Cummings have

gone on a fishing trip to Maine and will

be the guests of Mr. F. S. Snyder .it Ins

1 amp,

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355-1.

The newly organized cooking classes

at the High school opened this week.
Class.-, arc held on Mondays, Tuesdays,

f«r tl'c lad.es to practise.
I Wednesdays and Thursdays ' from thr'ee

Mr. Irving I, I toward, formerh Mead
|
to live iu the altei noon, and on Tuesday

store, has pin -

of Hayman a

del k at Knight s drug

chased the drug store

Suns at Ur< " ikline,

Mr. Chas E. Moody, wife and daugh-
ter, have returned to theii home in Ni w
N <>tk, alt< 1 .1 visit to I is niolher, Mis.

Moodj and his sister, Mrs. Belle Thomp-
son 'M \\ a dllllgt II stieet,

'"U _ Win Homer Col •

\'acuum t. leaning

b> the In in 01 day. '1 1 1. 2S2 2

Miss Caroline Lincoln Pond will receive

piano pupils at No. 6 Prospect street,

Winchester. Miss Pond, 111 addition to

broad experience in teaching, had the

advantage last winter of studying in Paris

tinder Isidor Philipp, Professor in the

Paris Consei vatoire, from whom she ac-

< uiretl many valuable'suggestions relating

to mano tei hnique. sept. 16,4!

md' I Inn ., lay evenings from seven thirty

to nine o'clock. S<i tar there are enrolled
,ii the si.\ classes over one bundled
pupils. Those who -till desire to enter

the classes and who have not yet clone so

must apply this week or iic\t. as the

c lasses arc rapidly filling.

F. T. T.

Winchester

Savings Bank.

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS.

Mi-s Mabel Wingate, teacher oi violin,

No. 8 Stratford road. Tel. Win. 77-1.

Mr.
J. Albi rt Wilson, organist at

the Church of the Epiphany, announces
that he is prepared to give iiistrtn lion on
the piano, organ and voice. His address
is 52 Hrastow avenue, Somerville.

H. I!. Hlye & Co. .11 359 Main street,

Woburn, are experienced furnace and
beater workmen. Stead, elsewhere.

The horse belonging to I >. K. William-
son slipped and fell on the electric trai ks
in the s |iiare last Saturday afternoon.

The poor, old uornotil creatine did not

have strength enough in hi.-, hind legs to

arise truiii the 1 1 n 1 1 n. I alter repeated at-

tempts aided by spectators. Finally a

plank was procured and placed under its

hindquarters when the horse was raised

to his feet, amid laughter and cheers of

some of the spectators, and yet the s< ene
was titiingh one of si irrow

.

Orders for Symphony ticke's will be
filled 011 applicant n to Miss Pond, No. 6

Prospect stieet. Tel. 6S 3.

Tin- Falling of about feet of trolley

wire between the touniout and Bacon
street i m Church street oil Sunday alter

noon considerably delayed traffic on the

Arlington-Stoneham line. The tine

weather brought <>ut a big crowd of

patrons and such cars as were run were
packed to the doors. The trouble started

j

shortly after four o'clock, and the delay I

in the running time extended into the

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Tracy have
returned from their tour of Europe.

The marriage was announced on Mon-
day of Mr. Joseph Ames Hennessey of

Brookline, formerly of this town, to Miss
Esther Bond DeMerntt, daughtet of Mrs.

Nellie Bond DeMerritt

NtWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mt. George M. Morleyof 115 Highland
avenue will resume his teaching oil the

piano Oi tober first.

There Mill be a candy sale for the

benefit of Morgan Memorial at Mrs. o.

C. Sanborn's home, Friday afternoon

from 2 until 6 o'clock. It the day is

stormy the sale will 1"- held the first

pleasant day. Everyone is invited.

Miss Katlieriue F. O'Connor, Millinery.

Fall and winter styles now ready. Room
6. White's Building, sep23,2t

The degree statt of Aberjona Council,

1002, Royal Arcanum, will confer the

degree upon applii ants • il Baldwin Coun
cil of Woburn on Monday evening, Sept.

26th.

NOVEMBER 7, 1910.

on

FLOWERS
In All S«iu)»tiabl<! Kltxlii :it KeHsonsMe Prii'tw

J. NEWHAN & SONS CORP.
2t lremont St., Botton. Muss.

Order* fur H»wer« telegraphed to nU principal
oitlef in Hie t iiii.a sun.--.

nesday, October I 9, Cup will be k

I 91 O, will draw in-
terest from that date.

»epJ3,4l

The members ,.| Winchester Council

210, Knights of Columbus, are drilling tor

the parade which will take place on < let.

I? in Boston. The members of the Holy
Name Society are also drilling in prepara-
tion tur the same event, and Sunday
afternoon pi acticed on Manchester field.

Court Pride of Winchester, 196, For-
esters of America, held a smoke talk in

White's ball Tuesday evening.

Ladies and Gents Tailoring, Dyeing,
Steam. Naptha and Dry Cleansing, Re-
modeling and Repairing. All our clean.
Ring and dyeing is done by the L. H-
Daloz Co., insuring yon thoroughly first
class work. Winchester Clothes Clean-
ing Co., 626 Main street. Tel. 289-1,

Sunday it was so warm that the people
were eagerly seeking the shade; Monday
it was so ( old that brisk tires and over-
coats were in older. At about half-past

five 111 the evening there was a snow
Hurry. What do vou think ol that?

Mi. George ^E. Hicks entered Tufts
College tins week. He ism the school

the NEW STORE Saturday of this week I

of I -ll,eral Arts and is located at East

Mr. John F. Donahue of Somerville I

with Ro,and Stra«ord of the

formerly of tins town, was one of those |

h"« ,,lt;eri»K Scl ">°" roommate. The

injured' at Clarendon Hill, Monday '^aUonal courses offered at

morning, when an electric car jumped I

Tu,ta a? *"™cU™ ^progressive,

a switch. Mr. Donahue was badly I

wc»»"8 the » s
- degree and htting the

bruised and.eceived a fractured arm
stude'« ^ var.ous lines otworkasbusi

Every customer at our store this Meek
Saturday, Sept. 24th will ,be given one
oi the new folding antiseptic druiking
cups. Suitable tur school children.

FOR WOMEN
NEW TAILORED WAISTS
"SETSNUC" UNDERWEAR
SMART NECKWEAR
NEW FLANNELETTES
"HOMEMADE" UNDERWEAR
THE "BURSON" HOSIERY
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.,
Tel. 352-2 531-533 Main Street

'/ ' /? /j-

. . I Nellie Bond DeMerritt. The couple will

IVIOney depOSlted make their home m Somerville.

or before Wed- drinkinc cups free
One New Antiseptic Folding Drinking

ivcn to every customer at

WINCHESTER
Ol'H OFFICE IN POST OFFICE I)LOCK is open every week day

f""" * A
' »• tofl '•• »' •

al»o Saturday evenings' 7 ... «... A touring car
Is always on hand readj to show prospective customers our large list ol
properties oilced fo. sale in this town. Included iu this list are homes of
"«*»•»««> prices otic at *5000 and upward, and mauy new, attractive
cement and shingle houses ranging in price from £10,000 to sIT.ik.h.). If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
50a 1 or 264-fl.

WEDGMERE.
Owner's business requires thai he
caw state Hence this modern 10 led birch Hoors, large
room house is offered at a saoritiee fot

a quick sale. Hal! and reception
room Hliished in oak. Living and
dinning rooms have mission tinish, all

with beamed ceilings. 1'nusuall.v ion
vieut kitchen with refrigerator

adjoining.

Second floor has I good chambers
oak tiuithed sewing room, and bath.

Twogood chambers, and trunk room
on third floor. Ho; water heat. 6500

iq. ft. ot laud, leaving southern c.\-

posuie. Price *7000. *2500ea*h,

PLASTER HOUSE AND

MODKKN

GARAGE

' Hi >i iMs,

« ood floors, furna «

Karaite, just com id el i-d

laud. 1

s:!:.iH>.

Mil. hard,

la at ; Slua i

1
1 ,000 «.j ii

.

•4 no i » iu ni depot. l'i Ice

WEST SIDE
DF.LKUITFl'L llol'SK. 10 rooms.

ivinK-room
with tireplace and beamed ceilings,

mahogany finish; furnace heat,

elect l ie and gas lighting, large

open aii breakfast-room and sleeping

loom porch, copper win- screens: lS.(HK)

nij. ft. land, having beautiful trees

and shrub*; price $10,000, $3600
cash.

PLASTER HOUSE
UKST SEI TIOV, Tills. BEAC 11-

FI L residential town; house cok«
,:"imi '' r s. tiled bath, fireplace,

aidwood tloois, open air sleeping

porch, hot-watei heat; 12,000 so. ft.

land; price ».;'T."'ii. $3000 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON O0„ 4 Common St.

the full extent ot ins injuries not yet

being determined.

Vacuum cleaners

to rent

Win. Homer Colgate. Tel. 2S2-2

Dr. Hammond has returned from a

summer spent abroad.

Lawn mowers sharpened and repaired
at Central Hardward Store. 15 Pleasant
street. Tel. 189-5. api.S.tl

The Saturday evening lunches will

open at the Calumet Club on Oct. t.

It has heen proposed that the Club
furnish lunch to order lor any member
at any time desired this willtei. 'I Ins

will open a new departure at the Club
it carried out, and will undoubtedly
prove popular among the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Livingstone

are on a trip to New York.

Money deposited in the Winchester !

Savings Ba«k on or before Oct. 19. will

draw interest from th.it date.

Mr George M. Morley of Highland
avenue was the pianist at the Musicale

given by Mis. Henry Howard Fay ot

Beacon street, Boston, at her summer
home, "Nobska," Woods Hole, Tues-
day atternoou, Sept. 20th.

Silver and brass polishes at" Mills. 1',

Pleasant street.

William Bicknell of Buckfield, Me.
who died not long ago, had a most inter-

esting past, urn, |, may be partly tu, ^,!
from las ie. md as a meilibet oi the Citj

Council ..t the time ot tiie Civil war, lb
was also a member .a the citj govern-
ment at tic. lime ot tiie great Boston (in I

an 1 always wax an authority on Uoslon
matters, possess ng among other things
raie volu nes ,.• Host in history. ( iue ot

these, published in the early part of the

16th century, is now in p isscssion i f his
-on, w. H. VV, Bicknell, tie- artist end
etcher, o Winchester, and as it has been
out ot print tor main years is a most
interesting volume, running back to the
early days oi the colony and quoting Ion-
or<otteu histories published hetcre the
Revolution.

,

ness journalism, forestry and consular
services, these specialties beiiiK empha-
sized in connection with the general

academic training.

Wesley F.Ewell has leased
the greenhouses No. 14 Lin-
coln St. formerly owned by
the late Ceo. Milne, and is
now ready for fall and winter
trade. Cut flowers and
ferns a specialty. Tele-
phone connection.
Mr. George H. French entered Dart-

mouth College tins tall. The preparation
w inch he received at Hordentown Military

Academy gives him .1 tine start in his

coutse.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's
Stable. Tel. 21I-I.

Newsy Paragraphs.

The Winchester dentists met w ith Supt,
ot Schools, Schuj Ii 1 F, I Ii i ion ,u hi s

I office in the High school building on
I Tuesday night, when pi ins were discussed

tor gnhiK increased attention to the teeth

I of children attending school and mm
structinj; them 111 the care ot them. It is

estimated that at 1 he present turn' about

90 per cent, ol the younger children re-

ceive no instruction in tin- cue ot their

teeth, and a large percentage are in need
of dental attention. It has bet 11 tecognized

by the school authorities that the dentists

ot the town have done much good work
in instructing such children as come
Under their care, and ate deserving of

considerable credit foi creating a con-

dition considetably better than what is

found in the majority ot surrounding

towns.

Leavit's Scotch polish tor furniture, 12c

per bottle at Mills.

Vacuum cleaners

to relit

Wm. Homer Colgate. Ttl 282 2

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Fish have ie

turned from their summer home at

Swamoscott.

Messrs. Henry ]. Lyons of Hose 1,

William Hurlliut ot the Steamer and

Chief Irving L. Symmes ot the Win< hes-

ter hre department were in attendance at

the Firemen's Convention at Lowell tins

week.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hani
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. tt

Mr. Sidney Arey left Monday for

Vancovet, British Columbia, w here be has

accepted a position.

Mr». Charles Chapman ot Hillcrest is

entertaining her daiigher, Mrs. A. D
Farwell 01 < Iroton.

Light carpentry work, antique furniture

repaired, furniture retinished. George
N, Cate, x\ Washington street, si p* if>,{\

Newsy ParaKraphs.

Chiet ot Police M. Intosh. accompanied
''V his daughter, Miss Leah, has
bet 11 Msitui^ in New York this week.

M \ .md Mis. Arthur h. Whitney are

enjoying a iisiunK trip to Lill) li.i"

Maine this week.

NOW IS the time to have your lawn
mower sharpened and repaired at Cen-
tral Hardware Store. Tel 189-5. >s
Pleasant street. apistf,

JUST A REMINDER

Here are a few things in

our line you may need :

Extension Curtain Rods
From 5c Upwards

Wood and Brass Covered Portierre

AESTHETIC DANCING

AND EXERCISES.

Classes will open October 24th. Those
interested may obtain particulars from
Miss Mary Kellogg, V. Chinch street,

Winchester, Mass. Sl6-2t

First Aid to the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT

!

In our Kitchen Ware Depart-
ment you will find a com-

plete line of

Enamel Ware

Tin Ware

and Wooden Ware

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Store of Quality."

570 Main Street. Tel. 144-3

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
MAIN AND CHURCH STS.

Sweaters! Sweaters!

At the close of the summer vacation
comes the thought of school and with it the
chilly nights and mornings.

We are showing and selling a good many
sweaters, having a variety of styles in white,
cardinal and Oxford.

Infants sweaters from 50c to $1.00
Boys' and Misses' sweaters $ 1 .00, $ I .50

and $2 00.

Women's sweaters from $ 1 .98 to $3.50.

The F. J. Bowser Dry Goods Store
Centre of Cood Values
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OIK PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

R«'minis<on< e and Speculation.

IV.

Within tii" memory of many persons

now living, there were no High Schools

in Massachusetts, The old time Aca-

demies, however, were quite common,
many of our towns having su< h educa-

tiontal institutions ot considerable note.

A tew " it the most successful ot these

Academies --till remain, Holyoke,

Phillips Andover, Bradford, and a few

others are still doing excellent service,

Holyoke being now accepted .is a college

in gooi 1 standing.

These Academies were not free schools,

though in some towns an appropriation

was annually voted them on condition

that the i lildren of the town w here the

A< adetny was 1
<

- . 1
1«

-
. 1 could attend with-

out paying fees. It v\ .< s in these schools

that young men, and possibly young

women, were fitted tor college, though

lew, it any, "t the youni! women went to

college in those davs. Other pupils at-

tended the \< a lemies tor sh i r t teinis to

reap what benefit they could bx taking

advane e<l courses in uiatheniatn -. litera

ture, and s< iem e, to round < mt 1 1 1
•

-

meagre • leinentary work IwIum.

These Academies, however, were

mainly i lassie al si houls, fitting pupils lor

a college course, 'air modern High

schools, while receiving theii pupils from

the elementary grades, because the) are

free schools, are practic ally classical

si liools, equipped with apparatus foi high

grade xvork, and olfieered bx teachei s w ho

are selected because of theii abilitj to tit

pupil-, t'.r college. And yet, only a

minority ot most High school pupils ex-

pert, or care, to goto college. lather

their parents are nut able lo send them,

<>r the pupils' own experience m the

elementary grades has convinced them

that a college course is not the I c >t path

t^r them to follow,

Pupils in the High si hool who are

destined tor college are provided for, so

far as the teaching tor e is concerted,

much bettei than the large majority who
need preparation foi a business career.

Much ot the time spent by the latter class

on Creek. Latin, and the higher mathe-

matics, is hugely wasted, especially it

they remain in school only one or two

years. They begin their business career

with a preparation not mui I) better than

they|had two years before, and they have

practically lost two very valuable years.

if three or lour .small towns would

combine and establish in one central

community a hrst rate classical school

which all pupils desiring a classical

course could attend free of expense, ( -x

cept cat taus, the town High sc hools

could be officered by more suitable

teachers, and the pupils could devote

themselves to courses of study that Mould

prepare them tor successful citizenship.

This would be of inestimable value, not

only to themselves, but to the communi-

ties in which they have then homes,

In large towns and cities, where two

ot more High schools are established in

each, the classification suggested could

be made without combining with any

other incorporated community.

The tow n High schools should then

have a purpos • iust as definitely outlined

as is found at the present time in oui

really great classical schools. That pur-

pose would be to develop boys and git Is

into men and women who will be ol leal

value to the communities in which they

live. While in school, pursuing their

courses m science, literature, history, etc.,

ways and means should be found to put

them in possession ol < xact information

concerning the various kinds ol industry

carried on in the town and surrounding

country, anil through delegations ol

pupils, they could visa and inspect the

various processes of mauutacture going

on in the vicinity of their school. Any
intelligent and respectable manufacturer

WOUld be glad 10 lend a hand, ill aid of

the school, and would doubtless take

special pains to inform visiting pupils

concerning the various processes carried

on ui ins establishment. In a similar way,

infot mation could be gathered concern-

ing methods of business in stores, on

farms, in the street department; concern-

ing the sewerage of the town, the reser-

voirs, the plant foi the watei supply, and

almost all other departments ot public

work in the town A strong delegation

of pupils should be present at all town

meetings, where they could learn, at tust

hand, how the business ot the town is

actually carried on, how money is appro-

priated, how taxes are levied, how com-

mittees are appointed, and how reports

are made. Let them look into the school

department, and learn how much mone y

is expeii led :.u te ichers, tor supplies, tor

school houses, lot books, paper, pencils,

for jailitoi set vice, etc., and they soon

would, appre late their obligation to tint

town, an i perhaps in ike goal res ilv.-s

concerning what the* will do when the)

take oui places,

Especially, let them learn o: the really

admira -.e w irk done by oar leading

citizens tot the benefit ol our town, and

let them not omit to learn that much of

this work is done without any remunera

lion whatever, even thanks, sometimes

the best remuneration of all,

Does any one doubt that boys and girls

thus trained would become intelligent

uti/eiis, and would make better men and

; women by and by >

! Time and space forbid further con-

sideration of this large subject ot educa-

' lion. The longer 1 live, the more ! read,

am) the more deeply I think, the more

am I convinced that we grown-up men
and women are not doing even half our

duty towards our boys and girls. We are

spending money freely toshow them how

to play, why not spend u just as freely

to teach them how to work 5 They will

be better fitted to step into our places it

we give them a chance to begin their

work while yet enrolled in the sc hools.

R. C. M.

AGRICtLflKAL ENHIBII.

What the Scholars of the Schools

( tin Do.

KILLLD l\ BOSTON.

Peter E. Krotton ot u Winchester plac e

was killed at the St. James Hotel, Bow-
doni Square, Boston, on Tuesday night

.r. about in o'clock, as the result of his

head snicking against an iron pillar fol-

lowing a blow in a scuffle. Frotton was

in the hotel with a companion, and foi

some reason was requested to h ave.

Ae< irding to the storx of the atf.ur the

in in with him left willingly, but Frotton

objected. Charles I.. McClarty of Cam-
bridge, a waib i at the hotel, and James
Caulfield of Koxbury.a Hooi walker, at-

tempted to eject him, it being alleged

that McClarty struck him when ill tic-

hall several tunes, one ot the blows driv-

ing his head against the pillar. Frotton
was taken back into the c ate and placed

in a chair, win re he- was lound by the

police- a tew minutes late r. Medil al ex-

amination revealed that he was dead,

McClarty and Caullield were arrested

and taken to the Joy street police

station charged with manslaughter. The
body of Frotton was taken to the- Rebel

Hospital and his lanuly m Winchester
notified by the local police, who were
informed >>'. the affair from Boston.

Frotton leaves a wife ami three small

children residing here, besides two
brothers. He was 34 years of age and a

native ot Yarmouth, \. S.

The funeral seivices w ill be held this

Friday morning at 9. 15 o'clock from St.

Mary's Church. The burial will be m
Stonehatn.

SELLC! MEN'S MEETING.

Sept. 1910.

Hoard met at 7. • p. 111.

Present, Messrs. Boutxvell, Smith ami
Nugent.

Constable Mcintosh appeared with

venire calling for one juror foi the Supe
nor Court at Cambridge the hrst Monday
in Oetolier. N me drawn was Arthur

I., W inn.

Received letter from I . V. N'iles asking
for a sign " Lakeview terrace" with the

words "private way"—but without the

woid "dangerous." Voted, to reply

•hat by ad\ ice ot the- Tow 11 Counsel in all

such cases, 1 in* woid "dangerous" must
be put on all private- way si-us to absolve

the town from damages; that it he will

provide the street sign the town will fur-

nish tie- post, and ere i t it. and pla< e the

sign e in it.

Voted, to grant an auc tioneer's license

to C. Rmest Judkins to April 1st, 1911.

Voted, that recommendations ot the

Town Engineer in regard to lights n
Webster street be adopted, same calling

toi In-lits instead ot % as at present.

Received letter from Charles E. Fish

asking for drainage tor surface water on
Curtis stree t. Replied that we could do
nothing this year, owing to lack ot finals.

Warrants drawn tor $104.77 and fi 175..

67,

Adjourned at 9. 15 p. m.

C II. I. oe hman, Clerk.

REAL ESIAIE IRANSHRS.

The 'ollowmg leal estate transfers are

reported as made during the week
through the office of Sew. ill E. Newman:

Lots s.<. 83, S t , Ss, Sf, at the corner oi

Wcdgene-te avenue. Foxcroft load and

Vale street owned by Thomas C.

Thatcher, have been purchased by-

Thomas Martin. 7f>,(o,
1 feet of land was

included in the transfer.

Agreements have been signed tor the

sal,.- ot the fourteen room house cm Web-
ster stieet, owned by Clovis N. Johnson,
to Mr Wheeler ot Winthrop,

Mr-. Annie J. Ireland ot this town has

sold lu-r 10 room house and 12,400 feet of

I. aid at Lincoln street, Idiot station.

New :.,n Highlands, to I aw son W. Oakes
o! Jamaica Plains.

Mr. Ail m IV MacKinnon has b ased the

house No, \ Grove street owned by Mrs.
' Man E. Tufts.

McELHANE> —McGRILL.

Miss- Marx McGriel of Winchester and
Mr I luglijMcKlhaney. is Bacon stieet,

Wobum, we're married on the 22d at the

l
.,1 u hi il lesidence of St. Marx 's Church,

Rev. I r Rogers.

The young couple were accompanied
bx Miss Katherine McGriel ol Wobum,
sister ol the bride who was bridesmaid,

and Mr. John Doherty n Charlestowu

best man.

Following the ceremony a reception

was h d at the Hew home ot the young
couple, 10 Winn park, xVoburn,

SrOP RIVLR P0LLLII0V

In the window of Abare's drug stor*

this week is an exhibit ot various vege-

tables groiAii by scholars of the Winches-
ter schools of grades 3 to 9 in their own'
gardens. Last spring the children were

given seed potatoes and the seeds of

other vegetables and were instructed how
to plant and grow them. The exhibit is

made up ot the best specimens trom the

lot submitted to the teachers at the

various schools tiiis fall and some fine re-

sults are shown. Potatoes predominate
among the vegetables exhibited although

some good specime ns of other vegetables

areshown. The lesult ot the work by

the boys and girls is extremely gratifying

to the teachers, as it must likewise bt; to

the parents, and the exhibit has attracted

much attention.

Among the scholars in flu' various

gr.-ieles who have vegetables in the ex-

hibit ion are t he following :

I '.)t at lee s
;

CI 1 nt on Ki aids

John McElhiney
Margaret Munroe
<.ia. « (ireeu

Milieent Boyle

Doris Beau
I >i xon 1 leveland

Margaret K ratus

Koyal McCarthy
Ruth VVTdttaker

M a 1 y cle- A llgel ; mis

.1 esttie Mm 1 i
xi .11

Joseph (iarbiuo

He len I'iiw ell

An 1st Shepherd
Unbelt Went Worth

Evelyn b'iuuemore

Mary Murphy
Fred Boyle

Sundine (iarbinn

Johu U'hittaker

Edward MeMauiuns
James O'Loughlln
Claude Shepherd
Edward Lundberg
Stanley Perry

George M unroe

Stuart Eldridge

James MuLellan

Vincent Murphy
Ruth Hab
Roderick M unroe
Albert Lawton
Roderick McMillan

Tomatoes

;

Karl Forxaith

< 'larence Morgan
Wentworth Perry

Marjorie Lawrence
Albert Smith

Harold Chase

Ruth Poland

oth.-r vegetah es, Including squash,

pumpkins, turnips, onions, beets,

parsnips, etc :

Jenny Johnson

Elisabeth Atmstxoiig

Km h Poland

Ruth Winn
Et helyn Winn
Michael Donlon

Jeremiah Met 'arroti

Burgess Kussell

George Munroe
Hollister ( llmsted

The vegetables were marked with
blue, red and yellow ribbons, for the
best, second and third exhibit, by Supt,

of schools Herrori and Principal Hefflon

of the Wadleigb school on Wednesday
afte moon.

Et'tTni: eo fin Stab :

I noticed, m recent issues several letters

relative to a garage on the xxest side.

This is a local matter and probably will

work itself out t.. the satisfaction ot all

parries in the end.

There i i however, a subject in which

the whole ol Winchester is deeply in-

terested, namely, the pollution ol our

ponds ai.d streams.

For years, Boston obtained a part of

their water supply from Mystic Lake
and they kept .1 quantity of men who
constantly looked after the condition ol

the water and preveuted all pollution

and removed all weeds and floating I

matter that accumulated, To completely I

protect their supply they built .1 sexver

from Wobum to tide water and they

compelled all tinners to enter tins

stiver, also all residences and stores on

Main stieet north of the center of Win-

cl ester and .ill the buildings in the center

were asked to connec t and the Ciu or

Boston paid tnc- expenses ot such con-

nections. This was long In-t. itc- the town

of Winchester had any sexvi r system and
was the only way in which they could

Completely protec t tile water.

Since Lost. in discontinued taking

water trom Mystic- Lake foi City purposi s

the City lias withdrawn all supervision of

Mystic Lake and the othtn bodies winch
we re formerly looked after by them.

Tanners and all abutters or these ponds

an l streams have bec ome very heedless

and quite a quantity ol sewerage his

been dix'erte I an I now enter these ponds
and streams instead e>t entering the sexver.

The water in these ponds and streams

has become so bad that it is unsightly

and a nuisance and menace to health so

much so that bathing has been prohibited

from the bath house- at Sandy Beach,

There are two main streams th it come
down to our system ol lakes one Irom

Wobum and one from near Stoneham,

These are both being badly pol-

luted by manufacturing plants and I y

sewerage from houses and a good deal of

sn\ ei age- is also hading its w ay to the

ponds, on account of the supervision

which Boston formerly exercised hav ing

been completely removed. Formerly

there were huge quantities of fish that

inhabited these wateis, now the condition

of the water is so bad that the fish have

practically been all destroyed. The con-

dition ot these bodies of water has been

getting worse for several years, there

certainly must be some law that will

enable the authorities at Winchester lo

stop this dangerous pol'ution.

If anyone doubts the accuracy of these

statements one glanc e at the w ater will

satisfy them that something is wrong.

Yours very truly,

An ( )ld Resident.

DEM0CRA1IC CAUCUS. COMING LUMS.

Members of the Pcirtv Showing

Interest this Weir.

There was ,1 1 irgelx attended 1 am us ti-

the Democrats held in the I'oxvn Hall,

Tuesday evening; that is, in comparison

with the caucuses held in rec ent years.

Some twenty five voters were present and

they tons a keen inti lest in the proi ee l

mgs.

Mr. John F Holland, chairman or tin

Democratic Town Committee, was

elected chairman and Mr James II,

Roach seeretarv. On motion, Messrs, J.

Frank 1 »avii, Henry Bishop, J. T. Cos- I

grove,
J, F. O'Connor and C. F, Mc-

Carthy were appointed a committee to

bring in a list of delegates to the various
\

conventions, and they repotted a list

winch was unanimously elected, with the
I

exception of a delegate to the State Con-
vention. the committee submitting two
names for the position Mr, John T. Cus-

grove and Mr. W. L. Tuck, 'I his was
settled by electing Mr. Cosgrove, he te-

ceix ing 1 1 votes and Mr. I'm k

Mr. Tuck took occasion to raise- the

question as to whom the gentleman

elected to the Congressuin.il convention
would vote tor. After considerable chs-

cussion, Mr. Bradshaxv, the nominee,

said that he would vote tor Mr. Mcl.eod
ot Cambridge. Mr. Tuck als > paid his

respects to Congressman McCall tor his

attitude in training the piese-nt tariff bill,

also for his utterances in supporting it.

His championship ot Speikei Cannon
was also condemned, Messrs, W. I'.

Callahan and ] F, I 'avis wen- the com
mittee to rec eive, sou and count the rial-

lots for delegates. The following is the

lisr el. . ted

State—John T. Cosgrove

Count ilior -Henrx Bishop

Congressional Kdxvin Bradshaw
1 louutj - Edw. F. Maguire
I listricl Atttorney John F. 1 1, .'.laud

Senatorial —Charles F. M C irtiiy

Representative

]. Frank I >ax is

Frank E. Rogers

George Stratton

Win. Callahan

Jas. Roach
Henry Bishop

Town Committee

John I-'. Holland

Charles F. McCarthy
las. Roach
John 1 1. Carter

Henry Bishop

John F. < >'Connor

W. L. Tu. k

John T. Cosgrove

J. Frank I )ax is

fOOI BALL.

RECITAL IONIGHI

This evening 111 Metcalf hall at the

Umtariau'Church, the pianoforte pupils

ot Mrs. Annie Smile Lewis will give a

complimentary recital to their parents

and n lends. This is the hrst ot the fall

recitals in this town by Mrs. Lewis' pupils

and the 48th rental since opening her
classes.

The following program is to be pre.

seated

:

Triumphal March from Aula, Verdi
Ethel McEwen and Mrs. Lewis

Gavotte Martiale, Dolmetsch
I .angworthy Burwell

Soie I
»' I te. Abelle

l leorge Stearns
The Chapel 111 the Forest, Jungmantl

Freda Walker
Saltarella, Squire

Matj one Burwell and Mrs. Lew is

By the Sea, Posca
j

Mazurka lop 7, no. 1 Chopin '

Lillian Knapp
Nocturne (op y , no. 2; Chopin
Boheme Polka. Rubinstein

Barbara Wellington
Prelude and Romance, Tours

Julia Randall and Mis. Lewis
Heart's Message, 1 1 .u ,

M il jorie Burwell
Waltz and Finale, (Birthday Musk )

Bi >hm
Lillian Knapp and Barbara Wellington

Crescendo, Lassen
L Harpe, Jungmann

I 'oris Goddu
Song ot the Brook, Lack

j

Lirantelle, Liebierre
Evelyn Snow-

Ballet Music, nos. i, 5, h. 7, (Faust),
< ii luno

Mrs. A. H. Li 11scot t and Mrs. Lewis

Winchester High school was defeated

bj Welti,am Huh school 23-0 in the first

n unc- ot tie- season at Waltham Wednes-
day, VVmchester played .1 good game
but was greatly outweighed by theii op-

ponents. Both teams, and especially

Winchester, were penalized heavily for

violations of the new rule s.

Tiie features ot tin- game was the- run

the entire length ot the gridiron, bv

Stankatd. 1 le got possession ot th- ball

near the goal line and alter dodging and
passing several Winchester playei s gained

a clear field and scored a touchdown,
Waltham woiked the forward pass well

and made- great gains around end.

Hamilton made- several quarterback
tuns w hich v.puied much ground for Win-
1 hester. Tui k also played we ll but Win-
chester suffered greatly by the loss ot

the Captain ..lid , I 1, Whe alley . They,

however, will be able to play nt Everett

Saturday

.

The score:
Waltham II. s,

Btankard, 1 e

Cobb. I t

Smith, 1 >ax i
s.

1 g
Brown, e

Bin ker, r g
Bowler, r I

Winehestei II. S,

1 e Smith, ( arrol 1

r t 1 louahue
1 g Thomp* Ball

e Emery
I g Flaherty
i t I )0U0V an

Pendlebury, St, George, re I e Hilton,
1 e Elliot

Andrews, Day, q b <i b Hamilton
lhury. I h h r h b Tuck
Fllson, 1 h 1) 1 b 1. Meincke
Meeci.lv. f I. f b small. I). Wheatley
Score: Waltham High 23— Winches-

ter High 0. Touchdowns Cobb,
Bowler, Stanhanl, Barry. Coals from
touchdowns Fllson 3. Referee Wood-

1

lock. Umpire Dorelly. Field judge,
j

Fraim, Linesmen, Handrahan and
Wheatley. Head linesman Handrahan.
Time Four 10 m. pei lods.

WORK ()\ CROSSING

MA> COMMENCI SOON.

S0V1L LXCULMLNf 0\

PLEASA\L S1RLLI.

( >n Tue sday forenoon the gypsies w ho

have been camping at the northern e nd

ot tile town passe-d down Pleasant street

with their six or st-ve-n te ams, dogs and

Other household possessions. The ste am
road rolle r was at weak near the river

bridge, and when the- two big dapple grays

pulling a light barge wagon approai hed it

they took fright. The drix-er was unable

to control them^from his seat, and after

cramping tie- whee ls and turning the

wagon over the curb onto the sidewalk,

they tinl|e-ei him to the- ground. Men ;.t

tin- work caught tiie- animals by the-

bridles aim started them by the toller,

but with the dtix'T em the ground the

minute the horses were released tiny

capered worse than ever, .\ttei mixing

it up the second tune, it was round that

thev had snapped the wagon pole oft

short. , ,'ith two or three men holding

each horse, they were- numb hed, but be

lore they could be led bv the roller they

sw img into one ot the iron trollev |K>les

w ith a thump whii h threatened to snap it

oil short. Following rue double hitch,

were wagons < > t even description, the

occupants of which all addeel their voice

to the general lament led by a girl of

about fifteen, who ran up and down the

street she-dding copious te-ars and wailing

that her poor dad was dead. The smoke
gradually cleared away as the teams were

one- alter another led by the r tiler, down
to the centre and across the tracks. The
broken wagon r'-(>ose-i| at the e ntrance to

the police station until .1 ne w pole was

secured,

Oct. 1, Saturday. Regulai quarterly

meeting ,.t the- ( alumel Club a; S p. 111.

<>et. I . .Saturday. Winchester! ouutry
club. Bogey handicap.

Oct 4. Tuesday . Special meeting of

Wiuehestei Unitarian >ociety at 8 p. m.

Oct. s. Saturday. Food, candy and
aprou sale foi benelii of Victoria

Itebekah Lodge, I. <>. 0, F . a- Mis. W.
0, Blalsdel l v 4.1 < hureh street.

October 15, Saturday, Winchester
High Football team will play Woburo
High at We burn.

Friday, N'ov, 1. F i»t annua: concert

and ball of Wiuehestei Courl M 1 0,
V.. Lyceum Hall.

Novenibei 15, Tuesday, Wan hester

High Football team will play Wobum
High .ui Man, hester Field,

110 V I I'l.l ll I 1 V X e I
s

Saturday. Oct. 1, at Mesclford H C
8, at Winchester B C.

" 15. at Medfoni B C
" 22, at Wau-liester B C,

ESCAPED DEA IH

A I CROSSING.

I- rank McElroy, employed 1 "1 ti"- 1 state

ot II I Wellington on Highland avenue,
had a remarkably narrow escape from
death at the centre crossing early yester«

day morning. The gates were lowered
tor an inbound train via. u McElroy
started to cross. Inst as In- stooped be*

neath the gate arm the locomotive passe d,

striking his arm. A small bag which
he was carrying xvas torn Irom his grasp

ami its contents s ( altered be side the

tr.ee ks. Beyond a lamed and scraped

hand, he escaped uninjured, but bad lie

been a second soonei in making the at-

tempt to cross the Hacks he- would un-

doubtedlj have- been killed. McElroy
approached 'he c rossing from the- Wo-
burn side at the- northerly end, where the

buildings and fence shut off the- view of

the ttae ks, and he did ma realize that the

train as so close. As theie is usually a

w ait of from one to three minutes alter

the gates are lowered before rhe train

passes, many people- walking across the

tracks becone ca'eless ill passing beneath

the gates.

MR. PALRICK GORDON.

Patrick Gordon, aged 70 years, died at

his home on ( >ak street on Fndaj last of

infirmities due to Ins age. He leaves

besides Ins wife, Annie, one brother.

Funeral set vices were held em Monday
morning. High miss ot reipiiem was
sung at St. Mary's church at 9 o'clock
bv Rev Walter

J. Roc he.

The pallbearers were 1 ).m ic-l Gilmoie
of Boston, John Gordon, William Gor-
don and William Greeney e,t Wobum,
John Kilcoyne ot Wiuehestei and |o«

seph Lyons ot Boston.

Those- whoseiil flowers were: .1 wreath

from the Misses Lawless of Roxbury, a

spray, Mrs Joshua Phippin, asprayMisa
Catherine Kilcoyne and a pillow inatked
" Husband."

The burial was at Montvale in Calvary

cemetery.

MRS. ID\ DONMjHEY .

We understand that the engineers of

the Boston a- Maine Railroad have prac-

tically finished the plans tor the 1 har. es

at the crossing in the centre, wherebj an

underground passage is to In- coustru ted

and new gates ot a more improved pattern

installed. It is said that it is possible

th it work will commence on tie crossing

making these changes this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. dinn and family hav e re-

urned from Bretton Woods.

Mrs. William Corliss was tiie organist

at the Kirby-Hood wedding in Wellesley

Monday evening. ...

V\\ VOHRS.

The first registration tor this tall was

held bv the- Registrars ot \'.«t. r - last Sat-

urday night at tiie Town Hall. Txvelve

ii. w names wen- received as follows:

Carroll William 1. Si Harvard street

Cutter Irving T. .1: Chun Ii stieet

Connolly Patrii k, <, Emerson court

Cuitis Everetl N. • igden avenue

Cumings Harold H. 6 i Imwood avenue

H eft*Ion Joseph H 51 Myrtle terrace

Hinman Charles W r Fenwick road

Holden Laurence 1 ', 7s Washington street

Kneeland Win. A. S5 Highland avenue

Miller Frank R. 201 Parkway-

Mason Edward M. 2', Mt. Pleasant street

McElhiney Alphonso M. 11 Clark street

'I he funeral ot Mis. Ida (Carpenter)

Donaghey « >r Glenwood avtuue, who
passed awav at tin- Maiden Hospital Sat-

urday morning, aged 27 years, was held

Monday morning with services at St.

Marx 's ( hurch.

Rev. Francis F.jRo/ers was tin- celc
brant of the requiem mass at St Mary's
Church, at ro. and later consecrated the

lot in Wildwood Cemetery, where the

interment took place.

The bearers were James, Thomas and
Joseph I 'onaghey of Winchester, brothers-

in-law ot the- de-c eased, Alfred Laforte ot

Winchester, Michael Smith of Ro.xt.ury

and Thomas Walsh ot W'oburn.
A parti ul irly sad connection with the

demise of Mrs. Donaghey is the fact that

her husband was the victim of a serious

electric ear accident in Some-mile last

w e-ek.

CAIGHI RLNAWAY A

I

SYMMLS CORNER.

A Jewish expressman from Boston was
d'hve-iing a tombstone .it the- Jewistt

Cemeterx in Montvale when the horse he
w js (liiving ran away.

lb- had removed th.- halter to give the

animal greater ireedom in eating when
de- horse-, a large "gre.-n" animal, be-

cane- frightened and stanc e! , .,, ,, w ,| 1 run
tow. in! Win. heste r.

loseph Erwin of Wobum, who is em*
ployed bv 1 1. Whiting, milk dealer, rode
atte-r th.e runawax on ., bn •. cle and e aught
the animal at Symmes corner.

CARD Of IHANkS.

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks
to the kind neignbors and friends who in

any away assiste i me during the sickness
and cltath oi my husband, and alse; to

those who sent (lowers.

Mrs. Patrick ( iordon.
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VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

In the neat future Winchester i^ !<<

Jiave .1 Voung Men's Christian Asscx la

lion. The Spectator confident!) believes

pi course it will take < struggle. !

"Nothing ureal is lightly won," But it is

only uiH- struggle, the good people

t>i Winchester will be building not only

lur today, but tor the years t'» come
Tiitir twrk will bltss their children and
their children's children Such an in-

stitution will stand not only i< -r greater

Winchester, but .i-> -i tower ot strength

for Letter WiiK hest* r. And we must all

»>ork lor a better as well as tor a greati r

Winchester. "Whj should 1 support

suili a proposition? ' is a ijuestion jput t>

»

The Spectator ,by a cituen .1 day or

two ago. Th< reasons are legion, Some
CI them are as follows

;

1 Because it is the onl> resori open to

a few to >oung men seven days in the

week that is tree irom the many influences

at work in rum young 1111 n,

Because it is the best substitute for

the home which many siiiiii^ men are

able to hud, and because there are homes
in Winchester needing the supplemental

influences which are at work in the Asso-

ciation.

.^.because it is an effective educative

and restraining influence,

„ 4 Because it furnishes recreation, and
provides foi the physical, social and
moral weliare ol the young man.

5 l!et ausejinen of any, < >r ol m 1 religious

belief, are well ome to its privileges,

6 Because it helps all churches and
t!oe> not intei iere with any uf them, and

.1 training school in Christian work,

teaching m< 11 how to work in a prai tical,

efficient manin r.

> 7 Because, like a college, the associa-

tion turnishes.privileges mih ii 111 excess

of the amount ol money received from

those who enjov the privileges, other-

wise a large proportion ol the inembcr-

ship could nut avail themselves ot these

privilege s.

8 I'm aiise ih' Assoi ialion tout lies and
lu l|is a con ititui in \ greatly 111 < xc< ss ol

the membership. The leading room,

religious meetings, lectures, etc., are at

the disposal ol the public und are used

liberally by a u-i\ large numhei who
could n.'i pay loi the privileges it a higher

fee »as 1 barged. ,

Japanese Juliet men are claimed to be

the most polite in the world. But I he

Spectator doubts very much 11 they are

any more pi lite than the poli< 1 men ne,ht

Jiere m Willi h< sti t.

The m.m oi woman who g< is the must

cut ol lite 1 s the oia- uhu tiniis the most

opportunities ol doing good and takes

lid vantage ol them. Wincliesterites uhu
give the most at cording to their eircuni-

stances are the happy people. I'he man
who can give, who realizes the need in

itny iase ^brought to his attention, and
tails to 1 '. spotui, dot s liuusell I hi gi 1 aU 1

Wrung. A mail s , llailty may he 111 ill

teutive to his neighbors and 111 that ua\

be will not only it- uomg gootl liuusell,

but will be leading other Wincliesterites

to lollow ins t Maiitpl.i .

A New man has u. ghed the

earth, and reports that it weighs seven

trillion tons, A Main strei 1 gentleman
drops Uu 11 mark that vm will not be able

to find otit wlietbei 01 not it is short

weight until somebody wants to l>u\.

W hen Hie uppei Iowa Mi thodist con
ten 111 e con vi in d 111 Cltui les City, 1 e-

ceiitly, it touuil itself taJe to lace with .1

decided shortage ill the iiumbei ol

preachers, as 57 charges in die conier-

1mi would have U> be hlli d irom a

suuiieai the present not known. Kill\

seven men, the greatei iiumber of them
young and 111 the prime of life, gave

notice thai they had decided to quit the

ministry and engage in seculai hues ol

work. Many ol thtse men are only a

tew years out of university and seminarv.

The general complaint is that the salary

paid a mintslei is not nit In i< ut (or him to

maintain a family according to a decent

Standard ol living and togivt his children

an education, liusi^ not as it should
be, In the opinion ol I'he Spectntoi the

trouble is that the members ol the

chin dies, most ol whom have had their

own incomes increased, seem to be

oblivious io the 1.1. t tint Hie pastor's

living expt uses have advanced, the same
as othel people's. I'he daugei to the

church is obvious, and mill ss the layman
w ho can atiord it, increase their contri-

butions, a serious situation will present

itself, Even here in Wiuchestei out

pastors are underpaid, The Spei tatoi be-

lieves No wondei there is sm h a tailing

otf in the number of students n.r the

ministry. How main young men here

111 Winchester have any intention ol

entering the ministry? The laborers in

the vineyard of the Lord are certainly

worthy ol a more liberal compensation
than many of them now receive.

A sensible Winchesterite makes his

mistakes oi yesterda> Ins warnings ol to-

day.

MWSY P\RM>R*PHS.

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White returned

this week truin their summer home ..t

I; iy side.

Having occasion to use a telephone

while 111 Lowell .1 few days ago, 1 was

told to give merely tin- number « inte-l

omitting the word' Lowell." In that

city, il no exchange is named by one

telephoning, "Lowell" is understood.

Wh\ may not this sensible rule be adopt-

ed in W1111 hester?

Mr. and Mrs.
J,

|-
. Bunting and daugh-

ter, Miss Blanche, have returned from a

si ly in New I lampslure.

Mis, Minnie I. Herron return- I to hei

home in Rochester, N. V., I'hursday,

She has spent ttie summei months at

Weston, V ermont, the home ot her child-

hood, and passed a very pleasant two

weeks m Winchester meeting old iru-nds

and schoolmates. Mis., Herron gradu-

ated from ui.r High school and isremem

bered by mans m town b_\ her especially

hiu rei itations.

When ymi want a partu ular pen holder

you will tun! it at Wilson tlie Stationei S,

Inks, peiieils, paste, rulers, note paper,

etc.

Geo. ^A. Fernald ,v Co. , have been

awarded the trunk sewer loan ol $70,000

for I^awrence, they being the lowest 01

twelve bidders.

The Woman's Auxiliary meet Tuesday,

at p. in. 111 the Congregat'onal Vestry.

An enjoyable meeting is anlicipated as

oui President, Mis. Kneeland, will speak

on some matter-- of interest Which sin-

has seen m the religious lite abroad,

l'lease bring Thank Utiering envelopes.

F. T. T.

That Winchesterite who has ins wants

and expectations uiulei gooil control has

solved the problem ol contentment,

Tin Spectator.

Shrubs. Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
We grow them, sell them and plant them
California Privet and Herberts Thum
bergii tcrhtii^ui^ one oi our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & CO.,
Tel. 4;. Melrose, Mass.

Clarence Donaghey of Glenwood ave-

nue, uarrowl\ escaped serious injury Sat-

urday while, playing around the new

cement building which is being erected

on Main street, near Gletiwood avenue.

He was running in the upper part of the

strut tun- w hen he tell into the cellar sus-

taining severe bruises and straining the

ligami nts m Ins ai m.

Mr. < ieo. C. < igden has sold Ins house
|

011 < igtlen avenue to Mr. Edward I- . Kid-

dei uf Lewiston, Me., uhu will o< 1 upy it

next week. Mr. Ogdeli has mined into

one of Ins new houses at Symmes corner.

Mr, , mil Mrs. Hugh G. Levick are home
fro 11 a summer spent at Cutter Cottage, :

Marblehead Net k.
(

Mis. Raymond Merrill is home from

York Harbor, Me., where she uas been

spending the past tour or live weeks.

\\ in. I loint 1 Colgate

Vai uum t leaning

I t the houi or day. '1 • I, jS2 2

At the annual tournament of the Ang-

lers Club ot Massachusetts, held at tin

l-ernway last Saturday, Mr. Hairy B,

Lawieiut formerly ol Highland avenue,

took third prize 111 tin distance Hy t ast-

ing with > ounce rods. Tne competition

u.is only ojn 11 to thus- who had nevei

east more than 75 lei t With a loll Wi Igh-

mg 5 ounces 01 less. Mr. Lawrence's

cast was 7,5 tect, 6 inches. In the coin-

petition foi lasting with accuracy with

t|ll,irtel ounci weight at 60, "o and s,

loot distances, Mr, Lawrence won with

an a\ erage ol 36,

Labi 1- loi preserves and jellit s at Wil-

son the St. 1 tio ue 1 s.

NOVEMBER 7, 1910.

Mr. ( ieo. C. ' >gden has built or has

under construction tour houses on the

large tract of land purchased b> him at

Symmes corner. A number of other

houses an- contemplated,

To the Rev. C. L, Ball, the EdwardT.
Harrington Co. has sold 11 Ogdeii ave-

nue, tot George C. < Igdefl. This is a

new icwoomtrame house with modern im -

p. ivt un ins, 1 ict up\ ing Socio square tei t 1 •!

land.

Rev, Martin 1 1. Knt eland has
1 urchased

tin Frank E. Cummings house on Ogden
avenue. Mr. .Cummings has taken up
his resident t in Providence where lie is

engaged in I lusmess,

Mr. Preston Pond and family returned

from Kurupe tins week on the S, s.

1 1 nts, bland.

Mrs. Sat. di 1'. Lunt has returned Irom

a stay at W inthrop b< ach.

Vac uum cleant rs

to rent

Wm, Homer Colgate. Ttl.j Sj 2

New box note papers in the Eaton,

Crane ,v Pike fancy 'all colors. Wilson

the Stationer.

At the Stoneham Cosmopolitan Club

fishing trip last week Thursday Mr.

Jaiuts McGovern of this town was

awarded first prize tor the largtst iish.

Ml Car! Albert JollllSOIl of "g Mont-

Vale attune, Woburn, and Miss Kut.'i

Anderson of 33 Swanton street, tins town
were united in marriage Sunday night by-

Rev. Henning Jacobson ol Cambridge.

The couple will reside in Woburn.

Winchester High Football team will

play Woburn, October :5th, at Woburn.

also November i£th they will play the

. Woburns on Manchester ITeld.

THE NEW TELEPHONE RATES

The foilow ; ng editorial analys s ty

the Boston Transcript will te of inter-

est to those who are trying to deter

mine whether they are favorably

adverse'y af'ected by the new tele-

phone ra'.es:

Tin- Highway Commissioners. ::i

their letter to the telephone company,
enunciated a policy which is funUa
mental • auy discussion of the ne'v

telephone rates. It starts out with
t'ni- theory 'hut the five-cent toll rate

between Boston ami the submban ex-

changes sh uld !'.• ext« nde I to the

longest distance that can be pracM-

cally afforded, and also that local s—
viee should be given to each subscrib-

er a' the lowest practicable prli -.

These principles coincide with th-

economic principles governing social

intercourse and trade.

The policy of tlie commissioners
was made two years ago when tin y

reeomm< tub 1 tin- reducti m of toll

rates from ten cents to five cents for

tnesKngf-H between the central Bos-

ton exchanges and the suburban ex-

changes within five miles. This has

been obviously satisfactory to the sub-

scrihr-rs. Every step of the kind

brinas fbe mass of the people Into

closer association with Huston, wi'-i

corresponding advantages to the rum.

mercfnl and political development ol

the city An ohstacle to the exten-

sion of this policy has existed in the

loss tn the telephone company caused

by tnur-h of the unlimited service.

This loss has been heretofore made
pood by the toll charges and unfairly

heavy burdens imposed un the meas-

ured rate subscribers.
The Investigation of the hlehwav

commissioners showed that, excluding
the private branch exchange tele-

phones, which are un measured rates,

ahuiit one-half 1 f the telephones in

use in the Boston and suburban dis-

tricts are on unlimited service und
the other half on measured, or coin-

box service. The hearings brought
out that the measured-rate half of the
telephone users were paying two-

thirds uf ilu- exehnnse Income of th."

company though they are originators
of considerably less Mian urn- half of

the exchange messages, These users

plainly are unfairly treated by th" old

rates, whether the telephones an- in

residences or business places.

(in tin other side of the shield are

the fiu"ri-s- which si,nw- that unlimit-

ed special-line business service, an I

multi-party line suburban service, arp
classes which create about ene-fourth

of the company's messages in the dis-

trict. A good part of this business is

duti" at a loss More than forty i"
- "-

cent of th" special line business sub
scrlbers, with unlimited service, get

their telephone use fur less than two
ren'« \> message, and ahnnt twenty-

five percent uf th." multi-party !i".e

subscribers make a large enough use
nf their teleDhones to get their mes-

sages pflually cheap. The telephone
company claims that this rate is tn- 1

Bitffleipnt to pay the normal running
expenses; and ue ennnof gainsay the

company's contention that, to live, i * i

must rollect sufficient Income from its

subscribers to pay th" cosl of keep-

ing tin- jihint up to date and pat th" !

dividends "f «i\ percent 1 n th" money I

Invest'

d

The '."tt, :- of th" Highway Commis-
sioners to 'In- telephone company
contains the Commission's conclusion

tbtf subscribers to measured rate ser-

vice and also many subscribers to tl-i-

unlimlted service are paying dearly
fur the Rorvb n that thev use. and that

the onl\ w iv to equalize the con !i-

tions w hile extending th" distance for

tin- flve-ei nt reduced (oil rate tn

curt di the unlimited service of thus"

who now receive ;i lareer value than
they pay for. whether th." subscribers

aff-'nted ue special line business
u-ters or multi-party residence us. rs.

Ocuros hrouehl on'

-bow that this m

DELtGAIKS ELEC1LD.

T

lfte

Tn:

nit

'0111

?ma

:

uv
nilnority

ll 1 V

been inv

coin

t the hearings dm
i'ears, Hnd in the

ntants and engine

utigating th"

at tie- hear-
fnilment will

f Me- service.

I,< brought
ng the last

1 port s of thfl

rs who hove
ompaiiy'a ac-

property and processes of op-

eration. These sufficiently Indicate

that tlie only way to bring ahotit a

general low price for telephone mes-
sages between central Boston and Its

suburbs is m follow th" path that 'l'.."'

Hiuhway Commissioners at'" travell-

ing. It would consequently be a mis
fortune t 1 Boston to have the 'rial uf

thi s.- new rates s"t aside, Wakefield
\Valtham -m ' the "th":- municipalities

about r. ntrn! Boston want five-cent

tub service Into 'he r-iiitro Boston
and nil th" surrounding municipalities

will
t
rofit from it

Having -tilted, this Important pol-

icy two years ago. the Highway Com-
missioners have prop -"il plans enab-

ling the extension of the nolicy with-

out dealing unjustly, It believes, with

ant- users. The Commissioners hi

liove that putting their plans Into ef.

feet will cause a large Increase in the

company's business. The company
holds th" =ani" or'nion. !!' this antb-t.

pntion Is sustained by experlenc 1

here, as appears to have been (hecasa
in "tber ri'i"~, th" Ccmmlasioners
ought soon to provide for another ex

At a ramus oi the Republicans of Win-

chester, held in the Town Hall Wednes-

day evening, the following delegates were

elected:

STATE

Samuel W. McCall

I.- \i U Parkhurst

< barb - N. Harris

1 buries T. Man
Frank I.. Ripley

1 OXtiRESSlONWL

1 -e n \ . Perua d

George N'elley

John L. Ay. 1

Marshall w. Jones

Jere A. Downs

SKXAT* 1UIAL

Ralph E. Joslin

George <

'. t'eit

Henry C, ( >nltt:iv

W . i lam I. Palmer

James Nuwell

COCXTV
Theodore 1'. Wilson

Freeland E. llovey

Lharle- K. Dutch

Clarence »
'. Miller

William A. Kneeland

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Tin- idore 1'. W ilson

Freeland K. Bovey
< harles F. Dutch

Clareuce Miller

William A. Kneeland

COUNCILLOR
S at ban II . l ilt lur

Harrlsi n Parker

Maurice F. Brow 11

James 1'. lioutwell

James W. Itussell, Jr.

Ill PRESENTATIV K

frank K. Barnard

William Adriain-e

< larence .1 . A lien

lieorge S. Littlelield

A n't id II. Ilildreth

Waiter E. ( liamberlain

Samuel S. Sj inmeN

1 liarles A. Gleason

Chill les A. bane

( ieorge L. 11 11 ntress, .1 r.

(icorge lb Smith

William S, Forbes

Addison R. Pike

FOI! T' »WN COMMITTEE
Frank E. Barnard

Charles E. Barrett

Frank F. I arpenter

I ,(•. ,| ^r,. I . (

( barb 1 F. Dutch

( hat les S . Han iss

t larence 1 Miller

Henry C. < irdway

Frank 1.. Kipley

For Caucus Oflicers Foi The Following

Vear.

WARDEN
Addison lb Pike

( LERK

William !'. Kiteh

INSPEI I'OUS

Edwin Robinson

William Adrianee

T. I'i lee Wilson, -It.

Fi ed A I 'arshley

Sew all E. New man

RLAL ESI Alt NOUS.

Through the ullici of the Edw. T. Har

rmgton Co. Rev. Martin 1 >. Kneeland,

who recenth --uld his house un Fells road

tu Mr. Kred 1 .. Carter, has pun based the

10 room modern house and 6,500 leet of

land at No. ?o Ogden avenue ol Franklin

\\ . Cummings.

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Agents for Oakland Automobiles

Runabout CO !!. p.

Small Tourin^ Car 30 H. p.

40 H. p.

SI OOO
1250
1700

Sliding Gear Transmission and all Latest

Improvements.

Cars To Le*, Repairing; and all Au'o

Tel. 485.

A gentleman living on the west side

the town was telling another geiitltman

, t the station .i few days a_uo ol Ills 1

A

perience in making improvenn nts on Ins

house. At the outset he calculated that

Jlsooo would be ample to 1 ut l is house

m line shape and do all that he t \| -i. ' ted.

Time passed on and new complica-

tions continued b a use, »o that at the time

th'- renovation took [Ian.- the amount had

exceeded fjooo and the end was not set

insight. Changing a house over is one

it 1 ontinual expensive -inpriM ~. ami one

experience is sufficient tu leave its Iinpn -s

on the tuenn it \ t"i ni.uiv vears to come.

ten-ion or tin- five-cent ton radius.

This Is foreshadowed in the exper'p'
' rpports I; Is '" lcrstood that no ex-

act knowlerlRi? •
, '- , s in telephone cir-

dii« to shot* how '-ir a message mat-

he transmitted for a rust nut exceed-

Ins Pve pi nts. and tin- Commissioner.1
)

I'-uu'd mov" cautiouslv, They nmv
pxtend thp flvp-cent rtl«tancp tn oicht

niih-s compared with five miles form-
. prh fixed upon This more 'han den-
ides the nrefl within the flve-epnt r:H-

his and is probably as ereat an in-

rr-'-'s' :»e JtidiPioilS c-immi«sioners

could ma!;n at oie time in a fl<d 1

whp'e experience Is so ilmi'ed as in

j
te!- "fl inv.

The Commissioners nbf fix the tell

rat- nt five rent- for messages rro<=<t-

| In r the bordi rs of the subtrrhan *u-

i

?r
! "t <o ad'-irpnt exrhanr" s <v],<r^

will be n hoon to spme of the ho-"tpr-
'

inir escbanites The ehan^es of *<«

i years it » were nut into effect erne- 1

rrientaHv. ard having proved des'r-

I
aide they have he,-n continued, Nn
haekstep ch"uld be tak^n notv hy "p.

, pr>«iin; the spirit ef the Commission-
! ers' recommendations; their rate«
I should be put into effect an.1 tried
I out.

LLDYD5
AND

5PECTACLE5
4 STORES- USE THE MOST CONVENIENT

315 \\ii^i\iiv?lon St .
,)

310 Bo> Intern 5t. > BOSTON
75 Summer St. j

1212 MnssacKusetts Ave. C\MBRIDGE

ANDREW J. LLDYD CO.

BOSTON BOSTON " BOSTON

Will Reopen Sept. 6th
Persons desirous of liecoming competent and successful Acrountants.
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Set retaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now Located in its New School Building, 334 Boylston Street

A mosl desirable opportunity for study and practice

under the direction and supervision of a large corps of

Well Known and Experienced Teachers

COURSES OF STUDY
GENERAL COMMERCIAL COURSE STENOGRAPHIC COURSE
SECRETARIAL COURSE CIVIL SERVICE COURSE

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS COURSE

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress,

with cheerful and heathful surroundings. C; Persons who cannot call for

personal intcrvew may have printed information nf terms and conditions

by mail. H. E. HIBBARD, Principal,
334 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON.

kit. Martin I). Kneeland anil wife

have just returned from a very pleasant

European trip. Mr. Kneeland occupied

the pulpit .it the I irst Congri Rational

Church last Sunday,

DR. KENNEDY'S

favorite
Remedy

For KIDNEYS, BLOOD and LIVER
-I >i\ rtvt-rM v<-»r«of r> rurk-

nt.i- »u<vpM m the • ur*of Kidney,
Liv*t Mi l r.i-""l tr«ublt*f; *

'* iwtl*
|»al h>n fiii-1 thtf «ti«''Mi"'» |»--u :

i«r t<»

*un»*n. N t a patent m»*tiii*ine.
Tf.t* formula t" in lt«»H>lnic
un-i,.t poicntlflt1 prfnrtpicf. M«ny

icliin* of tbo rtlyh<*«t ftnn hrur
prt ««-t ih. .1 I»r Kf-nnff*

* rm ,ru* K*>mwlr. Tn
it mn bf pr- v. .i ftbmtlilt* ly. It
PUrvd nmt:v rmifii iirAotlcfttly

^lU'tm of Ki tn- \ bu r Mi-t
»t tfnablM. pAtn in biwk rtnudy
if » :th WKllmfnt, pMn in ptwt-
» »t<-r. OODJI tpfctttiflttkln prop*
\*. ft.- t ir don't di int i.

m

up- Dr. txtvld K*ruH*ly'i -nt..
;

W * :«r. l'awj Keuiit-ay Co., iWndout. >. Y.. tor tiw
\

SCHOOL 5UPPLIE5

CLASS PUSH PINS. NOTE PAPER, MAGAZINES
PENCILS, INKS, LAM SON PRINTS, CARD BOARD
WATER COLORS. BLOTTING PAPER, GAMES
TISSUE PAPER. CREPE PAPER. SHELF PAPER

NOTE BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE

WILSON THE STATIONER
PLEASANT STREET, WINCHESTER
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IJrofcsruoual (Tarto.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the publii generally

applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. 1 .: iduate Mass. use

upplie I at rt'n ii
. ~.*Z ZZZZ

W,-~n\tk:]u > [i h irgej forjsending out

nurses,

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon Si . Wim hi ster T< I i

liS.tf

TEL. STOHCKN '. I! I l», S">M KKVII.l.K 1 .167-8

LILLIAN T. SWANSEY
Facial Massage, Scalp Treatment,

Manicuring, Shampooing and

Chiropody

Putts .mi) Sw itches made

from Com!, ng,. Orders for Hair Work.

Pupil- Taught I lay i .1 Evening.

Room 9, P. 0. Bldg, Woburn, Mass.

Appointment '.'.oik at residence.

f.-b» 3m

THE STATE'S

INSANE WARDS

Why It Costs More to Care

For Mentaily Detective

CONSTANTINCBEASEINNUMBER

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, hail dressing face and scalp

treatment. Office hours *.:10 to 5, Open

Monday and Thursday evening hy ap-

pointment . < 'on by Tel. 1 1
- 1

-
1

1 1
>

.

SAMUEL WINER.
46 Swanton St.. Winchester.

Dealei ; n junk. Lot i lea. rags, paper

and rubber*. 1 Hop a postal ; ml I will

otll. Jauiliy

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCALP AM. K \i IAI. I KKATMKN Is

MANICI KING HH tMl'OOlXG

ir> Myrtle Htrwt, Winchester Hour* 2 to 6 every

Tuesday, Thursday ."-I Vi ldaj arte "-• a is"

eveulngs, ly.M,tf

Mr. ERNST MAKECHNIE

VIOLIN

238 ELM ST., WEST SOMFRVILLE
sepSO tf

FACIAL MASSAGE
AND SCALP TREATMENT
bWKDISH METHOD

Appointment * may be

made hy addressing

MRS. CLARA LARSON
9 Shepard St., Lynn sl«-tm

MISS ANITA BACCE
91 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
1* prepared to r Ive pianoforte pupil*. Terms.

etc upon application, sepjMt'

ARTISTIC AND SCIENTIFIC

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

fVrs.A.S.LEWIS Mr.F.P.

FIANO THEORY ORCAN
l Maxwell lioad, for Mystle Ive.

J. ALBERT WILSOtt

Organist at Church of the Epiphany

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE

Address. 52 Brastow St.. Somerville

Tel, Bomerville 901-.' slG-3ni»

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Winchester Junk Collector,

CHARLES F EINBERC,
44 Middlesex St.

All kind- of rugs, bottle*, rubbers, paper
sto.'k and iron and meiiil of nil kinds collected

ami highest oasb price* paid for name. |Al*" old

•UtO lire*. Drop postal and I Hill call, o9tl

Irrigated Apple Orchards
Crown For Non-r.-sid. nts t.y

PROF. GEO. T. POWELL.
the celebrated orchardist of New

York stats, in the ideal

APPLE district of

ROSWELL. NEW MFXICO

VE WU.V PAVMENT8 8i nd f *
ntusti i •! i •*'•< >' 1! ' M " pow

;

ELl.'r3 ' pm ' or Ri iSWELL and

full portloulnrf of o»i

Western irrigated land a J Orchard Co.,

No 47 Wesi 4.' St.. NEW UIKK

Dr. Owen Copp Tells What Common-
wealth Is Doing For These Unfor-

tunates— State Assurved Burden

Formerly Borne by Cities and Towns

A very large Item In the state tux

is duo to the commonwealth assuming

the expense of caring for the Insane

and mentally defective. According to

Dr. Owen Copp, secretary of the state

board of Insanity, $1,800,000 of the
total state tax this year Is assessed to

cover this cost. In regard to the
work nl this board Dr. Copp says:

"Formei'lj cities and towns cared
foi runny f 22 pi r cent) of these classes
in their almshouses rim! in addition

paid directly 7" pei c< nt. of the cost

ot their support In state institutions.

Hut the Insane, the last six years,

and the !• ebb -min '• '1 and epileptic,

the last two y, ars, havi hi en sup-
poi ted at the i xp< to.- of the Btate

alone, and the Insam , so far na pub-

lic charges, are eared tor only In

state Institutions. Consequently the

demand upoi tin state for new build-

ings at its institutions 1ms been pro-

portionatelj greater and the annual
state tn\ levy for tti.it support is now
more than throe times what it would
have been und< r the old system with-

out cha nge of condi I ions

.

"In mi re deflnlti i< ims. the contln-

uanci of almshouse care and nl citv

and town support of tin ir Insane in

state institution? would have resulted

in reductions ol state expenses as fol-

lows: ,

"ill The stale tax nf litin for the

maintenance of the Insane and de-

fective In state institutions would have
hi en reduci .i more than $i ,K(H),0()0,

which would ha' e hi i n added to tin

P ir. 1 1 (axes ol ' it ios and ton ns

'•(2) state appropriations during tin

last twelve years for now buildings

and Improvements for state institu-

tions won!. i have been reduced ap-

proximately $2 ,00(1 ,WM)

Increase In Insane Is Normal
"There is a normal Increase of tht

Insane In nubile institutions The
annual average the last twenty-flv<'

years v as 320: the last ten years,
I'.sT, and the last five years, 402

On< -hall ol I his inn ease Is duo tn

the growth of population, the other,

I". n • main . to 1 1
1 The fuller confi •

denee of the public in the institutions,

because nf the better care and treat-

ment the; afford, inducing more fn-

<i iciil arimissli n of new patients,

longi r stay of the chronic and longei

lives nf the sick and feeble.

"(2l The lessening ability of rela*

tivi s to continue their home rare or 1

1

resume it after institutional treatment
because of the higher cost and stand-
aids ol living.

• i.ii The greater Intolerance on the.

part of neighbors of infringement ol

their rights and comfort by the eccen-
tric acts and conduct of such persons
in the community, the Inevitable so.

quel of the loss of elbow-room bj

closer contact of modern life in apart-

ments and lodging houses, and of thfl

greater prevalence in general of urban
ci millions n sultaut from the risint!

flood of migration from rural district)

to iiic cities and more populous cen-
tus.

"(41 A keener appreciation by the

public and public officials of the dan-
gers in the present and the menace ta

the future welfare of the race conse-
quent upon neglect to protect those

unfortunates in the community.
"i"ii The tendency to broaden the

definition of insanity to Include forms
ot mental disease not formerly so

claasifh d

"(til A probable moderate increase
In the developnn nt of new cases of in-

sanity.

Hospitals Are Still Overcrowded
"Overcrowding of the insane was

nearly 20 percenl ten years ago. This
means thai more than 1500 patients
slept on cots in day rooms and corri-
dors

, most of which had to be stored
away during the day to make mom for

patients. Systematic and persistent

efforts gradually relieved this dis-

tressful and unsanitary condition, but
the recent hard times and the Steele
tragedy at the state house a few years
ago, suddenly caused a great Inflow
Of patients Into state institutions. In
i:> os the insane Increased nearly S00,
about double the average, In conse-
quence there was an overcrowding ol

nenrly 5 percent at the opening of the
re . which :o cessitnted the

: * of last

a buildings and Impro* e

-
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7

i
'

a
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special sra'e schools f if such De-
spite the deplorable consequences of

neglect ol such children, the state

had provided, up to the beginning of

the period undei discussion, less than

600 beds at the VVaverley school and

200 at the hospital fot epileptics. Now
the capacity (1 f the Waverley school

is 1350, the hospital f-.r epileptics 850

and the new state school at Wrentham
was opened with 250 beds, in othei

words, provision has been made sine
189X tor mote than twice as many
feeble-minded and epileptic children

as had bet t; made prior to that date.

Nurses New Live In Homes
"In 1900 nearly all our nurses and

attendants lived on the wards in as-

sociation with all classes of the in-

sane. There was only one homo fot

-p. nurses; now there are 21 homes,
with pleasant rooms, usually single,

lor 910 nurs.s. Their hours of duty

have been reduced from 84 hours a

week to 60 or 65 hours, usually with

one full day off in seven. Their wages

have been advanced 15.32 percent

from an average of $22 :;i per month
to $25.76. Corresponding Improve-

ment In living conditions and wages
has be n m ule for other employes.

"Such progress has seemed to be

demandi d by the public , and In justice

to workers In an exacting and unat-

tractive field in the interest of a piti-

ful class ot unfortunates.

"The last legislature appropriated

$2,601 ,732 for thi maintenance ol

Institutions whose inmates and de-

tective inmates numbered, Sept. 1,

1910, 13,823, an increase sine ls'.'s

of 6569, or 90.55 percent. Compari-

son of weekly per capita cost o| main-

tenance so far back as 189S cannot ho

made on an accurate basis, but in

19(15 such weekly cost was

which advanced In 1909 to II 24, be-

ing 49 cents a we. k more, or 13 per-

cent. Highei wages and shorter hours

of labor account lor an increase of

36 cents a w . i k , or 7 1 perci nt of the

whole advance. Evidently the re-

maining' I", cents a we. k is more than

explained by the higher prices ot

food, clothing and other supplies."

furnace Size
Egg
Stove
JVwt 66

*<!.5<>

7.00
T.OO
T.OO

A discount of 25c par ton on lots of one ton and over is allorvsj for cash paid within thraa days

from date of delivery, provided all previous bills are paid.

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO.

SAILING CANOI None But First-Class Workmen Employed Estimates Cheerfully Furnlsiil

PILGRIMAGL 10

JLWISH CEMEIERY.

This being the semi annual tast week,

all roads leading to the Jewish cemeteiy

a! Montvale have boon crowded. On
Sunday the electric lines from Arlington,

trom Mctlford and to Stonehani were so

crowded that it was almost impossible to

even so. uro a foothold on sum-- . ,t the

cats. ] luring the morning car atter car

left the square for Stoneham so packed

that crowds of people were lett behind,

unable to even K'et into them. About
noon double headers wen- run at fifteen

minute intervals and some relief was

secured. It is said that tins is the lust

time since the Stoneham line was tnst

operated that double header cars were

run at fifteen minute intervals.

liurin;; the morning one tram ran from

I'.i "stun to Moiltvale with, sixteen cats, all

crowded to the platforms. It is esti-

mated that 15,000 persons visit.-, i the

Jewish cemeteries alone, and this num-
ber, togethei with the large crowd ol

Sunday travellers brought out by the line

weather, caused all vehicles of transpor-

tation to be overcrowded, The con-

ductors on the electrics had their hands

full trying to collect tares, many ot the

persons being unable to speak English

and refusing to pay atter transiting at

the centre to the elevated cats.

This being a week ol lasting large

numbers visited the cemeteries dally, and

u w said thai the crowds will again be in

eivdence tins coming Sunday,

CALIJMLI ILWIS

The tournament in singles at the Calu-

met Club on Saturday afternoon brought

out a number ol players ami the tourna-

ment proved very interesting, enough so

to attract a tair sized gallery.

Kollou nig are the results:

Bond beat Cumins 6 i, 6-t. Cutter beat

Olmsted 6-J, 6-2. Stephenson beat

Tompkins 6-3, 6-4. Hiidreth beat Carl-

ton '.-4, 6-2. Newman heat Livor by de-

fault.

Stephenson beat Tutem 6-3, 6-1. Bond
beat Cutter 6-2. b-2.

Stephenson beat Newm in 6-0, 6-i

.

Bond and Hiidreth have yet to play

their semi-final match, the winner t.. play

Stephenson in the finals. The prize ior

the winner will be .1 handsome pewter

tankard.

This Saturday afternoon a tournament

tor doubles will be held on the Courts

which promises to be even more largely

contested than wen- the singles, a num-
ber of entries having been made by well

known players.

Serond ol the I nion Boat Club's

Series Contested b> lotcil

Sudors.

The second r.i( e in tin s, 1 ies foi sailing

canoes tnvned by members of the I'nion

Iloat Club tor tlic 1 up offered by Nathaniel

Ayer was held Saturday afternoon on the

Charles river basinaiul Dr. I'rank Palfrey

was the winner. Mr. Newman oi W in-

chester who is n..t a member the dub,

competed in the race, but in it for tin- cup,

and he finished alie.nl nt l>r. Palfrey.

The stat ters foi the cup were l>r. palfrey,

1 ir. Lloyd Brown, 1 »i . Hugh Cabot, Ralph

May, I laniel Pratt, Hermann I ) Murphy
• it'tbi-, town and N. Ayer, The boats

sailed three times over a triangular course,

making the distance about toe miles.

At 4.17 the start was made and Brown
anil Palfrey went across the line together.

The northeast wind sent the canoes along

at a good clip. The tirst leg was finished

at 4 witli Palfrey in the lead anil New-
man second, Ayer third, Brown fourth,

Murphy fifth, Cabot sixth, May seventh

ami Pratt eighth.

Palfrey and Newman kept together on

the second leg till they turned the upper

buoy, but by skiiuii lacking Newman
finished tin- second leg in the h ud. at

4. 5,6. Palfrey was a couple ot minutes

behind bun The others finished the leg

in tlie following order: Brown, Murphy,

Ayer, Cabot, May and Pratt.

Newman outsailed the others on the

last leg and finished the lace at 5.18,

Palfrey was the brst ot the cup racers to

cross the mark, about three minutes be-

hind Newman. Murphy, Brown, Ami,
Cabot, Ma\ and Pratt finished in order.

Rl\ OVtR BY IT4M.

Mrs. Joseph Leveille o: Salem street

was stria k and run over last Friday

morning b\ a buggy owned by Alex.

Tooley of Western avenue, Medt'ord. Hie

buggy contained Tooley and his daugh-

ter. Mrs Leveille apparently did nut

sc.- u approaching and stepped almost

directly into it, being knocked down and

rendered unconscious. The accident oc

curred <>u Mam street near Lake, and the

injured woman was taken into llecelle's

store and a physician called, hxaniina-

1

tion rev eal- d that no bones w ere broken
j

antlthat she had ^escaped with a bad,
shaking up and nuiii-.*tous bruises. No
blame is attached t. tie dn\or oi the

team. She was later taken to her Home.

SHAW and CAMPBELL CO.

Plumbing, Steam and
A=l Hot Water Heating

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

B. EDWARDS, Manager Winchester Branch

Winchester Office i 6 Tbornpsou St.

Tel. 251-1

Woburn Office : 8 Walnut St

Tel. 121-3

HUTCHINSON'S MARKET
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fresh Killed Chickens and Fowl

Fresh Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Celery, Lettuce, String Beans, Spinach, etc.

every day.

Steaks, Roasts and Chops
Best on the Market

TEL. OOO

CENTRAL HARDWARE GO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Var nishes

Glass and Putty, Garden Tools, Cutlery

BABY CARRIAGES RETIRED

New Store
15 PLEASANT STREET

Telephone 189*5

Messrs, Kelley & Hawes Co's brick

fire-proof storage building on Park
street affords sate and clean storage for

furniture and valuables. This i* the
best equipped and safest storage

building in this section and patrons are

assured that their goods will receive

'lie best ot care and attention.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
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it is noi r ».i in the i^teon to ehftrtgo y**u

ol.l or defective beating »|.|«tt:«t>:<. Vou Won't

tno »* to ,hiver while the wi.rk i* being .It.ue. The
are In the new plant tlie MMiie da; thai it i« im
out U. the old one.

EOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDULK STRUCT. VTOBt KN,

a:; tlmi s it: every
evi - incr. asing demand

e'ol,. -lliinded

whit h is ht'obabty never
adeqiiatelj m. t. in this common-
wealth, however, during the last

rlecar'e there has been a nearer ap-
proach to sufficiency in this direction
than ever before. Continuously for
years there has been a waiting list ot

not less than BOO such children urgent-
ly needing care and protection ia our

CARD 01 IHWkS.

I take this method to thank all mv
kmd blends and neighbors for their

sympath) and help during ni} recent be*

reavement, also (or the beautiful Moral

tributes.

Joint I'. 1 lonaghey.

Shake otf ttie grip yoiri • <\

enemy. Nasal I atarrh. by using Ely's
Cream Balm ''hen will a!! the awe
ing and soreness be driven out ol i in-

tender, inflamed membianes. The (its

of sneezing will eeife and the .lis

charge, a- offensive others a- to

yourself, will be stopped when the
causes that produce it ate removed.
Cleanliness, com ion and lenewed
health by the use ot Cream Balm. Sold
byall druggists for 30 cents, or mailed
by Ely Bros.. 66 Warren Mite:. New
York.

'

CARLSBAD
The modem Medical Baths, » here ynu alviayn breath tin- pure sir and nol Ihe Impurities

the tx»l) throw* nflf. A >ure cure for Rheumatism, Safe and certain to reduce flenb. A .-ure for
many ailments. Always lay down during treatment. Bwedlnh Massage and Medical Gymnastics

Tel. B. B. 3037-3
MRS, E. A. MTTINU OSCAH ANDEKBOH
Graduate Nur»e ,\U.t*r MH*i«eur
and Maaseua Proprietor

Ladles—9 a. m. to I p. m. Gentlemen -1 n. 6 p. ra

(358 It >ylston St. -Next to Arlington Ht. Church.)

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester over 2\ v«ar«. Formerly piasotnnlng In-
structor In Boston Conserratory of Music. Also lie*.i tune.r
iu factor) 13 years. Ttlrphnn* Iu resfrfenre.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfiold St.

W ncs.f?te' Offre. F. S. S>-a'»s I'f Jeweler. Commas Stres
Among his many patrons are the following: Kx-Got. Bracket!, H»n. Ham 'I McCall Hon. W
Rawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. 4 M. It. It.. Bx-8upt. French, S V . N. II ,*, H R, k , Gen

Mailt' r Barr B. A M K K., Samuel Rider, C. !> Jenkins. P. M Kviimm, Henrj Slckerson MK .1 mes.C. H. Sleeper. E b. Barnard, .I. W. Russell, w. .1 Br *n .J. K. ' • C A LM
C. B, !«..». W, G. Aiiman and many other Winchester people.

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,
PUuliC

Hack,
. N

L
j
V8

E
r

x
y
; R ?s°s

arllina ^stice of the Peace,AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hav and so-hvi v i gale,
rabies and tibalrsTo Let for Hi : occa*rons.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
ay-TeiepLone b'onLectioD. ]S

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.
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decided to lOOK the town over.

A singular thing was that neither

of the persons who had recommend-

ed Winchester were residents of

the town. Winchester is receiving

a great deal of outside advertising,

and the best of it is that all the

nice things saiJ are absolutely true.

Cause of lack of Interest.

I HOLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

it v iileiteifnl«i«(l »t tl.e [

eueiid-tlftfi matter
.t ( lid

News items,
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office

*»e welcomed by
Editor.

The reason tor lack of interest

in the caucuses in Winchester by

both Republican and Democratic

voters is the overwhelming Repub-

. . lican majority in the several dis-

B
; tricts of which this town is a part.

;

Republican voters being assured

of carrying the election conclude

that it is a waste of time to attend

the caucuses, while the Democrats

v

••Waste no tears

Upon the blotted record of lost years,

But turn the leaf, and smile, oh, smile, to see

The fair white pages that remain to thee."

Follow th>' trail, turn the leaf now. The semi-annual opportunity

to obtain new shares is at hand. All shareholders soon learn to smile,

it becomes so easy to own a home, or to accumulate a fund for other

purposes. Is not that a fair white page
''

That for eight year- we have successfully catered to the
wants of Winchester residents, should interest Vol' when de-
siring satisfactory.

PHOTOCRAPHS
HIGGINS STUDIO

TELEPHONE 474-5WE JF"n.A.lVEE PICTTjriES
542 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

VELVET EDGE COLLARS

will

the

Special Advertising Rates.

^Advertiaement* • "To Let," "For ShIu'

"Found," " liOit," Wanted," anil the like, are
1 Bierted at the uniform rutf "t nfty rents

•aeb. The mtnm, »«t lolld, under "New-y
Paragraph*," will be charged f..r at 10 centa per

In* firm Insertion, and s cents per line f'.r enrli

•bteqaeiit Insertion, No charge to be lur tbiui

eenta for tlrj-t Insertion.

Left at Your

for One Year, the Winchester
8tar, $2.00, in advance.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

The delegates to the Senatorial

and Representative conventions,

before voting for Candidates,

should first ascertain whether they

will vote for the return ot Senator

Lodge or Butler Ames, who is

atter's office..seeking the

A new series of shares will lie issued Monday, November 7th.

Application for -hare- may be made now. either through the mail, or

iewing the outlook as hopeless I
at the office any Wednesday or Saturday evening,

take no interest. In order to have
I

good, clean polities and encourage

the voters of both parties the dis-

tricts should be more evenly

divided between the two parties

This, however, will never be

brought about until the method of

apportionment is taken out of the

hands of political parties and given

to an impartial tribunal.

It this was done, then instead

of a halt dozen Democrats and

twenty or thirty Republicans tak-

ing part in the selection of dele-

gates, nearly the whole voting

strength ot both parties would

take an active interest. Shoe-

" Life is full of new beginnings"

Arc tlio Kind You (i,-t in the Bundle That Come

W inehester I .auiii Irv.

Thes

A

Home from The

are some of the marks of our workmanship:

lear w hite color.

A stiffness ju-t sufficient to make them hold their

shape and still be pliable,

A sen careful finish of all edges and corners.

LET US SERVE YOU WITH COLLARS AND CUFFS THAT ARE

PLEASANT TO WEAR.

The Winchester Laundry Companv Tel Win. 3Q

string di stria-, would then he un-

known.

Congratulations to ex-Repre-

sentative Fred F. Walker oi Bur-

lington, who has been appointed

Chief ot the Cattle Bure iu by Gov.

Diaper, lie is one oi the best

judges of cattle in the State and

one who is ilive to tin: interests

of the cattl ; men. His appoint

ment gives universal satisfaction,

and his many Winchester friends

arc pleased to hear of his selec-

tion to the office.

GUIS 10 LAS I CAMBRIUGt.

Congressman McCall's political

fences don't require much atten-

tion from him, for ho is cocksure

of a renomination and election.

But what's the use? McCall don't

depend on "tin- puffing paragraphs

of little writers " for tame or

fortune, as he foolishly said of

Speaker Tom Recti. 1 happen to

know positively that Tom Reed

prized and coveted such " puffing

paragraphs "as much as any other

public man. [ Wuburn Journal.

At the medical meeting in North

Reading this week when about 5 >

physicians gathered for business

and pleasure, not one of the num-

bci attended the meeting with a

horse and carriage; neither did

one of them walk. All assembled

at the meeting place in automo-

biles, from all over Middlesex

East, and it was a remarkable con-

trast to earlier days when the

society was first organized - and

perhaps not so many years ago,

either—when horses had to be

" hitched up " tot the monthly

gatherings. [Wakefield Item.

This only ,g >es to show that the

doctors arc prosperous in their

calling.

Rev. Erancis I.. Heal, re. tor o( St.

1'. mi's Episcopal church, Heacliniont, Ins

resinned and hid his partshouers farewell

last Sunday. He has accepted a unani-

mous call to the rectorship of the chinch

ot tin- Ascension, East Cambridge, to

take effect < let. t.

Rev. Mi. Ileal has been rector of St.

Paul's Church three years, and his de-

parture it 01 n tins held is 1 leepl \ regretted,

not only by his parishioners, but bj tin:

people ot the entire town.

He was a resident of Winchester tot .1

lew years, anil while pursuing Ins studies

lor thr ministry \\ .is bookkeeper for Geo.
\

VV. 111. un hard and Co.

Rev, Mi. Beal was for 20 years con-'

net lei

in liuston, He I'll, mil- interested in the

Episcopal Church through the efforts ot

Rev. 1 'i. Lindsay, then rei tor of St.

Paul's Church, Boston, ami became .1

la) missionary, working at .1 mission 111

Neeoh. mi. En>m there lie went to St,

lolm's mission, Saugus, .mil after live and
. 1 halt years was transferred to Beach-

mont.

During his set vices m Saugus he was
ordained a deacon, anil last January he

was advanced lo the piiestlu 101 1 by Bishop

Lawieiice .it a service al St. Paul's

Ohio It, Boston,

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MtJ^TIIsTO

First Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

(If a holiday the following eveuing.)

A local institution, the co-efficient of those who want to own

their home, and to know the perfect, and systematic method

for savins. A new series of shares is issued at the regular

monthly meetings in May and November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Bank will be mailed

on request and explanation in greater detail to those falling at

this office.

Address all communications to the Bank and not to

Individuals.

Confectionery
THE POPULAR BRANDS

WHITMAN'S QUALITY
PREMIERE HUYLER'S
BELL'S SCHRAFFT'S
LOWNEY'S RUSSELL'S

TXIY OTJTl J-* XT frifri ~V~ rACItAGE
If You Want It Right Get It at ABARE'S. Tel. 324-2.

HOW'S YOUR DOC?
Dr. Daniels' Book on Dog or Cat

at ABARE'S DRUG STORE
Homo Treatment Remedies for Sick Animals

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Walter Kirby ot Wellesley, former

with tin wholesale shoe business ly of Winchestei, sailed Wednesday tor

Europe, where he will study. He was .1

stin 1 sstnl winner 1 't .1 two > ear'-, scholar-

ship at Tech.

OBSLRVAIIONS.

EniTou or the Stah :

The caucuses of both parties came out

pretty satisfactorily all ovei the Common-
"wealth, although it does not look unite

ROBERT MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 MAIN ST.

CO.

WINCHESTER TEL. 2 12-1

Mr. and Mrs. Marble have moved into so rosy foi Senator Crosby since the

NOVEMBER 7, 1910.

Newsy Paragraphs.

.'i Boston absolutely

Is not a better and a

Is a hi.

necessary

busier Boston mote to lie pre-

ferred? And tio those who are

shouting loudly for annexation

ami consolidation realize how deep

will be the opposition from those

smaller cities an. 1

, towns which it

is planned to swallow? If they

don't need Boston, Boston cer-

tainly does not need them. As

tin material bench's, Charlestown,

annexed in 1S74. gave Boston

more than she has since gained.

[Charlestown Enterprise.

The editor of the Enterprise

knows from experience the benefits

of annexation. \\ mchcstcr docs

not care for it, cither.

A Winchester man met an obi

the house tecenlly purchased by them,

corner highland avetuu and Lincoln

street.

Covel's strii tly pure ice cream tor that

Sunday dinnei

.

Wednesday morning presented one ot

the most curious sights to early risers tot

manj years. Shortlj after hall-past rive

a yellow haze enveloped 'he landscape,

gradually becoming brighter until eve*y-

thing, the trees leave-, and even the

houses, appeared to be a bright yellow.

Tin- light ttas t111n.1Uit.1liy stn itig, it >• em

ing as though the sun were well up in the

heavens. Rooms with a western expos-

ure appeared as though Hie sen were

shining into them, the effect being ex-

tremelv wierd as there was no shadow.

At six o'clock a heavy shower ti ll, fol-

lowed by a gradual ihotige to normal

conditions. As the yellow glare wore

ott the utin.itui.il birghtness faded int.. tin-

Mr-. Raymond II. Merrill of I grey of the morning, giving the effect ot

Eaton street was in New York last week night fall.

attending the wedding ot hei brother. The Misses Grebe of Rangeley have
Her httl.- daughter, Ann

,
was the flower returned Irom their s,,j,,nrn in the White

K nl .a the ceremony. Mountains.

Theodore Kreuger ot tin-, town who Miss Emma Gtebe resumes lessons at

t nter-. Technology this (all, has been .'5 Rangeley on Wednesdays .mil Satur-

chosen chairman ot the class of 1914. days beginning October 5th.

Kreuger graduated from Midland Aca-

demy, Atchinson, Kansas, and attended

the Kansas University for two vears. At

Midland In wasoneol the most promi-

unit men 111 in> c lass an. I was eonsiden il

a in. in ot nun h executive abili v. During

tin- summer Mr. Kreuger has been filling

tin- position o: Steward at the Winchester

Boat Chih

Mis. I-!, C. Starr '.v. is one ot tin pas-

sengers on tli' litrma last week, return-

ing from a visit with her family in Eng
land.

Rev. C, L. Ball has purchased one ot

the lieu House-, oil 1 "gJeti avenue.

Mrs. tie nut H Root hasreturned lrom

.1 short visit to her sister in Vermont,

Win Not 3

try
•

'I he Colgate System''
\ acuum CU aning

Medford factions got together. Butler

Ames' campaign against Lodge lell to

pieces and never li.nl ninth strength,

anyway, He will be beaten for Congress
itthe Democrats vote for their own can-

didate. Kill. un ot Reading who opposed

Senator Bennett in Ann s' interest was

;
beaten three to one in his own town.

both the railway and post .ittH

e

schedules have been dropped out of the

STAR much to the annoyance ot many

j

people. A local paper should be .1 di-

rectory to a considerable extent.

Before the weathei gets too severe the

Selectmen ami their Superintendent ot

l Street-, .un 1 tin- Town Engineer should

drive over tin: ton n and note things th.it

should have attention. They will lind a

great many small things that should be

ri.xed up for the appearance and benefit ol

the town, How about those new
Are they going to eventuate before snow
flies? Broken signs should not be allowed

to go for six months at a time—it looks

shiftless, and 1-. It would lie a good
thin;; tor the Ap. Com. to title over town
this Fall, also.

'

—

T. R. need care nothing tor all the

Bosses and Special Interests long as

he has the people with him. He know s

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

The Woman's Journal makes tin- fol-

low ing notes: -I lenver has again voted l>v

a large majority, ag linst corrupton ami in

tavor ot reform. Last spring all great

corporations that have so Ion.; mis-

governed the cit) joined their forces to

try to get the 1 lenver I 'nion Watei Co.

an extension oi its franchise. A popular

uprisng took place; the Water Co . was

beaten, promises for the initiative, re-

fereiidom mil recall were put into the

city charter and an honest election coin-

mission was chosen with Ellis Meredith

elusion reached by workers in bettering

-o i.ii conditions. All laws and penalties

affect men and women equally—the
logical sequence inusi be that men anil

women should be enjoineil togethei in

making laiv-> and deciding penalties,

Thus all government, as tiell as "local

government" • alls tor joint i ffort.

M J -.7A

where the power is and how to get it and
Miss s. C. Stearns has reopened her how to use it and there is not the slightest

dressmaking rooms at [84 Washington danger of tins country losing its head
stii-rt. where she will lie pleased to serve over him.

customers with the latest styles.
„ |ooks moreand more ,,ke Hamhn,

Mr, and Mrs. T. K. Kelle> ot Wilson and if he be nominated the only question

street took an electric cat tup to Pern-
J will be the size of his plurality. He can-

broke, N. 1!., last week, remaining over not he beaten and the Republicans know
Sunday. 1 'n their return trip they trol- it. W ill tin- 1 lemocrats have senseenough
It-n il to Lowell, where they took an to select him?

It seems rathei ungracious tor Win-

Tel. Win., 22 2

Luthei Yanci lias resigned his position

as organist ot the New Hope Baptist

friend in Boston this week anil in Church as he is moving from tin- town,

the course of conversation this

friend informed him that he was

contemplating changing his resi-

dence from Brookline. He had

made inquiry among his friends re-

garding a suitable placein which to

Mi. and Mrs Herbert Nickerson have

rceentlj reurned lrom an auto trip to

Colebrook, N. H.

Two men who passed under the gates

at tin centte crossing last evening short-

ly after six o'clock tame very near hemg
killed. An outward train passed and

settle, and Winchester having been ihe\ stepped from behind it almost into

»o strongly recommended he had |
one going in the opposite ditection.

iwell, where they took an

automobile ride to th< ir home.

Miss Lilla I! Kirby and Mr. Edward

Orikman Hood were married Monday

evening at the Congregatiotnl Church at

W'ellesle) Hills, Miss Kirby will l>..- re-

membered as a Winchester girl, having

resided here 111.011 vears and graduating

from the High school. They will reside

in Brookline.

Clean bj the Vacuum System
J

$5.00 t. . $2.00 per day.

Wm. Homer Colgate,

( lltice 560 Mam street, Tel. 2S2-2.

Geoige A. Harper, formerly ol this

town, died at the Somerville Hospital on

Sunday ot pneumonia, Mr. Harper was

a member oi the Ancient < arder ..; United

Wotkmen in Winchester, Funeral >e r

vices were held Tuesday at Waltham
His wife received a check tor $2,000 trom
the Workmen yesterday.

K. H. Bean has been elected a director

of the Mass. C. E Cation, whichjheld its

annual reunion at Spnngtieid this week.
|

seems rather m
Chester to oppose the new telephone

rates, as she w as put into the Boston tin-

tent rail force along with Hyde Park 111

amendment to the Commission's report.

However, the Selectmen have no right to

represent the town m the matter unless

it so votes.

Mr. Curley who lately spent a term

in jail, and Mr. Timilty who was inter

ested in the drunken picnic riot a week
ago last Sunday were both nominated

Wednesday, the first tor Congressman
and the latter tor State Senator, How
proud the \oters must be ot them'

F. T. T.

at in in-. id. (Ellis Meredith is a woman).

It is cause tor rejoicing that Denver,

three times running, has put down the

corruptiomsts by a big popular majority,

W men vote in Denver and an- actively

interested in its politics.

Thirteen States ol the Union have less

than one pet cent, of illiteracy among the

white population over ten years ol age.

< »I these thirteen states, all hilt on.- allow

women to vote mi school questions.

Twelve States have more than ten per

ikus 1
cent, ot illiteracy among the white popu-

lation ova r ten vears ot age. I II these

twelve states, not one allows women to

vote on school questions, This interest

ing fact is brought out h\ tin- Kentucky

women who are making a campaign tor

schi i. 'I suffrage.

" The hist municipal lodging house tor

women in England has just been opened

m Manchester, through the erl irtsof.Miss

Margaret Ashton, a member ot the jMun-

icipal Council. Municipal lodging houses

which afford 1 heap and decent shelter tor

poverty-stricken men have long i-xisttd

in Loudon and • Isewhere, but there have

been none for women, although women
are in greater danger than men, when

ttiey lack a place to lay their heads. I nis

disi rimmation against women lias been a

standing object lesson tor the need ot

equal suffrage.

"

Three years ago, women in England

were made eligible to election as Mayors,

aldermen and councillors. Miss Ashton

is a sister-in-law ot James Boyce. In her

short term oi office, she has realized the

great amount of work devolving on

councillors, that is needed 'or bettering

the conditions of women, and, in an

article in tin- English Women, sets forth

many ot these needs "which have been

overlooked by men councillors, not wil- 1

fully, but because tln-re has been no one

present to suggest that women have the :

same requirements as men and pay the

-ame taxes. Local Government is es-

sentially joint work. The best results
|

cm only beg. a. when, regardless ot sex, 1

the best intelligence and experience is

brought to bear on tin- difficult admin-

istrative problems aftei tmg the soi i.tl

and sanitary condition of th" whole 1

.community. The need . <i womens' co-

i
operation ts just the common human !

I

need.

'

W. It. S. NO ItS.

At a meeting ot the Athletic Associa-

tion In ld last Ei ida) , Mr. I; t\\ les was
elected faculty membei. The constitu-

tion was lead In fore the 111. ling and
Kraniei was approved as basket ball

manager,

Ai a meeting >•! the class ot 1913 held

Tuesday, Benjamin Hodge, was elected

treastirei and Miriam Eoster secretary,

At a meeting of the class ol 1913 held

Tuesday, Ruth Roberts was elected Meas-
urer.

Harold \\ heal It y li isjbeeu elei ted Ath-

leti< Editor of the Recorder in place of

Robert Leland who has left town.

MRS. MARIA E. J0HVS0V

Mrs. Maria E. Johns .11, widow ot the
late Benjamin C. Johnson, died at the-

home ot her daughter, Mis. Samuel S.

Symmes, on Sunday. She was 7.5 yeais
ot ag'-.

Mrs. Johnson was born at hast Win-
throp, Me., her parents being Hoiai eand
Adeline Jackson Parlin, besides her
daughter, Mrs. Symmes, she leans one
son, three sisters ami a brother.

The funeral services were held yester-

day at Nahant.

DARTING PAINS
In eyeballs or temples are anindication

that glasses are needed— that the eyes are
suffering from strain, or that there are

errors which need correcting.

It lines or letters run together when,
reading, or the vision is blurred, come to
tin- tor an examination— see what a won-
derful improvement^ correct J.iss.-s will
make.

I

1 lu re is nothing so imporant as" eye-
sight.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

This is the inevitable con- j 69 Temj.le Place, Boston. Koora 5fX»
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Capital, $50,000 OO
Surplus 6l Profits, 32,000 OO
Deposits, . 260,000 OO

SLND\> SERVICES.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite

the Town Hall at 10.30 a.m. Subject,

"Unreal ty."

Mm. lay School at 11.45 a. m.

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room In tame building, open

from -i to6 daily. All are welcome.

Beuldh Chapel.

Sei vice at the Beulab ' Impel underthe

Highlands depot at •'. and 7. an p. m.

Re\ .
'• W Henderson, pastor.

Church of the Epiphany

t KlMst'OPA I.)

Rev. .John W. Suter, rector, 113Church

-treei

.

Travelers' Checks, good in the United States and k*v. wiiiiam s. packer, Ministei in

Foreign Countries ; also Letters of Credit issued by

The First National Bank of Boston sold at face value

by us.

( hai ge.

Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity.

10.30 a. in. Holy Communion and
Sermon.

12.15 p. in . Sundaj School,

5 p. in. Evening Prayer and address.

BANKING HOURS
8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2.30 to 4 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a. m to 12m

IT WILL NEVER

COME BACK TO YOU
thai inoti**) y*»u ur-- iiitytitg tor r**iit, io make tip

yuui miiHi NOW in i u\ fiiu* nice ituublti Itunao
in t*plomli<l iot;aiii»ii u VVnjon«.-.i«r.i put your
r**ii t plus renl ul >iu%*\ hall iii your bank every
in tit i j pay Hi** utxftj athl iiuure*! i»u«« a year
and the r*sniHitttlei a IU r«*luc« tUv uiurtgage an
Hit- yi-ars n.*H i>v Itutuiii -A M'.MIK Atlilre**
it. \\ ip* -

, Mar ' irtico.

LOST.
On Mniutay. Sept ».'. t..-f w ••n Sy fumes' I Inr-

1 1 * -
1 ami l'r..-iM'i -!;.-. t, ,i pearl Uti pin. Kinder

Will kliittl) return t<» N*j * •.!.. street, ami
receive reward. •

WANTED.
Competent Ht'cmi

M n-t lie neat, I .1

to Mr« V, M. Whit. I I..

<r tin

• Ml

WANTED.
I i|iurleticeit «ener»l liuimeitnrk

1 > in u v ui two. Hesl ul 1 etureiK • -

.\ I l
1 > 11 11 Funw u i. Kit,

in.ml,
rei|iai

WANTED.
A rook null) Keeonit iiihIiI. Sweile* pruterreil

j\ (i|ii> »t > snrlli, .a Went, Wluutiutler. 11

WANTED.
A l.'oiii|K'ten1 geiiwal liou»ew«rk girl where

ecoiul girl is kepi Must be ^ i » i
•• -s . Appt)

evmiliig..*, »*• Mmu >t. a

W. t. r. I . NOTES.

Contrary to th

several membei •

nei.il unpre-Mon. the

lit' I' i( .il tiuii hi win

»

Unitarian Church.

m a in. Holy Communion Service.

1 irgan, Id} lie, Bu 'k. Anthem, The
tiod ot Abraham, Buck Tenor Solo,

Mr. Henderson, Organ, Postlude, Mer-

kel.

10.3(1 a, in. Morning service, The
Rev. Joseph II. Crooker, i>. I)., ui

Koslindale will conduci liutii services,

12 m, Sunday School. There will be

a spe< lal service in t lie chapel. Subject

I'hc Day's Work. ' The Senior de-
spent the summer in various parts ol pftrtment will meet :n Met call Hall.

Europe found it - ntirely safe to drink the
, |asftes be organized and text-books

WANTE D.
A young lady u lw ran I've al I » *

-
1 nun home

and can in I n t he in* i iit^e i • 1
1 'aeli w little

1 1
• 1 1 ti n \ • .11 it nd in the utter i,<» i.» in <i>m-i

III KeWlliy HIul Mlt'li light lintlPeliuld duties
Appl) at 17j llighlaud avenue. it

WANTED.
A sweiliah girl lor gulierul Lminewnrk

Wtnk mini, near We..gt*inere sian.m.
.1 Ken-

Slain.- oil Pm k -I

["el, t.i.v.' \\ in.

TO LtT.
V|i|.l> ill 41 'vi, ml ptreet.

A -llllt'N riMilll Willi

in 1 rivata tnmily. K
,1. Kreteh, li! Ken 1 vn

WANTED.
it'll 1 ir itn •M-r'v 1 1 I v

• I. M -- S
1

1

WANTED.
A refitkm I, An ei h iui * n nil Uestrt - posiiiuii an

1 onipiiitiuti to elder!) lady, *>t ;i» attendani t'»

uenn-iiivalitl. U< n*n i < • \U** Until I Miller
y I'ruanect tdrei i . \V< hutn, VI is*. m-ji •

WANTED.
m \\ 1 1 1 1 Imal 'l '"i u ti elder!} laUy
ilv I hfl cine pr< len • -t. '»t >.

iMm, LV|H. sepj t tl

WANTED.
A llllltll to( cel.el.,l In 1.-. w. ik. A

I
|.'v tu Ml-.

,t. \\ . HllHM II, ill'., I Wok', it I ml ne| J!l

A miii|i\ rn

in private tan
j. Kreteh, 11 1

A 11 c\r\ fur i' \

1 elillal litreel,

WANTED.
lifttt^eM "iK. Ap| ) *\ U'

uiiiyn

House id S
\\ inehesler.

TO LET.
rixiliiii No. ' 46 V' ' e-t itreet,

Ki 'I'U I Hi e. I . I'ratt L

I. ycemn Hiiililu,,

FOR SALE.
In WiJU-hester on llruve »tr«et, 1

II, 1-11 Ml. It., 1" "i'l an. \, 1 5

itreet, \\ Inehwiter

.•>
l

.'.i.Jt

II' ll.lUSO lilt

it .1 drove

onlinaty t ity water In i ly and the need ul

using wine or liipior t"t health's sake was

non-existent, In fact, in various cases

where ithers were ill, it was iuund that

the) wore those ,\!m had Used tin-

ali uii'ilii drinks.

It is amusing, in put it lightly, to notice

how many there are who s.i_\ '1 nevei

ilrink anything at home, but here I

i hie has i" think wine here loi the water

is not sate." And the fact that several

otht rs hail drunk the watei in el\ with no

bad results tailed to couvinci the oeople

who wanted an exi u>e.

Another feature that u.is somewhat
disgusting to people who do not leave

their principles in cold storage .it home,

was the eagerness of people to visit places

ilist i ibitti A tul! atteudame is

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. I*. 1 < isboi ne, I'astoi . 7 Wilson

street,

Fi ida> - [>. m. <

'. I-:. Monthly Bus-
j

Ini - - M eel i nLr
.

Siiturdaj - p in. S. S. Teachers and;

( lllii ers i milt i en, e

Sunday 10.30. Morning worship with

sermon by the pastor. Subject,"Paul's 1

theme al Cornlth."

12 in. >. >. Ballj with appropriate

Kxercises of Song, Itecitatiou, lo ading

ami Addresses, \ ueai bouvenli will

be pre*euted those who attend.

7 p, m. i ht'lstinu Kndeavor. Leader,

Mib. K, I'earl Osborne. Topic. "The

FORT HILL 7600
RATE DEPARTMENT

\Y7E are now ready to answer inquiries of present or

prospective subscribers relative to the new rates.

Call at 1 1 9 Milk Street, or 1 65 Tremont Street,

Boston. Calls by telephone from any part of the

Metropolitan or Suburban District to the "Rate Depart-

ment," Fort Hill 7600, may be maJe without charge.

Applications for changes to the new rates will be

filled, so far as is possible, in the order they are received

come, first served."

As these applications are accumulating with great

rapidity, it is necessary that those desiring early changes

should APPLY AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.

If subscribers cannot call in person at either of the

specified offices, they are invited to call by telephone, as

indicated above.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

notorious as the resorts of the class "t

people who al home are shunned b> all Springfield < [invention."

nseudo- virtuous people. I'he same Monday,:! p. in. Firsi Meeting of

thing is true of ail large i Hies. Ministers the Mission Band undei the leadership

and college protessots are not infrtiiuent- of Miss Evelyn Parker

ly embar«ssed l>\ meeting some of the Wednesday, 7.4.') p. in. Service of

pillats ol the church in places ot t|tie-tion- prayer and ptuise led bj the pastor,

able character in New York anil Chicago, Subject, "What are the church intm-

tbe furthei from home the greatei the tiers for

tri • i!"in in hunting Mn li resorts. The You will lind a cordial welcome at all

Women's Christian Temperance 1'iiiou these seivices,

lias a w air field fi >r edui ation among the

saints as well as ami mg the sinners, The
difference between the two is often a Kev. Henrj E. Hodge pastor, resi-

matter ol honesty, and that in favor ol the deuce, 211 Washington street,

latter -^l" 1 ninji I'l avers,

first Kiiptist (hurch.

The younger members of the Union Suitday

ami their (rn nds are tu give an entt rtain- Sermon

inent !"i tlii.' Boston Seam,m - Krientl

Socictj carh in November ami rehearsals

ate now going on in preparation for it.

The local union has also sent consider-

able reading matt' i to ini-Sui ii n and i-.

planning to provide a library to be sent

Study. "Introduction to Matthew."
Lender, t lie pa-tor.

".no p, m. Evening Service, Sermon
bj the pastor. All cordially invited,

Monday, 7 v> p. m. Cabinet Meet-
lug of the Epworth League at the

Parsonage.
Wednesday, 7.t*. p. ra Service of

prayer and praise. Subject, "(ini

Faith in a I.ovine Father."
Hi ui -day, :t p. in. The Woman's

Homo Missionarj Society will meet at

the Parsonage. Mrs. L, M Staples ot

Cntubritlge will speak upon Porto Itico.

There will in' light refreshtuetits.
Hostess, Mi-. Nestor M. Davis.

Friday, il.ta p. in, The .lunior League
will meet in the vestry, Mrs, ChalTee,
leader,

Frblay, 7.4,*i p. in. Class meeting in

tin- Ladies' Parlor.

Tailoring tli.it i- Tailoring, pressing We sew so strong that our work does

that is pressing. No speculators and wear, till nothing is lett but the stitches

, i ,i, i ., i
there We press so ni e that Winchesternon-mechan cs decoy methods used. , , , , , ,.
peuiile tleclaie. I t'.'.t lor .ill .ii'iimd

Only hrsl . lass workmanship dune by tailoring, Ibgley the l ailor, c in't be beat
tirst class Tail' ir-. ,iii\ w in i

.

Now I- tie- imi" t'l look over youi fall and winter clothing and have it read v by

the time vou will want it. Call up Winchester 124 1 and hive Ihglev the 1'iillor

Link over \uiir clothes ami put them in tirst class condition, Also isk him t 1 show
you the large number of references given him by some '< tin iii"-,' prominent ami
best ill'' ssed people ot Winchester, Prices will l»» in h irmony .\ it .1 : 'i • ,; ia- iv anil

amount ol work di ine. irk called tor and delivi rei I.

A regular meeting . i the Shan holder

>t this Bank w ill be held at tin bankin

us on Monda> evening, October .vi, speaker will he Miss Margaret Suman.
' .it ball-past seven o clock, for ttie of Cap iz, P. I who w II give a stirring

lu.;)0. Moi niug Worship.
;

• I'll.- Dail} 1 ' Lake it

:

±\. Seal - flee.

1 1 .30, 1 'omniunioti Sei vice.

1.'. Sunday Si in."I. Ilanj '1'. Winn, *

sapi. I.i --on. "I'll. Wise ami Foolish

Virgins." Mat:. 2'.
: i -1-1.

•'• ("'. Fil 1 i'M M.11 .ii- Song Seivice a;

tin- " Home' ' on Kendal I -1 reel

.

1;. Young People - Meeting, lieotge

II. Morse, will lead. I'opic: "Self-cen-

1 1" e. I ui ( hi;- . en ered

7. Evening Woish ;>. Choru- clmlr.

Sermon "Tue Seeking Saviour." Luke
lli;10. Welcome.
Monday. ,s p m, Open Meeting of the

Woman's Missionaiy Society. Dm

CAR AXI L BROKE ON CURVE,

Severol Possentp-rs <ind three

Pcdcstricins Injured in Occident

frido* Night.

TAILOR
I PLEASANT STREET,

GLOBE THEATRE.

WINCHESTER, MA C S.

'•I ' MM', ill

purpose of nominating a h-t of officers

ami tiirei tors i"i the ensuing yeat ami to

transact such other business as ma)
A,,,,,, to M.u e. r>u..kue,tw

pro|>er | y come )iefore the meHing.
T. B. C< i'l' I KR,

Sei retary.

Wit Chester, Sept. 23, 1910.

S2A.AO

FOR SALE.
Kqusr« \iimio. "tiiillil." 1; -i'H

gdllll I'ul iltl lull.

I 11 n I 1 lilge -ir," I

FOR SALE.
A gooil lul bsml, K'lililnril bugK)', rnMier

tire. I. lei. W III. -.so. Juljt.tl

Board and Rooms Wanted.
Ttto |.le.leant roOtllH Hlut tmant by jjetitli'iuHl

inn I vUter, in Ami in-ioi tiiiiiily, wliere ttn-te in
no etliei bonutem. Ilmlie-i reteroln'es |tlv«ti

.vailu'-s W . 1., .-1 .r rtlee.

H
lnelili

TO LET.
10 lurye r .j* ami imtli, nil improve

A|.| ,y t,. 1 a 1 1 I.M 1 it.

1'itllilei , \\ uu'liest -li.i,'.,l'

on Wster
TO LET.

Vti 1 llCtlVl

> einsnts.
-lliet.

ill lllii

FOR SALE
1910 4 Cyl. Reo Touring Gar

useil only a fpw weeks, in iplendtit eon4ltioni
Kiiil* •ituH'iml witb top, windshtelil, tpeeilo-

tn,'t, r. .leru'lie in-ni. trunk tn.-k, extt i tire ami
prectnllte tank, cost tt-tAO new . will -ell «t

nub.taiitial reitaetton i" make room tor toil

denionntrittor.

R. F. WHITNEY.
"

PRACTICAL CABINET MAKER.
Antique and other lurtiiture repaired

and retinished.

GEO. N. CATE,

; 1 \\ ashiugton Stret t

Si6,tf

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

?5 RANGELEY

How Much Do You

Pay for Flour ?

We have in stock

Pilisbury s Best and Gold Medal

Ask our prices Hist before vou luiv.

SPECIAL Van Camp's
Pork and Beans.

Medium S;r.e. 2 Cans for 25c

All Kinds of

address, I li<- ladies invite their friends

tu eii joy 1 In- ;n at with I hem, Re-

freshments.

Wednesday eve, 7.1".. Prayer Meet-

ing. "Sifting "t Peter,' 1 will be the

topie.

Thursday, 10 till 1. Woman's Benevo-

lent Society, Sewing meeting.

Luncheon at 12.15.

Friday, 8, Merrimai Mission. Stani-

ford street . IJoston.

first (iongregational (hunh.

Sunday, In. an a 111. Morning Wor-

ship. I'reaeher, liev. A. M. (iardner.

<ubiect, coining in. --ion and

Matthew

Soil at Reasonable Prices.

This i- tl tily place in Win. 'In-

ter where you can buy the best

Italian Olive, Oil, uheese and Macaroni

Buyathomeand save
Money.

Ymi can tt aeh us by

Telep

Wednesdays ami Saturdays

-.to.-'".

Swanton St. Market.
98 SWANTON STREET.

The
exposition . a Huston.

1 z m . "11 inlay Sei ',

. I

Wise an : Foolish Y irgint,

•j.vi-r..

7 i'. m. Rveniug worship.

Wednesday. 7.4i'i p. m. Leader. Rev. S,

Winchester .\driance. Subject: "Va-
eatiou experiences." Special speakers.

Thursday. The I. a. iii- Western
Missionary Society will hold it- regu-

lar meeting in the church vestries on

Thursday.Oct.n, at 10 a. m.|| Lunch,
and business meeting at tlie usual

hour. |W II -he ladies remembei the

fancy articles, which they have made
during the vacation to be sold m this

meet Ing.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev, John R, Chaffee, pa-tor.

10.30 a. m. Public Worship, ser
' mon bj Rev Joel M Leonard. 1>. I>.

a former pastor ami now "f Boston.
1 The iiuartette will sing.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Men's
Bible Class, There will be a class for

everyone who 'an attend. subject.

"Wise and Fool sh Virgins."

6.00 p. m Epworth League, liible

'l'ln- breaking ot tin- n-ar axle "t a Bos-

ton and Northern, Boston bound electric

as it was rounding the curve ot Lake
avenue on Main street about i" o'clock

last Krdaj night, was the cause of an

act ident tvhii h fortunati \y was not

attended with very serious results, only

one of the passengers receiving injuries

which necessitated the attendance ot a

physician. A peculiar feature of the acci-

dent to the car, howe.er, was tin.- more,.'

01 less serious injury to three young men
who wen- passing along the sidew ilk at

tin- tune, all three being thrown down
ami injured.

The car, numbei 122, m charge oi

Motorman Owen Otieenan and Con-
ductor Guv Holt, was on the way to

Sullivan square, an ) running .it the usual

moderate speed on the down ginde after

leaving I'owle street, 'alien, a- it swung
around the cm \ e at I.a';e avenue, the 1 ear

axle gave away ami the momentum
swung the rear of tin- body ol the car

,n ro-s the street and onto the sidewalk,

where it -truck a telephone pole. The
three young men, Daniel O'Loughlin,

Philip an l Gordon Clarke, were just

passing at the time and all three were

hit bj tlie bod> oi the i .11 .im! thrown
against the stone embankment at the

Side of tile walk,

O'l.i itishitiv, 'a in isc home . .n m , ,,

street was consderably bruised and had

several teeth knocked out and others

loosened. His injuries were not serious

Philip Clark, on,- 1,! the brothers whose
home is on Swanton street, wa< thrown

ag 1111st the -ton" embankment, ami doth

knees were injured and tie was otherwise

badlj bruised and sunken up. He was
taken to his home in the ambulance, His
brother, Gordon, was less seriously m
lured, escaping with btuises ami a' bad
shaking up and -Ii.uk.

Among tho-e ot the passengers injur-

The thud higlilv successful week ol tin

engagement at the Globe Theatre, Inn-

ti ui. ' 1; I louglas Kail banks in " The Cub 1 '

begins Monday evening with an advanced
- ile ot si ats ! .r tie- next sixteen pi rfotm

am es large enough t" warrant tin- great-

est optimism on the part oi Willi 1111 A.

Brady th.u Ins young star will be able to

remain in Boston until -now flies. With

the return to town of societvfolk tie an

pearanee ot the lower t! iorol the Globe
rheatre ha- constantly Decome more
and iimre like a Inst night audience ..t

a sy 111 pnony concert. A traffic policeman

has been detailed to handle the .mto

mobiles in trout ot the theatre each

evening. A singular leature oi the en-

gagement i- the i,n t that not once since

"The Cub" had its premiere has there

been the usual spectacle of empty boxes,

Box parties seem to he the ordei at the

Globe since Kairbauks' entry into the

playhouse, The long cast continues un-

changed, with Miss .Millicent Evans in the

principal woman's role and Joseph Geene
enac ting the worst killer in the Keulin ky

mountains with all tin- virility which won
for iiim such praise as the 1 ritics accordi 1

1

him. I'.u hauan will rem, an in Boston

in I
'•> untie ' onducing rehearsals ol the

1 1 iv il tin- week. As it suml- "
I he

Cn .- easily the most original ami
- lutaueouslj amusing plav which Bos-
ton has laughed ovef in many a season.

INDECIDKI)
de.u Miss? Whoever hesitates i- l"'t

due-- you'd I" tt"t ompromise hi >l lak<

both.

ICR CRKA.M ( >R ICE CR1 VM S< H > \

served hen- i- the top not< h ol 1
• rf< 1

•

lion. Kuioj them while you an. You're
welcome dail) . All lia\ors.

COVEL'S
Strictly pure Ice Cream and

Confectionery.
Hel. 92 Wm. 564 MAIN ST .

POST

Vat UUni cleatK rs

to rent

Wm. Homer Colgate. Tel. :

beyond the shock and shaking up a- ti,

D/ED.
GORDON—Sept. Patrick Cordon,

aged 70 y, Funeral services were held

Sept. 26 Irom St. Marj - Chufch,

Burial at Calvarj Cemetery, Montvale.

DONAGHEY—Sept, 24, at the Maiden

Hospital, Mrs. Ica E. Donaghey, wife

ot John F. Donaghey of West Somer-
ville. Fun< r.il services held Sept. 2f>

Irom St. \Iary's Churi h, Interment at

Wil'lw '
ii.nl Cemetery.

CARDS

car swung across the street, was Miss
Margaret Kerng.m ot Cross street, who
w as throw n between the s'-ats from where
-iie was taken in a parti ally conscious

, condition and conveyed to her home. ...

! She ionmlamed.it pains ,n her side ami JOHNSON-Sept. 25, Maria E., widow

bruises about her body, but no hones '
of the late Benjamin C. Johnson, aged

wete broken.
( 75V, 2m, 2?d Funeral seivices held

,
Miss Jennie Maclsaai s of S ib-ni -tre-t,

j

1 had a bruised shoulder and several cut-
,

I on her arms and limbs, but was not -en- PALMER—Sept. 2S, Dorothy, daughtei

;

ouslv injured. ,,. kljV 1 and , ;Isie w . Palmer, 5 vr-
I rathe was delayed for some time, , . , ,, , , ,

,

I

until the car was replaced .rn the tracks.
,no!> 'J 1" uneral wul he held at th.

nieanwhiJe passengeis were transferred residence, 117 Highland avenue, fri

around the damaged car.
| | day, Sept. 30, 3 p. m. ^ _^ .

Sept. 2'^ ,,t Nahant.

Remember, we carrv views of

Winchester which can be had

or.lv at our strae.

POST CARD

ALBUMS
In new and attractive styles.

I'rii e- irom |0 cents to |l,oo.

WILSON THE STATIONER,

j
PLEASANT ST, WINCHESTER
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TOWN OKKICERS.

Town ' Ink George II. Cartel

Poi the i on vi n em • of our readers Rive below a list of our advertisers, also Town Treaturei —(ieorge II Eu»li«

their telephone number*. I hi- lint will be found a ipuiek meam ..f imuni- Collector of Taxes A. William Rooney
cation with thou* whom you 'la Ij desire to attend :.• yout wants; Auditor -William II. derrick

•cttneu—Jame* 1' Boutwell, Preston

Pond, William M . Beli bet . ( .n^f
II. Xugent, (ieorge li. Smith
Clerk, (iborge H. Loi hmau

LIVERY. A".— i- Fred V. Wooster. Oeorge II.

Kelley & H um--. Carriages and Board- Carter, (ieorge W. l'ayne
• • •• '

--" Water and Sewer Hoard David X. Skil-
-11-1 l.ngv Nathan 11. Taylor. Sanford

H. I .eland

Cemeten Commissioners Hmi\ .1.

AUTOMOBILES. | LAl'XDKY.
Winchestei Auto Co. Geo. 0. Fogg, i Wiuchestei Laundry. Work called foi

Mgr. Autos for Lire. 21460 1 and delivered, :«X>

liobei V. Whitnej . Iteo . ar-. li.i"

BAXK.
intj National Lank. 220

BARBKIt,

li r Mathews, l-'i Main St.

< AHI'KTS < LEA SKD
('. A. Nichols. Tel. IU0-1 Woburn
CI VII. KNOINEEK in'! SURVEYOR.

William .1. Dotten 332-4

< OAL ami WO< »D.

(ieorge W, Blam hard v ( lo, I oal ami

lumber. IV. 28

l'ai kei A Lane * " < "a! and
wood. 1 1.1-4. I"*' 1

CONFECTIONEKY ami I' K CREAM.
< liai leu Young, 518

Covel's Winchestei Spa.

< OXTII VCTOH.
Quigley, Jr. v

i smason ami

conti i' t . .i . 8t-8

I>! MM, K< M »M.

( . A. Marsh. Ma n St.

OKI (UilST.

K. N A hit i e 324-2

knight's I'hai mary 159

DRY <iO(»I)S

The V -I. Howsei Dij (ioods Store.

El anklin E. Iln I lies ,v < ... 531 -533 Main

Street.

W. I'. Blaisdell, Livery Stable.

M \\ [i L'RE.

M :-- llai i iugton. 330

Mi-. Anna M Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

N EWSl'A I'ER. Trustee* Library—(ieorge II. EustW,
| [j

Winchester Stau. All the n« wn of the Theodore C. Hurd, Robert Colt
'own. aft, 470-1, 102-3 parl< r oniumsioners— Jet A. Downs

THE MUSKET'S

DOUBLE LOAD.

An Unfaithful Alcalde Pays the

Price of His Infamy.

Win. If. Charles A. tileaso

Xowell, Joseph L. S. Bai t<

Flowers Are Always Acceptable

. rm.;. \ . hi . an send them

4SS-1

421-1

Maurice F. Brown, Erank K. Car-

209-1 penter

Board "i Health— E. Manle\ Ives

Clarence .1. Allen, Marshall W.
Jones

School Board- I liai leg K. A. Currier

Edgai -I. Rich, Mai. us B Maj

* Superintendent of Scl Is—Schuyler F.

23S-2 Herron

842-3 Overseen oi Poor— (ieo. II. Carter,

Chas, F. MH an bj . Mr-. Emily < .

S\ mmes
Tree Wardeu Samuel S. Synniies

IM VXOTl NHL. (Expert.) Chiel ..I Police- William R. Mcintosh

Locke. Erank A Wlnthrou 517-2 Supeiintemieut ..i Streets- llenn A.
Office lit Si'Hlei." juwelry store

!

Sijntes

N'l'RSES.

E. Km bank Smit h

l*AINTER.
.1. II. Kelley, 15Thompson St.

F. A. Xewth.
< ar': Lai -..n

PAPER HAN'fiER

W. A. Xewth
Gene H. Farrow

I'HOTOGli VPI1EH.

Higgins F. II.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

ar.- to I'..- had here at all times. We
also make Mural designs of evety de-
scription at short notice and at reasonable
prices.

ARNOLD
Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

The up-to-date store.

474-J

plfmbink.
.1 . A. Latawaj tk Co

-haw A Campbell < ...

POLK K.

i lei ri:ii Li(>ii r.

Edison Ligl ., So. Dist. i Ml'u <. 200

ELEC'I UICI \X.

Sanderson, E. C Electrical contractor,
j

I House
BusiuesK " "

W.W.Howe 174-3 i«nB -

K\ I'Rl ss Richardson s Market.

[lawcs Express 171

FIRE SI A l l. >V.

FISH MARKET. REAL ESTATE

Holland"* Fish Mnrki t. Pure sea t I. .1 T. • osgrovi

Watei lleg i-'
i 1 1

- Eben ( aldw el i

357-4 Superintendent "i Sewers James
24* Hinds,

^7-5

23 1 -

1

Chief of Fire Department Irving I..

{•j mines

I Sea lei ol Weights and Measurers -Wil-

;,o liam I: Mi l iitosh

PKOV1MOX. Superintendent of Watei Works—Wil-

dell's Market. Meats and provis- Ham T. Dotten

11.5 i onstables \\ . R, Mcintosh, E. F.

410 Magttlre, James P. Hargrove
470 Inspectoi "i Milk Maurice Diuueen

Home Market

Huti hinsoii - Market

302

880

230-1

217

I I OR1ST.

A 1 1 "hi. i ...... F, I a! (low ers ami potted

plain-. 201-2

.) , New man A Soils.

IIIO
i Main

11152 1

GROCERIES
Geo. E Mm rill 144-2

Richardson's Market. 410 170

II \\ DH l; VFT WORK
Mis- Strange. High School B'.V.'g.

HARDWA RE.

Central Hardware Co. 1S0-5

Hersej Hardware Co., 1 143

HOT \\ VTER IIEAT1XG,
.1 A. Latawaj a Co.

.1. A. Ma. k, Cross street.

Edward T, Hat riugtou Co, 47S-3

W I-. i "•. »i ge A. lams. 30-3

Xewmau, Sewall E. Real Estate ami

Insurance. 0000 Main

Residence 201-1

REGISTRAR.

Miss l i. Bui bank Smith 303-1

Shaw a- Campbell Co.

IXSCRAXI E.

Edward T. Harrington a Co.

::i7 I

248

2S7-5

:? 12-2

Rl(iS,

Warren's Rug ami Mattress Works.

Maiden 240

SCHOOLS

Mi]. i... t Schools. Residence 222-2

i itlice, High School, 107-4

STATIOXER.
Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper

inks, etc. 20

STEAM FITTER.

Edward E. Parker, •.team am! hot water

heat lug, 8 Middle street, Woburn.

Inspi .
t t A ni ma Is William Buckle)

Burial Agent of decea ed soldiers ami
sailors Edw in Robinson

Measurers of Wood ami Bark— Benja-
mi n T. Mm gau .1 usl in L, Pn i ker,

Chai les A. I.an.-. N an E. t.ales.

Daniel R, Beggs, John D. Coakley.
Weighers of Coal Benjamin T. Morgan,

.In-iin L. Parker, John I) Coaklej

.

i harles A . Lane.

Registrars ol Voier> John T. Cosgrove,

T. P. Wilsou, James II Roach.
Fence Viewers— William R, Mcintosh,

Fred L, \\ aldmyer
Inspector of Plumbing — Maurice

Dinneeu

i 9

Ladies! ^ave W°ney ar,d K>.cp*
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

VcCail's lilaeazinc v '.]

li i> s i '••

i .. . ti : :

ea-ponse by k.««-»-. . :

J-OH puM.-.l . a t.

latost fasti Ions : .

clotiies awl lira . ; >

New l'ii»hi..ii 1..-..-I .

Ill em li U-siio, Al .

V .alll I : ; .i

en ni! In niie in.. i i
1

-

s -nal liiaiu>rs. i itty
T a J . ..r. IticlU.Jh :

a fri'O liiiiletli. S«l<-

sitiIh. tiKlny or si lul

t^r free sample copy.

McCall Paitfra* will I'liahh* yon t.» ninko in your
cavn home, with y.mrow a hands, cloihlui: f. t
yourself ami eblldren wiilrh will be |ierfei-t

in .-i> lo an. I III. I'rlei— m hlirhiT lliau 15
c.-nis. Bend for free Pattern Catalotrue. r
We Will Give You Fine Prmenti f..r pi'ttillB f

1

srriptions nnioliv v >t i r im. ii.i-. Semi for lr> .>

I'ri'iiilnni i ntalnitue mill . asli Priin tiffcr,

THE McCAU CUMI'ANV. 239 10 249 Wctl 37th Sr. NtW YORK

TOWN DIRECTORY.

TAILOR.
297-6

124-4

Knapp, N'ewtoii A . A Co. Fire insurance.

3*1 -:'> i ieorge Biglej

S. E. Xewman Main iJOtSO TEACHER,
Residence 201-1

Woods, Geo. A. Real estate and insur-

ance 3ft-3
,

Wooster, F. V*. Insutance ..f all kinds.

300-1 J- T. Cosgrove

Kelley a Hawes :t".-2

llau.'v a Fesseuden
H Stanwuod Henderson, Iusura«ee

Mam 3280

Winchester

JI STII E "i tho PEA( E.

Theo. P. \\ ilson 29, 102-3 Win. Homei <

JCXK < OLLECTOR.
i has, Feiuberg, 1 1 M iddlesex St,

N Itohinovitz, I''. Middlesex St.

Samuel Winer, 4o Swanton St.

Following arc the hours .set apart by
the town departments as regular limes of
meeting:

TOWN CLKK K— Daily, 8.30 tc 113c
a. m., 2.30 to 4.30 p. m.. .11;.! Saturday
evenings from 6.45 t.> 7.4;.

SELECTM EN—Monday evenings.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE— Four.h
Tuesday evening of each month at the
H igh school house.

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY:
Fourth Kri.iay of each month.

C EM I : TERN COMMISSION—F irst

Saturday ol each month at 4.30 p. m.
Mackechnie, Ernst, Voice and violin. WATER AND SEWER BOARD—

|

1307-A Somerville Monday evenings.

CXDERTAKER.S. TREASURER — Wednesday after

23p, 1
1 noons from 12.30105 30.

WATER REGISTRA K—Tuesdays
and Fridays from 5 to h p, m.

Uy
1 r •"•> COLLECTOR- Hours for collection

night 4i..-2
j

everv afternoon from 2.30 to 5 (except
Wednesday.) Saturday evenings fromj 30
to q.

FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday

N. ROBINOVITZ
THE WINCHESTER JUNK DEALER
Who is paying the highest prices foi

rag-, bottles, rubbers, "hi iron and al!

kinds of metals and papei stock, ami

automobi 1 1 ires.

46 Middlesex Street.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Drop me a postal and I

will call.
netSl-U

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

VACUUM < LEANING.
ad-

it any of our advert i-i-i- have been in-

advertent 1) omitted from above list, and
will 1 ng ii> up. we -hall he plt-ase.l to

a. hi their nam.-- ill our next issue.

13 Pleasant Street Tel. 515 Winchester

Order YOUNG'S
Grade Ice Cream, ancy Ices and
Confectionery for Parties

evening at Engine house

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last

Friday of each month at 'Town House.

SUPT.OF SCHOOLS—Office hours
4 5 p. ni. on each school day during
the school year at High school hou^c.

GADWELL'S

CRYSTAL SPRING

WATER

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers leiegreotied to All Pons 01 me

»

REO CARS

Rofiert F. Wfiitney

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MA N ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done umltr strictly saniU
onditions.

AnaK/ed <ind approved bv

Light Catering for weddings a specialty in town or the State Board of Health
out of town.

Ice Cieam in brick or bulk delivered at residences, 1,1 ssllt> at tl " following stores

churches, lodges, etc.
: Duj & Atkins, ,1. ('. Adams,

Blaisdell's Market and Seller'^

Market.

( )r run lie li;ul direct from the

Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERf.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
8 Chestnut Street. Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 239*

j

spring l»y addressing

Cadwell, Wolmrn, 358-1.

Jy38,3m

L. A. BACON, Agt.
FOR

Famous Holeproof Hosiery

Guaranteed for six months.

Tel. 732-1 Maiden, Mass.
j - i-'.tj

. 1 i
v '• !•»»•• y.-iii Run snrl fari-^-

oi*«Ht..--i anil oltt eArpetf maile Into ru^-. Giuii

IVCLLC ' K LU - C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietot of Woburn stean^ c'arpt

;ieanine Works. 7 BUEL PLACi
WOBURN.

Tnlopioo-.. 349-1 Wohiirn

George F. Crandall

Painter 6c Whitener

Jobbing nf all kinds

promptly attended to

lil) CLAREMON STREET
Somerville, Mass.

CARPETWORK

NOVA SCOTIA,
PAINTE8S and DECORA' ORS

CAPE BRETON,
hard wooc finishing, etc.

NEWFOUNDL'D
PROMPT SERVICE

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Autumn Eire'ir«l»ii«

lUvrvr A Ili!'. t .11 t

S^premlwr 2. im lii^ivi' ITilifnx xml reiurh. W.niV; Havk
tmr> and retnr'i. .<ll <•. Cli*rl<»lt<rtnwn mul return, 1 1

'2.110.

CiuidUal change to ei*it tnt* il^tlichtful eneaiioi land at email
,'\(tenn.'. 8teamt»r '* Halifa»"' -H'i- Tu**v,ta\ an-l Kteanier
"A. W. P*rrj " Saturday* ii i n (->r Halifax, llawkenburv
and Ctiarl'dti'tfum. S>-n.l for l~»'kl<- - and fnldsr.

A. W. I'KltlU . Uen. Man .
1 mimeicial Wharf, Boiton.

A Hr»t >•':>" lniid»c«|H» K"rdi'n«r » h.. nri-11 take
•

,
•

. \ . , .

rl. plirulwry, "i cepatahl*. gardens. \Viil
t4\,.„t walk9, drlrew4V!> or tt,»wftr b««i«, Kxp.Ti
al tr(ni«i>l»ntlng [lotted t-. M tkaa new
U«n. .,r old worn "'ir "ii^- l",.k lik* ne«

.

I. awns inoweil be week 01 I i,

h««t l» an in ii,«r f„r •ntf Also nodding and
lawn ,lrH»«ii.L'. Shrnhcry and plant, for (ale.

Tel. 488-1—©nop, Converse Place ,,sei Prompt wrvlee. rt>a»on«Mf nr 1

|
CHARI KS *MI i n.

t.ai;ij;e. 47 Hanrard St., or telephone \Vmcb«»t«r 331-3

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

By V. BLASCO IBANEZ.
[Copvrih'ht, 1910, by American Press Asso-

ciation.]

Sento was about to open tbc frout

floor of his bouse when ue iwrceired e

paper In the keyhole. It wns nn anon-

Jin. 'lis letter and a threatenlui; one.

The letter demanded fort) duros,

which must be deposited that nlirht In

the oven which stood In front of Sen-

to's house.

These bandits terrorized all the land

contiguous to Valencia. If those who
received su h missives failed to com-

ply with the demands coutnined in

rf k,',-;'!:;£ the means of assuring

bread to bis children

With as great solemnity a« thouph
it bad been a salntlj relic the old man
drew from behind the dcu>r tho treas-

ure of his bouse, an old flintlock mus-

ket, and he caressed iis worm eaten

Btook.

Ele loaded It himself lie knew that

oi.t friend better than any one His

stiffened hands prev* limber and young
ns he handled the old iniu—a hand-

ful "f powder and wadding made of

tarred rope and now the charge of

halls (buckshot they werei. double and
more than he would have put In had

the game been other than what he

expected it would be. and all rammed
il 'un hard and tight, lie had a score

to pay as well as Sonto; but, being a

wise man, he had never told of his

forced contribution. Hut now he put

more than buckshot Into the gun lie

put hate nud vengenuce in it He put

death In it He put all the malice of

an Impotent person In It. Oh, yes; the

^uii was well loaded for Its work! If

tho gun did not hurst with lis double

load it would be almost a miracle.

The old man lighted several blessed

candles and set them before his patron
saint. This duty done, he awaited
events.

Sento closed his house that evening
carefully and while li was stiii llcht

went to the old man A short time

later, by the li^-lit of (he stars. Seuto
watched the old man place the gnu,
To ;.\..i<] every chance of niSsim; he
Wished to give Sent" the last Instruc-

tions to nlin straight ol the old oxen's

mouth and to be calm. When the ban-

dits stooped t * seek the inotiej he was
to lire. A child could not inNs them.

I'pon the OlM Ice of tl Id man Sen

to I id I Imself behind the masses of

the geraniums in the shadow of t tic*

house. Then ho must wait patiently

n;.;il tho.i came. And hours passed -

centuries rather.

Suddenly the frogs In the ponds l"--

yotid stopped their croaking Then
through the paths came
less tigurcs, which seem,

be two enormous dugs.

croUi liinn to hide below

THE OLD WAN LIGHTED HEVEKA1, BI.E8S1CU
CANDLES

them they would suddenly find their

fields destroyed, their houses sacked
and themselves exposed to the danger
of being suffocated h.v the Barnes
when their thatched roofs would
spread sickening and poison. .us fumes.

Gafnrro, the bravest lad of Uuzufa,
had sworn to discover the malefactors.

Every night. Ins gun aero.-,!* his arm,
be concealed himself in a bunch of

bushes or traversed the roads, dim
morning some one found his corpse In

B hr""k. his body riddled with balls

ami his head crushed in.

All the papers in Valencia reported

the facts regarding the crime and
roused the fears of the residents of

the buerta so that from then on every

householder closed his house with

locks and I" Its and forgot his neigh
bors in seltish foar. The alcalde of the

district answered In thunderous tones

when the authorities, respecting his

electoral powers, entered Into discus-

sion of this matter. He declared thai

he and Slgro, his faithful alguassil,

were quite sufficient to put an end to

such n calamity and scandal.

Nevertheless Sento did not thiuk of

going to the alcalde, He was uot a

man of vain words.

That of which he was certain was
that Borne one had ordered him to

place the forty duros in the oven and
threatened to burn his little home if

he failed to do so. He loved that lit-

tle house us a father loves ii dying son,

The walls were of a dazzling white-

ness, the thatch of Buuburned straw

which covered it, with the little crosses
at each point In the that, hod r""f, the

blue shutters, the trellis at the door
likeil sash, where the golden sunbeams
tillered through the green vines; the

masses of pom 1'edro geraniums l".r-

derlng the trellis In rich banks, tall

and thick. Besides, there beyond the

old fig tree stood the oven made ,.f

:lay and tiles, round and low nnl
shaped like the ants' nests In Africa

All this combined made his fortune,

the nest which sheltered his dearest

affections, his wife and their three

children.

How many days of labor with his

pick and shovel he had done in his

f.air tieids to earn the little handful of

duros: How many years his ancestors
had toiled to make this little home
what It had her. ,11. el The handful of

money be had hidden in a small clay

Jar and burled beneath his bed, And
now he must allOW himself to be pil-

Inged of f,,rty duros!

As the night was falling and he had
noi yet decided upon anything, he
went to his nearest neighbor, an old

man who had lived and Worked so

longthat now be could do nothing more
thau cut the weeds and brambles by
the P ::<l>ide, hut who Was said I 'V

those who had known him In his

youth to have enriched more than one
held.

The old man listened With his eyes

fix* d upon the fat cigarette w hicb be
rolled between his

lag fingers. His

are right a

Let thei

sb
1 1"t w .

d to him lo

They w ere

the hedges.
Finally bo could see that thej were
two men crouching almost double.

"There they are:" be muttered
through his chattering teeth.

Every moment thej tinned, looking
about, feariag to be surprised. They
Inspected the masses of bushes and
geraniums and even approached tin-

do.'r to the house and listened at the
keyhole. All these maneuvers had
brought them near Sent., twice, but he
COUld not tell who they were, lie held

the Parrel of the gun firmly Ills cour-

age grew stronger. These must be the
murderers of poor Gaffaro. He must
kill tbetu in self defense.
They reached the o< <-n < me of them

Btooped and thrust bis hand Into the

oven, occupying exactly the hiring line.

The shot would be superb But what
Of the other one. who would be free?

Sento began to feel the anguish of

fear, and his forehead was moist w ith

cold sweat Killing one, he would he

disarmed before the other. And if be

allowed them to return with empty
hands they would burn his house at

least.

Finally the one who was watching,
Impatient at the slowness of his com-
panion, rejoined him. In one s..|e dark
mass the two men stood searching the

deepoven. That was the psychological
moment, and Sento, setting his teeth,

fired.

When that gun was discharged tho
whole buerta felt the concussion a

calloused and shak-
w.rls were wise:

THE T«o MEN STOOD SEA In HINQ TUB
DEEP OVEN

tempest of harks and cries followed.

Sen to's wife ran down with a lamp In

hi r band. The detonation had roused
her. and she feared le-r husband wns
killed, as bad been [ r Gaffaro.

The feeble light of the lamp was car-

ried hen- and there by Sento's wife.

He was lying half stunned bade

among his geraniums by the force of

the "ki k." and II was 1'epita who
found the two i dies, one lying across

the other and both dead.

"V. u

lnonot

road

their

but tl

111 SS i

ire t'

g.\

'

Up your
the

•J i

been just

double lo

d told, and tl

'hi gun h id

Iki f;i ri

1

ey di

11 me.

i much
I.I t US K< Si

of a coward to

rs old,

footlsb-

. You
defend

your own?"
This tjrm assurance penetrated the

rather sluggish brain of Sento. and he
felt capable of anything fur the sake

The old gun had carried lis

il.

v. boib « rh a great curiosity, the
faces of the two men were uncovered
bj the neighbors they drew back, stu-

petied. It was the Alcalde Faicade aod
his alguazil, Sigro.

From that night on the buerta was
without an alcalde, but no longer uu-
der the fear of the unknown bandits
who had so terrorized them.
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ThacHera/'i Satire.

Thackeray created ijulte err* neons

topresslons of hlinn*>|f by often I nilu I tr-

ail,' in i 'ti\- In the |jresen«e of
i

pie

Who were Incapable of understanding

It. One curious Instance wbii ii he gave

was this: Thackeray had been dining

at the Garrlck and was talking In the

tmoklfig room after dinner with vari-

ous < lub acquaintances One <>t them

BOSIOS IHU1RE.

Frederic Thompson's big

number. Other miscellaneous articles

are, "The Family Cow," "A Jollv Hal-

lowe'en Party," "A Small fee-House,"
uirlies," 1-reUer.c inompsons mg -Autumn Flowersand FoliaRe," 'Town

musical prw.hut.on which has been
Bettermen in Alabama." and "How to

crowding the New Amsterdam theatre

URGE EMR>.

.ill summer, will be

Theatre next w ek t

ment. With lose)

1!n al the

i limited engagt

Cawtliorne and

Maude Raymond at the head 'it us cast

Arrange tin- (
' mservati

happening to have lefi bis cigar case "' the organization which includes

at home, Thackeray, though disliking "That famous chorus of 60 girls," will

tfif* man. wbo was a notorious tuft come here in tact. It is the lirst pro

hunter, good naturedly offered him one ! {luction of tin- kind to In.- made by
of his cigars. Tli.- man accepted the |- t

..,!,.n , Thompson, and 1:- numerous
cltfftr, but.

had t! e Ijji

VYOVHVS HOME COM-

PANION EOR OCTOBER.

not finding it to his likiti

il taste t" say t" Thackeray,

"I say, Thackeray, you won't mind my
saying I don'l think much "f this

cigar?" Thackeray, no doubt Irritated

at thf man's ungraciousness and bear

Inn in mind his tuft bunting predilec-

tions, quietly responded, "You ought nun- through space. Hurl

to, in;, good fellow, for It was given seasons' dramatii success

me by :i lord." Instead, however, of

detecting tin- Irony, tin- doll Immedi-

ate!} attributed tin- remark to snob

blshuess on Thackeray's pari anil to

the end of his days went about declar-

ing Hint "Thackeray bad boasted that

be had been given a cigar bj u lord
"

either i" be gagged or kept at home,"

remarked the Irascible gentleman with

the white beard to the bus conductor

"And I'a' i-s like the one wot you're

Bcarln' people with." chipped In the

mother of the noisy infant, "ougbter

be made Into door knockers or seut ter

the chamber 0' 'orrors."

The gentlemnn with the patriarchal

fan- fungus took a brick red complex-

ion. "I know it's awkward at times"—

be commenced
"It's iiiore'u awkwnrd: it's nothin'

slmrt o' 'orrible," snapped the lady, as

She once more gin need nt the sorry

elderlj man's s,a ,,f features

When the rest of the passengers tit-

tered niidil>l\ ti id gentleman came

Here is a big, complete magazine for

women and children, Here are bction,

fashion, serious articles, cooking and .1

dozen utln-r pra< tical subjects,

Thi Home H ration and Handicraft

Department, which is growing into one

uf the most important sections of this

journal, comprises so many points of

interest that an> home-loving woman is

bound t< ' profit by it in some manner.

The special articles include "The
Story of My Boston Drawing- Room," by

Julia Ward Howe; " Women as Theatre-

tiocrs," by Walter Prichard Eaton; "The
Truth About Equal Suttrage," by Anna
Steese Kit liardson, and a vital aria le up-

on tuberculosis and us prevention by

James Jenkins, Jr.

Juliet Wilbor 1'ompkins, Mary Heaton
Vorse, Fannie Heaslip Lea and Marie

Manning an- among the shoit st,,ry

writers who find a place in the October

number <>! the Woman's Home Com-
panion. "True Love," a thrilling sta^e

story by Hulbert Footner is now in its

second p.m.

The Fashion Department seems to

cover every possible need lor the unman
who wishes to be well gowned, and tor

"The Crown Prim c," George Broad- lne younger readers ttie Kewpies in verse
hurst's play which John Craig will pro- and picture form one of many interesting

dttce at the Castle Square is a lively ro- features.

mant ic play, It resembles "Tin — —

novelties are characteristic oi his handi

work as a producer. 1 (tie of these is an

aeroplane number, in which is produced

an exact and startling illusion of twenty

persons- passengers ot a hugh biplane,

unit h in every essential an ai tual ship

ques • if the

>, including

"The Spendthrift," "Madame X."
"Seven Days," and 'Alias Jimmy
Valentine" are introduced. They are

enacted by Joseph Cawthorne, Adora
Andrews, Jed Prouty and Harry Kernell,

A list ot the songs in
'

' < *n In--." em-
brace the majority ot the song sun esses

Maternal Instinct.
ot the summer. Notable among them are:

"Children that yell like that ought "Who Are You with Tonight" sung by

Mixed foursomes at Country Hub

The play at the Winche ter Country

Club last Saturday was mixed foursomes,

best selected tune holes, one-third handi-

cap. The tournament was contested 1

the largest tield of this fall and sonic re

markable good playing resulted The
t'est fcross sere was made b> Miss Edgett

and W. E. Kinsley—43, but the results

for the best net were very close, ih> less

than three couple being tied tor ntst

honoi ^.

The results:

tir. Hop Net

Miss Edgett and \V. K Kins-

Strength Counts
in at] life's affairs. Strength comes
of pure blood:—good blood comes
when stomach, li'.cr, kid... v. and
bowels arc kept in proper condition

bv a little care and

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywbci o. la bo»es 10c. and 25c

fcrgal Nottrrs.

\»b
y

le CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quick i» aDsor

Goes Re ,et at nee.

| It demise*, soothe*,

;
heals and protects
the disi i». .l on ;n.

brnue resulting from
j
Catarrh and drives
Httviv a Col I in the _

' HAY FEVER
Tisie and Sun II. V dli
cists l.v mail. In 1

i

.

li:

• 50 eK, at Prujf.

I form. 73 ' tut*.

Street, New York.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

43

Miss J, VVlugate and Dana
Wingate -14 11

Mrs. Howie* and I\ W. Dun-

bar N 11

Mr. and Mrs. <. li. I>n is IT

Mrs. HtiKuley and ti, W.

Bouve IT 1H

Mi, and Mis. John Abbott I- 1-t

Mr. and Mrs. 11. U. Davj •" I 1H

Mrs. Tompkins and J, \V.

Russell, Jr. 46 1

1

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Adam- 50 l.">

Mr, and Mrs. P. T. French "> 1 17

Miss Kellogg and K. A,

Ke hy 45 7

Miss Russell and R. S. Iiun-

bar 4.1 7

Mi-- Hunt ai d P.T. Uufford 4'.' li

Mr. an I Mrs M. F, lirown 4rt 7

Mr, and Mrs. Tattle 54 15

XI r, and Mrs. K. II . Shi lman 51 11

Mr. and Mm. I. W. Palmer 62 25

Mrs, Fitch and K. U. Hinds 54 13

Mi. and Mis. A K. Pike 05 VA

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will tic please, 1 t» wan hi \-

learn that there ,,i least "tic dreaded disease to Mini Court, t

that seienee h is been able t" care in all as
I smites, ana ihat is Catarrh. Mall's Catarrh
Cure i* the only positive cure known to the mcd-

| ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
ttisense, requires a constitutional treatment.

I
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
drectly upon the blood ami mucous surfaces of
ti e system, thereby destroying the foundation
, t the disease, and giving the patient strength
to- building up the constitution and assisting

\v
1..

Maude (Kavmond ; "JLife is Onlj A
Merty-Clu-Round" by Joseph Cawtliorne

and " Mj Irish Girl." It is expected to

prove the most attractive item on the

season's entertainment list here.

CASILL SOliARE IHtATRE.

;4

35

:;.-.

in

Prisoner of /.etui a," not in plot, but in

mai r, Its si enes are laid in tlie

mythical kingdom ol Rhodelaud, where

dwells a beautitul queen and whose
to the emu lusinii I ha I it behooved him Minister ol Wat is ill love with in r. The
to spen k to the point duhhing crown prince ol the neighboring

ingiUiin of Morauti.t has been engaged

\0! IN FAVOR.

"I ni I lie ' hilil" - he i rieil one.'

more.

"And you didn't mean it no good,"

returned the lady, "else you wouldn't

n looked at it."- London Ideas.

The Expense of a Wife.

A u if,, is ,i decided uddltlon to the

demands upon ones pin-.. in that

t" tin- nueen ol Khod< laud since iutancy,

and for tour acts tin- entangled web ot

love and adventure is deftly woven and has struck a popular

made cleverly amusing in dialogue and "l ""'"»> expressec"

sttuatii ai.

As produced at the Castle Sfpinre "The
Crown Prince" »ill be well east Mr.

Several suburban mayors md selectmen

are opposed to the Greater Boston
si heme now being promoted in the Hub.

Chairman I. I 'red Parki i ol the Wakefield

board is quoted in a Huston paper as s,i\

injt: ' Locally, I do not believe the idea

In ird. " d'iie same

5 the I ),ul\ Item,
'

Tuesday, has been voiced by prominent

men that it seems to proceed trom a

desire to make Boston the toth largest

>l 1
1

' I • 1 . K s K \

3fl PKOBA I K I'lH KT.
To the lll'irs-at-law, next ol ko. and all
other persons interested in the estate ..f

:',:; Heorttiaim S. Iteleber, lute ol Winchester, in
.1 Count}, dew I

a run \». cortaiii in»trumtfiit* luirporlttig to
••ia.it will iiikI teftitiiieti! ami one eoihell"" ol nHid ileevMM bnve boin preio M.-.l t,, -

33 ' oat. for I'o, hat.-, tij Krederiek E. Itvli-her
who |>raj that o-tt.-r» it»taineiitar> may be
n.-iieit t-, him, one ,.t the ex,., uum llieretu

... n I, the other having deeltm-il to lueepl the
ttu-t, without giving a -nna> on tils ollieial
lioiid.

You are herein cited to appear at a Probate
Coin, to be held hi i 'iiuibi idie, In said County of
Middlesex, .,11 the fourth da> ..f Oi'tolier
A.I« IUI0, at nine o'clock In the forei .to
..how cause, if tin) vou have, whj the same
*h.'iilil 11. a he graute.f.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t"

glvt piildh tiee thereof, In publishing thiscita-
lioi once 11 each w-eek, foi I in ee successive weeks
ill thr Winchester SI vn.a newspaper published

1 Winchester, tlie last pul'llcalion to beoue
00 ,la>.»t least, befote said Court, and b» n,

post-paiit, or deilveniig a ci>py * f this citat
a I known p.-rs-.i,* iiiteresleil in tin- »

;js seven days at least before said Court,
Witii.-... 111 mii.ks a. Mi Istikk, Ksqnire,

38 Pirst iludge snid Court, thi. iw-eUtli
duj ot September, in Ho- o ar thousand nine
hundred and ten.

:!'.! W. K. Ki.KiF.KS, Kegt.ter.

40 sepld,'.M.:tl)

*o Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
41

4a

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

74 Main Stroot, Winchester
Houses at Horn Tond

tat 1

i'tl III!

1 utter

Bense. however sensible and munnglug Craig will be the hero, and Man Voting city in the worhl; in other words to pad

she uin.v i.e. she Is expensive. Put the beautilul young • pa-en. while every its population and make it seem larger

every t hi n« worth having has its price other member ol the John Craig Stock
o* " r n not her, and there tire

(_..tiiuanv will have a suitable role. Tbei
Bonie tliitms which cost much without

Which life is hardly worth living.

Said Thiers; "Most men contemplate

B. F. KEITH'S IHUIKI

aiipany will have a suitable role

will be effei ttve st.i^e Settings and

tllllK S.

marry. Thcj think they will give up

such and such expensive pleasures

Lnter on. when they discover that they I Since the days oi John
<l« s<'- 1,11,1 "« ""' ,im " known the country over as

tliej lack the menus to Indulge, they
m,u M4m **

tMc-ie hsis not b
complain that it is tl xtrnvngnnee

of their wives which causes tho Incon-

venience
"

Which «ise saying is applicable to

men In other countries besides that of

I"r e.-Xew York Atncricau

than it really is. Wakeliehl Jwould wel

come an\ benefits that tiuglit come trom

an organization oi the suburban district

but we tail to see wherein handing out

population over to Boston would help

anywhere except m Itoston. It is better

in be a big toad in a sin ill puddle than .1

small toad in a I ig puddle.—[\Yaketield

Item.

nature in doing its work. The proprietors have
S" much faith in it< curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it

fails to care. Send for list of testimonials,

A ' Iress, r. T, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
giirS.'l.l by Druggists, T'.c.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

MllUM.KSKN, ...

pui 'H \ it" i;n n k r.

'I'd the heirs-at-law, next of km. creditors and
another persons Interested lu 11 tato >,t

Augn. ta E A|ipletoii, late "t Winchester in

a County, d 'i 1. intestate.
|ietition lias 1 11 presented

.1 nt a letter "\ adiniiiUuatioi)
'state ol said deeeaied, to Sarah F.
t Wlmlu'iitel-. in the l'olltlt\ ,,| Miihlle-

sex, ithoiit giving a snretj mi her oond.
Von ire lieri'bj cited 10 appear ill a Probate

t'otirt, to lie held ai Cambridge. 111 said I'niiuli
,,1 MiltilleseN, on tlie eleientli ilin of ( intober,
A. I), U'lo. at 11I 'cloc k mt lie fore to
sliow cause, it an) you liave, uh> tie- ...line

kin mill 11, a be gianted.
Ana the |ietitiolier is liereb^ direeted to give

public notice thereol, bj publishing this eitalion
once ill each week, foi threesu -.o<- weeks,
in lb.- Wiinliestel si in. 1 neW'Kpapei published
m Winchester, tin- lasl publieatioli to I"* "in*

lay at I, ast before said 1 'ourl
Wnii.--. 1 11 Alt 1. rs .1. \nl\ !ii:i, Ksqnire,

First .bulge ot said Court, tliis sixieenth ilaj ..1

iptemlier, in tin- year one thousand nine

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and ail

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Dri»e*ays. Curbing. Steps, Eto,

Floors lor Cellars, si utiles. Factories and W'ai u
In iii.es.

ESTIMATES FI'KN [8HEP

1^ i.-viicic stki: ic r.
n.'4-v

liuinlr.-a Hint ti n.

Ilox

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
S. W'ildwoi a St.. opp Wooilsiile road.

W E If iiiKKS, lli'Kister.

sep'J ..I '.. ,-!7

Wtldwood SI., opp Win
('enlral Fire Station
Mystic it v

. eor. Maxwell road,
Winchester Manufacturing Co,
liacon street, opp, Lakeview road.
McKhV. . Private.

1

WHERE DID II COME I ROM

Reiterated

Edmund Ki'mii whs \,u\y in« In ••Ui.-li-

nnl 111.." a 1 .• I the part -l' 1 ittesbj laid

tn be mi, en l.v a low cotnoillnn. vvlc

Bnuutcrcil "ii p. tlie st aire at 1 lit* wrung
moment ami uttered tlie famous
words. "M.v lord tin- Duke of Buck-

lnj-'tann i-> taken." in the wnuifi place,

Kilintinil eliui lied his tixt s In rn^e,

but otherwise look no notice of the re-

mark.
tatter 1 he ronu'ilinn rope 1 ted 1 he

w ni il- In t ho risrhi place, and h lien

the UIiib »*\ pressed surprise at the

news Cnti'sby folded his tirnis. walked
boldly down the stane and reniarked

tu the ureal nc-tor in loud tones:
"1 told yt a so before, Mr Kean, but

you wotildn 1 believe mo."

No'iroyal Headgear.
Oi f t he nttiii lies ot the Ai icrlean

enibnssy at Loudon tells a story wliert»-

T. K« Iky.

"The Roll

•11 .1 stiiry

teller tu e.ai il I lank Kogarty, whoci nies

in H. I'. Keith's tin atio next week- Mr.

PoKiirt) w.w a conet-rt entertainer up to - x l'««unt..n lishinu party who went out

about hair years ago, when he was in- for cod from Boston last week, on one ol

du< etl tu b«j into vaudeville and sim etlien th " u ' h exi lirsio" lts
-

(
'-il! "' ,,1>ck with

he has easil\ held the leading place in a yarn that is causmis piite a little jokitiK

this line ot work. at the expense of
1 Taunton busineis

Mr. Pogatty will be one of the features '"an, proprietor ol a iub priming

eta lun- bill, iii which surprises ate establishment. There had been a mini-

promisetl, Other features will I".- the ber 1,1 *-'°(nl on*s vheii- there, was

fatuous Bellclaire Brothers, who have just a shout for assistance from tin- printer,

returned from Ktmipe where their feats

of strength and balancing attracted wiile '

attention', the Bowman Brothers will up

p at « itii their WTiittitest song

new grotesque dances, "The Jolly

liggets," tiordon Khlrid ami couipam in

tin- comedy sketi ii called "Won by a

leg:" and Maximo, tin- wonderful Cuban
vine walket, doing his famous speci Ity

57

fa.

fi..

63,

64,

He had something on his line, ii hsh so

that he 1 ollld in 't st a ! i'. Tlu: '-v tir-

. sioti'sts (locked to the side ot tie- boat

Where tin- heavily weighted co 1 line -\ as

1 ai 1 . and with 1 llRiiii\ ti n 1 able-bodied

tin 11 dragged lu tile stuTace, nut a gigan-

tic 1 mi or halibut but a baby carriage It

ha ! hei u eithi 1 lost 1 ir tin uw n o\ er pUI -

poselv trom some craft, and had laid in I
fl,r * r*di

.... ,| atternnoii
1

B'JSIOV MECHANICS I AIR.

l'!n- vast Mechanics Ruikiing mi Hun-
tington avenue, Boston, «itli every inch

lu Michael Joseph Harry, the poet, who oi its many halls and immense basetin 1 1-

tcct nt water till the Fatuiton man's

hook by chance rewaletl it. We have
-e 11 a rubber 1I001 mat, boots and otlu r

..id things pulled up from tie- mean
1 Hilt, an b\ fishermen in these boats.

Jt. Main street, opp, Young & Krowu'^
23. Main street, "pp. Thouipsoii street

.

J4 Mt, V'eriiou, cur. Washing 1 1 in street*
j.
r
> Mam.eor. Mt. Pleasani street

.

.'ii. Main street . O01 . 11 vi 1 lek avenue .

.*T. Main street at Sviuiuei Comer.
US, Baei ill's Mill-. Pi n ate 1

31 . Swauton street, Hose house,
a j. Forest street, Highland avenue,
3X Washington street, cor I'ross street.
34. Cr— -trv.-t . opp, 1 a-i street

.

36. Swauton street, cor. i.'edar street

.

3ii. Washington street. Kuton street.
a7. HarvanTftreet , cor. Klorei street.
3d, 1 1 ,k -t 1 eet . cor. Il l' in.l «t reel

.

41 . bake si reel . ci r. Men -t reel

.

li!, Hoggs a t'ot'b- Ti ry, Private).
.M am si reel . cor Sateiu street

.

Mam si r.-.-t . ..pp. 1 anal st reet.
Main street, opp Sheridan circle.

Kastern Fell Mill, I 'anal street,
Cambridge slreel, opp. Ponil street

.

Central street, opp. Kiiugi'le>

.

Hue, .n street r. Chureli -ir.-'-l

.

Wllil w I street , cur. Fletcher sti net

,

66, I li x r, Pine and Church streets.
SB. Wildw I, eor.Citinliridge street

.

Church street, cor, 1 auiliridge street,
('ai iiiio t road, cor. ' Olford »i t

.

Wiuthrop, near cor. Mason street,
Ml. Vernon, I'rir It ightaiid avenue.
Highland avenue, "pp. Webster .t reel
Highland 1 venue, cur. Wilson street,
Highland avenue, eor. Hei riek street

lid alarm is ^iv.-n to striking three Mow
lioweil i>\ Itox n iin tier,

i'wo hiow-s dismisses the lieiiartiiient.
Two liloii . (oi 1 ... t it 7. Mil 1 . in

.

'.'•_'. three till.es. at T..'.O.i li,., I riling SCSSlOII
low grade -i\ . at r. Mi p, 111., no

'..I-. 11.

t hr.-.- blows bru.h tires.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mmtita .1 \. .s.

Pla Ill iTK Ci iCK r.

To tie- lieirs at-law. uexi ol kin ana all other
p.-isi-n. iuterested in the estate "t Mfirv
Kllen Callahan, otborw .-• called M ay
c illabau, late •,! Winctiesl
ilec I.

\v 11 1 in \., a certain iusti n

lie ilie last will an. I testament
I, a- 1 11 pr teil said 1 n

Tiiin ithj II. 'aliaha 11 « ho
1

leslainenlar) mai lie Issue. I t.

in said •

11 .,1 piirprii

I Sllill ill

i t foi Pro!
lays that
him, t he >

unt > ,

t«ug to
cease.1
at.-. Iiy

lettei .

ecntor
oil his

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 4211

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

X«i trouble to show samples at resi-

lences,

Resilience. !'!•:; Ma n SI.

Shop, ")0>i Ma n ^t

.

W i in diest i i . M bsb.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

? WAl NUT ST I
n tf

43.

II

4,1.

41,
r,i

r
.4.

A se

was np|ininted a police mnKistrute in

Dublin, tvns the priticlpnl (ifture There
was hroiiKht before him an Iii-h

American eluirst'd with suspicious con-

duct, The officer ninnini; the tirrest

stated. MtlU'tlj; other tliai^s. that the

culprit wns wearlnj: a "Uepublicnu

hat
"

"1 1, u-s yi'iti

me.'itisV" vi

Rf AI ESUIF NLWS.

fieorge Adams Woods, Rastoti I ml.

court b.V the ii llsi d

"It in ' i '
"• ' stlirues oil

It llieillis i Hilt « ii hunt

Harper . \: ^ tine

a, tn. dly bul^int; and throbbing «ith

several hundred practical, working exhi-

bits is all ready to receive its thousands mg, has effected tin- following sahs in

ot visitors. In- doors will be thrown Winchester: l-'or l-Iustace II. Ilrigham,

open at ino'clock Monday morning next,
| n nine room Iraine house, 6S9S sipiare

the ;d mst.mt. and «1 nl\ until and im bid- teet ,6.S Crescent : i ail, t, i \V, i I . Thump-
ing Saturday tne z~aU instant, ft on) i" son. to occuuv ; tor James II, Pickering,

, i„ii- know u hat that o'clock a. m. tu tu p. m., excepting to Capt. 1'. A. Nickerson, n, :)s square

he iiiipiiry p>tt in tlie Sundays. This great Mechanics Pan feet, lot 19011 Kverett aveuiie, and Si

will be a huge hive of industry, a writable square feet, lot ,S on Kvtrett avenue, tu

city within a cit\ with its various phases impio\e; lor Riplex and Hovey, io,.SSrj

of commercial activity, its enterhiinments, square feet on ShetlieUI West t" A. II.

Us complete organization and in multi- Fitch, to Improve; fori,, \'. Niles. 11,400

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21460

; , w> er

• I 1 '.a • ry, "that

1 crown "—

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

tlierein niiiiteil, without gtvinp* a suretx
, ultU'illl lloliil,

Vo« ire herebv elteil to uppeiir at i Prol^ute
Court, ti* ti** Uelii ill c ,nil,i ;i.|..., 11. sMiil County
Hi Mtiliilesex, 011 Ilie thirteen tli iln) otit, lobcr,
A I), |9|o, at nine 11'eloek in the foreiiiMiii, t.,

-I,on eati^e, it -m\ 5 ".i luve. whj the -nine
•liolllil 1,. a tie ji u t'e*l,

An, I ^nitl netitii.ilier 1- herel»> ilirei tcl to xive
IJtll'lle In, lire tlicrcol |-',1'' l-lilni 1 lit - eltHlioll
mice in i'tii'li H eek, l"i' t lire*.) si weeks III

tl.e W tl.eli 1 Si AK II nell-| ||ier |lUll|iSlleil III

Wineliesler tile lust I'ltlilie.il t,. I ,.- ilay,

nt least, lielore saiil 11, runt 1*\ malliiig (smt-

tiai'l, or ileiiverio) 1
:i eopj ol tins eltittiuii i<- .ill

KlioW 11 persons in teresteil In tlie i-stMl*'. seven
ila\s at least \» lore suiO < . nit

.

W a ii>..--. L'ii a iilks a. Mi Intiiik, Ksi|»irH,

h'irst .luilw nt saiil I'ourt, this twentieth .|a>

i,| Se|,li-nili'-r in Ho- yem ..u*. lliousiitnl nine
liuiiilreil iiinl I

W . K Ic hi Kits, 1: ••.•tster,

se(i"3.;i0,ii"

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
.Milan 1 -a \. --.

i'lmll A I l: cot'HT.

To tlie lieirs al-law. nexi .,1 km. ere'litor*. fttnl

all otiiei |.,-r- -n- Interested 11, the estate nl

I;- s»ie VI nent, htie .a WittChi -f 1 In
saiil Coiiiitj iteceaseil, intestate,
wan in i-.n |*etitinii has 1 1 . 11 |*reseiite*l to

saiil 1 art lo uranl a letter ol ailiiiini-lial ,

the estate Hot Minna-. B*h Inlsteleil r*( -nlil

ile. easvil I.- i«e .». bittletlelii ol Winehe«-
t.-r in tin- l.'nillllv ,'l Mlildlesex, wiilejiil

n-qalriiiy ii surety on Ins IhiuiI,

i i.uare lieretij citeil to nppenr at. a f'roliate
('iiUrt.lo t'ehelil nt (JaiiitiriilKe, in saiil County
1, 1 MiiUllesex 011 the niiieteentli day of 1 ictoter,

A.I). 1010, a nine o'clock in tin- loreiioon, to
slum cause, if any you lmve, wli) tie- s-uue
slteiiia 11, a im- graiiteif.

Anil saiil petitioner is herein, itirecteil t" Rive
public notice thereof, bv publlsliiug tills citatum
oiiee 111 eae Ii \i »'.-k I, - r three sue Ive week-, in

the Wincliestel STAR, a nenspaper publisheil in

VViiicliester. the last publieatioli t" be mieilay,
st 1.- 1-;. I, iforo sal 1 ' 'mirt.
W in 1 11 a 11 1 1 - •'. Mi Intiki .Ksipiire. First

Jmliie of sanl I'ourt, this tweiitj 'Oinl ilaj ot

September in the year one tholisaml nine
h uinlreil uul ten.

W I . la 11.KHS, Hei) -t'-r.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

Auctioneer.

4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER

Holland's Fish Market,
duuhs in

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and L9tiS7E,'S.

Canned (ioot/s of all Ainuv

1 74 Main St. H'/m hcstei

TELEPHONE 21 7

I K-~-.~
T S VKiix : :< ... I

j 1

1
-.

1

1

I L ...

PailS to Iii .lt .re CI

In III ytllJtllfill C"

.in 'I jl - -c I Itii ig *t|

PAINTING
Do yon want

•hilt u ii! look ' e

suit

• I pHltitino, that

anil wear WellV
1 alntlng

Tliuli i on-

W. A. NEWTH,
The praeti'

He also .1.1

earn.-. 1, Ii

pail ter

. ...I Hlllsl

ot - in ni

in! papei hanger.

1.' mi. I tinting, and

WALL PAPER.
No. 4 Converse Place.

Sa virg H s Feelinr*.

Tiic 1
' . • ' 1 •* .' t'.\

• .!\ titll-'s :. \V* . I
• *•

eili'i r > st;!. ,-i u.'^ il Til ' I. -I.' Viti.st

I
• 1 i* '! ' ' ;

'

- ih'li'l

v i-\ i 'I'l
•• 1 M H">

1 a v cu t 1 1 I t In tell 'Itn t h at. •• .ss.

Hi's ...•>. oral l;s i|i|'ii -• m its in

day. Try atui I» in nvaiii nest yoitt

—London sket, h

plicity of tasi lllatlllg sights iilltl siam.ls.

I- \ erv Satui ila) iifterniJun children under

1 yearsni aj;if, if .tecum nan ieJ by adults,

will I ic admitlt il f< a ten 1 ' nt--.

SLBIRBAN llll

I OK 0CICBER.

Suburban Lite t >r 1 tuber le\ ' 'ted

s, |tiare feet • m I- "N' i 'it i I. t. . I .. 1 1

.

Hi uhani; lor Florence l„ Kacun 1 1,985

square teet, to Kudert W Wooilrurt, mi

Grove street, for inipiovetnent, ami for

Ripley atui Hovev, "2> square feet on

Si, '..iif id West, t.' E I ward A. Morris who
u ill erei t a In itise t" "i 1 nny.

WINCHESTER IMION'S NFIDS.

Oil. (<;i-i ileno iilid 1 l;

*,y uf autt unoliile sundries.

Automobiles BougK and Sold

\ ;t 1 1*

Executor's Sale
of Real Estate.

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANACER.

"1 was
Optimistic.

< iicil tni ht'lni: too opt!-

'A u
. conip off.'

latKely tu ti'.e interior "t the house.

Every ownet oi a suburban home, am!

every prospective house builder, will Hnd

it nt exeedinu interest. In the opening

NOW IS THE TIME

"Fact. 1 thought the stock 1 was article, Mr Fred II. Daiii"ls tells how

selling would he worth something the interior of "The House "t Content-

lome day."— Washington Herald ment" was tinished. "Good Taste in

Mantels" is illustrated by many photo-

graphs, ami ought to ht-lp many peopleIt Coders the Land.
"We shall never see that cre.1t

American novel. It can't be written."

"Why not?"
"We have too many dialects."

"Write it In baseball 'ernacular."—

Washington Herald.

In South America.
Forotcn Correspondent—And who are Places

those two men under the tree? Gen- •• Heating the House to the Best Advan-

to solve a prominent problem, Color

Harmon} Within the House," t. i!s how
to treat the walls .md draperies, while

" Two Aspects ofthe Lighting Question"

deals with ditlerent varieties "t illumin-

ants. ,,s well ..sill-si rilnng many attractive

light fixtures. ' '1 ile ot AM Kin. Is tur Ail

"What tu P" with the Waste,"

The \\ inchester Cnioti can put to ^<^n\

use a set ond hand >iut nt clothes tu nt a

man weighing aim. a . 1 pounds. Please -
v

'

'

Send to Town Hall t" Mr. Carter.

Persons when looking ovet their cloth-

iiiK, bedding,'.boots, shoes, etc, should

remember the Winchester Union. This

organization has constant need for these

at tides, which are jjwn tu the worthy

poor of the town, The custodian of the

Town Hall will take charge of them.

Better give tu the deserving in town

rather than have the goods go elsewhere.

Chatity should begin at home.

ASHES REMOVED.

rrn! Paprika—Oh, that's the second

WE DO THE WORK
promptly uml Carefully

Estimate!* gtven on nen furnacei an<] (icaten,

Walker .v Pratt are tic- i" -t.

Agent for Fairmount Range.

Roofing of all kinds.

H. B. BLYE & CO.
359 MAIN ST., WOBURN

battalion of tl.e royal guards. -Chicago
News.

tage," "Tiie Handy Man
The Me.

About the

al House-
,
v*n 1 r» » ic nr- u in^afi , 1 1 I" > ** ui i - 1 (* i |

- . \ .

j
maid" are among the articlesj in this |

Harvard 8t., or telephone 331-8 Winchester

Wink out f"r your u»li barreln I Charleii Smith
|

uiil k****!' tlo-in emptfeit and keep \>>ur cellar i** ' — .

clean m a kitchen floor, Will • nl'n. nnmiptly
;

Tel. 1 S-'i- 2
• rr nn . hn«v rail nther

for one barrel at I .Men. Promptest and most
|
jg 2 -2 Woburr.

|

11 one 1S Dus> ca " otner

Capable asb man in town. Prop * postal to V.
16 3m

In- undersigned • Xi-cutor of the Will of Charlotte

L . GoimIiiou , lute of W'nn-etaer III ('mintj ol

\v ter, deceaned, « III "'-li nt p ibllo Hiictloii

Four o'clock in the afternoon on the titth

day of Octobei 1910,

under liceime from the Probate ' -,1111 • ! the

Count) "f Wnr*-ester, for the
1
nrpose ,,t ilintrf-

huti ti." folloa lng deS'irilied re il eMtate ol

aid 'I used, 1 Us—

•

1 ertaiii real estate situated In W iieliester, in

the CnlliitJ ..f Midd >n \. h led wtnl desei bed
a- follows, via :i certain i*arcei -a tand
•jtuated in Winchester 111 sabl ' my ,.t

Middlesex and being lot numbered ' vi »-iv-, \*i on
a plan of House Ixits tu Winchester drawn bj

iaru« ThoinpS' 11 l.it.-.l Marcb '. \<<\. and
boundeil and 'I ribed as follows, t" wit:

Bei»ii,iiini( nt Who better I'irk calte*), at Lot
liuiubered thirteen 1 13 ; thence runiiitifi by -.ml

Park, northwest erlj one hundred and thin; 1 m
feet to lot nunibered eleven 11 then turninij
.in, I running westerly by -ml lot nutulieren
eleven 11 one hundred and nl ety-llve 193 feet

to laud now or formerly "i tl >• propnetori
tin. Middlesex ' anal: ibence tiinilnu ami run
nipg southeast erij b> said land 1 f the propriel*.rs
• •t tbe Middlesex i ai al, one bumlred ami |ort\.

Bve II.'. feet to land ol beire -t Kemlall, then
turning and running by sunt land ol Kendall's
belrs liortheasterl) tw« bundred and twenty
j-ji feel to the point '•! departure, taining
according to said plan, twenty i«ven tb.iusabff

two hundred and sevent) i.'T.Ku square feet.

Term- -it -air.

Estate ' HAKI.' iTTE I . . HOOfiNOW,
by I.LTHEK C'ONANT, Eaer.

»epi6,aj0

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

!ikt;ncss but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursell and your

friends,

The cxccllcnrc of tne

work done at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
|

is without 'j u e s t i o n .

A trial will convince

you.

Is read by over

50O0 people.

And is a First Class Advertis-

ing Medium,

STAR* OFFICE
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Not Affected by

Persons who have their monev invested in Winchester real

estate do not have to consult the market reports each day t>

find out u hat the} arc worth.

Winchester real estate is absolutely stable and improved

property yields regular returns. Market conditions do not

affect it.

Now, if you arc wondering what you had best do with your

money, don't tail to lulls consider the real estate field. It

offers great opportunities.

Winchester real estate is -a^ good as gold and we can

show von where v«ur in »nev "ill go farthest.

GEO ADAMS WOODS,
15 State Street, Boston, Mass.

Winchester Office, Waterfield Building.

Telephones 5873 and 5874 Main

Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance.

mws^ paragraphs.

Mr. I >. Webster II. i wes is tra\ filing

through Canada. lore his n turn he

will visit Montreal, (Juetiec, and other

plact s 1 1! interest.

I tin ng the w eek the street in the

< ntre has I u r- paired by ti e tow n in

preparatii in >r the u inter. I'h asant

street lias be< n re mm adanu/ed trotn the

railroad » rossing t.> the bridge and otht i

Work being done.

Millinety appremii > wanted -Miss Mai

Richardson, i;i Washington street.

i in the east dde ol the Methodist

Church, growing close to the editicc,

now seen what is known a-, a 'Celestial

tlee in lull bloom, The spei inn n i-, one

ol .i lew I" I"- loutul in iln^ vii initj and is

ver> rate, In ing importeil ftoni abroad.

A Miles Holbmuk, Wun hesti r ag< nt .

f. .i the I . Iw V. Ifan me, on Co ,
is sutler-

itif! from a badly sprained ankle, the re-
J

Milt ui ., fall re< etved last Saturday

.

I' .iin v Boxes with assorted chocolates

at Covel's.

Anew seriis of shares will be issued

by the Winchester Co-operative Rankin

November. Applications for shares

should be made at cin e as the number is
i

limited, This bank pavs live per cent,

and also it offers excellent advantage to

secure a home.

On Monday evening there is to be a

meeting of the new Inter-club league .it

the Calumet Club tor tin- purpose oi mak-
ing out the schedule ol the games tor the
coming season and arranging other de-

( ills.

I mn mowers sharpened and repaired
at Central Haniward Store i> Pleisaut
Btreet. l*i I, 189-5. apivtt

FLOWERS
In All SeimKiiiihlu Kin, In hi Utmsoniilili; I'ri.'i

J. NEW/IAN & SONS CORP.
2» Tremonl St., Boston, Mass.

Onlom fur itowom t«*lear*iiln»l to all intnciw

MWSY PARM,RAPHS.

The marriage of Mis^ Helen Russell,

daughter ol Mr. Arthut II Russi II ol Mt.

I'leasant stteet, 1 1 1 Mr. Wilbui A. Clatlin,

will take pla< e on the aft* moon ol Satur-

day, October 8th, al the Inime of the

bride's parents. The aflatr is to be a

juiet home wedding with onh the im-

diate family present. Mr. Claflin, who
w.i^ formerly with the United States Steel

( !i mipauj .it i iai y, Incl., is m iw locatt d

.it No rthampton, Mass.

It was I arned this week that the iesi

dence ol Mr. Hat ly Stephenson ol Wood-
stile rwid was entered by thieves on the

same night that the Proctor house u.is

entered. Mr. Stephenson's family left for

.m absence ol a week the day before, and

the break was not reported until their

return. A revolver and 5m ents in 1 hange
was taken.

Winchester

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, October I 9,
I 9 I O, will draw in-

terest from that date.

-t'l'-'.Ut

WINCHESTER
Ol'lt OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from a \. m. tod r. m . also Saturday evenings" 7 tu It. A totiriug ear

Is always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list ol

propertieii offered for sale in this town. Included in this !.>t are homes of

moderate prices offered al MOOO and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shiugle houses rauging in price from $10,000 to >I7.ihk). If

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

ii-l i 'i att4-«.

DOUBLE HOUSE.

Fast side. Hat rooms and hath,

furnace heat, electric lights, gas

ami coal ranges, situated on cor-

ner lot '>f 8,000 Bip ft . in good neigh-

Inn heed. Hot ti sides united tor total

of $836 per year. Price $<MO0. Ea«y

tet in-.

MOST CONVENIENT

location for tin* substantially built

1 1 i n house, h i\ n_: hot watel

heat, electric anil c-.- lights, some

oak finish arid open plumbing.

5,200 sq it ol land In Al neighbor-

hood. Pi ice *7.">0 i. ?:t.500 cash.

OVER 1-2 ACRE OF LAND.

Eleven room bouse, furnace heat
hardwood doors, electric !i^ht>. :! lire

places; also stable, Located on wesi
side of town, 15 minutes t<> depot, 4

to eleetri. s. Price SMn.Hl . 1-j (
.a „i,

WEST SIDE

I. nue remodelled house of It

rooms and modern hath, steam heat.

» tireplai es, oak rtoors throughout, :i

piaz -as. 2«,000 sq ft. of land. Price

$13,000— $4,000 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCIIESTEH.

WHEN IT'S HOT
Le tve your Meat Order with us

and you'll rid yourself of worry

and !><• sure of good meats.

MEAT ON ICE
i» our business. We deli

\

it it

when vou want it an«l in gootl

condition. Leave it to u- and

vou won't have anv worrv

about your steaks, civ »ps and

rousts. Our service is prompt tint] the prices reasonable.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Groceries and Meats

Telephone 4I0--470
IO--I2 PLEASANT STREET.

NEWSY I'\«GRAPHS.

The lirsi meeting of the Woman's
Guild will be held .it Mis. Anthony
Kelley's, is l-'letcher stteet, Tuesday,
<. ) ti 'l.er i tth, ,.t 2. ;s p. m, All w • mien

of the parish are cordially unite.! to be

present.

Among the m my novelties to be sh iw n

for the coming Christmas season it Wil

son the Stationer's will be the imported

Christmas booklet with your name
printed on the inside leaflet with the sea-

son's greetings, These are something
entirely new, and the samples are now
on view. No doubt this will appeal to

many and an earl v selection is urged, t;

F.ngraving and stamping, West work,

prompt delivery. Wilson the Stationer.

New post card frames in gold, black,

brown and green, Mottoe cards, framed

pictures and picture training. See unr

new samples ol Iranies. Wilson the

Siatii mer,

Parlor n illinery, Mi--s Mae Richardson,
' t;i Washington street. s>epl3o,tf

A tenuis tournament was held on tlie

court at the Winchester Boat Club last

Saturday, a large number of the mem-
bers competing. The play was
doubles, and was won by Messrs. Whit
ten and French.

College ices, etc., at Covel's.

NEWSt PARAGRAPHS.

At the regular meeting oi Clan McKin-
non, Tuesday evening, ("me! George
Hamilton ol Winchester presented the

Clan with a handsome Royal Scottish ilae,

wiheh he procured while on his recent

\ isil to Si "Hand.

Mr. and Mrs JRoj I . Palmer oi High-

land avenue havt the sympathy ol many
in the death oi then oldest chid, Dorothy,

who passed away early Wednesday morn-
'ng ..tt< r a short illni ss ,it hut a few days.

The little one was five years old. Since

last February she has suffered from dia-

belis, but was not seriously sick at any
time, i >n Saturday she contracted a

slight i old, and this aggrax ated her con

I

dition, causing her death. The funeral

i
services will he held from the residence

tins K riday afternoon .it three o'clock,

conducted!)) Rev. I), A. Newton, tot •

merly of the Ktrst Cougregaional Church.

;

I he buri il will be in Wildwood.

The tnsi Dartmouth student banquet of

the year was held last Friday night in

College hall, Dartmouth, when the Y. M.
C . A. enteri nned i t -> r i i abinet members.
Mr. S < .. Weld was one ol the niem
hers entertained,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I'. Ftoagland who
are making a long season at their sum-
mer home in Gloucester, have recently

had as their quests, Mr. and Mrs. <;.

mi 1 1! Atlanta, GaLast Saturday a hop was held at the tac |<S(

Winchester Uoat Club, and this week ..

, ,, , ... , ,, ,
i horth.it') o clock dinner, Covers ice

a masquerade w ill he held at the Me 1

lord Boat Chili to which the Winchester

Club Is invited. This dance will he the

most elaborate of the season and c miid-

erable preparation; is underway among
those who plan to attend, tor some
unique and handsome costumes.

Mrs. Charles C. Rogers of Calumet
road, who has been spending the month
at Sanbornville, N. II., has returned to

her hi mie.

cream.

("has. R. Heike, the^former secretary
and treasurer of the su>;,ir trust, tor de-

frauding tli<- United States government
by the underweighing ol sugar has been
sentenced to serve eight months in the

penitentiary anil to pay a tine of $5000.
His subordinates, Spitzer, dock boss, for

the same otlence, was given two years 111

the Atlanta prison, and Gerbracht, a

superintendent, a like term in same
Mr William Si hull o! Newport, R. I., is institution with a line 01 $5000. Common

visiting his brother, Mr. Fred Scholl of
j

weighers were sentenced to a year at
this town.

I Blackwell's Island. This is another

Mr. Stephen S. Langley has returned instance of' the higher a man is uo in

from his summer home at Falmouth.
,

office the less his punishment tor crime.

Mr. Wilbur S. Locke and family ol
Heike

'

s high position made Ins offence

Central street have returiieit from Brealer aml ,li5 punishment should have

Gloucester, where they passed the sum-
j

ljeen exce!,s »nstead of less than that

mer, dealt out to the superintendent.—[Athol

m 11 1 11 1
1 Chronicle.

Miss Lallan cordially invites yon and

your friends to her opening exhibit of
Shortly after 9.30 last Friday morning

tall millinery on Tuesday, W ednesday tl>e trolley wire at Mam and Park streets,

and Thursday, ( ictober fourth, fifth and parted after acat for,Medford had passed,

sixth, Boston Millinery Shop, 266 Mam
street, Stoneham. *

Miss Mabel Wingate, teacher of violin

No. .s. Stratford toad. Tel. Win. 77-1. t

NOVEMBER 7, 1910.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Page haveretumc
trom a summer at Marblehead Neck.

The tw o live ends hung • down
the street, but fortunately no one was in-

jured. ( >iln er I (arrold guarded the spot
while Chief Kngineer Syninies and John
11 McCarthy of the tin- department
assisted the employes of the street rail-

way m securing the ends of the wire.

The service car arrived from Woburn in

a short time and the break was repaired

and Pavel resumed with delay ot less

than an hi air.

A Men's Bible Class will be organized
Sunday, at thr First Congregational
Church with Mr. Charles E. Fish as

aad (allure 01 the men ot the Bible," and
the motto tor the i lass is Joshua i 8.

Food, Candy, Apron sale
by Victoria Rebekah Lodge,
Saturday, Oct. 8, at 2 p. m.
With Mrs. W. O. Blaisdell,
4-5 Church street.

Mr. George Harrington has returned leader. The subject of study for the last

from Gloucester, where he passed the quarter ot the year will be "The success

summer.

Tin I. idii s Western Missionary Society

of the Congregational Church will hold

their regular meeting in the chun h

vestries on Thursday Oct. 6, at to o'< h >< k.

I. mi' h and business meeting at the usual

hour. It is hoped the ladies will re-

member the lam y articles they have made
during the vacation to be sold at this

meeting.

Wm. 1 lomer Colgate

V'ai uum Cleaning

by the hi>ur or day. Tel,

Ladle* and Cents Tailoring, Dyeing.
Steam. N'aptha and Dry Cleansing, lie-

modeling an<t Itepa ring, All oui clean,
s:n^' an I dyeingls done hj tin- I.. II-

Daloz ( '•>.. iunuriug you thoroughly lirs-t

class work Winchester I lothe* Clean-
ing Co., 152(5 Main street. Tel.2?*0-1.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's
Stable. Tel. 211-1.

w si hi ric ihuim;

\\b IM KCISES.

First Aid io the Thirsty

KNIGHTS SODA WATER

WITH ICE CREAM

KNIGHTS IS RIGHT!

Just Received

Outing Flannel
Skirts & Robes

Also
Percale and Butchers Linen for
CcoVing School Aprons.

Wt1 UM1 ,"ir.' iii. I .•\t>«-rt«'ii.'«.

in Hi,- *t>l« -it. .11 ui IhII hi. I

« int.T iinilerwe.ir fur tl.

ACME OF

Style and Quality

STRONG

Serviceable

Knieker

bocker

Trousers

For Boys'

School

FOR SALE Br

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.,
1 el. 352-2 531-533 Main Street

'ftoMfitff ./fan,/../ /o

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mis. M, II. I Hiii li .md daughter, Miss

Marjorie, have returned from a summer
spent at Alton. N il

Mr. Royal S. Carr, who has heen

spending the past six k> 111 'own
visiting old acquaintances, h ives to-

morrow tin Hantord, southern California.

Mr. Carr will spend the winter there.

Whether he will visit Winciiestet next

summer or not is undecided.

Twelve new voters were registered nt

the Town Hall last Saturday night.

Politics promise to he lively this fall.

Miss Caroline)!.mcoln Pond will receive

piano pupils at No. 6 Prospect stteet,

Winchester. Miss Pond, ill addition to

broad experience in teaching, had the

advantage last winter of studying in Paris

under Isidor Philipp, Professor in the

Paris Consei vatoire, from whom she ac-

quired many valuable)suggestions relating

to in,mo tei hllique. Sept.16.4t

A CARD.

1 m and aftei Oct isl W in Homer Col-
gate will assume the business •>! the Win-
chester Kleetric Renovating Co., and
"ill continue the Vacuum Cleaning.
Kiln.' N'.,. 560 Main street. Telephones,
( fftirce JN2-2, Res, j- 1

.

Mts. i ieorge Milne ot I in. . .In street

has leased her greenhouses and will

move with h.-r family to Upton, Mass.,
w here her parents reside.

F. T. T.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel 355 2.

Now is the tune to have y our law n

mower sharpened and repaired at Cen-

tral Hardware Store. Tel 1X9-5. 15

Pleasant stteet. api stt,

Light carpentry work, antique furniture

repaired, furniture relinished. George
N. Cate, 34 Washington street, sept. 16, ti

Baby carriages re tired at Ontr.il I lard

ware Store, i.s I'leasant street. I!

Wesley F.Ewell has leased
the greenhouses No. 14 Lin-
coln St. formerly owned by
the late Ceo. Milne, and is

nowreadyforfall and winter
trade. Cut flowers and
ferns a specialty. Tele-
phone connection.

A Sample Can of

SAPOLIN

F

R

E

E

STAINS OR ENAMELS,

A BRUSH

AND A BOOKLET ON

HOME DECORATIONS

ALL FOR THE

ASKING

R

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.

" The Store of Quality."

570 Main Street. Tel. 144-3

EDEN CLOTHS

Similiar in looks to a Scotch Flannel,

comes in a wide range of colorings and

stripes.

In all probability there is no other cloth with

such a variety of uses: shirtwaists, shirts,

infant's wear, Pajamas, etc., at 12 I -2c per

yard.

Callatour store and examine the line.

Classes will open October 24th, Those
interested may obtain particulars from
Miss Mary Kellogg, Church stre'

Winchester, M,i» st6*2t

Miss Katherine F. O'Connor, Millinery,

j
Fall and winter styles now ready. Room

j
6, W hite's Building. sepaj,2t

PHARMACY Thc F- J- Bowser Dry Goods Store

MAIN AND CHURCH STS. Centre of Cood Values


